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HELMET GUM SHOP 
C I NJ C I M Nl A,T 1.0, 

MARCH 31, 191 

PROFIT IN SIX MONTHS MADE 
BY MANY OPERATORS USING 
OUR BANNER MODEL MINT 
VENDERS AND PREMIUM 

ASSORTMENTS 

You Can Do the Same. 

Selling Our BRAND NEW Line of 

^ Goodyear Whipcord Raincoats $0.25 
A' Medium weight, every coat has our Goodyear label and m - i 

guaranteed waterproof. This coat has never been on the 
market. Be one of the first to order this coat and make 
big money. 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT UPON RECEIPT OF $2.40 

IN DOZEN OR 
GROSS LOTS. 

These coats are made of diaguniU bomhazine cloth ruhlx^rized to a pure 
India rubber. Every coat ha.s our Goodyear guarantee label. 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE $2.00 IN DOZEN OR 
fiROSS LOTS 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS — DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY 

20% On Deposit—Balance C. 0. D. 
REMIT MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 

ILBER COMPANY 10StuyvesantSt.,!!wY.! 
Cor. 9th St. and 3rd Ava. 

This mirhliie Tends i Sc pKksi;* cf mints «lth 
each Liayed. thus eliminating all element 
or rhatire and can run anyw'.iere. Any storekeeper 
will gladly accept a machine or an asaorlmrut 
on commission lasis Place a few In your lo¬ 
cality u.d .VMur iiiuht will soon reach the nark. 

AGENTS If AN TED. 

WRITE FOB Ol'B COM¬ 

PLETE CATALOO OP 
M.E.N-3. W0ME.\a ANT) 
CUILDREN’S BAl.NCOATS 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size. 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Each 

No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 
Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.50 Each 

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
Highly decorated dark mahogany finish 
Chinese Baskets, 10 Rings. 10 Coins. 10 
Tassels. Prica.$2.40 Par Set 

Will ship any quantity the same day order 
is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B. 
Providence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO. 

lOO Aut. Snippy Art Mirrors, pocket tlie 
Ilsod colored. Per 100 Luts... $6.N 

1000 tilTc Away Slum . 101 
No. 60—I..erce W’lliiltng Squmwkert. Oroas.3.S6 
No. 60—L.tge Ualliiuns. Urote. 2.M 
rUy PIpci Per 100 ... 2.M 
No. 355—Urcen Prug Backet Maker. Per lOU.. 7 M 
Irish Kcpubltc KTiis. Per Dos.7Sc. $1.00 2 M 
lOO Aiiurted NoTcliy Tnya .7 66 
Jazz Kazuo Whlitlre. Per I^B.15 
Jazz Snug Whlitlre Each In Bos. Dozen 2M 
I-irce Hroadwar Chicken Squawkera. Per Uui I.M 
Briniiiit Eye i^r Noeslty Per Dos_ .M 
NuTcIty rigiirtle Bolder Pipe. Per Bez 3 Duz .. I.M 
Mei'hia leal Uytt scope Tai.a Per Uoi ... l.ti 
Kunoing Mire Best on the Market. Per Un>M. 4 2) 
Tiry Kedlorhonei. Per Orota. SO# 
Berman Wire Collar Butloni. Orois.2M 
No. P.‘3—Fancy Rubber Picture Ralls. Per D i . .7$ 
No. 574—Poker Hack, 200 Chips and Cards laoh 3M 
No 3101—VPIere Manicure Set. In B. I. E. h .7$ 
Joke Hooka. 25 Styles. Assorted. Per 100 4N 
100 Assorted Shape Piper Belt. Per 100.1 M 
100 Assorted Noise Makers Per 100.6.M 
Army aad Nary Needle Books. Per Dot.75 

NO CATALOOi a NO FREE S.kMPLF.S 

TERMS: Half Deposit No perior.al checks aocepted. 

All Goods sold F. O. B. CleTclind. 

ONE OF OUR MANY MONEY MAKERS. 

A corkhie 22-Premlinn Pest-Selllng .kssortmei t, 
rc.nsl-ting of all hlifi-rrade .articles eu-h as 
Ea>lmsn Cameras. Doutle-Oong Alarm Clocks 
liT-Hot Vacuum Bottles riashllghts and ether 
I'seful Premiums with our Special Sectional 
l.Oou or 1.200-Uole Board, which sell# out to 
the last Sale 

ONLY $14.50 
Send ore-third deposit with order, balanee 

tiur tremendous stock enables us to glTe you 
Immellaie ilellcery n try quantity you ate 
ready to purchsse. WE DEFY COMPETITION. 

Time !• at Is money lost Write now. Our 
prices will skrprlje you. 

PROVIDENCE R. I. 

LOOK here:! ax laisx 
Ttie SOUVENIR MINT ^ 

p 1 Concesiioa Men, A{ent$, Saletboard Operatori, Wanted At Onee f C 

California Gold Souvenirs^ 
QUARTERN AND MAI ^ QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE l,ATE8T JEWELKV CRAZE. ^ 

a e> cDceucn sample With bolder. Complete line 
J. G. GREEN CO., Ml Miision St.. . SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

8a iMHslertkt hriar.lAraaai DMN 
\ Ufhu fo€ ttofvte tcboola# churchet. 
A teats.sbowmca.etc. Park RadstirH 

HfhtSa Aod IJttie WoadcT HAod 
9| l-ADtenu. Little Wonder patented 
■ fASohne lights AreBEI«HTKRTH4^ Hllfll 
BBUCrmCITl#CMEAPr.it 
■ Thoussads in use everywhere Meetlpr- 
■ feLd«pen4nhto-eelw«Uedy-per* white* 
V lights for every purpose. We want sell 
^Ing distributors where we ere not repre^^^^^ 

•ented. Writt for LittU Wondtr CXifaloyur and 
UTTLI WOMOER Nraco, ISJ S. ttk St.,Tarn ItaKU,ia6 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 

have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. Wo also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 2014 Adams SL, Toledo. 0. 

SAimsSFKB 
AGENTS and SALESMEN 

t75.C3 u> $150.00 a week. Lnweit prtoe gold and all- 
Yer Sign Letteia for Stores, Offlcee, Automobiles, etc. 
Large demand ererywhere. Anybody can do IL Ez- 
olusire territory or travel all over while you earn. 
Write for fiee tamplee er.d catalogue. 
ACME LETTER CO., 369 West Superior. Chleafo. 

See onr advertisement on pate IIS 

Goodyear Rubber MJ<j. Co. 

DOZ.. $2 00. GROSS. $23.50. 
Mttle i'T f'wlulbld. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. WRbRth Avf., Chicftgo. 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS STAR GOGGLES 
Gaure Side Shield Cable 

Tcmplev Amtier I.wna.'a. 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

Tmltatlon Gold Igirge, 
Ib.und. < lear White Cis tel 
Iwn..e«. All numliere. 

Parked 24 to Boi 
5e Sue. SS Cents Mr Box. ISe Sift, $1 10 e" 
Deposit with order required. HELMET CHOCOLATE 
CO.. 523 Walnut Street. ClRoisRetl. Ohio. DOZ.. $T.0O. GROSS. $35.00. 

JOBBERS, ATTENTION! Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST M.'tO'' A GREAT LINE OF ART BASKETS 

100 Assortments for S80.00. 

CHINA ART CO., 
Write for our new catalog. 

656 Grant Ave., San Francisco, Cal. 

GUM )SPEARMINT< 
0(1^ CHEWING GUM 0«vkk)ib 

FV!! size $-aUck packs. SpetumlnL 
Pappenalat and mit ITarots. $10.00 
■ar ThouMnd Packs. fTashy bozee. 
Oepoitt reculrad. Prompt shlpmetriz. 

Newport, Kenlnely 

WE’RE BOOSTING YOUR GAME, BOOST 0UR&-MENTI0N THE BILLBOARD. 
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YOU WILL FIND IT A PLEASURE TO SELL OUR GOODS 
They Will Make Both FRIENDS and PROFITS For You 

ITS ALWAYS BANK ROLL TIME WITH 

flossiviore: sweets 
30 Bl|. B«Mtllul. ValURbIt Ballyi In each w.d titry assortment of 250 jMckaees. 

WATCH FOR THE WATCH 
“nie ramamlnf aitirlas are certain to please—No Junk—Beal Merchandise of Value. 

IFe intUe compariton—Nothing like it on earth. 

$45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 

LOVEY-DOVEY 

250 Paekaset, 
SII.25 

Packed la Cartans of 250 Packages. 

»?*•**• * 8.000 Packages 
*22 50 145.00 JII2.50 1225.00 

A Oaaaalt al *10.00 Ra«ulred aa All Orders of 1.000 Packageiw 

OUR NEW PEPPY TWO-BIT SELLER. 
A pleaalnp, different Confection coupled with the newest of new things that Insure llghtnln* popularity. 

ITS GOT THE FLASH 
TO SATISFY YOU AND THE PUBLIC 

Real honest to goodness articles In etch and eiery package. 

$120,000 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
Packed la Cartons af 100 Packages. 

lOO Packages, 500 Packages. 1,000 Packages, 
*12.00 $60.00 $120.00 

A Deposit of $20.00 Rtquired on All Orders of 1,000 Packages. 

4S6 Soutti State Street 

Our Products Are Sold to You With the Absolute Guarantee That 
You Will Be Satisfied or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY 
When in Town Come in and Look Us Over CHICAGO, lEEINOIS 

SAMPLE OFFER 
S DIffsreat Nuaibert af the Baal 
Stlieri Seat aa Racalat at $5.00. 

USE KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS 
THIS SEASON AND CLEAN UP A FORTUNE 
like many othcit did last irttoo. Our NEW 1933 DESIGN BAS¬ 
KETS are aura money gettera. Dr.lmed especially for Concea- 
alcralrea ae per ipectBcetloni of aome of the blaseet people In 
the bualneet 

ISlKS;... 24 Baskets for $35.00 
12 Ne. 1923 Klrtkta Special Rate Baiketa 
12 No. 1923 Kirckaa Saerlal Rest and Orrhid Baskets. 

Brsultfu) Opld-Bronir Reed and Straw Ba-keu each siandlnf 
16 In4hea high at d 8 Inchei In dlameier filled with tesen (7) 
t-eaulirul clotb Hoses and Orchids It ttsrrted cclort and erer> 
lasting preteryed preen folltce Each basket poslUtaly filled with 
flowers and pseked In tn todlridual box all ready to place In 
ypur borih 
rprr *''*'** TX'S OTFER-I Oro,. Assorted Cairatlcos. 1 
* I'oien Wild Hose Vlnra to drrrraie. your booth, alio 
Stme Value $4 00. 2S*e Cash Mutt Arccmpany Order. 

Send for our lllustraird circular We hare the kind of bas¬ 
kets you want to stock ready for ahlpment. fron» $6.00 a Doitn 
aad H9. 

KIRCHEN BROS, 222 W. MadlKS St.. Chlaaga. III. 

PERCIVAL BROS. CIRCABAR 
3 SAT.-3 SUN. 

OfENING UPBIL 7lk AUSPICES WYKOFF HEIGHTS HOSPITAL 

SIX RIDES-FREE ACT 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

Wonderful Spot for Juice, Grab, Ball Games and Rolling Contest* 
SEASON’S WORK IN GREATER NEW YORK 

HELP WANTED—Experienced Ride Men for Whip, Ferris Wheel, 
Carousel, Aeroplane Swings, Scups, Etc. 

PERCIVAL BROS. — 7N Sixth Avt., New York City. — Room 204 — Bryaal 1028$ 

onS-h'^m^kct^ AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
WtUi RUBBER BELTS $17.00 gross 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 
sample dozen. SI.7S. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.23. 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
with Rollig or liCTer Bucklea. Black. Brawn. Orey. Smooth and 
Walma. One-third depotlt on orders, balar.ra ahlsped C. O. D. 
No leaa ihas els doaen Wilpped. Writ# for caUlogut. 

•aaslea. 2Sa. All FIrsta. Na Seeeads. gQ^j glFQ, 7|S yifti, PinSBURGH. PA 

Keystone Exposition Shows 
SAM MECHANIC, Gen. Mgr. HARRY RAMISH, Bus. Mgr. 

Opens Monday, April 23rd, Havre De Grace, Maryland 
Auspices LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 

WANT organised Min,tret Show, with or without outfit; Ten-In-Ore. Platform Showi. MIdgeta and 
Fat PeopIt Ail Concesiicns open except Doll Wheel Lamp Doll Wheel. Cigarette Shooting Oallery 
and Cook Bouse WANT Belp for all Rides Man to take romplete charge of KATZAM.IAUMBBt 
CASTLE. Man to take charge of Sllodrome and fumiab Riders (or same. Conres-lon Agents good 
Sleitrlclan. good 5how Can enter. Bill Penny, wire. CAN PLACE ten or twrlTc-plece Band. IB 
answerlcf this ad state lo«eU salary first letter. I will be at Continental Botel. New York CItyr 
March 28-29. Exdu^lya Noeelty Ptlellrge at Monroe. Sandera.IIle. Stele.horn and Syleanta (Qa.) 
Fairs now open. Addren after March 29. HARRY RAMISH, Quantloo, Virflaia. 

AGENTS 
EMBROIDERED FRENCH SERGES AND ALl-WOOL 

CANTON CREPES 
In floutictaf efferts. All ready for the lady to make • 
dress or cape worth at leait $60 OO. The goods come 
packed in boxes aa llluatraied. The piece le a two aad 
one-half yard,' length and 51 Inches wide, enough to make 
a complete dreai or cape. The goods coma Id asMirted 
colors—Nary Blue. Bronn. Qtay, Tan and Black. When 
the lady sees the eonderful designs and quality of tha 
goods, the sale la closed. 

Asssrlmant of Six (6).*....$*.30 Per PISM 
Aisertaent of Twelve (12)....S.2S Par Piaea 
Singla Sample .5.93 

One-third cash with all ordtta. 

SterOni Enterprises, InL, 335 Broadwiy, N. Y. City. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
SKILLFUL COSMETIC SURGERY U\\\K 
A permanent oorrarflon at all deformlUaa of the face, whethar from aoddant or by birth. wlCxmt 
bospluL other or detmtlosi from butlneaa. In 30 mtoutea. 

DR. S. J. RANDALL, PiMtte Suthuii. Suita 200, Btato-Lake Bld9.. Chlaage. III. 

OPENING IN DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
7 DAYS A WEEK-MARCH 31at—April 8th 

Two Saturdays and Two Sundays 
Come where money is plentiful. Mills working day and nlghL Can place 
following Wheels: Lamp Dolls, Silver. Fruit, Teddy Bears. Beaded Bags, 
Groceries, Silk Shirts. Plaster Dolls, Aluminum, and few others. Grind Stores. 
String Game. Fish Pond, Hoopla, Add-a-Ball. Shooting Gallery, High Striker, 
Devils Bowling Alley, Country Store, Huckley Buck and Candy Floss, and all 
other Legitimate Stores. Shows, get in touch with us. Wire, no time to write. 
LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO., Hotel Normandie, - - Detroit, Mich. 

WE RE BOOSTING YOUR GAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

SEASON’S 
NEWEST and Most Profitable Merchandise for Concessionaires 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all descr'iptions. 

UMPS OF MAHOGANY, GLASS, METAL, ETC. 

BEADED BAGS. Unusually Low Priced. 

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED CLOCKS. AU Styles and Prices. 

UDIES’ OVERNIGHT CASES. 

MEN’S TRAVELING BAGS, SUIT CASES, ETC 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
Most complete stock in the country. 

OVER 150 SILVERWARE ITEMS 
The choice designs from the leading manufacturers. 

CHINESE PARASOLS 
Water-proof. Various colors and unusual Chinese designs. 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, ALUMINUM. AUTO ROBES, 
SILK AND COTTON PARASOLS, ETC. 

Write for Prices and New Catalogue. Same will be issued April 5th. 

BLOCH PREMIUM SALES CORP. 
w™: ® 5;fnr;,ir*“"-«si8TANT manager. 28 West 22d Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Complete ftock of all mercl-saiKSse. All onlcrs shipped same day as received. 25% on all orders, balance CO.D. 
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WANTED 

Four Lecturers 
GO-GEHER 

HoI(U 1.200 Ittll!) 
f Gam $60 00 

rrtllnd from aOMT 
luJIlj. 

salesmen 

WANTCO 
Oiir men » r • 

mtklnr from $18.00 
t u SSaOO a d a T 
vlltr.i: B-T Ma- 
•<itnes. Write for 
Kroponitloii. T o a En itert as • aide 

w If ytm wtah. 

AO-LEE 
NOVELTY C0„ 

(Not Inc) 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

that im (Ire surety bonds ar.d art capable of man. 
aglns their own oumptnies. Also Performers In all 
branches of the medicine business Blackface Sons 
and liaiice romedlaiis. Those plarlng airing Instru* 
ments gireo preterence and can put on acts and ma.ce 
them go. Plano Player faat can read and fake 
aketcb Teams that do not deipetKl on colored acts to 
put them o»er. I am sending out four new oompantes 
and want real Medicine Performer, and real Managers 
for three companies. To tfie alore will pay real 
money, but you must dellrer the goods. Will open 
first week In May. Jack Hunler, where are you! Ad. 
dress DR. .T. K. WILLIAMS. Herbs of Ufe Med. 

WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS-SAVE MONEY -BUY DIRECT 
OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 

All Hast Fajioy BokM That Attraot. 

No. 24 ASSORTMENT 
37 BOXES 

SOO-HOLE 5c SALES80ARD FREE 
20—30e Boxes 
S—50e Boxes C? 

2^$L5o"^xes iFlCCj $9*5 
1—45.00 Box 

N*. 19 ASSORTMENT 
24 BOXES 

SOO.HOLE So 8ALE8B0AR0 FREE 

fS—,8Qe Boxes ww , aK otf .rs 

Price, $5.G 
I—ISOO Bm • 

CPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY UBERB. 
■mb of tha abeTs MaortmeBta packed in IndlTtdual oartooa. oonvplets wMi Printed BolariiMrd. 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
TKRMS. 25% DEPOSIT ON AUi C O. O. O&DBKS. 

Blackface Song and Dance Comedian. 
Music Team, Sketch Team, man and 
wife. Preference to those playing 
music. This is a Platform Show and 
wUl not stand for boozers. Isong sea* 
son and top money to real Performers. 
State all In first letter. Wire If close. 

DR. C. H. ZIMMERMAN, 
General Delivery,_La Grange, Ga. 

ILLB8TRAT0R8—New Strreupticons. $15 00 and up 
Rhsoatat ai d Arc. $7 400-witt Marda, $6 lOO-wat' 
or 4-tlp Oa». $3 50 Buy frem maker Send for cuta 
Breaberg Mft. Co.. 1911 W. Monroa 8L. Chlcai*. III. 

CONCESSION MEN 
OUR NEW lilt PRICE LUT AND ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR IS READT 

If you wrant to aara money on your Choooiatoa ttala aeaaon, got our auotAtltma fliw. 

C M C D V *•* drops 
9VlLlwdll FOR HIRE 

The (V.a Place In the Wide World 
»labjUhMJ8>0_^^_^AMEU^^aR4dNj_PhilAjO|gla 

%AfAMXPn ■ Medtclna Shnar a good 
•■r'lw • strong Blackface Sm g and Danre 
Maa, ao work In acta and ctiange atrotig for a week 
Muat tw peppy ccmedlan Address QfA TOO NA 
HEDICI.nl CO., ilox U2. Buffalo. New York 

Manufaotueara for the Salaaboord Operator Ud OooeaatiaMUra. 

227 West Van Buran Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Laeol and Lang Diamnea PhtM; Woboab QSM. Clarinets, Trombones and Alto. Others 

write. 26th to 31st. Kenosha, Wis.; 
then 1215 N. Second Street, Memphis, 
Tenn O. E. DUENWEG, Band Leader. GLADSTONE HOTEL 

Bur^nwan Plan 
SPECIAL RATE* RY THE WEEK. 

•. W. Ccr 9th and Oak Sts.. Kansas City. Mhaourl. JN Would yoa go to the bakery and buy six i-'aTes^of brMd^and^sU doughnuts and pay Uw boMr for Rl| CANVASSERS WANTED 
■ NO-NO-NO—NO—NO—NO—NO-NO-NO—NO—NO-NO—NO—NO To sell a new paten'ed sanitary Milk Bottle Oofer. ■ ma Real Is at 29. l>)0% profit sampls, ISc gtopald. 

Thafa what yotl are dcing wNesi yog bty ALCMIVIH In assornd tou so ma^y pteega for ao H kED eUN PRODL'CTB CO. 14T W Austin Asmioa 
■ many dolltig. GET OUR CIRCULAR AND ITEMIZE EACH ITEM. Tbit way of buying srlll save ■ , Cni ago. lltinota ^ 
S you monev and REMEMBER. THERE ARE NO Al-imlnum Mfg to diwQ-tnwg district of Detroit h ! 
■i Milwaukee Chlckgo or any o*her cosmopolitan rpy A r>n»>et mat adegriaea AS A MANUFAC- ™--  —-—. 
B TURER IS misleading you wl’h bta ad aid will do the same with bla merctundlN. Ni I --—»*~rl 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE ■ DIRECT SALES A SERVICE CO.. 24-28 W. Waaklngtan Strati fNaor State ttiget), CbloaH. III. ■ 
Twn-Hetded Babe 0(ri M iDchaa blgb. Shown In I ___»M M — — — — — — ^ — ^ — — — — — — — — — 
7du8''um Jar EXafUn Hammlea and lot* of other ! ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
Mummified Freaks. Lttt FbeG Th* Nelstn Supply '™ 
Hoast, fl4 e. 4*1 St., 8a. Bastan, Mau. I n 

]VIA,U*S 
GREATER SHOWS 

WANT CD—EU Fttrl, Wheal. Baby flaiplan* 
Big Pit enow Has* Top lOOxJfi tor same 
CONCEeSlONS—We have taesrti obolea 
Wbeels opao Also tome Orlnd Storaa FOB 
COLORED Mi.NSTRGLS—Wa can p.ace tseo 
fant^eprlog Tetmi one ComadliMi. also 
Musicians that douol* Lout sataoo of obole* 
apota iiodar arroog auspices taetadlot IJ 
real Fair*. Brerytolng must b* aosotutaty 
clean, ta thin it a etatored Show Look for 
our tMme tnia waea to tna Ur. of thoai that 
bare sicned the pledge Opanlag last wsat 
to April All address WM W MAC. Maho* 
gar, 1532 W Main St, LouiaaUla. Kp. 

ALL READY, EVERYBODY 
LETS GO. HERE IT IS 

MEDICINE PITCHMEN 
E»-eTT week 1 am getting more of the oM'iaiere that 
wish to hard)* my remedies YTHTt Beet isa tber 
are IttAL INDIAN BEMEDIBB. made be RFAL IN- 
DIANF. and tt la easier to s^ tbe REAL ARTI - 
CLB than tbe IMTTATTW I gat your orders in 
the Rxpram or Puat Offlea 30 minutes after the re¬ 
ceipt of tame, and there are IAS express tratos out 
of K. C. esery day A latter will brine you prices 
m d sample cartonx I am not a CHt'MP cdu^or. 
no ttat* your bu/tneas If yon expect an answer. CAN 
rsE 8 GOOD LaCTTBCRS trr lot ahowg In Kansas 
City. WASMAW INDIAN MED. CO.. 329 Nartb 
BritMan, Kawtaa City. M Mauri. 

A real mooey-gettar any day. night or hour They go up Uka the big onaa Bash gpd av. 
ery package g'itrantead. Oat and Air Balloou The woodar toy of a ceatuTT Oraot 
for kiddlat. grown-upa. dances, pirtjes etc. Mak*s up 28 tnctNs blgb from riag to 
Littom nf aariKir. by 12 Ip'has In di'<m*'er Writ* tor full partlcglAN and prfeto. 
Tiro aamplM by mall. 2Sc. to extrer poataga. 

COLUMBUS GAS AND AIR TOY BALLOON CO. 
499 East Lent Street COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

NOTICE Recosnued Acts NOTICE 
AT LIBERTY 

Aerobatic Panunnime down Ag*. 25: betgbL S ft. 
8 In.: sratgbt, 125 Amrrtran. The beat of bibitt 
Please glee original title of act Win tend Ifioto 
Only reliable managers with Mild hcokligs answer 
K ABBRIGHT. 805 E 15th 8L. Kansas City Mo 

BALEfiBOARD OPERATOR! 
(Something N'ew i (Just O-i'. • (Q ilck Ifaaty 1 
Our Midpat Salatcard. CaasaM*. Raady T* Lay 
Smallati oo market (9x2 Vfc Ui 25 bo a* Brtngi 
tn $9 25—profit f) 2i ca:a Pta-'a tnam wca 
B'orat. Fa.'*ora*, Ot'tgr 0(B w Help ate., or 
dli'rlbuta from boUM to nouaa 

CAROS, ready te lay tl 90 Oeaaa: 100 Ltta 
ft.M: 500 Lata. $25 00. . 

PREMIUMS at SI 50 *ACh ($5 00 t* $1000 
abluaa). Paari NtckltM Baadtd Btfs. Bald 
Paacll Bata. Marb^ Lama* 2i-Pl*M Maalear* 
Bats. Daiaa Silsar Suaawt. 

CompM* outfit raaJr to start wttb—u Cam 
8 PramLuas—for fiOOO. prepaid B* tbt first 
ta your aariloa 8raJ loJi/ 25% wltn or* 
dar. balance COD ADVERTISING PRE¬ 
MIUM CO. 74 W. WaiMagtan St Cnieat*. IH- 

WANTED 
Circus General Agent 
For Three-Car Show 

Salary no object if you can iret 
results. Also Billposters with 
small show experience. Wire. 
No time to dicker. Dan France, 
answer, LESTER PATTERSON, 
Miller Bros.* Circus, Salem, Hi. 

Cao Place Fitst-Class Conet 
...Player and PerfonMa_ 
-MINSTREL SHOW- 

WANT IWANT 

Rtiow open* Bessemer. Ala . March 31 Pay days on boCi Bttirday, gpill book PlaaUtlOb 
Btaow witb own outOfil Attrtctlee proposition. Hart 16x19 Platform Shew ,1*0 2Ux50 Pit 
Show Top aod 19x20 Platform Saow ttut 1 will furiPh to raaponsial* s.iowmao Uwt wUI 
put tr.t-ciass rn’ertslnlng features In same NO INDECENT SHOWS HERE FOLLOW. 
INO CONCESSIONS OPEN Palmistry. PItA-TlII Tju WIi Hoip la Country Rtore. Flan- 
pond ar.d aereral otner grind atands Also a few Wbeeli op-o No Oon.-easlon en this 
Midway work.s for oyer lOe ao If you bate the CRIFT Idea n> use *or yju to *em* bar* 
I pciitlrelr will not tolerate ORlPT* O'netal Age* t wire your .o«e.r termt. State alL 
Wire SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS. H. V. Rotert. Mansgtr. Btssemer. Alabama. 

Ed Howard or Wm. Lathams 

wire at once. Miami, Arixonas 
March 26th to 21ft; Tiicaoii, 

Arizona, April 2d to 7th. 

SNAP? BROS.’ EXPO. SHOWS 

iWimiHiiiHiHiiMiiiiiiiianiiiwiiiiiMiHiiB^ 
Fite or Ten-W -One. Musical Comedy or toy good money-getting Show We pr*.'er people with own out¬ 
fits. as we base some outfits leaard out and will not b* able to gag them frr a while. On atvoimt of dla- 
arpolotment we cao plaos Cook House and all klodi of S'ook Wheels aod Ork.d Storaa. We own our owa 
Rides. MXTHIS A MAYHURST. Pro**.. 3762 Laidtow Av*.. Claotnaatl. Ohio. 

Second Agent and two BillpoBters. BlR 
Show Performers doini? two or more 
Acts, Side-Show People, those doing 
Concert turn preferred. Cornet, Bari¬ 
tone. Drump, for Big Show Ba,n(X. 
I-ockhart, South Carolina, ^laxch 28th; 

Jonesville. 30th; Gaffney, April 2nd. 
CHRIS M. SMITH, Manager. 

WANT 
Concessioa Agents 

MALE OR FEMALE 

SALARY OR PERCENTAGE 
Join at once. Guntersville, 
Ala., this week. 
S. J. CANTARA SHOWS. 

WANTED—GIRL MIND READER 
or Illusloo. alto Drtgwi Coa-Fon 

COL. GOSS, carg KMm, 303 Putnam Bldi, Haw Yarfc. 

WANTED—LEGITIMATE VIOLIN PLAYER 
as Fide Man for yrar around Vaudeville srltn two 
hours' axiom os. gfunday evening. Salary, $39 OQ 
Wire Address JOSEPH BL'ZZA. Roanok* Tbtttr*. 
Roanoke. Virginia. 

WANTED LECTURER 
that <«n play orrtn tad plino four all-round Per- 
forroert Work around Blair Huntlnidrxi arid Center 

fir fi \TTFD Firat-clatt Shooting Gallery 
TT All I LtiJ and Floss Machirw 
n*t or p rerntage PTEIJ*A P.9RK SiUnt Kansa*. WANTED FOR CASSELMAN'S MOTORIZED 

VAUDEVILLE TENT SHOW. 
Cr'od B'tokface Sin-’ltig and Danrlng Corned tar, Fln- 

'tan aid Wife. Alio Novelty Act* 1 am 
yil; ' tu PIT nhat you are worth Name lowest and 
wha* rou ctn u d will do In first letter If you want 
a reply. ThU 1* a one-niriit-stand show Eat and 
sleep on lot. One show a day Salary sure ercry 
week. The very best of an-ommodttlons and treat¬ 
ment. ar.d long season Show opens May 1. If you 
oan't stay for whole season I can't use you. No 
money adrmced Tr tlckeu unless 1 know yrm. Ad- 
drats CASSELMAN'S SHOW. 831 Grant SL. EU- 
ban. kidlar a. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati. O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Office, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of March 3. 1879. 
116 pages. Vol. XXXV. No. 13. March 31. 1923 PRICE. 15 CENTS. 

This Issue contains 53 per cent reading matter and 47 per cent adrertlalng. 

MUSICIANS WANTED FOR 
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
I^Drum^.^l^ ^tWlU^^U^ 

WAHTEO—Clrtmi Act*. Pmduring Clown. Boss C*n- 
vagmab, Blater Teim. Concert Bar d Men of all klodt. 
for two-car rixm. opaotng April 27 bare Faat-wtep- 
plBg AgecL Writ* fully, don't wire. Want a t«x>d * 
Bid* BbM* IftB that ean furnish top and ererythlt g 1 
Privtlagw apwa. (aa Oarlaa Bast $04, otWrado. To*. 

Harris 8L, Savannah. OaoifU. 
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DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
♦OnpjrUht 1923, tar fbt Billboam PubUshtnc Oomptfi;.) 

With Splendid Pomp and Brilliant Ceremony 
Headed by Merle Evans' harmonious 

ilAniAAll AAllAAr AAAAPAI Orand Entry started Its 
nrllllxllnl VIIIIiIIIp llllllllliiy around the hippodrome track. 
II i I U I O U ulJUMIlL. llnlllJL. la ^ colorful parade It was, with Cln* 

derella and her retinue. Bluebeard and 

ND THOUSANDS TURNED AWAY 
making a feast for the eye that de* 
lighted the adults and made the 

lmnn<iinn of similitude of newness to the time, youngsters squeal with Joy. One .son- 
imposing rremiere OT wom and fammar. That is art-the J^^®**^?"*** 

^ ^ shotv-man's art. There are past mas- of woman riders, dressed In hoo^ktrts nnnTiirno o ^ers or it w^h the big show. j KKIMhI-KX JK ^'hlle colossal, massive proportions bodies and nearly swept the ground. 

DnUinLliO 01‘h--feiiirthrintLi^o^Tm ^ ^ ^ show, it is by no means the only one. , , aii« 
■ ^ m m m ... There are great quantities of novelty 

1 U lYI D AI L11 
Sweeney, the human gyroscope, a truly Bradna s 

I O n I n n II a wonderful stunt and a remarkible girl r . a IV I'lUI'll V whirlwind tumbler, and a member of . 
III I I I n 11 I I ■! the Nelson Family, whose name the J"®® ^‘'® ®®"‘®; ^ 'I' I U M I II U U V writer did not catch (but will, for we 

shall hear more of her), are outstand- Places. Chnstian bhroder put ^e 
■ e i t nine white bears thru an entertaining 
*^cj- II 1 jiji u 1 routine of tricks. Thev played see- 

^ i S -i splendidly broken ^aw and posed. For the finish Shroder 
BW Paint, Shimmering The Nelson Family, and a travestied a steel helmet and wrestled 
. V 7i.| run to a fire with practical but imma- ^ ^ 

lid and Silver, Panoplied oV,t!"h^v; Th...int«or>..^.„Keo.h,r 
e— . ^ end of the amphitheater were being 

lOP| Glorified With EX"* ‘’Vhe'^nroditrai 7lenitude the ifitiient Put thru their paces by Theo. Shroder. 
.r^ ,4 lafxi^A 1 The prodigal plenitude, the afiluent They grouped themselves Into tableaux 

nd Rep ete With Amaz- b'^unUfulness of the program mso ^ 
, C A. -1 comment. At times ...^^sing tricks, several slid down 
Lounding Features and '•:® fa.ny teems wUh downs, and ^ ^ hUanous finish. 

Tu LJ ^ OU at one spot. When the hordes of prop. ^ the meantime Captain Ricardo 
igerie, the Huge Show ^'•7 was working the octet of uons thm a 
^ * flying acts and the clowns are parading *u^T , ... ® routine that gripped the attention or 

the track-bridging the wa.t-the audience. These animals were 
scene is an extremely animated one. snecimens of their kind and 

- K ^ were exceedingly well trained They 
fhe Seasoned showmen of long and ripe .^ncg^^ouW be complete *^h^is been ^he see-sawed and jumped at 

& experience, of which the premiere at- of cl^derTbSlttem ’feUs wUhT^riS” 
, traded many, sen.se this same thing. t. them in all their feats with a maxl- 

‘fd, .,u,ays their first observation, usually n«fe7n7 7n/r»neet^ ^ showmanship. 
for delivered in a low voice and with a . . an^enrireniis hevnn7 wnrris While the animals were being re- 

ant guave sh^ke of the head. is. "Ifs a ‘ Readers^/The Billboard, however. Te'’hippodrome ^mcL 

th”' reverent "i'ttelf .LbSe? ever" J'rilre "o" 4 wonder it inspires invests everything sparkling—as they arf In *^®*’*^ ^’^® splendidly 
"Cf else with an added charm a heightened details; so here Is dJ‘Jor7^disS''of 
sCt, interest, a greater entertaining value. program* made ready for a display of aerial acts 
iSS. The actual features are many, varied ^ ’ _____ There were four of these soon going. 
[,R* and all of a high order of merit. Some Albert Powell. Jr.; Roscoe Goodwin and 

there are which were chosen to attract The weather was rather springlike Harry De Mario were seen presenting 
patronage—the drawing cards so- for the opening of the big show. The skillful exhibitions on the trapeze, 
called; others to punctuate, freshen mild feel of the air brought out a while Mile. Jenne disported herself on 

ens and recolor the performance, because crowd which comfortably filled Madi- a swlng-like contrivance. A good 
ale Ibe Messrs. Ringling are far too astute son Square Garden. A few vacant routine of tricks was done by all these 

showmen to consider dispensing with seats were glimpsed, but by the time artistes, and the novel construction of 
. ., tlie staples—the time-tried and thoro- the performance was ready to begin Mile. Jenne’s apparatus lent itself to 

ly.tested acts and turns that do the the vast spaces of the Garden were some new maneuvers, which took the 
ast.-real entertaining. They are entirely very well filled. fancy of the audience. She spun 
jip content to hold these standbys over Promptly at the appointed hour around for a vast number of revolu- 
Icd and u.sc them liberally. Chas. Ringling gave the high sign to tions and earned a generous hand at 
•,i Next to a brand new idea, an old the general equestrian director, Fred the conclusion of the trick. 
** * one served up in a new form and dif- Bradna, and, as the shrill cadence of Following this exhibition the arenas 

ferent disposition best fills the bill. A his whistle died away, the band struck were again occupied by three wild 
kill new arrangement, a now order, a new up a lively march, the great doors animal displays. .At the Madison 

setting, a new dressing oft lends the swung to, and the circus was on. (Continued on page Hf!) 

list Wnk’s Issw of The Billboard Contained 1,288 Classified Ads,Totalin| 6,370 Lines, and 760 Display Ads,Totidin{ 24,927 Lilts; 2,028 Ads, OenpyinK 31,297 Lines In All 

The. Edition of ThU Issue of The Billboard Is TlySOS 
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THe Blllt3oar MARCH 31, 19?5 

NEW YORK MUSICIANS 
A BEAUTY FROM CENTRAL 

EUROPE 

DEFER STRIKE ACTION 
To Give Mediators Opportunity To Arrange 

Amicable Adjustment of Grievances—M. M. 
P. U. Members Resign From Local 802 

New YORK, March 24.—Nearly 3,000 musicians assembled on Friday morn¬ 
ing lo take Immediate action to call a strike in all New York theaters, be¬ 
cause of the alleged lockout of seven musicians at the Yorkville Theater, 

postponed this action until next Tuesday night by ordering a ballot vote of 
all members of the Mutual Musical Protective Union on the strike issue. 

The meeting was held in the assembly . .v . v * . 
1. ,, , .u It >i Ti IT_^ meeting of tbetter orrbestra leaders was 
hall of the M. M. P. L , on East Eighty- otBfes of Loral f«02 at Broadnaj 

sixth strttt 3nd from 10 3.m. mjj Fifty-Seventh street on Thursdty, at whnh 

until neatly 1pm. mist of these men agreed to stick by tliat 

The slowing down of the strike ac- unun and fight the M. M. p. r.. aiibo a 

tion came as a surprise, and was elmilar nieeiing railed the week before at ibe 

caused bv the unexpected appearance K'-gent Theater failed. At Friday morning « 

at the mating cf two mediators of the nearly a a<ore of orcheMra hade.s | 

Slate Dtrartmrnt of Labor, who asked «elgnatton. from Loral 802. 
. _ 1 ^ ^ treiDPDdous otatfoD was accorded Joaepb <r. uv juk kii«i o«> im- 

l\rbur,'o -.ZvThem to “y to ! f"-' -<■" «' T'"' tu. «. . mo\e, but to^ tnem to try lO ar 5t8te Theater orchestra, who, arriviof late ter of Vienna, who will abortly come to More money wai» raiHed and more pledge* 
range an amicable adjustment of their at the met ting, cupped np to the piatiorm Ameiick for an engagement here. secured. 
grietancts. Three two mrn, MKbsel 3. Rttgjn, ,|j() finned a resignatioii from Local 802. “Photo, Wide World Photoi, l>ettpr realization of the very serioiie—not 
chief mrdiatcr on tte staff of State Indurtiial Vartarelli told the membera that he bad an_*n desperate—conditions prevalent was oh- 

Commireicctr Scblnsg, and P. J. Downey, lotorriew vfllh a member of the Vaudeville tained. 
Ccmmirt'ioDrr cf Cent illation, btth uged the MtLageri’ Pretertive Association, who told bun MODIFY STOCK Almost everyone prexent testified to depinr- 

assrmtird muxiclsns to give them a chance that he and moat of bla rolleagnes would be CHORUS CONTRACT Incidents and matters that had come 
to adjuxt iii8liers. wll.lng to give the musicians a hearing on - under his personal observation. 

F. Paul A. taccarelll, fcusiceta agent of the their grlevancea. Re pointed ont that the Ywk, March 24.—The Executive Conn- it was agre«'d that unless the promptest and 

M. M. P. V . who was appoiuled to this posl- ptter wbkh was sent to Sam H. Harr:t early *** E<n.lty, at Its meeting this week, al- ninxt drastic measures were resorted to, the 
lion purely for the purpote of advancing the this week as president of the Producing Man- certain modifications to be made In the present season would witness the end of the 

Claims cf the uDot. and who had himself Assoriaticn. asking him to nse hie EQui'T contract for stock comiianlct. tuslnesa. 
caDcd this meeting on the strike question. to avoid the strike by having the York- resolutions allowing the changes run aa This led the delegates to confer new and 

took the meeting by surprise when be urged Tiiie Theater* men given back their positlona. greater* ,H)wer* on Dictator Thomas J. John* 
It to pass the resc.utlcn putting off the actual atould have been sent to the V. M. P. A. IlFSOLVED. That in Chorns Equity Winter son. He is now. by virtue of these, a very 
strike vete until next Tuesday night, on the ti,, balloting on the strike resolttioa will (that is, from ijNir Day unti' May ."!) czar. HI* word 1* law, bis Judgments final, 

pica that It weud give him lime to wtrk forward until Tuesday, and the resuta of * >”**‘“1“ "f performances shall constl- He Is an«werahle to no one. He Is the ab- 
with the State Later Department repiese-.w- the vote will be annoanced at the meeting to ^f‘* ‘O"* ‘he minimum salary M*Iute monarch of the field. No one may gain* 

CARNIVAL MEN 
OF NEW YORK AND 
EAST MEET AGAIN 
Endorse the Cleanup Very 

Strongly 

Clothe Johnson With Greater 
Authority 

And Compliment The Billboard 
Highly 

New York. March 24.—After the meeting 
reported in last wc*ek’K Ismie of The Killlioard 
the carnival men. supply men niiil agents met 

again at the otUces of The lt;illH>ard March 
19. This meeting was better attended than 
the first. Tbumui .T. Jobnsun again adclressed 
them. There la no gainsaying that he Im- 

th, star of th# Burgthea- pressed them. 
cho will shortly come to «noney was raised and more pledge* 
ingagement hero. secured. 
•to. Wide World Fhotoi. *' In-tter realization of the very serious—not 

to say desperate—conditions prevalent was ob¬ 

tained. 
K Almost everyone present testified to deplor* 

CHORUS CONTRACT •«»* incidents and matters that bad come 
under bia personal observation. 

tivea to effect a cotciliation. be held that night 
Vaccareiil a req.cst to put the strike qnea- 

tun to a vote ty tsllot was adopted by the BIG FEATURE PICTURES 
m„s.()8DE. a.tbo only when he declared that FOR GARDEN PIER 1 

aliall be thirty dollars a week fur all houses say him or dispute bis edicts. 

playing over a dollar top and in addition to 

the four weeks’ free rehearsal allowed prior 

He Is the Kuss with a big It. 
A meeting of the supply and merchandise 

m-s.cisns. a.tbo only when he declared that pOR GARDEN PIER THEATER *** «» req*jlred “ •« ‘he offioea of The Billb mrd the follow- 
it was the only p.in that he would stand for. AaAKUtN PI£K TMEATtK ^ „,ght resulted In a concrete plan of 
The tnsjctliy of the memlera, and the presl- Atlantic City March 22-The Garden Pier *“ ***"* “* salary Is paid, and mat tnanclal anpport. . 

dent of .te^M. M. P. U.. manifested thel. Theater kJleJ ^ all other provls.ona of the Independent stand- “h^Th^daV 

....»»n w ,a» c«p.„. k.. wd n.. 
then and ibere. eew program for the coming aeaaon. Five new ^ RE-OLvED, That in Chorus Eiioitj Summer , •ftpriu'on a mim of tnonpw 

A moH Important action was taken, how- restate prodoctians, just released by the Fox (that is, from May 31 to Labor Day) a . . ; . .. ^.s d emed best not to rive out 

ever, in the signing by practically the enure ffiim Company, will begin the new season, after- maximum of eight performances shall c*onstifnle amount nor any details of what oc- 
assen-blage of letters of resignation from the warda followed by a combination of five note " vuck a work, that the ininimum salary sliall 

Associated Musicians of Gieater New York, of vaudeville and pictures. *•* twenty-five dollar* a week, that in addl- • ^ however that the cleamjn 
Local 802, wbKh entirely severs their con- "The Town That Forgot God” will be shown ‘h* weeks' free rehearsal allowed ’ * 

Mcticn with the American Federation of at the opening of the theater March 24, followed P’"’®'" ‘® 0P'“ing such rehearsals as are behind It now are solid men and 
Musiciaca, the national tody * cf musical In order by "The Tillage Blackamlth”, "The fPluirfd by stock shall be free after the In earnest. Furthermore, they ar* 

ULicne Local 8C2 was formed ty the fedeia- Face on the Barroom Floor”, "The Cnatard opening and aa long as the weekly salary Is ^ j,.termined lot. They have set out to save 
two about eighteen months ago to take the Cup” and "The Friendly Husband". A new P*‘<*. "txl ‘kat all other provislona of the In- buslneaa and they will get away with the 
place of the M M. P. U. wlen U was symphony orrbestra, directed by Adolph Sllber. dependent standard cborna contract shall ol>- themselves. 

and a fourth Tbur-day afternoon. At a final 

It is safe to say, however, that the cleanup 

will go thru. 
The men behind It now are solid men and 

very much In earnest. Fiirtbermore, they ar* 
a determined lot. They have aet out to save 
the business and they will get away with the 

Buepeeded frem the Federation, and almost tho man, will accompany these Him*. “*“• 

entile memberehip of the M. M. P. C. Joined D^vld B. Hoibrlerh. Slate representative of .oiee 
It. thus be.cLgLg to both nuiciis. The mem- ‘he Fox Film Corporation, has been lending bis AU i tuna rUK dALAKIta ^ ^ .. 

bc^iB cf Lciai 802 lave not the right to ewet assistance to William H Richardson and John SETTLED OUT OF COURT hut that' of n^iw cut of ten of ttose In New 
tbcir own cthecis cr make tteir own laws aud O* ^tlbe, principals of the new r<>mpany, work- —York who are Interested, 
wage demaLdb. which is the reason for the tog In co operation with R M. McGraw, mans- New York. March 24—Two actions for aal.irlca 

presett trouble ameng the New York mnsiclans. 8^' o* ‘te Garden Pier Theater. .fci* BAN MIDNIGHT FROLICS 
The officials of Local ^02 countered the M* ^ * weei acatoat Harry M. Arden and Willlani . ^ 

M. P. f movert,eut this week with demands WILKES EXTENDS THEATER Rappaport. prodnoers. were settled out of court Montreal. Can.. March 2.3.-NO more midnight 

made to all musicians playing la New York INTERESTS TO METROPOLIS J*'*-***'^^''^!*''** * ^.*^!Li*^**"*l.l****^ frollct will be allowed in any local tbe.nter nr 
theaters that they sign what practically - filed, ^e action, brought by Rlcca Allen, asked place, according to an order recently 

Tbey realize It is no easy Job and are plan¬ 

ning areordingly. 
This la not only The Billboard mao-'a opinion. 

BAN MIDNIGHT FROLICS 

amounts to an oath of allegiance to that Annonnremeot baa been made thru the Wilkes ••'•'■y. according to by (be Pity Council. After the regulsr 
union. offices In San Francisco. Calif, that Thomas T®**'^*®** signed la 1919, to appear for Ardra performance nt theaters the lid will 

Very few musicians signed these slips, and Wilkes, proprietor of the Alcazar Tbetter In * Rappaport in a play called •’Pretty Polly *. elampi'd tight until the following day. 

drastic action was taken against Burn uirn Frisco and theaters In Denver, Los Angeles and ®®^ produced, and, as tho con- Midnight shows have been stag-d for some 
playing at tlie Aiadcmy of Music, on Four- elsewhere on the Pacific Coast, has purchased 8ract was signed two months before the date but owing to complaints the privilege bat 
tecDtb stieet. a puture house, and tlie Star the Playhouse In New York. In the purchase of •** ^®f production, tba plaintiff demanded two been definitely suspended. Ezceptloo may be 
Theater, Drooklyn, a burlesque theater. Eleven a New York tbealer Mr. Wilkes bat realized ^®fka’ aalary. The oilier suit was brouglit by jp panes such a* the visit of symphony 
men were discharged at ihe Academy and six one of his greatest ambitions. New plays that Myra C. Brook for 8200, the facta alleged being orchestras or concert artists who are unable to 

at the S«ar for refusing to sign these slips. have their premiere on the Coast now will be t**® •• Mlsa Alien'#. aecun 
The resolution calling for the atrlke vote given an immediate metropolitan production. Arden ft Rappaport have offleea at 1431 Broad- gnee. 

For quite some time Mr. Wilkes baa produced ^eay. 

secure a large theater for an evening perform- 

•'Rebolvt-d, That the board of directors, chair- •* Coast h''nsea plays that have scored lO' IADr^ Tf\ uav/e « — 
man and business agent be empowered to call medUte succeaaea. niUUIAKO TO HAVE DOLLAR THEATER CIRCUIT 
a strike after all fair means and methods of ii inr-micivit DcocDVicm THE SELIA^YN THEATER 
conciliation have failed" JUDGMENT RESERVED - 24. - I-ewl. Fischer, a 

Vaccareiil declared that as soon as the re- AS TO DEATH OF SMALL New York, March 24.—Mack Billierd will Brownsville attorney, yesterday announced 

suits of the ballot showed that the men wero 1*® “•* B'Xt occupant of the Selwyn Theater that he had received from Albany paper* of 
for a strike, l.e would tender bis resignation Toronto. Can.. March 23.—The mystery of the In about three weeks when he brlngi bla first lnrf)rporalt<m for a 81.000.000 Jewish theater 
as president of the Trades and Building Coun- dtaappearanee of Ambrose J. Small, theatrical venture, "The Honae’’, Info that theater. The circuit. The circuit will have theaters pre- 

cll of New York and would devote bis entire “‘■fd®*®. »“» occupies public attention, Ser- preient show at the Selwyn. "The Guilty senting vaudeville and legitimate abowt. 
energies to w.nning th* musicians’ fight. ^ ®^ Detective* Mitchell having slated that One ", will go on tour at the end of Its run. Among those prominent In the new corpors- 

Th,. ***' ***“ *”•“ '*** PlaJtng Baltimore and Washington, finishing tlon are Pnmu.l I.owenfe!d. who will be lead- 
The direct cause of the present strike Issue hurled in a 70 acre aiea and urging that search on the Subway Circuit. ,ng tragedian; Samuel Orlchtman. who will he 

was the <l>sfhY«e of seven musiriaui at the ,be body be continued. Mayor Maguire ,he cast of the nilllard prodiiellon are musical director; Rose Wallenstein, who will 

\ M “I ^ “"** *T •^®‘'‘“^® Ann Morrison, be lending actress; Lewi. Kramer, a prom 
Lighty-sixth street operated by Hurtig & .«^a- ,be bottom and In the meantime Judgment aa gherman Wade. John Keefe. Walter Law- incut Jewish actor* M. Weinberg and laldor* 
mon. last week, because they demanded tbit Small's death la reserved. „.npe. Eugene MacGregor. Violet Dunn. Zarch 

tbcir contractor, who had engaged them, be- Master*. Marie Berne sod Cley Carrol. 

come a member In good standing of the M. HOPKINS DELAYS LEAVING Frederick Stanhope has staged the piece. EGYPTIAN ORCHESTRA TO TOUR 
M. V. U., from whli h he had been suspended. . - _ 

For several months, however, the members of New York. March 24 —Arthur Bopkins has ROGER IMHOFF INJURED IN DANCE ^®‘^’ March 29.—The Royal Egyp‘l*" 
lh< M. M. P. tr. have been bolding meetings Wen forced to delay leaving for London today __ Orchestra, consisting of native singers and 

tor the p-jrpose of as-embling all their power W.eu.e of bis having been appointed on the York, March 23.—Roger Imhuff fell dur. musician* from Cairo, will appear In concert 

towards regaining their rights as Federation committee of produ' ing managers which will mg a dance on the op(*Dlng night of "Jb< k and •» Town Hall on Easter .'»unday night. April 

memWrs and to obtain higher wages. They visit Albany Tuesday to urge the passage of jni” at the tlPdie Theater and abatten*d two 1. under the direction of Sheik BadJf Tabar. 
have adopted new wage demands calling for a bill now pending that would permit the giv- small bones In one of his legs. Despite this A tour which includes Boston, rhlladelphl*. 

from 40 to 50 per cent more than they are being Ing of .«»unday drama. handicap he continued his performauce and baa riltsburg, CleveUnd. Detroit. Chicago and 

paid at pres-ent, based upon the wage scales Bowever. his company of "Anna Christie" been appetrlog ever since, tbo under the con- other cities will follow later, the Sheik an- 
DOW in force in Chicago. wlU leave as oilginally scheduled today. stent care of a pbyalclan. oouncaa. 

JEWS TO HAVE MILLION* 
DOLLAR THEATER CIRCUIT 

a strike after all fair means and methods of JUDGMENT RESERVED 
conciliatioD have failed. rscATu 

Vaccareiil declared that as soon as the re- AS TO DEATH 
mlts of the ballot showed that the men were 
for a strike, lie would tender bis resignation Toronto, Can., March 23.--Tbe 

The direct cause of the present strike Issue hurled in a 70 acre aiea and urging that search on the Subway Circuit. ,ng tragedian; Samuel Orlchtman. who v 

was the discharge of seven musiriaui at the ,bc body be continued. Mayor Maguire i„ ,he cast of the nilllard prodiiellon are musical director; Rose Wallenstein, wb 

\ M “I ^ “"** *T •''•ralens. Florence John*. Ann Morrison, be lending actress; Lewi* Kramer, a 
Lighty-Bixth street operated by Hurtig & .«^a- ,bc bottom and In the meantime Judgment aa gherman Wade. John Keefe. Walter Law- incut Jewish actor* M. Weinberg and 
mon, last week, because they demanded tbit to Small's death la reserved. Eueene MscGrceor Vlni.t n„nt. 

their contractor, who had engaged them, be¬ 

come a member in go'Xl standing of the M. 

M. P. U., from whlih he had been suspended. 
For several months, however, the members of 
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Some Features With the Ringling-Barnum Shoiv 

Hit Shows Still Holding Strong 
—Weaker Ones Just 

Getting By 

New York, March 26.—BusiDess with the 

legitimate attractioos on Broadway last week 

showed no important improvement over the 

week previous, with receipts atill holding 
strong for the hit shows, while the weaker 

plays are Just about getting by. A few shows 

showed a small improvement, while several 

of the new shows that opened last week had 

to resort to the cat-rate agencies for as¬ 

sistance, Buch as ‘'Pasteur” and ‘‘The Guilty 
One”. 

There were twenty-seven shows listed at the 
cnt-rate agency, most of which are also selling 
seats two for one at the bov-offlce 

Estimated receipts for the week ending 
March 24 are: 

“Able’e Irish Rose”, at the Republic, $13.- 

000; "Anything Might Happen''. Comedy. $6,- 

600; “Barnum Waa Right", Fraree, business 

Improved, 19.000, * Caroline”. Ambassador. 
$11,600; ‘'Chauve-9o iria”, CenMjry R»f. prices 

scaled at $3 top now, receipts around $12,000; 
“Give and Take”, Forty ninth Street. $3 000, 

"Go-Go”, Daly's 63rd Street, in its se ond 

week drew nearly $9,000; ''God of Vengeance" 
Apollo, $11,500; ‘ Hall and Farewell’', Moros- 

so, closed Saturday, $9,300; ‘•Humoreaque" 

Vanderbilt, closed Saturday, $6,000, ''Ice¬ 

bound”, Harris, SS.SOO; ‘ Kikl", Beiasco, $13,- 

000; "Lady Butterfly’', Astor. $10,000, ’ Little 

Nellie Kelly”, Liberty, $22,000; ’ Liza", Nora 

Bayes, $5,500; ’Loyalties”. Gaiety, about $10.> 

000; "Mary the Third”, Thirty-ninth Street, 

around $7,000; "Merton of the Movies”, Cort, 
$16,000; Moscow Art Theater, Jylson a, around 

$28,000. bnslnesa off considerably; * Muelc Bor 
Revue”, Music Boi. 126.000; "Papa Joe”, 

Princess, about $3,000; ’ Pasteur", Empire, 

about $6,600: "Peer Gynt”, Shubert, about 

$15,000; "Polly Preferred'’, Little. $11,000; 

"Rain”, Mazine Elliott, $15,000, capacity bisi- 

ness; “Romeo and Juliet”, Miller's, arojud 

$12,000; ‘'Sally, Irene and Mary”, Forty-fourth 

Street, slightly 'over $10,000; "Secrets", Ful¬ 
ton. $10.-300; ‘Seventh Heaven”, Booth, over 

$14,000; "So This la London”, Hudson, around 
$13,000 

“The Clinging Vine", Knickerbocker, moved 
Up to $14,500; "The Comedian”, Lyceum, near¬ 

ly $14,000; "The Dancing Girl”, Winter Gar¬ 

den, $26,000; "The Fool ", Times Square. $18,- 

000; "The Gingham Girl”, Carroll. $13,500; 

"The Lady In Ermine", Century, $14 <200; ‘The 

Last Warning", Klaw, $7 ’MO; ’ The Laugh¬ 

ing Imdy", Longacre. $11.300, * The Love 

Child”, Cohan's, nuder $8 ')00. "The Masked 

Woman”, Eltlnge. under $9.i}00; * The Old 

Soak", Plymouth, $9,500; “The Sportlog Thlug 

to Do”, RItz, under $3 000; "Cp She Goes”, 
Playhouxe. $* 500: ’ Why Not?”. Forty-eighth 

Street, $6,000; “Whispering Wires”, Broad- 

hirst. under $7 000; ’ WiMflower", Casino. 

$15,000; "You and I”. Belmjut. $7 000, * Zleg- 

feid Folliea", New Amsterdam, over $34,000. 

A herd ot baby 
ele ^ABEL STARK,only wortian 

tiger traci A^er, shown here 
With '’Boston.' 

LILLIAN LEITZEL 
6tAr of the show 

rOh. VAN DR0Y5EN shown 
With FRITZ BECKER 6nd 

PAUL HENNEENSDORF 

A modern DAAiel 

A. A.-HARVEY DISPUTE 
IS STILL UNSETTLED 

STALEY CUTS ADMISSION FEE 

Showmen’s Legislative Committee’s Counselor 

Makes Fearless and Positive Declaration in 

Referring to Clean-Up Campaign 

Chicago, Mar<-b 24.—That the slate has guide himself and get to each of the State 
been wlp«d clean, that the past is forg t- caiiitaU in time to organize necessary opposl- 

,K., __ ... #_i_ _ tion to hostile measures These bills are both 
^ faults are forgiven, but numerous and menacing However, accoroiog 

you must stay clean and that no man or m Mr. Johnson s observation the blccer carnl 
Woman can again ta-smlrch the business with- val men wh « have aided in the organization of 
out (lerll to themselves, and with drastic con- *1*^ Showmen s Legislative Committee, have in- 
ssiiiisn.... t_ t j . spired vast confiilenre In the mind of the publle. 

f r each offender, was the fearlesa jj^ naid the legislators hitherto apoDsort) for 
■DO posltlTi* doclarntion of Thoma» J, Jolm- the hoatlte legiHlatioo aimiMl ak;ainht the o:ir 
*^n. iHiuDHelor fur the 8howmrD*s IsOKlHlative nlvtla are becoming sincerely iropresaed with 
Committee. laat night following the regular *l’‘* of the best class of sh .wmen to 
mctin., ,1. o. lo'K'W'uF ine regular huaine.sa of the foul parasites that 

ng of the Showmens League of America, have Infected its structure with their ba.se 
and in which the K|M-iiker referred to the clean- conduct. 

up campaign In the outdoor show world. Mr, Johnson paid a tribute to the magnifloent 
Mr John.—..*. ..la. . . .» spirit of the outdoor show men in their ciiorm-us 
Mr. Johnson a aildr.-as. a forceful and at cleaning up the carnival world lie 
nies a thrilling one. was a recital of what (hat W. H. Donaldson waa vaatl.v impressed 

hap|iened at the memorable meeting of outdoor with tlila devotion to the Cause of the i ntjisir 
sbon-inen In The IIiIIIhi ird'a New York olll.-e show world and that he atands witling to aid 
earlv In fi.e -V o '"'"*''''7 ; ' Hii.h a spirit and such an undertaking in every 
variy m llie week. He pointed out that history poa-ihle 
«»s made at that meeting which he said waa 

ireniendous victory for the men who wanted fa. tnrers. wholesalers and merchants doing 
to stop the crniuhling outdoor show structure business with the shows are organizing In New 
from fnrilier disintegration and to replace it Vork. as well as in many other places, to aid 
'•n a iironer <arnlvai men in their big work He said 

I per naaiH. movement In the Fast is h-lh s|>onlane»iis 
'Ir .lolin-on descrils-d the Mils h»-liic offend and determined. Mr. Jobn-on ag.iln s-ninded a 

In the legislMtiirea of the different States, us note of warning to detached groups of show- 
• r.-siilt of the iHilson virus that eontiiiuinuted people, who in their enthusiasm liav.- sngg'>-le.| 
‘■arnlxHl coiiiiianies have spre.id In Hie van- the organization of <-omnilltees similar t,. Ili.-it 
Otis s,-etlons. lie tohl h w the orgaiiltatlon of of the Showmen's le-gislative t'o-iiniittee, of 
ivhleh 1, (he heail has is-rfei ted a s.vstem Chicago. He stated In the most (visitixe terms 
• n-if eiishles the Show men's l.egispil l\e Com- that all business most ls» done thro Hie Show- 
nillli-e In keep in touch with all of the-,- mat- men's Legislative Comraittee anil th.it its of- 
•vrs, and also told how snbcommltlees have flees are In Chicago. He stated Hi it soil- 
iM'i'D apimlnted. also personiil representatives, roinroittees in all parts of the eoiiiitry will ne 
*ho are keeping the committee {wsled on the welcomed as an adjnnrt to the Showmen’s 
Progreoa of tb« bUla, oo that Mr. Johnaon can Leglalttlva Commtttea, but that all aocb cum- 

New York, March 24 —Bernard Gorcey. who 

took up the role of Isaac Cohen in Ann 
Nicbol'a comedy, "Abie's Irish Rose”, at the 

Republic Theater two weeks ago, will he re¬ 

placed In that part by Milton Wallace on 

April 2. Mr. Wallace was formerly with Ijee 
Kohlmar and Company on tour In vaudeville. 

KITTY FLYNN BACK IN CAST 

New York, March 24.—Kitty Flynn, who 
plays one of the leading roles in "Sally, Irene 

an-l Mary”, returned to the cast last night 
after an illness of two days. 

RECOVERING FROM "FLU' 

Auburn. N. Y.. March 22.—Marjorie Dickson, 
fiopr.irio singer of note, who has been ill with 
"flu” at her Rochester home, is now able to 

be out. 

COHAN'S NEPHEW A MANAGER 
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ATTEMPT TO SPLIT EQUITY 
ON THE SUNDAY QUESTION 

SUNDAY FIGHT ItILL ON 

Is Seen in Effort P. M. A. Is Making To Secure 
Passage of Bill Legalizing Sunday Legiti¬ 

mate Performances 

FimilMy, O., March 2S.—4\Vl'..'n Walter K. 

Uicharb*. manager of two lo :il movie theater*. 

o;M-iied his house* today iio was arre*t<-d for 
violation of the Sunday law, on order of Mayor 

Itodabaugb. He was released on l>ond. Six 

oiierators aI*o were arrested. M.mager* of other 

loeal theaters did not open today ns they Imd 

planned. 
Uiehards and four other managers were In- 

dieted Kebruaiy 28 for violation of the Blue 

Sunday law The Ohio Supreme Court will, on 

April 6. decide whet in r to review a ruling of 

the loeal Common riea* and Appellate eonrta 

bolding Sunday m<'vie* illegal. 

Selig Zoo Park Not 
To Open Until 1924 

Big Los Angeles Project Delayed 
Bcciuse of Incomplete 

Financing 

EW Tt>KK, March 2J.—That the strong traeted by the one-clghfh extra pay. They 
effort the producing managers of New York hold this opinion derpite the fact that the 

FOKINE GETS $1,590 VERDICT 

are making to aid the passage In the a< tort deelared tbem*elvrH agamst Sunday 
State legislature of the Levy Bill, which vcould showt at the Equity meeting. 

New York, March 2<i—After two days of 

Angeles, March 24.—After nearly a year 
of promotion it was announced this week that 
the big opening of the Selig Zoo Park would not 
take place untU next year. This was an- 

pi rform.ince*. •'The IT.'n.favrs h.ive little hope of getting 

partly for the purpose of vvoakcuing Equity by Equity to ■xtei .j tlie loi ^i i.t 1*. M. A Ki.ii i.v 
splitting the membership on Ihe Sunday ques- agreenoat wliieb expiiea next year, and they 

rial, the (u^v in luit'e W.ilsh's part of the ‘Jme as Sam C. Haller 

’itv four. Urs ron ler. d a verdict of $t..V.K> 1'*. ';;;::^*' of the park Over half 
... 1 t'.eBiii.n dollars worth of eonee**ion8 and rid- against .I.ieob J. Siiiilorl, tiieatfii-al maiiager. 

and in favor of Mieh.iel Fokine, ballet maiter. 
tlon Is the opinion e.xpresied this week by are out to fake advantage of every weapon at ‘ , J 

many actors The ,p,Ointment by tbe Pro their disposal to defeat Equity Shop.” one New T ^ T 

dncing Managers’ Assonstion this week of a York artor deilared. “Tliey think that a por- ! i’r" i***" #"^ ' 
committee of manager* to go to Alb.iny and lion of the Equity membership will be willing j'*' ''•*'* been retained by e o em an o re- 
speak in favor of the Levy Bill strcngtliens this to w.rk on Sunday* if •iieb performances are •"'arse a ballet dance in The Rose ^ Stara- 

permiiled, despite tbe Equity stand against boiil", for which he wu# to receive $2.(KK». He amu.«emeDt park 

ins devices ha.l been contracted for and would 
probably have been ready to install in a few 
■weeks, but owing to many eaiises, the chief 

one that of Incomplete financing of the propo. 
sit Ion. It was decided to wait until tbe teasoa 
of 1921 before opening the big $2,000,000 

The definite stand taken by the Aetors’ i-urh shows, and seek to force a split. Tbe 'Tanned Shubcrt dismissed him without Jiistlfl* jj. Heller, who has been constantly on the 

Equity Aesocistion against Sunday performances niaiisger* do a<>t seem to r<‘ali*e that the legitt ert. however, contended that 

and agiinst the Levy Bill at a general meeting mate actors have been welded into a solid group Fokine s cfToits were not satisfactory, and. In iKiokod not only some of the best rli 

held tbe Sunday before last, at which a com- since 1919 and know that If Ihey do not stick conseqtence. that tbe ballet could not Ik‘ u*ed device* in the Cnlted Stales, but many that 
mlltee was appointed to go to Alt'any to op- tog'liier on all such queatlona it will tend to for public presentatWm. Fokine had received would see their first use at Selig Zoo Park. 

poae the bill, was followed this week by the weaken their organization." 

appointment of the P. M. A r"mm>ttee. The 

managers had not previously officially endorsed 
8unda.T performances, and this move Is stated * ® 

to have been urged by several members who __ 
saw an opportunity to cniise dissensic'D In tbe p.,' 

Equity ranks If tbe hill became a law. / • . 
Tbe present adroinisirtf len at Albany is j 

said to be in favor of a wide-open Sunday, and | 
It 1* generally believed that Governor Smith 
would sign the Levy Bill if it were passed in 

tbe legislative bodies. 
Tbe managers believe that If Sunday legit- 

Imats performances are declared legal many i 

actors will be willing to appear In them, at- 

$590 before his services were dispensed with, and the loss will be chiefly to Los Angeles^ 

____ which will be denied the privilege of iheir 

TO APPEAR IN “THE LIVING DEAD- 

ACTORS WILL BENEFIT 

By Provtsiorv* of Intnrstate Comirterc* 
Commission in Uss of Mileage 

Books 

New York. March 2&—Gen. J. 0. Wood¬ 

ward, who is associated with Hoke !?mitb as 
counsel for tbe traveling men in their attempt 

to bare the mileage books restored, said yes¬ 
terday that the actors and ro;id conipauie* 

would also beneCt by tbe provisiou* of Hie 

Interstate Commerce ConimU*ion c-n the use 

of the mileage books. 
According to General Woodward it is agreed 

under tbe Interpretations that, if tbe rail¬ 

road* do not in some wty manage to advance 

the date now set. May 1. for the issuance of 
the mileage books, tlie actors and road com- 

paniea may send their mileage books to the 

station and have cbargci for baggage and eX- 

cesa charges also deducted in script, in ad<U- 

tion to their farea and at tbe same twenty 

per cent reduction. 

use for another year. This same condition ex¬ 
ists among the privileges. Some of the isrgest 
conceRKlunaires have selected space In the new 
pnrk and likewise will have to wait a wh'le 
longer before it can be given them. The park 
will open as usual this summer and tbe man 

agement has given the concessionaires ths 
privilege of taking advantage of this seasao's 
crowds if they so cboose 

The only reason given by Mr. Haller for re¬ 
signing was that he had gone Into a $2.000,ivn 

amusement park and did not rare to remain 
longer unless same was to be built, and be his 
turned over all bis cwir.-irts to tbe manage¬ 
ment of the park which will in future baodle 
same. roBstTiictlon in a moderate way had 
iH'giin. lurt It ts too late at this date to com¬ 
plete the enterprise for this yesr’a business. 

It Is hopcHl that tbe halinre of the financing 

of the resort will be completed during tbig 

REINHARDT COMING IN APRIL 

Mrs, Wallace Reid, widow of ths screen star, who will play in a new film to be used In 
a nation-wide fight against tbe drug evil under tbe auspices of the Anti-Narcotic League. 

—Photo, W’ide World Photos. 

.,1!^ T.'.T'JhclSr.S .“’'"".'.r*. remains of ERNEST THURSTON PRODUCERS HOPE TO REPEAL 
authenticated on a cover need not be renewed MAY REST IN POTTER'S FIELD NEW MOVIE LAW IN VIRGINIA 

New York, March ‘29.—Max Reinhardt will 

make a trip (o this country during April end 
devote two weeks to study of ttsge conditlona 

here. On the result of thi* aurvey depends his 

acceptance of an Invitation extended him by 

Morris Rest to stage plays here next season. 

Reinhardt was last here In 1011, when be pro¬ 
duced ‘‘Stimiiritn'* at the Caaino Theater. 

While here the producer Is expected to pay close 
attention to Madison Square Garden as a pos¬ 

sible auditorium in which to stage bis pmdnc- 

tion of noffroansthal's "The Miracle’'. Rein¬ 

hardt was to have pr'uluced the pity there In 

1914. but the outbreak of the war prevented It. 
If the Carden seems adaptable to the produe- 

tion, lUInhardt will probably do It there aeit 

night Bo word from suppos'd relatlre* of gled for a week between House and S'iiate. Ilw 
Ernest Thurston, whose body has been held tie- motion picture censorship bill passed ths 

ADDITIONAL INDICTMENTS 
IN SUNDAY CLOSING FIGHT 

authenticated on a cover need not bo renewed WlAY KkST IN POTTtKS Mtl-U ntw wuvit UMW in VIKV*INI« ,A,«„xTaawaj-ro 
when n ni w book is nurchasad but that a - - ADDITIONAL INDICTMENTS 
When a m w ^k la puriiiasaiL but tMt » Newport News. Va.. March 21.—Up to last Rlchmoad. Mo.. March 29.—After being J-.g- neiwr ciruiT 
new filer would be inserted. General Wood- , A . * j e -i-a . ■ > . a . .i IN SUNDAY CLOSING FIGHT 

. T> A . . night no word from suppos'd relatlre* of gled for a week between Mouse and S'iiatc. I1h> w 

, * ,^'*'**''! .*11 * I *4 I * Ernest Thurston, whose body has been held tie- motion picture censorship bill passed ths 
low hm the pr \dlege of add'ess ng ' In the undertaking p.irlor* of W. E. Rouse, lower branch of the L.gUlature. in cxlia m-h- New York. March 24.—The crusade against 
member* of the FrodueiDg Managers and rep- ^ street, sin.'e Febrnarv 4. when he Tuesday ami was sent to tbe governor for Riinday performances in Nasatu County, be- 
rc'^ntaiivea of the Actor* Equity Association . . . . * t . a ..-hi. .i.. Th« i... ..... ../f— ____k. anil con 

in the undertaking p.irlor* of W. E. Rouse, lower branch of the L.gUlature. in .xlia Naw York. March 24.—The crusade against 

re'^nttiivea of the Actor*’ Equity Association 
nt their next m'-etlng. pointing out that ‘.oth 

actors and traveling men share concern iR tbo 
aiilborized reduction ofTered by the mil age 
boiks and iutiinat' 1 that the two *hoir t woi’g 

died of apoplexy, hud been received by city slgniture. Tho new law was made effee- gun aome months ago by minister* and con 

The deceased was seventy-four Irainedlately. tinued by Dlalrb-t Attorney Week*, resulted 

years old and is believed to be an uncle of ““'f sufferer by the change is the pro- this week in four additional Grand Jury In 
llow.'Td T’uurston, the magician, who. accord- <'u<’lnR concern. So new tax la placed upon dbtments to Suiireme Court Justice McCrate 

.gQ account in yesterday’s Issue of The rihlbitor. The Rchediile of fee* to be Those Indicted are Edcar 1*. Elmonl. mansger 
together in securing the uuaiimum benetlts i, alleged to have made no '>n every foot of film manufactured in of Freeport Theater; Ralvadore Calderone, min- 

t.xponse to telegrams sent him about the *•“* State, however, or coming Into tbe State. 
i* tncri'a-''d 1»0 i>er cent 

taer of the Hudson Theater at Hempstead: O 
J. Blttlone. alleg<ql proprietor of the same 

Repre-entatives of flie producing concernn j,on*e. and Harry Stern, manager Of tbe Strand 
Al 1 FCFQ rONTRACT RRFACI-I death and in regard to i!i«p'>«lti''n of the bod.v, in,ria-''Q uar i>er cent j. Blttlone. alleg'-d propi 
Mt-t-uyg^o LaVIX rtMVA onCMOn u being further -tai'd by the newspaper; "rhe Representative* of the producing concernn house, and Harry Stern, ml 

New York, March 24.—Lawrence Marsten, tclcgr-iph comrani'U' arc confident that his notl«-e upon the pax<ace of the bill that Theater, Rockville Center, 

tbe stage director, brought suit this week alleged nephew ha* received many of the ® cnniptign for the repeal of c'usorshlp in \lr- 

f.cainst wmiam H. OHmore. also a director, telegram* sent” •"*•«*"”> BIG MERGER MAY 1 
for ST.'iO, alleging breach of contract of em- Dr. lyml* Loeb, city police surgeon, states at the next session BECOI for ST.’’.0, alleging breach of contract of em 

ginla would begin at un.-e. Tlie repeal measure BIG MERGER MAY SOON 
will be Introduced at the next regular seaslon e- * 

'I.symen, Tbe paper* filed in tbe Third Din- that the city has exhaii«ted practical’y every Legislature in January, 1924 Many 
BECOME A REALITY 

tri<t Municipal O'urt thru the law officen of meanR of nnyon** who miy the 
II<**i*s & lailllMnfi'Id state that Mar'^ten wa* con- bodr and that unless word from rcUtiv*** or 

nembers of tbe prefM*Bl lawmaklDC body wilt 
not return. New York. Mar<h 2«.—From an nuthorltatlve 

tracti'd on January 2<'t to stage a play for Gil- kinil friends la r«'Celved soon the remaina will 
more called "The Marriageable MothiT". He in no-ier ■ nciti . a -ti-a 

wus to re.-eive weekly for three w'-ek*. Kro'-st Thnr-ton a former *hoe worker of 'f**-**"" “•en-of on n.-w th. afri. al Interest* of A. L. Lrlang. r and The 

l.ut allege* hi* services w*re never used, altho M,^-„.hll-JHs. and .afd to have N'en eon- *’ duP'*'****- I* Sliuhert* la In pro.ess of formation an<^ may 
he refused other employment because of thi* .jde *how« and other tent.^ approval seal. a.H.n be a reality. The project 1. now in h. 

contract with Gilmore. Gilmore’s play was ^,r»etlo„s for some veara ^a^ we^ knolJ "" "‘’‘‘■ntlflc. educa- hands of a leading bank, and it Is expected 
never nrodneed. attra'tlons for Romo wa* w* II known charitable filmt m t to ei. eed .10 ccuta. to render a decision oD the plan this we' k. 

buried in porter’* field. 

The bill double* the fees to be charged for M'all street source it was learned today that 
examination of films, making Ihe new rate $2 the one-hundred-milllon-dollar merger of the 

contract with Gilmore, 

never prodoced. here for month* past, having appeared on the exhibitor* 

BROWN’S MILLS COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

Ktrect* as {lalmist, tmdicinc man and soup 

salesman. 

Under the plan being (ronaldered both Krlanger 

Trenton, N. J.. March 25.—charter wu» 

granted tbe Brown'* Mills Andilorlum Company 

NOT ENTITLED TO DAMAGES 

By in-erting tlie emergen'T clause Henatnr and tlie Kbiiberts would be salaried offi'-er« of 
M:ipp plan* to have the new fee* go into effect tlie organization, and would be relieved of most 
at ones' *0 a* to ni'-ct the cost of o|H'raMng the of their pri'sent duties. In the contemplated 

censorship board, which ha* been »h<'Wlng a merger Bhubert vaudeville would be left strictly 

Albany. March 20.—The Court of Appeals 
deficit in the past few monlba. alone, it Is *ald. 

In the ofitee of the Secretary of State, last cont'-n'led last week that the publication of 

week, to o;* rate from Trenton acd lASkehurst ^ong. "Daddy Loiig l-egs’. and other* ac- 
CONJURERS’ SOCIETY SHOW JIMMY POWERS RECOVERING 

Kobds, Hrown » MllU. motion picture and other compuiiied hy thi^ um* of tbe name of Mary 2.1.—The National Con- 
kinds of theaters and place* of amiisemint Bickford. il<»e* not entitle her to damages from Jurer*’ Aasociatlon la to hold It* annual enter- 
and the presenting of *hows. Tbe concern la W.itter-on. Berlin A Snyder, *"ng proiluceri. tuininent at ihe Fren< h l.raiielt of the Y. M. 

New Y’ork. March 20.—Jimmy Powers, mu¬ 
sical comedy atar, la reported r'nqtverlng from 

capitalized for $25.'ai0. tbe incorporator* being Action wa* brought whlih involved the termi* O. A. April 18. Fr«derlck Eugene P'well. • *evere attack of bronehitl* at hi* Iftmc here. 

Daniel B. Bonner, of Philadelphia; M. Warner of a '-ontract entered Into by the producers one of the few remaining member* of the old Ib'etom have been in constant attendance OO 
Hargrrre and Daniel B. Lemon, of Brown’B and the movie star in .May, 1919. by her agent, school of conjur'-rs and the dean of American him for tbe past fortnight. At one time It 

Elianbeth A. Reilly. magiclant, la to be tbe featured attractlM. was feared pneumonia would devskip. 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOB FHANK J. gULLIVAN 

20& Fantages Theater Bldg. 

.San l''ranoif<’0, Maroh 22.—Bob Wagnpr, well- 
known maKaaine writer, haa becomo a Para¬ 
mount diri>otor, with Waltera lliera under his 
charge. In a comedy entitled ••pair Week”. 

“sfrnttin’ Along", the all-colored musical 
coni'dy nvue. began its seventh week at the 
Century Theater Sunday. This production has 
drawn capacity audieipea all thru its engage¬ 
ment. It leaves immediately following tne 
lui-al run for a year's enrugement on the road. 

Oeerge Hanneford. of the Hannefords, play¬ 
ing St I'aniages. was a caller at The Billboard 
olliee during the week. The Hannefords put 
no a wonderful riding number and were the 
feature of the Pontages bill. 

■tlice Gentle, world-famous prima donna, 
sang over The san Francisco rail’s radio. San 
Krancisco is Miss Gentle's liome and that was 
the rea-on she csmseni^d to sing. Misa Gentle 
was aceompanled by Frank Morse, well known 
locally. 

f'rank Pavis. who appeared at tbe Orpheum 
this wek with the team of Davis and Darnell, 
in addition to being an excellent comedian la 
a well-known writtr. He wrote the "Ginger 
Box Bevue”. whtfh will appear shortly at 
the Greenwiih Village Theater in New York, 
and in conJunctloD with Wilson Clark haa also 
written a play entitled "Bimini Bubbles", 
which will be produced upon his return to tbe 
East. 

Nellie Laura Walker, daughter of David 
Henry Walker. well-kDown Ban Francisco 
Journalist and writer of childrens' stories, is 
now in New York, where she is studying 
singing with Ye.itman Gritflth. Miss Walker 
is po-s-'-ed of a coloratura voice of remark¬ 
able range. 

Mildred Hurris, who recently completed an 
extended tour in vaudeville, has entered into 
an agreement to make her future screen ap- 
peartnees under the pi-rsonal dir^-cflon of Max 
Graf. She will appear in the leading feminine 
role of William Dudley Pelley's "The Fog", 
now being filmed at San Mateo. 

John .T. riuvton, personal representative of 
Alevinder I’aniages, is in San Francisco on 
business pertaining to tbe Pantagea theaters, 
riuxton at one lime was manager of tbe leal 
itaester, hut his ability being recognized, be 
was promoted. Tpon his shoulders h.as fallen 
the tisk of opening all the new Pantages 
tbeiters in tbe country during tbe past year 
and a half. 

The Strand Theater, which recently awitched 
from first-run pietures to musical comedy, has 
now cbangeii to combination vandeviHr and 
pictures. The acta are booked by Bert Levey 
and run a week. 

‘‘Tarmark”, tbe Russian revno which baa 
inide a sensation in New York, will be seen 
at the Orpheum In the near future. It con¬ 
tains a cast of 22 Kutsian artistes. 

Oiarley Chaplin's “Tha Pilgrim” begins 
anether week at the Tivoli, Tbe play con- 
tin :es to ronvulae the crowds that fill tbe 
theater to Iti capacity all tbe time. 

LEAGUE SESSION BRIEF 

Meeting Called Short To Permit Dis¬ 
cussion of More Important Business 

Chicago, March 24.—Tbe regular meeting of 
tbs Sbowmeo'a League of America waa called 
short by President Edward F. Neumann last 
night In order for the membership to take up 
tbe discussion of more Important iasuea. 

It waa recommended that a steward be ap 
pointed on each show who is a member of the 
league, a letter to each manager to be sent out 
signed by the legal roiinael of tbe league 
urging such an appointment. 

S. H. Anaebell, of the cemetery committee, 
rep..rted that forty-five mar'aers are olaced at 
the grave# In Showmen's League Beat. 

Col. Fred J. Owens reported that flowers had 
been taken to Col. William LaT. lIe and Charles 
G. Kllpatiiek, both of wliom are in the Amerl 
can Hospital. Mr. Kilpatrick was reported to 
be Improving rapidly. A cheerful letter waa 
resd from George C. Moyer to the league, Mr 
Moyer DOW recovering In the Mayo Bros,' Boa- 
Pttal In Rochester, Minn. 

A motion waa pas ed to place markers at 
the graves of all unknown dead In Showmen'a 
leagne Real. 

Tbe meeting waa then adjoerned to attend 
to pressing mattera outside of the league's 
authority. 

many at COOKE FUNERAL 

Newark. N. J.. March 24.—Funeral ser»lee» 
fur I/>uia E. Cookv> were held at 10 a in, 
"edne-day. the Rev. Claire Baldwin officiating. 
Man.v (irominent city official aud circus piHiple 
were present, .mil there were beautiful floril 
pieces from The BlMlKiard, Pawnee Bill, Brlck- 
enslalT. RIngling Brothers. I.*-w Graham. Sam 
ei-rthner and other friends of the l.ate rlrriis 
min. The family announces that the hook, 
jiisl coniplofed, entitled "Circus Life and HIs- 
’''ry", will he piihllshed at an early date, an¬ 
nouncement of wbicb will be m.ade thru Louis 
' Coeke. 

PAY HOMAGE TO JOHN DREW 

New York, March 20.—More than five bun¬ 

dled p.n«.na prominent In all professions g.ith- 
•■red at the Klllmore Hotel last night to pay 
homage to John Drew, the oi'casion lu-ing the 

commemoration of the fiftieth anniversary of 
hia appearance upon the stage, which took place 

at the .\reb Street Theater, Philadelphia, March 
22, 1878. 

REICHMAN rfiLES TESTIMONY 

New York. March ,20.—Teatimnny of Arthur 

Reicbman, playwright), in advance of trial waa 

filed today in the eodnty clerk's office. Relch- 

man is defendant in a suit brought against 

him by Henry W. and Joseph W. Stern to re¬ 
cover J.T per cent commission on certain plays 

of the defendant for whom they acted as 

agents. The order for the examination of 

Relchmun reiiuired him to testify ‘ to wuat 
plays, dramatic works, vaudeville sketch's and 

lihreltoa defendant wrote or coiK’elved during 
the term of the agreement alleged in com¬ 

plaint with respect to which defendant has 

not paid plaintiffs the 2.'’> per cent commission 
provid'd in said agreement." 

Reicbman in his examination said he bad 
written three plays: "The Serpent's Tooth". 

"Tbe Awful Truth” and "All's Fair". Prom 

"The Awful Truth" he said he received fl3,- 

427, and $1.9,10 from "The fferpent’a Tooth”, 
while "All's Fair", be said, "was a play that 

had not been accepted by any of tbe mauagera 
to whom it waa sent.” All of the above 

money, however, Reicbman said, did not coma 
to him, as he bad many expanses In con¬ 

nection with these plays that had to be de¬ 

ducted. Moos A Gonnet, of 19 Cedar street, 

were attomeye for the Sterne. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

>M Lee Bldg., S. E. Oor. Iflth and Main 8ta. 

Phone, 0978 Main 

Kansas City, .Mo.. March 23.—Everytiody in 
the amusem'-nt business in this section of the 
country has been sho'-ked and grieved in the 
death of Mrs. Cora C. Brainerd, wife of R. 
H. Brainerd. which o<-curred in this city early 
.Saturday morning, .March 17. at the Research 
Hospit.'ii. with interment in Forest Hill 
t'emetery, M'>ndaj. afternoon. March 19. The 
floral tributes were beautiful and lavibh and 
overflowed the chancel rail. 

‘Plain" Dave Morris came In from Cbictgo 
March 21 and spent a few days here, vtalting 
the Heart of America Showmen'a Club. 

T. J. Yearout writes from Cushing, Ok., 
that he has connected up with tbe John Fran¬ 
cis Shows as special agent. 

C. M. Morgan, of tbe John Robinson Circus, 
arrived In town recently. Mr. Morgan's wife, 
who was here with h.lni. was Threa Nelson, of 
the famous Nelson Faffily, circus performers. 

Fred Larber phoned last week that he mar¬ 
ried Elizabeth Rider, known professionally In 
vaudeville as Elizabeth McRae, in I.incoln. 
Neb.. November 7. They came to Kansas City 
tbe day after Christmas and be has been laid 

DEATH TAKES MME. BERNHARDT 1 
An idol of theatergoers the world over departed from thin life Mooday, March 

26, when death took Madame Sarah Bernhardt at her home In Paris, France, 
after an Illness of many months. She passed away a few bonra after extreme 

unction was given by her favorite priest. Her son was at her bedside when tbe end 
came. Tbrnout tbe morning of tbe day •jf bet death It la aaid she retained her 
mental alertness. 

One of tbe greatest actresses the stage haa ever known, Mrae. Bernhardt devoted 
most of her life to this line of work. It was at tbe Convent de Orandchamps, Ter- 
saillea, that she, then 12, attracted such attention at a presentation staged for the 
.Archbishop of Paris that her immediate preparation for tbe real stage waa aasored 
That waa In 1857. 

Mme. Bernhardt was bom at Paris, October 22, 1844. Her father was a mer¬ 
chant of Amsterdam, and her mother, Julie Bernhardt, waa a Berlin Jewess. Placed 
In tbe Versailles Convent In girlhood, she became a devout Catholic. Her fnll nams 
was Roslna Sarah Bernhardt. Her progress waa so rapid following the brilliant child 
effort at tbe convent that at 18 she appeared at the Comedle Francalae in the role 
of Ipblgenle. There waa never a doubt about her aucceet from the very beginning 
of her remarkable career. 

She possessed a marvelous voice, grace and a compelling personality. She ap¬ 
peared at the Gymnaae. Porte St. Martin and Odeon for a time, and then returned 
to the Comedle Francaise in 1872. She waa made a "soclatalre" In 1875, and five 
years later when she left for her first visit to England and America she was fined 
$20.00U for leaving tbe country. 

When she returned to Paris in 1881 she became director of the Theater Ambigu, 
and the following year found her married to M, Damola. She bought tbe Porte St. 
Martin next year and many of her moat noted productions appeared there. America 
saw her again in 1886, and then at Pasis, tbe Porte St. Martin, Renaissance and 
Theater des Nations, renamed the Sarah Bernhardt, held her. 

Her grp.-ite't role was in "Tbe Lady of tbe Camillaa", commonly called "Ca¬ 
mille”. •■namlet", "Frou-Frou", "L'Aiglon" and "L’Aven" are among the many 
other vebirlet in which she appeared. 

During her many visits to the United States she captored and held public at¬ 
tention. People who knew no French caught her meaning from the effective pan¬ 
tomime and expressed feeling that translated to tbe heart what tbe mind might not 
understand. 

She appeared many times In a huge tent. A writer, a sculptor and a painter, 
she .seemed to have run tbe limit of artistic aooompllsbmenta. At an age that 
would have been prohibitive to most persons she underwent an operation In which 
one of her limbs was amputated. Even this aOnction could not keep the grand old 
woman from tbe boards. Holding to a chair she declaimed her lines with the same 
old zeal that compelled and held Interest 

Of very recent years she bad appeared in abort pla/a designed to meet her age 
and infirmity, and youth bad not yet died In tbe heart of a woman whose body was 
fast fading. She completed her preparations for death with the same enthusiasm 
that marked her Initial work for life. A tiny, rock islet bad been bought In tbe 
Bay of Blsray: only a few acres. She bad purebaaed kar casket, and gave orders 
that she shall be buri<d where tbe eea may ever roU about her tomb 

She will be ever known as tbe wonder womaa of two centorlea and all cootloento. 

NED HOLMES RESIGNS 

New York. March 24—The Esploitatloii De¬ 

partment of Associated First National Pictures 
has beeii reduced from a staff of tbirty-one 

representatives In the field to nine. Tbe men 

retained are those who are known as exchange 
men. They were at work in their respective 
exchanges when the Department started about 

a year ago. Nc-d Hulmet. manager, has re¬ 

signed. but It Is stated that be has nnder eon- 

Blderation another proposition which may keep 

bim in the service of First National. 

^♦MOUNTEBANK” OPENS ON TOUR 

New York, March 24.—"Tha MoonUbank”, 

by W. J. Lo<'ke and Ernest Denny, opened this 

week In Stamford. Conn Norman Trevor plays 

tbe leading role, and in bis support are seen 
Lillian Kemble Cooper. Gabrielis Ravine, Nora 

Swinburne. Marjorie Chard and otbera. 

William A. Brady and Charles B. Cochran 

control the world's dramatic and motloo picture 

rights to Keable's famous novel. "Simon Called 
I’eter", which will first be seen in the sumnaer 
on the Jersey Coaet Circuit, with Kenneth 

MaeKenna in the leading role; Helen Oahagan 

will be a*‘en In Barry Connors’ play. "The 

Clennup", Immediately on the completion of 

her tour in "Baaslona for Men”; "I.a Flamme” 

will be produced with an all-star cast as soon 
as a suitable theafrr opens in New York, 

probably about the nnddle of AprU. 

Op since that time by an old injury to hls 
spina. Mr. Larber said that on account of 
bis health they wonid have to take it easy 
this season and be and bis wife would work 
wheels at Capitol Beach Park In Lincoln, Neb. 

W. H. Huntington came in March 17 to re¬ 
new a pleasant acquaintance. .Mr. Hunting, 
ton arrived In tbe city March 16 from tit. 
Joseph, Mo., where he had been engaged in 
painting and scenery work og tbe Krundage 
Sitowi Id their winter quarters in that city. 
He was undecided what be would do this 
summer. 

A postal card from J. K. 'Vetter from Nuevo 
Laredo. Mexico, says that tbe attraction be 
is ahead of. Dr. Cunning, "tbe encyclopaedia", 
baa been doing wonderful business and be is 
row In Mexico, putting on a publirity cam¬ 
paign in Sti'auish. 

James Edwards and wife will have the pit 
show with tbe Noble 0. Fairly Shows, opening 
with them April 16. Tbe Edwardses arrived 
in town about tbe first of March after play¬ 
ing independent vaudeville dates this winter. 
They were with tbe Bernard! Dominion Expo¬ 
sition Shows last year. 

U. O. Watson, who aaid he was a former 
showman but was now engaged in tbe adver- 
tisij^g game, was In the city last week from 
Umaba. 

Betty Stewart and Helen Patterson, who 
have been here since tbe first of March, called 
last week and said they contemplated going 
to Texas toon to Join one of tha tent ibowa 
oUjlBg that tarrltory. , 

Sunday Night Show 
Sad Disappointment 

New York, March 26.—^The vandevllle show 
given last night (Sunday) at the Bhuhert Cen¬ 
tral Theater In conformity with the Sabbath 
laws met with tbe vigorous disapproval of a 
large audience which had paid to see a regu¬ 
lar show, with the result that the perform¬ 
ance came to a sudden and noisy end. Sunday 
night’s show was tbe last perfornaasca of Sbu- 
bert vaudeville for the season of 1922-'23 and 
as a swan song it was a decided fizzle. 

“The Whirl of New York" unit played the 
Central last week and waa advertised to go 
on Sunday night. Before tbe performance 
Richard Trent, manager of tbe house, waa no¬ 

tified by tbe police that tbe show would have 
to conform to the "sacred concert*' regnla- 
tioDS. no scenery to be shifted, no coatnmes to 

be worn, no sketches and no acrobatic acta to 
be naed, and tbe curtain to be up all tbe time 
This short notice naturally Jammed tblnga up. 
resulting In a show wbicb in no way pleased 
the fairly large 'audience. Soon tbe displeasure 
was expressed audibly and before long the audi¬ 
tors were out In the lobby and In front of the 
entrance on Broadway venting their Indigna¬ 
tion out In tbe open air. 

PROTESTS DECISION 
FAVORING TH08. DIXON 

New York, March 26.—Loud protesta at tho 
derision of Justice Mitchell L. Erlanger of 
tbe Supremo Court favoring Thomas Dixon, 
theatrical and motion picture producer, in the 

snit bronght against him by Thorne Baker, 

trustee in bankruptcy of tbe National Drama 

Corporation, are sounded In an appeal to the 
Appellate Division of the Supreme Court from 

the declalon filed today In the county clerk’s 

office by Charles J. Holland of 3S0 Madlion 
avenne. counsel for Baker. Tbe appeal takes 

exceptions to slzty-two rulings of Justice 

Erlanger In hls declalon, all of which favored 
Dixon, who was being aned for alleged Im¬ 
proper acts dona by him while be was an 

officer of tbe National Drama Corporation, and 

which sought to recover rarions earns of 
money which. It was charged. Dixon had paid 

out withont antborizatlon from tbe directors 
of the corporation. The trial consumed several 

days before Justice Erlanger last month, and 
at its conclualon both sides handed In briefs. 

Later Justice Erlanger handed dowa hls da- 

eialon In favor of DUoo and dlamiaslng the 
anlt. 

STAGE HANDS QUIT WORK 
WHEN PLAY IS GOING ON 

New York, March 26.—The performance at 

tbe Royal Union Theater on the Bowery, near 

Delancey street, was thrown into coafualoo 

last night, in the midst of a tragedy being 
performed, when the stage hands quit work. 

Tbe company playing the bouse is tbe Co- 
Operative Jewish Company. The stage hands 

were afraid they were not going to be paid 

and runt down tbe curtain in a thrilling part 
of the play. Tbe audience was mneb mysti¬ 

fied at this procedure antll an actor named 
Barrits ran tbe curtain up again Then the 

stage bands were seen busily carrying off 
tbe tcenery. Tbe audience became wrathful 

at this and some of them started for the 
stage. At this, the stage bands best a hasty 
retreat, dropping scenery as they fled Some 

one sent In a call for the police and five cops 
responded. A representative of the stage 

bands told tbe police they were worried abont 
getting their pay and bad adopted tbe coarse 
thiy had In bopcs of tbe money being forth¬ 

coming On being assnred that they would he 

paid tomorrow, they put the scenery back and 

tbe play went on. 

SEEK ROYALTIES 
FROM BROADCASTERS 

New York, March 26.—Harry Tlamey aad 

Joseph McCarthy, authors and coaipoaers vt 

"Irena", bare began a move to collect royalttea 
estimated at $300,000 from every broadcasting 
station In the country that baa ever radioed any 

Durabera from their score Inveatlgatlcn la be¬ 

ing conducted for the composers by the Ameri¬ 
can Federation of Musiclana and the Authors’ 
League of America, whose representatives covet 

the entire country, protecting restricted songs, 

music numbers and plays for authors. 

“CINDERS" TO OPEN DRESDEN 

New York. March 26 —"Clndera", the new 

mualral comedy which Bdward Royce has pro¬ 

duced, will be seen bere April S. It will open 
the new Dresden Tbcater, atop tbe New Amster- 

jlam Theater. 

“AS YOU LIKE IT” APRIL 23 

New York. March 26—The National Theater 

Company's production of "As You Like It’* will 

op. D In New York April 23. after playing the 
previous week in Washington. The theater has 

Doi yet baaa aalactad for tbe aagageoieat hare. 

) 

f 
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MARCH 31, 1923 

FOUR THEATERS IN 
MERGER AT TOPEKA 

• this (lirfotion would be a waste of l”A||n T||nTP|%A l&l 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY ^fOUR THtATtRS IN 
AAAU A it thoroly competent players. >• ..ii...... . 

Russel Morrison had somewhat of a Mp|J|,LI| A I T|1PL||A 
GLOBE TIILATLR, Nfc.W \ORK it is repeated in the last act of the chance in a character part and did l^ltllULll ail I Ul LllM 

Commencing Thursday Evening. March show. Miss Pennington stopped the ^^-ith it. Elizabeth Valentine and 
22. 1923 opera each time she danced, and she de- Qeorge Alison played in a natural 

THE CHELSEA PRODUCING CORP. manner, and the Ixilance of the cast. National Theaters Company 
(Hueh A Anderson Manaeinc Director) she does including William Lt‘onard. Carolyn pp . r\. e tw ” ^ 

Presents ^ buck and wing that is the real pcrriday, Kenneth Daigneau and Bar- Takes OvcrCrawford Interests 
John Murray Anderson's Production audience bara Pierce did well enough. Certain- —To Re-Engage Union Men 

ly all of these people gave the play 
“JACK AND JILL” Brooke Johns walks thru his part better treatment tlian it deserved. . 

. ^ sings a few songs. The ditties are The direction was atrocious. All tho Torw>k« K»n i. m 'pi. • 
A Musical Comedy nothing unusual and his efforts re- characters seemed to do was to walk rlCi me^Ber “n t^rLtorT of%hVrcltv 

Th, Boole Ad-p,.d fr..m a Play by Frederic suited in little. Donald MacDonald back and forth. It is true that the made uo^wn tbu week 

viiir/r*'A n*i *rh h J ut ^ Juvenile role w’ell, and Vir- stage of the Punch and Judy is too « looB time leaae <.f the Crawford intHr<•^t■. 

ratf" MuR"ic'*hT''.\ticneniB BaVatt'**wuh* IncP *^*'’*^ O’Brien sang very sweetly. Clif- tiny to allow for extended action, but National Theaters Company, controiie.i 

dental Miisuai Numisr- by Alfred Newman and ton Webb won approval by his splendid other plays have not suffered so in L. noo|s*r. of the orpheum ao.i 
Martel Poik^k; Lyric for the -Wallflower” dancing. He also sang a few numbers this theater. This, combined with the Ju"’ I ’ 
Number by Blanche Merrill; Modern Dane* nicely and gave an all-round good per- bad writing of the piece, made for Novelty Urplieum*^’‘and Isis *th«-at ^ * -/l™"' 

Numbers and Kn'cmbles Arranfted by Larry formance of his part. The rest of the quite a little laughter in the audience. aoUdation marks the end of the ^famous"craw 

Cebalioa; Ballets Arranged by Leon Barte. cast are dancers In the main, and there v'hich laughed not with the play but at ford regime in the stage and the screen here 

Entire Production Devised and Staged were several exhibitions given by them jt. Some of the more atrocious bits The consolidation was made under the foi- 

by John Murray Anderson were at once beautiful and effec- created great merriment, in which the P>*n: 

CAST OK cn.tRACTERS tive. players themselves Joined. It was a National Theaters Company (noop<>r in- 

Ptclog—Beneath the Washington Family Tre* As a matter of fact, the dancing, the case of everybody havlpg as good a 
A Descendant of M.iry Ball_Gladys Burgette Staging and the costuming are about time as they could—and they did. (Roy Crawford Inte'Ir^ts^)'* ^ ompany 

THE PLAY all there is to "Jack and Jill”. An- .... . „ The N».ion.i The.te,.'»... ... _ 

“JACK AND JILL” 
A Musical Comedy 

Jack Andrews .Donald MacDonald derson has a marvelous sense of color '*”*^GORDOn'*WHYTE. •nolher long-time’lea's^'on'jo ceVt” o*f"'t'h“ 
Donald lA'e .^...Brooke John* a keen eye for a pretty stage pic- ‘ Novelty Theater ownership from the Kansas 

Marcia Manners .Winlfrede Verlna jure. If he would only pay the same ^ Amusement Company (L. M. Crawford Inter- 

m’^***m .. attention to the other things Ahich go WHAT THE NEW YOR I ests). The management, however, will be under 
Mrs. Malone .Georgia O Ramey n,..ke uo a musical show he would dlrectorahlp of the Hooper Interests and 
Duke of Dippington.Lennox Pawle “P a jnusicai snow ne WOUia CRITICS SAY O- L. Hooper personally. 

Jill Malone .Virginia O’Brien beat the world at the same; but it The Hooper and Crawford Interests hold lointiv 

Jimmy Eustace .Clifton Webb takes more than an eye-filling sight to ’ - ■ ■ » the 99-year lease on a alte on which will be 

Gloria Wayne .Ann Pennington make a successful musical comedy. “The Love Set” built • new modem theater. The location 

Daniel Malone .Roger Imhof “Jaclc and Jill” has beauty, and lots of (Punch and J.dy Theater) ),aa Qot been divulged, nor will the interest. 

Tlie Maid .Lena Baaquette ^ jg tasteful and it is clean; but is I^ORLD: -A distressingly bad little piece, so to the date of construction. “We will 

The Footman .Carlos Conte - jy,, c)iow and the music con- **”'”**•>'? designed for comedy and yet so build when ballding and theatrical condition. 
The Butler .RusseU Scott ^ that one re- improve.” Mr. Hooper said. 
Mrs. Foote .America Chedlater ^ tvm.iieaoie tune. i e ^ ,p,,o„y jmposslble.” The National Theatera Company will continue 

Mra. Sylvester Jones.Metta Louise Orr Pretty pictures, beautiful as they are, EVE.MNG POStT; "It was a dull and nn- ownership and operation of the Orpheum and 
make up for this lack of essen- Intere.ling affair.” Isla theaters. 

Grand from the Amusement Syndicate Company 
(Roy Crawford interests). 

The National Theaters Company has taken 
another long-time lease on 50 per cent of the 
Novelty Theater ownership from the Kan-^as 
Amusement Company (L. M. Crawford Inter- 
ests). The management, however, will be under 
the directorship of the Hooper Interests and 
under O, L. Hooper personally. 

The Hooper and Crawford Interests hold Jointly 
the 99-year Irase on a alte on which will be 

built a new modem theater. The location 
has not been divulged, nor will the interest. 

WORLD: -A distressingly bad little piece, My to to the date of construction. "We will 

also a dull show and the music con- “■^•trlc.l condition, 
ui-.i..,.!.!- wlst'ii ly acted by Gavin Muir that one re- Improve, Mr. Hooper said. 

Solo Dancers—Leon Barte and Lena Basquette, 

Beatrice Collenette and Helene Blair, Gayle 
Mays, Ward Fox, Claudius Webster, Beth Beri, 

Nyoka-Nyoka. 

'When John Murray Anderson had 
the materials for “Jack and JIU" 
handed to him he received all the in¬ 
gredients but a book. The scenery and 
costumes came, the music arrived and 
the staging was delivered. Everj'thing 
was there but the comedy. And with¬ 
out it his show is as dull as well can 
be. The libretto of “Jack and Jill”, If 

tials. 
A tasteful and beautifully staged 

musical show, with a very bad 
book and ordinary music; played 
by a company of excellent people 
whose efforts are largely made 
valueless by the poor book. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

TIMES: "For those who are not too atKf- The cancelation of the lease of the Grand 
necked about the technique of their drama it and Novelty theaters held alnce September 1 
may provtd* a certain flow of amnsemenS by A. J. Sebober and Roy Payne. 
even in its present unfinished form.’ 

“Jack and Jill” 
(Globe Theater) 

"Mr. Anderson seems to hST* ture*. 

The pollriea are ontlined aa follows: 
The Grand will be operated as a road show 

house—legitimate attractions and feature pic- 

valueiess oy tne poor DOOK. been so intent upon the glosa of the varlons The Novelty will plry TaodevUIe with 

GORDON WHYTE. stuffs with which the show is furbished that sbort comedies and news reels. 

he is quite oblivious to the utterly threadbsre The Orpheum and Isla will ahow feature pie- 

nature of the book."—Heywood Broun. turea. 

tsTTWr-w AMT* TTTT>V'rwP'ATPW EVENING POST; "Cut out everything but The Grand and Isis will be closed June 1 f..r 
PUNCH AND JUDY THEATER, NEW dancing—solo. duet, quartet and ensemble remodeling and redecorating. The Novelty and 

YORK Anderson, and you will have a real Orpheum will be operated thru the summer. 

it can be dignified by such a title, is Beginning Monday Evening, March 19, anccess.” 

the flattest and dullest apology for a 
musical comedy book that has been 
seen in these parts for a long time. 

It has not even the saving grace of 
novelty. It hinges on an antique chair 
which compels all who sit in it to tell 
the truth. This idea was a good one 
when \V. S. Gilbert wrote “The Palace 
of Truth”, and it is good in its many 
vaudeville variants. I remember one 
in which those who came near a “well 

1923 

Matinees Friday and Saturday 

GAVIN MUIR Presents 

“THE LOVE SET” 
A Comedy in Three Acts 

By Thomas Louden 

Staged by Albert Bannister 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
(In order of appearance) 

ancceta.” George Clark will remain as manager of the 

TRIBCNE: ”lt it a beautiful nlt-wlt, brll- The other houses will carry out the 
llant enough to look upon, but otherwise de- poHclet under assistant manager.. 

plorable.”—Percy Haminond. Tbe conaolidatlon also puts an end to the 

of truth” lost a garment every time E"Mbcth Lamtmt ..........KlUal^th Valrotlne 

they told a lie. and another one In f**" ^ 

which the characters were hit by fall- cussford, a Friend of Oertroda.... 
ing apples when they breached the .Carolyn FerrldBr 
truth, and so on. But in these versions Gertrude Lamont, Their Daughter. 
there was roal fun. In “Jack and Jill” .Catherine Dale Owen 

GLOBE: "John Murray Anderson's lovelleat G"”-* 
production. Costumes aud settings of fresh N>Wtlatlon. aro under way that will 

beauty. Spirited dancing. And Ann Penning- ''“'‘"'L. * J* 
ton.'’-Kenneth MacGowan * *ipocted that the dllferencea between the 

manifemeDt and the ataae banda and mutlclanA 

■ " » will be Ironed out In a few days. Owing to the 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS rhi'."'.elro^‘'‘ 
ON PAGE 36 I L. M Crawford baa been actively engaged in 

I _the theater busloesa In Tupeka for forty-five 

yeari and la rounding out a career aa one of 
• ALCHEMIST" SCORES the most widely known theater magnates In tho 

* Middle Weit. He Is gradually relinquishing his 
Phonnix Socinty’s Production of Bon theatera and making Investments that are more 

Jonoon’s Play Admirably Pro- easy to look after. 

SOnted Hr. Crawford now owns two theaters In El 

- Paao, Tex., and one in LInroIn, Neb. He is 

there is hardly a trace of it Job Macplke .Kenneth Dalgoean London. March 24 (Special Cable to The BUI- associated in the butlnesa of other theaters at 

This fills one with sadness when one Maggie .B.rbar. Piero* lL,e57a'?r^uc‘.L'‘ 

reflects that there is a first-rate co- Tom Sheridan ......Oav^ Muir Alchemist” was for two d7. 

median like Roger Imhof in the cast; ^ 'iMtor . u>sei orr son j, worth a trUl West End DONATIONS TO HOSPITAL 
a man who, stripped of his funny It would not be far from the truth to run. they say, for It la a great comedy of - 
makeup and clothes and handed a mess that "The Love Set” wins the prize humor, admirably piayi-d. Chicago, March 22 —Ralph Kettering, general 

of worthless material, is as unfunny foe the worst play of the season so far. Billol Holloway, In the name part, was too representative of Aaron J. Jonea, who bat the 

as can be That there is Lennox Pawle It Is so bad that even the c.ast are on ••ntater—tenons, tut not good. George Des. forthcoming benefit for the American Theatrical 

another fine comedian who wanders to it. and at the performance which '’•“**’* '••‘’“'■r eervant Ho-pliai in charge, announces that the Chicago 
thru the piece vainly struggling to be this reviewer witnessed had a good tmthfuliy. aud hla playing w.a brilliant An- Federation of Mualctana and the Billposter, 
inru tne piece vainiy struggling to oe I^*'*** “* Stanley Lathhury at Cnlon have both made a per capita aaseasment 
comical without anything to be funny time l.iughing at both the play and Ananias. Lealle Frith as Dapper and Margaret of $1 on their memberahlpt for the benefit of 

with. That there is Georgia O’Ramey, themselves. Tarde aa Dol Common ail made a great aue- the hospital. 

as clever a comedienne as there is in The story is about a girl who falls In <•*•• Frank Celiier as Epirure Mammon gave a Errol, atar In "Sally”, In the Colonlsl. 

the musical comedy field, wrestling love with one man, and then, finding »uprf«nv>F food performance, maaterly. vivid In the'way. I* back on the Job after a 

with puerile Japes and business. Hard- that he wants her for her money, ‘•onceptlon. faultieaa in detail, and malDtaioing week'* iUnets, will be the announcer at the 

ly a laugh could be obtiined by these switching to another. Not that the ^medlc genius tbrnout. Hi* perform- which will be held In the Colonial on 

three people, and thru no fault of their play is as simple in (^instruction as *.7?* lichemUt” in t7e“'com'merehM t^ater ***• afternoon of Snnday, April 8. Most of the 
own. They are utterly wasted In this {hat sounds. Far be it from that. The * ^ big actor, in the I^ houae. will give their 

show. If Mr. Anderson is determined complications and devices which are “THE INEVITABLE" aervlcea to the bene t. a* ey a waya 

to subordinate everything in the piece used to muddle the mixture are almost NOT WORTH WHILE Ticket* for the benefit will be on tale m « » 
tn tbo no co u lot Kocona oo,r,o..totion onA If tgo WniUt jUrry 

show. If Mr. Anderson is determined complications and devices which are “THE INEVITABLE" aervicea to ine ne . y 
to subordinate everything in the piece used to muddle the mixture are almost NOT WORTH WHILE Ticket* for the benefit will be on tale m « » 

to the beautiful, he could save a lot beyond computation, and. if the author - 
of money by getting three much had as much skill in writing a sltua- 

cheaper players who could do Just as tion as he has in Inventing it, there »,i7h«nd rLnk rnl-ion^^snd* d.n>M»*‘r«riur ' 
well as they do with the comedy in might be a play in "The Love Set”, cavendish, di.p<.rted themselves *n a family "ROMEO AND JULIET" READING 
“Jack and Jill”. He should not waste As it is, it is about zero in entertain- affair called -The loeviubie”. by Isabel Jay. - 
the talents of the Imhofs, the Pawles ment. The piece l* inept, baa a trite plot and hack- London, March 24 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

and the O'Rameys on this show, but Tn,* c-ist romned thru thp nlav nnA dialog The only acting worth notice la board).—Last Monday a dramatic reading « 

wait until he has a real book and then th^%J^a8 ll«lT chance hlco inere was Illlie cnance lO leil wneiner fi„),.rMge as the theatrical dreaaer. the Theater under the ausplc.-a of the Brltlali km 
nire inem. they were able players or not. The winning a deserved ovation. Ceciiia pire shakesiH-sre a.«iety. with Sybil Thorndike 

The only real hit in the show is a piece gave them no chance, and they ('avendiah looked well, baa aplomb, but no aa Juliet and Basil Rathb^me aa Romeo. Arthur 

personal one, made by Ann Pennington had so good a time In fooling their te< hoique. The play it a futU* wasu of every- Bourchier made a lively, powerful Mercutio. and 

In three dai^ces. One is so good that way thru it that critical comment in body’* tima. Lawia Caaiam aa aSactlve TybalL 
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PHOTOPLAY 

Views 
and Reviews 

Rialto, and Theodore Roberts in “T The New York Senate has passed 

the Walker censorship repeal bill '•(.runipy", at the Rivoli 
by a vote of 27 to 22. That w.is _ 

to be expected. Senator Walker has it's a relief once in 

Chicago, April 18*19. . . . The Mis- George Cooper, Margaret Seddon, Wln- 
souri convention will be In Kansas ter Hall and Cyril Chadwick. Ex- 
City at abr*it the .same time, actual hibitors everywliere will do well to 
date to bo announced soon. . . . make a note of “The Little Church 

- Around the Corner” for early booking. 
Broadxva\- shmeings this zvcek in- - 

elude Mack Senuctls ‘'Sucanna’, star- J> zvas a happy thought to feature 
ring .Mabel \(!nn(iud, at the Capitol; “The Little Church Around the Corner” 
Marion Russell s “Little Church Around for Holy Week as was done at the 
the Corner'!' and Douglas MacLecn in Strand, New York. 
"Hellboy KV. at the Strand; “The Coz- - 
(red ll’agon", continuing at the Cri- Douglas McLean is coming along 
tcrion; "The Queen of Sin”, at the fast as a feature photoplay comedian. 
Lyric; “Dozen to the Sea in Ships”, While his “Bell Boy 13”, a Thomas H. 
continuing at B. S. .'^loss' Cameo; “The Ince picture, distributed by First Na- 
Leopardess , with Alice Brady, at the tional, is not as big as his recent 

l.ll.CI)EENnELDBUrS 
SIRING OF THEATEDS 

Becomes Sole Owner of Circuit 

of Houses in California 

and Honolulu 

done his bit and Governor Smith is thru a good, oldfashioned, wholesome 
likely to do his IF the bill passes the story, presented thru the medium of 
Assembly, which is not likely without the screen, us has been done with “The 

a hard battle. Littie Church Around the C' "ncr”. 

“The Hottentot”, it is pleasing enter 
tainment, nicely done and with i 
capable supporting cast. It’s 

a while to sit ^orth booking. 

San Pranclsco, March 23.—A deal involTing 
the sale of four San Franciaco tbeatern, one 
in Santa Cniz and one in ni>noluIu, and call¬ 
ing for the payment of more than $1,000,000 as 
the first Installment, was concluded here this 

well ^eek when L<*ula U. tlreenfleld became the 
sole owner of the circuit heretofore known un¬ 
der the firm name of Katin & Greenfield. Kahn 
died about a year ago and it is his widow. or ry ,1 X t • l a jtrur xku miu ii is nis wiaow, 

o. L. Rothafel this week^ put over a Mrs. S. Kahn, whom Greenfield is buying out. 
happy stunt ZVlth The Big Shozi/ , a The exact amount involved in the transaction 

_ mt ■ .. . ... . Roach “Our Gang” comedv with was not made public. 
’ f. product.on is featured in a circus of their The theaters in the sale are the New Fill- 

Members of the New York Assem- credited on the screen to .Marion Rus- making. Laughs from beginning •"'"’c. N«“w Mission, Progress and iteaiart here, 
bly might do well to pay some heed to **^11, formerly of The Billboard, who made this feature especially Princess in Honolulu uud the New Santa 
the fact that censorship has been dc- "rote the novel, but on the Strand Shozif’ has « vr.., 

feated in the following Slates so far program it is represented to be an at Madison Square Garden, New asSated ^ith Zenn lu in th 
tiiiy year: Ca/t7un./fl. OWa- adaptation of Charle.s R Blaneys play y„ri,. At the Capitol presentation of the p^ 

koma, Texas, Utah, Missouri, .Michigan, by Olga Printzlau. William A. Seiter Roikafel put on a pleasing circus pro- erai years managing director of the local play. 
Sebraska. Idaho, Colorado. Arkansas, directed the screen version and evi- for the short subject. houses, u retiring, his place being taken liy 
Indiana and Oregon, zvith likelihood of dently got most of his material from - citron, who had charge of the New Mission for 
.\finnesota. West I'irginia and Iowa the book rather than from the play. “Suzanna”, the latest Mabel Normand y^ars. Vidaver will have charge of publicity 
being added to the list. At any rate he lias made a fine job of starring vehicle made by Mack Sen- “'^rertlsing. He comes from Ixis Angeles, 

- “The Little Church Around the nett, is another close to one hundred pfZrsl’^.rr '^TTesleV‘‘’r *'7,'’"" 
J. Stuart Blackton is again vice- Corner”, and, while there will be some per cent picture from the studio who have exercised their option on thT’-furrer 

president of Vitagraph and plans to "bo will contend it is played with tlie of this combination. It is too * Dabnken Circuit and holding in Associated 
resume his production activities for tremolo pedal, most of us who like to b.ad Mabel Normand has been First National, were bidders for the Kahn & 
this company within a short time. For be honest with ourselves will like it forced to suffer such unpleasant pub- Oreenfleid chain of theaters, their competition 
the last two years Commodore Black- and won’t be afraid to say so. The licity, for her work entitles her to a ‘be price very largely, bet Green- 
ton has been in England making pro- children in the prolog are really mar- high place on the motion picture ladder, a circuit or 
ductions. . . . H. A. Spanuth, of Chi- velous. and in the main story the cast and In “Suzanna” she has another us ZZa o^tblZhlm^ * 
cago, has leased the Peerless Theater includes Such capable and popular succes.s. This one will wdn even her Greenfield, who is but .34 years old, has bc-n 
in that city from Ascher Brothers for players .t.s Kenneth Harlan, Claire severest critics and make money for in the amusement business in San Franel 
four years. Leo Salkin has leased the M’ind.sor, Hobart llosworth, Pauline all who play it. 
Kenwood, Chicago, from the Aschers. Stark. M'alter Long, Alec Francis, (Continued ou page .54» 
. . . B. P. Schulberg, who produces 
Preferred Pictures for Al Lichtman re¬ 
lease, is in New York awaiting Licht- 
man's return from Europe, when the 
two will confer on future plans. . . . 
Sydney Cohen, as president of the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Theater Owners of Amer¬ 
ica, attended a recent meeting of Selz- 
nick creditors and got the promise of 
Chairman Doolittle, of the Seiznick Re¬ 
organization Committee, that deposits 
would be safeguarded during the 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Idaho Charter 
OrrbPUm Amusement Co., Blackfoot; $3,000. 

Illinois Charters 
Vendome Theater Co., 3145 S. St!)te street, 

straightening out of the company's af- fbh’ago; $l5,0co. Oliver C. Hammond, jouu 

fairs. . . . Following an executive ‘rank 
committee meeting of the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theater Owners’ Association of 
New York State. President Charles 
O’Reilly announced that the State con- 

h. Hammond. 
Hammpnd Theater Co., .';14 s. State etroet, 

Clileago, f3.0ti0; operate ntid manage theaters, 
plai-es of amusement, ete. lillver (’. U.im- 
niond, John C. Hammond, Trank B. Haia- 
mond. (Correspondents; Andrew A- Cohen, 103 

vention would be held either in New W. Monroe street.) 
York City or Buffalo May 8 to 10. ‘an .V Bohler .\musement & Orcliestra. In... 

. . . Graham-Wilcox Productions, the M ^‘fp't. Chicago. $if,(X.0: 

British film concern responsible for ‘>“"‘rh«l enterprises, playhouse, etc. Charles 

“Paddy the Next Best Thing” and 
“Flames of Passion”, starring Mae 
Marsh, has signed Betty Blythe for a 
feature role in “Chu Chin Chow”, much 
of which will be made in Algeria. . . . 
William Fox promises two Belasco 
plays—“The Warrens of Virginia” and 
“The Governor’s Lady”—in addition to born. 
“Six-Cylinder Love”, “Loyalties”, “The 
Fool", "Gentle Julia”, “It Is the Law” _ 
• nd "The Shadow of the East”, the last son; $2,0(X>. Llewelyn Lewis. W. J. Ruff. W. 
mentioned by the author of “The P. Lyons. 
Sheik”. . . . Elmer Pearson, Pathe G. 
M., is back in New York after a va¬ 
cation in and around Florida. . . . 

Harold Dellon, New York, music publish- 
Ing; $5,000. C. Greenberg, H. Dellon. (At¬ 
torney; A. Greenberg, 152 W. Forty-second 
street.) 

O.-den Oper.atlng Oorp., New York, motion 
pictures; fJO.OPO. C. and L. .T. GUck, M. 
Berger. I.ittorneys; M.iis £c Snydecker, 5 
Beekman street.) 

Karl Ccrroll Theater, New York; $20,000. 
I*. Carrol!. T\'. U. Kdrijgton. C. A. Penn. (At¬ 
torney; .\. Timons, 1470 Broadway. 

Howler, New York, theatricals, etc.; $20.(XK). 
F. n. Schnchbe, G. and J. I.a'fl!er. i.\ttor- 
rc ys; Blckcrton. vrittenticrg & Fleiehor. 220 
Vi’p-t Foriy-seeond street.) 

Gramercy Park Photoplay CVrp.. New York; 
$.30,000. A. Maselow, B. .Massoal, J. Stern. 
(.Attorneys; Ehrieh & Menchcr, 07 Exchange 
Place.) 

llcndrlcks-CIemson, .New York, theatrical; 
$10,000. J. Hendricks, J. O. Clemson, .\. 
Bosenfeld. (.Attorney: D. J. Gladstone, 09 
Nassau street.) 

Blltmore Society Orchestra, New York, the¬ 
atrical: $.3,000. K. Sherman, M. H. Cousins, 

I.ilenfeld. (.Attorneys: Hess & Lilenfeld, 
1-340 Broadway.) 

Boston Theatrical Specialties, Brooklyn, mo- 
Kentucky Charter tion pictures; $125,000. P. and A. P. Minn- 

Phonograph Record Distributing Po., Jeffer- kaki, J. S. List. (.Attorneys; Marks & Marks, 
35S Fifth avenue.) 

AVollen & obirstcin. Brooklyn, motion pic- 

lloogstral. (Correependents; Falrweather, 
Cutgsell & Scheffler, lOS S. iJiSallc street.) 

Indiana Charter 
Triples Manufacturing CVirp.. Hartford City, 

$100,(KK); manufacture motion picture ma- 
rhiues. Directors: 0. F. Rutledge. H. O. 
Hill. E. J. Hill. Lee F. Prague. W. H. Elch- 

Blnce 1906, when he began with a nlckelouecn. 

WHEEL BURLESQUE IN N. O.? 

Columbia and Mutual Officials Laugh 
at the Idea 

The Daupblne Theater, New Orleans, La., as 
already mentioned in The Billboard, will open 
shortly with burlesque under the direction of 
A. B. Leopold, who some time ago handled 
Pantages vaudeville, but closed the house on 
acrount of being unable to secure suffleient; 
talent, long Jumps in and out being the duU- 
cnlty. 

In conntwtion with the al>ove a report got 
cut last week that “one of the wheel burlesque 
organizations will play New Orleans the coming 
fall, going in from cither Montgomery or Bir¬ 
mingham, Ala., and making the Jump out to 
Memphis, Teiin." It was also reported that 
Mr. Leopold would go to New York soon to com¬ 
plete arrangements. 

When the report was brought to the atten¬ 
tion of offlcials of flip t'olumbia Amusement 
Company and Mutual Burlesque Circuit In New 
York City, March 23, they said they knew of 
no burlesque wheel that could possibly go Into 
New Orleans, and laughed at the Idea. 

“ANATHEMA"TO BE 

DONE IN ENGLISH 

Goldwyn nrr.aiiKed a preview of 
"SouIh for Sale", by Rupert HuRhes, 
this Tuesday morning: at the Capitol, 
New York. . . . First National district 
m.an.'iRera are In session this week at 
the Hotel Astor, New York. . . . A. J. 

Maine Charter 
Tremont Amusement Co.. Bangor, $10,0(X): 

all common. Directors: Samuel Snitz (presi¬ 
dent), M. Ik AWiott (treasurer), Howard M. 
Cook. 

Maryland Charter 
Elkton Community Playhouse. Elkton. Wil¬ 

liam H. Pierce. John P. Lally, Edward F. 
Connor. 

Missouri Charter 
Sky Boeket Coaster Co.. St. Joseph. $(50,000; 

Mo(-ll(‘r, manager of the Motion Pic- to own. manage and operate roller coastera, 
ture Palace of Progress, which is being ahoot-tbe-ehutes. merry-go rounds and similar 
arranged for the Coliseum. Chicago, in amusement devices. U F. Ingersoll, Anna 
conjunction with the coming motion Ingeraoll, Basil Kaufman, 

picture theater owners’ convention. Is New York Charters 
ftsking for old-time photographs that gtevena Pictures Corp., New York. $0.30,000; 
"’ill illustrate the progress of the film talking motion plcturea. (D. S, Corporation 
business. Manager Moeller says that Co.) 
more than half of the exhibition space nraoeek Amusement Corp.. New York, $.j.- 

has been sold already. . . . Samuel 

Bullock, of Cleveland, of the public |,^renfllm 9a!p<», New York, $l0.0(i0; monoa 
service department of the Ohio M. P. pjeture*. A. M. Landau. U. Adler. (Attor- 
T* O., Is planning to put the Sunday g. g. Kernstein. 47*5 Broadway.) 
show situation In Ohio up to the voters. Burwood Snirw r«.. New A ork, $(5on.e*tO: 
• ■ . The M. P. T. O. of Illinois conven- manufacture motion picture projection ma- 
tlon will he at the Hotel Sherman, chines. (0, 8. OorporsUon oo.) 

New York. March 24.—Maurice Swartz, dl- 
rcc-manager-actor of the Y’iddish Art Theater, 
will produce an Englinh version of Andreyev's 
‘‘Anathema’’ at the Equity Playhouse on 48th 
street, opening April 10. Mr. Swartz decided 
to give the English translation a« a result of a 
petition sent to him from a number of actors, 
ai tresses and producers of the Eugllsh-speaklng 
stage, and. when Equity Players. Inc., offered 
him the use of the theater, he grasp'-d the 
opportunity. 

The Yiddish version of “Anathema” Is now 
Grlllo Film Corp., Wilmington, lease mo- playing at the Yiddish Art Theater, which is 

tnres; $1.3,(i00. F. S. Wollen. S. Obersteln, H. 
Vogel. (Attorney, S. B. Poliak, 53 Park 
How.) 

Delaware Charter 

(Franklin L. Mettler, tion. pictures; $100,0(X). 
Wilmington.) 

Oklahoma Charter 
strand Theater Co., Muskogee; $4,000. Al¬ 

lan D. Myers, It. S. Cate. Hill Moore. 

Texas Charter 
Capital Theater Co.. Inc., Dallas; $100,000. 

T. T. Thompson. L. S. Gohiman. L. A. Good¬ 
win and others. 

Virginia Charter 
Craig Healing Springs, amusement resort; 

$.3<H>,*H)0. H. S. Duncan, presMent, and John 
C. Gramling. secretary. 

Washington Charter 
Reelhoard System of Seattle, $20,000; to 

manufacture, purchase or otherwise acquire 
materials and supplies of every nature and 
kind for use In producing moving plctnres or 
displaying them for the purpose of educa¬ 
tion. 

in a portion of Madison Square Garden. It has 
aroused much comment among the critics, and 
is being compared t« that same author’s “He 
Who Gets Slapped”, which enjoyed a run of 
eight months on Broadway. 

Mr. Swartz is now conduetlng rehearsals of 
the English version of “Anathema”. The oast 
includes Ernest Olendinning. Mrs. Oscar Eagcls. 
Isabelle Leighton, Gertrude Perry and Florence 
Earle. 

HUSSEY FOR LONDON REVUE 

New York, March 24.—Word has been re¬ 
ceived from Jimmy Hussey, who is In London, 
that he has found a place in Stir Alfred Butt’s 
new revue. “Bright<*r London ’. opening at 
the Empire Theater there on Tuesday night. 
He will remain with the show tbruout the 
summer. 

When Hussey first arrived in London he dis¬ 
covered no provision had been made for him 
In the revue, but everything Is straight now. 

I WorldRadioHistory



^EWSTHAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

Enjoined From Singing 
“Shuffle Along” Songs 

BUSSY IS DIRECTOR 

AFFILIATED THEATERS CORP. 
SOLD OUT BY THE SHERIFF 

Of Amusements at British Empire Ex 
hibition of 1924 

LnndoD, March 24 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Fred E. Botsj baa been ap* 

roinit'd managinf director of Weiublep Amnae* 
menta. Ltd., concetsioDairca for all amuae* 

mcnts at tbe Brittab Empire Ezbibjtion of 
1924. He will bare a free band io espendinit 

$.3,000,000 on eqnlpment of an amoaement 
park of thirty-five acrea and la under oldlga- 

tlon to apend half that amount on forma of 

amnaement novel to Great Britain. Hla ad* 

dreas is 60 Ball Mall, London, 8 W. 

Mr. Bnaty waa director of Nortbcllffe’a aa> 

aociated newspapert and organized each things 

as tbe Ideal Home Exhibition and tbe Busl« 
ness and Efficiency eibibitions. 

Restraining Order Is Issued 

Against London **PIanta- 

tion Days*' Show 

Receiver Appointed for I. H. Herk and E. Thomas 
Beatty—Shuberts Announce Plans for 

Third Vaudeville Season 
New Tort, March 14.—rederal Jndge a. N. 

Hand tbia week granted an injunction to 
Sbnffio Along, Inc., enjoining tbe producers 

and principal actors of '‘Blantatlon Days", 
the colored revne, which sailed laat week to 
play In London, from performing any songs 
from ’‘Shuffle Along". The motion was granted 
withont opposition, no one appearing for the 
defendants. 

Tte defendants named in the action, who 
were ail served last week aboard ablp Just be¬ 
fore It sailed for England, are I-awrence Dease, 
Lools Weinberg, Sam Weinberg, Tom Cha- 
males, William B. Wiein, James O'Neill, Leon¬ 

ard Harper, Mary Harper, Richard Johnson and 
George Pasha. The last five named. Including 
tbe team known at Harper and Blanks, are tbe 
sliow's prlDcIpals. 

Shuffle AJong, Inc., which expect! to prdouce 
the original company in "Shaffle Along" In 
I/Ondon tbta year, specifically sought to pre¬ 
vent the use in "Plantation Days" of the 
tings ‘‘Gypsy Bines", "Bandanna Days" and 

"Craving for That Kind of Love", which the 
revue used la this country. 

Tbit la the first rase known where an In- 
Junrtloo has been sought to previ nt tbe stage 
performance in a foreign conutry of Aravrican 
songs by persons who bad tbe right to use 
them here. 

Altbo the defendants in tbe suit were served 
with the netlre to show cause why they should 
not be enjoined they salted for England without 
making any effort to defend the action. At¬ 
torney S. Goodman of 130 W. Forty-sfcond, rep¬ 
resenting the plaintiff, said that If the "Shuffle 
Along” songs were used in "Plantation Days" 
in London an effort may be made to enjoin 
them there. 

Brusaean acted in this case aa the personal 
representaUve of Miller. & Lyle and SIssle & 
Blake, stara and writera of "Shuffle Along". 

New YORK, March 24.—The material assets of the Affiliated 
Theaters Corporation were sold at public auction this week for 
$2,000, The sale was conducted by the sheriff’s office to sat¬ 

isfy a judgment entered against the Affiliated by the Eldridge Show 
Print Company of Brooklyn for $1,531.38. Nathan & Delany, the 
firm which at the start of the season outfitted the general booking 
offices of the Shubert Vaudeville Unit shows, 

Judge Augustus N. Hand ear¬ 
lier in the week appointed Rich¬ 
ard O. Smith as receiver in bank¬ 
ruptcy for I. H. Herk, president 

ANSCHELL SAILS FOR U. S. 

London, March 24 (Spcelal Cable to Tbo 

Billboard).—Sydney C. AnRcbell, of “Smiles 

an* Klasee" fame, sailed for the United 
States on tbe S, S. Majestic March 21. 

SPINDLER'S JAZZ ORCHESTRA 

This popular organization, which hat been playing TaodeTiUe. was held over for nine 
weeks at the Orpheum Theater. Marion, 0.. so well were they liked. In the orchestra ere 
Fred Brano, Donald Buck, "Ski" Hoover, James Schuh, Dsn Dale and Harry Spindler. 

COURT UPHOLDS TAX LAW 

EDMONTON ON PANTAGE3 TIME Edmonton, Alta., March 22.—Moose Jaw's 
- amnaement tax by-law was upheld In a decisioD 

banded down by tbe Saskatchewan Court of Ap¬ 
peals. Tbe appeal by the city followed tbe 
ruling of Judge Ouaeley In Dlstrlet Court that 

the tax was ultra vlrea. The test ease was com 
menced by Walter Clarke over the collection 
of the tax on tbe Savoy Theater. Under the 
Moose Jaw by-law every person attending a 
place of amusement must pay a tax on each 
admission. Tbe tax may vary with tbe admiii- 

slon fee, but In no case must it exceed lu per 

cent of tbe entrance price. 

WARNS AGAINST BROADCASTING 

ANIMAL CRANKS HAVE THE 

UPPER HAND IN ENGLAND 
_ Edmonton, Alta., March 23.—f»lnce 1921 this 

london, March 24 (Special Cable to The city baa bad no vaodevllle owing to a dis- 

Billboard).—After a stiff debate in which puie, it is said, between Alexander Pantagea 
0‘Grady spoke for tbe Variety Artistes’ Fed- and local members of the corporation. George 

eratlen, Walter DePreoe for tbe managers and Brown, vlee-piesldent of the Pantages-EdmoD* 
Pat Collins for the showmen, the Performing ton Corporation, has retnrned from Los An- 

ADimaU bill pas-ed its second reading on peles, where he and Mr. Pantages came to an 

March 23 by a vote of 1(19 to 35. It now goes sereement and, rommeneing April 2, Edmon- 
to committee, but it seems that chimpa, etc,, ton will again be in tbe Pantages Circuit, 

are doomed. Tbe government is favorably This means that tbe Metropolitan Players are 
without a home and they decided to close to¬ 

morrow. Mr. Brown will go te Los Angeles 

to handle some of the eommerelai affairs in 

which be and Mr. Pantages are associated and 

Griff Barnette, present bonse and company 
tentioo to start a fight, because a fight meana Indianapolis, Ind., March 22.—A warning mafiager at the Metropolitan Theater, also 

that one or the other must be vanquished. that attractiona at the Broadway Theater go.-, to Los Angeles to take a responsible 

"The beginalDg of tbe third teasoo will find must be kept free of suggestive dances. Jokes poKition with Pantages* organization. 
.''liUbert vaudeville more strongly entrenched and other features on penalty of action 

and better equipped and with the men b.ack of against the theater to revoke the license, waa M. U. OPPOSED WHITEMAN 
it more determined than ever before to make given recently to Abe Finberg. manager, in 

it the Ideal elreuit. presenting high-grade vaude- the offlee of tbe Police Chief, The bouse 

ville novelties, tbe pick of beidllners and to shows Mutnal Burlesque pr'>ductlons. The in- 
ceutinue what bas proved to be tbe sensation terview followed the action of the City Judge 

of the show W‘Tld—condensed musical shows, in returning a finding of guilty against Jessie 

the nnit eysfera. The eirenit next year will McDonald, one of the prineipals in "The Mis- 

Ix-n'tlt thro tbe co-operation of many of the chief Makers", which played at the theater 

liext known producers of musical comedies, and recently. She was fined $10 and costa, 

riii't-t of these men are already at work on their 

oflfcings. 

"nip theatergoing publie in all parts of the The Playhouse at Hudson, N. T . will re- 

«- urfry has responded in a most gratifying way. *ume Its summer policy beginning April 19, 

"When the .c«,„n opens in September tbe ’I*: NewTork.Msreh24.-Lewr.ntor.thev.u«.. 
• ireult win Inclnde three houses in New York, " ‘ “O t>7 T • ^-ho prriuced "SiinshowerM". the New York, March 24.—Vaodevllle will be 

which Is an Increase. Philadeiphla is to have POWERS’ ELEPHANTS TO TOUR miislcsl show which recently riosed following e dlseonflniicd in the bouses at Newburg. 
an additional theater devoted to tbe new style »hort run st tbe Asfor Theater. Is In a .-s n Meridian, Poughkeepsie and several Others now 
of entertainment. There will be two play- New York, March 24.—Powers' trained ele- with tbe Cb'ima Bqnity an a result of bta failure booked by the Fnlly Markus Agency during 

houses in Boston, and in Chicago, one of the phants. now st the Hippodrome, will t/mr for to pay choristers, lie was served with t-iiintnons the latter half of next week on aceotmt of 
strongholds of this new Hrcnit, tbe plena rati several weeks on the Keith Circuit following fr#r three ritims Isst week which he settled. Holy Week. All booses vlll resume their 
for two, and po»thiy ibrse-" tbs closing of tbs Blppedtem*. Tbo Biqulty bas ulno asora clalma agatant him. regular policy after Batter. 

CLEAN UP OR CLOSE UP' 
London, March 24 (Special CaMa to The 

Billboard).—"Sir Robert" Fiostett, known a* 
tbe king of the Ring companies, in warning 

artistes under contract with them that their 

eontracts debar them from taking part in 
brondcatt concerts, tbs cinnae being that they 

shall not speak Into any "aonnd mcordlng or 

Ixmdon, March 24 (Special Cable to The producing machine." 

Billbnerd).-Paul Whiteman got roniiderable 

opiKwItioD from tbe Liverpool branrb of tbe 
Musicians' Union prior to opening with 

"Brighter London". Tbe Mnslrlans' Union 

also Is up against 5Hr Alfred Rott'a colored 
miisiriaos at the Empire Theater. If Butt 

doca as he says he will, he will defy their 

regolatlooB as to playing as a dance orcbeatm. 

MAY YOHE AT CAPITOL 

New York. March 24.—May Tobe will pre¬ 

sent her Jaxt bind at the Ootonial during tbe 

week of May 1. TTie act It said to be trtry 

novel in that Miss Tobe singa many of her 

old-time aoceeases, after which the band plsja 

them In tbe tempo of today. 

VAUDE. OFF FOR HOLY WEEK 

TO RESUME SUMMER POLICY 

CANTOR IN EQUITY JAM 

n r ^ r ■ t n u k _ 
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PUTS SUNDAY VAUDEVILLE 
ISSUE lip TO FRED STONE 

Lord’s Day Alliance Requests “Converted” N. V. 
A. Head To Assert Stand on Sabbath 

Show. Question 

New YORK, March 24.—Direct request was made this week of 
Fred Stone, famous comedian and president of the National 
\ aude\ille Artists, that he clearly state his position on the 

question of Sunday vaudeville shows by Dr. Harry L. Bowlby, gen¬ 
eral secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance of the United States. Dr. 
Bowlby's request followed the pul)lic announcement of the fact that 
Stone had been converted to the Christian faith, and was embodied 
in a letter sent to the comedian in San Francisco, where he is 
appearing in the musical comedy, “Tip-Top”. 

Dr. Howlby has been waging .., 
a campaign against all Sunday win give my best, as always, to my tud'encps, 
vaudeville performances in New i“«piran<'n. for 1 sbaii do an 

1 r , -4^ t . — ^ ftory of Ood1 rnid^r^taDd that 
\Ork })U>t ik,\\ montnS, hnpfd for th^ mstoB of Church 
and is still continuing the fight, and .stage, er at least otoecr relationship he- 
He told a Billboard reporter that »''<>• tvhateTer may wme of thi. 
he had made an intensive study___ 
of conditions in the vaudeville ; =^-.- — ^ 
indu>itry and found that the 1 \f 1 
vaudeville artistes, individually, X^SlllIlCQ Y SlllGC 
arc unable to raise their voices _ 
against Sunday shows for the i < 
reason that they would bring Dr. LfCC Derorcst i 6ri 
down on their heads the wrath ^?li 
of the vaudeville magnates and ^ V^arry oeauill 
managers. 

His object in writing to Stone, as 

outlined in his letter, was to find out DeForeit. rsdlo wizard, bn. matPri.l- 

if the comedian, as the president of j, gbont to rommercl.lize the dr.am 

the N. V. A., is prepared to publicly of all Inrentlre grnln.es riuce the birth of 

condemn performances on the Sabbath, the talkicg machine and the moving picture— 

in accordance with his acceptance of a perfect synchronism of recorded action and 

the tenet.s of the Methodist faith. “Pon the screen. 
p. _ , It Is called the PbonoSIm and the first pob- 

r. Bowlby s Letter demonuratlon of this remarliahle and nn- 

Dr. Bowlby’s letter to Stone, in full, canny invention will be made April 4 in the 

Is as follows: rnglneer.’ Stoclety Building, at which time 

will realize and lee bow commercial vaudeville 

performances on Sunday would be a aerioue 

and conal.tent barrier to tbe realization of any 

kiich ideal. The clean, wholeaome vaudeville, 

('ouflned to the seciilux days of the week, 
would certainly attract the people of the 

rhurrbe. In a larger way than vaudeville does 
today. 

Assuring yon of my appreciation of an early, 

and, as I trust, favorable, reply to this letter, 

and further assuring you that tbe Lord's Day 

Alliance of the United States, which officially 
represents seventeen denominations. Including 

tbe great Methodist Church, will do all It can 

to help bring about Sunday rest for the vaude¬ 

ville artistes and to help them In every other 

posvtble way. 

Faithfully yours, 

(Signed) H. L. BOWLBT, 
General Secretary. 

SUIT OVER CONTRACT DEFERRED 

IndisDspotis, Ind., March 24.—The $20,000 

damage suit for alleged violation of contract 
brought in South Bend, Ind., by Gns Berkson, 
former manager of tbe Blackstone Tbeater, 

against the theater corporation has been delayed 
and probably will not go to trial before fall. 
When the complaint was examined It was found 

that tbe wrong contract bad been attached aa 
an eiblblt. The defense immediately demanded 
a continuance when Berkson’s attorneys asked 

permission to file a new exhibit. 

l ook thru the ITotel Directory in this Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel yon want may be 
listed. 

Canned Vaudeville a Reality 
Dr. Lee DeForest Perfects Contrivance That 

Will Carry Headliners to Main Street 

Mr. Fred Stone, PresldenL 

Tte National Vaidevtlle .Artists* Assn., 
Care ' Tip Tip • TaodevlIIe Show, 

San Francisco, California. 

Mr Dear Mr. Stone—First let me say to yon 

thit I am indted glad hear of your recent 

cottcrslon and your nniting with one of our 
rhTl«flsD churches at Butte, Mont. Go.J Idcss 

yen. ind may you always he kept In the po. 
sifton of this a-suMt.fe of full and complete 

a^ivatl'n in Jesus Christ, ocr Ix>rd. 

1 have just written our representative In 

rillPrnla frxrcntive set rotary of tbe California 
I/.rd s Pay Alliance), Mrs Stella D. Whipkey, 

278 Post street, S.an Ftanrlsto, siiggestlDK that 

If ynu ire agreeable ahe csll up<'n you or hav® 

eomeone lnt< rvlew you and secure from you 

1 statement of your po-ttion on tbe Sunday 
closing of the vauOivlllo show bouses tbiuout 

•he country. Here In New York tbe vaudivUle 

arti-ies woik sevrn days a week and do not 

even get paid for the Sunday work. They hav# 

no strong oiganizalit'n, as has the Actra’ 

Equity Asaoi'iation, and therefore mast work or 
run the chance of losing their appointments 
with the vaiidcTlIlf hoi.aes. 

You may have seen accoants of our battle 
Here to kiep the legitimate iheatera closed on 
fiandriy w? have won out and there Is now 

an af.-mpt to legalize the Sunday theater thru 

a b-.ll which has been introduced at Albany. 

Frank (ihlftiore, executive se< relary of the 
Actors’ Kijiiity Asso<iattnn, has nssiir. d me he 

will go personally to Albany to fight the bill 

when a heating on It 1- held He will also 

help in other ways. We expert to defeat It. 

I bel'eve It would be one of the fin. st things 

Hist ever haiipened to the vandeville business 
if It were confined to six days per wci k and 

all valid,.vtlle shows were prohibited on Sun- 
•hi.v rile vaudeville artistev would be in f.ir 

'••ii.r condllliin physically and mentally to put. 
"'••r tlr«t-<Iass, wholesome eiitcrtiiinmeiits then 

thin they possildy ran do now on the seven-day 

""■k plan, when so freiitienlly their nerv,> me 

""in to a frazzle. Aside fr< m religious con- 

suhritu.ns. the physiral, laiciiil and econoiiilv’ 
■ispcits of the siitiject loom large. In fail, 

from any standpoint the vaudeville performer 
shi'iild have Ills Sunday. I will appreciate It 

very miu h if you will write me .vinir p'Mlioii 

"n tlic matter and make any siiggistloiis that 
"ill lielp us In tlie nioveiiieiil we have alri'ady 

started here in the Kant to bring about the 
closing of the vaudeville houses on Sunday. 

1 have read your interesting article which 

■PPeued In The Vaudeville News of March 0, 

New York, March 24.—Canned vtodevlHe—a 
reality! 

Pr. Lee DeForest, radio wizard, baa material¬ 

ized and is about to commercialize tbe dream 

of all inventive geniuses riuce the birth of 

the talking machine and the moving picture— 

a pirfect synchronism of recorded action and 

sound upon the screen. 

it is called the I’bonoSIm and the first pub¬ 

lic demonstration of this remarkable and nn- 

lanny invention will be made April 4 in tbe 

Unglneers’ Stoclety Building, at which time 

“canned vaudeville’’ will make its debut on 

the spoken screen. 

Via tbe Phonofilm, vaudeville's headliners 

will he carried to Main street in a series of 

short subjects now being m.-ide In the DeFor- 

cst Studios In East Forty-eighth street, 'ziie 

first of the Mg headliners will probably be 
De Wolf Hopper In his fsmons recitation of 

“Casey at tbe Bat’’. These artlstee have 

already recorded for tbe Phonofilm; Lillian 
Powell, in her Bubble daure: Gladys Ulce, 

sporano; Edith Friedman, pianist; Arabelle 

Merrtfield, contralto; .Vribur Vaughun, violin¬ 

ist, and the Kialto Orchestra Quartet. 
The Pbiinofilm, as its name implies, la a 

combination on the same film of a picture 
with voice or music photographically recorded. 

Standard cinematograph film is used. Tbe 

sound record oecuiiles a very narrow strip of 

film about 3-32 of an inch wide on the margin 

and does not mhierially reduce tbe width of 

the picture. 

Recording Process 
“An especially designed ga»-fllled lamp 

ralbd the Pbution light is inserted in tbe 
moving picture camera a short distance away 

from the usual objective lens," explained Dr. 

DeForest. “The light from thia Pbotion tube 
passes tbri an extremely narrow slit and falls 

directly upon one margin of the film. This 

margin Is screened from the picture itself so 

that only the light from tbe Pbotion falls 
upon It. The film Is driven continuously with 

an even speed, in front of this narrow slit, 

but with tbe usual intermittrut step-by-Step 

motion in front of tbe picture aperture. 

“Now the light in the Pbotion tube Is 

generated by the electric current which la 

p.xBsing thru tbe gas enclosed therein. The 

intensity of the light dependa np«n the in¬ 
tensity of the electric current. Therefore. If 

a powerful telephonic riirri nt is passed thru 

the Photion the light emitted varies exactly 
In accorilance with the strength of the Ide- 

phontc current st any Instant. This light, 
therefore, fluctuates in brightness hundreds 

or thousands of times a second In perfect 

rhythm with the telephonic current pulses, 

and varies in strength with tbe current, 

•’This telephonic current originates tn the 

first place from the spts-ial microphone trans¬ 

mitter which Is quite unlike the ordinary tele- 

pbonle microphone, but serving the same gen¬ 

eral fturpose, this transmitter pleks up tbe 

Kontid waves at distances of five to fifteen 

feet from the sonrre of sound transforming 
these sound waves into very weak talepboole 

currents. The Andien Amplifier is then used 
to amplify these weak currents 100,000 times 

to bring them up to sufficient strength to in¬ 

fluence the Photion lamp in the camera. With¬ 
out the .Audion .Amplifier the entire arrange* 

ment would be utterly impractical because of 

the weakness of the voice enrrenta. 
“Thus we have three transformations— 

first sopnd waves Into electric currents, then 

the ampltflcation of thr«e currents Into light 
waves, and the registering of these light 

waves thru tbe narrow slit upon the pbot> 

graphic film. 

Reproduction 

“The negative film, carrying piettm and 

sound record, is now developed in tbe nsual 
manner, bat using B special developer to 

bring out the details of the sound record. 
I'ositive prints are made thru a special 

printer to give the neeessary light values for 

picture end sound record. This positive print 
is then run thru the moving picture projector 

machine. This is a standard projector ma¬ 

chine, such as is found .in any moving pic¬ 

ture theater. A small attachment is added 

to this projector, which in no wise interferes 
with its ordinary use. This attachment in- 

cludea a small incandescent lamp and a highly 

sensitive photo-electric cell, the latter being 
the invention of T. W. Case. Between the 

lamp and tbe photo-electric cell passes me 
film as it travels thru the projector machine. 

The light from this Incandescent lamp Is con¬ 

centrated ut>oa a tiny slit similar to that 

above described in the motion picture camera. 
This light, therefore, passes thru the sonud 

record which h.i» been photographed on the 

fl'm, and on into the chamber containing the 

ph''fo-electrlc cell. The passage of the sound 
record, therefore, across this narrow slit, con¬ 

trols the Int-nsity of the light falling npon 

the 8( nkitive cell. 

“The photo-electric cell hsa this pecnltar 

property—its electrical resistance at any in¬ 

stant la determined by the amount of light 

falling upon tbe cell. Therefore, as the film 
travels across the slit and tbe light falling 

iilion tbs cell made to fluctuate hundreds ui 

thousands of times per second, the electrical 

resistance of tbe cell ia varied in strict ac¬ 

cordance therewith. 

“Connected to this photo-electric cell is a 
small battery for supplying current, which 

current is therefore controlled liy the light 
falling upon tbe cell, and thereby made to 

exactly reproduce the original telephonic cur¬ 
rent from the transmitter when the sound 

picture was first recorded. This new tele¬ 
phonic current, however, is extreme;y weal, 

and must be amplified, again and again, tbrn 

a series of especially designed .Andion Ampli¬ 

fiers until it Is increased in power hundreds 
of thousands of times. This poweritn leie- 

phonic current then is passed thru especially 

designed loud reproducers, which are located 

tiehind or alongside of the moving picture 
screen, upon which the picture Itself Is being 

thrown from the projector. in this way the 

reproduced sound eppeare to coma from tba 

WARNSAGAINST USING 
COPYRIGHTED MUSIC 

Society of Composersy Authors 
and Publishers Wants Royal¬ 

ties From Broadcasters 

New York. March 24.—J. C. Bosentbal, of 
tbe American Society of Composera, Anthors 

and Publishers, who addressed the meeting 
in Washington, this week, of tbe National 
Radio Conference, told The Billboard thia 

week tbat his mission to tbe conference bad 
been to advise the radio broadcasters not to 

use property that did not belong to them 
by using without permission the copyrighted 

music belonging to tbe members of bis soci¬ 

ety. “This conference of tbe radio men waa 
for the purpose of dividing up tbe air,” he 

declared, “and I simply told them tbat they 

should exercise some caution and not divide 

up property that belongs to the songwriter# 
and music publishers." 

The Society of Composers, Authors and 

Publishers has been trying for over a year 

to obtain payment for the use of ita copy¬ 

righted music by radio broadcasting station#, 
without any success up to this time. Several 
weeks ago it was reported in Tbe Billboard 

tbat tbe society would prosecute all broad¬ 

casters who used such music without permis¬ 
sion. 

The White BUI. which was recently jiassed 
in Congress, puts tbe control of radio in the 

bands of the Secretary of Commerce. Bosea- 
tbal has asked that tbe government refuse 

licensea to all stations which did not agree 

to pay royalties for the use of mnaie copy¬ 

righted by members of tbe society. 
“Dnlese yon have express consent to use 

this music, you arc infringing the copyright 

law every time you send it out,’* Mr. Rosen¬ 

thal told the conference of radio men. “The 
eociety which I represent and which includes 
such writers as Victor Herbert, John Philip 

Sonsa and Jerome Kern, baa already had set¬ 

tled by tbe Supreme Court of the United 

States its right to collect royaltie# on every 
phonograph record asing the compositions of 

the society’s members. We have issned notl- 
ficatlona to broadcasting statlooa that if they 

do not obtain permission to nee tbe songs 

and other music salt will be bronght. 
“The sitaation la exceedingly aerious; 

Radio it affecting the sales of sheet music 

and records to a large degree. Radio sets are 

used right in phonographs, and many homes 

with these machines no longer use or buy 
reeorda for their phonographs. In New York 

snd St. Lonis radio attachments are being 
built right into now apartment honses. and t 
am of tbe opinion that this will be done all 

over the eonnfry poob." 

Asked if songwriters and music piihiisbers 
did not benefit by tbe sdvertlsing of their 
creatioBB by tbe radio stations, Mr. Ro8eDrti#l 

said: “Tbe benefits are negligible. There are 
not more than a half dozen songwriters able 

to support themselves out of their earnings. 

In the meantim# the broadcasting stations 
are certainly i<rofltlng. directly or indirectly, 

by tbe use of oor songa.” 

George L. Israel, of a Pittsburg department 

Store's broadcasting station, dented Mr. 

Kosenthal'a statement that sales of phono¬ 
graph records are being hurt by the radie and 

asserted that there has been a 33 1-8 per 
cent increase in sales of records thruout the 

country in the last year. Mr. Rosenthal ques¬ 

tioned tbe authority of thia statement. 

voice of tbe speaker oe the musical Instru¬ 

ment whose picture is being thrown upon tbe 

screen. 

Synchronism 
"By the Phonofilm process the problem 

of synchronism is obviously completely solved. 

Tbe photograph of the sound and of the ob¬ 
ject are always together on the same film 
and always at the esme relative positions 

theresB. If the film breaks it ia only necet- 
sary to Insert a new piece equivalent in 

length to the part cut away, so that the syn¬ 

chronism Is never impaired. 
“Thrnout my work I have had in mind 

making the prm’css thoroly practical and com- 

mereial. Only standard film Is used, and the 

reprodiieinc attachment is designed for either 
the Simplex or Powers ma' hlne, to be quickly 

installed with a minimum of time and ex¬ 
pense. Thus an.v motion pli’tnre tb>'ater can 
t'p easily equipped for Phonofilm productions. 

The reproducing altachm-nt together with 

a very practical .Aiidion .Amplifier system and 
loud speakers are to be sold or leased. We 
are now at work on the production of weekly 

film programs, the first of which will be 

ready for release in June. The Phonofilm ie 

adapted primarily for the reproduction of mu 
steal and vaudeville number*, solos and sintll 

concert eaatablaa.'' 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Bevicwed Sunday Matinee, Maroh 26) 

The Maje»tic op.'ncd its new bill for the 
we* k whirh <-onsUted mostly of a pot¬ 
pourri. That Ik, it “was and it wasn't." 

Three Weber Girls opened the bill. Splendid 
acrobats, but are they trying to kill the act 
with talk? They have enough material with 
what they know how to do. Ten mlnntea, one 

to full; two bows. 
Rud and Jack I’earson are excellent dancers, 

hut they almost killed the act with a song 
entry They d-n't need the songs and neither 
does the audience. Nine minutes, in one; two 
bows. 

Herbert I.lo.vd and Company, two men and 
two women, rapid change artists, have much 
excellent material and a lot of originality. 
Burlesque on inipersonations. Fast and g"Od. 

Twelre minutes, full stage; two bows. 
Lsmbertl, x> liphoni>-t. often reviewed be¬ 

fore. Absolutely flrKt-clasa showman and im¬ 

proves with sge. Ten minutes, in one; three 

bows. 
Leora Hall and Her Minstrels, Use people, 

hare nothing eK]ieriaIIy new. They work bard 
without especial effect. Fourteen minutes, half 
stage; three bows. 

O'Malley and Maxfleld have a singing act 

with a piano. N< iiher is a vocalist. Nine min- 
ntes, in one; two bows. 

Roe Reavis, in the Jarvis Revue, has excel 

(Rbviewed Monday Matinee. March 26) 
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Much, very much, better the show this week, both as to booking. arratiRe- 
menta, running: and In every other way since Eddie Darling started booking 

... _ _ _ _ ___ _ this house several weeks ago. The show was run strictly according to pro- 
lent mrteriai. badly staged. Four women, two gr.ntn, the only Slow spot being the closing act of the first half. Nahan Franko 
men. defective fe.imwork. which is a shame and Orchestra, which is not suited to vaudeville speed. Holmes and La Vere 
when they have g'od comedy and good singers, absolutely Stopped the show In the fourth spot, and for spontaneity of ap- 
Maybe they 11 get to it. Fifteen minutes, plause must be accorded the palm for the afternoon, altho Martha Pryor went 
fuii stage; three bows. Very Well in the deuce spot, despite the fact that she was nervous and not 

••Jim”, wrestling bear, closed the bilL “Jira” working as well as she Can. In the second half Jack Norworth, assisted by 
was assisted by several partners who began work Dorothy Adelphi at the piano, hit the opening strong, and Dooley and Mor¬ 
in the audience. The audience liked it. Ten ton. in the next to Closing spot, also stopped proceedings. Long Tack Sam 
mlnntea, full stage; two bows. holding the interest well until the conclusion, w'hlch was exactly 6:05 p.m., tho 

FRED BOLLllAlif. time given for the taxi call on the program. It is on rare occasions that tho 
show runs true to the time as laid o(it, and, if this is a new innovation of 
Eddie Darling's or anyone else, it surely is a welcome one and the flrst step 
In the right direction In this respect noted by tho writer since B. F. Keith’s 
orders that tho curtain was to be down at a certain time, and not one minute 

—TT ... ... before or one minute after. We hope It was not an accident, aa It makes a *'**• *• histrionic prowes# abiurd 
The new bill, while ^low the sttndtrt for snappy bill and is of beneflt both to the performers and the auditors. «•“ •o'Hmc* to Ungbter. Such ns «- 

,„h.TOPI,, o. to. o.,. A«c-. ro. j_p„h. a. Kouai. .r”, s.. r-Z ™ 
^ 3—Casting Stare certainly held the audience breathless with thrilling closing spot to Herb Stoddard and his dance 

.Tsik Hanley, billed for opening spot, wat r^ feats, in which all sorts of double somersaults to catches with twisters and comMnatioB. ED SAFTZL. 
piaied by Loddy and Leddy. young men la double pirouettes were prominent. The concluding giant swing over the bars 
comedy makeup, who spoil the biggest part of catch sent them Over to very strong approbation. ^ ^ . 
thelr routine with me.nlngles. nasallilng and , --- -----^ OrpheUlll, Sail FfailCiSCO 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reriewed Monday Matinee, Match 26) 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Saviawed Monday Matinee, March 26) 

There la a tbcroly enjoyable bill at the 
Broadway this weik, topped by Ferry Corwey, 

the mnsleal clown and Hip ^low star. Oorwey 

walked away with the applaoKe honors at the 

flrst show, with Harry Stoddard and hig or- 

chestra a cloae second. The Stoddard Orchrs- 
tra, which played here for a number of weeka 

recently, la making a return engagement. 

The Fantlno Sisters and Company in openinc 

the ahow displayed a neat exhibition of dif- 
flcult feata of atrengtb. An effort is made by 

the artlstea to fet away from the ordinary in 

the preaentatioa of their rontlne. In this they 

are fairly aaccessfal, altbo the attempt at 
ballet stepping lacked grace and retarded the 

running time of the act as a whole to an 
onneceaaary degree. 

Arthur Stanley, monopedtc dancer, knocked 

the deuce oot of the spot following. Stanley 

geU over on his ability aa a performer ana 

at no time does he make an obvious bid for 

sympathy. He sings quite entertainingly, 
whistles a bit, and plays a wicked Jaxz piano. 
Bla stepping, however, is by far the best 

thing he doet. A bit more of it and he would 
have stopped the show cold. 

Thomas and Acker have a prettily auged 

and rootlned danra offering that won a warm 

hand. Both girls have looki, attractive 8g- 

nrea and grace. Their repertoire Inclades a 
variety of steps, all executed with equal 

flneaae and eaae. They are aaststed by so 

nnbllled pianist, who should confine bis coo- 

trlbntloo to displays of digital dexterity—.as 

A Tocalltt be leaves much to be desired. 

Tates and Carso drew a lot of laugba with 

snappy sidewalk patter, giving way to Perry 

Corwey. a clown of clowns. Great artiste is 

he who with histrionic provress anpreme can 

move his andienco to tear#, hot greater ar- 

Joking. The finish with slapstick table and 

chair aerohatlca landed two 

utes. In one. 
Rose Clalre'e "type o’femininity", portrayed 

with nnmusical singing and drabby attempts 
at converKStlonal echoing, also landed two bows 

after eleven minutes. In one. 
Jimmy Carr's Orchestra, a combination of 

mostly wind instruments, put the show in ac¬ 

tion with nicely played popular numbers and 

an Interesting arrangement of lighting effects. 

Carr, In working hard to please, leans on 

4— Martha Pryor, assisted by Bob Geraghty at the 
t^wi "rareue min" the rendition of songs, including "Down Among the Sleepy Hills of 

Tennessee”, "I Don’t Want No Valentino and I Can’t Use No Sheik". “While 
You Were Making Believe You Cared for Me I Fell In Love With You" 
and “Yankee Doodle Blues". All were put over in fine style, and Geraghty at 
the piano was In fine fettle as ho pl.tyed the accompaniments. Miss Piyor 
looked resplendent in a quite low gown of silver lace and a hat of metallic 
silver cloth. Miss Pryor can. however, do much better, and no doubt as she 
overcomes her nervousness will get back more to her former style. The 
writer has reviewed her many times at the smaller houses, and several years 
ago predicted her as a winner. 

5— Little Emma Haig danced entrancingly. assisted by George GrlfBn. The 
ideas tftabiiKhed by Henry ^nfrey, Ted act 'was nearly spoiled, however, by the stalling of her final curLiln. This 

'was of such length that Miss Haig had to w.tlk off the stage, and it really 
spoiled the hand. It couldn’t spoil the act, for. while Miss Haig is not long 
on singing, her dancing will always be of moment. 

6— Holmes and La Vere, In a clever conceit, registered very strongly In 
laugh and appl.iuse returns. The act is one of tho.se in-the-box affairs, with 
the two performers supposed to be looking at a show. They speak of their 

vandcviiie debut this week and. Judging by her act as poor, and then proceed to do it. Harry Holmes was very funny 
efforts this afternoon, is capable of carrying jjj ^ clever pianolog. and Florrle La Vere danced well and looked charming 
cn. STie is strong in voice, appearance and several Changes of costumc. The act stopped the show cold and deserved 
stage conduct, and Judiciously blends her class- gjj received. 

7— Nahan Franko and His Orchestra proved a disappointment The act 
is slow and has been put together with no idea of wh.it vaudeville requires. 
It seemed more like chamber music. Airs from "La Boheme" preceded tho 
"Ave Maria" of Gounod, and this gave the whole a very poor start. Krelsler’s 
"Llebesfreud" sounded mechanical. It has alw.ays been the opinion of the 
writer that Kreisler primarily intended this number as a violin solo, but the 
pianist in the act evidently did not agree with the famed violinist and com¬ 
poser, for he perpetrated it as a piano solo. In fact, this defect was noted in 
several other numbers. Also he might have shaved prior to the matinee, as 
his face looked very dirty from the front of the house. "The Blue Danube" 
and "Serenade of the Cats" brought the act to a weak conclusion. An encore 

Lewis sni Eililic Pantor, ami, in tbs ■ppianie 
period, overlooked his nine associates. Twenty- 

two minutes, special in three; two encores and 

heavy applause. 

Helen Ftover, former aololst 'with the Clncln- 

clnnati Syaiphony orchestra, ia making her 

leal rep«>rtoire with a bit of huraoroua tad pop¬ 
lar muaie. Ten minutes. In one; encore. 

George Hoekwell ami .VI Fox. "two noble 

BOta", have tlie laugh end of the program and 
were it not for a jiortion of questionable ma¬ 
terial It could be said they do the task well. 
Their pr'selure is quite different from that 

employed by other Joy spreaders. Rockwell, 

who essays all tut one per cent of t'ue merry 
chatter, shows a good knowledge of grammar, 

and Fox is clever as a sober-faced foil. 

Eighteen minutes in one; three bowa and talk ^ taken and a speech made, with no encouragement w'hatsoever. Franko 
by I ckweii on the coming N. V. A. week cel- chance to come again he would play something dlf- 
ebration. 

Karyl Norman, a favorite here, was given a 

i.erit re'epiioD. HU mannerisms, gowning and 
•I ' il '.e voi'-e delivery are in keeping with the 

i. ..’ll in.rk he ha- set as a female imperstjnator. 

A wM th-while change in the act at tbia time ia 

ferent every day. 

8— Topics of the Day. Jokeless lejunities. 

9— Jack Norworth, in his inimitable way. sang a number of songs to ex¬ 
cellent returns. Norworth Is an artist de luxe, clever, reflned and talented. 
He Is just as much of a master at the art of putting over any number he 

til.- iietia.g of his wig after the second number, elects to Use as he was In the days when in blackface he used to sing parodies 
Till after Noimin provides a sufficient quan- on "Good-By, Dolly Gray”, "Mississippi Choo Choo Train" was followed by 

•The Body in the Bag”. A medley of hits included "Honey Boy”. “Smarty”, 
Take Me Out to the Ball Game", "I've a Garden in Sweden", "Over the Jersey 

t.ty of comedy by false hair and vocal ebanget. 
The new numlicr, “I'm Thru Sheddln’ Teara 

Over You”, wi.bh he and Edwin Weber, hit Side”. "Fancy You Fancying Me", "Apple Blossom Time In Normandie”, 
conductor, wrote, was well re<eived. and se<‘m8 "Shine On, Harvest Moon"; “Ain’t He the Wise Old Owl”, and "Come Along, 
to be in for almost as much siicce-s as their Miss Mandy", as only Norworth can sing them. "Don't Think You’ll Be Missed 
•'.N isKiy Led” song that Norman forced thla When You’re Gone Away" and “We’ve Got To Put Up With It Now", which 
aftcriK. n i the overused “requeet” pre- brought the turn to a conclusion, registered with definite assurance, and were 
text, :ind in w:.!’ h he iinw sely res<irted to a the recipients of spontaneous pl iuditory acqule.scence. Miss Adelphi presented 
“Jazz" ir:o\ctin-ut wti.ic add'og the extra chorua ^ gracious appearance and played well. 
"Jelly roll" line. Twenty-three minutes, t()—Fairbanks Twint, assisted bv Richard Keene, danced beautifully 
specials ill one and liiree; several encfir-s ;,f,d gracefully in a well-arranged act. Both girls have the refinement and 

I’aulet and Kay. substituting for the Original t-ffervescence of youth and vitality. They are refreshing. So Is the clever juvenile. 
Four Phillips, executed unsensitionai aerial Kichard Keene, who contributed larttely to the success with his appearance, 
gymnastic stunts. Seven mirutes. full stage; huoyancy and dancing ftver very strong at the finish. 
one bow. JOE XOLLIMO. 11—Dooley and Morton, in the same act presented upon the occasion of 

(Btriawad Sunday Matinan, March 26) 

The Duncan Sisters, Roaetta and Tlrltn. 
billed to featnre tbit week's show at the Or- 
pbeuffl, opening this afternoon, appeared on the 
stage in street attire, unable to go thru with 
their art. A abort talk and a aong explalninc 
the reason were greeted with tremendous ap¬ 
plause, for the Bisters, who are Callfonia 

prod arts, have electrified local audlcocea be¬ 
fore. 

Vivian, the younger of the alstera, became 
111 soon after their departure from New York 
about a week or to back, finding berself su<l- 
denly uoabla to speak. A prominent Chicago 
physician waa called on when they retched the 
Windy City and be found the young lady bad a 
severe attack of laryngitis. He prescribed 
for the patient and they left for their borne In 
Los Angeles and then on to San Francisco 
Arriving here Dr Rboadea, who attended 
Vivian, declared that her appearance on the 
stage today woold be Impossible She wjt 
prevailed upon by the bouae manager to step on 
the stage and explain, which she wlllingiy 
agreed to do The welcome the alstera re- 
cetved waa tremendoua and the little speech 
by Vivian was the hit of the afternoon. 

The CantlDoa (Eduardo, Rliaa, Angel. Jose) 
are boldorers from last week Their wonder 

dances were again well received. 

Fred Hughes, ihe celebrated Welsh tenor, 

proved a delight to the lovera of good music 
In the audience and he responded aeveral times 

to the applause bsnded him. 

"The Cske Esters”, based on the ways of 
the "Flippers" and "riappert”, was presented 

In a pleating manner by Jean Adair and Com 
ptny and It abounds with funny sltustlons tnd 
bright lines. It waa a riot with the aodlenee 

and MIta Adair waa called back to the stage 

on several occasions 
Kalb Bros., gymnasts and athletes; Ksymo'* 

Wylie and Marie Hartman In "Before and 

After", the Billy Lamoot Trio. "Lively Step 
pers of 1923". and a pniduction of artistry snd 
beauty, "Rainbow’s End’’, presented by b»-aii 

tiful artists’ models directed by Kay Wynne, 
were all well received and gathep'd In their 
share of applause, FRAKK J, SULLIVAN. 

their previous appearance here, wore as Mg ■ 
hit as ever. Ihedcy’s falls were a wream 

12—Long Tack Sam held the majority In 

with hli clever act. in which great versatility 

and ability wat displayed. 
MARK henry. 
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(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 26) 

Manon and Scholl, two men, one on roller The current bill dlacloaee little of novelty. The current program la woefully lacking In In measure of applause, the most popular act Mason and Scholl, two men, one on roller 
but has considerable merit An unprogrammed Punch and novelty—It la very dull. Black and at the Colonial at today's matinee was the ekatee who balances and whirls the other, 

act in spot two ran away with applause honors. O'Donnell garner most of the applause, with California Ramblers, a fair band; but coont* Four minutes, full stage. 

The Herberts, opening with a bounding act Master Gabriel and Company a close second In Ing up by clapping, whistling, shouting and Irene Trevette, a vivid Spanish vocalist, who 
steely dressed and staged, held forth for eight this respect. yowls of laughter, Olsen and Johnson were the sings Castilian and American love songs. Ten 

minutes, full stage, and took three curtains. Pictorial program: "Drums of Fata" with fair-haired boys. Olsen and Johnson's nut minutes, In one; one bow. 
Leo Flanders and Oeneve Butler stepped out Mary .Miles MInter. stuff Is always good for the Colonial and mid- "Johnny’s New Car". A bromidic trav- 

ockrown and unannounced, and the girl sang Baggott and Sheldon, man and woman, night party rough stuff added to their act in esty, using a trick car, with a well-stocked 

Kime songs and the man played the piano. She Their manipulations of hats and Indian clubs the shap<- of clowning by others on the bill cellar in the radiator. Fifteen minutes, full 
has a soprano voice of good range, good train- was fast and accurate, but they offered noth- was apple pie for the Jazz-Iovlng audience, stage; one bow; light applause, 
jng and elfeclive plinlsasim.s, handicapped only tng new. Six minutea, in two. There’s nothing funnier to a Colonial audi- Sterling and Gold, offering catchy tunes with 

by uncomfortable facial ezpreatloa, due poa- Hart, Wagner and Eltls, two men and a thau a comlque'a shtrttalla coming out feeble-minded words. Fourteen minutes. In one; 

ilMy to nervoosness For a few mluiites the woman. In a rather ordinary skit tbit com- of bis trousers. If you can do that well you're three bows; strong applause, 
crowd didn't know what It was all about, but blned alnglug and some dialog. Neither the * ^*ot here. Bobby Jackson and Company. Sentimental 

when riindeis unleashed some whirlwind stsc- (oogs nor the dialog produced much In the The bill was opened by Harry Tsuda, an el- longa and eccentric dancing on a stage of pale 
rito piano p.vrotecbnics and ripped the pro- appi,o,,_ iho the woman has a fairly ceedingly clever Japanese balancer, -who re- ultramarine. By far the most Interesting act 

reeding* wtdo op* n Ihe folks up. voice and would have appeared to better celved a solid round of applause for hla efforts, on the bill. Thirteen minutes, in one and 
Thru ihey pr* rented . uwan^ River In opera «(jyai,(aj,a In newer and more original songs. works on a globe set on a table. Tsuda three; two bows. 

style snd itwk ve real ^^**^*‘ Thirteen minutea, in one. haa an acute sense of balance and the graceful Tyler and Crollns. A tall nut with the cui- 

f n Kut n ^ Judge Baggott dryly narrated a few court- muscular control of a cat. A fall he took only tomary "line** and gestures and a decoroun 

*t*?**’h ^ * JJ.* f t* tales that were well enough in them- made hla act seem more dlfflcult. partner who makes hasty excuses for him. Well 
and in 1 e e ep one scene. e Mr cm s - Judge's after-dinner manner of Tils and Clark did well with a routine of liked and applauded. Seventeen minutes. In 

V^n”»vidence The fi^Ur ro'meriv of 'P^**'*** *• “«•* ’<> mind, a very suitable eongs. Miss Clark has a positive personillty one; four bows. 
_ .a. . II.<1. method of procedure for vaudeville. Ten min- of ibe coon-shouting order and a deep, throaty "Nine O'clock”, an old-fashioned school- 

Is wPOwDlDff B lllllBw BB iDB . . > < • rw* •_ a w a. A A s • a_ a is w M 
, w.. V..- ___ 1“ ooe- voire to match The gown she wears in the room act. In which the pupil* are all tottering 

art la Ita preaent form haa been viewed many ... w, 
tiinrs by Cblrago fana Eighteen minutea in *“'* danrers. with an unlisted closing number does not seem so very well antiques. They sing at Intervals, ensemble, 
two tnd^four’ four curtains capable pianist, aprsrenily h.id their suited to one of her blondness. and won fair encouragement. Twenty minutes, 

"NfSl Abel ’ the man with the mobile fare ‘be way in which the orchestra Neat, speedy steppers are Laogblln and In Interior; two bows. 

song might help. Twelve minutea. In one; 

two bowa. 
BtKay and Ardlne In "The Night Watchman". 

HcKty it a veteran at kidding the audieure. 

, w.. k..- bles. in one. voire to match The gown she wears in the room act. in which the pupil* are all tottering 
act la Hi preaent form baa been viewed many k, 
tiinrs by Cblrago fana Eighteen mlnotet in *“'* dancers, with an unlisted closing number does not seem so very well antiques. They sing at Intervals, ensemble, 
two tnd^four’ four curtains capable pianist, aprsrenily h.id their suited to one of her blondness. and won fair encouragement. Twenty minutes, 

"NfSl Abel ’ the man with the mobile face ‘be way in which the orchestra Neat, speedy steppers are Laogblln and In Interior; two bows. 
Atel has a gift fOr darky remlniarencra and 'n*»Tvefed their music. This n,, doubt will West, but, alas, they do only a little dancing Will J. W’ard. Sang, among other thlnga, 

physical grlmarea. baa a good voice, and with *** smoothed out after a few performances, at the end of their act. The rest of the act "You Got To See Mama Every Night", whick 

t better close wciild get srross well ’ A closing Mlgnon Is an unusually graceful toe dancer *» ^ lot of time wasted. Mlsa West's idea of the crowd seemed to like about as well aa any. 

song might help. Twelve minutes. In one- •“** a»»l»tanre by Gene. Twelve *be way a French woman singa an English Thirteen minutes, in one; two bows, 
two bowa. ’ ' u>juotrt. in three. song Is to use a lot of zats, which, even at the Bird Cabaret. A beautifully staged exhlM- 

McKay and Ardlne In "The Night Watchmao". The diminutive Master Gabriel, assisted by Colonial. Isn't Judged to be so good. tlon of cockatoos and brilliantly colored par- 

McKty it a veteran at kidding the audience. ■ ro«ng and girl, produced ready laughter Jimmy Lucas, with the assistance of Fran- rots. Some of the cockatoos are trained and 
stepping fast ones, and putting gags and song, avlth hit aggressive speech and actions. The «oe, turned the air a deep Yiddish bine. Why turn somersaulta and select hidden Oags at the 
scrois, while Ottle Ardlne does some amazing ‘'•■'er rno In turn played the foil for Gabriel’s Lucas wears that lim of a strsw bat Is a myi- command of the audience. Sixteen minutea, 

dancing and twists her Engllsb laughably, funmsklng and did well with the material at tery—la It supposed to be funny) Also why full stage; two bows. 

TwfDty.three minutes, in one and four; three hand. The skit Is entitled "Captain Elddo'*, uot lay off that fairy queen stuff) It's abOQt ALUM XTDE C£NT£B. 

bowa and encore, three more bows. and is a very weak one. In the bands of any Passe. Lucas' rough comedy pleases the Oo- 

Glean and Jenkins. "Working for the Rail- other but Master Gabriel, It would probably lonialltea considerably and he showed bow LSlfSVGttC NC1?V YOflC 

road", a crow act. aet In railway station and flop. Seventeen minutes. In one and three. much he enjoyed bowing by not allowing Fran- rp«Tlawad Sundar^Mat nee March 2St 
with clever dancing and comedy. Tram work Black and O'Donnell. The rural mannerisms oene to take more than one call. ' ^^ 

la the strongest asset. Twenty-two minutes, of the man in this act. which Included speech The California R:imblers are but a small de- ggjj Gray opened a rather ordinary bill 
la one; five bows, and actlona. were refreshingly funny and clean, gree better than the average dance-ball band. alnutes of very clever dancing on 

William Faversham. In "A Marriage Has Been and, as was mentioned above, were responsible They were quick to play an encore, and wnen ^ tight wire. They promised 

Arranged", atalated by Hrlen D.sube. The mil- for most of the afternoon's applause. His It proved to be the super-syncopated "Sister , better bill than was later shown. Full stage. 

Uooaire bachelor finds himself confronted by partner, a majestic brunet. Is an excellent Kate" they drew upon themselves the meas- Allen and Jones, the harmonizing team, 
the maid whom conspiring relatives have thrown straight and a first-rate violinist. Fourteen ured clapping of the balcony boys and bad to opened singing "Da* Da Strain", followed by 

at him. They voice their candid opinions of each minutea. in one. play another. A sweet, flowing melody like jones singing "Dearest" aa a* solo. They 
other and kits as the curtain falls. Only the "Echoea of Scotland" Is a revne of songs "My Buddy" was Just an ordinary tune in the ^ special arrangement of “Mammy" 

sterling ability of the pair keeps the verbose and dances, presented by five women and one of the Rambler!. They closed Intermis- rendered. The numbera wera 

dialog from an untimely demiee. Miss Daube man. The dances were especially well execn- •1'^“- Interspersed with a routine of their gags. 
Is a itately brunette of gracloua manner, and ted and were a hit different from those one Ten Eyck and Welly were good enough to Ejaren minutes. In one. 

Ae supports the magnetic Faversham capably, usually sect here. Vocal selections by the win a fair hand from the audience, and that Leona Williams with a pianist, spotted third, 
Mneteen minutes, in four; five cnrUlna, speech, man and one of the women were well received. Is going gome for a dancing act of this type at opening and for some nnexplalaed 

Joe Morris and Flo (^mpbelL "The Ave- Unfortunately the act ran rather long when this house. How they abhor classical or even walked off after singing two number!. 

Lafayette, New York 
(EeTlewed Sunday Matinee, March 25) 

Bell and Gray opened a rather ordinary bill 

The girl gets two songs across reviewed. Seventeen minutes, in three. 
well, using "Yon Belong to 8omebo<Iy Else" 
tod "Lost". Morris la an emaciated punster 
who Indulges In comedy of the nut variety, 
while the girl la attractive and hat a aenae •€ 
lively fun. They should be credited with hav¬ 

ing eliminated some of the suggestive material 
used In previous appearaoces, only two or 

Bemi-claseical dancing here. Mlsa Ten Eyck completed. 

KARL IX 8CHM1TZ. aeenis a rather cold person, but Welly emotea Grace Adler and Company, being that lady 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Eeviewed Monday Matinee, March 26) 

sufficiently for both. He la a conacientioua gjjg three nifty dancing girls who worked be- 

performer. , special drape and did two changes of 
Trixie Friganza went well from the start „,nlrobe. The four opened In men's dress 

with her broad humor, but they Just loved her t^ree girls did another number. 
Mg piiminatea some of the suggestive material , when she fell on the stage clowning at the end followed bv Grace in a sinsle at the eloae of 

tb^^e riaque^glga* b^!«*p^r^trotM*^thu'7lm” and* hanjr'bS*a°ncinr a^.'ablV^pre- ^**h ^ ^llftL* ’^**‘'*‘ ■*** t® 

The; .TcaS to enthusiastic appUnse. The o^ne- rxl^^in wh. “ '‘t,***^ '“'’d * T'*" r“* 
on ability alone. Twenty-.lx minutes. In one; Hft of the man and girl member, of the o* and jL‘on were glm^^ with Wendly /**”ned with the costume change 
four bows ud encore company by Miss Drew received well-merited Johnson were greeted witu friendiy , ,,0,, graceful offering. Grace 

Juggling Nelsona In "Hooim Mv Dear" A applause. Eight minutes. clapping when they came on. They like this joined them with hard soled shoes and the act 

Juggling act using hoop* orVarl^ coloring* Boyle and Bennett, eccentric dancers, showed **1* everywhere, allho 0,0,04 „lth a bit of Russian stuff. The act 
sod material The ffau are different TadTeW wme classy dsnee steps, the Isdy member of »o much. They are really funny boy, one of the high epot, of the hill, 

the crowd, showmanship being apparent thru- I'*® dUplaylug her ability In a graceful *d fin* GoWmhn •“d Goldie, a colored man and 
out. Nine minutes, in four. manner, winning go id applause. Eleven min- over. We wonder If acts doing ad lib, ^oman, opened singing "Caroline" and later 

Grand finale In which several of the acts clowning, especially In the audience, really utilized clarinets, saxophones, a banjorlne and 

participated. a'uDervlted bv McKav and show- Bobby Higgins and Company presented a hu- Jtoow how silly they look) Thla stuff gets joot work, together with excellent 

the crowd, showmanship being apparent thru- ‘^km dlspiayiug ner ability in a graceful " " ' / . ' . , ” ” uoioman ana uoiaie, a coiorea man aua 
out. Nine mlnutet. in four. mooner, winning go id applause. Eleven min- over. We wonder If acts doing ad lib, ^oman, opened singing "Caroline" and later 

Grand finale In which several of the acts clowning, especially In the audience, really otiltzed clarinets, saxophones, a banjorlne and 

participated, a'upervlted by McKay, and show- Bobby Higgins and Company presented a hu- J“‘ow how silly they look) Thla stuff gets together with excellent 
log the audience the sportive aide of the en- morous playlet called "Oh Chetney", and had 1*0F“* •'! vlffot enough, but It certainly dll- ^olcea, in putting up ten minutes of wortk- 
trrtalBer* of the afternoon, who Indulged in lA* house in an uproar for the twenty minutea olpklos the illusion of being a different Mit entertainment. 

ro'd natured buffoonery and hokum and kept tAsy were on. Thla playlet concerns the ad- o* • person that a layman has of thep^es- gj„y Lalltta. a colored woman single, 

the folks Is their seats for thirteen minutes ventures of a newly married couple in a dty •‘Onsl actor. H. E. SHUMLIIi. rendered three numbers of the blues variety, 
■ore. hotel on the night of their Honeymoon. There closing with "Running Wild”. One number 

Next vreek, N. V. A. week. I* shsence of any vnlgar aituationa. Twenty ACTRESSES BURNED TO was introduced with the time-honored tele- 

lOIUS 0. EBNITEE. minntea. full sUge. DEATH IN HOTEL FIRE phone bit, but fitted well Into the story of 
Al. R Wilson told them all about It with bis - the song. It was a good single and Justified 

AvvfYY St' 1 nilis monolog and stories, sang a song and received New York. March 26—Two actreisea were the spot It held. 
■ |yilCUlll, Ol. plaudits of the audience deservedly. Fif- burned to de.ith and another actress and a The Three Janettea with a cote of doves and 

(Esvlswad Sunday Matinso, Maroh 16) teen minutes. vaudeville pi rformer seriously Injured early thla • half dozen dogs, the larger one well 

- Alex. Hyde and Orchertra stopped the show, .morning when a blaze marked by spectacular masqueraded as a small pony, put up a fair 

Joe and Willie Hale, deroonatratlug with allk Their appearance, rendition and lareful selec- rescues and narrow escapes from death routed dosing act that was well presented. However, 
kata and Indian clubs that the law of grarlta- tlon of the numbers executed were all that vs.-ores of showfolk from an apartment building r j* the sort of act that would have gone 
tlon la only a theory. Fourteen minutes, in could be asked, and they were a decided hit. in \v,<st Fifty-seventh street. stronger as an opener with thla audience that 
two; four bowa. *"• WALKER. q-hp jpad are: Mrs Margaret Lee, 65. for- ukrs faat finishes. The orchestra, too. proved 

Joseph K. Wstsoo. A disarrangement of ■— merly of Baltimore; Mias Emely Lee, 33. The ^ liability to the bill, 

facta. Fifteen minutes. In one: one encore. yellow. They sre assisted by Sister Vera, a (injured: Miss Margaret Lee, 19, in Bellevue xhe show closed with the film “Notoriety”. 

flaude and Fanny Usher, In "The Blde-a-Wee ,.ri*p. boyish Individual, who appears bare- •Hospital, with serious burns; David Miller, 22, After the first show the Allen and Jones 
B'uue". Aa excellent playlet of an orphan girl legged In a variety of colorful gowns; Brother in Roosevelt Hospital, with fractures of both *(.4 obliged to retire because of Illness, 

and a retired phytician, which was unfortunate- willle and Jascha Gurewich, a saxophonist, who jdegs. J, A. JACKSON, 
ly cut short by a sudden llareup of so acute plays tenderly and smoothly from the orchestra ■ Marg.irct Lee, the most seriously injured, ap- 
oeurasthenla. long Inhabited, the unhappy place ptt. Fourteen minutes. In four; many bows. peared here In "The Gold Diggers”. Later ——————————— 

where the makebelleve and the real aometlmea i..eo Carlllo. as engaging as ever with hla 'she pl.tyed In a ato«k company In Yonkers, and Mra. Jones refused to go down the ladder until 

■ret. The curtain waa quickly lowered and Mr. stofiea of Chinatown and the Italian meeting, ’more recently in Pittsfield, Mass. She lived abe was convinced that her husband was safe. 

Usher announced that hla partner could not go Eleven minutes. In one: three bows. with her mother and sister In an apartment Arthur Labresch, an employee of the Palace 
further. Duke Yellman and hand, and Joseph Regan Xi. aled on an upper floor. All three were known Theater, was aroused early, and managed to 

Conlln and Glaaa represented "The Four Sea- and Alberta Curlisa. Tlrae-hallo\v*tl Jazx. Inter- ^nprofessionally as Sitzler. make his escape down the rear fire escape from 
•cna" and "The Four Rraaons”. A catch-aa- spersed happily with delightful lyric tenor and I David Miller occupied an adjoining apartment the top floor before the blaze cut off this means 

catch-can travesty, built to be rolllcklngly soprano solo*. Thirty-three roinutrs. In three; with his brother Joe. Both are vaudeville aero- of escape. 
fiinny. but which, due to the powerful effecta several bowa. Uavld broke liU leg* when he fell from Eva Wilson. 21, and her sister, Georgia, a 

two; four bows. 

Joseph K. Wataon. A disarrangement of 

fart*. Fifteen minutes. In one: one encore. 

Eva Wilson. 21, and her sister, Georgia, a 

of a negative maaa psyeboiogy, created only Sihlrlitl's Royal Wondereltea. .'im.azliig m.irio- n rear w;.Il while attempting to escape by year older, both vaudeville artistes, who had 
hollow Inuglia and mechanical applauar. Nine- nettea, that dance on a miniature stage and flinging to telephone wire*. • rjom on the top floor, were rescued from the 

teen minutes. In one and two; two bows. .hange from old ladles to yawning crocodllei * A. E. J.hios. manager of one of Sliubert them- roof. Hopes were lowered to them from the 

Moscont Brothers, whirlwind spectacular dan- at vigoroos pulls on the strings, 

clng tnd pouts tmnhUng, on a stage of chrome ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

ler*. and hi* wife were rescued by flremen Y. M. 0. A. Building adjelolsg, and they wtn 

)rom the seventh floor of the flaming building, drawn to safety. 
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LBW15 A GORDON Prrftcot 

MRS. ROOOLPH VALENTINO 

Id a New Ooe-Act Comedo Plajlet 
By Edgar Allan Woolf, Entitled 

“A SBOULAB GIRL" 
Caat of Cbaractera: 

Nirbolaa Andeten.Loot* ll<.iTeli 
Wilbur Fold.Ted Glkteon 
IH'ria dnowden.Mra. Bodolpb Valentino 
Ali<^ .Tbelma White 

Scene—Nicholas Amletoo'a Apartment 
Tune—ETenlng 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, March 
19, at Palace Theater, Slew York. Style 
—Playlet. Setting—Special in three. 
Time—Fifteen minutes. 

"A Regular Girl", In which Mrs. Rodolpb 

Valentino, aeeiated by Lonia Morrell, Ted Gib 
eon and Thelma White la appearing, la described 

in the billing as a "comedy" playlet, tbo with 
the exception of a few gags, some of which 
hare been used before, the bulk of the dialog 
la largeily of the aob-atnff order 

The plot baa to do with a party being given 
at the apartments of Nirbolaa Appleton, a 

Don Juan, who boastfully speaks of bis con- 

queets to bis friend, Wilbur Fold, prior to the 
arrival of Doris Snowden, his new plaything, 

wbn baa promised to bring along a friend for 
Wilbur. Teara before Appleton bas made a 
•'regular" of Doris’ sister and the disgrace of 

bee rulnalioB. coupled with the life sbe led. 
has caused ber death. Tbe circomataners of 
Doris' cultivation of Appleton, in view of the 
facta of ber sister's downfall, which are not 
unknown to ber, forms an untenable premise 
— that la seemingly so. It develops, however, 
that tbe girl Doris bas brought along to amuse 

Wilbur as a "regular" la none other than 
Apfrieton's own sister Alice, and as sbe ia 
aliont ta take a drink with Wilbur during Ap* 
pleton's absence be appears. Dumfounded, he 
ordeiB Ws sister to another room. 

In denunciatory terms Appleton la upbraided 
by Doris, who admits making a "regular'* of 
.\lice ta get even wl*b him for rnlniog ber 
sister. "It*a all right for every other fellow's 
sister." says Doris, "—it’s different when it 

hits home" and "if men would only realize this 
is would be better." 

Doris admits to Wilbur during Appleton's 
ahsenca that she has not told tbe truth about 

Alice, but only employed tbe subterfuge tn 
teach Appleton a lesson. 

Mm, Rodolpb Valentino, formerly Jean Acker, 
lacked tbe necessary delivery, dramatic fire and 
conviction necessary for tbe part, and altho 
tbe sheik's former wife looked beautiful from 
the front, uandevllle audiences, especially in 
tbs two-a.day koneea, expect more than facial 
pnlrbrltodc, especially wbeu tbe billing is ex* 
tended to tbs impart given tbe previous Mrs. 

ValMitiDO. 

LA TEMPLE 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, March 
22, at Pojc^s City Theater, AVui York. 
S^'le—Magic. Setting—Special in two. 
Time—Seventeen minutes. 

The set was pretty of red velvet backgvound 
and lag drop af green velvet. La Temple, in 
a tuxedo, from tbe left upper outside pocket 
of which protrmled a greeu handkerchief in 

poar taste, proceeded to open his act with the 
much overruled eggbag. As preseoted it waa 
quUa amatenrlsb. tbe bag appearing to be made 
of red flannel and tba egg china. 

A girl of rather slender proportions for tbe 

sbart costume of black and .vellow affected was 
iissd far tbe old auspensinn trick. The ap¬ 
paratus looked elnmsy, the girl bent her kaeea 
toa aooa and Jbe small stand attached to a 
piece of pipe screwed Into a socket coaid hsva 
N-ea replaced to advantage with an ordinary 
small stool. 

"My next experiment.” said La Temple prior 
1 a preiientation of tbe Rising Card Trick. In 

ehis version three cards selected from the park 
by tbe audience were caused to rise from a 

glass atop a stand. La Temple requested tbe 
members of the audience to mark their cards, 

subsequent to which be placed them singly in 
tbe pack, making definite openings at specifir 

spots. 'When the King of Diamonds was called 
for tbe King of Hearts made its appearanee. 
The gentleman who had abstracted the Queen 
of Spades said that be bad marked it with a 

small "I"’. "What else did you do with the 

Q'leen when yon had her down there,'• said 
Temple. 'ITils drew a coarse laugh from a 

few and should not be permitted. It was noted 
that T.a Temple did not permit the cards to be 

examined so that the marks might be re- 
identified, thus the eipcrlinent was not brought 

to a proper condnslon. 

The "Walking Thm a Plate Glass” illusion, 

recently •■hown around here by Horace Goldin, 
was next put lato nvldeDce. Tbe spparatns 

used by La Temple, however, not only look'-d 
clumsy, but worked In a very Inferior manner. 
The Iron pipe across tbe front, fsstened at the 
center by a plumber’s union, looked as If 
made by tbe same plumber who once constrncten 

a stand for a certain magician to hang a clock 
dial upon. It was of cumbersome eonstrnetlon 
tbrnout and, furthermore, tbe glass plate, espe- 
dally at the bottom, was not only dirty, but 
quite dirty. There was not the slightest excuse 
In the world for this. The screens of gilt and 

red velvet looked very pretty. The girl seemed 
to find eonilderabU difficulty la getting thru 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
Reviewed By MARK HENRY 

the glsks an' -he front screen was removed 
as she was arising from a erourbed posltton, 
still iM-bind the glass. T'pon tbe serund attempt 
after a woful lot <>f stalling sbe Jumped down 
from the other s: >. "Tbe spirits are not work¬ 

ing"—the stereotyped excuse given In all magic 
books, was employtd and "After we roll this 
off the stage. I've .got another one." Further 
apologies were made by l.a Temple, who said; 
"Things are not going very well on Monday 
morning," altbo It was then approximately half 
past two p m. 

If La Temple would omit the talk almut there 
being no boles cut in the glass, be would not 

start tbe aud'enoe thinking along the very 

lines be shiHild wish them to avoid. 

For a conclusion a large double box waa 
employed, eonstructrd somoshat after tbe man¬ 

ner of tbe "sucker-die box”. It rested primarily 
atop a small platform of tbe style first utlllxed 
In tbe Goldin version of "Sawing a Wom.vn in 
Half. La Temple and a poorly rehearsed male 
assistant turned this eo that an end and partial 
biiik'iew waa permitted, for wbleb there was 
not tbe slightest neceasity In tbe world. Sub¬ 
sequent to the girl being placed In tbe box 

clever Imitation of a baby crying by Miss 
Walters. This bas no equal either here or 
abroad. The I'alaee andienee was quirk to 
realixe this fioint and rewarded Mias Walters 

substantially with definite spontaneous ac- 
(laim. 

Walter, a good-looking Mlow, and Misa 
Walters, a pretty girl, seat themselves on a 
bench. Miss Walters ts accompanied by tbe figure 
of a girl on skates and Walter, a young sailor, 
on a tricycle. A humorous four-cornered con¬ 
versation la indulged In with frequent Inter, 
ruptlons and swuebing of tbe feed and answera. 
This heightens tbe Illusion exceedingly and la 

very dneptive. A number of gags that 

have been beard before were told, but 
as delivered did not seem to Buffer 
thereby. "There Is Music Time" waa 

suog. also "You Know Yon Belong to 
Somebody Else''. The latter, which waa sung 

by Walter, could be improTed. but went over 

to a good band. 
Wbeellug In a baby carriage with a prop, 

baby, Miaa Walteta next did tbe baby bit before 

referred to and it atopped tbe art. Tbe varia¬ 
tion In sound as tbe baby waa fed from a 

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER 
JOS. E. BERNARD 

Assisted by Ethel Adamson 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. March 20, at Loevtfs American 
Theater, New York' Stvlc—Comedy sketch. Setting—Interior in 
three. Time—Fourteen minutes. I 

This fellow Joseph E. Bernard la tbe equal of any light comedian eeen In yearn 

and superior to many. Just wby be la appearing in amall-time vandevtile la bard 

to aay. He Is an experleneed fareenr, clever, of good rppearance, nnctuoua and a 

polished artUte. Bis support In Ethel Adamson ia all that could be dealred. The 

act ia clean, refined, beautifully staged and exceedingly well presented. The epilog 

Is an artistic conceit that would be greatly appreciated In the two-a-day. It la 
more than a safe prognostication to any that before long Broadway will know a 

new star in the field of light comedlana. 

MELROY SISTERS —Because they are different. Becanae they put tbelr 
heart and soul into tbelr work and do not "cheat" In a apirltleas way whether tbe 

house la full or empty. Because they are two young girls of decided sbapellneas and 

clean-cut ability in song, dance and characterixatlons. 

CHAS. STRICKLAND’S ENTERTAINERS—Becanae Strickland la 
bmg on personality, ability and abowmanahlp. Because the orchestra not only playa 
well, but has tbe appeal of novelty In a differently arranged routlno from any of 

tbe countlesa others. 

EARLE AND MATTHEWS —Because tbe dancing la clever and of tbe 
deflaito sort. Because tbe two have class and talent. Becanae tbe act la well pre¬ 

sented. 

PRINCESS ELONA AND SISTER SIERRA—Becanae tbe act la a 
punch. Because tbe psychology of appeal thru the sex is well handled In an artistic man¬ 

ner, and because both gIrU really possess good voices and exceptional talant tor members 

«r theirs—tbe Indian rare. 

THE DU FONTS—Because tbe duggling is presented in a unlqne manner. 
Because tbe two poaaeaa youth, appearance, ability and arc aaiMtleoa, wbleb li 

evint^ by the fact that they have given a new twist to an old turn. 

I PAISLEY NOON AND COMPANY—Becansa tbo aet la miens ta Matant. 
i noisy DOtbingf. Because tbe dancing is really good, tbe girls pretty and shapely, 

and Noon refined, talented and clever. 

which waa miles too big for her. It was raised 

on chains from a lowered baton very much in 
view, and when raised quite aa expaase of ber 
cnatuine of black and yellow was seen protruding 
from tbe partially opened trap In the plat¬ 

form—it was in decided action, too. sucresalve 
Jerks making It more apparent, but not causing 
it to vanish. Several laughed and well they 

may, tbe art doing a decided flop, which was 

a foregone conclusion. 

While tbe writer is always more than liberal 
in giving every latitude to a magician or a 
Juggler when reviewing an opening performance, 

be cauDOt by any stretch of imagination con¬ 
done the careleasneai. apparent lack of re¬ 
hearsal. attention to detail and routine of this 
aet. which ia really In Its crudity more of a 
detriment to the'art of magic than a benefit. 

WALTER AND EMILY WALTERS 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, March 
19, at Palace Theater, New York. .Style 
—Ventriloquial. Setting—Special in one. 
Time—Twelve minutes. 

The doiihte ventrllmiulal art of Walter and 
Emily Walters Is a radical departure lu this 
style of turn and made a derided bit thru the 

novelty of the setting, tbe Idea In general and 

the terhoiral quality of the work In addition 
to the personality of the perffrrmers themselves. 
Outatnndlng In efficiency waa tbe ezcaedingly 

bottle waa faithful to life and showed a clever 
observance and admirable execution. 

Borne further runversatlnn with tbe dnmmles 
drew good laughs, tbe material belni better 
than in tbe fore part of tbe aet. Todellng 
was done for a finish as tbe four, Walter and 
Emily Walters, and tbe dummy family made 
an exit. 

Tbe aet atopped tbe show abaolotely and 
legitimately. For an encore Waller made a 
dancing Jigger do a clog dance on a smalt 
lioard which be tapped with his fingers. This 

was cleverly manlpullled. Misa Walters Joined 
him for the bows, a speecb being neceaaary be¬ 

fore tbe two could get away. Class, big time 
and surefire in any bouse in any spot in any 
English-speaking country in tbe world. 

RUPERT INGALESE 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, March 
19, at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—Junnling. .Setting—.Special in three. 
Time—Fifteen minutes. 

In an aftrscflve set with Angela Grey at 
the piano fingering Ileefhoven’s "Moonlight 
Honatn" and two liveried assistants standing 
guard, Ingslese makes his sppitiranre In top 
bat and Inverness rape A routine of hat, 

nmhrella. cigar and gloves displayed nothing 

new and waa marred by frequent misses. A 
teatber-heuqoet productloo, handed to the girl. 

was not aa bright and fresh aa it might 
have been. 

While Misa Grey played part of Chopin's a 
flat major Waltx Ooua One, Ingalese dig some 

further feats with hat. gloves and nmhrella, 

Rubse<iuent to which he played tbe piano with 
left hand and Juggled articles with bis right 
Coin In the eye for monocle and dropped in the 

pocket a la Drawee, was succeeded by tbrea or 
four attempts at throwing a rather large pea 

behind bis ear, all of wbleb failed and finally 

Ingalese gave it up. Plates and other articles 
were juggled and poles bala on one foot, 
the chin and on each thumb. It did not seem 

especially difficult. A Ii -p was placed on 

a pole and balanced on the chin while Ingalese 
held aloft one of bis assistants. Both tbe 

assistant and Ingalese Juggled plates. This 
waa one of tbe beat feats presented. Coin 

from foot to eye was succeeded by the catching 
of a number of coins placed npon the palm of 

tbe band and thrown Into tbe air slmultine- 
oualy. When Ingalese got up to six and seven 

be mifsed quite a few times. At tbe finish 
there was so much glossing over It was dif¬ 
ficult to tell bow many were cangbt. 

Four eggs on a board placed over four glasses, 

tbe whole on a nickeled pole stand balanced on 
the cbln. dropped Into respective glasses over 
which they were placed when tbe board waa 
driven away by the impact of a pole. This 

waa used aa a roocludlng trick and three burn¬ 
ing torches done for an encore, Ingalese even 
dropping one of these. Tbe men assistants did 
Indian cinb swings with poles rigidly attached 
to tbe end of wbleb srere lanterns. Attempts 
were made with by-play and tbe asaistanti for 
comedy, but these fatted In tbelr Import, 

Making rvery allowance for nervonaness coin¬ 
cident with an Initial appearance on Monday 
at tbe Palace, there la nothing In the aet, la 
tbe opinion of tbe writer, to Jnstlfy tbe blll- 

iBg US "One of tbe Wortd'a Flneet Jugglers". 

The Popniar Composer 

ANATOL FRIEDLANO 
Preaentt Himself and Newly Discovered Talent 

In a Novelty Bevuette. Entitled 
"ANATOL'S AFFAIRS OF 102S'' 

Staged by Ned Waybnm 
Written and Conceived by Mr. Prledland 

Orebratra Under Direction of Melvin Franklin 
Affair 1. "Jazxland''... .Mr. Friedlsnd and Co. 
Affair S. "Toyland”.."Little Jnmping Jigger" 

Baby .viola Weller 
Jigger .Alice Manning 

Affair 3. "Lovrland"."One Hour of Love'' 
Sung by Sonya De Calve and Arthur Ball 

Daaeed bv Ts'bel and Maxine Arnold 
Affair 4 "RntsIs-LaDd"."Riga Bouo" 

Sung by Arthur Ball 
Violin Solo by Sonya De Calve 

Danced by Alice Manning and H. Wanlnru 
Affair 6. "Friedlsnd". 

.Revving Roase of His Song Hits 
Sung by Arthur Ball 

"Shadea of Night".Sonya De Calve 
"While You're Away".F.dna Hyatt 
"Out of tbe Cradle".Viola Weller 
"Persian B-ae".Aubrey Van Llew 
"My Own Iona".  Miss Hyatt 
"Dream Ctrl".Rosalie Trego 
"Sweet Adair".  Maxine Arnold 
"I Love Y'on''.  Misa Weller 
"Are Y'on From HeavenT”.Taobel Arnold 
• Who Believed In You?".Mias Hyatt 
"Lily of the Valley".Alice Manning 
Finale—"Riga R<>aa"....Mr. Frtedland and Co. 

Reviewed Monday afternoon. March 
19. at Palace Theater, Slew York. Style 
—Revue. Setting—Special in three. 
Time—Thirty minutes. 

Oat bats off to Alice Manning, who la a 
nclDtlUating youngster when It comes to dan- 
clnc and who wlU uadeiibtedly take ber place 
among tbe other bright stars and lumloarirs of 
tbe flrtnanent of Terpsichore before many 
moons. This yonng girt ‘'knocked 'em cold" 
at this bonte, where they have seen nil varieties 
of dance by tbe beat ia the world. Sbe was 
directly reoponalbte for tta decided aneceas of 

tbe act. altb.> H Waninra helped a great deal 
Tbe general Idea, coatumea. scenery, staging 

and the other girls, all of whom looked pretty, 
shapely and reapleodeat, were also tactera. 

Anatol Fricdland bat now the best act be has 
ever bad and one that sbonld be a feature lu 
the beat two-a-dav bouaes for a long while. 
Ned Wtybiim has done a good Job of staging. 

The turn la class and puceb. 

MARQA WALDRON 
Premier Danseuse 

With GEORGE HALPRIN 
In a Unique Clasaleal Offering 

Spanish Toe Daorer.Miss Waldroa 
Sparks .Mr. Htlprln 
Hungarian Rbapaody.  , , 

.Misa Waldron and Mr. Halprin 
Grclg'i Ptplllon.Mr. Hslprtn 

The Princess Zurika awakens to flM 
herself a prisoner In the harem of ber 
father's enemy. Preferring death to cap¬ 
tivity. she takes poison. . _ . 

RIgoletto . 
Eccentric Toe Dance.Misa ^WroB 

Dances Created and Arranged by Porta 
Provltch 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, Morch 
19, at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—Dancing. Setting—Special in two. 
Time—Eighteen minutes. 

Mist Waldron practically stopped the show 
after some really wimderfnl dancing teen In 
the act previous. This Is some feat, opening 

the Intermission at the Palace. 
The setting In durk blue with the orange 

colored tidaa to tbe flight of steps leading 
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from tliP door, tome distance up In the drop, 
i|uile effective. Also was the banRiiiK 

ornament of the parrot In a rlnR perch. With 
Cmrse Ilalprln nt the piano. Waldron 
malic her appearance thru the drop duor and 

w.ilkrd d""!! ihi' cdKct*' of the steps on her 

toi's. Ihia proved a very effcrtivc entrance. 
,\ftcr a well-executed Spanish toe dance, 

GcurRe Ilalprin, with consiimmiite tecbnuiiie, 

plajcd ‘ Sparks” and was accorded aultahle 
ncopnitton. To the music of Liszt's Second 
Huna.irian Kbapsodle, Miss Waldron in a 
chance of costume, did some Roc.d hock steps 

and toe work, (irieR s Tapillon followed and 

was well played hy Ilalprin 
In an drlenlal cosiiime. with considerable 

anatomy in view. Miss Waldron did an Inter¬ 
pretative dance in which she was dramatic and 
expri'fscd facially the thouRlit she wished to 
cenvey while dnneiOR. The frequently played 
LiMt transcription from UlRoIetto was next 
nadend well by Ilalprin. preceding tbe coii- 

fliidini: eccentric toe dance. 
.Mi-s Waldron bas a novelty In a dance of- 

fprmc that will undoubtedly find favor In tbe 

tso-a day bouses. 

VILLON SISTERS 
Style—Musical. Setting—One. Time 

—T'ueh'e minutes. 
The Villon Sisters, attired In what seemed 

to be Koumanlan costumes, plrycd |lano and 
violin The openlOK number was Sara-ate's 

••Gypsy panre ". pl.iyed in taihcr a m*'-ban- 

iral way an,j |a< kini; the f.rp spirit and in II- 

Tiduibty with whiib it might have be, □ im¬ 

bued 
"Kiss Me Apaln". played straight and then 

in barnitaiiea, pDodtd a piano reudlliun of a 
transirirtbm from Kigoletto. Thia was done 

Id a manner to o>>tain applause of deflnlte sort. 
•‘TiS't. To<if. To<itslp, Good-by". "Gallaghor 

and .'•'hi an” and other numbers brought tbe 
offering to a close. 

The turn Is only for tbe smaller bouses. 

WILL AND GLADYS AHEARN 
Rcviezicd Thursday afternoon. .March 

22, at Fo.t's City Theater, Xeie York. 
Styh-—Ri'['ing. Setting—Special in one. 
Tim e— Tzeelz c niinitlcs. 

Ifefore a drop representing an outlying per- 
tien of Mexico and adobe with practical duor. 
Will .Vbearn makes an appearance in cowlioy 
co-timie. Miss .Vbearn docs a Sp.anish daiicc, 
aficr nbicb Will does aome good rope-spinning 
lotersiier-c d with witty remarks after tbe man¬ 
ner of Will Kogers. Abeam has some very 
gied matcnal wbich he puts ove r in a v< ty 
conchaliiit way to genid results. 

Tbe Jewish cowboy bit. with a lariat fa-*- i.ed 
to the top of a diTby bat and kept twirl.ng 
thru I motion of the bead as .i K.vr. .t.’»y wis 

danced. Is clever and drew b<’tii laughs and a 
band. , 

"rralrie Moon” was sung quietly with good 
effect, followed by some excellent bock dan¬ 
cing and a<Ti>t:atic steps by both, sod for a 
finish a double waltz with the girl doing ra'vd 

plvite inside the spinning inriat held b.v the 
man. 

A very good turn of its kind and one that has 
earmarks of the big tlcn’. 

FIVE NORMANDIE GIRLS 
Rez iezi'cd Thursday afteniO'<n, .March 

22. at /•'d.r’j City Theater, Xeze Yor':. 
Style—Musical. Setting—Special in 
three. Time—F.ighteen minutes. 

A Very classy act of music iu which five 
well-built girls In resplendent costumes play 
brae-s In-trunienls well, and one with much 
style and iH-tsunality ainga admirably. The 

turn Is a good flash and could fit nicely In any 
Broadway musical pr diiciion. 

The girls In pantaloon-.stylc costumes of 

metallic silver with Iridescent sheen, and hats, 
np<'U :iaali;»t a liackgruund of purple hangings, 
with triin,|M>t ersenilde*. Following was a 
roiiUnc of popular and classic selections. It 
was n-ted that the brass wa« mutcil whenever 

lazz was played. This Is us it should be. 
•' girl with niiieh personality and a fine 

ne Iti.Mi of delivery sang ■’Oiien Your .Vrms, 

if.' .Vlabamy", selling It very well, indeed, 
t'lie has a forceful eontralto and knows how 
to ii^e it. The wd... tloii of the mammy niimher. 
how. v.;r, was n I as .aunimMidsIde as the I'le- 
viou', iong. It d.ies lait ami the girl's -tyle 
as v. ip t„ir is the ..mclndli g iiiinilo-r of the 

•■nlire act as strong as it might lie. On the 

whole, however. III.- production Is widl Worthy 
of iho attention of lliose wdio book llie mu- 

seal diows and the two a-day vaudeville b<^uses. 

RAY AND HELEN WALZER 
Rt'z iezced Thursday afternoon, .March 

s2, ct Fo.r’s City 1 heater. .\cu< York', 
l^tyle—.Situiinu and talking. Setting— 
cue. Time - Xine minutes. 

Voiiiig fellow iiiiii v.iiiiig girl In a kid net, 
"liicli lias ciiisider.alito (o-p and life ami which 
will no doubt in.prove with lime as to nial*Tial. 
I.liininaiing sm h gags as "My eo,a> 's laild — 
put ou your liht." would help. The fellow Is 
Inclined to sing nietallleally—forcing euiises 
•hla somewhat. If he would fake It easier 
'he tuuslrtl effect would be better. lie might 

CUnU/ DDIMTIMO type and block work 
onUW rnlNIINli 

XjirFXXO<3-Xk-A.Fm ~F»/VT»-vn-n 

For An Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

Q3JICLEY LITHO. CO. ‘i^IaS ^ W. Flftli St, 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Morse and .'liss Pettlngill ivlH take place next 
Monday, when Mias Morae will read "PMalfal” 
and Miss Pettinglll will play the acore. 

Last Sunday evening the German Theater 
Stock Company presented "Fanchon, tbe Crick¬ 
et". at the Kagles' Auditurlum. Hilda 
Muempber bad tbe lending role. 

Willard McGregor, popular 9t. Lonls pianist, 
gave a recital at tbe Sheldon Auditorium last 
Tuesday evening. 

The Knights of Columbus Choral Club will also give more attention to the pronuDciation the someone. Angel referred to the muaical The Knights of Columbus Oboral Club will 

cIrr.'‘‘a*nd”L“"* «>« held as a "female eUrinet”. ^oianisl ■ 
cariaa ana Dearaa. I Don t Know Why I saying that as long as he played a popular linist, and Max Stelndel, cellist, will be fea 
Should Cry Over You" was put over to a hand, song "you know It's not a hvmn." tured The numbers of these artiata will be 
"Stutter”, even for that kind of a song, was ••strut Misa Lizzie" on the clarinet, to- *electlon< by members 

rather explosively exaggerated. In fact, the gether with a few steps, brought the act to a ** ecu. 

explosiveness of the entire act reacts against oomlusion unmarked by any excitement in the „ ^ 
(hi* nutiirHl sTtmo.'-nhore that should bf* Curtis was a Billboard caller this week# (lie nutiiral sStmo.^phpre that should be aimed^ muHfftfinm Curtis was a Billboard caller this week, 
«t in lein/Y n# auouorium. came in from Fort Smith, Ark., on his way 

Kind or act. Need;# some punch material and the elimina* to Join the Walter L Main Shows at Havre 
llip sirl mado a ohanpe to an arcoidlon- sereeebinK of tbe purposely, tho fJrace. Md He intended stoppioif over to 

pleated blue dress and looked neat. The instrument Angel has 
dancing at the end of the net Is good and ' 
..1... . .v-. ...__ _ elected fo introduce. n . r.rroll the n.^I.I Vloital •ahnnr. nra. 
dancing at the end of the net Is good and 

provides a finish that allowed them, when 
reviewed, to take a couple of hows to the 
music of "Barney Google”. 

R. L. Carroll, of tbe Gold Medal IMiows, was 
In St. Louis last week on business and was 
a Billboard caller. music of’"Barney Google”. . THEMANOLIS a Billboard caller. _ 

MO QWCPMCV Tidn ofternoon, ..pig.. Jacpbs 
MR. SWEENEY AND .March 21, at Broadzvay Theater, New and their ••Yankee Doodle” Company are pre- 

MASTER WALTERS York. Style—Gymnastic. Settinn—Spe- f«rce comedies and vaudeville in and 
o, I /- F f r\ -r- t:..... r;-.- .. •. j around St. Louis. The attraction is one of old 
^ tylc~—Q omedy. Setting—(Jlie, lime eia. in tHO. lime l IlC minutes. standing and uses an original line of paper. 

—Sl.l'tcen minutes. The Mauolls have a novelty offering of - 
"Mr. fiweemy" opens In eccentric makeup fumlding. including a neat routine of table Newmark and Gold have reorganized their 

with a iarlern. announcing himself as "Mr. "'*•> "'id"" « PU'> around tbe table engagement^^ 
Sweeney" and rone.rning What is to follow, fimultaneously for the finish. The ' - 

ni..re i srticul.irly about "Master Walters", makeups of ‘he ‘wo as Chinks are most com- Katherine Scolds, appearing In the 
TM** is fjf'no afi»r the mnnnrr of a town trier. mt*nilaolc ana they maintaiD the Rfolid ex* Louis column last week, should have been 
A ftl'.ow In Oldman makeup of the Moham- thruoiit. never stepping out of the Katharine Wells. Katherine Wells is the 

medan style pla.. s a pillow , ushlon and tom- ‘ bavaclers until the wigs are removed for 
I .in car iho footlights. stage center. f'hink makeups slme the days her St. Louis debut recently. Iho footlights. stage center. 
bwei ney, in Chinese jacket and cap. sings Uardlng and Ah Sid. and a clever offering k , T-.m _iii 

►. leral verses of a song to so designated dramMir'enterh^meSr Ibe^ 
t'lilm-se melody. References are made to the houses, 

fact that be "layed" oo a bunk (this should ■ 
he lay) and upon the entrance of another, v, n. « « 

, , ... ,, , .u . ... 1. o Venice Pier Ocean Park Pier Santa Monica Piet 
vho s.ild ' I sm'11 punk, the reply, "I smel ed 

you when you first came In", waa given. One 1 
could hardly call this i-efined. nor the allusion ** ••■ -l-N? 

to tbe fact that the Chinaman had "eaten all WILL J. FARLEY, Venice 
tb<> dirty collars." In fact, tbe latter was Long Beach Pier Redondo Beach Seal Beach 

Duusi-ating. ' — 

".Maeter Walters" was next introduced and .. . .. .. o. . . . . 
. ... . „ # 1. L'’* Angeles, March 2-1.—Ix)S .\ngeles for the 
proved to be a fellow of some age in short post week has nothing out of the ordinary a.s 
pants aud kid makeup. "Master Waltera" far as outdoor amiisements are concerned. The 
was shy, and after several attempts and vhief feature was the Soldiers’ Show at Kx|io- 

drnm.atic entertainment at tbe Artlats' Guild 
Theater ou April 3. The cast will be rom- 
posed of those who belong to the French The¬ 
ater of L'Alliance. Tbe playa will be 
"La Duebesse M.irtln” and tbe first act from 
Edmond Rostand's three-act play, "Lea 
Romanesque". 

Look tbrn tbe Hotel Directory in this Isiiie. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

SFime wrestling on the part of "Mr. ffweeney" 

to turn him around, he whispered in Sweeney's pening in the heart of the Lenten season, it 
ear. Sweioey then requested the cornet play- 1'many of its visitors and did not get the 

11. ..n-n... ••xt.afse xca’s,... tai attendance anticipated. However, from an 
er to t.de his cornet, as .'Master Wa.ters is* it wu. of good quality. 
always afraid of cornets. *\fter another n will wind up today with a profit,'but not 
'r!.i,;erei reque.Ft. Sweeney said “All right. . what it would have leen under more favoratile 
bet l urry "p.” as "Mister Walters" made t rouditions. All the piers and parks are get- 

. . . ting ready f r their summer business. Every 
an exit. This Is distinctly suggestive aud bright, warm day finds tbe roads to the beach 
should come out, despite the fact that the resorts heavily taveled. 
foie'lien ‘ hanky" (bandkerebief) was after- - 
wa;d •’iven us an excuse. J**- J- Dunn has located for the summer at 

“ . _ . .-J, «« Culver City and will in all probability go into 
A psr’xly on The ^hootlt!g of Dan Me- restaurant business. 

Gr or" c'iJeutly didn't suit Sweeney for he _ 

hit ".Msit r Walters" oo tbe head with a Both stock companies here changed bills this Both stock companies bere changed bills this 
•iiffed club, knoi-kiug iiim dov.u and out. The week, going Into comedy entertainment. The 

„ ,h. .u toiiFjT. ‘1:;? 
(dor.p in the oidf’f act of and Duay). - on<* of th** funniest farcps of the yrar. iaor.p ID inp oiacr aci oi >wpvnr7 aaa - Hound % oriA of th** fiiiinippt larcpi of the yrar. 
Soiue Ktaliinp waiR itidulffod in berp* the bit 1 At thp Mor«>M‘0 Tbt'utpr ‘‘Wp ia proving; 
not ngUtering. It is unworthy of any per-Jf‘'""-T "'"•"s-h ‘o pl-a»c all and the fact that 

® ... . ' , ^ I It hrinu''* h.n k to thp cai^t BpssIp Kyton adds to 
80D^ of iii tpl I Ilf pncp^**atiQ (LOflSP DL>t &o intcill* ita drsiwisi^ powpni*, 
gent, being In the ‘‘Robot" riass. - 

Impre sious of great .Xmerican artists was* Willard Mack will bring his n>-w play. "B*'d 
announced by Sweeney preceding an exag- P"ll'l’'gs , to tbe Egan he^ for a run. It 

. . ' , I , ■ ..u._ • has l»>en very siiecesslul in Frt.«io for the past 
geraled travesty on AI Jolson singing "Mam- month. 
my". "Maeter Walters" did some cycle rid- ' _ 

irg on a high unicyelc and for a finish an Tom .\mbnise. tbe popular showman who 
eccentric wag mounted and propelled about travel, with the Al a. Barnes Cir.-us in the 
.. . -__ _ _summer montfas, is again headed t’wards Dal- 
the stage, Sweeney referring to the appa- Tex., to be ready when the Barnes shows the stage, Sweeney referring to the appa- Tex., to be 
ratua as an "Hawaiian Adenoid", which la blow the'whistle, 

not in good taste. 
The act only went over fair, lacking clasa A radio devW 
__^ ,1... rector may call bis actor, over and from any 

or anything more than o^lnaty slap-atlck ^ studio, was tried out at tbe G.Fiilwyn 
hokum, with the exception of the riding. Btudios this week an.1 proved highly auioesKfni. 

ANGEL "Robin Hood” starts Its ‘ilth week and Ap-ruijp angel "Robin Hood” starts Its ‘ilth week and 
can I nw continuously for nearly six months. 

Style—Monolog. Setting—One. Time “"d successfully as well. This is probabl- tne 
record tor a motioo picture. There is yet no 

—r.leZ'cn minutes. of flagging interest. 

Arthur .\ngcl affects an old-man makeup and. - 
entering with a violin case which ho places riaude Lawes, at the head of the Intematmn it 

___ t,, infsFv A Amusement Company of this city, is leaving f<.e 
on a piano, opens his «<•* a ♦ London. England, to introduce bis new game, 
diictory verse, after which he sings bUver ibe Fountain, to the various expositions now In 
Threads Among the Gold". Following be contemplstloo. 

sings It as ho thinks It would he done today * 
In cabaret style. This Idea was plugged right "The Informatton IKid ' Is the title pr the 
. , C ^ new series of two-reel comedies on Humor 
before him by Lrnie Golden and his orchestra, Kpica, which tbe Universal Studios will pui I’Ut, 
and lost any punch It might have had thereby. . - 
A monolog of the ordinary sort followed, lark- ’ Kolb and Dill are returning to thF< Mason 
Ing punch and eontaiuing some very old ones, ‘^Pvra House liere for a week in their latest 

111 .. s fi *. i- . IS. in • ^0*’ and Then . They were a pronounc'd 

ar as outdoor amusements are coneerued. The ja mam ■ | 
bief feature was tbe Soldiers* Show at Ex|io- I I I ■■ Sk I V 

sitlon Park Armory, this lieing in the nature of ^^w I Sal hv bm I B ■ I 
a earnival of fun. shows and concessions. Hap- 
vening in the heart of the Lenten season, it ' 

St many of its visitors and did not get the ^ __ « 
ittendance anticipated. However, from an Jk ^ B ^ _ 1 _ 
imiisemeot Htandpoint, it was of good quality. £Jk I B SIX/ 
It will wind up today with a profit,'but not A w Jw tL 
shat it would have been under more favoratde 
Mnditions. All the piers and parks are get- .sasJ 
ing ready f r their summer business. Every IffUlYIRllE JL/ircClOl oDu 
irigbt, warm day finds tbe roads to the beach 

Musical Comedy Producer 
Jas. J. Dudd bas located for the summer at __ 

'ulver City and will in all probability go into 

he restaurant busine^ Complete Ubrafy of Dramas 

Both stock companies here changed bills this and Tabloids. AddfeSS 
iveek. going into comedy entertaiiiinent. Tbe 
Majestic, after a week of glisim In •'The Poppy . , DITES’T’ •TAVl 
Kiss”, is now opening with •’The Trouble AL.DC.K1 1 A I LiV/K 
Mound”, on* of th<' fuiinieet fareea of the year. . a ■ a,.! 
At the Morosit) Theater "We Giris" is proving CafR Broadwiv Thcatre, Columbus, Onw 
runny enough to please all. and the fact that 
It brings b.ii k to the cast B<-ss1e Eyton adds to 
Ita drawing powers. 

WantGi) WantGd has l»>en very siivcessful in Frlseo for the past ■■ MIHWM PLAYERS ■•••IIHfM 
moLth. 

Tom Ambnise. tbe popular showman who |«PnPr5ll KllClIIPCC MPII 
travel, witb tbe Al li. Barnes Circus in the ||wllulCII UllwlllllWW ITIKIII 
summer months, is again headed t'wards Dal¬ 
las. Tex., to be ready when the Barnes shows IlflTll CDCpillTirQ 
blow the whistle. Yllln OrLuIHLIlLd 

A radio device whereb.v a motion picture dl- 
rector may call bis actor, over and from any ^TD /V C3 I IIV^ P ^3 
p.nrt of a studio, was tried out at tbe ipFlrlwyn | Iwl Es 
Studio* this week aii.1 proved highly auccessfiil. . . 

- and other musicians 
"Robin Hood” starts Its ‘ilth week and c 

bas run continuously for nearly six months, lOT OrLIlLMid,. 
and successfully as well. This Is probabl- tne , ■•.•nraiAf* niimgin i nn i 
record for a motioo picture. There is yet no LAWRENCE RUSSELL, MOOrOC, LS. 
aign of flagging interest. 

Claude Lawes, at the head of the Intemaf ion il WANTED-SONG AND DANCE 
Amusement Company of this city, la leaving f.u- xinnifcw uviiw nwi* vnivvh 
London. England, to introduce bis new game, ClfrTPU TTAM 
the Fountain, to the various expositions now in OiiLlull I Liull 

cuntempUtloo, Musical Act. Novelty Man. Plai o PUyez. Must 
* ebante strong for a week Stata all In first ,ii d 

"The Information Kid” Is the title pt the salary. Opera housei till Mo/ TbU U ataady work 
new aerie, of two-reel comedies on Humor ye,r round, t'seful Med Perfermers keep in tour h 

A radio device whereby a motion picture dl- 

particularly ••ahooting-stars, kia-''>—rang in a 

few lightning bugs on her.” The one about 
tbe fellow lualog all hia clothe, and Jumping 

on his wagon, saying "gld up—we'll give the 

old lady a surprise anyhow,” ctiuld be elim¬ 

inated to advantage. 
Angel also tells .a few gaga, using nonns 

with a past suffix to make them verbs, as we 

"Frldayed". "clgand”, "plpe.l'', etc.. thll 

seems original with him and drew a few 

laiicha of tbe mild sort. 
Taking a clarinet out of the flildle case. 

hit bere for two weeks recently. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEH H. CENTER 

Phone, Olive 1733 

t04g Sailway Ezch. B.dg. Olive Street, 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

St. Louis. March 24.—Elizabeth Morse gav 

with ua Addrrw .NORTH AMERICAN MED. CO.. 
Tsl. F. Wplie. Manayer. JunctJoii City. Ohio 

Wanted A-l Piano Player 
that can handle a flve-octave BHiiom Koldln* Orzan. 
This U a tJ09 "O Inslrumwd and easy to P'ay You 
mu.st be a good sliigir. Prefer teeor that under- 
staiios harmony Hive every'blii* reaiiy to go to 
work and will apllt SO-&S with tha rtglU party. BTra 
nr write stating all 

MGR. JACK’S COMEDY PLAYERS. 
Clearfield County._Madera, Pa. 

WANTED-<ketrh Team. Blackface Song and Dei.ee 
Comedian. X.iveltv Man eiperlenced Platform Medi¬ 
cine Performers only Chai ge tor a week or longer. 
La J season. Salary sure. Tickets If I know you. Open 
Itrsr week In Slav, Eas'err New York fv'o what 
you do and lowest salary R- F. DEWEY, P. O. 

. * J . , ... " ri'cit.il last .Monday In the ballroom of thi- 217 Klnzdoii New York 
Angel priK'eeds to m.nke a lot of unearthly. i|„,pj chase. Tbe program Included a Talk 
screeching noise to the annoyance of those of on Shakespeare's work in the various places WANTED_VAUDEVILLE PERFORMERS 
Intelligence and temperament, and the silly ’'here music had been mentioned, by Alice Single and double. Those playing piano praferred. 
I... .ii„ ..e . Von, e..o,.i., .,.00 ix-ho„ ho Pettinglll. and songs by Mrs. Hector Pasme- ais.i Plaro Plaver. Siste all and lowest k. lint 
laiigliing of a few ft male saps. Yihen be said Franklyn Knight, The fourth letter. PAFFEN S MOtokiT-BP TEXT SHOW, Paula 
someone liktid him better atlll, wo agreed with ^ud laat of the eertei of rtcitalt Btvth bf Mlee Valley, Oklahomo. 

WorldRadioHistory
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LAST HALF REVIEWS 
Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 

(B«Tiewed Tbund*y Kight, March tt) 

would not h«T# berD m> bad had he not aprunic 

aome Tory old bablea aa well aa tell that dirty 

one about hia wife walkiny out »d him bccauae 

abe wanted more affertion and ahorter boura. 

“I know a nice little acab," aaiil Cooper! 
of the die trick, but utini; a girl a la niohardi. ^lao that akuuk atory doea not belong In re¬ 
in the latter the glrl'a dreaa was plainly aeon vauderille. 

ea she polled It thru the trap in the platform. • xhe Klre Normandie Glrla proTed a eery fine 

Kay and llelen Waller, a young fellow and musical act, placed well In closing the show. 
There waa nothing nnusual about thla hill, girl, in kid attire, preaented an act of singing a„d holding the interest to the last. The girls 

but its general average was fair. The Foya, and talking in rather a forceful manner Ton- p,,y brass well, looked effectlTe in beautiful 
who headlined, base b..ome so well known to mg down would make it more natural The well-chosen c.wtumea, and did not make 
vaudetllle patrons thist their familiar offer- dao.ing at the finish was not bad and sent . whether playing jaiz or classic 

ings was Just taken for granted and did not them orer nicely. selections. The act has been well staged, the 

create much of a stir, A lack of llTelineia cnff filled the next spot with his bubble routine suitably arranged, and the pretty blond 

was noticeable thruoct the program—perhaps act, which he said the newepapers would refer ^^o sings numbers certainly knows how to put 

due to the spring weather. to as •quaint”, that is, if they said anything m over with her forceful contialto voice. 
The Ita.vohtcs rai id landscape artists, did at all. Griff held the attention well and drevr ^he "Mama” number could be replaced to de- 

net set the sh> w going with any force. It applause at the finish. advantage, however, as it detracts in 

required too much of a strain on the Imagina- jjabel Taliaferro, in a flash-back melo, wa« unsuitability from the good impression regla- 
tion to appreciate their illusory sketches. given for the meat part respectful attention, py the former number. Thla act la a 

J, Keiru Brennan, famous old song writer, xiie one line, however, after the killing of and has big-time posaibllitlea. The 

and Jimmy Rule, of the younger generation Tomaaso. when her husband. Pietro, arises, might be punched np some. 
of compt'sers, eacg very well, but lacked show¬ 

manship and consequently did not get the re¬ 

ception they deserved. 
A riot of fun was provided by Ilarry I- 

Cooper and rempany. Harry, in the throes of 

a beautiful harchanallan bun. enters by mis¬ 

take the home of a grand lady, attended by 
a gaunt butler, who is expecting an eccentric 
antiq e furn'iiire dea'er Harry is mistaken 

for that gentleman and an uproarions scene 

takes place. The sketch is a solid round of 

laughter. 
dully and Houghton, a chap with pliant legs, 

and a girl with a pleasing voice, started out 
mildly, but gradually werkc-d themselves into 

a Mg bit with their singing, dancing and 
comedy. There is a charming atmosphere about 

the skit. 
Eddie Kane, the typical topical fool, kept 

the audience highly amused with his nntty 
talk. He seemed to have a special gift for 

handing oot cWl stuif In a new way. 

Laura Piericnt. wiili two men assisting, 

gave a sketch entitled ‘'%Vomen Who Pass in 
the Night •. which altorded l:cr sn opportunity 

to do eeveral cxcel'iTt charRcterlzitiona. The 

offering was well npprecialed. 
When Eddie Toy pets rc.dy to retire he 

won’t need to wc try c.v.r who is to propagate 

bis name atd fame. Tie Y'unger Foys are 

pretty caial.e tu tahe care of that. One of 

the toys in iaiticul..r In already an almost 

exact dup.'i.ite vf hit. father. Their offering 

on thla c .cE.'.cn was j;ai ticaily the same aa 

that of the last i«-vcrai appearances here, so 

It did net ^t.I■ up n p-cat deal of excllement, 

tho It was well received. Some new material 

would give ii' vv- life to the act. 
Gordon anci Gcriiiaine sang a comic tramp 

duet as a prcl'idc to their acrctiatlc turns, and 

drew big hatUs with their bouncing flipa. 

BOK CARLE GILLETTE. 

Fox’s City, New York 
(Reviewed Thursday Afternoon, March 22) 

A fairly good bill the last half of this week, 
with the exception of La Temple, who pro- 
sent* d sonic- i;t:ir magic in a desultcry sort of 

way. He opened with the egg bag and after 
that nothing much mattered. The running of 
the stage was mui ii better than usual, but 
the electrician, alibo sbcrwing some Impic, 
inert, cca^ iic t on llu- j.b JU'perly in the 

Mabel Taliaferro act The ordiestra played 
better than usual, but was strangely at vari 
ance with the girl dancers in the Skelly-Heit 

Bevue act. 

La Temple bas discarded the dress suit be 
wore formerly, which is an advantage. He ap¬ 

pears much b'ttcr in the Tuxedo The stage 

setting was pietty. alih<> the glass used in the 
••Walking Thru the Giasa Plate" was quite 
dirty Thla illu>tun was stalled woefully and 

La Temple bad to make two tries at it—the 
girl was seen arising from a crouching position 

when the screen waa taken away after the first 
attempt. The assistants seemed new and badly 

coached and reeded frequent instruction as tbe 
act proceeded. The suspension was presented, 

the rising earda and a concluding illusion, a 

suspended •'sucker^* cabinet after tbe manner 

Can Place Immediately 
FAST TALKING SINGING STRAIGHT MAN OR 

TEAM. 

Wiinsn. dcuUe Cboma. Musical Tram preferred, of 
ill-rc'und Aecialty and Faru People. Playing 
In me, Gi. 'thls seek People must )oln hers, ETita 
Theatre. JACK GERARD. Whirl of Girls Cq 

FAMAHASIKA’S FAMOUS ATTRACTIOITS 
WANTED—Mar. to work with Bird and Animal Act. 
Also have opening for good reliable man that can 
tri-see.i Bird and Animal Art. Write all panicnilars. 
PROF PAMAHASHLfB HEADQl’AKTEHS. 2324 ,V. 
Felr-.iill Ft , Philadelphia. Pa., or call en rouU 
April 3. Wllkea-Barre. Pa.; 4. Hancock. N. T . 5. 
!«icl-.ey. N Y.; 6. Carbor.Jale, Pa ; 7, Sunbury. Pa ; 
11 Kockwood. Pa : 14, Myeralcwti. Pa 

WANTED ORCHESTRA MUSICIANS 
.Ml I'.strumcnti. Traveling now. resort leier stats 
salary. No tickets. Wire BILLINGS BOOTH, Straj.d 
Theatre. Cbarleaton, West Virginia. 

MARK HENKT. 

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Matinee, Match 22) 

You saved my life,” in respunae to an ex 

clamatton, •'God, what have I dooel” caused 

a laugh, and could come oat to advantage. It 

i.c weak. Tbe playlet held tbe attention tbru- 

out, all parts were well enacted, and 3Iisa 

Taliaferro waa wlnsone, charming, convinring — 
and forceful aa the occasion demanded. Giad.va Kelton opened with several well- 

Will and Gladys Abeara, before a drop repre- tendered aelectlons on the xylcpbone which 

secting Mexico, did acme go-d rope spinning brought good applauae and won her an encore, 

and dancing. The fellow munuloged after the Ten minutea, in one. 
tuaiiDcr of Will Revgera and found much favor The dance oddities of Ferguson and Sunder- 

t'li'Ver and 

I applause 
wilh bis witty repartee. Tbe act is 

filled tbe spot ni< ely, drawing dec icii 

at tbe finish. I 
The Skelly-Helt Kivue, revlewc-df in 

cclumiie recently under New Turn# and Re¬ 

turns, returied to the bouse and went over 

much better than upon tbe occas^ of its 

previous appearance. The line, ''cih. you're 
full of Scblitx beer,” is still in, find should 

ceme out. Outstanding in effecttvtneas and 

talent was tbe dancing of the girl ^fvrred to 

in the act aa Mias Livingston. Hea toe work 

is excellent and her high kicks would be hard 

to beat by anyone. 

land were full of nifty steps and registered 

well. Twelve minutea, special set in Ivco. 
Paynton and Ward followed vrlth some more 

these *!'*•>• ifF- only theirs waa of the aerobatic sort 
and included many funny twiata and falla. 
They went over nicely. Fourteen minutea, in 

olio. 
Andy and Louise Barlow with a special set 

depicting tbe Bowery showed some real rlusay 

iDierpolatioDB of tetpsic horean art aad de¬ 
livered some Bowery patter in a manner pleaa- 
ing, winning for them many good laughs. Fif¬ 

teen minutes; applauae frequent, 
Ted and Betty Healy, a flapper and a pbtlus- 

opber, delivered some rapid-fire patter in a 

Read This List 
-OF- 

Theatrical Supplies 
^ p p D A FuiN Silk. Pink. White, ■laah 
W a t n FA •, tnver. $4 50. 
HO c P Mcrearliad. Pink, White er 

9 b Black. 31.50. 

mmm Eottcx), iwl gTadv, ail soloes SI so 
I I n U T V oink white. bla<;k 2 S4 I 111 n I IJ ^Rk Plated, pink, white, black S.SO 

fiilkulrne, pink, whits, black,, 4.so 
Puffed Trurkj. Ra'.ecn. all colors.•...fl 54 
RymmetrleaU atucklng length.S.Se 
Black Wire Walking Pumps, elk sole.I.SO 
('log Shoee etra ght soles .7.K 
c'lop Wlgi, all cxjlora .2.lg 
Negro Wifi unllned .  St 
Negro Wigi lined . I.OC 
Billet Slll'pers. bleck kid.. .2.Sa 
Paiant iMthar Shoes for aoft abcit daoct^. g.so 
TVae SUppvra. Waaa make, blactk.4.31 

C7 Add lie to rich article for ■ett'ne 
Write (or our lllueiiited Sale# Calalotue 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR 
AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates on Request. 

WAAS & SON 
226 N. 8th Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

$27.5o“UTILITY” 

Harry Cooper, late with I.iew Fletda* ‘'Riti delightful way and easily won first honors ef 

Gins of 19 and 22”. presented a sLogle with tbe afternoon. This art la full of pep and 
tbe aaaiatanee of bin son, young C^per, who 

i-ang a ballad, *‘Deare»t’'. Cooper 
tits from the show, inrlnding the 

cord, and the medley of former t-onj 

him Vbeo he was a member of 

the eaay way in which Ted puts bit stuff orer 
did several fot them many laughs and well-deserved up- 
Jviolio die- piause. Fifteen minutea. 

■nng by Carl Show and Rand rloxed the show with 

original the usual Jatzy numbers, which are being 
Empire City Quaitet. He mon<'loged also, and overdone. Sixteen minutes. F, O. 'WALKER. 

FAST BECOMII 
AS A SONG A 

“EVER SINCE YOl 
Featurat 

Write foS 

E. FORTUNATO, 8 South 

jiG A COUNTRY-WIDE HIT 
0 A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT. 

TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED” 
by Haadlin* Aeta and Orrbeitras. 
-Tfetslonal Copies and OrcbeattatlocgL 

ith Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

RPUttS ' S - ytur ran.e 
4 • MACHINES 

Ard tiy. (cikai We 
wt.ki't more—we n. w 

a# don't have to tell yoi 
Witte tbday—^NOW. 

paramount MFC 

VE’LL SWAR YOU 
I d addriia for our eatt'og on the greatevt real heme ilOVlB. 
in Ibe woild, with dauln.g modtla, aa low aa 15 00. poitpald. 
e also get tbe allekixt Pilmi at rldieubmaly luw prbrv—tiiJ 
.tva a Film Kxchai.ge Plan that a tbe beat ever. (Y eourie. we 

k Oat our Films ate ibe beat Let's not mm thu oppurtuniiy. 

1 COMPANY. Box 1371, DepL B, Boston, Mass., U. S. A. 

WANTED QUICP(~ 
YOUNG FBIMA DONNA or JAZZ SI 
NESS MAN with good alnglrg votce. 
Sperlaluct Must be abla to yito on 
Fey ycur own wires Addraea CHAS. > 
liaionttwa. Pa., wtek April 2. 

FOR A TWENTY PEOPLE 
MUSICAL TAB. 

Ices, able to play and drtes pans. YOUNG OfTV'EBAL BUfU- 
T.c.nii Olilf and Muvtcal Comedy Peoria in all Unet. with strong 
' c So state rtty lowest and full particulars if you want work. 

BENNER, tart Hotel Royal, Copneiltvills, Pa. week March 25; 

BEN WILKES’fBIG TENT SHOW WANTS 
Young, good looking Leading Man Eiaia age. height, welilit and exptricnera. Siv.d lata pboto. which 
will be relumed Prrfciee>ia if you coubla Band or Specialties. Iceliear->eli aac.itid week In April at 
A'blon, lilli uis- Oihcr useful Rfi>erlo.re People doubling Hand or sperlalllei wiitr. In c-avc of cUaap- 
pnintment Would Ilka to bear from Lady Muslcuna doubling B. A <■ Old rellabla week-ilatid repv 
sl.ow. Pay own. BEN WILKES. Alblsa, llliaeit. 

AT LIBERTY—character COMEDIAN—Gen. Bus. 
FEVTURK SPECIAI.TIEJi—Sleieing, Talking, Tambourine, Jair. Manipulating. Danetne with Poft. 
Woedin Shoes and Boiler Skates Are 32; beirh>, 5 ft !i; wei-hl. 135. Join anywhere Wire 
tup salary. Address JACK MULLER. 121 West 491h 8t.. New Yart City. N. Y. 

GRIFFIN MUSICAL SAWS 
Rweateit ar d Lcradeat Tonta—Simplaat Method to Laam. 

JACK GRIFFIN. 331 Tremant ai. . • . 
Ftor partli-ulara vrrlta 

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS. 

Wanted-Diving Girls for Tank Act 
Two weeks or more entatemeait. for fifolly tlicstrs, Rorhacter. N. T. Addraie E. R. WOOD. 

WANTED FORfMUSICAL STOCK IN OMAHA 
Thirty (SOI peopla abow. Bight tkl first-clita Hlarw Glrla that nan ting and wear gowni Eight (SI 
P'lnlea that cat. dsnea. Ingei.ua Ftln Dcia.a with real wardrulia Man and Woman liaiiclng Team, 
r-alary r.o ob.'eet for tba right people PrIr.rlptU send phuUie. If you mlirepre.rnt you don't work Kliuw 
opens In Omaha April t. Wira or wrllt 

W. L. OlERaDORF. Tkeatrkal Cxebaaga. Millard Hatal. Otaaha. Nebraikn. 

TERRY'S BIG TWO-CAR UNCLE TOM'S CABIN 
CO. aanta Man Tliat ear run ar.d undcratandt tlia 
Itelro Lighting Plant. Muet double either Stage or who oan and wID do Chararlan. Alto 
Band. ' Wart 'o hear from peopla at all ilmaa. 
DICKEY A TEU^Y, Box 165. LUUa Sloua. Iowa. 

JACK X. LEWIS WANTS YOUNG SECOND BUSINESS WOMAN 
No Pundavt. 

ka beat (iwm young 
Pr. dapiier Comedian. Ore Mil < 

lag Man. Addre.a 
JACK X. LBWM. iaffaraaa ThaMirat Raaaaka, Vlrglala. 

GUARANTEED NON-STRIP RODS 

FD F r the largest 
• » C* t DRUM CATALOG 

DRUMMERS* “nRUMMER 
.INSTRL .MtNTS CORRECT”'" 

Lccdy AVantifacturin^ Coi 
Indtanapofis.Ind. U.S.A. 

WANTED FOR STOCK 
Two hllla weekly; one-hour show; road later. 
Man for heavies and general buslneae; woman 
fur aev-ond bnalneag, some leads. People la all 
lines answer. State all. Address LEM THOM¬ 
SON, 2M5 Dewey Ave., Omaha, Neb. 

Wanted Specialty Team 
or Sinule. ChaiiRe for the week. 

(luublini; Hind pivon preference. 

THE CURTIS SHANKLAND STOCK 
COMPANY, Centralia, Illinois. 

WANTED 
50 Ft, Round Top 
i»lth 30>fL loliMIf. toate rl'c. piiW. aixl 
prosi'rnluni, at IfaU nIx of bturf. 100 • r l-**^ 
re-ifTTfU canias chjlrt, clthir ulricU or jtUb’u, Mu^l 
bR In A*N4>. I ixjr.tlltlrxi. Ko::te, umIi "f -V^nl 2, 
Lakdta, N. D. Cara Man'*3er CLftan Comrdy Ci 

for-rent” 
complete dramatic tent outfit. 

ready to put up and aliow. Beau l.lH'O. suxliio T<>|>. 
10-fL ElJrwall, Btage, Scenery. Plano. Unern.. 
Blurt. Evi mbit B f Jon fifl. Pur summer >eau<i »ul'. 
Stored on main line ll.'i-k Island. Ilea*!/ tu lul iin 
••ar and alilp. Addrcaa tJilK.\T llUNt). Wii.stun. 
Mlaiuurt. _ 

WANTED 
For Summer Tab. Stock, Omaha, Quick 

liiCMut tjpe PrlmA l><>Dfi4a dev^r Sltiirbiis axiil I>aii* 
(I t Team arid eirht real lurtlliim < h ru* (J'lN ^ 
you raj)*t detlffr. fata eipen*f. U.MiVEY 
NrvlUa ltl(><ii. Omaha. Nebra aka 

WANTED 
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY 
of not leaa thi n fwmiy pruple. Uiillmlted num' 
«if aerka fi»r right eomiiany. Rliort Jump* VVn'. 
MA.NttlKH e. .-are nilli-.irrd, Cliielrmatl. Ohio 

HYPNOTISM -Having tcughi, praeileed and pn'»<< 
inyaelf thutuughly compeleiit In any preaantallun u( 
the aiiblw-t, I will ronsider rootraeU for summer rii 
gagemmta where quallly and refinement are dedrr>L 

UB. E. H. MAN.Nl.VU, Elkhart. Indiana. 
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JUST OUT 
McNALirS 
BULLETIN 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Gliinllc coII«> tlon of 140 rifri of orw brtrlit 
•rj orlfli'il Crmr4> Miicrltl for TiudrTtlle 
ila(r usf. finbriciriK ctrrTthInf tiut r«i be 
of use lo ihe terformer no matlcr whit soft 
of an an mua rlctue. rarody or flil-ln Mis hr 
may it>.ulrr VoiHlibftandlnc tfiat McNally's 
Bulltlin No. 8 ta bUrrr In quantity and l>et- 
trr H. (lUallly than rvrr before the prU'e rr- 
malna aa al»ayi $1 00 »<r ceyy. It contains 
the fillonuc jllt-cdfo. up-to-date Comedy 
Uateilal 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Earh one a roaiilve bit. Ail kinds Includlry 
Hfiirew. Irish. Nut. Wcp, Kid. Temperance, 
Bark and tVhItefaca, Kemale, Tramp. DuUb 
aid Mump Mtech. 

1! ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each a--t an applaua* lalncer. 

11 Ori(iMl Acts for Malt ind Female 
They’ll make gocxl oo any bllL 

II SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Biia 'iray's latest soa f blta. ^^rh 
one la full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
intitied The CleTcr Dummy". It’s a riot. 

ROOF LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Ttiis art la a 24-kaiat lure-flre hit. 

A RATTLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for four Ma.e (omedlane. This sot la allra 
allb bumur cf tbe rlb-tlck'.liig kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
ft.tiiUd The Wake’. Il’a a acrcam from 
atari to Oi.lah. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It'i tiutt. birezy ar.d bubbles orer srltta srlt. 

It MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
«lih alde-atliitii g jckes and bot-sbot croM- 
Sre gaga. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINAU 
entitled The Afriian His t". It wlU kasp 
Um audleuoe yelling for man, 

HUNDREDS 
of enrkrr-)irk Cicaa-FTre Jobes lad Oant 
which can be used for aldtwalk ooaratsauon 
tm two malca and maW and famtla, 

BESIDES 
otber comedy material which U ogaful to the 
faudenue performer. 

Reiitmtrr tbe price of MeNALLY’8 BUL- 
LITIN NO. 8 la ot.ly One Dollar per copy; 
or will sei d you Bulletiaa Noa. T and 8 for 
al SO, with money-back guaractea. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Str«et, N«w York 

Shoe^ 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

Sophie Tucker has been booked for the Pal¬ 

ace Tbeater. New York, week of April 12. 

Tbe Domer Slaters, who recently flniebed a 
t"i;r of the Pantages Olnuit, are preparing to 

sail for England within tbe next few weeka. 

Hal and Francis are appearing in a new act, 
entitled ’'Crosa-Unea'*, written by Johnny Hy¬ 
man. 

Raymond and Stern have Bjdlt, Raymond 

haring reunited wltk hia former partner. 
Hi hramm. 

Willie Roll! who Is now appearing abroad, 

seta sail atsoard tbe S. 8. Aquatanla July 14 
for tbe United States. 

diaries Forsythe Adams, who la appearing 

with Jark Wilson and Company, has changed 

bis name to Charles B. Forsythe. 

P'-nna Donita opened on the new Ackerman- 
Harris Circuit March 11. The circuit routes 

from Chicago to Frisco and back. 

Poodles Banneford, of the Banneford Fam- 
l.y. paid a visit to bis wife in Frisco recently, 

making tbe Jump from Los Angeles. 

Bobby Heath and Adele Sperling are meeting 
with success in tbe Poll bouaea. Heath is 
said to have played Hartford, Conn., more 
times than any one In vaudevlllw. 

Willard, "the man who growa", after be¬ 
ing out of yandeville four years, headlined at 
Poll'a Palace, Hartford. Conn., bla home town, 
recently. He will play D. B. 0. Time. 

Hap Ward, formerly of Ward and Vokea, was 

taken ill last week and la confined to hla 

apartment. Bis condition baa been reported aa 
not serlona. 

.Maude Leone, while In San Francisco recent¬ 
ly. went to see her former husband, Willard 

Mark, In hla latest play, "Tbe Red Bull¬ 
dogs", in which Mack's present 'Wife (number 

four) la appearing. 

Edward Dillon, who la now conTalesrlng at 

hla parents' home, 422 Central Park West, 
New York, following a recent operation, is 

doing nicely and desires to thank many friends 

for their coorteslea during bis recent illness. 

Shortly after E. F. Albee had bung tbe 
famous painting by Josef Israel, "Children 
Sailing a Boat", in the Palace Tbeater, Cleve- 
land, he was offered $.'i0.000 for it. Mr. Albeo 

la said to have paid $27,000 for the picture. 
He would not name the bidder. 

Mrs. Jtmea Crowley, of Crowley and Bnrke, 
suffered Injuries in an automobile accident in 
St lionls March 18 and was confined in her 

' room at tbe Brerort Hotel in that city for 

I more than a week. Mrs. Crowley suffered 
a sprained ankle and bruiaea and ruts on one 
of her arms. Her husband waa with her at 

the time of tbe accident, but escaped unburt. 

Short Vamp NovfUtf C- Street Footwear 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. * 

Opera Hose-Tight*' I 
pi, Aislon^ “"““j; 

N.STATE ST. CHICAGO ci 

The Vestoff-Serova 

Russian School 
ij ClASSIC-BAlin DANCING | 

fipsclal eight weeks' TEACHERS NORMAL Ij; 

! | ! COURSE, umuseiiclng June 4lb to July 27th. 
; Clsiies throughout tha year. Catalosua oo ;;; 

arpllcatloa. 

*7 WEST 720 STREET. . NEW YORK. I;!; 
Ttitphoae; Celuaibus 6212. 

tight wire WALKER 

WANTED 
Jl'b cr Poy lo dree* as girl. KelUbl* act. falling 
lor Europe In June Slate all first letier aga. baigbt 
jod Ktlfht, elfo rxneiM ie r«i me good Ameieur. 
M'JM be quirk A l.IrrM WIHK ACT. Illllboard Pub- 
Mehiiig Co, 2016 Killway Exelunse Bldg.. SL Louis, 

written to order by tha famous 
C.iiaditn author. 

SHANNON M. CORBETT. 
A T. .aietenA E.lltor C. B, O., 

178 ChurrCt Are.. Winnipeg. Can.: 
■The Better the A.t. th^- Bal¬ 

ter Ihe Salare " 
CORBETT Writas tha Bast 

■CNTION USx PLKABC—THE BILLBOARD. 

What’s Wrong with the Picture? 

Darld Friedland and Edward Levy, manager 
and aaaiatant manager of Loew'a 116th Street 

Theater. New York, were held np and robbed 

of $2,300 as they were on their way to de¬ 
posit the day’s receipts at a bank. Three men 

are reported to bate engaged in the robbery, 

and afterward made their escape in a taxi¬ 
cab. 

To Find Out Read 

THE BOOK OF CONUNDRUMS 
By GRETA ROBERTSON 

You will find it the best of its class. If the ability to laugh dis¬ 
tinguishes man from the beasts, as scientists affirm, the first laugh un¬ 
doubtedly exploded when a man grasped the meaning of the first Con¬ 
undrum. And ever since the riddle has been the cause of more innocent 
mirth and unrestrained hilarity than anything else since the invention 
of human speech. ^ - 

Whatever adds to i I BOSTON GLOBE- 
the gaiety of nations pThe Boole oTcv, i j f'hey are very 

is a universal boon. ^ConU-lldrUIllS ] I 
TORONTO SATUR- K OniA Robert«on 

DAY NIGHT— 
It is specially rec¬ 

ommended to Speak¬ 
ers, Popular Preach¬ 
ers and Educationists 
who wish to lighten 
the routine of their 
ordinary efforts. 

UTICA OBSERVER— 
Those who delight 

In asking questions 
that make people 
think, will here un¬ 
cover a real mine. 

ORDER FROM 

STEWART KIDD CO., Publishers, Cincinnati, U. S. A.: 

Please send.Cop. Conundrums, net 50c. I enclose. 

I BOSTON GLOBE- | 
They are very ' 

clever and new. 

I 

Here you will find | 

*.£al fun, and, besides j 

The Price Post^ 
paid Is Only 

50ei 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 

CAN CREATE NEW AND ORIGINAL STEPS FOR YOU IN 

STAGE DANCING 
AS HE HAS FOR 
WAY’S LEADING 
MARILYNN MILLER 
FAIRBANKS TWINS 
NAT NA2ARR0. JR. 
HYSON A DICKSON 
TRADO TWINS 
MURIEL STRYKER 
RAY DOOLEY 
THE MEYAKOS 
EDITH CLASPER 

HUNDREDS OF BROAD 
CELEBRITIES, SUCH AS 

FLORENCE WALTON 
ETTA PILLARO 
PEARL REGAY 
DONALD KERR 
MAYME GERHUE 
GRACE MOORE 
MAST KIDDIES 
RITA OWIN 
GUS SHY and others. 

In The BUIboerd dated March 10 appeared 
an item to tbe effect that announcement waa 
made that Walt Iteade, Cleyeland tbeater 
owner, had been auccensful In negotiating for 
tbe leafing of the Hippodrome, Youngstown, 
O. A letter fronr C. W. Miller, manager of 
the Youngftowm Hippodrome Company, under 
date of March 20, lui.r* the item in question 

is "absolutely untrue and without foundation." 

Emma Haig, Brewster and Olbeoa, Hany 
Holbrook, K;orenee N'-tf, Ixila Fox, I.uelllo 

Colette, Mr. and Mrs. Kosa David, Don Walk¬ 
er and Al Wagner, the majority of whom en¬ 

tertained abroad, appeared last week at a 
*|oiiai volunteer performance given at Town 

Hall, New York, at the annual meeting of the 

7Tlb DlTiaton. 

TICKETS GOING FOR MAGI SHOW 

New York, March '24.—More than half of the 

bouse haa already been sold for the big magic 

show the Su<-iety of American Maglelaua will 

stage at tbe Selwyn Tbeater Sunday night, 

April 15. The magi are asking a $3 top. 

KEITH 30 YEARS IN NEW YORK 

New York, March 24.—April 4 will mark the 
thirtieth anolTersary of Keith Tauderllle in New 
York City. Exactly three decadea ago K. 
F. AIbce, present head of the Keith Circuit, 
arting for Its founder. Iea«ed the I'nion Square 

Theater, tbe first home of Keith TAodevlIIe iu 

the metropolis. 

Now at New Enlarged Studios, 
900 7th Ave., Cor. 57th St., H.n 

where every aid haa been installed for 
the convenience and comfort of the pupil. 

Day anti evening classes now torming. TuHioii modefate 

Call, write or phone for full Information 

WALTER BAKER, Tel. 8290 Circle 

I Now al New Address, 900 7th Ave., N. Y. City 

ACCORDIONS 

in the WorM 
iii ti utti m The Best Made Accordion 

25 cents for lllus- 

rwaj^WIIV (rated catalog and prices. 

sSe^AUGUSTO lORIO & SONS 
Prince St., NEW YOEK. 

WANTED 
(Page Pipe Organ). Open 7 nights and 

2 matinees weekly. 
CAPITOL THEATRE, Delphos, Ohio. 

THEATRICAL 

SHOES i 
Short Vamp for Stage and Street, \ ' 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS |** 
OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS ^ 
Mall Orders Filled Prfmptly. f\ 

Send (or Price List. '(J 

Chicago Theatrical Shoe Co. ijt 
339South Wabash Ave., Chicago V 

Ladiaf' Elastic Abdominal 

SUPPORTERS 
For Daneint and Athlftiea. 

Send for catalog B. 
EDWARD KENNARO. 

249 W. jath SL. N. V. CITY. 

Two Stores in 
Boston, Maxs. 

Factory at • 
Brockton. Maat.. 

AFSOPM’S SHOES 
For IVfen, to S8. 

Catering to the Theatrical Prote»ien. 
Fiee Bcioklet on rcrie.'.t. 

, 1559 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 
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StTcrt 

6oolu and Ihr projettional danrrr idrt^ in them a- 
pUrity.”—Gordon Whyto, In Tho Bi| board. 

A.S.BARNES&COJ-11W.45tiiSUN.Y. 
CHICAGO 

i\i:\V YORK 
28 E. Randolph Si. 
210 nth SI., 

Comedy Bar Performer 
-WANTED- 

Addrc.ss WALTER E. THOMAS, 

2418 High Street, Quincy. Illinois. 

WANTED, TRUMPET PLAYER 
I'or th« Sttaiiil I’Irturo TliVitri' Mu>t l>f able l» 
play Uie ftaiulanU >a wril aa jazz. KIz-ilajr 
Ibiar W‘<rkiiii’ hours. Must lx luihsi. Srale ' 
lininrillate isira cmciiL l*refrr a Sliritirr .Vil licsi 
ItAKIlV \V. UK K. Manager, MrriOUii. Missisill I'b 

M VM SM It HI TIM BIHfeMrS, Ml tkaa m, 

To Catch the Crowd— 
Electric Signs in Color 

Color Is twice as prood 
ns ordinary white 
light. Bright, clear- 

: ~ I colored Reco Color 
^ I Hoods are twice as 

5 * J good as dipped bulbs. 
^ Prices again reduced. 

\Vrlte for bulletin. 

CLCCmiC COMPANV 

Mfrs. *1 Rccs Motam Fluhen, Food Mixtro, ot*. 
2632 W. ConireM SL. • • CHICAfiO. 

WANTEO—For Harry Wallter’i AU-Whlta Motorized 
Mii.stiels (ut.der cmr.vaz) opeoinx here May 12, Musl- 
(lans. Violin to lead, prefer Comet In Band, Tuba, 
< "arlnet, Tromhor.e, Comet. Drums. B. A O. 8 fast, 
steppine Chorus Girls «ho <-a» put nurobera oser. 
Boss CatiTasman to handle 60 with two 30 mldilles. 
Elec-trlelan fur Delm Plant. I Pay all cxeept room 
rent. Stato lowest tumrorr atlary. 

W. U BOWKON, 1005 Cedar PU. Nllea, Mkh. 

MARCH 31, 1923 

Mr. Patrick it a membar of tha taam of 
Patrick and Franoiaoo, now in tkalr aecoad 
aoaaoa at tha Maw York HlppodroM. 

WANTED for M. A M. Motorlred Tent Show— 
'riiieo aid I'mir-.Vlcht Sl.iiids- \ auderllle or ina* 
in tin Hlinw, Nii*r ty Miisirol .'■’Inal' Train ur Trio 
tliat duulilrs Oiiliralra. M. I.. MITCllKtJ., M. A M* 
Bhiiw, 1603 Corn tha.Till# Hd.. Kloux City, li>»a^ 

•AY *'l SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

T ti e 111 b Of a r d 

Break Your lump 
Acts going East, West. North or South, 
Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, v^ire 
or phone Canal 3555-L. 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr., 
Hauck’s Theatre, Cincinnati, 0. 

WANTED—Hketcfa Team. Muat ohanfa ak.alaa and 
doublri atronc for <mo sreek. Good wardrolx on 
ai d off oiarotlal. Thoatrea year round. Name low* 
aat la Drat. HTGH A. NICKXLS. UU EUloU 
Ara.. Mtnaeapolta. Mtiuietala. 

NORCROSS SCHOOL OF STAGE DANCING 
Trl.O-Artf StadM. SOI West SOtli St., New Yorli. Near Bth Ava. 

Aerobatle Instnirtlooa.—8tr*tc(ilni—Bar and Mat Eierrlses. Pay and Erenlfiits. Toe Ballet—InteTWo- 
tatloDS of Character DaocM, Mualcal Oomedy. Buck-Wlnc—Soft Shoe, llo'cs trta VauderlUe Skrt.-fael 
and liar..'tn^_NumbMaAmBaed. FRANK M. NORCROSS. General MaiOi -r 

I Special Stage Offer \\ 

JACK BLUE ' I 
P Geo. M. Cohan & Ziegfeld Follies 

I Dancing Master ' | Ih Will Stan Special Classes. You are guarantet^ a Buck Dance, Waltz Clog and 
^ an Eccentric Dance. Three Specialty Dances in 14 class le.ssohs for S25.00. 
> Do you realize what this means? If you don’t, ask any professional. You are 
I fitU^l for the stage. Mr. Blue vcill produce a show and give you an opportunity ‘A 
i of appearing in same. Everj- tj-pe of Stage Dance and Stage Arte; Ballroom 
^ Dancing ai^. ' <1;- I 233 W. 51st Street, N. Y. Circle 6136. g 

2988 Fulton Street, B’klyn. Cypress 3812. i;:; 
211 Market Street, Paterson, N. J. Lambert 5723. 

by simple method. Over 3,000 cures on record. Write for Book and Pictures 
of this wonderful cure. "IT IS FREE." 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

120 8. State Street,.CHICAGO, ILL, 
References from people in your profession. 25 years on State Street. ®See “ANDY” for that musical arrangement—Hano, Orchestra, Com- 

V binations, an>dhing. They all know him, and his Seal on an^rrange- 
'^ment spells Satisfaction. ^ 

J. E. ANDINO (Andy), Composer and Arranger 
302 Astor Theatre Bldg., N. Y. City. Tel.. Brysnt I804 

m X 7 A |^T»TP m_ IVAUDEVILLE ACTS, MUSICAL TABS. 
V V A r »u w and dramatic companies. 

ALL ACTS COMING SOUTH GET IN TOUCH WITH US. 

INTEBNATiOtm tOOKINQ * THEATRICAL CIRCUIT, 411 Carondeitt St., HEW ORLEANS, UL 

PRICES BACK TO NORMAL ON SLIDES AND PHOTOS 
8x10 Photo* noroduced. 12 for 11.35, 25 for *2 50, 50 for fl 25. fr< m oiie ufcztlvf: blirk »nd »hit.. Smd 
your bt:.! rhota^FAUbEVILLC gLiOES—NecktlT* and 6 slldas, 11 60. 12 for $2.00, 25 for 83 00. 50 for 
$5 00. HaND r0^ll£D. Sj»d beet ph'ito end money order for quick scrrlce. Eleerjahln* jnixrznteed i«t- 

urzeuay. Portimld. AUER. SLIDE • PHOTO CO., 4228 Irriwt Ptik Blvd.. Ctilcii*. 

PHOTO for LOBBY DISPLAY 
Prom *ny one lubject on double-wel-ht r»per. Sxtl.feetlon yuiri’-teed. Sen-pie fr^ yoor pioUj $1 00. 
wwSb xOTlS o^OrttorSerr MODERN PHOTO FINISHING CO.. 0**1. A, 679 BroMtwiy. Ntw Yoi* City. 

CLASSIC STAGE and TOE DANOING 
ORIENTAL SPANISH, RUSSIAN. INTERPRETATIVE. ETC. • 

XlriBztlc and Slnxlny Lesson*, modente terms. CHA8. NEWMAN S ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ARTa 
264 Len*x Av*.. New Y*rk. H*rl«m 8147.___ 

PHOTO lor LOBBY DISPLAT 

MOUNTFCfID.CONLEY ACTION TO 

TIE UP ri. V. A. FUND DROPPED 

New York, . March 24.—Appeal on the decision 
of Supreme t'o'irt Justice IK-lebanty denying 
the mi'tion cfl Harry Mountford, executive secre¬ 
tary of the American Artistes* kederation, Wil¬ 
liam P. Ccmley and others, for an injunction 
restraining the Loew and Orpbeum circuits from 
contributing of the matinee receipts for April 
8, 1921, to the National Vauderille Artistes, 

Inc., was dropped from the Supreme Court 
calendar this week. 

Mountford and Conley sued as stockholders of 

record in the Loew and Orpbeum circuits, basing 

their objection to the defendant oorporatli ns* 
intention to contribute of their box-offlee rereipts 
to the N, V. A. on the grounds .that such con¬ 

tribution would be a 'depletion of funds that 
would otherwise accrue for division among 
Btockbojders. Justice Delehanty In bis decision 
drew the inference tbit the plaintiffs' motions 
were brought for the purpose of "haraasing and 

annoying” the defendants. 

The N. V, A. will benefit from receipts for 

the entire week of April 1 this year In all bouses 
affiliated with the V. M. P. A. 

ACT MAKING GOOD 

Chicago, March 22.—Charles A. Lewis’ •'All- 
American Variety Company”, which la now tour- 
leg England, appears to have made a big hit. 
Hope Wallace, of the vaudeville act of Hope 

Wallace and Maureen, has written Chicago 
friends following the third week In London and 

reports that the show is a ‘‘big hit” over 
there. The show baa four weeks ootslde of 

London and will then return for another en¬ 

gagement in that city. The company is adver¬ 

tised over there as being gathered together in 
‘‘New York and Chicago”, but the fact is that 

all the acta were procured either In Chicago 
or Detroit or in the smaller eltles booked out of 
these two plsres The company Inclndes; Jerry 

and Gene, Fav and Weston. Hope Wallace and 
Maureen, itiller and Rainey, Sonia and Her 

Escorts, Angelo Armento and Company, George 
find Lillian Mitrbell, Strand and Legato, and 
kliss Lillian and Girls. 

PRICE DROPS SHUBERT SUIT 

New York, M.arcb 2t —Oeorgle Price has 

droppi-d his $.300,000 hreach of contract action 

agartist the Shuberts. and is appearing In the 

‘‘Spice” unit, in Boston. The “Spice” show 

has been hooked for four weeks in the Hnb and 

fakes the place of the Arthur Klein show, fea¬ 

turing Gertrude Hoffman, which folded in that 
city last Saturday night. 

AGAINST ANIMAL ACTS 

Boston, March 24.—A hill making It ”nn« 
lawful to cause any dumb animal to perform 
any trick or feat as part of the performance 

of any theater, park, pleasure resort or regn- 
larl.v-establtshed place of public amusemeut of 
entertainment” has be. n referred to the Ju¬ 

diciary Committee of the Massachosetta Legia- 

latore. 

ANIMAL ACTS HIT BY 

BARNEY’S 
Manufacturer and Ite- 

taiier of 

SHORT VAMP 
FOOTWEAR • 

Mail Orders Promptly- 
Filled. 

ffrite for IlluMtrmted 
Catalog 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., i 

NEW YORK. 1 

TOE DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

A Specialty 
carried in stock 

and to ordor. 

scNooL OF J FOFtiuui aiu«e 

SYNCOPATION 
Rag, Jazz and Popular Piano Playing. Sa.xo- 
phone or Banjo taught quickly at "Chri.- 
tenaen Schools” in % cities, or lessons by 
mail. Booklet sent free. 

TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT 
REPRESENTED. 

•CMOOCOF J FOFVUWaiUfie 

Established 1903. 
20 E. Jacks**, Suit* 8. 

CHICAGO. 

Hear Axel Chriitanten oa Paramomit Beoorda 

W* pay $15 to ISO weekly for sptr* Uma mtk at 
home writing Show Ctrdi No canruitng. Bx- 
[etlwce unnecrs<iirr Writ* todiy 

DHROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL 
228-K DIsaa Bid*.. DETROIT. MICH. 

Plet<e send me your booklet ind terms fre*. 

Best Makes, New and Used. 
Wi -..REPAIRING... 

Send for Catalog— 
mentionini inatrument wanted. 

Crawford"RuT^ ca 
lOia oaawo Avt. KAWSAS civy^jeg:__ 

IBrnnch Fjctorie, 

Lo* Ancclc^. Cal. 

Brantford, Ont. 

J. \ J. CA.SH, Inc, 
25tli Street 

South Norwalk. Conn. 

CASH’S 
WOVEN NIlMES 

Save 

[Laundry Lottei 

3 dox. $l..rO 6 do*. 52j 

9 do*. $2.50 12 do*. S3i 

W rite for H)le» 

Traveling with a 

TAYLOR XX 
is a pleasure and 
at $75 an economy 

nn A\rT 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You ran easily learn 
from "The Clog Dance Book"^y Helen 
Frost of Columbia L’niv. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations slewing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.|U). 

Send for eatalofoe of books an Folk, Clog, Nalural 
and Atstketu Dancing. ^ 

"The leaeher teill Nnit (hem ealaabU as reference 

SUNDAY VAUDE. ISSUE 

New York, March 24 —Pollee aupervlatoa of 

Tanderille abow* since the agitation started 
against Sabbath-day perfurmanrea by the I..ord‘* 

Day Alliance baa worked conalderable of a 

hardship on performing animal arts, which ar* 

spoclflrally forbidden in the statute regulating 

Sunday performanres. With the exception of 

a few firat-half booking* for small-time bouses, 

animal arts have been witbont work for the 
past several weeka. 

ArTEII11BII,DRBMMERS' 
Something Different! 

Writ* for rsialoTue and Price List of LOGAN’S 
FAMOPS AlX-AH'MINl’M C.AST DRUM, wllh ad¬ 
justable •(pant* ta slun rod. The only drum on tbs 
mrrkat that «lll not bind. Also LOOAN‘H SKELE¬ 
TON BASS DKl'M. absolutely weatherproof. 

6E0. H. LOGAN & CO. 
Sia n West RoUnson SI R S, Pittsbvit. Pz 

\A/II I lAM DAT-Ririf 

MADISON’S 40 i one 

BUDGET No. 10 I Poplar 
The enryrlopedla of comedy material that 
give* unlvi rsal aatiafa. tiun. Contents In. 
elude an almost endlets aa.urtmeat of 
bright aure flre monologues, seta for two 
males, and for male ai.d female, parodlet, 
2<j0 single gits, minstrel t:rst parte with 
finale, a ikeirb for four pe. p e, a tabloid 
farce for nine rhiracters. etc Rend your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL. Buxine a Kaiia- 
ger of MADISON'S BUDGET, 1C52 Third 
Ave., New York, 
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THREE BI6 HITS FOR 1923-!!! 

LAUciiN'QmN Blues 
1 

ly MAINfiCR 

Evafyliody's Got 'Em 

"TALI CORN” 
—BLUES— 

Heavenly 
Haunting 

Harmony 

Professionals Send For 
Your Copy 

Sickier Music Publishers 
OGDEN, IOWA 

MELODY MART I MUSIC PRINTERS J 

BLUES FOX-TROT 
Tti* iDoM Doul of all ‘'b)ut tv ft" ftKiurtt tbt 

liughint troBboD* ti>d tht crrlrt Mupbon,. It 
1, our Mt hit and mtrhtricti oomranlaa art r«- 
laiituf It iPKlal A tlaodard blurt, at It la 
riaaa. orlfltal aod full of Mtiadic taatlaiaat. 

SOME NUMBER. 

"I’M SOlirGET YOU”. 
A rral "tomoicbrr" that tiaa a nni twlot *ltb 

an orlfloal ptaorb la tba worda and nntlo. It'a 
■boot a dftrrailDrd lotrr «ho la tirlrf to win a 
mlKbUroua littia naretla who pt<Tt "raDrltbiy" 
upiin bit baart atrUsa. Tbit toot will lei tou. 
loa 

IF YOU WANT TO 

“KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME” 
Htrt't 01 a for .too that will turrlr ro bir 

For danrUia, tbit tuna la to full of "pep" aod 
‘‘;atabo" tnil F.ta muaUlat't rtn’t (It Kill aa 
tbtjr rliT It. Tba fingint and tyrltt ara full of 
pumhat and will rap'laata gour audl;t>oe Imna- 
dittalg with Ita fuoay worda. 

Proftatlonal ropltt to racocattad parformart 
(Wig. Otnca Orrbatiratlon. ISe tacb. By ]oln- 
a g our Orobaaira Cub you raraira tba aboaa 
tbrra numbart frra »llb a yaar't nibaniptloo, 
I.’ 94 by mail Tbla aotlllat you to at laatt a 
il'trn mora ascallant numbart during tba yaar. 

TriE I..vric Writara’ ProtectiTe Laafue dla- 
•■arded that imposing title In favor of 
the more simple name of The Song Writers 

at Ita annual meeting held in New York last 
week. At the tame time the election of offlcera 
was bald with the following slate laglalated 
into office: Honorary president, Victor Her* 
bert; honorary yice-prasidents, Ueorge M. Co¬ 
han and James J. Walker; president, Albert 
Von Tllser; ylce-prealdents, Irring Caesar and 
Wllliani Jerome; secretary, Leo Wood; finan¬ 
cial secretary: Irving M, Bibo: treasurer, Joe 
Young; aergeant-at-arma, Otto Motzan. The 
board of dlrectora includes Raymond Hubbell, 
Luala Hirscb, Qene Buck, Aleg Oerber, Jean 
Srbwarts, Byron Gay, 8am Erllcb. Joe Meyer, 
Bennie Davis, Bernard Grostman, Sidiiey Olalra 
and Otto Motzan, 

The Music Pobllabcra’ Ball wUI be held at 
Clover Gardena In New York on March 28. 

The Paristao sobgtmHba, the rbansonalera 
aad ballad mongrra of the Monimartr, whose 
prartlre It la to lampoon in sing-song rb<rme 
peraonsges in the public eye, are np la arma 
over the action taken by a leader of the French 
militant tuffragcltea in prosecuting one of tbeir 
mrmbere, Jean Jaa, against whom a decision 
baa been entered awarding the plaintiff dam¬ 
ages la the turn of $00. Never before bss 
anyone attempted to Interfere with the re¬ 
strained liberty of tbe Montmarte cbaaaonnler. 

Clarence Osbalinsky, who was formerly con¬ 
nected with tbe Broadway Music Corporatloa, 
has joined the firm of Stark aod Cowan. Osb- 
slinsky ancceeda Sid Caine, who was connected 
with Stark and Cowan for tbe past year. 

Tbe Duke Bill, aimed to regulate dancing 
and bar jazz music from the realm of dance 
halls, Introdncfd Into tbe New York Leglala- 

^ tore, has been as good as defeated. 

A cable from Paul Whiteman’s manager In 
London, where tbe Palais Royal combination la 
appearing as tbe feature of tbe "Better Loo- 
don" revue at the Hippodrome, says: 

"Wblteman terriffic success. Atidlence 
cheered wildly. Orchestra bit of tbe show. 
Liverpool and London papers rhapsodizing over 
It." 

Maurice Rnaen. general manager for Beilin 
A Horowitz, Inc , tbe new mnslc firm, la mak¬ 
ing a tour of tbe Eaat to boost hla firm’s num¬ 
ber, "Wet Y«' Thumb", written by Barry 
Akat, formerly with Irving Berlin. 

Tbe Diion-Lane Mnslc Pnbliahlng Company, 
of St. Louis, Mo., announces that It baa 
seenred American publication rights to the 
European walti bit. "A Perfect Kiss” ffn 
Buast>r Parfalt"), by Armand Beaucalre and 
Antoinette St. Ivei. 'The DIzon-Lane Compaav 
believes that "A Perfect Kiss’* will be as 
big a senaation in tbe Tnited States and Canada 
as It bss been in Enrope. Tbe American edi¬ 
tion of tbe song has both French and hoaliab 
words. 

Wblteman’a reeofding of "Pats", th* Wit- 
mark foz-trot song hit, has b<'en released l^v 
Victor. . . . Irving Berlin, Inc., have taken 
over “Twelve Bells’’, a new song sensation 
from tbe writers Turner, Ice and LUIspaugb^ 
. . . The Texas Music Merchants' Associa¬ 
tion will hold its annual convention In Dallaa 
April 29. . . . Louis Rretn and Charles roblaa, 
of tbe Bee Tee Pnblisbiog Company, are play¬ 
ing Keith vaudeville, featuring "Keep It Un¬ 
der Your Hat" and "Granddaddy". 

Look at tbe Hotel Directory in this laane. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may be 
Hated. 

HITS! HITS! HITS! 

“ROSE OF HOME SWEH HOME” 
A agaaesatad Ballad That Oaas All Methsr fieags Oae Mtsr. 

“ FOLLOW ME” 
Fre« tba Musloal Coaitdy. “Fellee Me”. 

"EVIL MINDED BLUES” 
Brand new Blue EsiMds. 

DANCE ORCNUTRATIONS. 2S CENTS EACH. 

Profamianal piano ooplaa to rMioci>lB.xl perfonnara only. 

Join our Orohtatra Chib and reotive tba abova numbers frao and at least a doxwt mors during tbe year, 
OrabMira Club now ooon. tt.44 yearly. 

Chateau Music Pube Co* 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTMING INvMUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 
established 1876 REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI, ZIMMERMAN 

MOMEY WRITING SONGS 
A enooeeeful niutle mmposer and publisher writes a book explaining how to make money publishing tonga. 
OonleoM: Corractlng four Kaulu. Writing a Melody, Directing the Amldtloua Young Compoaor. Placing Your 
eonga Before the Publle. Lista over SOO Muaio Deal -re—204 Band and Orohestra Dealers. Tou Deed tbla 
book. Oi.ly one of Ite kind on the market. Only $1.00, postpaid. Money ba<'k If you aay so. Send for circular. 
___UNION MUSIC CO., cleolnaaU. Okie. 

AT THE TOP AS A SONG I 
Now in^ 
6™ 

Edition. 
vre 
oljnine i 

Qiers 
/Berthe 

100,000 
V Mark 

Full Band 
2Se 

GOING BIG WITH 
THE BANDS 

I 

SOMETHING ABOUT IT 
THAT EVERYBODY UKES 

Orchestra 
Small, 25c 
Full, 36c 

ROAT MUSIC C0.y BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

NOT A HAS BEEN—NOT A GOING TO BE—BUT A SURE 
ENOUGH RIGHT NOW NATIONAL BLUES HIT 

iCM 
CLEVXR Gieatest Dame Number in Years wondxrful 

I (GIR V.«i.n) 

VOCAL ORCHESTRATION. FOX-TROT DANCE ARRANGEMENT FULL 
WITH SAXOPHONES, 25c. 

Professional copies to recognized perfornners only 

HILLMAN BROTHEHS, Music Publishers cmwQO***" 

“EDNA” I 
(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World! 

FOX-TROT SUPREME _ 

**Where The Orioles Are Singing' 

"ONLY A ROSEBuF SORRY” 
ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 

.MU^'ICl ANS--F.)i >1.00 wc Will send you nino late orchestrations, including- 
"EDNA.’’ Safe bv lakinc advaniate of dur offer at oncel 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
165R Broadway Dept. B', , NEW YORK 

Sond Writers and Publishers 
I win give you the wat piano arrangomfiit you con posslhly get for only $1.00 (from lead <i»et) O"!!-* 
fljanrldn azkI work c\UknQt6e<L Also wni-se for Orchestra ind ’'.-tiifl. „ ^ -aa Akim •ertioe ana wora guarauwru. HERMAN A. HUMMEL. 250 Colanial Ansida. Ctevehod. Ohio. 

ataiM vntie Ha”*- wav»» •- uiaJiMNuai-^ 
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tmwig 
Drumj- Equipment 
ujed cxclujiveli^ — 

World’s 
Biggest Shows 

USE LUDWIG DRUMS 
Traveling Drummers with road 
shows must have dependable drums 
that stand up under the most ex 
acting rondition.- 

The BlllLToard MARCH 31, 1923 

“DREAM VISIONS OF YOU” 
The Waltz Song Bea^fti/ul 

By G. C. HARDESTY and i '** O FALK 

Will help your act—Comments receiveo uaily say: “A wonderful 
number”—Professional copies free—Orchestrations 15c, now ready. 
H. & H. Publishing Co., 1834 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, O. 

Cbiraro, March 22.—Tb» ■oowatorm on St. 

Patrick's Day played hacoc with vaiideTint 

bookior* io WiacoDSIn, Iowa and parts of IIU. 

DoU. Trains were late or abandoned, and few 
acta booked for Sunday showa or Monday open* 

Ins were able to reach their destinatioa. The 

Empire Theater, at Two Rlcera. W!*.. had 

determined to enter npon a Taodecille policy la 
oppoRitlon to the Riroll Theater, which recently 
opened, and aet Sunday, March 18, aa the 

fiirtinc day. The three acta booked In by 

Boyle Woolfolk, at the Weatem VaudeTlIIe 
Manayera' Asaociation. were able to retch 

Manitowoc, seren milea away, but could not yet 

to Two Rirert. J. W. Jadyeb, manayer at 
Tift) Rivera, tried to a. ud a »Ied for them, but 
It could not yet thru. 

Showa booked for Mlnneapolia were tinable to 

yet there, there were many diaappointmenta In 

Wiaconein cltlea. and the abow at Eockford, 
ni., did not yet In until Tuesday. 

“NINE MISCHIEF MAKERS" 

WM. SEABURY SUED FOR $762 I LUDWIG & LUDWIG I 
-New Tort. Mar h 24 —William Seabury. I Frtrffion ■ 

actor, waa aued this wrek for $762 by the ad. I 1111 N. LmmIb tU CHICAftO I 
vcrtlRiny Arm of Piener A Ik’oklnd, aa the In- B B 

d'raer an obllyation William Seahury, 

Inc., which went Into bankruptcy thia week 
Tl>e aetkm waa brMiylit in the Third Dietrict »N6 I OF THC S BEST NOVELTY S0N6 HIT& 

Municipal Cowrt thru Attorney Wilfred 8. "GUESS”. “ADVERTISr m4 "RINGS" 
Stacbenfeld. of S07 Fifth nTennc. Nalcyaa Pub. Ca. M7 C. Narth St. ladlaatHllt 

STORM TIED UP ACTS 

Chlctyo. March 22 —“Buddy’* Lewis, aecre- 
tary of the “Nine Mischief Makera’*, bat writ¬ 

ten The Billboard in part aa follows: “Jutt to 

let you know that the above act opened March 

J. at the Luna Theater, Loyanaport. Ind., and 
that we have been meetiny with yood succeas. 

We are booked solid for the next eleven week* 

and hope to continue with the tame auicesa we 

bave be<a enjoyiny. Our cast at preaent In¬ 
cludes: Hal C. Bailey. J, P. Quinn. Georye T 

I'm tead. ’Buddy' Lewis, Jack Stone, Marie 

Bailey. Carmen Brown. Mildred Brown. Ruth 

and Bobby Greias and Noble Stone. We are 

workiny aa a vaudeville unit and are preeentlny 

n four-act bill, conaietiny of ’Buddy* Lewis In 

a comedy sketch entitU-d ’Why Sonirrela Leave 
H“me*. The Greitt Slaters are dolny a very 

neat al«ter act followed by Bailey and Quinn 
in a b'iark-face double, and flniahiny with the 

oHyinal nine-kid aobool act that baa been played 
by Hal Bailey for years.’* 

Famous Ludwig 
All'Metal Drum 

load Far Our Laltti Catsls|M 

HARRY VON TILZER’S 
Greatest Comedy Song Hit 

OLD KING TUT 
With the greatest Comedy Lyric that BILLY JEROME ever wrote! 

XUT-TUT-You’ll Laugh!! TUT-TUT-You’ll Scream!!! 

XUT-TUT-You’ll Knock Your Audience TUT-TUT ? 

Write or wire for your copy today 

LOTS OF EXTRA CHORUSES. 

--My New Address: 719 7th Avenue, New York- 

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 

HITS!!!!! 5 of them—Nothing But Hits! 

“SUGAR BLUES” 
“That Da-Da Strain” 

“SISTER KATE” 
“My Pillow and Me” 
Cool My Doggies Now” 

Professional piano copies to recognized j>erformers only. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS. 

Join our Orchestra Club. .Any four of the above Orchestrations Free with year's 
Bubccnption, $2.00, which brings you at least twelve more good Dance Num^rs. 

Clvence Wiltianis Music Pub. Co., Inc., Suite 416, 1547 Broadway, New York City 

THE ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS 

SLUMBERING 
PROF. COPIES READY 

FULL ORCHESTRA 25* 

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 
22 W. ADAMS AVE. 

DETROIT, MICH. 
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|rve Got The 
Ain’t M Nothin’ 

Never Had 
Nothin’ Blues 
Getting bigger every day. 

HILO BAY 
lieauliful Hawaiian Hallad 

BASHFUL BABY 
Watch tliis baby grow 

Great for any act. Single, 
double, harmony, conversa¬ 
tion, dance, etc. 

Dozens of double versions, 
catch lines, patters, paro¬ 
dies, obbligatoes, etc. 

Wire, write phone or cull. 

Dance Orcliestrations 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY 
177 N. Stale St., Ctiicago, III. 

Are You Afraid? 

"I’M AFRAID” 
(BUT I DON'T WANT TO BE AN OLD MAID) 

A Foi-Trot tur* thtCt dlffertnt. 

SOo ttr Ctpy PreftaMiitl C«*Im m Rtauwt 

QoMsmith I Gallaher Music Pub. Co. 
StO Levrnit Avr, • • KiMXVill*. TtllA. 

SONG PARODIES ON 
firollr* In the Motrin*". ' Qfcrftile", "Toinor- 

to»", "B.nboo Btbits", "Mltlfr GalUfbtr iDd Ml*- 
Ur Shfin ". md IS cibtr 1922 hiu. ill for SI 00. 
■mI Bairrlil Pronjjt ‘tnlce. Rtllibl* 
•TTIE COLBURN. 13 Cl'nton Av* , BrecOtan, Mu*. 

wE WANT * rood Miirty Ortbritr* About (lx 
pirrts, for lumiorr at Cirollna Bticb, N. C.. IS 
■Ilea from thU city Wllii,lnrlon hi* *0.000 people 
■ d th» only beach on the rout yen can drire to 

atter's tdre. Addrets JOHN W. PLUMMCR. 
Box 3t.5. Wilmlriton. Nciih Caioltr.a. 

BRITISH THEATRICAL 
UNIONS MAY CONSOLIDATE 

liODdoD. March 24 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard) —The matter of the federation of 
Ibe Adore' Abeociatlon. the MiiatrlaDa’ Colon 

and the National Akioeiation of Theatrical Enr> 
ployeei baa reached tbe atage where the fol¬ 

lowing conttitulloD baa been piarlically agr-ed 
upon. 

Plrst—To. form a federation rompriatng tbe 
three uolooa aforementioned. Second—To elect 
a federal eieiutlxe committee of fifteen, with 
chairman, aeiretary and treaaurer Third— 
That no unioo in tbe federation rball make In¬ 
dividual agreement! with other unions, whether 
In or out of the entertainment industry, which 
are likely to affect lojorioorly other unions In 

the federation. Feurtb—To endeavor to nnion- 
li* every place of amusement. 

Subsequent risurea provide for federal recog¬ 
nition; all trade diaputes to be settled federally 

and not secllonally; If two onions are affected 
tbe dispute to be conucted by tbe federal ex¬ 
ecutive committee. 

Tbe Musician*' Colon baa endorsed tbe 
fcbeme, and the N. A. T. B. la farther con¬ 
sidering it, and It Is expected that tbe Actors’ 
Aaaociatlon council will confirm It, aa tbe 
scheme Is their*. "It will be noticed that 
the Variety Artiatea' Federation stands aloof 
from tbi* federation," says a member of tVe 
V. A. r , "as It baa consistently done, be- 
canse, tbo some flight gains might accrue as 
a drat result, the V. A, F. rcallrea lhat the 

A, T. E, and the Musicians' Colon will 
exact a heavy toll for their support, and It Is 
possible that tbe price tbe Actors* Association 
will have to pay xvill l>e more than Its present 
leader* eipeit." 

Here is the concluding portion of the report 
of tbe branch secretary of tbe N. A. T. E. of 
If* Karoo surce»s. headed "Cnlty In strength”: 

"In tbe meantime we will Just carry on, 
ever approaching tbe day when the workers 
will emancipate themselves from tbe system 
which always cries for profit and misaea the 
true purposes of Ibis life. Yes, workers will 
eventually *ri>e fiom this valley of chaos 

and climb into tbe glorious siiDsbine of free¬ 
dom and brotherhood where personal profit will 
he a thing of Ibe past." 

SO THERE YOU ARE 

Chicago, March 23—"The more barbaric and 
unciTillied people are the more they dance; 

and the faither down in tbe social scale you 
go the more dancing toere la," declared Dr. 
Arthur Helmet, profeksor of p-ychdogy at the 

Cniveratty of Pennsylvania, at a mt'Ctlng at 

Orcbestia Hall Sunday. "All your ancestors 
were birbarlant, and they danced. The dancers 

are given but slight considoratlon In vsude- 

Tllle, where they are gc-nerally referred to as 
‘hoofers'” 

MAKES "MOVIE'» EN TOUR 

An attempt to complete all the exterior 
trenes of a comedy while en route on a vaude¬ 
ville tour la being made by Billy West, scretn 
comedian, who is touting Loew's Southern 
chain of theater*. Will Morrissey, West's di¬ 
rector, la a member of tbe vaudeville art, as 

la Biblyn Gibson, bla leading lady. Tbe char¬ 
acter of tbe story, which includes a whirlwind 
tour of Soutbem cities for tbe comedian, makes 

this feat possible. 

AT LIBERTY 
Past stepping A-1 Medicine Show Song and Dsne* 
Concdlin. Can loin quirk. ROT HARRIS. Oeneral 
Dtllvety. ChrlrbSTiU*. Ohio. 

JONAH*JONAH-JONAH«JONAH*JONAH>JONAH 

Dixon>Lane Music Pub. Co. 
804 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo. 177 N. State, Chicago, Ill. 
Extend a cordial invitation to you to visit their new Chicago OfBces in the 

Loop End Building. 177 N. State St.. Mr, Harold Dixon in charge. 

HEAR 
ti k Dmn'/'TP VlCCfy The "ew European Waltz Sensa- 

A rE.KrE.LI IVl^ tion. Published in French and English. 
it k VlCCfy The new European waltz sensa- 

A rLKrLLl IvljO t*®"- published in French and EngUsh. 

"DINAH FROM CAROLINA” 
Piano copies and orchestrations ready now. Free to the profession. Write, 

wire or call. 

JUST RELEASED A CATCHY. TUNEFUL FOX-TROT. 

T 

i 

A SMASHING 
SPLASHING HIT 

Get/A/ THE SkV/Af 5 

Vocal OocHtnoATioN - OneStbp ? 

DahCC A/tOANOEMBNr-foxTuOJ 25^ X o 
O ELIZA DOYLE SMITH HusKfMskrj 59 £ van BUREH 57. CHICAGO ^ 

JONAH*JONAH*JONAH'JONAH-JONAH>JONAH 

AMBASSADOR DANCE ORCHESTRA 
OF CHICAGO 

Are Featuring 

“GYPSY LADY” 
Mr. H. L. Gicsert (Director) says: Just a word of praise for your sensational 
Hit, “Gyp.-sy Lady.” It is a sure-fire hit, with a haunting melody that cannot 
b<? forgottou. The audience .simply went wild over it, and we were forced to 
repeat it five times. 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS AND PROF. SINGERS 
ARE PRAISING THIS NUMBER EVERYWHERE. 

Released on GENNETT RECORD No. 5057. 
Get Your Orchestration or Prof. Copy NOW. 

i WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, ILL. 

Music Engravers PR/OTEfii 

SEND MANUSCRIPT AND 
IDEA OF TITLE FOR ESTIMATE 

Robert Teller Sons & Dorner 
311 West ^3d Street^ New York City 

MUSIC 
*—Jargilt - 
Music Printers i i I I Rir^ 
West of NewYork' i ■ 1 »^iy vin«Aii^iAa*|h*>fctcir 

■ WC«K BY 
_ ALL PPIOCESSES > 

J654-2060 W.Lake St,Chlc?^.lll. 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

Bayner dalheim & Co: 

GREAT DEMAND « SONGS 
‘To miUte a of rmrkutinf your own oompoaltlrm. a bonk <*oT€rliie all essential oolnii Is oubllshed. Tia • 
talDf ow 100 pa.:es of raluable Information. H.eluding llsU of tefi-eecjt stores, music )obl>ers. re^rd a: d i/lano 
roll manufacturert. musle dealers, musical mai:azlnes. etc. posltlrcly the be'';t anil up*io-the-timei hot a ev^r 
offered. $1 00 r^ti>ald. ai <1 if not aa claimed will refund m^'^ney. Send for detail. 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Cliicap 

IM CRAZY ABOUT A GIRL LIKE YOU ^QfjQg orchestra Leaders and Song Writers! 
Orchtitrailon. ...x nmr—rmiM r... rM^ocnlud or'’f»*tlon*l performart. OUwra. 25c aach. IT. O U'chturailons aad ProfnsUinil Copies free U> recognlied pr-ifeatlonal performer*. Others. 25c aach. 

GCRNAL B. SLAWSON, 2133 Le»lie Ave., Detroit, MIeh. Answer this advertisement, as I have a message for you. Write plainly. 
A. J. HUNT, Publisher, Altoona, Pa. 

SONGSMITHS, AHENTION!!! LURN HOW 10 PUY CHIMES OH THE PIAHO 
VOCAL PIANO COPY FROM YOUR MELODY. $10. VOCAL AN^AN« ARRANGEMENT, m 
ALFRED DALBY (ArTMser Iryt** B«rli*'a Mualo B*» Rav***), Salt* 510 Stra** Theatre Blda- N*w_VmK 

• N ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN VOOB LETTER WITH "I RAW VOOB AO IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

Oki* laWoB do«« IL Wcnderfully entertaining, tf you ran r.-ad note# too can play chlma*. Book ocouln* 

w.U-k»own aong. arrapgwl In chlm*^ "X^THUR WrKIM. S Tanewuid. 5L. BuffH^ Na. Vart. 
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Stage Manager at Eight¬ 
een Morgan Farley^s 
Experience 

Tint kid brother of “Mary the Third" in 

the play of that name at the Thlrty^nlnth 
Street Theater, New York, who baa such a 
raoninc way of coekinK hts head to one tide 

and (azlnf out at the world like a frowaed. 

worried pup, lan’t so mneb of a youngster as 
be teems. 

In addition to being an aotor with six 
crowded years of experience he has been stage 

manager for Stuart Walker's Portmanteau 
Theater and production of ‘•The Book of Job" 

In which be also played roles. Morgan Farley 

was Just 18 when he was stage manager for 

■‘The Book of Job", which, altho it had but » 

flre-perfurmanre run, was worth five years of 

acting experience to the youthful stage mana- 
Str. 

Mr. Farley spent three seasons tonring with 
Stuart Walker’s Portmanteau Theater, and at 

the end of each season filled a summer 8to<-k 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Coriducted By GORDON WHYTE 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO THB BILLBOARD 1493 BBOADtSAT. NEW YORK. N. Y.l 

1 • UK n T 1 REINHARDT COMING 

^RTFW YORK. March 24.—The success of the P 

lower admission scale instituted by A. H. ^ 

Woods at the Selwyn Theater for Pauline ■ 
Frederick in "The Ouilly One" is being care- ® 
fully watched by the other managers here. It . 

Is conceded by most of them that Woods did 
a shrewd thing in towering the price scale to 

$3 for this show. Tlie bouse has done a busi¬ 
ness for this week that is much in excess of 
what it probably would hare done with a $2.50 

scale, for the newspaper notices of the show 

were eery bad and would ordinarily have killed 

business for the fir't week. As it is the house 
has been comfortably fliled at each performance 

and some of the managers are attributing it 

to the lowered prices. 
"Lady Butterfly" also reduced prices this 

week when it moved from the Globe to tin* 

Astor Theater. A $2.50 price scale prevails 

at the latter bouse against a $3 charge at the 
former for the same show. Business baa been 

good at this show also. 

The "Chauve-Souris" has also lowered its 

scale to a $3 one, where $5 bad been the price 

of an orchestra seat ever since the production 

opened here over a year ago. 
"The Clinging Vine", the musical comedy 

which is playing at the Knickerbocker, has bad 

a $2.50 scale in effect since its opening and 

business has been s<> big that several extra 

matinees have had to be played. 

May IndTcate General Lowering 

The business which these shows have done 

is making an Impression on the other managers 
who still maintain the $2.50 scale for dramatic 

shows atd $3 and higher for the musical com¬ 

edies. It is said in certain quarters that it 

may result in a general lowering of prices at 

alt the Broadway tlieuters. Many of the mana¬ 

gers figure that if tliey went to a $2 scale they 

would not only do a bigger business at the 
box-office, but would bring some of the trade 

which goes to the half-rate ticket offices direct 
to the theater. They figure that if this re¬ 
sulted it would more than make up for tlie 

differi'Dce between the two scales and make 

a bigger net. 

Says It Will Come 

A manager wno was asked for his opinion of 

the aubject by a Billboard reporter said: "I 
think there will be a readjustment of box-office 

prices before long. It would not surprise me 
If it came with tbe warm weather. Wiien 

business starts to drop off there will be a 
distinct inclination to do this if tbe shows 

^ at tbe lower prices are doing the business. 

^ "It only took one man to raise ticket prices 

in New York and It will only take a few more 

than that to lower them. The $2 scale pre¬ 

vailed on Broadway from the time of Augustin 
Daly until 1911, when David Belasco raised 

pricea to $2.50 for Saturday nights during the 

run of ’The Return of Peter Grimm’. Shortly 

after that every manager instituted a $2 50 

scale for Saturday nights, and before long the 

same scale was put into effect for every night 

in tbe week. Then, during tbe war, it went 

to any figure the manager figured he could get. 

We are now going thru tbe reverse process, in 

my opinion, and if these shows which are 

MORGAN FARLEY 

David Warfield's pet character, the wily 
Sbylock, was the instigator of Mr. Farley's 

stage career. Tbe high school at Mamaroneck, 

N. Y. (Farley's birthplace), decided to give a 

production of "The Merchant of Venice" and 
Morgan Farley was cast for the role of Sliy- 

lock. "The teacher said I was good in the 

role,” said Mr. Farley, assuming a provincial 

voice and giving os a sly wink on himself, "so 

I decided to study for the stage. Grace 
Wright, now a playwright and scenic artist, 

became my dramatic teacher. lAter she recom¬ 

mended me as a person with possibilities to 

Smart Walker, who decided to give the ’yonng 
’un’ a chance. 

"Think what It would mean to New York 

to have a repertoire theater on Broadway, wh''re 
the works of Shakespeare, Ibsen and ploys 

from the French and other tongues could be 
produced." said Mr. Farley impulsively. "If 
any experimental play proved a failure the 

company could revive a past snecees and thus 

retrench. That is tbe kind of a company I 

hope to own some day. But before that dream 
is realiz(>d I would like to be an actor-manager 

with a big star—Henry Miller, for Instance.'* 

After discussing tbe Barrymore production of 

"Hamlet" (Mr. Morgan is admittedly ’•keen" 

about Shakespeare) in a very learned fashion 
and approving the astral gliost that bad re¬ 

placed the material incongruity of former daya 

Mr. Farley said that he was looking forwsrd 

with keen pleasure to doing a picture for Cos¬ 
mopolitan Films In August and to playing an 

engagement it) stuck in Indianapolis during 

June and July. 
Just as we appended the period to the above 

paragraph a press notice came in from Harry 
B. Herts, Mr. Farley’s pers-mal representative, 

saying that Morgan Farley is rehearsing for 

the role of a college athlete in a play sched¬ 

uled for spring tryout. 
Morgan Farley, to our mind, has much of the 

wistful comedy appeal of Charlie Chaplin, and. 

If you ever had a blundering, grinning, whining, 
teasing kid brother with whom yon could n-'t 
live and couldn't live without, you'll find him 
reincarnated in Morgan Farley’s (tortraynl of 

the Irresistible and lirepresslblc brother Boliby 

of “Mary the Third”. 
ELITA MILLER LENZ. As Bobby in Rachel Croth:r’* comedy, ' Mary the Third", at the Thirty-ninth Street 

Theater, New York. This personable young actor will be remembered for his excellent work 
in "Deburau" and "Tlai Grand Duke” with Lionel Atwill, MANAGERS FOR SUNDAY BILL 

AMY LESLIE QUITS 

TO CLEAN PARIS STAGE 

POSTPONE A. E. A.-P. M. A. MEET 
ING 

EQUITY FESTIVAL, MAY 28 
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ROUND THE RIALTO 

WK HAVE seen several open cars 
on Broadway and these glad 
harbingers of the coming spring 

make us feel good. : : : : As we pre¬ 
dicted last week, the warmer days 
have brought the lads out on the Ri¬ 
alto and we should have less ditnculty 
in getting an earful of gossip than we 
have had for the past few months. 
: : : : Our clients have no Idea the 
trouble Tom has been put to in order 
to get news hot off the griddle. : : : : 
But hot and fresh Is our motto; and we 
spare no efforts to get the latest and 
best for you. : ; : ; We met Gilbert 
Miller the other day. : : ; ; He told 
us that his father played “The Devil’s 
Disciple’* in San Francisco for quite a 
run some years ago. : : : : That was 
news to us. : : : : We always thought 
that Richard Mansfield was the only one 
to do the piece in this country. : : : : 
Tom hears that a new theatrical pro¬ 
ducing organization w’ill take the Na¬ 
tional Theater shortly and produce 
some good things there. : : : : Fur¬ 
ther than that we have been able to 
glean little. : : : : It is all very 
mysterious, but we hope it really is 
true. : : ; : Tom met Tammany Young, 
who informed him that he is to ap¬ 
pear in "The W'asp’*. ; : ; : To those 
of our clients who do not know Tam¬ 
many a word or two may not be amiss. 
: : : : The noble Tammany is the 
champion “gate crasher” of the uni¬ 
verse. : : : : He la at every prize light 
and sporting event held hereabouts, 
and never pays. : : ; ; How he man¬ 
ages it is a mystery, for he acorns a 
ticket and “crashes the gate" instead. 
: : : : Now he is to adorn the stage. 
: ; : ; Tom met Charles Cherry. ; : : ; 
Charlie has sailed for England. : : : : 
He has not seen his home for nine 
ye.irs and will make quite a lengthy 
stay, he says, before he comes back 
here, : : : : We ran into Arthur Horn- 
blow, Jr., who is one of our best trans¬ 
lators from the French. : : : : Ho 
made the translation of “Pasteur", 
which is current at the Empire, and 
says he is busy on several other plays 
which will see the light of day ere long. 
: : : : Tom also met Phillip Moeller. 
: : : : Phil was full of the Theater 
Guild’s project for a new theater and 
said that even tho the plans had not 
been completely worked out yet, the 
Guild had received hundreds of appli¬ 
cations for subscriptions to the bond 
issue. : ; : ; He was quite elated at 
the prospect of success which this 
augured. : ; : : Tom is told that there 
was quite an affecting scene In the 
Lambs* Gambol on St. Patrick’s night. 
: : : : David Bclatco entered the club 
on that occasion for the first time since 
the Equity strike. : : : : He made 
quite a wonderful speech, we are told, 
and said he wanted to Join the fold 
again. : : ; : He W'as immediately 
voted a member again by acclamation. 
: : : : A manager was told by a friend 
that one of tho actors in his company 
was “a clean-cut young man.** : : : : 
Whereupon the manager said: “Thanks 
for saying that. It Just reminds me 
• hat I intended to cut the salaries of 
the company and forgot all about it.” 
: : : : Moral; I>on’t talk to managers. 

; TOM PEPPER. 

NEW MATINEE COMPANY 

Now Vork, March 24.—With the l(l> a of ro- 
TlTlng the pantomime art, the ‘‘American t\>m- 
mertla dell ’Arte’* haa been Incorporated, and 

will preaent tt« flrat two matineea on April 3 
and April 5. at the Booth Theater. The pnn- 

tomlmea to be preaented are "The Song of 
itonfs” and Blok'a “Show Booth". Merol>era 

of the oa«t include Edna Jamca, .\nltM Bay, 

Itoaalind Fuller, Barford Ilamptuo and Herbert 
Stowitta. Vadin Uraneff la directing the pro- 

ductlOQi. 

PATRICIA COLLINGE 

TO DO “MONTAGUE GIRL” 

York. March 24.—It was announced ttaia 
week that ratrlcla Collince would do the Mon¬ 

tague Girl In the London production of ‘‘Merton 

of the Movies" In place of Peggy O’Neill. Miaa 

Colllnge left for London today with Tom Doug¬ 
las, the Merton of the production. 

Misa O’Neill will play another part In the 

pr<Klu<tloD, which opens at the Shaftesbury 
Theater, Loudon^ on April 14. 

CAST FOR “UPTOWN WEST” 

New York, March 24.—The Drat production of 
the Matinee Players la ‘‘Uptown West’’, opening 

at the Earl Carrol! Theater on Tuesday after¬ 

noon, April 3. The cast Includes Grace Heyer, 
Florence Mason, Angela Jaeoba, Frances Vlctlry, 

Charles Keane, William Podmore and Carl 
Brtckert. 

DRAMA'nC NOTES 
Henry Myere’ latest endeavor la a piece called Great’*, which Charles Frotunan, Inc^ la 

‘Fanga”, written in three acta and a prolog. sponsoring. 

Lanrettc Taylor, in ‘‘Humoresque", closed 

at the Vanderbilt Theater, New York, March 
24. 

Ground for the new Erlanger Theater In 
Ix)a Angeles will be broken on March 31. This 

theater will coat about 11,000,000. 

Mme. Olga Petrova, with her company, will 

open at the Selwyn Tiieater, Chicago.. April 1, 
in the atar’a own play, ‘‘Hurricane’*. 

Alice Brady opened in Atlantic City-last 

Monday In Salisbury Field’s play, “Zander the 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oonaecutiTO performancet up to anl iacludtng Saturday, March 14. 

IN NEW YORK 
Abie’s Irinh Bote.. . Republic.May 22.36.1 
Adding Machine, The .. .Garrick .Mar. 19. S 

Anything Might Happen...Comedy.Feb. 20.40 
Barnum Was Right .. .Fraxee .Mar. 12 .. 16 
•rhaatening. The ...Equity 48th 8t_Feb. 16. 18 
Comedian, The .Lionel Atwill .Lyceum .Mar. 13.15 
Enchanted Cottage, The .. .Kit4 .Mar. 31. - 
Fool. The. ..Times Sq.Oct. 23.193 
Enchanted Cottage, The .. .Kit4 .Mar. 31. - 
Fool. The. ..Times Sq.Oct. 23.193 
Guilty One, The .Pauline Frederick .Selwyn ..'..Mar. 20. 1 
Give and Take...40th Street.Jtn. 18.7« 
God of Vengeence. The.Rudolph Schlldkraut Apollo.Dec. 19.113 
•Hall and Farewell .Florence Reed ....Morosco.’.....Feb. 19.41 
•Htimore-que ..Lauretta Taylor.... Vanderbilt.Febi 27!!!!.'! 31 
Ice Bound. — .. 
Kikl......Lenore Clrlc. 
Last Warning. The.... 

.Harris. 
.Belasco..., 
• Klaw. 

Feb. 10.50 
Nov. 29.552 
Oct. ‘24.180 

Laughing Lady, The .Ethel Barrymore... Loogacre.Feb. I2!!.... 40 

Love Child. The. ' ■ .George M. Coban. Nov. 14.153 

liOva Habit, The .. .BIJob .Mar. 13. 13 
Love get, Tha .■ .Punch A: Judy ..Alar. 19. S 
Loyaltlea....,....,. - ■ .Galaty.Sep. 27.212 
March Harea .(spec, mat.) .Little .Mar. 12. 
Mary The Sd....39th Street.Feb. 5. 
Masked Woman, 'The.Helen MacKellar.. .Eltinge.Pec. 22. 
Mertoa of the Movlen........ -.Cort.Nov. 13. 
Morphia.(spec, mats.).Eltinge.Mar. 5. 
Moscow Art Theater.. .Jolson.Jan. 8. 
O’d Soak. Tha...Plymouth.Aug. 22. 
Papa Joe ...Prlneees. Feb. 26. 

.Mar. 12. 4 
..loth Street.Feb. 5. 

Mertoa of Ue Movies...Cort.Nov. 13.157 
Morphia.(epee, mats.).Eltinge.Mar. 5. A 
Mo«:ow Art Theater...JoUon.Jan. 8.90 
O’d Soak. Tha...Plymouth.Aug. 22.254 
Papa Joe ...Prlneees. Feb. 26.32 
Paateur .Henry Miller .Empire .Mar. 12.16 
Peer Oynt ...Shubert .Feb. 5.57 
Polly Preferred....H.^ 
Rain...Jeanne Eagels.Maxine Elliott Nov. 7.... ..161 
Roger Bloomer . ——.Equity 48th St...Alar. 2.24 
Romeo A Juliet.Jane Cowl.Il.-nrv Miller.Jan. 24.71 
Sandro Botticelli .. .Provlncetown -.Mar. 26.— 
School for Scandal, The .. .National .Mar. 12. 4 

Seventh Heaven. 
Silent Assertion, The . 
So This la I.ondon. 
•Sporting Thing To Do, The. 
Wasp, The . 
Whl«perlng Wires. 
••Why Not . 
You and I. 

.. National .... .... Mar. 
.Dec. 

12., 
on 

.o< t. so., 

.Mar. 21.. 
. .TTiidsoD. .... Aug. .10., 
..Ritz. .... Feb. 19.. 
....Morosco .... •>7. 
.. Broadhnrst... 7.. 
.. 48th Street 25. 
...Belmont. .... Jeh. 19.. 

•Cloaed March 24. ••Moves to Equity 4Sth St. Theater March 26. 

IN CHICAGO 
AwfnI ‘TruU. Tha.laa Bj’®" 5*'’,”■*’ 
Blimp. Mr.Herbert Corthell... 
Cat and Canary, The.-——. 
For All of Cs.>,Wm. Hodge. 
lAst Warning. The.... 
Light Wines and Beer ....— . 
Partnern Aealn.Bemar<l Carr. 
Peter Weston.Frank Keenan. 
Rear Cur. The.Taylor llolmes. 
Twist. Tlie.Byron Hamilton.... 
'iwo Fellows uud a Girl. • ■ . 

,. YYh. 18..., .. 45 
, (il.vmpic.. ..Feb. 25... .. 36 
.LaSalle. ..Sep. 3... . .252 
Stud*»I)nk#*r. ,. Nov. 29... ..156 
.Blackatone. ..Feh. 4... .. M 
. Woods . .. Mar. 18... .. 9 
Selwvn.. ..Dec, 81... , .198 

. Harris..... ..Feh. 25..., .. .Ii; 
Tort. ..Feh. 25.., .. 36 
.Playhouse. ..Jan. 2l... .. M 
Cohan's Grand.. ..Mar. 6... .. 14 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
New York, March 24.—By all preeodenta, next 

week ibould have no openings. Holy Week haa 

always been dull on Bmadwny, and few mana¬ 

gers have twen willing to try out a new play 
at that time. This season, however, three of 

them are willing to Chance It, and there will 

lie a trio of new plays shown. 
The first will come on Monday night to the 

Provlncetown Theater. Thin play la “Sandro 

Botticelli”, a drama, founded on the life of 

the painter of the Mona Lies, by Mercedes de 
Acosta. The cast includes Baall Sydney. Eva 
Le Gallienoe, Rcgirald Goode. Mere! Madd.-n. 

Ian Keith. Philip Leigh, Dennis Auburn. 

Erskine Sanford and Philip Wood. Thomas 

Mitchell haa dire«tcd the pivductlon. 
On Tuesday night "The Wasp" opena at tiie 

Moroeco Th. ater Tills piece la a new play 

fi-om the pen of Tliomaa Fallon, who wrote 

‘‘The 1.41st Warning*'. It comes in with some 
excellent notices from out of to.wn. wlM're it 

has been playing off and on for the past few 

weeks. In the cast are Otto Kruger, I.ieslle 

Austen and Galina Kopemak. 
The rest of the week will be barren of open¬ 

ings until Saturday night, when William A. 

Brady will produce Sir Arthur W. Pinero’s 

latest play, "The Enchanted Ckittagc”, at the 
Kits ‘Theater. This piece was to hate opened 

on the Monday night of tho following wteh, bat 

tliere will be no many others doing the name 

thing on that evening that Brady cannily 

shifted his premiere forward. The cast In¬ 

cludes Katherine Cornell, Gilbert Emery, Noel 

T. arle, Clara Blandick, Ethel Wright, Harry 

Neville, Winifred Fraser, Herbert Bunston and 
Scldon Bennett. 

Easter Week will be a crowded one. The 
chances are that there will be eight openinga. 

with sis of them on the Monday night. This 

number may be either Increased or decreased. 

The chances are that If there is any change. It 
will be la the direction of Increase rather than 
the reverse. 

"The Sporting Thing To Do” closea this week 

at the Bits Theater. That house will remain 

d.irk until ‘‘The Euobaated Cottage” opens 

tliere next Saturday night. ‘‘Hall and Fare¬ 

well" will close at the Morosco Theater on 
Saturday and remain ulark until Tuesday, when 
‘‘Tlie Wasp" opens. The following week will 

see many ahows closing, but as fast as they 

close new ones will come to take their places. 

Tlie balance will be kept even by this procesr 

and promises to remain In a state of equiltbrlam 

until thi' hot weather comes, for there are any 

number of plays on the road which arc clamor¬ 

ing to be allowed to show Broadway what they 

are made of. 

Ernest Lawford is the latest actor engaged 

for the National Theater's production of “As 
You Like It". He will play the part of 
Touchstone. 

William Faversbam opens ofiScee In New York 

some time this week, with Iklward Vroom an 

manager. In preparation for bis season of 
repertory in this city next fall. 

J, Clarence Hyde, Edward Jack and William 
H. Currie have Joined forces and will put tlielr 

talents to work to produce a play in New 

York some time before the hot. weather sets in. 

Mrs. John W. Alexander’s lecture on ‘‘Stage 

Costuming”, which was given under the aus¬ 

pices of the Drama League at the Earl Carrott 
Theater, New York, will be found on the page 

devoted to “Feminine Frills”. 

The gradnatlon exercises of the American 
Academy of Dramatic Arts were held last 

week at the Lyceum Theater. New York. The 
graduates were the recipients of much fervent 

advice tendered by Louise Cloeser Hale, Au¬ 
gustus Thomas, Jacinto Benavente and others. 

Altbo “Bail and Farewell” closed In New 
York last week. It Is possible that the piece 
will remain In New York for the rest of the 
season. Joseph E. Shea, producer, will keep 

it off daring Easter week, and may then let 

Florence Beed do Isabella Bchevaria at another 

theater. 

William A. Landau, president of the Theater 
Ownera* Chamber of Commerce, announces that 

election of ofllcers will take place shortly. 
Charles O’Bellly, New York State president 

of the Theater Owners’ Association, has been 

nominated for president of the chamber. The 

annual dinner and Installation of officers will 
taka pUoa at the Ritz.Carlton, New York, 

April 12. 

0. B. Bonte, for the last thirteen years 

dramatic critic of The Philadelphia Ledger 

and a well-known writer on the theater In the 
East, haa left bit post with The Ledger to be¬ 
come feature editor of The Philadelphia In¬ 

quirer. Arthur Waters, critic of The ByeDing 
Ledger, will take over Mr. Bonte'e dutlee, being 

in charge of the dramatic departments of both 
papers. 

Frederick Vogeding. who plays the part of 
Umanskl In “The Fool" at the Times Square 

Theater, New York, has just become an Ameri¬ 
can citizen. At the same time he baa signed 

a five-year contract with the Selwyns. He Is 

a Hollander by birth, and played in the Bnyal 
Theater, Amsterdam, Holland, before he made 

hts American debut. 

Rehearsals of “Bristol Class”, the comedy by 
Booth Tarklngton and Harry Leon Wilson, have 

been going on for some time. It opens at the 
Ohio Theater, Cleveland, on April 2, going to 

the Blackatone In Chicago .April 9. The east 
includea Frank McOlynn, Gregory Kelly, Buth 
Gordon, John W. Bansone, Catherine Proctor, 
Patty Cortez, Frank McGlynn. Jr., and others. 

It is being produced by Robert McLaughlin In 

conjunction with Mr. Kelly and Miss Gordon. 

' » 

Basil Macdonald Battings Is directing the 

American production of "If Winter Comes”, la 

which Cyril Maude will be starred by Dilling¬ 

ham. He also directed the London production 

In which Owen Nares Is now playing the role 

of Mark Sabre at the St. James Theater. Mr. 
Hastings collaborated with A. S. M. Uutcliin- 

son. the author. In dramatizing the piece. While 

In this country Mr. Hastings will write a 

series of articles on America for The L"uUoii 

Bystander. 

Barney Ward Is understudying Louis Atunii 
In “Olve and Take" at the Forty-ninth Street 

(Continued on page 36) 

BELASCO, NEW YORK 
We$t44lh SL Em. at t-tO, Mats. Thars. S Sat. at 130 

DAVID BELASCO Prments 

LENORE [ 2D YEAR 

kTKI 
t VF'r 1 T A/I iMh St . nr B’wiv. Bvej at 8 30. 
L- 1 L.- E- U Ivl iiAt', ihors. and Sat. at 2 30. 

NEW YORK. 
•TIlOROiam.T AMUSING ENTERTAI.NMENT. 

EXCELLENT TBT.ATRElleywooo Broun, Werld. 

DAVID BIXASCO presents 

LalONEZLa ATWIL 
in “THE COMEDIAN” 

hr Saoba Oaltiy. adapted by Mr. Belasoo. 
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STUART WALKER PLAYERS 
OPEN SEASON IN CINCY 

Stock iDtcrprctttion of the tpoken drama 

bad an auapieiont r^Tlral in Cincinnati Mon¬ 

day night, March 19. “Adam and Kra'* waa 

tbc play in nrbicb the Stuart Walker Players 
nabered In their second summer season at the 

Co* Theater. There were the usual visible 
signs that It was the opening night of a stock 

company. Warmth and cordiality of welcome 

was eitended the old favorites upon their flrat 
appearance and the new members 

most favorable impression 

tendance. The audience spanked 

CENSORED IN NEWARK ■* conclusion 
Walker's between-the-acts speech. 

IN HOUSES^ND UNDER CANVAS 
tCXlMMCNTCATlONS TO OCB CINCINNA'n OPTICBB) 

made a 
with those In at- 

the palms 

of 8tuart 

'Adam and 
Eva'* is so well known that there is little to 

be said about Its entertainment value. To say 

the least it is a polite human-interest comedy 
and was evidently made for laughing purposes 

only. As presented by the Stuart Walker 

Player* it fulfilled its mission well. Thruout 
tbo time It required to tangle and untangle 

tbe plot the audience was interested. 

Aldrich Bowker, as James King, starts all 

the fan when he realizes that his family, used 

to money and luxury, and a worthless son-in- 

law. are using him as a means of providing 

funds for high society and all the expensive 

things that go with it. Mr. Bowker is an 

actor who has a natural desire to get every¬ 

thing possible out of a line or situation and 

he gave an admirable performance of tbe mil¬ 

lionaire father and rubber king. Coates 

Gwynne, who, tbe program says, recently fin¬ 

ished a twenty-five weeks' season as leading 

man with Booth Tarkington'a “Tbe Intimate 

Stranter”, was entrusted with the role of 

Adam Smith, King's business manager, who 

Is successful in solving the problems of fem¬ 

inine extravagance and the attentions of para- 
aitical relatives during tbe absence of bis em¬ 

ployer, who visits bis rut>ber plantation in 

South America to be relieved of tbe worry 

over tbe Indus of monthly bills and too much 
family. Mr. Gwynne proved bis worth as a 

leading man and promises to be popular. 

Spring Byington. a prime favorite of last 

Season's company, played the role of Eva 

King. Miss Byington is a pretty little miss 

with her blonde hair and has a voice and a 
sincerity in her playing that are pleasing. Her 

performance of the younger of tbe two bead- 

strong daughters, who falls into tbe hero's 
arms before tbe curtuin conventionally descends 

on tbe last act, went across tbe footlights ef¬ 

fectively. George Somnes (Dr. Jack Dele- 
mater). Corbet Morris (Clinton DeWitt), 
L'Estrange Millman (Lord Andrew Gordon). 

Boyd Agin (Uncle Horace Pilgrim) and Judith 

Lowry (.\unt Abbey Bocker) are others of 

last season's company who have returned, and 

they gave able support in the opening play. 
Kay Btozzi was exceUent as tbe parlor maid. 

Teresa Dale played Julie DeWitt, tbo her 

N'Tawk drawl made her words indistinct at 
times to the reviewer in row P. left center, 

lower fioor. There was an exceedingly long 

wait while changing tbe set from tbe King 

borne in Long Island to tbe King farm in New 

Jersey (act* 2 and 3), with nothing to fill tbe 

intervaL JIMMIE LO)fO. 

SPOKANE RIPE FOR SHOWS 

Will Operate Under Na'ne of 

Hawkins-Ball Stock Co. Fol¬ 

lowing Portsmouth (O) 

Engagement 

Frank Hawkins, formerly associated with 

L. P. Webb in the operation of tbe Hawkins- 
Webb stock companies, and Jack Bail, who 

has operated the Jack Ball Stock Company for 

tbe past few searons, have formed a partner 

ship wblfh will be known undtr the name of 

tbe Hawkins Ball Stock (Vimpany. During tbe 

past all years both managers have been very 

aoctessfLl t,[<rators of permanent stock coa- 

(ranles thru Michigan, West Virginia and Ohio. 

Tbe eempany. which is now playing at the 

Bun Theater, Portsmonth, O., is reported to 
have broken ail records in that city for bnsi- 

oeae and is now playing its eighteenth week. 

Combining the members of tbe former Hawklns- 
Webb original company and tbe best of talent 

from tbe Jack Ball Timpany, the Hawkins- 

Ball CVimpany ia considered otic of the strong¬ 
est and best-balauc I d organizations now op- 

eiating in the Mid West The playeis are 

e'i:i working under the Jack Ball Stock Com- 

laiiy iiunie. but at tbe close of their engage- 

nieut in i'<.rtsnioutb tbe new name of tbe firm 
will fake effect. The cast Is beaded by Flor¬ 

ence Lewlu, tbe talentc-d little leading lady, 

who has earned a reputation in the Mid West 

as one of the shining lights of stock. George 
Whitaker, leading man. has earned an en¬ 

viable reputation for himself as a clever ar¬ 

tist and is one of the most popular leading 

men in stock today. The siipportlng cast in¬ 

cludes Eva f>argeiit, Kichard Firle, Hilda 

Graham. Kdwin Scribner, Alex Macintosh, Leila 
Hill. Hugh Huei, .klma Lee, Jack Bail and 

Frank Hawkins. Tbe company is managed by 

Flank Hawkins and Louis Golbelf is tbe scenic 
artist. Messrs. Iiswkins and Ball are draw¬ 
ing plans for the operation of two or more 

companies for the coming season. All tbe 

latest royalty bills are being prodneed, witk 

special scenic production for each play. 

CLYDE M. WADDELL AND ETHEL LORRAINE 

STRAND PLAYERS 
JESSIE BONSTELLE TO 

SHIFT COMPANY SOON Close in Newark, N. J.—Mabel BroW' 
nell To Open There Easter Monday 

Mr. Waddell la the owner and leading man and Miss Lorraine leading lady of ths Wad* 
dell Flayers, Rockford, HL One of Mist Lorraine’s greatest triumphs ^his season has been 
Shirley Rosxmore, in “The Lion and tbe Mouse’’. They have an exceptionally strong sup¬ 
porting cast. The Waddell Flayers are th* center of many social activities in the very heat 
circles of Rockford’a elite. 

Detroit, March 22.—The Bonetelle Company 
is using ’’Spanish Love” as this week’s bill 

at the Sbubert-Miebigan Theater. The play, 
which is atrocious, gives tbe members of tbe 

company lean opportunity to register dc'spite 

FOR RUN IN LOUISVILLE efforts to make the most of the 
— material at band. Millard Vincent, however, 

LouisviUe, Ky., March 22.—Kathleen Comegys, has a splendid chance in the role of I’epnso. 
who has won prominence in a number of New He evidently has given tbe part a gn-at deal 
York anccessea and has Just closed an engage- of thought for be cornea thru with tbe artistry 
ment in “The Dover Road'*, in which she ap- of a real star. Other individual mouibers of 

peared with Charles Cherry, baa been engaged tbe company make the best of their misfits, 
as leading lady for Malrolm Fassett’a summer Minor Watson, as Xavier, the victim o0 

aeason at Macauley'a Theater, opening April 2. Penrho. acta and looks tbe part. Douglasa 

Mr. Fasaett enjoyed a most successful season Dumbrille play* tbe fearlen Penebo; Katherine 
of seventeen weeks at this theater last spring Alexander, an ideal Spanish girl (Marie del 

and all indications point to a banner season Carmen); Earl Larimore is capital as the 
this year. In addition to Miss Comegys, the dotertng old husband of Concepcion, played 

following have been engaged: Jnlia Morton and aplritedly by Marie CnrHs. Pauline Crell. 
Lloyd Neal, who were with the company last Ralph Ullllar, Gavin Gordon, reliable Jimmy 

season; Eula Guy, Martha Madison. Richard Bliss, Eugene Wells and John R. Gamble do 
Scott, Richard Clark, George Collins. Guy Stand- their parti well. Next—“Daddies’’. 

Ing and Herbert Jaap. William Sams Is to be Miss Bonstelle will terminate her tenancy 

general stage director, while Charles Squire* of the iThubert-Michigan in about two weeks, 
will be scenic artist. 

As a result of the Fabian interests having 

disjiosed of their lea>^e on the Strand Theater, 
Newark. N. J., to Hurtig & Seamon, of New 

York, the Strand Players brought to close 

Saturday night. Marvb 24. a short but signal¬ 

ly successful season. Commencing Easter Mon¬ 

day Mabel Brownell and a brand-new stock 
company will open at the fttrand. 

With a good pationage built up by the 

Btrand Players In barely a month's time as 

a criterion by which to Judge, probably no 
lompany will have opened In Newark under 

more agreeable conditions than tbe Brownell 

romi>any, it is said. Memtiers of tbe Strand 

Players now in Newark include Lillian Dea- 

nionde, leading lady; Howard Miller, J. Dal¬ 
las Hammond, Eleanor Carlton, Priscilla 

Knowles, William Lemnels, Anthony Blair. 

Je--ica Paige. Handall O'Neil, Seth Arnold 

and K* rvvln Wilkinson. While In Newark Lil¬ 

lian lo'suionde and her husband, J. Dallas 

IKimmond. have been makin;; tbeir headquar¬ 

ters at the Hotel Riviera. 

CARROLL PLAYERS, HALIFAX preparatory to returning to the Garrick The¬ 

ater for her pi-rennlal summer stock season, 

which if scheduled to open about tbe middle 

Following their prodnctlon of “The Rosary’’ May. 

at tbe Holy Name Academy, the Anadel Pity- 
era, one of Seattle's leading dramatir organiza¬ 
tions, will take the play on tour. Kngageraenta 
have tieen booked In Tacoma. Olympia, Kverett, 
Bellingham and other nearby cities. The tour 

may also be eziended to other Northwest States, 
areordlng to the Rev. A .McHugh, director of 

tbe troupe. 

The Blaney Players will te-gln a spring and ' 
summer '■tork seasi-o at the Majestic Theater, Russell Hsge has eiosed hi* engagement 

Jersey City, Easter Monday Marry nay with the Princess Rtm k fSimptny In Des 
Blaney la tbe managing director and Mildred Moines, la., and la taking a vacation In 
Florence and Jack Lorens will be tlrf» leading FV.rlda tiefore retnminf to Dayton. O., for bin 
players. fifth summer aeaaoo of alook to that elty 

Halifax, N. S.. March 2.').—This week the 

“Old Duiubells’’ played the first half at the 
Majestic Theater anl the Carroll Players re¬ 
sumed tbe last balf in "Spite Comer". While 
the Diimbrlls were in Halifax tbe players went 
to Kentville and Wolfvllle. 

For St. Patrick's week tbe Carroll Players 

offered "The Angelus". The play was given 

three bandsome settings, t,eautifully lighted, 
and the entire production wa* splendid. The 

orchestra aided the production materially, play. 
Ing Irish airs and me lh-ys and creating an at- 
mospliere for tbe piece Monday night tbe 
bouse was well filled and tbe ladles were tbe 
recipients of g-vgeou* bs'-kets of flowers. 

In April Messr-. Sullivan. OTonnell and Car- 
roll will open a third company in Bangor, Ms. 

SAN DIEGO PLAYERS 
HAVE PERMANENT HOME 

Ran Diego, Calif., March 23.—Tbe San Diego 
Players will stage their next protluction In 
their own theater. Tbe former Fisheries Build¬ 

ing In Biillioa Park has been given to them by 
the city council for a permanent home In which 
to foster and encourage the tw-st of theatrical 
art and to experiment with original sketches 
and plays. The .first performance, wbicb is now 
rehearsing, will be Milne's "The Romantic 
Age”, a charming story of English life. 

BLANEY’S OPENING APRIL 2 
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STOCK RATTER 
Kite nolland I’ttton has Joined the Rockford 

pto<k <■' Korkford, III , to play char- 
g,t .1 >s. She opened in "Cltllian Clotbea’* 

,ieL of March 12. 

j s. Johnstone, of the Rockford (Ill.) Stock 

rompany, has apiieared before the camera many 

times. He ia said to hare played a role in 
• Robin Hood", in which Donglaa ralrbanks 

in the star. ___ 

Oarry Jackson, director and businesa manager 
of Ibe late Westchester Players in Mount Ver¬ 

non, N. V. wrote the playlet, “A Friendly 
Call'', which Charles Mack and Company are 
yrescntloR In saudeTille. Mr. Jackson now re¬ 

sides in Mount Vernon. 

Last week the Union Square riayera, Pitts¬ 
field. Mass., presented ‘ Pierre of the Plains'*, 

one of the earlier dramas from the prolific pen 
sf Edsar Selwyn. Dorothy Beardsley and Guy 

Barrlocton played what waa adrertiaed as 

•'iheir farorlte roles'*. 

The Leon E. Brown Playera, after a aeason 
af twenty six weeks at Keith a Bijon Theater, 

Woonsocket. R. I . opened for an indefinite 

period at the Strand Theater, Shamokin, Pa , 
March 12. with ‘'The Acquittal*' for the first 
kill. A large and appreciative audience was in 

attendance the opening night and satisfactory 
attendance has been the rule ever since. Rlch- 
trd Bishop and Belle Mitchell are the leading 

players. A majority of the Brown Players 
have been together for the past three seasons. 

James Dillon, character man and director of 

the Ilr"adway Strand Players in Ban Diego, 
Calif., ia recovering from what almost proved 
a fatal accident when he was accidentally 

stabbed by Alfred Cross, the leading man, dur- 
;lng the production of tlie play, "On the Stairs’*. 
The dagger provided by the property man was 
the real article and a alight miscalculation 

«f the distance caused Cross to actually pierce 
tbe actor’s bark when be lunged at him. Harry 

iUrhunim. former member of tbe Strand Playera, 
‘is taking Dillon's place during his enforced 
ibsence. 

4 "Peter Pan** will be tbe Easter week attrsc- 
dlon at the Uptown Theater, Toronto, Can., by 
tbe Vaughan Glaser Playera. Two performancet 
will be given daily from April 3 to April 7. A 
special holiday matinee will be given on Good 
Friday, March 30, when "The Bad Man", thla 
week's offering, will be given. A recent article 
appearing in a theatrical magazine (not The 
Billboard), in referring to the forthcoming pro¬ 

duction of "Peter Pan'* by the Glaser company, 

stated that this would be tbe first stock pro¬ 
duction of tbe Barrie play. As a matter of 

fset "Peter Pan" was produced by Sherman 
Brown at the Davidson Theater, Milwaukee, by 
the Sherman Brown Stock Company in May, 
19(10 (foorteen years ago), according to (Tbarlea 

8<)uires, Brenic artist, who says he painted tbe 
scenery for the production himself, Mr. Squires 
also derlares that In that production Beatrieo 
Niebols played Peter and Violet Hemming, 
Wendy. Tom Mcl.arney, Bob MeWade, Jr, and 
others were In the cast. Mr. Carleton (one of 
Charles Frohman's direetors) went to Milwaukee 

from New York to put the abow on, according 
to Mr. Squires. 

Ruth Robinson, popular leading lady of the 
Brosiiway Players In Schenectady, N. Y., will 
retire from the company at the close of Ita 

engagement In "Tbe Brat" the week of April 
2. Miss Robinson will be aucreeded by Mar¬ 
guerite Fields, described as a young stock ac¬ 
tress of talent and N'Siity. Four new players 

who will appear with the company when It la 
shifted to the Powers Theater, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., will be brought to Scheneetady for the 

elosing week. April lfi-21. "Nice People'*, the 
Pisy to be presented In Schenectady that week, 
will be nsed as the oiiener for the company In 
Grand Rapids tbe following week. By bringing 
tbe new players to Scheneetady for the final 

Week a smooth performance will be assnred for 
Ibe opening In Michigan. During their long en¬ 

gagement at the Van Curler the Broadway 
I’layers have been remarkably free from changes 

in personnel. The loads, Ruth Robinson and 
Bsrry Hollingsworth, have been with the com- 
Runy Since the opening twenty-five weeks ago, 
at have William I.avean, second man; Jerome 
Kennedy, character man; Charlotte Wade Dan¬ 
iel. ehararter woman; John Ellla, director; A. 

B. Amend, scenic artist; Nan Crawford, aec- 
end woman; Ramon Oreenleaf. Juvenile; 

Marie Hodgkins, ingenue, and A1 Willisms, 

•tsge mauager, have all been with the company 
since late in the fall. Hisa Robinson, who was 

leading lady with the Forsyth Players In At- 

.Isota, Ga., last snmmer. will take a reat at 
Jtke close of her local engagement. 

W[LD0NWILLIAM5&LICKl 
_ TWO COLOB 

TICKETS 

Attention, Stock and House Managers! 

CLYDE ARMSTRONG 
FIRST-CtASS STOCK DIRECTOR AND PRODUCER 

Invites oflere for Summer and regular season. 12 years' experience In 
largest Eastern cities and abroad. 

ECONOMY THOROUGH ! ARTISTIC 
IN IN IN 

PRODUCTION DIRECTION 1 DETAIL 
ONLY FIRST-CLASS MANAGERS CONSIDERED. 

References ExchsngeA Address 164 West Illinois St, Chitago, 111. 

WANTED SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK LOCATION 
TO OPEN APRIL 22 OR 29 

FOR UAlilliClMC Dill I weekly”. Stork managers. East and West, 
THE riMWWi%ini9"DMLI. 9 I WWfl WWa are said to be watching the local ventiire, 

FCATURINQ FLORENCE LEWIM. GEO. WHITAKER AND AN AJ-L-STAR CAST. Successful will themselves try 
Plaxlnc aO lai# royalty releatea. Prefer city Urpa enough for one bill a week but will amslder two- Snagespearean offpriDgs. As a matter of fact, 
a-utek propoeltloo. Hate compute enulrment. scnic Artist Will make go d In any city. Address Edward Waldmann, the Tlsitinfi star, is al- 
sU commuDlctloDs to FRANK HAWKINS, Msnsger. Sun Th«trn Portsmouth. Oh.e, ,pady negotiating with manag. rs in several 

Other cities for a presentation of a Shake- 

BUCK AND WING DANCING BY MAIL 
TWO-MINUTE ROUTINE. INCLUDING MUSIC. $J.OO. production of "The Merchant of X^nUe " would 

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA, PUPIL OF JACK BLUE roach the standard attained by compiinies regu- 

2SM MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS, .... CINCINNATI. OHIO. Sliakesiware, such as Walter 
Hampden's. Even the local papers, which 

MPlUy Indiscriminately showered praise on 
•Rrani every previous effort of the company, realized 

BROADWAY PLAYERS OFFER 
“THE MERCHANT OF VENICE” 

Schenectady. N. Y., March 22.—The Broad¬ 

way Playera this week aro giving Shake¬ 

speare’s "The Merchant of Venice”, with a 

well-known classical actor as visiting star and 
director. For twenty-three weeks the Play- 

era have presented plays, farcical and dra¬ 

matic, new and old. with few reaching the 

classiflcation of "elevating” or “artistic" ,md 

none "great”. An ordinary company (that's 

all we consider it, Schenectady critics to the 
contrary notwithstonding), they have been so 

so in their choice of releases, running strongly 

to the light stuff, but this week they boost 
themselves Into the ‘‘big time" by offering 

a Shakespearean play—the only stock com¬ 
pany in the eighty or more operating thruout 

the United States to do so for what is said 

to be the first of the season in the "change 

weekly”. Stock managers. East and West, 

are said to be watching the local venture, 

and if it la successful will themselves try 

Shakespearean offerings. As a matter of fact, 

Edward Waldmann, the visiting star, is al¬ 

ready negotiating with managers in several 

WANTED QUICK, THE EMMA MAY COOK STOCK COMPANY 
Small Iggvnns doing Speclsltle. or Plino "Teini tn General Buslress Must do SpocUltlss. Prefer one that and tempered their reviews aceordinglv 
doublingPlano. People ill lines wrllSi SUts lowsst saUry. Houses all summer. Lamar. Colo. March 26- *i, » vi i . . 
ai: LsJanU. Colo.. April a-T. _ PAUL ZALLEE, Manager. which is not to be considered as dis- 

EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCKS 
paraging the Players’ work in this most am- 

KEENEY PLAYERS EDMONTON (ALTA) STOCKS undertaking, Edward Waldmann, of 
- _ course, occupies the center of the stage. He 

"Scrambled Wives”—Margaret Kdmonton, Alta.—In "Scandal”, this week's makes the Jew a vigorous, violent, vitriolic 

Hawkins Forging to the Front offering of the Alien Players, Enid May Jack- character, one who insistently and almost In- 
son gets a real chance to show what she is ceseantly demands bia pound of flesh. Mr. 

B WI V V Rathinv snlts ®Y ■“J »*>e takes every bit of advan- Waldmann gives to tbe character little of the 
. , . Imharrassed hual ® Performance from feeling of oppression suffered by tlie Hebraic 

thonderstormjL ex-wive. and e^^^^ Marguerite Klein contribute, an race-a thing which David Warfield, for in- 

T'ho ♦ r* Fft* **flframhUft WITPB** it the bill chtnctcr stadj as her worried com- stance, emphasizes. In the scene where h«> 

r"*' *'■’ "“T'" •“* 
as satisfying to one's sense of background. •*“ o' “'f®* c»>»r«cter parts recently court-room scene, tbe visiting star’s acting 
Jack Boselelgb plavs In hot water again for unsuspected ability in handling particularly strong. Of the regular com 

;notheri:;;.k Bernard craney has..hort fire- P* p»eud>kusUnd a. played by Pany, William Laveau shows, perhaps, to the 
place role in which he looks like a magnate, “o**®^* B. Lawrence, is a bit overdone, but h®®* advantage, bis Bassanlo winning almost 

Miss Walker la on and off a chaise longe. flagrantly so, Allen Strickfaden bandies a universal commendation. His voice, gestures 

Alma Bradley Is the grand dame. Maxine Flood ‘'Si** comedy part nicely. The other parts, and facial expressions are excellent. Barry 
plays the eat with a light touch. She can toss small, are capitally acted by Mrs. Allen, Hollingsworth is a dignified Antonio and 

a line aa it she were playing a game of battle. A*- Cunningham, Alan Fetch and Earle Pamon Greenleaf a graceful GratLino. Jerome 
dore and shuttlecock or tennU, as the case Hodglns. The three settings are up to the Kennedy, as Lancelot, ia responsible for .q 

may be. Margaret Hawkins, as Connie, gives “•“*! excellent standard. good share of the comedy "the Merchant ” 
the best performance. Miss Hawkins has made The Metropolitan Playera close their season possesses. Ruth Itobinson and Marie Hodgkins 
a most conspicuous advance In the foorteen weeM with a flrat-elass production of Provide tbe love interest, tbe former as Portia 
weeks she has been with the company. One “Why Wives Go Wrong”. Jane Aubrey gives and the latter as Jessica. Miss Robinson was 

would have Judged her aa very much of a be- • splendidly convincing performance In the nervous at tbe Monday matinee, but that's 

glnner In "Nice People", but she has evidently leading part. Miss Aubrey will be greatly “ore or less to be expected at the first per- 
llttened Intelligently to direction, for she has missed by Edmonton theatergoers. Her easy, formance. (Tharlotte Wade Daniel. Al Wll- 
llterally blossomed. Her voice abows modula- natural acting and tbe tboroly human quality Hams, John Ellis, Charva Peck and Frank 

tton, her carriage flow, her performance charm, in all her characterizations have been a great Oliver have small roles. Edward II. Smith. 

She dresses beautifully with a rare and sure pleasure to watch from week to week. James Perhaps the best-known amateur actor in this 
choice of colors. One would wish her continued Cuuiet plays tbe husband excellently. Taylor vicinity, is cast as tbe Duke. Mr. Smith 
good direction and good luck. Lillian Leonard Bennett does the heavy and does It well. Mr. plaj* leads, directs and casts the productions 

Is new in the company this week. She has Bennett's work has been consistently good in broadcasted from tbe General Electric radio 
poise and charm and a most startlingly delight- the seventy-five weeks he hat been here and station here. Philip Burhman and Herman 
fnl little exit giggle. Ed Farrel plays a dis- be has not missed one performance in that Bhilman, local high school boys, are seen in 

tracted lover, Arthur Bell a persistent one, time. Ivy Bowman, Jack Martin and Griff the roles of i^alariuo and Solanio, respectively. 

tMtb to tbe delight of the audience. Alfred Barnette all do good work. One set only is Other amateurs appear In the cast. In the 
Began, as tbe butler, expresses well tbe man us.d, but it ie one of the most attractive we carnival si-ene, quite elaborately and pictur- 
of Infinite patience, burdened by a household of have seen. esquely done, Mabel Grass. Helen Hanks, An- 
erratic wealth. Mr. Harford has a feeling for gellne Sharks and Ethel J. Sager offer solo 
composition that Is unusual even on the pro- OLMI AND GOODWIN TO dances. A. H. Amend has painted some new 

duclng stage. Hla production Is never spread OPEN ANOTHER STOCK •‘■®t>pry anj many of the costumes are those 
out In front of one, but Instead is graceful - which Nat Goodwin used In his production of 
spaclonsneta. PAULINE SUING BLOOM. Arthur 01ml and Jack (Rtodwin. now op- -The Morchant of Venice”. There is a spe- 

erating the Olmi-Goodwln Players at the ctal matinee Friday for teachers and school 

AUGMENT WOODWARD CAST Washington Theater, Richmond, Ind., will children, beginning at three o’clock. 

eno "OAnnV I nNR.LEGS’* ®P®" ■ second company at the Grand Theater. 
FOK uwnu ^ “LAWFUL LARCENY” DRAWS 

cast is being furnished by the American The- BIG FOR SAENGER PLAYERS 
Detroit. March 21.—"nio Woodward Playera atrlcal Agency and includes Myrtle Bigden _- 

are giving a splendid "performance ofDaddy ,n<i Herbert Duffy, leads; Anna Neilsen. New Orleans. March "3.—"Lawful I.arceny”. 
Long-Legs” as their bill for the current week Eugene LaRue. dlreoter; Gertrude Hemingway, at the St. Charles Theater, Is doing a reeord- 
at the Majestic Theater. Practically the full Ed Russel and wife, Ed. Reading, scenic sr- breaking business. Leona Powers, as .Mrs. 

strength of the company, as well as some ad- ijgt. Driscoll and others. The policy Andrew Dorsey. Is again seen to good auvan- 

ditlons, Inrlnding Stage Manager Billy Ams- gym two bills a week with a Wednesday tage. William Melville, as Guy Tartow, was 

dell, have been called Into service to fill the gQ(] Saturday matinee. The opening bill will the star of the piece and is rapidly growing 

cast. Isabel Randolph, cast In the role of "The Brat”, followed by "Twin Beds”, in favor with each production. Naturally, 

Judy, doea the part In a flawless manner and ••smilin' Thru”, "Parlor, Bedroom and Batn •, Foster Williams came In for his share of 

flvei na a satisfactory picture of the orUban “Friendly Enemies", "Up In Mabel’s Room”, credit as Andrew Dorsey. Julian Noa, as 

girl. Walter Davla glvea an excellent accoont “Standar', "The Storm”, etc. Tbe new judge Perry, was natural and convincing, 

of himself as Jsrrls Pendleton. In fact It’n company will be called the Olmi-Goodwin Orris Holland, as Mr. Farrell, canght those 

the bMt Mt that Walter’s drawn in nome stock Company, grbo loved detective characters and made 

weeks. Alice Hanley, as Sally McBride; The Olml-Goodwin Players are now In their quite a hit. altho the character was a bit 
Frederlckn Wlnstanley, Jail* Pendleton, and ninth week at the Washington Theater, Rich- overdrawn. Shirley Grey, as CVleste; An- 
Rlchard Taber, as Jimmy McBride, qualify ae niond. The cast is practically the same as at tolnette Rochte. as Mrs. Annie French; James 

a gronp of college pupils. The rest of the the opening of the season with the exception Oolan, as Richard French, and Bob Jones, as 

cast turn In a better-than-average perform- i^conard E. Lord, who replaced Wilbur Mr. Davis, are all entitled to much credit for 
•nee. The production is well moonted. Artist Msyo ss leading man. Andrevk Str(>ng, • the" careful and painstaking way in which 

Jean de Ctnssln having provided some splendid popular member of last season’s company, their respective parts were rendered. Kathryn 

■cenes. Next—“A Full House”. opens with the company in "Nightie Night" ohney, who arrived from the Forsyth (te’tock 

STOCK BUSINESS INCREASES 

Rockford. Ill.. March 28.-Buslne«* at the esmii- t , , nurC 

Rockford Theater Is Incretslng every week PtOs Lt IN MLl- LINtD 
ind It looks very mnch as tho Clyde Waddell The Poll Playera will open a season of . . ni 

and his players are good for a long rnn here, summer stock at the Grand Theater in \|l^^nted fOf FrailCIS SaVleS PlayefS 
The week of April 2 the company will present Worcester. Mass., April 2. A. H. Van Boren 
Rowland and Clifford's one-time success. "Tbe and Wlnnlfrea St. CUire will play leads. They Perraanent .S'hsmn. Pa. JPvo a weeH.^Gulck 

Rosary". "CHvlllan Clothes" was • big both played leads for the Poll Players at "flrrtlVtter! Kebear>^:s April 
drawing card for the company and thla wee* Hartford, Conn., last snmmer. Mr. Van Boren r»»i!e. Pa. Open April 4. -^iaress OPEitA UOUSH. 

"Nothing Bat Uea" Is doing big business. is now with "It Is the L*w” Company. New Castle, pa. 

Easter Sooday. 

POLI PLAYERS TO OPEN 
IN WORCESTER APRIL 2 

Company in Atlanta • few weeks ago, ^ade 

((NiOtinued on page 20) 

FORT SMITH,ARK. 
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Billboard MARCH 31, 1923 

(COMMI-XICATlONa TO OCB CINCINNATI OFFICBS) 

THE PARENTOS WILL 
HAVE OWN TENT SHOW 

LYCEUM PLAYERS IN 

Embii———n^—A HAPPY REUNION 

%    —■i.Mi-—' .- There wa« a large gathering of showfolks at 

OUSE r^TiiT^ T* ®)RlYoMTr^I^ tentiIm WW)#M I IV cLif I r-^i l> C I I V ^ y| I I rN cLf ^ JC#I^ I aaaembly Incladlng lUynor Lehr and wife (Ruth 
JLiWi ii flA I I i /JLi\,7 4-* i H. i V,/t,i,,,./ ^ \11^ Mark). Billr Lehr and famllr. Ina Lehr. Mr. 

/,■//, '■, ■ ^ - ■ /'• ■> Amw and Mrs. Elmer Lazone, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 

Maaoa, Mabel Maion, Dick Mason, 3 o 

BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUaUAv DRAMATIC COMPANIES Margaret. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Feagin and Ben 

“TOM‘SHOWS >\ND TEMT VAUDEVILLE was held after the performance of tbe Bagnor 

Lehr Musical Comedy Company at tbe Broad- 
(COMMI-NICAT10.V3 TO OCB CINCINTIATI omCBBI Theater, and those present paid high 

tribute to the general eicellence of tbe pro- 

II J Hwanawaja4*aa THE PARENTOS WILL LYCEUM PLAYERS IN gram. It was a wholly Joyona affair and was 

nalSlIRn UlRniillin have own tent show northern Michigan not nithout Its comic relief, many personal 
IIUI UUWlI UIHIIIUEIU _ .1.1. . remarks enlivening the proceedings. A repetl- 

A Ill'll A L* Parentos.* free-art performers, win close The Lyceum PIsyers, featuring Serece Do* tion of the good time was had at tbe Broadway 
I A Uflll I On|inilP their indoor season April 14 and organise their reene, hare been in Northern Michigan for the March 25, when those mentioned above cele- 

UUa 11 III UUlimillU own tent vaudeville »bow this summer, opening past three weeks in some of tbe worst westher brated tbe IStb birthday anniversary of J. C. 
In their home town, Tidloote, Pa., May 8. The imaginable. Tbe show missed one date alto- Williams, Jr., who recently flnlabed his etndies 

' ■ tent theater Is described as a new bO-fnot round gether, as It was impotsible to get to It. Trains at a college In Louisville, Ky. 

ITwt-ti AumAW Will N/\f InfAw • 30-foot middle piece, in addition to have been anowbonnd and twice tbe company 
OI V/Wner Wlll INOI inier* three I21I4 sleeping tents, s 14x18 cook tent was forced to make king drives by sleigh In SHOWBOAT PILOT VISITS 

fere With Tour—J. A. Apple- ind a 10x10 msrqnee. All canvas is new and order to keep its engagement. In spite of such - 
_ . —, bears tbe trade mark of tbe J. C. Ooss Com- weather business is reported to have been more J. M. Hooff. pilot, and Frank W. Hall, en- 

gate Now in Charge pany. of Detroit, MIcb. Tbe following are now than fair. In tome of the towns played by fflneer and electrician, well known to ahow- 

____ appearing with the Parentos: Frank Varo, co- the Lyceum Players the people hud been with- boat folk who have played the Ohio Elver be- 

RanAm nramatic r.,iimsiiv which nnened ™rdian and instrumentaliat, and Ramsey and out entertainment for three years. Ernest J. tween Cincinnati and Pomeroy. O., In recent 

tha 1B2B aMsoa nndcr rsnTr> gehrnsrv .» Franklin. Singing and dancing sketch team. Oeo. Bbsrpateen la company manager. He and his years, visited The Billboard offices In Clncln- 

Cnta Ala will olav week stands In the South P'tento la manager, Della Parento la in charge wife, Serece Doreene, will Join the Bant Sto<'k natl last week. Both are IdentUled with tbe 

all snmmer The^fonr niece orrbestrs la under concessions and Joe Mansfield la business Company for the summer, which makss tbe Otto Marmct (Coal Company) Steamer at 

tbe leadership of Emo^ Tlddle. The company n>sn»««‘r. Geo. Parento U a brother of W. J. former’s fifth season with that company. May L Pr«»fnt. Mr. Booff will, ^wever, pilot BUI 

Is fsstiiHns B mniicsi resns with chnm« that <Po<’) MsntOeld, wbo ownt and manages Mans- -   — Menke a Showboat east of Cincinnati when It 
•nmm US iv- ni.s t.kic. th. flcld’s Cofficdy Compsny nnder canvas, which There Is ssld to be a dearth of artists in reaches that territory early In May. and also 

Haraden Dramatic 
Co. Will Continue 

Death of Owner Will Not Inter¬ 
fere With Tour—J. A. Apple- 

gate Now in Charge 

SHOWBOAT PILOT VISITS 

J. M. Booff. pilot, and Frank W. Hall, en- 

is festnrlng a mnslcal revue with choms that MantOeld. wbo owns and manages Mane- 

runs 45 mlnntea after the play, taking the Comptoj nnder canvas, which 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 

placa ef the concert. Jimmie Van. comedian, •>'» *“ Tldloute In May. Calll 

Is producing tbe revues. Fullowing Is tbe com* 
pany'e roster: J. R. Applegate, Selwyn Ooodard, 

Emory Tlddle, Jimmie Van, Billy WUllama, 

Harry Van, Slim Clarkson (18tb season as boss I I ‘ I 
canvasmau). Jack Spenrer, Cbas. Attaberry, ^ 11 11^ Lg I 

Ctyttla Barkley, Jys LsRue, Maxine Van. Vtvl- | I_ I I W I 
■n WUlismt, LIbbie Lee, Daisy Haraden and I b ■■■ B ■ ■ m B 

“Lr”. r"“’or..l: Print.dtoyourord«r-SlllaaBewnlln inn 000 for 
of the show, died at York, Ala., March 9 of a ij p sys p rj ^ 

paralysis, dne to extreme blood pressore. He fils la ^3 EL I w Cb Ft Uoioi Libcl 

was at the front door when stricken and re* QHitMOKIN PA W J »vJ V./ i| ygagfitlrt 
malned uncenscloua to the end. The deceased ^ri^ivi W\B iwg s^F^b i 

was a member of Ean Gallle (FIs ) Lodge of CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. D. 10,004 fi 

Masons. Tbe officiated thn ^^B^BHBBH^^B^^H^^H^^HB^I^HHHH 
funertl. Tbe body was shipped to tbe borne of bb 

Mrs. Daisy Haraden. his wife, at Butler, Tenn. MB H ■ IP^E I 
Beautiful (lowers were in evidence on tbe casket MB I I I 

as loving remembraeres from tbe Masons, tbe I II 
Eastern Star and members of tbe company. Mr. | Big | I 

Haraden was a lovable man and was held In _ 

bigb esteem thru tbe entire South. He had a ^Ti^l 

kind word for all. Mrs. Haraden was ill with | Ea 

tbe "flu’* at her home at Butler and was nn- MARIE—Chmetsrs and General Buskiesi and Spe-1 C. I 
able to attend tbe fnueral arrangements, which ' oltltlss. I 
were carried ont at her request by Mr. Apple- Joint ennsemsot only. Bep. or one-ntght. Join on wlrsi 
gate. Mr Haraden was 65 years old and was 

bom in Hartford. Vt. Mrs. Harsdeu will Join 

the (ompany upon her recovery. In tbe mean- 
time tbe organization will continne under tbe | J 
•(Brient management of Mr. Applegate. 

Callfoinia at tbe present time. 

10,004 ter $4.S0. 24.040 far S7.S4. 60.040 Isr 110.00. 

AT LIBERTY 

pilot other showboats this aeason In the same 
waters. 

CLARK'S -TOM" SHOW 
TO BEGIN TOUR MAY 1 

Oeo. Clark’s "Uncle Tom's Cabin" Company 

wlU leave its winter qnartera in Oleott, N. T., 

May 1. Mr. Clark reports the purchase of a 
new top, a TO-foot roond, with two SO-foot 

middle pieces. Tbe company will number thirty 
people, among them many old “Tom" folk, 
rrofesaor M. O. Whitney will have a 12-plece 

band for bis second season with tbe Clark 

show. Horses and anto trucks will convey the 

outfit and company, which wlU play New York 

and New England States. 

O’BRIEN AND SWAIN 
PLAY DAY AND DATE 

The J. O. O’Brien Stock Company and the 

VUP ILIFII CETMO w. I. Swain Show Company played day and date 
I Ea Iw I Km e9 Es Iw week of March 5 In Laurel, Miss. Both tope 

MARIE—Chtraeters and General Buslcesi and Spe-1 C. M.—Comet. Band and Orchestra. Rtmf Street were on the same lot. with sidewalls six feet 
'oltltles. I Comet. apart. There were many friendly vlsiti ex- 

The Justus-Romain Company 
HOUSE SEASON NEARING 

END FOR GRAYCE MACK 

ne Orayce Mack Stork Company Is re- 

.«”5 K>r' ..—' V.. 0,™,™. ^..>1. CO.PW 
ns 4 an m Bt au siaQaKpmpDt of FfaDk and Grace OioDlTan, U 

9.2-4,— :-!— WANTED, DRAMATIC PEOPLE =H£:SC:=.~r,.: 
of tbe event lunch was served on the stage 7 ^ kk th. 
BftBF tha evenlKB nerformance Mil. Mark'a STARTING APRIL 1. T will need two hundrtd Drsraitle Peopi, for ths Tent ahom lo my terrl* to transport the outfit and company. me 

r uiB OP"- •" MB .a a jj ^ lumrorr oiirserment with a reliibls jhow. arrlts m* at ones, giving full details Otnnlvsns wlll carry a larger number of people 
mother and Mrs. and Dr. Bailey were gueite in flm Ulttr. Srute are. mtirn. htin.i. Ik e of ptrto and If yon do speclslUes or not and whu kind, -hlo aeason than ever before. Including a band 
Of honor. Tbe company begins a two-week >t cor.vw.lent send photo for office refersres. tb'» season man ever neiore. lo u a 

engagement at Lexington, N. 0.. Monday ALSO WANT Bind Actors. Mutirlins. Novelty Orchestras snd Feature Vaudeville Teems that do P««a. orcheatra. Royalty P**T* h »■ la 

night, March 26. and will open nnder canvas VAXaOERS WANTING PBOPLFWTou cjm retch me day or nUbt by wire or pbooe. I baedto only ’ 
«h. upnnA seek In Anril Tii» rnator ram.Ina I'oH* •■‘d Zlve prompt eervlce. Why go eUenheiel April 80 at tbe winter home of tha Olnnlvans, 

^ a. alne^ tSe eJLr i^nrd THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, . Gledeteae Hotel Butidla,. K.««. City. MIkoutL A.hley, Ind. 
the same at since tbe company opened last Lana Dislaaee Telaaiione, Vioter 8856. •—•* e. _ 

THE PREMIER TENT SHOW OF THE WEST 
WANTS Leading 6(in. Heavy Man, young General Buztnetz Min. Thoee that doohla head or do 

spent itlee gleen preferenre. 
MUSICIANS—Ftr B AO: Orcheitri Leader with library (VloUn). to duuble BartUma: Tmn* 

bone, ternet. Bast, Siiopbore and Drums. 
SHOW OPENS APRIL 30. Bebear^e two weeks earlier Teh all with lets phota Address 

JOHN J. JUSTUS. Tlldts. Nekraska. 

NEIL8EN, ears W. T. Hits, KInssley, rhanged by members of the companies and a 
big week was enjoyed by all. Four new auto- 

mobiles have been added to tbe O’Brien outfit 

_ tbis aeason. Bobbie Conn, a member of tbe 
l^OinnSnW O’Brien Company, and Hughline Badly, of 

• K Bogalusa, La., were married In that city Febru- 

• THE WEST ary 17. 

GINNIVANS TO BEGIN 
SUMMER TOUR APRIL 30 

WANTED, DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
engagement at Lexington, N. 0.. Monday 

night, March 26, and will open nnder canvas 

* the second week In April. Tbe roster remalna 
. tbe same at since tbe company opened last 
^ November, exce#F tbe addition of Fred 

Leisure, orchestra leader, and H, EL Allen, 

general bnslness man. 

April 30 at tbe winter home of the Olnnlvans, 

WANTED FOR MAC STOCK CO. 
FIFTEENTH SEASON UNDER CANVAS. INDIANA AND ILLINOIS TERRITORY. 

Better Printing Cheaper 
NEW PRICE LIST READY. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00. 

Danctiig Speclaiiiee Must be A-I. Best of treitmenL Hlgb-elass ettreetlon. ^ulty. CtUcego baatL 
Seod photos and late prasnms. Bchearisis April 18. E. MacCARRELL, Msr.. Bedtsrd, Indiaaa. 

Printed to yuur Individual copy. 

E. MacCARRELL. Mgr., Bedterd, Isdiias. CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 

MILLER SHOW PROSPERING ■ wit IlillW w i WWII VV. l.s, m^uv. 
- FIFTEENTH SEASON UNDER CANVAS. INDIANA AND ILLINOIS TERRITORY. SPECIAL OFFER FOR »O.W. 

L. Harold Chambers, of the Miller Bros.’ Owing to dluppolntment. want vrrutlle young GenersI Ru.^lnesc Penple (Teem preferred). Woman must BO Cards 11>14 and 3,000 DodgorSi 6*9 
Ebowo. advises the Kansas City office of The 5? capable of d.,ing wroe He-viee Prefer people douWli.g Jars Orchestra or strong lln# of Musloal or „ ’ ^ 

e*„_ iwiii4. To. ♦*, * Speclaliiee Must be A-1. Bert of treitmeDL Hlgb-elass attraction. Bqulty. Ctiicaco bale. Printed to your Individual copy. 
Blllboerd from Willis, Tea., that this show Betid photos and late profrsms Bchesrsaii April 1«. E. MacCARRELL, Myr.. Bedtsrd, Indiaaa. F«L1 DF\MI ■/« I C DDIMTIMf^ CO 
has been playing Texas all winter to good bnsl* EetlivwriI llw\A W 

GRAHAM STOCK COMPANY WANTS "-fgfg-,.- 
Fred Miller, Harry Burton, Dewey Drappeam TO alOIN AT rI I 

and L. Harold Chandra. Mr. Cham^M further f;gjfu| Repertoire People in all lines. Comedian, General Buelnen Mmi, Juvenile Men. good Oenenl WW W»l W ■ ^HS 
announces bis marriage In the following lan- Business Team Pies o Player aho rsn double Wardrobe appearance and ability absolutely cssentlaL II.J.. Bm BamIa fill I lisAC 
guage: “Eyma Lamelre, knr'vm to her many Rbow now in its flfty-founb week aiiliout nosing Can orfer vesr's work to the rtrht peoi le. Kiierlelty IUI UnDCl wflliVflS, IsvD. rCUPIC Wl Llnve 
friends in tb. thestrlral profession a. B.lli. Preference Address FRANK N. GRAHAM, c.r. Mejertl. Thestrs, Keen,. New M.msrtiir.. p„,„ ,«Kl.Ptoklng U.dln, Woman with sWl 

GRAHAM STOCK COMPANY WANYS 
TO aJOIN AT ONCE 

Ertablished 1876. 
L00AN8P0RT. INDIAMA. 

friends in the thestrlral profession as Billio 

Stewart, and Harold Chambers stole away frota WANTED FOR PAUL’S PLAYERS, sseek stands 
the show and were quietly married at Conroe, J/'* Busmess Man RE-tL Toby ComdUn to lee 

teder canyis, A-1 I-eadlng Man Character and Gen 

Small young, good-looking Leading Woman with aMl- 
Ity. State all In first letter, also If you do Rpe- 
cialtleA Flrrt-cliss A-1 Agent who U not afraid In 

the show and were quietly married at Conroe, Bu»»>*'s Men BE-tL Toby ComdUn to leeture. All MfPT double Band Prefer Berltosie. Alto, hustle. Addreei ‘manaGER JACK J. BURKE'S 

Tex. March 13. and they will make their Eo!"ul,y*K.”c‘‘b.>^%V:?,^A*LL''llf COMEDIANB. 814 Deary gt., KnexvUte. Trtin.Mej^^ 
home in Mt. Marlab, Mo., in tbe futurv*’ you answer Must be ladles as d rw.ikmeD as d real rep. show troupere. Oiien May T. Bo-^ Canvai- aba a aw 

man. Property Mao, Cansasmen. srrito Dl^lff FOT Q I dl 
COMING NORTH JONES, ho E. Broadway, Exoeleler Saelsye. MItseuri. ■^Bw^ww^www M ^0 ■ wwwffww wffww* 

• Capt. D. Otto Hitner and family, wbo kava SHOWBOAT MAJESTIC WANTS WANTS 
been wintering at tbeir borne in 9f. Peters- Vtudevllle People doing Dramatic Per’i, ov Dramatic People with Spaerlaltlea Slg shoire a week. A Pisrmansant ^fnrk liivwnilts Man nrefef 
burg. Fla., will return to E'anaville, Ind.. f*w bills a season. No kids or pets ktate I'sest If douMe piano advise. Bo. t osmed and managed • e**”*"*'® IviAlij §»•» 
earlv In Anril tn nrenare thrir ahnwhnat former Otar ere of the Amerlce New In •serv detail, rrpen seem.d «eek In April Addrrsa man liritn WllP lOF PXtrB DBrtS. 

« in April to prejiare their showboat. „,Col a RLYNOLOS. Haaeiweed Wetiea, PHteburyh. Paaatylvania. mail wiui wiir iwr «tr« 
‘ Cotton Blossom ’. for the coming aeason. Tbe AddrCSS LynCnbUTE, Vfi. 

Sol.’^irr'srwanted for norma GINNIVAN dramatic company for , e-se SALE CHE^ 
untMt will 1 bdef csnsas Rebearsels April 19. All week stand*. Versatile (.esdlrir Wonsan Must have good ap- rWrl l.bMdC. OP 

. * ■” * rour-acx orama. Iiitertpersea pearanc^ wardrobe end ability. Kuta salary TMa ads m, a'«»unt <if dlsappoU tmmiL Addreat 78-ft. llillman. all-ataleroom Onmhlsiatlon Bleeper 
with T&cdnTltte acta. norma ginnivan. lia a. Eastid Amiyua. Oay^ Obla. c. J. BUBCILABT, 485 Ookwood Ava., TMidA <W‘>. 

WANTED FOR NORMA GINNIVAN DRAMATIC COMPANY 
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REP. TITLES 
It U Biid that Rny Clair U to follow Will 

Maylon In Modesto, Calif. 

MrCann and I>e Tour (man and wife) bars a 
atork In or around Eureka, OalU., and are 
reported doing line. 

Billy Terrell baa spent seTeral thousand dol¬ 
lars to beautify the interior of bis outfit. Four 
new sets of scenery were among the things be 
Invested In. 

Sam Moore wrote on March 20 that bo would 
be in Des Moines. la., for three weeks re- 
bearalni; with tbe Will H. Bruno Players for 
the summer season. 

Joe Haggerty has taken Jack Bronson's place 
wli'i tbe Hart Brothers in Long Beach as lead¬ 
ing man and director. Tbe Hart Brothers are 
doing big business. 

A1 Stabel Is said to be "fair godfathering’* 
the Romig Twins Stock in San Bernardino, 
Cslif. The twins were formerly featured with 
Koy Clair in Sacramento. 

The Jennings No. 2 Show was to hare opened 
March 24 under a new outfit in California, in 
Martinei, we believe. Understand they are 
going to step out some this year. 

Col, M. A. Moseley, agent of Bmnk’s Co¬ 
medians No. 1 for tbe past fire seasons, left 
that organization March 17 and went direct to 
Waco, Tez., to rlslt his daughter for a few 
weeks. 

Billy Bane, adrance agent of tbe Heffner- 
Vinson Show, was a Billboard caller in Cin¬ 
cinnati last week, stopping off for a few days 
en route from Chicago to Georgia, where tbe 
show will open the first week in April. 

Tbe Everetts, who bare been playing the 
rotary bou-<es In Cincinnati with a tabloid 
company the past winter, left that city last 
week for Mooresrille, N, C., to Join the Ona 
Williams Stork Company, which opens in the 
latter city April 2, 

Horace Murphy Is In what was formerly the 
Wilkes Theater la Sacramento and Is said to 
be packing them In. They say he has a won¬ 
derful show and la making a go of a house that 
baa always been a Jinz. Murphy Is said to bo 
tbe Midas of tbe show business. 

In tbe Spring Special we erroneously stated 
that the Carroll Players, presenting Bobt. J. 
Sherman's new play, "Norah", broke all records 
for Monday night attendance at the Opera 
House, St. Johns, N. B., February 26. Wo 
are Informed it was tbe Mae Edwards Com- 

lle«d by Mae Mwar^. Jack Brooks, Kv\ Slmpeon Charles Manrille. Jessie Coltoo. Cherles 
WortJua, Homan NeateU. Brerj tkom leased immediately. Thlrty-tlve Dollar* for Season. 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 

*'NORAH” 
house records, St Jobs. Nsw Bmniwlok. Csntds. wtek February 2( 

‘The Misery of Dope’ 
hroka the "NORAH'’ record leit week eane theatre, erd this during Lent. Wire Queeni Square Thestie if 

you want proof. Soma territory left on theee plan. Act quick. 

ROBERT SHERMAN 
417 North Clark Stiret, - . Chicago 

WANTED -STOCK COMPANY 
To play wril-kB0«m popuUr pUys at UlKE MADISON CHAUTAUQUA 1923 eesson. Bast knoro fnwimee 
resort In Northwest Auditorium leats 2.500. JOSEPH HENKIN, MasiHr. MadiHa, 8s. Oskota. 

MADE TO ORDER. 
Our Manufacturlni 

Drptrtmeni U equip¬ 
ped to make Coetumes 
to order on ehort no¬ 
tice. Moderate prlcaa. 
OrUinal deslznt hr our 
ertlet. or will follow 
voor Ideae. 

Write for eetlaatee 
end enAzeeilona. 

Coetumee end Win 
to hire. Make-up. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Onra Hsee, Cot- 
tea .Sl.ll 

Oaera Hass. Wit. 
Silas . I,lt 

TI8HT6. 
Cottsn .S t.OO 
Silksliss ....I.. S.S0 
Weretsd . 4.M 
Purs Silk . 12.10 

IMPORTANT—Add 
ISs ssstsss ts above 
srioss. No suode C. 
O D. 

Larfstl Costume Establishmcnl hi U. S 

TAMS 
318-320 W. 46th Street. NEW YORK. 

WANTED 
BRUNK'S CALIFORNIA COMEDIANS 

Trombone, Band and Orchestra. 
Lompoc, California, Week of March 

Twenty-sixth. 

Ptsys, Alts, Mosolott Tsbt, Bits, Hokum Basts 
New Beleiwe Weekly. 

COMEDY HITS 
Send Ptamn for Uit 

BERNARD HINKLE. Statlos A-2, ioplla. Ms. 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 1, THE KELLERS 
MARIE—Ingenues or Incenue Leads Brunette. Age, 
ft; weight. 120; height 5 It.. 2 GOLOWIN—Com. 
edy or Urneral ButlnrtS Age. 33; height, 6 ft , 5; 
»el.:ht, 125. Coiret. B. * O A few specialties, 
leiuliy. Addrest Q. O. KBLLER. Fayetteville Ark. 

WANTED—PilBLPS PLAYUHS—b srnuei leading 
Woman vtith ippeirance and ability Mao for Heav¬ 
ies end Oeneral Business Two General IluslncM 
Men who caii double Orchesire Boei Oanv.snian who 
can handle top and keep aame in good ahape. Re¬ 
hearsals at once. Don't wire but write. 
_P. A. PIlELPa. Carlyle HI. 

AT LIBERTY 
For Stm-k or Repertoire Plays Ptratght. Juvenile. 
C.imedy. also Speclaltlei Not afraid of wnrk. Good 
appearance. Are. 23; heUlit. 5 ft.. T In . weight, 
15h. JOHN LBWIH. 708 A Ave., Ba,t. Ctkalooea. 
lovra. 

AT LIBERTY—FOR REP. SHOW 
Trnmhcne. 11. and O Wife a real Ticket Peller. 
Hrilible <iows only. BIT.LY BROWN, 978 Argei.tlne 
Blvd., Kanus City, Kani.t. 

MAXWELL PLAYS PLEASE 
TED AND VIRGINIA MAXWELL. 

2775 TolDQraph Av*.. Oakland. Ctllf. 

WIGHT THEATER COMPANY WANTS 
Ihill acting Company, Plano Player to double. Mu- 
sl'-al .\rt. Vaudeville Arte. Open May 5 
tn riholi. BOX 221. .uahiila. Iowa. 

” THE PELHAMS WANT 
I.eadlng Matt, Planlit. General Kusk.eea People, 8pe. 
clalttea. Booked aollil. no lay-off. Immediate en- 
gagenient. Bend photoi. BUU sU. 145 South 
Lotau, CoehoctoD. O.: lYedosU, N. T. to foUow. 

psny, pisying oppositiem to the Carroll company, 
that hung up tbs new record. 

Ed 0. Paul, tbe well-known Kansas City play¬ 
wright, bad the pleasure of baring his latest 
play, "The Phantom Trail", produced at the 
Grand Theater, Salina, Kan., tbe week of March 
6 by tbe Grand Players, and it went over big. 
Mr. Paul received as oration and much favor¬ 
able preaa notice, and tbs company came In for 
Its share of appisnae. 

Forty years of "Uncle Tom-Ing". That's the 
record of Gus Collins, who plays the title role 
In Wm. Kibble's "Uncle Tom's Cabin*’, which 
Is playing thruont Central New York. But 
Collins’ record Is bettered by Joseph Barnum, 
who baa been Lawyer Marks ever since the 
show was organised, every forty-firs yean ago. 

Tom H. Wallace, well known in stock and 
repertoire, and last season with the Chicago 
Stock Company, has retired from tbe show 
business and has opened a photograph and ama¬ 
teur finishing studio in Portland. Me. Mr, Wal¬ 
lace and Linda Glffin. of Altoona, Pi., were 
married Febrnary 20 in the First Baptist Church 
at Portland. Miss Giffln was a nonprotesslonal. 

When Toby and Pearl Wilson passed tbm 
Kansas City en routs to Topeka, Kan., to bury 
their son. Neal, who was killed by a railroad 
train March 16 at Lawrencsbnrg, Tenn., many 
ebowfolka went to tbs trsla to ezprssa sympathy 
and condolence. Tbs floral tributes sent were 
numeroos and beantlfoL Tbe deceased was at¬ 
tending Military College In Lawrencebarg. 

Frank and King were to hare opened their 
tent abow March 21 in Vsntara, Calif. They 
will hare practicslly tbe same cast, with the 
exception of Mason Wellington and wife. Their 
places win be taken by Dick Thompson and 
wife. Dick is regarded as one of the clereraat 
men In tbe repertoire boslueae and does Swede 
specialties. 

Jack KeUy has leased Ted and Virginia Maz- 
wcli's play, "The Angel of Poverty Row", for 
the summer. Morris Dublntky has leased 
another (bis fifth) Mszwell play. Ted and 
Virginia are deep in the atudy of "Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin" and believe that their dramatisation 
of this grsat novel wlU be the most pleasing 
work they bare yat accomplished. They plan 
to stress tbs characters of Unci# Tom. St. 
Claire and Oaaty. 

When ws hear that artists are born and not 
made w© believe it when we look at the record 
of the J. C. Williams family. Mr Williams 
ts assisted by bis wife, Elizabeth Lewis; a son 
and a daughter, who act In the capacity of 
ticket sellera, ushers and take part In tbe 
performance. Instead of taking a summer va¬ 
cation at the dose of school little Margaret 
and J. 0 , Jr . give help to their father’s en¬ 
terprise. There Is no doubt about the energy 
of the family, for their activities In repertoire 
go hack to years ago. when the repertoire busi¬ 
ness was In Its Infancy Magaret, by the way, 
pl.ayed the role of Little Eva In the Raynor 
I-elir Company’s presentation of "Unci© Tom’s 
Cabin” at the Broadway Theater. Colnmbns, O., 
last week. I.Ittle Margaret recited the few 
lines allotted to her not as the elocntlon teacher 
has shown her. but the way her mother and dad 
have schooled her from early childhood. 

“LAWFUL LARCENY” DRAWS 
BIG FOR 8AENGER PLAYERS 

(Continued from page "JT) 

her first appearance as a member of the 
Saenger Players Sunday afternoon, and as 
Vivian Hepburn scored an Immediate suc¬ 
cess. Miss Glvney is handsome, yonng and 
staluesqne, has beautiful wardrobe and an az- 
cellent stage presence. As usual. A. Alloy and 
O. W. Wegner, who constrncted and painted 
the scenery used In the production, are en¬ 
titled to much praise for their work, to say 
nothing of hours of laborioua work on tba 
part of Lee Starrett, diractor, who la par* 

tially responsible for the socceaa attained by 
the company in this city. 

Nezt week Miss Powers la taking a well- 
earned rest and Lola May will have tbe stel¬ 
lar part in "Jim's Girl", her first appearance 
in New Orleans as a leading woman. Eiaater 
week "Smilin’ Thru" la underlined. 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY WEEK 
FOR FORSYTH PLAYERS 

Atlanta. Ga., March 23.—This la the first 
anniversary week at tbe Forsyth Theater, ■ 
where tbe popular Forsyth Players are pre¬ 
senting "Wbat’a Tonr Husband DcIngT’’. 
There are only two of the original company 
left who have coma safely thru the fifty-two 
weeks, Alice Baker and Stnart Beebe, both ' 
character artists. An ovation was tendered i 
both players at the matinee March 17 and 
again at tbe opening performance this week 
when beautiful bonqueta of flowers were 
pseaed over the footlights to Miss Baker. 

"What's Tonr Husband Doing} ’ la not a 
star piece but gives everyone a fine chance to 
put one over daring tbe hllarlons romping. 
Belle Bennett la appealing as tbe cute little 
wife who atarta all the rtunpua, while tbe 
misunderstood husband of the heantlful 
trouble-maker was in the capable hands of 
Rankin Mansfield. John Lltel and Walter 
Marshall seemed to ha having a good time 
as tbe law partners who apectalizcd in 
divorces and co-respondents, mack to tbe dls- 
pleasnra of their wives, Alice Baker and 
Elinor McCone. These four furnished much 
of the action of the fares and all of them 
win their share of the acting honors. Grace 
Hayle has a decidedly good part ae Sylvia and 
bandies her Broadway slang effectively, man¬ 
aging to rtmain in the spotlight each time 
she appears. The recaption given her Monday 
night gnaranteea her acceptance by tbe first- 
olghtert. Goa Forbes gives a natural comedy 
chnracterlzatloB of the country rub* Ohief of 
Police, Stuart Breba playing with him as 
tba cop. Robert W. Smiley does good work 
as the detective-waiter. Tba regular oast was 
augmented by three aztraa, Otis Tucker, 
Eugene Head and Mary Sweeney, all of whom 
were satisfactory. Director Harry Andrews 
was teen In a rather nnlqua rvla, that of tbe 
5fjgxtrate. He gave a good comedy hit 

The farce was well moonted and showed a 
good deal of carafnl planning In tbe second 
art scene of the porches of Honeysuckle Inn, 
two stories, which la an unusual setting. Tbe 
rbangea were bandied quickly considering this 
special set. Business la holding good. 

WILKES PLAYERS 
IN “A MAN’S HOME” 

Denver, Got., March 23.—A deviation from 
the usual run of plays presented at tbe Den¬ 
ham Theater la the current offering of tbe 
Wilkes Pltyera. "A Man's Home". The pro¬ 
duction is moat satisfactorily presented and 
affords several of the players an opportunity 
to achieve some dallghtful work and of which 
they have taken full advantage. Ivan Jliller 
does a very impreaslonabla bit of work as 
tbe self-made man, about whose home the 
story centers. The dignity and deep sincerity 
of tbe role suit him perfectly and be leaves 
nothing to be desired In bis portrayal. Kath¬ 
leen Wallace and Ben Erway score a tre¬ 
mendous bit this week as tbe young lovers. 
Dura Clement makes an ezcellent and at¬ 
tractive vampire and assistant to Guy Usher, 
aa the villalD, Kirby Davis la seen as tbe 
nervous and empty wife, while Claire Sin- 
claire la tbs mother. Fred Dunham does a 
clever comedy part. Howard Rntaell, George 
Cleveland and 81 Condit essay their ri-siperthe 
rolea adequately. William C. Walab la very 
funny and keeps the audience in continuous 
laughter. 

One of the little theater gronps la looking 
for original ooe-act plays for Immediate pro¬ 
duction by a company of professionals and 
re^isonable royalties are promised to those 
playwrights who have what is wanted. Manu¬ 
scripts should be sent to Eva Kay Flint, 207 
Bait Fifth straat. New Toik City. 

W ANT 

Lady for General Business 

And Some Characters 
Man for Parts and Props. Drum¬ 
mer who can double Stage, The 
classiest Tent Show on the" road. 
MONROE HOPKINS PLAYERS, 
week March 26th, Depew, Okla. 

ONE MORE GEN. BOS. TEAM 
WITH SPECIALTIES 

to Join on wire. No time for corre¬ 
spondence. State saltfry. We pay alL 
Wire JAMES ADAMS’ FLOATING 
THEATRE, Elkton, Maryland. 

AT LIBERTY 
W. B. (Happy)—LANE—Glenn 

OLENN—l.ngenufa or Plano. Age, 21; height. 5 ft, 
5 In.; weight, 135. W. B.—neavtes or aa cast. Axe’ 
28; height. 6 ft., 1 In.; weight, 1*5. Few ballad 
aracititlea and sing lead, tenor or baritone. Eiqtilty. 
Join any time after .Man-h 31. Write or wire W B 
LANS, care VHlils-KeHer Comedians, Faytttevlllo 
Ark., week March 25; then Cellna. Tesat. 

WANTED 

G. F. Haraden Dramatic Go. 
UNDER CANVAS 

General Butkieas Man that p ays Clarinet or Cornet, 
good Agent not afraid of work. CAN PLACE two 
good Chorus Glrla Pecple all Itiira write. State 
all first letter. No lime for correspondwice. 
C F H.MtAUKN, Muiitevallo, Ala . weals Marrti 26. 

A PLAY OF THE DESERT 

“The Sheik of Arahy" 
_Cast 5-4 (1-3) T«o Sets. 
TEN IlEa.EASE.S IN TEN DATS. 
Wonderful coiuedr Lo'a royalty. 
PARAMOUNT PLAY BUREAU. 

1400 Broadway. New York City. 

TERRY’S BIG TWO-CAR 
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN COMPANY 
WANTS Solo Comet u d Trnmhone for White Band 
as d Orchestri. Curnet for Colored Band to double 
Siege Alao Man for Harris and St Clair, to doa¬ 
ble Band. Other useful A tors and Muslclani write. 
All people engaged be auto to answer the call at 
onie DICKEY A TEKKY, L. K Buz 165. Uttle 
Plnuz. Iowa. 

WANT—TO BUY 
Complete Dramatic Tent Oetfit 

8e« d list of property and state full particulan. 
Also want to blra Boss Canviaman who knows a 
tent outfit from A to Z. Address BEN S BENSON. 
R rdill H'rtel. 40S East 9tb St . Kansas City Mo. 

NEW DIE DROPS, $15.00 
12x18 Ft. 

PRESTO STUDIO, - Dallas, Texas. 
3309 Grand Avenue. 

WANTED 

FOR HAZEL BEE HURD AND 
ASSOCIATED PLAYERS 

IIEI’EBTOIRE PEOPLE in all lines, double Orrhes- 
t's or Specialties. State all h. first letter. 
VilED •n^'YMAN. American Theatre, &,ld. Okla 

WANTED 

COTTON BLOSSOM SHOW BOAT 
Actors and Musicians ibmbling BsnJ. VaudeTtll 
(frrRestra or Parhs One-r Igtit sfa-nds. No parad 
I»ng scascf). State lowest summer salary wd 
perflonlan first letter Photos retunjed. Fe»tut 
Band. Noseltv Act write Open mlddU April M 
dree# D. OTTO HITNBB. Geo. Del., BfaMvllW, Ind. 
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ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY" ^ND /AMERICAN 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

RUTH ST. DENIS 
MAY FESTIVAL ASS’N 

To Play Return Engagement in 
York City 

Announces Program for Cincin¬ 
nati’s Semi-Centennial May 
Festival—American Artists 

Predominate in List of 
Soloists 

The May Festival Aaaorlation of Cincinnati 
baa announiecl the iiropram for the twenty- 

fifth May featival. «hi<h murks the aemi- 
ceotenniul of the celebration which baa made 
('iDciniiati famous ns n center of musical cul- — 
ture. The dates of the festital, as announced 

some time aKo, are May 1 to 5, inclusive, and, 
accerding to a long-established order, there 

Will be four choral and two orchestral con¬ 
certs. All the rhoral concerts will be given 
under the direction of Frank Van der Stucken. 
who is noted ns a cc^nductor both in this (^oun- 

tiy and in Europe and was especially engaged 
for the Semi t'i nleiinial Festival. The two 
orchestral concerts will be given by the Cin- 
einnati Symphony Orchestra with Fritz lieiner, 

conductor, directing the musicians. According 

to eminent musical authorities the Cincinnall 
May Festivals In point of prograpis, choral 
singing, conductors and presentation of great 

artists far excel similar festivals given in 

Kutope. 
The May Festival Chorus, rumbering SS."* 

voices. IS the esiH-vial feature of the festival 
and this year, in addition, for special work, 
linre will lie the Naticnal Cash Register Choir 
of Daytcn. O ; Mt. St Mary's Seminary Choir 
of fifty voices, a chorus of SOO public school 
children, a chorus of l-'iO girls from convent 
scfacMc.s and a solo chorus of fifty sclectc-d 
voices. 

The May festivals always present standard 
orator-08, but the program for this twenty-lifth 

anniversary will incli<de the first formal pres¬ 
entation of “Resurgam'', a new cantata by 
Henry Hadley, American romposer and assist¬ 

ant director of the New York Philharmonic 
Orchestra. The soloists engagt-d indicate that 
American artists are In the majority, as ibe 
fcllowing list shows: Marie Sundelius, Merle 
Alcock, Inez Rarbour, Florence Easton, Sigrid 
Onegin, Elizabeth Durlund Langborst, Edward 
Jcbnson, Lambert Murphy, Dun Reddoe, Clar¬ 
ence 'Wbitebill, Charles Tittman and Charles 
Heinrotb, organist The programs for the 
concerts will be as follows: 

FIRST CONCERT 
Tuesday Eveuiiig, May 1 

“Elijah", an Oratorio. Mendelssohn 
Miss Florence Easton, Mme. Sigrid Onegin. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Duiland L.ingborst, Mrs. Merle 
Alcock. Mr Ihin r.edcioe. Mr. Clarence White- 
bill. Chorus, Solo Chorus, Orchestra, Organ. 

SEtOND CONCERT 
Wednesday Evenjng, May 2 

Mass in B Minor . .Bach 
Mme. Marie Sundelius. Mme. Sigrid Onegin, 

Mr. Edward Jobn»c.n. Mr Charlc>B T. Tittman, 
Mrs. Merle Alco' k. Chorus, Solo Chorus, Or¬ 
chestra, Organ. 

THIRD CONCERT 
Tliursclay Afternoon, May 3 

Organ Solo. ' Ad Nos .Liszt 
Symphony No. 3 for Organ and Orchestra... 
.   .Salnt-Saens 

Overture, "Tannhauser'’ . .Wagner 
Scene, "Dich Ttieure Halle” .Wagner 
Scene III, .Vet 111, "Il.e Walkuere”.... Wagner 

Itninhilde, Flounce Easion; \V<»an. Clarence 
- Whiteh.ll; orgarii-t, Cliarles Hi-inroth. 

Sk FOi-RTH CONCERT 
Friday Evening, .May 4 

H# he Childrens Crusade, a musical legend... 
W' .   I-leme 

'li-e rion nre Eastcjn, Mme. Marie Sundelius, 
Mr. l.ij’A.ird Jol n-"n. Mr Clarence Wliitehill, 
Mrs. K.:zat'*th Diirland I.anghorst Choru«, 
('lii.dr>ns Chorus, Women's Solo. Chorus, Or- 
chest.a. Organ. 

FIFTH CONCERT 
Saturday .vfternoon. May S 

tlvertiire, ■'Coriolan" .Beetboren 
Syniphany, ''Eroica'' .Beethoven 
Group of Songs .Strauss 

.Mme. Sigrid Onegin 
"A Hero’s Life" . Strauss 

SIXTH CONCERT 
Saturday Evening. May 5 

"Resurgim", Op. .Hadley 
MN< Inez Barbour. Mrs Merle ADock. Mr. 

l amtiert Murphy, Mr ('h.:r'e- T. T rtman 
"Oath of B-ggars. Pacificar.on of Ghent’’... 
.Benoit 

Male ( he.rus. Barytone 
•'In Flanders Field" .Surdo 

Women's Chorus 
"Festival March" . Van clc-r Stucken 

CLorus, Solo Cbc.nis, Chi dn-n s Chorus, 
Orchestra. 

INITIAL CONCERT 

American National Orchestra 
Promises To Be Interesting 

Event of Season 

As announced in these columns In last issue, 
the first concert of the new American National 
Orchestra will be given in Town Hall, New York 
City, the afternoon of Aiirll 8. All the player* 
are American-l-orn musicians, as is also Ilurcdd 
Barlow, the conductor of the newly orgiinlze<l 
orchestra, and all are enthusiastic over this 
opportunity afforded them to demonstrate their 
iihilit.v and to give expression to the works of 

American composers, as .Mr. Barlow will include 
in all programs prosentc-d at least one com¬ 

position of a native-born comiosor. The group 
of men and women instrumc-ntal in forming this 
new body of players wMl leave nothing updone 

which will tend to make the orchestra a suc¬ 
cess, and they reiort a whle interest In the 
forthcoming concert which promises to be one 
of the most Interesting events of the season. 

FREDERIC DIXON, 

American Pianist, Plays to Large Au 
dience at Second Recital 

Frederic Dixon. American pianist, gave his 
second recital this season In New York t’lty in 

Aeolian Hall the evening of March 20. lie 

opened his program with Mendelssohn's Varia¬ 
tions Hc-rieuses. which was played well. The 

•‘Sonata Op. Til”, by Beethoven, was greatly 
marred by being given at too fast a tempo, 
which resulted In many tiliirred notes. Mr. 
Dixon gave a most dellglitfiil reading to Deems 
Taylor’s "Poem Op S, No. 2’’. Other c<*mposl- 
tions presented were by Bc-ryl Rubinstein. 

Marion Bauer and a group by Chopin. 

EDNA THOMAS 

Mezzo soprano, is achieving gratifying success In her costume recitala of old Southern and 
Creole folk songs. 

OHIO MUSIC CLUBS 
THREE PIANISTS WAGNERIAN SINGERS 

To Convene in Zanesville, Together 
With Ohio Music Teachers’ 

Association 

Play Bach Concerto for Three Pianos 
With New York Symphony 

Orchestra 
A Joint cnnventl-m of the Ohio Federation of 

Music Clubs and tlie Ohio Miis|c Teachers' As- 

H)M-lat|on Is to be held In Zanesville, O.. April 

3, 4 and S. The meetings will lie presided over 
by Mrs. Edgar Stillman Kelley, president of 

tile Keili-rated Miisie Clubs, and E. II. K. 

Weis, president of the Teaehers' Association, 

and Interesting and Informatire aessWins are 
promised. 

New York, March 23.—A quite distinctive 
novelty was the main feiture on the New York 
Symphony Orchestra program yesterday at Car¬ 

negie Hall when the Bach Concerto in C for 
three iiianos was exceedingly well played by 
Guy Msier, Lee I’attisoa and Arthur Hcbualiel 
to a supiiorting but subdued aeeompanlment by 

the entire string sertlon of the orchestra. The 
three movements furnish ample variety and all 
were cordially received. ’’Old Timer", William 
Tell overture, n-iw nearly a century old, was 

the opening greeting by the orrhestra, followed 
by Dvorak's Hympbony "From the New World”. 
Mr. Damroseb seemed to pay partlrulsr atten¬ 
tion to the perfect rendition of the greatly ad¬ 
mired Adagio. The closing niimlier, for which 

all waited, was the > Id fashioned (for these 
rta>s( -'Tales From the Vienna Woods", by 
Johann Btraosa. It Is full of lilting, catchy 

phrases and even Mr Damrosrh entered into 

Ita rhythmic sways and "put it over’* In a 
manner not usnsl fo a symphony orchestra—a 
pleasing bit was Introduced, Incidentally, upon 
a zither. 

The Wagnerian Festival Company closes Its 
New York engagement with the performance on 
March 31 and leaves immediately for Boston, 

where It will appear for two weeks. Following 
that it goes on to Baltimore for a four day 
engagement, opening there on April Id. and then 

the organization will appear in Bhiladelphia and 

Pittsburg and a numt>er of other large rities. 
Its season in New York, both at the Manhattan 
and the I.ezlngfon Opera House, was most suc¬ 
cessful and arrangements have been made for a 

season early in the fall, probably opening Octo¬ 

ber 22, after which it will tour the United 

States. 

FREDERIC LAMOND 

To Be Soloist With New York Phil 
harmonic 

For the concert to be givi-n In Carnegie Hall. 
New York City, by the New York |-lillliarro<>nle 

Ori'liestra, Frederic Liimond, pianist, will be 
the oololst, and will be beard in T-wbalkowsky’s 

n Flat Minor Piano Concerto. Included In the 

program will be Roiissel's "Pour une Fete de 

Printemps", which will be given for the first 
time In New York, and Ernest Schelltng's "A 

Vlrtory Ball". 

MESSIAH 

To Be Given Three Times at Lindsborg 
Festival 

During the Music Fesllvsl to be held at Linds- 
bora. Kao., the Comraonity Cboms will sing 
“The Meeslah" three times. It will be beard 

Mar<b t'l and 3<i and .tpril I. 
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MUSIC TO BE ADDED 

To Competition at Olympic Garnet in 
1924 

It it tnnouDoed the International Committee 
for the Olympic Oamee at I’aria In 1921 baa 
tedded to follow old tradition* and add com¬ 
petition in the art* to tbo athletic erenti. With 
Ibl* in view international juriea have been ap¬ 
pointed for literature, *ciilpture. painting and 
inu»ic. Edward Uurlinitanie Hill, of the Harvard 
CnlverBlty division of mti«lc, baa been invited 
to repre-ent the I’nited State* on the Jnrv of 
■usle with the fellowlng forelpn repreaentativea; 
Cyril Seott. KoRland; Stravlnski. Itiiaaia; Man¬ 
gel de Falla, Spain; Szymanowakl, Poland; 
Miliplerof Italy; Oii^tave Doret, Switierland; 
^la Bartok, Hungary; Vlanna da Motta, 
Portugal, 

NEWARK MUSIC FESTIVAL 

To Be Held Last of April 

The ninth annual Mu*ic Festival of Newark, 
N, J., will be held April 25, 2(1 and 27 In the 
Plrat Regltnent Armory. An e*!H>olally brilliant 
arri'y of artlBt* will l>e offered and ineludea 
Flori'Dee Maclieth, of the Chicago Cpera Com- 
ptoy; Jaerba Heifetz and Ignace Paderewski, 
sail music lovers from New York who were 
•nable to bear them at their concert* in Car- 
■egie Hall will have opiiortunlty to bear them 
dvlD2 the Festival, 

CONTRACT RENEWED 

With W.ilter Henry Rothwell by Los 
Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra 

Waiter Henry Rothwell will continue as con¬ 
ductor of the Los Ansele* Pbilbsrroonic Or- 
Cbestra during the wcond five-year period, 
U24-*29. This was announced offlrlally by W, 
A. Clark, Jr., founder and sole sitpi>orter of the 
orct.e'-tn, at a rehear-^al a few d:iv* ago. 

There It a rumor that the Philharmonic Or¬ 
chestra will play a aeries of open-air concerts 
In the Iloli.vwooil “Rowl" during the summer, 
under tbe direction of Mr. Rothwell. 

Look thru the Letter List In this Issue. Thtro 
■ay be a letter advertised fur you. 

Artists’ Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
Avslltble for t'laicert* and Morin* Plrtiiro Thei- 
tns. MatrOpolitsa Osoia Hcuio Studio*. 1425 
Broidaay, New York. Ttiephonc. Ptnn. 2634. 

HARRIET CASE 
SOPRANO. 

Hotil 8L Andiew. NEW YORK. 
Phene, Columbus, 4080. 

JEAN A.~STOCkWELL 
VIOLIN SOLOIST. 

ArsPiM* fnr ('on«*rts Reiltrls. etc. 
Addre,, MANAGER. Suit* 63. Metrohoiltaa 0»- 
or* Haul*. 1425 Broadway. Lew York. 

JOHK WARRENliM 
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

37 Weit 72d Street. New York. 
For iLPicInuuctite phone Sertetary, Columhui S39T. 

DICIE HOWELL 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

Miraiemeut EVELYN IIPPPER. 
1437 Aeclian Hall. NEW YORK. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO, 

Ptrrent* 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 

Coneerts. Moving Pictures, Feetivil*. 
601 Carnegie Hall, NEW YORK. 

ESTWAI n ■ WwWfci# Dramatic Soprano 
Available Ccncects. Motien Picture Theatres. 

Vocal Insuuctlun, lirraih t'.aitrol. Records made 
of piipili free. 

« Wert 7;th Street. NEW YORK. 

LISSET HOFFMANN 
CONCERT PIANIST. 

Ata liable for (N'nr rtf. llocitalt. 
. 8tudiw. WiO CariiHiw Halt. 
Mantgcmeat H. KulHLER. SOI W. 173d 8L, 

New York. 

FRANK T. MOLONY 
VOCAL STUDIOS 

CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
„ ^ 47 Weat 72d Street. Nrw York. 
Mm battan Male and t'olumMa Mil d Quartettee 

for all uccaaloiia. 

JOHN MELDRUM 
PIANIST 

Available (or Ceacerti. Rerltale. 
M’S'I Haeniel A Jenei. Areban Hall. Nrw York. 
Puslli Acceptad. Studio. 226 W. 70th St.. N. Y. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
. CONCERT AND ORATORIO BARITONE. 
•20 West 122nd St.. • NEW YORK. 

Phone: Momiaiald* 4137. 

RBIIOirkhi rrclthj will reinforce in a marked 
MUwlUAL EVcNTS degree tbe good resnitlng from the succeaaful 

demonstratioD* at Wanamiiker’s Auditorium, and 
IN NEW YORK CITY con.-I.i iv. ly me high aims of the 

aoclety, the ability and sincerity of the organ- 
noABevaa ’*’* P''e*e"*ed to the public. It will show that 
MARCH 28 TO APRIL 8, 1923 • keenly-developed dramatic Instinct can be 

- combined with a sound knowledge of counter- 
AEOLIAN HALL point, composition and virtuosity, a tiling which 

2H* (Aft.) Song reclt.I. Olg. Warreu. 'l“«'-ters.‘ FInaUy it will 
'.D. (Aft.) Song recital. Margaret Northup * dignified <-oncert program has its 
A*' ir recital, Anthony Mell. P'cee in a motion picture house, provided there 
2* IKve ) <kr,nw 1 V 1 rw. ». Is 80 orguD adequate to such purpose and a 
i. (Ive'.) SSint recital. Consn^r Esco- sympathy therewith. The large 

bar, soprano; Conatuntio Lstey organ at the Capitol Theater la an ex- 
Buketotr. hiirltone. cellent medium for *uch an event. Altho thea- 

A P'nyl"K tinder the head of 
6. ,b.. ,h, s«„„ oi 

B^rumen. Theater OrDTanlstv, from Its loeepthm, have as- 
(Ere.) Pfaoo rerlial, .To'^ef nofmann. ae.'-ted that a serious musician can well qualify 

' 1k« I 'Cl'!:'!-, ^'ohis playing fills the re- IKTe.f riano re<ltal. Rose Solomon. ^ . . 
as-Med l>y Rorria Feibisb. qulrements of the dramatic interpretation of 

8. (Aft.) Piano recital. Eugene Nlg’oh. ^ha picture. 
CABNEGIE WATT, N«t FInston. conductor, of the Chicago Orches- 

^■reh tra at the Chicago Theater in Chicago, presented 
3'’*'!*!^’ Pantaleeff baritone of the Kusiian Opera ZB. (Eve.) Phllbarmcnic !$ocirty. _ . ■ » - - o ^ 

31. (Aft.) Plano recital. Emo Dohnanyt <^0“>P*ny. ■s.soloist at a recent Sunday morning 
April concert. He, was beard in the Toreador song 

1. (Aft.) Violin recital, Jaacha Helfett. from "Carmen”. 

2. (1;^:) nlm'e '4r1UL v'lrsinu"Mye«. "V'’" ‘k* 
3. (Eve.) Pbllndelpbla Orcheilra. Rialto. Theater. New York City, this week. 
4. (Eve.) Oratorio Society. Mortimer Wileon’s "1849” overture is being 
& (Kve.) Bofton Symphony Orchestra. played, and the composer directed at the two 

7. (AfL) Kn™ym‘ph*^y*0;chestr*. performances. Other numbers on tbe 
<Eve.) Pbilbarmonic Society. program are the last movement of Mendelssobn'a 

8. (Aft.) Song recital, Relnald Werren- "Concerto in E Minor”, played by Michael 
2*2b. MIsebakoff, violinist, and Helen Yorke, soprano, 

TOWN HALL will sing del’Aqua's "La Villanelle”. There 
OB o he the usual classical Jazz, conducted by 
-8. (Eve.) Song recital, Dorothy Hordoo. „ ... . , 
April ' Hugo Rieaenfeld and Joseph Littau. 

2. (Eve.) Song recital. C. Petropouloe. The musical program at the Rivoli Theater, 
A (Eve.) Bong recital, Don Renardl New York City, this week includes Tsclial- 

5. (Eve.) Be“ne*fli concert. kowaky’s "1812” overture, played by the Rlvoll 
7. (Eve.) Edoardo Anghlnelll and »Ct»*o Concert Orchestra, and Frank Robbins, baritone, 

Baccante in Joint recital. will sing "King of the Vikings". There will 
A (Aft.) (kmcert. American National also be a dance by "The Three Little Maids • 

(Bre.) Ev'enf^rof Polish aaik. ”/ .bb.tr For some time S. L. Rothafel bas been teRt- 
. _ HIPPODROME iQf the popularity of excerpts from operas at 

A Rosa Raisa and Glamliio' Theater, and, encouraged by the 
Bimini. enthusiastic response from the andlence, he is 

METROPOLITAN OPERA WOTTKE arranging to give a aeries of operatic "Impri a- 
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE sions” of the more popular operaa. including "Cav- 

Metropolitan Opera Company In repertoire. Kustlcana”. "Lucia”. "Rlgoletto” and 
e ■ ■ “Alda". This week Impressions from "Carmen'’ 

AMf\ />DCD A *’’* being given on an elaborate scale with an 
1 Alll/ Ul bKA ensemble of mixed voices. Jean Maubourg Is 

^^>|S|SQ singing the name part, Escamlllo is sung by De- 
Il\/ 1 blj aire LaSalle, Don Jose by Frederick Jagel and 

____ MIcaela by Evelyn Herbert. There will be two, 
ballet numbers Interpolated for which the 

John Charles Thomas, American singer, who dances have been arranged by Alexander 
has won success In the mutlcsl comedy field, Oumansky. 
al^ In the concert world, bas canceled the a. special edition of descriptive music for 
balance of his concert engagements for this ii,g needs of the photoplay and moving picture 
season and will enter the motion picture realm, goenes has been Issued by the Oliver Ditson 
He will have an Important part In the picture, company, of Boston and New York, and can be 

Under the Red Robe . obtained at all music dealers. All the music 

Helen Hedden, pupil of Thomas James Kelley. edition carries the right to 
of the Cincinnati Conaervstory of Music, has performance without tax. 
been appointed head of the Music Department at ■* 
the Dnlverslty School of Music in Athens, O. ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

April 4 is the date announced for the fifth OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 55 
of tbe chamber music serle* given by the 0>I- 
lege of Music, of Cincinnati. Alfred Caaells, 
pianist and composer, will be tbe asalstlng 
artist, and with Emil Heermann and Walter , 111 ‘T L 
Heermann he will play the Brahms Trio in B nirpptHrU 0! MIKIP TPftP.nP 
Mtjor and will also give for the first time In UlluulUljUl lYlUolu 1601111610 
this country his new trio, "Burlesca”. He will 
also play a group of his own comp'sitions. inTlllin 1)1111 IDO 

Winifred Byrd will appear la her annual New A If I l|M|f | |||LI| A 
Tor): recital In Aeolian Hall on Friday evening. ■■ana sowoo 
April 13. Her program will Inelnde several TEACHER OF SINGING, 
number, cat of the ordinary as U always her "*»•_Now York City. 

_ n II n n George e. 
An event which Is Interesting many earnest VI ^ || 

music lovere Is the recital to be given by % | M FiJns? Von>*MMtea. Art 
Dohnanvl, eminent planlat. In Carnegie Hall on 111 in 545 W. Illth. NEW YORK. 
Saturday afternoon, March 31. His program In- Aw fil U II Cathadral 6149._ 
eludes Beethoven’s Thirty-two Variations, also __ y. m,.!,,,, n 
compoaltlona of Llaxt. a gronp of hit own lllflllllllll FC Uf. Hfinur U. 
works and a De1lbcs-I)ohnanyl number. ^VWVURUrr TEACHER OF 

* SINGING- 
Alfred Cortot It now fulBlIIng concert engage- Studio. 810 Carnegie Halt. New York City, 

raenta In the Far West. He la giving several Monday* In Philadelphia. 

Joint recital* with Jacques Thibaud In tbe State H VWI rk nil >las. School. 
(Continned on page 55) 1 Ijy IIIIIIIU Carnegio Hall. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC i IN jhHn| 
NOTES UHiiiiumuy_ lau. Teachers. I 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

MARCH 28 TO APRIL 8, 1923 

A£0LIAN HAT.Te 
Marck 

J Olpra Warwu. 
revltal, Margaret Northup 

. Song recital, Anthony Mell. 
April 
*■ Song recital. Louis (Thartler. 
S. (Kve.) Joint recital, Conanelo Esco¬ 

bar, soprano; Conatuntio 
BuketoflP. hurltooe, 

5. (Eve.) Plano leclial, Lucille Oliver, 
o. (Noon) Noonday recital under direction 

Frank LaKorge and Eroeet 
Beriimen. 

(Eve.) Piano reclul. Jn-ef Hofmann. 
7. (Aft.) Plano recital. Oliver Denton. 

(Kve.* Piano reiltal. Rose Solomon, 
t»‘Uled by Korris Feibisb. 

8. (Aft.) Piano recital. Eugene NIgoh. 
CARNEGIE HAIL 

March 
28. (Eve.) Pbilbarmonic Steclety. 
29. (Eve.) Phllbarmcnic !$ociety. 
31, (Aft.) Piano recital, Emo DohnanyL 
April 

1. (Aft.) Violin recital, Jascha Heifetz. 
(Eve.) Violin recital. Fritz Krelsler. 

2. (Eve.) Dame recital. Virginia Myera. 
3. (Eve.) Pblladeipbia Orchestra. 
4. (Eve.) Oratorio Society. 
5. (Kve.) Bofton Symphony Orchestra. 
6. (Aft.) Pbilbarmonic Society. 
7. (Aft.) Boston Symphony Orcbeatra. 

<Eve.) Pbilbarmonic Society. 
8. (Aft.) Song recital, Relnald Werren- 

ratb. 
TOWN HALL 

Marek 
28. (Eve.) Song recital, Dorothy Gordon. 
April 

2. (Eve.) Song recital. C. Petroponloa. 
A (Eve.) Bong recital, Don Renardl 

Fuchs. 
5. (Eve.) Benefit concert. 
7. (Eve.) Edoardo Anghlnelll and Enzo 

Baccante In Joint recital. 
A (Aft.) (kmcert, American National 

Orchestra. 
(Eve.) Evening of Polish mask. 

HIPPODROME 
AprQ 
A Rosa RalM and Gtamlao 

Bimini. 

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE 
Metropolitan Opera Company In repertoire. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 55 

DirectoryotMusicTeaGliers 

ARTHUR PHIllPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

OarnogI* Hall. _New York City. STT n GEORGE E. 
■ I SINGING 

■ N I (Aim OMcatlo Aetiae). 
, J Fz.-t*. Vote* Mutory. Art. 
I I 545 W. Illth. NEW YORK. 

U II Cathedral 6149. 

Directory Of MusicTeacliefs 
Edoardo Petri, Bndorted the Ureateet 

The teacher who know, how to hrlng out voices 
end how n* put hu pupils before tbe public. 
Studio, 1425 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Telephtne, Pennsylvania 2528. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Dlr^tor j 
Nationat Grand Opera Ase’n Reorganiring. 
Promlsln* voice.* accepted at reduced ratea 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425 BrMdway, New York City. 

New York College of Music 
114-116 East 83th SL. and 

American Conservatory of Music 
163 West 72d St.. New York 

Carl Hein—Directors—August Fiaemcke 
Bans Letz. William Ki aiui, Kubtn (3ol.lraaxk and 

many other eminent Inatructors. 
All bran.-hes of Ml’SlC from 

beginnli * to artletlo perfection. 

bnnuFO t. 
KIIIINrV teacher OF SINGING. 

Phonograph Kecording Device 
IwllllllUK/ I'sed. Appointment by Phone. 
735 West End Avenue. NEW YORK. 
_releptione. Rlveralde 6758. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of Rosamond Whiteside. Joe Fogarty. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

rminwiiY^— 
hllliLOllflll 
WALTER S. YOUNG, ’S'*' 

Everything In Vole* TTalnlnc for ProfeasiODal 
Singers and Speakers 
500 Cartie-ie Hall. NEW YORK. 

A. RUSS. 
326 W. 76th St.. 
New York CiW. 
Tel.. Col. 4616. 

Teacher *1 
SINGING. MZILPHA BARNES 

Voice. Opera Ceachinp. 
Rebullder of Abused Voices. 
Director Grand O; era Society. 

939 Eighth Ave.. New York. 3422 CIrol*. 

PU R^ONB I 
VOICE AND ART OF SINGING. 

Also exponent of f.ie Dr. 11. Holbrook Cuitli 
method for vocal defects and Impalved voices 
(Co-worker with Dr CurtI, for mai y years.) 

Studio: 245 West 7Sth St.. New York. 

BIlClillS'BEIlR Fjr'crcH 
231 West 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside 8041. 

A a LOUIS —SINGING, all 
■ ■ ■ flnilC^ branchea Specialty: 
% II 11 11 I % Voice Piecing. Lec- 

gneges. Among prom- 
R ■ 1 B M. J U Inent pupils Lucoy. Laz- 
WRHVWW Ardsley, Kotkin. 
Downey. Studio; 125 W. 56tn St.. N. Y. Circl*48S4 

WALTER L. BWERT, ^ 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

25 Claremont Ave. (near Ii6th St. and B'dway), 
NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. 

HWICK ^'^RIArsiIST^ 

SAJOUS 

Teacher of Piano and Harmony. AvailabI* for 
Leocure Recitals. 

Residenro Studio: 206 West 83d St , New York. 

FREDERIClTARREN 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

370 Central Park. Wert. New York. 
Appeintment by Letter. 

1 us ail Man** Vocal Instructor. 

WOODRUFF I I Volco ar.d twrsonelltv. Ponultr to Grand Opera nvvunurr 
studio, 810 Carnegie Halt, New York City. 

Mondays In Philadelphia. 

Piano School, 
Carnegio Hall. 

New York. 
Booklet for 
Concert Pliy- 
ers Axjcmpen- 
Ista. Teacheri. 

The Society of Thenter Organlats will present 
Pr. Melchtorre Maure-Oottone. chief organist of 
the Capitol Theater. New York. In a aperlal 
organ reclt.al on Thuraday, April 5. at 10 am. 
In the Capitol Theater, and S. L. Bothsfel. 
managing direi tor. who ha* recently been made 
an honorary mber of the aoclety, will deliver 
a short address. A short film Interpretation 
win follow the recital. Dr. Maure-Coltone I* 
a member-at-large of the 8. T. O. Exeentive 
Board, and before entering the theatrical field 
he had Ivecome distingnlabed In Italy and the 
United Statca an a concert organist and choral 
conductor, and haa been especially active in the 
composlUoo and ptopsgsUon of polyphonic mo- 

DflUIBIIIIANN ?OMU«TRUCTI0H 
BEL CANTO METHOD FOUNDER AND PRES. 
Southland Singers. Rehearsals Monday Evenings. 
Studio: 137 W. 93d St.. N. V. Tel.. 1436 Riverside. 

saggr linplkicifl Vocal Instruction; Con- 
mlrlt. AUulNoAA '‘T. Oo»r*. veudevme. ■fiiiib. ■ivwiiiwiin Comedy; Devel- 
I'pmmt T?!;h Ti*'M (Heeil Voice); Bel Canto. 
Many stuilent* promlne’I before rhe public. 
244 Lenox Avooue. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 

Franklin Fitz Simons ORATORIO BAR- 
ITONc, TtACN* 

ER OF THE ART OF SINGING ACCORDING 
TO NATURAL LAWS. 

620 West 122nd SL. - NEW YORK. 
Appoiatmenti by Corrsssondenc*. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 

Voice ar.d porsonallty. Popular to Grand Opera 
•tylo. High notes quickly developed Method 
guaranteed 800—8th Ave.. New York. Studio 103. 

MISS CAROL LIVINGSTON 
Certified Teacher of Pi.ino Accompar.ylng. 

Bejlnnerj .kdvanced 
200 West 70th St., New York Riverside 1407. 

ILIIM 
lESSIE FENNER Hill 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Metropelitan Opera House Studio*. New York. 

nFLOREHCE LEE~ 
CONCERT PIANIST. TEACHER 

137 Macdougal St.. New York. Tcl.. 5488 Serlng. 
Camepia Hall. N. Y., Studio. 143. Tuea. and 

FrI. Afternooae. Tel.. Circle 1350, _ 
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PE.VUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY* 
Conducted by GORDON -WHYTE. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Aline McGill, a dancer In "Lady Batterfly" 

at the Astor Theater. New York, returned to 

the cast last week after an absence of ut- 
eral weeks due to lIlDesa. 

Bide Dudley's musical comedy. "Sue Dear", 

la to be rerlred this e-immer and sent on 

tour by Arthur Kosenfeld. It will open In 
Anyust at Freeport. Long Island. 

tCOMMT NICATIOXS TO OVB SEW YORK OFFICES) Aaron Hoffman baa written the comedy in 

_ which Gallagher and Shean will be starred by 

MIYITD tWFVD HI HAMMERSTEIN to visit LONOON cast for “ROSIE O’REILLY” Georae White. It will be called "Sfealingthe 
ITliAwwA Y Cil\ AlV/u/m " - Town” and will be produced next season. 

New York. March 26.—Arthur Bammerstcin New York. March 26.—George M. Cohan baa _ 

will leave for Ix'udoa May 12 aboard the Ma* practirally asi-embled the cast for bis new Harry L. Oort and George B. Stoddard, the 

Fniiitv m A W T^* JcsHc. Ue will arrive there in time for the musical comedy. "The Itlse of Rosie O'Reilly”, writers of ••Go-Go", playing at Daly's Slxty- 
“^***^y WHXrWHIk UlSCUSS opening of "Katinka" the first week in June, si bed tiled to oiien May 15 in Boston at the third Street Theater. New York, have com- 

StfttUS of ComoSinV While ^bla piece la beint: produced by Ilaromerstein Tremoct Theater. In the company are Emma pleted another piece to be known aa "That’s 
j ^ ^ in association with Robert McDonald. Hiiip. Mary I.awlor. Dorothy Whitmore, the That”. 

Show W&ltS Besides "Katluka”, Mr. Hammersfeln will Glorias, Betty Hale. Bernice Spears, Muldoon -- 
arriinge for the appearance of Edith Day In and Franklin, Eddie RtiKsell. Jack McGowan. Only one more principal role must be filled 

’ "Wildfiower” at a Ixindun Theater. This George Hale, Tom Dingle, Pat«y Delaney and MItzl'a new musloal comedy now that Bertha 

New York, March 23.—The affairs of the I'ffscDtatlon will probabI.v take place ujion Bobby Watson. It will be directed by Coban Dallcnger and Ruth Leigh have been cngageil 

musical comedy "Lola in Love’* appear to be completion of a road lour in this country, and Julian Mitchell. Rehcarsala atart the piece. Rehearsals are going tn at 

Equity and Waxman Discuss 
Status of Company While 

Show Waits 

Harry L. Oort and Gt-orge B. Stoddard, the 

so tangled up that at this moment it ap;ieara ^ spring, 

doubtful if the company will resume paying. ^ ' euevv*# ADD/^Art 
A. P. Waxman. the present manager of the HILLS CARTOON SHOV/ ABROAD 

iTlb d”it York. Ma«^h 26.-GU. Hill leaves for 
try to dig a way out of the muddle, but so , . , ’ , , 

mldillo of April. full speed. 

ED WYNN STILL TOURING completed a new mnslesl 
___ comedy with whl.-h he will try to charm New 

New York. March 24.—Ed Wynn and "The Vorkera this summer, provided Eddie Buzieli 

fmr wuithim m * M ^ t tr i. t.’ Loudou in Juue to complete negotiations for Perfect Fool" have another week at the Oo- ""d "The Gingham Girl" leave hit theater 

i 1 H f ‘he presentation there of bia latest "Bringing lonial in Boston and from there will go to by that time. 
“ ’ Yp Father" Show. This musical piece, found- Newark. Baltimore. Washington. Brooklyn ^ „ - 

to bo In a state of "rigor McManus’ cartoons, has her-n and Buffalo. He will play until the middle „ engaged by John W. 

touring this country all season and the pro- of June, when he will go on a vacation. ® ® * ® „^**’**^? ‘^'“‘''es Abbey in the east 
it la not easy to trace the different hap- ducer thinks It will have a wide appeal on the The company will reassemble in August and • which opena at the Vanderbilt 

fH’Diogt that have led to th!» state but, as other side. He bases bis opinion on the the- travel across the continent, playing all th© Tork, April 2. The piece played 

nearly aa can be determined, the trouiile cry that everyone likes a cartoon la the funny large cities. Wynn will tour until the sum- ** *^® "ceks between New Haven, Hart- 

neema to have started with the introduction of pepera. and if they like to look at cartoont mer of 1924, when be starts reityaraala In a *®™ Springfield. 

a new book for the piece. in print they would be even happier to sea new revue. He i« working on the book him- ,Dd Kusell^llT^ucera of “The Olng- 

"Lola In Love" was originally produced by “’em on tbe stage. self and is also trying hU hand at the music. Theater. New 

P. C. Coppleut, a manager of concert artists. ^ 

It was hla first fling at musical comedy pro¬ 

duction aad after tbe show had played on tbe 

road for two weeks and he had lost some¬ 
thing like 3dS,0(K', he retired from the man- 

agemenL •* It then passed Into the bands of 

A. P, Waxman. He la said to have induced 

tbe company to bold together on tbe plea 
that be had other managers interested who 

would pot up tbe money to continue with the 

show. He then arranged for the company to 

give a rehearsal for these managers and 

Equity, when told of this, obtained an agree¬ 

ment from him to the effect that if this re¬ 

hearsal was held and tbe show went on. the 
original cast In its entirety abonid go with 

tbe production. This agreement Waxman 
signed. 

The rehearsal was held without scenery or 
other accessories and nothing came of it. 

Then Waxman arranged with the company 
to bold another rehearsal for another group of 

managers and nothing came of thaL A)>out 

this time a new version of tbe book, written 

by William Morris, was Introdnced and tried. 

Then tbe father of Fay Marhe, who was a 
member of the company, agreed to advam-e 

13,000 to finance tbe show on condition that 

tbe edd version aa offered at Worcester, Maas., 
on the original tour, should be played. He 

actually advanced ll.OfK) of this sum, ac¬ 
cording to all accounts. 

When rehearsals started again, the com¬ 
pany found that the new version of the b(s>k 

was to tie played and at that, Hal Forde and 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of conaacutiva performances np to anl including Saturday, March 14. 

IN NEW YORK 
Better Tlmea.. .Hippodrome.S»pp. 2.345 
Caroline.Te<st Kosta.Atnl>a»kador.Jan. 31.6.1 
Cbanve-Souris (Rep.).—.Century Roof.Feb. .1.4S4 
Clinging Vine, The...Knickerbocker.... .Dec. 25.J97 
Dancing Girl. The...Winter tiarden... Jan. 24.72 
Gingham Girl. The.. .F.arl Carroll.Aug. .242 
Jack and Jill. ' .Globe.Mar. 22. 4 
Lady Butteidy ...A-lor.Jan. 'Ci.72 
Go Go ...D ily 'a .Mar. )2. 16 
Lady in Ermine, The.Wllda Bennett.Century..Oct. 2.21*6 
Litt’e Nellie Kelly...I.iherty.Nov. 13.Krfi 
L,j, . -.Itjyea.Nov. 27.14n 
Music Box Revue.. .>Iii“lc Box.Oct. 23.IHi 
Rally, Irene, Mary....14th Street..Sep. 4.236 
rp She Goes...Carhouae.Nov. 6.ICI 
Wildfiower...Casino.A..,. Feb. 7.r>4 
Ziegteld FoUlei...New Amsterdam..June i.336 

IN CHICAGO 
Blossom Time. 
H audala, Geo. -Wbite’a. 
Sally. 

— ..4poiio.Mar. 11. 
. .riinols.Mar. 11. 
,Mil er-Errol.Coloniul.Jan. 7. 

-• York, will not send that piece to Chicago this 

a ason. but will keep it at ita present bahltat 

for some time, Tbe Windy City will get a 

ebunca to view it on I.abor Day. 

Ben Bard, a feature member of "The Danc¬ 

ing Girl" at tbe Winter Garden, baa opened 
a tailoring establishment at 213 West Flft.v- 
aeventb street. New York. Tbe firm Is known 

as Wolfson A Bard, Inc., and will cater to 

tbe members of the theatrical profession. 

George M. Cohan will not go to Burope un¬ 
til June, but bia foreign affairs will be cared 

for by Edward W. Dunn, who has tallid for 

Paris, from whence be will go to London. 
Mrs. Coban accompanied Mr. Duna and she 

will Join her two daughters In tbe British 

capital, where they are attending acbooL 

Something new on Broadway. Josle in- 

tropodi, one of tbe prim ipal« in "Sally, Irene 
and Mary" at tbe Forty four’h Stn-et Theater, 

New York, visited her daughter, Ethel, at th' 

Selwyn Theater, who is playing In “The 
Guilty One". Tbeae ladles have tbe dlstlnc- 

tl“n of being tbe only mother and daughter 

playing on Broadway at the lama time. 

the edd version aa offered at Worcester, Maas., I Sally..-mu er-i:.rroi.... .. ■ Dorothy Francis, Chicago Opera Company 

on the original tour, should be played. He 11_' | prlma donna, who waa recently seen in tbe 

actually advanced $1,960 of this sum, ac- Brock Pemlierton production of "Rita Ohven- 

cording to all accounts. ----' ' ■* try", la once more with the Henry W. 

When rehearsals started again, the com- “FOLLIES" CONTRACTS ENDING "BETTER TIMES" FOR PARIS Fsvage management and will appear as the 
pany found that the new version of the bwk - Widow In the Savage production of “The 

was to lie played and at that, Hal Forde and New York, March 26-—When Florenx Zieg- New York, March 24.—Negotlatlona have Widow" at the Colonial Theater, Bos- 

Fay Marbe walked out of the rebearsalt. It fgjd, Jr., hits town Easter Monday be will been going on for tbe past fortnight between U. *®'*» April 2. 
seems now that Waxman riaimx they did have quite a number of problems to solve, n. Bnmside, representative of Charles Dllltng- 
Wrong In objecting to tbe new libretto and Tbe moat Important one la the fact that hie ham, and Jacqnes Hebertot, manager of the Charles Rngglea wishes It known that be Is 

wants to replace them. Waxman claims that •-Follies’’ will become one year old on June Champa Elyaeea Theater in Paris, to bring ®®‘ ‘® *** mentioned In connection with the 
certain managers he baa interested in the 5 and, by an Equity ruling, the contracts held the cnirent spectocla at the Hippodrome, A. H.^ Woods prodnctlon of "The Naughty 

shew want other people in their places and t,y the playe*a will automatically exidre. Will "Better Tlmea", to the French capital at tbe D‘*Da”. H seems that there la acme dls- 
’I that he wants to engage these players. Mean- Rogers will depart for the Coast to fill movie end of the present season. agreement between the actor and produi-er 

'’* while Equity is bolding to the original agree- contracts and Gallagher and Fhean will li-ave The original offer was made four weeks ago, ^•>''’h must be Ironed out before the former 

ment which Wazmau signed and by which he for George Wblte'a production at tliat time. Mr. Dillingham tunounced this week, and permit bia name to be linked with tho-e 

pledged himself not to produce the show ex- it is not known whether the ’-Follies” will s'nre that time Mr. Burnside and M. Ilcherlot cast. The piece is scheduled to oi'cn 

cept with the original players. Since Waxman continue at their present home beyond June 5, have been in almost dally cable cornmnnlcatlon ^ August. 

will not do this and Equity will not allow but it ia possible the show will dose then seeking to work out a practical way of taking • -j— 

the show to go on, tbe condition of ••rigor and a new "Follies" will he started. If this the big production acroia the Atlantic. If tha „ , ,k m** a 
mortis", by which it was described by the becomes an actuality the present show will deal abonid go thru, which to all intents Is .**“*'” 

Helen Lee Worthing is back with tbe other 
beauties of the "Follies” at tbe New Amster- 

3 
Eiquity official, aeema to be an apt one. 

SCHWAB DIRECTS PRODUCTION 

New York,, March 24.—Lanrence Schwab, one 

of tbe prodneers of ‘‘The Gingham Girl” at 

probably be cent to Glilcago for tha hot likely. It will mean the transportation of 700 

leather. member, of the Hippodrome performing per- 

_ aonnol and 360 member, of tbe at.ge force. In ““Ta nZtlxe 
EDNA ROCHELLE BENEFIT .Edition to the scenery and prop.. « ^'^1 

- Mr. Burnside believe, the ^.ge of the “I** *'^® diplomatic re- 

alumoQf. He wat accompanifMl by SammY ^ ^ . * . •.* ..r. 

EDNA ROCHELLE BENEFIT .ddltlon to the scenery and prop.. 
- ^ Mr. Burnside believe, the ^.ge of th. *'"® diplomatic re- 

or roe orouucer. o- xoe 010,0.0. Y®^^’ numb^ Of cboru. Theater 1. large enough to '*“® ‘® •®“* mlaunderatandlng. 

the Earl CarroU Theater, left this week for '^^ded “Ser‘’^”tbJ*“EdM Times". He visited the the- william A. Brady ia not going to let any 

IViston to euperintend the annaal prodaction Ppiuf r.inH Aa'*o( latlon and will he tbipka that with producer get the Jump on him, for by taking a 

of the Hasty Podding Club, the dramatic .9 iL Casino -n.eat.r ‘^“*®“'’ ®' glimpse at hla schedule one finds that either 
society of Harvard. Schwab ia a Harvard *7* * " . . . n„ri,e||p That ****“* ‘heater PUyhous* or the Fbrty-elghth Stn-et 
alumnus. He was accompanied hr -Sammy *. *® would lend Itaelf well to such a production. Theater. S 

G*®**""* ““ culosla at Saranac Lake, and the proceeds of “IRENE" AGAIN IN NEW YORK 
Bari Carroll Theater. permit her to con- _ ^or spring be has in mind la I ansy , whU 

9inne treatment there *'* l>o“Kht In Europe last summer; Harry Tier- 

MASON STAGING “BAMBOO TREE” miss Rochelle who is one of tbe most popu- Tork, March 24.-1110 Shuberta have ney and Joe McCarthy are now working on a 
__ I boms girls In New York appeared In oooouooed that “Irene”, tbe mutlcal pleco musical version of "Forever After", Wlilch 

New Tork. March 24.T^.ck Mason baa been "Ma^tlme’*. Zlegfeld’a ••FoHlei’* and other ®*'‘*”* 

engaged to atage -‘Dnder the Ramboo Tree”, attraction.. She contracted tuberculoala abont ^ f*. !"*„ ° 
which ia to be revived for local hearing. . year and a half ago. Theater, with a cast inclu^ng Howard ASTAIRES OFF FOR EUROPE 
James Barton la to have the leading role. Freeman. J.me. Young Henry (>K,te, John - 

created last year In tbe Middle Weat Ijy Bert DE WOLF HOPPER IN NEWARK Klendon. George i autrll. Mar, Moore. Eric. New York. March 24.-Pred and Adele 
Williamt. _ Mackay, Dondby LeMar, Bernailine Rrady, Astaire left Tuesday for London, where they 

New Tork, March '24—De Wolf Hopper and Emma De Weals, Henrietta King and Jere will fill a three montha' engagement in •‘For 

the Gilbert and SoHIvan Opera ('ompany will Delaney. GoodneMS Sake", under management of Sir 

,kraiic ui^U ®‘*^“ ®“ ^ ** Tl'«*‘»-v. New- This company baa played Chicago, also Boa- Alfred Butts. At the end of that time tliey 
ST.DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. f,, an indefinite engagement. He will ton, Philadelphia and other principal Eaatern will return to tbia country to get ready for 

ptaaent "The Mikado" aa hla flrit bllL cltlea. a aommer abow. 

would lend uieir wen 10 suen a proouciiou. Theater. Sew York, will bo turned into a 

“IRPNE" AflAIN IN NEW YORK house. The first musical pitxiuollon 
IREIMfc AtaAlIM IN NtW YORK "I'ansy”, which 

be bought In Europe last summer; Harry Tier- 
New Tork, Marrh 24.—The Shuberta have ney and Joe McCarthy are now working on a 

announced that "Irene”, tbe musical piece muaical versiuu of "Forever After", Wlilcb 

ASTAIRES OFF FOR EUROPE 

New York, March 24.—Fred and Adele 
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OTTO UKl'HNKK in wild to bavo ■ rlpvrr 

littif tab. rompany playloR the rotary circuit 

trutiDd Detroit. 
NKI.I.IK STKHLING haa derided that It do-a 

not piy to play with a monkey. The other 
da.T an Hbe attempted to pet one belonglDR to 

one of the acta on the bill It bit her hand, 
however, waa more arared than hurt. 

TIIK TC1.ANE THEATER. New Orleana, be- 

ciniilne April 1. will inuufturate a aeaaon of 

summer muaieal tub. with the Jimmie Boditea 
Company. It I" experted that the theater will 
r. m.iin open all aummer. 

DON AD.tMS. who recently cloaed with Hoyt 
A AnilrewH* •'Illta and Mlaaea" Company, Tla- 

iti'd Ilia aiater aeveral daya in Detroit laat week 
en route to join the Sella-Floto Circus in Chi- 
i'a»:o. Don baa taken on welftbt In the shape 

of a mustache. 
THE AVALON FOUR has paaaed Its tenth 

week at the National Theater, Detroit, Mich., 

where it is booked for the season. The quartet 
Is composed of Ocorce Lowry, first tenor; Olive 

Tedford. second tenor; Albert F. Bobne, Jr., 
baritone, and Wallace Nash, basso. The boys 
are reported popular with National patrons. 

•'ECHOES OF BROADWAY”, under the man- 

SRement of E. M. Oardinier, opened the Blue 
Ridge Theater, Fairmont, W. Va., week of 
March 12, taking the place of Keith vaudeville. 

Capacity buaineas was reported the opening 
week. An up-to-date theater makes this one 
of the beat stands on the Sun Circuit. 

FRANK (RUBE) MILTON is playing a 20- 

people tab. stork company at the Riant Thea¬ 
ter, Denver, Col. Dan Friendly is producing. 
Other principals are: Geo. Milton, Dan Mulum- 

by, George Crablc. Nora Bouzer, Mrs. Thompson 

and Georgia Reeland. Two hills a week la 

the policy. 

AL DE CLERCQ'S “Cosmopolitan Revue”, 
which recently finished a run of eight weeks 
at the Magic Theater In South Omaha, is play¬ 
ing a month's engagement In Ottumwa. la., at 
the conclusion of which the company will again 
head East. De Clercq is putting on script bills 
and la said to have a very nice show. 

WALTER ST. CLAIR, formerly With tabloid 
show and now in burlesque, writes that hts 
wife, Connie, gave birth to a seven-pound boy 
on March 3. Walt says be and little Walt 
hare already done several doubles during the 
nights. When the burlesque season closes the 
St. Clairs art going South to visit Walter's 

folks. 

THE DELOTS. Eddie and Meta, have been 
spending the winter between Los Angeles, Long 

Beach and San Pedro, all California, They 
were called West on account of the illness of 
Eddie's mother and wMIe in Lot Angeles visit¬ 
ing her they met many tah. and vaudeville 
friends. Eddie and Meta will return East 
this month to complete arrangementa for their 

summer work. 

HARVEY ORR'3 “Hollywood Folllea'* opened 
September 1 and has only lost three days in 
that time, according to a letter to our Chicago 
office from Louise Willis, who is a member of 
the company. Miss Willis, who has had long 
experience with one-night stand shows, vaude¬ 
ville and motion pictures, says that tabloid la 
the “ssfest and sanest” end of the business 
Just now. There has only been one change made 
In the personnel of the compiny since It opened 

HARRY CHALISPIN. singer with the Boal- 
Bek. Russian act. Is a former partner with Flo 

Rockwood In the outdoor show business and Last 
season with Coo T Kennedy’s Russian Village. 
He was Miss Rockwiod’s guest at dinner Tues- 
d.ay evening, March 20. Floiarl, as Miss Rock- 

wood Is professionally known, and May Yvonne 
danced on the program given by the 8t. CTaIr 
Bowlers' AsKuclation at their banquet in Cleve¬ 

land the evening of March 19. 
JOHN D. JONES, manager of the Crystal 

Theater, San Angelo. Tex . wrote on March IS 
as follows; “Jennie Gladstone's 'Merry Mad 
Caps' opened a week’a engagement at my Crys¬ 

tal Theater March 12. Business was capacity 
and the show is one of the best to play thia 
theater. The company consists of eighteen 
people, Inclndtng a band and orchestra. They 
went to Abilene for the week of March 19 and 
return here for a return date week of March 
28." 

OHIO DELMAR’8 “Stratford Bevne" con- 
tlnuea auccessful In the rotary houses in De¬ 

troit. Delmar did not put out his No. 2 show 
as planned, but Instead la going to enlarge bis 
present company to twenty-five people and plav 

a park engagement during the aummer. The 

AT LIBERTY 
TEAM FOR MUSICAL SHOW 

Msn, Light Comedy. Low Comedy and Charadsri. 
Slneer and Dancer. Lrad or Rarltona In Trio or 
Q iirtettf. Single aperlaltlet of Saxophone and Dar ¬ 
rin* llardle itcrlpts or Bits Good itud.v. Wife. 
Chnnis. medium. Good worker and young. Both 
of good appearance on and off. Adilreta 

J. J. BKN'NETT. Martins Ferry. Ohio 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR 
MUSICAL COMEDY 

Two aood Cborut (llrla. Ingenue with good voice. 
Musical Act. Booked solid. Parks this summer. 
Baba Jotanatona, ‘Tiny Page. Robbie Cawana, Adrana 
Huiatll. wire. AI.LBN n>RTH. Galt City Revue, 
weak Mart* M, Olympic Tbaatre, Nawpovt News, 

(Communlcationa to our Ctndnnau Oflomi) 

roster now consists of Chirk Delmar, principal 
comedy; Jack Gerard, second comedy and ape- 
cialties; Art Kane, straight; Jo Hiatt, ingenue; 

Dorothy Anderson, soubret; Dorothy Senacie, 

Millie Cornell, Gladys Balton. Zelna Clark, Irene 
Ford and Julia Anderson, chorus. 

“HAPPY'* DONALDSON writes that the D m- 

aldson & Gupton "Mile-a-Minute Bevue” la 
enjoying a tou: thru the South. The roster is 
as follows: “Happy'' Donaldson, producer and 
general business; Sugarfo'd Clark, principal com¬ 

edy; Jack Gupton, second comedy; Jimmie 
Griggs, straight; Fay Delyle, soubret; B.iby 
Craft, Mildred Gupton, Peggy Cl.irk. Babe 

Wynn, Margaret Ricton and Ethel Doe, chorus 
James Whitebill is musical director. The show 
will be enlarged to sixteen people and opens on 

the Barbour Circuit ia Texas In four weeks, 
says Oimaldsoo. 

OLD MAN JINX surely camped on the trail 
of “The Derby Winners” the past week, for 
during that time Pat Gallagher received a 
message tbit bit brother, Euclid, bad died, and 
a few days later the other comedian, Abe Green- 
man. received word that hla fostar mother 

passed away at Clcyeland, O. Surely that is 
enough bard luck for one week, but. neverthe¬ 
less. the spirit of these boys has not broken 
in their work and aside from offering our con¬ 
dolences to them and their respective families 
the boys must be commended for bolding np as 
well as they have under the attain of sorrow — 
EDDIE KIEFER. 

THE FIRST DEPARTURE from the strictly 
screen show on Curtis street, Denver's movie 
row. has been made by Manager Orson Adams, 
of the Iris Theater, the oldest of the play houses 
on the street. Manager Adame is featuring 

Billie Maine's musical tabloid company and la 
combining musical comedy with the cinema. 
From the way the i>eople are being attracted to 
the innovation It would appear that It is a 
success. The company la on Ita fifth week and 
expects to remain Indefinitely. The diversion 
was a distinct experiment and a costly one, 

which meant that Manager Adams would either 
make or loee considerable money. 

REX BILLINGS, manager of Idora Park. 

Youngstown. O , announces that the Casino 
Theater will open May 27 and that an entirely 
new policy will be ob«»rved this eeason. Mr. 
Billings has just closed contracts with E. B. 
Coleman, general manager of Craves Brothers' 

Attractions, for engagement at the Casino of 
Curly Bumes and the “Honey Bunch” Company, 
a musical comedy organization, which will re¬ 
main in stock at the park The Graves Com¬ 
pany, an organization of thirty people, has just 
concluded an engagement in Dayton. 0 , and 
Peotia, Ill., of fourteen weeks eseh. the rest 
of the time filling engagements In lest than a 

half dosen cities. 

THE LEWIS BROTHERS. Art and Billy. 
Write they art organizing a fifteen-people show 
to open soon for Wm. Hebert, of St Louis, 

Mo. The company will travel In private cars 
and carry special scenery for all bills. Art says 
he and bis wife, Thelma, soubret, recently 

closed a thirty-two weeks' season In vaudeville 
without a layoff. “Irish Billy” Lewis 

haa been on the Mutual burlesque wheel 
all season. The Lewises are now appearing at 

the Theater Royale, Detroit, Mich , and other 
members of tbt stock company are: Jack Rosin, 

Hebrew comic; Jack Desmond, lyric tenor; Ttllle 
Wall, Violet Lewis, Renie Palma, Edith Harris, 

Grace Davis and Margie Rosin. 

AT THE EMPRESS THEATER. Cincinnati, 
every Sunday night. Jack Middleton’s "Top- 

Notch Revue” Is the popular attraction, in ad¬ 
dition to pictures, comedy and feature, and has 
been for many weeks past. The group offers 
new novelties every week and an occasional 

change of costume. Jazz selections are offered 
by the orchestra. Interspersed by individual solos 
by the musicians; popular songs, dances and 
wheezes by the two blackface end men, and 
dances by Irma Levi and Esther Alfreds, in¬ 
dividually and double, who also effectively con¬ 
tribute In a vocal way. Miss Levi's weekly 
change of attractive costume is a pleasing fea¬ 

ture. Cliff Cochran is a good exponent of Negro 
comedy and Is particularly a big favorite. Els 
co-worker on tbe other end gives T'omise of de¬ 
veloping into a good dancer, however, a bending 
position from the waistline upward while shuf¬ 
fling looks bad from tbe front and probably makes 
bit work more strenuous. Too much personal 
attention to hla pedal extremities while dancing 
Is also noticeable. Jack Middleton’s “Trl-Stats 
EntertstDers'' la booked at tbe Empress every 

Saturday night. 

GRACE M. RUSSELL denies the report In 
the Spring Special that Wm. Glersdorf Is as- 

soctsted with her In tbe operation of tbe Omaha 
Theater Exchange. Omabs, Neb. Miss Rnssell’a 
letter reads. In part, as follows: “I have 
never at any time had any partner but Leon 
Harvey, who opened np the office with me when 

I Drat came to Omaha and was with me one 
year. He wss offered a very fine salary to 
go back in the business and did so. I then was 
in partnership with L. P. Wall while he was 

laid up with a broken leg and could not travel 
with either of bis companies. It was a very 
pleasant buslnest association and continued on- 
til Mr Wall was able to leave for Casper. Wy , 
to attend to bis numerous duties there. At 
the present time Mr. Wall is represented In 
Omaha by me. Mr. Wall being attraction mana¬ 
ger for the Bishop Cass Theaters, with offices 
In the Tris Theater in Casper. When Mr. Glers- 
dorf first came to Omaha he hsd desk room In 
my office in the Millard H'-tel lobby. He 
being itersonal representative of three different 
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i ‘Billy’ Wehle Wants I 
Fin nEMM SOINEnE I 

21 that esn alnr and danos and put her numbers over with a bang. Also Irgenus that can do S 
— the tame Skiglng stid Dinclng Straight Mwi. Character Comedixn. Baritone and Biss Slnier S 
— for quartette three sure-fire Specialty Teams Wilbur LeBov. Lsurt Paulette WlUlam Bascopl. — 
22 Dolly DeVeiv srlre me. Also want real Chorua Girls. Tou must be shapely, good lookUif ». 
Z and good workers Also want Musical Director Salsry is no obiect for this show but vou S 

must deliver the goods To all of these people I can offer a long pleasant at d proflttble stock “ 
S entagemcfit with o'her dsles to follow. Want these people to eupport Morris Harding end — 
22 ••Sklisiy" Klmllng with my new ehow. “MAKE IT SNAPPY”, to open here April 16 Re- — 
S hearstU start April 1*. Now all of you real actors looking a a.ice summer engagement. = 
5 wire me quick. “BILLY” WEHLE. Miahattsn Theatre. El Oorads, Arkansas. S 
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THE GOS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG.,SPRINGFIELD,OHIO 

Musical Comedy Ownrrs and Managera NoU. "S” Consecutive Seasotis' Bwklngf ^ eod AlflUated 
Clrculta Aitrsctlont that have not played the f«"iiory Md ere reaUy raerttorloua 
where your sttrsciloo can be reviewed. Immediate booking foHows If aatlafaotory, WANTED—Novelty 
Acts for our Fair DepartmefiL Write fully at once. 

companiee, moved to larger quarter! np.staini 
in the hotel. 1 have a large order for the 
three ntimmer attrnctiona for Jack Crawford, 
who bat> Kigned cuutracta for three parks, one 
each in St. Joe. Kansas City and Omab.i, open¬ 
ing May 20.” 

THE “HEADS UP” COMPANY, which played 
the Arcade In Connellsville, Pa., last week, has 
resurrected a number of bills of the old 
repertoire days and tried to mould them into 
musical tabloids with little success, according 
to our correspondent, who says further: “The 
oldtimer, 'The Elixir of Life’, was the open¬ 

ing bill and the way the producer baa injected 
the specialties and chorus numbers into the 
farce comedy has messed things up terribly. 
Tbe company carries a chorus of eight and they 
do absolutely nothing, while the vaudeville spe¬ 
cialties offer nothing new either. The com¬ 
pany played 'Johnny Get Your Gun’ Wednesday 
and Thursday, and on Friday and Saturday a 
bill composed of three scripts blended together, 
which th<y entitle 'An Exciting Night'. It ie 
n> wonder that the tabloid managers complain 
bitterly that their business is bad when they 
get one good show and th? next two weeks 
running a couple of bad ones follow The 'Heads 
Up' Company, until a few months ago. was 

'Peck's Bad Boy’ Company and reorganized with 
those old repertoire bills” The company is 

composed of J, H. Cooper, comic; Eastwood Har¬ 
rison, charactera; Jimmie Hollis, straights; 
Maurice Luther, general business; Joseph Greff 
and Fred Brumfield, b' ; Maude DuVall, leads; 
Babe Kelley, soubret; Katherine Benner, char¬ 
acters; DeRlta Sisters, specialties; Oscar Chap- 
leau, musical director; Anice Hollis, JessI* 
Linacome, Marie Mercer, Ada Myers, Phyllt 
Greg, Esther Stemler, Florence Greg and May 
Snyder, chorus. Charles W. Benner Is business 
manager. 

REDMOND’S “BLUB RIBBON GIRLS” have 
had their engagemnt lengthened for the second 
time at tbe Casino Theater, Ottawa. Can. Red¬ 
mond's company went to Ottawa originally for 
a five w«ek engagement, but was held over for 
a further three weeks and ban now been en¬ 
gaged for a further period of two weeks, closing 
at the Casino Theater Ap*'l 7. The company, 
under the ownership and direction of A1 (Casey) 
Redmond, has proven very popular and has done 
much to keep up h ste. dy patronage despite the 
Lenten season. Since tbe last review of thle 
company's work Edmond has engaged Lea Ray¬ 
mond as leads and speclaltlei. with Bert Pas- 
Bio. of Winnipeg. Man, Canada, as second 
comic. Lea Raymond possesses a very nice 
voice and Is particularly fortunate In the selec¬ 
tion of her song numbere, recctslng nice bands 
for her work. Fassio proves a good foil for 
Redmond’s comedy and ably helps that popular 
comedian (and In referring to Redmond as a 
comedian, tbe word is properly applied) Maud 
Lee contlnnea to direct the dancing numbers In 
an able manner, while Florida Ray bolds her 
old admirers and dally gains new ones, receiving 
big hands In her French and English novelties. 
B )b Lee (he of the youthful hero type) la quite 
finished In bis work, with an ezceptloDsIIy 
clear enunciation “Gil” Graham, new stage 
manager, gives weekly changes of scenery for 
the different shows snd In a recent emergency 
“just wallpapered” a set whl ta showed up fine. 
Pete Kehayas, honse manager, reporte splendid 
hnslness. 

THE PALACE REVUE, a remarkably ef¬ 
fective soccessfol example of tabloid enter¬ 

tainment. played to big buslnest recently at 

(ContlDoed on page 36) 

WANT FOR TOL’S TABS 
iss'V.'jr’s UKf.vs-rv f’Ms.Tsa.rT.f.s 
ThsVtrs. Oklahssia City. OklaHtms; CEO. BABKHAM. Misaier Crawiard Thsstrs. El Pass. Texas. 

WANTED STOCK PIANO LEADER AT LIBERTY 
W W m m m I Musical Comedy. Tab., etc. Transpose, arrange. In- 

I No Sloppy Work 
” Show prfcitloc Is known ta low-grtde wort, and 
22 lots of It Is handled as If It wss made NOT to be 
S looked at—It’s daubed, not printed. We belltva 
~ thit even ''low-znde ’ work Should he handled In 
— a htgh-cliss manner We use tbe grade of Ink that 
~ suits your stock, we give every Job • “mkkeready'*. 
22 and we nuke sure that every sheet from first to last 
S la printed with equal care. Our pressmen are plain 

Hr “bugi” on tbla. 

* If yon'ye been gsttlnz printing that looked like It 
wax put on with a pilnl brush, tend us an orderll 

HERALD PDSTER CD., 
^ COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS 
e Everything frem a Dedger te a 24.Shtet. 

s Wanted at Once 
CHDRUS GIRLS 

aoe 
Pony site. Must be able to sing and dance. Must 
Join on wire SUte age. height and saltry ex- 

~:i pected to first letter Tent show Pw d photo. A.I- 
I I dress all mall to J. U HOLZAPITIL. General De- 

I Ucery. Fsirfleld. Alabama. 

PRINCIPALS AND CHORUS GIRLS 
BAND BOX THEATRE, CLEVELAND, OHIO 

TO OPEN APRIL 15 
Write J. J. LIEBERMAN, 132 W. 45th Street NEW YORK 

Mualcil Comedy. Tab., etc. TFanspose, arrange Un¬ 
ion. Age 25. Wire, don’t write. Bf*B frlKBERO, 
care Chicago House, Sioux City. Io»a. _ 

RICTOH’S DREAM DOLL CO.*e«r“"m 
pliy in.v house. Big bli. tU week.—P. H. Ssund 
ers. Mar. Alhambra Theatre CarDpbvPsvllle. Ky, 

CVCRV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHER 
VOt) RAW Hie AO. 

L 
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MARCH 31, 1923 

Conducted ty PlUPyVSXi NELSON 
Inir tbeir appltratlon for mrmborabtp alooff 

with tbeir first year’s does of $2 to either 

Ram A. Scribner, Columbia Theater Bldfc., 701 
Rerentb arenue, or Al. Sinyer, Narex Rids.. 

223 West Forty-sixth street, New York City. 

For Actors’ Fund Endorsed and Acted Upon 
by the Mutual MUTUAL MANAGERS 

New York, March 23.—Everyone in tbratri- Tbompson. Betty Miller, Anna Efrereta, Mnrel 

cala is fully cogniraut that Sam A. S<ribner, Claire, Billie Williams, Jerry Galvin, 

general manager of the Columbia Amusement Edwards, Anna Wilson. Charles Swartr, James 
Compao}, (onliolling the destinies of the Co- Madison. Hotel, Anonymous; manager and 

lumbia Kurles<iue Circuit, is the treasurer and employees of Majestic Theater—O. 

a big factor In the snciessful maintenance of H. J. Mlnkler, W. Bleuer. E. ( 
the Actors' Fund, and it is an annual custom Boyle, W. Uamilton, J. Failey, Mr. Burrdoek. 

for him to make an apiieal to burlesqucrs in I am just mentioning this to show you the 

general to assist in the upkeep of the fund by spirit that prevails in our company, and this 
sending in their application for membership, is the third time this season that we have 

Several months ago Mr. Scribner directed that been called upon to lake rare of cborns girls 

letters be sent to all managers of companies who have been taken ill. 

on the Colombia Circuit, soliciting their co- Very truly yours, 

operation, and while the results were notice- (Signed) GUS KAHN, Kanager, 

able, they were not up to expectations, and 

this fact has been noted by Mr. S>crlbner, who 

has ccimmented on the negligence of bur- 
leiquers in not coming into the fund. 

The Actors' Fund is autficiently well known 

to everyone in burlesque to make a general 
review of its activities snperfluous. Suffice it 

to say that it has been called upon to relieve 

more than the usual number of cases in dis¬ 
tress during the current season and it be¬ 

hooves everyone in any way affiliated with the 

stage to give it tbeir moral and financial 
snpport. 

Membership in the Actors' Fund docs not 

obligate the organization to support members lect _ _ 

in sickness and distress, but it does prove that dependence on subscriptions for their mainte- 
those who call upon the fund in distress are nance, 

supporters of the fund, and the officials, of Sam 
that organization are ever rea< 

to respond to the S. O. S. ol 
tress, wherever they may be. 

It is only a few weeks ago that a borlesquer elation, 
called to Mr. i4cribner's attention the plight 

of another burlexquer, 

record it was discovered that he was not a 
member in good standing in the fund. Never¬ 

theless it was taken for granted that it was 

due to negligence more than lack of interest, 

and Mr. Scribner made ample 

for his medical care in a prominent hospital, 

while burlesqucrs started a subscription for 

the care of bis family duing his confinement 
in the hospital. 

There were other cases along similar lines 

In which burlesqucrs were cahed upon to sub¬ 

scribe to a fund for the support of other 

burlesqucrs who were improvident, and when 
illness overtook them, as strangers in a strange 

bity, found the bo-pitals of those cities de¬ 
cidedly cool in tbeir reception, until tbeir 

friends in burlesque came thru with the mou-y 

necessary for their medical attendance and 

suiiport, for be it known tliat each and every 

city in the country Las its own distre-s to 

care for and the taxpayers of those cities are 

far from being friendly to the support of 
•utsiders. 

This was made manifest in the ease of the 
little chorister, of Brooklyn who was taken 

III in Philadelphia and carted off to the alms- 
bouse, where she remained until her condition 

was called to the attention of the Mutual Bur¬ 

lesque Assot'iatlon, whhh made ample provi¬ 

sions for her maintenance and comfort for 
several months until her complete recovery 

and return home to Brooklyn. 

\V>- CO'id enumerate other cases along the Seame '. r.. -, and as we write tbit a communi- 

^tioL ’ - been handi-d ns, viz.: 

1 Albany. X. Y., March 16. 1923. 

* My Dear Xelec—We wish to call your atten- 

■■ tlon to the llln*«s of May King, one of oor 
cborii!, girls, vho was taken ill on Wednesday 

night w.’h acute .appendicitis. We arranged 

to have h.-r removed from the Hotel Marion 

to the .ti'iany C '.v Hospital, where an opera¬ 
tion was performed In the morning. 

After seeing t'le girl in good hands we 

Btsrted a subscription with Arthur Mayer as 

the solicitor, and it was remarkable how 

everyone contributed, a total of $66 40 being 
received from the following: Ous Kahn, Ar- 

thnr Ma.ver and wife. Jotm McHenery. Emma 

Kohler, Maud Grey, Nellie Nelson. Helen Har¬ 
ris. John Go'idman. Jimmie Elliott. .M. Hiipont 

and wife. Marionct Sliaikey, Yvonne LaTour, 

Ella Her.der'rkson, Margie Devilen, Bnrter 

New York, March 22.—On Saturday, March 17, 
and again on Monday, March 19. executives ana 
managers of the Mutual Burles<iue Association 
met in conference in the Navex Building and 

I. H. Stacey, discussed ways and means of maintenance of 

C Gloat, P. cirrult for the season of 1923-'24. and while 

there is nothing definite for publication at this 

time, wbat was said and done at the conference 
will lead up to something more definite In the 
near future. To publish anything at this time 
of their prospective jireparations for the forth¬ 
coming season may have a detrimental effect 
on ail concerned, therefore it it deemed ad¬ 

visable that, rather than mislead readers of 
Jamen Jfaditon'e “Flappers of 1923'*, Mntual The Billboard, this publication await further 

Circuit. developmenta. 

* For the week of March 26 there will be nine- 
teen bouses open with eighteen regular abowa. 
One of these sh-'ws. ''The French Models", will 

ipltal **** week on "one. 
I the nigbters" into Niagara Fall for the last two 

da.TS. Barry Fields and bla "Hello Jake Girls" 

1 do week out of Boston. 
.. Morris A Bernard's "Sweet Bay Bees" will 

^ play Scranton for the week and then Jump into 

Cleveland for a four weeks* circuit of the Vail 
“ “i theaters. 

‘ ® The closing of bouses of the Mutual Bnr- 
pro- Circuit will be effective, vii.: New 

from Empire Theater. Cleveland, closes week ending 

March 31; Bijon Theater, rhiladelpbia. rluses 
week ending April 7; Folly Theater, Baltimore, 
rloses week ending April 14; People’s Theater, 

the Columbia Amusement Company and trea*- Cincinnati, closes week ending April 7; Gayety 

urer of the Actors* Fund, and AI. Singer, gen- Theater. Lonlsvllle. closes week ending April 
eral manager of the Mutual Burlesque Asso- n- Broadway Theater. Indlanapolla. cloeee 

have requested The Billboard to make week ending April 21. 
an appeal to each and every bnrlesqner on What effect this will have on the varlona 

and on looking up his both the Colombia and Mutual circuits to rhowa is problematic, aa the officials of the 

send in tbeir application for membership In circuit decBoo to say wbat shows will cloae 

the Actors* Fund. and wbat shows will continue, but we have good 
The annual membership dues are only $3 *nd sufficient reasons to believe that notices of 

and every bnrlesquer who is not a memiier closing will be sent out prior to tbis appearing In 
arrangements should become a member immediately by send- print, that will effect shows, via.; 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 

- FOR- 

MUTUAL BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
-Apply- 

L. REDELSHEIMER 
225 W. 46tti St. New York City 

NO COMMISSION FROM CHORUS 

(lood-lookinK Oirls who can Ping and dance for our Burlesque Shows 
next season on the Columhia Circuit—40 weeks Highest salaries 
paid to the right girls. Send photos. 

PECK & KOLB, 
Suite 804-805, Columbia Theatre Bldg., New York, N. Y. 

Wanted, Principals and Chorus for Burlesque Stock 
APPLY 

J. WHITEHEAD. Empress Theater. Halsted and 61rd Sts., CHICAGO, ILL 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

Worited Tights, 8 rcitrs. $4.00 Pair. BlKk SIcrvt' 
Itas Worsted Union Suits. $8.00. P. P. I$c. 

STANLEY. 308 W. 22d St.. New V.rk. 
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"HIPPITY HOP” 

HIPPITT nOP”—a Coiamhia Circuit attrac- 

ti»a with MrAllidtcr and Shannon; entire 
prodiirflon written and etaaed by Matt Kolb; 
numbers by Billy Koud; presented by Pork 
A Kolb at the Empire Theater, Brooklyn, 

N. Y., 0* March 19. 

REVIEW 

the cast—flarry Ander.wn, Joe Forte, Kitty 
Madison Alllne Koyers. Mattie Del,ece. Mna 
Slack Irene I.eary. Harold Carr, Rich (Shorty) 
McAllister and Harry T. Shannon. 

PART ONE 

rir^t hop was a silk butterfly drape. In one, 
for Harry Anderson characterizing an “old 

Iccif’ and Joe Forte a cl«an-cut, c1ear-dic> 

tIoDcd. likable straight to prolog the abow and 

Introduce the company 
Scene ‘J was a pictorial drop of the Columbia 

Theater with eleht three-sheet (apparent) boards 
adrertlslng Barney Gerard’s “Follies of the 

pay", thru which the other priucipala made 
their eiii ranee on stace In the p<<rNons of 
Kitty Madison, a short, chunky, b'ddied brunet 

aouhret; Irene I.enry, an Intellectual, refined, 
pretty face, ever stnillna. slender form, brunet 
Inceniie; Alllne Rocera. a kewpie hob-brown¬ 

haired soubret; Nina Mark, a vlyaciona blond 
Incenoe; Mattie Ilel^'ce. n pleaslDgly pinmp. 

brunet prlm.s donna, and Harold Cai.*, a some¬ 
what eccentric comic followed by prancing 
ponies and statnesqne show plrls for an en¬ 
semble number that was siifflelently fast to 

please the audience and merit Its encores. 
Poubrets Madison and Rogers put over their 

respectlre song and dance numbers in an able 

nanner. 
Second Hop—Rich (Shorty) McAllister and 

Harry Shannon, the featured comics, came on 
as “Tyrolean” mnslelana and “Shorty” made 
a Ind'rrons sppesrance with his Italian bandit 

facial makeup and Shannon with bis Harold 
Lloyd eoggles, with both of them in grotesque 
attire for a funny dance and scene with Prima 
PeI.ece and Ingenue Mack In which Shannon’s 
crylng-lsugh and foot to Shorty started the 

laughter and applanse, which was enhsneed by 
Anderson as a jealons Russian. Ingenue Ix'sry. 
all dimples and smiles. In a girlish gown of 

sttracllvenets. sang and danced her way to 
favor tor encores. Straight Forte st-aged a 
morle rehearsal with Shannon as the heroic hns- 

hsnd to Ingenue T-eary and "Shorty” In gto- 
tesque aqualllng-kld makeup and mannerism for 
a riot of la\ighter. Prlmt DeLece was an 
optical feast In her Tocnllstle numbers, but 

it was noticeable that she waa aomewbat husky 

on the high notes. 
Third bop wts the butterfly drop for Hsrry 

Anderson to put orer a singing specialty with 

an Interivdatlon of recital on “Buddy’* for a 

big hind. 
Fourth hop waa the Interior of a restanrant, 

with Harold Psrr. now i Jurenlle straight, to 
engage “Shorty” to wait on table tnd protecz 
the china In a domestic qnsrrel session between 

Straight Forte and Ingenue T.eary and Shannon 
and Ingenue Msrk, and ’twaa a cleyer bit of 

laugh evoking burlesque. 
Fifth Hop—Soubret Rogers, In a’song num¬ 

ber with a Bowery ensemble, went oyer great 
SWth hop was a plrfoHal drop for Ingenno 

T-eiry In a nifty soubret costume to sing and 

put orer a hnrd-sboe dance for repented en- 
cotet. 

Seventh hop was a pictorial drop for Sonhrets 
Madison and Rogers as a sister team to put over 
t nifty singing, talking and dancing specialty 
that was admirable In personality and ability. 

F'ghth bop was a photo studio for Prima 

Thl.ece and Juvenile Anderson In a dnet blended 
In harmony. Shannon and his accordlon-pIaT- 

Ing camera pictured Sonbreta Madison and 
Regers. likewise "Shorty”, in a fur coat and 

ear hlgh collar for contlnuoua lanchter. Prima 
T>eT>ce In her speelalty sang "Solo Mio" In 
Italian, and did It far better than III her other 
anmhers. A colonial mtnuct dance by,the prin¬ 

cipals and chorlatera led up to the finale. 

PART TWO 
Mnth hop waa a somewhit hitarre back drop 

P'ctorlal of Egyptian harpista and a center 
stairway tor an opening ensemble number, fol¬ 
lowed by McAllister and Shannon In orerfltting 

evening dresa attire for a back-to-back dance 
and an up-and-down stairway dance that waa 

a langhgetter extraordinary, followed by a 
•nrg and dance a la old-time yarletles, after 
which “Shorty** aa a bootlegger worked the 
’‘Whisky, down with It," for rontlnnona 
laughter and applause. Prima TVT,ece made a 

wonderful flash In red with sllk-fringe gown 
thit revealed her ehapely limbs In red tights 

• s the Queen of Moilels for the Introddctlon of 
her mndelesqne choristers In psrsde n la oper- 
stlc ensemble, with electrlc-llehted stalTs. while 
Ingenue I.esry and Soubret Rogera capped the 
flssh It top of stalrwsy In white c'^web hrll- 
llnsted nnlon snits that set off theIr slender 
svnimetrlcal forms Into an optical feast of de- 
light Straight Forte was In egcellent rolce 
In his "1 Want a Girl", and the girls in their 
respective turns repartecd Intellectually and en¬ 
tertainingly. Ingenue I.earr In her "Bagdad” 
nnmtier led up to an octet number by the 
prlnelpals In wbirh “Shorty's” clowning with 

Brima DeLece kept the audience In conynlslre 
"lughter. 

Tenth hop wga the butterfly drupe for .Tuvenlle 
Barr and Soubret Rogers In • alngtbg and 
dsncing specialty admirable. 

ALL BANDMEN 
Cornet, Trumpet, Alto, French Horn, Trombone, Baritone, Clarinet and Saxophone Players 

There It a KNACK In rlsyin* vour Instniment. This k, ack Is founded on a seientiflo basts, 
riilit and you win Pl^ with end control of tho entire reeister ond reiiourres of yo<ir 

hratniMit If your KNACK in wrong, no amiMi t of praotico alone can correa 11. Your knaoa must 
he aet right Completo particular^ in our 

FREE POINTERS 
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Oeat. E), Buttalo, N. Y. 

Pkise wnd me your FKEB "BOOK OF POINTER.';’'. 

Nam# .Street and No. 

City .State .I play. 

Ob Olaaitada. Jtw- 
•iry aad ALL Per- 

aanal Pr*«#rty. OVB ENTIRE 
BtTLDINO FLUst PRO- 

TBfTHD BY HQlAfBS SYSTEM. 

The Safe Place for your Valu¬ 
ables and Furs. Storaged at 
reasonable rates. Redeemable 
by express from everywhere. 

q^S.&GGross Gained 
486-8*Av#t n^A'^St Now Ytark 

Eleventh bop was a base-ball bit with laugh- 
evoking dialog between McAllister and Shan¬ 
non. tnd It was a classic In burlesque, 

Tweltb bop was a Turkish bath bit, with 
Mc.Alliater and Shannon in grotesque feminine 
attire, and it waa a wow from start to finish. 

Thirteenth bop was a drop for a colored 

harmonicist, “Sugar-Foot-Snowbair*, to demon¬ 
strate that It can in the hands of the right 
darky prove to be muaic par excellence. 

Fourteenth bop was an elaborate back drop 

and grotto set for a plrate-costnmed ensemble, 
with Harry Anderson leading the singing and 
the girla the pirates* dance, to bring on the 

entire company in pirate characterization for 

the close of show. 
COMMENT 

When Perk & Kolb replaced the Joe Max¬ 
well show after the opening of the season it 
was problematic what they would give the Co¬ 
lumbia Circuit, but the problem has been solved 
to the entire satisfaction of the censors and 
execntlres of the circuit, for It Is a produc¬ 
tion of magnitude In plrtnresqneness, sup¬ 

plemented by clean and clever comedy of the 
slap-stirk kind essential to burlesqne, and never 
have we seen McAllister and Shannon In make¬ 
up. mannerism, delivery of lines and actions as 
funny as they are In this show. The other 

prlnelpals are well cast In their respective roles, 
and their contrasting personalities and versa¬ 
tility are admirable In every way. The 
choristers are there with the yonth, beauty 
and symmetrical forms and one of the few 
choruses that can appear in hare legs and yet 
maintain the elusive attractiveness of fem¬ 

ininity Billy Koud. the producer of dances 
and ensemblea, has given this show severtl 

novelties in poses and ensembles that are 
classict. 

Perk & Kolb hare given the ctrenit a show 
that la clean and cleverly presented by able 
artistes of bnrletqoe. More power to them. 

VEXSK. 

"GROWN-UP BABIES” 

"GBOWN-CP BABIES”—A Mutual Clrcnlt at¬ 
traction Presented by the Manbelm-Vall 
Production. Ine.. at the Star Theater, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., week of March 19. 

REVIEW 

THE CAST—Jack LnMont. Jack Euqnay, 
Howard Harrison, Henrv Nel«er. Nellie Nice, 
Lillian Harrison Frances Smith, James O. 
Moore and Harry Clark. 

CHORl’S—Emily Bay. Dennie Fuqnsy. Bobby 
Ketrhum, Lortlne Lee. Leona I/ee, Florence 
Thomas, Irene Meade, Erne Holden, Gladys 
Hevoe, Marie Smedley. Miyme LaMont. Buster 
Avon. Violet I-ester, Gladys Larue, Marie Kay 
and Alice Lee. 

PART ONE 
Scene 1 was a cottage, garden, set for an 

ensemble of typical choristers with a front 
line of ponies with their legs well powdered 
and a bark line of mediums with barelega of 
Tall colors. led In Song and dance by Franc*8 

Smith, a short-statue, short red-rlncleted son- 
bret, who evidenced a willingness to work. 

Jack LaMont, a mild-mannered Hebrew, and 

Jark Fuquay, an eccentric comic and the near¬ 

est approach to Tom Howard that wc have 
seen, came on for a song on “Pictures on 
Her”. Howard Harri-son. a typical straight 
miin, staged a flirtation bit for the comics and 

feminine principals, which was followed by 
Lillian Harrison, a slender, blond Ingenue, in 
song and bigb-kicking dance, and this In turn 

by Nellie Nire, a dazzling blond prima with 
a good voice. In a "give me some love” bit 
with the comics and gun-toting husband. 
Straight Harrison, Henry Nelser, as the bui..an 

frog, did a contortion net on chair and mat on 
stage that was well done. The first encore of 
the matinee went to Soubret .Smith for a baek- 
to-the-audtenoe shimmy that wis applauded. 

Scene 2 was a street drop for the comics 
seated hack to hack to explore the contents of 
two suitcases and exhibit various articles to a 

crossfire of mixed clothes and patter for 
laughter and applause. Pomte IjiMont, as the 

photographer In posing Prima Nice in a one- 

pirce bathing suit for pictures, handed out a 

line of double entendre that was disgusting. 
Double entendre is a subtle substance of bur¬ 
lesque that should never be given to those 
who can not bundle It, for It Is a boomerang 
In the bands of incompetent comics. The mas¬ 
culine principals in nondescript uniforms as 
a bur-Ie-que band meant little or notbiug out¬ 
side of the funny falls of Fuquay. 

SECOND PART 
Scene 1 was a back drop with stairway set 

for Prima Nice to make a great flash of form 

in wMte tights and ostrich-feather headdress 
In a voctlistir numtier that was well rendered. 

Comic LkiMont, In emerald-green attire, sing¬ 
ing “Ask Me Any Question", proved conelnsive- 

ly that the choristers bad but little IndrviduKl 
talent In rep.irtee. Soubret Smith, in a bril- 
lianted leotad and tights, sang, danced, cart 
wheeled and spilt to numerous encores and in 
this number put over her best. Ingenue Har¬ 
rison, In a song number, merited the encores 
given her and appears to far better advantage 

■ s an ingenue in this show than in a aouhret 
role in a previous show reviewed. The vamp¬ 
ing of Comic Fuqniy by the feminine prin¬ 
cipals was followed by LaMont In feminine 
attire, and herein he did the most laugh- 
evoking bit of his performance. 
, Scene 2 was a pietorial drop for Straight 
Harrison and Comic Fuquay in the "Insurance” 

dialog. Ingenue Harrison, as the Queen of 
Fairyland, Introducing the choristera along the 
lines of experience, etc., ragged by the comics, 
didn’t mean a thing until Prima Nice eame 
on as “Crazy Ophelia” for merited laughter 
and applause. Straight H.irrison’a “Faker” 
bit with the comlca was a mild affair. Soubret 
Smith eame into her own as a banjo accom¬ 
panist with James G. Moore and Harry Nelser 
as saxophone-playing bellhops, and this was 
the best bit of the show. A monkey-land 
ensemble closed the show. 

COMMENT 

Scenery, gowns and costumes about the 
average. The company as a whole mediocre, 
likewise the performance. tVhy some enter¬ 
prising producer does not grab Jack Fuquay, 
mould and make him a second Tom Howard 
we do not know. This fellow has the makings 
of a real comic for a real sh -w. and the same 
Is appHeable to Emily Nice as a prima donna. 

There are al.so two pretty, bob-head kew- 
ples who step out of the chorus line to do a 
singing and dancing specialty In one, whom 
we took for the Dailey Twins, and, considering 
the fact that they are a valnible asset to the 
show, it Is Inexplicable why they are not 
programmed. 1IIEL8& 

TABLOIDS 
((ToBtlnned from page 33) 

the Bonita Theater, Atlanta. Oa. Jack Shears 

and hl3 wife, Mae Elmer, well known In vande- 

Tille some fifteen years ago as Howard and 
C:imeron. are the producers and st.irs and 
have assembled one of the best attractions on 

the ftonfhern time. .Tack and Mae are not 

only an nnbeatable pair as comedy singers and 
dancers, but they employ advanced and orig¬ 

inal Ideas in hnilding up a company that the 
public welcomes for Its class and quality. 

Rome of the principals are the Denk Slaters, 
clever harmony singers and steppers; George 

rolling, who goes over big In his eccentric He¬ 
brew character, singer and buck dancer; Leo 
Chase, who does chararters and straights with 

the best of them: Pepper and Stoddard, in a 

fine novelty boop-rolling torn in which the 

Pepper children help in the Juggling and hat¬ 
spinning features. White, hilled as the cham¬ 

pion rope-jumping dog of America. Is another 
“star” of the pepper act. In the Palace 

eboriis are a sextet of good-looking, hard¬ 
working girls who know how to sing, including 

Gcrtmde Denk, Edna Walters, Evelyn Denk, 

Ciola Smith, Anna Pepper and Gertrude Wal- 

tera. 

WILBUR PARISH’S “lyive Lsaaes Revue” 

U now pitying its sixth week of a ten weeks* 

engagement at the Coluirbla Theater, Casper, 
Wy. “Ix)Te Lasses Revue” will be recognized 

better by its former name, Harry W. Allen’s 

“Revue of Revues”. Mr. Pariah purebaaed 

the latter show at the close of its engage¬ 

ment at Sioux City, la. He has added new 

scenery and wardrolie. Roth script and bit bills 
are said to have been going over with unlimited 

success. Altlio generally considered n singing 

organization, a cberus of eight girls who can 
both sing and dance has proved an attractive 
feature. Hazel Austin, who waa playing at 

the Coiamhia aa featured artist while Jack 
(Slim) Lord’s “Mnsiglrls” Company was play¬ 

ing, has been held over Indefinitely. Miss 
Austin went to Casper from the Pacific Coast, 
where she was doing Tandevine time and ap¬ 

pearing in featured acts, to augment Ix>rd’s 
company. Miss Austin carries a beautKoI 
array of gowns besides an attractive and dif¬ 
ferent drop. Her ballads have won her the 

title of “The Wyoming Nightingale”. Miss 
Austin is planning to go East soon to study 
for grand opera. Besides the antics of Vail, 

who is one of the funniest men to appear on 
the Casper 8t.ige, the Lyric Quartet has been 
making the biggest hit. A1 Kane, who also 
Is featured in solos; Brit Steegal, “Red’* 
Davenport and “Sleepy” Chapman have been 

literally stopping many of the shows. Vanice 
Talare, Ingenne, has been winning much favor 
with her songs and snappy dance numbers. 
Clara Hodge, the soubret, has scored many 
encores b'>th as a singer and dancer. “Buck** 
Fellows, the dancing demon, has startled Cas¬ 
per andienees with his lightning-like steps. 
"Red” Davenport, as second comic, has more 

than held np his end of the romedy-mtking 
part. Fellows, Steegal and Kane have filled 
the straight clnracter parts. Casper news¬ 

paper critics have proclaimed this company 
one of the best of Its type to play la the 
city. Some of them have rated It as belnr 
much better than any of the few legitimate 
attractions which have played in this leading 
oil city of the Rocky Mountain district. 

ONE OF THE MOST ELABORATE tab. shows 
that has played the Arcade In Connellsyille, 
Da., for m.iny months is Bowdon & Medley’s 
“.tngel Child” Company, which graced the 
boards there recently. The company carries 

eighteen people ond scenery enough for a 
regular road attraction. The chorus wardrobe Is 
fit for a Shubert attraction and there Is no 
question that the management spared no ex¬ 
pense In putting out the attraction, for It 
recently closed a successful season playing the 
Poll Taudeyllle circuit and several other first- 
class vaudeville houses In the East. Several 
members of the company are former rande- 
villians and there wss not a dnll moment at 
the Monday matinee, the show going along with 
a bang. The first part of the bill was a mn- 
slcal revue, entitled "Angel Child”, In which 
the entire company easily demonstrated that 
they were far above the average tab. The 
chorus Is good looking, well dressed and can 
b"th dance and sing well. Eddie Medley, the 
nut comic, kept the large matinee audience 
In a continuous uproar every moment he was 
on the stage. He Is of the act of Medley and 
Dupree, well know on Western yandeyllle clr- 
cnlts. His partner, Marie Dnpree, is sonbret 
and was somewhat handicapped In her work at 
the opening on account of throat trouble. The 
prima donna is Madeline Darling, of the Dar¬ 
ling Sisters, a sister team well known In New 
England circles, where they are great favorites. 

The Morgan Sisters do a pleasing song and 
patter specialty. This vaudeville team, hail¬ 
ing from Chicago, just recently Joined the 
company. The seend half of the show in a 
miniature comic opera, entitled “A Venetian 
Romance’’, with elaborate settings and well 
played. The rendition of the “Anvil Chorus” 
by the company scored a big hit at the Monday 
matinee. The other members of the company 
are: Ruddy Bentnn. characters; Henry Carr, 
tenor; James Sirgent. straights; John Parsell. 
bass; Buddy Lewis, leads; Nan P.iriell, Enza 
Coudy, Bessie Bailey, Owen Wa e, loleen 
Labelson and Florence Darling, chorus. Curly 
Bowen is musical director and producer. 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL HEW9 AND UE-T*. 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE “THI 

PERFORMER” A VITAL NECESCITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

“THEPERFORMr 
(fte OSldil Orcao of th# Varitty Artlat##’ V#d- 

wsUon ai.d all Othtr Tartety Orranliattona. I 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY ANO READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY, 
Tk# Pas#r That Shswt Rsaults te Adryettwra. 

ADVERTlfilNO RATEB: 
Whol# Pas# .SH-SS 
Halt Pai# .n.H 
Third Pag# . II.M 
Quirttr Pag# .   IS.M 
Sixth Pag# . II.SS 
Eighth Pag# . IS.M 
WIdt C#lusiB, p#r IsM. S.SS 
Narrow C«lumn, fW Istb. t.M 

Th# PERFORMER la flitd at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OtRc## Is Asi«rlt«. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charing Crass Road, L#sd#n. 
W. C.. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Slraot, Blnra#*. 

wr» /V W copy for estl- 
K--I Jw^A-^S—ina.te. WorfhwMIe 
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THE NEW PLAYS 
si:l.\vvn theateh, new voek 

ilosiiininR Tuesday Evening, March i;o, 
1923 

A. il. WOODS 

Atmouncos the Return to the Stage of 

PAULINE FREDERICK 
In :i N<'\v Dr.iina in Three Acts 

I’.y Mietiaol Morton and Peter Traill 
Entitled 

“THE GUILTY ONE ” . 
Staged by Edward Eisner 

TIID CAST 

IConulH Short .Charles tValdrin 
bil k Kastnn ...NopI 

Mr. SpHton Davies .Charles Ihilton 
Ur. Rm-'sej- .Henry tVarwU-lc 

Irene Short .Pauline Kn^prlek 
Madce Ullis .Ethel Intropidi 

Annie .Floreix'C Gdney 

If the purpose of a drama is to create 
an illusion of life and to create a 
semblance of reality, then by this token 
“The Guilty ttne” is not a play. Never 
for one moment is one permitted to 
forget that one is witnessing an ;irti- 
lieial interplay of for«‘es and person¬ 
alities; never is one allowed to forget 
that lie IS in a theater. “The Guilty 
One’’ is a badly conceived and b.idly 
■written pl:iy by all the standards that 
obtain for tlic drama. 

Ronald Short married his wife dur¬ 
ing a ten days’ leave from the front. 
It was a mad time when people dnl 
mad things. Two years pass, and 
Irene, the wife, is running around with 
a lounge-lizard yclept Diek Riiston. 
Ronald gets fed up with tliis, and, on 
the advice of his physician, is impelled 
to take drastic means to end the af¬ 
fair. He forbids his wife running 
around any more with Dick, and, wh<‘n 
she says she is going to elope with 
him, he says he will stop her. In 
fact, he tells Dick that he will kill him. 
Irene starts to skip out with the tea- 
hound, when, returning to the house, 
hubby tells her He has stabbed Dick. 
Whereupon Irene finds tha* she loves 
her husband, and, when a detective 
comes in for information about the 
murder, gives him a neat little alibi 
for Ronald. Then, with a freshness of 
thought that is exceptional, the authors 
tell us that murder was not committed 
at all, but only feigned to wake the 
wife up to the enormity of her offense. 
With that the play is locked up for 
the night. 

This hebetudinous farrago of flum¬ 
mery, tho acted better than it de¬ 
serves, is none too well played at that. 
Pauline Frederick, as the wife, was as 
theatrical as the play itself. Her term 
of service in the movies has not helped 
her as an actress. With her it is a 
case of “every move a picture”. Her 
motions are stilted and never ceas¬ 
ing, and one can almost visualize the 
cinematogr apher in the wings grind¬ 
ing out endless yards of celluloid. For 
the rest, Miss Frederick never struck 
a really natural note, and, even if this 
is largely the fault of the play, her 
style is against the creation of any 
illusion. 

Charles Waldron had the role of the 
husband, and he was unconvincing, too. 
He was inclined to pomposity and 
didn’t seem to get into the part at all. 
Henry Warwick, as the doctor, lacked 
verity, his playing never suggesting 
for an instant the role of doctor and 
friend, which ho assumed. Ethel In¬ 
tropidi was hard to understand, be¬ 
cause she munched her words to such 
an extent that few got pa.st the barrier 
of her teeth. The Ix st performances 

ON BROADWAY 
a perfect flood of light and no source 
for it, and every time a door is opened 
a beam of red light comes from some 
unknown source. In this day, when 
moilcrn lighting systems make almost 
all things possible, it is a shame that 
their proper use is not understood 
more fully. 

I have an idea that “The Guilty One” 
was put on with the idea of catching 
Aiiss Frederick’s motion picture pub¬ 
lic. and, perhaps, the play is intended 
for ultimate production in photoplay 
form. Perhaps it W'ill succeed in its 
first object, and I have no doubt it will 
be a big hit as the latter. But as a 
play for intelligent adults—never. 

A worthless piece of theatrical 
claptrap, utterly without distinc¬ 
tion; played quite as it should be 
played. GORDON WHYTE. 

GARRICK 'THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday evening, March 19, 
1923 

THE THEATER GUILD Presents 

“THE ADDING MACHINE” 
A Play in Seven Scenes 

By ELMER L. RICE 

The Production Directed by Philip 
•Moeller. Settings and Costumos 

by Lee Simonson. Incidental 
Music by Deems Taylor 

CnARACTERS 
(In the order of appearance) 

Mr. Zero .Dudley Dlsses 
Mrs. Zero .Helen Westlejr 
Daisy Diana Dorothea Devore. 

.Martaret Wycberly 
The B««8 .Irvins Dillon 

Mr. One .Harry McKenna 

Mrs. One ...Marcia Harris 

Mr. Two .Paul Hayes 

Mrs. Two .Theresa Stewart 
Mr. Tliree .Herald Lundeirard 

Mrs. Three .Georgiana Wilson 

.Mr. Four .George Stebll 

Mrs. Four .Edith Burnett 

Mr. Five .William W. OrlfflUi 
Mrs. Five .Ruby Craven 

Mr .Six .Daniel Hamilton 

Mrs. Six .I»ui8e Sydmetb 
I’olieeiuen,. Irving Dillon and I.ewis Barrington 

Jinl.v O'Hrady .Klise Bartlett 

Young Man .Gerald Lundegard 

ShMIii .Edgar O. Bobinson 

A Head .Daniel Hamilton 
I.leutenant Charles .liouls Calvert 

Joe .William W. Griflith 

The latest example of “expression¬ 
ism” to reach Broadway is this new 
production of The Theater Guild, “The 
Adding Machine". I say “expression¬ 
ism”, since it fits in with the gener;illy 
recognized symptoms of that genre of 
pl.iy, tho it may be one of the other 
dramatic isms which are floating 
around. 

“The Adding Machine" Is in seven 
short episodes, and depicts the soul 
adventures of one, Mr. Zero, a book- 
keeiier, who has spent twenty-five 
years in the service of one firm, add¬ 
ing up columns of figures. I say the 
soul adventures, because that is the 
nearest I can come to describing the 
content of the play in a few words. 
To tell the truth, it is not so clear to 
me what it is all about, if it is not 
that. We see Mr. Zero first in his bed¬ 
room getting a first-class curtain lec¬ 
ture from his spouse. Next, we see 
him adding his figures at the office and 
his discharge by the boss because add¬ 
ing machines are to bb Installed; then 
a court room scene, where Zero makes 
an address to the jury, telling how he 
killed his boss; comes a graveyard 
scene, with Zero rising from his grave 

The central idea in all this would 
seem to show that Mr. Zero is a sour 
sort of being, doomed to everlasting 
dull work, an(i possessing such a drab 
soul and standardized mind that even 
the Elysiail fields overwhelm him, be¬ 
cause people can do as they please 
there. Mr. Rice uses the same de¬ 
vices of artificiality for producing the 
effect of realism which distinguishes 
all the work of the “expressionists”. 
He also uses not a little satire and a 
bit of symbolism. The result is a play 
with several scenes which are moving 
and powerful and others that are in¬ 
effective. The net effect is just this, 
too. One remembers with pleasure the 
parts which pleased one and either 
dismisses the rest or let^ it outweigh 
those parts of the play he liked. Per¬ 
haps I am oldfashioned, but it is my 
sober conviction that the “expression- 
istic” method will never give the feel¬ 
ing of complete satisfaction which the 
older methods of playwriting do. It 
also strikes me as a short cut to the 
art of writing plays. In “expression¬ 
ism” the author need not bother much 
with character development, he need 
not contrive situations, he need not 
have his play either coherent or log¬ 
ical. All he needs do when he gets in 
a hole is to let his characters rave. 
Then the amateur psychoanalysts will 
find a profound meaning in their dis¬ 
jointed utterances, and the more nutty 
the lines are the more meaning they 
will find in them. 

Not that “The Adding Machine” is 
an altogether “nutty” play. It Is not. 
But had Mr. Rice planned it on more 
orthodox lines, he would have had a 
better play. In my opinion, and one 
that was more direct, clearer and in¬ 
finitely more simple. 

As to the playing, there Is little to 
be said except that which is good. 
Helen Westley, as Zero’s wife, gives 
the best performance I have ever seen 
from her, I cannot conceive of any¬ 
one playing the part better. Dudley 
Digges was not quite so happily cast 
as Mr. Zero. He plays the part well 
enough, but his dialect is annoying to 
listen to. It is evident from parts of 
It that he is the pure New Yorker, the 
fellow ■who “woiks” and “tolns” around. 
Then he uses pure English for such 
words as “past" and “ask”, following 
■w’ith a bit of Irish brogue in others. 
It ■would be better If Mr. Digges were 
to nse his unadulterated speech. Among 
the others in the long cast who de¬ 
serve special mention arc Margaret 
Wycherly, for a faithful and touching 
perform.! nee of the girl who loves 
Zero; Edpar G. Robinson, for a sincere 
characterization of Zero’s pal in the 
graveyard; Elise Bartlett, who played 
the role of a little drab excellently, and 
Louis Calvert, who as Zero's keeper In 
heaven was very good. The rest of 
the cast make but momentary appear¬ 
ances and did what they had to do in 
splendid fashion. 

Lee Simonson has handled the scenic 
problems of the play with his usual 
dexterity. It is amazing to see the 
clever w’ay In which he can make a 
plain, small bedroom look like a plain, 
sm.all bedroom. I have never seen a 
more natural setting than this any¬ 
where, and it is done with the simplest 
of materials. If there is a better scene 
designer in America than Lee Simon¬ 
son, I would like to see him. He seems 
to have half a dozen different styles 
and is at home in all of them. Lastly, 
there is the staging of “The Adding 
Machine”. This, too. has been done 
well. Philip Moeller has got all out of 
the play that there is in it, 1 do be¬ 
lieve. The play has certainly been 
treated well by ’The Theater Guild, and 
it will fail or succeed on its merits as 
a play. No author could ask more. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“The Adding Machine" 
(Garrick Theater) 

WORLD: “This is a play by an American, ana 
It Ib a Kood play. Well, most ef it is good. 

A little is che.-ip, some is muddled, but it is 
all alive.”—He.rwuod Broun. 

HERALD: “ ‘The Adding Machine’ has two or 
three moments of true insight and inspiration 
For the rest, it Is an onllnary miml-flndink; 
outlet in a play that Is ehieDy interesting be- 

cause ItB form is novel.”—Alexander Wuollcott. 

TEIBl’XE: “At least a sophisticated night* 
mare. Very wise and very wild, and. so far 

as we are concerned, very insoluble.”—Peny 
Hammond. 

GLOBE: “A bizarre and entertaining novelty; 
amnslDg, if not important. Expressionism made 
•Rsy.”—Kenneth MncGowan. 

“The Guilty One" 
(Selwyn Theater) 

GLOBE: “A badly managed piece of the¬ 
atrical abanTdity.”—Kenneth MacGowan. 

TIMES: ”A preposterous play equipped at 
the final curtain with a preposterous trick 
fjiding.” 

‘WORLD: “This is Just a had play, no terrible 
and fearsome that its ineptitndes are far be¬ 

yond the realm of opinion.”—He.vwood Bn-iin. 
HERAI.D: “It la a gaudy and preposterous 

piece glned together by Mirbael Morton and 
some collaborator named Peter TralU.”—Alex¬ 
ander Wuollcott. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 2.1) 

Theater, New York. He will portray tbia mle 
In the second company which is now being 
formed. 

Eleanor Painter and Jose Rnben will be seen 
In New York In “Tbe Exile” April 2. 

Wlnchell Smltli has been commissioned to 
write a play of New York life for John UoMon. 

An extra matinee of “March Hares” was 
gtven at the Little Theater, New York, last 
Friday by tbe Inter-Theater Arta, Inc. 

Thompson Bnebanan's latest play, “Pride", 

formerly called "Mon Papa", will be piv8ent<-d 
by Oliver Morosco on April 22 in New York. 

John (himberland and Alice Fisber will 
probably play tbe leads In tbe Feydean comed.v, 
“My Annt From Tpsllantl”, to be produced 
soon. 

“The Wasp” will open at the Moroeeo Th< a. 

ter. New York, on March 27 or one day Inter 
than schednle, dne to extra rehearsals of elab¬ 

orate scenic effects. 

Charles White portrays the role of the father 
In Rachel CroMicrs* comed.v-drama, “Mary the 

Third”, at the Thirty-ninth Street Theater, 
New York, replacing Harry Browne. 

George Ariiss has announced that be wi<i 
eontinne to play In "The Green Goddess" until 
May in this country, and in September Wintlin'i, 

Ames will present him in London. 

Jacob Ben-Ami will be a member of lh<- 
Theater GuIId'a company next season, wifli a 
year's contract. Hia first appearance will b'* 
as "Lnl” in “Les Bates”, by Lenormand. 

Sam H. Harris will produce William Antli'sir 
McGuire's latest drama, "The House of Shdo- 
mar”, next season. Galina Kopemak and Alex¬ 

andra Carlisle will play important roles in 

this piece. 
a - 

Leo Carrillo will produce Booth Tarklngton's 
“Cunnel Blake” shortly. This piece was once 
offered to William Harris, Jr., by Carrillo, 

but the producer dec'lined. Casting is now go¬ 

ing on. 

Harry Bronwe will succeed James Klrkwo"! 
in tbe leading role In “The Fool’’ at the Times 

fhiunre Theater, New York. Kirkwood leaves 

to resume hia motion picture aetivities on the 

coast. 

Mindlin & Ooldreyer, producers of "Tbe La-^t 
Warning”, have established a one-act play de¬ 
partment. Those plays suitable for commercial 

production in vaudeville theatera will be con¬ 

sidered. 

in the piece were given ’by Florence 
FMney, ii.s-a maid, and Noel Leslie, as 
Dick Raston. Mr. Leslie was quite tlie 
nonchalant gallant he was supposed to 
be and earned off tlie part with work¬ 
manlike skill. 

The play is done in one setting and 
it is a good one. The lighting ia bad. 
Where all the illumination comes from 
in a room with only a few shaded 
lamps would puzzle anyone. There is 

and having a good time with another 
murderer; next, the Elysian fields, 
where Zero meets a woman from his 
offiee and finds out that siie loves him; 
lastly, a scene in Zero's heaven, where 
he has reached a state of bliss by be¬ 
ing allowed to punch an adding ma¬ 
chine. and his dismay at finding that 
he has to begin the round of life all 
over again on the earth, as the dull 
clod he was. 

An “expressionistic" play which 
has its monuents. Not an altogether 
satisfying drama, but extremely 
well mounted and played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

Mlnoa Gombel has been engaged by George 
Lefller for tbe leading role in Beulah Poynter'a 
play, "The First Thrill". Walter Abel, last 
aeen In "A Sqnare Peg”, has alao been en¬ 
gaged. W. H. GUmore will atagi tbe piece. 

Wilson Collison’a play, “Tbe Sheik's Love", 

has bc'en taken over for the road by O. E. 

Wee, and the company opened last week In 
Allentown, Pa., for a tour of the Shut. It was 

Brat known aa “Desert Saoda”. 

Arthur Hopkins and the company of “Anns 
Obriatie” aalled for London last Saturday on 
tbe Carmanla. The piece will be presented 
there by Charles B. Cochran. TboB«- who an lied 
were Panline l>ord, George Marion. Frank STi.ii 
Don, Mildred Beverly, Eugene Lincoln, June- 
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C Mark. Taylor, Adam 'fait, (Jeorgo 

s'liaft and Artlnir Hurley. Robert Edmond 
■?orri!. de-flgner of the scenery, waa also a 

uieuiber of the pjirty. 

rpTr Kelly will Knonsor ^illnrd Mack’s 

new play, ‘•Red lUilldoBS", which was pro- 
(jiKid on the Cojiet with the author In the 

leadinc role. It will probably be produced in 
Neu Vork in the autumn, with Mr, Mack doing 

the heavy lead, 

l.Tdie Itlllbrooke makes her American debut 

in "If Winter Comes" at the (Jaiety Theater, 
York, April She la a daughter of H. 

\V. .Matbeth. tlie Itrilieh artist, and has played 
«iih t'.vril Maude, the star of this Hutchinson 

drama. tH’fore. 

lii'li.ird Herndon has accepted a new script 

from riulip Marry, author of "You and I", the 
Hirv.trtl prize play at the Belmont Theater, 
N.n York. The new play Is known as 'Toor 
l!i. hard", and is a modem comedy about small¬ 

town life. 

,\rtliiir r.vnm is the newest addition to 
.TfiM'ph K. Shea’s production of ‘’Chivalry’', in 
nbii'h Irene Kenwiek plays the leading role. 
K.hiarsals started last Mondu”, and the pre.- 

iiiiir<' takes place at the Apollo Theater, At- 
hintic City. April 'JB. 

CULTURED ENGLISH 
IS SPOKEN ON 
THESE RECORDS 

Each record a lesson. Edited by Windsor P. Daggett. “The Ah 
in Father”, “The English Table of Vowels”, “The Troublesome R.” 

Mail service instruction. Send for list. 

The Daggett Studio is the place w’here actors learn the arts of 
speech. Private instruction by appointment. Phone: Col. 8682. 

Send for circular, “The Spoken Word.*' 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEH 
202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Allan I’olhH-k is to play six weeks of stock lo 
s.m Kraneis<o. He will appear for two weeks 

in ".V Bill of rWvori-enient’*, following with s 
fortnight of "A I’ineli Hitter", and the last 
iwii weekK will be given over to a play which 

has not as yet been selected. 

Adele Rowland is in New Y’ork to attend 
to some business concerning real estate hold¬ 

ings and will hurry back to Hollywood with 
her husband. Conway Tearle, next week. The 
Tearles like California so well they are con- 
aidering settling there permanently. 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YET! 

JACK WEBER'S BLACKFACE “MAKE-UP” 
NOT it prease cork, .sis smooth as v-elvet. A 2 oz. can. 

postpaid in IT. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 

Spr 1 for our rrw Prire List, 

CHICAGO COSTCIVfE WORKS 
116-120 North Franklin Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

(New Phene. State 6780. 

"The Masked Woman" closed at the Eltinge 
Theater. New York, last Saturday, and waa 

•uccei'ded by "Morphia", with Lowell Sher- 
man and Olive Tell playing tbe leads. A. II. 
WiMids, producr, is continuing the policy of a 

top for evening prices and $2..'>0 for Satur- 
d.iy evening. 

The east of ‘‘.ts You Like It", the first 
Natioo.al Theater production, consists of Mar- 
Jonr liambeau, Margalo Cillmore, J, M. Ker¬ 

rigan, Ian Keith, Horteuse Alden, A. E. An¬ 
ton and Arnold Lucy. Robert Milton is di¬ 

recting the play, and Lee Simonson of tbe Thea¬ 

ter Guild is making tbe settings. 

Seymour Hicks will not be seen in this coun¬ 
try next season in "The Man in Dress Clothes". 
He is playing the leading role in I.ondon, and 
be has other plans that will keep him busy 
there next season. Charles B. Cochran and 

David Belasco have the American rights to 

this play and will do it here some time in 

tbe tall. 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
aod STANDARD PLAYS 

KoTiltx and Noti-RoTUty Com 
edies. Fare** Prama.^. Vaud*- 
vllle Aeu Stage Monologue* 
f'peelalJei. Min.<trel F I r a t 
Part* SktU and Aften>ie'-f* 
Musical Comedlei and Revues 
.Short-Caat Bills, new and old 
for Stock and Repertoire: Ilo^ 
Scout. Camp Fire Girls si.d 
other Juvenile Plays, all In 
book form. Oroplets tins of 

N.'trl'i Vjitrrtalnment Books for all oectsions. 

T,S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. Wabash Ave. (Otpi. ii) Chicago, III 

LOOK! Hotel or Summer 
Resort Managers 

A wel'.-organlzed Orchestra from tin., to seven peo- 
Sh .til young and neat and <sin play claseicti as 
"ell i» pupular music, and dependable. Bo if YOU 
ARE IN NEED OF the alKwe. iiow or later, write 

. E. F. ROGERS. 
IJ7 Nerth Sprue* 8t.. Wimton-Salem, N C. 

theater for rent—Urcest thcativ In Pensacola, 
Pit. City of over 30.000. Theater fully equipp d for 
etuderllle at d pictures. Only 2 other picture ahows 
A-'d I .mlored m city. No other vaudeville show, 
rnrmer tie ant de d. Good irppertunlty for vlgTit nun. 
Uberal tenns. Wire or write IjrUOY HOUtBTTRRY. 
Atty . I’eiisacola. F'la.. or C. H. .STEWART. 602 NaU. 
"'7 ICde.. n veland. Ohio. 

Carol McComas will play opposite Walter 

Hampden in A. E. Thomas’ new play, "The 
Black Flag’’, now rehearsing in Kansas City. 
Iden Payne, director. Joined Hampden last 
week to arrange for the production, which will 

be tried out this spring as a part of tbe Hamp¬ 
den repertoire. New York will see it at 

tbe National Theater next autumn. 

THE CO-OPERATIVE PLAYERS 

Present “Rosmersholm**, by Ibsen, at 
the Lenox Little Theater, 

New York 

Terhap* the reason Ibsen does not have a 
more general vogue Is because he la talked 
about too academically by the intellectuals. 
That always-scares the ordinary mortals. There 

Isn’t anything to be scared of In Ibsen. He 
penetrates deep, his characters are vital and 
he deals in grim reality, but he is Intensely 
human. His characters and their problems 

and struggles are genuine and slice. No in¬ 

flated Intellect is necessary to recognUe and 

appreciate them. 
"Rosmersholm’’. which has been presented 

for the last few weeks by the Co-Operative 

Players at the Lenox Little Theater. New 

York, is one of the finest and most vital of 
Ibsen’S plays. There is nothing abstruse or 
unintelligible about It, even tho it takes ns 
bark to Norway In the days when renunciation 
of traditional beliefs and ideals waa looked 

upon as a horrible crime. The fate that sur¬ 

rounds tbe apostasy of Johannes Rosmer may 
bo meant as signifying the ultimate futility 

USED TRUNKS 
-- FOR SALE — 

Indrte mojiire. 2iix:NxtO. Weight. 85 lbs. Extra 

“e* c. iron corners. Price. »8 to $10 eaeh. F. O. B. 

REOPATH CHAUTAUQUAS WHSE.. Kankakee. III. 

Very Simple 

CHILD 
Ini ilijt i.ihrra may smile. 
' is not hainly an orsnir will do 

sni.,- ‘••BERTY after APRIL 5TH 
^ lissa Playrr and clouhir on HarttonrF Hits 

I .r<ii» . rcprhv ee. Now with t'levaland S)ni- 
.,'1 '' '*7' lir-tra. Will go anywhere. Will ao eiA 
Iimnier ir yearlv work. Milrcs.* 

'll >^UT.\.N. I7R« Ba-t ,S7tli St.. Cleveland. Ohio. 

of trying to overthrow the framework of so¬ 

ciety. and the nrost tragic part of such an at¬ 
tempt Is that It Invariably brings suffering 

upon many who would be satlsfl(-d to live In 
peace with things as they are. Neverthe¬ 

less the stniggle is a natural outbreak, deeply 

earnest and sincere, which makes it an ab¬ 

sorbing dramatic suhjeet. 
This production of "Rosmersholm” by tho 

Co-OperaUi Players Is a highly cn-ditable 

one. dtiv In great part to tie supervision of 
Hildn Englund, a Swedish actress who has a 
thoro and Intlmjte acquaintance with Ibsen’s 
works thru having played under his direction. 
The cast could hardly have been better chosen. 
Every member seems to have a very fitting 
ReaDdlDUvIan manner, and they blend well with 

the atmosphere provided by the settings. .\ 
powerful rendering of the role of Johannes 
Rosmer is given b.v Robert Donaldson. Every- 
ihin,* ntuMit him reflecta tbe tragedy that has 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
44 BroMivlll* A«*.. 

INOIANAF0LI& • IM. 

recently come Into his life, and the doom that 
Is impending. Arvid Paulson, as Peter Mor- 
tensgard, and Franklin Ramsay, as Dlrle Bren- 
dcl, also give outstanding pcrfotnmncca. Hilda 

Englund plays the part of Rebecca West. She 
Is handicapepd by her Seandinavian accent, and 
in the tense situations her words run into 
each other so that it is hard to make them 
out. Aside from this, her acting is excellent. 
Forrest Zimmer, as Rector Kroll, and Mabel 
Vanct, as Madam Helsetb, fulfill their parts 
with great credit. In fact, the cast is almost 
a perfect one. 

Beginning this week "Ghosts’’, considered by 
many as Ibsen’s masterpiece, and certainly the 
most popular of his plays, will be presented 
with Hilda Englund, Robert Donaldson, Frank¬ 
lin Ramsay, Edouard H. I»effler and Mabel 
Vanet in the cast. DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

LEVY BILL OPPOSED 

By Minister and Defended by William 
A. Brady 

New York, March IH.—“The Sabbath was 

made for man. not man the Sabbath.” The 

aliove was quoted from St. Mark by tbe Rev. 

Dr. Ernest M. Stires in bis sermon at St. 

Thomas’ Church last week against the proposed 

Levy Bill, legalizing Sunday dramatic perform¬ 

ances. He said that taking the heavy man of 

tbe drama and asking him to work seven days 

a week would result in the same end as would 

tbe baseball pitcher; it couldn’t last, and no 

one ever heard of a pitchAr working e^ry day. 

"There is a certain well-known manager who 

is reported in the presa as supporting this bill,” 

said Dr. Stires. "I have been on tlie manager’s 

side in bis recent defense of the morals of the 

theatrical profession. Perhaps he sincerely be¬ 

lieves in tbe Levy Rill, but I can not help 

thinking of the words of Risliop Potter, who 

once said that the most sensitive nerve in the 

human body Is the one that leads to the poeket- 

book. Possibly this bill may have been dictated 

or at least suggested by those to whose ad¬ 

vantage Sunday performances would be, but I 
do not believe the American people wish to see 

Sunday secularized.’’ 

William A. Brady, in a letter of defense to 

Dr. Stires, said that tbe issue is not one as to 

whether or not the people will work on Sunday. 

He said; "I am not opposed to the Actors’ 
Equity Association. I believe it has accom¬ 

plished much. I do not question any resolution 

that they may adopt for the good of those they 

represent, but let them have their ruling operate 

for all of their members, not for a few. Let 

them also refrain from Insisting that their 

ideas be forced upon those who do not agree 

with them.” 

In his letter Mr. Brady mentioned the fact 

that tbe code plainly spt-cifles that there tfball 
be no playing of games on Sunday—“golf, 
tennis, billiards, bowling, cricket and football 

are illegal according to the law. The playing 

of games in our parks on Sunday is unlawful, 

and, if Dr. Bowlby and his Lord’s Day Alliance 

had their way, they would prohibit them.” 

"The Levy Bill, as I undi-rstand it,” said 

Mr. Brady, "does not compel any person to 

work on Sunday if be does not choose to. Do 

you believe that tbe law should be enforced 
against one class and not against tbe otberT 
Tilts is what is being done today, and it is 

this outrageous discrimination that I am pro¬ 

testing against.” 

Heat VictorRecordNo. 18.767-A .a saw solo played on 
the "Musical Saw”. You, too, can produce wonder¬ 

ful, soft, sweet music from a carpenter’s 
cross-cut saw with violin bow or soft 

^hammer, if you know how. No musical 
jbility required — you need not 

know one note from an¬ 
other. Successfully instruct- 
^ thousantli*. Have helped our 
etudentaornranlze ’’wiwlnif'* trk>» 

aod quartettes for Clubs, Lodsea and 
l/esrloQ FoRtJ. 

Easy to Learn in Three Weeks 
We absolutely fcuarartee to teach you to 
play popular and ciasHirai nuaic within 

threo wpt-ks. No chante if we fall 
Flundreds of dance orchcatraa and 

’ profeasional rntertainerauaeour aawa 
on the biff time va’jdeviila cirruita. 
FREE — a ^oe<'lal tampered Musical Saw 

In Riven FREi:3 wi*h course of Instructions. 
Is short and easy--oDly three simple 

lessons, one each week. N<> months of tedi- 
’» ’;-p. Fries of Is so small you never inisv 
rt- ^asy rsyoorf'*. rite today for Infonnatioo 

Eiow to Flav a .^aw' —sent fi-pe. 
MUSSEHL A WESTPHAL, U8 Mack 1 ’.dR,. Ft. AtMnsoft* Wis. 

READY SERVICE NO. 11 
I'p to the siirt-socotirl, inchidiiiK 
a di:tloRUC Jtboiit Old Kint; 'rut 
Price, $L’. Or will send the 11 
numbers to date for $12, or any 
4 for $5. It is cas.v to get good 
jokes that are not new iind new 
jokes that are not good. But inv 
CO.MKOV SERV^ICE is full of 
stage lauchs that are new :ind 
good—AN’I) STKICTLY OltlO- 
IX.VL. Contents include mono¬ 
logues, double routines and smart 
gags. Money back if not 100 per 
cent satisfactory. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
Do not confuse this inilh my other publica¬ 
tion. M.iDl.soWS UVUOETNo. iH, which 
is also advertised in this issue. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLDCK WDRK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi> 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY, 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon,lll. 

EVERYDNE’S VARIETY 
Th* Utl* of "Auitniian Viritty and The Show World" 
haa breo ebansed to Uie furecuiog. New,capital and 
new blood tn.xirporated and a new and virile sobey 
adopted. It will cw tlnue to cover Motion Pictares 
Vaudertlle. Pranu. Circuf. Fairs and Chautauqua* 
In a trade p^p-r wav. The advertlstnx rate* reman* 
uncbmxed. Alt com-nunlrmtlona should be *ddr,wa.d 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editor, 114 CastiMWaili 
•t., Sydney, Auttraliit. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Th* Only American Publlcatian in Brazil. 

Illustrated. Filled with r.ews and Information about 
the richest and most fascinating country In two ooo- 
tinenta. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $6.00 A YEAR, 
Send for Sample Copy, 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Atwnldn Rio Branco 111,2 Ander, Rio da Janoiro, Brazil. 

1 

Sy mi ’.»t Mcl [ 
$1.00 brings Snappy Procram of 23 Trick 

"Wr Ihawliigs. tTtatter ai;d Insiructlors. 
———Baida Art Service. D-2, Oshkosh, Wis. 
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1 REAL HAIR. Imported. .\!I Chararter* 
■ ■ $1.23 Each and Up. Irish, Out. h. He¬ 
lm brew. Silly Kid. Camedlan. Caialog frer. 
U G. KLIPPERT 

Cooper Squara. Naw York. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW NIS AD. 
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Election Returns The six nrmbrrs of the Nomlnatlns Com- 

mittee elected at the general meeting, 

March 11, all of whom bare accepted, are: 

Maclxn Arhuckle, John Craig, Dudley Digges, 

Emma Dunn, Tom Findley and Sam Hardy. 

I hare been on this manager's side In hl» recent 

defense of the morals of the theatrical ptv 

feasion. Perhaps he sincerely bellerei in the 
Levy Bill. 

“Erery churchman, erery labor organisation 

and every patriot should support the Actors’ 

The three who were appointed by the Council Equity Association In Its praiseworthy stand 

sre: Helen MacKellar, John Willard and Frits *<>'» attempt to do away with the only 
day wherein a man may rest, and think, and 
give his soul a chance.** 

Willlama. 

Motion Picture Revue and Exposition 
From Los Angeles comes a beautiful booklet, 

entitled ''Exposition Memories”, which goes 

into detail with reference to the First Annual 

American Historical Revue and Motion Picturs 
Exposition, commemorating the 100th Annlver- , . ... 
sary of the Monroe Doctrine. 1823-1028. to be ** Profo.md hope that memorials 

.nd ...nereUed he tho moHoo -lefne. ^ PlttSbUrg 

An American Taj Mahal 

Many beautiful letters continue to come to 
the A. B. A. about our late lamented mem¬ 
ber, Miss Lillian Ru-sell. One correspondent 

directed and supervised by the motion picture 

Industry a^ Los Angeles, July 2 to August 4, 
1923. 

and elsewhere. Only the other day someone 
remarked that Just as a 'Taj Mahal' was erected 

Advance Information on this affair makes os ** woman, there 
should be one erected here to America a loveliest 
woman.** 

expect much, for surely the plans am elabonte 

and seem to be carefully laid. 

The A. E. A. Is a member of the ▲drisocp 
Council. 

A New York Charity 

Stage Door Inn Benefit 

We learn that The Stage Door Inn proposes 

to give a beneflt at the Casino Theater, Sunday 
The United Hospital Fund, of New York, to evening, April 22; that John Cumberland and 

which we have referred before In this column. Henry Hull will be In the cast, presenting "Fair 

Informs ns that since 1880 the Fond has raised and Warmer”; that Marie Dressier will give a 

$6,044,787 toward the support of hospitals in little address on the work of that organlxatlon. 

New York City; that 58 hospitals in New York and that Miss Ethel Barrymore has given her 
City are partly supported by this Fund; that name as chairman of the committee, 
the hospital gronnda. building and equipment 

so maintained In part are valued at $51,889,299, B/ th* Actori, for the Actors 
and that 48 per cent of the service in these ^ appreciative letter from a member of the 

hospitals is given free to the sick of New fourth Equity Players cast, in "Roger Bloomer'*, 

York and Brooklyn without regard to race or n,uch appreciated by the Executive Com- 

mittee of that organisation. It reads ns fol- 

Holiday Spirit at Albany lows: 

The fight on the pending State legUlatlon «mclnded an engagement in 
inimical to the actors' Interests continues. ‘Roger Bloomer'. It la my first experience as 

In New York State Assemblyman Flynn has • member of an Equity Players* cast, and, in- 

proposed a new bill. No. 1635, which would cldentally, with an organisation sponsored and 

authorize the Board of Aldermen of any Brst- conducted entirely by actors. I was Impressed 

class city to legalize Sunday performances in with a certain feature which is worthy of a 

theaters after 2 p m. This bill, with its slight- tribute of apprecUtlon. It was the consummate 
ly changed context, is no more agreeable to the courtesy and consideration with which all those 

A. E. A. than its predecessor. The proper concerned were treated at all times, 
authorities are being consulted, especially in “^t rehearsals the director, Mrs. Hull, was 

New York City, Buffalo and Bochester, the nlways careful to call the various members of 

cities first affected should the bill go thru. company only at such hours as they would 
Tu ru u A * actually be required for their scenes, and to 
The Church Acts dismiss them as soon as these were rehearsed. 

Churchmen thruout the SUte were urged by thus minimizing the actors* honrs of attendance. 
Dr. Ernest M. Stires In his sermon at St. the pUy opened most cheering letters 

Thomas' Church. Sunday. March 18. to write <,f feiiciutloo were posted from Mr. Glllmjre 
to Albany protesting against the proposed Levy others, with good wishes for our success. 
Bill legalizing Sunday dramatic perfJrmances. photographs were Uken of the scenes 

Dr. Stires also called upon the American Fed- the performance one evening a list was 

erstion of Labor to support the Actors* Equity po*ted showing the sequence of the scenes to 

Association in Its fight against this measure, j,, uken, alto a list of those who needed not 
He said: to stay. These pictures were taken In the 

"The church Is unalterably opposed to any shortest time la my experience. And finally, 
man or group of men who would try to make „.h,n the play closed, a letter from Mr Duncan 

any other group of people work seven days a ,ras posted couched In terms of the deepest re¬ 
week. Actors can no more work seven days a _ 

gret for all concerned—a manner of exprestloo 

so different from the usual commercial method. 

Also personal letters were addressed to os all 

from Mr. Oillmore with more regrets, and ap¬ 

preciation for cur co-operation and good work. 

To be thus dissociated from the subordinate and 
menial relationship of the commercial theater 
deserves acknowledgment, and I herewith de¬ 

sire to proffer my tribute to an attitude which 
is expressive of the best Ideals '* 

Stock Season Definsd 
A case came up of an actor in stock who bad 

Jbined the company some ten weeks after it bad 
started and who had played about four weeks 
when the manager posted the one week's notice 
of closing. 

As an Individual be felt that he should have 

received two weeks* notice as his season bad 
not extended to eight weeks. 

We put the case up to our attorney, Mr. 
Turner, whose reply follows: 

"Where there is no guaranteed time of em¬ 
ployment, except as stated In paragraph three 
of the stock contract, the amount of notice 
given should be determined by the length ex 
the season of the stock company as such, and 
not the length of the season of the Individual 

actor. It Is assumed, of course, that the actor 
will receive at least two weeks’ work. 

"By clause three the amount of notice re¬ 
quired is measured by the season of the stock 
company. If it had been intended fhat the 

amount of such notice should be determined by 
the amount of work given the Individnal mem¬ 
bers, then the contract would have said so. and 
it would have read that if the actor received 
eight weeks* employment or longer then one 
week's notice should be given. If less than 
eight weeks, two weeks' notice. The clause 
does not read this way. 

"In a case pending I nnderitand that notice 
is given to the company as a whole and that 
the actors who are interested have received 
more than two weeks' employment. Under 
these circumstances I think thst Justice requires 

ns to hold that one week’s notice of the closing 
of the entire company is sufficient ** 

Victi*olizing Voices 
Windsor P. Daggett, wbo writes in such an 

interesting manner on "The Spoken Word” in 
The Billboard has sent ns a record of that 
title. We haven't had an opportunity to try 
it on ear victrola yet, but are sore we shall 
derive much interest and profit from bearing 

It. 
Why not? We have ’’canned” calistbenics, 

grand opera, Jazz, "better and better”ism, bed¬ 
time stories and so forth. Why not attack tbe 
demon of bad diction and enunciation tbm tbe 

same medium? 
Mr Daggett is good enough to srrite: "In a 

special way you were godfather to my depart¬ 
ment In Tbe Billboard, and I shall be Interested 
to know what yon think of my experience. I 
am basing my pronunciations very largely on tbe 

week than can any other profession. Sunday 
has not only a religious, but an economic signifi¬ 

cance; people cannot exist withont It. St 

Mark binuelf has said: The Sabbath was made 

for man; not man for tbe Sabbath.* 

“I cannot help thinking of tbe words of 
Bishop Potter, wbo once said that the most 

sensitive nerve In the human body is the one 

that leads to tbe pocketbook. Possibly this 

bill may have been dictated or at least sug¬ 

gested by those to whose advantage snch Sun¬ 

day performances would be. But I do not be¬ 

lieve the American people as a whole desire it 

any more than we. wbo do not wish onr Sun¬ 

days entirely secularized. 

"There is a certain well-known manager who 

is reported In the press as supporting this bill. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Prssldsst. DOROTHY BRYANT, Exsesllvs Sssrstary. 

Defend Your Voict 
against tbe foet of oolda and throat 
troubles by using Spltta's Coryu 
Lozenfss. For many reara these 
rctlly effective yet hanaleie tiny 
loMnges hive been used with entire 
•stltfsctioD by tome of osir foremest 
ectois and sir gsrs. TWenty-flvs 
oseta a boa from your pharmacist, 
os postpaid from the eole maker*— 

LLEWELLYN’S 
Mil. Cheaiitta 

1518 Chestnut Street 
PHILADELPHIA. PCNNA. 

Five new membere Joined the Chorne Equity 

In tbe past week. 
We are bolding cheeks In settlement of 

claims for Ann Smith, Charles Murray Black¬ 

wood, Larry Lawrence, Salome Clark and Royal 

8. Trott. 

The following have accepted nominations aa 
membera of the nominating committee: Louise 
Owen, Alice Marvin. Lanra Murray. Joan 

Warner, Edna Colgne, Pauline Maxwell. Vir¬ 
ginia Sbaar. William Wilton and Verne Colltna. 

Helen Claire and Ruth Losvry have been 
suspended from tbe Cborus Equity Association. 

Aa they are no longer membera In good stand¬ 

ing no member of Equity may work with them 
In companies In which tbe Equity Shop la In 

force. Mlaa Losvry and Mist Claire held run- 
of-the-play contracts with "The Music Box", 

which obligated them to remain with that 

company for the teeton 1922-1928. Before these 

contracts were signed a representative of the 
Equity explained to them tbe obligations en¬ 
tailed by sneb a contract Despite tbia fact, 
they left the company while It waa on the 
road. Had tbe management dismissed them 
their association would have compelled tbe 
management to pay them tbe contracted aalary 

for the remainder of the season Too cannot 
demand fair play of a management nnlcas you 

are willing to give It yourself. 
A motion sets psssed at a meeting of tbe 

rhorut Equity council by which the stock con¬ 
tract for chorus people will allow ten perfonn- 
ancea. All other provisions of the Standard 
CboroB Equity contract, auch as tbe supplying 

of costnmes by tbe management, etc., remain 

In force. 
Members bolding cards good to November 1, 

1922, owe six dollars dues and a one-dolUr 

delinqnenry fine. 
DOROTHY BRYAVT, EznetttlYo SaerglMy. 
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best speech of tbe theater, and in corroboration 
of my Judgment I am very fortunate In having 

tbe support of Professor C. H. Orandgent of 
Harvard. He entirely approves of what 1 am 

doing becante be thinks more attention to 
this subject la very aeceasary.” 

Equity Players on Ameriean Play* . 
Bqntty Players held tbe fifth of a aeriea of 

special lecture meetingt for subscribers at tbe 
48th Street Theater, Sunday, March 18. at 3 

p.m.. at which tbe apeakers were Professor 

George Pierce Baker, of the famoua *'47 Work, 

abop”. Harvard; Cosmo Hamilton. Dudley Field 
Malouo and Allan McCurdy, wbo presided The 
talks were followed with much interest, tbe 
topics Including tbe urging of a wonld-be play¬ 

wright to put Into dramatic form life with 
which be la familiar, in which way Professor 
Baker thinks tbe trne American playa srlll be 
produced, the work of the Rutsiana and the 
effect of tbe Moscow Art Theater’s vlalt, and 
the statement and conseqr'it prosing that 
Americana depreciate their real ability In tbe 
theater in comparison with foreign artists. Mr. 

Malone, who has Just retnroed from travels 
abroad, spoke convlociogly on the last named 
subject, and made a * hit” with a little poem 

on "Art”—It contained real humor and we’re 

sorry we can’t remember It sofflclently well to 
reproduce it here. 

Breete Contributes 
Edmund Breese waa a contributor to tbe 

Equity Thaakagivlng Day Fund daring tbe 
week. 

Benavente'g Dinner 
We bad tbe honor to repieaent the Actors’ 

Bqntty Asaoclatlon at a dinner to Jacinto 
Benavente, the famoot Spanish dramatist and 
winner of the Nobel prise, now in this coun¬ 

try, at the Plata Hotel. Thnraday night. March 
15, and tbo aeveral of the aplechea were In 
Spaniah (In which language we are not aa 
proficient ee we might bei it was an interestiar 
eecaaton. Benavente'a * The Paatlon Flower ", 
In which Nance O Nelli appeared, la perhaps 
best remembered by American playgoere. 

Explaining Equity 
Many calla come from nearby collegea. or- 

gantxatlons and ••ttlementa for talks on the 

A. B. A and tbe work tbe organisation It 
doing. It it really surprising bow widespread s 
la tbe latereat In ear association 

Sol A Hertog, Forum Director of the Becrea- 
tton Rooms and Settl^'ment. 186 Cbryatle atreet. 
New York. Invited ns to make an address, which 
we did Friday night. March 16 

Hard Times in Iowa 
Onr representative wbo covers tbe State of 

Iowa writea that that territory baa been par¬ 
ticularly bad for theatrical buslnett lately. 

What May Day Meant 
Intended recrnlts to the A E A aboalil bear 

in mind the very important fact thst after 
May 1 the Initiation fee will be raised. For 
Janlors or actors In tents, reps , tsbs and hosts 
the initiation fee will be $10, L>r all otbera 
$25. Tbe Initiation fee is now $5. 

So it It a matter of economy for all to hsitrn 
np with their appllcatlona. 

Sbonld yen know a friend wbo has not yet 

Joined It wenid be kind to give him a bint. 

From Jana’a Mentor 

A friend of onr Junior Hollywood correspond¬ 
ent. "Jane”, writes: 

"last a line from Jane to thank yon for the 
interest yon have taken by putting her crittrlsm 

In The Billboard You ko<>w the poor kid came 
out here friendleia and alone. She met a 

regular guy that was an oldtimer and got brr 

to Join Equity at once, and. believe me. you 
ought to bear that kid rave about Equity and 
everyone connected with it when I brouxht brr 

ont to Hollywood. She waa disappointed 
expected to see old Satan holding court with 

the rest of tbe devtie. and when she rri< bed 
Equity office and met that fine type of gentle¬ 
man, Mr. Joy, the tnmed to me aod said: 'll'* 

all right. I am aafe.* And tha dandy bnneh of 
ffMa nader him—why they made that poor kid 
feel ritkt at home, and now she is before the I camera and aome day yon might bear from her. 

(Oontinned on page 47) 

Acts and Managers 
eamnranirats with THEATRE OWNERS* BOGINS 
ASSOCIATION for sll matters theatrlcsl. Offl'ci 
448 Vobalaer Bolldlnf. Chauanooga, Tennessee. 
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a)A7c/ac^«»c/i^'\VINDS0RR DAGGETT 0 \ / Yes, his make-up is always perfect I 
jcojitMi"MCATioN8 TO ot^ XEW YORK OFTiCBP) \ M That’s why his face is always at its best 

m in the lights of any stage setting! 

RKMNAI.D pole plajed the Ghost In John ‘‘ODTictlon for U is airpn with a deep nense M Be sure your audience sees you at your ^Br 

Harrjmore’a ••Hamlef. His -Kina Lear*' of interpretation. Mias Tobin in her artificial ^ § best. Use Leichner’s Make-Up! There 
nis recently presented for apeclal matinees readlnp suereeds only in beina rapid. She re- § are SO many different creams, paints, 

be Earl rarroll Theater New Y^ork. .Mr. I^es like a child, a aoody-Boody child who ha, MX ^ f powders, and liquids that you willllways M 
role rUyd Lear. In "Hamlet Mr. Pole’s been carefully coached in the Roodygoody in- M X f find iust the make-uo for vour Dart- A 
voice (the Choet did not appear upon the staael tonatlona of "Little Ets *. In alt her readinga M I i j f ^ u Mf 
.upae^fed a man of about fire feet. two. with In "Lear** Miss Tobin sadly needed an Uncle M > J ^ because It s Leichner S you Will be g 
a skull cap on bla bead to protect him from the Tom and a *‘hearen’*. Miss Tobin's drawl took ^B sure it 8 jUSt the fine quality you want. 
dtafta back stage. Mr. Pole has a euriona erery spark of expression and personality out Leichner’s — for better make-up. ^B 

voice. It baa a ghost like fervor and earnest- of her readlnR. .She bad all the feeble forms of . . . , , i^L 
ness and it Is particularly ghostlike in Its innocence and modesty, but not a spark of ^B At yoUT OTUggtst OT supply noute. 
dlrsksociatlon from bodily appetites and pas- genuine thought or feeling. She Is so careful IK /§ g§ ffm Jf gg gg g^ gg JWB 

sioDs. It Is essentially devotional and ascetic, to sound erery syllable that she makes two ^B gg gg gg gg gmJg g^^g g^ mg M Mf 

It is devoid of the notes and vibrations of words out of '‘father’’. She drawls the first £L m // **>_d*^ // §g gg yg K 
fundamental human n.-iture. It Is devoid of the syllable and then she wets her lips and drawls ^Bt 

clear notes of vigorous life and spoolaneoas the second. Before she has finished the word ^B TOILET PREPARATIONSiMlS THEATRICAL K 
expression. It is a clouded tone that suRgests we have thought It and digested It and an- M . « . . a. .... c .... ... ^B 
the travail of the spirit and the suppression of tlclpated Miss Tobin by an hour. If Miss Tobin 
the physical being. The parched and withered could stop being a Little Eva and could get 
and moaning Gbost that Mr. Pole gave to the •oa* Weaa and a palplUting sense of character bearing and gave an even Oswald, the steward. His affectations were al- 
votce of the departed Dane was a spook •“<<> her speech she might interpret a part In- ^“•‘‘''P>’'**a*'‘>n of the character. Lawrence Tib- ways in character. He succeeded in being a 

in the garret rather than the personality of Mead of repeating It like the pet of the primer P'^y**** ‘be part of Edgar with much sin- cowardly and Illy-Hvered fop without destroy. 

the King described by Marcellus and Horatio: 
Mar.—Is it not like the king? 
Hor—As thou art to thyself; 

Such was the very armor be had on 
When be the ambitious Norway combated: 

lass. cerity. His voice has clearness and volume. 
—___^ _ . . but It is a somewhat '‘sfraight** voice and 

... ., „ **p*^f*. ^ * dlfflcult play lacks the emotional coloring and mixture that 
» Ki company was generally essential to the weird experiences of '‘poor 

acceptable. One of the outstanding charactera Tom". There was always a youthful sound- 
In the Pl*y was Moffat Johnston as the Earl ^f mind and body in Mr TiblK-tfs voice 

So frown’d be once wl^n in any angry ^rlo of Kent There 1, wmething very satisfying that stood in the way of complete illu.sion. 
He sraote the sledded pole-axe on the Joe. In Mr. Johnston's Toice. It has tonal quality ^ . 
.Mr. Pole’s voice as the Ghost had no armor and character value. There is always a fine played by a woman, 

on. It was the voice of night winds and the motive back of Mr. Johnston's speech and action Karm. The reason for her appearance 
autumn leaves. This appears to be Mr. Pole’s on the stage. He has a clear sense of the explained in the program. Miss Karm 

natural or professional voice. At any rate scene. Gregory Safranac had an especially 'Le antics of the Fool with dexterous 

it is the voice in which be played King Lear, good voice and read so well as the King of mimicry, but she created no illusion and she 

It is a curious voice. Mr. Pole goes right France that he should have been enjoyable in was always a woman and a girl actress. Wini- 

ihead Just as if he believed In bis voice. He a longer part. Lawrence Cecil gave good sup- fred Johnston as Gonoril and Kirab Markham 

Ing all semblance of being a mao. Mr. Austin 
attuned bis voice to a foppish key. but spoke 
with ease and natural cadence. Arthur Hughes, 
in quiet key. played a convincing Gloucester. 

There was not much ’’distinction’’ to the 
production of "King Lear” at the Earl Carroll 
Theater. The small curtains did not always 
work together at the right time, and other 

mishaps suggested the temporary organization. 
Mr. Pole believes in the Eliz bethan intimacy 
attempted in John Barrymore's "Hamlet” by 
building an ’’apron’’ over the orchestra pit. 

There is no illusion in the device and the 

longer part. Lawrence Cecil gave good sup- fred Johnston as Gonoril and Kirab Markham Intimacy is in danger of being disgusting. When 

knows what he is doing, and In his own curious port in the part of Edmund the bastard. He ns Regan were more convincing. 
way be gains certain effects. 

In figure Mr. Pule la as tall and gaunt as a 
school master. He hat no weight of body ana 
no physical apt>eal. Hia Lear Is therefore 
scholssticslly tall, and he neyer suggests for 

a moment that he would eat at table with the 
appetite of old age or with the apllly habits 
of senility. There was little to suggest that 
imperious arrogance and obsession of dictator¬ 

ship that make Lear a sweeping personsge 
whose whims and demands would hare brought 
some hardship even on a family of loving chil¬ 

dren 
It was eurloua, therefore, to see what Mr. 

Pole bad to hold his Lear together as a stage 
■ restion. For one thing Mr. Pole’s somewhat 
rlerlcal and recitative voice has a good deal of 
evenness. It flows in an urgent sort of rhythm • 

and Its fervor gives it some dramatic color. 
While there Is a sameness to this tone color the 
simeness does not become monotonous- Mr. 

Pole bis considerable flexibility in his change 
'■f pitch and be gains variety In his adjustment 
of resonances. He has considerable gamut In 
his raustra' scale. There la an artificiality In 
Mr. Pole’s intonation. It Is a studied artificial¬ 
ity. It gives the Impression of an Intelligent 
retdlnc of Shakespeare rather than an Inspired 
acting version. Considering that Mr. Pole has 

made this "style’’ of reading entirely hla own 
the audience soon knows exactly what to ex¬ 
pect. Mr Pole’s earnestness and Intelllgenre 
make their contact with his hearers. While 
there is very little ’’thrill” to anything that 
Mr. Pole does, there is the story of Shake- 
«p<‘are’s Lear somewhere In the background, 
and there are no disappointments In the acting 

for the simple reason that there are no ex¬ 
pectations. He keep* a certain dignity of 

hearing and he avoids acting that he la unable 
to do convincingly. By means of a trained 
voice and his individual method of expression 
he succeeds in giving an audience some of the 

.'‘hakespeare that has seriously and feelingly 

I>ercolBt<“d thru his mind. In phrasing Mr. 
Pole has a fervent little ’’climb” in hla voice 

and then he cornea to a thought word which he 
intones lU’ Interprets by means of a long-drawn 

prayerful intonntion or inflection. This de- 
llherate Intonation of thought words is a me- 
chinical part of Mr. Pole’s method. Its regu¬ 
larity gives a certain organ-Ilke smoothness to 
the reading and it baa the merit of clearness. 

Hut It Is especially a reading or ’’re-itative” 

niethod rather than a flesh-and-blood recreation 
of flesh and blood. Mr. Pole Is a schoolmaster 
on the stage, but he is earnest ami self dlscl- 

I'llned. In cold observation he Is exceedingly 
I'ccnlisr. hut his personal conviction gives him 
•viithorlty and he Inspires respect. He gives 
'Oil Sliakes|H>are's "book” and some of the 
'Plrlt of Shakesi>eare’s character. 

Shakespeare's says of Cordelia: ’’Her voice 
Was ever soft, gentle and low; an excellent 
thing In woman." Some of this needa to be 

changed to suit the rendition of Genevieve 
Toliln. who played thia part for Mr. Pole. We 
would have to say of Miss Tobin that her 
voice ,«as ever soft, gentle and "slow”. Miss 

1 "I n insisted on bringing to Shakespeare the 
lahcu'lous drawl that she has cultivated in 
"I’olly Preferred”. Mr. Pole has an artificial 

'lyle in delivery, but It carries a certain 

appeared to be especially familiar with the Austin gave a well-rounded interpretation of 

THE CHASTENING 
CHARLES RANN KENNEDY has chiseled a diamond In writing ’’The Chastening’*. 

The characters In the play are three: Mother, father and eon. The period ia 
__ once upon a time, and the scene is an open place. Edith Wynne Matthlaon Is 

the mother and Margaret Gage the son. The play Is beautiful. Ita concrete atory 
of family life la as simply and directly told as Dickens' "Child’s Dream of a Star”. 
The sacred trinity of this family may be spelled with small letters or with cap¬ 
itals, to suit the fancy of the listeners, hut Its symbolism is so bound up with the 
essence of all religion that the appeal of the symbolism is as universal as the 
statue of ’’Sacrifice”, the Harvard memorial of the Great War, now on exhibition 
at the Cathedral of St. John in New York City. ’’Sacrifice’’ represents a mother 
who baa given her son to a great oauae. That is the story of Mr. Kennedy’s ’’The 
Chastening”. 'The marvel of Mr. Kennedy’s work is that he has so humanized his 
story that he brings us even into the humor of the domestic circle. This Is bigness 
and not concession on the part of Mr. Kennedy. He makes all family life holier 
by this human touch, and he makes even a sacred family more lovable by showing 
the humanness of their affections. 

There were reasons why we went back stage to see Mr. Kennedy after the play. 
We wanted to tell him bow admirably he had simplified a great thought. Further¬ 
more, we wanted to hear Mr. Kennedy say "Edith”. The result was that we were 
soon In a dressing room with three players. There was Miss Matthison. For the 
first time we were speaking to "Everyman”, who visited a certain eollege years 
ago, and made a lifelong impression on two thousand young men. It was hard to 
say whether the college professors or the undergraduates were most impressed by 
Miss Matthison at that time. Julia Marlowe was very popular with this particular 
body of students. In order to impress upon the men that they must see the morality 
play in chapel, the dean rose in the pulpit and announced with glowing conviction 
” ’Everyman' is more beautiful than Julia Marlowe!” Be that as it may, "Every¬ 
man” was never more beautifully played than it was In this particular chapel. 

But here In this dressing room there stood no ’’Everyman”. We eaw only the 
Mother as she appeared In “The Chastening’’. Mr. Kennedy stood opposite Miss 
Matthison, and Miss Gage stood between Father and Mother. She was still the Boy. 
Her gentle gate still carried the illusion of mysticism and sacrifice. “Where does 
thia young lady come from?” I asked. "She is ours’’ said two voices. It seemed 
as if the story of family devotion presented in the play was running on unbrokenly 
into real life, even into the secret channels of the theater. In terms of teacher 
and disciple. Miss Gage is the artistic child of Mr. Kennedy and "Eilltb”. "We 
don’t rare what you say about ua,” said the Father, "but we would be happy if you 
could say something about our child.” It was all a part of the play, or else Mr. 
Kennedy’s play is Just a part of his innermost life. Miss Gage, as the Child in Mr. 
Kennedy’s play, la much more than a disciple of her teachers. She has soul. She 
never attracts attention to herself. There is technique in every part of her work, 
but it is technique that destroys artificiality and self-conacious effort. It is technique 
that catches the imagination. It catches light like the gold burnishings on an altur. 
Miss Gage knows bow to stand still, so imbued with her character that she seems 
to move with pulsationa of thought. She varies fivim picture to action with a purity 
of line and simplicity of form that is a language not expressed in words. With no 
suggestion of masquerading as a boy. Miss Gage gives us a boy's character and atti¬ 
tude and gestures. The tonal quality of her voice is admirably smooth. Both in 
boyish Imagination and in prophetic realization there is no weakening sentimentality 
or morbidness. The spiritual tone, the universal note, is always in the Boy’s speech, 
Hia wisdom Is never too mature, bis youtbfulness is never too Juvenile. In no way 
does Miss Gage appear to be an imitation. Her teachers have simply discovered 
her to herself. They have found her spirit and unfolded it. They have taught her 
no small manners, but the universal principles of analysis, perspective and propor¬ 

tion. 
Id voice Miss Gage has admirable freedom. There is tonal steadiness in her 

tone devoid of breatbineas and the high pitch that besets so many young women in 
America. Miss Gage opens her mouth to speak, but she does not spread her mouth 
and lose the quality of the vowel resonance. Her voice rests as fully on the floor 
of the mouth as it does on the palate above, and its modulations in the throat make 
It restful and serene. Her upper notes are clear and free. In change of pitch there 
is musical fluency with no "elocutionary” stress or artifice. 

Mr. Kennedy, Miss Matthison and Miss Gage interpret this four-act play. Every 
scene of the play tuuebes life and history. Its humor touches the heart. Its re¬ 
ligion is as old as Tut-Ankh-Amen’s tomb. Its language is beautifully written and 
beaiitlfiilly expressed by Mr. Kennedy’s holy family. This play can be acted in any 
theater and in any house of God. 

Lawrence Tibbett comes down to the apron in 
the "front row orchestra" he ia stripped to the 
loina, with daubs of grease paint on bis face 
and arms, and with the grease very much in 
evidence. This intimacy brings the apectatora 
in the front row much nearer to Mr. Tibbett 
than to the Edgar of Shakespeare’s play. There 
is no need of a prolog to assure the ladies that 

Edgar ia indeed not Edgar, but one Mr. Tibbett 

in wig and makeup. 

Shakespearo The following members of the National 
Shakespeare Federation have recently 

pledged their support to the program of the 
coming year: Dr. Cora Smith King, 3015 ISth 
street. N. W.. Washington, D. C.: Clare B. 
Stevenson, 1921 Spruce street, Philadelphia. 
Pa.; Prof. C. Alphonso Smith, Naval Academy. 
Annapolis, Md.: Mrs. Samuel Richard Weed. 
II del Cumberland, Broadway and 54th street. 
New York, N. Y.: Louis Calvert, 321 W. 55th 

street. New York, N. Y.: Prof. Wm. Lyott 
Phelps, Y’ale Station, New Haven, Conn.; Mrs. 
Aloyais H. Davis, Windsor, Vermont; Prof. De- 
Witt C. Croissant. 2023 G street, N. W.. Wash¬ 
ington, D. C.; Mary Isabelle Alpaugb, 1201 
Westchester PL, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. 
Dennis J. Sheehan, 620 S. Gramercy PL, Loa 
Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. F. M. Crunden, 308 W. 
97th street. New York, N. Y. Club member¬ 
ship includes Shakespeare Club of Birmingham, 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Reports of officers in the National Federation 

show the general interest In Shakeapeaxo thra- 
out the country. Mrs. Robert Carlton Morrla, 

(Continued on page 44) 

You can actually do It 
i.ow with the "Won- 

^^^B der" Health Belt. It 
will take only the time 
required for adjuitioR 
the belt around yout 
waist to acoompllsb this 
reduction and to bring 

from the strain 
of excess weight, which 
your abdominal mus- 
oles are carrying. You 
will be agreeably tur- 
prised at the immedl- 
ate relief from bodily 
fatigue and discomfort 
You will know the sat- 

BEFORE Ufactloo of acaln ha»- AFTER 
ing a well-polted fig¬ 

ure. And. best of all, the fat begins at onoe to 
depart Then good, healthy, muscular tluut re¬ 
places it In a month or so you can take from 
4 to 8 Inches off your watat. 

THE “WONDER" HEALTH BELT 
will do these things. It Is scientifically con¬ 
structed from strong light-weight fabrla Bully 
adjusted and easily washed. 

FREE TRIAL OFFER 
Send your name, address and present waist meas¬ 
ure. If no tape Is ha.ndy, cut a piece of string 
to the proper size and mall It to us. We will 
send you a "Wonder’’ Health Belt by return 
malt. At the end of five days, if you are thor¬ 
oughly delighted with the belt, remit }3.00 In 
full payment. If not, return the belt to ua and 
you will not owe us a penny. 

WONDER HEALTH BELT COMPANY, 
Deat. 483. 45 West ISth St.. New Yart. 
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Neckwear From the French Opening 

Mns. ALEXANDER LECTURES 
ON ART OF COSTUM I NT. 

At a RiN><-ial mpctlDK of the New Yort 
Orama I^esKUp at the Earl Carroll Theater, 

New York,- Sunday, M.areh 18, Mrs. John W. 

Alexander, wife of the Celebrated artist ami 
painter recently deceased, was the prinelpa) 

speaker of the afternoon. Her interestini; 

talk on “Costuming”, delivered as a “stiidic 

lecture”, held her auditors in rapt and ap 
preelative attention tbruout. 

Mrs. Alexander said: ‘T think a studio lee 

ture should be given by someone actively en 

gaged in one of the theater arts and. whert 

possible during the course of the lecture, tin 
subject or work should be Illustrated." Tc 

this end. she stated, she was fortunate it 

having friends who had volunteered to assist 
her in some illustrative material she desirei 

fl 

At Right. Collar and 
t'uff Set of While Or¬ 
gandie Edged in Two or 

Three Bright Colors. Si' 

A ^ il_T 

Above. Standup of 
White Organdie Opom- 
ing at Back of the 

OrcgB. 

THE SHOPPER 

Please address all inquirios and orders to 
Elite Killer Ler.z. New York office. 

Make your remittances in the form of 

money oidei-a payable to The Billboai*! Pub¬ 
lishing Co. 

While the services of The Shopper are free 

to our readers, stamps should accompany all 
letters to which rrpliet are desired. 

Please write your name and address plainly. 

Some of you have failed to call at the Gen- 

eral Delivery for samples requested, w.th the 

result that they have beer, returned to tbo 
sender. 

The ratalogs are beginning to ■'ome in. This 

shon'd prove god r.evts to our re.ders. be- 

■ aiise <'f the many !.eautif'.l thieg- illustrated 
and d< B rlbed between tiieir covera. 

1 

There is a catalog showing the la.d word 
in suits, fro'ks. evening gowns, sportswear, 
sweaters, lingerie, negligees, hosiery and rhix*s. 

It is yours on request. 

Below, at Right, Tri¬ 
angle of White Organ¬ 

die. Daod in the Re¬ 

verse on the Back of 
the Dress, and on the 
Sleeves. 

14) 

At the I-eft, a Point¬ 
ed Bertha. With Bm- 
broldery la Colora 

•—Reproduced by courtesy of Women's Wear. 

at night or during the day to preserve waves 

and curls, as well as the rontour of the coif¬ 

fure. It costs fl. Who wants one? 

6. 
Thd Sbol'P'T has discovered a shop where In- 

SIDE GLANCES 

to present, that they had been assigned dress 

Ing-rooms in the theater and would later ap 

pear before the members In various illustrative 
costumes. 

Mrs. Alexander, who is conceded to be a 

leading authority on artistic historical and 

period costuming for the professional stage 

stated that her first great insight Into his 

torical rostuming was gleaned when, as a girl 

she belonged to a group that tended in th( 

I.tttic Theater direction. While they used tc 

write their own plays and play them— 

tragedies preferably, as they could thus more 

easily dis|iose of their ebaracters than in com 

edies—she loved above all to dress these 

plays. The dressing of these ebaracters sh« 

fixed in her mind as she thought of them, she 
said, her knowledge of detail being greatly 

enhanerd by large books of engravings from 

o'd masters, portraits, etc., in her father's 
library. 

Mrs. Alexander stated that her advent into 
the art of costuming for the theater was. she 

thought, a natural outgrowth of her liking 
for the matching of color schemes, various 

handling of light effeets and the posing of 

figures in the form of tableanr. In which she 

and her late husband found great mutual 

artistic interest. In speaking of these tab¬ 
leaux as the beginning i>oint In theater cos¬ 

tuming, Mrs. Alexander said: 

“We were most interested in making certain 
experiments with light*, posing and colors and 

we did it largely thru the medium of some 

tableaux that we u.sed to give. The partici¬ 
pants were nof permitted to choose their own 

dress or costumes. We even eliminated unr- 
P>rs from the dressing-rooms. They simply 

came in and were victims and we never let 
Ihi-m know what they were going to wear. It 

taught me more than anything else aa to 
colors, posing, costumes and so forth. We 

did our tableaux a little differently than the 

conventional ones of the times. We called 

tliem ‘old matters' bnt we d** not copy them 

so much as we did their manner, aa indicated 

in the old portraits and drawings. It is nowa¬ 

days a question of mood a great deal more 
than it is accuracy In detail. You have to 

give it a certain style that gives it the ex¬ 

pression of the period. You might call it ex- 

prcRsIontstlc, if you chose to use that term.” 

It was Mrs. Alexander who executed the 

costume for Peter Pan when played by Miss 

Maude Adams, the picture of which is indel¬ 

ibly fixed in the memory oi every theatergoer. 

Bakst Defines Silhouette costume tor ivter I-an when pla.vetl l.y MISS 

”• ... . ...» » .u rs 1. 'fatide Adams, the picture of which is indel- 
Thd Sbopp-r has discovered a shop where In- **i**?”'^*l. ** memory oi every theatergoer, 

teresting Paisley silk bandana neckerchiefa, »<«"« ot <>>•' Chase, said Leon Bak^t. husband were up In the country 
coml.ining six colors, sire .14x34, can be pur- fsmous artist and costume creator, before an *„mn,pr where Miss Adams was Tiring 

chased for Order thru The Shopper. ** s before she produced “Peter Pan". The 
_ Bakst then added that the ideal woman of the ' . . . j l ■ 
7. . . .1,. » . w- » o-i photographs of the prnd'ictlon In England had 

... * . t present time is too thin for real beauty. The , . , j - ,,, ,, j, .t « j 
Bo you wish to make your si k hose run- „ ,ho most important consideration A,'”'™* d'"”* *«'"» 

proof? If so. there is a prepa^tion made for with the apparent heaviness of the costume 

chased for Order thru The Shopper. auaience ax loronto. uan., latr weea. .vir. 
Bakst then added that the ideal woman of the 

. . .... present time is too thin for real beauty. The 
Bo you wish to make your si k hose run- ,,„p„rtant consideration 

proof? If so. there is a prepa^tion made for ^ 
the purpose a p.,«der that 1. dissolved and In 

which the hose are soaked. It costa 30 cents 

a package, plus 10 cents for postage. „ 1m,., „ j , i x,. 
* ' Present fashiona arc detestable in Mr. 

Bakst's opinion. He stated that it was fortu- 

You can select your lingerie from a “Treas- nate that fashions change quirkly. The artist 

ure Rook of Lingerie", at a saving of 25 to suggested that women correct what was cor 

. ...... . . 1 j worn by Peter In the Ixviidon production. She 
think on y of the figure and neglect their hands ... . ... . . 
... " therefore <a led Into counsel Mrs. Alexander s 

. . . husband, a most prominent artist, who pen- 
detestable in Mr. ^ 

. - . riled a quick sketch of the character, sug- 
Bakst s opinion. He stated that It was fortu- . . * . . .. . 

. 1 . . ,1-1. . .1 •. gested a piece of green silk Mrs. Alexander 
nate that fashions change quirkly. The artist " ' »h 

had at home as admirable material for the 

costume, and ont of this Mrs. Alexander de- 
.'C» per cent. This booklet showa also at- rectable In the silhouette but sdniontshed them .. ' ' , . . 
tractive Ixjudoir caps, latest designs, for fl.&O, not to touch anything not correctable. He ”1’'’ • moraen s " *" 
that would cost you $J elsewhere. Crepe de designated black as the best medium with «" "he stated. the m«e 

chine sets, consisting of vests, step-in and which to conceal faults of the silhouette, bc- ** ** cos ume w ■ vs as my n 
ifawers, trimmed with h.snd-made Irish lace cause It does not attract attention, and when ® cos iim^ng or e s.age. ^ 

Another booklet shows the loveliest phase.v 

of the overhlousp and Paletot mode, as well 

as -kirts to go with them. These are ultra 

fine g.-irracnts, featuring the chk style favored 

by the aef-e-s. 
.8. 

“Styli-h .'*tout Corsets” is the subject of a 

folder sent us by s le.vdirg corset shop. This 

also illustrates bra*sieres and diaphragm re¬ 

ducers f.-r tlie -tout figure. The corsets il¬ 

lustrated are coristTucted scientifically, to pro¬ 
duce yoiifhfil lines. Including a front-la'dng 

model, priir, fr-'rr ffi.-'dt I'p for the eorsels, 

and $1' up for tb'- brassiere*. 

4. 
Bijou Kernandez has opened “The itbop of 

Every Little Thine ’ at 7H7 I>rxing1on avenue, 
near Fiftieth street, Xfw York. She has some 

g< nuine Chinese girl costumes and several in¬ 

teresting Paisley shawls, to say nothing of 

small furniture, lamps, glassware, etc. 

and two-tone rihtmn. cost hut $R9.'i; V-neck there are no faults visible, naturally one aus- *"**,'. *,'!? ""T, *^*1 *'x***» 
< re lie de chine gowns, with rosebuds and. wide perts that there ia beauty, just as a woman- »!**** I! *«. j' ** */*” . 

Valenciennes lace. $3.71, and pink radium silk wearing a mask eonveya the suggestion that * ** ** *”* *. *• "Ji • 
ismisoles. trimmed with cro<heted m-daniona her face is beautiful. '"‘y I did this thing and that 

and finished with silk ribbon slioulder straps, “Women look emaller in black than In col- Adanw, berause she was always doing 
$1..'V). The booklet is yours for the asking. or*.” said Mr. Bakst. “Brape a figure in for herself. She permitted do obstacle 
and finished with silk ribbon slioulder straps, 

$1..10. The booklet is yours for the asking. 

9. 

to say I did this thing and that thing for 
Miss Adann, berauae she was always doing so 

much for herself. She permitted no obstacle 

black from head to foot and It will l.K>k smaller 
If draped borlr.ontally.” To Illustrate bit "he desired and no work was too hard for her. 

A Daisy traveling hat hag is the thing you ^ , photogrsph of s I’reneh Pl«r'ng •<> continuosly as she did. it was 

need to make the f.mr a h-ippy and stylish ^hose waist was verr large, h-r waist her, when engrossed with the dc- 
affair. It is round In slispc like a drum and smail4 hr an arrange- ’■”» « new production, to sufflclcntiy con- 

is made of Mack glaretfe. cretonne lined. It triangles of deep points of a black ''''«>»«<« on getting the proper eostumes for it. 
ae.-ommodates several hats or one hat. a around the waist. Mr Bakst farther "he rame to me and asked me to take 

change of underwear and a negligee. The six- women not to wear tight clothes, charge of those things for her, which I w.ia 

teen Inch size costs 13.2.1 and the eighteen- ,hat the stout woman should adhere Pcrfcetly delighted to do. 
inch size costs V' "h. Plus .'ift cents for ship- ^ ,hat the obsenrr could not “After doing 'Twelfth Nlghf out of doors "After doing ‘Twelfth Night* out of doors 

Miss Adams ooneelved the Idea of producing 
a big pageant in the jetadliim at Harvard and 

decided on Srhiller's ‘Joan of Are' on which 

Eileen Percy, who appears with Norma Tsl- to found It. TYiiit was very Interesting be- 

madge In "Within the I.aw”, which Frank cause It had many large battle scenes and 

There i* a i-leve-- lit tie liondnir cap of net. 
... -.-Wl., .0.1.rv.* <«. veen 

inch size costs V' 'A PlU' ■'•O "nts for ship- ^ ,hat the obsenrr could not “After doing 'Twelfth Nlghf out of doors 

plug. This swagger bag Is dust, rain and ^ras the body or the drapery. Miss Adams ooneelved the Idea of producing 
crush proof. Is carried nonchalantly over the ‘ g big pageant in the tetadiiim at Harvard and 
arm by means of a black leather loop. Order About Eileen Percy decided on Srhiller's ‘Joan of Are' on which 

thru The Shopper. ' Eileen Percy, who appears with Norma Tal- to found It. TYiiit was very Interesting be¬ 

lli- madge In "Within the I.aw", wbleb Frank cause It had many large battle scenes and 

Every artress should have a Netberall, the Lloyd directed, studied the character of Aggie some I..IOO people took part. The great p.'ob- 
new three-ln-one garment, combining under- Lynch, the blackmailer, in a novel manner. 1cm confronting us was the costuming of this 

vest, brassiere and corset. It provM— a slim. .‘*he perfected the part by vtslting the plaeea pageant. It was only to last one day and 
svelte foundatloD for the gown and teal for frecinenfed by sueh types as "Aggie" and her evening and. as ail the expenses were paid 

the dancer or aerial ixrformer. as It permits sisters in crime, wlndlug np In the frey, grip- hy the people Interested In producing It. the 

cr'nn»i-,tu>4 nc nsv» 4i» (fontlnned on page 41) , trontlnued on page 42) 

hy the people Interested In producing It, the 

trontlnued on page 42) 
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MANSTYLES 
(.loihrs Make the External 

Man anti Often ('.linrh 

the Enpttfietnenl 

No lontftT npi-d Milord envy tlie Rimplicity 
of Mil.iily K otie-pieie garniontg, for a wUc 

>011111: o"! "f 0 deiignor, William .MeRtice by 

nil 111'. lull irifiitod a one piere sails coat. The 
Ipii k I'lii si,If soams aro elimiiintod nithout 

rilii i'ik' Hip swagger alinpellnesg of the i-oat. 

Tlip j-o'ing invontor haa applied for a patent 
and ri fn'ps to lot the public In on the Ki’Oret, 

:tlilio lio ilid demonsiraty liy means of a mathe- 

maliial ■ li.irt Just how the coat is cut before 

a molding of his lirother ciitti-rs Ills neiu- 

onstration nas lirst greeted with derision and 

tinD aiiplaiidod. Your tailor will soon be of¬ 

fering tlic sa, t coat and you will undoubtedly 
greet it with open arras, unless Friend Wife 

tnth'ii'ates him and designs one for .voii that 

will make you look so cite (?) that you won’t 

hare the heart to consult your tailor. An 

a, t-r who he.ird aliout the coat said: "Sounds 

FI, simple, we ought soon to be rolling oar 

own.” 

Soft Hat Dominates 
Here's another fashion wrinkle; If you still 

wear a stisr hat. you arc Just one-quarter of 

a century b"hind the times. Alxiut thet long 
.igii it «!i» I i.n-odered g-oil form f'T e\ery man 

to wear a etilT derhy and the actor's ‘ pearl 

lid" was in its glory To<lay nln*'ty-flve per 

cent of the men generally wear soft bats and 
po per cent „f the cin us men wear ’em. We 

might to kie’w, for these b.orhlngera of spring 

are hreejing merrily in and out of The BUI* 

beard nth-e. eaeh and every one with a new 

seft hit -.ill new eveiit those worn by Ctll- 

fnrnta Frank, "llovernor’’ Downie tnd Sam J. 

Ilsnk<. eaeh of whom claims, credit for having 
jet the vogue for soft hats. Mr. Banka makes 

the bold assertion that he has worn his Stetson 

for thirty years. (Poor man. someone ought 
tn buy him a new one.) Voting is now In or¬ 

der to deride who is entitled to priorltjs—• 

Pinks. D.wnie or Calif-irnla Frank. WIIIItiD 

Judkins Hewitt says they’re all right, bat he’s 

Jest trying to keep peace in the circus family. 

SHOPPING TIPS 
kt last we have discovered a catalog for 

the menfolk It la entilbd "Correct Stylet for 

M<-n". and Illustrates and descrltwi doable- 
bres'ted and single-breasted, one, two and 
three-hutton suits, as well as si>orts and golf 

nKidels. Included in the booklet are raglan 
and tHix-t i|i. oHts and a tiiiedo. for formal and 

*eml-formsl n-'sr .\li cost $Jr>, no more and 

no less. Oafjlog on request. 

Here's s «his|icr about IlEU: Why not pre- 

F'Dt her with a bunch of lasting swe t peas 
for in liu-tcr gift? These natural looking 
sititl'ial flowers, made from 0 composition 

that in, hides llhrary paste, c<’me in pastel 

tintF. with sprays of real maidenhair fern. 
Tlie pri, e is gi j", a bunch. I'scd for c-Tsage 

Isi.iput or for Imp.urting pleasing color to 

the boudoir or dining table. 

There Is .1 new collar on the market It Is 

cut higher in the back than in the front. It 
com-s in three styles; Rounded or pointed 

Will.:- that meet at the top or a pointed ef- 
fc t with sp.-ice for the fie. The first two sell 

for *('. a dozen and the last-named style fo^ 
Iht a dozen. 

If you need a new razor don’t purchase one 
until ymi have rood the rir uilar describing and 

Hill'll.iting the Madden de I.use. which The 

r is bolding for .,ou. One of our men 
rcjjer-. who calls himself "Just a rough and 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

Y For TheBoudoir\^\ 

STEINS MHKE UP 

For the Stage 
For the Boudoir 

rcad.v cuss’’, h.is Just writt'-n a {locm about 

the smooth action of his Madden He com- 
liares It to the touch of a weui.un’s hand. The 

Madden costs $5 and bus evcilasting blade. 
And it comes in .a very nifty box. 

Now, how about some new ■’smokes" fniii 

the land of King Tut? .\ Bamp'ir of a.<-oiled 

Egyptian cigarets. with tl|is, eosts .It cents. 

You can make your selection and have ma'Ie 
to order with your [lersonal marking 

•Sweaters for yourself or family? You will 

find a Fain istalog helpful in making selec¬ 

tions Do you wish one sent .voii? ('oiitaiD' 
all the latest styles. 

If you are in need of high grade cretonne, 
chintz or batik to costume an act or for 

draperies. The Sfho[iper Will be glad to tell you 
where to purchase -same. 

THE SHOPPER 
(Continued from page -10) 

nnrestrieted movement. The .N'etherall is *.'» 

and a descriptive folder will be sent on request 

11. 

The l?hopper has discovered a jobber who is 
willing to sell at practically whu:c-.alc prices 

the famous I.aTausca pearls. The prtee on 

eighteen inch strands of pearls is $4.V); on 

twenty four-inch. Jti each. These priees in¬ 
clude the cost of mailing hy pared ik>sI in¬ 

sured, and arc really remarkable considering 
the rep'itation of I.aTaiisra pearls. The as¬ 
sortment is not terribly large First come, 

first served. Order thru The Shopper. 

l.V 
As quite a few of our readers ha\e been 

asking The Shopper about .Maurena Brothers, 
► hort vatnp shoe specialists, wc take pleasure 

in calling attention to the Maurena shoe cata¬ 

log. which will be sent on request to The 
Bhopper. 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Continued from p.ige -iO) 

ping atmosphere of the courts and jails, where 
h iman beinga often appi'ar stripped of their 
masks and pretensions. Miss P-rry watched 

the play of emotions of the ‘ Aggies ' who 

make up the underworld of crime and sor''ow. 

"It has been a wonderful lesson to me." 

MUs Percy declared, speaking of her visits 

to the Jalla and courts in Los Angeles. ‘'One 

can learn so much of life in general by just 
Miiidyiiig one phase of it. 

New Chaplin Kid • 
Charlie Chaplin has a new kid protege. He 

is Dinky Dean, and he Is only four, the same 
nge as Jackie Coogan when he made liis first 

screen apicearance with the famous comedian 
in "The Kid”, 

Dinky makes his sc-reen dehut in "The Pil- 

glim ', a feature-length procluc.tion starring 

Chaidin and released by .As'ce-ialc-d First .Na¬ 
tional. Dinky, whose rea' name is Dean 

Franklin Reisner, is the son of •'Cliu<k'’ Reis- 

ner, member of the oast c.if many earlier Chaj,- 
lin I'roduc tions. 

"Do yon think Dinky can hit hard enough 
to make it look realistic?" aske'l Cluirlie c-iiap. 

lin, considering that it was necessary for the 

youngster to administer a lot of facial pun¬ 

ishment to himself in "The Pilcrim". Dinky' 

responded with an iiiii>errent that made the 

comedian wince and clinched the engagement 
for him«c-lf tlien ancl there. It seems that 

Dinky acquired his pugilistic itowcss while 

acc-ompan.ving ,Tac k Dempsey on his vaude¬ 
ville tour of the Fniteej States, Dink.v’s dacl 

hiving written the skit in which the world’s 
champion appeared. 

Sunsets and Shops 

In Arnold Benneft’a most recent coHection 
of essays we find two statements that are h 

great comfort to The (Chopper, who has thoroly 
Fcirrenclc-rc-d herself to the iiastime of looking 

Info shop windows to the exelusion of art gal¬ 
leries. Dor dear Mr. Bennett says that the 

art of dressing ranks with painting and that 

Fho|» windows are m<ire r'>mantie than S'insets 
He .s.iy., "I have called women's dressing 

an art. To m.v mind it is the nee-t infl lential 
of all the arts, and is capable of giving more 

pleascire to the commcinify at large than all 

the other arts cscmtdncd. It has prof>'sa<crs 
worthy to rank with the forem-ist painters, 
niiisi ians, p<iets and architects. It is the 

finest and most powerful application cf the 
j i.H-tlc principle to daily ordinar.v life ’’ He 

evplalns that when he speaks of shops he 
inc-ans only shops in which women’s attire Is 

the sole or leading merchandise. 

Ed Haffel and Calories 

Before closing our Side Glances we cannot 

resist the temptation to tell a little Joke on 

THE VANITY BOX 

(•) 
A clean skin la the foundation of beauty, 

say the beauty specialists. The woman who 

cares diligently for her complexion beauty ia 

well aware of this fact. An nncisually dry 

akin, seemingly predisposed to wrinkles, may 
be a skin that is not thoroly clean. The 

cleaning process is made very thoro by using 

a lemon cleansing oil com'uinc'd with rich 

Oriental oils that are quickly absorbed by 

(he pores, making the skin soft, pliant and 

youthful. After the clean.sing oil has been 

wiped off the face la realy for the indispen¬ 

sable massage cream. The rleansing oil is 

$1.10 a Jar that will Ia.<t a month, as a little 

of this preparation goes a long way It is 

unrivaled for cleansing and softening the 

b.-tnda. 

(b) 
A very efflcacinna massage cream is Mme. 

Helena Rnblnsteln's Fasteiirized Cream, about 

which The Shoppe'r has told you so often, and 

which is increasing in popularity with o'Jr 

re.idera. It sells for $1 a generous Jar, altbo 

it sold for $r> and $10 a jar during the war 
on the other side. Spread a mask of this de¬ 

lightful erc'am on your face a half-hour be¬ 
fore making up and you will be delighted with 

the manner in whl.h it smimthes out lines and 
refines the skin. Furthermore, It provi.Ies a 

b.,«ls that makes powder stay on unusnally 

long 

(c) 
There is a very worthy French face powder, 

the pri,dU'’t of a French chemist, selling at oO 

cents a large box. One of the reasons why it 
costs less than most French face jiowders is 

the slmiillcHy of Its container. Its texture is 

unusually fine and stioRdh and it elings 
caressingly to the face. rouge, resembling 

ashes of roses, is made hy the same chemist, 

who offers a sample of powder and rouge for 
111 cents (for liothl. I’leaso mention whether 
you desire white, naturelle or Ba hel ponder, 

an.l the rouge will be sclci-ted accordingly. 

Order thru The ttlioppcr. 

Id) 
Stage, screen and ring arti-ts sre un.vnlmous 

in recommending a certain ticatrical cold 
cream as an effective foundation for makeup 
and for removing same. It <osts but ."o' cents 
a tmIf 1*011 nd and II a i>oiinil When pur. bas¬ 

ing this cream .vou hu.v somelliing tint has 
passed the experimental stage, as it has been 

on the market for thirty .vc.srs. Buy thru 

Shopper. 
(e) 

It is now possilde to secure quick deliver.v 

on Pestl’s 24-hour lip rouge as that excellent 
preparation baa passed into new hands. This 

rouge is exquisitely fragrant, la waterproof 
and pleasingly natural in effect. It Is *1..'>0 
a Jar. which lasts twice as long as the aver¬ 

age rouge, as it is n«ed about one-tenth as 
often. 

(f» 

.\ rich poiidre de sachet, fragrant with odd. 
haunting Oappi perfume, may he piircliasod for 

$1 a I'k-oz. bottle Bath salts perfumed with 

the same seductive fragrance are .|1. while 
the Cappi extract is .11 24 a half ounce. Cappl 

talc is 25 cents. Cappi repreaents the com- 

binej breath of flowers and apoeals especially 

to the woman who is fond of flower p.^rfumes. 
One or all of these French preparations may 

be ordered thru The Shopper. 

(g) 
Another very aubtle perfume bears the name 

of "9.ilome’'. It is a delicate Oriental blend, 

very distinctive and new. It sells for $1 a 
bottle 

(h) 

Freckles can be concealed on stage or screen 

with a preparation said to be n»ed lavisldy by 
Billie Burke. It is a lljuld and comes in two 
qii.illtles; thin, 25 cents an ounce, and thick, 

r>0 cents an ounce. In tints to match your 
comoleilon. Whether you require the thin or 

thick preparation depends upon the prom¬ 

inence of the frecklea. 

(D 
There are several shampoo powders that 

bring out the natural tones of the hair, glorl- 

f.vlng it, as it were. One is a ('amoml’e 

Bliampoo, for the blond. Another is an 
Ordinary Ilenna Fhampoo, which leaves the 

hilr glossy and fluffy and contains Just 

enough Oriental henn.i to bring out the 
natural color of the hair Graduated Henna 

Shampoo gives the h.iir a rich auburn tint and 

is recommended for faded tltian hair. 
Th'-sc aro all .5<> cents a pai’kage There is 

also a si>ecial Tiinisian Henna, for tinting 
hair that is turning grey ba-k to its natural 

cohr. nhich is ti'cd in cvnlumtlon with the 

Ordinarv Henna Sliampoo. Tliis latt-r cnm- 

hination costs *1. and when ordering same it 

is necessary to state the color-of your hair. 

(J> 
t'urline, selling at .«! a hotflc. will k<-cp 

til*, hair in otirl or waves in pTs'-c unusually 

long It is used to achieve the scmi-i'crma- 

m-nt wave. 
(k) 

T.lcwcllvn's Coryza tablets quickly relieve 
hoar-i-iicss and huskincss. Thev cost ’25 cents 

a package and arc so tiny that they nia.v be 

held in the month without interfering with 

arti.'uIatioD. 

I'.d Haffcl. our Vau'b'vilic Fditor. .Mr Haffol’s 
avoiation is niusi.- ar;.l was once his sol - voi'i- 

tion. When quite a t'oy lie w ield* d the baton 
le-fore a S-Vniitlioity augreg.-ition. altfio all he 

n uv lias to tell t: e tale i- a head of ternoera 

mental li.nr. lleurin'g that a i-ertain musical 
erent was to take pla-e in I'.ostoii, our vaude¬ 
ville editor made a smi,!. n and flying trip to 
(lie <-it,v of s.lioiirs an.l licaii' witliont taking 

inventory of bis purse l.efore leaving He ar¬ 

rived in Boston with a full grown apia-tltc 
wlii.-h lie iiini'i'lf is)iif.-s'0,l was moii' than 

life-si'/ed. L.ist in a Idis-fiil h'i'e ,>f anti^pa- 

tion over tiie divine njel dit‘s lie was to hear 
he dropped into one of Cliibis' eating eni- 
poriiims. hurriedly grabbed up the menu card 

and In hl« haste iiii'look for th.. prbes of the 

v-irious dishes the mind'er of calories iirinted 

opposite same, choked with amazement at the 
high eost of living in B ston. quickly fingered 
h;s purse and was even more .amazed to dis¬ 

cover that ho had inadvertently left New York 
with barely "haiid.ognn eh-inge ’. Tip- 

waitress was looking him in the eye, awaiting 

his order, so ho quietly and qiiiek!.'- h.-ido hor 
bring him rofftje and rolls, eoniiuiting that ho 

Would havo just siilfp-ient siiriilns loft for a 
dimo tip After waiting over twi-nty miniiti's 
his ‘‘lianipiot’’ arrived and this he •ciiliiod 
down qiilekly, as it was almost time f r the 

concort. nurrlcdly rising to leave, lie dis 

covered that ho bad consulted the wrong col- 
nmn—and be was still "hiigry as a l-oar." 
However, the deed was done, )ie had already 

eonsiiined his offee and'' and it was then 
too late to order, wait for an.l eat more, and 
anyway the waltiess was smiling at him or 

with him—he couldn't tell whi.-h—at) ho beat 
a liasty retreat without looking hack. 

Established 1902. 
Emhraco the 

Highest Qualitiaa, 

J Giassbergs 
5H0RT 

VAMP„ 

SHOP’ 
The.vtrlcal and Street 

Wear Slippers. 
Patent Coltskin. 
with Dull K i d 
Trimming ar Ot 
ter Suede, with 
Kid Trimming to 
match. Alto 
Brown Satin with Suede Trimming to match. 

Other models in eroia cr plain strap effects in 
all leathers. 

Sizes I to 9, A to EE. Send for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. 1 Bo’fi between 30th 
len o* A f *"‘1 Streets, 511 Sixth Ave. J new york. 

fOri Ditcounl to Thratrical People. 

DRAMII OPERA 

STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING! 

ronc#tratloo courses include criual etasel 
experience srd apreiriru^ji at Alfiene Art! 
Theatre. deTeiOpinjt pulse, persona.lIty aisdj 
fXKid addreM, ^aduatinj artiat*. Twpr.tTi 
Instni.tors. Celehrliles who stud1e<l un¬ 
der Mr. AlTlans: Harry Pt’**er, Annette Kel 
termann. Nora Bayes. Mary Fuller, Mary* 
Plckford. Oertniile lloffman. F ye Marbe. 
Alien Joyce. Eleanor Palnt-r. Taylcr Holmes. Joseph 
Bantley. r^My Sisters. Florenc® and Mary Nash. Mile 
Daz*e. ar.d msrv other renowned artists. Day and 
Rveniry Course’s, PviMic S'ndectA' Ferformarifes. 
Write R IHWIN, S«'<t‘t .rT. for (‘alalfr’ue (mention 
st idy desired), 43 West 72i SI-, Ni’W Y'^k. 

WRINKLES 
Oriental Creme Damascus 

prerof tg and re.moves WrInK! 

larj^ed Pores and lm;'e res 
o'^kln ?ijrf.i.'es F' i 
by rfimineni society, 
theatrical aovl musical 
people ttiruout the < 
coujiirv. 
$t the jar hy ninil 

Madam Marie Shields, 
162 W. 48th St .N.Y.C. 

HUGG’ME FACE POWDER 
l*iire, soft nntt frnoeitnt f.'.i.M/*-.' fit only 
luiiiilifitl \h'\\ slufir. h'.iiiolly flesir-.il/le for 
hliiTfiles fintt hriirtrties. .s'cc-/ '/-• fur .s im pfe. 

u hor. HUGG ME CO., 4 Hanover Sq. N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL HISTORICAL 

COSTUMER 
Amateur }*!ays rre>-f ' ros'.umed. 

CARL A. WUSTL. 
(E't ih Vt -»■ 

1623 Sfuvvesiint. 10 Union Sq.. New York. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
rorvii.i'l mat aci'in 
B‘Ci'’inera coached at d pUced >:4Tr. time ai'd mi'n*' 
of tchocl. 1403 Broadway. Ncm York Room 4t2 

i 
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^tlight jn 
(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

ON THE ART OF ACTING 

MARCH 31. 1923 

MCIU TUCATCDC ,, 11 fTTnnffwmM—^—1 >■> ot Ate’. 
ilbYr lfl£Alljlw ^ I ''11 ^^7 sapen. paindlns Uem la Ttrl- 

_ ^ ®“* pomblaatjont, eUmlDatlas thi« and addlas 

Messrs. MlUer and Fletcher are plannln* to jp^iil^mXIl^BOOK SPOT! I H T tr«mplata*“tae‘^5nmiS? of^he 
erect a picture theater at St. ClairsTille, O. |j | k I | I I I pageant. 

_ „ “7~ ... . - , V/ill'l' j! {"Belnf With Miss Adams, doing the large 
H.e K*«ey. new picture ^es^r st lol^ | j ; ! pageant of -Joan of Arc' In Harrard Stsdlum 

Ean., was opened March lo. The bouse will be | || j, eiperlence that I think would hare been 
operated under the of E. Van InTalnabla to anrone who sought to do de- 

... * SJ X/ u rtsc X slfolng of costumes for the stage. Mj fln.t 
* - (Communications to Our New York Offices) eiperieace with tableaux was an enormous 

It has been rumored that a Sir^COO theater Is .,a „ 
to be erected in Maryarille. Calif., b, a com- ON THE ART OF ACTING colors together and knowing the T.luex-.nd 
^ny that operates a string of theaters on the - 

West Coast. » DARE say that the vast majority of actors, if asked their opinion, would and how much of another color, to get a nn<* 
A say that there is only one way to learn how to act. They would hold that the balance. 

A POO^at theater is to be built at Eighth ^-ay to act is to act. They would advise the beginner to get a stage Job. no “gince my last work for Miss Adams. ‘A 
street and Santa Monica boulerard, Sawtelle, matter how tiny, and work Up tO the bigger things, Just as is customary in other rim tor Cinderella*. I hare only designed for 
Calif. In addition to the theater ths building lines of work. They may admit the utility of schools of acting, but they « prodnettoa hero and there, 
will contain atore and office rooms. secretly look down on them. The old player believes there Is nothing like an “Tha people who are doing the beautiful 

* active apprenticeship served on the stage for making a good actor. costnmisg today are doing it In a mn.b more 
A motion picture theater, to have a seating there is something to be said for the good school of acting. The apltadld and effeetlra manner than that of 

capacity of 700, is being erected by the B. P. Comedie Francaise has always drawn Its members from the graduates of the former daya for the reason that the material 
O. E., of Dubois, Ps. Joseph B. Feiuberg. Conservatoire. There are many players now on the American stage who are in better end so ranch mora time it giren to 
pioneer exhibitor of Dubois and Bldgway, Pa., graduates Of Schools Of acting. In fact, it may well be that we are passing thru ft by tha artlita who design for the stage, 
expects to lesaa and manage the house, it ia ^ stage which Other professions have gone thru. At one time the practical •Th# eoedltlona art quits different now 
••***• mechanic and electrician looked down on the graduate of a technical echooL from the conditiona under which i began— 

- Nowadays such graduates are sought for. The men who want them reason seen when I began to do thtogs for .Mias 
Plans bare been completed for the construe- that the theories they have imbibed will give them .a fundamental knowledge Adams. Tbo productions at that time were 

tion of a picture theater (m Uppcrllne and of their work that is Unlikely to come to the man who is the graduate of “the somewhat baphaaard. They were brought 
Laurel streets. New Orleans, La., to cost be- school of hard knocks'*. What knocks are necessary to their training he will orer, for the moat part, from the other side 
tween 115,000 and $20,000. The structure will gg^ that they get while in his employ. and sometlmea wera Incomplete and I do not 
be built by the Lazarus Amuaemont Oo., and jjj the same sense the actor may be able to obtain some theoretical think they were so beantlfuiiy co-ordinated in 
will hare a seating capacity of 1,500. work, which will serve as a foundation for his artistic career, from a school ail their parts as the prodoctlona we aee now. 

' for acting; and, of course, a certain amount of practical work, under condi- Probably If we abonld put those older cnea 
Work on a new theater at Texarkana, Ark., tions which may fairly approximate that of a public performance. Inasmuch on the stage now thay seonid seem rompara- 

by tbo Saenger Amusement Co., it has been gg study Will file off the roughest of his edges, it is good. It is certainly tlrely eery crude and Ineffectlre to ns, and 
announced, will bo started in a few weeks, better than stepping on the stage without knowing the difference between a we are getting to be a great d*al more par- 
The atructure will occupy the southwest comer stick of grease paint and a stage brace. tlcnlar and more critiral in sTorythlng we aee. 
of Main and Third streets and will coat about Now, the question arises, is there any of this knowledge to be obtained *‘When yon go back tbra the history of the 
$100,000. from books? There have been lots of volumes written which purport to teach stage you find that perhaps there was not in 

T D » «... _V.,.., .1,. the actor his art, and it is safe to say that most of them are worthless. If the early days a great deal of cottumlng. 
J. P. Brundldge has pruchased the Alice «e--if w- .n fk- ___ 

NEW THEATERS 
Meean. Miller and Fletcbcr are planning to 

erect a picture theater at St. ClairsTille, O. 

The Kelley, new picture theater at lola, 
Ean., was opened March 15. The bouse will be 
operated under the management of E. Van 
Huning. 

k - 
It hna been rumored that a $1.50,000 theater la 

to be erected in Maryarille, Calif., by a com¬ 
pany that operates a string of theaters on the 
West Coast. 

A 900-eeat theater ia to be built at Eighth 

will contain store and office rooms. 

A motion picture theater, to have a seating 

of Main and Third streets and will cost about 
$100,000. 

nluclnr the Alice Theater vhich waa recenti* uifutvs. a (jifTBuiiifr iiicxi. iiiubl ui iiiy b a.i d i.wrt r. vy.iuv., ...a, ... ... 

dectrored by fire ' ^ ^ driving at in this discourse on the value of schooling for the stage. It breechea, etc., in the playing of a lawyer, for 
^ ^ _ is merely that it seemed necessary, in order to get some sort of a background instance, while the king was played almost in 

William E. Benton, proprietor of the Con- against which to put a book which I have for review, and which bears the some- the asms cottnme. with some little oroamenta- 
greaa Theater, Saratoga Springs. N. Y.. will what imposing title of The Art of Acting and Public Reading. tion to represent a crown. We do know, how- 
probably begin the erection of a picture houae This book, by Rollo Anson Tallcott, gives some precise instruction on ew. that there was growing some attempt at 
in Whitehall, N. Y., in a few daya. Mr. acting and reading, and in order to Judge of its value it .nust be considered characterliatlon. for we road of Mra Slddona 
Benton baa not yU made plana for the theater! In the bread light of the Utility of any sort of stage schooling. Can Mr. Tall- »• Rosalind in *Ab Yon Like It’—ahe was too 
but it la underatood that it will be constructed cott hope to give his readers anything of value on these subjects? lorke for the abepberd coatume’—ao there mo«t 
BO that road attractions may be presented as The author has designed his book more for the amateur than the profes- attempt at a abepherd'a cot- 
well as pictures. sional. He gives him some fundamental rules, the rules that seem so ele on the part of Mra. siddooi. 

_ mentary that almost anyone with a leaning for the stage must have picked “O”* 6""' gradually more aod more 
Jerome Waterman, secretary of the Tampa them up from observation. Reading them in the book may set the pupil s sncmpta at period costuming Howerer, altho 

(Fla.) Consolidated Amusement Co., announced memory, but I fear that is all it will do. I do not mean to say that nothing would bare cbartcterlsMca of the perlol 
recently that plana are being considered by that can be learned from this book or others like it. That would be assuming an **>ey sought to portray, their costuming bore 
company for two new tlieaters to be erected attitude far too dogmatic to be either truthful or tasteful, but I do believe toochee of the fashion of dress styles of the 
on Franklin street in Tampa. Plans are also that, aside from the very primary things, it is beyond the scope of any book which they were playing I am won- 
belag considered for a new picture theater in to teach much of the art of acting. dering If our costuming will not seem to gen- 
the Hyde Park section of Tampa, which will Somewhat the same may be said of the art of public reading, tho, since that follow us to hare that eharae- 
probably be located on Grand Central avenue, it deals with the voice mostly, this might be more successfully taught by the »oo- P’Thapt what we feel as style 

_ printed page. In any event, I think it but fair to state that, while Mr. Tall- costume is that little f-etiag of the present 
M. M. Gleason and C. B. Gilchrist have cott has made a good try, his book contains nothing that the professional does rerlod that goee into the designing of cos- 

formed the South Trooat Amusement Co. in not know already and that the amateur would not pick up In a single per- tutors of other periods. 
Kansae City, Mo., and will, it is said, remodel formance of an amateur production. It is not that the author has done a bad "Anyway, the art of costuming grew and 
a garage building at 5705.07 Trooat avenue, job, but simply that he is writing on a subject which does not lend itself to then we bad the repertory troupe ** Mra. 
that city, owned by Mr. Gleason, into a picture instruction in printed form. He has done as well as that subject allows, but Alexander then spoke of a simple veil and one 
theater to be known as the South Troost it is not enough to be Of real practical help to anybody except the dabbler, “r little things that served Charlotte 
Theater. The honse, estimated cost of which THE GERMANS AND THEIR THEATER Cushman In the costume for Lady Macbeth, 
ia $80,000. will open May L according to preaent _ Tfi* company need anything they happened to 

In an effort to find out the true spirit of Germany. Otto Manthey-Zorn, "’1“ “"I* opproteh the 
Bn. « . t B-i. Tx:. —* T .K professor of German at Amherst College, chose to do his investigating on the *. , 
The Capitol Theater. Davenport. Ia .the conclusion that the theater was a likely place to 

$1,000,000 picture house owned by the A. H. ^gti^ate this spirit. So in his book. Germany in Travail, we find a consider- >» j*-* ' 
Blank interests of Des Moines, la “ able section devoted to the German playhouses, their dramas and their audi- J** *•***'• ** *■• **'* 

• house in !>*•» Moines, tecordins to to htve been thourbt oot Tery 

announcement made at Davenport last week. I recommend this book to my readers for the information it contains about ’"'.’.J, /V. ? 
Mr. mank has taken over the Alhambra Th«- contemporary German drama. Its subject, as a whole, is outside „ 'sk k. e » 7 ''Oterath 
ter De. Moines, now in course of ronstructi« interests of this column, but what it has to say about the German theater '•'lef costuming th. w.. don. 
and will rename it the Capitol. This theater . - concf^rn to n« miska and large ipectaclei. Just at 

wui have a seating capacity of 2,000 and wiu Professor Manthey-Zorn has to say about the organization and *”?* *'’* H'"*:^***” 
be equipped with a fuil-alzed stage. Theaters of Germany is of particular I^re.t, These Tk? tltteJ* n.rr«f"”rhe'ro.«"of o‘l.een F iV. 
aane> Ai pvAAirxr’o i cc>-ritDce theaters have been hard hit by post-war conditions, but they are still carrying . a"*.*^*^ » Queen e 
MRS. ALEXANDER LECTURES „„ the face of great difflculties. The war has Effected the dramatists and 'I' “V* ^ T ,7 

ON ART OF COSTUMING the products of their pens, but the people are going to the theaters and are 
(Continued from page 40) supporting them. Let me quote a few facts from this book: Take the Poo- 

matter of having 1.500 new costume, to use Ple’s League of Berlin. It runs a theater where the best dramatic fare is put ^rend Sf thf elh.elnth century 
I. on at prices which can be met by all classes. It h is a membership of 120,000. . . 

big p.geant ^ was decided in 1920 to increase its accommodations by allowing'each mem- T: 1 7 t^s % My^ro^ 
was this: While I don't think it i. done ber only trn performances a season instead of the customary eleven. This periods. And then we came 
nowadays, it was formerly the practice among Dtade roorn for ^0,000 additional n^ members. The morning that applications ^ ^ costuming of the Irving produc- 

tbe New York producer*, after a production J’®*'®*''®,? ‘V®®® "®:^ ^ «»»• •««> from then on along dow^ to the 
was finished, to put the co.tnme. in storage c’clock. and by nine it extended completely t^ound the building four abreast ^ 
warehouses and, of course, these storehouse. That may give you some idea of the ho d the theater has on the German pub Ic. , p,rt they pl.y.d it .o long that the 
became filled with everything they had ever ^ much Stimulating and interesting information „„J„/bec.me a Jar^ of the actor himself, 
used. In doing a new production they would about the theater in that country. The author has collected many facts that Alexander told me of John Gilbert, who 
Uke what material they could out of this have not been hRherto available, so far as I know. As a Bourc® of information , Teazle* and, .itho 
play and that one and u.e it for the new the modern German theater I heartily commend IL ^ 

IN THE MAGAZINES 
play and that one and use it for the new x xu 

play. You can see how far from satisfactory IN THE MAGAZINES he had pot that Sir Peter ring on bia finger 
that method became as the costumes were —;- And also ifalvlni, bis powerful figure crouched 
chosen then simply for economy and not as In Art, and Decoration, for April, there la an excellent article by Chittenden up into the tense, ahriveled, bent-np old min. 
to Individual color or collective color. Since Turner that will Interest all those who have an ambition to succeed in music. King Lear, would return to his dressing room 
then and today, however, when they costume It is called Human Sacrifice on the Altar of Music. There is also an article after a performance aod for ten mlnotea 
a period play it ia costumed anew at a whole, on costume design that is informative, called Decoration, the Keynote of Stage afterward would alt there ea King Lear, then 

“We were granted acceaa to these store- Coatuming. It is by Charley Henry Dorr. P^el off hla wig. beard, etc., and again emerge 
bouses to use wbat material we conld find for The Theater Arte Magazine for the current quarter is, as usual, full of the great Ralvlni. So these actors became 
the Joan of Arc pageant. The costumes we up-tO-date information about the theater. There are articles by Kenneth Mac- parts of the character and the coatume itself 
eucountered embraced those of many of the gowan, Alice C. Henderson, Percy Mackaye, Stark Young, Zona Gala, and a “Yon must give the actor or actress some- 
Frobman productions, all the Mansfield and one-act play by Olivia Howard Dunbar, called "Blockade’*. There are also ti,ig_ that will not bother or hamper 
Sothern productions, ail the plays that the many fine illustratlona of more than passing InteresL ,g ,ptlon, not something that is 
Erlangers had done and we even found coe- -bA whareln thev do not 
tume. worn year, and ye.r. before by the THE ABT OF ACTING AND PUBLIC READ- GERMANY IN TRAVAIL, by Otto M.ntbey- It crimo. 7l dlSgoer. p«*- 
DtvenporU. W» da^ oot tbe^e costomet. held ING, by BoUo Anton Tallcott, I’ublUhf^ by Tha PublUhed by Marshall Joaea Company, -ik|- bacanaa theT want to ^ to many bono- 
tb.m np and decided by color, .tyle, etc.. Bobbe-MerriU Company, 18 UnWeraity Square. .trP.t Hn.ton U... t2 <K> w many 
what part of ewh coatume we could make pi* Indlanapolla. Ind. $1.«. 8“®®er atre. t. Boston, Maaa. S2. (Cootlnued on pM* 48) 
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Mr 
Th» Auburn (N. T ) Amttear Drnmatlr 

Club will presort "The Olpsy TruU’*, by 

Robert nouvtim. at Oslmme Ball early in May. 

Mrs. Samui-I Hopkins Adams, former Darid 
Belasoo star, and wife of the author, will have 

ebarce of reliearaala. 

The Craoaton Community Theater Association, 

Chicaro, at the Ev:in>-t<'n Women's Clnh. Mon¬ 
day niyht, March 20, cave the flr*.t pro<liiction 
In the Middle We«t of A. A. Milne's btest 

comedy. "The (Ireat Ilroxopp". The prlnrip,Tl8 
*pre Mrs. fleorae P I amh and Ralph D. 
gbanesy. A nural»er of other ix-rsona assiste.i. 

"At the Sign of the tJreedy rig", scheduled 
far production by the Wnahington Square 
Players of New York Saturday ereulng, April 
7. la the first play written by Charles S. lirooks. 

It li a two-act comedc and has thlrty-onc 
fUractcrs. Quite a list of characters for a 

first attempt. 

A little theater movement is being puxbed 
extensively at the South Dakota State Agricul¬ 
tural College at Brookings, and from reports the 

plan la being well received by numerous 
stndenta. The Forensic Society of the college 

recently made a crcdltahle showing in pro- 
aentlng "And Home Came Ted", which waa 

given to aid in raUIng funds to push the little 

theater movement. 

The Community Players of P.cading. Pa., pre- 

■ented three plays in Itecreation H.vll of the 
Church of Our Father March 5. The plays were 
"The Widow’s Veil". "The Other Voice" and 
"The Man Who Married a Piimb Wife". Edna 
Sell and Tyron Kend:ill are new members of tb» 
players. The little theater movement In Read¬ 
ing was started hy Rev. Williams of the Church 

of Our Father and Is now in Its second ye.tr. 

"Mtcbeth" will be presented April 10 and 11. 

Gladys Wheat, who is erecting a “Little 

Theater" at the rear of her home. 711 Mis¬ 
souri tveme, Columbia. Mo., declares that the 
lew playbouae will be ready for the opening In 
a few weeks. The theater Is not to be an 

aoditory one. but a visualizing one, and the 
first work to be done in the playhouse will be 
paatcmlme. MIsa Wheat Is now at work m.ik- 

iag some of the puppets that she will nse In 

her new venture and also will use children and 

grown folks. 

•tCindlda" was presented by Vassar stndenta 
at the Vassar Institute. Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
March 10. It was the second play of the year. 
The Pongbkeepsle Evening Star said that the 
acting waa "remarkably good" and the direc¬ 
tion "extremely good". Virginia Petterson 

played the role of Eugene Marchbanks. First 
honors in the presentation went to Jarvis Kerr, 
*31, la the title role. Pomthy Nlrdl, '20, 
pUyed the Rev. Jaraet Morell; Theodora Perry, 
*34. PMsperlne C.amott; Anne Bltchcock, *25. 
Mr. Burgese, and Mary Btelchen, *2.5, the re¬ 

maining character. 

“Along the Irish Shore", a musical piny, 
was presented by the Catholic Dramatic Asso- 
clatioa of Mt. Vernon. N. Y., St. Patrick’s 
light and the night prevlout. The cast In¬ 
cluded Helen Tohln, Eleanor Baker. Alice 
Grannlt, Elsie Braun, Mary Lorlng, Tesi Car- 
Kdl. Kithb-en Baker. A. B. Selta. Tom Mc¬ 
Cormack, V. J Mellon. Ned Pooling. Charlet 
Bposato, John Relber, Tom Martha, Joe Ker- 
win. Krwln Weaver, Jack Brown, Mark Mnr- 
tka and Joe Belts. Others who appeared were 

the (logertys, the Travers Trio and Loretta 

Kelly. 

“The Piper", by Jooephine Preston Peabody, 
Waa preaented at the ChlIJn'n’a Theater by 
the bu.ra of the Dramatic A»a<Hlatlon of the 
•iverdale Country Bclinot March 17 The role 
of the Piper was playi-d by Frederic Ley, a 
•enlor. who displayed genuine artistry In por¬ 

traying the whimsical mtssls of the character. 
The balance of the cast consisted of sixty boys, 
from the age of 8 to 17. The scenery and 
Ptopertlea had been executed by the l>oya, who 

also prepared the musical pnqtram. Vail Mut¬ 
ter. of Princeton and the Theater Intime, pro¬ 
duced the play. 

The studenta of the Massachnaetta Insti¬ 

tute of Technology prewnfed a miulral com¬ 
edy In two acts, entltl<>d ’'Tlie Him Temple", 
at the Waldorf Astoria, New York, Tuesda/ 
evening, .March 2C. "The Sun Temple" Is a 

burlesque on Mexican life, written by the 
■tndents themselres, who also designed the 
matumes and siencry. It was a ludicrous af- 
^•*r, with highly coloreil coKtumes, designed 
■ore for humor thau Ix'suty, with "female 
rolcet" that were both blatant and strong. 
TT>e performance waa such a siicceas that It 
Waa repeated on the following night by special 
■queat. 

The faculty of Skidmore College, Saratoga, 

five "The Importance of Being Earnest" 

as Its annual play In the college anditorium 
Saturday evening, March 2. The Saratoglan 

characterized the presentation as artistic, of 
extraordinary merit and the finest thing which 
Kkidmore has done. Marlon Knighton, as John 

Worthing, and Jane Swenarton, as Algeron 
Monerirf. had the two prtnetpal masculine roles. 
Others In the east were: Evelyn Burdette, 

Por thy Niles. Marguerite Beaton, Margaret 
Sheer.in, Kr.iser Fulton. Marjorie I,ehentaler and 

Marlon Andrews. The mandolin elub, under the 

direction of Prof. A. Stanley 0.>iborn, played 
between the acts. 

Susan Glaspeil, who with her husband wrote 

*‘TlckIesB Time", directed Its presentation at 
the Trl-CIty Art League Studios, Davenport, 
la., on Friday night and Saturday afternoon, 
March 0 and 10 Cast and audience were com¬ 
posed of society folk from the three cities. JIrs. 
(jlaspell made an address, urging the serious 

study of the little theater movement. Gertrude 

Johnson, of the Davenport Blgh School Depart¬ 
ment of Dramatics, assisted Mrs. Glaspell In 
direction. In the cast were Mr«. Barry F. 

Evans. Mra. Otto F. Seiffert. Mrs. W. A. Rosen- 
fleld. Mrs Evelyn Blunt Floke, B.irold Lusk and 

Paul Preston. Berman More, director of the 
Art League, designed the scenery. 

On Thursday afternoon. March 15. there was 
presented before the Dramatic Department of 
the Schenectady Woman’s Club, Schenectady, 

N. Y., and an Invited audience, a one-act 
tragedy by Harold D Winney of that city, 

entitled ’'Seven Candles" . The same play is 

to be prodmi-d In Chicago In May. In the 
Schenectady p...duction the tud leading parts 

were portrayed hy Ramon Greenleaf of the 
Broadway Pla.vers la stork company located 

at present In Srbenectadyl and Marietta I.e- 
Tarte, connected with the WGY Broadcasting 
Players, which produce plays weekly over radio. 

The other members of the cast were Zelma 

DeVoe and Margaret Van Auken. 

The Irvine Players presented a program of 

one-act plays at the little theater of Green¬ 
wich Bouse, New York, Sunday evening, March 

18. The playlets were "The Bear", by 

Tchekoff: "Fame and the Poet", by I.ord Dun- 
sany; "Marth.i’s Mourning’’, Phoebe Hoffman; 

•‘The Door at the Right", by Willard Joray, 

and "A March W’lnd", by Alice Brown. Scenes 

from Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet” and 

’•The Taming of the Shrew” also were given. 

The cast consisted of Willard Joray, Hugh 
Brower, Peggy McDonald. Betty Beeman, Alex¬ 

ander Agar Duncan. .Vgnes Craven, Josephine 
rterhart, Eliiabeth Jar?cki, George Kendal, 
Margery Clark, Ceclle Lifter, Billie Rudell, 
Katherine Fahnestock. Hildcgarde Balllday, 

Ruth Camming, Philo Bigiey and Glenn Ma- 

bannah. 

The first of a aeries of Juvenile performances 
at the Children’s Theater of the Beckscher 
Foundation, 5th avenue and 10.5th street. New 

York, for the benefit of the Babies’ Clothing 
Fund of the S. P. C. A., took place the after¬ 

noon and evening of March 24. The title of 
the first offering was "Sni.kery Nick”, by 

Julia Ellsworth Ford and W'itter Bynner. The 
balance of the series will be given on dates 
to be announced later. The plays will be con¬ 
ducted under the auspice's of the School of 
Play and Recreation, beaded by Madeline L. 
Stevens and dlrect»-d by May Pashley Harris. 
Scenery and costumes are being executed In the 
arts and crafts workshop of the school, located 
in the Children’s Theater. 

The Russell Sage College Dramatic Associa¬ 

tion, Box and Candle, presented three one-act 
plays, "Trifles", "Sham" and "I.lma Beans’* 
In the college auditorium. Troy, N. Y.. Friday 

evening, March 2. In the cast presenting 
"I.lma Bi'ans", the first play, were Elizabeth 
Cummings, ’24; Ellzabotb Hall, “J3, and Ruth 
Wlckens, ’’24 "Sli.im" had the following play¬ 
ers; Frances Fulton, ’2.5; Virginia Moser. '25; 

Elizabeth Hill, '21: Katherine Go«Niwin. '23. 
"Trifles’* enlisted the talent of Edna Traria. 

*23; Elizabeth Chalmers, *23; Winifred Leo, 
*23; Ruth Stiidholme. *2.5. and Margarv't Purdy. 
*23. The Troy Times praised the work of all 
the girls, particularly the Misses Purdy, Leo 
and Bill. The staging, wttings, scenic effects, 
etc. also came In for coinmcmlation. The 
one-acters nere produced under the direction 
of Mary Ida Bare. Ofllceni of Boz and Can¬ 
dle are: President, Margan-t Purdy; vlce-preal- 
dent, Ellzals'th Bill; treasurer. Edna Tmvla; 

rorresiKindlDg secretary, Frances Fulton; re¬ 
cording secretary, Ruth Studbolme. 

The Ceclllan Club, of Nutley, N J , held a 
Gala Irish Night the evening of March 17. 
which took the form of a vaudeville bill, fol¬ 
lowed by a dance. This little theater group Is 
now entering Its third successful year. An 
average of four ahowa are staged anunally, 
consisting of minstrels, musical comedies, one- 

act dramas and comediea, and vaudeville hllU 

that include even acrobats. The affairs of 

the Cecllians are it.iged at St. Mary’s Parish 
Hall, where a stage equipped with full scenic 
and light arrangements is available. This club 

announces that It has secured the services of 

Walter J. Garrigal as coach. At a special 
meeting of the Cecillans held March 20 the 

following officers were elected: President. 
William W. Sullivan; vice-president, Lillian 
Rogers: treasurer, E. J. Hoppen; secretary, 

Eleanor Boehmer, and Henry Boehmer, pub¬ 
licity manager. 

"The Timber 'Wolf" opened at the Egan 

Little Theater, Pico and Figueroa streets, Los 
Angeles, Calif., Monday evening, Febmary 26. 
It is said that "the bouse was filled to capacity 

with the elite of the city’s first-nighters and 
dramatic critics from all the papers. After 

the first act It was evident that the play had 
caught on nicely, as there was a continuous 

round of applause and no end of curtain calls 
and flowers. Tlie second act close was but a 
repetition of the first. Jean de Briac, who 

impersonated the role of Dumont Batoebe (The 
Timber Wolf), was presented with a tiny 
timtx-r wolf pup by an entbnslastlc admirer. 
After the final curtain there was five minutes’ 

continuous applause and mneb congratnlatlon.” 
"The Timber Wolf” deals with the Canadian 

Northwest and the Northwest Mounted Police, 
and was written by a new author, Ernest F. 

Bishop. 

Union Bill, N. J., is again producing the 
Passion Play. This play was founded In 1015 by 
the Rev. J. N. Grieff, rector of the Church of the 
Holy Family at Union Hill, Rev. Emile JuTiUe, 

Pb. D., an assistant rector, is antbor of the 

play. The translation was made from Dr. 
Juviile’s German text by Father Grieff. It Is 

produced every year daring the Lenten season 
at the Passion play Anditorium and Is widely 

known as America’s Oberammergan. 

The play is presented In two acts of three 
scenes each, there being in addition ten 

tableaux. 

The auditorium where the Passloa Play la 

presented is surmounted by fonr Urge flaming 
crosses, making it consplcnons to the eye from 

all directions. It is located at 54S Jefferaon 

street. Union Bill, N. J., and can be reached 
in 30 minutes from Times Bqoaro, Now York, 
or in 15 mlnutee via the bos line from gammlt 

avenue (Tube Station), Jersey dty. 

Prof. C. M. Wise of the Northeast State 

Teachers' College of EirksvlUe, Mo., chairman 
In Missonri for the Drama League of America, 
which is sponsoring the little theater move¬ 

ment in the United States, saya the DramatU 
Club of the local college is planning to give 
several plays In the near future to foster the 
spirit of the new organisation. Ibsen’s "Doll’s 
Bouse’* will be presented by the local dramatic 
club during the early part of this quarter. 
Dorothy Reedy, who took the leading part of 
the play when It was given at the college fire 
years ago. has been studying the part again 

and there is no doubt that it will be adequate¬ 
ly banilled. Other characters of the east will 
be played by Nellie Mudd, Richard Dabney, 
Wilson Law and Prof. C. M. Wise. Lancaster. 
Mo., under the direction of Louise Sublette, 
will give a groop of one-act plays. "Her Hus¬ 
band’s Wife" will be presented at Galt, Mo , 

under the direction of Clifford Cornwell, and 
Edina, Mo., will present "She Stoops To Con¬ 
quer", under the direction of Jimmie Dillenger. 

The Boston Stage Society is to have a new 
home. It has taken over an old atable, one 
of the landmarks of Boston. From one end 

of this building bangs an old green shingle, 
hearing the Inscription "The Brick Oven 

OoiTee Hones", which marked the hnsiness con- 
ducted there during colonial days. This qnalnt 
building, which sets back In a narrow lane. 

Is one of three bnlldlnge known ae the Brick 

Oven Colony. It is said Is said that the stage 
ie very simple in oonstmotlon, no footlights or 
overhead lights being employed Side lights 
only will be used, which will be operated by 
stage bands. 

The Boston Stage Society la connected In¬ 

directly with the Theater Gnlld of New York, 

the Utter sending Important members to Bos¬ 
ton to give Sunday afternoon Ulks on the 

theater to the Boston groop. Plays will he 
produced the first week In each month and will 

be directed by Lawrence J. Bolton of New 

York. It Is the aim of the Boston society 
to produce plays "that are different", pre¬ 
ferably one-act plays of a light. faoUstle 

nature. The theater U maintained hy popular 
subeoriptioD. and the members of the groop 

are composed of young men and women who 

hare won recognition in some'one of the arte. 

With Susan Glaspell’s three-act drama, "In- 
herltore”. the Portal Playhouse of Minneapolis 

on March 12 offered Us second bill. Both the 
play and the production of It fared well at 
tb» bands of the Minneapolis critics Florence 
Murphy, Theodore Beebe. Frank Mayer. Agues 
Bruce, Elwin Bartlett, Florence Sherwood. 
George Murdock, Bernice Tanner, Gladys Bro 
berg. Z. Manuel Barooey, Edwin Rohan. Lloyd 
Lyons and Dean Jensen carried the roles. A 

number of these players received Individual men. 

tlon from the critics. Homer Cook, formerly 

(Continnetl on page 68) 

in. 
AMERICAN 

EDITED BY 

FRANK SHAY 
This volume represents a careful and 

intelligent selection of the best One-act 
Plays written by Americans and pro¬ 
duced by the Little Theatres in America 
during the past season They are 
representative of the best work of 
writers in this held and show the high 
level to which the art theatre has risen 
in America. 

The editor has brou^t to his task a 
love of the theatre and a knowledge of 
what is best through long association 
with the leading prc^ucing groups. 

The volume contains the repertoires 
of the leading Little Theatres, together 
with bibliographies of published plays 
and books on the theatre issued since 
January, 1920. 

Aside from its individual importance, 
the volume, together with Fijty Con- 
temporay One-Act Plays, will make up 
the most important collection of short 
plays published. 

In the Book are 
the follovoing . the following 

Playt ^ A vJJiors 
Mirage Gaorga M. P. Baird 

Napoleon’s Barbar Arthur Caesar 

Goat Alley Ernest Howard Oulbertson 

Sweet and Twenty Floyd Dell 

Ticklese Time 
Susan GUspeU Ic George Crtja Oook 

The Hero of Santa Maria 
Kannefih Sawyer Goodman A Ben Heoht 

AU Gummed Up Harry Wagxtaff Oribhla 

Thompson’s Lnok Harry Greenwood Grorer 
Fata Saorum Carl W, Gnaka 

Pearl of Dawn Holland Hudson 

Finders-Koopem George Kelly 
Solomon's Song Harry Kemp 

Matinata Lawrence Langner 

The Oonfllot Olarioe 'YaUette MoChuley 
Two SAttema and a King 

Edna St. Vincent Millay 
Thursday Evening Christopher Morley 

The Dreamy Kid Eugene O'NeUl 

Forbidden Fritit George Jay Smith 

Jezabel Dorothy Stockbridga 
Sir David Wears a Oro'wn Stuart Walker 

13me. Silk Cloth. }3.75. 

ORDER FORM 

STEWART KIDD, Publishers 
CINCINNATI, O. 

Please aend.Cepiaa.Twenty Ons-Aot 

Playe. Nat t8.7S. I laeleaa. 
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___ torium 10 reach the hall of the foyer. Butt 

1 ' I W/ **y» that the artiatea will not be allowed to 
JT l\V/iVI 1 Vy V¥ paaa thru the auditorium while the ordinary 

Vaudeville Field members of the public are present therein. The 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 ‘‘“'I •‘•^"“n.o.iate 180 person, -eated at 
B “WESTCENT” tables set out around the room, and dancing 

will take place In the space to be reserved 
“ in the center. One exit only, but sutlicient 

A Very Black Outlook firms are starting touring patties, also resident In width for this number, is provided, delivering 

ONDON, March 8._Whafs to become of all parties to plug nothing hut their own on to the tier, and thence by the usual tier 
the folk who are frozen out of the vaiide- <n the same manner that they used exits to the street. The sce^ry referred to 
ville market? True, some of them are smaller eiis«-mhles In vaudeville for a by Butt does not refer to sta'ge scenery, but 

The Vaudeville Field 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

By '‘WESTCENT" 

With the 

to the decoration of the nsim. From the point 
of view of safety from fire there Is no ob¬ 

jection to the extended uses of the premises. 

being absorbed Into revues, but there are him to the decoration of the nsim. From the point 

dreds without a week's work and poverty star- A Charity “Hold-Up” Week view of safety from lire there Is no ob- 

Ing them in the face. The whole aspect of Starting with March 11 at the Cecil the V. of the premises, 
vaudeville has changed this season. Every ^ » |.- ,, holding its annual dinner in aid The proposal is. however, a departure from what 

vaudeville house in this country has a double of Its funds. Ou .March l.'i at Tottenham there accepted practice with regard to 

license, viz., for singing and dancing (vaude 1 will lie another big Inducement to help the 
and for the presentation of stage plays. This ^,0,0 funj with the football match with the adoption at other similar places the 

year managers have eliminated vaudeville and famous Tottenham ‘ Hotspurs" and a vau.leville consider the matter in Ha general 

are relying ui>on road shows or legitimate plays, artistes’ team The same night will tie held 

It should be a boom year for the A A. and ih,. s.(v)nd Wolves' Howl on the stage at the TUI- on/M/l-KI iaf/\rin 
a zero year for the V. A. F. Whether there n,„p,Kirome. also for the V. A B. F.. and on I HC brUKcN WUKU 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Penonals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Aiidraas eornmnnioations to Stags Em- 
ployaes and PT«jaotioaiatB Editor, Th* MU- 
hoard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

will be enough shows to go round as revues re- ti,p jj^tj, will he held a testimonial dinner to (Contlnned from page 38) 218, Pottsvllle, Pa., left Pottsville some time 
mams to he seen, but there are already tales Harry Mall, who has succeeded Fred Waller at ago to take up the management of the new 
that acme of these shows thru running thru thp ralace. Blackpool, as booking manager, 2C4 Kirkwood Lane, Toledo, is vice-president Lyric Theater at Mlnersville, Pa. 
lean weeks b.ive dlsl>anded, as the losses have while on the ‘J2nd will be held the Charity Ohio. She writes: "I am glad to report ___ 

made their backers quit. There Is no reason Matinee at the I’alladliim for the Joe Ehin <''at there is a great revival of Interest in K. M. Wilson and 11. Williams are going to 
to think that this will not b.ipp. n to s-me of g,, necessary calls upim the Shakespeare thruout th. State. As chairman of take over the projection and stage work at the 
the bigger productions and then there will be perfornjers who matter, it seems that they will Division of Literature for the Ohio Federa- qpw theater now being erected at Tonkawa 

a hasty call for an emergency vaudeville pro- j,ave I0 retrench for the next few days and ot Women's Clubs I am closely in touch ok. Both are merohera of Ixs al No. 312 Enid' 

gram. But what Is one among so many? We perforce spend their Easter holidays in their women’s organizations. I have prepared ok They will leave Fnid for their new no 
nnin^ thBf thA fnanaffpplnl nollrv has hp(>n rnr^s _%_.w __a ___ __ft_t_ * ^ «: ■ urw 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page 39) 

T. E Phipps, secretary of Local Union No. 

218, Pottsvllle. Pa., left Pottsvllle some time 

ago to take up the management of the new 

opine that the managerial policy has been care- ^wn homes for want of spare c.ash. n program for a year’s study of Shakespeare 
folly conceived ever since last year and that ’ eur.,.* 1 1 o . which will be used by many clubs next aesson. 
the present situation h.is been deliberately bnot-Lived Theatrical Paper Thru my committee there will be a State wide 
engineered by C.ulllver, Payne Sc Gillespie with ‘fs only those who have dealings In the observance of Stukespeare's birthday April 23. 
the main idea of running salaries down to counting house of newspapers who know the we have distributed suggestions for five dlf- 
less than pre-war level. It is real pitiful to trouble there be in making matters balance ferent programs for the celebration of the anni- 

a program for a year’s study of Shakespeare ,„|on« in a few weeks. Wilson will have 

^ich will be used by many clubs next fason. rh„ge of the stage, while Williams will look 
^ ^ ^ Thru mv committee there will be a State wide the screen results 

It s only those who have dealings in the observance of Slukespeare's birthday April 23. 

Officers af Lodge No. 5, T. M. A., St. Louis, 

.«ee good acts walking about knowing not from The Performer for the first time has felt It versary. These have l>een given wide publicity Schwering, 

where the next week's work is coming and to declare no dividend this year owing thru the press director for the State Federa- KurrJ17*finrn'la?’*lintaTv^ Phiri"'"^'^' 
at the same time depleting their already to having a loss of about $1,000. altho It baa tion. 1 have delivered my own lecture on the ‘ 
diminished bankroll. Those who never had a P»id Its shareholders over 2.'i0 per cent. But Appreciation of Shakespeare many times during p I 
ebaore to •rromuJtto a roll are exIMIna by point narrlron* the well bnowa the rrar nnd exoert to delirer it aereral timea '^**^^^* Swarex, James ManlOD. trasteea; 
pawnfny eTerrthlnf aTallable, while the V A. isoTPrnmrnt printers, were adrised by those who this spring Charles Muran. chaplain, and Dr. JL E. Kcar- 

B. r. is finding a very heavy drain upon ita thought they knew that there was a ready Dr. Aurelia Reinhardt, president of Mllla P**^*'*^'*®' _ 

resources. and pr.fltable field for a new theatrical paper. College. Mills College P. O.. Csllf., makes an _ , , . ; . .. 
_. __e_u_ "" ♦•’‘‘J’ produced The Actor and barked It week- iL . The officers elected last month by the Little 

Is spring ’’ 

Dr. Aurelia Reinhardt, president of Mllla 

The Free Song Menace 

and pr..flfable field for a new theatrical paper. College. Mills College P. O.. Csllf., makes an 
so they produced The Actor and backed It week- interesting report: "As executive in a college 

nature tb 
time now 
struct ions 

of certain or certain namners. 11 ii a realty tic.nsn qoes- ^nly saw one issue and that satisfied our .pe.re are always given and It is the hone 
tion. because the majority of the bigger nersonsi Interest Ruffloe it it e.v. tho *P*^*7 always given, and it is tbe hope 

artistet^.pert from comediens-are relying up- K-t o„ March i 
on these songs for their living. We think T ,"I i . 
it near the truth when we estimate that every V. A. F. Death Levy Average Stratford for its club bouse at no 

star and roiddle-clasa act is singing free aongs. Three hundred and fifty members in good F^derick H. Cross, 112 Mill sit 

I..eon C. Major, recording secretary; Bmeit 

Ofbbt, Ernest Garrison and Shetrill Rice, trua- 

rampus a replica of the Rbakespe.xre home at Hans Krippendorf, sergeant-at-arma. 

it near the truth when we estimate that every v. m, r. ueatn Levy Average Backstage at the“c^ Theater. Cincinnati, 

star and middle-class act is singing free songs. Three hundred and fifty members in good M , B“<‘nc»tcr, opened with the Stuart Walker Players 
There ste many reasons for this. Firstly there standing have died since August. 1!K>6. tbe ’'‘’P'*” 'Ofm of a wish: jp cchtman, Jimmy McArthur, 

are acts who are paid by publishers to sing highest number being last year when they “‘*'^*1*.*'* country Hackman and Joe Buck, carpenters; Mack 
only tbeir songs. Secondly tbr-se who are not vegistered 47 Tbe ages varied from 69 to 22. , hoping that ere the season closes Welch, flymen; Luke Callabas, 

thus paid depend upon these publishers for a •while the average age worked out at .V). White, property men, and Louis Hahn, 

great deal of professional newspaper publicity Eleven were .',0 and over, thirteen between .10 ^Eddie Hendricks, electricians. All of theao 
when they handle this citss of song snd thirdly and 60. and fourteen between 40 and 60. The P '.V onrlng tbe past win- btdleved, are members of tbe Cln- 
there U the art who thinks It good to sing trouble Is with tbe anticipated deaths during >'«• 
kiomptbfnKf In known in nrrfrrpnrp to tbe Deit three oT four reitfa. as in the first Mrs, Abbie lu Simmoos, Of the Pepiftroent of 

•ri* sets who ire paid by publisbera to sidk blybeiit number being last year when they nere in the country 
only tbeir aongs. Secondly tbf-ae who arc not rcgiMerM -17 The ages rarled from 60 to 22. arason rlosrs 
thuR paid dep<‘0d upon tbeae publishers for a ■while the average age w(»rbed out at 50. ^ farored by tome of tbe great artiata 
great deal of professional newspaper publicity Eleven were r>0 and over, thirteen between 50 have given, I Judge, such wonderful Inter- 
when they handle thfa class of song and thirdly and 60, and fourteen between 40 and &0, The P''**tatl'>ns in your city during tbe past win- 

there la the act who thinks it good to sing trouble is with the anticipated deaths during i t oi « n 
something that is well kn^>wn in preference to the neit three or four yeitra, as in tbe first ^**^.*' Simmons, of the nepartroent of 
a song that the ear is unfamiliar with The hunjrcd membership are men mostly over the English, North Dakota Agricultural College, William Kelley, veteian property mao, em- 
T. A. F . for yezr*. In tbv E. N I T. tried 60yc.tr jicriod One would like to know what To? P'oTcd »t Keith’z new Ualace Thezter. Cleve- 
to grapple with It. and Gulliver waa the man permium the N. T. A. pays and bow their ^<^roe roembera of the . atlunal .bake- blinded by a blast of electricity Just 

who objected to this kind of Interference He tiratb insurance scheme <s worked Trobably Federation In this Tie n iy mav come H,, rurttln was ralar d on the first show 
At thit time will he dKcussed 

Monday, Marrh 10. He was ruabed to tbe baa alnee altered hia tune So haa Gilleapi*. tbe fees would be too high per member, or lu toCP’ber aoon At thit time di’-cusaed Marrh 10. He waa rushed to the 

Naturally The Performer, the official org.in of other words tbe fee would absorb the whole *^t«^ »oad Iloapltal In Cleveland, where lur- 
the V. A. F . is in a rurioHS position, aa. while or nearly ibe whole of tbe aubscription. They immed a e imr^rr ‘noo > h- r ■' afir ■ kod attempted to restore hit vlalon. The 
#lio nprmnnpnf fiUP flcrainst thp pn> SUrclV Cftn't dti it on S10 a rear <*>0 oonductpr of our college weekly excrclaea eo r ^ e_' 
the V. A. F.. is In a curioiig position, aa, while or nearly ibe whole of tbe subscription. They 
the permanent officiala are against tbe en- surely can't do It on $10 a year, 

rouragement of the principle of the free song. jj,. Performer Loses Its Editor 
the paper rellea a great deal upon the pub- ^obn Warr, who for the past three years has 
liahera for ita advertising. Again, tho the V. been the manaaing editor of tbe official orean 

to arrange with me for a Sh8ke«pe.xrp program ar< Ident occurred when Kelley waa arranging an 

A. F officially is ag.iinst tbe free aeng. the of the V A. F . ia making a' change and aeek- 
cnirioua thing Is lhat tbe m-jority of ita mem- fog fielda and paattirea new, Warr is a Scot of 

The Performer Loses Its Editor h, presented April 23. Also 1 have re- ^Irctricsl contrivance to produce the effect of 
,*obn Warr, who for the past three years his quested- one to be glren in the Fargo High tlKhtolng. which was required by one of the 

been the managing editor of tbe official organ gohool at lhat date ’’ Seta. He was adjusting the awiteb for this 

bera, including many on the executive com- 

Prof C. Alphonao Smith, head of Dep.irtment current waa tamed on. 
of English. United Rtatea Naval Academy, .\n- A flame from the switch flnahed In bla eyes. 

tbe Scots and altho he left hia native heath „apolla. Md.. maltea valuable anggestlonic’"My while the force of tbe shock knocked him down. 
mittee, »iDp thos^* soupR So there jou many, many years apo he Rfill talks In purest D^>ar Mrs Bass* Your 

weekll*^ Unintelligible on JJT/tb^^^tt7r'Velehmtlo^‘’of“LTk^^'^l^^ "'•‘•"■y well-known projection expert 
pelting of acts above $”.> weekly lo find tbeir fp, phene and nearly as difflrnlt to understand 
own material. The p'e«ent award contract gives When he gets excited or 

mtnagert the right to prohibit sny p.irt of an entbnalastic you have to call In the help of an 
artiste’s entertainment and It w"uld be a interpreter. Hia hohhy is writing revues, 
serious sitnatlnn* if one day the ukase went e j ii. w • 
forth that after a certain date artistes roust Ernpire Tneatep 
provide their own aongs and not sing the twelve- . l icence of the Empire Theater. 

_ _ A„,t] {. a eood one Tj>t me ■iieee.t cme “f Enid. Ok., and a member of Local No. 312, 

'^rthe rTX'\rnrIhihiran‘^”mrt*o'f In *"■ that I believe It would l>e well for '• publishing a magaxlne on projection 

. entert.^nmrnt Ld it would lie n ^“1 ’** ' T *■*” *" y"" National Shakespeare which ia devoted to the Interest of the 
.. !r .. f.J ,1.. Interpreter. His hohhy ia writing revues. Federation: 1 Find ont whnt portraits of pictura projeetionlst. Mr. Trout la al 

you to put before the National Rhakeapeare which is devoted to the Interest of the motion 

Federation: 1 Find ont whnt portraits of pictura projeetlonlat. Mr. Trout la alto said 

Shakespeare are In extatenee In tbe United •<> *>• writing motion picture articles for two of 

provide their own songs and not sing the twelve- Alfred Butt. Licence of the Empire Theater. State* I do not believe that a anrvey of 
cent popular stuff which is programmed weekly i* 7''"-"u» In eonneetion with American resonrees in the matter of Shake- Md *^ut the middle of May 7'“ I^hlr 
B* 1*’^ prodbetion of the colored revue at the speareaiv portraits haa ever been made. You Ihe West (^at In the Interest of his and other 
at the same theater. 

l-.mptre fi 

Free Songs Have Killed British the large 

Vaudeville ring win 
That this ia ao I* a proven fart, aa we have he given 

the prodbetion of the colored revue at the speareaiv portraits haa ever been made. You the West l^at In the Interest of his and otner 
Empire to establish a tea and snpper room In should have reports from the great Ilhrarlea, magazines. Mr. Trout saya he will aend In 
the large ball of the foyer. In which room dan- national, Plate znd individual. 2. Do the same aeveral intereatlng articles about projectlonlsta 
ring will take place and a enharet show will for the first folio of 1623. These are Interest- and stage bands to this department. He has 

he given. After the daily matinees in the Ing fields for investigation and I believe that been in charge of projection at the American 

P 
the spectacle of ao many people giving so many theater it is proposed to serve teas In the yon would do a great aervlee in atlmulatlng Theater, Enid, for the past aeveral months, 
different versiona of the same thing. There h.ill off the foyer until about 7 o'clock During activity along these lines and In sending out 
Is a lack of originality among our singer*, the period In question no Intoxlratlng liquors two or three times a year bulletin* of yonr The working crew of the Emprcaa Theater, 
Just good, bad- and Indifferent singing of the will be sold or constitned. The hall will be results. New *rork City would be tbe best 81. Loula, which, until last month, housed 
same thing. 'Vears ago. when every artiste was open to patron* of the mattaeea and to the center to begin with and to radiate from." Shubert yaudevllle, Included: Ed Norris, car- 

Mentified by his own songs, you had to go general piihllr. Danelne will he permitted, and The Drama Course at Annapolis from April penter: W. Neilroan, flyman; Joe Benaon, aa- 
wherever that person waa in order to hear an entertainment will be provided by some of 18 to May IS Inrindea the atudy of Rhake- sistant flyman; Rllm German, aaalstant flyman; 
him. Today everybody It singing the same the artistes engaged in the revue and others, speare’s ‘‘namlet*’ and "TTenry IV”, Part 1, and L. Anweiler, electrician; Mast Gady, grip; Fred 

•iong. That the present-day public realizes this After the conclusion of the evening perform- the following lertnres: “How To Study Rhake- Broeg, grip; Frank Peateraon, property man; 11. 
is io-..ven by the reception of the ‘‘Veterans of nnces In the theater supper will be provided in tpeare", "Rhakespeare and the Bible’’, "Inter- Allen, assistant property man; I.eo Jones, <n>rr- 

Variety", where every man and woman ia tbe ball. It la proposed to serve Intoxleanta pretatlona of Hamlet'' and ''Shokeapetre versua ator; W. McGuire, operator; W, M. Oarton, 

working material with which tbeir name waa with Ibe meal, hut the sale thereof will he Baeon”. grip. The Empress, now housing the Woodward 

associated, tin the other hSyd song writers say strictly limited to those who partake of the Prof. Nlcholaa Murray Butler of Cnlumhla stock I'layera, haa the following crew: Phil 
they prefer to deal with these syndicates, aa meal. Dmcing will be held, and an entertain- University haa been greatly pleased with tbe Leara, carpenter; Charles I-eltol, first assistant 
thev cannot get a fair price for their work, ment similar to fhat given in tbe afternoon work of Txinis Calvert, who haa directed the carpenter; Larry Huddy, aecond isslstant car- 
They want a big price and they know the pub- will he (irovided Butt states thaL *• the pro- Shake«.pearean play* of The Phllolexian Bo- pouter; B. Sexton, elei-trleian; 8. Allen, aa- 

llsher* by their publicity will ensure their poaed entertainment xrill form an adjnnct to elety of the University for the past two yeare, giatant eleetrlclan; Ed Burns, property man; J. 

royalties on tbeir sales. The little t -n the ordinary theatrical show, he aasumea that He I* encouraging Mr. Calvert to enVrge hi* ij. Krobne, assistant property man; P. O'Neill, 
seldom. If ever, has the necessary money to the L. C. C. will not make any restriction* actlvltlea In thia direction. He write* as fol- j^^p, and U. IXsIge Waldron, flyman, 
tiny a song for herself—tho there are some aa to the artistes appearing In costume, and as low*; "Dear Mr. Calvert: I am delighted to ———— 
alleged bark* who will provide "part right’* to the use of any reaaonable scenery which bear that you are organizing a Rh*ke*peretn 
song* for a dollar a time, Ineluding hand parts, may be neeesnary to the staging of the enter- company to. give representations at the high organizing and directing these Shakespearean 

But you can j'ldge their value by their price, tainment. In view of the novelty of the enter- sehoola within the vlrlnlty of New York. This repreaentatlona are so well known that 
Yet in the olden days these little arts all tainment the I,. C. C. viewed tbe premises and I* a anggestlon which deserves all possible excellent undertaking la bound to have r»a 

had their own material, a* there waa no aueh dlseii«<ed the matter with Butt. It I* not pro- eom mend a tion. After an interv.xl of eompara- educational value" 
thing aa free nongs—tho it must be admitted {losed to give tbe entertainment while the tive neglect we are eotnlng hark to a new tin- For Information or communlcailona *** 
the caliber of some of the latter ha* raised ordinary theatrical perf<u-minre la being given derstandlng and a new ■pprerlatlon of Rhake- the National Rhakeapoape kederatlon ad rtM 

the tong standard considerably. To «y*jnter*et on the stage. The artiste will twe the ordinary apeare, a* the eontem'-rary annala of onr the- the prealdenL Mrs. James MadlND Baas, 
this action against them, some of tbe song dressing' rooms, and will past thru tbe aodl- ater amply prove. Your skill and devotion in Biveraide DrlTtt New York. 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate” 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

norniman’s “Love in PawD”, wblcb was auc* band were halted two weeks ago bjr tlic dc- 
cessfully presented at Southport. parture of B. F. Tabor, who recently was em- 

iKaltel Jay and Frank Ciirzon made a hit with ployed to lead the high school musicians. Tab>r 
“The Inevitable” at Hastings, Miss Jay's own left Eveleth without giving notice of his de¬ 
play in which she returns t<> favor after eleven parture, according to school odcials. after the 
years’ absence from the stage. 

London. March !>.—Ellen Terry celebrated Herman Haller and Rideamus* libretto of "The 
her seventy-fifth birthday last week and Cousin From Nowhere” was by far the least 
press and private felicitations were successful Item of that .very successful show. 

showiTod upon her from all over the world. Yet It should be an easy matter to Ond 

AIHio she has not played lately, p<-rhai>8 writers who could'handle skillfully the material 
because she thinks that after nearly se\eoly provided. The t«oues of the piece are provided 

board had consented to engage him at a salary 
of SS.'iO per month. Failure of the city of 

Eveleth to appropriate $800 per month for the 

maintenance of the city band was attributed ns 

the reason for bis departure. 

By the mm 

(OtMiaoBlcatlons to OlBeinnatl Oflee) 

years on the stage it is up to her to give th' 
younger generation a chance, she still takes a 
lively interest in all things theatrical. Her 
caustic but always sympathetic flrst-ntglit 
comments are the }oy of her intimates and her 

helpful advice a boon to those who are favored 

thereby. 
And custom 'cannot stale her allnre, Dor 

dim the magical charm of Kweet Ellen. 

hut they are generally covered with most un¬ 
attractive flesh—eicept when say, Seymour 
Hicks takes a French piece in band, when he 

captures the grace and Intention of bis author. 
Clifford Bax (with “Polly*'), Parker (with 

‘ Arlequln") and now Thompson (with this new work for Vincent Ixipez, has rejoined A1 Epps 
musical comedy) are horrible examples of which Astor Hotel Orchestra in New York. 
I hope the lethargic literary consciousness of — 
lAHidon managers will take a proper disregard. 

The Picture 
Apropos of “The, Cousin From Nowhere”, I 

William O. McIntosh, former director of a 

Kilties band, is about to end a five weeks’ 

stay in Anniston, Ala., for the purpose of 

teaching graded lessons, exercises and ensemble 

numbers, tone production, breathing, phrasing, 
A fan asks if Fred E. Hudgens remgmbers interpretation and other branches of tlie Mc- 

Cosh course of instruction to members of the 

reorganized Boy Scout Band of that city. Mc¬ 
Intosh is representing a Chicago music house. 
When he leaves Anniston the Instructions will 
be continued by John Williams, of the same 

firm. 

the pea cannery at Rice Lake, Wia, 

Bert Kaplan, pianist, who has done relief 

Censor's Latest Prank 

The British Board of Film Censors adds once 
more to the gaiety of nations by preventing was particularly delighted with Felix Edwardes’ 
Miry Ptrkford's new version of “Tess of the handling of bis pt-ople in this piece so as to 

Storm Country" from Iwlng soerv by all rhil- keep a constantly changing, but delightful. 

R. F. Dixon, tuba player, and Joe Myers, 
cometlst, who were with the At G Barnes 

Show last season, pnt In the winter at Elgin, 
HI. 

Sam A. Harness, manager of Nib King's 

Kentuckians, of Henderson, Ky., advises that 
the combination baa met with success during 

With a membership of sIxty-two, the Lady- the past year in Mississippi, Alabama, Ten- 

smith (Wis.) Band Is expected to make a nessee and Kentucky, and will begin a tour of 
dren under sixteen unless ■((umpsnied by an pictorial composition. The setting of sets I ami splendid showing with concerts in that section the South Atlantic and Central States In Jnne. 
adult. HI with, its true-seeming moon reflecled on this summer. “Nib” King is director, entertainer gnd plays 

“No unmarried mothers need apply—for a swiftly-moving canal water. Its Interesting - piano and piano-accordion; W. F. Redman playa 

general certificate” seems to lie the motto of electrical effects (credit to the lighting engineer. The St. Olaf Cincert Rand, of Northfleld, sax., trumpet and clarinet, and sings and 
the three—(and fat—) beadc-d watchdog of T. J. Digby. please) and the general decore. Minn., is making a twenty-six-day tonr that dances; George Taylor, sax. and clarinet; J. R. 

was beautifully worked out. The chorus was will include about thirty concerts in Washing- Finn, drums and marimba; Harness, banjo, 
Donexistent (at la«t. thank gcxslness) and Ed- ton. Oregon, Montana, the Dakotas .snd Minne- guitar and entertainer, 
wardes- clever groupings showed how the action sola. The band Is directed by J. Arndt Bergh. - 
can be helped |py a sensitive regard for the J. J. Thompson Is manager and Gertrude Bex-, Major George W. Landera, "father” of the 

fllmdom. 

O’Neill Now 
At last our only C. B C. Is about to redeem 

his promise to give us the cycle of Eugene 

o Nelll's plays. First due Is "Anna Christie'', 
with I’suline Lord In her original part. 

This cycle should Ice a great event here and 
will remove the false impresaion generally in 

Vogue among reaconable Iteings on tbit aide 
that r. 8. have no dramatlsta worth a 
tlnker'i riiaa. 

“The Hairy Aiie”, with Louis Wollbelra, and 
•The Emperor Jones”, with Gilpin, follow, 

accordinf to Cochran's late-t announcement. 

On the Record 
The enterprising and able recording firm, 

H s Master's Voire Gramophone Company, has 

made a most entertaining series of records of 
that BurcesB of successes, “The Beggar's 
Opera”. Half a dozen double-sided records are 

devoted to the Gay piece. 
Now I learn that the Kingsway company haa 

been down at Ilayea at the B. M. V. studios 
performing "Poll.v" for the early delight of 
grimopb"Oe enthualaals 

Th« Co-Optimists* Double 
When In .April the Co-Optlmlsfs’ tenancy of 

the Prince of Wales* falls In, this Joyous crowd 

will depart for a second tour of "numlior one” 
towns for about four months. They will re¬ 
turn to town for their l.isioth performance. 

A second <-om|>any Is now rehearsing to cover 

smaller provincial towns and Laddie Cliff is 
busy getting this .A company Into shape and 
frolic. In this crowd Madge White will do 
duty for Phyllis Mankman. Sinclair Colter for 
Gilbert Childs. On) Hamilton for Melville 

Gideon, Teddie Fox for Laddie Cliff and Loula 
Vidor for goodfellow Davy Burnaby. 

Great Catherine!! 

picture. 

R. A. O. A. Scholarships 
Tits Casartelli and Marjorie Iu.sall tied in the 

ladies' scholarship of the Royal Academy of 
Dramatic .Art Hate *‘Tr**e‘s .Aradem.v”) for 
which students competed recently. The men’s 
sriiolar-hip went to John Cielgud. grandson of 
Kate Terry. 

Welsh and Bulgars Rampant 
Last week we had uproar in a AVest End 

fhealer when t'.irsiloc Evans* biting attack on 

of Finley, N. D., is soprano soloist. Iowa band tax law adopted by the Iowa Legis¬ 
lature two years ago authorizing a town and 

Walter E. Sbeaffer, of New York, who is a city tax for the support of a municipal band, 

clarinet soloist and has been with Sousa's, Pryor's has received huge stacks of mall at bin home 

and Conway's bands doring the past eighteen in Clarinda, la.. Inquiring about the operatibn 
years, recently arrived In Mitchell, S. D., to of the levy and complimenting the State upon 
a-Slime his position as leader of the Mitchell the snccess of the movement. Major Landers has 

Municipal Band. He succeeds Charles MeCliing, signed a contract for his flftcenth year as leader 
who is now in charge gf the Sioux Falls Baud, of three bands In Clarinda. One hundred Iowa 

— . - towns now have bands under this tax levy, and 

On April 1 G. Oliver Riggs, of BemldJI, many more cities are voting on the measure 

Minn., will enter the duties of his new po- this year, Florida, Texas, Alabama and New 
Welsh nonconformity saw the light for a single sition as diro-tor of two municipal Irands to bo Mexico have laws based upon the Iowa statute, 

performiiHc on Monday last thru H Dennis organized in Rt. Cloud, .Minn. He organized and Minnesota wlU amend itt law to embody the 
Bradley's miiniflcence and Initiative. One recol- the Bemidji Boys' Band, famed thriiout tlie Iowa features, 
lectcd the Biiliners’ outcry when Synge's Northwest and which was featured at the ■— . 

“Playlioy of the Western World” was first put Minnesota Slate Fair last year. The Bneseber Band Instrument Company, of 
on at the Abbey, and only wished that the - Elkhart, Ind., has compiled a list of 1,000 of 
WeUh writer had given us as good a play as “SUppery” Mack King, trombone player, who jts Urgest distributors and dealem from coast 
the Irishman. is putting In another season under Merle Evans coast, especially those with main street 

Meantime news comes that when Shaw s on the Ringling-Bamum Show, confides that jocationa In theatrical districts and in the 
"Arms and the Man” was produced lately at his mind will be at rest If some person will |,,bit of running display ads in their local 
Prague the performance was Jeopardized by the explain "why some of the one-season or rather papers. This list Is being furnished to all the 
catcalls and abuse of a crowd of Bulgarian 'Juneville^ band leaders sco fit to style them- musical acts on tour tjiat are using Buescher 

students who objected to our satirists' allusions selves 'professors’," band Instruments and saxophones. These acts 

to their national hsbits-.ud particularly their - are Invited to co-operate with the Bueacher 

neglect of the bathtub. Jean Allen s All-American Band, signed for dealers, and the dealers In turn feature the 

From “Vaude.** to “LegiL” fourth season with the C. R. I-icggette acts In their local newspaper publicity. In their 

Foster Productions. Ltd., have taken over the following roster: Comets, Jack ^bow windows and in various other ways. Moat 

Chelsea Palace, the popular variety house In ‘'larlnets, ^m. (be beailllne musical acts have been snpplled 
that arty-arty suburb of London's West, and tromliones. Roy King colored lobby displays In frames and colored 
prnnn<s to run It for legitimate shows in the Walsh; drums. William Knowles and window cards. Buescher dealers get theso 

Frank Clark; French horns. Peck De Cheune and cards Into good spots, and often place one of 

Otto Moss; baritone, P. H. (Red) Payne; bass, jbe large lobby displays in their own show 

Jean Allen. windows while the act Is playing the town. 

future. 

Tut, and Again Tut! 
The most popular king of these democratic 

times is undoubtedly Tut-Ankh-Amen. What a 
press! Even Mary Pickford cannot compare 

Roh^t Evett, snug in the double portion of and we all thought that in publicity stunts 

George Edwardes' mantle, ha» a lively success aril the word of the old song the most favored 
at the Gaiety, where “The Last Waits” Is draw- of the world—‘‘Cannot compare with Ma-ar-le" 
Ing hugely. He Is, however, keeping bis eyes Not only "pars”, mind 

opi'n for successors and a recent visit to Vienna l**x Rohmer has written 
sbowi-d him the possihilltles of Catherine of World”, shortly due for producing, and now 
Russia as a musical comed.v heroine. The I hear John l.ane will shortly publish "The 
Viennese ‘‘Katinka” had adapted Chalkovsk! Wisdom of Akbnaton", by A. E. Grantham, 
music and this Russian composer’s work will So "Tut-tiit Crown and Anchor” as the (V>- 
also fleiire In the English opera for which R. Optimistic Davy Burnaby dubbed him. Is going 
E. himself and Reginald Arkell are preparing strong In theater as in newspaper circles, 
a Imok. 

Well, If managers are not yet awake to the 

fact that Boroitlne, Mnnssorgski, Rlmskl-Kor- 

Guy Shrlgley, of Sizemore A Shrlgley, Chi- jbe benefit of cornet players In the pm- 
cago music publishers, recently Joined Benson’s fegslon, especially the older ones whose teeth 

Victor Orchestra as saxophone and oboe player, gp,. getting wobbly, O. A. Peterson advises: 

The orchestra ts under direction of Don Bestor “xbere Is a preparation, which I have seen 

plate fast In 
conditions, even 

temporary plate that is put in immediately 
the 'Ain’t Got Nothin', Never Had Nothin , after extraction. It is an odorless and taste- 

Blues” and ‘‘Hilo Bay* . powder and Is sold under a trade name 

which, of course, I cannot mention, as it would 

Iiare witii Ma ar le ” *—ibere IS a preparation, wnicn 
yon but Plays too! Million-Dollar Pier. At- tested, that positively holds a 
“The Witch of *he City, N. J.. In Jnne. The aggregation has jbe mouth under any and all ci 

.nH Boorcd B hit With “Bashful Baby”, “I've Got ^ temporary plate that is put i 

Brevities 

A. W. Baskeomb. a funny 

must be grateful for the more coamopolltan 

• nd lyrical maestro, and patiently wait till the 

accent In “musical <-ome<ly*' falls on the first 
• hri’c r.ither than the last three ayllahles. 

Jimmie Baxter muses that the band on the gound too much like a free ad. As nearly an 
O. G. Dodson Shows in 1919 was a hot com- j analyze It, I would say the preparation 

Mnatlon on numbers ranging from Jazz to consists of powdered gum tragacanth. When 

heavy overtures. He names the players as: jutted on the wet plate It forms a smooth 

_— . . _ - _, man with an H. B. Cole, comet-director; Hugo Veil and paste. Then you put the plate la your mouth 

sskdv. the real Russian comixxiers, have Infinitely unusual store of Imagination and a sound grasp Alien Farnar, cornets; M. Woodson and stays there, no matter bow hard you 
greater dramatie value than ChalkovskI we of character, has taken up Edmund Gwenn's Julia Alirez, clarinets; ''Noisy” Bill Youker, pjay^ high or low. The paste fills aU spaces 

part in “Lilac Time” (“Blossom Time” your trombone; Johnnie Mills, baritone; Bob Dixon, makes a perfect contact, and a perfect 

side). Gwenn goes back to the St. Martin's. tuba; Jim Baxter, iteck bom; "Shorty ’ Mont- gyctlon Is thereby created. You need no 
Branshy Williams made his "Lyons Mall” gomery, bas» drum; Fred E. Hudgens, snare pmge, to try to play on loose, painful teeth 

audiences at the Kings’, Hammersmith, sit np drum. or unsanitary bri.lge work full of disease germs. 

Evett I. reported to have said that he has and take notice recently when he undertook the — Get your old snaga pulled out and have a 
long been anxiotM to show Miss Jose Collins In <lti*l Losurqties-Duliosc imiiersonatlon. David J. Bolduc and bis Clown Saxophone pigte made. When the soreness has left your 
a suitable historical character. The wayward A fancy dress ball is to be held this week Band came In for a lot of praise from The ^|,n„ you may start playing. In a few days, 

terrific Empress’ comments on the choice of at the Hotel Cecil in aid of the Everyman News, of Dallas, Tex., during the engagement ^ben you get used to the new surface, you will 

artist who should embtxly forth Her Majesty Theater. at the Melba Theater In that city, which was be able to play as well as ever, or better, by 
to later generations would Ih‘ Interesting read- Gladys Cooper will revive "Magda”, by extended to three weeks. In the advertising using this powder on the plate. It la no fake 
Ing and I hope the spiritualists will get busy Siidermann, a daring exp*'rlment, since she fol- the aggregation Is named as "The World- ^ jeaHy does the work. 1 would not Udleve 

tran-posipg Catherine’s celestial (or otherwlset lows Bernhardt. Duse, and our great "Mrs. rst” Famous Brown’s Saxophone Sextet”. Bolduc’s until I saw It tried on a man who could not 

comments on friend Evetfs selection. But I Camidiell In the part. letterhead credits him with playing "triple- pjgy ^^b his false teeth. Tlie plate 
fear the Society for Psychical Research would play by Gertrude Jennings will follow the tongue saxophone solo while standing on bia bas never Jarred loose since he commenced 

never dare publish Katinka's dicta. Nevertheless unsuccessful "Plus Fours” Into the Haymarkct head”. using It. Those who know me will understand 
It la amusing to observe how "the whirligig of Theater. 

time bringa In Its (racial) revenge.” 

Adapters Be Hanged! 
Why Is it that London managers entrust the 

remodeling of foreign works to the gentry who 

Edward Percy’s new play, "Trespasaes”, 

which Alban Limpua Is trying out In the 
provinces, is due In about tbr^ weeks In the 

West End. 
Henrlnio snd Archibald Nettlefold are reporteo 

using 
' I that I am giving this information In good 

The student band contest to be staged In faith for the benefit of old cornet players. The 

Chicago June 4 to 7, under auspices of the simplicity of It Is the most surprising feature, 
music Industries bureau of the United States 1 never heard of It until a short time ago, and 
Chamber of Commerce, promises t6 be the never saw It advertised. Gum tragacanth is 

i>nrinio and ArcDinaid .-setiieroia are reporreo - -- . .—' , ^ ^ ^ ^ in 

"•met US I.tteflyT Wh.t mutll.tlon. have been to In- Interested In a scheme for building thea- ‘inv " n T t x" ? known snv otherT fir 
u.untenaBo,.d. what destruction and vltl.tbm ter. In the West End. They propose to put from high schools grammar, m itary and prep, place * ‘‘V® 

answer. More lately Fred Thompson has been of SIddons and father of Fanny Kemble Bveleth, Minn., will be without a city band powdered form or In the nata^ Oakea for 

•t it and tb« book which b« ha« made from LewU Sloden seeks a London theater for Boy this year end prospects for n prominent school about 50 cents a pound, or lees. 

WorldRadioHistory
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* LIN I 
‘Toa QjtnMTiHgg 

Says Another Mas His Material 
Waco, Tex.. March 17. 1923. 

F.ijitnr The liilll^oard—La<it week while pre- 

- iit tis the ‘'Bawlne thru a womau'* illusion in 
t|. •• city at the Orpht um Theater I met a 
f.-ili'U who called himself Mr Hurua. I needed 
Nn adrance man .and enfraRcd him for tne 
I''ition. I care him pbot'>a. cute, publicity 
matter, recommcndationa from bouse manacers 

and money to cet to Mexia. Tex., where he 
was supposed to start l« < kt lie was gone 
one day. came back and said he bad booked 

Mexia for three days and wanted money to 

set to Corsicana, Tex., whuh I cave him. 
When I went to Mexia I found that be bad 
not even been there. He has made his way 

to parts unknown with all my material with the 
intention. I suipose. of presentinc the art 1 
am doing and usinc my name and publicity. I 
will appreciate any boose manacer whom be 

may approach with publicity pertaining to 
•Trrlng”. or I. J. Calkins, my full name, pet¬ 
ting in touch with me at my home address, 

200 E. King street, Kinston. N. C. He also 
may go to American Legion Post commanders, 
•a I do local talent producing and bad recom¬ 
mendations to that effect. 

He registered at the Raleigh Hotel, this city, 
as Mr. Arnold The management of this hotel 

also is anxious to learn of bis whereabouts. 
I will appreciate your giving space to this 

communication, as be will probably try to get 

bookings for my act and may also endeavor to 

get advance money from bouse managera. 
(Signed) • IRVING” J. CALKINS. 

lARir UVC1 

managers, the amount due them then, and what 

they received. 

The present owners of the theater. Max Cohen 
and Miss Herb, intend to pay such unpaid 
salaries to the theatrical people, even tbo there 

is no legal r«'sponsibility on the part of the 
new owners. 

This will be done with every principal or 

chorus girl, with one exception, and that la 
the man who some months ago sent a letter to 

a theatrical publication in which be willfully 
omitted certain names that be wished concealed, 

and made an attack on the writer. 

To pay these bark salaries will be in keep¬ 
ing with the offer then made by us to give the 
employees all profits for the first three weeks. 

As there was a marked loss then, paying these 
salaries will take care of the hopes that every¬ 

one had when working for the Star Theater 
at that time. 

Among some of the principals whom we are 
trying to locate now are Walter Brown, Dutch 
comedian; Sam Micals, Joe Lyons, Sadie Mahon. 
Vivian Lawrence and two or three others whose 
names we do not remember, also the members 
of the chorus who then worked at the Star 
Theater. 

All stage bands and musicians who bad 
money coming to them have already been paid 
in full. 

Those who worked ia and around the theater 
also will be taken care of as fast as we find out 
where they are, so that when we have finished 
all will have been paid in full, excepting the 

man already referred to. 
Herb Oo., Ltd.. 0|>erattng Star Theater, 

per (Signed) MAX COHEN. 

MRS. ALEXANDER LECTURES 
ON ART OF COSTUMING 

. (Continued from p.'ige 121 
tiful things—but they can put those extraor¬ 

dinary things on people who do not bsve to 

do so much in the play, who are in the back¬ 

ground.” Mrs. Alexsnder illustrated this 

point in two costnmes which were then worn 

before the audience, loaned by Mr. Bel-Geddes 
from the play, ••Will Shakespeare”, now show¬ 

ing in New Tork. The Queen was shown in 

a rich black-and-red'trlmmed gown with a 

gigantic ruff, in contrast to the daxzling yel¬ 

low bejewriad gown of her lady in waiting, 

the Qjeen in the play always passing to and 
fro in front made the contrast to the brilliant- 

colored dress of the lady In waiting, who 
hadn't much to do and was therefore kept in 

the background, whereas, Mrs. Alexander 

stated. It would have been very disconcerting 

to have the yellow costume flitting about In 

front of you back and forth. 
Mrs. Alexander concluded her lecture by Il¬ 

lustrations of costumes of misses and dames 

of later periods, down to 1830. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 CaatlereagF Street, Sydney. 

clown, will go into Sydney Hospital to undergo 
a very eerious operation. 

Theodore, carnival worker, is now doing the 

South Coast with bis own lltup. Business pay 
able. 

Jimmy Sharman, prominent carnival man. Is 

taking things easy sioce a recent injury to one 
of bis eyes. 

"Snowy” Flynn, one of the best known show¬ 

men In Australia, was minus ibi(X> week before 
last, reported to be stolen. The case comes 

before the police magistrate this week. 

Colleano's Circus is up around the Forbes 

district, where business is very good, despite 

the continued dry weather. 

Mick Worley, of circus fame, was a visitor 

to town reeently. He seldom ventures into the 
metropolis. 

Twenty-odd stone of ghassblower (Wilfred 

Westwood), with his brother, played the In- 
verell (N. 8. W.) Show last week. 

Brisbane caml/als, with one exception, were 

p<H)rly patronized this New Year. The good, 

clean fltups got the money. Tlie others got the 
boot! And BO it always will be. 

Captain Lindo, lion tamer, who was badly 

mauled by an infuriated beast some time ago, 

is having a holiday in this city. Apart from 

some very ugly scars on the arms, be is O. K. 

again, and will probably get back to the ring 
this month. 

Tbeo. D'Alton, prominent carnival man, who 

has been tonring New Zealand with a model 

of the Strasburg Clock, has arrived back from 
that country. 

Linda, the fat girl, is showing on her own 

in one of the New Zealand cities. Charlie Ross 
now manages bis mountain of humanity. Busi¬ 

ness always good with this feature. 

Tony Uessie, who brought the giant bullock 

from New Zealand last year, is now running an 

ostrich show in the Dominion. 

Tom Fox, of monkey speedway fame, returned 
from New Zealand recently. His show was up 

Alleget Poor Theater Management 
Dexter, Mo., March 17. 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—As is generally known, 

Mifsourl is an A-1 show State. We have 
played to good business in most Missouri towns, 
hut it is tbe action of some theater managers 
that causes shows to lose money when they 

ought to make a *'klUlng”. 
On February 12 we booked the Bloomfield 

Theater at Bloomfield, Mo., which Is managed 

by a Mr. Wilc<x, for March 8, 7 and 8. and 
the same day we sent him lithoe, etc. We 

arrived at Bloomfield In tbe afternoon of March 
r end were asked by Manager Wilcox to play 

that night, as bis picture program failed to 

erne. This we did, and he failed to pay us 
;.Dy percentage. Tbe nest night was our regular 
opening and we played to a good bouse. After 
tbe show Manager Wilcox stated that he would 

not open tbe next night as there was to be a 

big dance in town and he could not afford to 
furnish a picture and go 50-50. He also said 
be would have to cancel ns for tbe night of 

March 8, as he bad a very high-m'lced pic¬ 

ture on. 
How long must the profession stand for 

such stuff? 
I wish to add that Manager Wilcox failed to 

put up our lithoe and advertising matter and 
that we had to do it ourselves when we ar¬ 

rived, altho be bad tbe display material for 
some time. 

(Signed) JOHN MCRRAT, 
GF.O. GLEASON. 
M.tDAM MURRAY, 
MADAM ZENA, 

"DEACON" MURRAY, 
Mystical Murray Company. 

H«rb Co., Ltd., To Pay “Back Salaries'* 
Cleveland. O , March 30, 1923 

Editor Tbe Billboard—Less than a year ago 
the Star Theater was opened by the Candler 
A Sullivan Co., Ltd , con>ilstlng of Ralph Cand¬ 
ler and Bid Sullivan. They went into the hands 
of a receiver ebortly afterward. 

Their receiver op<-rated tbe theater for a 
few weeks, loping that he could put it across, 
but tbe longer he operated tbe further be went 
In debt, resulting in the courts ejecting Cand- 

»er. SuCvati and their receiver from the bouse. 
The funds tbe receiver bad in bis possession 

'•re liveded among tbe employees of tbe thea- 

Thereupon two local people. Max Cohen and 
llinnle Herb. tO'>k over the operation of tbe 
cheater, and promised the actors, stage bands. 
m''Kicians and chorus that if they wished em¬ 

ployment they could continue with tbe shows, 

and that from then on Max Cohen and Miss 
Herb would agree to personally pay their future 
salaries, regardless of box-office receipts. 

The theater has been operated successfully 

ever since by Cohen and Miss Herb. 
Full payments of salaries for tbe week are 

paid on Friday evenings to the musicians and 

stage bands, and all of the theatrical people, 
principals and chorus, as well as other em¬ 

ployees, are paid in full on Saturday night. 

Tho Cohen and Miss Herb started a new or¬ 

ganization when they took over tbe theater 
June 12. 1922. they are now endeavoring to learn 
the whereabouts of all who were In the em¬ 

ploy of the Star when under the former man- 

SYDNEY, Feb. 17—American Actor Louis 

Bennison makes an Australian reappearsnes 

after hia New Zealand lour, when he will 

appear in a romantic costume play entitled 

"Benevennto”, which carries a very big cast of 

players. 
In Melbourne "The O'Brien Girl” looks like be¬ 

ing one of tbe year's successes, seeing that tbe 

better parts of the New Princess Theater have 

been booked in advance for nearly five weeks. 
This appe.-)rs to be unparalleled in this country. 

At Brisbane the Do Tisne-Harrington Rey¬ 

nolds Players are still doing remarkably well 

with weekly changes of bill. 

Nellie Bramley's Dramatic Company is in 

seasem at Adelaide. 

The We>.troin8ter Glee Singers, an English 

choirboy organization, are playing to capacity 

bouses since their opening in New Zealand. 

The Jubilee Trio (colored), formerly with tbe 

Fisk Jublle Singers, is now playing a season in 

Puller vaudeville. 
Moon and Morris, simultaneous dancers and 

comedians, who are well knewn in America, 

have signed on for another term with Harry O. 

Musgrove. This act has now been in Australia 

about three years. 

Leonard Nel<-on, best known Australian co¬ 

median, has terminated his Musgrove engage¬ 

ment and will go to Tasmania for a seaeon. 
Stunrt F. Barnes, American monologiet, who 

came out here with the Kellerman show about 

eighteen months ago, has signed on for a South 
African season. 

Ada Reeve has finished her Sydney season 

and her English comiutny has disbanded. Tbe 
pity of it is that the show was booked up till 

about November next, with every prospect of 

the record business continuing However, it is 

apparent that the star ia experiencing a bad 

time with her health, and, acting on medical 

advice, she is resting a while. 
The Fuller firm has been anxiously awaiting 

tbe deci'^ion of tbe English Appeal Court in 

regard to its ownership of the Grand Opera 
House. If it loses it means that it will be out 

of IKK ket at least .t200(Kt0. 

The annual election of officera of tbe Aus¬ 
tralian Society of Magicians took place recently 

and the 1923 president will he C. H. Irving, 

who is well known in America. Most of the 

other officers were elected unopposed. * 

Vaudeville in Perth tW A ) is proceeding 

apace and the old Shaftesbury Theater now ap¬ 

pears to be getting bai k to ita previous stand¬ 

ing as one of that city's regular variety houses. 

Dr. Paul, American hypnotist, ia still around 

this country somewhere. (This is in answer to 

numerous lnc|uir:es from America.) 

Will Collinscm, English comedian on the 

Musgrove Circuit, finishes hia Austialiau season 

this memtb and returns to London via South 

Africa. 

The Australian JIcLeans are still a big fea¬ 

ture on the Musgrove Circuit. These dancers, 

who have been a feature act in America and 

on the Continent tor over twenty years, will 

have a holiday here after tbe termination of 

their presi-nt engagement, after which they will 

go abroad again. 

Oscar Asc he. still Starring In ‘'Palro” at Mel- 

iKinnie. produced "The Southern Maid" In that 

city recenily. A»the ia 51 years of age. 

cording to tbe statement of Hugh J. Ward, 

who ia producing this record-breaking musical 
comedy. 

Eda Bennie, Victorian soprano, returned to 

5Ielbonme recently after nine years abroad with 
various grand opera companies. 

Many rumors are In circulation regarding 

drastic changes in tbe headquarters staff of the 
Fuller organization. Tbe advent of Hugh J. 

Ward means that bis son (Hugh, Jr.) will 

play an active part In tbe conjoint firm of 

Fuller-Ward, and A. Ben Fuller, son of Sir 

Benjamin Fuller, who is now acting as tem¬ 

porary booking manager In tbe absence of 

Brodie Mack, is liable to remain permanently 

in that position. It is also said that W, J. 

Douglas, general manager of tbe Fuller Circuit, 

will be sent to New Zealand as general manager 

for tbe firm In tbe Dominion. 

Carnival Promoter Duval, reported dead some 
time ago, is about to bring off a big carnival 

In Qiieenaland—maybe right in tbe capital 

city. He is an American with advanced ideas 

of the fair and carnival needs, so that what 

measure of success comes his way be deserves. 

At tbe Manly (Sydney) Carnival two riders 

of the Ferris wheel fell over fifty feet to the 

pro- cd below Being semi-intoxicated, they 

experienced tbe Inck of drunks. Apart from n 
MoiMiig up, neither was injured. 

"Snow”, a performing dog belonging to a 

small clrcns, bad ita right foreleg amputated 

recently. Tbe animal was run over by a goods 
truck. Tbe veterinary surgeon amputated tbe 

limb from the shoulder Joint, altho It was found 

necessary to resort to artificial respiration. 

"Snow”, apart from limping awkwardly, is now 

oo tbe high road to recovery, and it is an¬ 

ticipated that be will be working with the show 

again this month. 

Tbe Staig Sisters, doing The Globe of Death, 

are now presenting their act In vaudeville. 
G. P. Huntley, drawing down a very big 

salary from Harry G. Musgrove, Is a very 

moderate aocceas on tbe Tivoli Circuit. Tbe 
best part of the work must be attributed to 

his chief support, Chris Wren, a diminntlye 

English comediso, who came out here fur the 

original Australian presentation of "Our Miss 

Gibhs", and remained here. 

Lee White and Clay Smith, who are heading 

a very Inferior Williamson show in New Zea¬ 

land, opened wonderfully well, altho the first 

night bouse left much to be desired. With the 

well-heralded opinions of those who saw tbe 
first show came rapacity businesa. 

Joun Wren, theatrleal and boxing entrepreneur 

—and one of the richest men in this country— 
ia an inmate of the Mater Mlscrrordae Hospital, 

Perth, where be is suffering from heart trutible. 

At present he is progressing favorably. 

Apdale's Animal Actors, now a feature on 

the Fuller Circuit, will remain in this country 

for at least another nine montba. 

Eve Grey, a h^uty actresa, with little else 

to recommend her other than goo<l looks, has 

been selected as the only Australian in tbe 

cast of Hugh J, Ward's forthcoming production 

of "Bulldog Drummond'*. 

Teddy Shipp, of the whilom vaudeville team 

of ICdwIn and .Minnie Shipp, Is to receive a 
lieneflt performance this month. Oldtimers will 

remember this clever p«'rformer, who Is now 

in hia sixtieth year, and has b<-en In failing 

among tbe big money all tbe time. 
Alf Honey, formerly with the St. Leon Oircua, 

DOW baa bis two daughters in Tauderille, doing 

an aerial and trapeze stunt respectlrely. 

Bud Atkinson, ex-circus man, is still In the 

Dominion, where, for tbe time being, he Is in¬ 
terested In pictnres. 

"Manslaughter”, a Paramount film feature, 

starring Thomas Alcighan, la tbe next long-run 
picture listed for this city. 

Statistics recently forwarded me by W. A. 

Scott, Australian Films’ assistant general mana¬ 

ger, shows that this country imports 20 per 

cent more films than Canada. The best market 

for positives was this country, which showed 

for tbe last twelve months 1,671,985 feet, 

valned at $68,539. The question arises Is 

Australia nslng too much film? 

Ken Hall, publicity manager of Union Thea¬ 

ters, fell foul of one of the ‘‘heads'* recently, 

and tendered the nsual week's notice. He will 

go to Haymarket Theaters, Ltd., and Hal Carle- 

tun. who has been with this latter firm, takes 

Hall's place. Tbe Victorian Education Depart¬ 

ment la again considering the proposal to install 

cinema machines In the State achools as an aid 

to education. Representatives from the Pstbe 

Home Cinematograph Exchange waited upon the 

educational authorities and gave a demonstra¬ 

tion of their machine, which was provided with 

several subjects of a favorable nature. • Pro- 

Tiding the films are of an educational value 

and the supply fairly consistent, the new system 

will be installed almost Immediately in tome 

of tbe schools. 

Some picture theaters in Australia play to 

very satisfactory bualncas during the very warm 

weather. Winton (North Queensland) la about 

130 miles from the tropic of Capricorn, where 

tbe thermometer, alter sunset, often registers 

around 100 degrees. An ex-tbeatrlcal en¬ 

trepreneur is now managing the local bouse, 

and, thanks to unique publicity, is pulling won¬ 

derful business. As some of you—In your rigid 

climate—mention hot weather, think of this 

poor guy In Winton. 

Another new picture theater has been opened 

In Perth. The proprietors, despite the big op- 

poslthm now In tbe West Australian capital, 

have aiitfii'lcnt faith In the future of tbe movies 

to spend a very large amount on their new 

bouse. It Is only a few months ago since the 

Prince of Wales, a very fine structure, was 

officially opened. 

The church and the cinema are now closely 

allied In at least one house of worship in Mel¬ 

bourne, where, ainre tbe inception of film Sun¬ 

days, tbe place has been packed to tbe doors. 

U. B. Rosa-8odeD, who has been appi'inted to 

the staff of Bxbihitors’ Alliance, left for Mel¬ 
bourne recently. He will visit all tbe exchanges 

in turn. 

Paramount's ‘‘Blood and Sand", featuring 

Rudolph Valentino, finishes a two months' niti 
at the Globe this week H.nthcr a successful 

season, altho not to he compnrci] with "Tbe 

Sheik” in point of popularity. 

The Victory Theater, Evansville, Ind., will 
inaugurate a new policy at a formal opening 
April 2. which will include stage presentations, 
pictures and an enlarged symphony orchestra of 

25 musicians. The orchestra Will he directed by 
agement, whom they request to advise the exact The American members of "The O'Rrien health for some time. Reinbold Holle, formerly conductor of the 

amount af time they worked for tbe fon,.er Girl" have all come up to expectattona, ac- Paddy Baccooo, vetenn ctrena acrobat and Riviera Theater orchestra In Chicago. 
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(Ccffimunlctllocs to our ctncinnatl Offices.) 

R. M. Harvey Is conslderloR a bold under- 

takinc In connection with bU troupe. 

Cobum’s Grciter Minstrels closed the present 

seseon at Erie, I'a.. .Man h 24 fp to liie miil- 

dle of r'cl ruary business was good. Since then 

It has not been so good. 

They ‘’took the stitches out” (suf h language) 

of J A Coburn's ankle at the hospital in 

Henderson. N. C , on March 15—without anes- 

tbeil'S Joe Arty expects to start for his home 

at Daytona, Peach , Kla., the end of this week. 

tValter Gutter Wilson Is recuperating from 

lung trouble in Denver, Col., where he went 
three years ago to regain his health. Mr. 
Wilscn iroup<d with the Uarlow Brothers, 
John W Vogel, Artliur Deming, the Ward and 
ttsde and other minstrel companies. His per- 
0)30(1.1 address is Enipre<-g Theater, Denver, 

where be would be pleased to have friends 

write him. 

Billy Henderson is pleased to report con- 
tioued st(t(ss with his own number, 'The 
Bame Dog Pit You Snapped at Me”. “Don't 
tft Veur Jlouth Get You Into Nothing Your 

l(et (ao t Get Yi.u Out Of”, sung by R('y 
Franris, Is rep(>rtrd another big hit. Both 
are inrmNrs of the Neil 0 Prien Minstrt'ls. 

Bendersen will play vaudeville thru the South 
at tie (lose of the minstrel season. 

Fnd Child*, l.ite of the Lincoln & West 
Minstrels, has be'en engaged as violin leader 
n.d *;io for bend " th Brown & Bower's 
Famous All White Minstrels, of which Joe P. 
Uaik and Miikey Guy aiv Joint owners. Mark 
and Cb Ids worked together as a vaudeville 

team about ten y»ar8 ago and the other day 

was the first time since their separation that 

they bsd beard from one another. 

n. A. Swafford, a member of the Lincoln 

A W(st MinsiKls, reported to have mently 

(l(s(d n ruihski. N. Y' . IB the son of J. B. 
Bwafferd. business manager of Gut Hill’s No. 
] “Mutt and Jeff” Company. The younger 

Swafldd WHS one of the principal end men, 

played a lomet In band, worked in the olio 
and prodoced the afterpiece, entitled "Spirit 

of 1923 *. He was also stage director. The 
SwtfTcrds will have out a big railroad ‘Tnelo 

Tom's Cabin” Company this summer and will 

tour the New England States, it is said. 

The Lasses Wtilte Minstrels will close 

April 1 after what is said to have been the 
test S(Bstn In every way since the show 
organ zed three years ago. Following the 
rksli.g Lasses White will proceed to Ne-w 

Tflik to make some reeord* for the Colum- 
Ms I'lcu'gtspb Company. Ijiter be will go 

to Kckonio. lud.. to puiihase a new car and 
motor to his home in Dallas. Tex., where be 
will spend tlie suninier and aiiange his pro¬ 

gram for next seasiJi. Slim Vermont and 
•Hi Brown” Bobtiv Biirus, lomedian*. snd 

ths Bladviile llariiiony Four, an outstanding 

feature of the White show, will form a min- 
•trel revue and they anticipate a long run 
la the better class house* after the minstrel 
aeiRon close*. All the artists are excellent 
and their swing In vaudeville as a group 

abould be a suecessful one. They deserve no 

1*8* than feature spot on any bill. 

In fulfillment of plan* long and carefully 
made Bert Sveor will terminate bis many years 
of hap|iy association with the Al G. Field 
UiDstrels at the close of the present season. 

Jimmy Wall (to the right, of course), and 
one of the big pachyderms of the Cleveland 
Zoo, trying to keep the comers of tholr 
mouths from running into their ears while 
being photogrspbed. 
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MINSTREL COSTUMES AND SCENERY FOR RENT New York City, for iJarry is very liberal in 
bis tips to the girls. 

Johnny James, oldtimer, who in bis younger All new IteautituI satins ai d velvds. No one can funiGh you finer Drser or cleaner *(iutproenl. or give 
\ou heller >litr(iiun thdii «(■ Klji renwl or shows pioduced on percentase basis. The last word In . 

Tnnia nglii RICHARDS COSTUME CO. (Allan Richards). «l8'/a N. Hish 8t.. Columbua, Ohie. hit many and varied poles with and with- 
sanction of the local authorities, is now 

slated for a Broadway musical production, 

teivlie 

Culunibus, (Milo, ilie liorne of Minsiielsy 

and 
and after a brief vacation he will busy him- attraction for many weeks during the tennra the cop* will he kept busy keeping Johnny’s 
self with the organizing of his own minstrel of the Morgan Players as a stock company crew of card tackers from the Poles who may 
company for next season. Bert Swor’s Big some months ago, was demonstrated the other wander on Broadway. 
Four Minstrels, as the rompany will be known, night when the manager of the house an- Charles Knnpp is manager of Edgar Selwyn’ 

will take the road on or about August 7. noiineed from the stage, aftpr awarding the “Anything Might Happen”, playing the Comedy 
1 he Four Swor Brothers, Bert, John, Jim and prizes at the regular Wednesday night ama- Theater, New York City. 

Al, will be featured and assisted by what is teur show, that Lawson, who was to appear Ed Abrahras can be seen frequently on Broad, 

promised will be an incomparable assembly as a special feature that night, was detained way accompanied by his constant companion, 
of minstrel artistes Henry .1, Sayers, of New en route from one of the other Frankel houses, "walking atick”, and the way that cane sticks 

York, late manager of ’ Hello, Alexander", where he appeared the same night, and stated to Ed is conclusive proof that it Is in the right 
featuring Jlclntyre and Heath, has been en- that those who so desired would have to wait hand. 

gaged as general manager Headquarters of twenty minutes or longer before Lawson’s tr- George Roberts la so much Improved In health 
the Bert Swor Minstrels will be located In rival. Nearly a half hour expired before that he is considering something bigger than 
the Gaiety Theater Iiui.ding, New ^ork. The Lawson made his appearance before the eager ^^er before, 
show will tour the South, according to Bert auditors, who gave a noisy demonstration of 

Swor, who will be the manager. Jim Swor their appreciation of his work. When Lsiwson 

retired after thirty-eight minutes in songs at 
the piano, dancing and patter, the bouse mana¬ 
ger stated to the audience that it was scarcely 
an exaggeration to say that Lawson was the 
biggest individual drawing card that bad ever 
appeared at the Empress since the Frankels 

took over the house. It la rumored that Law- 

Is also appearing in the Field Minstrels. He 
appears with his brother in several scenes and 

Is one cf the stars of the show. 

George M. Gatts has had a great season, and 
can now be seen on Broadway wearing one of 

tliose "Sunny Jim” smiles that never come off. 
Hiram Weisand closed with the "Unloved 

Wife” and immediately transferred himself 
ahead of "The Unfaithful Husband”. 

Harry Rowe says that a lucrative salary ahead 
of a carnival has u ••summer run’’ in the "Bull 

The American audienre, Neil O’Brien finds, 
is fast heroming a ’'silent audienre”. There 
is not nearly as much enthusiasm and ap¬ 

plause In the present-day audience as there son will again Join the Lasses White Minstrels his prospective tour, 

was in former days. Contrary to others who vchen It opens Its fourth consecutive season Harry Taylor and his assistant, “Jimmy” 

next fail. He recently closed with the Graves Keeley, have entrained for the opening of a 

Bros.’ Show In Peoria, Ill., and will leave In park with which they will be connected at 
a few weeks for Atlanta, Ga., to visit his 
mother. 

have recognized the same thing and attributed 

it to the influence of the movies Mr. O'Brien 
says the condition is due to the fart that 
p((>ple today are surfeited with amusement. 

They no longer appreciate the work of an 

actor as they used to. But. oh, what a 
good bsnd means to the man on the stage! 

Here Mr. O’Brien let out a secret of the pro¬ 
fession. The artiste sings bis worst song 

first. If he gets a goed band be will sing a 

better one, and so on. In other words it pays 
an audienre to be appreciative. Like all 
great comedians Mr. O’Brien says dolefully 
there Is nothing new in humor. He Is con¬ 
tinually on the trail of fresh ’‘gags”. One of 
bis methods is to get around among the 
darkies in Southern cities and listen to them 
’’low-ratin’ ” each other. In this way, says 
Mr. O’Brien, he gets plenty of local color. 
But at that there are only about ten original 
Jokes in the world's history, says the minstrel 
man, and comedy, like business, moves in 
cycles, approximately ten years apart. Two 
decades ago the simpleton addressing an imag¬ 
inary partner was in vogue. He was suc¬ 

ceeded by the "nut” comedian. Now the 
straight man asks foolish questions, such as 

"H'lw high is low?” and the comedy man 

falls for It. 

Uon.ord, N. H. 

Harry Mack has been engaged to handle the 
press ahead of the Sparks Circus. 

Harry (Dynamite) Lambert, after thirty weeks 
In the South ahead of "The Bat”, is back on 

If not she Is a good loser and knows Equity Is Broadway, and looks the part of an old young 
right. (Jur next review some time in AprU prom- the reason that he is old in experl- 

ence, and yet claims to be only forty. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

(Continued from page 38) 

ises to be a bummer and hope to see the stsnd- 

ing-r<iom sign out early." 
FRANK GIXLMORE, Eze(mtiFO Secretary. 

Secretary’s report for council meeting week 

ending March IT, 1923: 

New Candidates 

■W. J. Hanley is seriously ' contemplating 

another tour of South America, where his duent 
flow of Spanish is welcomed in all the news¬ 

paper offices, which reminds us of the days 
when Nelse and Hanley alternated on making 

REGULAR MEMBERS—Vincent Bono, 'Wat- openings in Dreamland, Coney Island, and in 

son C. Cady, Frank S. Green, Edwin MaxwelL 
Elizabeth L. Officer, Edwacd Waldmann. 

MEMBER WITHOUT TOTE (Junior Mem¬ 
ber)—Edith Burnett. 

Chicago Office 
REGULAR MEMBERS—Boje Liseberon. Frank 

C. Trombley. 

MEMBER WITHOUT VOTE (Junior Mem¬ 

ber)—Harriet Adele Krautb. 

"Happy” Lawson, a member of the Lasses 
White Minstrels the first season that that at¬ 

traction went on the road, 1* playing the sub¬ 

urban houses in Cincinnati and is also in de¬ 
mand for club engagements. An idea of 
Lawson’s popularity with patrncs of the Em- 
(irets Theater, where he played as an added 

Kansas City Office 
REGULAR MEMBERS—Loretta Eldd, Dora 

Matthews. 

Los Angeles Office 
REGULAR MEMBER-Henrietta Chepwood. 

MEMBERS WITHOUT TOTE (Jnnlor Mem¬ 
bers)—Jack Murphy, .Maurice Murphy, Marjorie 

K. Preble. 

the mornings bad to eat a half pound of vase¬ 

line before their pipes were sufficiently lub¬ 

ricated to order breakfast loud enough for the 

waiter to hear, and yet they lixik back and 
say "Them were the happy days." 

Brightley Dayton blew In from the West Just 
to give Broadway the “once over” prior to Wow¬ 

ing out again. 

Joe Hewitt came up from Savannah, Ga., and 
ere he had taken a good peep at Times Square 

was offered an Interest in a Hawaiian movie 

Prolog production of special scenery and seven 

people, supplemented with a featured film en 

tour. 

NOTE!—We are Indebted to Charles Francis 

Park, author, playwright and publicity propa¬ 
gandist, for the foregoing comments on press 

and advance agents, and, if Park Is sufficiently 

interested in us to assist us in keeping this 

column full of news, why not others? 

NELSE. 

Ccn</ucte<^6y ALFRED NEUSOK 

MINSTRa MENU FREE 
A Prof ram from**Noup lo Nutt”-£f«rflhing. 

With our Guide Boobs snd Free Sereice 

Dept. You Can STAGE Your OWN SHOW 

(CX)Min’NICATIONS TO OVH KBW YORK OFTICBS) 
Hooker • Ho'we Costume Co. 
30‘34 Main St. i Bos 70$ i. Haverhill. Mass 

Fred Gerver*. well-known advance agent, was 

a recent caller at the Cincinnati offices of The 
Billboard while he was in the city in the in¬ 

terest of an educational film. Mr. Gervers 

stated that he expected to book the film at 

many schools and other educational institutions, 

II* he bad found the interest in educational pio 

tuies quite keen. 

Charlie Park’s Comments 
Joe Frankel, business manager of the “F’irst 

Y'ear" company, after a satisfactory tour with 

the company, has returned to Broadway, and 
the "Welcome" mat is on the front step of 

Joe’* uptown aparlinint. 

Dick Roddick, Uxiking hale and hearty, has 

retiii'iH'd from an exploitation trip en tour, and 
is now fraternizing with the boys on Broadway. 

Ed. Dolon is ngain on Broadway thirty pounds 

overweight and his bank roll apropos. 
('liiirtes S'rass. after twenty-eight weeks with 

the "F’irst Y’ear” company, closed his season at 

.\lenipliis, and is now among the eight-seeing 

fraternity of Broadway 
FJddie Hanson has been called upon as an 

artist to look over several oil paintings of cir¬ 

cuses witii n view to exploiting one of tlicm 

thru the country. 
Felix Blei and his executive staff, hard at 

work iu their otiice in New Y’ork, preparing for 
the opening of Bid's Knickerltockcr Shows, were 

-iitlioiently succes-ful in their undertaking to 

Hllriiet the attention of otlier showmen, who 

made sueli an attractive offer to Mr. Biel for 

Ills InteresIB that Felix fell for it, and now, with 

an Imniense bank roll in his Jeans, is negotiating 

for soniothing else in the way of outdoor shows. 
.loc Murphy is sporting a new contract from 

a prominent Broadway manager in which George 

is designated as general manager. 

George Hedges, wsy out In Faribanit, Minn., 

is considering several Incrstiye offers to 
"tronpe”, and be may and may not. 

Tom Connors, boss billposter for the Ringling 
Bros.-Barnum & Bailey Circus, was seen «n 

Broadway checking up the prospective locations 

for his crew of billers. 

C. W. Park, father of Charles Francis Park, 

yc scribe, has regained bis health, and is now 

in Paducah, Ky., organizing his summer show. 

The Prince George Ilotei, New York Uity, is 

the headquarters of the Ringling Bros.-Barnum 

& Bailey press and advance agents, and there¬ 

in will be found Dexter Fellows, Lester Thomp¬ 
son, Sam Banks, B. P. Norwood, George 

Meighan, of the press publicity burean, likewise 

YVm. Horton, general agent, and Charlie Snow* 

liill, manager of Car No, 3. 

The billroom of the Ringling Bros.-Barnum 

& Bailey Ciren* is on the seventh floor of the 
Madison Siiuare Garden, and no one can get by 

the elevator operator unless he can flash a pass 

signed W. H. Horton, in order to see the bill- 

etlckers. 

Frank Chapman is exploiting an aeroplane 

ride of which he Is the Inventor, and for which 

George Kennington, of the Heglman Show Print, 

will act as business representative. 

Bill Croucher is now a full-fledged house 

manager, but where our Informant says not. 

Bob Kirk, stepping along Broadway like a 

Juvenile, is doing the publicity for "Irene". 

"Manny” Greenberg Is another one of the 

boys who have taken over the management of 

a house, and "Manny” is now in the wilds of 

Jersey. 

Harry I/eavltt is always greeted with smiles 

by all the feminine flappers who dispense 

"eats” In the St. Regis on West 47th street. 

B.& B. 
Trunks 

“The Best Alter All” 
Five-Year Guarantet. 

. 6. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBURG. PA. 

iSend for Catalogue. 

Professional One String Violin 

$10.00 
TURNER MFC. CO.. 

1166 Fairfield Ave.. Bridgepert, Conn. 

FRANK LANE’S VAUDEVILLE BOOK 
of maleriil rontalns up-to-date M(«i- logues, original 
Corolo Recitations, funny Par.'dirs. Soi, s with mu- 
alc, I> d Men's Gags, real ('hara ter Smrlcs. Tric-k 
Carfocvis. hundreds of Gags and Wise Ctack.s, Vuralc 
Song Titles, etc. High-elass material only. $1. 

FR.tNK L.XNE. 16 Mayfair St.. Hoxbury. Maas. 

NEGRO, DUDES, DEVILS, PIERROTS 
CHINESE AND TURKISH COSTUMES. SS.OO 
SPECIAL. P. P. 15c. 

STANLEY. 306 W. 22d St., New York. 

WANTED—Bartola Players 
BARTOLA MUSICAL INSTRUMENT CO., 

313-314 Mailers Building. Chicago. HI. 

Minstrel Costumes 
Scenic u;d Lighting Effeota Bvery- 
thlng In Minstrel Supplies Send 4 
Mots in stamps for our 1922 "Md.- 
atrel SuggeetJuns” 

NOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO 
B«x Tee. Haverhill, Maw, 
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EDITED >^T THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 

WHERE LETTERS/ND NEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED-' 

Mme. Uerrmann t« SKaln ive^rntlDK her 1I> 

lualao act at Keitb'a Eastern tbeatera. 

t t t 
Balpb Richards is in tbe blg-cIty claM this 

week, bis show beina In Kansas City, Mo. 

t t t 
William (Dorny) Uornfleld. card expert, la 

booked on tbe Keith Time in tbe East until 
June. 

t t t 
John and Nellie 01ms, watch and clock ma- 

nlpulatore, are playing tbe Interstate Time at 
present. 

t t t 
The Society of Osiris is tbe nsme of a new 

organisatiun of magicians in Baltimore, Md. 

Louis B. Shilling is one of tbe officers, 

t t t 
Another “legerdemaniac night" will be staged 

by tbe National Conjurers* Association at their 

ball, 109 West Fifty-fourth street. New York, 
on tbe night of April 18. 

t t 
Otis Fowler, the watch wizard, will be enter¬ 

tained by the Pittsburg (Pa.) Association of 

Magicians during bis engagement at tbe DavM 

Theater, that city, this week. 

t t t 
Word from the Mystical Murray Company tells 

of its good business thru Missouri. The show's 

program includes telepathy, magic, escapes, 

comedy and music. 

t t t 
Prof. Belman, who is offering bis escape act 

at independent bouses in and around Now York, 

was added attraction at tbe Bonly Theater, 

Brooklyn, March IS and 14. 

t t t 
Prof. Newman, mentallst, magician and Pnnch 

end Judy worker, narrates from New York that 

be is busy figuring out which one of many 
side-show offers he will accept for this season, 

t t t 
Jack Sbrere, also known as Blanco tbe Great, 

hypnotist, who showed at independent theaters 

in West Virginia and Ohio during tbe past 
three months, is said to be confined at tbe 

Columbus (0.) Hospital. 

t t t 
M. E. Metcalfe, a young wand wielder of 

Kufaula, Ok., caught the show of Richards, the 

Wisard, in Okmulgee, Ok., a few weeks ago 
and cosnmentB: "Neyer before has such a won¬ 

derful mystery attraction been this way." 

t t t 
Geo. W. Stock. Cincinnati magician, advises 

that he has completed a new "burning a woman 

alive" illusion and will introduce it shortly at 

local private engagements. He expects the 

late effect to create more interest than his "girl 

in the barrel" illusion. 

t t t 
Reports from Rochester, N. ¥., state that the 

Great Kara was a real box-office magnet with 

bis crystal gazing and Oriental act at tbe 

Family Theater last week. Bia bookings call 

for several return dates at theaters in Central 

New York. 

t t t 
Geo. W. Stevens, better known as Mecbano, 

proved a big hit with his walking, Ulking, 
dancing, mechanical doll-man stunts at tbe 
Industrial Exposition, Style and Auto SLow in 
Dublin, Oa., the week of March 12, when be 

was Joined by R. E. Siler’s radio and wax 
figure attraction. This week tbe attraction is 

tKioked for the Induitriel Food Show in Atlanta, 

Ga., with dates for similar affair* to follow in 

Macon, Ga., and Spartanburg, S. C. Jack King, 

"tbe dancing mechanical tool", also is with 
Mecbano. 

t t t 

OdeoD, whose mechanical figure demonstrations 

with the Thurston Show has created city-wide 

talk at sianda visited tbe past three weeks, 

informs that he has signed to finish out tbe 
season with Tbur*ton and is to be known as 

* Tburjitoo's Famous Frozo". lie says be was 

known as "Frozo?" fourteen years ago, also as 

"Waxo?" and "What Is It?". 

t t t 
O. A. Ge<irge Newmann, who Just completed 

a Buccessru! tour of tbe West with bis hyp¬ 

notic and mindreading art, forwards a copy of 

a letter be wrote to W. H. Fawcett, editor of 

Trne Confessions, a magazine printed at Rob- 

binsdale, Minn., requesting him to reconsider 

the Idea of using an article, "Tell and Be 

Damned", in the May and June issues of bis 
publiotion that is designed to "expose stage 

Illusions, magic snd crystal g.azing." Newmann 

jiolDts out many sound rca-ons why tricks that 
are offered by legitimate entertainers as legiti¬ 

mate entertainment should not be revealed. At 

tbe same time be makes it known that ex¬ 

ponents of gennine magic in its various branches 

do not object to the publication of facts about 

the practices of those who make claim to super¬ 

natural powers or, under the cloak of religion, 

make an easy living and sometimes amass 

fortunes by systematically and mercilessly 

taking advantage of unfortunate and leas in¬ 
telligent people. 

Newmann suggests that magicians write 
Fawtett and urge that be will either bine p< n- 

cil tlie copy of tbe intended article or omit It 

entirely. 

t t t 
Dr. A. M. Wilson, editor of The Sphinx, 

visited Thurston in St. Ixiuls, Mo., two weeks 
ago Incidentally, tbe March nnmb< r of Tbe 
Sphinx begins the twenty-second year of its 

interesting life, and. In an editorial. Dr. Wilson 

differs with Thurston on the latter's idea of 

popularizing magic. A part of the editorial 
Is reprinted herewith: 

"A circular with coupon Is given to purebasere 
of admission tickets to tbe show, three coupons 

and suras ranging from 15 cents to $1 entitles 

tbe bolder to purchase one or more (according 

to the number of coupons) of Thurston's 
Magical Apparatus. Thirteen tricks are listed, 

each of which is a genuine trick and not a 

toy, and as many of thcdi are In constant use 

by both amateurs and pn>fi'*slonals. they will 

have to discard them for others that Thurston 

does not sell or give away. Among tbe thirteen 

are tbe rice bowls, tbe Japanese production box 

and tbe cube thru tbe bat. Tbe circular saya: 

'The most wonderful tricks are all done with 

special apparatus. Thurston's magical apparatus 

are made up of genuine magicians’ tricks with 
which yon can give regular magical perform¬ 
ances.* Sic transit magic. If this is promoting 

magic I have missed my calling as a writer or 
an exponent of magic." 

t t t 
It was the pleasure of tbe editor of this de¬ 

partment to witneKS tbe "Haunted Violin" act 
at tbe Palace Theater in C!nciDn.vti two weeks 

ego and also to make t* e arqaalntanoe of 

Cbas. Edmonds, wbo is tbe "wizard of tbe 

fiddle", and bis wife. While Edmonds bas 

bi-en presenting this feature with sensational 

success in Europe and this conntry for tbe past 
several seasons there are many mystery work¬ 

ers and fans who have not seen It. For tlieir 
benefit the following explanation Is given: Ed¬ 

monds makes his entrance playing a vioFn, 

and, after rendering a few semi-classical pit cen 

In a most pleasing manner, places tbe In.-tm- 

ment on a ra> k in tbe center stage and com¬ 

mands It to play, which It apparently does. He 

then asks people In tbe andience to annonnee 

their favorite selections, several of which are 

beard as tbe violin Is carried from one side 

of the stage to the other by Edmunds. Next 

be goes into the audience and permits a patron 

to bold tbe violin. As tbe per-on bolds the 

Instrument tbe choruses of requested numbers 

are beard and seemingly tbe music comes from 
the violin, tbo no bow comes In contact with its 

strings. A sprinkling of comedy by Edmonds 

adds to the plesi-ure of the nv<velty. In Eng¬ 

land, where Edmonds offered tbe art last year, 

the mystery feature was played up in tbe press 

matter of the various theaters and in abort time 
the ‘'Haunted Viulin” was an establiabed head¬ 
liner. And there is reason to believe that the 

same result ran be accomplished on this aide 

of tbe Atlantic. 

J. W. Thornton Is the new manager of the Colorado Springs. Col. Tbe work will prob- 

Lync Theater, Greenfield, It. ably be started about May 1. 

How To Do Mind Reading 
win teach my act personally oe BY MAIL. My 
New HoroKope In 12 colors. Samples, 10 cents Cir- 
idvsl and Fair Ground Workers, here is your chance. 
Address J. ZANCIG, Asbury Park, New Jersey. 

MMAGICIANt' MEAOaUAIITCIIt 

ART! NKA &, CO., INC. 
The Oldest Masicai •ussly Hsete la AMrisa. 

VentriloquUt and Punch w.d Jt-Jr 1 irores. Finest 
Gaz:nc Crysuls. 3M W. Mtt tbeat Nats Yark City. 
Profemlonel CiUloc. 15A__ 

RAJAH RABOID 
PI1E8ENT8 RAYWELL THE MUSICAL GIIIL 

Punch srd Vw.trlkKiulst Figures. X- 
IVIAVaIU L<ooi.Bsakj. .Noveltlss. MSfloal 
Appsretus. ikeapea sad Shns. Catalog Free. 

SYLVIAN'S, t Nsrtti Mais, Providenes, N. I. 

Novelties, Books, ITerhs. 
etc. 'Two tllusln'ed 

_ CauhMTS tor tump 
NU-WAV SYSTEM. 127 W. Deerbsrn St.. Clilcats. 

B. L. GILBERT CO. R) 
CMICAGO. ILLINOIS. See oor ad "MAGIC jTv 
ArPARATHS" la CLASSIFIED SECTION. 

Charles Behnke, owner of the Campbellsport 
Opera House, Campbellsport. Wis., is planning 

to open tbat bo'uiie eoon with pictnreA 

J. R. Roblnett. of Ardmore. Ok., recently sold 
two bnildings at Whitesboro, Tex., one con- 
tainins tbe Ace Theater, to Suddatb Brotbera. 

The picture theater at King City, Mo., owned 
and operated by Earl Teenor, was sold recently 

to J. F. and Roy Witt,'wbo will take possession 

April 1. 

Harry E. Jenners will take over the manage¬ 
ment cf the Fisher Theater. Seneca Falls, N 
Y.. April 1, for Ross MeVoy, lease owner of 

tbe theater. 

Tbe Orpbeum Theater, Grand Rapids. Mlrfa., 
damaged by fire last January, is reported to 
have been opened March 2r>. Pictures and 
musical stock offerings will probably constitute 

the policy there. 

Clayton Buck, proprietor of a picture theater 
at Angola, led., recently filed a voluntary 
l>etition In bankruptcy at Fort Wayne, listing 
bit available assets at $555, all of which was 
In household gaols, while bis liabilities are 
listed as $7,259.78, a part of whirh la said 
to be money due tbe government for tax. 

The Star Theater, E. Washington street. New 
Castle, Pa . bat been purchased by Jamea Pas- 

lias from Jacob Genkinger. Tbe new owner, 
it is alleged, will remodel tbe tbeater and 
operate it as a muvie and vaudeville house. 

MAGICAL 
GOODS 
Free Catalogue 

113 L 12th SL, Kansas City, Mo. 

You Don’t Have To Be a 
MagicianToDoTbisTrick 
EFFECT; Two tp<»ona 
tump out of a gltti tura- 
h'er. tning Ova fe,t hl-h. 
rerformtr has no conipec- 
Goi a to glasf or ipo<ini. 
No ttrinaa No atjist- 
anrs. Orlittnal aopiratus 
Re<witly greatly Improved 

. . _ making It ths he-t trli-k 
wt for the prl(^ Harry Bith tayt It'a worth llO.oa 
Tou will )lk# tt. too. 

SI.00 brlnji my naw book. "MAC'S MAGIC" 
A new book of bic ttago effects, maplete %cl% ete 
ChiUew \w)lihlng Bird Cue full secret, with de- 
tails or cm struedoo. One Jumping Spoon TYlck 
■ pparstnt. printed dirsctloot, patter, etc. 
w. T, McQUADE, 908 W. Elihtli St.. Dallas. Texss. 

THIS BOOK ONLY 6e! 
Just published New Copyrighted 
Bonk on M^glc. Amaze aud Mr<- 
tlfy your friends. Anyone may 
learn. Explains Tar. Cird. T<vi 
Pocket, Ten Parlor and Three 
Mlndresdliig Flffrru Prepaid at 
less than publlsher'a cost to In- 
trod'ice larse.t line of Mtglclans' 
Supplies. Magical Appsralui and 
Joke Novelties Ip the f>outh New 
1923 Catalog la included. Send 4o 
•Umps. 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
Slatloa A-2. • DALLAS. TEXAS. 

MAGICIANS 
Mulcal Apparatue. Cryital Ots- 
Ing Acta. Nov.-Itlea. Jokae. Sen- 
ssaonai BKspea from Bandeuffs. 
Jalla. Bopaa. etc- Larza aeMct- 
■seoL fiend tor our large lllua- 
trated catalog. It's free. 

HEANEY MABIC CO. 
Bfiriln, • - WIseonsIn 

MAGICIANS 

Alterstlona and additions appruxlmatlng a 

cost of $20,000 are planned by George A. Love¬ 
land for tbe Odc-oD Theater, 8. Nevada avenue. 

Damage »f approximately $5,000 was cauKed 
recentl.v to the Honeymoon Tbeater, South Bend, 
Ind., by fire starting near an overheated 
furnaee. The main floor, with its equipment, 

was badly damaged from fire, smoke and water. 

The necessity of replacing the ceiling In the 
Richardson Tbeater. tiswego, N Y., may mean 

a greater loss than tbe $20,000 originally es¬ 
timated when the building was damaged by fire 
recently. Adjusters are at work and expect 
to appraise tbe damage fully this week. 

Arch C. MeCsIlum. treasurer and assistant 
manager of Fay’s Tbeater, Hochester, N. Y . 
last week began his duties as manager of that 
bouse, succeeding John J. O'Neill, wbo has 

taken up bis duties as bouse manager of tbe 
Eastman Tbeater in tbat city. 

Tbe Auditorium, Kingston, N. T., bas been 
leased by Harry Lazarus, of Albany, for a 
period beginning May 1. Mr. Lazarus is owner 
of tbe Pine nills. a neighborhood picture bouse 
in Albany. When he takes over the Auditorium 
the first of May he will close It for two weeks 

while repairs are being made, after whieb be 
will reoiM'n with a poliey of bigh-class films. 

KOVA-WAH-WAH 
Tbs GrsatsM TrIcA la tks Wsrtd. 

THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERL 

A oORuncm knot U tied In tbe body 
of this remtrkible reptile OmItatl'j) 
silk), which when held at arm's ledfCa 
slowly rives, beid first, and actually 
unties lUelf. Complets with M>e'lil 
patter. 

JUST SEND A DOLLAR filLL. 
Our Mg rtUlog sf QIIALITT MAGIC 

OOtW FItEB with every order. 
THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.. 

334 SMth San Pedrs Strsst. 
Las Anrelts. Calif. 

IVf agic WANTED AT ONCE, WORKING ASSISTANT 
FOR MYSTERIOUS SMITH COMPANY 

Must Join St oi.ee for balanre of seaaon. Muvt bare i.eat sppearancs. Statr age. wrIght, height Must 
be ahls to Join on wire. If J'n ars afraid of work dz/n't iniwer. Wife lowest salary aa you get It 
ertry AhUirday. I pty rsllrrad trarvsportstlon after Jok.tng. Playing week stw.dt. Adraoca tirkel to rs- 
liaMs psopts. No tune to conetpood. Week March 26, Iron Ulrar, Mich.; wssk April 3. Iron MountaJa, 
Mioh. 

We ant tbe beedauarteia 
for Handcuffs. Leg liana 
Mall Bag*. fitralt-Jaokeu. 
Milk Cans. and. la fact. 

sesryUuna to the ESeape Line Prompt sbipmacta. 
160-pace Prof valonal Catalogue. lOe. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO., 
DEPT, SU. _- OSHKOSH. WIS. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS, BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Acts In MUid Beading and 
ftpirltuallam Large atoet Brat qual¬ 
ity Prompt thtpmenta. Lane Illus¬ 
trated Profeselonal CaUlog 20c. 

_ CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dest. 0. IM B. Oserbers St.. CHICAGO..ILL. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from the Mat nfarturera Lowest pricei. Bar- 

galDi In L'trd Ai’ti.iratus LIST FBEE. 
R. B. 8CHL08SER MAGIC CO., 

S57-95> Sixth Avenue._Nsw Yerk. M. V. 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 
Mveio Trirks for the pocket, parlor snd stage. Larsrit 
sivrriment In the world Immense stock and Im- 
medlsts shipments Ltris (w-onderfulty llluatrstr<1l 
ProfrvalonsI Cttiloc. lOo Book of Card fTrieka. JSc. 
Thurston't Book of Pocket Trlckt, 23o. Book of Colo 
Tricks, 30e. postpaid. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
WiailMr Cllften Hetti Lebby. 

Monree sad Wabash. » CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

KNIGHTS OF MAGIC 
1' dependent Order of Marlciani open to all Magi¬ 
cians of New York City snd vicinity. For pirtlcu- 
lart address Rerrrtary,^ JOHN J. UcUANL'S. 121 E. 
6klh 8t,. New York City. 

COLOR CHANGE of e single 8llk Handkerchief 
when pushed thru the rioezd luad. New dandy ap- 
penitua and spe-lal direclinnt. Only 40c. New In- 
vlalble Hat Loading Airparatua. No auspldoui moves. 
No trouble. No worry. The load la right there. Sic. 
fiend T5c for both FlTecU a> d receive PBFa: two 
Laughable Hat Burrowing Rtunta and the great Ekg. 
Iw-mon snd Confetti "Sucker" TYlck. 
W. T. M'QI'AIIE 905 W BIshth 8L. Dallu. Tei. 

Live Wirt Carnival Workers ami Mafkiant 
Itvesllgale my brand new roneiry getting art. Bit 
bargains In Magic and Cryslal Otzlng. Complete 
Crystal Ad—apparstua. crystal and routine that la 
unljeatablr—333 00. H«vid 2c stamp for money-get¬ 
ting bareain list. OIWRGB DeLAWKENCR 3063 
Iluti^ilnsmi Pt. Chicago, lllliiola._ 

Bailey’ IVKagic Co. 
I*r<rrenlana| Catalwne. ISc. V'IIbB with same. Per- 
dvai'a PMgresslTe Prestidigitation, contalna 26 trldu. 
fiupply limited. Catalogue No. 31 fee stamp. 

aaO MasHSbuMtts Avs-, CaMbriaflp (Sa), MtHt 
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HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

By BEL8E 

Odell nswlinson, an old tlmc romedlao, is 
n„w c'lnductlDB a rooming houso at 206 Eant 

Liberty street, Salisbury, N. C , where he and 
bis wife will be pleased to take care of all 

the trlcal folks who come their way. 

Arthur Oarris, old-time burlesque agent and 

mansger of shows on the Columbia Clrcnlt, baa 

Just returned to New York City after a tlsit 
to the Pacific Coast, during which time he 
was a guest of the Dolt Hotel, of San Fraif- 
clsco. Arthur says It Is the rendezvous of 
sbowfolks in general, who find Just what they 
desire in hotel convenience and comforts, which 

Inrliidps The Billboard on tbs news stand in 

the lobby. 

Miss Thomas, of the Sbubert shows, makes the 

request that we call the attention of theatrical 
professionals to the comforts to be found at 
the Florence Ilotel, Birmingham. Ala , and her 
commendation is confirmed by n D. Collins, 

fermeily of the ‘ Smarter Set" Company: like¬ 
wise by J. A. Jackson, the Page of The Bill¬ 
board, who advises that the old Florence has 

been thoroly renovated and is now a modern¬ 

ised hotel in every respect. 

Down in Clarkshiirg. W. Va., the New Clsili 

Hotel Is getting a big play from the players at 
the local theaters for the reason that Ilsrry 

Panetta desires their patronage for his hotel, 

and be is always there in person to see that 
their requirements are fulfilled to their entire 
s.vtlsfsctlon. He is offering exceptionally I< w 

rates to the profession. The New Clark Is 
near the theaters, likewise the B. it O. Station, 

and it baa an attractive restaurant where meals 

can be bad at all hours. 

The Hotel Victoria, at 7-8-11-13 West Hur'n 

street. Buffalo. N. T , under the management 
of Leo Manger, is getting Its share of theat¬ 
rical patronage, which was shown on Ita regis¬ 

ter, for It carried almost the entire cast ana 
chorus of Sim Williams* "Badio Girla" Com¬ 
pany, of the Columbia Burlesque Circuit; sev¬ 
eral members of the A1 Jolson Company, head¬ 
liners fibm the Lafayette Theater, and others 
from Robert Mantell Company, also "Hello 
.Vake Girls" Company, of the Mutual Burlesque 

Circuit. Rates at the Victoria are reasonably 

low. 

We are In receipt of a letter signed "A 
Traveling Man" and as a usual thing we 
scrap snch communications, but for obvious 
reasons we are using this one. as the writer 
says that he is a reader of The Billboard and 
depends on it for bis hotels, as he likes the 

theatrical atmosphere and that be found it Just 
to hla liking in the Savoy Hotel, of Lansing. 

Mich., where the rates are lower than be ex¬ 
pected for a hotel of ita kind, for everything 
in the hotel was np to date. He then goes on 
to say that the “Honey Bunch’* and the B. A. 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Ave. and 56th St., 
NEW YORK CITY 

(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Refinfo family and tran¬ 
sient HOTEL. Directly op¬ 
posite Carnegie Music Hall, 

la in the best residential section of 
the city, within two Mocks of 
heaiitlful central Park and flve 
rainutea of the theatre and abop- 
plng centera. For all who dealre 
hlgh rlasa accommodatlor.a a t 
m^erate prices, and for ladiea 
traveling alone, the Grenoble la 
nnsnrpaaaed. The coialDe and 
service are excellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, $14.0Q Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

THE WELDON 
Broadway at 124th Street, New York 

Undtr New Manaiaeient. Rsdaoorstad, Newly and 
Attractively Fursithed. 

1*2>3 Room Suites and Bath 
Hmisekeeplng and tionho laekerping. Very mod¬ 
erate rw tale. Centraily located. Cotivenlent to 
all txat.alt ilnta Full hotal aarvlee. 

KBSTAITIANT HN BUIUMNQ. 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than flve issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns....,.$35.00 
26 ** “ ** •» i» “ •• .18 50 

“ ** “ “ “ “ “ !!.’!!!!!!!!!«!!!!! oiso 
NEW YORK CITY 

...Bryant 0094 

HOTEL...,..142.140 Weat 49th St.Bryant 8710 

■RAMn *»?nv*rS ****** . t*** **' *"•* *** • *• Cdr..-.Bryant 8197 
rncMAD, r .Broadway and Slat St.Lonaacre 4100 

............ . FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776 80 Eighth AV'.. . Brvant 0554 

.'‘''® »*> Broadw^r(Cin 53dm.........Ci^^^^^ 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306-10 Weit Slat St...CIrola 6040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 228 W. 5Dth 8L .CircIt 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sta.Rataa: $7 par Waok. Slailo; $10 and $14 Dtubla 

BOSTON. MASS. 
41-FHIN (Faroiarly Ntw Trtnianl)33l Trtaient St.Prafatilanal Rataa 

.•- Bowdaia St., near Sfite Houm (I minute frew Seal ley Square) 
hotel majestic.Saao. TbaaL Rataa S Bawdoln Saaara. .Hay 2751 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
HOTEL VICTORIA.7-9 11-13 W. Huran St.Phenet, Seneca 4123 4 5905 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BPOWN HOTEL.*.27 W. Ohia St. Phana. Sup. 2895 
BRIGGS HOUSE .a. Randelph 4 Welle Sta. Phena. Main 3302 
MOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Ocarbarn St. Phana, Superior I0j8 
HOTEL RALEIGH.648 N, Drarbern St.Phone, Deorborn 2430 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
CLARK HOTEL AND RESTAURANT _Near Theatero, B. 4 0. Station .2650-R 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.2% W. 5tb SL.Main 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superior Avo.. Rooma, Ssltee. Haucekeeolni Apts. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid Avt„ near E. 14th St.Heart of PlayhouM Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINfiTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM BaHImort St., near Thoatraa . 

DENVER. COL. 
ALAMO HOTEL .1411 17th St.Mala 5868 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new manaiemont.) Thaatrlcal rataa.Cadillai 6510 
GRISWOLD HOTEL.Centrally Lacated.Thaatrlcal Ratet.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE......Cor. Monroe 4 Randolph...Chorry 95 
BT, DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford and Baqity...Cherry 3610 

EASTON. PA. 
HOTEL WARDELL..8trlatty Madani..$l.25 SIniie, $2.00 Oaubla.-Naaratt Hatil to Orahaum Theatre 

' GRAFTON. W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL .Thaatrlcal Rataa 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITABE.Car. Michifan 4 Monrwa Avta.Raaoi with Bath. $1.50 
PANTLIND MOTEL .Baal la Michigan 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
HOTEL WILSON .143-45 Sauth 3d SL.Ball 5973.J 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
NAMMONIA HOTEL ...112 Hudaaa SI.Slngla. $4.00; OaeMa. MBOO weakly 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL....Under Now Managemant.Saaolal Thaatrlcal Rataa 

JOPLIN. MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .Eareoaan Plan. Madarata grtoaa ...J. W. Hawaii. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
C04TE8 MOUSE . Street Cart tram Unian Station. Rataa: $1.00 up 
HOTEL MECCA.Special Theatrical Ratei.. . .13th 4 Wyandotte Sta.. half Mack Orpheum Thea. 
PORTLAND HOTEL ANNEX .6th and Main Ste.Mon Only 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY .221 Towneend St.Lanaing'a Boat Theatrical Hotel 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Doer Orpheum .$1.00—$1.50 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL . (th and Court Plaea .PreftSilanal Ritce 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wants tha Shaw Peaala ..ropular Pricea 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th 4 Dodge.Theatrical Rataa 

PEORIA, ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER . A Bed and a Bath far a Oallar wlthaut a Hollar 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Ratet.326-20 Penn Ava.Ball, Caurt 9090 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Raltc, $8.00 and $9.00. with Bath; $14.00 Double.. Phana. 5371 Stana 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL .Grand and Oliva. Sacaal Theatrical Rataa .Lindall 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEI_12th and Morgan, 2 BIkt. N. of Waahingtan-Special Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL ..;..i30e Market St.. 3 blocfca eatt at Ualaa Daaot... .Rataa. 51.00 and up 
THt AMERICAN ANNEX . 6th -"d Market Sts.Oliva 5300 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL. .Catara ta ThtaL Peaala.. Europaan Plan..All Raoma with Bath. .Good Food 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.All Madem.Thaatrioal Ratal 

TOLEDO, O. 
WEAVER'S TAVERN r.Naaraat ta Thaatrai. Sptoial Thaatrlcal Ratet. Effrtpaan. Firepreaf, Baths 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor. King and John Sts .Phana. Adolalda 7600 
HOTEL RITZ.Next ta HippMroma. City Mill Square . Main 1838 
NEW HOTEL EDMONDS. 106 KIni SL. West Refumlthad. Radeoarated.-Bcbby Graham Theat. Rep. 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 North Taaeka Ava.Everything far the aanvenienea of tha Prafetslon 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall .Prafastianal RatH 

Is unly a short walk from Bubway and t.; Mkn 
wisp nil trolleys. 

Edward W. Sehroeder, formerly of the Goerge 
I. . liohyns. Matt Riley and Ben Krause shows, 
bad occasion to stop off en route at Harris¬ 
burg, I’a., where he was sufficiently impressed 

with the convenience, comforls and treatment 
at the Hotel Wilson to write us relative to the 
hotel and requested us to get in touch with 
.lesse Hedrick, Jr., the manager. It is very 

evident that Schroeder requested Mr. Hedrick 
to get into The Billboard Hotel Directory, for 

the ad came In to us at the same time an 
Sehroeder’s letter. 

The Hotel Wilson is at 143-45 South Third 
street, and its phone number is Bell 5073. and 

we advise theatrical folks to make their reser¬ 
vation in advance or phone the hotel on their 
arrival in Harrisburg, for the Wilson offem 

everything in the way of convenience at very 
low rates. 

Flo Rockwood, the feminine press representa¬ 
tive of the Hotel Haunab, Cleveland. O., reports 
registrations, viz.: Mr. and Mrs Miller. Stella 
Morgan, Ray Kolb, Buddy Hindson, Mickey 

MacDermott, Jerry Golden, May Gulran, Mr. and 
Mrs, M Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hart, mem¬ 
bers of the "Town Follies”, appearing at the 
Empire Theater. George Leon and wife, Mr. 
and Mra. C. D. MaoCrary, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Trent and son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reebs. Syd¬ 
ney J Page, J. Sbutta and wife. Myrtle Ebert. 
Babe Dolan, Merb Moss, Beulah Stevens, Miss 
Franklin, Grace Kenny and Agnea LaMontc, of 
the "Maids of America” Company, playing at 
the Colonial Theater. P. Tl. Spagnola, playing 

at the Band Box Theater with the "M»nte 
Carlo Girls"; also the following members of 
the cast and chorus, who are laying off this 
week: Joe Connor. Florena Cornell, J. D. Black, 
hum and wife. Cress Hillary and wife, Joe 
Mark, Banlen Bnrnette, Ruth and Alice Olsen, 
Bf-bby Alland, T. D. Sullivan, mgr.; Hazel 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. F Hibbard, D. Ingips. 
Winifred Weston, Marie Yates and Marie Lay¬ 
man. Joe Kelly and Arthur H. Howea, appear¬ 
ing at Keith's Palace; Tesa and Ann Carter, 
from Reade’a HIpp; Thomas McAllen, of the 
crew of the “Maids of America"; iirs. Anna 
Grace and Dolores HInd«on. on here visiting 
Buddy Hindson; Chas. Bimbo. vatidevUle; L. A. 
Richardson and wife; G. W, McKinnon and J. 
E. Word, circus people; Lillian Slay, with Flo 
Rockwood Entertainers; Billy Talbert and Sla¬ 
ter, yandevllle; E. Miller, Geo. Hart and wife, 
n. Oskiwko. S. Johnson, James O. Doyne, A. L. 
Stout, Margaret Doyle; Mr. and Mrs. Leondae, 
Miss Takala. Newman Sisters, Myrtle Pranks. 

Mildred Campbell. Will H. Ward. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Burness. Nora Peat, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
C. Wells, of the MoIIIe Williams Company, 
appearing this week at the Colonial Theater; 
Phil Garlands and wife. Beatrice Randalls, Lil¬ 
lian Brown, Jimmy McCIane, of the “Live, 
Laugh and I.4)ve" Company, appearing this 
week at the Band Box Theater; Arliss Trio, 
yaudeyllle; Mr. and Mra. Gua Elnore. Maude 
Daniel. Vera Stanley. Mrs. S. Hamilton and 
Brown and Allen, of the Miles Theater; Mltty 
PeVere, at the Star Theater; Mr. and Mra. 

Stanley Lorden, yaudevllle. 

Look tbm the Letter List in this lasoe. There 
may be a letter advertised for yea. 

JAMES DOUGLAS 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. Silt StTMl. no-oo Eltbtll Ava.. 
Ttl. circia 6040. Naat Ystt City. TaL. Bryant 0554. 

Ulrb - claaa alavator I Fkimlihcd apartmrnts. 
•bsrtmvnta. Baiutifullv I All IrapmvanMnts. Btrlct- 
funilthad I Iv thritrlcal. 

MRS 8E0. W. DANIEL. Prparlatpr. 

AVOID HIGH PRICES 
STRATFORD H*'*''*’ Claktti aa4 Pina. Dt iMIa. 
Ma. N«w. mo<l» IT way. Downtown tocauaai 
Bataa. II waafe alaa-. Iff waak daabla: $1 dap. 

Rolfe companies were guests at the same time 

and that both companies presented a gixid show 
at the tlieaters and were most congenial as 

fellow guests. 

Henry J. Herbert, formerly manager of the 
hotels Webster. Bostel and Arlington. New York 
City, all of which were successful under his 
roanagement. has kept up with the trend of the 
times towards aptown. Last November 1 he 

took poszession of the Hotel Weldon, on the 
eornar of 424tb street and Broadway, and sincff 

then has bad the entire building thoroly 

renovated and redecorated, exterior and in¬ 
terior, likewise newly famished and fully 
equipped with all modern conveniences. 

There are one, two and three-room suites at 
pricea running from $8 weekly for single room 
to $35 weekly for three-room suites for house¬ 
keeping, with reasonable reductions by the 

month. 
There la a grill on the first floor, where 

meals are served from early mom breakfast to 
after midnight Inncbea a la carte. The h‘>tel 

The veteran actor and poet, it here shown 
as he looks today. Outside of taking part 
in occasional benefits on bis own behalf, Mr. 
Douglas has not appeared on the profes¬ 
sional stage for a number of years. He re¬ 

sides in Cincinnati, 0., and all of his life 
has been an ardent reader of The Billboard. 
He devotea much of hia time nowadays to 
writing poetry, and it thinking seriously of 
doing Hamlet In vaadeville. 
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THE THIRD “SHUFFLE” 

'lory of tli.' ojxiiin;; of llie third •‘Shuf- 
fl>* Aloi!:;'’ Ci'iiij'iiiiy v.^s loM id i!ip niiisi<jl 
lOuiK’y sci’lioii l:!'l \Mi-k. Ijitpr vi-ilN to Hip 
r.if»jcM«* Th jii-r, N»‘\v York, durinf; ilie two 

vnks.’ Kljy of llif rliow tlicro, MTM-d to 
11'asiro Komo of ilH feuHlrrs, tlip prciluininaiit 

line l.pinir Miut ilie produitioD ia ^ti:I un ini 
niPii'p diiv; in Niw York. Many I’-roadway 
|ipi>l'lp wpiit tn Iluilpm to again aop IhP grpat 
ripin crmpd.i. wliirb proves that pood show* 

hive li'Dp life. 
Salpm Tu't Whifnpy and Pink Stewart, in 

tliP prinilp.il icniidy parle, proved tbenise ves 
a- lai'Ko pirvi kinp as li.ivp the three pairs «'f 

^l•Ilud.a“'^ who prereded them. Miller and 

IN THE. INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR,, 
ACTRESS AND ^iUSICIAN OF AMERICA. 

(COMMlTflCATIONS TO OUB NEW TOBK OPT1CBS5 

A BEN STRASSER FILM WILLIE WALLS WRITES 

ANOTHER NEGRO CARNIVAL CO 

.\t Tulsa, Ok., the last week of April, the 
Riebanlson Amusement Company will open n 
bip colored carnival company that will play 
thru the summer under the auspices «f the 

Negro fraternities. Clarence J. Itlehanl i.n 
and W, E. I’are are the owners, and the -how 

la owned an* operated exeluaively hy <.nIor<.d 

men. These men deserve credit for tliis ad¬ 

ditional link to the growing eliaiu of race en¬ 
terprises. 

When Interviewed In Clilcaeo hy a represen- 
tative of The Rillboard Mr. Ulrhardson showed 

receipted bills for much of the material that 

a- lauKli pirvi kinp as h.ive the three pairs «'f — ■■ - —!■ going into the project, and Impn'ssid the 
• ciiKd.e-s who prereded them. Miller and Pn March 15 we looked at our third Ben Wlllle Walls, of Winston-Salem, has writ- reporter with the Intelligent and conservative 
I yips, who eiipiiiaiid the parts, may l-e proud Ptrusser film at the Franklin Theater in New *”• steadily of the attractions that have played manner In which be has studied his siihjeet. 
of the diliiiP.itious made hy these boys. Y’ork. and we have again confirmed the Lafayette Theater there, but he writes An Incident of eonsequenee was the fact th.it 

rifmer Tull has tittle to do in a part that op,men that Strasser knows how to produce “ore carefully than be reads, for he says that bis wife proved equally informed and Inter- 
Is iisinrall.v wiiliout any "f it"': hut Ix-iils ^or the Negro public. This time we saw "The he has failed to see his reeent romments in ested in the matter. 

Sihorler as an od man is surprisingly good for Mat<h’*, and did so as the guest of print. Willie, read the Hero and There Column Mr. Richardson says that the show will stay 
one doing bis Cist rhsrartetiration. Leigh Whl|>5K>r. who is undoubtedly the best recent issues again. jn the South for the present season. He will 

Pauline IVyton h.is voice aid mannerisms Informixl and most widely expertenred Negro This time be aaya that the Tlllle Jamea personally do the contracting, and baa the 
that make her an asset to the sli. w in her ban- director in the profession. His training Company played the boose February 22. “She season virtually all contracted now. Last 
dllng of serg numbers. However, she Is with- Griffith and other tepnotebera has given had a real show.” be saya, “something that year he experimented with a email organl- 
out that spark that ‘ sel s" Gertrude Saunders acute sense of detail, and hia almost people like. She broke ail records here. They cation and thus eatablished the feasibility of 

■ nd Horence MMs to the putdic. brutal candor gives value to hia opinions. Ho nv* ladles and gentlemen on and off the stage.” hia plan. 

Bessie Alllscen was uiiseast. She is a cute likes the Strasser pictures. The cast Includes Rolll Caldwell, Wlllle The show will travel in Its own apccial 
little girl with a wholesome and winning man- The picture had to do with the efforts of Glover, Lena Johnson, Reggie Crawford. Evelyn train of ten ears, three of them being aleep- 

ner all her own. but she is an ingenue and not ® minister to e'ean up a small town. Walter Hancock, Freddie James and Chief DeLyon. Ing ears, six flat ears and one stock car. The 
heavy enough for a prima donna. Lillian Gillam Long bad the lead part, but with no dlsre- The Billy MeLaurln show on March 5 was abow will load on fourteen wagons with con- 
replaces her. fix'** *<> bis work we must say that Bobble well costumed and opened to a good house, veritible fronts for six shows. There will be 

Paul Bass, a tenor. Is fit to t ike pia.e with * juvenile, ran away with the honors, but it was not up to the standard. They have three rides, a Jam orchestra of ten pieces and 

the others who have plaved the part of -Harry 1* without the immense publicity or- a talented hunch, but need better material with a band of 25 musicians. Two free attractions 
Walton”, and George Mvrick has an edge on ganUaticn that backs ”Sunshlne Sammy”, of lest low comedy. In accordance with Dudley's are provided, and 25 eloan and flashy conces- 
Artbur Porter of the original company as tlie *be Hal Roach Company, but so far Bobby has suggestion, they would be a number two show, .ions will be maintained. 
old veteran, over that little Mar as a bont-6de actor, aaya Willie. There la every Indication that the show will 

Amy Pates, a little chorus beauty with However, there is room for both of these lit- Beulah Benhow played here week of March prove to be a wonderful contribution to the 

youth and personality, docs a dance in the *>•* firmament, and they need 12 to full houses. She has a fast eompHiiy of fraternal and business units of the race that 
"Honevsuckle Time” that serves to mark her ccnfiict. girls but the show la smutty. They sliou'd desire an amusement functiou. The show la 
as a 'comer, for the girl has the grace that ^ mother characterUatlon is in good hands, clean up and give the public clean performanres malnUlning headquarters in Tulsa. Ok. 
cc-onts. The pcliceman and the two dancing ^ deserve and thereby improve their reputations. Yonng. 

old men are O K. and the chorua is good to filing. ...... . SOME CLEVELAND NEWS 
lock at. tho Just a bit lacking in the verve of . ‘’"I **■! features of as funny w^th cleaner material. Beulah does - 

.v.ia.i.v.1 ervvo* that StfafscF develops bomely, some nice leading work, has a wclMresAed 
tl,e original. That may come. There are aev- ahow except for foUowlng 

eral g.rls in It with great promiee, particularly - ' emnt. WILLIE WALLS. Cleveland, O.: **The week of March 5 

SOME CLEVELAND NEWS 

eral g>rla in it with great promise, particularly 

M.ss Davis, the little end giil with the curls. 
Tl'c show is a good one and will add to the 
fame of "Shnflle". 

R. M. Harvey, the owner of the Harvey 
M.urtrets; John Sebolea. president of the cor- 

loraiicn that owns the original show; Sheri¬ 
dan Breasseanx, the personal representative of 
Jlllltr, Lyle, Sissle & Blake: Alfred Nelson, 

ef The Billboard staff; Jack Johnson, of fight 

fame; an edltcr from The Dance Review, and 
a host of other personages in the theater woild 
witnessed the performances on one evening or 

the other of its stay. 
On Bunday, March IS, the company was en¬ 

tertained with a dinner at the Cabaret Club 
on Lenox avenue at ISlst stn-et, Messrs. Mid¬ 
dleton and Harris, of the club management, 
and Bennie Butler, theatrical editor of The 

company and It la a very good ahow except for . (Dusty) Morray sends the following 
the smut. WILLIE WALLS. Cleveland. O.: "The week of March 5 

Martin & Walker's ‘Bright Idea' (Company 

“DO DO» GREEN HAS NEW PLAY played the Globe Theater. The players are a 
— well-oostumed, pepp.v bunch who put over their 

t. vv e .. .v <*e <>* comedians whose Edgar Martin was the principal 
««>t‘‘'"rent delineation of the natural iinctuon. The week of March 12 Johnnie 

film artU\“ amall-town Negro baa been an I'* " ‘Sho Shl Shu’ Company occupied tne 

third nictura has ODt«t«ofllng feature of the "LIxa" show, has « 
been released by the ^’tten a play that be hopes to have product! Grand Central Theater Bob RnsseU a 
Ben Strasser Coro, next aeason. The piece differs quite mt- “*’ ***' continues to draw crowds. Hi- 
pany, of Norfolk, terlally In many ways with the sbowa that Wilson and Frits and Jackson are the ^ 
Va. Ra is a natunl features of the bill. It is an excellent 
comedian. . . * combination and Is being held over. 

Edna Morton, who 
haa haan leading 
lady la a doten col- 
erad film produc¬ 
tions, beginning with 
tha first Hintor 
Haynes production 

big features of the bill. It is an excellent 

combination and is being held over. 
"At the Temple Tlu-ater Coiey Dudley and 

John Drake's stock company has been holding 
the boards. Incidentally. Dudley and hia 
clever wife maintain a professional stopping 
place in Cleveland that has become a rendetvons 

for the bunch in that city. 

THOMPSON AN ASSET 

Noah D. Thompson, the race representative 

In Pacific Co.iBt Journalism by virtue of his 
editorial plaee on The I..«s Angeles Datly Ex¬ 
press, has been of great service to the amnse- 
nient interests of both races. He has func¬ 
tioned as an tntemiedlary in giving both 
groups a better understanding of one another. 
He has sponsored visits to the Hollywood mo¬ 
tion picture studios by Chas. Gilpin, our ac- 

Negro Dally Timis, acting as hosts. On this natural emotions and condition* in a very jjj ign^ 8be has «p> 
mcaslon the shew bad the unnsual distinction natural and appealing manner, avoids antag- •* lead In 
of having aa ct-guests the personnel of the ®nisms and class or race arguments, gets bit Micbeanx Dicturet 
Imperial D.van of the Shriners, including Caesar Phtures in natural environmenta. and be has and la Reel Films 
R. Blake, Imp Potentate; Chas. Cottrell. Past Ptt-t'iJed »onie very pretty scenic settings, aa a 'leading lady. 

Imp Potentate, of TtUdo; Bam Fianklin. D.p- •>»» <• PtoP®* 
nty Potentate, of D.troit; Eminent Conim.inder ‘he religions predilectlont of the people, and witb white compa- 

Butler, of the Knights Temrlar of tho State "voided crass comedy. the Ut- 
of New York; Harry Knight. Imperial Bab- His mob scenes are a bit atilted and over- »eing witn 

ban of the Shriners; J. R. B. Whitney. 33d ■"<1 ^"®tage la needleaaly incloded. N*^r“bo. 

degree, of Toronto. Can ; J. A_Kilj,atrick of HeTa.'.ponso;,.,- .,.!,. to the Hoi.ywood mo- 

The Caravan magaxine and The Page this d,,*,;;;^utor.'r Bobbv Smarl^^^-- tlon picture studios by Chas. Gilpin, our ae- 
b^y having been assembled with others In the presented. In that the *1017 1* tor; Mme. l^-lla Walker. a woman of wealth; 

cHy at a fraternal confeTence. They were at ^ . . . ’••kW around natural ebarartera, in natural Mri. B. T. \Vai*h1fifft<»n, the dominant woman 
the club affair out cf regard to Salem Whitney, • a so e more of that kid . iltuatlona 1* of the rare, and during Prof. Dubois’ recent 

«tar of the show, who is a national director of ABBOTT NOMINATED derived from the many homely tblnga that tour of the West he escorted him to the Hal 
the Deacons, the organization of colored actor* _ easily recognizable. Reach atudlo with Anita Thompson, who I* 

***».!** fraternity. __ Amsterdam News of New York ha* Green hat accorded the Page the pleii- engaged In film titling. 
The same gnmp were the cn ng „a,ne of Hobt. S. Abbott, publitber ore of reading bin manularript with the result While largely social In character these meet- 

the ^esta of the Lafayette Theater linage™, Chicago Defender, in nomination for that we have been astounded by the very keen Inga are bound to prove Imiiientely valuable 
the Coleman Brotliers, in a box party,^ who Spingarn Medal that Is bestowed annually observation and the close study of hia race to all who have been Involved, and thru them 
^ve frequently entertained groups of ,.cgro Negro credited with having made the ■“<* Its relation to current world history on the amosement field as a whole, slm-e the vls- 

MaMnoic bodies. .♦ o-», . greatest contribution to racial advancement. In the part of one whom we bad regarded here- Itors’ technical knowledge has been improved 
The show moved to the I roFpe< t 'Iheator in g^^onding the nomination we believe that Mr. tofore aa Juat a comedian. With adequate and the showfolks have been accorded a more 

the Bronx for a week before leaving on tour. owner and pnbllsher of the big- opportunity Mr. Green la destined to become Intimate knowledge of the better elements of 

ee-c>i->Kin c\/ascaljVmu\/ c'nM/'zroT kP"* Journal of the race, abonid be so honored •“ Important personage In the amusement our group. Sir. Kellogg, clrcutatloo manager 
StCONU oY IVI KriUrv Y tyUlvOCirt I - . ^ _1:_ I._ _-Isa hci-n the reciDteut 

star of tbe show, who is a national director of 
the Deacons, the organization of colored actora 

of the fraternity. 

ABBOTT NOMINATED 

The Amsterdam News New York haa 

IF 
or mi-nv^iv i v^wivwi^n ■ ^ Journalism and Its contrlbo- world. of The Billboard, haa also been the recipient 

The second of a series of five Sunday after- imns and for his personal a'hievement In build- of Mr. Thompson’s courtesies and greatly ap- 
noon mm-ic hours by the Harlem Orchestra at lug up the great piiblisliing house that pro- A. G. ALLEN’S MINSTRELS predated meeting him. 
the Benn.iissanre Casino in New Y'ork had duces his weekly that covers the world. - 

.Tos.-pi, Kjward I.ymas as the assisting artist Burleigh and Gilpin have been chosen from The A. O. Allen Minstrela have Juat cloaed SCOTT BROS.’ SHOWS 
to I tt .tiiderson, tbe conductor. thp nius'cal and theatrical professions, and a very anccesaful engagement at the Pekin 

t-ha’aiiud program was well rendered they have merited the distinction, yet even Theater, Savannah, Ga. Mrs. Joee;hlne Stiles- E. H. Rucker, the “Chocolate-Colored .tmerl- 
lo ■ .|.re,i.itive tho still small audieme. their wcjrth would not have been recognized Jinkins, the owner and manager of tbe bouse, lean”, has been engaged to produce the show 
T!.--! . liowever. a noticeable Increase in without the aid of the press. The same 1" was well pleased with the show and the bual- for C. D. Scott and Harry Harris, owners of 
the •' .lUie ov -r t!ie%rst offering, and there true of all our accomiilisliioents. The Negro ness. Tbe show went from there to Charles- the Scott Bros.’ Shows. The show Is provideil 
w I.- I ii:di<ation that it was a distinctly* press has coiitriliuted iong and faithfully to t„n, g. C., March 19 for one week's engage- with an all new equipment of Rcenery, ward- 

i*ii:s*4ir g frroop. .\pril 8, May 20 and June every advance the rare has made; haa helped ment. All goes well with the membert of robe and elec-trle effeets this s^uison. Noah 
17 a'-’ t!;e ilatca announced for 8absc*quent when no other assistance was available, and the troupe. Tbe readera have been promised Washington and lila Jazz band will he a fea- 
i"iicei:s, Ji<'»con Jom-s, of tbe Players and has received Ics- pay In either honors or roster of tha ahow and here it comes. In ture. 

.Musicians' Lxcliange, is the impresario. The peninisites of more material character than ban first part Jim Green, prinripal comedian, Mr. Rucker has Invltiil the Page to visit 
i.' igram was as follows: other instrument of civilization. 3i„l |^oD Sunnie Gray are working the ex- the show, which opens at Anderson, S. C., ainl 

1 V : i—March .“Alda” Now that, in spite of handicaps, Negro writ- treme ends, with Walf^ Motley and Rastua in closing he atatea: ”\ye propose to give the 
2. 1.1 c,;ic\ea... .Symphony 'No. i, in C-Major publishers and their Joumala have com- Jiokins in aerond aeata. J. A. B. Taylor public a ahow with some originality, and to 

SCOTT BROS.’ SHOWS 

E. n. Rucker, the "Chocolate-Cnlored .tmeri- 

Two Mov.menta manded resriectfnl attention from the world. It (l.assea Candy) U interlocutor. Doyal Smith tolerate nothing smutty or any iM'opIe of the 

III And^^nte Cil'ntabile fitting that someone of the j, band and orchestra leader. Other* in the barrel-house type and eharacter—certainly no 
3. Batfe_Seieetion'*.'■Bubemlan Girl'’ should reielve this taidy recognition of ahow are Mrs. Green, Mr*. Motley and Annie immoral typ«‘8. The Billboard's eban-iip eam- 
t. Bratmis.-HunKaVian Dance” No. 5 It* Worth; and equally fitting that the biggeat Ingram. W. C. Franklin and hia trained ca- paign will lie adhered to Htriotly. Of eourse 
5. Mozart—Overture-“.Marriage of Figaro” among us t.liouid wear it. Many among uh niiiet. Wm.'Nash, magician; Jack Taylor, con- 1 think it is aimed at the whites, but mir 

«ivi-Tfo “AhlK-ti's editorial po 1< y torllonist; Joe Kemp, Peg Lightfoot, Eddie racial group of outdoor show men must heed it 
INTLKMISSION—10 MINI TE8 3t tiroes, but we must all concede hia sincerity r Williams, Eno.h A. Baker and Rork Mark- as well, for filth Is Just filth, any time, anf- 

5‘ M^O'lelS'-ohn .-rriests From .Athalia’’ a,,,j ,he extent of his lullueme; and we must ham. Delta Robinson. Mary Y'oung, Rosa Lee where, by anyln»dy.” 

■ lVowBki";i;!!i;...“V‘AdoJliUon’’ **’•* ‘t® *''*• Mlt«hell. Hattie Young. Cardlllla Cassell With -- 
^rasate... .“Zigeunerweis<-n" - the band we have Doyal Smith, leader; Clifton r<*ewee Conaway, musician, la reported to 

iGypxy Airs) R. N. Jackson and hia band with the Walter Forby, J. D. Johnioo, Wm. Nath, Ray Pickens, have lieen recently married. Blanche Cmiey was 

A nirrrMtlin oThbii at^'the Piann -'("In Circua Will open on the first atand at Will Watklna. Togo Alexander, Oeou Chrlatlan tbe bride's maiden mime. Both are well known 

5. Mozart—Overture.... “.Marriage of Figaro 
(Request) 

INTERMISSION—10 MINTTES 

Horowskl .“Adoration” 
Sarasate... .“Zigeonerweis<-n" - 

t •Gypsy Airs) R. X. Jackson and hia band with th 

A. narHni’ton'oTbbs at^'the riano will open on the flrat 
Suppe—Overture.‘Toet and reaaaot'* Charlotte, Va., the flrat week ol April. and Leroy Drake. In tbe Harlem Rialto of New Y'ork. 
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CHAMBERS* REVIEW 

/TroUo Theater, Birminfham, Ala., £roniii« of 
' March 17) 

There la a very (Kw-d bill for the Frolic’s 

offerinif *lil» "'■** “''®’ 
Hart Chiirtliill un<l Ihiv<-n|«ir», Lehman Smith 
ID(1 ISronn and Hri.wn. "Whirlwind Ihtncera”. 

A large crowd came for the evening perform¬ 
ance and the hill w.as extremely plenaing. 

Hart and Hart, a man and woman, op»‘ned 

tn two. with "Cet Hot", with the two doing 
tome mean hoof ah.iUlng. Mr. Hart tiien 

followed with a Rusaiiin dance that drew ap¬ 

plause. The lady then came with "There’ll 
Be Some t'hangea Made” to a nice hand, and 

after a dialog that was well put orer the act 

closed with "Mandy and Me", with the man 
doing more of his Itiie-ian steps. The act ia 

to my opinion an 80 per cent act, and would 
make a higher mark if the lady is taught the 

dance with her partner, as a double for their 

closing. Fourteen minutes. 
Churchill and Havenport, another male and 

female act. in their new act. This act Is a 

fsTorlte here. They opened full stage, with 
parlor setting, with a fast song number (one 

and one) after their ovations, which were 

many. Then Miss nnvenport'a planolog fol¬ 
lowed with heavy applause. Mr. Churchill 
came with "Why Should 1 Cry Over You”, re- 

fueing an encore. Then came their talk that 
was clever and the act closed with "Sweet 
Mamma". Two encores, two bows, twelve 

minutes, and an easy 1)0. This act his been 

reviewed here before. 
Lehman Smith, "The Original Brother laiw- 

Down", opened half stage, with his own song, 

"It Sho’ Do Worry Me". He stood and 

rhvmed verses ad lib. for nine minutes and re¬ 

fused to come bark with this song but pre¬ 
ferred his talk. He finally went Into his talk, 

whloh was a lot of h.ikura, but It pleased and 
he closed after fourteen niiinites witli "Duzz- 

Jng Around”, taking an encore. Lehman is 
■n oldtlmer and is well known to the patrons 
In the city, and he earned an easy OS, taking 

off star honors of the bill. 
Brown and Hrown, "Whirlwind Dancers". 

miD and woman, with their own special drops, 

opened full stage, going into a "novelty waltz", 

and with a variety of dances they closed after 
twelve minutes with their famous “Whirlwind 

Dance", giving them an average of about 90. 
This la one of the beat acts of its kind, and nn 

set that’s different from those traveling over 

the T. 0. B. A. 
The show as a whole w.is very good, but 

did not draw as It sbonld for lack of proper 
btUlng. BILLY CHAMBERS. 

ANDERSON AGAIN AT ATLANTIC 
CITY 

Parker Anderson, trainer of animals, writes 

from his winter quarters at Lansdowne, Pa., 

that his Midget Pony act has been again en¬ 

gaged for the summer at Steeplevhase Pier In 

Atlantic City. He says he expects to play a 

Kties of colon-d fairs at the close of his 

summer engagement out of sheer desire to 

grove to our people that we have every sort of 
act known to the business, with a desire to 

break down tlie handicap that prevails against 

colored novelties. 
In bis letter he recites definite Incidents 

wherein both Xegio and white managers of 
tlicsters catering to colored audlenees have de¬ 

clined to play not only his act, but other Negro 
novelties, yet paid excellent salaries to white 
artistes performing the same feats with pre¬ 

cisely the same etiulpment. This is unfair. 
Our boys should have an equal break in the 

hcn<rs that are naturally theirs to reasonably 
expect. 

Zollie Ford has sent us a letter Indorsing the 
8. 11. Dudley Ide.t of elevating the profession 
before it is too late. He says: “I am for 

c'assiflration, g<HK) and strong." Mr. Oray, of 
Oray and Oray, has written a wonderfully eom- 
prehensivo as tit le on the subject that Ins been 
kept out of |)rlnt for lack of space for the 
past few Issues th.it will bo valuable reading 

shen it does appear- 

Exhibitors, Take Notice! 
Produrrioni ctn be eecured at any of the follow¬ 

ing adilrrssea: 

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION 
130 W. 46th Street, 618 Film Exrh. B’dg . 
N£W YORK CITY. CLEVELAND. 0. 
Ill Walten Street. 1717', Commerce SI.. 

ATLANTA. BA. DALLAS. TEX. 

3ANDY BURNS end BOBBY SMART in 

“HIS GREAT CHANCE” 
A flTe-reel Comedy-Drams, with all-rolorcd cint. 
If YOU don't book this we Iwth l-e ni.eiey. 
IIE\ STUXSsKit p'lODl TTIOXS, 503 .\<w Mnnroe 
ItulMtng. Norrotk. Vlri.i» 1.1. 

WANTED FOR E. D. LEE’S CREOLE BELLES 
Colored M ini al I’lim.dy t'oinpany. under walerprixg 
tent. Iligh-clans I’rlnu Donna that ran tlni- Uslit 
romie opers, Mnnlrlnnn fiat double. Soubrelle aid 
Fhorug OIrls. (Uralght Man that can slue. ro<mI Item 
CanTssniHn. Frii k M Harry. «rlle. Slate lowest 
JJInry In flrst letter. Show openn April 2. Address 
E. U. L£B, 1510 Ninth 8L, AlcxandrlA, LoutsUni. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

Charles B. Ervin resigned his place as 
manager of the Temple Theater, Cleveland, 
and Is at his home In Indianapolis. He de- 

el.ires that he resigned rather than be held 
responsible for the caliber of shows the 
owners insisted U|>on presenting — shows 
th.1t drew severe oritlcism from the colored 
1 ai ers of Cleveland, t'ortunalely the most 
repulsive show, according to one clipping, 
was not presented by Negro performers. Ex¬ 
ploiters will do well to learn that the day 
has gone l>y when Negro audiences may be 

In-ulted with filth and be expected to en¬ 
joy It. 

.td.ims and Rohln-on have split. Clarence 
Ad.inis Is working with Katie Crippen and a 
Jazz band. 

Ida Forsyne, the little dancer who has been 
a season with 8ophie Tucker, is indulging in 

a little vacation in New York, after which 
she says she is going west for a long stay. 

The Billy King "Moonsbine” Show Is re¬ 
ported to have closed at Wichita, Kan., and 
Billy Intimates that be will go into Chicago and 
operate a professional club. 

Dan Wlley, the skater. Is the first colored 
a> t to have ever played C.irltn’s Dark In Balti¬ 

more. He was In the rink there the week of 
March 1-. 

The Howard Theater, Washington, was dark 
the week of 5Iarch 19, due to inability to con¬ 
tract a show at the prevailing top price of the 

theater, which has an SS-cent limit on seats. 

James Stevens, onee of the team of Stevens 

and Towel, is now operating a furnished room¬ 
ing-house for the pnifesslon in New York. Jim 
Knows wliat it takes to please the bunch from 
long experience. 

A Billboard representative h.is found our old 
friends, the Rce-e boys, who once operated one 
of the finest littlu shows on the road. They 

have the boat i>rivilege at Venice, a seaside 
resort near Los Angeles. 

Ernest Seals is with the W. M. Bright Dixie 
Land Players, a six-piece orchestra traveling 
thru North Carolina. S. C. John, Jack Porter, 
t'h.is Boston and a Mr. Patterson are with the 

band. 

Josephine Leggett is at the Monogram in 
Chicago. While in Cincinnati, week of March 
1’.’, she and Mrs. Johnnie Hudgins both took on 
weight from punishing Mrs. MePheeter’s good 
meals at the Carlisle street theatrical home. 

MarccIIlee, the magician, and his Wonder 
Show are being presented at the Prince Hall 
Musoiiic Temple. Ro-ton, April 5. Those Bos¬ 
ton Masons have taken a great bold on the 

show business lately and seem to like It. 

Arthur Raglan and Henry Crawford, a pair 
of iiicil.il wion iig ilaneei's of a dec.ide ago, are 

operating a shoe-shine parlor In S.in Fr.iuclsco. 
ICeiently local papers m.ide them and their his¬ 
tory the subject of lengthy editorial rumment- 

Gene Bell has Joined the “Radio Girls" Com¬ 
pany. He wants to hear from May B Bell. 
The Page hojies that he does. Bell and Bell 

ni ide a nice little pair Tlie show is In the 
Texas bouses of the T O. B. A. Circuit. 

Willie Graham writes that he is out of the 
Dudley houses in Washington and headed for 
New 'York. Hu promises to visit the P.ige soon. 
Glad to see yiu, Willie. Your letters ring sin¬ 

cere. 

Bastus Winfield and the Whitman Sisters, 
with their ten people, are highly praised by 
Compton Smith, the pianist at the Dream The¬ 
ater. Columbus, Ga., where they recently 

played. 

Hooten and Hooten are back In the East 
again. Tli^s veiy w .se f.imily team has bought 
a home in Baltimore, Md., where they are rest¬ 

ing a bit before resuming their dates in the 
Mid-West. Deacon Hooten and. his wife will 
m.ike good additions to the population of any 
city. 

An effort is being made to Interest the Ne¬ 
groes In a fair imemdlately after the close of 
the .Seven County Fair at Brookhaven. Miss., in 
Octolier. White citizens made the proffer of 
the grounds and Negro leaders are busy on the 
project- 

When Ben Harris, owner of the "How Come?" 
Show, was married recently, the members of 
tlie company presented him with a ent glass set 
costing over $100. He is credited with being 
one of the finest men that ever produced a col¬ 
ored show, and tlie bunch like him very much 
fur bis personal characteristics. 

Billie Freeman closed his "Cotton Blossom 
Minstrels" in Coffeyviile, Kan., because of bad 
business and now be is promoting indoor ba¬ 
zaars In Missouri. He concluded a highly suc¬ 
cessful one March 8-9 at Joplin, Mo. Mrs. Hill 
and her Joplin Jazz band were a big feature of 
the affair. 

The Shuffle Along Four and Chappelle and 
Stinnette have been added to the east of Eddie 
Hunter’s "How Come?", the big show whose 

opening at the Selwyn Theater, New York, 
Si liedulcd for April 16, was all told about in 
tile musical ‘comedy section of this paper last 
week. 

H. E. Felts, the bustling agent, has been 
getting as high as $1.10 top price for the 
Young big production show in some of the 
West Virginia towns and doing S. R. 0. busi¬ 

ness, which means that a colored agent can 
deliver if be bus the energy and ability. 

Clifford (C.indy) Curtis continues at the For¬ 
eign Club at Juarez, Mexico. Ethel Butler and 
Marion Butler, a pair of our girls, have been 
there fur five months. There’s a reason. They 
will go over the T, 0. B. A. soon, opening at 

their home town, Jacksonville, Fla. Candff 
makes his home in El Paso, Tex. 

The John Berringer Company, under the title 
of the "Black Cat Bone", is doing nicely with 
bookings out of the Sam Beevin office. John 
Berringer and Pricella Berringer Freeman head 
the cast. Altee .\rnuld is the pianist. Others 
are Lonnie Bradford, Paul Washington, Blue 
Jackson, Everett DuBois. Charlie Jenkins, Am- 
lee Cb.ipelle, Dorothy Tramhile, Gertrude Wil¬ 

son, Virginia Hall and Catherine Willard. 

The L. J. Heth Shows opened In North 
Birmlagibam. Ala. "Airship" Webb has the 
minstrels, which is carrying fifteen people aud 

a four-piece orchestra. They play Fairfield, 
Ala. They showed to two packed bouses on 
the 1-ib, and the season looks good fur tbie 
organization. Victor Scott and "Slim” Beedera 
are the principal comedians, 

Edmonia Henderson writes that Mrs. Alice 
JfcDow, mother of the late Dude McDow, who 
died recently In Baltimore, paid the funeral 
bill of Samuel T. Hemsiey in Baltimore for 
handling the body, the amount being $106 The 
letter is intended to refute the report that be 
was buried by the professloa. Being unfamiliar 
with the details, we pass the Information to 
our readers with the word that if there wts 
no need of contributions. It's to the family’s 
credit, and if the bunch did contribute it was 
a tribute of respect that la creditable. 

Will Graham, of Smith and Graham, hands 
us a good one. He usea envelopes in which 
to mail bis lobby display that cost him fifteen 
cents each. When be played the Lincoln Thea¬ 
ter, Cincinnati, be was pleasantly snrprised 
to find the manager. Lew Henry, bad preserTcd 
the envelope and handed it back to the per¬ 
former for further use. This kindly considera¬ 
tion, if practiced by all managers, would save 
Just $7 80 in a year’s time for an act and 
would encourage them to send better pictures. 
Thus public, proprietor and performer would 
profit. Yet there are some minagert who think 
performers don’t appreciate consideration. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Theater, Shreveport, La., March U) 

Jimmie Cox’s "Bed-Hot Review" was the 
company that held forth here this week. The 
show runs an hour and twenty-five minutes, 

was well costumed and rates ns a 95 per cent 
attraction. 

Jimmie has with him Zaehariiib White and 
Leroy Johnson as eomies, James Jasper, Leon 
Claiton, the contortionist; .Vnna Mae Ckjx, do¬ 
ing leads; Lueile Snow, Isabelle Dabney, 
Gladys White, Baby Ernestine Cox and Henry 
Thomas Cox, who are featun-s, aud Anna Mae 
Junes, who is but eight months old. Faul 
Jones is the pianist. 

Johnson, Jasper and the girls open and 
after the initial number Baby Cox goes to 
the front with a number tliat draws applause 
and compels an encore. Zaek White then puts 
over a S., D. and T. offering that if clean and 
earns him a round of applause. He did ten 
minutes and declined, an enooro. Clnxton, 
using full stage, dws eight minutes of con¬ 
tortion stuff that was well routined and took 
a band that drew a bow. 

The plot had to do with the eternal triangle. 
Straight Jasper taking the wife of Jimmie 
Cox away from him. The presenoe of Baby 

Cor and Anna Mae Jones, the latter in a 
baby carriage, gives fidelity to the domestic 
scene. The financial cireiimst.inees of the two 
men become reversed and a baby song serves 

to revive old coals of affection with a con¬ 
sequent readjustment of family relations. 

’WESLEY VARNELL. 

"HOW COME?” BEING REVISED 

Eddie Hunter and ills "How Come?” Show 
moved Into New York March 20 and immedi¬ 
ately went into rehearsals at Bryant Hall to 

Iierfect the already excellent show for Its 
opening on April 10 at the Selwyn Theater in 
the heart of the Broadway district. Frank 
Montgomery Is conducting the reheiirsils. Louis 

Azorsky, Jack Goddherg, Sam Grisman and 
Wm. Corbett are conducting the business af¬ 
fairs of the company for Ben Harris, the 
owner. The cast remains virtually the same as 
appeared for six weeks at the Dunbar Theater, 
Pbiladeiphta, and Includes twenty-three of our 
best-known principals, among them being Amun 
Bavls, Blanche Thompson, Walter Richardson, 

Estelle Cash, Lovejoy and Fairchild, George 
Lane, Mna Hunter, Sidney Bechet, George 

Cooper, Alice Brown, Georgette Harvey, Leroy 
Broomfield and Chas. Mitchell. 

Andrew Thomas, erstwhile manager of the 
Howard and the Lincoln theaters In Washing¬ 
ton, Is now proprietor of the Oriental Garden* 
and Laveeda dining rooms in that city. 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

Your future demands It, I'se MAD.VM C J. WALKER'S T’RBATMBNTS AND TOILOT lOl^ARA- 
TION9 re-ularly. They will help you. EspiclzHy good service »t low prl.e given the B»o(ejeloti 13 
sU Cie arts of Beauty Culture. Give us a trial. 

108 WEST I36TH STREET. 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
NEW YORK CITY. 

WHERE CAN YOU EE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in adrsnee. 

Change of address, etc , always permiseible. 
Address Manager, Classified Ads. 25 Opera 
riace, Cincinnati, stating that the copy U 
for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST. 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clearing House for Must-al Combinations. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager. 
N. Y. Age 8 ds.. 230 W. lijth St., Ntw York. 

RUCKER & PERRIN 
addsd attraction with "Strutting Along". CWi- 

fry Theater Sari FYancls<-o 
They Stogsed the Show Several Timet. 

EDNA MORTON 
leading Mot on Plctiu'e Ar'resg of the Race. 

Permanent 108 West 138th St.. New York City. 

ALLEN and JONES 
A Diih of Harmony With Plenty of Gravy. 

Permanent C.V.B A.. 424 Lenox Ave.. New York. 
Phone, Harlem 0680. 

Hn POI I IMQ I Purveyor of Amusements 
. U. UUImLIIld WHAT HAVE YOU? 

Room $14, 149) Brojdwiy, NEW YORK | want MlnUtum RallreaO. 

p-MSt.EM .AJNB "'ll 
:pi Agi^l 

THE RUSH HOTEL 
strictly for Performers just around tho ooratr 

from Prollc Theater 
3ll'/a Nerlh 18th St.. BIRMINGHAM. ALA. 

HOTEL DUMAS 
295 West 135th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone, Morninqside 2934. 
IN THE nE.\RT OF H.VRLEM. 
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CHICAGO 
Phone, Central 8480. 
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up, has a half dozen more thinks 
cominR. 

The flRht is far from won. As a 
matter of fact, it is little better th.m 
just begun. 

The line must be hit and hit hard 
dozens of times yet before it will yield 
—much less break. 

Let’s look the facts and the situation 
squarely in the eye. 

American animal trainers do not 
use the whip—and when we say 
that, we mean just that. There 

arc a few brutes that essay the task 
occasionally, but as they turn out such 
a large proportion of marked, maimed 
and cowed animals that work joylessly 
or slinkingly, they never obtain recog¬ 
nition as trainers. 

A cruel trainer is almost a relic of 
the dark ages In the United States. 
His product is of such low value that 
It does not pay him to turn it ouL 

Patience and kindness were long 
since proved not only the best, but the 
quickest ways. 

Real trainers ought to organize and 
combat the onus and stigma that at¬ 
taches to the calling by reason of the 
stupid methods of Irregular and un¬ 
worthy reactionaries. 

LOS ANGELES' population jumped 
during the past year 119,235, now 
totals 947,358, and is due to hit 

the million mark within six months. 
These are conclusions deducted from 

The busy lives of these players cause 
one to wonder where they find the time 
‘.o devote themselves to another form 
of art. Still more surprising is the 
fact that they do good work in two 
forms. It is probably a case of artistic 
saturation and the stage does not give 
them outlet enough for what is bottled 
up in them. Anyway, whatever it is. 
this exhibition promises to be of more 
than passing interest 

Critics ask, and ask, and ask again, 
why it is that the public always pre¬ 
fers the second rate in art. 

The answer is easy. It is because 
the critics prefer the first rate. 

Theatrical Briefs 
A. C. ntgao, owner of the Imp Tbetter, 

ConnelUviUe, Pa., taai leaved the structure to 
Wallace Miller A Brother. Jewelera. wbo will 
remodel It into a store. The Penn Amusement 

Company held the lease on the Imp previous to 
the Jewelry firm. 

Earle Hall Payne, formerly with the Asao- 
dated First National Pictures of Kentucky and 

Tenneisec, with officea In Louisville, has been 
made manager of tbe Kentucky Theater, Loula- 

vllle,' a aecond-run movie bouse. Mr. Payne 

took over bla new duties March 22. 

Tbe Strand, a picture house at South English, 
la , has been closed by the federal revenue col¬ 
lector because of delinquent taxes. Tbe amount 
of back tax, plua tbe 6 per cent penalty 

attached for failure to pay, la alleged to be 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
V. H.—Eva Tanguay waa berj Is Marbleton 

Canada, in August, 1878. 

F. C. M.—Tbe Majestic Circuit Booking 
Agency ia now known as tbe Interstate Amuae- 
ment Company, Palace Theater Building New 

Tork City. ^ ^ 

L. P. F.—Write tbe American Play Con- 
pany or tbe National Play Company, inc 

both of New York City, regarding playa men¬ 
tioned. 

L. M. W.—Jane Cowl waa bom in Boston 
Maas., December 14. 1884. She made her first 
appearance on the stage at tbe BeUico Thea¬ 
ter, New York, December 10, 1003, in “Sweet 
Kitty Bdlalra”. 

T. 0.—Tbe Lawrence Wrlgbt Mnaic Company 
8 Denmark St.. Charing Croaa road. London! 
W. C., 2. la tbe publisher of “Deedle Deedle 
Dum". a fox trot. B. Feldman A Company 
are located at 125 Sbaftetbury avenne, Lon¬ 
don, W. C., 2. 

8 T. K.—Priscilla Dean waa bom In New 
York about twenty-aeven yeara ago. She 
started her stage career aa a child. Played 
fifteen years in stock, vaudeviUe, repertory 
end dramatic offerings. Started acreen career 
with tbe old Blograph in 1911. She stands fivo 
feet four, weighs 125 pounds, has dark brown 
hair and brown eyes. To tbe best of cur 

knowledge sbe Is married to Wbeeler Oakman. 

Phone, Regent 1775. 
18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

Cabla and Telegraph address, "Showorld". 
Sydney, Anstralla. 114 Caatlereagb Street. 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES; 
Baltimore, Md.. 219 E Redwood St. 
Cleveland, o.. 311 National Bldg. 
Denver, I'"!.. S20-2I Symes Bldg. 
Detroit, Mich , Hotel »t. Denis. 
Detroit, Micb., 208 Sun Bldg. 
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Calif. 
New Orleans, La., 2632 Domalne St. 
Omaha, Neb., 216 Braodeis Theater Bldg. 
Waahingtun, D. C., 608 The Highlands. 

ADVERTISING RATES — Forty cents per 
line, agate meesurement. Whole page, $280, 
half page. tI40; quarter page, $70. No adver¬ 
tisement measuring less than four lines ac¬ 
cepted. 

Lest advertising form goes to press 12 M. 
Monday 

No telegraphed advertisements accepted nn- 
less remittance is telegraphed or mailed so aa 
to reach pubticatlon ofllce before Monday noon. 

BTTBBCKIFTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

D. B. A Cam. Foreign, 
One Tear . $8.00 $4 00 
Blx Months . 1.75 8.25 
Three Months . 1.00 1.25 

Remittances should be made by poat-offlee or 
express money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pub- 
litbing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake to retnm nn- 
eolicited manuscripts. Correspondents should 
keep copy. 

If you find a misstatement or error in any 
copy of Tbe Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

A CRYING SHAME 
Nine times out of ten the secretary of the' fair Is the manager of 

the fair, burdened with all the detail, saddled with practically 
all of the responsibility and harassed with all of the cares, dif¬ 

ficulties and anxieties of management 
The position calls for genius of the very highest order. The sec¬ 

retary must know attractions—must have an intimate acquaintance 
with the many and peculiar merits of drawing cards and features, 
must be expert to a marked degree in advertising them after he has 
chosen and secured them, must be an organizer and possessed of all 
the executive ability necessary to preserve his organization after It 
has been effected and to m.xke it function. 

He must be a diplomat, capable of exercising nice and almost 
infinite tact, more or less of a press agent or at least capable of 
directing a press agent, and he must be a wizard, able to stretch an 
inadequate appropriation to unheard of lengths. 

He must be loyal and devoted to his fair, jealous of Its reputa¬ 
tion and vigilant and diligent in enhancing its position and standing. 

He must be all these things—and for what? 
Quite generally for a salary so meager and small that country 

preachers would look askance at it—there are waiters and bell¬ 
boys in New York. Chicago and other large cities who are better 
paid than the average fair secretary. 

It is a eying shame. 
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the figures in its city directory Just »<'»• The property win be nold to meet the 

issued. 

Coming on top of the recent stories Tbetter Building, wincbeiter eve- 
of motion picture earnings and movie near sixt-enth street. AtbUnd, Ky. wan 

star salaries, the report is liable to purchased a few daya ago by tbe Columbia 

W W —Laden Maratore la a leading figure 
in French and modern Itallaa, opera. In Great 

Britain today John Coatea and Waldemar 
Roxlng are prominent tenora; Edmond Clement, 
we believe, ia atlll a prime favorite. John 

McCormack ia today almoat witboot a rival, 
it la aald. in tbe field of claaalcal maalc. He 
seldom aiogt in opera. 

tale by teoder shortly, tbe amount Involved la 
tbirty-aeven properties running from $4,000,000 
to $5,000,000 These Include buildings in To¬ 
ronto, Recint. Cobalt. Winnipeg. Calgary, Ot¬ 
tawa, Brandon. Edmonton, Stratford, P.arla, 

Kingaron, London. Coboutg, Windsor, Saskatoon 
and Vancouver. 

The Howard Theater. Atlanta, Oa., one of 
tbe chain of the Soutbero Enterprisea. loc., 
ia under tbe new manager, Howard Price Kings- 
more, receotly of tbe Providence (R. I ) office 
of Famous Plavera Mr Klngamore succeeded 
DeSiles Harris >a Mr. Harrison haa been given 
a high post with tbe Southern Enterprises and 
will supervise the booking of films for tbe large 

chxlo of Southern theaters under their manage¬ 
ment. 

Walter Watte, of Elyria, 0.. haa been ap¬ 

pointed receiver for tbe Bannoo Theater 
Company, of that city. George K. Nye. wbo 
petitioned for the receiver, alleges that b« 

owns most of tbe stock issued by the com¬ 

pany. but that the oOcers of tbe orgaoixa- 

tion refute him permtsstoo to examine its 
books or records and tbat tbe Federal Gov¬ 

ernment hat taken steps to collect unpaid 
taxea. 

Editorial Comment 
The outdoor showmen were much in 

the limelight, owing to Dictator 
Johnson's visit to New York last 

week. 
On account of the country-wide pub- 

. Ilrlty, many showmen may possibly be 
I led to believe that it is all over but the 

shouting. 
It is not. 
On the contrary, there remains much 

—very much—of the hardest kind of 
work ahead. 

A beginning only has been made—a 
promising beginning, if you will—but 
after all only a beginning. 

The right man for dictator has been 
found. That is a big step forward—yet 
only a step. 

To look at the matter In any other 
light is only courting failure. 

What is needed is more money. Fi¬ 
nancial support is needed NOW—Im¬ 
mediately. 

More pledges from owners are re¬ 
quired. and at once. Your moral sup¬ 
port will help. 

Anyone who thinks he can roll down 
bis sleeves, put on bis coat and spruce 

make dwellers in the cities of the plod¬ 
ding and sedate East sigh enviously. 

Every day In every way Los Angeles 
Is getting better and better! If she 
keeps up her lick she will soon be en¬ 
titled to put on a gate and charge ad¬ 
mission to see her claim-makers work. 

The following is a sample of their 
wares: “There are 110 theaters. 90 of 
them motion picture theaters, in this 
city. There are 250 motion picture 
producing companies and 58 studios.” 

Who will deny that It is pertinent, 
positive, piquant and panegyrical? 

That actors are not only artists on 
the stage but also artists in the 
common sense of the term will be 

demonstrated next month at an exhibi¬ 
tion to be held at the Artists' Galleries 
under the auspices of Equity. At that 
time there will be shown paintings and 
sculptures by well-known players. 
Among those who will exhibit are: Sir 
Johnston Forbes-Robertson. John Bar¬ 
rymore. Elsie Ferguson, E. H Sothern. 
Rollo Peters, Lionel Barrymore. Adele 
Klaer, Clifford Pember and Herbert 
Yost. There will .also be shown paint¬ 
ings by the late Joseph Jefferson and 
Richard Mansfield. The son of Frank 
McOlynn will •zhlbit some statues. 

Amu-ement C.>optDr, a private ronrern. of 

wbit'b Dick Martin i« general manacer Jamei 
F. King owned tbe atructure. He built it in 

1914 

Joaepb Wlonlnger ia aiid to btve started ault 
recentlv agaloet tbe city of Waupun, Wla , in 
an err)rt to make tbe cltr go thru with the 
deal whereby it bought the Davison Theater 

Building there Some time ago tbe couooll 

voted tbe purchase of tbe building for a city 
ball. This action waa later rescinded after 
many of tbe taxpayers entered a protest. 

Robert D nutrbto<oQ. for seven years mana¬ 
ger of the Lyric Tbetter and for four yeara 
manager of tbe F >lly Theater. Oklahoma City, 
Ok . haa been appointed manager of the Liberty 

Theater, Oklahoma City, aucrecdlng U. W. Me- 
Call, wbo revigned Cbarle* K Ilutcbineoa. 
brother of Roliert D flutrbinaoD and prenent 

aasixtint manager of tbe Orpheum Theater, baa 
t>eeo appointed manager of tbe Polly. 

Plana are being prepared for tbe aeveo ad¬ 

ditional storiea to be built over tbe newly 

completed Metropolitan Theater In Lot An- 
geiea, and which are to be uted for office 

rrK>ma The MetropoMtan, located at Sixth and 

Hill streeta, will repreaeot an Investment of 

t4.00ri.000 when tbe addition ia completed. 

The Hill Street Fireproof Bnlldlng Co. and 

Sid Orauman bold tbe deed to tbe property. 

It baa been reported tbat tbe aaaets of tbe 

Allen Tbettera In Canada at* to b* offerad (or 

Etra Rbodea. leasee of six motion picture 

theaters in Nortbern Indiana, hta taken out 

articles of Incorporation for bla Interests, 
which will be known aa the Rbodea Theater 
Corporation. The company, w^l.-b will have 

effleea In South Bend. lud , will take over 

tbe Orpheum property at Elkhart, lo.l. Mr. 

Rbodea operates tbe Btackatone, LaSalle and 

Castle tbeatera In 9'iuth Bend; the Lincoln, 

at MUbawaka. and Orpheum and Family tbe¬ 

atera In Elkhart. 

Rt. Reverend Loula S Walab, D. D.. Bishop 
of Portland. Me , recently leased tbe Jef- 

Nraon Tbetter. tbat city, for two yeara to 
William P. Gray, of tbe Malne-New Bamp- 
ablre Theater C», wbicb operates a chain of 

sixty ov more theaters In New England Wben 

Bishop Walsh bought the theater it waa 

thought tbat Its career as a playhouse waa at 

an end M. J Garrity la manager of tbr 

JelTeraon. He hta held that pDittloa for 

many yeara. 

Jerome A. Waterman waa elected president of 
tbe Conaolldated Amuaemeotv Company, of 
Tampa. Fla , at tbe annual meeting of tbe 
organisation recently. Other offlciala elected 
were: K L. Metxler. vice-president; M. C. 
('alley, aecrefary; Hilton 8 Uimpton, assistant 
secretary; Ur. L A. Bite, treasurer, and F. 

L. Metxler. assNt.int treasurer. The board of 
directors includes J, A Waterman. M. C. Cal- 

ley, Charles McKay, H. S Hampton. Dr. L. A. 

nixe, A. 8. Barnard. B. J. Sparks and F. L. 
Mettler. 

i 
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“YeB. they have an enylable daring, an ex- 

Wllll K IIVI l\lf / perimental viewiK>int.-‘ ^ 
I ■ WW III I I wl V I "That may all be, but they’re nothing more ^ 

A JL AA I 9 ‘‘Of ‘1“*° ■ home-talent show,” growled 
the objector. ^ 

-— “That’a one of the tips stock should take | 

_ o\ITI flkic DI them. There isn’t a one of us here who | 
By I AULlINti BLmjlN^ doesn’t know how well people have loved a ; 

[Anlstact Editor of Dome Talk. Bay Ridge’s (Brookbn) Local Newspaper.] home-talent entertainment from the sunny f 
•- days of Aeschylus to the dusky minstrel show. | 

■ "Stock has the same appeal and, if Intel- I AOKOUP of oldtlmers were shaking their ond-rate stuff on the road, but chiefly because ligently handled, can satisfy local community | 
heads the other night over the condition of there is no regional feeling in a road show. pride. Out at Bay Ridge women become f 
stock. One. a prominent and gifted actor, ‘ There are a few actors who are national spirited in their discussions with those from if; 

was Quoting the Instances of stock closing figures The Barrymores, Mrs. Flake, David other sections of Brooklyn in acclaiming ‘our f 
after unprecedentedly short runs. Warfield and others—but very, very few of the stock company’ as they call it. They love i 

•'It’s all over, boys. The^ writing is on the Broadway stars can play on the nation’s heart- some of those actors so much that there was | 
wall. Ptock’s day Is done ’’ strings, for they scorn anyone west of Broad- real distress when we put on ’Cheating I 

The watch c'-ntinned, pessimism growing way and the nation knows It. Cheaters’ over their favorites playing as i 
half-hourly. Some blamed the audience, some "Ilave you noticed how much faster plays crooks il 

the times, some the changing tastes, but all are being released to slock? Time was when ^stances and reminisce ^ 

s.-emcd to agree ’at stock was on the wane, stock couldn’t have a play until the eighth indefinitely over s Lilar sarnies The fact is M 

The one genial person in the group broke Now they want all the Little Theaters to -rpafegt assets 5 
the silence; put them on, but they can’t afford the royal- * ' ’ | 

"You’re all wrong, boys! Stock, if Intel- ties," said the character man who was still “^hy. the Moscow Art Theater is no more || 

ligently handled, is Just about to come into boarding feeling against them. * stock company and^ gains its || 

I'* own. It’s going to surpass the standing "The Little Theater wanders into original *®°**®“** value from its history. It’s a team- |i 
of stock as it was thirty years ago.” work and so has to create its own speclaliaed organisation and shares with baseball | 

’■now?” grunted the others public,” reassured the director, but he was * o'rhe in human nature. I 

'•now? Why, an avalanche of demands for answered by a grumble that sounded like "Bo I say hie you to some enterprising town 
player organizations is upon us that it will “They're trying to bom in on us Just the and plan to become a part of it. Build on the 
lake thirty years to exhaust.” tame.” idea of five or ten years rather than five or J 

••Well, no avalanche has come my way,” "You have no need of being bitter about the ten weeks. Bocome a member of the com- J 
»iid a Juvenile lead "I'm knee-deep In a Little Community Theater. It’s not a rival, munity and then offer the best you've got in Ij 
Sihsrs deeert and not an oasis in sight.*• It’s Just the kid sister of stork. Just as the you. Slough off your old skin, be rejuvenated. | 

The yonng director leaned forward and flapper has caused a healthful stir In s(>clety Interpret for your audiences, make them laugh, | 
settled to making bis point. so the Little Theater has contributed to the thrill them, entertain them. | 

’ If yon recall the three things you've been dramatic world. Thank God it came along -The chance is coming because the Little i 
cl.jertlng to tonight you’ll find that those before we bad both our eyes and our feet Theater hns blazed the trail, and now that If 
s^lf fsme things indicate that we are about to In ruts.” Repertory Theaters are in the limelight in New |j 
see the flowering of the great dramatic move- "But the Little Theater crowds out the pro- York the m.magers will be more ready to try [ 
mert that has been budding all over the fesslonal,” persisted the ona with abused toes, similar enterprises in other cities. \ 

By PAULINE BLOOM 
[Anlstact Editor of Borne Tsik. Bay Ridge’s (Brookbii) Local Newspaper.] 

"We can all cite Instances and reminisce 
indefinitely over similar samples. The fact is 
that the community note is one of stock's 

greatest assets. 

"Why, the Moscow Art Theater is no more 
nor less than a stock company and gains its 

relied States.” 
vet. V iTn , '.K . " ••n»nk it over and we’ll argue it out some 
tries baseball In be alley but he doesn t 

eopardize the position of the pitcher on the t 

Z I *""7 I’m trying some expressionlstic Ideas myself 
pitcher. If the stock company cant top the ’ETperlenee’. Can't • let my 
amateur performance then it needs reorganlza- ^ Oeddes, 

••You mean these Little Theaters? Let 'em tries baseball in the alley, but he doesn’t 
bud. it doesn’t do ua any good. We’re pro- Jeopardize the position of the pitcher on the 
fesslonals, not rank amateurs seeking expres- local baseball team nntll he's really a better 
sien In a bome-made theater," complained the pitcher. If the stock company can’t top the 

rbaracler man. amol 
".N'o, nor bearded foreigners talking in an tlon. 

ocknown language,” put in another voice. ’’I' ocknown language,” put in another voice. ’’It makes ns step, but it can't take our 
"L<iok here. boys, the foreigners and the place provided we observe its virtues and make 

home-made theater are symptoms that sustain them our own.” 
my point that stock is the logical, normal “So yon think the little upstarts have vir- 

yon know. So long, boys.” 

As the door closed on the eager, young 
director the character man said; 

“By gad. Edward Harford’s right. I’d like 

a home town myself.” 
my point that stock is the logical, normal “So yon think the little upstarts have vir- “By gad. Edward Harford’s right. I’d like 

dramatic organisation. Human nature loves a toes?’* questioned the character man. a home town myself.” 

stock company." 

"Human nature was a fickle lover up our 

way this season." fretted the Juvenile. Y^T ¥ C*' I 1' 
"Did you give them shoddy, old goods or W F,. W ^ |.JV I I iVtV 

did you give them a new and progressive line?” 1 A 1 m m m 

“We tried them out on everything that has •> w crfOT 
ever been written for the stage from old home- 

stead melodrama to 'Getting Gertie’s Garter'.”- 

"Well, what was the trouble?” ^^ERLIN, March 3.—George Cboos. New Berlin’s last dime mnsenm. the Passage 
Wl*h some little persistence the group drew York producer, has arrived here from Panoptic’jm. went under the hammer Febrnary 

out tne facts that in the Juvenile’a company Paris hr way of Vienna and Bnd.ipe«t. -•'I. Everything was sold, from mummies to 

there hsd been only tw- merabert with per- tells me there is very little to be seen on crowned heads, anatomlenl museums. cofBns, 
sonallty, that the leading woman never knew legitimate stage in Paris from his point. Chinese temples, the famous gallery of criml- 
hcr lines, the second woman wore clothes of jjp booked a very clever and nals, collection of corals, ethnographical ob- 

a long.past vintage, the settings were stuffy, pretty Rnsstan singer In Paris. Dora Ptroevg, Jecta and any number of wax flgnres. One of 

that the actors all kidded during the perform- producer of the Follet Bergere revue, mummies realized 2.’M>.000 marks, the 

ance, that the character mao thundered and M.irchand. He wag more fortunate In Ber- anatomical mnsenm twelve millions, a painting 
the second man preened. By the time all this wonderful Russian Ro- K.arl Begas 4.5 000 marks, a Chinese 

<iya had piled up the Juvenile volunteered Theater for America (mentioned In miniature temple 230.000. The crowned heads, 
the remark so obvious: _—__"all in a row.” were boncht en bloc bv a 
data had piled up the Juvenile volunteered Theater for America (mentioned In miniature temple 230.000. The crowned heads, 

the remark so obvious: columns as a big hit some months sgol. we^^ Woe by a 
1 gnes, yon are right, we didn t deliver artistes, probably the """garlan .and only realized half a million. 

« 1 V A finppt conprpjratlon of dancers and pantomlm- entire receipts were about ninety millions. 
They .11 laughed. p^p ,p The Passage Kino, adjoining the Panopticum. 

"I suppose If yon have a popular leading .... .... was sold for 25 millions. The Berlin police. 

woman, a good supporting company and an . , , r,,* i,na bsvo tieen deiiebtimr criminal department, acquired the dead masks 
e.« m.be stock "rHHnal. These Russians have been delighting .._'_ np-and-comlng director yon can make stock 

go.” half mourned the Juvenile. 
Berlin for the last five months, and by taking 

of the murderers. 

"MiUd It CO •• Tfc. rani- out with nnliickv Apollo Theater they at first 
a challenge "Bovs the little old T ^ -A Weaned tlie house thorolv and spent ahont Celly de Rheldt of “beauty ballet” fame got 

In the next few years Is ^Ing to go'aronnu fl«y million marks for redecoratlons. There --*7 cheap with her appeal against the ^n- 

wtth searchlights and Moodh-nnds looking for I" ^cry little doubt they will be a success in *7o 
stock people to come and entertain. The ae- >>>«• Turk. Mr. rhoos goes from here back the Judgment being changed to a fine of 2.^ 
tors who don’t amount to much will he bruited I’^rts arid Ixvndon and will take the boat m.arks. She Is at present advertising in the 

around from pillar to post, wished off on Home March 10. for young and pretty girls of 
« I uj I iii«» _ slender form ns dnneers to strengthen her 

other towns, but the good ones will be Kept —— ..K-ng.#.** e.K.vi/k.v. .oim.ir.. 
under lock aud key and fed with good, fat Edmund Reinhardt, brother of Max Reinhardt. Hallet , off ring fabiilou salaries. 

salaries.” pare me In an exclusive Interview some details - 

“How come? How come?” they said each about the American plans of his brother (Ed- The .Ttddtsh Art Theater from Witna has re- 
and all. mund Is the business manager of Professor Rein- turned to Berlin from a tour thru Holland and 

‘There haa been a natural and natlon-wlfle hardt, and the latter never makea a move re- gpen .gain In town at the Kommandanten- 

cnlmlnatlon of demand for the article. girding business without consulting him). The Another Jiddlsh theater Is playing at 
’There Is occurring an artificial forcing of present prodnefton of Reinhardt Is called “Das present In the east side of Berlin. 

demand by fad 'Yelt Theater” (meaning all the world is a _ 

"All this comes at a time when there Is a theater) and 1. -laced In Balzhurg. Austria, in Plavhouse has .acquired Knut Ham- 
shortage of supply and very little competition, a Catholic church being a religtoua pla^ It Tamara" for an earlv pr.sliic- 

".Tust like any comnudity in the business ^s seen there last -IWy by Otto H Kahn -Poor ronslns". 
world. You’ll he In as mueb demand as eo.l New York hanker, who Immediately cabled ^ 

and I’m willing to gnarantee that many a Morris Gest to aecre it for America. Ge t excellent Rus- 

c fy hoard will be called upon to consider has been busy ever slnee to secure a snitable Komantic Theater, that goes from here 
^nanrlng stock enterprises out of municipal place for It In N<’w York, for Rf'nHardt s con- Holland, reopens tclav with a musical com- 

’-1 ... .V. .“7. M . Kr')^"7 .* ‘‘Ot- •Th" Fa^Won Ono”"”. featuring a big 
"Reason, keep within reason.” admonished and there is lllMe doubt Gest again will be ^ success 1, 

one. the lucky one. Were it not for the war. Rein- 

"I’m not pr.Dhesylng. I’m recounting. The Hanlt would have o^^ned at Madison ,-Square - 

attention of city ]K>ards is called on the 7 ^'V T t. ___ __..... 

The State Plavhouse has acquired Knut Ham¬ 
sun's “Queen Tamara" for an early pr.sliic- 

'Don Giovanni”. 

vronna. ..inMyint, The i^am Rachman tried very hard in 1920 to seenre 
drama Is enniildsr H s soplaltsinir force " Reinhardt, in fact the contract was complete I* town looking over the legitimate market, 
dram, is considered a socializing force. « ^ ^ especially Hugo HIrsoh’s latest hit. "The Count 

"But what I’m Interested In.” drawled the Reinhardt, for Rachman was «*f Pappenhelm". Sachs will go to Vienna from 

Juvenile, who was beginning to revive, "ts ,Her all to secure the Madison Square Here to see Franz I.ehar’s "Yellow Jacket”, 
why you claim we’ll be as popular as coal?” He says he will produce “KatiDka’’ shortly in 

"No eompetltlon, scarcity of commodity and . London. 

Increasing demand. The March hill of the Wintergarten mns as —— 

"Here Is this vast clamoring to be enter- follows: Two Gezettls. Scamp and Scamp, Marla In »Plf'‘ ot Tartarin still on the Ruhr, the 
tslned. The road show used to take rare of Warhiins and Ellen Bollan, Grit Karlen, Five coming Leipzig spring fair promises to be 
the demand, but died, perhaps partly be- Csrrss. Nick Ksufmann’s Skating Girls. Ten- • big snccess. A great number of foreign 
cause of the expen«tve transportation and berfs Marionettes, Josef Ooleman. Three loss, buyer* have annonneed their arrival. There 

partly because New York got to wlahing lee- Five Meerwalde. (Continued on page Dfi) 

.?. L. Sachs, London producer snd Impresario, 

«i2o 

to EUROPE 
Qrnifiatrgutet 

(mdmebestfiod 

IF you want to go to Europe 
when the season is over, 

send in the information blank 
below today and let your 
Government help you with 
your plans. Learn about the 
famous cabin ships of the 
United States Lines, on which 
you can obtain comfortable 
passage for as low as ^izo 
to Englbh ports—$iz5 to 
Cherbourg. 

Everything on these shipa 
will help you to find the rest 

: and relaxation you need. The 
I vessels arc decorated in soft, 

beautiful tones and the perfect 
I tactful service anticipates your 
I every need. The food is pre¬ 

pared by chefs who are them¬ 
selves artists in their way. In 
quality, variety and abundance 
it is unsurpassed on the seas 

today. 

Leam in detail about theae won¬ 
derful "cabin'* ships and the re¬ 
markable values tliey offer for your 
money. They are daily earning 
praises from experienced traveleri 
who know the delights of informality 
and sheer, solid comfort at tea. 

Their names are: 

President VanBuren 
President Adams 
President Monroe 
President Garfield 
President Polk 

They tail from New York every 
Wednesday. First class ships sail 
every Saturday. 

Write today for— 
A hocklet of tuggesteJ toun and 

itinerari't for lix leecks in Euroft, 

which you may make for as law at 

$4q5, including Ucamcr fart^ a 
handumely illustrated booklet thow^ 

ing actual photographt of interiort 

of U. S. Government ships} full 

information about the famous cabin 

ships of the United Statet Lines. 

INFORMATION BLANK 
To U. S. Shipping Board 

lafornutioD Section Washington, D.C. 
_E. C. S. S. S 9?)03 

Please send without obligation the 
literature described above, lanicon- 

1 Bidering a trip to Europe O. to tlie 
Orient [T. to South America C- 

Occupation 

Ftr inftrmotim rtgjrdint saiBnis address 

United States Lines 
45 Broadway New York City 

.^ginciiS in Princtfdl Citidi 

Mdnasing Opfrattrs far 

UNITED STATES 
^SHIPPING BOARD^ 
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(Continu^ from page 11) 

A rose by any other name than that 
of Dorothy Mackail and Edwin Ca- 
rewe’s First National production, 
“Mighty Lak a Rose”, would have to 
be put in the 10-20-30 class. For it 
has all of the elements that made 
“East Lynne” sure-fire matinee stuff 
in the good old days when stock com¬ 
panies could make the grade on a 
thlrty-cent top. Without Dorothy 
Mackail as “Rose” the Carew’e picture 
would be just an ordinary, a very or¬ 
dinary, sob story. With this former 
“Follies” girl it is likely to be a good 
box-office bet even In these days of 
jazz mania. Exhibitors will do well 
to have the music edited, for the con¬ 
stant repetition of the theme song is 
boresome, and when the “brute” busts 
“Rose’s" fiddle the sympathy is all 
with the bully and not with the little 
blind girl who plays and plays and 
plays until she breaks thru the wicked¬ 
ness of Murderer's Alley, into which 
fate has tossed her. James Rennie is 
the hero, who goes to jail rather than 
let “Rose" know he has stolen the 
money to pay the famous specialist to 
restore her sight. Anders Randolf Is 
the leader of the crooks. Helene 
Montrose is “Hard-Boiled” Molly Ma¬ 
lone. Now you know what Jo expect, 
and if your patrons like to suffer with 
the heroine and hiss the villain then 
book "Mighty Lak a Rose”. Oh, yes, 
the dog that is featured almost steals 
the picture along with the money for 
which the hero has to pay the penalty. 

there, leave a message,” have finally 
worn down our resistance. IVe must 
"pencil them in’’ even tho they are nO 
picture persons. Those pencils come 
in handy and we like them. Thanx. 

"Pop Tuttle’s Lost Control” is the 
latest of the Paul Gerson remedies 
featuring Dan Mason and distributed 
by F. B. O. While it is not as good as 
some others of this series, it is good 
entertainment and should find a place 
on many programs. In this one “Pop” 
has a motor bus, the old trolley car 
being missing. 

M. C. Levee, of United Studios, Los 
Angeles, is reported to be arranging to 
release thru First National. . . . John 
S. Woody is likely to replace L. J. Selz- 
nick as head of the new organization 
to distribute Select and Seiznick pic¬ 
tures. . . . California has killed a 
censorship bill. ... Shea’s Theater, 
Toronto, has been taken over by Famous 
Players. . . . 

... Hearst is reported seeking 
theater sites in Albany and Detroit. 
... Publisher and head of Cosmopoli¬ 
tan also said to be planning on another 
permanent Broadway location. . . . 

“Nobody’s Bride” is another Uni¬ 
versal program picture, starring Her¬ 
bert Rawllnscn. It's the same old 
story and should be seen before book¬ 
ing. Herbert Blache directed, with 
Edna Murphy, Alice Lake, Harry Van 
Meter and Lillian Langdon included in 
the casL 

It^s pretty nearly time Rctwlinson had 

Joseph Plunkett put on a delightful 
music prelude for "Mighty Lak a Rose" 
at the Strand, New York. 

. . . Wniiam Boaudlne fa dlrertlng “Pen- 

rod and San”, by Booth Tarklngton. . . . 

John E. Kellard. Ethel Jewett and Vangle 

Valentine are t>elng featured In “Those Good 

Old Days”, a “Bruce Barton" one-reel film for 

Second National release. John McCutcheon 

la directing and the production Is being made 

at Motion Picture Art Studios, New Rochelle. 

Harry Snmwlck 48 handling Second National 

productions In New Tcrk, with offices at ,29 

Seventh avenue. ... Bert I.ytell has been 

signed for Cosmopolitan productions. . . . 

Cosmopolitan has taken over the Tilford Studios 
In West 44th street. New York, and baa started 

work on “Cnder the Red Robe ’. In which John 

Charles Thomas will make his screen debut 

under direction of Alan Crcsland. ... May 

McAvcy, in “The Devil's Own", will be the 
first cf the new Thomas n. Ince First N.itlonal 

scries. . . . James Kirkwood has gone to 

California to play opposite Mrs. Wallace R. Id 
In "Tlie I.lving Dead”, after which he will 

begin w.Tklng yut bis long-tem contract with 

Goldwyn. . , . 8. A. G. Swenson and M. P. 
Harwood, of the First National foreign depart- 
ne nt. have gone to Europe. . . . Eddie 

1 Gribhen is in “Crossed Wires”, with Gladys 

* Walton. . . . William P. Gray, president 
of the Maine and New Hampshire Theaters Co., 

has leas.d the Jefferson Theater at Portland. 

. , . Benny Alexander Is in “Penrod and 

San”, being made In Hollywood for Kir t Nu- 

t.onal. . . . Kathleen Key has been signed 

for the Gcldwyn Stock Company. . . . "Wm. 

Haines Is hsing featured in Goldwyn'a “Three 

Wise Fools”. . . . Paramount reports that 

••BioocI and Snnd" Is breaking box-office records 

In Sweden. . . . Easter sales office of 

Prirma has been moved to the laboratory, 8193 

Boulevard, Jersey City. . . . Myrtle Sted- 

man, whose work in Metro’s “The Famous Mrs. 

Fair'* places h> r high in the ranks of motion 

picture players, has b*‘en added to the caat of 

“E.x Ttaya”, wlih-h Charles Hrahln, producer 

of “Driven", is making for Goldwyn. . . . 

The Vanderbilts, known in vaudeville 
as "The .Millionaire Athletes’’ and who 
appear in a sketch by Ailcen Stanley 
and who can be reached either at N. 
V. A., New York, or care of Great 
Rajah, 3£ IV. Sixty-fifth street, "if not 

Flashbacks on Fifty Films 
“BRASS”—A good picture, worth booking If you forestall criticism 

by advertising it is not picturization of the novel. 
“THE FOURTH MUSKETEER”—Charming little- screen comedy, 

with Johnnie Walker, a natural Witwer hero. 
“THE FAMOUS MRS. FAIR”—A fine photoplay. This should satisfy 

anywhere. 
“WHERE THE PAVEMENT ENDS”—Tiresome movie. Doesn’t 

boost Rex Ingram’s standing. See this one before booking. 
“JAZZMANIA”—A Mae Murray extravaganza. Should get the money 

despite loose story. 
“ADAM’S RIB”—Cecil De Mille selling his birthrighL Rubbish that 

will cost money and probably hurt future business, 
“The PILGRIM”—Chaplin. ’Nough said. 
“DADDY”—Jackie Coogan being spoiled. Too bad. 
“HUNTING BIG GAME IN AFRICA”—A best bet. Book It and 

exploit it. 
“SCARS OF JEALOUSY”—Fair, but not good enough for Frank 

Keenan and Lloyd Hughes. 
“KANE AND ABEL”—Fair “leather pusher". 
“THE FROZEN NORTH”—Buster Keaton. Very funny, as usual. 
“THE LOVE NEST”—Buster Keaton. Funnier than usual, v^ich is 

saying a whole heap. Book this one. 
“DAY DREAMS”—More Buster Keaton fun. 
“ROBIN HOOD”—Doug. Fairbanks getting the money for and from 

everybody. 
“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER”—Marion Davies’ box- 

office winner. 
“ADAM AND EVA”—Fair Marion Davies picture, with the play giv¬ 

ing way to Urban settings and closeups. 
“FURY”—Big sea picture, with Richard Barthelmess and Dorothy 

Gish. Too long, but will get the money. 
“THE DANGEROUS AGE”—Lewis Stone almost succeeds in making 

this finely photographed feature convincing. 
“STORMSWEPTr—Trash. 
“THE PPISONER”—Only fair for Rawlinson fans. 
“DRIVEN"—Great. A photodrama without foolish frills. 
“HEARTS AFLAME”—Will sell tickets, with Frank Keenan, Alice 

Q. Nilsson and a fine forest fire. 
“THE VOICE FROM THE MINARET”—No. Not even with Norma 

Talmadge. It may get ’em in, BUT . . . 
“THE GENTLEMAN FROM AMERICA”—Light comedy feature. In 

which “Hoot” Gibson adds to his following. 
“HIGH FLIERS”—A Hall Room comedy. Very funny. 
fTHE WORLD’S A STAGE”—Elinor Glyn’s movie. If you like that 

kind of show business, go ahead. 
“WOMEN MEN MARRY”—Junk. 
“THE SPEED KING”—Doug. Fairbanks’ stunt stuff, with Richard 

Tair-.adoe doing the stunting, and quite well. 
“JAVA HEAD”—Fine photography, but as a screen play most un¬ 

satisfactory. 
“THE FLAME OF LIFE”—Excellent entertainmenL Priscilla Dean 

rt her best. 
“GOOD-BY, GIRLS”—Not worth booking even for William Rus¬ 

sell fans. 
“YOUR FRIEND AND MINE"—If Willard Mack will pull for your 

house, this is all right. Only fair program stuff. 
“ROB ’EM GOOD”—Wonderful opportunity lost. As we said before: 

“If Bull Montana is funny, the U. S. is bone dry.” 
“MAD LOVE”—Goldwyn’s foreign-made Pola Negri release. Will 

sell 
“MR. billings'SPENDS HIS DIME”—Walter Hiers in a pleasing 

comedy photodrama. This boy has hit the bull's-eye. 
“PEG O’ M'V HEART”—Laurette Taylor rivaling her stage success. 

Great. 
“THE WHITE FLOWER”—All right for Betty Compson fans. Ha¬ 

waiian scenes interesting. 
“MINNIE”—Probably will sell tickets on names—Marshall Neilan, 

Leatrice Joy and Matt Moore—but it’s too long ind tiresome. 
“THE HOTTENTOT”—A sure winner. Makes spectators hold onto 

seats and sides. Thrilling laughgetter. 
"RACING HEARTS”—Agnes Ayres speeding thru a racing comedy 

drama, with Richard Dix and Theodore Roberts setting the 
pace. All right. 

“THE CHRISTIAN”—As old-fashioned as Hall Caine himself, but a 
great show. 

“CASEY JONES, JR.”—Lots of laughs. An Educational fun film. 
“BRUCE WILDERNESS TALES”—Latest series well worth booking. 
“POOR MEN’S WIVES”—Title may get business. 
“PROF. EINSTEIN’S THEORY”—Good publicity stunt 
“THE WORLD’S APPLAUSE”—A movis with a good title. 
“MY AMERICAN WIFE”—Gloria Swanson and some more clothes. 

Only fair. 
“THE HERO”—Good program picture. 
“THE MESSAGE OF EMILE COUE”—Fair publicity idea. 

—JED, 

a story. He is not gaining in popular¬ 
ity if one may be permitted to base a 
prediction on his last three for Uni¬ 
versal. 

“The Trail of the Lonesome Pine”, 
Starrin:; Mary Miles Minter, in the 
lights, and Togy Moreno and Ernest 
Torrence on the screen, is much better 
than average entertainment. Based on 
the novel by John Fox, Jr., and the 
play, by Eugene Walter, the picture 
necessarily is a bit oldfashioned. and 
just exactly what might have been ex¬ 
pected. However, it should sell tickets 
and satisfy. 

Down to the Sea in Ships/" remains 
at the Cameo, New York, for three 
weeks more, according to an announce- 
tnent made during its fifth week. 

“Lost and Found”, a Goldwjm South 
Sea picture, made by R. A. Walsh, is 
Just another one of those things. If it 
weren’t for some beautiful photog¬ 
raphy “Lost and Found” wouldn’t be 
worth mentioning. It certainly doe.sn t 
boost Goldwyn stock any. 

S'. L. Rothafel is a master at saving 
a picture. When "Lost and FouiuV’ 
was presented at the Capitol, New 
York. Rothafel presented a delightfu! 
program and as an added attraction 
featured Rudy IViedoeft, that master of 
the saxophone. 

“Day by Day", one of Paul Terry’s 
"Aesop’s Film Fables”, is lots of fun. 
How Terry can keep -up to the high 
standard he has set for himself is 
really remarkable. Get this one. It’s 
timely, and that cat suiely Is getting 
better and better. 

. . . Ual Boach has signed Stan Laurel 
to star In comedies for the next five years. 

. . . Harold Lloyd had all Stockholm, 
Sweden, at hla feet, when ‘‘Dr. Jack" was 

ahown there, according to reports from Pathe. 

. . . Howard Estabrook. of DlstlnetlTC Pic¬ 
tures, has returned to Now York from Florida 

with word that Harold McGrath's story, 

“Ragged Edge", baa been completed for tha 

screen by Harmon Weight. Alfred Lunt and 
Mlml Palmelrl are starred. . , . Helen 

Daulela, daughter of the former Secretary of 

the Navy, aoeording to the Goldwyn publlelty 

department, la In "Bed Lights”. . . . The 

Sliubertt are making "Cnrolliie” for the screen 

at Fort Lee, N. J , with Trlnl, the Spanish 

dancer, at the Winter Garden, In the leading 

nde. . . . Jerome Storm will mi.ke “Tlie 

Chlldretl of Jazz" for Famous, with Roheit 
Cain, Theodore Kosloff, Eileen Percy, Estelle 

Taylor and lilcardo Coretez. , . . Charles 

Maigne will direct Tom Moore and Leatrice Joy 

In "The Silent Partner”. . . . • 

“You Are Guilty" Is a picture with a 
whole lot of names, and that’s all th.at 
can. be said for it It’s a C. C. Burr 
production, directed by Edgar Lewis, 
and if you can do business with such 
stage and screen stars as Jatnes 
Kirkwood, Doris Kenyon. Robert Ed«*- 
son. Mary Carr. Edmund Brecse, Wm. 
Riley Hatch, and the child star, Russell 
Grilfen. “You Are Guilty” is worth 
booking. However, do not count too 
much on the pulling power of James 
Kirkwood, for in this one he fails. 

ITEMS PICKED UP IN 

AND AROUND CHICAGO 

The OInema Service Company, of Detroit, 

will open an office In tho Sceborger Bnlldlng 

soon, having leased quarters on the olxtb Door 

for a period of alx years. 
The people of Oak Park will again vote on 

Sunday movlei in the near futorc, ■ i>etltloo 

with several thousand names having been filed 

with the Tillage board 

0. H. Mnllen Is building a new movie thea¬ 

ter In Table Grove, III. 

I.iee Mitchell has been made manager of the 
Loew Theater, Milwaukee, for Max Goot- 

ahaldt, who recently took over the house from 

Ludwig Schindler. 
Sid Deyman, owner of the Orphenm Thea¬ 

ter, Waukegan, III., will close hi* house June 

1. preparatory to making extensive Improve¬ 

ments. The stage will be enlarged ana aui> 

seata added. 
It it reiiorted that William Goldman, former¬ 

ly manager of the Mlaxourt Theater, St. Ix>ula. 
will build a new 3.000-Keat movie bouse In Del- 

mar boulevard, St. Louis. Mr. GoIdm.in re¬ 

cently took over the King's Theater, in King’s 
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IliKltway. DPar Oclmar, and after makiog lm> 
lirovunenta will open the house In April. 

The MooreWiKKins Company baa sold its In- 

ferei.t in the Temple Theater, Detroit, to the 

Keith people. 

The .Main Street Theater, Anna. 111., has 

hfen sold to the Ilimo Amusement Company, 

whieh will make improvements in the house. 
The Edna Theater is a now house in Cllison 

City. Ill . under the management of Wooley 

Bros. The house seats 7hO. 
The Empire Theater. Aledo, Ill., has been 

closed and the huilding will be torn down to 

make way for a modern business structure. 

The I'oris Theater, Deealur, Ill., has been 

closed and no data announced for the reopen* 

lug. 
Will 0 Malley has opened the new Cozy The¬ 

ater, Chatbworth, III. 
L. Leifbart la building a new picture thea¬ 

ter in DeKalb, Ill., and expects to open it 

ats'ut May 1. 
C. S. Cone has sold the Grand Theater, 

Wansau, Wis., to F. T. WeUer, who will 

caisrge the properly. 

The Dreamland Theater, Roodbonse, III., has 

been sold to Frank U. Davidson and John 

IL McConatby. 
The Capilal Thiafer, costing $h*00,000, baa 

|)een opened in Duuuoin. HE, and feature fllmv 

with good music arc being shown by the man- 

agemeat. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Continued from page 31) 

of California and then will tour Oregon and 
Wasbingten. 

Claire Dux is again appe.nring as guest artist 
with the Wagnerian Opera Festival Co. in New 
Tork City, and will be heard in “Martha” in 
the name part at the Lexington Avenue Opera 
Reuse on March 30 and 31. 

Immediately following appearances in James¬ 
town. X. y., and Hroeklon. M.iss., Sigrld 
Onegin will be beard four times in one week 

beginning with a recital in I.inlsborg, Kan., 
oa the first of .\prll. She will sing In Syracuse, 
N. y., on April 4 and in Cliicago on the sixth 
of the month, and two <la.vs later will give a 

••og recital in New llritain. Conn. 

Edgar T. J. McGuire of naltiniore, Md., has 
signed as Master of Transportation of the 
Wagnerian Oix-ra Fe-llval ('■)., and will have 
complete charge of the ten special cars in 

Rblcb the company will travel while on tour. 
The ipeeial ir.-cin will pull out of Grand Central 
Station, New Turk City, in the early morning 

of April 1. en route for Boston, where the com- 
ptny will (day a two weeks' engagement open- 

lag April 2. 

PAVLEY AND OUKRAINSKY 

Will Sail Soon With Their Company 
for Havana 

Andreas Parley and Serge Oukrainsky, with 

their company of daneers, will sail for Havana 

April 20 to fulfill an engag. ment with tlie San 

Carlo Opera Company at llie National Theater. 
They will play in the Cuban city for throe 

Weeks, and in addition to presenting the ballets 

in the o|)erB repertoire there will be speelal 

performancoi by the ballet alone. Immediately 

following the oiiera season tliey will tour the 
Itlind of Cuba for two weeks, under Fortune 

Gallo's direction, and then will go to Mexico 

nty, where they have been engaged for a period 
of eight weeks. 

THIRTY OPEN-AIR CONCERTS J 

To Bo Given in Sioux City 

Arrangements have been completed by the 
0>UDclI of Sioux City, la., whereby • series 

of thirty open a.r ismeerts wlil ho given In the 

parks during the coming K..iu)iifr. The con¬ 
certs will commence June 3 and continue until 
the latter part of August, and will be given 

by the Monahan Post Hand for part of the sea¬ 

son. and special singers will also be heard la 
each of the programs. This will he the nrat 

season that a regular program of summer <?on- 

certs has b-en presented In Sioux CUy, and 
that they will be given this year Is due to the 

Insistent demaud by the general public. That 

■ 11 may enjoy the progratrs the concert* will 

he given tn various parts of the cfly on dates 
Which will be specified later. 

SAVANNAH CHORISTERS 

To Give Concert in April 

The Savannah Choristers, which is composed 
of men and boys residing In Savannah, Ga., 

will give their first concert at the Municipal 

Auditorium, Thursday evenlDg, April 5. The 
eocicty baa been under the training of W. B. 

Reeves for two years, and It Is hoped to 
eventually develop a community interest from 

which Savannah may have an annual Spring 

Festival similar to that 4'f Spartanburg, S. C. 

Those who have heard the Savannah Choristers 
prt>dlct much success for the singers, and Mr. 

Reeves promises an unusually interesting pro¬ 

gram will be offered at the Initial concert in 

April. 

PROGRESS REPORTED 

For Open Air Opera at Birmingham 

The Music Commission, of Birmingham, Ala., 
reports progress for the proposed open-air opera 

season to be given in that city during the 
coming summer, (''ommissloncr W. L. Harrl8<in 
tn a recent address laid stress upon the neces¬ 

sity of an open-a'r theater for meetings, con¬ 
certs and otlier similar gatherings. Rehearsals 

of the sing rs w!io are to take part in the 
opera are already under way onder the direction 
of 0. G. Erick on, municipal music director. 

Plans for the theater which It is proposed to 

build In Woodrow Wilson Park have been pre¬ 

pared, and the cost is estimated at between 

|e,U00 and IT.iJGO. 

FLORENCE MACBETH 

Re-Engaged for Chicago Opera Com- 
Pany 

An aanonneement that will prove of mach in¬ 
terest to the many admirers of Florence Uae- 
betb la that of her re-engagement for ten per¬ 
formances next season with the Chicago Civic 
Opera C'’mpany, Mias Macbeth, who la on her 

way to the Coast fpr c second time this ses- 
son. has been adding to her triumphs in the 

coBcerC field. 

PADEREWSKI 

Returning East, Breaking All Records 
in San Francisco 

An records were bro'sen in San Francisco by 
I'adcrewsai In his recent recital when the gross 

r<’ceipts amounted to more than $24,000. The 
noted plsntst, now on his way East, will reach 

the Atlantic Coast in April, and will be heard 

in his third New York recital tbla season in 

Carnegie Hall April 22. 

IF WE ASKED YOU 
to let US deliver The Billboard to your door each week for say the 
next year, and save you a few dollars besides for your courtesy, you 
would think The Billboard had turned philanthropist or crazy, 
wouldn’t you? But, if you are reading The Billboard each week, this 
is just what we want to do. 

Being .a reader of The Billboard you want it regularly each 
week, and you want it as soon as you can get it. The surest, quick¬ 
est, most convenient and most economical way to get The Billboard 
is to have it sent to you direct. 

Send in your order now and you cannot forget to buy The Bill¬ 
board. We will remember to send you a copy of each issue. 

Just look! You ;ire sure of your Billboard each week. You get 
it quicker than otlierwise. You eliminate fifty-one purchases a 
year, and it costs but three dollars, thereby effecting a worth¬ 
while saving. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, O.: 

Commencing with the next issue, start sending my Billboard 
direct to me for a whole year, for which I enclose three dollars. 

City ., State. 

WE HAD HOPED FOR MORE 
WILL HAYS, so-called "Czar of the Movies", isn’t any czar at alL 

we lire told by an imiuisitive reporter who has been investl- 
Katirif? Hays* activities. Hays doesn't speak for the movies, 

hut only for a combination of promoters whom the Government 
itccuses .of having established a trust by resorting to unfair prac¬ 
tises. our informant reports. 

And not only is there Ji limit to the number of motion picture in¬ 
terests for whom Hays can speak, but he is limited in wlxat he can 
say. His Job is clearly defined by the movie barons. 

He Is paid that fabulou.s salary by the movie barons to “make 
magic’’. By some sort of hoeu.s pttcus he is to make the public think 
Well of the movies, whether the movies deserve it or not. 

What we hoped Htiys would «lo was guide the movies Into better 
ways, establish a. code of ordinary business morals in the Industry 
find load producer.s to give us films of better taste, wider range of 
Interest and greater artistic quality. That was a great mission for 
any man. 

If Hays hopes to accomplish even in part those lofty aims ho 
enunciiitoi wIhmi he left tl’»' President's C.'ihinet to become Czar 
Of the Movies’’, it Is high time to part with his present company and 
iiliKii himself on tiio side «>f llie few artists and protluoers in filmdom 
who reallv lire trying to better their art Instead of merel.v peddling 
their wares. —CINCINNATI POST, 

DEFINITE PLANS 

Under Way for Season of Opera in 
San Francisco 

The Opera Assoolatiun of San Francisco at a 

recent meeting presided over by Timothy Healy 
as permanent chairman announced definite ar¬ 

rangements are well under way for a season of 
opera In the fall. At present the dates con¬ 

templated are September 26 to October 11, and 
tlie Exposition Auditorium will be remodeled, 

both as to seating arrangements and acoustic 

propertiee. Gaetano Merola will be In com¬ 

plete charge. It will be remembered it was 

due principally to bis excellent direction that 

the open-air opera season at Palo Alto was 

such an unqualified success last year. 

Prlncipala will be engaged from New Tork 

and Chicago, but the chorus wlU be recruited 

from San Francisco musical circles and the 

orchestral support will be given by tb* San 

Francisco Symphony Orchestra. 

ANOTHER RECITAL 

Announced for Reinald Werrenrath 

In Carnegie Hall, the afternoon of Sunday. 
April 8, Reinald Werrenrath will be beard In 

a song recital. TbU will make bis third recital 

in New Tork City this season, and la given to 
satisfy the large number of admirers this well- 

known American singer baa In Naw Tork. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 

(Cootinued from page S8) 

will be some Interesting novelties in tbe toy 
market. 

That successful film, “Frederlcne Rex”, 
which bts already been on many occasions the 
reason for storming of picture bouses by the 
communists and subsequent fighting between 
them and royalists. Is coming out with two 
new parts, of which the first, “Sanssoucr*, 
will be shown next month at the Uf.apalast. 

The film deals with tbe life of Frederick the 
Great. 

All the Berlin picture houses threaten to 
close down again, unless the film renters will 
forego their intended considerable Increase In 
the cost of renting of films. It Is pointed out 
that it would require an admission minimum of 
2.!>d0 marks Instead of 2">0 charged at present, 

wbicb, of course, would kill the entire bust- 

Llonel, tbe lion man, has been booked by 
Sam Gnmpert* for Coney Island. It Is a re¬ 
markable freak act and bound to attract at¬ 
tention. Its manager Intends to take over two 

other attractions In the side-show line; Sofia, a 
giantess, reported to he taller than Machnow, 
and Elizabeth, the tiniest dwarf existing. 

Twenty-five years ago the first cabaret was 

opened In Berlin hy Freiher von Wolzogen, and 
up to 1914 not more than four cabarets existed 
in this city. The war brought many changes, 
and brought scores „f enharets, with the re¬ 
sult that Berlin today has over a hundred of 
them. The Russian invasion, starting about 
three years ago, has made little dilTeren>e. 
They are In their own atmosphere and de¬ 
cidedly far more Interesting. Outside of the 
“Wilde Buebne" and “Oroessenwahn'', the en¬ 
tire lot is of the same weary type, while 
the Russians always have something original 
and artistic up their sleeves. 

The American Legion Band of L.aurel, Miss., 
gave a concert Sunday afternoon. .March 11. at 
the Strand Theater in that city. The hand 
la directed by Harry M. Vivian. A feature of 
the program was the “Kiwanis Marcli”, com¬ 
posed by H. M. Villian and dedicated to the 
Laurel Kiwanis Club. 

Small c.' Pital .starts you Com- 
plelo outfits sold on easy pay- 

Wonderful opp'vtunltlei 
B ■' JCp-IHIw rtsht In your home town. No 

azpeflwtee n.edcd. 

P Monarch Theilre Supply Co. 

n 72^ H*C AG*0***l 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CALCIUM LlOnr furnished in tanks for Rtereoptlooa 
and Moving Picture Miehliiec. Orders to any part ot 
United States filled promptly. Calcium Burners. Rub¬ 
ber Tubing. Condensing Lenses. Lime Pendls. OeliUn 
Colors. Roll Tickets for sale. SIS Elm St., St. Loult.Ma. 

REX BEACH TRAVELOGU E-Eisht Epistides. two 
reels each Paper Pliotojrapiia. Slides Hleh-clasi. 
Good condition. Worth eailly f-W 00 First bona 
fide order gets the sixteen reeL and advertising, all 
for »!25 00. PASTORS CO OPEU.tTlVE SEHVlCEl. 
518 Morgan SL. Rockford Illinois 

^mall Capital Starts You 
Bk on our easy payment plan. Begin 

now and get your share. We aeil 
averything. Write today. 

SSSk. Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
37 ^*' Ossrbem Sk.CI<l«aga 

guaranteed rebuilt machines 
Petwers—Simplex—Motieqraph. 

Wonderful Bsrealns We se’l vfvvthlng for 
'•The Movies". MONARCH TIIEVTHE St PPLV 
CO . 228 Union Ave.. Memphis, Tcuncsse. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
Ten Thousand, - « - 5.00 

Q Fifteen Thousand, • - 6.50 
~ Twenty-Five Thousand, » 9.00 
SF Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Your own Special Tlckel. any color, a-ctirstrly nuraberod. every ro'I g iar- 
anieed. Coupon Tickets for Prtre Brawip-s. S.UOO. $0.00. Pr mpt ship- 
menu. Cash with order. Get the samples, .'^end dUariun for H-serred 
Seat Coupon TlckeU. State how mar.y seu desired, eerial or date I ATI 
ticketa must conform to Oovemment regulations and bear esiaMlthcd pvtoe 
of admission and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 
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SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA' 
FESTIVAJ/ 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

SHELBYVILLE, ILL, 
CHAUTAUQUA 

It Is an Interpstlng study to delve into the 
history of the (bautsuquas wbirb nere sihodk 
tbe r-loBeers and vrbirb have bad surb an Im- 

th« lives of tbelr respective portant part in 
rommutiitles 

Amontc tbe most enreessfol of tbe MlJd> 
West ihautanQUas Is that of Sbelbyville, 111. 

This a^'SimMy was orfranired in 
Thirty ^f tbe business men purchased forty 

arres r.f land adjoininir the city of Shelbyville, 
and their first assembly was held during tbe 
Kumroer of U*00. Tbe first officers of tbe as- 
sorlation elected twenty-three yeats ago were; 
Dr. J. C. Westervelt. president; W. E. Walker, 

viee-president; T. P. Dove, corresponding see- 
retsty; Geo. A. Roberts, serretary, ard T. E. 

Keeler, treasurer. Dr. Westervelt continned as 
president and manager until 191$!, at which 
time be resigned, and P. R. Dove vras elected 

pre-'ldent and manager and has served to tbe 
present tiire. P. W. Kerr has Just been elected 

serretary and general manager for tbe ensuing 
year. F. R. Dote remains president. 

Tbe organirstioD last year increased its cap¬ 
ital stork to f.TvOOO. with $17,000 paid in. The 
company baa made eitensive improvements. 

It has a fine auditorium, a swimming pool rharter member); 
and several other buildings and tbe grounds Ilarrington Adam, 
are kept in fine rrnditKn .it all times. Best charter member) 
of all, it la free from indebtedneaa. West McHenry, 1 

member) 

Ion Adams, Inc. 

member); Virginia Lee Minson. 

I L. C. A. headquarters sends us word that dulph Madden Lyceum, Chicago (ataoeiate char- Ralph Bradford, advance represeutatlve liar- 

tbe Tear Book, Vol. XI, baa besn mailed to ter member); Leone S. Ingle, director Barring- rington Adams, Inc., Fostoria, O. (associate 

every member to the last permanent addresa ton Adams, Inc, Fostoria, O. (aaaoelate char- charter mem)>er); Foye Cbtireh, dramatic teacher 
tbe I. L, C. A. has on file. ter member); Mary Sara Smith, special diree'tor Randolph Madden Lyceum, Chicago (aaaoelate 

It Is aecond-rlass matter and must have ad- Randolph Madden Lyceum, Cbirago (aaaociate charter member); J. RIrhard Adamt, office em- 
ditional postage If you have It forwarded to charter member); Gertrude O. Rodman, director ployee Harrington Adams, Inc., Fo-t<irla, O. 

yon en route. If you do not receive yowr ropy llarringlon Adams, Inc., Fostoria, O. (associate (associate charter member), 
write to the I. L. C A . Marshall Field Annex 
Bnilding, Chicago, and they will send yon an- i~ /i —•— 
other one. It la an intrreatlDg volume. It jl ^  -J^^\\ ■ 
contains the records of two years, 1921 and , JJj " " -• w 11 — — —^ 

1922, and la well worth reading. 

Who la Ibis Mae Tinee, anyway? Every time 

I aie a picture I aay to myself; “That pic¬ 
ture it tbe worst ever. It Isn’t a plctore at 
all—it is Pimply a screen Joke. Those actors 

were haymakers and moved when lomeoue 
I ulled tbe string." Then I look in the pais r 
tlie next morning and Mae says; ••Good mornine! 

Waen’t that tbe greatest picture yon over 
saw?" Then I say things and don’t /cad any 
more. Later on I sit and sob like a fool over 
some aereen atory, and tbe next morning Mae 

Tinee give# that picture tbe onceover end te Is 
it to go 'way bark and ait down. Who is Mae 
Tinee, anyway? Speaking of Hall Caine's 
’•Christian" she says; "It’a a BEAR of a 

photoplay." Maybe she ie right. But how 
Gloria could ever fall for John Storm la a 
mystery. I’crbaps Mae can understand It. I 
give It up. 

Swimm.ng pool, one of tbe recreational features of tbe SMbyrllle (HI.) Cbavtanqna 

; F. Steven Wilkinson, director charter member); Ilaxel B. Dopbdde, buainraa 

i«, Inc., Fostoria, O. (associate representative Rantb lph Madden Lyrenm, Cbi> 

i; Geo. U. McHenry, writer, cago (associate charter member); Clark Mun- 

HI. I business associate charter eon, director and advance Harrington Adams, 

Den R. Summtrs, direetor Barring- Inc., Foste^rla. O. tasaodate charter memh.r); 

Fostoria. O. tasaoclate charter Genevieve Mollenboff, director Randolph Madden 

director Ran- Lycenm, Chicago (associate charter -member); 

Buddha said, "(^inquerors are those who 
have conquered self; victors are those who con¬ 
trol tbelr own minds and abstain from evil” I. L. C. A. YEAR BOOK IN THE MAIL 

Every time I talk too mneb I think of that 
old KngMsh proverb: ’’A foul’s tongue la lung 

enough to cut bis own throat." 

"What Is tbe use of going right over tbe old 
track again? . . . Tun must make tracks iuio 

tbe unknown.”—Tboreau. 

"We give away nothing so liberally at ad 
vice."—L« Rochefoucauld. 

"Cheer up! ’Tla no time to be glum, boys— 
’Tia written, since fighting begun. 

That aomrtimei we fight and we conquer. 

And sometimes we fight and we run." 

—Thackeray. 
PAT NEWS 

The offleere of the "PATS”, Associated Pro- \\ / \ / | y / / 

ducera of Amateur Tht-aincala, have announced \ t jP 

that the rharter for that organization la still ^ 

open. Those who apply now and are accepted ijl 
will be rbarttr memhers. Those wBb are 

making a business oT amateur woik should Join lips, 
the aisociation. which is organized to protect 

the business from those who might hurt it *  -- 

with unfair and unbusiiiesalike methods. 

Another advantage In Joining early la that ^e^',, ^ , u.iptih he 

each mem^r is on probation for a year from ,be First Congrcgall 

time of Jo ning. After that period, if there are Jefferson. Chicago. pave one o! 

no complaints concerning his work, he can use „,,jeessea ever given before the 

the name of the association in bis advertising. ciub at its Washington Bir 
The next meeting of the "PATS" will be j,, -imniigral 

in Chicago the second week in August. There .„„y „ p, 

they will hear from people interested in the country. 
work, can discuas methods and get into more _ 
friendly contact with each other. 

Producing manugera tan become active mem- friend, Lincoln Dickey, : 
Imts. Employees of producing concerns are years connected with Winona I,ake 
made associate members, and those who do *“•! with tbe Affiliated Bureaus, Is 

business with the people In this work, such l''*“ Cleveland whereby the mut 
as music publlihers, trunkmakers. coatumcra, that city will be able to hear the c 
sienic studios, etc., may Join as biisinesi as- moderate prices. Ok'key is mai 
soclatea. The charter will be closed before great Cleveland Public Hall. A sei 

summer and those desiring to be charter mem- concerta will be conducted by ' 

tiers of the only association of Its kind should begin next October. Ttiese conce 
make application soon. Application blanks arranged in groups of four, and 

ran be obtained frdm the editor of the Lyceum ^ **** groups at from t. 

able to entertain a very notable group of 
speakera March 9. At that time Frince Caetanl, 

Ambassador of Italy to the United States, was 
'present and addressed tbe company. Senator 
Frank B. Willis, of Ohio, was present also and 

s|)oke. Others present were Donald B. Mac- 
Mi Ian, Arctic explorer; Judge Barry B. Olson, 
Chief Justice of the Municipal Court of Cbi¬ 
rago, and Mias Chari 0. Williams, secretary of 

tbe National Education A'obflglibO- 

Geo. S, Rogers, secretary-manager. l-^w Sarett’a lecinre, "Many, Many Moons", 
_ aeems to be attracting much favorable com- 

At tbe meeting of tbe Chicago Kiwania Cub, “^nt because of its iinlque presentation. 

March 15, Norman V. Pearce, tbe Au-trallan 
lettnrer with Ellison and White, addressed the 
members for a few moments and made a gen¬ 
uine hit. The Woodbull Jubilee Company, an¬ 
other lyrciim and rbantauqna attraction, gave 
a Urge portion of the program and proved 
Itself to be one of the iM'gt companies of 
the kind upon tbe platform. 

Sberrard, W. Va , reports, thru its newspaper 
correspondent, that Vierra’a Ilawaiians gave 
the most aatisfactory number of its coarse. 

"Operaloguea" la the term which has been 
coined by Havrah Hui'bard and Edgar Bowman 
for tbelr lyceum programs in whii'h they de¬ 
scribe and demonstrate certain operas. It is 
said that tbelr plan "enables the hearer to 

visualize tbe entire opera." 
George Ricknell, field manager of tbe Cott- 

Alber Independent Chautauqua Company, re¬ 
torts the N-st-arranged line of bookings in tbe 
Iiakotaa for next summer that be baa bad for Prof. J. F. Balzer, of Carleton College, Minn , 
several seasons. la lecturing upon a number of the Minnesota 

___ courses, his topic being “The Test of Our Com- 

Paul Sunshine Dletrlck when giving his ®<®wet1th’ . 

(ommunity lecture in Ridgeway, O., referred to 
Ridgeway as txiing the Iwst place in the world 
to live. Mr. Evans, a leading businesH man. 

Jumped up and took a vole of the audienee tliat 
Paul SuDsbiue Dletrlck was tbe greatest lec¬ 
turer in the world. At tlie close of tbe lectnre 
a numlier of people enme forward and handed 
Prof. Ranisdell dollar hi Is to help pull the 
committee out of the deficit it had Incurred 

thru bringing tbe five-nuoiber lyceum course , . 
to town. Butte, Mont., closed Its lyceum course with 

a great artist recital, the artists all being home 
people. Tba Idea of combining the home talent 

with the profesilonal upon the same course 
Is growing. It at least helps the receipts and 

gives the home people a chance at aclf-cz- 
prOasioa. 

r.vngrcssman Dickenson, of Iowa, will devote 
his summer vacation to a Chautauqua tour, 
moat of his engagements being in Iowa. 

Waterloo, la., has put on a star courae for 
next year In Its East High School which will 
liicludo several grand opera singers, as well >* 
some most notable lecturers. 

Judge Alden finished hia dates with tbe 

Emerson Bureau on February 23, and la now 

filling engagements with tbe Dixie Bureau, of 

Dallas. Tez. 

Mr. and Mrs. Budd Oakley are finishing a 

long season with the Redpath-Vawter Lyceum 
Company, in Iowa. They will spend tbe sum¬ 

mer with Radcliffe oo the New England Circuit. 

Dean Tliomaa A. Clark, of the University of 

Illinois, is doing some lecturing and has taken 

for hia topic "Girls". As Prof. Clark is dean 
of tbe men of the university, he Is proliubly 
well versed on this partlculsr subject. He gave 
this lecture tiefure tbe Wiimette (III.) Woman’s 
Club recently. 

The demand for utilitarian lectures seems to 
hi- Increasing. In Huntingdon, Tenn., the 
Women’s Club arranged for a lecture to be 

Tba 1-ancbcon Club, of Springfield, HI., waa presented to tbe peoiile free of charge. March 
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rt, l)y Mr*. Gr»ce K. Wlloiot, of New York, 
n|iuu tbe subject of interior decurating. The 

-!ime lecture w«* presented in the cltie* of 
.Ijcli^nn, Martin, Uuntiiigdon and Pari*. Ky., 
tlie arranKcments liaviiifr been made by the 

I'ltlcrated C'Uba of those cities. 

The W. L. Badcllffe Florida Circuit le pre- 

■.lilting tbe following program this season: 

FIIIST DAY 

Afternoon 
The Missouri Rntertalnera—Entertainment. 
Itiy Morton Hardy—I.ecture—"lie Can Who 

ibinks lie Can”. 

Night 

li.i.v Morton Ilardy—Lecture—“Tho Hed Ilori- 

ton”. 
Tbe Missouri Entertainers—Entertainment. 

SECOND DAT 

Afternoon 
Palmer’s University P.oy—Orchestral Concert. 

Tlie Chaiitauiiiia Director—Lecture—"The High 
.Mission of Women". 

Night 

The Chautauqua Director — Lecture—"Main 
.street vs. Rmadway”. 

Palmer's University Boy*—Orcbeitral Coniert. 

THIRD DAY 

Afternoon 
The Hendry*—Entertainment. 
Albert Marlon Hyde — I/eetnre—•'Tbe Funda¬ 

mental* of Bnslne** Pros(ierliy”. 
Night 

Albert Marion Hyde^l.ei tore—"Your America: 
What Will You Do With lt”T 

The Uendrya—Entertainment. 

The Mansfleld. O, News report* Pbidelah 

Rice’* reading from David Garrick as one of 

The Lyceum Arts 

Conservatory 
ELIAS DAY. President 

THEODORE HARRISON. DIrseter Music Oest. 
Complete Courses In ill Branches of 

Music and Dramatic Art 
FiiTilty of Forty Artlrt Tfschers 

Dlpiunui, Ortiflcstes. Dettreea. 

Nt» Terai Mutic Oeasrtfflent April ISth. 

REGISTER NOW! 
Studenta may rntrr at ary time. 

For eatalng and a formation address the 

SECRETARY, 1160 Narth Daarbam St, Chioase 

C. Alan Whitehouse 
with 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO. 
Fostoria, O. 

"KATnLF:KN'" Director. 

Howard Edmund Hill 
Theatrical Director 

with 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO. 
Fostoria, O. 

“HOOP-LA! OH. OH, CINDY” 

"Minstrel Mimics” 

JACK GELLER 
501 Rudisill Blvd., Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Repre.sentlnK the 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO. 

D’Mauricc Lockhart 
DIRECTOR. 

Dome Production Musical Cbmedloa. 

With 

John B. Rotara produoine Ca.. Faatarla. 0. 

Lyon Brothers’ Quartet 
VOCALISTS, INSTRUMENTAL¬ 
ISTS AND ENTERTAINERS. 

Alan a bit of Magic. Open for Chautauqua and 

RITCH K. HAROLD 
DIRECTOR 

With the 
John B. Rogers Producing Co., 

Fostoria, Ohio. 

RUNNER STUDIOS —^^^OFES^ONM?— 
April 3—June 5, Inclusive. Enroll Now. 

IVfiisic—Drama—Dancing 
Personal Direction, Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner. 

Send/or Booklet. 321 N. Ceniral Aye., CHICAGO 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING COMPANY 
FOSTORIA, OHIO. 

Distinctive Theatricels with Anuteufs Lersest in Ainefica—Established IMS 
2,000 PERFORMANCES LAST YEAR 

Annirunc-e the Op<t;iiig of Their 

Summer School of Stage Arts 
Beginning June 25, 1923. 

MUSIC. VOICE AND INSTRUMENTAL. 
STAGE AND AESTHETIC DANCING DRAMATIC ART MUSICAL COMEDY 
PUBLIC SPEAKING PAGEANTRY PLAY PJtODUCING 

and all,fine arts in connection with stage appearance or play directing. Competent 
Ftiidcnts placed in (iositioius. Day and Evening Cla.ssc^a. Write Dept. Nl for particulars. 

ihn most aatiafartofy programs of that kind 

ever held in Maniiheld. 

Mae Sbumway Kndeily Is preRenting her ro*- 
tumc luogiam, "I’etiiant Brides”, in the 

under Federated management. 

At Vernon. Tex., the Federated Clubs of the 
city Joined together in securing a great course 

for next season. They selected four number* 
BH follow*: The tmpreiarlo iwlth I’erey 
Hemiis), The Vivian I’lajers in ’'Six Cylinder 

Tom Skeyhill and tbe Mualc Makers’ 
Quartet. The course will be held In tbe, Ver¬ 
non Iheat-r, seating T.VO. The profits will go 

toward a permanent lyrenm fnnd. 

Constant SigriRt, tba dramatic tenor, and hi* 
company h&>e lieen filling auccesafiil engage- 

rontain* twenty-four stories, all very Rusaiao 
and all very much worth while. It is the thir¬ 
teenth and final volume of the rhekbov series 
and in some way* is tbe beat in its artistic Im- 
pulse and it* Slavic flavor. 

“IN THE WAKE OF THE BCfCANEERS”, 
tiy -V. Hyatt Verrill. published by Tlie Cen 
tnry Company, New York City. Trice $4. 

No matter how hum drum yotir life may be. 
or mine, we bare all had onr dreams. We have 

read stories of tbe old Spanish Main, and the-e 
Rtories have warmed our blood, and we, too, 

have walked the deck* of some "long, low. 
black schooner with raking masts.’’ and lis¬ 
tened to a faint "Vo, ho, ho, and a bottle 

of rum.” I think tbe platformist has even a 
large^ share than tbe average of this wander 

lust, and the man of the nad is dull iudeed 

Zez Contrey, 
Dlrei-tnr 7,cz 
Confrey's Or- 
■hestra. 
t oniposer of 

Stumhilnv 
and "Kitten 
m nie Keys.' 

Easytopiay; 
Easy to Pay ^ ' 

Besescrat^ 
TRUE-TONE 

Saxophone 
Easiest of all wind instruments 
to play and one of the nuetl 
beauilful. Vou can lean, tno 
si-ale in an hour's pesi-tlt-e. ai.a 
play popular music in a few 
weeks. You can take your 
nlace In a band within 90 daya. 

If vou so desire. Curtraled for 
home entertainment, church, 

2*'- lodge or ai-hool. In big de- 
S mand for orchestra dance music. 

Prpp Trial Vim may order any 
FICC lllpl ituescher Instru- 

-cT >.'i ment wit'.iout payU.g in ad¬ 
vance. and tn’ it six days in 
your own home, without obll- ?atl.«i If perfectly satisfied pay 
or it <« easy paymenta to suit 

your conrenlence. 75% ot all popular phonograpCi 
reiords are played wlf.i Ituesclier Instrumenta. Ask 
for pictures of the nation’* Record Makers. 

Saxophone Book Free 
are alnu.^t ee ^rely (IliXilaced by Saxophonet In all 
nationally popular orrheMraa. Our Free Sazophrina 
HiHtk te U which Saxophone takes Tlolln. caiio and 
bass parts and many ot'aer tbinas you w^mld like to 
krow. Aik f<rr your copy. Mention the Instrument 
Interested in and a I'ompletc catalog will be mailed frat. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Makers •( Everything In Band and Orchestra 

Inatnisienta. 
1276 Busicher Block. • ELKHART, INDIANA. 

Sax InventeiCl the Saxophone 
- Buescher Perfected It 

GEORGE EDWIN SARGENT 
DIRECTOR OF 

MUSICAL COMEDIES 
with the 

John B. Rogers Producing Company. 
ment* in Wlsctinttln the paper* of Menemonic 

and Chinbolm giving them especially cumpll 
Dieuiary leviewn Miss Cora Mitcliell, tbe 
reader of tbe company, was formerly a resident 
of Cbieholm. 

•’Vemon”, the magician, a veteran of the 
lyreum and one of tbe old-time members ot 
tbe American Lycriim Cnioo, was one of tbe 
attractions of tbe Majestic bill, in Chicago, 
week of March 11. 

who would not delight In this volume of ad- 
ventiire. i.f n-miiilK. • iii-e n>ii| iif rimanee of the 
trail of the htteraneers. Verrill in a "pirate 

fan” and a lover of the sea. He has spent 
ten years in L.atin America, and his book has 
the lure of the sea and heekuna one to drop 
the every-day cares of life and wander about 
among ever-aummer islands. Tbis is a book 
to be loved In tbe fireside light and to find 
an honored place upon tbe bookshelvea and to 
he taken down again and iigain to t>e rereiul. 

LANDWER CO. 
, Producing ”1923” Hits for Lodges. 

“KI-KE'KOO,” Minstrel Varieties. 
Musical Comedy “SO LONG, MARY.” 
“OH MANDY!” Ladies’ Minstrel Revue. 
3708 Grand Boulevard, CHICAGO. 

Alton T’aebard. famous cartoonist and al - 
rouud entertaiuer. will entertain on tbe D. 
Swarihujortf Cin uit during tbe cumiug summer 
season For the past two aeasona he has been 
on tbe lU'dpatb circuits. 

Tekla Farm McKInnie is now with the Conley 
Con<ett Coiupaiiy, filling engagements in and 

around I’blladeipbla. 

Dr. Bntsell H. Conwell. whose “Acre* ef Dla- 
nionda” has long been eonsidered a great plat* 
form classic, was given the Thiladelphia 
Award of SIO.OOO for tbe citizen rendering the 
most consplcuoas service to that city during 

"FOUR-FOOTED AMERICANS”, by Mabej 

Osgood Wright, I’ublished by Tbe Macmi lau 
Com|iany, Tublishers, New York. Price S2- 

There have been many attempts to Interpret 
animat life to human understanding, both for 
children and grownups, and much of It so very 
imagin.itiye as to he almost nselesa. It seems 
to me that tbe iM-st etfurt which ha* been 
tnaile of that sort to start the boy or girl in 
right thinking aliout our animal friends is this 
biNik by Mabel Osgood Wright. Indeed, it 
might well t-erie as a textbook for us older 
children. I lielievp there -must be something 
wrong with Ihe training of any man or woman 
who would not l>e thoro'y interested In these 
pages, Willie fur the boy or girl It furnlMhes 

Just the out dour ediieation which is so sadly 
needed In Ihia age of steam heated flats. The 
fart that It has l.een placed in story form 
doea not deliait from its interest, even for the 
grownup, neiflier does it keep It from being 

one of the best texibuoks of natural history I 

have seen. 

••LOVE AND OTHER STORIES”, by Anton 

Chekbnv. Tubli'hed by tbe MacmIllaD Com¬ 

pany, New York City. Price $2. 
That any nation should have developed la 

the course of only fifty years from aero to the 
leading position In the world of fiction 1* rea¬ 
son enough to demand a liberal share of tbe 
reading hours of every platformist for Russian 
literature. The Macmillan Company and Con¬ 

stance Garnett, tbe translator, have done a 
wonderful service In plarlng tbe stortee of tbe 

great Cbekbov 1b English. The pretent yoIubm 

^Home Talent Notes 

The Amerii'an Legion of Waliasba, Mine., 

gave “The FolUea of 19i.’3”, under the direc¬ 
tion of Charles I’ayne, March C. 

“.Am I a Goop” is the name of in original 
play by Mist Mabel Johnstone, of Waterloo, 
la., and which was presented by the membeis 
of the English classes of West High School of 
that city. 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Manaiar Lycauai. Chautauqua and Haia* Talant 

Dspartaiaat. 
with 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

II West Randolph Street, CHICAQO 

Hewett Bureau 
031 Fins Arts Building, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Teleahon*. Wabash 5189. 
P.tTT, L -MiMSTKONU-JACK TEBO. 

“A CLEARING HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND 
THOSE WHO SEEK THEM.” 

Tha Hewett Bureau give* a genuine worth whit* 
servi-e bi bCent lines and upon a financial basis so 
eouiUbl* that there oaiinot p<wslbly b* any crlU- 
clam. 

•’The Glorious Girl” wa* a record-breaker at 
Norwich, Conn., March 12 and 13 The show 
was directed by Mr. and Mrs. Clark Munson, 
of tbe Harrington Adams ITodueing Company. 
The advertising of the event was espeei* ly at¬ 

tractive and tbe Nemrod Grotto, under whose 
auspices it was given, cleared $1,400 on tbe 
rvent. This was the bighest amount ever 
taken in for a home-production event in that 

city, and the newspaper reports indicate that 
its artistic success was eqnally satisfartory. 

C. B. Buckley and Evans Tappe, of the 
Tappe Stagerrafters, will prodnee their out¬ 
door American Indian fiance drama, “Thunder- 
bird”, for various organizations during the aum- 

DHT months. They rep<'rt: "We already have 
fourteen bookings. ‘Tbunderblrd’ is not a 
pageact, but It is more than that—music bqged 
on Indian melodies—with 100 rbaraeters, an 

outdoor setting, etc., while the speeial feature 
is the magnifirent lighting e'Sect." 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C, Darfler, 
Producers of 

...MUSICAL.... 
PRODUCTIONS 

With the 
JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO.. Foiterit, O. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PUT ON IN LESS TILtN A WEEK 
Bxs put on aeTentj-two plays tn six towns Twan- 

ty-six ploy* in one .town Nrver filled to be called 
for return dates. Coach** over one thousand each 
aaason 
Car* Th* Biltbesrd. CHICAGO. 

HARRY COON 
The St. Joseph .\thletic Asaoclation, of Two 

Rivers. Wis., presented an unui-ual play in 
Marquette Hail, of that city, on March ‘25-26. 
This was the dramatization of tbe story of 

Christ's trial and death, it was presented un¬ 
der the direction of Kev. H. A. Littel. A some¬ 
what elaborate stage setting was used, with 
costumes and furniture in keeping with the 
fashion of Pilate’s reign. The play was staged 

not for flnanela] gain, but to stimulate tbe 

true I^enten spirit- 

The Keasler-Hamiek-Gilletpie Poet of the 
American Legion staged its annual borne 

talent play at Greenwood. Mis*., on the eve¬ 
ning of March 4. at the Greenwood Theater. 
It gave for this season’e performance the 
famous overseas musical comedy, "Toot Sweet”, 

It being tbe product of tbe 82d Division with 

(OoBtiBoed OB page IIS) 

Mxnaear Lyctuni. Chautauqua and Horn* Tataat 
Department. 

With 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 

119 North Clark Straat,_Chicago. 

WILLIAM /V • 1 
STERLING a a 
Is doing tor Pickens in .tmerlc* whit Hrinsby Wll 
llims has done for the novrllst In Fkiglai d 

—The Ulokrnslan Magizii e. laindon. E iland. 
A Humorous Entertainment of the Hi|h»st Literir, 

Value. 
Personal address. 6315 Vste Avenue, Chicago. III. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Harrington Adams, Inc. 

Horn* Ofleo. For.orla. Ohio 
Uhls C. FnTler QiterprUei. 

Home Offlee. 224 Bast Main RL. lllon. N. T. 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Uilpttriik K. IiiC . Kiioki'ry lllijt . t'liiitgo. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
R. Gk.anti ic Hr ».* 71 'tJ ave.. N. Y. C. 

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT¬ 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

rj::;a. J'.adKt* '.'IJ Market, rhila., Ta. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cohen f. ^"n, .'•24 S. 2nd. I'hiladelphia. Ta. 
Car. N. Co. 42 K lUh . \. w York CitT. 
Ktiihler r.iper Nov. a i., I'.O I’aik Kuw. N. T. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
S. .Mu^ia' & Co., 42;i i: Walnut st.. Y'onkers.N.Y. 

ADVERTISING V/HISTLES 
Advtr. l>r< dio te t o . 2 :2;i St I.onis, St. Louis. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial -VJ . t o., l , .:> 1 

TRADE D! RECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 

acrtva.v. New York. Directory, at the rate of $12, in sd- 
AGENTS’ SUPPLIES ^ vancc, per year (52 issues), provided 

E. V. Norris. 102 Kioiir ave.. UuCaio, N. Y. aj jj gf an acceptable nature. 
ALLIGATORS 

Alligator Farm, We t ralm liearh, FIs. 
Cocot Zoo. C'o«'OA, Fla. ^ 
riorida Alligator Farm. JacksotiTille, Ht. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Elartrone Ai.to Musle Co.. 217 \V. 46th, N. Y. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Musvatii.e, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. A.mn. Ware Co., 1174 Jelli’l, New ark, .N J. 
Carnival & Itaraar Co., L’S T. 4th at.. N. Y. C. 

We w.ll pulillsh the list of .tmerican Federa¬ 
tion of Miisiciiiim. Clubs, Associations, etc., 
Uramatie Kdit^rs, Dramalic rrodticers. Foreign 
Variety Acenfs and Moving I’icture Distributors 
and ProduoTS in the List Number issued last 
week of e.o b month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

A. Koaa, 2012 N. Ilalsted at , Chicago. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 0th ave., N. X. O. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 20 ttpvru Place, Cincinnati. O. 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Kazaiir. San Francisco, 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. Jixt K Water. Milwaukee, Wla 
CIGARETTES 

Liggett & Myera Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 
ST*., New York City 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co.. Kansa- Citv, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

One year’s subscription to The Bill- iA; 5*'*’,“®"'’' J*- 
board and one line name and address COIN OPERATED MACHINES 

Exhibit Siipidy Co , r,i»!t S Di arliorn. Chicago 
COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 

TIONS 
Collins ft Co.. Hartford Hldg.. Chleago, III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blada Pub Co., Ulmwood Place, Cincinnati, 0 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 

inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
^ ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of $6.00 made for _ _ _ _ 
a whole or part of ae^nd line nae<^ or $21.00 Klndel ft r.rahim'. VR.VSr'' Mi's’slo'i” 8an'mn 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and , » e 
address, under one beading, $24.00 a year. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Carnival ft Ilara-vr Sopi ly C'o.. 122 6th, N. Y. C. A. B. Mathey, 62 Sudbury at., Boston, 14. Mast. Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago. Ill. 
Illinois Pure Aluminum Co., La Mont., IIL 
Perfection .\.iiiii -Mlg. C".. l.i moot. Ill. 
Southern Aluminum Co., MS Conti st.. New Or- 

leant. La. Warehouaea; 136 Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta, Ga.; 2122 Ave. E, Galveston, Tex.; 1914 
Live Oak, Dallaa, Tex. 

Bnnlltc Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wiaconaln. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, $19 Spring Garden st., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sales ft Servi.e Co., 24 20 West Wash¬ 

ington st., Cbiiago. Ill. 
Ptemium Supi'ly Co . 177 N. We’la at.. Chicago. 
Btcrllng Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Chr'etman. ■!627 liiC-p. .tve Kan Citv, Mo. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks.. .N”. Tonawanda, N. T. 

• BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 
Geo. U. Stone ft Son. Inc.. 9 Elm at., Bofton. 

BANNERS 
Cln’tl Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg., Cin’U, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
O. Groenhaum & Son. 16.'V Lewis at., N. Y. C. 
Marnhout Ita-ket Co , 816 l*r cres-. P.ttaburg. 
Deairo Msmbout, 1727 N. Front, Phila., Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co . 34 36 Creen. Newark. N J. 

Sunlite Aluminum Service ’ perket. Hy rlaring de¬ 
posit with Sunilte. shipments are guaranteed to mova 
at ones. Writ* for our specials t;dav. 
_SfNLlTF. ALl MIXCM CO.. Milwtukea Wla 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amnte. Device Co., 43* E. Court st.. Cln'tl, O. 
Dayton Fun House ft R. D. Mfg. Co , Dayton. O. 
H. O. Evans ft Co., 1S28 W. Adams, Chicago. 
Miller ft Baker. O. C. Term. Bidg., N. Y. a 
C. TV, Parker, I.eavenworth, Kan. 
Harry E. Tudor, 365 Ocean ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. • 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartela. 44 Cortland st.. New York. 
Henry Bartela, 72 Cortlandt at., N. T. 
B'vllle Snake Farm. Box 275, Brownsville. Tex. 
Flint's Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Geisler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. O. 
Greater St. L. P. S. Co., 1100 Market, St. Loulo. 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. O., Boaslyn, Va. 
Xeouia Buhe, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Oapt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Chambera st.. N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Co.. 208 Adami, Chicago. 
Brandan Co.. 439 S. Irving ave., Chleago. III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phila., Pa. 

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 
Hofheimer ft Snraelow. r27 N Dearborn, Ch’fo. 
C. C. Taylor. State-Lake Bldg., Chleago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

K. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda. N. x. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Cressler, 536 Main. Cincinnati. 0. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jaa Bell Co.. 34 .36 Green, Newark, N. J. 
Fair ft Ornival Supply Co , 1'26 5th ave.. NYC. 
Fair Trading Co . Inc.. 307 6th ave .NT O. 
Mill Producia Co . P.obe Dept . Sanford, Maine. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kisiis. t-i 1" •■•en i-t . N. w Y 1; C tv 
Wm. ly-brnberg ft Sons. 138 N. 10th. Phila., Pa. 
Philadelphia l a -e Co , 942 Market, Plil.a . Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 363 Washington, B'^aton. 
Hodgea Rsdge Co.. 161 Milk st.. Boston. Mass. 
Philadelphia Badge f o., i't2 Market. PhCa , Pn. 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
I N. Stafford t o . 96 Ful on st.. .N. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum to. Inc., 27 Bli'C. ker tt., N. Y. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwe-tern Balloon Co., 1035 Fullerton, Ckge. 
Ihoinuf.n Broi. Ballocn Co., Aurora, 111. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Bastian-Blessing Co., 125 W. Austin ave., Chgo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultless llubher Co., Ashland, Ohio. 
S 9. Novelty Co.. 2.55 Bowery, New York. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Wliip ft Novelty Co. We-'.fleld, Masa. 
Fahricl'.e Mere. Co.. 1$23 Wash, ave.,St. Ixmls. 
Globe Nov. Co.. 12<>6 Farnani st., Omaha, Neb. 
Goldberg Jevtelry Co.. 816 Wy-indctte, h.C..Mo. 
E. G. Hill. 42-3 Delaware st.. Kan-ae City, Mo. 
Klndel ft G-aliam, 7''.5-S7 Mi-*lon. San Fran 
Mueller T-admz Co.. 27'- 2nd st . Portland. Ore. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 12'''.* W. 9th, Cleveland, O. 
Noveltv Nook Co., piln'.j Ho.-ton, Ft. Worth 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Decorating Co., llageratuwn, Md 

COSTUMES 
Bayer-Schiimacher Co.. Ine.. 69 W. 46th.N.Y C. 
Bruoka-Mahieu, 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Cbieago Costume Wka., 1I6 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Ilarrelson Coatume Co., 910 Main, K City. Uo. 
Kampmann Coatu. Wks., S. High, Coliimbua. O. 
E. Monday Coatume Co., Ine.. 147 E. 34th.N.Y.C. 
Plchler Costume Co.. 511 3d ave., N Y. City 
A. W. Tams, 318 W 46th st.. New York City. 
Van Horn ft Son, 921 Walnut St.. Phila., Pa. 

COSTUMES (Minatrel) 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Uooker-Howe Coatume Co.. Haverhill, Mass. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
I^on A. Berezniak. 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakina Co.. 1976 High at , Springfield, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

CrysUl Gazing Co., S'K) Sta. B.. K. &, Mo. 
B. Ifc Gilbert, BB. 111,3.3 S Irvmg ave., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll ft Statuary Worka, 1362 

Gratiot ave.. Detroit. 5) ib 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
Tha Chapman Co., llerg-n av,-.. Jersey C.ty.N J. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
_ Pneumatic Cushion Co.. Kooui 360 Coma Bldg., M 443 So. Dearborn at., Cliirago. 

AKING it easy for a prospective buyer to find your DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
name and addess and the class of Roods you sell is hhi co.. 34 .36 tjreen Newark N. J. 
fully 50% towards a sale. The Billboard Trade Di- Fair ft rsmivsi Supply r ... iw 6th ave.'.N T.c’ 

rectory is a big list of manufacturers and supply houses 3(»7 0th ave., N. Y. O- 
that specialize in certain lines; in other words. Trade ^^r***"™. <«4o 87 Mission, San Francisco. 

Leaders. DOLLS 
The busy man who Is In need of a social article used a™n^ co'.’ «7 i^fayelte ?t.!*New Yirt! 

or sold in the show world and does not know the dealer s Brown ft Williams, 1514 8th ave . Seattle, Wash 
name, can quickly turn to a heading in The Billboard Trade Capitol city Doll Co., 1018 w. Main, Okia- 

Directory and find one or more names under the caption. r.?^;ift’T>«r?.r Supply (».. 122 5th. N. Y. C. 
Getting new customers depends primarily on making It easy cburlca D..11 Mfg. c-rp.. 190 Grevne st., N. Y. C 
to find your address the minute the reader is in need of Coiumbu Doii ft Toy co, inc., 44 Lispenard.NT 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y, 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co., Successor to J. J. Howard, 

117-119 N. Dcsplainet st., Chicago, Ill. 
B. G. Hill, 423 Delaware at., Kaosai City, Mo. 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Weils st.. Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park. Calif. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
B. H. Humphrvs’ S >ns i(i22 Callnwh'!], Pblla. 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
Halcyon Songs, 307 E. North, Indianapolia, Ind. 

THE TRADE DIRECTORY IS A DAILY REMINDER OF 
FIRMS AND THEIR PRODUCTS 

It is Diamoud Tinsel Ureas Co., 3474 Rivard Detroit. 
Dallaa Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218', Main, Dallaa. Tex. 

your products. The Trade Directory does tbaL 
quick reference buyer’s guide. 

The value of Directory advertising is apparent. It keeps 
your name constantly before the buying public for a year 
at a low rate that means more profit on sales. 

Now is as good a time as any to insert your name in j.^k Glca-Doll Oc.. I8'i N l..-c ukla. City, 
the Directory under one or more headings of your leading iieiicr D"ii Sup. Co, 779 w.HKiward. B'kiyn.NY 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Bluo Island Avsnut. Ckloato. 

line of goods. 

THE BILLBOARD BT'B. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name head¬ 

ing) .. Insert it 52 times 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be set in one line, 
write me about rate. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co , In. .. 307 6th avo . N T. O. 
A. Kosb. 2012 N. HaUted at.. Chicago 
1.. ft F. Nolum r.i . 3-. .Mjrk. t -t., 1 h.la . Pa. 
Products of American In.luatrlea, Inc., IT 

:'.3l st.. New York City. 
Rachman Nov. Co.. Inc., 34 E. 28th at., N. T, 

BEADED NECKLACES 

CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Bocton Cardboard Music Co, Boaluo, Mata. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
0. W. Parker. L< aveowurtli, Kan 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance spec. Oo , 440 8 High. Columbua, O, 

III. Art Statuary C-v.. 1131 W Crand Chicago. 
Kurr ft Auerbach. 415 Market st., Phila., Pa. 
M.ch. Baby Doll Co.. 3746 GtatuA ave., Detroit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLB. 

MIDWEST HAIR DCIL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kansas City. Ma. 

Mineral Doll ft Nov. Co., 15 I.lspenard St., N Y. 
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N. I.ee »t.. Okla. C ty 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 
Calila-aiia DellB. Tinwl OrtsMS. Plumts. ate. 

PACINI A BERNI. 1124 W. Craad Ava.. Chira«a, 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In I -Irra. *14. H and 19-ln<-h; In SO atylea. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO., IS4-S6 Sprlni St.. Ntw York. 

Ueisman. Barrin A Co., 121 Greene at.. .N’ Y C 
Sliver Ibill ft Toy Co . 9 Bond rt.. .V. Y. & 
0. 8. Doll Co., 54 Fult‘ n -l.. Ilrowklyn, N. I 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson ft Co . 825 Sunset Blvd .Lot Angelat 
Edwarda Novelty Cu., Ocean Park, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 3‘.M» K. 4th st . N. Y. C. 

Rachman - ov. * Uestret ‘Vile' K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS BEADS 
(Fot Concoationa't 

MIsalon F.act -ry L., 2121 Smith, DetrMt. Mich. 
Nalioiiiil I'. :.d I . , 21 W .3Tlh <-t . N. Y Citv. 
BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 

(Eng aved) 
■V. n. Robill.-ird Co.. 194 Davis. N Bedford.Maga. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 44 Cortland vt . .New York City. 
Breeders" Exchange, 4th ft Lake, Minneapolla. 
Max Gelsicr Bird Co., 28 CiKiper sq. N. Y. City. 
Gri'ater Ht. I,. P. S. Co., lifki M ir'tet. Kt. Louia. 
Pan-American Bird Co., iJiredo, Text*. 

BIRO CAGES 
Nat’l Pet shfqi-. 2.T3.'. o' ve. St. Louls,_Mo. 

Bestyet Fair and Carnival Supply Company, 
784 Broad. Newark. N. J. 

Cole Toy ft Trad ng Company, 412 S. L A. at., 
leia Angelea, Calif. 

Midway Jobbers, 396 V>. Eighth at , K C., Mo. 
T, II. Rhunley, 452 Broad, Providence, K. 1. 
S.nger Bros., 538 Brosdwiy, N'W York City. 
O. Schwarz ft Co , 491 W. Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. B. Car Co.. Bex 223, Houstoa, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illlona ft Sons. Coney Island, New York. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Nowak importing Co., 84 Cortlandt st., N. Y. C. ci,,). Exchange, cor Sixth and Vine. Phila., Pa 

BLANKETS (Indian) 

510 Broadway. Kaatat City, hiivvourl. 
wigs. Wriio for pri. ea. Ini>>riel l.ewpio Waved Haii 

Mutual Hair Goods Co., Inc., 1252-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. N. V. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 131 36 Spring. N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 
Kindel ft Graham. 785-87 Jlission. San Franclsre 

Tht Horns at ths Callfamla Curl Doll Laait. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry fit- Kansas City, Ms. 

DOLL SHOES 

Karr ft Aiierliai h. 415 .Market st.. I’hlla.. Pa. 
Oriental .Nov. Co . 28 ope-a i :o< e. f nr.nnatt, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogilvie Pub. Co.. r.T It. Ro-e st., N. T. C. 

BURNT CORK 
Pan-Amsr. Doll ft Nov. Co.. 1115 B’way.K.0.,Me. Chicago Costume Wk«,, 116 N. Franklin, Okgo. 

K\"ov'e?tV Co "Trp™or^^^^^ CALCIUM LIGHT 
H.’^^H.^Tammen (^o . Denver. <"olo'^ado. St. L. Calcium Light Co.. ."iK, Elm at., St. Ixtoli. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS CALLIOPES 
Meaa Mfg. Oo.. llth ft Mulberry, Harriaburg, F». Tangley Mfg. Co., Muacatlne, la. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS Phoenix Doll Co , 134 30 spring N>w York City 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co . 134-36 Soring. New York City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Co , 1317 Pine. .SI Louis. Mo. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers' Supply Co , 218 N May. Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg Co . .1426 Market at .Phila.,Pa 
Ludwig ft Ludwig. 1611 1613 and 1615 North 

Lincoln at.. Chicago. III. 

Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1402 Atbland ave., 
Baltimore, Md. 

The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing finm Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. ("o., .''>.39 St Claire, Chicago. 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
Kobler-Liebli'h Co.. 35.53 Lincoln ave.. (^il.. III. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. SaleaOo..fil7 Harramento, Baa PraDCisee. Geo. B. Stone ft Son, 
Brosra ft WillUma, 1514 8th ave..BeatUc, Waah. WUson Broa. Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May at.. Ohlcage. 
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CLECTRJC LIGHT BULBS 
n Kl.ciri-- I'o 

INCANDEFCENT LAMPS PADDLE WHEELS 

electrical stage effects 
K ir>lb, K C., Ifo. Uturire I.fvy. ■«(»« L.v<->-uin Illdj; l’ittshiir<, P«. H. C. Etans i Co . 15js \V Adams, Chiraeo. 

N. «t..n. .fC. Wist »l , N. Y City. Uoleri-k. 8 
INCOME TAX ADVISER Fair tc Carnival .^n, Co , 1. 

Fair TradiDK Co., Ido.. :t07 
'•III avo., .N.Y' C. 

electros and engravings 
J I. h- hi. 1*011 tiio.f »l.. ilr.iokl.vn. .N T. 

engravers, stencils, steel 
STAMPS 

Albert B Ilolroek. 8 >o Di arhorn. I'hioaeo Trading Co., Ino., :t07 t>th ave., N. T. C. M. B. Denny, 240 S. Eastern, Grand Kapida.Mioli 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES neer, .",n2 Ea-t -I., Raltimoro, Hd. Emil Neiglick, 4oo7 Woodlawn ave., Choago. 

Rerrice Studios, 2919 W. Vanburen, Chicago, III. 
SCENERY 

(That (Tarries la Tmakt) 
M. B. Denny, 240 S. Eastern, Grand Rapids,Mirli 

W. H. Barten (iordun '..‘li 
INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 

Jas. Lewis, 417 Lafayette st., N. Y. O. 

PAINTS 
O. r. Sargent Co.. 138 i: at.. N V., N. T. Pbelan-Faa^t Taint .Mfg ( o , st. Louis, Mo. 

JEWELRY 

Illinois. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The Arme Studios, 36 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

Fret C Raatr A Co.. 26.33 W I^ke, Chicagt^ Ayerbacb Bros 70.5 Tenn ave. Pittsburg. Pa. Adverti^nR .Novelty Co, Sla 1C Kauimore, Md. SCENERY Slid BAN NERS 
FAIri ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES I'r adway. New York 

f (’.dson Co. Colaon Bldg., I’arls, III. , , r- o nnais.e> 
li.. i-a.r 1 iibli-hiiig II..use. Norualk, Ohio. J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 

FANCY BASKETS . .'tinresanra lo .siefinan A Well 
Sing rat Co .Chinese Bazaar. San Franclaco. »« «»* ^0 27th tHraat, NEW YORK CITY. 

FEATHER FLOWERS KEWPIE DOLLS KEWPIE DOLLS 

The Bei-.!le Co. 36 Itunl, Sliippenshurg, Ta 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Iiie.. 22Q I'jtli, 

.N Y c 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

«wbiiE.nB aiiu BMnnKH* (X)WEST PRicB> 
Bt'aullful New Art and Stylish Fabric Drops at Bar* 
gain Prices. ENKEBOLL ART CO., Oaiiha. Wab. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Phila. 
Ilooker llowe Costume Co., Haverhill. Mata. 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

Itrin ld . Flower Co . 430 So. Irving, Cbirago. Plorence Art Co., 2800 21vt st San Francisco. Adler-Jones Co.. 216 S Wabash ave. Chicago. Aladdin Sienic Co.. 1440 VYaah. st.. Boston. 
PeWitt Sisters. E. Prairie, Hattie Creek, Mnb. KNIVES DAOAriJiiTtre ?*“*^‘V**N. T O. 

FELT RUGS 
:a-l.rr. .Mills, 425 U'dway. Everett, 48, Masa. 

FILMS 

PARACHUTES .S’osman A r.«ndis Co., 417 S. Clinton at., Ch’go. 
Becbt, Cohen & (Jo., 201 W Madison, Chicago. Northwestern Balliam Co.. 163.5 Fullerton. (Jhgo. Tiffin Scenic Studio.s,’ Bog Vl2. Tiffin, Ohio 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co . Muncie, Indiana. 

Thompson Bros ' Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

PARASOLS 
Toomey & Vollnnd Scenic Co.. .3731(’ass,St Douif. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
(Re. ufactertra, Dealera in and Rental Buraaua) C. F. Eckbart & Co, 31.5 National, Milwaukee. Frsnkford Mfg f'o ii'i 1 Filbert st., PbMa . Pi. Tair A carnlrul 5?upply Co.. 126 5th aT.,N.T C, 
pTeV;..- Film Laboratories. Oak Park. III. LAWYERS Klndel A Graham. 7V.-87 .Mission, San Fran, ^slr Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th aye.. N. T. O. 

FIREWORKS R»*f'**bl»lt. " w .Madison, CTiicago. PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES <-lohe Printing Co., 19 N. 5th st., Phila., Pa. 

An’.r Firework* Co. 739 Ul. Est . Truit *■ * V" F c'r'u (r e ‘Tc Products Co, st Louis, Mo. ^AUIII UBIIVA SERIAL PAPER 

Fireworks CO. Duribar.!*,. Aauhfu^''l!^Jfk^f ROASTERS_ SCHULMAN S PADDLES 
Bsyle Food Products Co., st Louis, Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A llolke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

liiili.inapolis, Iiid. 

Itiilg , Phila leeches (For Medicinal Use) PEANUT ROA^TFRR 
Italian Fireworks Co . Dunbar Pa^ Aquarium S'|>vk (^ 1T4 ( banib. r. st . N. T. Holcomb A llotke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Buren. 

Harna''a llrework* (.0. New Uo<helle, N. T. LIGHTING PLANTS liidi.inapolis, Iiid 
BjrTs Display Fireworks Co, 127 N. Dear- J Frankel. 224 North Wells st., Chicago, Ill. Kingery Mfg. Co ,'420 E. Pearl Cincinnati O, 

born st , Chicago. Little Wonder Light CM, Terre llniite. Ind. dcki/'Ii e 
Col Iiiihiis Imperial Fireworka Co.. Joa Caeca- Wiiham Light Co, R. 15. 550 W 42nd, S 1.0. _ rtlNUILS 

i. legr 8.32 St Cl.iir ave . Columbus, O. Windhorst Supply, 1426 Cliertnut, tjt. Ia>uia. Souvenir Lead Pencil Co.. I'edar Rapids, Iowa. 
. onli i rewirks Cl. . New Castle. Pa MAGIC BOOKS PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
^.-irdrri-.ri wiuksCM'. m .n“su‘:V,., ChKa",o. Ad.ma Press 210 Broadly. .New York City. G^"”;^^VB^,?y’■<^;eeneTl"."N^^^^^ 1) !■ ri works CO , u<«.> •’ • . ajAC'ir* f'Arine ’ Greenwald Bros., 92 Greene st.. New York City. 
11 lid'Ml 1 iri'v\ •■! ks Mfg Co . 11 lid'on, tih o. M AGIC GOODS DUrtTrt FKtr*DA\/tivi/^ AAjr^ LJAicr 
mill.,.s Fireworks Display Co . Danville, III. Carl Breina A Son. .Mfrs , 524 Market, Phila .Pa. “HOTO ENGRAVI NG AND HALF* 
Intrniatl.inal Firewoiks Co. Main Office Jr Sq. chuago Magic Oo , 140 9. Dearborn st., Chic'go. TONES 

Bldg. Summit Ave Station, Jeraey City. N. B. L. Otlbert, BB. 11135 9. Irving ave., Chicago. Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4lh, Cincinnati. 
J . Br. Office 19 Park Place, New York City. Petrte-Lewit Mfg Co., New Haven, Conn. Repro Engrav ng Co.. 5th and Elm. Cincinnati. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
— - “ “ * CO Ailame iaKsi»» navL- V 1 SLIDES 

C. P Giifrire. 128 N. LaSalle, Chfetiro, Ill. 
Mot.on I jrture Vroducta. 323H W. Harrison, Chi. 

Lih.ity ureworKs lo.. ut'iruorn, iiiffo. MACIC PI AVINI^ 
Uart.ni Fireworks. Port Dodije. la _ „ MAUIC PLAYINCj CARDS 
Uisten A Wella Firewotka Mfg. Co.. Boaton. ^ -1.1 
“r% (•. Miirrav. 1 Park nacc. N, iv York C. Lvanx A (M.. 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 
Nowt, '. Fireworks Co , 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Pam s Manhattan B h »‘’"workt. 18 Pk. PL. N. Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 5th Ave . N. Y. City. 

Y; ’ll W Monroe at.. Chicago Cidurobin .Marabou Co . 69 E. 12'th, N. Y. c! 
Pin An-eriran Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, le._ 
PotFirewi-ks Disriay Co . Franklin Park, in. IVfARABOU and OSTRICH 
s, h. nc t:,dy Fireworks Co , Schenectady, N. Y. Direct From Manulanuter 
The.rli Diiffieid F reworks Display Company, 36 BEN HOFF. 3 Great Jon,, S* . New York. 

So nt.'ite st . Chirngo. III. “Tks HeUM sf Marabou and Ostrich." 

THE TIPP FIREWORKS COMPANY 
Sserial Diisiay Firework,. 

TIPPECANOE CITY. OHIO. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach. 1fc2 Rrooine st., S, T. C. 
Muir .\rt t'o., 110 W. Illinois, CiiicaKO. 
Western Art Leather C'o., Deu>cr, Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply Co., Peoria, III. 

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 

.>, 8t i.ouia, MO. AAIJIII »J|||yA SERIAL PAPER 

„ oUnULWIAII S paddles 
Co., 912 Van Buren. , * 

39 W. 8th St., New York. Phane: Stuyvetant 1542. 
L Pearl. Cincinnati, O, 
*11 o Sehulman Printing Co., 39 West 8th, N. Y. C. 
' -x . Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at.. Cincinnati, O. 

i edar Rapids, Iowa. 
ND PILLOWS SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DICKMAN SHOOTINrGAlLERjEr 
NG AND HALF* Smd for rna oime. 
lES Ina. T. Dickman Co.. 245 S. Main. Loo Aaioloo. Cal. 
137 W. 4lh, Cincinnati. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
)UCTIONS AND ® s*rd for cuiog 
3ES F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraaka Avo.. Chloaao. 

LaSalle, Chicago, III. 
32.38 W Harrison. Chi. SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 

132 w ODtar.o, Chicago. AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
( TOPS R. W. Allen A Co., Ala. A Forsythe, Atlanta. 
Bruiune st., N. Y. C. Dallas Show Print (Robt.WIImaDa), Dallas,Tei. 
Illnois, Chicago. ‘Fhe Hennegan 0>., Cincinnati, O. 

Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 B wery. N Y.C. ilarn- t ■• , luc.. B njamin, 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

TIPPECANOE CITY. OHIO. MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug C'o, Hunteravi'le, N 

I ' v.elb l Mfg to. 22 Park I'l., N T City. Amngen Chemical Co., San Antonio, Tei. 
\ I. ■ Fir-works .Mfg. Co.. New Castle. Pa. Hearhe's Wonder Remedy Co., Culumbta, S. C. 
Wergild Firewi'rks Co. Office and Factory, Becker CTiemical Co., 2.3.5 Main st., Ciirti, <>. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
I i ' 1 orn Co., S< halier, la. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Plaoa, CHICAGO, ILL 

Type ai d Ikigraved Poatsra Eto, 

Majestic Preaa, 60S E. 4tk at., Loa Angelea, 
hranrb, 315 Hayes st., Ban Francisco. 

Oriental Nov. (Jo., 28 Opera PL, Cincinnati, O. 
.Natiou-l .'.ales to., 714 Mulberry. DesMoinea.Ia. pianet. Chatham'.’ Out., Can. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Flank in Park. III. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 

Cel-Ton 8a Rem. Co .’loii Central ave . Cin', O Bennett lupi.in <o. Schaller, Iowa 
De Vore .Mfg. Co . Is'i K. N ighten. Colur'bi s, O. 
Nu-Ka .Na Ifmidy (Vi . Jersey City. N. .1. 

Jiyvee Leatlii r Spec Co., 371 Canal at , N Y C. Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbiit. 6. 
FLAGS The (Quaker Herb Co. Ciminnati. O. 

Chlrago Canvas A Flag Co. 127 N. Dearbom.Ch. Df Jhornber Ubor.to,.v. Carthage Hl’noih. 
_ _ - —■ Wa^baw Indian M**d., 3J9 N. Hrigliton, K.C..M0 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. ^ ^ „ merry-go-rounds 
Manvriacturers cf FUa» and D«oarati«ns tar All ^ Parker, aTenworth, Kan. 

Ornsiona. MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
I3l5 MCrUth Wabtfth AvC’ua. CHICAGO. ItL. RECXION PLANTS 
R H II mphrvH’ Sons. 1022 Callowhill. Pb.la. Mexican Diamond Impt Oj .1) 8.La Cmrea.N.M. 

tgulgley Litbo. Co., Kansas City, Uo. 

POPCORN MACHINES TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
Klngerv .Mfg. Co., 420 L. Pearl, C incinnatl, O. BROCKTON. MASS. 
Lung Lukiiis Co., 1976 High st., Springfleld, O. Stock Designs, Hlgb-Orade Fair AdvmUlcg. 
Natiui.al Sales c'o., 714 .Mulberry, DesMoinea.Ia. 
Peirles* S.iies Lo.. 411 H ghland, Houston, Tex. SHOW BANNERS 
Pratt Machine Co . 2 Bis-*ll st , Joliet. Ill. Gold Seal Banner Co., 110 N.2d. Loulaville.Kr. 
Talbot .Mfg ( o,. 131i Pine at., .St. I»uia, Mo. e. J. Hayden A Co. Inc., 106 B’d’y. Brooklyn. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 

C E I.lndb. Inc . '12 N 9lh, Philadelphia. Pa. MINIATURE RAILROADS 
H 0. Stanshi.ry Co , 415 Commerce at.. Phila. ragney llro* . 395 Ogden ave.. Jersey City, N.J. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING Watmer A Son. Plainfield, llllnoia. 

isrln A t'o . 99 Fulton 't . New York City MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
rabriilu- Merc. Co . I'-'JS Waah. aye . St. Ixtnls. ACCESSORIES 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. SHOW CARDS AND 8IGI 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1965 Geary. San Franciaco. Chinaky Adv. Co., 727 7th ave., N. Y 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- ^ iw_ 
rtCD rAMWAe Birkely Co., 645 Broadway, New York. 

11, T, . ,0.1. * Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ava.,N Y.C. 
Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and Fair Trading Oo.. Inc., 307 6th ave.. N. Y. O. 

College ave.. Kansaa City, Mo. K Hofeld (WilHamt Bros.), 5 N.Wabaah,(Jhi. 
POSTCARDS Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., Phila., Pa. 

Crosa A Onard Co.. 25 E. 14th at.. J4. T. O. ^‘‘“ir’ * ,11!:**““™* 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co., 444 B’way,N.Y.C. ^ 2012 N. Halsted at., Chlca^. 
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delincy.N.Y.O. CnUtry Co., 368 6th ave., N. Y. 

W^amrr A Son. rialnfleld. Illinois. POSTCARDS 

MOVING PjCTURE SUPPLIES AND fK J 
Fabriilu- Merc. Co . 1823 Waah. ave . St. I.iOnla. ACCESSORIES Williamsburg Post Card Co./25 DelancyiNiY.O Cutlery Co., 368 6th ave., N. Y. 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU Supply CO. 844 So. Wabaah. (^icagoL PREMIUM GOODS SLIDES 
Aaron Mithil, 15 W ;;Mh st . .New York. htebbina Piiture Supply Co.. Kansas City, Mo. GOODS Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara at.. Buffalo. N 

FOOT REMEDIES MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED p®ropeRT|’eS ” SLOT ®MACmNES “ 
Pater'a Manufacturing Co , Ridgewood, N. J. Chat. L. Lewis, 129 Richmond at., CincinnatLO. cjjjfago Coatume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. ADtomatlc Coin Machine Supply Co., MS 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio, 52 Niagara at.. Buffalo, N. T, 
Movie Supply Co., 844 S. Wabaah. Ckleago. 

SLOT MACHINES 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles and Secret Proceeeea) 

MUSIC PRINTING PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES Jerkaoo Blvd., Chicago. 

B. A B. Mfg. Laboratories, lloylaton Bldg., Chi. Stark, W. P.. .3Hi4a I.arlede eve., St. Louis,Mo. 
rr/M I ajT A I 81 DCiue ‘Fbe Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc., Cin., O. FOUNTAIN PENS 

Ira ItaiiD'tt. .3‘.Hi Broadway, New York. Ira llatnttt. .f.H. Broadway, New York. iviuoiV/eM. dc.ui.o ol orc.Viie8a.iic.i3 
Fair T.ailii.g Co. Ini . 3o7 6th ave, N. Y. O- K. 11- Maylend. .54 Willoughby. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
S'andird pen Co , Kvanaville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS A. Breunelaa, 8512 109th at . RichmondHlIl.N.Y. 
Fai.- i'rading Co , Ine (17 tith ave , N. Y. O. 

GAMES 
Ditia'ir.d Game Mfg Co , klelte, Ohio. 
U. C. Evans A Co. 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
II A Carter, 400 FI .Marsball, Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co 1317 Pine st.. St Louis. Mo. 

Rayner Delbe.m A Co . 2054 W. Lake, Chicago, g l. Gilbert. B. B.. 11135 S. Irving, ave., Chi. A^ii 
Stark, W. P., 3H>4a laclede awe., St. Louis,Mo. oiiou /^adi-io SLUM GIVEAWAY 
The Otto Zimmerman Sl Sod Co., Inc., Cin,. O. PUSH GARDS Baylcaa Bros. & Co., 704 W. Main, LOQlttUto. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES X'eerles, Sales Co., 1160 E. Soth at.. Ohlengo. SNAKE DEALERS 
K. H. Maylend. .54 Willoughby. Brooklyn, N.Y. RAG PICTURES W. O. I.*>arn Co., 500 Dolorsa, Sen Anto«l6. 

MUSICAL GLASSES B. L. Gilbert, B. B., 111.35 S. Irving, eve., Cbl. A.I A V* 
A. Breunelaa, 9512 109th at. RichmoD(lHlII..N'.Y. RHINESTONES AND JEWEL SNAIVE KING 

MUSICAL HARPS PROPS. ■•■■w-ve 
l.trMenian TTarn Co. 4140 Keilzie are.. Chicago. r i**T,%4/8h.nai 0045 iv tatu BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES I’eerlesa Salea Co, 1160 E. 05th at.. Ohlengo. 
K. H. Mayland. .54 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N.Y. RAG PICTURES 

MUSICAL GLASSES B. L. Gilbert, B. B., 111.35 S. Irving, ave., Chi. 
A. Brauneiaa. 9512 109th at., RichmondHlIl.N'.Y. RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 

MUSICAL HARPS PROPS. MUSICAL HARPS 
Llndeman Harp Co. 4140 Kediie ave., Chicago. Th, Littlejohns, 226 W. 46th at., NewYorkClty. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT SOAPS 
(Autoraatio and Handjnay^) TICKETS (Medicine Mon ft Mail Order Conoema) 

Crawford Rutan < i» , 1 l.t t.tanil, K. L., alo. nancoik Broa., 25 Jes'ie »t , San Francisco.Cal. Columbia Laboratories, 18 Col. Hgts., Brooklyn. 
n..*,....-,.— r«. Bees Ticket Co., 10 Ilamiy st., Omaha, Neb. Indianapolia Soap Co., lutlianapolil, Ind. 

CARL FISCHER, Bv*ry:hingTn Mu- T^mount Press. 115 Albany at.. Boston. Mass. SONG BOOKS 
aic. We apeiUliie^ln^ ‘c^™T^li,u'ia*'N,w York ROLLER SKATES H. Rosslter Muaic Co., 331 W .Maditon, Chl’c*. 

■ ' Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4458 W. Lake. ChPgo. SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Jenkica Music Co . 1015 Walnut, Kan. City,Mo. The Samuel Win-low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- Arthur B. .\lbirtit Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
Kohler Liebivh Co . :i.'.53 Lincoln avo., CTii., III. cester. Mass. . Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. CkL 
Vege Co . 1.55 Columbus .We.. Bost n, Mata. RUBBER BANDS- 

needle BOOKS AND SELF* The pykema Co.. lu23 Liberty, Pittaburg, Fn. J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
THREADING NEEDLES RUBBER STAMPS SuccesaoritaSlefmanAW.il 

Kindel A Graham. 78.5 87 Mi-sion, san Fvan. (And AccOisoriea) •• Md M Fast 27th StreeL NEW YORK CITV, 
Li'c Bro'.. 143 E. 23il st , New 5 ork. HI's Stamp Co. .'>3 K Gav st.. Columbnt, O. 
Mills Needle Co. 6'2 i Ot I’-way, New York. will T. Cr. ssli-r, 5.36 -Main, Cincinnati, 0. STAGE CLOG SHOES 

NOISE MAKERS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
The 9elai Mfg Co. Ti.lcdo. o. AND SALESBOARDS ^ a^o’rsvarloe ’ 

NOVELTIES Pixie Sales Co., Bainbridce, Ga. _ „ xiir**t n-i* 

SOAPS 
(Medicine Men ft Mail Order Conoema) 

CARL FISCHER, 
Wiihara l.lcbl (o . .'.rsi W 42nd at . N Y C. sic. We apeilalire in Itrummcra* Ouiflis. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES _46.54 Ceoaer Souare. New 

AND MANTLES Jenkics Mu-ic Co. 1015 Walnut, Kan. City.M 
Wxhan. T I .hi «•. 1s-av vv iSnit st NY Kohlcr • Liebich Co. 3.'.5't Lincoln avo.. Oil., I 
Wiibam Light to. H 1... 5o0 W t.nd st N Y. (.„|u„,bu» .We.. Bost n, Mata. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF* Tha pykema Co.. iu23 Liberty, Pittsburg, Fa. 

I'errCH.sro Vin.irnT N J THREADING NEEDLES RUBBER STAMPS 
L mlCi^ i Co' Vimdi’nd^ N J - Chicago * tlraham. 78.5 87 Mission, san Fvan. (And Accaisoriea) 

m Now vJk • N V ' ’ Lie Bros.. 143 E 2:!il st . New 5 ork. niss Stamp Co. .53 E Gay st*. Columbna, O. _ __ 
■ ‘ « rk. N Y Mills Needle Co. 6''2''('4 P. way. New York. w'ill T. Cr. ssli-r, .">.36 Main, Cincinnati, 0. STAGE CLOG SHOES 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES NOISE MAKERS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
I||■<a'trr Glass Co.. Lancaster, Ohio. I'll, ijelss Mfg Co, Toledo, o. AND SALESBOARDS '* 
glass eyes for all purposes NOVELTIES Pixie Sales Co., Bainbridce, Ga. _ „ West K-it 
0. .Sihaepfer. Kki E 12th at.. New York City. Goldberg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte.K C. Mo Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 30? 6th are.. N. Y. O. ^hicaaS IB *' ^- 

Joseph Goldstein. 7 Puke street, Aldgate, L<'n Heeht. Cohen A Co., 301 W. Madison, Chicago. Chicago. III. 
GOLD LEAF don. E. C, 3 J. W. Hoi>dwin Co.. *2919 Van Buren. Ch eaco. STAGE JEWELRY 

Bastings A Co . 8!7 Fillvrt. Philadelphia, P». Newman Mfg. Co., 1289 W. 9th. Cleveland, O. lowa Nov. Co.. 518 Miijlin Bide . Collar Baoids. Arthur B. Albertis (k>., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn,N Y. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Suoeesson to Slagmtn A Well. 

18 and 20 East 27th StreaL NEW YORK CITY. 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes, Cold OMms, ete.) 

Zav.dir Hms.. Ir.c , 113 W 4.8th *t., N. Y. 0. 

hamburger trunks, stoves, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co, 1317 Pine. St Louie. Me. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
R. Sebranblum. 47 W 42nd. New York. 

HORSE PLUMES 
n Sr:..'.embs, inm 89th. Ulehmond JIlll. N. Y. 

ICS CREAM CONES 
Al.n Core Co. 489 N Front. Memph'.n. Tenn. 

Sebmelrers 1216 Giaiid Ave., K. C., Mo. Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 
NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 1 nk A Son. J. C., lO’G Central ave , Cin't., O. 

Toy World Novelty Co. .32 ’ ^^ I I mill T OH SPra'IALl.ST? IN SALB 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS l|UA||IT |J|| boari> AStsoRTMEvr 
BeVnaris Michael. ,.'.o E l.'Sth. N. Y. C. LlrMULI UU. 

OPERA HOSE . 
Cbirago Coatume Wks. 116 N Frankllu, Cliic’o partiue Nov. Co., 26 N 15 st., Hiehmond, Y* 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine. St Ix>ui8, Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B Organ Co, SlO Water -I . New 5 ork 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

Kinoei * v.ranam. .vii'aion, oan r ran. cTAr'C I iruXIMn APPI lANCFS 
1 nk A Son. J. C.. 10'6 Central ave, Cin't., O. STAGE LIGHTING APPI-IANLtS 
_ _ _Piaplay Stage Light Co.. 314 W 44lh. N. I 0 
■ ■e%siiiv aaea i-PW'l at t wri: TV otTWS- Chaa. Newton, 305 Weal 15lh nl., N. Y- I PA IT fin B0ARI> ^SORr;,?:^^ Universal Electric Stage Lighting Cn.. kliegi 
LIlnULI UUl 1028 Arch street Bros, 321 \V 50th st.. New Aork. 

, — PHILADELPHIA STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Partiue .Nov. Co., 26 N 15 st., Hiehmond, Y*. 014 Showman's. 1227 W College ave.. Phila. 
Snger Bros .5;!6 Br, adivay Now STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Three Star Novelty Co., IJtO Norfolk, N. T. O. » ..i 

crPMPRV ««rb«r- 506 Market at.. PhiladelphU. I^ 
SCtNtKY g y Norrii. 102 F'.ohr ave., Buffalo, N. T. 

-- -- Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. 

FRNFST W MAUGHLIN. Scenerv striking machine mfrs* 

S nger Bros.. .5.'t6 Itriadway New 5o-k. 
Three Star Novelty Co., 139 Norfolk, N. Y. O. 

SCENERY 

IrnEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
Alto ^’ore (’o, N Front, Mrmphis. Trnn. Holler. K F. l>-. Ma«o<1onia. Ohio 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS Tonawtnda Munir Inst Wks. North Tonawan 
r L • hi ***• ^orV. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRIO-'* RE- 
Cons.iiiiaiefi Wafpr Co.. Shu-lilH H^e.Chl. PAIR SHOPS 
.tCE CREAM CONE MACHINERY A. Christman. 4627 Indep ave., K. t’.. Mo. 
lingrry Mfg. Co., 420 B. Pearl, Clociouati. O. H. Frank. 3711 B. Rnvenswood nvi.,Chictgo,Ill 

Johannes s. Gehhanl- ... raei>n.\,, I hil.i , la. y,..,, modern arid finest cQuipped sludio Ir .tmerloa. M. W. Ansterburg. Homer, Mick. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

\i»'r Y‘'rk Stndi’ ncs \V .lOthe N Y. C. 

stuffed ALLIGATORS AND|ALLI* 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

- Mr. Jesepk rieinrhman, Tampa, FU. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO (Continued on page 60) 
MI-S83-585 Smitk Hlih Colunbut. Ohio. 

WorldRadioHistory
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DIRECTORY 
(Cootinupd from 50) 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. H. Temke, Boi St« V. fiDo iinatl. O 
Ch«t. W»KBrr. 2n8 BoweryitCh»tli«niS<i .N V C. 
Percy Weteri, 1050 Kandoliih. Di'tro.i. Mi' h 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. L. T. Scott. 719 lot »t.. New urli'ans. Iji. 

TENTS 
American Awn. A Tent Oo.. 23« Stete, Bouton. 
American Tent Awn. t'o.. M.nneapolia. Mmu. 
Anchor Snpply Co.. Water at , Evansville, Ind. 
The Beverly Co., 220 W Main at.,loui*».lle.Ky. 
Ernest Chandler, 2.52 Pearl et.. .New Vork. 
Danlela. Inc., C. It , 114 South at.. N. Y. C. 
Dayton Awn A Tent C« , 105 K. 2d. Dayton. O. 
Downie Broa., 610 S .San Pedro. I.oa Anscles 
Foster iitg Co., 62* Mayazine. New Orleans. 
Fulton Has A Cot. Mills. B klyn, N. Y ; Dal¬ 

las, Tea.; Atlanta, Ga ; St. Louis. N.Orleans. 
J. C. Goss Company, Detroit. Michigan. 
Oenrii Luebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard at., San 

Franc.SCO, Calif. 
Geo T. Hoyt Co., 62 S. Market at..Boston.Mass. 
R. il. Ilumphrya' Sons. 1023 Callowbill. Plioa. 
C. B. Lindh, Inc.. 612 N 9th. Philadelphia, I a. 
If Magee A Son, 138 Fulton st., N. Y. City. 
J.' J. Matthews, 2.531 E. Lehigh aie., Phila. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Cover Co., 173 

State at., Bu^ton. Mass. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk, Va. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co , 228 N. Market at.. 

Wichita, Knii-as. 
A. Smith A Son. 12.39 Ridge ave.. Phila. 
F Si’Cias, 38 Walker at.. New York C ty. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine st., St. Louis. Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co.. 220 W. Main st., Louisville.Ky. 
M. Magee A Son, 138 Fulton at., N Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
B. B. Uumpbrys* Sons, 1023 Callowbill, Pbila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro3 and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730 740 N. Franklin st.. Chgo. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st , Uostop, Maas. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Dalian's Tbcatriral Emp., 112 W. 4ttb. N.Y’ C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler. 262 Pearl st.. New York City. 
Chas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. n. Zellers, Bernharts. Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 7.30 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Tariek at.. N. Y. City. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st., Boston, Mass. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st.. Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wks . 116 N Eranklin.Ch.cago. 
Dazian'a Tbeatrirul Emp.. 142 \V. 44tb. N.Y.C. 
A. W. Tams, 318 W. 46th st.. N. Y. C. 
Van Horn & Son, 6 W. 42d at.. N. T. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Successors to Slegman & Well 

It and 3D East 27th Strttt NEW YORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 S. 3d. Columbus, O. 

TOYS 
Dayton Toy A Spec. Co.. 1016 E. 6th, Dayton. O. 
FaMcius Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, are., St. Lioali. 

TRUNKS 
(Profassionai and ’Wardrobe) 

Books' D. A M. Agency. 901 Main, K. C.. Mo. 
Newton A Son, 60 Klni at., Cortland. N. 'Y. 
Geo. F. Rouse. 113 Kim at., Cortland, N. Y. 
Wilkinn Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallaa, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland. O. 
liamon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill, Rochester, N.Y. 
Perry .Mfg Co.. Inc.. 30 Cburrb st.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. llltb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammund Typewriter Corp., 540 E. 69tb, N. T. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 9o6 F.lbort at.. Pbila., Pa. 
laaacaobn I'mbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin C»mbs, 1308 Hasting at., Chicago. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O. 
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5tb ave., N. T. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co., 100 Greene at., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooka Tnlform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Cin'ti Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg.. Cin'ti. O. 
Geo. Evans A Co., 132 N. 6th St.. Phiiadelpbia. 
Kecbheimer Bros.’ ('o.. Cincinnati, Obi>. 
3'be Henderaon-Amea Co., kalamazno. Mien 
D. Klein A Bros.. 718 Arcb st., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros, A Co.. IK'pt. 10. Greenville. III. 
G. Loforte, 216 Grand st.. New Y'ork City. 
William C. Kewland Co., 1023 K.ire st , 1 hila. 
IL W. Steekley A Co., 810 Walnut st., Phila. 

UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS 
Rosen A Jacoby, 195 Chrystle st., N. Y. O. 

VASES 
Ott« Ooetx, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Callle Bros. Co., 6210 2Dd Blvd., Detroit, Micb. 
The Hance Mfg. Co., Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Co.. Oriental PL, Newark, N. J. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB, 11136 S. Irving are., Chicago. 
The«. Mack A Son, 702 W Harrison aL,Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Oemunder A Sons, 141 W. 434 it.. M. f. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Fuff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Lonla, M*. 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Bakina Co., 1976 High, Spriagtoli, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Prech A Co., Maple Shade. N. I. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Bng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy. Provtdeneo, M.l. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Nama Plat«a 

will T. Cresaler, 636 Main, CineiBMtl, 0. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin.Chicago 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8th ave.. at 42d at.. N. T. 
P. \V. Nack, room 308, 6 W. Randolph, Chicago 
<i. Shindhelm A Son, 169 W. 46tb. N. T. City. 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 W. 4Sth at.. N. T. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergena Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy. Provideact.B I 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy. Provideaco, R 1. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street, 28 Brook st , Hartford, Ceaa. 

AT LIBERTY 
-—ANDl-- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT tmCRTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Fioure at One Rata Only—8«s Nolo Below. 

So WORD. CasM trirvt Lino Larvo Blok Tyoo) 
2o WORD. CASH (Firot Lino and Naaio Bl^k Tya 
li WORD. CASH (SaislITyaol (No Ad Uta Than 26 

y*a) 
2»a) 

AGENT AT LIBERTY—Ballabla Coniracting; ref- 
erenif; expen.-nce, 15 yeara. Wiro or write. 

WM. T. FVLTON. lilt ThaUa SL, New Orleans 
Ltmlsisut. 

EXPERIENCED PARK AND FAIR MANACSER. <^P- 
able of oriamatiiif aiid puttiua oo lux Imai fca- 

tiiree. apecitl daye. etc.; am expert in adrertialng and 
piibllcl'y; watitt pe-iovnetit locatiis, Addteii UAHD- 
WORKEB. cate Blllb.Taid. Cincinnati. 

young man. 2S, naat. well educated, executlte 
ability, tni>ietive. a'ubitUiui, hustler. wUiies lio- | 

iltion ai awistint to menaxer of theatre. Chu.co 
to lean. Foma experler.ee. Excellent knowleJxe of 
show buslne&e. WlLUAM CVBTIN. 110 Kiug St 
New York. 

at liberty for 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Line Larva Blank Tyto) 

3o WORD CASH (Firvt line and Name Block Tyoo) 
la WORD. CASH (Smell Tv»e) (No Ad Leia Thin.25c) 

Fi|uro at Ont Rata Only—Set Note Below. 

At Liberty—First-Class Dance 
Orchestra from six to tei. m*‘n. for mmmer 

engiigrment. Play a good refined dance munie. 
Best of rhythm. All young and neat iippear- 
Ing. Tuxedo. Ronie do'iltle. W'Hiiji like to 
bear from managers of former ennagemeiitn ua 
well an new. J. E. R.. 424 Wyoming St., 
Wllllamnport, Pennsylvania. 

At Liberty—Hi^h-Class Or- 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F»ER WORD 
SET IN 6 PT. type WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE OO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPAIMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD, INITIALS AND NUMBERS IN COPY AND 
FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED. 

First Lisa Attraetivt I First Una Attraativa 
la Small First Lino la Small 

Tynp. Ad. Ad. 
Ptr Wm-d. Par Werd. Par Word. Par Word. 

Acta, Santt and Paradiea . . 4c Medical Aaaaratua . 4e ta 
Acenti and Salicitarp Wanted , 5a 7o M tcollaacoua far Bala.... .. Sa 7a 
Animals. Birds and Pett. 4c 6e Musical InstruMcnU 
Attractions Wanted Se 7a Hand) ... 4a to 
Beaks ... 4) do Partnari Wanted for Aots (No 
Boardlny Houses (Tkeatricsl) Se So Investment) . Sa Sa 

4t 6o •e 
3e Sc 

Cenc ssions Wsnted . So 7e Informs.ion Wanted So Sa 
CaatumM . Sc Sa Sclisala (Dramatic. Musical and 
Exohangs ar Swss . So Se Drncibg) ... 2o 4e 
Far Rent or Least Preo-my ... So 7a Show Property Fpr Sal# ... 4q Sc 
Far Alla Ads (New Goods) ... So 7e Some (ar Sale . So Se 
Far Sale (Seeaad-Hsadl . 4a So Theaters far Spic ... So 7a 
Farmulst . 4e ta Theatriral Priatias . 4e So 
Furnished Rcom« . lo So Typaevriters So ta 
Hatais (Theatrical) . Sc Sc 1 Wanted Partner (Catttal Invest* 
Hula WanUd. 4e Se menn . 4a ta 
Held Wanted—Musicinna . 4o Se Wanted To Buy . So Sa 
Instructlena and Plana . 4e So 

MOVINS PICTURE CLASSIFIED AOVERTISINS RATES. 

Calcium LldhtX .. 
Films for Salt (Sacaad-Handl. 
Films tar Bale (Newl ... ... 
Far Rent. Lease dr Sale Prap 

int Lint Attractivt 
I Small First List 
Type. Ad. 

If Ward. Ptr Ward. 
6e 7e \ 
ka 7t 
6a 6a 

Mavini Picture Aaetiaariti 
Salt (Scctnd-Hind) . 

Theatcrt far Salt . 
Wanted Ta Buy . 

First Una Attraetivt 
in Small First Lint 

Type. Ad. 
Ppr Werd. Ppr Ward. 

far 
Se 
6e 
3a 

7a 
7t 
3t 

trty . > 7o I 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINB RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Dare-Devil at Liberty—^Wish- 
et Job with Flying Circus. Willing learn 

new stiinta and juracTiute drop. Had tome ex- 
lienence. JACK OALTON, I'ark Hotel. Sac 
City, luwa. 

W ell-Kr.own. Lady Under- 
•tander W. M., care 1826 Nelton Street. 

Chicago, Illinula apr? 

AT LIBERTY FOR COMING CIBCTS SEASON 
—The Miller Trio. Acrobats and aerialista. 

Do three gi>od circut acta. Address THE 
MILLERS, 1826 Kansas St., Springfield. Mia 
sourl. mar24 

AT LIBERTY—Enargetic. reliable, willing worker, do¬ 
le.x second mtn work or atlilty w irk Overland 

thowt. write. Leo drira trick. V. UOCTEN. cart 
Billboeril, SL Loula, Mlsao'ixL 

AT LIBERTY—Sensittonal Juxfirrs, Aerltl Mephlsto 
Top Spl'inera. Comedy Twirler and Llxbtnlnx 

O'm OillllsU. Doublt Drum Ueior and Comet or 
APo in band. AJdrciP KJILALFO BU08., GectrtI 
UaUrtry, Pboaolx. ArUona. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL CANDY BUTCHER-At 
liberty (or tent season 1)23 Any kind of sb^w. 

Srllu.x roiifactioas and prize psekaxea. CHABLEiS, 
ciit Blllboerd. Clf.cinneU, Otiio. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lina Ursa BlaA Tyftl 

2a WORD. CASH (Firat Lint a-d Name Blank Type) 
Is WORD. CASH (Smell Tyael (No Ad Lett Thais23el 

Figurt at One Rate Only—Sea Nets Belaw. 

At Liberty—Colored Orches¬ 
tra Ringers, dancers and a wonderful dance 

combination Addreaa J. H. W,, care Bill 
board rhicago_ 

CELLIST. DOUBLING DRUMS. WANTS DANCE 
orctievtra engage'uent Young: experienced C, 

FENNAR, 424 Twentieth Kt . West New York, 
N. J.. or Clef Club, New York 

JAZZ BAND. COLORED. OPEN FOR ENOAOE- 
ni 'iit DE LIS. 426 Lenox Ave.. New York 

Harlem 0821 

cheetra. aff* r .Tune 1. fur summ, r resort or 
hotel. Can furnit-h anv comb naiion for ilsnce 
or conLort .tddress OECHESTRA LEADER. 
Biogr.iph Theatre, 2433 I.iucoln Ave.. Chicago. 
Illinois. 

At Liberty—Onkst’s Melody 
Eight. April 16, for hotels. paviHon<, re«irts 

and ilan<e halls A first-class dance or. lie-- 
tra iilaving arrangements. All I'n' .ti 8om- 
I’ler ri'aorts preferred. Write ORLAN ONKST, 
1911 N Main Ht., Dayton. Ohio. x 

Finest 7-Piece Dance Orches¬ 
tra wishes resort engagement Enlon Con¬ 

cert also Onlv b«*st conside-ed Not mis¬ 
representing. CRCHEBTRA MOR., 1036 5tb 
A^e., E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Lawton Concert Orchestra— 
Victoria Lawton, Manager; Loula Serpa. con¬ 

ductor. Nonunion, professional organ ration 
of ten years’ standing and highest repiitatoin. 
Twent.v memben (or smaller niimtaer if wanted I. 
including Kusaian dancer, instrumental solo¬ 
ists and noted baritone singer Desire sum¬ 
mer contract Prefer high-r'lass hotel, C. R. 
or t'lnada. shore or country. Orchevfr.v la 
ec|ualiv elTicient in dance work A.MnY* 
VICTORIA LAWTON. 1*. O. Box 8*»5. liostoo. 
Masiiachusetts. 

“The Niag-ara” Dance and 
C inccrt Orchestra. A nnl'Mie combination 

wita ahill'y and aptmarance. V. COURVILLE, 
Box 871. Niagara Kails. New I'ork 

“Union Live Wires Five” 
Jazz Band Orchestra, after -tprll 15 fo- e. 

aorta, paviliona, dance balls. wM. SOKOLIX, 
Mgr., West La Crosse, Wisconsin. aprZl 

Par Ward. , Par Ward. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Tyaa). la 1 At Liberty (Fl^ Una la Laria Type).... Sp 
At Librriy (0 eolsy First Lina and Nama | 

in Blnek Tyaa) . 2a ' Count all wards la oppy at tbova rata. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
witff copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

■ 
WARREN MARLER NOVELTY AND StNG- 

ing on hretruti now b.iokiog I'arkv, HuteU, 
ThiMteri, fto , (or the Hummer fceason Garrlra 
Theater Bldg.. Ih-arlinru .5(65, Cbirago aprT 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

3e WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
2e WORO. CASH (First Lisa aad Nams Blark • 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
Figure at 0ns Rata Only—Saa Nata Belaw. 

AT LIBERTY—For hotel or summer resort, after June 
firtt a real anipry three (our or flco ploee N'avrity 

Or.'heitra All ertUtS doiblliif. BOB MCHPIfT 
M;r. I.aurlum. Mlchigto. aprT 

SILVER-BELLE 8YNC0PAT0R9—Alt rlrld. Stnelnx 
Dr.-liealra in roatume If you'rp wantlnx fomeihlux 

different for your summer rraort or betel Muale 
Him rliytbra you ra.b't realet. Fire pieces all 
d..ubllng Would Ilka to hear from Ci«a roulrli^ 
t'lmemtnx eztraordk,arT Address "BI1X.T" PEARi'R. 
623 Pprurp, Karixss City. MImoutI. marSl 

AT LIBERTY. FOR TAB.. YOUNG MAN 
with thirteen Heir of Chiriie Wardrobe, nix 

la net Also trunk fur name Will consider 
renwnnhle nalary. If Intererted write RAY 
TANTA8SEL, Baxter Kpringr, Kansas 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
Sa WORO CASH (F rst Uaa Larva Blaak Typa) 

2a WORO. CASH (F-rtt Uaa aad Name Black Tyael 
le Ward. Osek (Small 'Type) f Np Ad Leet Than 25el 

Fifurt at Oac Rata Oaly—Sap Neta Belaw. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Sa WORD. CASH (First List Larpt Bla-k Type) 

2t WORD. CASH (First tin# and Nnme Blnek Tyaa) 
la WORO. cash (Smell Tyael (Nn Ad Lett Thao 2ta) 

Filurp at One Rate (inly—See Nate Belaw. 

FIRST-CLASS BILLPOSTER—MAKING 1200 
per month now. hot want get bark In the 

game I kn -w. Can rell, al-o lea«e space 
Will conatru't until blllp'xtlng Jrih oftene. 
r.et me manage that branch territory. I'll show 
you reniilta E. BAKER. 272 Houtb 3rd Kt,, 
East, Halt I.ake City, ('tab 

At Liberty—Two Experienced 
Ride Men rnpnble of taking charge of wheel 

and awing. Will connlder g-ing n« fimt and 
ne.'ond men on either. 0. 8H0WTIAN, .538 N. 
Dearborn, Chicago. 

. NOTE—Caaat All Wards, Alia Cack laltlal and Numbart. Flyura Tstai at Oat Rata OMy. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

CHAUNCEY CLARKE'S BLUE STREAKS loot I wtdi 
sirtdr work A'ler June 1 Plano. Raxopbont. Cor- 

net. Trbmus.p, Drums Ssx<ptu«iltt duubltt Clarlbst. 
lirummsr 8ln-t Play ItUil musio Sober and rt- 
Ilihla Contract t Yet Hcfsrencea. CIIAL’Nt’EY 
CLAIIKB. Til North 6lh 8t. Wtoo, TtxaA aprf 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Lina Larva Blabk Typa) 

7o WORD. CASH (First Lias and Namt Blaok Typs) 
It WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (NaAd Lapp Than.2Sal 

F.fure at On# Rate Only—Sea N«ta Below. 

At Liberty—Len. Mence, Bari¬ 
tone, musical and draroatlo: Juvenile or 

Leads, Character I'arts. Two seaeonn John 
fort Company, a’no CiHiimbla Circuit Straight 
Man Tremont Hotel, Chicago 

I AT LIBERTY—GENERAL BUSINESS MANA- Iger Age. 24, height. Gs'i; weight. 140. 
DICK OAEDKE Box 93. CbllllcotUe. Teiae_ 

mtrdl 

AT LIBERTY—Verittlle Bend Aot.ira Band end Or- 
ctiriira Leader and Drum Major Chara-teri Hearty 

an.l Grueral llusineia. si ixle ai d double Speelifiie* 
Chanae for week .t.ldreaa KIHAIJ O BIIC*8. Gen¬ 
eral Delivery Flu)eiiLx. .trlsona. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
■ WORD CASH (First Lias Una Ble* TyPJ* , 
WORD. CASH fFirpt Llaa aad Name Bleak Type) 
WORO. CASH (Smell Typal (Ha Ad Lees Than 25ai 

Fifurt at Ona Rata Only—Saa Na(a Belaw^ 

Projectionist—Thoroly Expe- 
rlenced Screen reanita guaranlaed At lib* 

rty April first. MerrU>d and union. Capabia 
itntger. H. E. DREW, Opera House, Kenor^ 
lot., Canada. 

WorldRadioHistory
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at liberty — NON-UNION OPERATOR. 
■rhr»'i‘ v<-iir-' •■iiMTirii(»; poHiflon in 

In liJ' H. "’r tH or wire LEONARD STREET, 
'.ill! 1»'T.. r‘'r>i. Indiana. marSl 

non UNION PROJECTIONIST AND MECHAN. 
I. I nili r'tuml tboruiighly wiring. InKtalling 

an,I ri-piirinv:. Simplex and I'owera. .Satla- 
fa. lion gmirinteed. Conaider any propoaltlon. 
S'oi:ii:bt expel lenco. LESLIE COBLE, I’a- 
il'eah, Kelitin'ky. 

opt RATOS—I'll.on. raarrled, reference, iteady, re- 
!, ; li: llie booth ili.cB 1913. If you want a 

me III cm dfliter write W. B. WEST, Hujo, 
O.’.il.oiuA. apili 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
J« WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Larea BlaA Tyae) 

It WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nania Blark tyna) 
la WORD. CASH (Smal* Typa) (No Ad Lcaa Than, 25a> 

Figure at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nota Below. 

BOSS CANVASMAN AT LIBERTY FOR 
li'tmntie Show. Seven yr;ir»' exiierieoce. 

Four .vearn on present Job. Can build nny- 
Itiiig yon need In ranvaa. Married, rellahle. 
I.ixe .'ti lot. Ilekt of reference. Addres* CAN¬ 
VASMAN, care Dubinaky Brut., Longview, Tex. 

At Liberty—Oboeist. First- Flutist—Desire Engagement. 
elasi. comiietent and experienced; theatre. Fine, large tone. Handle am gnde music 

SMITH, 508 Highest references, .\ddress O-PLUTIST, care 
5th .St., N. W., Washington, D. O. Billboard. Cincinoati. 

At Liberty — Real Dance Flutist—Experienced in All 
Drummer. Young, neat, tuxedo, 6 years' 

experience. Co antvhere. State particulars in 
first wire. JOHNNY rECKDAM, Box UlOA. 
Route 2, Tampa, Florida. npr7 

lines theatre work, also hand. Desires sum¬ 
mer engagement or permanent theatre work. 
I’nion. Address D. NEWMAN. 3 Western 
.\ve., Neyvark. Oliio. aprj 

At Liberty—Trombonist June Lady Violinist at Liberty. 

YOUNG LADY. 18 YEARS OLD. DESIRES 
po-iiion as a masked uio.te| or willing to 

learn any kind of y«ork located in or near St. 
Lie 'I that pays well. Ad,Ireas MISS A. T. 
LANG, (ieneral Delivery, St. l.k>uia, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lint Laras Blarh Tyit) 

2t WORD, CASH (First List and Naaia Black Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Smalt Typa) (No Ad Lata That 2St> 

Fifura at Oat Ratp Oaly—Set Nat* Btlow. 

A-1 Clarinetist. Union. Ex- 
[.r'enieil in all lines; double aaxopooue: 

irsii! or Ini ate. W’llte or wire MANUEL 
NEWMEYER, 135 Argyle St., Waterloo. Iona 

mtrSl 

A-1 Drummer — Experienced. 
DRUMMER, Box lOt, Efflngh.im, Iliinoia. 

A-1 Drummer—Union; Drums, 
hells and frapp. At liberty after March 31. 

10.’!. Experience In dance, picture*, concert 
work. F. L. A., care Billboard, New York. 

a|ir7 

A-1 Organist at Liberty. Good 
variety lihriry; cue accnratelv; experienced; 

reliable. I nion. JOHN NEFF, 127 S. I'enn 
fib. V rk. 1 iDiiaylvauia. marSl 

At Liberty After March 24— 
A-1 Clarinetist. Union. Transpose*, using 

one Clarinet. Wishes position In pn tiire house 
or Tiiiicl.-Mlle. Write or wire. JUTIU8 MAYER. 
723 West South St., Fremont, Nelini-k.i. 

At Liberty—Alto Sax. for 
dance orch. Real tone. Young, neat, re- 

IlaMe. Union. 0. C. BUKER, Greenwood. 
>> itcuDsin. apr7 

A-1 Violinist—Side Man. Gen- 
uine Interpretations. rnlon. F, V, R., 

rare of HiUl>o.ird, St. Louis, Missouri. 

At Liberty—Cellist, Combine 
Saxnplione. Thoroughly ex[H-rlenced player. 

Afi'lccss CELLIST, 147 W. 24th. New York. 

At Liberty—Cellist. Union. 
Experienced, good sight reader. Either 

vaiiil. ville (ir pi. lure theatre considered, but 
picture thc.itre preferred Write or wire eol- 
lect to CELLIST. 39 Ohio St.. Sharon, Pa. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Union. 
Thoroughly experienced In pictiiret or vaude¬ 

ville D<.aire iH’riiianent position in theater 
lirep show Address F. AL- 
TOMAEE, 39i>0-R Evans Ave.. St, Louis. Mo. 

apr7 

13. Orcbextra and band experience. A F. 
of M. JOHN A. COWAN, 412 N. Frances St.. 
Madison, Wisconsin. mar31 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Ex¬ 
perienced In theatre, dunce and all linea. 

Address HARRY C. STAHLER. 647 Third St.. 
Albany, New York. 

At Liberty—^Tym., Drums, 
Bells, etc. Union; twelve years’ experi¬ 

ence. WM. FIX, 1023 Carll St., Cincinnati, 0. 

At Liberty—Violinist; Side or 
leader. Moving picture theatre preferred. 

F.xiienenred Member of A. F. of M. Address 
F. VIOLINIST. General Delivery, Houston, 'Tex. 

At Liberty — Violinist for 
theatre or hotel orrbestra; double on viola. 

Experienced and rell.vble. Gnnr.intee saila- 
faction. Any location considered. Address 
GEORGE HAMPTON, care Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati, Ohio. apr7 

Bassoon, Horn and Trumpet 
for picture bouse or concert band, after 

.\rrtl 8. Slate full partiinl.irs. C-BASSOON- 
1ST, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Finished musician, goial sight reader. No 
Jars. Orchestra leader; union. Positively 
liin qualify. Loiate any plaie. Prefer perma¬ 
nent. but will aciei't siiuinier engagement. 
RUBY GINOLIN, 1121 Teiuinseh, Indianap¬ 
olis, Indiana. mardl 

Lady Cometist Open for Sum¬ 
mer engagement. Address LADY CORNET- 

IST, care The Billboard, New York. mar.Tl 

Leader-Violinist. Union. First- 
class referencos; U.OOO-ponnd library; cxpi-ri- 

cnced in all lines; cue pictures; seeks «-n- 
fTtigement at once. Write or wire. VIOLIN¬ 
IST, I\ 0. Box 423, Ilornell, New York. 

Madeleine’s Melody Makers— 
Six-piece orchestra. Dance music de luxe, 

featuring “Madeleine”, piano-accordion player. 
Desires booking for siimiuer li't ' or amuse¬ 
ment park. Address MADELEINE MAYES, 
2459 S. Arch, Alliance. Ohio. 

Organist of Long Experience 
for immediate engagement, any make, large 

library, standard and poi'iil.ir, play every 
move In picture, best refen n' cs. LEON 
YACKLY, 644 W. Walnut St., Lancaster, Pa. 

apr7 

. Theatre Organist Desires Im¬ 
mediate engagement. Experienced, cue plc- 

B tiires. Play both classic and popular. Have 
library. Write S. J. ANSTETT, 1110 Grand 

- Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. marSl 

. Violinist — Conductor. Very 
■ l.irgc library, K^T'+^rt miisit-ul For- 
™ ni'T syuipluHi.v violinist. Tf‘u >ear8 in pic* 
< vaialovillc and all lin»*». Feature over- 
- tnrrs, sitlos. special jazz arruDgomcDts. Do- 

Mire an early rh.ingo and wish to connect with 
• Very lin^t-c'ass houne emplriying orche«tPa of 
5 at least ten men. where gmid music, expert 
y cuing, pregramming are essentlaN. Address 
- H. V, B., cure Billlioard. Ciucinnati. Ohio. 

Violinist-Director—Two Thou- 
Band-dollar library; 30 years old; pictures, 

7 ye.irs; opera. 3 years. Small orchestra con- 
sdcred if iierinaneiit. Don’t misrepresent—I 
il'in't. t’onlraets. Reference: (.'raiidall Thea¬ 
ter, Washington, 1>. C.; .Metroisditan, New 
York; 1). W. (irilDtli, Ine. Wire, write 
GEORGE TRINKAUS, Violinist, Terre Haute. 

- Indiana. 

r Violinist — Leader. Pictures, 
vaudeville. Excellent library. Thoroughly 

experienced. WALTER PEW, 124 So. Fltx- 
hiigh St., Rex-hester, Now York. apr7 

TUT’S TOMB PUBLICITY 
The ne’wly discovered tomb and the many Interesting relics of 

King Tut-Ankh-Amen used in Egypt 3,400 years ago is attract¬ 
ing widespread attention. The Intense interest displayed in the 

Egyptian find has aroused the keenest interest in antiques and articles 
of ancient civilization thruout the world. 

If this remarkable collection of antiques had been placed on 
exhibition without a published statement of their history and original 
source they would not have attracted any particular attention from 
the public, except, perhaps, from the student of archaeology or the 
museum curator. 

The world now knows of this wonderful find thru publicity. You 
may call it news or advertising; the thing is simple—they told the 
people about it thru printer’s ink. 

There are thousands of persons who are looking for certain 
articles. You may have the very thing they want, but you must tell 
them about it. There Is no better way to broadcast your message 
quickly and reach the people than thru a classified advertisement in 
The Billboard. Tell all in your ad about the proposition or articles, 
just what you would like to know if you were Interested in the 
advertisement. 

Year in and year out the advertisers of The Billboard Indicate 
faith in the classified columns by continuing their ad from week to 
week. When you advertise again try a classified ad. 

This is a seasonable and timely suggestion for advertisers of mer¬ 
chandise for the Outdoor Show World. 

Clarinetist at Liberty. Care 
R. BROWN, Gen. Del., Plketon. O. mar31 

Clarinetist—^First-Class. Clar- 
INET, 18 Oakland St., Newton. Mass 

Managers, Look—At Liberty, 
versatile fuiir-plsce Orchestra; Jazz or straight. 

Violin doubles cornet, piano and drummer Is 
man, and wife doubles 8axo|ihones and s|m>- 
eialtigs; eornet duibles piano. All read, double 
b.ind Sober, r-’liable. State best, sure salary, 
MACK'S MELODY MAKERS, .New^irk. Okla. 

Violinist-Director at Liberty— 
Vaudeville, pictures Two-thousanddollar li¬ 

brary. Sixteen years’ experience. Reliable 
managers i niy answer. Cue pictures, solo 
wo-k. Go anywhere. If you are looking for 
an A-I man in the line, wire or write 
3, £. M,, care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

marSl 

Violinist—Side Man. Union. 
Single. Age, 21. Prefer picture theatre, 

but Will eons rier others. Referenees. Address 
F. RODERICK. 22 K. Ash St., Wutervllle, Me. 

Violinist — Union. Long Ex¬ 
perience. AL MORSTAD, General Delivery, 

Muscatine, Iowa. 

A-1 TRAP DRUMMER—TROUPE OR LOCATE, 
Ten years' experience. B. and (). Age 29. 

.X'Mress J. ARONSON, 733 17tb St., Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

A-1 UNION DANCE DRUMMER WITH XYIO- 
phoiip, double C Mel'dy Sax., finishing six 

months’ contract, at liberty April 1st. Read 
and fake. WALTER (G^ACH) PEARSOH. 
Box 847, Lake Wurth, Florida. 

AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST. 
Comi leader. Wants to Join good dance or¬ 

chestra. Not married. Congenial. (Jo any¬ 
where. Would like to hear from hotel or re¬ 
sort neediug orrbestra. Can furnish piano, 
saxopbene and other Instruments. Accept eu- 
gagements, any combination, violin and piano 
up. What liave you? Address VIOLINIST, 
care The Billboard, Kansas City, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY — DRUMMER. BELLS AND 
drums. Fiiriuerly with Gilmore’s Orchestra 

and al'O Fam.iiis Kiltie Band. Prefer good danca 
orchestra with lueation. G, E. BURGESS, 108 
So. 0th St., Munkatu, Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MARCH 17, 1923— 
Organist and Orchestra Pianist; first-class 

position only; fifteen years’ experience In first- 
class theaters. I'a-t year and one-half with 
H 'Ward Tlieater, .Mlanta, Ga. Good organ de- 
eired. Spendid library. ROY MULLENDORE, 
care Musnians’ Local, No. 148, Atlanta. Ga. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG LADY VIOLINIST. 
Concert and jnr.i. Library and reference*. 

A. F. of -M. Address VIOLINIST, P. O. Box 
1>23, Jacksonville, Florida. 

Dance Drummer at Liberty I Organist at Liberty—First- 
Yuung man desires enesgement with fast 

daoi'e outfit Address DRUMMER, 317 14th 
St., So., Fargo. North Dakota 

At Liberty—Concert Pianist I Experienced Clarinet—Prefer 
and Will ImmiW retort or full 

tf.Tv.iu witli hotol orrlif^tm. Con- 
► *i»*r any ItM.itiim if |>->fiiti4>n offered I* sat!*- 
;■ tt.ry. Ad.lr.Mn MISS GOULD, care Uill- 
b'Kird, Clnoinn.itI, Ohio. af>rl4 

At Liberty—Drummer. Fifteen 
vi'-'"’' vaudeville, pirture*. musical comedy, 

tull line drums, Im'IIs .do. No traveling 
J"I ribm III.in (’an* nhsolntelv deliver the 
K” d'. Address DRUMMER, 1897 W. Monroe 
bt.. I'liis'iiix, Arizoii.i 

At Liberty—First-Class Turk- 
Flageolet Player. Addr.-aa 

CEOROE PAUL. 414Vi E. 15th St.. Kunsua 
' Mitsourt. 

At Liberty—Flutist. Feature 
Plitnre*. A, r. of M. C. FOOTE. Box 270. 

>d!it. Michigan. apr7 

pictures or vauderille Wire CLARINET, 
612 South 3d St.. Louisiana. Missouri. 

class, experleneed theatre musician. Expert 
picture player and recitalist of umiuest oned 
ability IMjy all m.ikes. Si>ecialize on Hop.'- 
Jones, Kimball. -Austin, Smitli. Moller and 
R.ibert Morton Instruments H.ive ex eptlon- 
nlly fine library. Union Good organ and s.il- 
arc essential. Address ARTHUR EDWARD 
JONES, 501 North -Mangum St., Durham. N. C. 

Experienced Violinist at Lib. Organist Desires Change on 
Any businesa. Locate or travel. Young. 

Siate Kilary 0-V., Billboard. Opera Place. 
Cincinnuti, Ohio. 

two weeks’ notice. A-1 pirture player Hope- 
Jones preferred Lowest salary *C.j wl-h to 
locate in the mountains. HELEN FITZPAT¬ 
RICK, Gen. Del , Greenville, S. C. marSl 

Fast Dance Drummer at Lib- Flutist Recently With 
ertj after March 31 Young, neat. A. t of 

M.. tnxedo. Go anywhere with real hand. 
ROY RAPP. The Minireland. Hot Spriu,;*. Ark. 

Feature Union Drummer for 
real Novelty Dance Orchestra Five years’ 

exiierlencp In dance game and can handle any¬ 
thing Well educated, young, neat, sober and 
reliable. Can furnish beat of lyferenres. 
Tbket if far. Wire best to B, £. IRXLECH- 
ER. Anamoaa. Iowa. 

one of best IS-piece orchestras in New York. 
wNhes position In city under lOO.OoO; thoro’y 
experienced all lines. W iu'd locate, go a; y- 
where. HAYDEN MATHEWS, 518 Hamilton 
St., Schenectady, New York. apr7 

Saxophonist at Liberty—Eb 
•Alto and Bb Tenor: exp»Tu>need reader. 

MurrIiHt. union. MILES WINKS, 2l0fi South 
Branson St., Marion, Indiana. 

At Liberty—Musical Director First-Class Picture Organist!Violinist-Leader, Thoroughly 
1 in-trument. Plano). Want engagement ns 

V.' . of jdctnre house or concert orchestra 
•■■gilt years ex|M'rlenei> as director of mimic 
bi. a high class picture theatre. t’p to-the- 
niiiiiite, em rgctlc man. A si honied iiiiisielan 
and director of ability. Gnnraiitee to get 
bMx.innm results from men under me and make 
or.lustra a substantial attmellon. Library rep- 
reheiits an Investment of fortv-five liiindrM 

Addresa MUSICAL OIREOTOB A. 
ftre Billboard, Cincinnati. 

open for re-i-ngagement. Eight years’ suc¬ 
cess Big re|s-rtoire. I’refer AVurlltzer double 
toneli. Write; don't telegraph. state par¬ 
ticulars and top price. Union. MORTIMER 
JAY WALLACE. Gen Del., Louisville, Ky 

aprl 

experienced all lines, splendid library, de¬ 
sires change Im-atlon. Can furnl'h host ref¬ 
erences. Will accept sixty a week on perma¬ 
nent proposition. "Two weeks’ notice required. 
P. H. ROBERTS, Box 985. Meridian. .Miss. 

mar31 

NOTE—C*uBt All Wards, Alta Eaih Initial and Numbnrg. Flgorn Tntal nt One Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

CELLIST — A I EXPERIENCE PICTURES. 
vuiideiille, road shows W >uld like to ehange. 

•A. F of .M. memtuT. Addre-s EUOENE 3, 
DUM.AS, Liberty Theater, Herkimer, N. Y. 

CORNET AND TRAT DRUMMER—MAN AND 
wife. Union. Troupe or locate Lady cor¬ 

net soloist. Carnival or theaf-p experience. 
Full line of trap*. THE VIBBARDS, Lime¬ 
stone, New York. apr7 

DANCE TROMBONIST—THOROLY CAPABLE. 
giMid tone and intonation. Read well and 

Improvise. Young and good personality. Am 
reil dance musician and will accept nothing 
hut first class engagement Can double Bass 

Union. E. L ROBERTS. P. O. Box 848. 
Buffalo. New York. 

A-I TENOR BANJOIST—YOUNG. NEAT AP- 
pearanre. Tuxedo Union. Perfect tempo 

and harmony. Six months’ contract expire.* 
•April 1 Go anvwhore State all In first 
letter. RAY L. ATKINSON, Box 847. Lake 
Worth, Florida. 

LADY FRENCH HORN SOLOIST AT LIB- 
erty. Eiiierienced in all line*. Only reliable 

people answer ALICE BURNHAM. .’9 Selden 
St.. Dorchester, Mas>achusetts. « 

THE FRISCO RAMBLERS—Saxophoc*. Trumpet. 
Tromtone. Plano. Banjo. Dnims will be at liberty 

May 1. All young ard neat appearing and a real 
dance orchestra. Contract only. Beferencei. 
8 13lh St . Baltimore Marylai d marSl 

TRAP DRUMMER — PLAY BELLS XYLO- 
pl'.ono. tympani; vaudeville, concert, pic¬ 

tures; sight reader Wife, piano and xylophone; 
quick study: can handle short part*: young; 
brunet: good appearance and wardrots-: will 
troupe with reliable company T W. FLYNN. 
17 S Itifli St.. St I-oiil*. Missouri. 

(Continued on Page 62) 
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TROKBOKE AT XIBERTY. UNION; EXPERl. 
fn'iip*' or locate. Adilrcss ICUSICIAN, 

o 1-J Wr't Main Sf., Tort Jervis, New York. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—BTT>rrIenrfd Ir. viudevllle 
*nd idkiurcs. A,’e, 53. F. of .M, Sober «Jid 

rell»M<’. Wuit tbaily work »t sonio theater. Will 
so trywhere. (Il'Y' K.. 175 W. Washington St., 
rare Musl.-lt.'is' rnlon. rhlcugo, lUlnola. apr7 

VIOLINIST-PIANO TUNER — ORCHESTRA 
I.e:o|.r. Movies. Arp 3i*. Keliahle. AL 

THOJU-SON. iJoC W. Maine, Charlottesville, Ta 

AT liberty—Vl.ilkilst. A-No. 1. ThoroughLv 
tg;iirit‘nrrd In all lines; ore w'lO <'a>. deliver the 

g - .Y'l ept either a.s leader or side man. Join on 
wire. Address At OT iTfS WINDERS. 511 South 
IHe vr r .Are.. 'Julsa, Uklah'ma. 

AT LIBERTY—Drr'miiiir: danee orrheetra or Jala 
bsi.d; Intel or li a'e. State all. D. C. TRAISTER, 

816 X. D .it.. Herl' ncn. Kansaa. 

AT LIBERTY—llarllone Player; double Tuba, .ilto 
at.d Hass Drum. Go anywhere. Sei:d transhorta- 

iLm. or will ray own fare If guaranteed, salary. 
}?S.OO week and eti rt.sta. LOUIS CANGEMl, 1221 
Pendleton. St. U'uis. 

AT LIBERTY—Cori.etlst and Violinist, array and 
daitee exiierire.e. Prefer stx* company. Ttouplr.* 

eonaidered. .A.:e, 21. IlUX l>. Shoals, Indiaiia. 

AT LIBERTY—.A-1 Violin leader; experlenoed In all 
Ikes; talon; Urr:e library. Addrtss A’lOI.INTST, 

1606 Soutlj find! natl .Ave., Tulsa. Oklahoma. apr7 

EXPERIENCED CLARINETIST wants to locate. 
G<.nd worker, bist of re'en-.l es. ALFRED TOH- 

KFaXlX. Milton. North Daktta. 

SNARE DRUMMER. A-l. AT LIBERTY—Circus or 
carnival; rcll.ii> aho'v tliat needs a nal Drum¬ 

mer with real drum. Write sNAHE DRUMMER, 816 
High St.. SL Louis, AllssourL z 

VIOLINIST would like position In picture Uieatre. 
Could mans e and play In small theatre, O. E. 

CORDELL, Carutbersvtile. Aliasouil. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
VfORD. CASH (Fleet Lins Lame Bla« TVee) 

to WORD, CATH iFi-st Line and Name BlaeA Ty»a) 
la VORO. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Leat Than. Ue) 

Fifure at One Kate Only—See Note Below. 

THE FOUR MARVELOUS HELLS—UNiaUE, 
Original Nov.dty Comedy Apr.al Act. Two 

ladien and two men. lor details, etc, addrena 
217 East Ylontcalnip St., l>'-truit, Mich. apr21 

•AYLOR TROUPE—Evur original Tree Acta For 
Fall* and Celebrations, etc. Act N >. I. S Humaa 

Ooaatvly Acr'.batic Frots. Act. N i. 2; AVorld'a Greatest 
AODhatle Hand ai:d Head Ralancern. No. 3 Chl- 
oeae Orlenial Novelty EgulUbrlst. No. 4 Comedy 
Amwkatlo Clown. Juggler at d El.00(1 Acrohatlo I>oc. 
Bank reference. .v i diaappoinunenU Particular!. 
SIM UtB St.. Detx^lL Michigan. junSI 

THE LA CROIX (Ladv and Gentlemen), classy 
Cradle Trarcre -Ala. Itooku g Indiar and outUixir 

cair.lvals. celebrating, aUo haraars. etc. Feature 
A'da Pricig re-vo'.allc. I'T particular! addresi 
1301 Walton Ave.. Fort Warie, U.dlana. aprll 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
to VPORD. CASH (Flrmt Lins Ume Bin'll Type) 

to WORD, CAvh (First Lint end Name Black Tvet) 
to WORD. CASH (S-enll Tvee) (N« Ad I eta ThsAlto) 

Fifure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-l Dance Pianist. Wire 
CHAS. BENNETTE, Wheatlacd. Icwa. 

At Liberty for Picture Thea¬ 
tre, April 14. v; dinlst and plnnlst (lady). 

Understand arrunulng (.rograms thorolv. Con- 
atantlf adding to slv trunks of heat-sradp 
maslc. Both ex;.. r .n>ed as le.iders or will 
consider position a- ;dc. Desire Joint en¬ 
gagement in ii.-mtin.-nt position. Union. -Ad- 
dreaa M. B., curt' Billboard, Culcaco, Illinois. 

EXPERIENCED PIANIST. ALL LINES; SOLO 
or orchestra. Up-to-date plctnre hoii-e pre¬ 

ferred. Full parliciileev. P. J. LaPIERRE. 
Box ITiR, Fraukfort, Imliunu. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY. WORKS ACTS. 
Double Bit- EDW. B.ULEY. tiwego. N. Y. 

YOUNG LADY' PIANIST WISHES SUMMER 
engagemeiit. Play ei.i—ies .,4 well lit Jazz 

Hotel preferred. E'tTA MARSHAK. li'bVi Sus¬ 
quehanna St., BiiigliJiutoii, .New York. 

A-l pianist—Ejipcrleiieed In all Hies. For sum¬ 
mer o:>!y. In or very near chlcngo. Resort or 

hotel. .Age. 22. .“(ober. drpe'ulabls. heferencei ex- 
cCiitiged. A. oi M PI ANIST. 1303 .North E'lfth 
Street, EYkt Smith. Arkansoa. 

LADY PIANIST desires permanent poaltlon. AVould 
also like to hear fr m people hiring munt'da.m for 

•iimmer. Address L. P.. care of Billboard. New York. 
apt7 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
So WORD. CASH (First Llaa Lame Black Tyne) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blaak Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lem 1 Aii.2Se) 

Fiiure at One Rate Only—See Note Below, 

Tenor Singer—Excellent Vi- 
olln Soloist. Experienced In all lines. 

Wishes work In or near New Y'ork. Address 
V. S., carv of Billbo.ird, New Y’ork City. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Line Lame BIS'* Tym) 

le WORD, CASH (First Line and Nema Black Type) 
Ip word. CASH (Smelt Type) (No A. Lem Tbav. 2Sc> 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Real Novelty Act. 
Something new In eomed.y juggling and 

triik violin work. Would like to hear from 
■tome oompan.v pla.vlng in sm.ull eltlea for one 
or three-night ntands. Salary whatever you 
think I am worth. I'refer somewhere In New 
England or New Y’ork SLate. Addrena W, P. 
DEWEY. 78.5 Washington St.. Weymouth. 
Massaebusetta. 

I AT LIBERTY'—YOUNG MAN. 2«. EXPERl- 
enc'ed Tr.it> Dancer and Baujuist. would like 

ti* connect with vaudeville act. Y. SCHUS- 
SEL, ItlH Orchard St . New York 

ITALIAN COMEDIAN WITH A NATURAL 
tenor voice'vvilii four years' stage exi>erlence; 

Single; age, .5 ft 7 In. tall; neat appear¬ 
ance iinil woiiilcrful per.oiialily, wish to Join 
with gO'Kl v.iihtcv:lle act or in liiirle*t|ue Send 
Idi to if dc«lrcd Salary all I’nt worth to you. 
.x.ldrcvs TONY P.AGAN, General Delivery, 
lio<.ton. Mass.ichiioctts. 

EXCEPTIONAL NOVELTY TRIO — PLANO- 
logues, whistling, xylophone, saxophone, etc. 

Two double 011 thice or more Instruments. 
Piano (liios, vocal dnelv, sketehea. etc Lyceum, 
ihiiitauqiia experience. C. C. TRIO, 2.50 W. 
Newton St., Boston, Mansaebusetts. 

AT LIBERTY—Old-time Cowboy. Got a Ulllputlao 
Theatre of Vaudeville -VcU. Wild Weal. Plano. 

Songs and Satan liifenio. aUo Punrii w d Judy and 
a few $rts of Ma.;le, also Rope and WTilp Art and 
China Torture Ch-.lr Want work, ijjvelty art 
BRONCnO CHARLEY. (Chaa. Miller), Harmony. 
Maine. 

AT LIBERTY—KIU.VIJO BROS.. Novelty Tramp Co- 
mcdiana, Muai.-al UiuiltbrisiJ Battle Axe Juzgiers 

High Oat I)an<'ers, Oun Spinners and Flexible Tvum- 
pcteri; doul le Drum Major, Comet or Alto In hand. 
Violin In orcheaua. Address General Delivery, Phoe- 
I IX. Arizona. , 

AT LIBERTY—Novelty Man. W’Ire Walking. Con¬ 
tort!'*., Baianrlng, Juggling, Fire Act, Comedy 

Acrobatic Singing. Dancing, play Guitar, Bits In 
A ta EDDIE BLANDY’. 651 S. 17V4 8L. HMd- 
In;, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—Wlllmot and Dixon; young, good 
appetrance on and off; Illackfai'e ard Kid Comedy, 

havLut aeven doul lea. .Anything that pays salary. 
Wire or write ROIthRT DIXO.N. 507 Oakwood BlviL, 
Chicago, IlL Care Mills. 

WANTED—To Join good musical otmedy or tab. 
allow as female Imreraonator. to sing and dat'Oe 

In the chorus. Have had some experience, but want 
to learn all I can and will ovork hard to make good. 
Play the piano and have had orchestral extierteiioe. 
Write or wire J. AD.AMS. Burnett Flats, Marlon, 
llllnota 

Every Monologist Get This!— 
Great Topical MonoPjg Will Kogers’ style 

(12 minutcv) Today's topics Surefire anv- 
where. Shoot 50c (coin) VIN SULLIVAN. 
i»2 Fifth .Avenue. New Y’ork. 

For New Act Material, Orig¬ 
inal Songs. Funny Parodies. Etc., •write 

OTTIE COLBURN, 13 Clinton Ave., Brockton, 
MaSKaebusetts 

“How I Wish I Only Knew”. 
Prof., for stamp. BEAVER, 132i) Knits 

Ave., Green Bay, Wlaconain. mardi 

Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
Songa. FYee Hat. Billboard, Cincinnati, Oblo. 

Business Conditions Are Nearer Normal 
Barometers of nll sorts, scanned by business mariners for In¬ 

dications of conditions in the immediate and far-distant future, 
continue to record only "fair weather ahead”. In a very ■wide 

diversity of lines operations now are at the peak of the yeir and 
considerably higher than at any time In the last twenty-four months. 
N'ew orders are coming along practically every day in a s.ati.sfactory 
manner, and it is probably safe to say that business conditions in the 
United States today are nearer norimil than they have been at any 
time before since the armistice. There is as yet no outstanding sign 
of inflation of importance, and, so far as judgment m.iy be formed 
at this time, the recovery in business which has taken place has been 
sound and healthy, even tho its pabe has been extremely rapid. There 
is apprehension expressed in some quarteis that the business re¬ 
vival may be short-lived and that those who purchase at present 
prices for fall deliveries may be caught with liigh-priced goods which 
the public will not take. A survey of the situation does not furnish 
good grounds for these fears, and, thus far at least, buyers have ex¬ 
hibited no signs of nervousness in considering present price levels. 
Rather the manner in which the slack has been taken up has caused 
apprehension on the side of possible failure to get sufficient goods to 
meet the demand. —THE ANALIST. 

Minstrels, Musical Comedies, 
Rook Play*. Comic Song* Llit free. BAN¬ 

NER PLAYS, Buz 438. Stnta Bom, Calif 
_ marSl 

Music Arranged — Orchestra¬ 
tion*. Plano parts from lead sheet. Modem 

harinoniea Term* ivaaonahle R, NEIL 
WRIGHTMAN, 20 B. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 
__ apr7 

New “Grave Yard Dust”. A 
red-hot afterpiece. EITGENE EDWARDS 

4ri S» 11th St , l^ntsviiip, Knnturky. apr7 

Tabs., Musical Comedies, 
Openings, Songa, etc. I.lst free. PLAYS, 

Bo* 438. Santa Knaa, Califomta. marSl 

Typewriting— Manuscripts 
ai.d PoeiuH Cnpitql. Write for terms. R. 

HALL, Tinipas, Colorado. 

A Great Three-Act Play—Lust, 
I»ve and Revenge In ancient Jeriiaalem. with 

many powerfully dramatic recitation* also. Il¬ 
lustrated volume only 2.'ic. TREND PUBLISH¬ 
ING COMPANY, 02 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

ALL NEW—2 M.TT.ologues. Bla.-k. Jew; 5 original 
(’omlc KcclUtloos. Foolish Nut Song. 2 bl* Dura 

Wise Cracks. l'>ervUilng 50<x FRANK LANE. IS 
Mayfair. Roibury, Maaiarbuaett*, 

Aldo, Comedy Juggler. 1221 
Summer St , Philadelphia, J’a. apr7 

At Liberty—Lady Pianiste and At Liberty—Lady. Age, 25 
OrgaaiBt. AH lines, snlo ‘>r 'nhestra, theatre weight. 102; height, 5 ft. Novelty act 

nr hOt. l. W re ,,r write PIANISTE. (500 East “FirKt You Lift -Me. Then You I)<in t. 
Mound St.. ( I'mi!Ohio. Capable. Addreas GOLDIE CLENDENHINO 
--—— ---- Etiteriiriae, West Virginia. 

First-Class Orchestra Pianist. 
Union. Tlioroly eaiiable, experleneea, oe- 

pendable, all liu' -. F.xrell> r.t t mal quality and 
sight reader. Uiually famiL.ir with rlaeslc 
or Jazz. I’refere:.-e given Southern and alz- 
day engagement Write eva' » re.|ulrementa 
and salary. MADAME PIANISTE 14<iO N. 
12th, Ft. .Smitii, .Xrkansas. mar:il 

Piano Player at Liberty— 
Vaudeville, .Miis.eal Comedy, etc. Age. 2". 

A. F. of M. Air.'imre. trjiisiKiFP. Wire, (loti't 
write. BOB SIEBERG, eare Chicago House, 
Bluux Clt.v. Ii.« I. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l DANCE PIANIST. READ 
or fake. (JiKid teniiai. .^’e, 21. Neat appear¬ 

ance. tVire or wiite. Russell KIDD, 12iai 
Carlisle Ave., Cambridge, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY — DANCE PIANIST. MALE; 
read, fake, I'Isy luirinor.y. Can hold tempo. 

Experienced, tuxedo, aNo place a real aaxo- 
phonlKt; age. 2'); nei;t ajirx'araiire. PIANIST, 
128 .\bby Ave., Neenah. Wisconsin. 

PIANO LEADER. 15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 1 
Keith va' lev.lle and l-'-t pi' tun-s, desires 

steady p«'-ition vvb‘re ability eonimaiids best 
of salariei.. large libiarv. .Vi-w York or 
Pennsylvania r"'''f''i'f'ed. WERT RHOADS, .’’i.’td 
E. I.lst St., N. w York. apr7 

YOUNG LADY, ATTRACTIVE. WIWE8 
summer work as piano aerainipanlvt. either 

Lyceum, Chaiit.mqiia nr Hotel Orchestra. Will 
travel. Fin- eight reader. N, O. M., care 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. mar31 

At Liberty—Would Like To 
Join vaudeville act. I alng baritone, aoprano 

and yodol aiij jilay steel and natural guitar, 
uke and tenor banjo uceompanlment and have 
hiing with quartet and irio and worked with 
the Ylauiiloa Hawaiian 1’rio. I do not read mu- 
*>. Age. 03. f, ^ ji In ]g.-, i,„ WALTER 
GARRETT, 1340 E. Dubail, South Bend, lud. 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMffiOAl 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED GIRL. AGE 28 
5 ft. 4 in., 12s lbs. Soiibrette or Ingenue 

parts, lead iiuiiiImts. dancing eiieclalty, all 
e-sentlals, mueical romedy, stock or tab.; 
vaudeville act. rep or one-niWiter. Addreas 
M. L B., care The Uill!>oird, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

AT LIBERTY—REAL TEAM. MAN AND 
wife, l liuiige double «p.-< laltlea week. Wife 

A-No. 1 p.ano. Man A-No. 1 trap drummer. 
Sober, reliable. Need one week's salary, 
"slaty Joint" advanced. M. T. MUSICAL 
TEAM. Newkirk, Oklahoma. 

CLEVER DUO AT LIBERTY—LYCEUM, 1 
cliautauqua experience. Would go big vande- ! 

vllle, classical and popular. Fine style, two j 
(llanos. Double on guitar, ukulele, saxophone. 
Il'iuble pianolognea, musical sketches, read- I 
lugs, vocal niiiiilHTs. fare C. C. TRIO, 230 W. 
Newtiin St., Boston, Massachusetts. 

NOVELTY COMLDIAN AT LIBERTY—SING, 
danee, talk. WALTER F. BROADUS, earn 

Billlioard, New Y'ork City. 

ANY ACT YOU DESIRE. $5 00 cash. Box o(B.-» 
•ttrictloDi. Three lateai Parody Hlu. 31.00 NAT 

GELI.EK, 538 East 175th 84.. Bronx, Now Y’ork. 

COMPOSING. ARRANGING—Ratlafa'qiofi fuartntrrd 
or roouey refunded .No pibllsbing. BELI.B 

SCUR.tU. 1711 la.'rang* 8t.. Toledo, Ohio. apr7 

COYLE'S COMEDY CONCEPTIONS. coiiUlntng con- 
vulviro coro-dy Vaudeville Material, 50c; Book 

of 70 Recllalli* s. 3i)c; Boi>k of 20 Monologues 30c 
WtlOilAM H .roYLK. 2453 Tulip Street. PtaUdel- 
phU. Pennsilvacla. 

CYCLONIC LAUGHTER CONTROLS, my latest hlt^- 
class O'veliy satire. Cash and royalty. Depi stt 

If you mean btulueaa. liHKiAU. 136 East 92d 8L. 
Neve York. 

DUPREE'S MAMMOTH BUDGET—Uteat Monolofa, 
Sketebra, Parodlra. etc. Postpaid. $1.00. I54T 

Broadway, New York. 

MUSICAL COMEDY SCRIPTS. $10. Stamp for Hat 
KUNEv 803 Putnam Bld^.. New York. 

PRODUCER OF HITS la the producer wltt) biti 
taken (nm Book of Blta No. 6. Price by mall. 

35 00 Il.tRIIY J. ASUTGN, 116 W. Grad Are, 
Chicago, Itlluole. 

SONG PARODIES on 'Tamlkia lt> the Murrlng**, 
•'Tomortovi". ••Georgette”. "Bemboo Bahlft". 

"Miper Gallajher erd Mister Sheen", and 15 o'h- 
er l'i.’2 hiM. a I for one dollar Heal material. Prompt 
a-rrire OTTIB COLBURN, 13 Clinton Ave.. Brm-k- 
Pm, MifeacbUMlta 

SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE MATERIAL -Sample Mono- 
1 gue. 25c G 11. RUSH, Vertalllea. Ohio. apr7 

••TAB. SHOP"—The IPmae of Everythin* Tabloid 
Miwlcal C'lmedy maii'ix'-rlpti, 33 00. B»ok of line, 

35 00 .N'eTo Act*. Ml* olo:a end Sketches, aperlal 
P't ta II.tRKY J. A8UT0.N, 116 West Grand Are., 
I liicago. llluiola. 

TWELVE NEW CHARACTER STORIES, 18 new Did 
Men Ga-s 50c Ural mairrial. i'UANK LA.VE. 16 

Mayf* ir, Huxliury, Maseai'JusetU. 

WHAT KIND OF A PLAY. Sketch or Monolog do you 
wa.'.tt ^rnd drpoitl. No prii're orer 31 00. 

RICHARD KENNY’, 176 Nagle Areuue. New 'York 
City. 

15 TYPEWRITTEN SCRIPTS, nrrer used, fire years 
old. 3li DillECTOU. Hillboatd. Niw York. N. Y. 

20 ROARING G 5LLAGHER-8HEAN PARODIES. 
31.00 MAL’HICB BATTISTA. 232 East 155Ui Si . 

Niw Y’ork City. a 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN tie. 
7s WORD. C«SH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Fifure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

A Business of Your Own. Make 
sparkling glass n.ime plates, numoei*. 

Checkerboard*, rordalllon*. signs. Big Blua- 
trated book free. E. PALMER, 500, Woooter. 
Uhlo. murSIl 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tlo. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ftgur* at One Rate Only'—See Nets Belew. 

Any Act You Desire, $10. Cash 
with order. Box-Gfllre Attrnetlon. N.AT 

GELLER, .538 Kant 17rith St., Bronx, New Y’ork. 

A Powerfully Dramatic 
Sketch!—Poe’a "Raven" In playlet form. 

Two malen; one female singer for elannleal 
nnmlier. Simple i«'t. Twentv minute* Kkelrh 
Iird music. 2'm'. TREND PUBLISHING COM¬ 
PANY, t)2 Fifth Avenue, New Y’ork. 

Coghlan’s Jester No. 2—Just 
■ out. ('ontainn 20 acta, poems, parodle*. Iminstn'l flmt parts and finale. Kixty-four 

l.igen. Price, $1.00. JAMES COOHLAN, Blll- 
luiHid, New York City. 

Comedians! Grab This Book! I Advertisers — Your 35-Word 
' ad six months for $1.00 In THE WILSON 

MAIL ORDER GAZETTE. 1400 Broadway, New 
York. 

Agents Wanted—House Dress¬ 
es, $12 doien. Ketall $2 each. Write fM 

free catalog or nend $1 for niimple. ECONOMY 
SALES 00., Dept. 16, Bostoo. MaM. aprTlx 

"Happy llowN" In ponitively (larked with 
real, kn'X'koiif wown. 3'J pag<'* niireflre atuff. 
(inly TREND PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
'J2 Fifth Avenue, New Y'ork. 

NOTE—Count All Words, Alts Each Initial and Numbera. Fisure Total at One Rile Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Agents—Men and Women To 
-.■11 .lir.'ct to consumer well-known line of I 

.■iiar.inteeil tlosii ry for luilies, men iiinU eliil- ] 
ilr* II. Knole""- We piiy hik ei.inmisslou 
III ( leil.'ll you bow to sell Iminediute ileliMT) . 
Write loiliiy. LYNX KNITTING MILLS. 72 l> 
1.. 0111rcl St., New York. j 

Agents, Streetmen — Here’s 
your oi>iiortunity. Api«‘ll mode $S."i.Oil first 

iliv. .Minute demonstmtiun sells it. Little 
Woii.ler lliiin r«d diuliles your Income. Sells 
1., .-lerv mito owner and dealer Ketails $1 (k). 
.s.iiiiple.' oUc. VALLEY SALES CO., lll.'i Wnln- 
nrialit Hide.. St Louis, 

Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 
.iffice winilow.s and store fr.iits. Anyone 

.all put iliem on. I.aree profits. Knoimoiis 

.1.111 iiid. Write for fr.’e sample. METALLIC 
LETTER CO.. t.'U K .North Clark. Cbiciiko x 

Agents Coining Cash — Silk 
sport Ties; cost $4.SO dozen, sell for 112 00. 

.S.'iid .'.iV' fur samplUL DE-LIN ASSOCIATES. 
Il,..id.uvMle. Massachusetts. marSl 

Agents—Make $50 to $150 
w.fkly sellitiK new Kurd Gasoline Gaufte. 

Just le.it—hip demand Sample free to work¬ 
ers. A t .luirk. JAMES C. BAILEY & CO.. 
7-.-. t'liicaito. apr7 

“All-Ways-Handy” Sells to 
everyhody. everywhere, anytime. Over 200'f 

profit. Send at once for our money-makinp 
proiai'itlon and pet in line for the “blR clean¬ 
up ’. MUTUAL SUPPLY CO., Bradford. Pa. 

apri t 

Circulars Mailed — 6x9 and 
smaller. $2.00 per thousand. 2<X> mailed for 

.'SI... THE WILSON MAILING BUREAU. 14f)0 
Hr. aiiway. .New York. Established 22 yeari. 

Drop Ever3rthing Else Quick 
auJ handle our anaiipy. up-to-date "Quirk | 

A'tion’’ Novelty Sale-lmards. .\11 new. Belli 
on sipht. Write for list. NOVIX SPECIALTY 
CO.. LVpt. 22. 3'J East 27th St.. New Y'ork. 

aprl4z I 

Housewives Buy Harper’s In- j 
TentioD on sieht. New buaineit. Ne com I 

petition. Ten-l'se Set ia combination of ten j 
Icdispenuble household necessities. $7 M> to ' $.40 1)0 a d.iT easily. Write for free trial offer ( 
HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 106 A St.. Pair 
field. b'Wa. — 

Jazz Sport Silk Pocket Hand¬ 
kerchief. Miniature pair ladles' bloomers. 

Riot si Her Biktest hit. Sample, SOc. or oom- 
i.in.atlon set, $1 ttO, prep.ild, tokether with 
auenfs prop sitlon; spare time money-maker, 
for billiard parlors, n ivelty men. Catalokue 
free. GUSTAVE COHEN A BRO.. 744 Broad¬ 
way, .New York. X 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 
sellink Eureka Strainer and Splash Pre¬ 

venter for every water faucet. Takes .-n fight. 
W lely advertised and known. Get details to- 
d.iy. A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 7.1 
Fr.inklln, New Y’ork x 

Men and Women Wanted— 
rik money sure and quirk sellink Dr. Blair's 

f.iniuus toilet and household pn-pa rat Ions. Per- 
niiineiit buslne-s. Exclusive territory. Coin- 
I'li'ie line. Hemarkable sellink outfit. Investl- 
citc. Write toda.v. A. K. BLAIR LABORA- 
TCRirS, t.ynchliurk. Y irkinia x 

Millions of Blades Used Daily. 
Gilli-tfe style; kross, $2.?>0; samples, 2Sc. 

JOS. ALEXANDER, 24 East 21st St., New 
Y rk 

Nev/ Art Plate—Something 
new on market; kreat seller. Excellent for 

fa r-, iir.d carnivals Akents wanted Sample, 
■■‘■•c. will convince you. SMADA.KILRAK CO.. 
4.’. N.i Hleckcr St . .Mt. Y’ernon, .New Y'ork. 

New Invention — Whirlwind 
■3b s Stimulator for clkar counters Season 

lies on, $ MHi. $'.(k> profits easy for live wire. 
^ PEORIA NOVELTY CO.. Peoria. Ill. may.'O 

Our Agents Make $10 to $20 
'billy, no c.'invasslnk. Write for particulars. 

ALFRED S, HEATH. Box 51)7, Asbiiry Park. 
New .Ii ri-cy 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily We -tart you Representatives wanted 

' •■• vwhero. Permanent bu-ine-a,. "CLIFCROS 
' Uivi'-inn, Chicako. — 

Russian, German, Austiian 
ni .iicy—Greatest street sellers in history. 

I’liilmicn, hear our pro|)oslti<in. KIRSCH- 
NOTE.^ s|7 lluntspoint Ave., New York. (Di 
i*ct I'uropeHn eniincetions. I aprl4 

Side-Line Salesmen—Big Prof¬ 
its nssiircd. National orkonlzatinn sellink 

►luplo -is'ciHlties to trade or consumer. Si-nd 
'' 'tHlokiie and winniiik sales plan. 08TR \ 

CORPORATION. HI M East 2.Mh Street. New 
York 

Specialty Salesmen Making 
■‘III (HI ,t;,i|y aellink Ball Valve Non-Splaah 

M.itir rilters on slkhf. Best canvassers’ ar- 
Li'lc ever j.iit on market. Write for details. 
Y B. SIuNN, manufacturer, 73 Franklin, 
N'H York. X 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to buy almost evervthink, t'opy. 2.''>e. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. 1 mO Broadway, 
New York 

AGENT& Our Soap and Toilet .Irticle Plan U a 
wiaider. Get our free sample case offer. UO-HO- 

t’U., 107 Lomjt. St. Lours. apr7x 

AGENTS—$#0 weekly. New. exceptionally useful, 
iie'esaary article. Every home buys several Im¬ 

mediately. Pockjt sample. 'TACTOHY’’'. Elirabeth, 
Niw Jersey. nraylO 

AGENTS—lUO letterheads, 100 enxeloi>es, 100 busi- 
nosa cards, all three orders complete. $1.50. You 

sell fur $2Su. iirake $1 00 each one KING PRINT¬ 
ING COMPANY. 31i7 Pii e SI, St. Louis. Mo. marSl 

AGENTS—Note these money makers: Powdered 
Herbs (soluble). $1 parkaae, $12.lO gross. Riib- 

blng-IHl Llitlment, 50c size. $7 20 groes. White 
ri»i>a Soap |3-ounce cake) $4.(0 gross, rom Cure 
(iKluid) $4.00 griHW. CHA.s n.VLF;Y MKIJ. CO 
I151 Ollrr, St. Uiiils, Missouri mar3l 

AGENTS—Men and Women, to sell ■’Mothproof’’, 
full or part time, to protect furs, elothl' g and rugs. 

Needed fr) every home. Absolutely new. Solentlfically 
p.'epared. Results guaraiiteed. .Agents’ demonstrator, 
50c. OBIAIAAR. Rockford. Illinois. mar3lx 

AGENTS—Make and sell your own goods. Qior- 
m''use profit. Send lOc for plan and copy of maga- 

xine. STATE COMPANY. Dept. D. 500 5th Avenue. 
Ri'um 431, New York City. mar31 

AGENTS—Magic Sex Indicator! Eirope’s greatest nov- 
• ty. Retails 25c up, TV dozen. $4 50 hujidred- 

$40 thousard. FANTLS BROS , 1321 Souti Oakley 
Ohlcago. mar31 

AGENTS’—$100-1300 weekly p-jttlr.g on ready niiid» 
Window Letters, aaally applied .Satmplea particu- 

Uri free PEERLBS.S SIGN LEfTTBR <X>.. 3733 N. 
Clerk St., (Thlcago. eprTx 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN to sell la-Po the trained I 
fro-. Sampe. 15c. CENTRAL BROKERAGE OO.. 1 

817 .V. 9th. St. Louts. mar3I 

AGENTS. CORN WORKERS-Tiiree minutes gets 
e«>m. calloua or hunbvis. $8.(10 per groes. pre- 

liaid. 25 cents brtjigs .tample. JOS. E. WHA1J4N, 
130 East Jefterson Ate.. Detroit. .Mich. aprl4 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN -Oloo-Pen. 
a 51)0 mucilage fountain pen. FNeryliody buys on 

’jemonstratlnn. Write for big profit plan. OLOO- 
PEN (!0.. 56-CC Pine SL, New Y'ork. mar31 

CANVASSERS—Sell a new tool to users of canned 
milk. Open.s car. In one second. Pour out what 

you want, put back or. can. Seals alr-tlght. Sample 
15’ Mt'LLANR STAMPING WORKS. Dent B. 
1522 15th St, MolL’ie, Illinois. apr7 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE? Write 
BErKEIt CHEMIC.VL CO.. .>it Louis, Mo. 

CARD SIGNS fer eyery buslneas. Big profits for 
a.ents. SIGNS. 819 St. Louis, New Orleans, La. 

apr7 

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS and patentee of 
Household Necessities reiiuest you to write for par¬ 

ticulars and first-hand prices. Meritorious sight 
sellers. L.AKB M-VNTJFACTERINO COMPA.VY. 
RossijX). Y’irginia. apr21 

FORTUNE MAKER—Tln-ead-Cutting Thimble. Live 
wires only. Sarap'.e. 15c. AITOMOTE MFQ. SO . 

3753 Montlcello. Chicago. aprj.l 

FREE SAMPLE—4 to 20 sold each house. MODERN 
.“PECIALTY' CO., St. Louis, .MiSstvuri. aprl4 

FREE. JUST OUT—Tw(' new Lists of Tricks that 
sell. Send row. CAESAR SUPPLIES, 15 West 

Superior St. Chicago. 

HOT POT LIFTERS. Gas Lighters. Curtain Rods. 
etc. Attra(*Uve prices. WE.ST P.ARK SPBCIAl,- 

TY' CO., Box 4.502. Philadelphia, PenusylTanla. 

AGENTS—Make 500% profit handling Auto Mono¬ 
grams. New Pictures. Window Letters, Traa-fer 

Flags Novelty Plgns. Catalog free. HINTON CO.. 
Dept 123. Star City, Indiana. 

MEN AND WOMEN—Make a dolUr hour selling 
.Vunt Mary’s Flavoring. Four-ounce bottle retails 

3.5c. Workers’ samples. RFIX CITEAnrAT. COM- 
P.YNY. Washington, D. C. 

BOWLBY AND JHE THEATER 
(MAURICE SWARTZ, Director of Yiddish Art Theater, in New York 

Times) 

Jl’ST what Is a religious performance? "When is religion not re- i 
Hgion? If the Book of Job were enacted upon the stage, would 
it be a religious performance? And if 2.000 years later a great 

dramatist dealt with the problems of the spirit in the light of present- 
day knowledge, is it less religious because it is more vital? The late 
I-eonid Andreyev wrote ‘’Anathema” and Dr. Bowlby, of the Lord’s 
I>ay .Mliance, caused the arrest of thtf manager of the Yiddish Art j 

Theater for giving a Sunday performance of it. Here was live re- ! 
ligion, challenged because it was modern and interesting. How ( 
Andreyev, a keen appreciator of life’s comedy, would have enjoyed i 
the sardonic jest! | 

Dr. Bowlby issued a statement recently to the effect that, if people j 

are not in sympathy with his blue laws, they should go back where I 
they came from. If the blue law chief were omnipotent enough to 
enforce this it would mean a wholesale exodus of members of all 
denominations, including his own. Only the Lord's Day Alliance 
would be left, and if they were to go where they belong they would | 
have to go back two centuries. 

Dr. Bowlby has a new slogan—they’re not blue laws, he explains, 
but red, white and blue laws. A blue Sunday isn't any more palat¬ 
able because of Dr. Bowlby’s arbitrary borrowing of two colors 
from the American Flag. Nor is wrapping one's self in the Ameri¬ 
can Flag for his own purposes a new or a particularly clever device. 

AGENTS—$1 25 an hour aptre tlmv near homr. IJght. 
pltiu; t vork showing sampira and distributing 

Tva, Coftrr. F!xtra<ns. Spices. Food Products; things 
proplv rat 19 full-tizcd packaxea and complete free 
uuifit to first person In your locality tnswVrlm:. 
Write quick. Dept. A-7l). IIAJUJIY COMI'ANT. 
Dayton, •Ohio. mar31x 

AGENTS—To sell hlgh-grsda Men’s Neckwear direct 
Ir, m manufacturer to oaisumer Big pn fils, qui.-k 

sales, free samples. S. J.VCKKL. 2.''31 Third .Lve 
.New York. aprl4x 

AGENTS—Househcld iieceasltles galore. Food Prod- 
ucu Toilet Preparations. Extract.,. Hemediea. Soaps. 

■Pwo big lines t'alaiogues free. \i'E.<TERN PKOD- 
I’CTS, 6U6 ,N. Oakley. DepL A. Chicago. — 

AGENTS—Wonderful Keversltle Raincoat, any size, 
$5 tkulflt free We deliver, rallect Big pay. 

VFU-TFDt .MFO. CO, Dipt. 501. tlaidiier. Mass. — 

AGENTS. SELL THE FAMOUS ARTCRAFT RUG— 
Mede of new fell -S-in strips, firmly plated In Us- 

ket wvaye Size 28x58 in . weari like inai Price. 
$17 10 per dozen. .Aeents easily sell dozen every day 
at $.1 50 each. .Sample, t repald. $2 00. S. B. 
CRAFT COMPANY. No. 1 Ol.wvccster PUi-v. Boston, 
Maseachusetts._ _ 

AGENTS, CANVASSERS. Slde-Lh e Salesmen make 
$3 to $10 a day selling Ki.ife and Scissors Shirp- 

eners. Ssniple. 25c. WIDMER, Le Sueur Center. 
Minnesota. 

AGENTS—Live wires make $50 $100 weekly selling 
Shoes. Ralnoi'Sts Uireet to wearer. Wriie how to 

obtau. free samples. CONSl'YlERS’ TRADING CO. 
811 Bmadwsy. .New York. iprllx 

AGENTS--$I0 weekly commission guaranteed .selling 
guaranteed Silk al.d Wool Hosiery. Pm or full 

time Fiiperieiice uiUiecessary. HELIX MUJ.S. 3''6 
Broadway, .New York. aprll 

AGENTS—1*0% profits. Fvst-selllng Novelty for 
lodge members. FSdBLEYLkTIC BEU CO.. Ash¬ 

land. Ohio 

AGENTS—Pure Toilet and MedbTited Soaps under 
cost COI.T’MBI.V L.VBOR.VTOIIIES. 18 Columbia 

Heights, Brookbn. New York. apr28 

LIVE WIRES WANTED In every town to sell Nelka. 
'2ie onb' pt tectlte watch guard on the market. 

Every watch owner a pn spact. Agev.ta make big 
money. Sample. 5.8-. CENTRAL BROKERAGE CO.. 
817 N. 9th St., gat. laniig. Missouri. anrV 

PICTUREMAN FRIEDMAN MADE $50 000 pushing 
Bells. My ’'spiel’’ brings out the family album 

with the tin types. You simply write ’em up. "It’s 
the berries”. FVee book explains my chatter from 
"Good morning. lady.” to Thank you, madam.” 
24 hour servloe printy. Portraits, FVames. Samples 
free. PUTURE M.VN F'RIEnM_\.N, DepL B. 673 
Yladlson, Chicago. mar31x 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH cleaiu all maUU Ilka 
magic. Sells fast it 25c. Sampla free. A. H. 

GALE CO., 15 Edlnboro SL, Boston, Maas. inar31 

HERE IT IS—Fhfty fart sellers. Everybody reeds 
and burs. Fifty dollars weekly esstly made. B. A 

O. R13RER COMPANY, DtpL 247, llttaburgh. Pa 
mai31x 

MEN’S SHIRTS—Eajy to sell. Big demind every- 
where. Miky $15 00 daily. L'nderMlI stores. Com¬ 

plete line. ExcluslTS psttems. FVee samples CFTT- 
C.400 SHIRT CO., 9 South Clntoo, Fsetory 237. 
Chicago — 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—9fic profit every dol¬ 
lar sale. Deliver on spoL License unnecessary. 

Sample free MISSION FACTORY, L., 2121 Samth, 
Detroit, Michigan. 

OUTDISTANCE COMPETITORS—Premier Sellhg 
Plan free. Factory prices on Sachet, perfected 

Self-Threading Needle.,, etc. PATTFDI PRODl’CTS. 
Box 372-B, Wiahlngton, D. C. aprll 

QUICK SALES—I.arge probts. Homes buy 3 to 4* 
NFBV MFG. CO . St. Louis. Missouri. mar31 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES—A large specialty man¬ 
ufacturer desires making a permanent sales ein- 

reiHiSi In each ixninty of Ohio for the sale of their 
product. lUie that Is selling sjul used niilveraally by 
eyery household, cafe. Iwie! and restaurant. .Appli¬ 
cant must p'ss-ss some sales ability and be able to 
supervise aalesn'en. F^r Immediate plaremezit. W’rlte 
BH1TE-SPOT ELECTRIC CO., 136 Uberty BL, New 
York City. x 

NOTE—Count All Words. Also Each Initkl and Numbers. Figure Total at One Rato Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

8ELF0LITE—Agents. Btreetmen. Selfollle makM a 
red-hot blaze by Itaelf. Bet It evening and it 

lights fire morulng, or any time. Fully patented; big 
iUrtler;-big demonstrator; big profit. Perform, sur¬ 
prising stunts also. Now thing; works aloi e. cigar 
size. Partirulars free. .Agent's aample, 25c. by re- 
turn mail, postpaid. Yluney back If dissatisfied. Enor¬ 
mous sensation where smartly demonstrated. IIDGII 
and upward a day. Manufictured exclusively by 
KAYTWO MANTF'AtrrURlNO CO.. 195 BUtlon A. 
Bostoi., Massachusetts. apr2t 

STREETMEN. MEDICINE MEN WANTED—We have 
a proposition of merit that will interest you Can 

you stand prosperity? If so, get In toui-h with us. 
J. C., Box 733. Excelsior Springs. .MDsouri. arr21 

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED—Make $75 00 per 
week and up selling our fine, made-to-meisura. 

all-wool suits at $29.50 retail, direct to wearer; 
biggest value ever offered; positively sell on sight; 
liberal profits paid in advance. We attend to da- 
livery and collections. Write at once giving Bill 
particulars ymir past experience Full lint 
of saraiJes A 'iing to work with will be sent 
with tlie leash, delay. W. Z QIBSON, INC., 
Dept. 1012. 161 vV. llsrrlaon 3L, Chicago. lUl- 
nola. i&ar31 

"EVERIGHT" PAD may be written upon hundrada 
of times. "Presto'’, writing dlsappearsllt Retail* 

’23c. cost 10c Distributors, get quantity prlim*. 
AGENTS’ SITI'LY COMl'.A.NT, 1116-18 North 28th 
.szreeL Kansas City, Kansns. apr28 

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY. "FUlnbOW 
Sapphire". Changes color ur.der every dllTerwit 

liglit condition. Sample stone. $3 carat; any slae. 
Guaraiiteed a* advertised or refund. PAUER (Im¬ 
porter), 152 Dewitt, Buffalo. New York. mairSlx 

$10 DAILY silvering mirrors, plating and reflnMblng 
I. mps. reflet tors, autos, beds, chandeliers by new 

method. Outfits fun.lshed. Write OrNMETAL CO., 
Ave. G. Decatur, Illinois. epr28x 

$10,000 FOR AN IDEA. LE.AGCB OF AMERICAN 
I.WFINTOIIS. B.. Washington. D. C. 

27.000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one BverpUy 
Phonograph Needle. New; dllTerenL Caimot In¬ 

jure records. $10 dally easy. Tree aample to workers. 
EYEKFO^Y. Desk 31. McClurg Bldg., Chicago. 

marl lx 

lOO'/e PROFIT selling Genuine Gold Leaf Sign Lat- 
ters. Guaranteed never to fade. Baally applied. 

Bxi/artence unnecessary Wonderful future. FT— 
Samples. OUAR-ANTFaj SION SERVICE, 3*5 W. 
Superior, Chicago. — 

31.00 GIVES YOU over 10.000 names for mailing 
lists. Printed. C. HICKEY, 294 Sumner Ave., 

Brooklyv., New York. 

300®» PROFIT—Sella like wlld-flre. Klean-Rlte. 
Washes clothes wltfiout rubbing. Samples free. 

BESTFWER PRODt’CTS CO., 1942-X Irving Park. 
Chicago. z 

$75-$l50 WEEKLY asaured H you hoatla. Sell at- 
trialve Gold Signe to eioree, offices. Unlimited de¬ 

mand. Experience unnecessary. FTee samples. ACME 
LETTER CO., 365 W. Supwlor, Chlcege. — 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$e 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Parrots on Hand at All Times. 
I-argent Importers in Amerlc*. FAN-AICEBI- 

CAN BIRD CO., Laredo, Texas. aprOS 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
loweat price. Send photo. CONST ISLAND 

FREAK ANIMAL SHO'Qf. Coney Island, Nevr 
York. julyZl 

Want To Buy Any Small Ani¬ 
mal broke to d<v any odd trlcka. Must work 

with other nnimaln. No d'-ga. Write ORA- 
HAM-SIMON AGENCY, Wooda Theatre Bldg., 
CliicaKo. 

alive—’Two big grizzled Porcurlviea. "Spiel”, lec¬ 
ture, etc., only $10. FXINT, North Waterfortl. Ma. 

aptT 

’•A MONEY-MAKER”—Two-Legged Cow. allra. Tant. 
baiiiierg and trailer for row. Now showing wltA 

JSnzpp Bros ’ Sh.yws. Bargain for cash. 1712 Lni- 
don St.. South Pasadena. Caltfozr.la. *prT 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND REPflLES-Tell me what 
you need and 1 will quote you price cn same. 

INGIUM. North WlUesboro, .North CarollDA 

ANIMALS—Canaries. Parrakeett, Ftnchee. Birds, ev¬ 
ery deecrlptlor.; Ceget, Snakee. Iguanas. AIlLgatai*. 

Monkeys. Cub Bears. Goldfish; evarythlng fu.e oaml- 
vals, showmen. Price Hat free. O. S. L.. IIM 
Market St.. 8L Louis. martl 

ARMADILLO BASKETS. $1.50. JOSEPH FLBISCH- 
MAN, 1105 FYanklin, Tampa, FHorldt. fflw31 

BEAUTIFUL CANARIES. $11.00 per dozen; WI(-kei 
Cages. $3.00 dozen; Display Cages, white enameled 

wire $4 25, neat nf three. Largest exclusive mall 
order house. RAIJ'H T. HARDING’S K. C. BIRD 
STORE. 1419-21 Ylaln St.. Kansas City. MIsaourl. 

aprll 

CANARIES. PARRAKEETS. etc. Bird Cages We 
carry thousands on hand for Immediate delivery. 

FVir vests we have supt'lied ranitTsls. bird stores ai d 
small dealers. No waits, no delayt. Lli e up with us. 
save time, trouble and money, Mlsaourl'a La.-gest 
Bird and Dog -tlore. NATIO.N.VL PET SHOPS. St. 
Louis. Missouri. may5i 

CARNARIES. PARRAKEETS. etc. Bird Cages We 
carry thousands on hand for immediate drllyr-v. 

For y(wrs we have supplied carnivals, bird stores at d 
smil dealers. No waits. ■ o delays. Line up with us. 
save time, trouble ac d money. Missouri’s largi -t 
Bird and Dnit Store. NATION.AL PET SHOPS, s; 
Louis, Missouri. x 

FOR SALE—Giant Rliesus FVmale. 36 Inches tall 
standing upright. $50. W.ATKINS. 631 Church 

.St.. Middletown, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—-Lcrsiunt of sickness of wife. <r.e large 
Snake. Urge Java ajid Mangabey Monkeyi. all In 

-o d heal h HFrv’RY CE\Y, 310 E Vernon J’L, 
N'erada, Yllssourl. 

FOR SALE—IJve Alligators, a’l .sizes; also special 
pit outfits. $15.00 and 825.00. Quick sh;;>nMxila 

made. We nave y.ai m *;cy WMte for prt-ea. 
ALIJGATOR FAILM. W(>vt Palm Bea**, Florida 

i;ir7 

(Continned om 64) 

<r 
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GERMAN POLICE 00G8. Pupiile*. wolf Krtj; males, FREE—Upoi request we will send you lllustrsUd Ut- START A 200, Alligator or Ostrlrfa F^rm. Dcslrtble CHORUS WAROOBE—Rhort Sateen Dre^seai Hftr 
<73 00. femeles. tSO.OO. INGllAM. North Wilkes- eraiure describing the following books: Astrology. loortloo arailable, with sotc.Ip and natural ad- stales; four to set. Hi six to set $9; eight to set 
:(>. North Carolina. Character. Clai.-Ttiyance, Conoentratlon. Healing Hyp- rautages. Inrestlgate. JO'S AKJillS. •Breokenrldge, $12. Short Flowered Cretonr e Dresses, six to set’ 
-- Dotism. Maff.etisra. Mediiimslilp. Mystirlatn. Oorult- Texas. apr28 $6; flasliy Oriental UeadUrcggL $4; Orass Hula 
GIANT ROOSTER. 32 Inches, eats off top of barrel; i*™. Phy:>l(ifr;oiny. rers.jnallty. Fe'esmanship. Seer- ■ ■ ■ i— ■ , ■ ■ - HreiseSw SS. Costumes new also made to order 

fj '. Hairy Chicken. $10. COLVIN, .\nsted. West Success. Sex. Will Yccl Philosophy. Gazing vFE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish orerythln*; Handle*110 seconds. GERTRUDE LEHMAN. 13 West 
Virginia. Crys'ys. etc. A. W. M.ARTENS. B, 1'71, Burling- nien and women. $110.00 to $100.00 weekly ope rat* Court St, Cincinnati. Ohio. 
- — — Iowa. nur31 ing our "New Srstem Spedalty C:tdy I'actorl^* -... s 
LION AND TIGER CLAW CHARMS. $5 00 and $7 00. „—;-:-;--- arywhere. Opportunity lifetime; hookIH free. W. COSTUMES-UNIFORMS FOR SALE—Imported Irl. 

according to size. JOSB2’H FLEISCI1M.VN. 1105 of Books. Formulas, Jlaglc. ALIJN'S lULl.Y'ER RAGSDALE. Drawer 98. Dsst Orange, New descent, spangled Wardrobe for all occsalons la in 
lYat-klln. Tampa, Florida. marSl ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee Are.. Chicago. Jersey. — $35; latest models silk rrnnant lotg, ll.SO- ’4 silk 

■ ■ ■ ■ niar31 -- Dresses, $17. Color tVlieeL Slldet, Lobby Frame 
LIVE GILA MONSTERS. $S 00 and $7 50 each. -$9« 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU In ca* buslne*. Orchestratlor.s. RUte your wants. Postage 

Grettfst pit show reptile lo America. EasUy kept HINDU WHITE AND BLACK MAGIC, or The Book Wonderful opportunities ereryTrhere for making for list. 1* iiEYMOUB, 525 W. 135th St New 
allre. Bicare now. CHAS L EVANS, Taxidermist Chanus. .5Uc; E:..t Ii.uian Spirit Ilcalliu;. or How foriwea Details free. MONARCTl TITBATRE SIT- York City. ' 
P‘ ■ i» Arizona ‘ aprli i Heal li.sla t!y. So.-; Mai.tra-Yona. or tha Power FLY CO., 726 So. Wabash Art.. Chloago. inaz31 -- 
_' lot Words, 50c; Lssn< In Crystal G.zing, 50c; Mind ... ■ 1 ■- - . -—— EVENING GOWNS, Wrap* all Stage Wardrobe from 
LIVE ALLIGATORS—Can fill ordera same day as I »'0NEY.MAKING PLANS, .36^ l^Usble For- 

receired h r any size, any amount, at any time. 
Still putting out Pit Outfits, $10 up. assorted sizes. 
3 ft. down to babies. Including egg shell. Hare some 
f'.e 10 tu II-ft. specimens caught last fall, perfect 

la lo America. EasUy kept HINDU WHITE AND BLACK MAGIC, nr The Book Wonderful opportunities ererywhere for making for list. li. irEYMOUB, 525 W. ISSth SL New 
S Jj, EVANS. Taxidermist Chsmis. .5Uc; Ec.t Ii.uiin Spirit Healing, or How foriwea Details Dee. MONARCTl TITBATRE SIT- York City. * 

aprli Heal li.sla t!y. 5ii.'; Maidra-Yoga, or tha Power FLY CO., 726 So. Wabash Art.. Chloago. inaz31 -- 
of Words, 50c; L^sns In Crystal G.zing, 50c; Mind ... ■ . - . -—— EVENING GOWNS, Wrspg all Stage Wardrobe from 

a fill orders same day as ‘h*,’“''.<J*Hoo |2I MONEY-MAKING PLANS. .36 ReUsble For- 1 ““?*i models, 
any si^t "tw time ".'’f''*;, *1®®; -‘md lOe for .-omplete llrta of muit,. n.ofl. mLUsEB* AGENCY. Kensett. Ar- J-Ptoth* minute In style; some jeweled, spangle and 

■ asLJted a Caiid'es. Irce' se. Cryaials. Hooks, etc. kansas. sprl4 Iridescent Also Chorus Sets. Slippers, etc. One 
^^ding exg ^heU H«e^; INDIA". 1210 Home AT>r.ue. Oik Pirk, 111. sprT trial will conrlnce you that thla Is a Souse of cu' .3 II. <io»Ti lo oeoies. iiiciuaing egg sneii. iiare some' ... — • 1- ...i *..i. .. „..ii ..r ..liluiV_- 

r-.e 10 to Il-ft. specimens caught Ust faU. perfect n.cpi av anornT.erm-T" SUCCESSFUL Money-.Making Fiirmulas and Ijure^^ CONLEY* Wei.. Slth* 
'aidlllon prhee reaainable. Just the thing for DISPLAY ADVERTISEM ...T 161 roa-arlnes Trade Secre'A Beat book published for Agents ,,,, **• '-ONLEY. .37 West Slth SL, New York 
l-arki. Also lots of 5, 6. 6^4 and 7-ft. stock on ,.**5;. Tr*r. fjk__ WOODS POPn.iR and Knadmcn. Get busy thiii bcaik and make some apr2S 
har.d. $7 7,0. $10.00. $12 50 and $15 00; fine condl- ►Ed'HES. Atlantic City, New Jersey. x easy money. Prepaid, 25o. UNION CO., Barnes „ „- 
t.on; all eating, guaranteed. BemeinVr. I can aare - City, losaa. sprt AND GENTLEMEN 8 Street. Brer.lng and 
P'U $4 PO to $10.00 per shipment on express rates MEDICINE MEN. PITCH MEN. WAKE UP—Ten '■ ■ - PERRIN, 2j34 Bal- 
than other i^lnts In Florhla. THE FTiDRIDA AL- "s-vs To .^ell Medicine. Cripples Walk. New $10,000 FOR AN IDEA. LEAGUE OF AMERICAN timbre, ur CRAYNlx 3311 Oak SL. Kansas City, .31. 
IJCATdR K.MIM (Y'oung Alligator Joe's Oa e» sensational booklet -A lot of good things. How oth- 
JacksonriCe. Fwwlda. aprT en are getting tug jack. Woman draws 6,000 crowd; 
--- takes In washpan full 'if money. Get next. boys. 
LIVE OSTRICHES—All sires for sale. Baby eWcks. Price 23c, No stamp*. WM. DUKE. Publisher, 811 

$50.ii0 i>atr. Hare some fine males su-table for Hh St., Three Rlrers. Mic'.ilgan. 
riding oe drtrlng. Ostrich Eggs. Fans. Plumeai Raw ■ ■ ' — » 
Feathers. FLORIDA OSTRICH FARiL Jackson- MONEY-MAKING SECRETS EXPOSED—Book, 35c. 
TlUe. Florida. aocT Free caUlogue. WOODS irs'TEBPRISES. 184 

INVENTORS, B.. WaahUigton. D. C. 

ONE CAMEL FOR SALE. W. C. nSHEB, West 
Nygik. New York. Teh. Nyack 260-W. 

Free caUlogue. WOODS irs'TEBPRISES. 184 
Kt.spp St, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

UNEMPlOYED MEN—Send fire red sUmps for only 

RUSSIAN WOLFHOUND BITCH, tery fine, $50.00; TI6 Wol.e Are., Okbirt Indisi.a. 
Boston TirGer Bitch. 10 isMinds. 3ery classy. - ' 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
D<ma**Te^’'*=Vs\^ $3il*0o“tach*'F* *• CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSe. 

‘•FY,2u“it‘'o5r-R.Wn*^IsJf NiS^BeV.':^ Tans, P.r.liif Cats and Kittens. DETROIT BIRD riQure at Qua Hate Only—See NoU Below. 

STOKE. Detroit, Michigan._ DEALERS—Wa fuirUh fist-sellli.g Bocks and Im- 

eriirrrn riAu asin iiiirarnDe .1 . i.—7" Circulars. MURPHEY CO., Box 1321. As'ie- 
3H'«. North Carolina. nurSl Balloon Fish, Porcupine Fish Bat Fish. ri»w Fish, 

Sea Uerso lYsh and Iloni Toad, .'ttuffed Alligators. | CREATE A PERMANENT BUSINESS of Y'our Own. 
$1.25 up; Armadtro BasLets. $l,3tl. JOSEl'H Make and sell an article that Is 1 ew and unique. 
FLEISCHMAN. 1105 FYanklle.. Tampa, Florida, marhl | P’ate Glass coyered House Numbers. Desk Slcni and 
wasiT Tn Diiv T- i,f i.i ,, . n«-. ci*. I ^rme Pistes. All signs put up with mirror backs. 

^ ^.J^'l- rt'd $L00 lor sample and interestii.g literature. Our 

Eknph .rmcnt Magazine in the world. Year. 50c. I Supplies. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh, Wls. 
6 Wol.e Are., lUbirt Indlsi.a. I mar31 

MS n-r/krtaifN UNIFORM COATS. $3 50; Cipi. $1.00. JA-VDORF CARTOONS 229 West >7ih St. New York._^ 

Sa WORD. SASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN U«. UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE—Fine quality 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. “<»>.# dkr't blue, with green or ted trimming 

Fi|ura at Ont Rata Daly—Sae Neta Below. Fins for l>ands. theatre, rlrcua cr cait iral attaches 
- — , -- etc. Only $3.50 each; $36 dozen. Long Blue Unl- 
BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS"—Ptuntt with pep Orerwats. all wool. $4.50 arch; $12 dozen 
u d reputation. Wrlto for free llrta of Chalk Talk Terrnj, rash. F.VNTT lia BROt>., South Oakley 

uppUes. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh, Wls. Are.. Chl.-aco._apr21 

Sa WORD, SASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ura at One Rata Only—Sae Neta Below. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 100 LIGHTNING STUNTS rrlth chalk. $100. Sim- irkiavil- 
pies. 25c. CARTOONIST. 2925 Euclid. Kar.sss (Na FIImj ar Far Sale ate 

City, Missouri. aptl4 $. WORD. RASH. NO 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST MNE. 

Figat* At On# Rata Only—See Neta Below. 

‘V •Ajor tills keag) 
?• CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tia 
Se WORD. cash. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

EXCHANGE $50 View Cnmern. B-Flet CltrlneL Both 
like new. Want i<axophone. B-Flnt Tenor pre¬ 

ferred. A. L. PIERCE. Bigfjrk, MonUnn. 

sen uerso nsh and llorri -road. Stuffed Alligators. | CREATE A PERMANENT BUSINESS of Your Own. __—- NEOSTYLE MIMEOGRAPH whh lupnlles- mat 
H.25 up; Armadllo BasLets, $1.50. JOSEPH Make t-nd fell an article that Is lew and unique, mjr a Ti at. f $60; almost new absolutrfr perfect 50' cash. 
FLEISCHMAN. 1105 Fra-.kllr.. Tampa. Florida, m«r31 P'a.e Glass coyered Hove Numbers. Desk Slcni ir.d MaflOW BrOtheiS MinStrelS, $5 with S b.Tan^ c! O D. FKlNK*li:^^ 

WANT TO BUY Pertonning Dogs. Glee Rdl ptr- under canvas, nrlvllexes open; Juice, candy Koxbury. Maseachusetu. 

"'’i .ample. stand, mitt camp.‘doll rack. btll.Km. noyeltiea. Tj^coo FOB AN ~IDEA LEAGUE OF AMERICAN 
Brooklyy.. New Yi-rk. _^r7 f. f. COLEMAN. 223 Bagley Are., Detroit, Mich. Box 19. Canton. Pennsylvania. I.NWE-NTOKS* B.. WaihsTit^^^^ AMERICAN 

50 REAL type SHETLAND PONIES. 86 to 48 ' - 
Inches, si>s.< an.l E'>lid color, hr ike and unbmke. I Pf|P|\JI||| AQ 

rn-ed acc.ad.ng to requlrcmcnta of cu*tumcr. THE | ---—__—---- I l/rl Irl U 
WALNUTS, TiUula. lliaiols. mar31 • BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ At WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW SUNDAY THEATERS 
4a WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. ^ ^ te MM MM^M M M -- 

Fifure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. - Ill Capitol Cream Soda Water— 

W j7 wxT A1.” ^mZ 3.1 • T^HE Actors* Equity Association la on the right side of the queitlon at to whether Made In a minute; without a fountain. 
JJOn t worry ADOUt IrOUDleS, I or not the flr>t-cla8e theaters In New York State ahall be open Sunday# thru- I>ellolou«; greatest seller. 4(iO per cent profit. 

Dlfficultlea, Etc. For advice and prompt ac- »>“* the year for the regular presentation of plays. The only ^'aa'Me argument 
tlon regardiM all legal matteiA or money due In favor of such a project Is a managerial greed for more money. The lame excuse * e.Y.w for reclt» a^ process. a. C. 
con-ult LAWYER WALLACE. 2-204 Michigan that many people who have to work week days are now deprived of aeelng good anuAt, k h, tnsrlotte. N'Ttn Carolina. 

Avenue, Cbicugo, IlllDois. aprl4 plays Is too childish for serious consideration. There are, on the other hand, many x* ...3 r_Tn;33;_£y_3. 
rea>ons why the compelling of actor# to work Sundays—It would eyentually mean X OriUUicl I OF X llllllg V/UL dUllK- 

ATTDAPTinNQ WAIUTFR that, if the actor wished to retain an engagement—would be a most unfortunate Cheeks In 15 minutes at cost of 3 cents. 
Mil rlML/ I IL/I10 wl MII I tu step backward for those concerned. The conscientious actor gives hi# public all he Permanent, harmless. Failure im{«ssihle. 

$s WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN Mo. posaesses of ability and enthusiasm at hla every public appearance. The kind of Send two dollars. MRS. ‘iVILHELM KARL, 
70 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. acting that seems to the public to be most like play is In reality the most taxing. Dillon. South Carolina. 

Fiiurs at Qno Rato Osly—See NoU Below. people live more completely absorbed In their work than do artists, and ' 

a 11 «V mm a • /\3 a m _ br the same token no one needs any more than they the respite from that effort that FortUYfiS MaHp Straifxht.PTIincr 
All Shows Makinar Old Town, the Sunday change of mental activity and relaxation gives. ^ 

Me., write W. *. MoEHEE. S(p21 That the spontaneity and freshness of acting would suffer greatly by calling KlBk*^™iilo"‘one* VuV’*BALrq 
- -1 _!!!!! | upon actors to play 365 days In the year, plus matinee, and extra performances on ^T.o%c Ave yeVsef NeS^er 

AmprtraTl TVlPO+Pr Tnirl possible holiday occasion, there Is little doubt. A long run—say three years— ,^y* * ’ 
AlXlCllL/aU AIieaLcl, XiUlU, L/Ik., without a break would be little short of punishment (occasional per--_ 

wants attractions. l»tock preferred, uoin- I formancea for the benefit of aome worthy charity given on Sunday, bei-ause the FtCG_FomiUlSl GSltdJO? SiS* 
pany now pla.ving engagemeni of fourteen theater can be had on no other day, is quite another matterl. The business man o* o 

weeks ending April 1st._s^ has his Sundays and holidays free knows the value to himself aud to his work ALLEYS EnSpRISES* 1227““MilTaVk*7 

LAKE VIEW RARg AtmooMann V 7 ta * aaaan 7or those oc'*asionsl breaks in Hie daily routine, Ave Chicago anr7 
*^4^ u g t^.^^ith suc^is. wSfti The home Hfe of the a- tor Is often limit' d to Sundays alone. The percentage — 
Alrplsns. Wrrti Wheel. Dodeem, Whip. Porsbli of actors and actresses owning their own homes today—often la the country near TVTjlXFlP TTfllt* RPTTinVPT*—.\57iHplV 
■oiler SksUng Rink. Penr.y Arcade, good Frssk .Show. YoPk City—Is many times larger than It was fifty years ago. Those homes AVAO'glV/ uail AVClllVJVi;! VY avACljr 

have often been purchased thru gnat effort and sacrifice, and In that much of an 

delphla. Per.niylTSBla, ' ’ ' mirtl actor’# life is spent In hotels while on tour his appreciation of his own home it Box**13 Bii^lngham ^jLlabama apr7 
—1^ ----1- likply to be very great. Sunday performances—wbl'h would surely develop into Box 13, Birmingham, Aisi.ama._^ 

PROMOTE AN AMUSEMENT PARK—110 acres performances being given on Sundays, ‘'matinee and night"—would prevent an actor ^ « s w ev 
'nJoying hl8 home for sometime# month, at a time. Any desire for be<vmlng, OUT FomiUla IS Guaranteed. 

BrVkcnrlds.. Tfxu. ^ «r28x i^lth his family, a part of the social or religious Dfe of the community R.tlsfactlon or money back. Thrae dollar., 
——In which he Is a taxpayer and In which he la bringing np bis family, would have REllSON REMEDY CO., Talladega, Alabama. 
VAUDEVILLES mzktnt sm. 11 towns. KATMOOR to be abandoned. apr7 

TUEATEU. Kay Moor. West Y'lrgtnla. x The Actors' E'lulty Association will do another fine thing for the men and — 
-m—E- women of the theater If It will prevent the carrying out of ao unfortunate a project AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00. Szves pslntJr.x. 

iTd '?3lr;r.1.o’^.n2"u?<!lr*T2 ! «6 forcing the actor, to play on Sunday. -CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 
make cpenln-s ind sr.nou: cs sets. Clirlnet and Tuba I • COMP ANT, 500 5th Atw. Boom 430, New York City 
for bw d. il.ow opens In Msy. LIND BROS.. Fair- _mtr31 
bury, Nebraska. marSl __^_ ■ -- 
-„ ' --- FORMULAS. $l.0<k-Three-MInute Ooir. Be- 
WANTEO—For State Er-Tt-TU-mfr t. Clean Shows, _________mover. Snake Oil (Lmlmantl, Instant CemerL 

Concfsslont. Bides Kansas !<panlsh War Veterans. Menils All Mder. Csrpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 3000 
T- P"* “‘**‘**- T EASY TO MAKE AND EASY TO SELL—f^llenge Q'D'DnrtlinitV Still OnPTl fftr CallfomU Are., .-i. S., PUtsburf, Pa. marSli 

SMHJET, lolK Kar.sas. mar31 Auto and Furniture Polish. Mlrrorlsne Metal Polish, \/ppUl LUUlLjr Otlll V/pcu lOi ^ 
-Ks"h formula, two dnllMs; bo^ for three (lollaji. Carousel. Ferris Wheel, Whip and Caterpillar HUSTLERS-Will Paper Cleaner Formula. Can't be 
WANTED—MerTT»CHV-Rcu.-d. for Orchard Lake Pafk. Nothing better. H. NEWMAN. Box 875, Chlea^. Concessions at Craig Br-ach Park. Ijke .Milton heat. $2.5*. BENJAMIN FBANKLYN WAITE. 

Ml-h. Season from .\rrll 15-0 ober 15. Come Illinois. ,he fittest growlrg nark in the Middle West care Blllbotrd. CliclnnsU. Ohio. apr7 
where the money Is. Full pirtlnilars and terms. ---Hnwine from more than a .hmii i i _ __— 
Write F .>- 3N-F0BD, Orchard Lake Hotel. Orchard FREE TO CARNIVAL COMPANIES In and around aan . n. -is__ Ws*- s>a M.m Knrfolk Va. 

SUNDAY THEATERS 
The Actors* Equity Association Is on the right aide of the queitlon at to whether 

or not the fir>t-clase theaters In New York State ahall be open Sundays thru- 
out the year for the regular presentation of plays. The only p-sslble argument 

In favor of such a project Is a managerial (freed for more money. The lame excuse 
that many people who have to work week days are now deprived of seeing good 
plays Is too childish for serious consideration. There are, on the other hand, many 
rea>ons why the compelling of actors to work Sundays—It would eventually mean 
that. If the actor wished to retain an engagement—would be a most unfortunate 
step backward for those concerned. The conscientious actor gives bit public all he 
posaesses of ability and enthusiasm at hla every public appearance. The kind of 
acting that seems to the public to be most like play is In reality the most taxing. 
No class of people live more completely absorbed in their work than do artists, and 
by the same token no one needs any more than they the respite from that effort that 
the Sunday change of mental activity and relaxation gtvea. 

That the spontaneity and freshness of acting would suffer greatly by calling 
upon actors to play 365 days In the year, plus matinees and extra performances on 
every possible holiday occasion, there Is little d^iubt. A long run—say three years— 
of such work without a break would be little short of punishment (occasional per¬ 
formances for the benefit of some worthy charity given on Sunday, be'-ause the 
theater can be had on no other day, is quite another matterl. The business man 
who has his Sundays and holidays free knows the value to himself aud to his work 
for those oceasionsl breaks in the daily routine. 

The home Hfe of the ftor Is often limit'd to Sundays alone. The percentage 
of actors and actresses owning their own homes today—often In the country near 
New York City—Is many times larger than It was fifty years ago. Those homes 
have often been purchased thru gnat effort and sacrifice, and In that much of an 
actor’# life Is spent In hotels while on tour his appreciation of his own home it 
likely to be very great. Sunday performances—wbh'h would surely develop Into 
performances being given on Sundays, "matinee and night"—would prevent an actor 
from enjoying hla home for sometlmea months at a time. Any desire for bcvmlng, 
with his family, a part of the social, political or religious life of the community 
In which he is a taxpayer and in which be la bringing op hla family, would have 
to be abandoned. 

The Actors* E'lulty Association will do another fine thing for the men and 
women of the theater If It will prevent the carrying out of ao unfortunate a project 
as forcing the actors to play on Sunday. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

Lake, Mlcbixtr.. 

1 .3rril 15-0.‘Ober 15. Come j Illinois. jhp fastest growlrg nark in the Middle West. ! care Blllbotrd. CliclnnsU. Ohio. apr7 

Orensrd Lake Hotel, Orchard FREE TO CARNIVAL COMPANIES '" •“<* "'Fit* ^or particulars! D"U t delay. ‘^THE I MILLER. "FVmuIs Kins", 528 Msln. Norfolk. Va 
I Phllkdelphli. Is., Flrcw**'^»,_w*'b lOttF .*r.? 2?^ CRAIO BEACTT COITPATTV aiR I He sunnlles anv FornitU. aprU 

BOOKS 
4t WORD CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Sis. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F'lure at Ona Rata Oaly—See Note Belote, 

From Box Car to a Brown 
stone Mansion is the name of a wonderful 

ads on. Address J. W. UaRT. 1819 .N. 16th SL, 
I Plillailelphlt. I’enr.sylTsnIs. mug., xouugsiown, uniu. MONEV-MAKING BOOKS. PUnt. Formulaa. Os’a- 

wanted—concession in a (Jood *“"* 
Chadwick live park In New Y'ork State or Pennsylvania SHAVE WITHOUT A RAZOR—Formula. 50c; Trnm- 

.Newsix. .New jersey. * marai ^ Urge.slte Jumping Horse I'arnusel, beau- bone and Valve OH. Formula. $!.(». P1U>A 
uaier tan wrrifi v .ith Walt Ord.v Ttnai ‘Ifully paiuted and beautifully Illuminated with SALES CO., New Bxipt. New Jersey. 
MAKE $50 WEEKLY at home'Slth Mi 1 ^er Bu^ colored electric lights, on a percentage or . ■ -- —- 

AiTA* ^-*”7 Mllwau^2*Ave ^ Chlf7'0^ ‘*‘aprt fl«t-F«te basle. Address A. O. STADEL. Wells- TATTOO MARKS REMOVED-Formuls w.d 7nf A1.L123. 1..7 Mimiukfe Ave.._cnifs.o. -spri PROF. WATERS. 1050 Rando^ 

MEDICINE SHOWS. Pitchmen, Agents clesrVf up ni n firwi rn— iirmuo vnth in. ...1 • . ®**f<>*L 
with Gilman’s tPowderedl HerH (water solution). OL® MEETINIl. 38to .^nuil. August --- ~ 

$1 in pa ksge makea 40 large dollar hollies eicellent * *1??” TEN GUARANTEED mmiey-maklng Formul^ H-OIL 
Tculc (labels free). Write quick for Ilerljs and par- Will “ere. D. W. HAYLn, Secretary. 0<lon, InL UlOUTS SPBCIALTILS, Los Angeles. Calif. * 
IlcuUrs. GILMAN, Box 170. Flint. Mich. sprit 
^gaI aar*gw la# a rYfN r^vnra^aa 5(XI CHOICE FORMULAS and Recipe^ 25c. WOG 
ONE THOUSAND NAMES and Addresses of rich CflSTUMrS- WaKljKllRrS LNTJiRPHIRLS. 181 Knapp SL. Milwaukee. Wls 

bdlens. They ere stror.g mill order buyers Ousr* ^wa# 1 wiaika#e wsraiiwiia^bskw-- 

anteed correct. $10.00. OSAGE SPECIALTY <0. ANn tlNIPORM^ i-ran np>>iw t s-arar* /YB »Jk I C 
IVx 1426. Pawhuska. Oklahoma. aprli HllU UlsirUnlTIO FOR RENT* LEASE OR SALt 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Bor.k er d Record of $« W**RD,* C*A8H,**NO A'ov!'\.W^TH'Wiia. PRfiPFRTY 
Itrentloo Blai.k. Bend model or akeUh of biven- $• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. I RUI ^611 I 

tlon for free opirloa of Its petentahle niture. fllgb- Fifure et Owe Rate Oaly—See Nete Below. a. wabb bsam mb adv LEM THAN Ma. 
eft referer ea. ReAsootble Urms. VICTOR J. EVANS---- “ J;®""- **»"• aTTRAcflVE FIRST LINt 
A (X>., 9Jh and G, Waeblngtoo, D. C sprZtx CHORUS WARDROBE—Futartstle BuwItn; ennhl- Fiaura at Oae' Rate Oaly—^a Nate Below. 

CR.A19 BEACH COICPAKY, 318 lloiue SAVings I 
Bids., Vouusstowa, Ohio, 

RTAXDABD JIOVELTT CO.. 253 Chadwick A?©. 
New*ik. New Jeriey. » oatSI 

Tp*i!i Jmrv colored ©lectric lishts, on m porr^ntase <>r ' ns. 1 mide It. B(K>klet frt*e. Tells now. jOiiN t.■4l^■ AgiFfp<.r.A a n QTVnrT i 
trC. 1227 Mllwiukee Are.. Chlrtyo. iprT A. O. STABEL, Wells- 

— , -- ■ 1^11 — I I viiie, I^pw J <»rik. I 

*w?.®“T?n“.I«'le.l2.Ttl’Jwe Utteed ^^rrect.' $10.00. OSAGE SPECIALTY CO,. 
$5 sa*- •'lundVefdlig’^lVy dl.un«^^^ “wonM?: * »2«. P»*tusk.. Oklahoma. «)rlt 
ful lessens, $5 50. Beth for $2 20 ae d addresses of . *. _ ,. _ . , „ . 
five interested personi, SCIENCE INSTITUTE. PATENTS—W rite for free Oulda Bof.k ar d ^rd of 
BM1014 BelmooL Chicago, marsi I» ventl« BI^. B«d model or ,«keUh of Ijiven- 
_tlon for free opinion of Its petentshle niture. fllgh- 

EGYPTIAN BOOK CO., 6237 Cottage Grove. Chlctgo n 
llllnnti. Read ' Things Kent Secret From the ^ • *1*’ oF.d G, Wa*blngtoo. D. C sprZli 

Foundation of the World”. $1.00; Tranwendevd Scl- ' — "7' 

ONE THOUSAND NAMES and Addresses of rich 
It dlans. They are stror.g mill order buyers. Outr* ̂

 COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

• ' (USED) FOR tALE—WANTCB TO BUY. 
■ord of $• WORD, CASH. NO AOV, LEM THAN tie. 
l iven- $• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
nigh- Fifure et Oae Rate Oaly—See Nete Below. 

rV.VNS __ 
sprZtx CHORUS WARDROBE—Futurtstlc Buwlan; cnnM- 
' nitlors of sateen: eet of 8. 69.00. A trial orde. 

enoo or the .Hcler. 0 of Seif-Kn-wledga (leatherl. com- 50e BRINGS AMAZING NEW PLAN for Making will convince Fiat our Wsrdrobe Is arllitlo ind un- _2__ Col/j_ 
"ew on 'erreTPower, lUujtrsted 63 00: ^ Mot ey. FRANKLI.N. til Bellevlli. Ava.. New- uauaL SAHOFF STUDlOtJ. 874 Boulevard. Spring- DailClIlfif ACademV lOr bale—' 
trtne a-od Pri-tloe of Yoxa h. three great sections In ark, New Jersey. field. MlssourL Oldest end U'et school In the State. Flnrat 
one bound volume, $5 00; CompIeU Course on Per- _, in til elt^ rieirtng 1700 monthly. 
•onai MagneUsni. Attrsctloc, Puoceis. etc., $10 00 - “25* tVano lontM* Prl(« 
g«id 10c fovUue lists of litrdu, Pemlsn, Bimi^ NOTE—Cesat AH Warts. Alfa Cate lania$ sad Nsabari. Ftrirw Tatal at Oaa Rato 0s«». *5^*^ 3Vr^ MAMAQLH. M24^raroam Btr-'et. 

in^sea. c ri AAftiriPn AHB DLEAfiE MENTION TME BILLBOARD. SL'??. Spri 
Mend 10c fovUue lists of Htrdu, Perslsn, Bimi^ NOTE—Caaat AH Warts. Alfa Cate laRlal aad Hsabari. ftotirt Tatal at Oaa Rato Oaly. 
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for rent—Picture or Vauderllle Tlieatr*. pirtltlty I I 
Miuloped. Keasonible rent. State amount of c«pl> 

Ul and experlaice. KEN-NBOY-BBCKfiB ESTATE. I t 
::10 .N’. 3:4 St., BlllUiita, .Montiuia. apr7 I J 

I have the Colonel Moaa Wild West Show for sale. I ^ 
Tents, Seats. 15 Horses and TrU-k Mule, Champion 

Iluokinf tiuraes ot tbe world. Will sell cheap. Two 
stands will pay for show. U U. BLDEH, 4 First 
Nat. Hank. Coweta, Oklalioma. aprU 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 15«. 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE TIRST LINE, 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

NEW IRON MUT0SC0PE8. light weight, all steel 
tvrlie tor circulars, ypeolal price for short lime 

C jniplele with reel, J50.OO each. See picture In 
Hi'iboard. Order now. INTERNATIONAL 

M! lost Ol'H HEEL to., 548 We.t 23d SL, New 
yirt. tprl4 

CONCESSION MEN—Write for circular and cuts of 
: u- lta,-atcllr Hoard. Ucst money getter on road 

f. r all klicls of mcrcCiandlse. This game gets the 
. -y when other games fall OBO. WOOD, 255 
.N.rih Keeler Are., Clilcajo. 

electric light plants, all sizes, one to twenty* 
tl\a K W ; any voltage. Seed reoulremei ta for 

pri ^s and liirraturo. Bt'OEiNE KRETTZINOER 
t'b 'nui, llllnoia. ^ aprl4 

original and best “SHOOTOSCOPE” Penny 
1*1:01 Meiid ea, all metal, Ixautiful lliiish, tSU Uu 

f.. . .'^re picture In St rS g Rlltlioard Order now. 
IVTF.KN.VTIONAL MITOSCOPB HEEL CO., 546 W. 
'.’Id sL. New York. aprl4 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN U*. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nate Belew. 

Guess Your Weight Scale— 
I ke new. Nickel-plated tripod. OEO. A. 

ETINSON, 1517 Lindsley St., Sandusky, Ohio. 

Ice Cream Bar-Cone-Fruit Out¬ 
fit, all complete, electric heater, all pant, 

etc., accepted on account. Write for de¬ 
scription. Only $10.00. Real sacrifice. HARE, 
Nora Springs, Iowa. marSlit 

Kentucky Derby for Sale—12- 
Ilor''** ])erl)v In gowi condition. Very rea- 

t-onabli'. A. YOUNG, SJll So. 17lh St., Newark, 
New Jersey, 

ARCADE MACHINES—40 Mutoscoprs rebuilt and I 
painted just like new. No junk. ENery machine | 

guarantred: 130.00 each, with good reels and' 
frames, f. a b. Chicago. C. J. A NOVELTY CO.. * 
2Srl7 SheQeld Are., Cbtcago, Illlnolt. marSl 

BALLOON AND GAS WORKS—40-fL spherical Ota 
Balloon, complete with net basket and portabla gas 

plant and instructions how to mske bydrosen gas 
f>r bslIoonH g. Will esrry thrre passengers In cap¬ 
tive service or free. Will trade for Hot Air Bal* 
lours or sell at a bargain. RENO BROTHERS, 
“Aeronauts". 223 CoutUtnd 8L, Bttalwood, Pitts¬ 
burg. Pennsylvsnla. 

BARGAIN—50 Ptncll Machines, nickel slot, $7.50 
eS'h. gooit as new; 25 Target Practice Mschtnea. 

sllgbily used. $0.50 each. These machines are a 
flrsvrliss bar-aln. Order Immediately. ELKINS, 
635 West 163rd SL. New York. aprli 

BEAUTIFUL SATEEN DR0P8—Purple, blue. greeB, 
orange or black, JIx42-tL, fireproofed, tie llnee, 

chain In bottom, each baa decorative border across 
tK’tlom and Is stippled with gold, mce, $70.00 each: 
worth $12,100. sh.|iped uiion deposit, balance C. 
U !>.. sulijrct to examination; If not satltfactory 
yiur deinsit refin ded after dctlurtlng express charges. 
THE SHErP.kRD STITIIO. 46R East 31tX 84., Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. (Esiabllabed 20 years, and twenty 
years Is a long time.) aprT 

COMPLETE DRAMATIC OUTFIT, khaki. fortT-five 
by eUhty-two. .No ;unk. Cheap for cash. BAR¬ 

GAIN. Billboard, CInctonatL aprl4 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTD-CIouds, Blpplea, 
Hre. Waterfalls. Spotlights, Color Wheels. Lenses, 

PtereopUconk NEWTON. SSi West 18lh 8t. New 
Yerk. isay26 

ELEVEN HOT ROASTED PEANUT MACHINES. 
tifoT fire, all racial, good working condlllon and 

aipetrauce. llsrgcln. $40.00 each. Counter Size 
W <ln. Mutostv|<e Machines, type B: fine working 
condiiii-n. Ilat.aln for ramirals and operators, 
$25 00 es.-h. ivimpleie with reeL INTERNATIONAL 
MI TOSCHPE HEEL CO., 546 West 23rd SL, New 

FOR 8ALE—Complete Athletic Show, 40-foot walk¬ 
over front, 5 banners, khaki tent, 30x50; used one 

week; 10-ounce top, 8-fL side wall; bisidt stage, mat 
and ring ropes. Will sacrlflce at $500.00. 51R8 
JESSB R. BOWABOS, 23$ N. Buckeye 9L, Wooster. 
Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Genuine Crlapette Machine, practically 
new. $195.00 complete. Big moeiey-maklng bir- 

gaki. Write or wire W. B. SIMPSON. Box 1125, 
Linioln. Nebreska. 

FOR SALE—Circus or Carnival Tableau Baggage 
wagons, few as good, none better. Formerly prop¬ 

erty of FTank Spelman. Built by Bode Wagon Co.. 
Cincinnati. 8 for R. B. dreug. balance for trucks. 
0<wd as new. The body and carving represent 
different coutitrlef. B. F. SCHILLER, Marlon. O 

aprT 

KHAKI TENT, Dramatic Bnd. 55il$8, with 10-fL 
aide wall and marquee: used two eeaaons; weter- 

proufed receptiv. in fair condition; good for eeaaon. 
sell $275 00 Addregg BILLY BANE, People’s Bank. 
CaCioum, Georgia. 

LECTURE OUTFITS—Bargakia WTNDHAM 24 
7th Are., Nns Yo^ 

LUNCH WAGON FOR SALE-Any Uod. 1365 8. 
Fairfield, Chicago. 

MOVING SHOOTING GALLERY OUTFIT and Auto- 
matlo Base Ball Outfit. So use for them. Sell 

c2ieap. A. TCCKER. 800 Orchard SL. San Jose. 
California. 

NOVELTY SLACK WIRE RIGGING—Sheelby’t seam¬ 
less steel tubing, iltp joints nickel plated, electric 

ittt'-hracnta. rlsgmg case, beautiful outfit, good as 
$50 00 rash gets the complete outfit. Address 

ORB.4T UeVlLBIS. I^derlek, Maryland. apr7 

PIPE ORGAN, sultaMt for Amuaeianit Park or 
Skating Rink; 9 seta of pipes and drums; ManusI 

and standard player rolls. ARCADE C05EPANT. 
Washington. O. C. msrSl 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se 
Is WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

RICTON'8 ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati. Ohio. A 
chain of 5. all centrally located Ricton st Kio 

pretent time Is a. the road with hU theatrical 
company, his Dream Doll Revue, but will return 
Id Cbiclnnatt In September to Increise his rooming 
house chain. During his absence he Is reprcseided 
by G. P. KERL, Suite 603 Provident Bank Bldg. 

HELP WANTED 
4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 15e. 
Is WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Experienced Help for Her- 
acbcIl-Spillnian Caroiisrl and Kll Ferris 

Wheel Will pay all you are worth Have 
good proposition for Ell Wheel Foreman. 
.Must have references and make contract for 
whole season ALB. FROMSDORF, care 5Iul- 
ler, 302 E. 83rd St.. New York City. After 
April 1st Owego Fair (irounds. 

Wanted, for Rep. and Circle 
Stock—Man for leads. Also Woman for In¬ 

genue and Mubret parts. Must do specialty 
Good general business team Single and double 
specialties. Useful people write. Name low¬ 
est summer salary. MOR. KNICKERBOCKER 
STOCK, 04 Bowdoin St., Boston, Massachusetts. 

BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT. Demand Increasing. 
Write for special fret offer AilBRICAN nNOPJR 

PRINT SYSTEM. 1966 Broadway. New York. sprit 

WANTED—Med. L^urcr and M. D. registered in 
Ohio and Michigan. C. VABNELL, Kirby Hotel 

Milwaukee, Wisconato. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Good tirummer. Salary. 
fbS.Oil _er niuiith and all malnlisiance. ALFREi) 

ORl.MIf. Ilaiidmajter, National .Sauatotlum, Tenn. 

WANTEI Four experienced Singing and Dancing 
Girls, or blg-tlme vaudeville act. Write full 

rattkulai HARRY J. ASHTON, 118 West Grand 
Ave., ch 3,50. 

WANTEC -Experienced Girl to ran ball game; long 
seasun .r ri.;ht party. TONY NASCA, care Ben¬ 

son’s 8h%, Fayetteville, North Carolina. 

WANTEC^Concejslor. Man and Wife on per cent. 
with og-n outfit. Have Portable Skating Rink. 

Slav fronj 2 to 4 months each town. Address 8. B. 
A.NDERcON. care Skating Blnk, Oweeton, Ky. 

il^.Med. Performers, sketch Teams. B. F. 
iiai Those that play Piano preferred Write 

. f.MGR lACK S COMEDY PLATEIU3. MA- 
rieirfleld Col. Pinpsylvsnii. 

WANTE3,-.tdvanre Asent. for tent aesaon. One that 
van deliver the goods Also a good Comedian. 

COL #V F FLE.MING. McCook. NebraskA 

THEATERS FOR THE PEOPLE 
PLANS tn nfoot in London to revlTe the glories of an historic popniar theater 

in the Bast End of London, the Parilton. Once more this playhouse on 5Iile 
End Road, where e<ime of the present leaders of the BrI’Ish stage served their 

apprenticeships, Is to offer Its neighborhood audience the best of British drama, after 
a Iqng period given over to performances in Yiddish. It is Interesting to note, 
further, that tbe chief promoter of the new regime at the Pavilion, J. T. Grein, is 
not milking the mistake of spoon-feeding hla audiences. Not the naivetes of cheap 
melodrama, but plays by Shaw, Bennett, Barrie, Galsworthy et al. comprise the 
program, fur 5!r. Grein is an old hand at giving tbe public what is good for it, and 
knows that it iiatrunizes trash only because n<>thing better Is offered. 

Mr. Groin's plan has found Instant approval In the world of the West End thea¬ 
ter, for many prominent players have offered their services gratis. Presumably the 
playwrights concerned will greatly reduce their regular royalties in order that a low 
scale of admission may be fiossible. That the theater will be a "go” if tbe details 
of Ita organization can be pat tbrn cannot be doubted. In view of the great saocess 
of Lena Ashwell’s People's Theater, which bad much tbe same repertoire and which 
played in tbe East End of London on ona night each week In a circuit which took 
tbe company to various parts of London. Then there was Ben Greet'a successful 
presentation of Shakespearean plays to the school children of London, continuing 
over A period of some years, and the “Old Vie" on tbe Sarrey side, with Its classic 
repertoire. 

Mr. Oretn’s play, tbo it has a special adaptability to the section It la designed 
to serve, has Its parallel In community theaters In various American cities. The 
Bast Side of New York has for some years had a anccessfol community theater, the 
Neighborhood Playhouse, which ta resting from Its labors daring tbe enrrent season 
with the object of going forward on a broader program than ever next year. Chi¬ 
cago has In the Hull House Players an organization which la really the parent of all 
Little Theaters of America. It was presenting Galsworthy long before Broadway 
playgoers saw any of bis dramas. 

After a period of organized commercial control, when It teemed that drama 
was cornered as an expensive Inznry, the time has come again when It Is possible 
for persons wltbont means to enjoy tbe spoken drama for a shilling or a ’’quarter’’. 
One beneficent community playhouse manager In New York has even opened bis 
theater free three nights a week. This Is hot a retnm to the custom In classic 
Greece, when men of means endowed theatrical performances that tbe great tragedies 
might be enjoyed without price by the populace. Not altogether with an eye of 
fancy la It possible to discern a growing movement to restore the theater to the 
people. -CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONIIOR. 

Y'oung Ladv for Double TrapeM. BOX 
Rillboard. New York 

WANTED AQUICK-A-No 1 Med Lecturer tod Per¬ 
formers. three men and two ladles. One lady to 

doutce piaio. .Vesl Bmeroff and Jick Wallace write 
or come .3,. GRAilA.M A O’BRIELN MED. ClJ.. 11$ 
.Summit hA. Toledo. Ohio. 

GIRLS F(JR ILLUSION, Crvatal gaxirif show. Bz- 
fieceaaarv. Twenty weeks’ work. Write 

PROP. m3haR.\JAH, BlUbosrd. New York. 

WE PAY'BIG MONEY for painting pillow tops 
—uf’ST- quick. Experlefii:e unneeesiary. 
MLEARTHOMPANT, 2256, Ft. Wayne, IndliDA 
_W aprlti 

$10,000 FOR AN IDEA. LF,.vai'B OF AMERICAN 
LNVENTCBS. B. Washlnston. D. C. 

HELP.WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4e WORB CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN lie. 
Sc WORfil CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Fioure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Band t Actors. Open April 
16tb. LESLIE E. KELL, Springfield. Mo. 

' _ Bpr7 

ianist Wanted—^Must 
'Sd at sight. State all with photo, 
lany. TEX, 1025 Forbes St.. Pltta- 

—^Musicians, Band and 
Steel Guitar, Ukulele and Banjo 

at double Band answer. Address 
USTUS, Tilden, Nebraska. 

MUSICIANS WANTED-All tostrunMnU. 
llth In Ohio. Salary, twaou-five. aS- 

F Dl'HCH, Band Leader, 123 W. Srd 
., Kentucky. 

MUSICIANS—At once. LANKFORD HBTH CARNI¬ 
VAL. North RIrmtntham, Alabama 

MUSICIANS WANTED—For motorized show. Most 
double 01. work Good treatment DAVIDSON 

BROTH£R.Sr FAMOUS SHOW, Box 18, Xenia, Ohio. 

for SALE—Sea Horae and Batuter. $26; Indian 
Wumeii ind riiild. with Banner. $20; Psvtl Child 

and Banner. $15. Fog llom. $10: Electric Chair 
Macldne Switch Board aud ElAtrto Seat. $45 SO; 
Swor.i Walking laadder and rtworda. all nickel-plated, 
for $25; Hindoo .“Vword Box Mystery $45; four 
tralr.ed IVnvea and Prop* and U. 8. Banner. $35.SO 
U J BOZIW.lK, Box 532. Sag Harbor. Umg 
IsUrd. New York apvT 

FOR SALE—No. 95 KK aery Combination Pranut 
ard p. puntn Wagun, good as new. $100.00 cash. F. 

G. It Frederick. Mi Addresa C. E. DeVILBIS. 
KreUrrli-k, Marjlacd. apr7 

for Sale cheap—Fifteen Profesatonal Tricks. lt»- 
‘■lidlng Fluurr Production. Lliikliig Kkgs. Carpet 

03 ! :l. Crrallun Red Cross, Wsler Can, half dollar 
wai ,1. Solomisi Sil<-ks, Handkertlilef to L>rge Flag, 
llar dKrei lilrf Pr dut tloii and six oibera. $22 00 
•"’rail .l.rket. u-rd. $5 00: Old Man and I>ulch Wig. 
n**. l-lh $3 50; 10x10 A Tent. new. $15.00; Ralh- 
b'''- $100. .o.-t $12.00: Lady Gn>sy Coslnnie, $5.00. 
Ml.'b KilJIA lU t'K. 1358 Uuttonwood, Rrsdlng. Pa. 

for sale—Candy KGs Msifiilne. Coat $1.515 00 
';will sell for $700 00 cash. H. W. Mc- 

n.n.I...\N, 101 Watson -tve.. Detroit, Michigan. 

FOR SALE—Two Whlrl-rv-Ball Alleys In perfect 
.' irking cntidlllon. For full partlrulara addreas 

Ti •'f* Baldwin Ave. Fouth, Ozone Park. Long 
I .New Viiek. aprt 

for SALE CHEAP—Used four months. Ten Ban- 
Dr,, Snake Blu er. Fkiitlng Lady Illaalun. Ma- 

"kcy'ai.d. the Human Art Gallery. Mouse 
t lr,Vici lahle King. Mltnl Rcadinx .\<-t. FJectrlc 
I It ,nd Mid'llr Bam er. iHie I/rvltallon Illusion, 
two M'mkejra, Hlngiall and Java, with rage; one 
Loon, with cage; one Hhark’a Jaw. one Sword Flah. 
Jba Star Kish one Electric Switch and two Sledge 
Hammees. Fkrsi $'250 takee all, or will sell separata, 
write JOE aCAMACCA. Gen. Del., BallliDotaw Md. 

PRESIDENT HARDING’S PICTURE on bead of PKi. I CHORUS GIRLS WANTED—For reme. N.LT GEL- 
Mlcroocope Battery. Light. Holder: mounted on LER. 538 East 175t:i St.. Brooz. New York. 

base Ready to exfilblL Perfect eondltlon. $25 00 ■■■ -- 
prepaid. MILLER. 526 Main. Norfolk. Tt. aprl4 CIRCUS PERFORMERS WANTED—Man acd Wife 
-- ■ — preferred doliig two or more turns, one or both 
REBUILT SLOT MACHINES for talk TOTSM NOiV- douole band. Must be real OTerland people. Geo 

an .TV CO 205 South Ave.. Aurora, llL marSl Wilson, write. DAVIDSON BROTHERS' FAMOUS 
SHOW, Box IS, Xenia, Ohio. 

SLOT MACHINE BARGAINS Ult SmiNGTON. 
2511 Lanmer. Denver. Colorado. niayl9 

slot MACHINES—CloBlaf auL «« UA 
JKOTMUTT SALU OO., ghimitla. PIS. ■aril 

SLOT MACHINES CHEAP—SUagg to Ult. lANO. 
631 Division 8L. Tolsdoi Ohio. agtlt 

SLOT MACHINED—Plrat $75.00 oaah takes $ good 
MllU O K. No. C. O. D. C. J. HOLZBACH 

A CO., 2553 Dupont, So., MlnneapolU, Minn. marSl 

SLOT MACHINES, new and aecood-hand. bought. 
eold leased, repaired and exchanged. WrlU for 

lllustiatlve and dracrlptlve llsL We have for Imme¬ 
diate delivery Mills or Jennb.gs O K. Gum V-yjdem. 
an In 5o or 25c play. Also Brownies. Ihglea. Natlooala. 
Judges Owls and all styles and makes too auaaeroua 
ta mention. Send tn yrwir old Operator Belle and let 
ue make them Into monev-gettlng two-Wt mactilree 
with oiw Imxwoved enin dele-Tor and pey-out alldee 
Our oonelmetloti Is tom proof and made for long die- 
tance cqientor wl'.h our improved parta. Wa do 
chine repair work of Ml kwii.'a. Addreas P. O. BOX 
178, North Side Station, PltUburgh. Pwituylvanla 

apcT 

USED AND NEW SLOT MACHINES of all kmda. 
Alao Puta few same O. W. YENDB8, 1721 W 

2nd SL. Dayton. Ohla apr2I 

VENTRILOOUIST FIGURES. Museum of .Anatonv. 
W. X FI rurea of Jeaae James and Hitting Bull. 

Candval Gamrs. etc. SHAW. Victoria. Mo. apr21 

WANTED—Wide-awake Advance Agent to book won¬ 
derful attraction with tbeatera and lodges and 

onantsatlons Big oppoituiilty. HUGHES, 1055 
Bast 3rd Street. Brooklyn. marJl 

WANTED—Steady, fajt Ground Tumblers at all tlmea. 
also Middleman for three high. Anawer quick 

TUMBUNO ACT. 518 N. Green SL. 2d Floor, Chi¬ 
cago. apr7 

WANTED—Park Manager, on salary and commission 
Must have experience and recommetidatlonj Apply 

I. L, REICH. Lexington Street, Wlnstoo-Salem. 
Vorth CaruluiA aprT 

WANTED—Performers that chance for week or more. 
State lowest first letter, also If you play Piano or 

Organ DAVE CAlilWELU Great Vallty (Catt. Co.). 
New York. 

WANTED—Med. People, all lines. Plano Player. Lec¬ 
turer. All for platform show. Open May 1st. 

Also M. D. registered m Michigan ai d Ohio. Ad- 
dreaa W H. STANDISH, 228 W. Henry SL, Cold- 
water. Michigan. 

WANTED—Band Musicians, all Instruments. ED 
MITSON. Brown ft Dyer Shows. tVayerose. Ga. 

WANTED—laidy Musicians and Dancers, to Join 
Mualcal Comedy and Burleaque Road Shows. Pre¬ 

fer those who double. My plan; Hvery member a 
stockholder. It’s a wliver. Write and get ac- 
gualutrd with Billy. BOX 365, O’NelU. Nebraska. 

Ill Orchestra, doubling Band. WHJIEIL 
u.ia mar31 

ganlst and Pianist; preferably man 
to plav together in first-ciasa picture 
lave exceptional ability to play all types 
Sli-d.vy week. In replying state where 
present and salary expected. Addrsee 
I Bllltxiard. ClnclnnatL mar31 

WANTED—Trap Drummer with xylopbonet. HANIFN 
OHL'HESTfcA. St. Cloud, Minnesota. aprT 

WANTED-For the Elks’ Band, 3 ClarlneU. 2 Cor- 
I eta, 2 Saxoplhones. Will funibh empiojraent Men 

of profession preferred, ethers write Gooik climate. 
abHii liuOb population In the Ozone Belt, Boga- 
luiJ. La ftildresa DR. SAM FEU-MAN_ 

WANTED—Strong Comet, lady ot genlleman Salary. 
$21 Oil week snow otena Chtragu April 14. Ad- 

dreis PROF. TOUR.NTEB. Mystic, Iowa. apr7 

WANTED—B-Jseland's Vaudeville Show, under ctnvas. 
I'ornet, Sfiaopnone. CUruiet oaie doing Blackface 

preferred \Eint Versatile People also. State low¬ 
est Week Aiuda. C. ALLEN. Geo. DcL, Blch- 
rnond. VlrgUBa. 

NOTE—Ceuat All Werda. Alia Each laHlal aad NoMbera. Fliure TtUi at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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ANYONr KNOWING til* preftrt w'-ifre*Units of , 
Mrs, .UIM3 A. Calvin, nee lun ille Cam i>r lui- j 

ollle .V iiuari. kindl): n itlfy the « Jcr-lrr: - I for Im- I 
porttht it.loriiiatliiu that analts her. C, hUlIKE, I 
ttiiit.ey. Oriaiid'). Ku.rMa. | 

• MARIO” (MARY BROWN)—I'liat-e urite. ir any- I 
»rj6 M {'’Ait ft htr >iiM:ess. "NANA** OAHLK, Ik*i • 

94l l)\'rftr.s.’0. C loMdo. | 

7i«TRUCTI0NS AND PLANS 
40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2!)c. 
«o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifihre at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 
NOTICE! 

Advertisemtnta iindtr this head mutt he cenfintd te 
Instrj'Aieet und Plant enly, either printed. Written i 
•r in beoK fonn. No ad* aaoepted that after artiolat I 
for Wile. 

Saxophonists, Attention! Can 
you i.J;‘.y .in octti'c ntwivo Hitrli CV 2.h ■i nts 

for iiihtna t lone LEV’IS LANDY, SlIO rt'iin, 
Koadinir, I’cnr.sylviu:;i. 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE SUPREME— 
• 'overlhf all Grout d Tunii.linfr tteiollnp Kala'irinp. | 

ClownltiR. etc Ea-v mettud. fully lUuMrated. to- i 
e'udirv arparatus plai.s rcir.plcte. }2 00 JINGl.E 
H.AMMOND Adrian. Miohhtaii apr2I | 

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH —You cr.n have beau¬ 
tiful white terCi without Unithheush. pastea or 

powder* No ma'ter how badly discolored your teeth 
are. thia hartnUsa ae Tit wi'l maki tliem white Etcii- 
onmlcal. aanltary Price. 25c. A.MEHICAN S-LLBS 
CO. Bill I27h, San Francisco Cailfortila_tprj 

BU-T SKIN CREAM actually removes all Impurities 
I'sp once. no'Ice skln--frcfh beautiful Seciet 

formula of hiauty expert Set t for five dimes 
Beauty iTsv Kormuls free with above M.M'.AME X, 
Room 2. 121 East 1st St . Oswego New York 

HARMONICA INSTRUCTOR, compete 25c IN 
STRL'CTOR COMPANY BowlUig Green O maril 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartixmlng and Chalk 
Talking, with 23 Trlrk Cart >e.ii Stunt* for SI 00 

Circular free H.UJiA AllT SEimCE STITIIOS 
Oelikoeb WTscouslii aprlt 

LET US SHOW YOU how to make the "Chalk-Talk” 
Partlralars free TRI MAN’S CHAIX-TAUC STT- 

DIO. Bo* 7S2. PemsTille. Ohio. *pr21 

PRODUCING WOMAN CABINET, $30. or will trade 
for Miiall .Magic. Table*, etc. KIC'TON. UlUboard, 

rinilnatl. Ohio. 

RESISTO'S SECRET —Original method Stroi gest 
iiiai. carinjt lift ycu. No apparatua. $3.00. 

MlIJddH. 52S Main. NorfoU. Virginia. aprlt 

STRAIT-JACKETS MADE TO ORDER—Rest of ma- 
teriala aiid rtliiforced ihrouictiout. Latest style and 

new Ideas in Mrali-Jackeu Irom $15 to $25. TllO.s. 
."tEIOEHT. 363 Gclng Si . Pontiac. Michigan. 

SUCKER DIE BOX. like new. rerfeef. SB; LeUty’s 
lilmitiishing Canls. SI 75; Spirit Slates. *1.00: 

Stiln.ed Deck Cards. $1 25 LSt for stamp. KH.\NK 
LANE. 16 Mayfair. BiLury. Missacliusetts. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
$0 WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN SI*. 
7a WORD C*SH. eTTR.ACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fleur* at One Rate Only—Sc* Not* Below. 

LOT MILLS FLOOR and Cnurur O K Guta Ven¬ 
der*. $30 to cloae o d .M TO VENUING CO,. 51‘< 

Plymouth Bldg . Mln(ie*t»lis. Minnesota, apr7 

MUSIC RUBBER STAMPS. Stencils, Burning Braiids. 
Kubber Type Cat. Ingue, .’Sc. Sign Marker e'ala- 

loeue. 25c KAKSlAEliT .STAMP WOBKS. 13 South 
Jeffeison. Danua. Ohio 

PERSIMMON CANDY, chuv'olate coaled. $1 per 
lanihd. postage t*ld. 11. 11. KENT, Galena. Kan. 

ROOT BEER BARRELS. Kichardsoo and Hire’s. 
gdud cohdilion Just the I’.iing to put on auta- 

mobile*. MtKAY, 563 Madisuti St , Chicago. Ill 
apr2S 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

c WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN U«. 
■ WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIHE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Note Briew. 

DRUM BARGAINS—Write for llata and catalogue*. 
kLi'GU BKUS., RIdgway, Peniisylianle. apr7 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
with the prufesiia al house. .\Iways hare large 

s'O'k of bargains In slightly used tlandard makes 
eiitireb' rebuilt In our shop* and guaiaiiteed like 
new. TTie following saktipIxMies are all late motlela, 
kiw pltcli and e'otnplele wif.i ease-, except as other- I 
wl.v* loled: Harwood Soprano, silver. $60.60; Ilar- 
wixxl .Alto, hra-s. fliO.u;); Wurlltrer Alto, brass. 
$60.00; King .Alto, brass, $6.'i.un; llainood Alto, 
silver. $60.00: French Model .ALo. brass, no case. 
$15.00, iUrxvood Melo.fy. trass $62.50; Conn Melody, 
trass. llarvs<x>d Mehxly. .stlrer, Ipn.OO; Har- 
wi.i'd Tenor, brass. $05.00: Conn Tenor, allver, $00.00. 
Pinrel ItiM-hra Flute. low pitch C. with extra head 
for li-flat perfect shape. $65.00. Shubert, Altrert 
Systeai t’larliiet. Ilk* i ew. $21 00. Comete and 
Tioml 'lies. $10 00 up. tVrlie fur literature, mcn- 
ti tiing Ins'nimei t ws'ited. Me sell the liest in i;e* 
.eioels. Inrltidlt g lUiescher. Ludwig. Vega. Peiizel, 
Ueagan. e' - Best prices and iMeunpt aervlce for 
<>ur profcsshaial rrietuls at all times Make our 
store your K-ii«a.' I'ity headeiii.irlers. CR.AVA’FXIHU- 
M'T.AN CtiMP.ANV. 1013 Uraied Avenue. Kauaas 
Ci'y. Missevurl. 

VIRTUOSO Bb SILVER CORNET, gold bell- Bb 
Clarbiet. 15 key*, 4 rl..ga: C Clarinet. 15 keys $ 

ring*; all hlgti pitch. Washburn Auditorium Convert 
Sire Gulter, Xylophone. I'kulele. THE GREAT 
ZEI.kIt), Shebi^gan, Wisconsin. 

FOR SALE—Monaier Ri Bas*. silver p’ated. In c***. 
SLOOO. Bellexin Eb Base. 20-lnrii bell. gtlTer 

pal d. $65.00; Buffet B. rlte,ne Saxopbone, $U 00, 
111 ;i Pitch. J. T. FTIENCH. 22H» 1^1* 8t. TA>- 
leelo. Ohio. apr7 

FOR SALE—I't’a-Foo and Una-Koo Bepalrlrg. C. 
W Dl'CHEMlN. 40 Jackaev Place. iDdlanapoll*. 

Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Lecdy Chime*, one octev* ii.d half; 
Ihagao Naniimha three nvtaies; Uragan XylotfJone 

three octave*, pitch, four-forty; In good cxaidlllon To 
!•* *oM to the highest bidder by April twenty-fifth 
(I B .ALLEN. Garden Clly. Kanaa*. apr7 

FOR SALE—neagan t’na-F'oi'. Beat offer. MAR- 
Sll.ALL. Imperial Hotel. Cleveland. Ohio. ap<7 

Bargain—Instruments. Closing 
out. Write. VlKT'JOaO SCHOOL. Buffalo, 

New Tork. mar31 

Eb BASS IKeefer). allver. high and low pltcb. bag 
case good *a new, $60; $10 deposit, examinatlou. 

btlati.w C. O, D. U. H. JACKSON. New BgJTil 
New Jeraey. 

FLUTES AND PICCOLOS. B>ehm sysUm. bou^t, 
sold, exchanged. PHOFQAitOR EHRLICH, 51» 

West ISslh Street, New Vork City. m*r31x 

WANT TO BUY—The oldest straight movlel H p 
Bb Soprano Saxophotie hi existence, th e made by 

.Adolph .Sax. of Paris, preferred Condition of 
Instrument no object. Give complete des<rlptlon ai>d 
prhe. DIL H. A. W.AGGFLNEK, Omaha, Nehratk*. 
_ marjii 

WANTED TO BUY—One small Piano for traveflne 
show. Must be small. C. VAKXEU.. care Hotel 

Kirby, Milwaukee. VA Iscm sin. ' 

WANTED—Barry Collapstlle Bass Drum and ivjm 
panlon Snare Drum. Must be U, good condition ana 

low-priced for cash. B SCTIABI FER. 112 Atherton 
Ave., .'-yracuae. New York. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
Se WORD. OAON. NO ADV. LE8« THAN ate 
te WORD. CASH, attractive FIRS^T LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. ' 

Expert Hindu Palmist and Oc- 
cultikt want* partner for conce**ioD or private 

studio. Call or write KISMET, 249 W. 134th 
St., New York. 

DANOING PARTNER—Young Lady wanted Strlctlv 
hlgb-dSka profesalonal to teach and perform By 

young gentleman, formerly In vaudeville now owrirt 
auvessful stage darning school. VAin teach amateur 
BOYD S, 314 Studio Bldg.. Kansas Cl:yT^Mls2Jur“ 

EXPERIENCED YOUNG LADY wants Male Partner 
for vaudeville act. Must be able to ilng and 

danre. BOX J. B.. care Billboard, .New York. 

FRENCH DANCER wants Partner for exhibition In 
hotels and amlety. Girl with personality and good 

ballroom dancing. CHARLES WYLEU, 908 Wllaou 
Are., rhlrtfto. 

GIRL PARTNER, pood fl^re. clerer, for <x>medi^ 
•kfich. Phnto tiid full ptnt<TUltfs. Bib# Kinf 

Daisy Howard, wrlu GEO. FAlRilAN, 449 ChettI 
nut St., Brooklyn. New York. marJl 

MAIL ORDER BOOK containing money-making 
Ideas. Copy, 30c. postpaid. DLU1I2T D. 

GREEN. Leslie Mlctdgan. marSl 

SNARE DRUM to Join oi. wire. Address TONY I 
NASr'.A. Bandmaster care Benson’s Show. Fay- j 

eitevllle. North Caroline^_' 

STRONGEST MAN CANNOT LIFT YOU. and several 
nther such stunu. Orlgta.ai methods. 15 Fir* Eating 

Trhks, other Acta. AU for 50 cents. W. SH.AW 
■’Ictorl*. Missouri. *pr21 ■ 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mail. 
Moot prartleal i lurae In exittencc. FTveryb.Kly 

should learn thia exclusive trade We eell ’Theatrical , 
Scenery Model* .Send stamp* for ilbistrated liter*- j 
tur* BTxKFBlOLL ART ACADELMT Omaha 
NebraaF.a. air7 j 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyvm* at home 
Hma 1 coet. Send 2c etamp today for particulars . 

and proof. GE«>. W SMITH, Room M-723, 125 X 
Jefferson, Peoria. Illinois. JunSO j 

INSURANCE 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTR*CTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Net* Below. 

Best $5,000 Travel Policy— 
Theatrical, carnival. show people. Pay* 

$2." Of) week for .5 years. Largest <omptny m 
the fnited Ftates. Cost* $5 fiU year. CHAS. 
WILLIAMi'!, Th.tatriral Rcjirexentative, 272Ni 
Park, Ht., Louis. Mo. aprT 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. j 

(Nearly New and Cut Prieed) 
4* WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN $»e. 
•e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Not* Below. | 

Chester Magic Shop—Any- i 
thing in .Magic. New list for stamp. -K'S ■ 

No. State. Chicago. j 

Magicians, Attention—Mag^i- 
ciana' Wax. adh-'iv* quality, guaranteed. 2.5 

c«ota a box. ix.atpeid 3 or .^-rard Forcing 
n<‘cks. Gli eentt. ROY STODDARD, Apt. B. 
1521) Palli<ter .Xve . D.-troit._| 

COMPLETE SHOW—For playing Lodge* and Bene- ’ 
fits: Maglctar ■» (Fitht. Miil Bag. Hai driffi, Mu- 

alcal Funneli, Trur.k. Typewriter and m. r.y ether bar- 
galxis. List for stamp GEO. A- RICE. Auburn, N. T 

_mar$l 

B. L. GILBERT CO.. B B 11135 So Irving Ave. 
Chlcaso Phor.e. Beverty 522. Offer* over l.SOO 

bargalt. «e>'-tk» a In Magic .ap:>*r*tu* Book*. Sup- ! 
pile* Sern-et* Fra'her and Paper f5owerv, V«r.trllo- , 
qul. 1 and Purf-h FI Tire*. Crystal and Metvl Mlnd- 
Retdlng BxIM. Itsti paper for Production, Rag Pic¬ 
ture* De Liie. Blue Pri-’m. Ek.’are*, etc. Biggest 
varieti' In U'.e w.^rld. Lisu and catalogues. 10c. 

mar31 i 

BARGAINS IN MAGIC—Stamp for ILL LOHUFTY. 
50 Oaiflcld ■•'t.. Daytor.. Ohio. apr21 

DROPS--Brard pew. best material*, lowest prices In 
com try. Iltusi.v. s. V .nl.hing Vlclrola. Mir dread- 

ing (ejtfltv, 'la.ical .iptaritus. List for stamp. 
ZDXi. 198 W. N.w York. 

ESCAPE OUTFIT SACRIFICE—12 iwlrs Cuffs and 1 
Leg Iro* 5, (».e I'lsplay Trunk. Oaks Coxbk atlon | 

Rhackte E.-.-*pe. Oak* Mall Bag. Oaks Spirit Collar, : 
Oaks S'rd'-.Ia'kit. a tu'I set of Keys and Fake* 
Apparatus '.ir escige from ordinary hrx, Iniiructioos 
for *■- a:.d 5 different e-< at-cs. F';rK $75 takes alL 
DETROIT BIRD sTOR.E. 62'j Mirhlgan. Detroit I 

EXPOSED—Ho-.- "0 mi'e ’’lighted” cigarr«t* dl*-1 
appear ar.J 1 . her Trhki. 6(«. VI T-JllCT. B..X | 

1331. N rh Carolina. mar3I j 

LEVITATION. Ill-u ' -I f-ialr. Stand.*, smalt magic 
Uit for t.mp THf; GIIE-LT zn.ilO. .‘^heboygar.. ’ 

Wlscor.sln. I 

MAGICIANS. LOOK HERE—If you are selling any¬ 
thing *e tt-a!.; your ra-me a.'id *ddr*«a at orew 

We will give yo-j aomethiwg that will double your 
atle-. CUH-TEK MAGIC liHOP, 403 No. State, 
CU.'Xga 

REINHARDT’S THEATRICAL WORK 

New YORK playgoersL who have had soTr.ethlnp like a <»mpre- 
hensive survey of the modern stage .irt f)f America and Europe 
during: the past two seasons, are now to h.ave the further priv¬ 

ilege of witnessinp a gioup of stape productions by Max Reinhardt. 
While a great deal has been said in dispraise of Reinhardt’s methods 
by persons not in sympathy with his theories, the preponderance of , 

• comment on his work has been favorable. Granting him the artist’s 
right to present his own message in his own way. say his .admirers, j 

! theatergoers in America, like those of Central Europe, will find Reln- 
I hardt’s work worthy of the best traditions of the stage. 
! Part of the playgoing public will look forward toward Rein¬ 

hardt’s New York season, beginning next November, with a confi¬ 
dence supported, not merely by hearsay, but by memories of the 
brilliant Oriental pantomime. “Sumurun". Mhich he sent to the 
United States for a short tour in 1912. In this production, posteresque 
settings gave American playgoers some of their first inklings of the 
new theories of st<age decoration, about which so much has been heard 
of late. In “Sumurun”, Reinhardt achieved rapid changes of scene 
by using only the simplest accessories to painted hangings and silk 
draperies. I 

Reinhardt has been chiefly heard of in late years as a producer | 
of stage spectacles—vast dramas In which the mob was the hero— j 
and it is to be hoped that at least one of his offerings will be “Julius | 
Caesar” or “The Weavers", staged in this manner. One of his pro¬ 
ductions is to be pantomimic, according to the preliminary program ; 
announced by Morris Gest, who is to manage the season under super¬ 
vision of a committee headed by Otto Kahn. 

All the productions are to have English-speaking companies. 
: One musical piece is to be produced, and at least two dramas with 
j small casts. The latter will illustrate what Reinhardt can do when 
] working without the spectacular means that have been so unduly 

emphasized in reports of his w’ork, that he has seemed at times little 
more than a sensation monger. The fact is that Reinhardt is a well- 
rounded artist, capable of staging many sorts of theatrical entertain¬ 
ment. each in its appropriate fashion. Playgoers in Nevv York, and 
possibly elsewhere in America, then, are to have the good fortune to 
see various aspects of one of the modern leaders in stage art. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

Fine Piano-Accordion — Best 
make, wonderful tone. 120 bas*e*, A beau¬ 

tiful Instrunx nt complete in case. An ex¬ 
ceptional liaritain l’rl<-e $250. For further 
particular* write ED HARTIN, 130 W. 6titb 
St.. New York City. 

For Sale—A-1 Gold, Trumpet 
style Cornet. $2.">0.00 inutrument. In perfect 

condition. $75 IK). Addree* EDGAR JONES, 
Waah'.nFton, MPsouri. 

AIR CALLIOPES, nrw and rtbuUt. S.VM V. DAY. 
Marshalltown, low*. apr28 

CONN QUEROR CORNET, alioit nkidel. cold lined 
: . :i. Ilttl* repalrU.c and will be excellent 

It.itr-jment. Cashier’* check for $12 hritifi Corr.eL 
extra Mouthpiece atid Case. P. O. BOX 73, Lan- 
ra.ter. South Carolk.a. 

OEAGAN STEEL MARIMBAPHONE. 2H octavet; 
coed coridllion $20.00 Ukea IL M. H. SCHUOmi- 

ER. Box 153. Katliervllle. Iowa. 

FOR SALE—Four-octave Deaxan Martmba-Xylopb'Wie. 
S'o 4721; firat-clas* cnr dltlon; $200.00 c«*h. Sent 

>' O. D. oTi aETproval EBlDIR JOIfNRCOi, Liwia 
Theatre, l/tcansporL Indlari*. 

FOUR-OCTAVE UNA-FON—No bauery; $190.00. C 
E. KL.LK. 94 Bowdolii Striet. Buiton, Maas. 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO—43 Inohaa hUh 
weUht 3K5 pounds. aevs.-ocLve keyboard- tone 

equal to baby ttrand; fumed oak flnikh. Factory 
overhauled; like new. ‘'ash i>rlce. $200.00 F. O. B 
Milwaukee. MIl'24.'tVBIl PI.LNO CDilPANT, 110 A 
Heed SL. Milwaukee. mayI9 

LYON-HEALV Empre** Mectrlc Drcheatrlnr Plano. 
style V; Cryt-chs* riy flltiaci. Price, $9M. Half 

cash, terms. KEMP, ICock Valley, Iowa. *pr7 

NEW and used PIANO-ACCORDIONS—Writ* for 
lUU. etc. KLI Oil BROS.. Kldcway. P*. apr7 

ORGANS REPAIRED. D.A-nLLN. 2129 QrafoU. St. 
l>juls, Missouri. aprl4 

SACRIFICE—My fine Courtols TrumpeL JAS. 
HOCGHERTV, .Sioux Fall*. South Dakota^_ 

SOUSA'S BAND —Practically every Conjet, Trumpet 
aid Ir mlxKir Player with .S<msa’s Band durNig 

the past all or arvrn years uaes a Jaixtbt’ ”Bullt- 
ToFil” M'nith|ile<e. Herbert L Clark*. Frank 
Slnv.nl. Hert Brown. Arthur Danner, Ileorv Si-lnirler. 
Edwin Nvwcrwnti, A. N. ltral>r»ok. Guy Gauxler. C. 
J Kiiisell, John P S< tiin->r. Em*»t Gltihs atid 
other tnemhera of t7ilt band use Jacolit’ Moutbplev-es. 
Send for free rlr-ular to HAKHY I- JACUBs, 49 
N. Hacrameoto Blvd., Chbaco. IlllnoU. 

NOTE>-Couat All Werfit, Also Eaeh laHlal Md Numbert. Flgur* Tefal at Oae Rale Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLFASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

lociiD^. OTlj4, Gfn. I)fl , Holyoke, Mms. 

WANTED-Young Lady, for Ulktrg acta Join about 
. _''*’^** 15th. Not older tbar 30 year*. Addratt 
UH'K BOX 57-A. Frankfort, Mirhlgan. 

WORLD-KNOWN GERMAN HYPN0TI2ER sed 
MWdreadt-r wants Manager and Lady Partner for 

own South Amcriciin tour CCMBEKLAND. 329 Baat 
20th St.. New York City. 

VOUNQ MAN, with tlilrteen seta tabloid wardrobe 
end trunk for n>me, desire* Parts.er for tab. show. 

.4ililre-s R.4Y V.tXTASSEL. Baxter Springs, Kansas. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
te WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tte 
7# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Onty—Se* Net* Below. 

DISTRIBUTORS AND CREW MANAGERS, ctpahl* 
of forming crews uf women eollclUira The new 

’■Rubber” Protector cotts you les*. gives you bigger 
ptoflts end is better In quality than ttij oth-r pro- 
te<ffor on the market. Every wiunan a prospeirt. 
HI RER RCBBER AND MA.NCFACTCRINO CO., B. 
.114. 708 Penn Ave.. Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania 

EIGHT RAPID SELLERS—All profluble. WIndthlald 
Cleaners, impark PUiea Transformer*. Vlaora ale. 

No Investmer.L Generous (Commissions. JCBILEB 
MFG. CD.. 816 Sta. C, Omaha, Nebraska. apr28x 

SALESMEN—New Auto Tube; eeali tts own punc¬ 
ture*; fully guaranteed. Car owneri buy on sight, 

when demnnstratlon la ahown. HARRISON MFD 
(X>., Hammond. Indiana marSl 

SALESMEN—spring is here. All buyer* are thawed 
out. They want Pollshein, Big percentag*. Ad- 

vaiit. ges to crew mai.agera BOX 1, 8U. S, Cite*- 
land. 

WANTED—Salesmen that call on offlcea 
• ew, just otiL Br<-iT oClce a buyer. HP pnM* 

P. O. BOX 90S. Hartford. CeoinecticuL MaaF*! 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29*. 
4e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
No advertising cooy a.etpted for insertien uadar 

•’Bohoela” that refer* to ir.itruttUns by mail or *y 
Training or Coa liing taught by mail. N* ads m 
salt or glrya written. The copy muat b- Mflady oen* 
fined t* Seheola or Studios and refer te Dramatie Art, 
Mutio and Danring Taught in the Studio. 

Figure at On* Ret* Only—See Note Below. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and PUmo Play¬ 
ing taught quickly and practically by theater «• 

pert Buokit g bureau cotinected with J?" 
cepilonal (n>ri>rtunltles for position*. Address THBA- 
TBH. care Billboard, New York City. maiSl 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dancing, Burt *«4 
Wing. Soft .6.hoe. B. centric, etc. tauderlll# 

Act* wTltten. DrLmatio Sketches coartied. An able lUn 
of InPIructom to take care of evi-ry want Four re- 
hearsal rooma. Partner* furv.l*lied; talented people 
ill all lines put on the stage. KK- brings 
See HARVEY THOMAS (20 year* on stage). 99 ■- 
V*n Biiren St. Office 316, ChloAgo, lUlnoU. Phon*. 
Wabash 2J94. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

2 IS!?: 
Figure at One Rate Only See Not* Belew. 

\.ir Calliope for Sale—Tangley 
make OKLAHOKA SHOW PavOPEBTT 

lOHSE. 131)^4 W. Grniid Ave., Oklahoma InJ. 
klahf»nin 

laughing Mirrors for Sale. 
BOX 86, F.lyrla, Ohio._ 

AROAIN. QUICK BALE-Parker Carroueel imm 
abreast jumping hnrses; late model; *7 
r A 1*0 High Striker, Cookhouse and Cat Rack 
ddrw# JOHN DAIJro>}, 161 We*t Seranth 8t. ^ 

WorldRadioHistory
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ni. ENES EXHIBITION PICTURE MACHINES, 
. ittr. i-t <r<'«il!i at and 
I pla'-rs "tiierall.v. E.'loilricaliy opcraUMl, 

.1 to Jtiv live c-urtei.r. luniiilete »lth I). C. 
^ I rei'l. C'lut liju.OO. Will sell now at 

Mai'hlrifj almost new. Will bring business 
, ,r ,livr. INTEKNATIO.N Al. .MITOSCOPH 
!. I'O , 5lf* West 2:iil St.. New York. aprl4 

CH4IR9 FOR SALE—Theatre and E'..lillaig. NA- 
IIINU. TilKATUK SITPLY COMl'A-NT, 939 

p if.mii.t -Aie.. Bronx. New Y'oik. arrl4 

^INCESSION TENT. 10x10, 7-fl. wall, like new. 
.1 allci) nil anil khaki awning, iniv ter ikir- 

t,ii< Write fir ilr.-,.-rlptlon. .MAKTl.NSON. I’js 
W l-th .‘‘t.. New V Tk. 

for SALE—30-ft. Mlilille and Hramalli' FSid; both 
:jr in ft. tup. ’<-11 ilouble-flileil wh'te du'k. I'aeil 

I: e "tr n. Not a hole nr pat.-h, t'dtio no (or both 
Iiea/aji fna-Kon. 2's m-tavea. no hatterv. $10 00 
.'iiull I’lano. foil laiave. $35 00. Address JUIIN J. 
Jl sTI'-S. Tllden. Nebraska. 

for sale at BARGAIN —Private far. e'lulpped; 
twrn Sleepers all Pullman ronslrtnlln!., I'lir par- 

tmlars ailili 'S 111 I I AUt I NION CAKllUINA 
KAILKOAI), l iiion. South Carolina 

for sale—Set Tango :iwlngs 6 lioats. ni Itrst- 
aij loiidltii.n. for $2'i0 UO. worth $>00 00 .No 

r :is nr nu's tk e man takes them iiowvi. la.e hour 
(Tty miioi'e.s. .\ bargain. SWINCS. Til Wist 
Nnrtti Ate . N S . Pitt-tiurg, Pa .il>i7 

FOR SALE—House Car. In roo.1 eiaMlltloii on a 1-lon 
K'ird trunk. I'<T2 rm.ilel .Abo a 1 tnn F'rd i tuiii 

drive Trunk made (or platform. Will sell cheap. 
H.ARKY KLKSIIAW. S3I Cass St.. Chicago, llllnolt. 

ILLUSIONS. MUMMIES—Devil Child. Pig Child. 
IM.kiv 11 I*, seal ll-,y. Egyptian Tukhodu. Egyptian 

LIrard. Tuo-Headed Chinese Child. Calalooca, Broom 
lllaslnn. lbiT>t tllusinn. FToatiiia Vai ishing l.gdy. 
llridb^i .Man, Burled Alive. Stepladder Illusion. 
Vanl-'iir.g performer. Sawing Lady in Half Spirit 
fabk • Bat •:< rs. WTieeb slUlWM AN S EXCllANOE. 
4’ :i S. 4th S’... Headit g. Penosylvaida. aprT 

JAZZ SWING, Iiks new, eomplrte with new canvas 
t.p. very c4ieap. ALASICA JUNK CO.. Spokane. 

Itaiina gtiai. aprT 

KHAKI TENT, DramtUo I>id. 55x123, with 10-fL 
side wall a::d manruee: used two season; water* 

P’"u:. : recently. In fair condition; good (or ode sea- 
si .'ell $.'<5 00 .Address BIU-Y BANE, People'! 
Ha lf. Calhoun. Oeorgla 

KNIFE RACK. COMPLETE—10x12 Khaki Top. new, 
p:n-hli.i'e frame, raika, rii.gi, 22 pegs. 17 re* 

W, lers. e.rw. all a>snrleil. lot deerloot and butcher 
b Ives F-r O ilnk sale. $200 00 JAMES HEHON. 
rare Walter L,. .Main Clrniu, Havre de Grace, Md. 

LIVE WIRE BALL GAME OPERATORS are all put- 
tag (i: Ihc tirw FUl pnrs, Hulu Hulu Babes luul 

Slnito, $Ib per d-z Itiey are reui Half detamlt 
with order. lAVLOICS O.A.ME SHOP. Columbia 
Lily, Indiai a. 

MONKEY BOY AND PIG CHILD. mummiOed. IIO.UO. 
DeS'-ripliun, stamp. FKElEll. 415 Oak, Utytm., O 

OLD SHOWMAN S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
W I '•iii'ae .A>r Pliiladrl|giia Pa., buys and sells 

Can!)' F'.ixs lie Cream Saii.lwieh. Sugar 1*1117 Waffle 
Popnr.. Peanut or criaia-tte .Machines; Hamburger 
OulBls. Cnn»er Candy Kettles Cunieaalao Tents. 
(;arsrs. aiit'ning pertaining to shirw. carnival or ran* 
a smu Lusibna Write me what you want to buy 
07 raU. may 19 

ONE SHOW TRUNK, cunlalnlng one large Swinging 
ita’t a- d Pill one Cor,cession Top, about 14x16 

frri; ereen ar d kh. kl. wide stripe; no wall; one 
C Itman Gas'd .e L.ight, with pump, and other Prup* 
f .I. I'll e. 00. .\ppiy to Waldoil Hotel, Mem* 
P'.ia. Tennessee. 

SELLING OUT CHEAP—All used Show Property 
tMuelj. (lanies. 'leiils. Wardrobe Trunks etc Wu 

are 111.! takiiig orders for iiew CorK*es»ioci Tents at 
reduced prices BAY SHOW PIUIPEKTY EX* 
C11A.N(;C. 1..3'J Soulli Broadway, St. laiuls, Mo. 

STfAM CAROUSEL FOR SALE-.As good a* new 
lAlVlS PBh'ttil'. Gas City. Indiana. mayl9 

Two GRIND ORGANS, extra One condition. A great 
ralli for pit »ii ,ws Ik e weighs 50 Ibe , the other 

shout 65 lbs. $50 and $75. F. 0. B. here. 1777 B 
9'h itreel. CleteUnd. Oiuo. tprl4 

S TOPS. 2 wl’h fr.inies. 19. 16, 14 ft.; 8 Trunks. 3 
M 1 Kla.slirr. all last year's, parapncrnalla 

r ...I as iii-w (;fUJ N'lCUUUj. lOO Ellis Ava., 
In I \'. w Jersey. 

f.o VAHOr BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
r: iiieiii aulpius, St pines luUy halt re- 

” A goods. J. P. RBDl.NGTO.N, Scranton. 
1' I!. ’* ;a. marSl 

SONGS FOR SALE 
WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN IIOc 

k* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Ficure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

T Ii e B i 11 b o ai r d 

•‘BY GOLLY**, fox-trot sonj. I’la: a copy, lOc. 
JELVN MeUa^NK, 431 \V. Third J^l., liethlchfni, P«. 

m«ir31 

TATTOOING 
(Deiititi. ICachines. Formulas) 

i* CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2t«. 
•• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Note Below. 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES, all Supplies 
lowest prices. .Ms. nines. $2.25 up IMPlMlTINri 

srPPHY, 526 Mski. .Norfolk. VIrgmia. aprll 

MR. TATTOO ARTIST—Write for particulars and 
literature My big Ibt is now ready. PERCY 

W.LThiRS. 1050 Randolph. DetrolL apr28 

SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE, double tube, 
ci.mplete. $2 5U. WAGNtai. 209 B'lweiy. New York. 

aprl 1 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5o WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN lie. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_f'gucB at_Ono Rato Only—See Note Below. 

Vaudotte Theatre, Columbus, 
fit., vaudeville and plctiirew. The only 

vaudeville theatre in the city. Population aruunil 
40.19X1, ini'liidinif nump. A hun.'in/a for any 
one that knows the game. For further par¬ 
ticulars wire MANAGER. Taudette Theatre, 
Columhua, Georgia. apr'7 

MOVING PICTURE and Tabloid Hous* BOX 151 
New Richmond, Ohio. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN a»c. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Fifura at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

QUALITY PRINTING—Multigraph Letters our spe- 
cUity. INUEl'E.\DE.NT PRl.NTSHOP. ilexico. Mo. 

aprT 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—300 Bond LeT* 
terheads or Ikivelope^, $2.23; l.UuO Colured To* 

nlghtcrs. 4x9, $1.90; 5.000. $.s.U0; I.OOO 6x13 Heralds. 
$3.95; 5,000 $17.00. .\ll prepaid. Samples, 2c. 
BL.X.NCHARD PKl.NT SHOP. HopklntiAi. Iowa. 

SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Blue Bond Letterheads 125 
Eiiveli>pes $1.50 FTveryL’ilng low. NATIONAI. 

HCONO-NUC SPECl-LLTY CO . Leonla. N. J. aprT 

PRINTING—2.50 good Bond Letterheads or B’lvil pes. 
printed and mai:ed. $1.50. or 1 000 for $t 50. MAT¬ 

TOX PRINTING CO.. Hatton, North Dakota. mar31x 

SHOOT YOUR COPY—lOO each. Letterheads, Bii* 
yebipes. $1 25 piatpald. Sci d stamp for samples 

"laasy munogiammed social stationery. ECHO PRINT* 
ERIE, B..U CLiire. Wisconsin. aprT 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER RIBBONS. 54 cento 
eai'h Carbon l‘a;)er 25 sheets. 54 cents. MOON 

CO., Alta Ijutnd. Teiaa. mar3l 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Party Wanted With Four or 
five hundred dollars for one of the biggest 

ami beat Platform Med. Shows, playing cltle* 
only, carrying Jazz orchestra. Party to handle 
their own money A bona-fide proposition. 
Will expl.ain more to those that are Interested. 
Write, don’t wire. DOC FBTE, Napoleon, O. 

ARCADE EMACHINES—All kinds wanted for cash. 
MUXV&4. 609 fettle Are., Brooklyn. N. Y. aprT 

COUNTER SIZE WOODEN MUT08COPE, Comic 
Keels; Hoover .Name Plate, continued feed; smi 1 

•Arcade Mschinea, No. 10 Peanut and Pistol Ma* 
cTilnes. FRED VANCE, 624 & Campbell Ave., Chi¬ 
cago. Illkvds. 

WANTED—Deagan Una-Fon and Cnk-Fon Repairing. 
C. W. DUCHEailN, 40 Jackson Place, Indianapolis, 

Indiana. 

WANTED TO BUY—UTilp. Must bo In good eon* 
dltlon ant cheap for cash. Write or wire. ANDY 

CAR.'iE'N, ^r.x 193, Leavenworth. Kansaa. aprT 

Igh Dive. Must be in good shape and 
tate all In OrsL THE DARE DEVIL 
tcomb. Illinois. 

WANTED—CXie tiae.d-power Candy Floss; also toe 
Cream Sandwich .Machine. .Must be cheap for cash 

and good order. Jill. IL DAJ'XIE. 34 Brasay 84.. 
Belleville, teitarlo. Canada. 

WANTED ’0 LEASE OR BUY THEATRE In toMn 
of 3.000 |t'i 5 000 population, without oppoaltlon. 

Address Nc 1132 Holgate Ave., Defiance. 0. aprT 

WANTED—A'ould lease Theatre with option to boy 
b. small .-tly. 9.000 to 15.000 population. Plotnm 

or comblnattn. Slate particulars. Write D. KRtllQMn 
26 Walnut Vt., Batavia, New York. gprf 

e Man or Woman, executlre ablU^. 
lure Production Co. Fifteen hundred 
secured. Adress L. C. CLAT. Bill- 

New Y'ork City. 

Musical Conditions the World Over 
Musical condition* ar* detrrlbed «* rery bad th* world OTcr, In on* retpeet 

or another. In Vienna public concert* do not yield fee* of snfflclent amoont, 
when turned Into good monety, to reward artlats fairly for their effort*. In 

New York private concert*, which before the war bronght rich returns to artlsta, 
have been almost entirely given np. To speak comparatiyely, playing and singing 
do not pay. And yet concert balls are reported to be crowded in Vienna today ai 
scarcely ever before. And wealthy patron* In New York are fostering ebambet 
music and orchestral music with a generosity that twenty years ago could hardly 
hare boon Imagined. The honorarium offered by the managers to a yocalist, a 
Tlollnlat or a pianist anywhere In Europe Is said to be small.* Often It la simply 
the honor Itself of an appearance before tbla or that dlatingulshed audience. That 
offered In the United Statea may. Indeed, be ample, but the number of artists from 
which American manager* may choose their beneOclary 1* so large that many a 
person must go Ignored. 

State the case, however. In whatsoever dismal words yon will, the art of ton* 
was never, ptobably, more popular than It la at present. Musical composition, 
which in wartime seemed to be completely blighted. Is breaking out of the bud In 
extraordinary fashion, as tho the night of unsettled times were Its best hour for 
blooming. Writers of conservative inclination* are turning out works In the style 
of the old master* in quantity. The radical*, too, are producing manuscript* at 
a rate that not even the most kindly conductor* and the most obliging recltaliita 
can keep up with. 

Id floe, the business of music 1* poor, but the cause of music was never more 
hopeful, "rhe services of the musician may hare been better recompensed before, 
hut they hare never been more desired. The composer may have been held in 
greater awe in former times, but he was never more seriously listened to than he 
1* today, bo he a maker of conventional sounds or of ear-scandalizing one*. The 
old question, whether art expresses local feeling and portrays national character, 
or whether It pl.ture* general human traits and accordingly represents an ld*al 
that is International, mu-t come up at such a period and be variously answered. 
But there can be little doubt that if any great piece of German, British, Italian 
or French music—to »ke specimen possibilities—comes from this lively decade. It 
will he aelaed upon by everybody, ■* the fugues of Bach, the oratorios of Handel, 
the sonatas of Beethoven and the operas of Verdi and Gounod have been, and made 

• nnlvcrsnl possetsion. 
—CHBISZIAN SCIENCE MOKIIOK. 

tio.ooo FOR AN IDEA. LEAGUE OF AMSBICAN 
INVENTCUIS, B, Waahinguw, D, C. 

WAR RELICS AND WAR 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

•s WORE. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN tt«. 
Z* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rata Only—Se* Note Below. 

FOR EXHIBITIONS, shows, dent, etc.. Relic* ool* 
lectad frock Europe'* battle&alds. Prafuaely illus¬ 

trated catalogue and lemcile War PTioto* 20r 
IJEUT. WfAsCH. 2117 Regent PL. BrooUTn. New 
York. - aprT 

Quality Printing at Reasonable 
Price*. Tell at your printing wants and 

let u* quote you price* We will save ym 
money. Best work! FANTUS CO., 6'J5 South 
Dearborn Street, Olilcago, IIBnols. ap 14 

Dealers and Vaudeville Sing- Send $1—200 Letter Heads, 
e*«k rimw/ld I?! pkif. 1A«« vcnrlt KK- 

«*r» aro lnvif«M| to srnd for fn*<» ropion of 
thf ’‘Oiij;:; niciifWith MOW to placinit 
or Vis sjiij,. nt (ir>t mist of priHluotmo. 
I’O*?! ;iH fallows: Tin* I>f«r l.ittl** 1‘oltin:**, 
Niitl't Witid, J b** Hovt* ItItMim, .Mtitln^r, 

Ib Me, Just S»*»» Anifru-a’s Thirst. ' 
I U ant 'J’ti Stiiiro Vuur lliitdilos, Ibiy hy l);iy 
J 111 Ib'tltT, llnnie m tin* Valloy, Mv I 
i’' r .N»*w r.iiL'Iand Thi* Uumostead I 
JU’i , . *Jro\v, IU*(1 uf Itlue Vit»U*tH, I 

Aiiu rOne llutHlred Ti-r i'l’iit, Sw»*et- | 
b’ »|J o’ Miu»». My Now le«»ve. .My Mary Jane. 

Juat ask ftir rtipu's. HONGKIT 
A'lUDlOS, 1S|2 N. Tark, ChituKO. 

Key, Fellows—“Oh, What a 
G;rl 1 ll.ive Found" Is the aong you need, 

e ii.l ’J.ir i-„ii, or et.ini|iK. If dNstiliNfied return 
It ■iiid get yuur iii'iiey. EDGAR RAY, I’lib- 
li'her. Box .'iNl, KaiisaH City, .Mue^jiirl. 

A SINGLF. STAR OF GOLD. WalU Smg Vrtrrima' 
’u!.il tjlscr El'illy dollars per thoinaiid lArger 

1; '.- n.i|:rr |irliv .>,>ni|ilt-. 25 cvnls .IO$, I'I.EMBXT. 
l.(,ii.iiit .M , Biibiixi. .MjsVidiusetta. apr7 

RFPfRTOIRE COMEDIANS. Specialty People—New 
■'I' l-il. 1 fur trt.tf iiirel Old lime Hokum t'oroedy 

' ' Lk; tree. L-JllUY POWERS. Billboard I'lfi 
cii.i.sft, idilii. apr21 

YOU'LL FIND A FRIEND IN MOTHER (MTieti 
<">i'Ts 1'urii Yuli Uuwni, a nalta-lialUd ITikt’a 

pf'«iii2 a big suiH-ess 1*11 hestrallun 25c. Sung, 
J'- H'uallitld). E.6GLE MUSIC CO. 32 Uciloo 
e’J'iare. New York. Dearer*, order dlrecL *prl4 

Envelopes or Oarde First-class work Es¬ 
tablished ivsi. HICK A COMPANY, PRINT¬ 
ERS U'lO N. Well* St.. Chicago. marJl 

$1.25 Brings 200 Letterheads, 
Envelopes or Cards Four lines KILLIAN'S 

PRINTERY, 1390 Temple, Detroit, Mich. 
spr7 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution labels. Paaaea. 
Calls. Agents' Brporta. BOX 1155, Tampa. Fla 

junSO 

CHICAGO MAILING ADDRESS. $3. Public Steno 
Form ie lleia 1111 .M«* me Tenip.e may 19 

ENGRAVING AND EMBOSSING withuut plates or 
dll* M-od vour rxipy now Weilding li.vilatloiia 

a *i'«ilaity S<h'|*I and Buaineas Slatntiery Ordrrs 
ixinipleird same day rri’eivcd. WiniOCT PL.ArB 
HNGKAMNO CO.. 57 Dey St.. New Jork. marSl 

ENVELOPES, Lellcrbeads or Cards. 200 for SI 25; 
(our lines Oilier priiito g BEKN.LUD G.\L- 

LE.N. 251 £ liiduiia Aie , Pliiladeipiiia, Pa. mar31 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of eart. $1. 
|llI•.t|slnl F3)tablislied 1912. STANLEY BENT. 

liupKiiiioii, luwa, *pr7 

PERFUMED BUSINESS CARDS. $3 per 1.000 
.msFa’H FLBISCUJIAN, 1105 Franklin, Tampa. 

Florida. Aprt 

CHARACTER ANALYST wants Partiiw with Fbr- 
tune-Teliing Stand, to prove some of my ability. 

S-t'.d photo SHEPHERD, 119 Prospeot SL, Newark. 
New Jersey. marSi 

PARTNER f<v THuslon Show. $300 required. CHAS. 
COLF.M.VN, 152 Floss Ave., Buffklo, New Terk. 

PARTNER WANTED for outside sheet music selllr.g 
pniposillon. Big monry maker. Small capital. 

El GENE LF59TF:R. 3099 Broadway, New York. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
' RENT 

it WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below, 

Used Velour Curtain Wanted 
for school stage. Opening approximately 30 

hy ‘.’4 feet. Purple, dark blue or green color 
preferred. Mn-t he In go’xl I’onditlon and 
i heap. J. D. FULP, Superintendent, Abbeville, 
South Carolina. 

A9VER.TISEMENTS 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN U*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

MOTIOGRAPH PICTURE MACHINE and Gas Tank 
for road. Trade for 7 reels phiures. Prefer Mix 

ar d Chaplltijf wlt'.i advertlslTig. Must ship prlrllqte 
express offler examination. LEROY B., care Bui- 
board, Clnclipatl, Ohio. 

MOTION P:lrURE FILMS—Big Feature*. Wait 
;-liow Property, or what have you7 O. A C. FILM 

CO. 113 E. Franklin SL. Daltlmor*. Maryland. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure aS One Rate Only—See Note Bslew. 

PASSION PL 4Y. five reels (new copy). WESTBRN 
FK.JTURE FILM. 804 8. Wabash Are., Chicago. 

Illinois. 

FILMS bR SALE-2D.HAIia 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN IS*. 
7* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

An3rthiDg You Want in Film? 
We have k. Super Special Featurea, SerliiN. 

Westerns, (Bmediea. Cartoons, Scenic*, Chap¬ 
lina and l^ekly Event*. Prices below the 
lowest. Doif t hnv until you see our nen’^ational 
film Hat. iMONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO.. Memphli, Tennessee. apr28r 

Special \ Gigantic Bargains— 
List* Jiia: off press. Tremendous aasort- 

ment. Bigreat stars. KEYSTONE FILM. 
Altoona, Pelnsylvatua. 

Want—Second-Hand Portrait Money 
Caiiiera. -Also I’nnornmic Camera with 

triiHida. F. B. RYAN, Karlington. Kentucky. 

Wanted To Lease, With Option 
to buy, Motb>n Picture Theatre In a town 

with no other theatre of 3.(99) to 8,199) popula¬ 
tion. Address complete details to BOX 613. 
Spencer, West Virginia. aprT 

Roadmen Spe- 
cials—WllJHoney, with Doris Kenyon: Staf¬ 

ford JlysleiM with Billy Burke; Love and 
I-iiw, with jfltchell Lewis; Someone Must Pay, 
with Gall K|ne; Twilight, with Doris Kenyon; 
Hcula. Bliiiilfu.ove, Why Leave Your Husoand. 
All wonderftl six reclers. ANo one and two- 
reel Cbapliii's Ke.vstiines, Billy West and 
Christie Comedies. You rannut diii>Hcate Our 
J.rices. List Jrce. MONARCH THEATRE SUP¬ 
PLY CO.. .%#!iiphis, Tennessee. Apr? 

NOTE—C*uBt All Word*. Als* Each l•Hltl and Nuaibsrt. Figure Tntal at One Rate Only. On Paa*» 68^ 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BlLLBOARD.| \,vODUnuea OD TdgC WO/ 

/ WorldRadioHistory



Ttie Bi MARCH 31, 1923 

T on/1 TVf/ief PAmnlofo PROFESSIONAL MotIdk picture thitJh. SerTica Playere of Glendale, Calif.; Nanno organlied. The boya do all the work, adrlaed 
liargBSt End lYlOSl V/Ompiclic QROUARICK, adrldt* Park directing. The play waa the etar fea- and directed by eome older peraon who la aa- 

anv‘^w?fal”'“b^ct”^d<^“*f7u tJ Hr"te’^*oJ-—---- *“'■'* Manager algned to that particular Job. Whole-hearted 
IJ J.n..,.on.l/l./ga.n liat. Super Special tnoinr driicii. William Howe at the Glendale Theater. All of coHiperatlon of the entire memberahlp of the 

F.aturee, S,.ri«l., Weaterna * Coraediee rhap_ 5,?5*S'"'Win'" c«.?dn7lion'’"*W^TKKN organltatlona were club makes failure absolutely Impossible. To 
.?*?.• .“v. theatre KuTt he hums. 801 S. WibSbh .Ire.. Chicago, present the opening night. The recently or- myself ie gUen the task of directing the boys 

SUPPLY CO.. (.1 South Wabash Are . thiia^*^. iiipoi, ganlaed group of amateur players numbera sixty. In stage arrangements, and it is indeed a 

■ The art coiumittee painted the headdresses pleasure to work with them. The compensa- 

Sensational Five-Reel Super 'o«T.!,?r^<i.r"« m.S?‘lui^‘5ri7 p^ 'f*"”''*: <»>d “>e w.-,rd/ol^ committee de- tkm we receive U the realUatlou that we 
OeUadLlUliai iivc IVCVl up electrt^ for morlne’ picture ma-hinsa. thea- »'snp<l «oil m«<le the costiimca. Dorothy have put over aomething in good ahape." 

special Feature productions. Once to Every t/cs. achooli. churctics. homes, etc. Write for free Patterson and Kathleen Wooda evolved three 
.Miin. with Jack Sherrill; Caliber No. .18. with oarticulars. MON.\R» 11 THBATKB StTPUY CO. -oiorfiii Arabian danrea Mra. A G Wkeelnn -- 
Mil.hell Lewis; Women Men Love, with Wil- Dept, AO. 7*4 South Wabaah A»#., Chl<-a*o. marSl ”»'wiui araman a»“cv»- A- «. vvaeeion collegs arcade and auditorium of th. 
Ham Desmond; Evolution of Man. with Jack -^-1- ‘"O ««. Almena Pollock sang two Arabian ‘h' 
.Marvelous .Man Ape; Whv Leave Your Dus- FOR SALE—Poner's 6A. motor drlvevi, $150 00. songs from •“A Lover in Damasena”, by Wood- , Ana at Saratoga, N. Y., 
band? Mother. Blue Mouse, Country That 125 oo cash aubject examlnitlnn A. Ll'TlIKR forde-Finden. Nathan Dial took the part of tranaformed into a palace for the Winter 

iioNlRrH‘’THVATnF‘’Rnw CO. Komoke. VitglniA_ the romant c young sheik from the deaert. Cltr- f ‘he senior class on Saturday List Forgot and hundred others. Wonderful CllOCKl.ETT CO. Koanoke, Virginia. 
I.iirgkln list free. MONARCH THEATRE ST7P- | ... ■* evening Fehruarv 2A There were Ioi..ia 
PLY CO.. 7J4 Ssouth Wabash Ate , Chicago. FOR SALE-Royil M P. Machine, like new with | ence F.dwards the wealthy merchant prince and , . ? reorua^ mere were icicles 

apr7 ralclum ouiflt. $75 00 Films from $2 to $5 per Dorothy Woods the lovely vonng bride. W.-d- the windows and Iclclea all around 
-—- reel HARRY WlKii. Ravenna Ohio._ attendants, slavea. ennucha, dan- of the auditorium 
A BOON TO MOVING PICTURE OPERATORS—Lot- aii ewvv»vKi..aaa« dA a w*s arnoE^d as a flkatlDff rink On nno ■{/!* 

tile Him Brazer. A break repaired with Loiilie goR SALE-l 000 Veneered Orera Chairs, two Pow- combined to mske a rich ■■ one side 
staya Not sticky. Will not dry out. warp or pull er's A-.%. motor driven. QHNCRAL ^BCIALTY’ Picture of Oriental life. The entire pruduct'on ***** *•* • fisherman, Harriet Gerkens, fl«h- 
trwrt. SOc per bottle Ql'E^ CHEMICAL CO. CO, 400 Mcrtan, :it. Louts. spr7 reveu'ed unsuspected resources in the way of **** thru the Ice. Each fish which she caught 

—** “i!!!!!—'Ll-*'* *--1- MEW STEREOPTICONS $15 00 GROVBERQ MTO. “F*****® •««* making Of costumes. an - announcement of the coming act. 
BARGAINS Fealures. Comedies. Westema Send for jyn Monroe it,, Chicago Itiliioli.* aprll scenery and propert ea by the town’a amateur ***'at number, in which the whole senior 

lisa KKENT FILM CO., 1239 Vine SL, Phils- - actors. Mrs. George Kaeding, president of the class participated, consisted of songs sung by 

delphls, 1 ronaylvar.ia mar31 GENERATOR, with par.ei and stars auxiliary of tba Glendale Post, American Legion, "Winter Carnival Cboma’’ as they danced 

BROTHER ROADMEN. EXCHANGES—Want to *",* **,?’’ VRf**‘P*'“*-^®**olL perfect designed and embroidered the rich costumes over the ice in skating steps. Attractively 

M?v“‘Vi!ri hTA FiuiSS U^a^d mh^r*^!! M.“r ^^irint'Jed. 22rvolt tlTree^h^^^^ *>y «*** ‘•S***’'**" ««*'> **»« merchant, :n- designed costnmea'added to the effectlvene.a 

w4ieT; ^.amtMwnii,lMor hJff “• ^ *’*“»““*“* *®»>* '*** ***"«■*' *“ **““ ^he "Number Two" act was 
rerl I pmrdies and \Vf>temi In new condition Also ” ncsrborn bt . t lucsgo. apr.s pj,y Among others in the cast who de- Ice Broken a clog given by Gertrude Wood- 

wimdcrful l-rr*I subject Plenty paper Photos. „uaBaNTEEn rebuilt macmineu—Powsr-i "Irncd and made the gowns they wore were cock and Elizabeth Parkens. For an encore 

ki7'to^lsp^e rf*Cirir wornout*'^ worthless^™ttvi' J'lmpleij Hotlogitpb. other makes. Wonderful bar- Misses Almena Bullock, Mildred Meeker, Rath- the duo did a coquettish clog to the tune of 

My goods I0n<». perfect Llsu free.’ W. C. GRAVES. ''j,o’vARrH^THKa™‘^aiJT?l!T**ii> *1*4 •”** Dorothy Woods. Nell Pew, Margaret "I Ain’t Nobody’s Darling’. Before the per- 

wfViderful 1-reeI subjects. Plenty paper. Photos. 
Don’t confuse this ad with film exchange fakers trv- 
big to dispose of Cielr worncsit, worthiest stock 
My goods lOO'k. iwrfert Lists fres. W. C. GRAVES, 
Bos 524. CiscfentU. Ohio. Boat 824, emcirnau. Ohio. ate.^^^bs^^af^caS**™* 8UWLT j Miller and Patsy Uedyette. formance conttnoed much further Louis Casth, 

roaiEDiES DRAMAS 5 rteli $10 Sevd $4 Shloned ——————————— —lo a clownish costume, came falling down the 

vire;''*'Tlf"5S'‘'ov’”’wm ”d“.«r°$75f RcT s"S%?o^?”$‘50?‘^^ R«**7 D«y •» Smith College. Northampton. hllL The third act wa. a vocal number by 
vlntes TIIQMP.ON. Wlndior. wiscontln. aptl4 Developing Oothu, wtrs Lerses. Pro- Mass., February 23, brought forth a display *he Six Brown Brothers Sisters. Array.-d In 

CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY, Serial. St rttls: tins ***** Msgixlnes. RAY, S24 5U> Ave., atudeuts' talent at playwrigbting, Krven costumes, the girls sang "Rose of the 
cording: plffify paper. tlMOO. FXNLET'S nisM ^ ftctlof* sloglof And dtnclDg. Before s btaket- Grende**, The Mlases Marj^iret Arm- 

EXCHANGE. Norfork. Arksn..^- EQUIPMENT for PoweFs. Monograph, 81m- *>•'* Fame, the Juniors gave a. thetr stunt a rirong. Miriam Pitt. Gladys Stevens. Ellzs- 

FEATURES. COMEDIES, WESTERNS—Great Assort- liex. Edison and all makes of macblr.as. Thsatrs sketch of the various types of freshman try- oeth Williams, Helen Anderson and Rose 
meiit famous stars Usts svsllsble. ECONOMY road shows, ohurrbes. lodars. schools should bo memhersbln In the dramatic try- O’Donnell took part in the turn. ’■Oranges’’. 

CO. 814 Corinthian Ave., Phllidelphla. Pa. apt2l without our wotiderful Special Mazda Attarimiaot. ». u tk> e.,nr*k ■/<e .. 
■___Mazda Globes for Projection and all Lighting Service, elation. There waa the timid girl, the bold the fourth act, waa a series of dances Riy 

FERSHING’S CRUSADERS. leven resli, good shape, Fiee caulo/. 510.NARCB TH£.\TR£ SUPPLY CO., one, the one who came snpported by her fond Dorothy Dewitt and Grace Monty. For the 
slity-0v« driltrs; America’s Answer, eight reels. 728 SoulN Wabuh Ave, Chicago._»Frl4 Tersatlle one, who Insists on Oth •«*. • little miss in purple (neleu Sand- 

CDMFAnT 2^8l?ert. *"aj« MOVIE CAMERA $20: StereoHloon. $15: Sprockets •**'“*’ •*’*’ ford) rolled out of a snow man which .ppe.red 
——--- .. . --- "tars <Jr Cains."il* CaulopT^ HBTZ. 302 R 23d. Josephine Stauahan, Dorothy Bramley, Amy mlrscooosly from a pile of snow. Avis Sher- 
FILMS—FOr toy and standard machines. Complste New York. ' Fleck, Bettey Nobel, Madeline Jacobs. Eliza- hurne played tbe snow man. In the sixth art 

rer'l^Xy^W 0^‘I^-ABoTtoEA^ NEW MQTOR DRIVEN SUITCASE PROJECTOR. 5- 

COMEDIES. DRAMAS. 5 reels. $10. Sevd $4 Shipped mouis PRnigrvnR tsv-r<wm.»mnh ..Mo, 
privilege eiamlf alien. Collect $8. One trial con- NOME MOVIE PROJEMOR. $25, Cosmewph, motw 

Vinces. THOMPbO.V, Windsor. Wisconsin. swl4 _ ml’eu. $<5^^ Kosd show Projector, $50. Printers. 

re?l^*«nly $3 00. MON ARCH THEATRi) 8LTPLT NEW MOTOR DRIVEN SUITCASE PROJECTOR 5- Evans, Grace Lowe. Helen Crystal. Jane the Brown Brothers’ Sisters again apprarel, 
to.. 7J6 South Wahw^ Av#., Ctxlcwgo. maj31 2 single reels, $125 00 cash. Jo'hn Orlawold and Marion Hall took part In tbit time singing "AU Muddled Dp’’. ’rte 
——-J. BENNETT, 1560 Inwood AvV, Bronx, New York, stunt. The ’23, ’24, ’23 show was staged In seventh act, called "Black and White", en- 
FILMS. erevT description, at very low prices. Send evening at the John M. Green Hall. The listed the services of Joyce Mather and Helen 

J ViSth‘^A.7r“t«irimi^“‘^''’°®ipn4 ^^7r”n® C ^ MnipHY® Vru'*"^?o. entertainment, which la given each year for 'of • *^‘*“6 Ml.a 
■ *_I_' _ the benefit of the Four Milllon-Dollar Fund, Mather waa dressed In pore white and Miss 

FILMS FOR SALE-Send for lists. PUma ranted to powER’S 6A complete with Arc or Mazda Limp “'Fht be called a closenp of tbe lest classical Ihmbden in black, both coatnmea being beantl- 
js-rmanent theatrsa at 75c par real, road aho^ Motor druan. Ouaisz.tead. BRINKMAN. 125 W. talent found In the three upper classes of the f«l. For the eighth act the entire "Winter 

T10.V4L*FTSg‘BBoSRS.®WOT*siMimJl'^*^K«« St., New York._^ college and displayed In original sket.hea, Im- Farnlval Choma” sang "Snowballs", In the 
City". "kliaaoufL aprt » ^ provieed dances, songs and stnnts. It opened Anal chorus tossing out Into the audience imita- 

^alV*Iic\r*?a?cli?m*?ghf”nd su»!ira''‘Na’i^^ "'Ith dances by stndenls In tbe elasa of tton snowballa which contained candy kissea. 
FINE STOCK FEATURES, Comedlaa, ^Weetema. DsVry Skiltrase Mscbine New and used Zaiiith rhythmic dancing, conducted tiy Prof. Lncille Helen Lambden, the originator of the carnival, 

ENTniiT ^CeJSSb. Jd b”nd‘1,ew •s^n*S’-J'’d"u- Department of Spoken English, waa ^neral chalman; Mlsa Lambden and 
Man ATitonio. Tazsa. mayl9 eationai raala. Bareit.i Hats free. NATIONAL Then followed "Geoffrey and Sophia”, written Joyce Mather adapted the dances and directed 

■ ' -- EQUIPMENT CO.. 4«9 West Michigan Street. Duluth, by Anne Cochran, ’24. and produced and pre- the perfonnace; Avia Sbeitume wrote some of 
F0R_ SALE—8-reel Fazture Films. ^0 00. A. Minnesota._*°**^* sented by members of her class. Grace Lowe the songs. 

$2 00 iwr reel par week References required. NA- aetK « New ’ York. 
•no.NAL FILM BROKERS. 3907 Summit SL. KansM _ 
City. 5iia9outL aprt 

.San ATitonlo. Tazaa 

FOR SALE—5-reeI Feature Films. glOOO. A. 
LUTHER CHOCKLETT CO.. Roanoke. Virginia. 

FOR SALE—Fllnia for theatrical and non-theatrical 
use. any length Feature desired. List# ei.d terms 

sent promptly Get in touch with us now. PLY¬ 
MOUTH FILM SERVICE. *06 So. Wabash Ave. 
Chit ago. lUlooU. apr7 

«iiw •“** Delaney played the title poles. 
iQ nUY "Pirates All", a mnslcal comedy, wak given 

■ a pa p sa#af-sa#asa*aif-/a p-iv aasa '*** Aether Norton wrote It. |y|, P, ACCESS0RIES”"FlL,mS M»tt*>A Morse coached It and Ethel Henln 

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

By EDNA £. COIXADAT. 

Bi WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 25tL 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rats Only—See Nate Btlaw. 
Fort Bayard, New Mexico. 

1—We have a new and good-s'xed auditorium. 

Chl.ago, lUlDoU.^ aprf ^ un anu . r— tu.u headed the cant presenting It. Concluding the _ 
- *• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 25*. program, tbe clsea of ’2.1 staged "Orphana of 

MOVIE FILMS for toy and home machines for sale ** '*^***'**- CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. (he Storm", featuring the Gish Sinters, with *^**1 Bayard, New Mexico, 
and rent 800 fl.. $3; Comedies. $5. Feafureg Figure at One Rale Only—Sea Note Btlaw. apoloplen to D. W Griffith Nancy Temple- 1—We have a new and good-a'xed auditorium. 

--“»> vu^iored the sketch. Tango danriiig and *»»* unfortunately our nfage la email. We have 

-:-:- Wanted For Export Purposes singing were enjoyed, and "The Trsg-dy of F^* ordered any ncenery, dne to lack of 

SERIALS, pwfert oondltlon, paper, complete, bar- —Fllmn and IToJectora Any amount, any » P'^’ulo dramatic bit. waa presented, knowledge. We planned to have <»e exterior 
gam. Il B. JOHNSTON, 538 8o. Dearborn St. jiinj vvill pay higiiest cash prices for Films 'with Andrey Joaephthal, ’24. an Romeo, and •“** ***** Interior, but your reference to draperies 

'"***°***- sprig DeVry or Acme Suit Case Projectors. Evelyn Pruchtman, ’24, an Juliet. Virginia ®*F contain a valuable bint for nt. Will you 

fixBiALA AT BABeaiMB with n.uer Alao 1 to 5- ^ *"»•**“•• ’23. wan general chairman of the ehow. **** «' which you think would be best for usT 
r«i $2M u?^ wma f^ 11," Qt^ Chicago. marJl - We have PttI* talent tn our group, and know 

FEATURE SERVICE INC BlnninghanL Ala. “ o . ....... .. ..... nothing about lighting effects. 
■ <, .n, « 

SERIALS AT BAR6AINS. with piper. AIM 1 to 5- Chicago, 
reel Films. $2 50 up Write for list QUEE2J _ 

_ - lireproof Fijms. Trade Films you do not waiit for Hftle theater Held bv the DeVolav Plavers I. cin umai«ui-r» n wm pioua 
Films you lued KAY. 324 5lh Ave. -New York . ' . * ‘ better for yon to equip your theater with flat 

THE PASSION PLAY OF OBERAMMERCAU. iierleo who hold forth at 148 North Third street. We tho it will bo more expensive. If It 
1922 Embracing 70 slides Lecture csi eitbor Daesinu bi av ... trt h6V0 the following letter from this group: I. e— .I*. 
,rds or aUdea Kuna like a movie .LutlienUc ver- .... ' i.u *• P<>"*‘*>** '<>*■ F*® *» «*^t • «Hrector or an elec- i Y<»rtL marSI "Organtred one year ago. we have met with j t'rlrian 'wfth'i VnowredVe of■irghtTng effe^ti. or 

wim.ar. ^drem JOHN W. KoBEBTbO.N. New to lo-teal Feaiure, and ElucationaU Plenty of '“PPOT* from tbe people Of thin Ticinlfy. enough to help stage the productlooa with a 
Lradon. Otuo. mar31 adiertlsing State price. AddrsM EDWARD SMITH. Wo have excellent talent, I think draped setting, by all means have It; If not, use 
-:-----j American Club, Uaval a, Cuba. aprT .niatenrt. and have twice fllled the Victory ,, draperies try to remember 

WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS—Buy —__ .. ^-7—--—;- Theater to rapacity. Brat producing Bouth nnt en •tt.mnt in renmdnce voiir at- 
ycur Films from an eitablUhed and rt-pon.ible i WE BUY Mactil. ea and Theatre Equlpmenu HUhaat T.rkinelnn’. Tlar.nr.’ nn Anrli '12 192o .od '■'iFXCvt. not to attempt to reproduce, your at 

coruem whose aim Is to please and to tailsfy Ttiuse | rash prue# I'ld Give details In first letter. lariinglou a Liareoce on April 12, l»2., and mosphere. If, however, your audience wood 
who are going out of busu.ess do not cue nheOtr MO.Vakch THEATRE SUPPLY CO., 724 South on February 19 of this year we produced ’The Inclined to wonder what It waa all about, 
>ou are satLfiea or r.ot We are it. l.uMi.tsa to Wabaih Are. th.cago. aptls country Coualn*. by Tarklngton and Julian .u., , house when there was fup- 
ft»y and seil Flin» that make money for cur c-ia- o. . n . . . w unless iney naw a Donae wnen mere was •“w 
t meri 8end for our lists ai.d pret-a abetia. WE>T- . pay hltheat cash nrlcaa for Machinal and *’*"'*• ****' memliera. most of whom are p„,p,j t© be one. or a tree, unless It was there. 
KKN FEATURE FILMS. 804 S. Wabaah Ave.. Chi- iheaire Equipment. What have yout H. BURK- ktudenti. are encouraged to write, their own tlnU will be more practical for you. What yon 
*■**“• __HAKUT. 726 Sjulh Wabash Ave. Chicago. aprl’S aketchea and aome pretty fair onea are tub- cbteflv Is a director with creative Imaglns- 

wiVES OF MEN r reeU starring Florence Head. milled One sketch dcaliug with return of a tloo and a knowledge of I'ghting and a acenle 
$lp0 00. Not ofily a Baoney-maker, but a 100'* LITTLE THEATERS soldier from tbe Worlds War waa given for artist who can execute hla idesa. Between them 

aupet-.pecliL We bava other (Continued from page 43) benefita and won Instant favor. Our club they ran accomplish wondera. even tho your 
^**_'**,*‘’,*‘*„"^7„Any*• composed of young men of the local chapter atage la amall and your talent limited. 
8 Cen.ral Park Ava. Chle.M,, lllk ols_ asMJclated with Btuart Walker. 1. tbe «-enlc The Order of I)eMoUy and young ladle. ^ ' 

300 OPERA CHAIRS, used only 9 «eeU; also all !!».“„«^o!•"7l“he^torA^ a^lS)!^' •***''‘*0-•***« Olrected by older THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
kinds of tew ainl used mkchincs M blif burgti^ ***" »ettlDjfR ijr iDnentors were tiKoiDrant p^fionf. All applkante mast fJi^t iDTlted - 

Pl'Ss Voi S TaLIh^'/ve lllSiota'^"'^ Vl Jeuaeu 1. the msD.ger-direct<,f of tbe management of 
FILMS. 804 S. Wabash Ave.. Chl.-ago, llhi.oU, playhouse. Blanche Iks,lb, niece and former .... n. several 

WIVES OF MEN. 7 reala. atarrlhg Flortnca Bead. 
$lb0 00. Not only a moDO-maker. but a lOO'a 

super-spectiL We have other good ones. No Hat, 
tell us your trams BLAND'S ATTRACTIONS, 1201 
S Central Park Ava . Chicago, Illh ola 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(Continued from page 43) 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

9s WORD CASH. NO AOV LEM THAN l$a. 
7e WORD CAgH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Ota Rats Osly Baa Note Belaw. 

Two Simplex Picture Ma- 

play ouae. lancbe l s.i nece and former ^ppp, ,1, jp,j keepa tbe Ufa the Strand Theater, La Grange. 08., several 
leading woman of Edwin Booth. 1. the general weeks ago. 
advisor, director. Follow.ng ‘bePort. Pl.ye . - 

imiiw' Non" rarri^A I,!**lditnriai noin’rinr’out “■***■ by the club SO far he has held The Walnut and Alamo theaters, Vicksburg, 
th.v^.ftpp thp nntvhip .nrrsss of thr’iast I’ortsl **** ■'*'llence until the (Inal curtain, which la Miss., owned by the Saenger Amusement Com- that after tbe notable sneess of tbe last Portal ...... . . , _ . . • . • •_ 
__ A .ho..M ho tukPB *“ •'’hlevement in tts.If. as In most shows the p„n,. are to be extensively Improved. 
production concerted action should be tsken ... . . . ... .. .v 
’ .. , ... „ _ people are oo their feet and leaving tbe tbe- 
b, the various little (beater groups in Mlnne- • 1 . ai^ 
”1,1,1 .1'11 • ‘‘'f before the final* arrlvea. He studied art A. O. Colman purchased the Jewel Theater, 

r:h,e‘“puTh:u:”\”r:Y.e:i!n*L7rt: - • •* *>- ““*'. nt.e.. Neb fmm Charie. Berenter and took 

fruitful; tbe Portal Player, are tbe only la- ~*®" •• "“'F •« <••»• •*><*• «**•**« ‘he posseast.m March 15.__ 

rb.iH-s. Complete. Like new, BeriralD. I <]f,p^ndeDt companr not Id^nflfled with a aebool I ■ Teteran ehowmaD rerentljr, 
W. 8., rare liillboard. New York, a aoclal organization, and It la aomewh.t ®*>‘**“ ***■ hundred a week ea.liy If be could p,„| c. Blake la the new proprietor of th* 

---‘•““TTT- doubtful whether the ik-hool and aoclal group. *>• •» **••»* **'* ***“•* ‘**'* P'**"”* Princess Theater. Bode. la., having take. 

®(L?rf"l^,J5lai" TriiJ me*^ur'^*dA H^^B’ would or could leave tbeir present taaoclatioo.. »“** ‘’“F- A great deal of our .uccea. re.U possession of that house March 20. 
JOHNSTO.N. 538 South Dearbon. 8L, Chicago. a^8i - entirely with him. - 

- An Oriental dUt. "The Arabian Love fltorv". "^* »*•*• «'•' «*“ "'*** *^^’ **•’• I*** Sterling Bold the Fairy Theater, iiel«bl>» 

(Tiilra zAippIlea. Write me your needA H. B 
JOHNSTO.N. 538 South Dcarbon. SL, Chicago, aprlbi 

An Oriental play, “The Arabian Love Story", 'We have our own stage crew. We have 

COMPLETE MOVING PICTURE OUTFIT ch«a». also I ,aapted from "The AraMan Nlfhta”, matlied advertlatog maDagera. finaDclal dlrertora. and. hood picture theater In 8L Louie, Mo.. « 
Bo^* 12? T"l.°^boU?^P»nolwriK“ the Ont pMLe appMranca of Uie OoBannlty to toet. every pert of the buaineaa to thoroly 156.000. 
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fiibTanti, Harry (Lincoln Sq.) New York 29-81. 

t’fir (SUea) Buffalo; (Sbet) Toronto 

\ii!i'ir!* Jean (Orphenm) San Franclaco; (Or- 
III! Ilia) Oakland April 2-7 

irtama & Morin (Reade’a Hipp.) Cleveland, 0. 
A.lhr & Dunbar (State) Cleveland. 
\ill<T & Kota (Orphenm) I..o«* Anaelea. 
Adrian (Amerlran) New York 29 31 
Ah<arn & Peternon (Ben All) Leilnaton, Ky.. 

‘*0 31. 
AiT» Uoaroe, * Co. (Lincoln) Cbtrago 28-31. 
Aldi'n. John, & Sandell Siatera (Palace) Soutb 

Ih-nd. Ind., 20-31 
Alri Three (Olobe) Ranaaa City, Mo., 28-31; 

(Klpctric) Joplin AprU 2d. 
Aiej.inder Giria A Co. (Orpbeum) New York 

“0 31 
Alea-tndrr Bros. (Keith) Indlanapolla. 
Alexaudria (Seventh St.) Mioneapolla; (Ma- 

Milwaukee April 2 7, 
Alrerians. Seven (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah; 

(I’aniagea) Denver April 2 7 
Aliie'a Pets, Lady (Orpbeum) Madlaon, Wla., 

:'!• 31 
Allen & Tall (Pantagea) Spokane April 2-7. 
Ail.n A ranfield (Pulaie) Spiingbeld, -Maaa. 
A h-n 4: Allen (Crearent) .New Orleans. 
Miarca Duo (Loew) Da.vton. O. 

Am r a. Joaepblne (Golden Gate) San Franclaco 

Aifu'r'Three (Regent) Kalam.iroo. Mlcb , 29-31. 
Anderaon * Graves (All.ee) Providence. 
Ann.it'i'lle tOrpheum) Cbampaign, III, 29-31; 

Kiirbeum) Qulniy April 2-1. 
Anrima, Three (.Nstlcnal New York 29 31. 

TAN ARAKIS 
P vMStlni a Sentttlenal Fact-Balsaclni Laddsr. 

Bctkrd Sr«d Kr th Titae. 
Oirrct'on Pat Caaey Agenty. _ 

Archer Lcn A Gene iTnltonl Prerkij-n 29-31. 
Ar her’A Belfcrd (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Ardell. Fracklyn (Keltbl Poatcn 
Anna Fraocea ilOTth St ) Cleveland*. (Davis) 

Pittsburg April 2-7. 
.trmstrong A Phelps (Orpbeum) Green Bay, 

Wis.. 29-31 „ ^ 
Arnold. Jack A Eva (Majestic) Little Bock, 

Ark. 
Arnold A Florence tPantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantagea) Mempbls Aprl 2-7. 
Around the Map (Keitb) Dayltc, O, 29-31. 
Arcutid the Corner (Keitb) Columbts, 0._ 
Artb'ir, Jul't (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; (Keitb) 

Boston April 2 7. 
A>bley. Herhert i.Arrerlranl New York 29-31. 
Aug. Mot (Paabwtck) Brooklyn. 
Aui-tln A Delaney (Seventh St I Mlnneapclli. 
Australian i^oodcboppers (Palace) Springfield, 

Mass. 
Australian Axmen (Rialto) St. Louis 29-31; 

(Hlpp) Terre Haute, led, April 2-4. 
Avera. Grace, A Bro. iPalace) Kockford, III, 

2'.' 31. 

Datb. Carroll A Syrell (Orpbeum) Kansas City; 
® (Orpbeuml Des Mclnes. la . April 2 “. 
Pabcock A Dolly (Palace) Indianapolia, IncL 
Baggott A Sheldon (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Bail, Rae E. A Bro. (Keitb) Lowell. Mass. 
Bailey A Seed iPcll) Scranicn. Pa 
Baader-LaVelle Troupe iRiver‘(de) New York. 
Barahan A Grebs (State) Cleveland. 
Batcea A Hamlltcvi (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantagea) Denver April 2 7. 
Barney, Violet (Majeatic) Little Rock. Ark., 

26 2S: (Lyric) Ricbmond. Va.. April 1-4; tO. 
H.) Norfolk S 7 

Rarnum Was Right (Palace) Indlinapolis, Ind. 
Barr, Mayo A Renn (State) Cleveland. 
Barrett A Cuneen lOrpheam) Brooklyn. 
Barrett A Farnum iKeitb) Toledo, O.; (Em- 

pre-a) Grand Rapids, Micb , -kpril 2-7. 
Bsrrlacale. Bessie, Co. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex., 

17. 
Barry A Lancaster (Gates) Brooklyn 29-31. 
Barry, Mr. and Mrs J. (Keitb) Bottoo; (Al- 

bee) I’rovidence April 2-7. 
Barton A Sparling (Lincoln Sq ) New York 29- 

31. 
Bartram A Saxton (Rialto) Racine, Wla., 29- 

31. 
Beam. Merwyn (Palace) Milwaukee; (Orpbeom) 

Minneapelia April 2 7. 
B<h.in A Maik (.Majestic) Dallaff, Tex ; 

iMaJpstIc) Houston April 2 7 
B'ege A Qufpee (Palate) Jacksonville, Fla. 
B.era, Leo (Keith) Winston Salem. N. C. 
Bfggs A Wells (Tivolll Chattanooga. Tcnn. 
Bell, Adelaide, A Co iPalace) Rrykford, III., 

29 31; (Englewood) Chicago April 2 4. 
Bell A Eva iMlIlerl Milwiiiilfe 
Bi'BrIaIre Proa (Pantagea) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantagea) Lot Angeles April 2-7. 
Bender A Armstrong (0. U ) Iliictington, Ind., 

2f*31. 
Bennett. Crystal (Orpheuro) Denver. 
Bennington A Scott (Bijou) Birmlngbtm. Ala. 
Benny, Jark (Orpbeum) Oakland. Calif ; lOr- 

phenm) Fresno April 8-7 
Bentley, Banka A Gay (I/Oew) Montreal. 
Bergere, Valerie, A Co. (Majestic) Little Rock, 

Ark. 
Berk A Saon (Orpbeum) Wichita, Kan. 
Bernard A Merritt (Bijon) Savannah, Oa. 
Bernard A Leona (American) New York 29-81. 
Bernard. Jot. E.. A Co. (Victoria) New York 

2931 
Bernle. Ben. A Band (Proctor) Newark. N. J : 

(Palace) New York April 2 7. 
Bemiylcl Bros. (Majeatic) Houaton, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Antonio Apr.I 2-T 
Berrena. Herman (Yonge St I Toronto. 
Berry, Harry, A Mlaa (I.yreuin) Cantoo. O. 
Kerrnc'a Clrrua lOrpheum) iH-iiver April 2-7. 
Iiev.in A Flint (Orphenm) New Orleans 
It. tvley. Harry, A (M. (LIncoJn) Cbirago 29-31. 
B'e City Four (Keith) Dayton, O , 29-81 
Blltmo,-^ Oroh. (Ort'henm) Brooklyn; (Alham¬ 

bra) New York April 2-7. 
B.nns A Grill (Regent) IJiDaing. Mlcb., 29-31. 
Bird Catiaret (Grand) St. Louis. 
Klrd. Wlkl, A Co. (Orphenm) Oklatjpma City, 

Btrita’ nf Paradise (Miller) Wicblta, Kan., 29-31. 
Bl.iek A O'Donnell (Palace) Clnelnnatl 
Blonilell. Mabel, Revue (Majeatle) Chicago. 
Blnnil.'ll. Kd (Orpbeuml New York 29-81. 
Bloom A Sher (23rd St ) New York 
Blue Demnna. Fight (Albee) Providence; 

• Keith) Boston April 2-7. 

MBiipSSf 

Bohbe A Taylor (Regent) Kalamasoo, Mleb., 
29 81. 

Robbe A Stark (Lyric) Angusta, Oa. 
Boland A Knight (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 29- 

31. 
Bond. Raymond, A Oo. (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 

29 31; (Palace) Sratb Bend, lod . AprU 2-4; 
(Orpbeum) Peoria, 1U-, 8-7. 

Boreo (Alhambra) New York. 
Bo*.(ork'a Riding School (Palace) Indlanapolla. 
Boudinl A Bernard (Tivoli) Cbat(aDooga. Tenn. 
Bowers, Walter A Crooker (Imperial) Montreal. 
Boy A Boyer (Orpbeum) Germantown, Pa ; 

(State) .New PniD."W(rk, N. J., April 2-4; 
(Capitol) Trenton .V7. 

Boy^ A King (Cjp ti.|) Hartford, Coon. 
Boydell. Jean I Loew) Dayton. O. 
Boyer, Nancy. A Co (Miller) MUwankee. 
Boyle A Bennett (drpheum) New York 29-31. 
Boya of long Ago (St.ate> Bnffalo. 
Brady A Mahoney (Majeatic) I.iitle Rock. Ark. 
Bramlnoa, Tbe iBlJoul Birmingham, Ala. 
Bravo. MUbellna A Trujillo (Orpbeum) Loa 

Aogelea 
Briaots. The (Sbea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

April 2 7. 
Brice, Lew (Orpbeum) Lot Angelea April 2-7 
Brice, Fanny lOrpheum) Kansae City; (Palace) 

Cbicggo April 2-7. 
Blight A Gl*-k (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Kansaa City April 2-7. 
Brill. Rose A Bunny iLyrit) Mobile. Ala 
Broadway to tbe Bowery (Auditorium) Norfolk, 

Neb, SO-31; (Liberty) Lincoln April 2-4. 
Broderick. Wynn A Co (Electric) Kansas City, 

Kan. 29-31; (Novelty) Topeka April 2-4. 
Broadway Snapsbota iYonge St.) Toronto, 

Cavey A Warren (T.yrle) Hoboken. N .1 
Casaady, Eddie (White’s Hipp ) McKeesport, 

Pa, 292)1; (Harris) riltaburg April 2-7. 
Casting Stars (Palace) New ^oIk 
Catalano. Henry. A- ('o (.Majestic) Milwaukee; 

(Seventh St ) Minneapolis .4pril 2 7. 
Caul Sisters i Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 29-31. 
Cave Man Ixrve iPant.iges) Bellingham, Wash.; 

(I’antages) Tacoma April 2-7. 
Ceivo & Moro lOrpheum) I’aducah. Ky., 29-31. 
Cevene Troupe (Majestic) S.an Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Little Rock, Aik , April 2-1. 
Chamberlain A Earl (Culiimhia) Davenport, I.l., 

29 31; (American) Cbirago April 2 4. 
Cbandon Trio (Majestic) San .\ntbuio, Tex.; 

iMaJeatii ) Ft W’orih April 2 7. 
Cbapios, Five iPantages) Seattle; ll’antages) 

Vancouver. Can., April 2 7. 
Chapman, Stanley (Majestic) Rlooraiogton. Ill, 

29-31; (Orpheum) Peoria April 2-4; (Orpheum) 
Joliet 8 7 

Cbarbot A Torteni (Pantagea) Saskatoon, Can. 
Chase. Howard A Jean i Pantagea) Memphis. 
Cbernynoff (Pantages) Memphis. 
Chester A Deveie iPahiic) W.iterbury. .Conn. 
Cheyenne Days (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Kansaa City April 2-7. 
Chick Supreme i Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Bellingham, Wash , April 2-7. 
China Blue Plate (Royal) New York; (Davis) 

Pittsburg April 2-7. 

Chpy Ling Foo (Pantagea) Denver; (Pantagea) 
Pueblo April 8-7. 

Christie A Willis (Orphenm) Tnlsa. Ok. 

Christy A Bennett (Begent) Lansing, Mlcb., 
29 31. 

('rafts A| Haley (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Crawforc’f A Broderick (Albee) Providence; 

(Keltbji Portland, Me., April 2-7. 
Creedon A Davis (Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 29- 

Cronin Auiart (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pantages) 
WiiiQi|i|){, Can.. April 2-7. 

Crosby, Hazel, A Co. (State) New York 20-31. 
Cuuimln.s.A White (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Porllaii|] April 2-7. 
- Managers and artlsta are rewtri-tfully rrmiestrd to ontttvibut* thnr dvtes m this dcpjrimfiii K'lU’es (voseups (Delancey St.) New York 29- 

Blllboerd not taler than Fndaj of eirb week to Insure publicailnfi 31. 
"'L'lJ***^* Membere of the orofesBloo are Invited Current of FNin. W. A. Qnigg’s (Electric) -St. 

while OB the road, to have fiielr mail addressed In care of The Billboard, a&d It will be forwarded orontptiy. Joseph, Mo., 29-31; ((Jolnmbia) St, Ixiois 
__ April 2-4. 

When no date it given the week of March 26-31 is to be supplied. IrpheumrPeorii ApJiTa'i*”’ 
Dale, Bip, ,St Co. (Main St.) Kansas Clt.v; 

(Orpbemi) Omaba April 2-7 

Bobbe A Taylor (Begent) Kalamasoo. Mich., Cavey A Warren (T.vric) Hoboken. N .1 nan.-e Ev|lutions ( Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 
„2»8I- Cassady, Eddie (While’s Hipp) McKeesport, ,1' '''I’’'n « 
Bobbe A Stark (Lyric) Angusta, Oa. Pa, 292)1; (Harris) I’lltvburg April 2-7. (Loew) Dayton. O. 
Boland A Knigbt (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 29- C.Mlng'.S^sri (Palace) New ^o,k ‘ ' ^TA^iore^iU'oMiJ 

Bonti. Raymond, A Oo. (Palace) Rockford, 111., "(Seventh sTrillnneapoIis Aprlr^ 7'*'*'^°” Darcy 1 Eiatbush) Brooklyn; (Royal) New 
29 31; (Palace) Sooth Bend. Ind . AprU 2-4; Caul Sisters (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 29-31. a'^4’" 
(Orpbeum) Peoria. lU.. 5-7. Cave Man Ixive (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash.; J.*?”’, ’ 

Boreo (Alhambra) New York. (Pantages) Tacoma April 2-7 ' < KedzielCh.eago April 2-4; (Columbia) Daven- 
Bovtock’a Riding School (Palace) Indianapolia. Ceivo A Moro (Orpheum) Paducah. Kv., 29-31. „ 
Roudml A Bernard (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tenn. Cevene Troupe (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; * ^““dford (BfJou) Savannah. Oa. 
Bowers, Walter A Crooker (Iraperla)) Montreal. (Majestic) Little Rock, Aik, April 2-4. nil ^ w'"''I 
Boy A Boyer (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa ; Chamberlain A Earl (Coliimhio) Davenport. I.i., P . I Winston-balem. N. C. 

(State) New Pninswlck, N. J., AprU 2-4; 29 31; (American) Chicago April 2 4 U.' > p » Ip, I'l “i”' v- o 00 „ 
(Capitol) Trenton .V7. Cbandon Trio (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; lllii p«^ a1, 

Boy-t A King (Cjp tel) Hartford, Conn. (Majestu) Ft W’orth April 2 7. *^‘’^** ^ (Greeley Sq.) New York 
Boydell. Jean iLoew) Dayton. O. Cbapios, Five (Pantaces) Seattle; (Pantages) t) ”. ,* 't. A>,,.noii nu. 
Boyer. Nancy. A Co (Miller) MUwankee. Vinconver, Can., April 2 7 .1'*, <”G>hPum) Denver; (Oiphe- 
Boyle A Bennett (Orpbeum) New York 29-31. Chapman. Stanley (MaJ«s(,r) Biooralncton. HI. Tinl.l. ,0 » 
Boys of long Ago (S(.ite> Buffalo. 29-31; (Orpheum) Peccria April 2 4; (Orpheum) ^ Met oy (I antages) Seattle, (Pantagea) 
Brady A Mahoney (Majestic) I.lille Rock. Ark. Joliet 57'"'"““' ""^I'ueum) tancouvr. Can.. April 2-7. 

Bramlnoa ’The (Bijou) Blrmingh^ Ala. Cbarbot A Torteni (Pantages) Sa«k8tooD. Can. r'^"’ (Loew) Ottawa. 

Angeles * (Orpheum) Loa ghase. Howard A Jean (Pant^^^^ Memphis. u^^vue. s,*vla. A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapida. 

Brlanta. ■The (She.) Buffa)o; (Sbea) Toronto Foster A D^ve.e* . Pai.i. c Waterburv. .Conn. De "Ke?;' mVl V‘T.u?.l\sheaf 
April 2 7. . Cheyenne Days (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) o'r* 

bJusI F«n; .^Sr^rum) K.nSa"city;%P.lace) Cblcr’suproVTl^n.ages) Vancouver. Can.; ^Se^'J^fe fpr1,''‘^7"‘“''"’’ (PanUge.) 

Breadw"rto*be‘'Zw7r;*'(l'idlloH^mVN^^^^^^^^^ Cboy Ling Foo ^Pantagea) Denver; (Pantages) ^ 1 Pi 
Neb. SO-Sl* (Llbertv) Lincoln April 2-4. Pueblo April 8-7. DeVoe, Fi nk A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City; 

Broderick. Wynn A C(> (Electric) RanMs City, Christie A Willis (Orphenm) Tnlsa. Ok. (Rialto) Ht. Louis April 2-4; (Orpbeum) Pe- 
Kan . 29-31; (Novelty) Topeka April 2-4. Christy A Bennett (Begent) Lansing, Mlcb., tv ®w’ . 

Broadway Snapsbota (Yonge St.) Toronto. 29-31. Deagon i M.ick (Shea) Toronto; (Prlnceas) 
MontreaWApril 2-7. 

' ~ —Delmar, Gladys. A Rand (Majestic) Springfield. 
————WB III-. 29 1; (Rialto) St. Louis April 2-4. 

'1 Denyle, li n A Everett (Electric) Springfield, 

Send US your route for publication in this list to reach ■ Del’hay,^. .! Apo'^raii^t*) uma* ol’.'^'^^i. 
rij -ij . Deslys Re iip (LaSalle) Detroit 29-31. 

Cincinnati Umce by rriday. Cards mailed upon request. Dewey a i gers (pantages) Beiiingtiam. wash.; 
(Pantagi ) Tacoma April 2-7. 

Diaz's Mo leys (Metropolitan) Brook!vn 29-31. 
Dickson. N c. &. Co. (.91 st St.) New 'York. 

NAMF Dillon A arker (105th St.) Cleveland; (Em- 
-- ■ i ■— ..... I II ■ press) Clland Rapids, Mich., April 2-7. 

Dixie, Fciu'* (Palace) (Cleveland. 
Dixon, Ly|bh A Co. (Keitb) Winston-Salem, 

Dobbs. CIa» A Dare (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE I Dolly’s oMim (Loew) ^ Ottawa. Ca’n.^ 
T'linegan A^teger (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
DoDovan A' l-ce (FYanklin) New York. 
Dooley, Jo Jo (Poll) W’ilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Do' ley A Pjtles (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orphenm) 

New Orlfins .\pril 2-7. 
Dooley A feorton (Palace) New York. 
Duran, JaJk (Pantages) Bellingham, Waab-l 

(PantageU Tacoma April 2-7. 
Doree’s l'i»alog (Orpheum) Denver. 
Dornfield, il. C. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
DothOO (P.A.ee) Chiesgo April 2-7. 
Doiigal A ■'•ary (Hill St I I/is Angeles. 
Dress Rehearsal (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

Portland.ble., April 2-7. 
_ Drew. MrsB>idney (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 

29-31; ((■'heum) Omaha April 2-7. 
Dugan A Raymond (Hennepin) Minneapelia; 

(Palace) W'hicago April 2-7. 
I Dunevn Sl-wers (Orpheum) Sac Franclaco 28- 

DeLyons 
Seattle 

D( Marcos 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME_ 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

(Palace) 1 
Dunctn SI-it 

Aprl, 7. I 
Dunran, J.l (State) Memphis. 

WIGi 
Rr.l llumsa Hair, for laidy HoubrstU, 
$M0 Eaek; Ttxhis $120: Hair Mut- 
taehr or Chin Raard. 2S« Eaah. 8U8V 
FroMitlM Cauksf Am 
8. KLIFFeRT. 40 Caoasr ta.. Mata Yasfe, 

Binnson A Baldwin (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; 
lOrpheum) Vanconver April 2-7. 

Brooka, Barry (Grand) Atlanta. Oa. 
Bit'Wer. Walter iPantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo April 8-7. 
Brown, Frank, A Co. (Keith) LowelL Masa.; 

(Keith) Portland, Me., April 2-7. 
Brown, Gardner A Barnett (Strand) Waabing- 

ton. _ 
Brovtm Girls, Seven (12Sth St.) New York; 

(K.verside) New York April 2-7. 
Browning, Joe (Jefferson) New York; (Keith) 

Boston Arril 2-7. 
Bryan A Rrodertek (Empress) Grand Rapida, 

Mlcb ; (Temple) Detroit April 2-7. 
Bixhanan A Campbell (Grand) Shreveport. La, 
Bndd. Ruth (Pantagea) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantagea) Long Beach April 2-7. 
Burke A Derkin (Etnpreat) Grand Rapida, Mlcb.; 

(lOStb St ) Claveland April 2-7. 
Borke, Mabel, A Co. (Proctor) MC Vernoo, 

N. Y. 
Rnrke A Betty (Pantages) Spokane April 2-7. 
Burkhart, Lillian (Paotigea) Salt Lake City; 

l)*antages) Ogden April 2-7. 
Borna A Wlltoo (Palace) Brooklyn 29-81. 
Burna. Harry (Temple) Roobeatar, N. Y.; 

I Keith) Lowell. Maas, April 2-7. 
Rurt A Holtawortb (Palace) Jackaonvllle, Fla. 
Businesa la Baaine.a (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 
Bu<ley. Jeasle (Golden Gate) San Francisco 

April 2-7. 

Caledonia Fonr (Emery) Provldenca, R. 1. 

California Ramblera (Colonial) New York. 
Camerona, Four (M(x>rr) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Portland April 2-7. 
Camllla'a Birds (Pordbam) New York. 
Campbell, Craig (Orpbeum) Kanaas City; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee April 2-7. 
Canalnoe, Tbe (Orphenm) San Franclaco; (Or¬ 

pheum) I-oa Angelea April 2-7. 
Cardo A Noll (blJon) Blrmlngtiam, Ala. 
Cnrllsle A I.aimal (On>hetim) Denver April 2-7. 
Carney A Roae (Palace) Soutb Bend, Ind., 29-31. 
Carrillo. Leo lOrphium) St. Louli; (Orpheum) 

Kansaa City April 27. 
Carroll A Sedley (Flathnah) Brooklyn. 
Caraon Revue (Polll) Hridgeport. Conn. 
Carter A Oornlab (Franklin) New York; ((Co¬ 

lonial) New York April 2-7. 
Carter A Royce (Majestic) Chicago; (Hipp.) 

Terre Hante. lod.. April 2-4. 

Chung Hwa Four (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Cirrnmatantlal Evidence (Orphenm) Des Moines, 

la ; (Hennepin) Minneapolis April 2-7. 
Clark, Hugbie (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Clark, Sylvia (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Clark A Bergman (Coliseum) Sew York; (Roy¬ 

al) New York April 2-7. 
Clark A Story (Pantagea) Long Beach. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City April 2-7. 
Clark. W’illred lOrpheum) Omaha; (State-Lake) 

Chicago April 2-7. 
Clark A O’Neill (Loew) Dayton O. 
Claude A Marion (Keith) Portland. Me.; 

(Broadway) New York April 2-7. 
Clayton Drew Players (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Clayton A Edward* (Orpheum) Omaha; (Or- 

phetim) Sioux City, la.. April 2-7. 
Clayton A Lennie (Loew) Aatoris, N. Y. 
Clifford. Bessie (Alhambra) New York. 
Clifford. Edith (Orpheum) Joliet. HI., 29-31; 

(Orpbeum) Galesburg April 2-4; (Orpbeum) 
Quincy 8-7. 

Clifford. Jark Rnbe (Riviera) Brooklyn. 
Clifton, Herbert (Keitb) Toledo, O.; (Davis) 

Pittsburg April 2-7. 
Clinton Sisters (Shea) Buffalo. 
Coates, Margie (Empress) Grsnd Rapid*. Mich. 
Coleman, Claudia (Lincoln) Chicago 29-31. 
Collins, Milt (Golden Gate) San F'ranoinco. 
Collins A Hart (Orpbeum) Memphis; (Orpheum) 

New Orleans April 2-7. 
Colvin A Wood (Greenpoint) Brooklyn. 
Combe A Nevlns (Lyric) Richmond, V.a. 
Conley, Harry J. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston April 2-7. 
Conlln A Glass (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Memphis April 2-7. 
Conn A Albert (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) St. Paul April 2-7, 
Connelly, E. A J. (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Connor Twins (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keitb) In¬ 

dlanapolla April 2-7. 
Conroy A Howard (Boulevard) New York 20-31. 
Coogan A Casey tOrplieuml Oakland, Calif.; 

(Golden Gale) San Francisco April 2-7. 
Cook, Olga (1'oH‘eum) New York. 
Cook. Joe (Keith) Indi.'invpoli*. 
Cooper, liew (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Cooper, Harry (National) New York 29-31. 
Copeland A Dayton (Grind) Atlanta. Ga. 
Coseta A Verdi (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb., 

29-81; (Electric) Kansas City. Kan., April 2-4. 
Coamopolitan Dancers (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Oovan A Thompson (Fulton) Brooklyn 29-3L 

Dunham A' O’Malley (Orpbeum) Tnlsa, Ok. 
Dunne, T)i' . I’otter (Miller) MUwankee. 
Duponts, i • (State) New York 29-31. 
Duttons, T • (Palace) Cleveland; (Temple) 

Detroit A it 2-7. 
Duval A monils (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic San Antonio April 2-7. 
Dyer, Uulu (Loew) Montreal. 

C*arl A Le is (Pantaces) Tacoma, Wash.; 
“ (Pantac 0 Portland. Ore., April 2-7. 
Earl A Fkl« rds (Columbia) St. Ix>uis 29-31. 
Earle A H I Revtie (Majestic) Bloomington, 

III., ’29-31, (Orpheum) Peoria April 2-4; (Or¬ 
pheum) Jgiiet .5-7. 

Earls, Two B^trandl Crawfordsville, Ind., 29-31. 
Eary A EarW (Orpheum) Sioux City, Ia„ 29-81; 

(Liberty) ■.incoln. Neb. April 2-4. 
Eastman A Bloore (125th St.) New Y'ork. 
Eckhoff A Cordon (State) Newark, N. J. 
Eddie A Eafj il’oll) Meriden. Conn. 
E(ldy SisterJ Three (Columbia) St. Lonia 29-31. 
Erdwards A fit-asley (Orphenm) Wichita, Kan. 
Etlwards A Mean (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 29- 

31; (Grant} St. Louis April 2.7. 
Edwards A Kllen (Gates) Brooklyn 29-31. 
Edwards. Gir. A Co. (Princess) Montreal; (Co¬ 

lonial) York April 2-7. 
Eieko A K ■ ' (American) New York 29-31. 
El Cleve (*tlonal) Louisville 
El Cota (P B.'iges) Omaha; (Pantages) Kansaa 

City .\pri!B'2-7. 
Elinore A \Wlllams (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Ellet. JIauda A Co. (Orpheum) Boston. 
Elliott A l.^iir (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Elly (PalaeB Milwaukee; (Majestic) Chicago 
Elliott A li our (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Elly (Palae Milwaukee; (Majestic) Chicago 

-Ypril 2-7. 
Elm (^ity F ir (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 
Eltinge, Jul: 1 (Orpheum) Denver April 2-7. 
Emmy’s, Cat Pets (Moore) SeatUe; (Orpheum) 

Portland . ril 2-T. 
Englln, Mau n (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Eqiiilll Br. (Pantages) Vanconver. Can.; 

(Pantages I Be'lingham, Wash., April 2-7. 
Ernie A ■ (Broadway) New York. 
Exposition (I’antagea) Memphis. 

Fagan. N -• 
(Pantag' 

IS (I’antages) I.ong Beach. Calif.; 
I Salt Uske City, April 2-7. 

Fairbink.s T ns (Palace) New Y’ork. 

bTpTtI 
DAVID LYI IS. Li(»aM4 R. R. Tislut Rraksf, 

FX.vbllsti.' D’*’* Tslephons. Bairtson $s7$. 
811 8wtk Cla Mrsst ONICAIO, ILL. 
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K«Z3 a. Wliitp Milwhukt'fl; (Sovpnth (JrHn<-se. Jean (Strand) WashiiiKton. 
St > .Mliima|K)!;.s Vi»ril 1* 7. <;ray. Ann (.Maryland) llaltiuiore. 

Kallct Mar.-. II,- (\i. Ni-,v York :K)-31. A: laiwlor i llipi. I K.ilt.inure. 
Karij.II ,V KI..r. i. -,. ii: 11 St ) I^.s AnK« l*-s. Cn-.-n & .Myra (l'r.-s<-.-ntI New Orleans. 
Karr. 11 A- Tiivir ulpl,. iinii S.-in Kian.-w.-o; Or.-, n. Mar.l. A fj. (I.lli.rt.\) Terre Ilautp, 

(irr St ( l'..- A- .;.l. s .M-ril I 7 Id<1-. .-Jol 

n.vje’s. .Mex. Oreh. (State) New York 29-31. Lewis & Norton (runtaseH) Vjncoiirer, Can.; 
Hymark (Sliea) Toronto; (I^riucess) Montreal (I'aotuKes) ItelliiiKliam, Wnaii., April 2-7. 

April 2-7. llert (I'J.'itli St.) New Vori.. 
liyin.'i, J Im 11. (I’alace) Milwaukee. Lewis, Klo (Temple) Iietrvit; (Temple) 

It.s-hesler. N. V., April 2-7. 
I haoh's Kntertalnera (Keith) lAtwell, Moss.; .'I (Keith) I’orllnnd. Me. 
• (Keith) Portland. Me.. April 2-7. Li®? Trio (Xcmple) Detroit; (Keith) Toledo, 
In WronK (Strand) VVaahlnKton. _ April 2-7. 

Fam II. Hay. .1; Or h.'(I’r a-t.-r) Klizabeth. N. J. * Darker (Orphmin) St. Louis April 

1(7 "(Majeltle)'nM. acc.' April 2 7. ’ *' ’ ~ Greene. Gene (Mocre) Seattle; (Orpheam) Tort- inKi-awriicbeater (i'aia^ iTrldBepoit, Conn. I-ittle Hilly (.Maji-stie) Ft. WortU, Tel. 
. ' ■ "'' "" Irwin, ('harlie (Orpheam) Kansas City; (Or- Ljii*‘* Liar (Cates) Krookl.vn k".t:»l. 

piieum) Sioux City, la., 6-7. Little Oittap.' (M.'ore) Seattle; (Orph 
I’i>rt1aud April 2-i. 

Kaulku.r, 1.1lli..n diale) .NT w ^.rk 29 31. land April 2 
Kav.-rsliam, Win. (O.plieum) St. Louis April Greenwleh VIlIaBcrs (Rialto) Chicago. 

.J.7 Crey & Old H.i-e (I’alii.-.) Waterbary. Conn 
Grindell & Ksther iSetenth St.) Minneapolis; 

(Maj. ‘Stic) Cedar Rapids, la., April 5-7. 
Fenton & Fie'-L (I*r!nce-s) Montreal; (Albec) 

I’nwld.nee .tprl! 2-7. 
K,ri:ii- I, D.iv, . A Co. (Repent) Lansln.g, Mich., 

2:i .(1. 
Fe;-n ,v >larie 'Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Roche.ster, N. \., .Vpril 2-7. 
KieIdK. .\l, K <■<•, (Ib-.idi .s Hiiip.) rievcliind. 
Fifer r.ris. -V s: t-r (Keith) Philadelphia; (.\1- 

hambral New V"rk .\i>ril 2-7. 
Fifer w i*a .,u.ile (2.';.d M.i .New York. 
Fifty Mills ITom Rr.adway (Riverside) New iiBir“A’'’Dei,’ter ("l.j'ric) Augusta, Ca 

Vork. Hall & OTtrien (I'-di) .Meriden. Conn. 

(Orpheum) 

J-v n, , Lloyd A CoiHla (Orpheam) Oklahoma City. Ok. 
a Da Trio (Orpheum) Omaha. Steppers (llamllten) New York. 

Jarkson, Joe (Fuiitages) Vaneoaver, Can.; I.oiip Tack s.im (l'ala,el .New lork. 
(I'antages)- RelllOBham, Wash., April 2-7. 

Jaiiis A Cbaiilow (Keith) Orlando, Kla. 
Juiiis, Hd. Ri-viie lCriiii,ll Shrevejiort, La. 
Jans & Whalen (.V'th St.) New Vork. 
Jan-leys, Five (I'antages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(I’autage-) I’ortland. Ore., April 2-7. 

jj as*. Chuck (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pantages) 
“ Winniiag. Can., April 2-7. 
Haig A gaiek (P l.ic-,-i itartfuril. Conn. 
Hal A Francis iRuanokel Roanoke, Va. 
Hale, Willie, A I re. iOiplieiimI St. I>ouis. 
Hall. Al. K., A Co. (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) .la'rrow Tltialto) Chieago 

Hullalo Aiirll 2-7. _ Jar\is. Reeves A Co. (.Majestic) Chicago. ... .. 
Jarvis, H.ddiy, & Co. (Palace) SpringUeld, Mass. Lovely. lamise' (^•,lll) Wilkes'-Rarre. j 
.T«aitn Af IlnrrlcFdn Kt. Km*ith. Ark. r_sn... ■._i..*. v r>_i.i_ 

lamp A Jackson (Fndicl New Orleans; (Palace) 
Atlaiit.a, Ca., April 2-7. 

I.onglielils, The iltjoiil Savannah, Ca. 
Lopez. Vincent (.Mhnmbra) New York; (Broad¬ 

way) New York April 2-7. 
Lorden.s. Three (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

Toledo, O., .tpril 2-7. 
liOve Sisters (OrpheumI Omaha April 2-7. 

jestic) Mi'w.aiikee A|iril - , 29-81. 
Foley & I.etonr Ola.estic) Pt. Worth, Tex. Hampu'm A Blake (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Follis A 1 elli.v (Ini;i<r!aU Montreal. Ilanako Japs (l.yrii) Atlanta. Ca. 
Folsom. Ihdib!.-. Co. (Palari'i Cleveland: Dancy A Morgan (LaSalle) Detroit, Mich., 29- 

31. 
nunley, Inez (Regent) Kalamazoo. Mich., 29 31. 
Hanley, Jaek (.Natiou.il I Louisville. Ky.. 29-31. 
Ukiineford Family (Pantages) Los ADgeles; 

(P, utages) San Diego .Xpril 2-7. 
Hardy liro». ((irplieiim) guiiiiv HI., 29-31; 

(Rpgi nt) Keokuk, la . April k'4. 

lialtiniore April 2-7. 
Jones A King (itiultol Chicago. 
Jones A Ray (Poll) Wllkes-Harre, Pa. 
Jordan, Cliff (Palace) Waierlmry, Conn. 
Ju-efsson't. Johannes, Icelanders (The Board¬ 

walk) New Vork indef. 

Kahne, Iltrry (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 

(Keith) Syracit'-e, N. V , April 2-7. 
Ford. Kii I'. (.Majestic) Kt Smith. Ark. 
Ford A Ti-uly (P.antniresi Cnkland, Calif.; (Paa- 

tages) Ig)K Angeles April 2-7. 
Kord At Prii-e (P.oult-viird I NT-iv York 29-31. 
Ford, Frank A , A Co. (Cresieiit) New Orleans 

29-.31. ... 
Ford Dancers (Golden fiate) San Francisco; Harmonvland (Strand) Sag'miw. Mich., 29-31. 

(Orpheum) Fri--no April 2 7 Harrison A Dakin (Orph.-um) Wichita, Kan. 
Ford & Packard (Keith) Iv Lanapolis. Hart. Wagner A KItis (Palara-) Cinclnoati. 
Ford, Senator (Keith) T-T-d... O.; (Cmpres.s) Hart. Reity I.ou tPantage-l Salt Lake City; 

Grand Kapida. Mieh.. Aprl' 2 7. (Pantages) Ogd.-n .Vpnl 2 7 
Ford. .Mabel (I*:ila<,-) Waterbory, Conn. Hartley A Patterson (Keith) laiwell. 
Four of Us (Orpheum 1 Oakland, Calif.; (Or- (Uiver«ide) .New Vork April 2-7. 

pheum) Fre-iio .V|iril .'>■7. nartwclla. The (Jeffer-on) New York 
Fowler, Gus (Davis) Pitt-iiurg. St.) New ) ork April 2-7. 
Fox A Mack (Grard) Fargo. .N D.. 29-31. Harvard, Wjnfred A Itrii. e (Orpheum 
Polworth & Francis (Par.tagts) Tacoma, hand. Calif.: (Orpheiinil Fiesno April 5 

Wash.; (Pantages) Portland. Ore.. April 2-T. Harvard. H'dt A Kendrlek (Pantages) Bel- Keiine-. I.es (Orohetiml New Orleans 
Frabelle, Al A Kmma (Sh.al Toionto: (Prin- lingham. Wash.; (PanlageR) Tacoma AprJ a V™iL.hi.T pI, iiVl 

cess) Montreal Apiil 2-7. 2-7. 
Pranols. Boss A DuR-.-s (Majestic) Grand Harv'ev. Hetey A Grayce (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 

Island, Neb., 29-01; (Lil'erty) Lincoln April 29-31. 
Harvey, Chick A Tiny (Gates) Crooklyn 29-31. 
Haslil A Osai (I.vricI Holt, ken, N. J 
IlaKkrll. l.oiicy (Grand) Shrevi-port. I.a. 

.vnn A Howland (Poll) SiTanton, Pa. 
Lyons A Yomcu (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Lytell A Fant iKeith) Columbus, O.; (lOSth 

St.) CRveltiid .4pril 2-7. 

M ac.Sovereign (Majestir) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma- 
jesfic) ilniiKton .April 2-7. 

Me.Avov A Wilson itaiew) Ilaniilton, Can. 
.. . ^ ,,, n-ii, n <>. M-'Cart A Manino (Riverside) New York. 
Kainma, Moml, A Co. (Poll) V\ likes-Barre, la. M(.j'arthy Sister- (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Kaley A J^ill (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; si,.rorniack A M'alliice (Lyric) Augusta, Ga. 

(Slate) Buffalo April -.-7. ilcCorrolck A Winehlll (Palace) New (Jrleana. 
Kaiic a Marioiietles tl’alacel .SpringOeld. Mass, m-Iievitt. Kelly A guiun (Palace) Bridgeport. 
Kns-mlr, S<phie (Poll) Hridgi-porl. Conn Conn. 

Sr. Lulls April 
. , .. ... McKay, May A Si-lers (State) Cleveland. 

Kcllam_ A O Dare (Columbia) Far Uockaway, Slrl<inley Sisters A Co. (Novelt.v) Tojieka. Kan., 
N. V. _ „ , . .1, 29-.3I; (GUdH-l Kansas (Tty, Mo.. April 2-4. 

Kelly, Walter C. (Palace) Milwaukee April Mel.allen A Csrsoii (Mnjesfle) Dallaa, Tex.; 
2-7. (.MajeHtlr) Houston .April 2-7. 

Kelly A Wise (Emery) Providenee, B. I. Mel-aiighlln A Kvana (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.; 
Kennedy A Berle (Palace) Rockford. 111., 29-31. (Keith) Toledo, O.. April 2-7. 

'4jabr!el, Master, A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Gaby, Frank (Metropolitan! Brooklyn 29-31 
(Jaffney A Walton (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Sev¬ 

enth St ) Minneapolis April 2-7. 
Oamhle, Valand (OrpheumI D-nver V V Klass, Manning A Klass (Faurot) Lima, 0-, PIttahnrg April 2-7 

Millia A Bart (Orpnenm) New Orleana. 
Roaton. 

Ga. 

(Davis) 

29-31; (Electriet St. .Beeph April 2 4. (OrpheumI Kan-as City -April 2-7 
Gellis. Le* (Rialto) St Louis 29451: (Majestiei ^^rbert. Hugh, A Co. (Fordham) New York. lurnlcla A Co (Roanoke) Roanoke Va. 

Springfield, Ill.. April 2-4; (Orpheum) Cham- Herbert A Dare (Ma'esOe) Ft. Worth, Tex. l-t Mernicia a. CO. (Koanoxei KOTnoae^va. 
paigu 5-7. 

Oenaro A Gold (Roanoke) Roanoke. V.i. 
Gene A Mlgnon Co. (Palace) Cicrinnatl. 
G-orge. Edwin (Orpheum l I/"S -Angeles; (Hill 

Kt.) I-OB Angeles .April 2-7 
George. .lack. Duo (Plalto) Racine, Wis., 29-31; 

(Majestir) Milwaukee .April 2-7. 
flerber, Billy, Revue lATetoria) New York 29 31 
Gib on A ConelM (Orphemii) Fre-eno, Calif.; 

(Oridieiim) L'S .Angeles .April 2-7. 
Gibson A Price (P.u-hwick) Brook'yn; (Keith) 

Boston .April 2 

Springfleld. Mass 
Mempbli; (Or- 

_7 
Mirgot A Francis (Keith) Culumbos, O,; 

(Keith) Syrsoiise, N. Y., April 2-7. 
, .. .... Marino A Martin (Broadway) New York. 

i(..r'nerts The (Pahiei-i Cliieigo" (OrobeumV LoDora A Beckman (Pantages) San FTanclaeo: Klarrlnge vs. Divorce (Pantages) Spokane; 
ll.roerts ii.e ( IJ^ ago. lurpuum, , i'antages) Oakland April 2-7. (I'.mtage-) Seattle April 2-7. 

n-rlein l.illian (K'eith) Orlando. Fla. l.aGraciosa (Oriiheum) ITiampaign, HI., 29-31; Marry Me (Orpheum) Denver; (Main St.) Kan- 
Herman A Briscoe (Bprcidwtiv) Sprtilgfiidd, (Majestic) Chicago April »-7, sis ( ity. Mo,, April 2-7, 

LiMarr, Harry. A Co. (Keith) Orlando. Fla. Marston A Manley (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Hessier Alarg.iret (Orpheum) Wlrblta. Kan. LiMont Trio (Gold, n Gate) San KraneiBCo; Martin Duo (Slirinc Cinus) El Paso. Tei. 
Hum mg A Francis (Keith) Orian.lo, Fla. (Orpheum) Oakland April 2-7 Martin. Oscar. A Co. (Shea) Toronto; (Prln- 
H. man. .Al (Palace) Chicago; (Hennepin) Min- LaMonte. Lister (Hipp.) Portland. Ore. eesa) Montreal April 2-7. 

[u-:i[io!is April 2-7. Lid'aleiica Trio (Urpheunil Oiiljhonia City, M.irt(D, Tom, A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 
FTiatt, Ernect (H.-nnepln) MInneapollls; (Or- Ok. _ _ 29-31. 

pi.eiim) Winnlp.-g, Cun., April 2 
TTickman Bros. (Capitoli Clinton, Ind.. 29-31. 

Gibs«.n A- I’.i-ity (Piietag.--^ ^Kansas City; (Pan- Higg.ns A* Bates (ColiHeuml New A'ork, 

TjiPetite Revue (Metropolitan) Brooklvn 29-81. Martinette (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantages) 
Lal'ine A Emery ll'anlages) Spokane; (Pan- Kt, Paul April 2 7 

April 2 7 Mill. Walter. A Co. (Hipp ) Baltimore. 
Hilam, B. C. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Bush- 

n I'k) Brooklyn .Afirll 2-7. 
Hines, Harry (T'nnta"e«| T-os Angeles; (Pan- 

tsges) San Diego April 2 7. 
nickel A Mae iI.oewT London. Can. 
Hoffman. lew. A- Je-sie (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

i-sl Meniph 
Gibsoq., .Ta.-k A .I-'-<-ie (IC.ai'o) Raeinc, Wis. 

29-31; (Sevi-nlh St.I M.iiri<-ais'lis .April 2 7. 
Gilfoyle A- l.snge (P.ilaeel Jai'k-nnville, Fla. 
Gillette A Dale (Wa-hingtoa) IV-lleville, Ill., 

,30-31. 
GIngras. Ed. A- Co. (St.ite) Buffalo. „ .. .... 
Girl From TojTand: (o. H ) Huntington, Ind., n,,ii.|n(i Oden (Franklin) New York. 

29A1. 
Glrton Gi'is. Four (Keith) Dayton, O.. 29-31. 
Gladiaterc. The (Patitag’f) D.nver; /Pantages) 

Piielilo .Ap-il .'<-7. 
Glariyille A Sandi-r- (0;phonm) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Oriuieeni) Vaii<-onv( r April 2-7. 
Glason. Billy (Mai-«'ic) .'^■n Antonio. Tex.; 

(Majestiei F*. V.'oitli April 2 7. 
Gletiii A Jei.kies (Palace) Cbii-ago. 
Golden Gate Four, J O. Cvnningham, mgr.: 

(I'alaee) Flint. Mich.; (Regent) Lansing 
April 1-7. 

Golden. Ernie. A Oreh. (F-anklin) New York. 
Go'die. Jack (PantagesJ _ Ogden. Utah; (I’an- 

tages) Denver .April 

M.««on A Scholl (Grand) St. t.onls. Mo.; (Elec- 
trie) Spriiigneld April 2-4; (Electric) Joplin 
5 7. 

Mason A Scott (Columbia) St, Taiuls 29-31. 
Manriee A Girlie (State) Cleveland. 
Muxfield A Goulson (Orplieiini) Slemphls; (Or- 

pheum) New Orleana April 2-7, 

t'lges) Seattle April 2 7. 
I.aBiM-ra. Boxy (Orplu-iiml New Orleans. 
loiBue, Eva (i’antages) San Fnnelseo April 2-7. 
LaSalle. IV'b (Pant.sges) Vanooiiver. Can.; 

(Pantages) Bellingliam, Wa-h., April 2-7. 
I..a.S<iva A Gilmore iIjs'W) Montreal. 
LaToska, Plill (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can. 
l^Tour, Frank A Clara (O. II.) York, Pa., Maxine A Bobby (Keith) Boston. 

29 31. Maxson A Brown (Murray) Richmond, Ind.. 
liolman. 'n.arrv; A Co " (Main si.) Kansas City; I.aVarr. Paul A Wa’ter (Keith) Boston. 29-31. .... 

(Oriiheum) Dos Moines, la.. April 2-7. I.aVler. Jaek (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 29-31. May, CenevleTe. A Co. (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Holt A Leonard (Reade's Hipp.) Cleveland. LaVign A Mayne (Miller) .Milwaukee. Mayo, Gisirge (Pantagi-s) .Minneapolis; (1 an- 
Hon Andy Gump (Viclory) Evansville, Ind., LaVolIa. Pat A Julie (Pantages) Oakland, fages) St. Paul April 2-7 

2')..3i. Calif.: (I’antages) law Angeles April 2-7. 
Hopkins, Ethel (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) loidy Tsen Mel (Temple) IliHhester. N. V. 

Portland, Me.. April 2-7. Lambert A Fish (I’alaee) Roekfurd. III., 29-31; 
Horl Trio'(Pant’agesl Spokane; (Pantages) Se- (Majestic) Ci dar Uapida. la . April 5-7. 

loind of I'aniasie lOrplieiim) I’oriliind, Ore.; 
(Orpheum) San Franei-eo April 2-7. 

I.andfleld. Sid (Iteade'a IDpp I Cleveland, O. 
I.angdnn. Marry (Hill St I l.oa Angeles. 
Langford A Frederlcka (Orpheum) St. Paul. 

sttle April 2-7 
n. lid nl (Orplieimil Oakland. Calif.; (Orphe¬ 

um) lais Angelea .\pril 2-7. 
Howard A I.ewis (I.vrie) Atlanta, Ga. 
If Ward A- Ross (B'lUlevard) New York 29-31. 
Hii'vard. Chas . A Co (Patffages) Taeomg. Lanaing, Charlotte (Malestle) San Antonio, 

Wash : I’antages) Pfrtlind. Ore.. AprU 2-7. Tex.; (Majestic) Ft Worth April 2-7. 
vb'rdon A Rica lOrpheiim) St. Paul; (IlennepiD) Howard. Clara (Orpheuml Vancouver. Can., Lsughlln A West (C'donlal) New York. 

Minneapolis April 2-7. April 2-7. •loiiirie. Joe. Jr (Capitol) Hartford. Conn 
•Gordon A Dav (Palace) New Orleans. Howard A Clark (Orphenm) laii Ang'-Iea 
G rd .n. Ven'• M-ore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port- Howard. T'>m, A Co. (I’-o« tor) Newark. N .7. April 2 4: (Orpheum) ilaleshiirg 5-7 

Mayo. Harry (Palaee) Springfield, Maas. 
Meehan's Dogs (Keith) Culumbus, O.; (Keith) 

Cincinnati April 2-7. 
Melodv A..Steps (f.yrlc) Angu'ts. Gn-„ „ 
.Melvin, Joe (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky., 29-3i 
Melvins, Thn-e (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. ’29 31: 

(Globe) Kansas City, Mo., April 2-4; (Rialto) 
St. Ia>nla 5 7. 

Meroff Ben. A Band (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
•Merritt A Coughlin (BIjmit Savannah. Oa. 
.Meyer-Davls Trio (Keith) Waalilngton. 
Middleton A Spellmeyer (Orpheum) hanaas 

.... -. .-.. City. „ 
Lawton (Majestic) Chicago; (Orpheum) Quincy Mignon (Biishwick) Br(»klynl (Rlrerslde) New 

York April 2-7. 

land April 2' . 
Gordim, .lohn K. (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Gordon A Delmar (loiew) Astoria, N. Y. 
Gordon A Spain (Stracd) Crawfordsvllle, Ind., 

29 31. 
Gord'r.e, Ro|.b:e (Royal) New York. 
Gos-man S.-t-rs A F'ley 'K. ith) Orlando, Fla. 
Gould. Venit.i •“Ist St.) New Vork. 

ard't Ponies (Keith) Washington; (Mary- Leavitt A fawkwood (Empress) Grand Rapids, Millard A Marlin (Keith) Washington 
id) Baltimore April 2-7 Mleh : (lO-Mli St ) Cleveland April 2-7. Miller. M A P (Orpheum) St Paul; (Or- 

Orice (.\ hamhri) .New York. I>o.dum A Stamper (Keith) Washington; (Da- pheum) Sloux Clfv. la . April 2-4 , n . 

Howard 
lati 

Huff. . .—- „ 
Hughes. Jack. Duo (Miller) Wichita. Kan.. 29- 

31; (Main St.I Kansas Citr, Mo. April 5^7, 
Hughes, Fred (Oridicm) San Franc'too; (Or- 

piheiira) Oakland April 2 7. 
Hughes A Pam (looew) Montreal. 

vis) Pitfijhtirg April 2-7. Miller A Ms. k (Shea) Biiffalo; (Temple) De- 
T.ehman, I'.obhv (Pantages) Memphla. trott April 2 7 rk 
Leonard. IMdie (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Miller. Packer A Seix (Grand) Fargo N U. 

Rochester. N V. April 2 7. 2931; iS.'Venth St ) Minneapolis April 27. 
__ Lerine. Maude (I'antages) ia>a Angeles; (Pan- Miller A Fears iSlat St ) New York 

Granados, pepita (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tenn. ifdr-V A Vogt (Orr.heumi Des Molnea, la.; tagea) .San Diego Aorll 2-7. .Miller, Billy. A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma- 
(Hennepin) Minneapolis April 2-7. I-eCa Go (Grpbeiiml Padueah. Ky., 20-81. Jestle) Chieago April 2 7. 

laiiosa Huaton. Arthnr. A Co. (Palace) Bridgeport. I.etter Writer (State Ijike) Chl.-ago. Minstrel Monarcha (Palace) South Bend. Hw-. 
WIGS. REAL HAIR Crmn » s p- ^ert (Flatbushl Br.mklyn; (Keith) PWla- 29 31. _ 

•rii — HTama A Evans (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. delphla April 2-7. Mishka Olga. A Co (Dantages) 
Kllaasrt * McIntyre (Maj^tlc) Houston, Tex.; Lewis, Viola A licwia (American) Chicago 20- Miss Nobody (Pantsges) Kansas City. (Pat 

(Majestic) Ban Antonio April 2-7. 31. Uges) Memphis AprU 2-7. iim: SOe. $0e. TSe Bs 

Oaaasr Souaro, Ntw Ysrlt. 
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" ttc Sc 'J'illio (Orplirum) Omaha; (Orpb<‘um) 
,. (' ly Apiil 

, , .y <;r;inf (Orphcinl New York •J'.» 31 
.V i.>iin-i lOrphi'iiin) Sioux Ciiy. la., ‘JO- 

!| ^ A'iijitorniin) Noifolk, Neb., .\prll ."> 7. 
!.•!>. .M.iriiliull (I-oew) Aaturm, N. Y. 

•p !* • . lii‘ !<■ (Orpheiira) MemphiK; tOr|>lie- 
, drl'Mii' 2-7 

-v l>iin--'n (Keith) BoKton; (Orpheuni) 
■ vii -llT.I 2-7. 
.. ('ii-oi!.'<•. .V Cirls (Keith) Washinutoii 
’\1.. I- l\' :iiliill (ttrplieum) rurtliind. Oro.; 

II i;:i(ci S;in Kranrlaeo Apiil 2-7. 
Moiir". Vi.t'ir, A Co. (Hist St.) New York: 

IM irvhiiiil > Ilallimore April 2-7. 
M...... .V l'i<-<<l islieu) Toronto; (rrineesa) 

\|. ; t'l iil .\pril 2-7. 
... il.iriy. A Co. (Uo.val) New York. 
\I,.- il’niiced'-) Montreal. 

I.. Ill' il.iirfiixi Miiimi. Kla. 
\|..r:.i; A Uatfi (Keith) Dayton. O.. 2fl-31. 
)I,Hi;'ii I'aiii'ir'i (Shea) Toronto; (I’rinresa) 

MeMieal -tpril, 2-7. 
A Woole'y Co. (Strand) Kokomo. Ind., 

■j'.i :{1. 
Morin Si-ters (I’antagea) Tacoma. Waah.; 

(I’antiR-a) Portland. Ore., April 2-7. 
Morlev .■'I'lers il.incoln Sq.) New York 2!»-31. 
M"rrii> A Cainpliell i Palace) ChlcaKo; (Palace) 

VipMiik.e .\p il 2-7. 
Ml rrl'-iey A Young (Pantagea) San Francisco 

.tpril 2 7. 
M'lrr'—ey. Will (State) Memphis. 
Miirri-en. .tie A S.iiidy (State) .Memphis 
Merton A (Itoyil) New York; (Colonial) 

New Vo?k .\pril 2-7. 
M'lrt'in. Ceorge lOrplieiim) New Y’ork 29-31. 
M.- K.iinily iPa ai el Chicago. 
M'isK A Prye (State) Newark, N J 
M ’l*. Harrison iMiler) Milwaukee April 2-7 
Mower. M.iliicnt (M.ijestic) lloUHton, Tex.; 

(Majestic) S.m .\ntonio April 2 7. 
MiiIt a C.H'en (12oth St.) New Y'ork 
Mullaiie. Frank il.m'w) Ottawa, Can 
Muni' (I'll Four li’-il-pei Ne>v Ilaren, Conn. 
Munson. Ona (Kushwick) Brooklyn. 
Murilis'k, M.'iyo A Murdock (State-Lake) Chi¬ 

cago. 
Murphy, Senator (State) New York 29 81. 
Murray, Marlon (.Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Murray A Cerr sh (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Mnrray A Oakland (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Mtirs A Hanford (Orpheura) Kansas City; 

(Orpheum) Des Moines, la., April 2-7. 

Nxljr, Mile. (Rialtol Chicago. 

Nsgyfys. Tho (Kmpress) Grand Rapids, Mleh. 
Ns'di A O'lioncell (Shea) ButTalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto April 2-7. 
Neidhsm A Wood (Majestic) Milwaukee, April 

17. 
Nelson. Eddie (Palace) Bronkiyn 29 81. 
NeNi.ns. Juggling (P-ilace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St I/»iils April 2-7 
Nestor A Vlnient (Yonge St ) Toronto. 
Nei.ida. t.'.oi't ..ml Fresno, Calif.; (Hill 

St ) I/'S .Vngeies April 2-7. 
Newell A M -t I Majestic) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Newkirk A Moyer Sister* (Broadway) Spring- 

lie d. Mass. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITEERINa. 

Booked solid on Orpheum T^ms. 
Directien Wm. 8. Hspnemy. 

Nlitlson, Alma, ft Co. (Majestic) San An- 
temio, Tex ; (Mslest|c) Ft Worth April 2-7. 

Nine o Clock (Grand) St. Louis. 
Niolie (Orpheum) Paducah. Ky., 29-31. 
Noel. I.ester. ft Co. (Keith) Ixiwell, Mas*.; 

(Keith, Portland. Me. April 2-7. 
Norm n, the Frog Man (Columbia) Sharon, Pa., 

29 31. 
Norralne. Nads (National) New York 29-81. 
Norris' Springtime Follies (Serentb St.) Minn*- 

spoils 
North A South (Plalnflel)]) Plainfleld. N. J., 

29 81 
Norton ft Melnotte (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; 

(t'untaees) Denver April 2-7. 
Norton A Wileon (Miller) Mllwankee. 
Norton. Jack (K •III.) Cincinnati; (125th St ) 

Cleveland April 2 7. 
Norton, Ituby (Kiverside) New York; (Orphe¬ 

um) Brooklyn April 2-7. 
Noirelles. The (M.iU-Ktii l Flouston, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Antonio April 2 7. 
Norwood A Ha 1 (Imperial) Montreal. 
Norworth. Jack (Keith) Boston. 
N’orworth. Ned, A Co. (National) LonlsTlIle. 

Ol'sla ft Adrienne (Fulton) Brooklyn 29-81. 

Odd Chapa. Three (Royal) New York. 
O H'nnell ft Kl.iir (Oridieum) Omaha; (Ilenne- 

pln) Minneapolis .\prll 2-7 
O'Honnell, Vincent (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Jidchestcr. N Y.. Aprd 2 7. 
Oklahoma Four (Pniiinges) San Francisco; 

(I'antages) Oakland April 2-7. 
Ol'i'lt A .Mary .\nn (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orphe¬ 

uni) I)..s M,lines. T:i . April 2-7. 
OllT.' A Mack (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Seventh 

>*'.) Minneapolis April 2-7 
Oliver A Olp (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Olnis, Jolin ft Nellie (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex. 
Ol-nn ft Johnson (Colonial) New York: (Alham- 

'"•■I) Now York .April 2-7. 
OMalliy A Maxfield (Majcstlcl Chicago, 
o Neal Si-tors ft Bv'nson (Electric) Springfield. 

Mo. 29 :(i 
On 1. Ann). 4 Dolly (Broadway) Springfield. 

.Mass. 
O'l i-.i. Haru (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can ; 

iMi.i.rcl Seattle .April 2 7 
(•rlw.iv, t.nurie (Fulton) Brookivn 29 31 
''•■luiik Four (Regent) Detroit: (Miles) Deipdt 

■v 1(11 2-7. 
OKeriiiiin. Jack (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif ; 

■Hill Sf ) lais .Angeles April 2-7 
'•'(Id, Adele (Lyrir) Hoboken. N. J. 
•'Tholt A A'oung (Rialtol Chicago. 

P d'lhi. Margaret (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la . 
-'3i; (Mijestic) Dubuque April 2-4 

-‘ Hick A Mack (Kcdxle) Chicago 29 81; 
Hiallo) St I.nuls April 2-4 

' ue ,1: i;reen (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Engle- 
" Oil) ('hleago April 2-4; (Orpheum) Cham- 
I'M I g 11 .' 7. 

'•'-of Deuce* (Klalto) Racine. Wl*.. 20-31; 
CMmso April 2-7. 

i Dors (2 lrd Sf.) »w York; (Shf«) 
OiHIaln April 27 

l:ilo A I’alpt ll‘antate<-) Iging Belch, Calif.; 
il’autagea) Salt Lake City April 2-7 

tantiipon SIngera (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 

Parks, Grace ft K-ddle (Panlage.s) San Fran- 
euo'u; (I'unluga—I Oakland April 2-7. 

Piirlor, Itediiioni A Bath IUi(ilieiim) TuIkr. Ok. 
Pa-quHli Biiitlieis, 'ibree (Pantages) Siiokane 

April 2-7 
I'atrice A- .Sullivan (Keith) I’urtland, Me 
P.itricula, Miss (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; (Pai¬ 

ne-1 Cleve and April 2-7. 
Patricola ft Townes lAlbee) Providence; 

1 Broadway) -New York April 2-7. 
PhiiH a Goss (Itiviera) Brooklyn. 
Pauline I'leiuplel lOM'hester. N. Y. 
Pearson, Newport ft Pearson (Majestic) Ft. 

Smith. Ark 
Penman ft Lillian (Pant.ages) Omaha; (Pan¬ 

tages) Kansas City April 2-7. 
Phenomenal- Players (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto .April 2-7 
Phillirii k ft DeVoe (Pantages) San Diego. 

Calif ; I Pantages) laing Beach April 2 7. 
Philiiis, .Mr A Mrs N. (I.oeivl Dayton. O 
Phillips. Four (Keith) Cincinnati; (Empress) 

Cr.inil Itaiiid-. Midi , .April 2-7 
Phondell Four iPalai'e) New Haven, Coen. 
Pialov ft Natalie iState-L.ike) Chicago 
IMerce & Goff (Pantages) Salt I.ake City: (Pan¬ 

tages) Ogden April 2-7. 
Pierre A Ityan (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Pilier ft Diiiglis iState-L.ike) Chicago; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee .April 2-7 
Pinto ft Boyle < Itiviera) Brooklyn: (Royal) 

New York April 2 7. 
Pisano ft l.Indaiier i Fairfax) Miami. Fla 
Po ly ft Oi (Grand 0. H.) Philadelphia April 

2 7. 
Poster Girl (LaSalle) Detroit, Mich . 21) 31. 
Powi rs & Wallace iS'a'e-l-akel Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum 1 St Loula April 2-7 
Pressier ft Klaiss (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sf Paul .April 2-7. 
Prevost ft Zar'ow (tJrand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Prevost & Goelet (Rialto) Chicago 
Princeton Five (l.yrlc) Rimiingham, Ala 
Princeton ft- A’ernon (Pantages) Spokane April 

Quinn, Jack ft Teddy (Herald Sq.) Steuben¬ 
ville. O., April 2-4, (0. H.) New Castle, Pa , 

5-7. 
Quinn Broa. ft Smith (American) New York 

29-31. 

Rafayette’s Doga (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan. 

Kahn, Paul, ft Co. (Victory) EvanavUle, Ind., 
29 31 

Rainbow's End (Orpbenm) San Francisco; (Or¬ 
pheum) Oakland April 2-7 

Ramer, Dorothy (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
R.mkin, Doris, ft Co (Hamilton) New York. 
Rapp) (Proctor) Elizabeth. N J 
Rath It os lOrphfini) San Francisio 2fi-ApriI 7 
Rawls ft A'on Kaufman (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Rirmond. .\l (Po)it Bridgciv'rt Conn 
Rnymond, Lester, ft Co. (Llhertvt Lincoln Neb , 

29-31; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan. April 2-4. 
Re(k ft Rector (f.mw) Ott.iw.a. Can 
Reddingt'io ft Grant (OrpheumI Champaign. Ill , 

29-31; (Grand) St I ouis Aprd 2 7 
Redman 4 Wells (123th St I New Vork 
Reed A Selman (I. ncoln Sq.l New Y’ork 29 31 
Reed. Jessie (Gordon) Middletown. O . 29 31. 
Begwl ft Moore (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle April 2-7. 
Regay, John, ft Co (Palace) New Orleans. 
Renault, Francis (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages! St Pan! April 2-7. 
Reno Sisters ft Allen (Pantages) St Paul; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg. Can., April 2-7. 
Reo ft Helmtr (Mate) Newark. N J 
RestelM. Enrico (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Washington April 2-7. 
Better. Deszo (lOStb St. Cleveland) (Temple) 

Rochester N. Y'.. April 2-7. 
Reynolds, Johnny iPoli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa 
Reynolds ft WIilto (PoP) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Reyrolda Opera Co (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; 

(Pantageoi Omaha April 2-7. 
Rhoads, Major I Pantages) Salt I«ke Cltj; 

(PantagesI Ogden April 2-7. 
Rhodes 4 Wat-on (81st St.) New York. 
Rial ft Lindstrom (Pantages) San Francisco 

April 2-7. 
Richardson Twins (Pantsges) Long Beach. 

Calif.; (Pantages) Salt I.ake City April 2-7. 
Rinaldo Bros. (P.iotages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver April 2-7. 
Rl'oll. Caesar (Ben AH) Lexington. Ey., 29-31. 
Robert*. R. ft W (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Roberta & Wtifreda (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 

23-31. 
Roberta. TTteo (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Roberta. Renee, ft Orch (State-I-ake) Chicago; 

(Hennepin) MInneapoHls April 2-7. 
Rivhlnton, Bill (Sl.ite-Lake) Chicago. 
Rockwell ft Pox (Keith) Cincinnati; (Temple) 

Detroit April 2-7. 
Redero & Brown (Palace) Indianapolis, Ind. 
Rogers ft .Allen (Oipl(e((m) Denver April 2-7. 
Rogers, Roy ft Rogers (Pantages) San Fran¬ 

cisco April 2-7. 
Rogers. W. ft .M. (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla. 
Roland. Fred, ft Co (Grand) Atlanta. Ga 
Holley ft I.aird (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle April 2-7. 
Roma Duo (Keith) Lowell. Mats.; (Keith) 

Portland. Me , .April 2-7 
Rome ft Gaut tKeith) Washington; (Keith) 

Philadelphia April 2 7. 
Rose, Harry (A'Ictorlal New Tork 29 31. 
Rose’s Royal Midget* (OrpheumI Boston 
Rosbier, Jack ft Muffs (Kedi(e) Chicago 29 31. 
Roa* ft Roma (Pant.iges) Vancouver Can.; 

(Pantages) Relllngham Wash., April 2-7 
Ross, AA’yae ft Wys. r (Rialto) ClKcago 
Rosa. Blackface Eddie (M(»Jestlc) Dallas, Tex ; 

(Majestic! Houston .April 2-7. 
Both A Slater (Rialto) rh(cago 
Roth, Dave (Keith) Syracuse. N Y.; (Orphe. 

iim) Brooklyn April 2-7 
Rowland ft Meehan (Pantages) Omaha: (Pan- 

taes) Kansas City .April 2-7. 
Roy ft Artliur (A’litorhi) New Y’ork 29-81 
Royal Pekin Troupe (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 
Itoye May ft Kherle (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok. 
Rotellas, The (Lyric) Mobile, Ala 
Kuhevllle (roliimblal Davenport, la. 29 81 
Rubint, Jan (Pantages) Pueldo Col : (Pan¬ 

tages) Omaha. April 2-7. 
R((hlnl Sisters. Four (Kedzic) Chicago 29 31: 

(.Majesllc) Springfield III., April 2 4; (Ml 
Jestic) Hloomington 57 

Rudell ft Dun'gan (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif : 
(Orpheum) Is'S Angeles April 2-7. • 

Rnnaway Four (Maryland) Raltimor*; (Keith) 
Washington April 2-7 

R((«a. I.eA’an ft Pete (Emcrv) Providenc*. R. 1. 
Ryan A Ryan (Panlages) Memphis. 

SnhInI, F. ft T (Orpheum) Portland. Ore ; 
(OrpheumI San Francisco April 2-7. 

Sampson ft Douglas (Falrfazl Miami, Fla. 

Sumsun ft Paulette (Park) Toronto, Can., 29- ' 
31; (Lyric) Kitchener Aprd 2-4; (Temple) 
Brantford ."p-7 1 

Samuels, Kae (Shea) Buffaio; (Shea) Toronto ’ 
•April 2-7. ■; 

Sankus .k Sylvers (Loew) .Astoria, N. Y’., 29-.’.l. 
Satiliago Trio (Pantages) lajs Angeles; (Pan- 1 

t!(ge«) .Stan Diego .April 2-7. 
Sanloe Jk Hayes (.Alhainbru) New Y’ork. ' 
Santry, 11 q-.ry. & Bai.d (Palace) Milwaukee; 1 

(Orpheum) Madison -April 2-4. 
Sargent & Marvin (.Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) ' 

I’ortland April 2-7\ 
Savo, Jimmy, ft Co. (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Saytons, The (Keith) Toledo. 0. 1 
Scanlon, Deno ft Scan! >ii lileiinepin) Minneap- ' 

oils 
Schejip's Comedy Circus (Pantages) Belling- ' 

ham. Wash j (Pantages) Tacoma April 2-7. 
Schiclitl's Manikins (Urplieum) St Louis. 
Si holder. Helen & Harriet (Princess) Montreal. 
Scott & Clirystie (Emery) Providence, R. I. ' 
Seamon, Ch.is. F. (State) Buffalo. 
Seed ft Austin (Keith) Ixjwell, Mass.; (Elver- ' 

side) New Y’ork April 2-7. ’ 
Seeley. Blossom (Royal) New Y’ork. 
Seymour. H. & A. (Palace) Milwaukee; (Or- ' 

pheiiml M.adi'on April 2-4. ' 
Shaw, Allan (Orpheum) St Paul; (Palace) 

Milw.niikee .April 2-7, ' 
Shaw. I.IIlian (Fordh.im) New York; (Slat St.) 

New Y’ork .April 2-7 
Shaw. Bill.e (Alhambra) New York. 
Shaw’s Dogs (81st St ) Sew Y'ork 
Shea, Thomas E (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok . '29-31; (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan.. April 
2-4. 

Sheftel. Joe, Revue (Palace) Bridgeport Conn. 
Sbelk's Favorite (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Sheiks of Araby (Pantuge'l Saskatoon. Can. 
Sherman. Van ft Hymtn (Pantages) San Diego, 

Ca if ; (Pantage-) Long Reach April 2-7 I 
Sherman s. Dan. I'nit Show (Lyrie) Indiunap- . 

oils; (Rjrolil Toledo. O. .April 17 
Show Off, The. with Fred Sumner (Oniheum) 

BMOklyn; (Palace) New Y’ork -April 2-7. i 
Shriner & Fitzsimmons (Roanoke) Roanoke, A'a 
Sidney. Jack (I’.il.ie) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Sidney. F. J,, ft Co. (American) New York 

29 31 
Sidneys. Royal (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- . 

pheiim) Fresn 1. Calif. .April 3-7 
Silver, Duval 4 Kirby (Seventh St ) Minneap¬ 

olis; (Orpheum) St Paul Ajiril 2-7. 
Simms ft Wynne (Loew) Hamilton. Can. 
Sinclair. Katherine, ft Co. (Columbia) Daven¬ 

port. 1,1 , '29 31 
Singer's M dgets (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Skelley, Hal lOrpheumI A’ancouver. Can ; 

(Moore) Seattle April 2-7 
Skelly 4 Heit Revue (Boulevard) New York 

29 31 
Smith. Tom (Temple) Rochester. N. Y.; 

(Keith) Syracuse April 2-7. 
Smith 4 Barker (Orpheum) Portland, Ore ; 

1 Orpheum) S,in Francisco April 2-7 
Smith ft Strong (Orpheum) Peoria. Ill., 29-31; 

(Orpheum) Joliet April 2-4; (Rialto) Racine, 
Wis , 5-7. 

Smythe & James (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Snead. Johnnie .A (Cozy) Houston. Tex. 
Snell ft A’ernon (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 29- 

31. 
Son Dodger. The (F atbush) Brooklyn. 
Southern Revue (Lyric) Atlan'a. G.i 
Southland Entertainers (Empress) Grand Rap- 

id*. Mich ; (Keith) Toledo, 0, April 2-7. 
Specht. Paul. & Band i Keith) Boston 
Speeders. The ( Englew,i->d) Chicago 29 31. 
Spencer ft Williams (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 

29-31; (Lincoln) Chic.igo April 2-4. 
Spoor ft Parsons (.Alhambra) New York. 
Stanisloff. Edw , ft Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Stanley, Joe, ft Co, (23rd St ) New York. 

WALTER STANTON 
The Giant Rooster. QBE BILLBOARD. CHICAGO. 

Stanley ft Bnims (Columbia) Far Rockaway, 
N y. 

Stanley, Tripp ft Mowatt (American) Chicago 
29-31 

Stanton, Will, 4 Co. (National) New York 29- 
31. 

Stanton. V, 4 E (Orpheum) New Orleans 
Stars of Years Ago (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., 

29 31 
Stars of Yesterday (Orpheum) Denver April 2-7. 
Stedman, .Al 4 Fannie (Princess) Montreal. 
Steppe 4 O'Neil (OrpheumI Los Angeles; (Or- 

pheum Fresno April 5-7 
Stephens 4 Hollister (Pantages) Oakland, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Ig>s Angeles April 2-7. 
Sterling. Nellie, ft Co. (Loew) London, Can. 
Stevens 4 Laurel (Rialto) Chicago. 
Stewart 4 Lawrence (Emerv) Providence, R I 
Stoddard, Harry. 4 Band (Broadway) New 

Y’ork; (Royal) New Y’ork April 2-7 
Stone ft Hayes (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal -April 2-7 
Storm, The (Keith) W.iahington 
Stover. Ile'cne (Keith) Cincinnati 
Str-iln. Margaret (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; 

(Pintages) Long Beach April 2-7. 
Striker. Al (Davt') Pittsburg: (.Maryland) 

Baltimore April 2 7 
Strolling Minstrels. Three (Lincoln) Chicago 29- 

31. 
Stuart Girls (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb., 

29-31; (Liberty) Lincoln April 2-4; (Urpheumi 
’ Sioux City, la 5-7 
Stutz ft Bingham (National) New York 29-St 
Styne, Sidney, ft Co (Miller) .Milwaukee 
Sully ft Kennedv (Fulton) Brooklyn 29-31 
Swartz ft Cliffoid (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok 
Swift 4 Kelly lOrpheiim) St Paul; (Ueiinepln) 

■Minni apolls .April 2 7. 
Swor 4 Conrov (DavisI Pittsburg: (Keith) 

liidlanspolls April 2 7 
Sydell Piiil (Keith) Toledo. O : (Empress) 

Grand l!apld». Mich . April 2 7. 
Sylvester ft Vance (Rialto) St. Loula 29-31: 

(Main St ) Kansas City April 2-7. 

T sflin 4 Newell (Greelev Sq ) New Yorlt 29-81. 

Taketa Bros (llipn ) Terre Haute. Inil . 29-31; 
(Palace) South Bend April 2-4 

Tamakis, Four (l.incoln) Chicago 29-31. 
Tanguay, Eva (Pantsges) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland .April '2 7 
Tellegen. Ia>u (Orpheum) .Mcmplils; iOrpheum I 

New Orlenns .Atiril '2-7 
Temi'cst & Dickinson (Riverside) New Y'ork. 
Ten Eyik ft Wiley (Coontal) Ne» York. 
'Terrace Girl*. Four (Palace) New Orlems 
Thalero’* Circus (Pantsges) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden April 2-7. 

Thank Yutx Doctor (Majestic) San Antomu. 
Tex.; (SJ jeatU) Ft. Worth April 27. 

Thomas ft ker (Broadway) New York. 
Thornton ft .S'luires (Palace) Hartforil, Conn 
Thornton Flynn (Franklin) New York; 

(Bruadwa ) New Y’ork April 2-7. 
Thurbrr & adison (Orplieum) Vancouver, Can.; 
. (Moore) -attle April 2-7. 
Thursby, I ve (Loew) Igindon. Can. 
Tighe. Hat • (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) M nphis April 2-7, 
TIndell, Ed k Ida (imperial) Montreal. 
Tlnney, Pn k (Riverside) New York; (Bush- 

wk'k) Br klyn April 2-7. 
Tints A- To 'e (.Majestic) Little Rock. Ark. 
Togo, Sens: lonal (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vi oouver. Can., April 2-7. 
Tollman, A trie. Review (Orpbenm) Quinev, 

III . 29-31 
Toney & Glorge (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantagesi Portland. Ore., April 2-7. 
Toney 4 N^man (Orplieum) Des Moines, la.; 

(Orpheum I Omaha -April 2-7. 
Toomer ft Ay (Greeley Sq.) New York 29-81. 
Toto (OrpliAm) Dos Moines, la.; (Orpheum) 

Kansas Cly, Mn., April 2-7. 
Tower & lArell (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 
Tracy, RayT 4 Edna (Orpheum) Champaign, 

III., 29-31/| (Majestic) Springfield April 2-4. 
Travers ft iMmglas (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Trennelle T^o (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 29- 

31; (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., April 2-4; (Pal¬ 
ace) Rock^rd, Hi.. 5 7. 

Trevette. IrAc (Grand) St. lx>uie. 
Tsuda. HirrV (Colonial) New Y’ork. 
Tucker, SopMe. ft Co. (Riviera) Brooklyn. 
Tuscano Ki<|| (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Sioux City: la , April 2-4 
Tyler ft Crokus (Grand) St Louis; (Majestic) 

Grand IslAd, Neb., April 5-7. 

UBs 4 CIa||e (Colonial) New York. 

III., 29 
Travers S 
Trennelle 

r. RayT 4 Ei 
. 29-31/|(MaJ( 
'rs ft iMiiiglas 
lelle Tfo (Pa 

I'sher, C. 4 
Memphis A^ril 2-7. 

Wadi A G.vl (Keith) Boston; (Albee) Provl- 
• dence aSiI 2-7. 
Valerio, DonJfTrio (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Moore) Settle April 2-7. 
Y’alentine ftkell (Albee) Providence. 
Y'aleatlno, yA Rodulph (Keith) Philadelphia 
Valentines, iwrial lOrpheum) D-nver April 2-7 
Y’allecita's wopards (Pantages) San Diego, 

Calif : (I’Btages) Ixing Beach April 2-7. 
Van Arman'4 Minstrels (Princess) Nashville, 

Tenn . 
Van ft Bell kPalace) Indianapolis, Ind 
Van Borgen.BMartln (LaSalle) Detroit. Midi.. 

29 31. I 
Van ft CorhiPt (Albee) Providence. 
Van ft Tyson (Lyric) Birmingham, ALi. 
A’anderhilts. The (125tb 3t ) New Y'ork 29 il . 

lOrpbeum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) 
rll 2-7. 

April 2-7. ’ , 
Vee * Tu!1y*(Lyric> Atlanta. Oa. 
Vernon, HopJ (Pantages) Bellingham, Wasli ; 

(Pantages) iTacoma April 2-7. 
Veronica, E. Ift N. (Gordon) Middletown, O , Veronica, E. 

29-31. _ 
Victoria ft flpre (Strand) Washington. 
Vincent, HelA (Orpheum) Boston 
Vincent. Clail (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Virginia Bellil (Pantages) San Francisco A|-ril 

2-7. 1 
Virginia Serffcdera (Palace) Hartford, Conn 
Vivians. The "poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Vox. Valentli* (Novelty) Topeka. Kan . 29-31; 

(Main St ) [ansts City, Mo., April 2-7. 

V\/ahL 'Ooro’ r (State) Newark, N. J. 

Wabletka, Pi )ces8 (Fairfax) Miami, Fla. 
W.ii'e Kenni i R , Trio: Ardmore Ok. 
Waldron. Ma ga iKelth) Syra. use. N. T.; 

(Keith) Bc( on April 2 7 
Walters ft M Iters (Alhambra) New York. 
WalGiall. Uei v B. (Orpheum) Winn)peg. Can ; 

(Orpheum) aoconver April 2 i. 
Walton. Bert Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages* Osk nd April 2-7 
Ward Will J. (Grand) St. Louis. 
Ward ft Doolr (Pantages) Ogden. Utah: (Pan- 

tages) Deni r April 2 7 
Ward ft Van str.ind) Kokomo ^L 
Warr’s Orch. Orpheum) Galesburg. Ill , 29-31; 

(Majesllc) locmington April 2 4 
Watson. Hairr. ft Co iPalace) Chicago 
Watson. Jos Lk (Orpheum) tt. Louts; (Or¬ 

pheum) MeWhls .April 2-7 
Watts ft Ha«*y tRoval) New 'ork 
Wiyne ft VVWrrcn^ tTempIo Detroit; (Shea) 

WeaveV”Br<»|| (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex ; 
(M.ijcstlc) m Worth April 2-7. 

Weber Girls ■ .Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) 
Milwaukee .ftril 2-7 

Weeks LeR,i4 (St.ite-L ike) Chicago; (Majes¬ 
tic) Mllwaulpe April 1-7 

Weeuis Walt! (Pantigea) Saskatoon. Can. 
Welch Ben (■alacc) New Haven. Conn 
Wells Virgin* ft West (Prospect) Brooklyn; 

(Kikerside) Bow York April 2-7. 
Weston ft El.i* (Pantages) Pueblo. C<H.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Omahr April 2-7. 
Wheeler ft P4ter (State) Bijffala 
Wheeler Trio ■.National) Louisville 
When laire IflVoong tAlbee) Providence 
Whirl of thef World (Pantages) Winulpeg, 

Can • tPantak’ei) Regina April 2-4, 
Whirlwinds. tJi'c (Temple) Rochester N T. 
White. Black ■ L’seless (Proctor) Mt Verno-. 

Can : tPant: 
Whirlwinds. T; 
White. Black i 

N. Y 
White Bros White Bros ■*rphenm) Portland. ()re : 

pheum) Sin ,Francisco. Calif.. April 1^ 
White ft Barr^ (Pantages) Los Angeles; t«’ -- 

tages) San lego April 2-7. 
White Cltv Tr* (Band Box) Cleveland 
Whitfield A IrfHand (Orpheum) Loa Ange^ei 
Whltlnc ft DiAin (Liberty) Lincoln, Neh , -- 

81; (N' velt.iW Topeka. Kan . April 2-4. 
Whiting ft- Buft (Hennepin) illnneapolls 
WMener Rus^ (Princess) Nashville. Ttnn 

29-31: (Kelt!) Knoxvlle April 2-4. 
Wiihur A- Adaras (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Wllkens ft n(||hes (Royal) New Tork. 
Williams ft *olfus (Davis) Pittsburg; (Pal¬ 

ace) New YWrk April 2-7. 
Williams. Fraiyi's, ft Vanessl (Hennepin) illn¬ 

neapolls I ... . 
Williams ft nl-k (Strand) Saginaw. Mich . 29- 

31 W 
Wll'le Bros, ll’antages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

(Majestic) Springfield, HI.. 
Champaign April 2-4; (Or- 
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Ttie Olllboard MARCH 31, 1923 

wii«nn Ai H (Delinrey St > New York 20-31. Ditrlchsteln. Leo. in The Purple Mask: (Jeffer- Wynn Ed. in The Perfect Pool: (Oolonlal) Fwtor Playsrs: Albany, N. T.. tadet. 
WlIson'A Addle (Pantayes) Den»er: (Pantages) eoni St. ^Is April 1-7. ^ton ^.-31; (Broad 8t.) Newark. N. J.. BiKhester pUyers: (Corintbiu) Bochaitar. M. 

PtiphiA Aorll 5-T Lnrhiint**d Cottaice, The: (Bitz) New York April j-7. T., tadef. 
Wilft.n Charlie lo’rpbeum) Presno. Calif.; (Or- March 31. Indef. You aM I: (Belmont) New York Peb. 19. l^ef. Sacngar Players: (Bt. Oharlas) Ntw Orleans 

nheumi Los AncelM April 2 7. Follow Me: (Globe) CtoreUnd 2«-31; (Lyceum) Zlegfeld Pollies: (New Amsterdam) New York i.a., Indef. weans, 

Wl^n Jack. a'oo. (Hamilt<m) New York; .‘'“’f .rde*?'**’ *’‘*^*"' ®““*' 
(Colonial) New York April 2-7. P<»I. The: (Times Sq.) New York Oct. 23. in- Pa.. Indef. 

w.iion Slater. (Keith) fcolumbus. O.; iTtm- def ^-rnfsu o nrnr-n-r/nini- 
pie) Detroit April 2-7. * ^ J;/' ^ 

Woblman. Al (Palace) Oleeeland. 
Wolcaal A Girlie (Miller) Milwaukee. ^ 
Wright A Dietrich (Orpbeum) Portland. Ore ; ‘“^'^Take- <4 

.Orplicoin) San I'ranrI.eo April 2 7. "e"'’ 

You and I: (Belmont) New York Peb. 19. Indef. Sacnger Players; (Bt. Charles) Now Orleana 
Zlegfeld Pollies: (New Amsterdam) New York i.a., indef. ’ weans, 

June 5. Indef. Bayles, Francis. Players: lO. H.t Nm rvui. Sayles. Pranels. Players: (O. H.) Now Oastlo 
Pa., indef. 

^ Sherman Stock Company; (New Grand) IraDi 
For All of Do. with William Hodge: (Btode- STOCK & RFPPRTOIHP »“•*• «'"> • S^P‘ 3y indef. ’ 

baker) Chicago Nov. 26. indef. t# I WwrV Of nuruniUinb Somcrrille Players: Somerrille. Maas..- indef 
Girgbam Girl: (Earl Carroll) New York Aug. (goUTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 2.*', i Boston, indef. 

Ive’ and Take: (49th St.) New York Jan. 15, CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Union .<aiuare Player/: Pittafleid^Masa *^'lndef 
indef. MORNINfi TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Waddell Piayerx. C. M. Waddell, mgri: Bock- 

Olve and Take: (49tb SL) New York Jan. 15, 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

lOrpliciiml »an rwri^ aprM indef. MORNINfi TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Waddell ■pla>e?K7c”M.‘ Wadde"!!,5!^.; 
Wyeth A W^ne (Prtnc^) Montreal. (Keith) j2. indef. ^ ^ „ ford. III . Dec. 25. indef" 

WyeJb^^TlaBue (American) New York 29-81. G<^ of Vengeance: (Apollo) New York Peb. 19. Player.; (Academy) Bicbmond, Vs.. Walker Stuart Players: (Oos) ClncUia.tl, O.. 
.AAi.Ar r •nenheiimi San Francisco: __ ____ _ „ _March 19. Indef. 

lohf. May A Band (Psls^) ^ew Bound: (Harris) New York Peb. 10. Indef. . ‘o<>eL Woods' Popul 

(.* a™i?2 4- (B^ •'“‘■'t J'": 22. Ball. Jack, Stock Co.; PorUmoutb, O.. Indtf. Callf.. Indef. 
. (Orpbeum) Joliet April 24. (Bialto) liscine. Bonstelle I layers: (Shubtrt-MlchlgSB) DoUott. WoTiwirt^ IMii 

W‘«- •»A...... --- Klki, with Lenore Dlrle; (BeUsco) New York ‘“def v,a.# 
Torke A Maybelle (Imperial) Montreal. Yorte « mayuriie r . - Bonsieiia puyera: (PI 
Yorke'a Happy Six (Proctors 6tb A»e.) New Efmine. with Wllda Bennett; (Century) dence. B. I.. Sept. 

York. York Oct. 2. Indef. Boston St-Kik Co.; (St. 
_ .... .... ,_ Lady Butterfly: (Aator) New York Jan. 22, _ mdef. 
Zsrdo. Eric (Palace) Milwaukee. -indef. Bora's. Lois Merrill 
7eids Bros (Orpbeum) Omaha; (Orpbeum) Last W.irning: (Blackstone) Chicago Feb. 4, Cloclnnatl. o.. Indef 
Slemphi. April 2-7_ „  ._i»der_ . Broadway PBj^rers^ .F 

Ball. J.ck Stick Oo.: PorUmoutb. O.. Indtf. 

^*lnd*ef** *’**7ers: (Shubtrt-Mlchigsa) DoUott, Woodward Players (Empress) St. Louts, Mo. 

a«l..ry. Aiu! 

“‘T/de".^*"^^ ' '** ”• <'hirlotte. Plsyors: (Lyceum) Pator- 

Bova's, Lola Merrill Playsra: (Circle Stock) ***’ **' 

Laat Warning: (Klaw) New York Oct. 24. P» . Jsn- 28. Indef. 
Broadway Players: (Fulton O. H.) Inncaster. MemrhiH April 2 7 indef ’ Broadway Players (Fulton O. H.) Uincsster. RANDS AND DROHPSTRA^ 

Zeck A Randolph (Keith) Portland. Me. Last Warning: (Klaw) New York Oct. 24. Pa J«n- 28. Indef. - . , . DHlUUO MllU UnUnCO I RAO 
7^sys (Orplieuml Denrer April 2-7. Indef. Broadway Playera: (Van Curler) BchenecUdy, (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
Zlegiert The (Princess) Montreal; (Temple) Lelber. Frits. Co.; Mtnnespolls, Minn., April N. V. Indef _ ^ . 7**^ CINCINNATI office BY SATURDAY morn. 

rS.fm(t Anrll 2-7 1-7- Brockton Playera: Brockton. Mast., indef. PUBLICATION, permanent 
Oeiroii Apru a i. Light Wines and Beer; (Woods) Chicago March Brown s, Leon E. Playera: (Bljon) Woon- .'"'•‘-L NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 

18. Indef. aocket, R. I. indef. Or OHARBE.) 
RnWOCDT AMH nPPRA LIgbtnin'. J'-bn (Bilden. mgr.; (Nison) Pitta- Browns. Leon E., Players: (Bl)oo) Pawtucket. ... ^ 
LUNUbn I AlsU UrtnM burg 20 April 7. R I . mdef. Allen'a. Jean. Band; Coalgate. Ok., 26-81. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Llghtnln'. John Golden, mgr.: (Bollls) Boston. Bryant. Marguerite Players; (Strand) Sharoo. “V^m*“^-.ch*"F'l'.- 
' TMT riNPiMNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY ••♦o llAr<*h »s lOdfl. o^RD. Kit., until Apfil 7. 

^^MAoidiMe JO INSURE PUBLICATION) Listen to M<*o wHh Barbtrt Bronell. Frank Carle Dana riayera: tStar) Pawtackat, B. 1.. •* <3., Orcb.: (TItoII Gardena) 
Flesher, mgr: Henderson. Ky.. 28: OenirsI Indef. 

Bairere. George: (Carnegie Hall) New York city 29; Owensboro 30; Earlington 31; Terre Carroll. James. Players: (Majestic) Halifax. Band; Clayton, N. C.. 26-81. 
City April 4 Haute, Ind . April 1; Linton 2; OIney. HI.. N. 8.. Can. Indef. Bear Cat Orch.. C A. Chri«tlin, mgr.; (Ar- 

Bork Helen; Middletown. N. Y., 31. 8; Centralis 4 Chicago Stock Co.. Chat. H, Roaakam. mgr.; Donee Hall) Flint. Mich.. Indef. 
Chartler. Louis: (Aeolian Hall) New York City uttle Nellie Kelly: (Uberty) New York Not. (CblonUl) Nashua. N, H., Blocks. Berate. Orch.: (Hofbran Club) MU 

Aorll 2 18 indrf April 2 7. waiiir^ Wf« . Ihfl4»r 
Cortot. Alfred: Beno, Nee.. 28; Berkeley. Calif., Lira' (Nori Bayi^) New York March 12. indef. Colonial Players: (Colonial) Norfolk, Va., In- *’},*?**• ' 

29; '8.yn Franclaco April 1; Chic© 2; Port- Lore Set, The’: (Punch A Judy) New York 
land. Ore., 4; Tacoma, Wash., 6; Vanconyer, Marfh 19. indef, 

Loye Habit. The: (Bijou) New York March 18. _ 
Colonial Players: (ColooUl) Lowrenco, Maoo., Indef. 

(Whittle Spriugo Hotel) KnoSTllle, Todd.. 

Dellaiw' Eleno; Soco. Me.. 28: North Conycay. Indef. ' Deamond. Mae. PUyera: (Deimond) FhiUdel- Indef. 
N H 29: Wells. Me., 30; Angueta April 2; Love Child: (George M. Cohan) New York Not. ^ indef. Bontley a. Bill. Dance Orch.. H. H. Rankin, 
Chyrliston 3; Ellsworth 4; Machiaa 6; Prince- 14. indef. Drama Playera: (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok.. mgr.: (Winter Garden) Cedar Bapida. la., 
ton 7 Loyalties; (Gaiety) New York Sept. 27, Indef. _ *ndef „ . _ _ _ ,, .. *"‘**^- 

Tin* riaire- New York Oty 80-31. Make It Sn:.ppy. with Eddie Cantor: (Shuhert- Empresa Stock Co.; (Empress) Butte, Mont., Biwk*'. O. 8. Band: F(. Smith, Ark., 26-31; 
Fa«it'nn Florence' Chicago April 8. Jefferson) St. Louis 25-31; (Shuhert) Kansas ^ Indef. „ . _ „ Pittsburg. Kan,. April 2-7. 
G?ayeu’re' SmlS' Chicago April 1 City April 1-7. English. Paol, Players: Buaton. La.. 26-31. Brown's. M. M.. Col-red Syncopatora: Warren. 
t.raTeUre, LOniB. unirsgo apru x. _ tki..*. ,00,k C» s V-— ir—w s F-rsvIli l>IsT»rs- iFnnivthl Atlanta r.m indaf tl . 7an,..*lll., oo. dt 

Bon Tun Orch.: (Arcadia) Owen Soimd, Ont, 
Can., indef. 

BonUey'a, Bill. Dance Orch.. H. H. Rankin, 
Drama Playera: (Liberty) Oklahoma City. Ok.. mgr.: (Winter Garden) Cedar Rapids, la.. 

Sathna naniT. Miami Fla tintll tliinpirr, l-ew »ora jnarca ta, imei. ...-m:.. .nua-mu, . .a/aia. (wpavitiii xurvuw, uariiKBU nrim tFnu., n. narilgan. Jr., 
Miami, Fla., nnt i ^,.t Theater: (Jolaon) New York Jan. Can . Aug. 19. indef. mgr.: Bastings. N. b., 29: Oxford 30; McCook 

t!an r..rin rrand Onera Co Fortnnp Gallo *' Gordinler Players. S. O. Oocdlnler, mgr,: F(Wt 81; St. Jose|«h, Mo.. April 2-4; Grand Mand. 
® “„5l '^lM»tr^i(»aVrXatGa Wa'^hHerbert CortbeU: (Olympic) D -dge. it . indef Neb., r; i,,.yincfon. Mo.. «; Marshall 7 
Kt lha*w/'Chicago Feb. 25. indef. Oiwnd Playera; (English) IttflUnapolla. Ind., joHy six. Jack Sima. bus. mgr.: (OUrkS 

o ' Shawn A Co.. Chicago jj^. Revue (first edition), Sam H. March 4. Indef. Cafe) Watseka, Ill., indef. 
rukknah iria OS- Maeinatfa garrla. mgr : (Forrebt) Pbiladelpbla 26.31: Harder-Hall playera; (Trent) Trenton, N. J., Languein'a Enterlalners; (RiTertide Park) North 

St. Oiaf Choir: Oshkosh. Wia , 28, Marinette Baltimore April 2-7. indef. Glenrock Wy indef 
Green Bay 30; Manitowoc 31: MmIc Box Revue: (Mnale Box) New York Oct. Harder-Hall Playera: (Orpheum) Harrisburg. Lowe's. Ben. S^ncopstira: (Remey'o Dan«ant) 

April 1: Appleton 2; Racine 3; Janetyille 4, 23. indef. Pa . indef. jj^w- York Cllv Indef 
Peoria, HI.. 5. „ ^ ...» Mutt and Jeff, with Bower Siatera, Prank Cos- Harder-Hall Playera: (Orpbeum) Altoona, Pa., McDowell's Adri.in Dixie Svneonatora A Ml. 

Siindellua, Marie: New York City Afrll 3. grove, mgr.: Gary, Ind.. 28-29; South Bend Indef. . Vml Luckv sJyen- (Strandr i!Sl.?iue K. 
Tliihaiid Jannear Reno. Nev.. 28: ^rkelev. an.Hsetlnga, Jane, 9t(Kk Co.. lilTellc A FTlend, . ^t.ucxy oeveD. (strand) Lunlavuie, Ky., 

N.. T.„ r,.. 5. ,.e,. *'i'> '4T OriXl 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL s,.f,e,.,™, wu.u..p-., p,.or.rj..'.ri!;s,"r 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY (ndef 

MORNINfi TO INSURE PUBLICATION) n i ' nt, y v 

<R'P“Mlc) New York May ^ No'e”"!. ludef. 

Msrrh 1ft. iDd^r _ _ . . Rnhiann \I«r In MikfhAr*^ 

Rain, with Jeanne Eagcit: (Maxino Elliott) Le*tKMamii^’pu'yer^*(‘Orand' FI Paso, Tex., (Hlppodromo) Peoria. 
III.- until April 22. 

Rear Car. Tbo.' with Taylor Holmea: (Cwt) Lewis. Jack X., PUyera: (Jefferson) Roonoke, *rMrag« M Symphonlito; (Stole 
nklasme.#* ■P.m.K OK Vm Inolmf laRKrF l.OirilRO _ __ 

Arfrth ■ .r MI„ 1. fi.naixtnemeA.i We- Ve,v RobsoD. May. in Mother’s Mllllons. W. O. Snel- Lewis Worth Coi 
'*^**^( Hef* (Comedy) New York Layoff 26-31; (Walker) Winnipeg, Sept. 4. indef. 

Company: (PrUca) Houaton. Tex.. Schwalb'a, Bill, Orch.: Water Valley, Miss.. 28- 
ef 31. _ _ _ . . 

Barrymore, Ethel, in The Langblng Lady: 
(I.nneacre) New York Feb. 12. indef. 

Better Timea: (Hippodrome) New York Sept. 
2. indef. 

March 15, indef. Lnttrini 

Sally. Irene. Mary; (44th St.) New York Feb. 
5. indef. 

Sally, with Marilynn Miller A Leon Errol: (Co- 

211. inoer. vian (in Anrll 77 ' ' Luttrinaer Al ’ Stock fVk- ilaywell O HI Seattle Harmony Kings, A O. Linder, bns. 
E irnum wa. Right; (Fratee) New York March Bog“'nio-m^rf'lGretnwlch Village) New York L^we* M-a’. l^ef. ‘ ’ mgr.: (Hill St.) I,o. Angeles. Calif »-31. 

12 Indef, • Lnttringer. Al. Stock CO.; (Empire) Salem, Seven Syncopatora. Clair Brow mgr.: (Benova 
Mait. Indef. School's Atan. Dance Floor) Renova, Pa., la- 

Majestic Playera: (Majestic) Houston, Tox., def.^ 

Blo-si.m Time: (Lyric) Philadelphia Oct. 23. . looial) Chicago Jan. 7. Indef. 
Sandro B-ttirelii (Protincetown) New York 

Biusjom Time: (Apollo) Chicago March 11. In- s.^'J 'jor^Sc.ra^! (National) New York March 

indef. Tinny's Monarcha of Syncopation: (Mart) La- 
Marshail. George. Players; (New Lyceum) Fayette, ind., Indef. , —. m, a 

Baltimore, Md.. Indef. Turner't, J. C., Orch.; (Garden) Flint, Mich.. 
Matthews', Cameron. English Players: (Prln- ^md'-^. „ . . . ,-..,.1 

cete) Toronto. Can.. Feb. 12. indef. Worden'S, Geraldine, Marigold Orch.: (Hotel 
Metro^lUn Playera: Edmonton. Alta., Oan., Ohloi Youngstown, O., indef. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

American Girls: (Palace) Baltimore 26-31: 

Brady. Alice. Chaa. Frohman. Ine.. mgrs ; 12. indef. swomoovoo. ..... 
(Apollo) Atlantic City. N. J., 26 30; Wilmlng- .lAwrenco: (Fulton) _ . Oomoonv (Moroaco) Lot An- 
ton. Del.. .31. N'-w York Dec. 25. indef nilOl rcnilC 

Bringing I’p Father. Harry Hilt, mgr.: Marietta, Reveuth Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct, 80. vaw' Radford 'pUTeri- Naw Bedford Uaaa. DUnLESUUt 
O . 28; NelsoDTlIIe 29; ianesvllle .31: Steut>enl ‘“de*- ^ (Tdaf ^ PlAyett: NOW Bedford, Mato., «w 1 la-i-wwiwa- 
Tiile April l: Itenor. Pa.. 3; rnlontown 4: Shake Vour Feet (Colored): (Grand O. H.) To- co : Wichita. Kan., ind-f. (COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 
WRytK*sburg 5; Washington 6; Nf*w Cast)^ 7. ronto. Can, 2t>-s«l vrap6/kih*« iAm*pif«Aii^ nniil Oh in 

Bringing Vp Father: (Grand O. H) Cincinnati (Bramhall) New York a Comediant. (American) Bod, Ok., 1 BaUlmore 2841: 

Tiw. t.i, y « n .. n K Sk nner (“)tis rhas Frohman Inc mer. • Go 0:ml Goodwin PUyera; (Washington) Richmond, (Gayety) Washington April 2-7. 
Bubble. Tlw. with J. Moy Benwtf^ Harbor ind.. Jan 29. indef. Bowery Biirlesnuers; (Gayety) Omaha 2460. 

I": iVT-irr-D-r.' &= 
^“rick)" Phll'd^VihiM* ”li »i''l*'d?‘^" »»rSa^o'rdl'in; 31.“' °7ndef“ *’‘*'*'*’ Beading, Pa., j, T-ront^o M'l'lonlal) rtlco, N. Y.. 2961; 

^T'‘"York’"\'V’^fr"i*dV**"' ^''-M^Sdef New York Aug. ni/‘*i\^nihorelT‘7ciIalMr‘ 
.New lork Jan 31. Indef. ■nuei. indef week Anrll 2-7 

Cat and the Canary: (USalle) Chicago March Tnrcb-I^arera. The; BosKjn Maas.. 25-61. peek a Boo Players (Myers A Oswald's): (Mt- Br.sidwaT Brevllli's: (Yorkvllle) New York 26- 
U, indef. Twint, The: (IMayhou^ci (hlcago Jan. 21. indef. idsatlcl Enid Ok.. 28 31 ii- i>hii»(ii>iiihia Anrll 2-7. 

*i““*'y* lAdelphi) Philadelphia Tw.. FeBows and a Girl: (Coban't Grand) Cbl- i.„uci»i'8to< k Company: (Victory) Cbarloatoo, Broad/ny KlnVt« rs: ((Uyety)*^Waahlngton 26 

Peek a-*Boo Players (Myers A Oswald's): (Mt- Br-«dway Brevllli'.: (Yorkvllle) New York 26 

Jan, 20. Indef. ^ cago Match u, inner. indef. 3|. (G'.yety)'Pittsburg'April 2-7 
Chaure-SourU: (Ont'ury Roof) New York Feb. j-nrle Tom's Catln (Newton A TJvlDgston'a): plekert Stoi-k Co., Clint Dodtoa, mgr.; (Trent) Coiqier'a iieauty Revue: |Empire) Ptovldenca 

cago Match 6, indef. 

Fitchburg, Mass., 28-3): IlaTerbill April 2-7. Lynebburg. Va., March 19, Indef. 28-31; (Gayety) Boston April 2-7. 
Dcle Tom's Cabip (Kibble'ai. Chat. F. Acker- Pierce. Al 8le>w; lEmpreasI Springfield, Mo., Chuckles of 1023; (Gayety) MinueapoUa 2661; 
man, mgr.: (Majestir) Buffalo, N Y., 26-31. Ind<f (Gayety) Milwaukee April 2-7. 

H Hhu Goes: (Playhouse) New York Nov. 6. poll iMayers: (Majestic) Bridgeport, Oonn., In- Flashlights of lO'.'.'t: (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J-. 
indef. daf. ‘26-.31; open week A|irll 2-7. _   ^ 

*'‘7i-i( il?—v**®v Uncle Tom a Cahip (Kihhie'ai. Chaa. F. Acker- Pierce. Al 8le>w: lEmpreasI Springfield, Mo., Chuckle's of 1023: (Gayety) MinueapoUa 2661; 
Bradford 5- s/lLroX? N Y “K' = (Majestic) Buffalo. N Y.. 26-31. |„d.f (Gayety) Milwaukee April 2-7. „ , 
neil 7 ®“'*“****^“' "• *• Up Hh« Goes: (Playhouse) New York Nov. 6. poll I'layers: (Majestic) Bridgeport, Ooun., In- Flashlights of lO'.'.'t: (Grpheum) Paterson, N. J-. 

‘^‘^rsV/Sr,:.g?'iV3*i"^‘“*"' w‘."r Tbe- (Moroscol New York March 27 Polr^PIgyera: (Ora.d, Worcester. Maa... ludof. Flno/y';.''7?ranr^ei^^e:’‘(Hurtlg A 8e..y.ojd 
CUn'glng'^ Vi'JN’ut'i'lKnlckerbocker) New York rnd;f ‘ I'-.-de^t Player.; (Prealdaot, Wasklngtoo. D. New York 26-31; (Empire) Providence April 

Comedia^.' 'IheT^'wlth Lionel Atwlll; (Lyceum) ''^AtigT'^^^ndi?.*'**' Prln'cesa Playera: (Prinresa) Des Mulnet, la., Eolllea of (he Day: (Empire) Brooklyn 2061: 

New York March 13. Indef. White's, George. ScandoU: (Illinolt) Ohicago >'"*►1 ai. ’/n.w.tvt 8t 
Cowl, Jane, in R./meo and Juliet: (Henry MU- March 11. Indef. Princess Playera, A. J. Klelat, Jr, mgr.: (How- Folly Town: (i|^n weej 2661, (Gayety) W- 

ler) New York Jan. 24. indef. Why N.. ‘ .... ... 
Dancing Girl, The: (Winter Garden) Now York 19, 1 

Jan, 24, indef. Wildflo 

Why Not: (F^iulty 48th St.) Now York March land) Pontiac. MIrt . indef. 
19. Indef. Priaeess Playera: (Prlacata) 

WiKlfl^ar: (Oatlno) Now York Fab. 7. ladof. Nov. 20, Indef. 

liOula April 2-7. 
Ireenwlch Village Revue: (OolumbU) Nt 
2631; (Empire) Brooklyn AprU 3-7. 

I 
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(Cajety) Buffalo 2C-31; (Gayptjr) 
It . lit—trr. N. Y., April 2-7. 

llillo iIimm Time*: (Olympic) Cincinnati 2«.1l; 
.|,.h week April 2-7; (Oayety) 8t. Louis 0-14 

Ilirptv Hop: (Kmplre) Newark, N. J, 26-31; 
lorplieiim) Pateraon. N J.. April 2-7. 

Ke. p STiillinc; (Kmpre**) Cblrago 26-31; (Oay- 
rtvi Detroit .4i>rll 2-7. 

Kiilek Knackc (Colonial) Cleveland 26-31; (Em- 
pire) Toledo. ()., April 2-7. 

Co: (Miner’s Bronx) New York 26-31; 
ojM'n we#‘k .\prll 2-7, 

Mitnic World; Open week 28-81; (Casino) 
llrnokl.m April 2-7. 

Mar.'in’-, Dare, Show: (Casino) Pblladelpbla 26- 
;il: (Palace) Baltimore April 2-7. 

M id- of America: (Lyric) Dayton, O., 26-31; 
lOlvmplr) Cincinnati April 2-7. 

Ite<v<'«. Al. Show: (Oayety) Rochester. N. T., 
2<:ni; Auliurn April 2; Elmira 3; Blnsbam- 
t n 1: (Colonl.il) I'tlca 5-7. 

Rveurd Breaker*: (Cayety) St. Loul* 26-31; 
(Ca.ret.rl Kansas City April 2-7; season ends. 

Radio liirl*: (Oavety) Montreal 26-31; (Casino) 
B..-ton April 2-7. 

Rraket-: (Cayety) Pittsburg 26-31; (Colcnlal) 
Cle>eland April 2-7. 

Social .Maids: (Cayety) Milwaukee 26-31; (Co- 
lumb ai Chicaao April 2-7. 

Slldinc Billy Watson s Show: (Star A Garter) 
Cbic.ikO 26-31; (Empress) Cbtcaxo April 2-7. 

Step on It; Open week 26-31; (Miner's Bronx) 
New York 2-7 

Step t.lrely Cirls; (Grand) Worcester, Mass., 
"6 31: season eud*. 

Temptatbus of U(23: (Gajety) Kansas City 
26 31 

Town Scandals; (Columbia) Cbtcapo 26 31: 
(Star k Garier) Chicago April 2-7; season 
end*. 

Talk f the Town: Open week 26-30; (Cayety) 
Onia’i.i 31-Apill 6. 

Wal*<’D's. Billy. Beef Trust Beantles: (Empire) 
Toronto '.’H-Sl; (Gayety) Riiffalo April 2-7. 

Wine. Woman an'd Sona; (Gayety) Boston 26- 
31; (Col)i(nhia) New York April 2-7. 

Wllllatns. Mollie. Show; (Empire) Toledo, O., 
26-31; (Lyric) Diyt n April 2-7, 

Yoothrul Kolljes: (Casino) Brooklyn 26-31; (Em¬ 
pire) Newark, N. J., April 2-7, 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box Beeue: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J., 
26-31. 

French Model*: Niagara Pall*. N. T., 86-31. 
Flapper* of li>23; Layoff 26-31. 
Olrh From the Polllet: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 

26 31. 
Girla From Reno: (Star) Brooklyn 26-81. 
Readt Cp: Penn Circuit 26 31. 
Hello. Jake Girls: (Howard) Boston 26-31. 
Jersey Lillies: (BIJoiil Pblladelpbla 26-3L 
Jisgle Bellea: (Folly) B:iItiinore 26-31. 
Jan Time Revue: (Maleatic) Albany. N. Y., 

26-.31. 
Kuddlin* Kittena; (People's) Cincinnati 26-31. 
Laffin’ Thru: (()lympi<-) New York 26-31. 
Midnight Maidens; (Garden) Buffalo 26-31. 
llt||^New York, Jr.: (Broadway) Indianapolis 

Powder Puff Folliea: (Majestic) Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa.. 26-31. 

Bound the Town: (Empire) Cleveland 26-31. 
Sweet Bay Beea: (Majestic) Scranton, Pa., 28- 

31. 
Town Follict: (Gayety) LonlavIHe 26-31. 
White. Pat: (Gayety) Brooklyn 264L 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACR 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
NORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Allen’*, n*rry. Revue: (Columbia) Casper, Wv., 
iodef. 

Anion Four; (National) Detroit, Mich., Indef. 
Bova’r Jame*. Curly Heada: (Circle SUM-k) 

(■lni!nn.ill. O.. Indef. 
Brown's. Mary, Tropical Maids: (Majestic) Dea 

Moines, la.. 26-31. 
Calif .rcia (Juartet: (Orpbeum) Waco, Tex., In¬ 

def. 
Carp, nter’s. Cbaa.. Jolly American Girls; 

(Palm) Omaha, Neb., indef. 
Collier's, Jim. Fl.ipiwr Review; (Academy) 

.MeadTiBe, Pa., '26.31. 
DiTl*', Dim. Dancing Dollica; (Olympic) New¬ 

port N.k«. Va.. 20-31. 
Di'lniar'a. Chic A J >. Stratford Revue; (Rotary 

Stoikl DetiyMt. Mub. 
EcIkm-s of Bruiidway, E. M. Gardlnier, mgr.; 

(Huntlnctoni Huntington, W. Va., 262S1; 
Rtrindl Chariest >n April 2-7. 

Fa«h on Plate Revue, Frink. Maley, mgr.: (Ma- 
Jeeti ) Asheville. N C.. 20 31. 

Flapiier* if I'cja. Cbaa Morton, mgr.: (Okla- 
hiiiiia) Bartlesville, ()k . 26-31. 

F'II - Ui-Mie, Jack Hlirara, mgr.: (AIrdome) 
Miami. Fla.. 26-.\prll 7. 

F.illvtown Maids. Arthur Hlgglna. mgr.; (Joy) 
Sirnikovi-r. Ark., until April 28 

Irisllaiiiler A Ceorge'a Mu-lcjl Comedy Co.; 
'Itotury Stock) Chicago. 111. 

FfJ^lander A Ceorge'a Musical Comedy Co., 
N". 2: iRotary Stock) Chicago. 

Friendly. Dan, Musical Comedy Co.: (Riant) 
li-nvcr. Col., Indef. 

Hsrrls, Honey, A Honey Girls: (Palace) Okla- 
hom.y City, Ok.. Indef. 

II dues. Jimmie. Musical Comedy (Jo.: (Park) 
M.»ml, Fla., Indef. 

Iluuiphn ys', Bert. D.ineing Buddies: (Rose) 
r iM-tteville, N. C.. 26-31. 

Hut. Iiiaon X.li-Z.ii Revue; (Tootle) 8t. Joseph, 
Mo., 25-31; (Empress) ()maba. Neb., April 

Johnson's Musical Revue; (Star) LonlsvlUe, 
.. •'7-. indef 
Kcni.cly », R, rj Klassy Ktda: (Otyoso) 

Konsas City, Mo , Indef. 
“•hr, Uayui-r. Musical Comedy Co.: (Broad- 

Way) Columbus, o.. indef. 
Loet *, Sam. Hip, Hi|i Hooray Girla: (Gem) 

little Hock. Ark., indef. 
“fd a. Jack. Musigirl Comedy Co.: (Castle 

Creek) Salt Cn ek. Wyo . Feb. 25. Indef. 
Martina, w. F., Footllght Follies: (Dixie! 

Lnlontown, Pa., 26-31; (Arcade) Connellsville 
A|.rll 2 7. 

Million.Dollar Baby. Geo. W Blaekhnrn, mgr.: 
(I'alncei Madison. N. C.. 26-31; (Statel 
Statesville .\,,ri| 2 7. 

Missea* Musical Revue, Fred J. 
Jenkins, mgr : (Rialto) Indianapolis, ind., 
Indef. 

Morris, Bolihy. Co.; (Circle Stock) Mlnneap- 
"lls, Minn. 

Morton's Kentucky Belles, Homer Meaebum, 
incr : (Broadway) Tulsa, Ok., 26-31. 

lep A Ginger Revne. George Clifford, mgr.: 
(Princeaa) (Joebac, Qna., Oan„ indat. 

WEST’S SHOWS WANT 
SHOWS—MECHANICAL. WILD WEST, MUSICAL COMEDY. Will 

furnish elaborate outfits for any REAL Shows of merit Want to 
hear from DOC POPEI, L. A. Lee. 

WANT 
CONCESSIONS—Can place all kinds of Legitimate WHEELS, J40.00; 

GRIND STORES, 130.00; Ball Games. $25.00. 

WANT 
Workingmen in all departments: Talkers, Grinders. Train Men, 

Polers, Chalkers, Ride Help, all kinds; Teamsters, 4-6-8-Horse Drivers, 
Car Porters, Plantation Performers. Those that double Brass preferred. 

SHOW OPENS TARBORO, N. C., Saturday, April 7th. 
April 16th, WILSON, N. C.; April 30th, Washington, D. C. 

All address FRANK WEST, Tarboro, N. C. 

LAST GALL! -KmUSE CRHTER SHOWS I 
Will Open Near New York in New Jersey, May Isl. 

WILL BOOK Whip, Caterpillar, one or two Ballyh(x> Shows and one or 
two Pit or Platform Shows. Have opening for several more Conces¬ 
sions. FOR SALE—Fifty-foot Arms Palace Box Car, stored In Wash¬ 
ington, Ga.. $300.00. Also five Big Show Wagons, stored at Sweetwater 
(Tenn.) Fair Grounds, $200.00 for all five. Will be b-ick in New York 
April 3rd, so address me to Hollywood Hotel, 42 East 28th St., New Yorl^ 
and will answer as soon as I get back. 

WANTED-MIUER': MIDWAY SKOWS-WANTED 
MAN TO TAKE CHARGE OF PIT SHOW. I HAVE COMPLETE OUTFIT. 

Have good Athletic Show for good Wrestler and Boxer. Want experienced 
Man to take charge of Conderman Ferris Wheel. Want organized Minstrel 
Show that doubles Brass. Concessions all open. Can place good Cook House. 
I have complete Cook House outfit for sale cheap. Show opens middle of 
April Address Conway Springs, Kan. Ross Turraer and Pot Pan Miller, let 
me hear from you. 

p. S.—Can place any clean Show with or without their own outfit 

WANTED WISE t KENT SHOWS WANTED 
TO JOIN AT ONCE 

Ob# BMre flhow. Midget or 5-ln-l Pit Show, Ferris WhsrI. Bioch Butcher, writ*. CAN PLACE Palm¬ 
istry, Siring Game, Bosvllng Alley. Flab Pond, (Usirctie Shooting Qalleiy. Ham and Boasters, Silver, 
I'miMelln Orcr-Nlghi ftkis. or si ylblng leglUmate. Fred Hunt Is In adnneo. Colored Muslctsns. Cor¬ 
net. Trombone. Saxopbens, Clarinet. Bass, or *111 book orgonlaed Colored Band Cblek Garnett. Buck 
Nelson writ* Would Ilk* to hear from Peg Lane. Fred Ptter ar.d Fat Tyree. Fair Secretaries In North 
Csrolhi* Kenlu,-)ty OeorgU. write. Week of March 29 Helena. Ga._WISE A KENT SHOWS. 

Red Men'» Indoor Fair, Troy, O., March 26- 
31. 1 

Myle Sli 'c* A Cirrus, Morgantown, W. Va., 
April 7-l4- .M. 15. Allen, mgr., 344 High st. 

I'thoff & la'('btel'* Show: Waterloo, la., .\pril 
9-14. ” 

Z<H>logical jioc. Winter Clrcne, Menagerie and 
Educati'*! Exhn., Toledo. O.. March 26- 
April 1. Jl. F. Covode. chairman, 2701 Broad¬ 
way. ■ 

CAiaiVAL COIWPANIES 
(ROUTES nn THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CInAnNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

B-arboot. 1:4 G., Shows: Macon. Ga., 28-31. 
Benson, Jal' a M., Shows: Fayetteville. N. C.. 

2631. 1 
Brown & D.mr Shows: Wavero**, Ga., 28-Aprll 7. 
Cronin. J. Shows: Huntington. W. Va. .31 

•tpril 7. ^ 
Curtney 4 Aeming Shows; Searcy, Ark., 26 31. 
DeKreko •’ Shows; New Orleans, La.. 26-31 
Delmar Show*. Dr. J. E. Shugart, mgr.: Kerens, 

Tex . 26 a. 
Dixieland sBovs. J. W. Illldreth, mgr.: Blythe- 

ville. Ar^. 26-31; Portagevllle, Mo., April 
2-7. 

Dodson’s Wirld’s Fair Shews: Baltimore, Md . 
-April 2 7i 

Dufoiir, Le\B Expo.; Gastonia, N. C., 26-81. 
Georgia .\m»' inent Co., Thomson, Ga., 26-31. 
Golrt Medal,khows: Ft. Smith. Ark.. 26-31. 
Harrison Gr4(tcr Shows, Bl’.lle C. Martin, mgr.: 

Festiis. VB.. 2r..Aprll 7. 
Heth. L. J f Shows: Fairfield, Ala., 26-31. 
Kennedy. C|n T., Shows: Waco, Tex., 31- 

April 7, 
I.eggette. 04 R.. Shows: Coalgate, Ok., 26-31. 
Lorman-RolB-on Attractions, Chaa. B. Strat¬ 

ton. mgr.p Rockmart, Ga., 26-31; Lafayette 
April 2-7.. 

Macy’s E.y[>Jl Shows, J. A. Macy, mgr.: South 
CI-»rlestoi UW. Va.. 26-31. 

Marion. Frails, Shows, C. L. Hamilton, nrgr.: 
Butler, G:J, 26-31; Talbotton April 2-7. 

Miller 4 It'A-rts Combined Shows: Hamlet, N. 
C.. .31-Ap:l 7. 

Roscoe's Imierial Shows; Detroit, MIcb., 31- 
Aprll 7. 4 

Rubin & Cvrry Shows; Savannah, Ga., 29- 
Aprll 7. ■ 

Scott Bros.’1 Shows; Appalachia, Va., 26-31: 
Lynch. Kxm April 2-7. 

Smith's Sonlern Shows, Steve Smith, mgr.: 
Smlthers, Va., 31-Apri1 7. 

Smith Great* Shows, E. K. .®nilth, mgr.: 
Sp-inanbunT S. C., 26-31, 

Snapp Bros.’^xjio. Shows: Miami, Arlx., 26-31; 
Tucson Anl 2-7. 

Virginia KxS, Shows: Bromwcll, W. Va., 26- 
.31. • 

Wolfe’s SiT^ior Shows: Angusta, Ra., 23- 
Aprll 7. I 

Wortham, J« T., Show*: Beaumont. Ter, 2’,- 
31; Port .4|thur April 2-7. 

I’bclp* 4 Cobb’* Jolly Jollier*; (Star) Muncle, 
Ind., Indef. ™ 

Proy’s Whirl of Gayety: (Globe) Washington. 
P'a., Indef. 

Rlcton • Dream Doll Bevue: Haweivllle, Ky., 
26AI. 

Rosebud Girls. Jake J. Bose, mgr.; (AIrdome) 
Mitml, Fla . 2t’e3l. 

Taylor’s, Slade (Mlkel Boys A Girls; (Rialto) 
Superior, \Vts., indef. 

Thaver 4 Suck* Revue: (Palace) Ft. Wayne, 
lud., 26-31; (Strand) Pontiac, MIcb.. April 

Walker’s, Marshall, Wht* Bang Review; (Jef¬ 
fers n) Pallas, 'rex.. March 11. iBd<M. 

Wehle's. Billy, Smiling Through 1923. Buss 
Perth, mgr.: (Straodi I’ort Arthur, Tex., 
March 4. indef. 

Wrble *. Billy. Big Bevue. Billy Weble. mgr s 
(Maubattau) El Dorado. Ark . March 4, in¬ 

def. V - , 
Why Worrv (Hovt 4 Andrewa); (Snn) Sprlng- 

flald, O.. March 4.'indef 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTED FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY DATUROAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Famous Georgia. Arthur Hockwald. mgr : 
Puebk). CoL, 29; Rocky Ford 30; L.-iJnntj 31; 
l.as Animas April 2: Lamar 3: Trinidad 4; 
Raton. N. M.. I^s Vega* 3; Santa Fe 7. 

Field. Al G.: Muskogee. (>k.. 28; Enid 29; Ponca 
City 30; Oklahoma City 31. 

Riley 4 Kiug's. C. E Anderson, mgr : Sag 
Harbor, N Y.. 29; Greenport 30; Biverhcad 
31; Nortbport April 2; Huntington 3; Port 
Jefferson 4; New Milford, Conn . 5. 

White s. LatHcs, Spaeth 4 Co., mgr*.: Zanes- 
rlUe, O., 28; Ngwark 29; Mansfield SO. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Archer’s. 1>. D . Hawallans; (Lyceum) Bi'aver 
Fall*. I’t., •262f). 

n 4 B. Society Clrcu*. Ralph H Barr, mgr ; 
Ocala. FI*.. 26-31. 

Bailey s. Hit. Nine Mischief Makers: Terre 
Haute. Ind., 26-81. 

Bale*. Frank. Syncopated Revue: (State) Al¬ 
liance. O., 26-81. 

Bragg, Geo. M., Vaudeville Clrcu* No. 1. Doro¬ 
thy Klayton. mgr.: INmlng.'N. M.. 26-31. 

Bragg. Geo. M . Vaudeville Clrcu* No. 2. Geo. 
M. Bragg, mgr.: Palatka, Fla., 26-31. 

Brown, Carmen; Terre Haute. Ind., 26-31. 
Daniel. B. A.. Magician: Washington, D C., 

26.‘>R; Frederick, Md., '29-31; Cumberland 
AprU 3-8. 

Davenes, The: Lennlg, Va., 26-31; Nathalie 
April 27. 

DiiVrel. Jackie: Los Angeles, Calif.. 26-31. 
Hammond Hypnotic Co., Geo. Hammond, mgr.: 

Leavenworth, Kan., ^-30; Spring Valley, lil., 
April 2-7. 

Lewis. Buddy; Terre Haute. Ind.. 26-31. 
Marine 4 Firestone Show of Wonder.*. John Fire¬ 

stone, mgr.; Eratb, La , 26-31; Melville April 
•2-7. 

Mysterious Smith Co., J. M. Reilly, bus. mgr.: 
(Delft) Iron River, Mich., 26-31; (Colonial) 
iron Mountain April 2 7. 

Mystic Siwncer: ( femple) Willard. 0 , 25-31. 
Parentiis’ World of Novelties; Coal Glen, Pa., 

26 31. 
Richard*, the Wizard. J. J Mayer, mgr : Kan¬ 

sas City. U«.. 26..‘51 
Schafer’s. J. W, riantution Show: Lllllngton. 

.\. C . 26 31. 
Thurston. Howard. Magician; (Olympic) Chicago 

25 April 14. 
Turtle. \Vm C , Magician' Vernon, Tex., 31 
Wallace, Magician: Nashville. Tenn. 31; Athens 

April 2; Knoxville 3; Oliver Springs 4 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barnes. Al O.: Mexls, Tex , 28; Waco 29; Aus¬ 
tin 30; F.an Antonio 31; GaKeston April 2; 
Houston 3; Port Arthur 4; Lake Charles, La., 
6; Orange, Tex., 6; Beaumont 7. 

Haag Shows: Deatsville. Ala.. 28; Marbury 29; 
Clanton 30; Tborsby 31; Calera April 2: Co¬ 
lumbiana 3: Wilsonvllle 4; Vincent 5; l-eeds 
6; Irondale 7. 

Ringling Bros. 4 Bamum 4 Bailey Combined: 
(Madison Square Garden) New York March 
24. indef. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

American Legion Carnival 4 Style Show. 
Ravenna, O., March 26 31. M. R. Friddte. 
secy. 

Ameiican T.eglon Indoor Fair: Portland. Ind., 
.April 2-7 Chuck O'Connor, dir. 

Ragles’ IndO'.r Fair Wapakonet*. O.. April 2-7 
Media Shrine ni()5>odronie Circus, Watertown. 

N. Y April 9-14 Howard P dter gen. dir. 
Morton. 'Bob. Clrrii* Co ; (Shrine Circus) El 

Paso. Tex , ’JC'-Sl; (Shrine Circus) New Or¬ 
leans. La., April .5-14 

Police Clrcu*. St. LouU. Mo.. April 2-15. David 
a. HusaoU, dlr., 428 North BUth at. 

ADDl'tONAL ROUTES ON 
I PAGE 111 i 

ALFREMO (Swartz) 
Wire Acts. A Wr -5 MRS. A. A. PWAltTZ Msrsijer. 
care Ths Bllli^xr.l. or 252 Fulton St,. New York 

/Al-AMERICAN SHOWS 
Now booking w«, Cos.cessions Ride Men and Col¬ 
ored Perfo-n* NIP BUTTS. Mgr.. Bvx 3'J2. 
lainrtoo. Oklai^.'.v. _ 

ANDEHSON-SRADER shows ' 
N )W booking ■!> ' - and Conceselnr.s. Motordrome 
Rider warned. W-^how otreis April ‘28, Superior. Neb 

WanteO, Ctncex&na. Opening Mia.’iattan, Kaa., Apr.lA 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
Address HaroldBurlsw. Mgr., Box 50, Masbatta*. Kan. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS, Inc. 
Now hcokir: ilstKres and Cymcesiloe*. Addrss* 
SAM ANDER^N. 59 Astor Street Bsstoa, Maw 

GRliAT CALVERT 
Featuring The a immj tnd Ihe_pTjnk 00 the HIGH 

WIRE. • SENSATION. Now 'hooking. 
164 Averill Ave!| ^^ROCHESTER^J^ 

DePHIL and DePHlL 
ipiAL SENSATIONS 

AddrfSi per of Billboard 

GEORGE'S fSmOUS SHOWS and ConcMslor.a 
for sra>on of MATHIS A HAYHCR**^* Proj^s., 
S762 lyULilow A'.' . Clooiwiall. Ohio 

TOM apd BESSIE HAYES 
SENSAT§)NAL AERIAL GYMNASTS. 

Pcrmaiwnt ad.;.*ss_SanduNty, MIMilgan. 

uriTrD'C Al'llir cunwc bonking Show* 
nlLLtn 3 fi'jWlt OnUfTO ,nd Conressloi a Per- 
ir.aoe t address. HARRY nEIXER. General Mana- 
Kcr. 91 IIimlltA Ate Pater*.*: New Jersey 

knickersoA^er shows a n d Conre'ealons 
ae ton I'25 Allreav MAURICE B L.\GG Mi:r.. 312 
ILmax I51Jg . F5 West 47:h St, Net* York City 

MACY'Sl EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Niw boo'zing (!,• cesalons. Rides Shows for 1*23. 
Season opening U -t week in March. Addraaa BOX 
1^9, South Cha-y Meat Virginia._ 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
Greatest W All Sensational Fret Acta. 

\ t ’* a* Care ‘The Billbeord New Yoek. 

FRANK 1. MURPHY SHOWS 
Ntm- Uorritin^r SJ|>W«; and rON'f'BSSlONS Adrfrwi 
all <\Vir*er Q'iar*#rs) Nor^ch. Oocm. 

ZEIDMAN S^OLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS' 
And Traineiflwild Animal Cireus Comblnsd. 

Now booking NhnWa and Conoe*al''Ba for Seasom UU, 
AddtDsi Nllr*, Wost vinisl*. 
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GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 
SFKS FtR NFW CITUOC IND SECOND NMD LIST . 

The j. c. GOSS CO. 

^tlPCUS ^ 
; CAONIVAl\ 
mod SHOW! 

BANNERS 

Wronts, , 

MARCH 31, 1923 

HIPPODROME 
SIDE show: 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER^ 
FULLERS JOIN SPARKS CIRCUS MILWAUKEE CIRCUS LOT 

PURCHASED BY THE CITY 
JOINING CIRCUSES Sparks’ Circus Strong 

On Animals This Year 
AI tod Madgr Fuller pasiwd tbra Cinclniutt 

March 20 and paid The HIII)>oard ■ rUlt. Tbcj 
en ruutr from ClrrlpTlllr, O., wb«r» th*/ 

aprnt the wintpr on thrir farm, to Maron. Ot , 
to attain )oln tbo Kparka Clrrua Mri. raller 
will aealn work one of thp crniip, of rlpphanta, 
at which ahn la quite proflrieot, and do hat 
aerial Iron Jaw act AI, who laat aeaaon played 
In the band with the Sparka Circua, may rhao(e 
to selllDK ticketa on the aeata—but be had 
bla trombone with him. 

'Chocolate Town" Following Close of 
Company Milwaukee. Wit., Marrb 23—Clrcnaea and 

rarnlTala romina to Milwaukee must aeek new 
arniiDda and that in the i>robl<'m that now con* 
front, ,bowm<‘n bore. The t'ity of Milwaukee 
ba, puribuKi-d the twentr-arre trjrt at Thlr- 
iy-6fth and Clyboiirn ,lre<t,, formerly used 
by all the laryi r rlrrn'^ s and rarnirals, and 
intenda to make a piiblio plaramunda and Sark IhiTe Mamuette rniyeraltjr alumni 

nve purchased eight acrea from the city on 
which to build the roafutire new Marquette 
Stadimn. Tbe park and plajiTrounda will anr> 
round tbe atadluin. 

Consignment From Germany 

Reaches Winter Quarters 

Safely—Bessie Harvey To 

Be Featured in “Spec.” 

Cin II, M I' Kurtis has pone to Paola. Kau . TAYLOR WITH ROBINSON CIRCUS 
wh<re be will hace the candy sti’nd. with tbe - 
Gentry-ratterMu Sbowa. T. B. EDWAEDS. Peter Taylor. International wild animal tratn- 

recently arrived in thl, country from 
WOLTZ BROS.’ CIRCUS South America, will he with tbe John Roblnnon 

. rircu, this reason He promiiwi acime lurprlwa 
Tbe Woltc Bro,.' Circu, 1, about all lined In tbe way of rew wild animal acta and will 

up. Manager Woltx baa derided to po out on work a large mixed group. It la bla flrat Tlalt 
rail as tbe outfit t, too larue to handle oyer- to the States since 1919. 
land Tbe show will lore Norfolk, Va June 
1. on the Virginia road, and after p'.aying A LITTLE RED WAGON IS COMING 
about two WK ks will i hsnpe in Roanoke. Vs., viie> 
to tbe .V. * \V.. pljv lis.k to Petersburg, then DOWN THE ROAD 
go into N' rtb Car linn until the fair season ■■ - 

‘’’’’“."V 'V nail the dawn of the 1923 rtrctik aeaaoa 
and feut . arolina U E Wohx will go loud acclaim, for It la golnc to b« a 
into Rem net on. Ta . atK)ut the first of April ,„p,. 

i a ' I ^ The owners have moeb to bo optiaUtle 
L. (lM>r> Bakv’r Fidf»-bow roan:i*rFr wilt b# oTrr 
with tb^ bln tfnt Fhow prpApntiPC norplty irt» mm 
tjnf.l the oiH^Dlr,: of tb<» circus in Norfolk. ^^ ^ 
when he and Manacer Woltx will raifb the *wrir nmr^m i««e 
show cm the opening date. All of which is reached last 

according to M. L. Baker. hJe*-^ulle ...Idled and 

Maron Ca.. March 23—The recent consign¬ 
ment of animals and horses from Hagenlierk 
Broa • Co , StelliDpen. (iermaiiy. reached the 
(ipark, winter quarter- in Macon in splendid 
condition. They include a group of sixteen 
’■rotation" horse, (eight daptdes and eight wrr- 
rela). a mixed group of [sdar l>ear,. ponies 
and Great Dane dogs and a beautiful group 
of trained tig*rs. Fire trainers, together with 
tbeir grooms and f-s;.tanls. accompanied them 
and will remain with tbe Hparka rircu, during 
the ceming season The show will also have 
a group of fighting lion-, a large leopard 
act. a mixed group of llama*. P"Oiea 
and m 'Oks. riding and driving ostrlcbea, a 
group of pips, rapt T • hor's wala and two new 
mixed acta consisting of an rdepbant and two 
ponies eai h—tbe latter broken by Ixiui, Reed 
tbii winter. A genuine Knglisb fox bunt will 
be produced by Eddie Iiorey. tbe fox bounds 
Coming from tbe E-m x Kennels, Edinburg, Ind . 
having been in proeess of training ill winter; 
while a bunch of high Jumpers have teen added 
to those already owned by tbe circus. 

Bc'rt Mayo, equestrian director, reached the 
winter quarter, of tbe Sparks rircu* last week 
tcrompanied by a beautiful new menage horse, 
a midget pony and an unridjt<ie mule. 

Five new steel car* consigni .1 to tbe Sparks 
Circus passed thru Cincinnati Isst week. 

Tbe circus prima donna. Bessie Harvey, la 
to be tbe feature of the Sparks Circua 1923 
tpeitacle, ‘‘Scenea From tbe Reign of King 
Tnf. 

Five high Jumpers, one broad Jumjier and a 
losing horse from the recent New York Horse 
Show are late additions to tbe Sparka Circus. 

THURSTON AGAIN WITH SPARKS 

Fulton. Mo . March 22 —Millard F. Thurston, 
cC this city, has announced that be will again 
be with tbe advance car of tbe Sparks Cin ua 
and will Join tbe car a, soon a, be reeo'er* 
from an attack of influenza that has kept him 
confined to hi* home for wveral week* During 
tbe winter season Thurston held down an e<Ii. 
torial position on a local newspaper. He will 
lie associated with James Randolph, the veteran 
showman, who has been in advance for tbe 
Sparks Circus for a number of years anj who 
J» a former Fulton boy. 

EARLY INVASION OF OHIO 
BY CIRCUS ADVANCE AGENTS HAGENBECK IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, March 21.—Lorens Bagenbeck. the 
younger of the two famous German brothers 
known tbruont tbe world in tbe animal busi¬ 
ness, arrived in Chicago from Hamburg, Ger¬ 
many. today. Mr. Hagent>eck came here fur 
the purpose of discussing with the Forest Re¬ 
serve Commissioners tbe plans for the con¬ 
struction of tbe new xooloidcal garden at Riv¬ 
erside. Cook County, Illinois. The site wsa 
donated by Mrs. Edith Rockefeller McCormick. 

Canton. O., March 22.—Early Inyasion of 
Ohio by cirrus advance agents i, indicative of 
• fight for certain territory and to be the 
“first in”. Agent* have been busy in East¬ 
ern Ohio the past week, it wa* learned by the 
local Billboard representative At East Liver- 
pod, O., where the p tti ry indu-try is hum¬ 
ming and where industrial conditions are said 
to b*’ tbe be-t in >ears. the Waiter L. Main 
Bbow will play Sati’nia.v. ,\pril 21, a license 
having been given this show liy Mayor J. S. 
WIIhid. The John Robinson cirrus, in less 
than two week, after the oi>etiing date, ia 
routed thru Southeastern Ohio, playing Marietta 
May 3, Zunesville May 4 and Cambridge May 3. 

1^106 UOBroadwx]^ 
BROOmKNcwYork 

1,500 TWO-SEATED 

FOLDING BENCHES 
Slightly used, made oS straight-grain hardwood, covered wiUi 20-os. duck. 

Price per dosen, $20.00. 

8ELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
PUTTING UP NEW PAPER 

WRESTLING MATS Chicago, March 24.—Three advance cars of 
the Sslls-Floto Cirrus rolled into Chicago Tues¬ 
day and a small army of hilltiostlng boys scat¬ 
tered thruout tbe city putting up paper for 
the opening of the <ircu, in the Coliseum 
Satnrday, April 7. Sivty-elght men reported 
to Ed C. Warner, traffic manager and general 
agent of the sh'-w, and Paul W. Harrell, di¬ 
rector of billing. 

DURABLE AND CHEAP. 

Made hr 

BAKER-LaOCKWOOD 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

TWO CARLOADS NEW 

FOLDING CHAIRS 
Fold flat. Very strong. Price per dozen, $12.00. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
BILLPOSTER 

Ptesdy enipioynM* t for rleht man. Olve reftrsocw 
a<* scid saitrv and how so<«i can rtpnrt. 

ERIE POSTER ADV. CO.. Eri*. Penatyhfaala. 

CIRCUSES IN HARRISBURG 

THE BEVERLY CO., 220-222 W. Main St., Louisville, Ky. Harrisburg, Ba., March 2.3.—The season for 
outdoor shows will oi«-n unusually early in 
Harrisburg this year. 

Sells-Floto will be the first cireus here. May 
4. The Ringling Bros.-Bamum k Bailey Com¬ 
bined Shows will he here Ma.v 23. 

Heretofore the first cirrus has not Invaded 
thi* section of rennsylvania nntil late May and 
-.umetimes aa late as early June, 

PRIVATE CARS 
W# buy. sell, repair and futv lib PrlviU Cara 

Wa havt Khat you want 8** oa. Will buy 
you hart to irll. Sre ua. 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.., 
713 Searritt Buildini, Kantaa City, MlwarL 

For Advertising: Banners. Also Sell Tickets. 
WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS, Publicity Dept. HAAG TO SHOW IN ALABAMA Havre de Grace, Md. 

Birmingham. Ala., M.ireh 23.—Reminder that 
■he cirrus season Is again near was made known 
this week with the annonneement that the 
•Mighty Haag Show will "make” Alabama in 
April. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
W* make a stvie. size and color to ault most **aw 

taste. Best workmv ahip and maUrlaL 
Write for folder in oolois 

St. Louis Awslaa A Teat Co.. BOI N. 2d. St. L*wll.M> 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER OF 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 80. 

BUY BAKER TENTS 
-FOR YOUR SHOW- 

OPENING DATES OF CIRCUSES 

Gentry-Patterson Shows — Paola, Kan, 
April 28. 

Golden Bros.* Cirens—Ft. Dodge, la.. 
.\j>nl 21. 

Hagenfieek-Wallare Cirens — Loalsvllle, 
Ky.. April 28. 

John Rfdiinson Cireus—Marion, Ind., April 

Sparks* Circus—Macon, Ga., AprU 6. 
Sell* noto Circus — (Coliseum) Chicago, 

Ajiril 7. 
Walter L. Main Circus—Cbarlottesrllle, 

V.a., April 7. 

We Make Concession Tents to Suit You 
HONEST TREATMENT HONEST GOODS 

Senti for Catalog 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD - Kansas City, Mo. TENT BARGAINS 
Write for Prlosa. 

Anything in Canvaa. 
DANIELS, laa.. 114-115 South M-N.V.e. 
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TENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-NEW AND USED 
In l•<kar4l/ for Oiiii ^a4^alAniiA aavamim#* IIoa ^ _v ■  In stock ready for shipment. Our 1923 Catalogue covering list of used and new tents 

now ready for mailing. Get this catalogue before you buy. Large stock of bann^s on hand.: 

WE RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

ak bargain prices 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO.’"a'.S.-SS.'SfSS*’ 
THE WORLD’S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF TENTS 

!<! 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIBCUS SOLLY 

THE ARMS-YAGER RAILWAY CAR CO. 
FORMERLY 

Frank McCoy, clown formerly of thn Kreti 
BroM.’ CIrcuf, will clown on the Walter L. 
Main Circua. 

Bill T.pwli, formerly of the Cook Bros.* CIr- 
cnx. will lie in clown alley on the Walter L. 
Main Circua. 

THE ARMS PALACE HORSE-CAR CO. 
Are irrenared to aupplj Ba?;aro ard Horse Clara for shlrmcnt of Amusement, ramival and Cltous property 
for the aeason of 19J3 Write tor tatea._W. A. YAGER. Praaident. 332 South Michigan Ave.. Chicago. 

Prince Mungo, aide ahow entertainer, will 
again be with the Sparka Circua, bla third 
eeaaoo with that show. 

J. W. Bon Homme cloaed with the Benderaon 
Comedy Company at Mindoro. Wia , and la 
taking a few weeka' rest in Chicago. 

J. C. Admire will be general agent for the 
John V. Stowe Showa and not adrance car 
manager t»t the World Broa.* Circua. 

Prank Parente writes that be baa been III 
with la grippe for three weeka. but that be 
wlU be ready when tbe outdoor season opens. 

Eddie Conliaa la putting on bis riown cop 
•tiint at the Toledo m».1 Society Wild Animal 
Circus in the Terminal Auditorium tbia week. 

Word comes from Harry I.aPearl that, after 
an absence of two years from the white topa, 
be will be with the Sella-Floto Circus this 
season. 

A report from A. Malnelll says that the 
hand boys of E. H. Jones’ Cole Brne.' Show 
and Cooper Bros.’ Show are all in New Or¬ 
leans. Mr. Jones recently tendered them a 
banquet at the DeSotu Hotel. 

Horace Laird, producing clown on the Walter 
L. Main Circua, oaa doted bis TsuderiUe tour. 
Hr is DOW at home in Chester. Pa., getting 
hit clown props, ready to open with tbe Main 
show. 

Walter L. Wellington, impersonator and 
clown, who recently closed with tbe Onncao 
Comedy Company, will be with the Jihn 
BoMason Circua this season doing bis old-mu id 
character in clown alley. 

Bob Hickey, who will do presa work for the 
Bells-Floto Circus during their Chicago engage¬ 
ment and then join tbe John Rotiinsun Circus, 
was a welcome riiltor to the Cincinnati offices 
of Tbe Billboard March 21. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
\Ve are pleased to announce that Mr. Lou B. Berg is now 
identified with us in the capacity of Special Show Tent 
Salesman and General Supervisor of our tent lofts. 

This is your assurance of getting exactly what you buy 
when you place your order with us. 

Let us know your needs. 

FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS 
ATLANTA 

MINNEAPOLIS 
BROOKLYN 

ST. LOUIS 
DALLAS 

NEW ORLEANS 

Bay Morrison, who will be In ebarge of 
Jimmy Hcrun’e pit shows on tbe Walter L. 
Main Circus, was a Cincinnati Billboard caller 
March 19 on bis wuy to tbe show’s winter 
quarters, Havre de Grace. Md. 

F, M. Farrell, magician and Tentrlloqulst. 
who has traveled with various circuses, under* 
went a major oMration at tbe City Hospital, 
Ithaca. N. V., February 20. He has been re¬ 
moved from tbe botpital to bis borne in Ithaca, 
where be la coDvalescing. 

Jack and Beta LaPearl (Tbe Arkansaw Trav. 
elersl are rubeing tbe Ked Men’s Indoor Circua 
at Troy, O., week of March 26. From there 
they go to the Walter L. Main Circus for the 
Mason. They p«o>ort their engagement at the 
Medina Shrine 'Temple, Chicago, was a big 
success. 

Antonia Dupuis writes that she and her sis¬ 
ter enjoyed a pleasant winter in Toledo, O., 
and lies )tnlnes. Is. Antonia was recently 
given a birthday p^irty and received many 
brsutiful presents. She is at present visiting 
friends In Portland, Me. She, with her mother 
and Sister, Grace, will occupy their new 
bncgaluw, "VilU Mon Plalsant”, at Old Or¬ 
chard Beach, during the summer, where they 
will be pleased to have tbelr friends vtslt 
them. 

J. R. Shepard, of Chicago, arrltea: "In the 
Issue of Tbe Bllllward dated March 24 Is a 
pbetngraph of Richard Bostwlck’a little circus. 
Mating that It la the only one of Its kind In 
the world. If this ia a toy outflt. I would 
take issue with him on that point, as Hale 
Bros.’ ‘Enormous Shows', which I built and put 
togethtr, is another. It has a train 40 feet 
long to carry It. Its menagerie of more than 
■("> wild animals Is housed In 24 wagon cages. 
It has a big top, 21 feet long and 6 feet wide, 
biillt on the tinea of a real circus tent. Band 
ehariots, ticket wagons, baggage wagons, etc., 
are among Its equipment." 

A reader of The Rillb'>ard submits these "Do 
>011 Remembers": "When Chss, Coons led the 
['■•ind on Lee's Grest London Circus? When 
’■•’t'fge Run did his juggling act on his ’hsll’ 
►li"w? When Harry Wirts did a concert turn 
»llh tbe ‘hair show? When Wiley Ferris 
xch juggling art on the Hun show? 
''hen Dan Leon wus equestrian director on 
the Sob show? When Jess Leon did her wire 
act 00 tbe Sun show? When Ralph Lane 

N N E U IVi A IM 
TENT & AWNING CO. 

EDWARD P. NEUMANN 

1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, 111. Phone Haymarket 2715 

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS and BANNERS 
We liave for 

ALL SIZLS OF TEMTS, 
Circus and Grandstand Seats 

FOR ALL PURPOSES 

worked animals on the Main show? When 
Jack Sutton first bad his butterfly act? When 
Bessie Lane did her wire act on tbe Main 
show? When Wm. DeVan did his hurdle act 
on tbe Ringling show? When Lizzie Rooney 
was the principal rider (lady) with tbe Ring- 
ling show? When Mike and Johnnie Rooney 
were principal riders on the Ringling show? 
When Emery Stiles had tbe animals on tbe 
old Sells show? When Dr Tryon played In 
the band on the old Sun Bros.' Show? When 
Fred Warrell was fixer for a ramival company 
In 1900? When Dan Lester was the singing 
clown on the Sun show? When Chet Genter 
played bass on Darling’s ’Tom’ show? When 
Arthur Demlng played baritone on the Gollniar 
show? Wlien Jack Manley sold tickets on the 
Sun show annex? When Ben Bowman had the 
side-show on the Sun show? When Lawrence 
Anchor fell and was killed during his perch 
act on the Run show? When Ben Holmes had 
the band on the Gollmar show? When Jim 
Maxwell, Tom Pettit and Tom Nelson did a 
horizontal bar act on the Gollmar show? When 
Mrs. Tom Pettit did her bounding wire on the 
Main show? When Chas. K. Hall took tne 
George Hall Show to Mexico and brought it 
hack, too? When Jim West was principal clown 
on the Rlnglliig show? When Art and Mille 
DaCoraa had their aerial act on tbe Ringling 

Mhen flia.s. F,-h was with Ringling Bros.. 
•Mike I^. .iicy was rohearsing .lally in the Bara- 
lioo w Mter quarters uiol. Sp. ne.T Brake was 
eontracTing agi nt for Urngling Bros ? When 
turtis & Bi-nnctt’s 'Toiq’ .show had the big 
I’tillmatl car and .liid Barnes, Mr and .Mrs. 
Davidson, Dick Barker. Kinnia Tiieker, Flor¬ 
ence D^eman, Floyd Wilson and Nettie Rivers 
were \^th it and the writer idayed ‘Tom'? 
^ oPD thu l?‘*stot’k /"o hnrn»‘'] in Italtimoro 
just after Clarence Badger and mv.self hail 
brought the small show from the South on the 
same tour Frank and Aunt I.ou Blitz had 
Millie Christine at the FJks' Fair at Danville, 
■Ja.? When I’.ilea Bullm^n was agent for the 
Slain & Van Amhurg SVagoii Show? When 
George, the wild man from Borneo, was with 
the .Main show? When Skip Dundy and Fred 
Thompson had old I’lnntation and 'Darkness 
and Dawn’ and llapiiy Holmes lisd ‘The Girl 
From T'p There’ at the Buffalo Eximsition? 
Mhen Co! Francis Ferari had his wild animal 
show at the Jamestown Exposition and Frank 
C. Bostork'a Animal Show was on the outside? 
When Walter C. Sharp had bis rough ridera 
with the Rboda Royal Show?’* 

WHAT IS A CIRCUS? 

By GEO. H. IRVING 

A circua la a show, hut a show is not .alwaya 
a circus. Therefore, tliere are a great number 
of tented exhibitions on the road every sea¬ 
son tha^advertise a circus that are not, strict¬ 
ly speaPing. real. Many of them are simply 
vaudeviAi shows under canvas—no riding acts 
at all.'^The same performance could be pro¬ 
duced ; J an opera hoii-e or large bail as well 
as undeiia tent. For this reas'm some of them 
are eall'ii shows instead of eircuse.s. yet they 
are bilbd like circuses, using tbe satne paper 
that fhA larger shows use. and the people do 

B' the difference until they pay the 
Bisit. And while perhaps the patrons 
W'leased with the exhibition they look 
ifrrian acts and delight in seeing the 

male ank female riders doing their remarkable 
feats i>ni the horse, and no circus is complete 
without them. Yes. the horses and riders are 
still the* principal features of the circus, not- 
witlistarMirg the multitude of other great fea¬ 
tures—aBobats. Jugglers, wire walkers, tnapeze 
ads. f'Wi.T downs, trained animal arts and 
other snrtling and sensational / performances 
that go to make up ii first-class entertain¬ 
ment. 4‘t the word dreiis is synonymous of 
tbe tentU oxhibitien, and I guess alw.iys will 
he. Maw new and original features are being 
introdueeq each year to amuse and entertain 
the public, yet there seems to he a shortage 
of Orst-(|lass liarehaek ads, as only a few of 
the larger shows feature the riilers any more 
and the small shows do net have any at all. 
tVhy not? It only requires two horses and .a male 
and feni|le rider to present three nice acts 
—then ym have a circus. But the most original 
show. toNiiiy mind, in this country t'May. has 
DO bareback riilcrs, or at bust did not have 
when I tad tbe pleasure of witnessing it. It 
had plenjj of horse arts and everything else 
on the calendar and was f.ir and away from any 
tented eAibtt 1 ever saw. Hals off to “the 
show thB’s different ’’ But. wanted a few 
more flrsYcIass bareback riders—where can wo 
get then 

not kn 
show a 
may be 
for eq 

shew? When the Gillett Family of acrobats 
were on tbe Ringling show? When Rboda 
Royal drove a chariot on tbe Ringling show 
in 1894?” 

Some "Do You Remembers’’ by John Huftle: 
“When John Lancaster and George Gregory 
were with tbe Walter L Main Sh 'ws? When 
the Ringling Brothers had their photos on tbe 
No. 1 .Advertising Car? When Geo. Aiken was 
general agent for the M.xin show. Bennie CooKr 
had the advertising car, and Eddie .kiken, then 
ntiout twelve years of age, wae on the car? 
The Juni]< of the Lemon Bros • Sliows from 
Barron, Wis., to Saiilt Ste. Marie, Mleh.? 
When Fisher had the Rajah elephant? When 
Rboda Royal and Joe Berier bad the Rbuda 
Royal Shows and the writer managed tlw 
pm ilecps and side-shiiw? When I had the 
free attractions and furnished the midway show 
for Nashua and other New Hampshire fairs, 
and Buck Leahy, 8 LaDue and Billy Norton 
were with me? When tbe Rboda Royal So¬ 
ciety (Trous got top money at the Canadian 
Exposition? When Arthur Crawford xvas prin- 
elpiil comedian with Jim Whitney’s Minstrels? 
When Billy Winter was boss animal man and 
No-y Monroe had the hulls with the Walter 
1,. Main Cirrus, and then the next season held 
the same positions on the Ringling show? 

R'DEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

The Ball f-B o o 
LABNWMimnnj Musical loitru- 

niaDt Supreme. 
I’layrd same aa pi 
eiio. but with cne- 

JUj.iii fifth the walzbt. 
one-teoth tbe Mat. 
j,( fifty tlu-et the 

I V, tunic. 

Write for Cete- 
lOK F, llluttretlni 
and deecflb- ■ 

^ inzLATBBlI 
MODELS. ■ 

1. C. OEAGAN, INC., 1 
Bldg.. 1760 Barteau Ave.. CHICAGO. ■ 

Ihh 

FOR sl LE—90-FOOT ROUND TOP 
1(11x220. 110x210 Prb'e rluht 

VAX. X.'rthville. N. T. 

DRIVER BRAND, THE BEST Ofi EARTH 

TENTS- UNEXCELLED 
QUALITY AND SERVICE 

WALTER F. DRIVER. PrMidtnt 

(THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
TENT MOUSE OF AMERICA) 

DRIVER BROTHERS, INC. o «r,ver.,«,4t 
600-504 South Green St., Chicago, III. Hmywmmwumt 
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o:ioli pontPKtaiit ix on liix metal to do the very 
1" -f in his II AVer to win hnnestly on bU merits 
'IIIKN iinil TIIKN oniy does an undienee pet the 
I:i:aL peiformanee that KKAL t'OMPKTITION 
laii hrinc out. No matter what ealarlon are 
paid performiTs to exeinte eertain xtunt. they 
do not ylve the |H-rfornianee that thev do when 
striving; for the IlKAI... IIKNKST TITLK of 
■'ItKST" in open eemiaditioii. 

'I'lie tnonieiit that AW M.WAtiENfEXT al¬ 
lows Its doincs to drift away from one of 
KK.VI- ('t»MI'I. rrrItiN it is ni'ulertini; the 
foundation upon whieli liE.VI. SI’oKT is hasi'd, 
When A.W sroItT is saertfieed simply in an 
endeavor to romnierrialize It, it Is not Iona 
liefore the FINISH 

Keep the true spirit of IltiN'KST SI’ORTS 
M.XNSHIP to the front and Is-tter and more 
thrilliiii: eoniiHtitions will lie presented. The 
putdie will Im* seieiii; a perfortnanee well W'Tth 
the money, patronaite will increa«e l.y leaps 
and hounds, more eonte-tants will sprinc up 
from all over the eontinent. seeint; that flare 
IS -onietliiiii: worth while in isiinpetitini: at a 
Frontier Contest. It means that when thev 

uhie Iron .1 iw. rvnilde Wire win a title it STAMiS FDK AN tiKFICIAl. 
Bex 431. Paola. Kan»aa. A N NliI'.M K.MK.N 1' that they, are the pi ers In 

their line. AM these things are (sissiide onli 
Ia the formation of a KFAI,, IIii.NKST .\S 
Sill I.VTlIlN, the nienihi’rs of whieh are eom- 
pos. d of ri presi utatlies of FACIl and KVF.UY 
manat:eiiieiit or ixininiiltee or lecitimate pr .. 
milter that staires ,n Frontier Hay Celehratioii 
and CowUiy Contest aio| who enter the new 
a "111 1.11 ion with the lliiNFs'l' INTKNTIHN to 
preserve the hevt traditions of the West an I 
its .s|iortK in every way. sjiape and form. 

So we earnestly ask sneli manas’ements, eom- 
niilti*i*s and proniiders to lie repri-senti’d at the 
Iiieetins in Cheyenne .\prll 3d. and to all pn' 
forward their ivery efiort to make this new 
asseeiation one for all Westerners to lie proud 
of—iM-eanse if the eowli' .v sisirt is to he con 
tinned it must Iw done HoNFSTI.Y and as a 
CliMFKTITIVK one. with iiN'K set of uniform 
rules and IliiNKST and C.MWHI.K JCHGF.S 
IIIINKST HKClSHlXS, IliINKST MANAGE- 
.MKN'TS, and the piirlieipants MI'.ST la- CllX- 
TESTING on their .MIHHTS and AltlMTV. not 
colleetlnu the purses thru friendship, pull, etc., 
etc. 

We have said oiir sa.y and hope the new aa- 
aoriation will lie orKanized and CONDT'CTED 
1‘Kill’EKl.V; that is, hv a Hoard of Directors 
which will lie FK.MH.ESS and llitXKST and not 
Ah'M.VIH to make the riitlit kind of laws gov- 
eniing this si«irt—and to see that they are 
KNl IlIU I.D —KiiWHV WAHHY. 

THE CORRAL XRI-AIMGLE RANCH 
RODEO and PAGEANT of PROGRESS 

APRIL 19-20-21—22 
TOM L. BTHNETT, PHODIT'KII 

Ray II. McKinley, Munaf;er Fog Horn Clancy, Secretary 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Iowa Park, Texas 
WRITE FOR PRIZE LISTS 

By ROWDY WADDT 

hands with 
y, and tlie 
s with car- 

Mis- M. M . St. I-oni^—'I'lie rente of the act 
yell reter to is listed nearly every wei k in 
the Kunte Iiepartiueni of 1 In* Hilllsi.ird. Write 
the act direct lor the inforniatiun yon seek. 

n he Casp«-r Iti deo .V'sik iati.-n recently pur¬ 
chased the old t.iir aroniids, luiiidiiias iniliiilc<l. 
soiitbwcst Ilf t asper, \\ v . and is pieparini; to 
put on a liiK event thereon th.s year. The 
assoi'iation i' also planniri): the arrariitini; "f 
a ariinil stand Ihjt luu seat approximately 
lO.taai [lersoDs. 

Hi IS Property Mali, .single and rtent'Ie Trap' 
Act. .state all In firat letter, .\djrcss 

bargains in show property, act quick—Team of simtied Shit’ai.il F. ides. 4 .« d 7 y.irs 
mate .ii d eeldlng. sound, ventle. good drivers, guc'd ixadltlori; great Hash. I’rli e for r dr. $175. w 
Includes set of Double Pony Harness. Photos If inleresied. lairge. loud Crank IMar.o. $30. S.saaid-! 
Tsylor Bill Trui k, with lock, $10. OxlS Sleeping Tents, used a season, no pdes. $5.00 Each. 0 
I'Tiss. ji od as new. $3.00. Shetland Pony Ca.e i ear'.y new. iro: l.ars. opens buh gldis. $75.00. Ti 
Wa.on, Advance W.,go!i and Baggage Wagons cheap. Cai. he serii 1;. re at wlwcr ir.ir-,-. 

THOS. L. FINN. HooGck Falls. New Yark. 

.\ccording to a h itcr to U.iwdy from Allen 
Montague, .n niimlor of fans «if the Wind.T 
City are r.irin’ lot a • hang up ’ roileo tlo-ie 
this year. I’lolialily some man big eiiniigli to 
put over a real 'liovv, full of interest and on 
the level, will liHik over the pr"iiosltiun in 
( hicago Wiuider if Ti x Austin is thinking 
of staging anollier lug simw in Chi. this year? the show this year. The advance car will 

■-- start out in a day or two aid the show opens 
Puck Yailmngh writes that he has quit the lute in Coweta April The writer has all 

show and lonicst liiisincss, or at h-.ist his wife the coniessioiis with the show this year and 
••says he has • lyes. to- s married nowi, and is i" looking forward to a very sncceasful sea- 
dirkering lor a laiuh alMuit -.‘i miles fiom Ktu k *^on—McKINNEY (for tho Show), 

Christmas Niiniln'r, sounded the keynote f t 
the real iidvancenient of the Imsuiess. IDs 
article brought forUi coninient in the form of 
many letters of endors. incnt frun all {aunts 
of the comimss. Dr. Davis, the ni magi-r of tne 
Annual Frontier Days Ceh-iiration at Chey¬ 
enne. Wy.. kicked in. speaking for his elty, 
saying that an avsoeialion was needed and that 
Cheyenne was re.idv and willing to join a 
HEAD hNE. Fog Horn Clancy s{voke for the 
F't. Worth Rodeo, of vvh.ch he is manager, 
saying his directors were ready to step along 
with the hunch who were for a KE.XI, asso¬ 
ciation. G. .M. .‘Sparks, s.-cri'tary of the I'res- 
lott lAriz I Frontier Days, wrote In that their 
directors wore for a real ass eiation. .Numer¬ 
ous others prominently idetitifii-d as managers, 
secretaries or memhers of lommittees that 
stage contests, as well as some of the legit¬ 
imate individnal {irsinioters. have advi-ed us 
they were ready t.. j"in a Ki:.\I<a i-sociatlon. 
N(l\V—Hr. B. F. Davis, manager of the Chey¬ 
enne Celebration, has earrie.l an ailvertisement 
in our columns saying tliat invitaiains were 
being sent to F.\CH and FVEKV minager, -ec- 
retary, coinniittee an'l legitimate jironioter of 
this style of sport pos-ilde t i reaili. inviting 
them to meet in convention at Ch-venne. W'y.. 
Monday, .\pril .30. to form a Ui:.\i., HtlNEST 
ASSiiCl.tTltiN that will govern the Frontier 
Contest in an tlFFICIAl, and I.EGITIMATK 
manner. Cheyenne is about as lentrally locateil 
f'-r representatives of these contests as any 
{ilace on the continent, and it is to be boiM-d 
that eai h and every town that stages tbi-- sort 
of entertainment and that has the best in¬ 
terests of this gnat stsirt at heart for the 
future, will have at least one representatiye 
present. 

The Billboard has for several years past 
advovated that this very move he made We 
are glad to see at last that our articles on 
the subject are bearing fruit. 

No one ran den; that to successfully stage 
a cowboy contest it runs into a whole lot of 
real money. In order to get returns that 
warrant the nmes-ary expenditure to produce 
one of these cimtests worth while, a fierform- 
anre must lie given that satlsfn s the public. 

Now. then, when a confi-st is staged ann 
advertised as a contest it means to the public 
that the p«*ople are g uiic to w itness contestants 
striving in honest, open comiM-tition for {iiirses 
and honors. Naturally, when suv h is the rase 

HI he had to hoy hay Tk ar Rowdy—Well, they sure enough are 
going g smI with him. agoin’ to hold the meetin to form the Contest 

h'adden, Wy.. and reada Association. Now is Hie right tinio fer F;VERY 
week, thereby keefiing outfit, hig an’ little, that pulls off contests 
: on in the contest and of eowtsivs doiii s to pn k their ‘Tep.’* to 

attend the meetin'. 
—• NOW ta the time fer each committee to 
ree large contests have figure out all the tiOoD things that will put 
elehrations will Im* to this yere thing over RIGHT. When this yen* 

vioiiship ' titles. I’res- meetin' is held these •’reps." want to remem- 
yet annonno'd; Cln y- her that it s up to 'em to do things right, 

ustin with one In New 'Ihcy've N en a hollerin’ that spmthin' aiigbt 
has in the past held to tie done. Here is ONE time all the mana- 

d K Chamiiiunship'* one. gera an' promoters kin sit d >vvu together with- 
had "World t hamplon- out havin’ conteslaiils buttin' in and make 
iHonio just had a con- tbeir talk as to what’s what, 
ised "World Champion- | sure fbink that this meetin' should be the 

means of straightnin' out the biznesg so that 
— all the yellin' and kivkin’. knockin' an' jeal- 
__, _ . , ... _ onsy will Im* OI T. I see in llie Spring Niim- 
er. imiKirtant things which hy the way wnz a peach, that the 

on should take up and , peyenne fclhrs invite you and me to attend 
i!i****^'^r the meetin". Hy gosh. I sure would like to 

go, hut if 1 went It would not be on biznesa, 
■ legitimate title that f„use me an' Harry Hinds would have to set 
ng Filing the off.rial 'round an’ "chew the fat " atiout the days 

Vi!' #-ii »vti.w'v it havk wIh n he wnZ a blacksmith an* I wnz 
V a"* workiu’ that range without whiskers. 'N- ther 
honest Ihi'iiglit and de- vvouhl lake up a lot of my time 
to mean anything and would be Van Gilford au' yon know, |[■•vv^ly. 

■iisidered (IF FIi lAL and jy | went I'd be sup(K>sed to do sum work, an’ 
Hie I t Bl.U-and don t y,.u and me. kid. when 1 wnz in 

e-tants abL'DEPFNn woriiin’ fer wages I went to Chey- 
estants alike DLPF.ND ,o,„ ,,ut never to work. 
for the successful con- Anyhow, tell Davis an’ the bunch I may 

sneak in. maybe before the meetin’, er maybe 
while it's on. but I ain't sure yet. 

e majority of the -312 Here's hopin' the meetin' has a large at- 
ndletoD (lire.) Roundup tendance and that the boya tl)ut manage these 
■d themselves as bigblyi yere contests will cut out the fm lin’ an’ git 
:ement of the event and right d>>wn to business. It's time an’ I think 
eonlinue in office tne the.y will do sumthin’ worth while. Adios.— 

ectors: H. \V. Collins, SOBER 8A5I. 
F'Ctor; Charles II. Marsh, —— 

^ Hooray! Things are sure beginning to shape 
; R F.. I blouivek. tress- „p in the right direction! We have been for 

charge of comrietitive yp,, move that would place the F'rontier Con- 
“Iwt* non-com- ,. .t business on the (ilane of HONF^ST COM- 

Thompson, live stork; PF^TITIVF; SHORT. 

iTHt 5i0N OrSATISFACTlOl 

PRODUCTS 
EVERYTHING IN CANVA3 

Des Moines Tent & Awning COa 
Oet Moines, lown 

CALL CALL 
All Advance People Engaged 

for the 

GENTRY BROS.-JAS. PATTERSON 
COMBINED SHOWS 

VERNE AND EDITH TANTLINGER Il'r ’rt at P.tOl.A. K.$N . .tPKlL 12. Car leaves 
Arril It. Please acknowIcd;;e this call by math 
('.\N FSB two or three more Class "A’’ FNION 
HILLl’tiSTElt''^. We pay the scale. Oaod Ireatmev t 
and wickly pay. Address EMORY D. PROFFITT. 
Manager No. I Advance Car, Paela. Kan., er ED. L. 
BRANNAN, General Agent. Paola. Kan. 

Frank (Kidi I.ynch .sdvised early last week 
til A (he II. I’. .V I. ituic'h and Da.ys of the 
(.olden Wet Combined Shows are schedule.l 
to take th*- road fr m Diitiois, Pa., about tiie 
fir>-t of .Iiir.e. wiih tn-w canvas, w.igons, war.l 
r. Im- and with fifteen head of stuck, to travel 
on five car- 'I'he heads of the organization. 
I.. G. Ilan-on, F.dw. FI. Piers and George 1, 
Few is. I..VI11I1 stales, are -paring no exfiense 
f' Ward making their pioje, t a success and 
alread.v have eighteen {Hoide eugage.l, in 
clnil.iig riders, roper- atnl novelty stunt per 
formers. Tlie show ,s to make one, two ai.d 
threealay stands. Han-'.n will have charge of 
the advaO'e. I’lers to Im- gener.il m.inager an-l 
Im'wis in charge wf the {a-rformance. wliib 
L.vnih is to do the pie-s work. 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 
-R0UND-UP= 

3 Big Days of Cowboy Sports 
April 20-21-22, Deer Creek Ranch 

Midway Chico and Red Bluff 

$3000.00PRIZE MONEY 
BULL RIDING. WILD HORSE RACES. 
STEER ROPING, PONY EXPRESS RACES 
BULL DOGGING. COWBOY A COWGIRL 
BUCKING CONTESTS. DASHES AND RELAYS. 

many special events. 
(ONi'FillT AND DANFl.NG FiVFillY FWKNING 

■Vldrcs.'s GEORGE L. CAMPBELL 
7t« M 

.$ f<'w weeks ago. out in Denver. Col., wit- 
org.inized llie I'on.v l-x|ire-.s -Memorial A—c 
•■i.iliou. The (iffners chosen were Senator 
James D. Phelan, of San F'rancisco. as presi 
dent; John Baker Ifo-ter son of Col. W. F 
t islyt, of Iienver. vice (iresldent; F>rle Snell 
of Reno. .Ncv.. manager. President I’helan 
will name an cxeciitive <-oinmittee on {verma 
In lit organ iz iti'n The new a-soclation will 
s|Min-or the pr |s>'ed L’.iHiu mile pony expis*.- 
r*la.v rail m\t -'iiiinnT from St. Jo-eph. Mo. 
thru Iionvcr to .s.m F'rami-co. It is profMise I 
to start tile !>'ny expre-- lelay rare in time 
for It to liiii.-h at San F'ran'i-<o hy SejitemlH r 
!l. 111.- will allow If f.* iM-come a feature at 
si veial State ivlelir.i Iion< staged in Aligu-f 
ard .Si'i'lciiilMT. "llie .Mark Twain Memorial 
.V--o.-ral."11. -if will. Ii Mr. Snell is secretary, 
(inginatitJ the {iiojcct. 

in Street 

BALLY-HOO CURTAINS 
EVt-RY COLOR 

Made hy 

ba.ke:r-i .ockwooo 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. rroin Ok —T'l'.o wrilor just arrtrpn 

lAint'f nf tfip Kud Anderson 
\V* vf [». y arid pciiT Show »n»l fount! 

♦ irnfli i.L' ITI tijg to|» -.hiijM*. The rolling sf<wk 
• «(f 4 iL'Iif 'va;: n-* aiuj lhr**o ntofor <*arw. 
w'th h*’Mi| «if vttH-k. Krrrythinc 
p.$irl«’d .ifid from front to haok. Tfi** 
*1 iiM r]t f.LurihL' «»n hnvini: tho «ld#' 
sh« w I ij«’ «*f ilif U i nrripd hy any ovprlarn 
'’fittw. I !n niiL' sfo« k f*K hpinp W‘*rk»*d out 
* * rv ,1«\ ;iti,i I.#** Hamilton, rliiof r*»wlFOV, 
•r« ?oijii gs h:w '•trin;: of hm*k#*r' “roHYty for 
..I! ftMYH’r**.' WalT-r Sa\v>»r. prcMfurin;; clown 
Yiiaf .i«r h t. \\ *\i his f'urk.ns: mulo. ‘'Spar’x 
riiiC ', !•< I lit* ; tniiili-L' tin- natiTOK daily. An 
* iti arraiiL^'d for th<* l-uriwisr, will hp«i| 

WANTED WANTED 

These well-known Wild W. -t ivilv, ici 1 v ui'li Care-."- A, W..itii.iiu'a Worbl’s 
Greatest Shows, lost littki time in Llax(..g vvilli Woitli..m . Worlii s Best Shows following 
the various changes that were made as a result of Clarence A. Wortham's death. Tlieir 
new affiliation brings them "back home", because they are again with Fe d Beckmann, 
former manager of the 101 Ranch "Wild Wc«t and now part owner of Wortham’i World’W 
Best Shows. 

For the HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

Address DON MONTGOMERY 
Sutton Hotel, WEST BADEN, IND. 

11 WorldRadioHistory
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“PERFECTION IN WATERPROOFING” | 

An Electro-Chemical Treatment Which Adds Nothing to the Weight of the Fabric 

WATER 

REPELLENT 
Ringling Bres. and Barnum C Bailey 

COMBINED 

SAY: 

MILDEW 
REPELLENT 

RE&. TRADE MARK 

TENTS 

★ ★ ★ ★ We have instructed our Canvas 

Maker to arrange for the ivaterproofing 

of all i»ur material for next season by 

your process, \ours truly, 

/i/AGL/AC IlIWS, and 

BAHiMM & n ill.EY COMBUSED 

(Siifnetl) Cll.iS. RiyiGLiyia 

REG. trade mark 

TENTS 

TATE ELECTROLYTIC TEXTILE PROCESSES 
INC. * 

4S EAST 17TH STREET 

NEW YORK 
(MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL TENT AND AWNING MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION) 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
Atul NotBi About Peoplo Yon Know 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

A fonstant roader of this roliimn and ono 
who h:i« not misM’d an Issue of The Hilllmard 
Sill'S' it was first started ta Dave WeisIiiiK. 
initv in the government serviee at Kgg Harbor, 
N .1 . ne.ir Atlantic City. Have, hack thirty 
year-- or more ago. was with the Wallace show 
as sis'cial detective and Isidy guard for Hen 

Wallats'. His duties eons|>ted mainly of ae- 
reni|ianvlng the owner to the cars at night In 
charge of the day s hanknill. He was a great 

pal of t'harlie Sweeny and they made the then 
famoiiK trip up a narrow gauge road from 

Kloreni-e to Cripple Creek. Col , when that 
mining town was wild and wmlly. Dn ar¬ 
riving al the Juu.'tiiin it was found Impossible 
to load the elephants or Ihe tableaux on tbe 
little ears and Ihe greater ysirtion of the show 
was loft at Klorenee. t'n arriving at the town 

a cl'inlbiirst drowned tli.'in out. tint they man¬ 
aged to give one performaiu-e. .\t I.eadville, 

the next stand, there was a snowstorm with 
four inches of snow and no afternoon perform¬ 
ance. Have also says that while in that s«'e- 

lion of the West he nnd Wallace were held 
up four times In one week, once having lh<* 

Mi'k-np men throw i>epp«'r In tlielr faces, but 
their big Stetsons saved the day, or rather 
night, for them, and tlie bankroll aa well. 

Have Is looking forward to s|>endlng a day 
w III his old friends. Mr. and Mrs. Sweeny, 
wh.n Ihe .Main show gets anywhere near At- 
l.intie City. 

•tnil s|M.Nking of this famous resort reminds 

me I hat Kraiik H. Htibin has returned from a 
vi-it to Washington, where he had a eonferi'iu'e 
With his congressman and the jHistinaster gen¬ 
eral anent a public building for I'leasantTllle. 

h'r.ink says that he was givtn niueh eiieourage- 
niinl Slid 'that It is yery probable Ihe city 
will got at least a new post office. Frank 
Is also busy, pulling wires for a new State 

highway to la* built thru l*leasautTllle to Al- 
laidie City and the rest of the time he Is 
busy seeing to It that his tanks at hla big 
Is'urdwalk yilaee of business do not run out 
of orange Juice. Some hustler, that e»-clrcus 
niaii. 

S. Hall, that oldllmer. has Iwen beard 
from again. He Is at present In TuNa. tik., 

hut has nut given up his water trip to New 
••rli-ans down the Mississippi. He hoyies to 
reach that city In .Vpril. 

Ihilh Mr and Mrs. James Heron were catted 
to W'-reester recently by the serious Illness 

of .litumie's father, but he Is now out of 
danger. 

Me.ir that Assistant Manager Murphy, of 
liarns D'SiilllTan's Fourteenth Street Theater 
in Nc,v York, Is seriously ill with nervous 

• rouble and has l>een obliged to relinquish his 
■ r'liioiis duties temporarily. Hums will remain 

at the theater this summer and not Join out 
W'llh any elreus. 

Hill Kleleher. who was In charge of Hie 
■ I'Uiiils with 111.' .Main sliov- s.-a- 
Foiis. b»s lo. be»rd from way out le Call 

'‘rnla. where be la filling the same posttioii 
wllh the tJroat Western Ihig and I’oiiy show. 

Archie Dunlap and wife, old-time clreua 

Hei^s the 'Baby 

ISYSiTffl 

lilcOMiSii 

\ ^HIS Coleman Bungalow Cooker is just like hav- 
\N ing city gas with your equipment. You’ll find 

'' this Cooker wonderfully convenient and any old 
3 place you hang your hat will be “home sweet home” 

as far as mealtime is concerned. Makes and burns 
its own gas from common motor gasoline. Equipped 
with master burner and two additional burners—three In all. 
Attached to gas tank bv hollow wire. Wire your order II 
Inrush! Special Prices to tbe Profession. 

Lanterns, Cookers, Tanks, Burners, 
Pfn We make a specialty 

IVianZeiS, CdlC, of Showmen's needs. » 
Coleman products are built rloht for best 
service. Everything you need — Pressure 
Tanks. Burners for Coffee and Hot Dos 
Stands, etc. 

Th* gam0 out/it liahtsvarir 
coneettion,enablina y<m to 
cook and light ui.h gas. 
Write for Catalog and priecB. 

Quick Shipment! 
we can ship immediately. Take advantage 
of our prices and save money on dependable 
soods. Write or wirenearcstofhcc. Dept. BB2 

The Coleman Lamp Co. 
Wichita. Philadelphia. Los Angeles. 

Chicago. 
Canadian Factory. Toronto 

folks, the fcriiuT au clepliaiif trainer for ni.iny Main ("reus thi.'v season and will assist “Miil- 
years. are now loeal.d at Mii'k.gon. Mich., doon" llartnianii in the dining department. 

.\ri hie is eleetrie railroading and Mrs. l liarlie N'ldaii aiul 
Dunlap, who vva.s .May I'olenian, Is gelling over be on the _'<i 
r. ;”r..>M .vr.me siiii has his lui!l- Tom I!'"— 
hi>o« i.au, far a cat! from tl.. ..Lite-top last senvoi 
ow-ners. .lohn Itobin 

Krieiiil will al-O 
•I- when the fii.st meal is served, 
sv.l, who was with Ihe M.iin Cirens 

lu elovvn alley, will be with the 
son Show this season and leaves 

Jimmie I.'vgnn. who has been with P.urna rieasautvllle. N. .1.. shortly to join the slu'vv. 

O'SulIivsn all winter, will be back with the Tom Shaw, an oldtlmer, who was with the 

Mde-skow with the Frank A. RohWns .tbow 
years ago, is making good over the Keith Cir¬ 
cuit with a troupe of dogs nufl reeently playe<l 
the subway circuit around .New York. 

Edward O'Neil, better known ns Pawnee RIII 
Jr., who has been with all of the big one* 
and lately with a number of carnivals, is ap¬ 
pearing around Philadelphia this winter and 
will be witti a carnival in the spring. 

Tom Hasson, of the Wirth-HIumenfeld office 
to manage a log indoor circus at Harrisburg. 

week in .April. The circus will 
be held III the Coliseum, and following this 
date there will be two mon- weeks in some 
big W id'lle West cities. 

Freddie Flannigan, a freak, who has been 
witii "Doc** o.\ ler for .several years, where he 
was known as the armless won.ler Is just 
recovering from an op,-ration at Hellevue Hos¬ 
pital. .New York City. For a time it was 
feared that it would cause the en*! of his 
usi'fiilness as a fre;ik. He had been wearing 
a ring on one of his toes and in endeavoring 
to file It off injured the nieiiiber. Mood 
^lisoning setting in. He was treated first at 
Harrisburg aiiil llwn riTiioved to New York 
City. 'the toe was opened and finally the 
bone of tiie log ser.'itu'd and he is convalescing 
and will l.'e with "Doc*' on the Main show this 
Season. 

You know ‘1)00** Kline? I mean the "Doe** 
who has tieen on the side-sho\v Loves for 
niany^ year.s, ther*' is to be no more 
"Doc'*. Ic the future he will Iw known as 
Fred .\. CMiie and his better half has also 
had her billing matter clianged to I.eafrice 
Cline, at bast that is the way the new* side, 
show- banner reails on the M.ii'n side-show this 
season. 

_J.iek_ Croak anil wife, who are wintering In 
New Yerk, where Jack Is assistant manager of 
the Franklin Theater, ha'l a ple.isanf visit re¬ 
cently from •poo*' Ovler niul Piimh .Alien. 
Allho it was past the usual visiting hour. Jack 
says they had a great reunion and there was 
plenty to eat. 

Old P.ill Clvnn—th.it Is the wa.v he signs his 

name. Imt Hill is far from it—is enjoying a 
tri|> to Porto Kh-o with an .American carnival 
and cxiMcts to get back to the St.itcs by the 
time the circuses open Hill vv.is last with 
the Main slew, where he was assLstant eqiies- 
tri.in director an.l sliovv pliysii-tan. lie malls 

a newspaper pointed in Spanish that presum¬ 
ably li.is a swell writeiu> of the slew-. At 
any rate it looked good ao'l took up almost a 
column. 

Charlie Shepard and Hohbio Ka.v swapiiej 
reminiscnccs recently at ( larcmoiit. N. 11., 

when tlie Newton .V: I.ivingsten "I'ncle Tom’s 
Caldn" Conipaii.v jdayed there. The show con¬ 
tinues to do a big business. 

BUNTS’ MOTORIZED SHOW 

W, J. Hunts* >fotorizr(| Show will open In 
<>hio about April lo \\ith a new hie top, new 
pirturo marhirie. nrw trurks. in nmn- 
I'or, and a nWe line of p'lper. The Nh<*w will 
carry <*'»ncos<ion?4 and pla.v Kentucky. VirijiniH 
and Wcn| Vircinia territory Tho staff in 
cLkIos W. .1. I» solo ounor and man ijccr: 
Mrs. \V. .1 Hunt". SA‘orrtary and troa-*iirof 
Thamas HoWoosg*. u* noral acont; ( lia^. .<rndi i. 
boss onnv.jsman: liiibo Chan.ilor. in ohari;'’ ' 
(‘om'o'jsions. The show will bo ch an In o'* ry 

rcspoct, Mr. Hunts status. 
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THEIR MUSICAL AND/AMUSEMENT EMD IN CONUUNCXIOK 
■WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES AND CONCESSIONS 

MICHIGAN FAIRS NORTH DAKOTA FAIRS 
ORGANIZE ASSOCIATION 

Coimly Fairfi. «t Its nnnii.'il moptinc hpH Ust NEW RACING 
yi'Hr. ho i-.iiil, a rcN)luti"n favorinc FORM 
Ihf PxppndiiiK of at leai-t f.'dM) l.y paoh county 
f.iir on aiKi ,:irls’ club work. 

Miss Kulalip Cluiuli. Ki>»<iiili>t in borne The Southern Oh 
pcoiioinirK at tlio .\;;riciiltiir:<l ('"IIpiip at Karpo, .\asociation lias tap 
prlipUtilpd to K|H-ak in the niorninp. was placpd to lnK)st llio lijnnv 
on ibp iiflPiniKin iiropram in plaop of Mrs. sprinp and snmnipr i 
M. <1. folp, who spoke in the forenoon proinuls, near i men 

Miss ('linreli spoke on tiic aubjeit, "Women's Hamilton County hai 
Work at the Fair’’. “bd ** I* btated tha 

W. J. Ilanneinan and Frank Boys, lioth of tie made. 
New York, and representatives of insurance Olfi<'i*rs of the ni 
conipaniea. siKike on the various forms of in- dent, U. A. Verhap 
suraiiip iKiiieies that are avail.able for the pro- non Kwan. .tibert 1 
teetion of li\p stock while on eihibition and and l.eo Mmk; ^ei 
also while N-inp transported to and from the treasurer, Fred Pet 
fair. Mr. Ilanneman spoke on "Hain Insuf- are Cliff and Willla 
ance". Sff. James (S. Coop 

At the forenoon session the North Dakota prominent horsemen. 

New* Note* From the Wolverine 

State Meeting at Grand Forks At¬ 

tended by Representatives of 

Twenty Fairs-Well-Known 

Fair Men Speak 

The North Dakota .\ssorlatioo of Fairs w.-js 
orpanited at a ineetinp of fair serretaries and 
manapera held at tJiand F-rks March 7. 8 
and 'J. There wire leiiresentatives of twenty 
fairs present snd sl-ut twenty five amuse¬ 
ment men. Ill iiM r H.-I P. of lieiil's I.ake. was 
electrd pn sidi i.t it the newly f-rmi d .issoiTa- 
lion. cilur ifluirs are: Vi<i pre-idint. .1. 
Ilarner. of .l.iim-tow n; sei relary treasurer. J. 
P. Hard.v. K.irpc. ai d K. It .Mi niponu rv. Crand 
Forks, aii-l I.'. rill mu. I.aupd-li. topi tlier witli 
the offiiers. as direrlers. It was derided to 
III Id next .rears nuitinp in Faipo. 

Betause of the llliiess of .\. F. Beli her. of 
Sykeston. pt* sidetit of tlie «-ld a"Oii.illon. 
Vice-President Pinrer Happ. <if Devils Lake, 
presided. Mr. BtUlier was in the < ity. hut 
unalle to attend the openinp se-si-in. 

Mayor Ilmry ti'Keefe, of Crand F rks. pave 
the address of well erne and .1. P. Hardy, of 
Karpo. re-pit.did. hud I., tioodm.in. of <iran>l 
Forks, nil nil I r cf the lioarrl of illrei lors of 
the North liakota Fair A--ociatlon. was the 
main spi aki r at the furei.m n proprani. H.- 
talk rot.iirneil the ev-liition of fairs ui.il the 
place they b.ive held lu the development of 
communit.T life. 

Carl W. M.isen. secretary <f the Minot Fair, 
pave a sfccrt talk on what f.iir oflliials of 
bia county hoped to acromilish thru their cun- 
ty fair. Mr. Ma-on lointed out that tlie hist 
advertisemcPt cf which a community can boast 
is thru scmcthinp ac cc mi lished. that wbat Is 
accomplished m the commir.ity la liest demon¬ 
strated thru the i'C.ril.v fair, and that fair 
officiala of Minot are now glvins serious al- 
tenticn to their ccunty lair. 

Carnivals Are Necessary 
B. E Grocm. Ijnedon. was the first 

speaker at the- afternoon session. His sul.j-ct 
w.vs •Tirnivtls stul t-i.nt.T Fairs”. He isimted 
out that the tidinp deciecs si.d cli an shows 
wi-re pood festc.rc-s and that there was no 
f'titicism on these features. <1ihcr and i|ues- 
ticinsble fc*ati.Tc s, lie said, which nre opin t-» 
critKism should l-e dot.e sway with, rtie aver- 
ape county fair csr.rot dispc n-e with ttio lar 
nival attractions, he said, for there must la- 
tu-methicp w.th which to amuse tlie crowds who 
attend. Inasmuch in- the carnivals are needed, 
he urged the cooperation c,f every fair of¬ 
ficial in the Mate low.iid M nirinp carnlvsl 
attractions that have no ohjertioi.title features. 

B J. I.onp, cf Finley. N. U . pave an address 
on ’ Local Ki.teriainment at Your Fair ". He 
tisik tl.e stand that the fair can be ciperated 
more c lonoti.u ally and with more interest local¬ 
ly if the elite rtiii.ment features are provide d 
by community clubs and various other Icvsi 
orpanirations. rattier than thru hiph prued 
iiiiiiisc-nii nt I c.nd anies. 

S. T. New tin, of Winnipeg. Man., sp-ike on 
••( liih Work in Manitotia ’. He de*erit.ed the 
work of the l.c.js* ai d puls’ clutis in his province 
of ( aiihita ar.-i of tl.e part these orpanizations 
have taken in local fair dcroc-nstratlons. 

In the al-cnce .f K. F. Hill, secretary of 
the M.snes..ta Federation of ( onnfy Flairs, wno 
was on the pio.tain I'.r a talk, H. K. Hillinp. 
of the extension dep.ailnient of the aprirulturai 
ccdbpe at Laipo. sj, -:e .-n ' I’.o.vs and Cirls’ 
t liib Wc.rk in N'rih H.skota’'. He evpre-sed 
the ha>lic f that this w ik stioold receive con- 
hidciatde attention thru the looiify fairs. 

Wecinesuav afic rnoi.n a cc.niniittee composed 
of ( atl W.’ Mason, of Minot; Franklin Pape, 
of H.imilton, and R. E. Cro m. of Lanpdon. 
was appointed t» investipate and report on the 
matter of forminp a Mate federation, 

(title lals of the loiii.ty fails who were in 
attendance ere: J. I’. Hardy. Farpo: Franklin 
Pape. Hamilton; ('ail W. Mason. .Mined; Iswald 
McLiicblin. Lanpdon; B FL Groom. Lanpdon; 
A. (’. Corenson, Lanpdon; A. W. Delwitter, 
t'ooperstown; (l. A. Spillum. Rupby: .1. B. 
.Martin, nimiltnn; A. H Frtresvaap. Bottineau; 
D. F. Mcl.icd. Cando; W. L. Noyes. Towner; 
B. J. Loop. Fir.Iei. all of North Dakota, and 
II. L Finite, of Demster, S. I). 

The sc 1 ond dav s s,.-..ion closed with a han- 
<|uet at the H tel Hneotah. which was attended 
l.y about '•>> nffieers of lounlT fairs In North 
Itakota and representatives of amusement com¬ 
panies. 

i; R. Montpomerr. m.insper of the North 
■ •akola .-state FLi,r, pre 'ded as tt-a-tma'ter. the 
bHii'|iic-t ta-inp pl\c-n be the North Ii;tk**ta Stale 
F'a.r .\s-.-,-i;ii i.in Imard of directors F.vlem- 
|K»rsneous talks wire pin-n 1-y -ecc-ral official'- 
and the Lilac I|."lpc i.i-i.irtei anp a number 
of selections, 

I he afti rn-on si.--::,n was featured li' a 
talk b.' II Firi. k-on. b-vs and pirN' ■ liib 
Ic-ader of Minnis.da. on ‘'Bois and -.irl-' I :ul. 
Work", wbi' b. he s,iid. was ..ne of the l.c-t 
forces available for inakinp »he county f.iir the 
biRpe-t event of the ci.ir. 

•Mr. FIricksoii said that thi - work ha- a l.ip 
place in .Miiinesori m tclh flu- lonnlv and 
Stile fa-rs. that a total of from »:t.-|.iP»t to 
MOi = ni bad tieen exja iid* d on bov« and pirL" 
club work by I •iinty fair- In Itll’l*. and Ifiar 
till' State fair had expended atsiiit on 
this work. IliC- Miuue-ota Stale Asrociatioo of 

AT THE IONIA (MICH.) FAIR 

ward laiDsinp with dome degree of appre- 
hensiTe intereit thru the fact that their an 
tiuiil appropriation bat not yet been acted 
u|Hin. Thru recent year* the appropriation 
lias bcH-n romparatlrely small. $.'><>,(aai a year 
to be divided among mure than sixty fairs. 
The appropriation for the State F'air has al 
ways Iceen made independent of the others. 
It ia expected that the appropriation sought 
for thii year will be JlOo.OtH), but Inasmuch 
as the legislature It posseati-d of an unutnal 
inclination towards eesmumy the amonnt aaked 
for may not he allowed in full. It can be 
said, however. In behalf of the larger appro¬ 
priation, that there is no other similar amount 
of money In Mlehipan from which so much 
value la given to the commnnitlea and the 
l>eople aa a whole at that which la expended 
thru county, district and community fairs of 
the State. 

Rain Insurance 
Quite a few Michipan fairs are giving in¬ 

tensive study Just now to the rain Insuraace 
■ luestion. .Nearly every .Michigan fair has at 
some lime or other bei-n bit quite hard, and 
lu some cases disastrously, thru etperieocloc 
two nr more rainy dayi. Last year more than 
twenty Michigan fairs lost their profits, and 
ill some instances several thousand dollars In 
addition, thru experiencing rainy weather. If 
any Weather prophet among tlie fair men can 
pice siippestions as to Ju't h-'W to arrange a 
rain in-urance schedule wbic-b will provide best 
I liances of recovery In case of rain lots, he 
will Is- doing a valuable service to bit felloiv 
fair men. 

State Ag. Co'Operates 
Mb'liigan fairs have been greatly helped 

during recent years thru co-operation from 
the State Agricultural College, snch as bi- 
n<»t Inn*!) given until r*-ccntly. At the present 
time every imsslble eflort is being made by 
the Agricultural Collepe authorities to eniihic 
the fairs to ao arrange their premiums and 
to so provide for exhibits that they will hc 
of greatest possible v.-ilue to their rommo- 
nities. and It Is found that an exhibit and 
premium list that wimld be altogether prac¬ 
tical and fitting for one cemmunity would not 
Ih- of the same value or have the same prac¬ 
tical application to a different section. The 
Agricultural College representatives are 
urging that premiums he offered along lines 
that are found moat profltaole to each aectlon 
and that pri'mlums should he Increased an-l 

A constitution and But Director French Bars Them From made to apply to just as few llnea, yarletiex 
ininiti.-e. consisting Washington State Fair This Year "nd breeds aa possible. 

• Gets the Night Crowds 
One of the fairs of Michigan that has bad 

an unusual eiiH-rience during recent years Is 
the Northern Illstrlct F'air at Cadillac. Sec¬ 
retary I’erry F'. Bowers says that for three 
years in succession ninety-eight per cent of 
all the con-'esslons on their grounds have 
made application for a similar space or greater 
space ^>r the following year. "I’erhaps the 
best explanation for this experience,” he says, 
"la In the fact that the Northern District 
F'air makes a specialty of securing food night 
attendance as well as fur the days. Thru re¬ 
cent years the grounds hare been crowded 

F. A. Chapman, the wideawake lerretary of the Ionia Free Fair, al'ways provides plenty 
of clean, wholeiome entertainmei.t, including horse racing and free arti of a h gh caliber. 
In the accompanying photo thoi lower portion shows a hotly (Mntested race, with the free 
act rigging in tho background. Above a crowd on one of the big dayt of the fair, laet 
August. There must he something worth while to attract such throngs—and there surely Is. 
Educstionslly and in every other respect tho 1922 fair was tho best in tha eight yoara of 

the aisocittion. 

NOT OPPOSED TO CARNIVALS 

Despite the fact that the carnival hill de- 
Bipnt'd to bar carnivals from tlie State of Wtsb- 
iiipion wan killed in the Icpislslure, there will 
he no carnival attractc-ns at the Washington 
Mate Fa.r at Yakima tills year, it is announced 
liy Director K. L. F'rcnch, of the Slate Depart¬ 
ment of -tprienlture, and they prnlialily will lie 
liarred as long as he is in eoiitrol. it Is said. 

It is understood that Direetor F'rench has 
no direit objection t-> carnivals. He felt that 
the amiiseini'nt features offered liy such or- 
panizatioiis w-re legitimate and profitable at¬ 
tractions at aprirulturai fairs. He eliniinateil 
all objectionalile features at the .Stale F'air last 
year iin<l la-lieved that a elean show waa 
a ^iired for thi- future ID- was also inclined 
to la-lieie that the smaller agricultural fairs 
needed these attrartions to .help swell the 
attendance. However, the op|M>sitloii manl- 
festeii in Yakima ami the siirroiindinp rniintr.r 
.ind the fait that the success of the fair de- 
pends uisin the |>Hlroiiape of the |H'op|i- of the 
nearby territory led Ihi- direetor to Iry to pet 
along wiMioot the time honore-I amusement 
features. The iiperiment will lie watelnil with 
interest tiy all fair managers. 

Thi usual carnival and other aiiiiisciiiint fea¬ 
tures will he foiiiid at the Interstate Fair and 
Live pliH k Mhow at S|sikane Th'mas K Grtf- 
fitb, president of that fair, recently HDnoiinceil, 

Baraboo. Wia., the home for many yi ara 
i.f the RInpling Br-.lhirs. will have an ex'ep- 
tionally fine fair thia year If the efforta of 
S. A. Belton, sei retary of the .Maiik Bounty 
f-'air. are sir .-e-sfol. and there Is no reason 
to -iipjais,. th-y will not he, for Mr Belton la 
a h'isiler and is putting forth sjs-lal efforts 
to t.ruk a 1 previi.iia re. orda There will he 
a fine horse.rii- ing i.rogram. aI*o auto rates, 
fireworks, ha-*'hall. a -‘omplefe midway, etc.— 
everything In kei ping with the fair's slogan, 
''Beautiful Baralioo”. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 

The Mstwell Trio of horizonlal liar per¬ 
formers adilsi- tha* Hu wdl ois-n their out 
d.sir leason the first week In April at Miia- 
k'.g'i. (Ik . with folsa .iiid (ikriiolgee to fol¬ 
low. all iimlrr Khrlm- ati-plee.. 

LILY CUPS 
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BEWARE, FAIR SECRETARIES, BOOKERS AND MANAGERS~i 
VIRGIL & LA BLANCHE GOOD ADVICE 

FROM 

Wc take this mrarts to as¬ 
sure your anil our proteitlon 
acalnst IMITATORS of our 
orl;.'ii al aH. l or some past 
years our ad lias been rep- 
resnilrd by F. M Ban.es, 
Inr . of CliieaKo; also bv the 
IMTEI> FAIRS BOOKING 
ASS'N of t’liieaRO and this 
year by bmiF-B ROBINSON 
ATTRACTIONS exclusively 

BEWARE OF 
IMITATORS! 

Tliev have rorled our nirh 
Pedestal Appaiatus ai d part 
of our TrK'ks. as per Illus¬ 
tration. 

T.ie orlttinal act la VIRGIL 
ANI> L.A BLANCHE, now 
trorklne the Orpheura Circuit 
under tho name of TUB 
FLOHENIP 

Tbe orlRlral act can be 
obtained onlv by writing to 
FVIIET. ROBINSON AT¬ 
TRACTIONS. 202 So State 
St.. Chicago, Illinois. 

We ask your co-operatlc». 
In helping us to protect out 
originality from Imitators. 

We thank you for past, 
present and future favors. 

VIRGIL 
AND 

LA BLANCHE 

FAIR MANAGERS ATTENTION! 
GET AWAY FROM THE OLD HOKUM. 

GIVE A PAGEAIVX 
As tbis year’s feature attraction of your day or evening fair. 

MANY ARE DOING IT. WE PROVIDE MOST OF THEM. 
Tcmr OtVX history portrayed by yiur OWN people. Or SpeeUcular Fantastic Productions. 

Think ot the tremei.doua pubUeity value atta. bed to IM) to I.SIO people rehearsing for several weeks 
in an event of such widespread community Interest. 

WILL DRAW THOUSANDS 
We assume entire responvPIHty. secure perforrrers. manage, direct, eaulp entire show. 

TBK.MA RH\>ONARLB GI ARANTEE OR PERCENTAGE BASIS. 
A card will bring Infortnatloo or a repttsensative. Address Department B, 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO., FOSTORIA, 0. 
(Established 1903) 

World's Larfost Producers of Pageants and Scectacular Shows. 2.0(K) Performancos Stated Last Year. 

WINNIPEG EXHIBITION LIKELY 

Proposal Made To Raise $250,000 To 
Revive Exhibition 

Winnipeg. Can. March 22—Assurance tnat 
the Winnipeg Kzliihition Assoeiatlon. Ltd., was 
a serious proposition was given to the eivie 
finance committee rei'cntly by C. Vunderlip, 
iiatiager. vyho stated that the association was 
im i'iired to g" to work at once, sinie It would 
take nine months to erect the bnildinga it bad 
in view, and the last week In June, 1924. was 
the eaitiest <1atp that the exhiliilion iiiuld be 
held under the s< heme proposed by the asso- 
fi.ition The old exhibition site would also 
ha'e to be rearranged, he said. 

.Mr Vunderlip said the assoriatinn proposed 
that the city appoint one trustee, tbe assueia- 
tion one trustee, and that the two select a 
chairman this body to have control of all 
finances, both for the city and cmii.iny The 
cotu|iany was prepared to raise F2.'si.ililO It 
would enlist the interest of every organization 
in Ike city, and every hiisiness man in Win- 
tiiieg would be in the sdiemo. At the end of 
ten .vears all buildings erei ted by the company 
would be the propiTty of the city. The com¬ 
pany would tH‘ willing to put up S per cent 
of the any time as a guarantee of 
giHid flitb 

The proposal was referred to the subrom- 
mittee on revival of tbe annual eiblbltioD. 

FINE FREE ACTS FOR THE 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR 

Sioux Falls, S. D. March 22.—The Sk>utb 
Dakota State Fair board, in tesaioD at Boron, 
ti.ia purchased tbe fireworks and free attrac¬ 
tions for tbe coming Stale Fair at Huron next 
fall, signing up with tbe Gordon Fireworks 
Company, of Chicago, for the fireworks dis- 
plsy, "Vesiivlu*", a mammoth display Iso 
feet long by forty feet high, and pro'enring 
tbe free entertainment attractions from tlie 
Sioux City Fair Booking (llllre thru President 
J. \V, .Msrrelles. The free acts will consist 
of the following: The Flying Lavans, aerial 
work; the Damascus Arab 'Troupe of eight 
tumblers, presenting an oriental revue: the 
Royal Brothers. Arab acrohatt. and “Eben- 
exer”, McIntyre and Heath's production of 
tbe original bam-treo mule, 

G. R. LEWIS 

New Manager of Ohio State Fair Has 
Been Active in Fair Work and 

Farm Organizations 

Ohio’s neve State Fair manager, O. R Lewis, 
It no stranger to the ^falr game and took up 
his Work at Columbus well equipped to <arry 
forward tbe work that baa m.sde the Ohio State 

Fair one of the leading expositions of the 
country. 

Mr. Lewis was born about thirty-four yearn 
• go near Williamstown, ()., and has been a 

farmer practically all h-s life. For many years 
he took a prominent part in the woik of the 
Grange. For more than a year he hjN been 
State Grange lecturer. He h.is alxi bii-u land 
appraiser for the Ohio branch of the Kentucky 
J ilnt Stock Land Bank, has been president of 
tbe nanewk County K.irm Bureau. Is a member 
of the board of directors of the Ohio Fair 
Boys and has taken an active part In building 

• p the HancH-k County Fair. Findlay. (>., of 
which he was secretary for the past three 
years. 

Mr. Lewis Is actively ong.iged in planning 
the forthcoming Ohio State Fair, which he hopes 
111 m.ike even more widely popular than it has 
been heretofore. 

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD RACES 

Promised for Mineola Fair—$16,000 in 
Purses 

Mineola, L. I., N. T.. March 23.—Sixteen 
thousand dollars in awards will be set apart 
for trotting and pacing races at the Mlneol.i 
Fair this year by the Qiieens-Nassau .Agricul¬ 
tural Society, "rhls Is the largest sum the 
Boclety ha-, ever offered In Its history for 
raring events. It exceeds by the sura 

offered List vear. The Mineola track Is one 
of a circuit of eleven whb li w ill provide eleven 
weeks of racing this coming season and the 
foi.il purses offered on these traiks will be 
about $120,000. Kiverbead Fair this year i« 
of..ring $10.iM.o for Its track events and this 
me.ins that purses aggregating $2t,.tsio will be 
offered on I/mg Island this fall to harness 
drivers who compete at Rlverhead and Mineola 
fairs. 

Fourteen thousand dollars of the $DI,000 of¬ 
fered for the Mineola Fair races Is set aside 
for the Early Closing Events, which close on 
-April T. Tne rimaining $2.Iks) will be dis¬ 
tributed as awards in the Late Closing Events. 

2;0l> trot—purse. $2.00O; 2:23 trot—purse, 
$2.issi; two-year-oid tr t—purse, $2.oOO; three- 
year-old trot—purse, $2.o<io; free-for-all pace- 
purse, $1,000: 2:11 pace—purse, $I.f)Otl: 2:17 
pace—purse, $1,000; 2:13 trot—purse, jl.OOO; 
2:17 trot—purse, $1,000; 2:20 trot—purse, 
$1,000. 

Race Secretary John J. Van Nostrand, of 
Floral rark. L. J.. believes that the big 
purses offered for the Mineola Fair races this 
year will mean that some exceptionally fast 
horses will eompete on tlie Mineola track dur¬ 
ing the fair, which begins September 25 and 
ends September 29. 

FAIR FACTS 
AND FANCIES 

“It's always fair weather when Fair Men get 
togelher’’ 

(Our Slogan for 1923: "The Fairs Aie Getting 
Better and Better") 

The dates of the Chisago County Fair. Rush 
City. Minn., have been cliangeil to August 20, 
21 and 2'2, Secretary II. B. llolin.son advises. 

North Dakota now has a regularly organized 
assoeiation of county fairs, which fact ought 
to mean a great deal in the way of fair im¬ 
provement. 

Prelimin.iry steps have been taken by the 
Civic Club of Grafton. N. U,, for the estab- 
li.shment of a county f.xir. The project is 
still in the embryo stage, and it is possible 
nothing may come of it. 

Gus Henderson, the “rube” bounding-rope 
artiste, writes that he has many fairs 
booked for the 1923 season, including five 
weeks in Mulligan. He is working inde¬ 
pendent this year. 

Plans have been formulated at Sibley, La., 
for the organiz.ition of the Osceola County 
Fair Assoiiation there. It is proposed to 
build a fair grounds at Sible.v and to bold an 
unnii.al fair. 

There never was any excuse for trashy at- 
tr.let ions—Put all of us have had our feet in 
the mud. mere or less. Which l.s all the 
greater reason why we (ihoiild lend a hand 
wherever tbe cleanser is still needed. 

Don't ask us to define for yon Just what Is 
legitimate anil what isn’t. Let your coo- 
scicnrp and common sense he your guide. And 
if you haven't a conscience you've not got 
much of a fair. 

The Virginia State Fair Associ.itinn, Rich- 
ninnd. will erect a grand stand of concrete that 
will cost $liMi.Otio and wiil have a seating 
rap.icity of ll.rioO. President William P. Wood, 
of tbe association, recently annoiiured. 

At the annual meeting of the Wallowa 
County -Agricultural F.iir Association. Enter¬ 
prise. Ore., held reeentlv, the f.illowing otfi- 
ciTS were elected for 1923; President. W. B. 
Daggett; vice-president, Carl Whitmore, tn-as- 
urer, J. A. Eggleson; secretary, A. C. Miller. 

Directors of the Bertram (Tex.) Fair have 
decided to sell five aerei* of their land and 
use the money to put the race track in first- 
class condition. They are putting forth spe¬ 
cial efforts this year to make the races ex¬ 
ceptionally fine. 

A speerh by President Harding is planned 
as one of the features of the Hawkeye Fair 
at Ft. Dodge, la. R. O. Green, secretary of 
the Ft. Dodge Chamber of Commerce, is en¬ 
deavoring to Induce the president to visit tbe 
fair. 

The only reason we haven’t, in the past, ac- 
eepted the invitations to visit many f.iirs was 
that we have to ejt. and it woul 1 lisve taken 
ail of onr weekly stipend to “make the Jumps” 
neeessary to visit the fairs Now that the 
railr "Sds are once more issuing mileage books, 
maybe—. 

Horse races and free attractions were the 
center of a hot debate at a noent meeting 
of the Wadena. Minn., fair board, and as a 
result the bo.ird voted to dispense with races 
this year. Farmers’ clubs of the county peti¬ 
tioned the board to dispense with tlie races 
and agreed to assist in providing home-tilent 
attractions to take their place. 

We’re not vindictive or anything of that 
sort, but sometimes we've felt like we'd like 
to take the fair secretary who doesn’t provide 

(Continued on page 93) 

The CRAWFORD COUNTY FAIR 
ROBINSON, ILLINOIS 

August 13>17,1923 

HERBERT ATHEY, Sec’y, Eaton, III 

The Inter-State Fair and Exposition, Norfolk, Va. 
AUGUST 27th—SEPTEMBER 1st 

A NEW PLANT WITH PERMANENT BUILDINGS 

100 Feet Widest Half-Mile Track in America 100 Feet 

6—BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS-6 
National Convention Veterans Foreign Wars in Norfolk this week. Every visitor given pass through gates. 100,000 
visitors. 250,000 population to draw from. A Fair that will be the largest in South. Admission will go back to 
normal prices, 50 cents. Four One-Thousand-Dollar Stake Races. Many other high-class attractions. 

I WANTED—lligh-class Concessions, Free Acts, Rand, Carnival that will appreciate a live and let live contract and j 
I where will mop up. Address JACK V. LYLES, Gen’l Mgr., 218 Citizens Bank Bldg., Norfolk, Va. || 
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HTHEIR. >\MUSEMENTS >\ND P.aiVII-EGES 

ITEMS OF IMTER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufacturers af 

Portable "Caterpillar" Rides 
32-FT. TO AI-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES. 

St FT. TO 60-FT. PARK MACHINES 
4-CYLINOER POWER PLANTS 

WriW lof CiUlor NORTH TONAWANDA. N.Y. 

p*rk will pri)iial>Ijr open for business abont the carry on his derelopmont there alooff other 
middle of June, but the rtanoe ball Is to be linea, in'-taliini; the rides at Kiverton. 
ready for use by Memorial Day. He will, howerer, mtnaae the ro'lrr akatlng 

S.imuel Kosentierg has been in eonferenee with rink and dance halt at I’eaks, which will Itc 
Ma iiiiiter Fred D. Cordon of the Cumberland 0|>ene<l May 15. 
County Power & I.iplit Co. with regard to a 
lowered fare for the park, and it is understood 
tli.it a l<t-eent fare will l>e re-estab'ished. 

Mr. Rlaekwell, who will be connected with 
the Riverton entenirise, is associated with the 
Paraiton Amusement Co., wbleh a short time 
ago made elaborate plans for Peaks Island de- 
Telopment on a srale Somewhat similar to that 
contemplated at Rivejton. At the time he ac¬ 
quired the island property he entered Into an 
agreement to dd nothing that was contrary to 
the Interc-ts of Peaks Island residents. C: 
many protests have heen lislired against Install¬ 
ing roller coasters and other nolsts-maklng sons, 
drtli-ea that Mr. Blackwell has abandoned this 
{Mirtion of bis Peaks Island enterprise and will times. 

RIVERTON PARK AGAIN 
ON AMUSEMENT MAP 

Company To Invest $250,000 in 

Making Maine Resort More 

Elaborate Than Ever 

Spokane, Wash., March -li.—Natatorlnm Park 
will lie oiiened unoCi'-iuIly Faster Sunday, when 
l.ouis Vogel, o|ierator of the whip and other 
rides, will take in his first revenue of the 
season. The ••offleiaP* opening Is setu'dalcd for 
Decoration Day. 

Tlie park is owned by the street railway sys¬ 
tem of this elty and It is planned to give 

So greater publicity to the conee-sions, baselaill 
p.irk and pliingv this year than in previous sea- 

Stunt advertIsing is planned with some 
one feature to be placed before the city at all Tsenty yeirs' experience, eood orsM lzer. exceptlne,! 

publicity maa. qualified cnt:strur*.or, capable admlnls. 
traior, talsbcM credei.tlals. Twelve years last poilUoo. 
Have built suertases on other men'a failure*. If 
you need me wire or write 

HERIOT. Billboard. New Yetli. 

Portland. Me., Man'h -3. — Riverton Park, 
wli.ili iij> to 11 few years ago wjs oi'crated by 
the I'ortland R.iilroad t'o. and was one of the i 
leading amusement parks in this vicinity, will 
liH lenpened this summer and is to lie eon- ' 
ducted on a ucire idalMirate srale tlian ever 
bi fi re. A quarter of a million dollar'" wortli 
of amusement iiaralihernalia will Is’ ln«talled ' 

The new enlorpri-c will bq spen-ored by the 
Ruertoii Ite.Tlly Co., owners of the park, to 
whom the lease of the proiierty has been turned 
over hy Riverton Films. Inc , which for a brief 
time oiMuaied a motion iiicture studio there, 
(itticers of the Riverton Realty Co. are; Presl. 
dent. Atiee Herman; treasurer. Samuel Rosen- 
iM-rg; ilerk. Jesse M. Ro-enberg; Ulreetors, Mr. 
Herman, the Messrs. Rosenberg, Haris Fire¬ 
man and l.ouis K. Kriick. 

Paramount among tlie changes which will be 
made is the estatilisliment of a free parking 
p'aie for automobiles on the road from the 
entrance to tlie pirk. Sixteen aires of land 
have heen aeeured for this jiurixise and a large 
gasoline station will lie elected there. This 
will offer accommodations not only to motor¬ 
ist* who are visiting the park, but also to tour¬ 
ists on their way to the Wliife Mountains. 

•For the convenience of tmlley patrons cars 
will make the comiilete loop thru the park at 
they used to do in the heyday of Riverton's 
po|iuIarlty. 

Harry F. R ackweli. representing the River¬ 
ton Realty Co , has U-en to Philadelphia in the 
interests of tin- oigauixalion and h.is made ar¬ 
rangements with the Philadelphia Tulioggan Co. 
for the install I lion of the mo-t approved model 
of roller coa-ter of the p.i.’l order, and for 
various other amusement devices familiar to 
baliitues of pleasure parks. The roller coaster 
will lie siuPcar to the one at N'antasket, which 
Is nearly a mile long and much larger than any 
that has hitherto been erected In this vicinity. 
A three-Jumi>er carousel, a whip, a Ferris 
wheel, an ocean wave and all the other devices 
of this sort which are identified with first-class 
amusement parks all over the country will be 
installed. 

An elaborate midway will bo erected, and 
the midw'ay concessions have been let to the 
Chester Pollard Amusement Co.. of New York, 
which win install til the various types of 
game' whieh have attaln-d midway popularity, 
the balloon racer, rabbit ra'-er, diver game, foot¬ 
ball game. Iron pirate and aeroplane flasher 
among them. 

These devices and the roller coaster will be 
ready for operation not later than June 15. 

Various concessions of other types will be 
let in different parts of the grounds. 

The casino will be retained in its present 
form and will lie leased for a restaurant. The 
b'la'hou-e will likewise t>e repaired and stoi’ked 
with canoaa for rent by the day or month. The 
a'luariiim will be repaired and stocked with fi*h 
of every variety that thrives in fresh water 
in this climate. The spring house will likewise 
lie repaired and opjiort iiity offered to secure 
spring water in abundance free of charge. 

The motion picture studio which wss ere. t.-d 
hy the fharlton Film Co. and later turned over 
to Riveit.in Films, Ine., will be remodeled Int.v 
a dance hall It .affords a floor spai'C of GO by 
1"J0 feet, and a new maple floor will be laid. 
Twenty-four foot balconies will be erected 
around the hall Harry F. Blackwell and Al- 
bi rt E. White will have the dance ball In 
charge and Herlihy's Orchestra has been en¬ 
gaged to play. 

1 he seats will l>o restored In the rustic the¬ 
ater. and it will he operated aa an open-air 
motion picture bouse. The remainder of the 

PATENTS 
PATENT CO. promptly procured. Tra.Ie 

Mark* regutered io the 
1' 8. and abroad. Call 
orwrltc FREE ADVICE 
I’hone. Vai.Jerbllt 7212 

F. J. COLLINS LEASES PARK 
IN AMSTERDAM, NEW YORK 

Fred J. Collins advise* from Davtona Beach, 
FI.1., where he has b.-eu vacationing since last 
full, when he re-igned as general manager of 
M.d-CIty Park, near Alli.iny. N Y., that he 
has leased Crescent Park at Amsterdam, N 
Y . with an option to hiiy. which he will o|e 
crate this year under the new name of Jolly- 
laud This reS'irt, say* Collins, has one of the 
largest dan, e casino* in the Kmpire State. He 
plaus to Said a ni idern roller skating rink, in- 
crea* • the present li'im’iT of bath houses, 
install a new lin- of eon'essions. equip the 
picnic groun 1* wi'h a kitchen and otli»r fea¬ 
tures, and organize a strong seml-prufesaionjl 
hiseball club to m-et cruk te.im* in that 
section at the large ball park already eslab- 
lisli.-d in the resort. 

A free gate will bo malotaiued aud free 
acta, bands and other attractlaos will be of¬ 
fered at fpe.j lent lnt«rvila during the s’lm- 
nier Collins scat.-s With his I mg experieu ■- 
in the o'i'door amusement busineaa and a large 
pipulatton to dnw from in a diftrk-t where 
inl'H*rlil con1i*iins are reported to be thriv¬ 
ing. Collins cipecta to make Jollyland a win- 

Lots of people arc- 
afraid to buy when they 
are served in a common 
Klass, but they'll drink 
from the Lily. They 

• know it is sanitary and 
• F.Tfe Serve in Lily Cups, j 
; You’ll attract this trade 
\ and be able to serve 

; \ much faster, because ( \ there are no glasses to J 
rinse. Prove it at our I 
expense. Coupon brings; 

\ FREE samples in 5, 7, ? ; 
t; * 8, 10 and 12-ounce ; 
•*. • sizes. Mail it today -' 
\- : -Now! : 

Here’s an exact 
reproduction 

of the 8‘oz. 
Lily Cup, He Will arrive in .Amsterdam within fho 

II. It week or so to assume active manag. - 
men'.. 

HERSHEY PARK IMPROVEMENTS 

Harrisburg, Pa , Mafh 21 — Approxlniate^r 
$Tri mgj will be expend.-d this apnng f.>r im- 
pr.iV’.ments to Herspey Park, it wia aunouii. • I 
today by Man.igar J K. Zoil. 

Tlie r-'sort 1* loiated at Hershey. elghtr "i 
tnllf* from this city, and la owned by ile' 
Ilershey Cb.K-q atc Compiny It draw* b.-aviiy 
from Hxrrissurg A new roller coaster and a 
new loop are to he erected 

The first drop of the co.ister will be *evcni>- 
live fuet and the entire ride will be 3.0n» fe.-t. 
Smaller features will al*o be installed. 

The park s theater in aoco-dance with an 
old cu'tim. will have Its regular run of dri 
iiiiitic stock, which will bcgla shortly after the 
p.irk is opened on Memorial Day. 

The d.in.-e pavilion will be operated on the 
usual schedule of Ws-dnesday and Friday night-, 
for which Manager ZoH promlaea to book na¬ 
tionally famous orchestrat. 

■ „ Publle Service Cue Co.. 
Ea.h Terminal. Breoklya. N. Y.: 

ieud simp'e aapply of Lily Cup* at no cost to 
Also tell me tie name of near.'ot dlstrlbu- 
Kicloved Is my rouie IIM for next two weeks. MEYERS LAKE OPENING DATE 

Canton, O. Mar.'h 2.'l —Ed R Booth, nnni- 
ger of Meyero I-alto Park, announce* May 
as the oiH-ning for the new aea-on Th-j t'.i 
Kino Lake Theater will start a week lat.-r with 
inusl.'al c.imedr stick Hooking of out of town 
pi nl a and excirslono and ^mproeements at 
the resort will begin shortly. 

ADDRE-iS 

The 1923 DODGEM CAR is positively perfected and will operate continuously without trouble of any kind. 

Remember that the Dodgem b patented and we are well able, both from a legal as well as financial standpoint, to protect our rights. Wc 
propose to bring suit for damages against the user as well as the manufacturer of any device infrin^ng on the IX)DGEM. If you purchase 
an infringing device, you are purcha-sing a LAW SUIT as well. 

If you want a delivery by JUNE 1st, your order rau.st be placed now. Long and liberal terms. 

RALPH PRATT* GeneraU Manager 
STOEHRER &, PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION, 

706 Bay State Building, ...... Lawrence, Massachusetts 
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THERiGHTTHING 
AT THE 

PSYCHOLOGICAL 
MOMENT 

WHEN ONE 
DOOR CLOSES 

ANOTHER OPENS 

At Shriners’ Temple Circus, Chicago 
Yes—a lot of money in these times, but this is exactly what “PARK YOUR OWN CAR” did. Made money when 
crowds were large or small. Did business when everything else was off. Got play from ladies as well as 
gentlemen and children. It appealed to everyone and fascinated everybody. “PARK YOUR OWN CAR” is 

A Brand New, Remarkable Game of Skill 
EXPLOITED BY E. J. KILPATRICK, PICKER OF WINNERS 

NOT A GAME OF CHANCE 
It’s a square game of skill right in line with the Carnival Clean-up campaign. The policeman and his wife can both play 
it right in front of the chief. It*s right and there’s no chance to cheat the player or the owner of the game. 

“PARK YOUR OWN CAR” will be seen in Parks, Fairs and Carnivals this season. It has proven a huge success and is going 
fast. If you want a reaj money-maker this season that you can operate anywhere, write or wire 

J. KILPATRICK (Inc.) 
IIMXERNATIOIMAL 
AMUSEMENTS 

Address All Foreign Communications Regarding “THE CATERPILLAR,” “OVER THE FALLS 
and “PARK YOUR OWN CAR” to 446 STRAND, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

CABLE ADDRESSES 
KILFALLS, LONDON 

KILFALLS. 
CHICAGO. • NEW YORK 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

LYnON BUILDING 

CHICAGO, • ILLINOIS 

..• *r 'I 
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NEW GAME OF SKILL 
GOES BIG IN CHICAGO 

“Park Your Own Car*’ Proves of 

Special Interest tc Ladies 

at Shriners’ Circus 

ThU-apo. March 21. — A representative of 
The llillltoard took in the Sliriners’ ('irtis at 
the Mi-din.'ih Temple last nipht. There was a 
lilt cif uniinatinn which the Suriners seem tn 
know how to penerate. In the opinion of tin 
writer one souri-e of entertainment stood out 
in rather bold relief. It was a new panic of 
skill and apjs'ared to embody features entirelv 
lepitimate and clean and had a special appi-al 
As la well known, there is a hip clean up 
campaign going on In the outdoor show world 
and last night this particular game seemed 
to auggegt to the writer a sound idea and one 
tpilte in consonance with the new onler of 
things. 

It is not customary in this department to 
feature any iwriiculur game, hut on this oc¬ 
casion the public res|Hinsc was such ns to at¬ 
tract marked attention to the device. The 
game la called "I’ark Your Own Car". It 
waa a noticeable fact that ladies were among 
the game'a most ardent dcvotio's. Tlie game 
la operated hy a regular autoinnblle wheel. 
What you try to do is to park a tiny auto¬ 
mobile into an eiiually tiny parage. The 
writer saw a lot of people do this successful¬ 
ly last night. K. .1. Kilpatr.ck, who is known 
ss a very canny chooser of successful amuse¬ 
ment devices. Is the ore who has brought the 
new game to this country. The device had 
its initial tryout in Edinhurgli. Scotland, re¬ 
cently, and Mr. Kll|mtrick states that the 
p.ime took in a gross of $<1J0 on its first night. 

hast night Ht the Shrlners' Circiia the game 
appeared to mono|Kilir.e public attention a* 
lomimred with surrounding attractions. The 
total absence of one chance clement In its 
msBlpulstlun appealed to the crowd. The 
device, being one purely of skill, bad a cer¬ 
tain going power of ita own. 

DANCE BILL HURTS PARKS 

Spokane, Wash., March 2S.—With Qoyernot 
Ixinla Hart’s signature attached to the new 
dance-ball bill, lakes, parks, roadhonset and 
summer resorts will come under the ban orig¬ 
inated by the recent legislative meetings in thlv 
8tate, and there is much dlacussion on what 
the bill will really do to the amusement busi¬ 
ness 

County commlsstoneni may prevent Sunday 
dancing if they elioose, under the act. It la 
believed. Under present conditions Natatorium 
Park, in this city and the largest amuB<'ment 
park In Eastern Washington, can not permit 
Eundty dani'lnp. This means that the Sunday 
business goes to resoits outside the city limits. 

A fee ranging from f2." to $2,300 will be 
required of re-orts, parks and dance balls under 
the act. 

NEW PARK IN MARYLAND 

nsgeratown, Md., March 12.—The Conoco- 
cheague Amusement Co . with ofiices here, has 
been granted articles of incoriior.itien by the 
State Tax Commission. The capitalization is 
$7.3.000. The Incorporators are John B. lluyett, 
Charles W. lluyett and L. Keller Garver. The 
company will o|>erate an amusement park 
whh'b will be Io<-ated on the farm owned by 
Chttles W. lluyett, along the Conooocheague, 
nea.' the National Pike, where crowds last 
anmmer enjoyed bathing. It is the aim of the 
company to develop the beach and to Install a 
dance pavilion and other features. The State 
Auto Camp la located on a portion of the 
Huyett farm and will be adjacent to the 
amusement park. The park wid be operated 
this year. 

; yf.- . ® 

Ktl AWAVT- " — -- .r CHICAOt)^ ILL. 

IWlNlVStVlN YtARSIXPlRIfNCt AT VOUR SLRVICC 

ROLL( CCHJPO^ )FOLDED 
fOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS • 
8fST FOR IHC LEAST dONF Y QUICHESl OELIVERV CORRECTNESS 6UARANTCIB QUICHESl OELIVERV 

H.F.MAYNES'Nevi Caterpillar WllSSmSweeks 

The World's Giealesl Rides "VrBwocM.Sr"* 

sTapTaTe— F?SHER*S Joyplane—Butterfly 
No Park complete Gi 

without It. Carried devl! 
8952 in one day $1S,I 
TRAVER engineering CO.. 

Greatest thriller yet Prettiest Ride ever 
devised. Often beu a built. Earned its 
$1S,U00 Coaster. coat in ten weeka. 
CO.. • Baamr Falla, Panatylvania. 

“THE WHIP” 
Thrillinp Amusement Ride, for Parks and Fairs. Palace Galloping- 

I Horse Carouselles, Mechanical Shooting Galleries, Human Roulette 
Wheels, Funny Stairs, Cake Walk. 
W. F. MANGELS CO., Carouselle Works. • Coney Island. N. Y. 

MILLER &, BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

pr©.'Bo"*4s.®HSr^‘;vIl!li!Vii. SultB 3041, Graiid Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

CHOP SUEY RESTAURANT,CONCESSIONS, BUNGALOWS, 
BOARDING HOUSES AND RESTAURANTS FOR RENT 

On the Boardwalk, Keansburg, N. J. New Point Comfort Beach Company 

FAIR PARK, SHREVEPORT, LA., OPENS MAY 15 
WANTED—Ferrla. Ctrouvel, ArroplMie Pwlng or other PavU g Bidet. Arcade and a frw clean Attractkna. 
Correitloof now for ule. Excellent opening for Tent Stock or VtudevlUe. 100.000 to drew from Ei- 
ceilgnt car aervice to free gate. Addrest MANAGER PARK. 9IS Gravier. New Orleani, La. 

JOYLAND PARK—Myrtle Beach,Conn. 
NOW BOOKING ALL KINDS CONCESSIONS FOR SEASON 1923 

Good locatloni for Shows and Bides Flat or Perfer.taxe baala. Act quick. Address 
MANAOER E. SONNENBURG, 2204 Awitertlam Ave.._^^_NEW YORK CITY. 

JOYLAND PARK ARKANSAS* 
WAN’T a few more lealtiroate roncej*l<»i« Rave building for Arcade Gowl orenlog for Shooting Oal- 
lerv. noils. Box Kail Alievs Anything tbit Is tew and up to date see can pl>ce. This park worka leveo 
ds>a a week. Good propoaltlou to oi.e mire Bide. Also portable Skating Kink. Addrest 

J. L. LANDES. Manager, 20S N. tth 8t., Ft. Smith. Arkansat. 

ONTARIO LAKE PARK, OSWEGO, N. Y. 
COXCER.‘>10NS FX>R BENT—Automatic Flgb Pood and Jap Roll-Doiwi. fully equipped. Japanese pre¬ 
ferred. Other bootba oiet for d Gimeg No wbeelt Fourth suc<-e*sful eea-oo. Iiance Orrheslri srrlte. 
Addrtsg MORTON. MILLER & MORTON. 275 Jamet St. Syracutt. New York. 

A. L. RIESENBERGER LEAVES 
CONEY ISLAND PARK COMPANY 

Albert Heffley, Former Park Man of 
Pittsburg, Pa., Will Manage 

Cincinnati Resort 

Arthur L. Rlesenliorger, goneral manager of 
the Coney leland Park Company. Cincinnati, for 
the past eight years, realgned that position'last 
week. His artioD. it Is aaid, resulted from sn 
issue loYolvIng a rontract for rontinued service 
with John W. Hubbard, steel magnate of Pitts¬ 
burg, I’a . who purchased the Coney Island 
Park Company for a reported turn of STOO.nnu 
February 15 last, when it was announced that 
Mr. Kietenberger would rontinue In charge of 
the resort. 

Fnder the new arrangement Albert Heffley 
assumes the duties formerly handled hy Mr. 
Rlei-enherger, In addition to aervlng as secre¬ 
tary and treasurer of the company. Mr. Heffley, 
who Is to be ai-Histod hy a park superintendent, 
as yet unnimt-d. was assistant secretary-treas¬ 
urer and auditor of the T. M. Harton Com¬ 
pany, owners of West A*lew Park. Plttahurg. 
Pa . for four seasons He came to Cincinnati 
when 5fr' Hubbard bought the Coney Island 
Park Company. 

In speaking of plans for Coney’s 1928 sea¬ 
son. which Is to open May 20. Mr Heffley atat 
ed that no new rides will he installed, but that 
dog races and aensational free acts more 
numerous thsn in past year* will be offered 
The management, be said, alms to own all 
ridet and coneessions at the park and will do 
ao when o'i eontracta expire. Next year. It Is 
nnderttood. work 1* to start on a program that 
will m.ike Coney Island one of the foremost 
amusement pi’ks in the eonntry At that 
time one all-steel excursion boat, with probabil¬ 
ity of a second, will he used to ctrry Clncln- 
nati pleasure seekers from the down-town wharf 
to and from the resort, which U ten miles np 
the Ohio River Two steel boats are now trader 
constrortlon In Pittsburg hy a company con- 
trotted by Mr. Huhbard. Thit year the ateamer 
Fast St lonis and another boat, atUI to be 
chartered, wlT t>e used In river traffic by ths 
Coney Island Park Company. Two of Mr. Hub¬ 
bard's airplanes will likely be used at the 
park this summer for exhibition Oigbts and 
pissenger hauling. Earl Goodwtn. well-known 
Cincinnati caterer, has lieen engaged to operate 
the clubhouse at Coney Island this year. 

Improved road rondltioos to the park since 
the close of last season, when the resort en 
Joyed the greatest amount of automobile patron¬ 
age In its bi-tory, is expected to bring an even 
larger numlier of motor parties this year. 

Mr. Rtesenberger, who was Identified in varl- 
’ ona capacities with the Coney Island Park Com¬ 

pany since liiOR, ha« not made known hls plans 
for the future. It ia understood that be has 

I been offered the management Of severti leading 
parks in the Central West and alao ia con¬ 
sidered at an executive of the FTill Veattral to 
be held In Cincinnati tbia year. 

Reopening of the World Famed 

WHITE CITY 
London, England 

This Summery June to September, 1923 

Concessions, Sitp.s and Buildings now available for Up-to- 
date, High-class Attractions, Shows, Mechanical Devices, 
Rides, VUlages and Restaurants, Articles of Refr^hments, 

etc., on sharing terms. 

First reopening since war of Britain’s Greatest Summer 
Recreation Resort, \\ith its beautiful Courts, Buildings 
and Gardens, reconstruction of which Is r*ow completed. 

Apply, giving full particulars, to 

SECRETARY, GREAT WHITE CITY, 
London, W. 12, England. 

TICKETS! TICKETS! 
MILLIONS OF **GLOBE** TICKKTS USKD 

THEATRES 

CARNIVALS 

EVERY DAY 

FAIRS 

PARKS 

CIRCUSES 

CONCESSIONS 

ALL KINDS, IN ROLLS, STRIPS. BOOKS 

AND FOR TICKET ISSUING MACHINES 

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY 
112-1ie NORTH laTH STREET 

PHILADELPHIA 

A LIVE. WIDE-AWAKE BUSINESS GETTER 
WlUiM v> rrir,T,rn with a park nr vmuwmrtit rMurt In • nuifi>grr|/i oiparitv. Ptit* fun detail* In i 
fwarlag. No* iatrrxMad In craft” parka. BOX 0.|7, car# Billboard, CIbOlMUtl. Ohio. 
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LIFORRIASAY^ CLYFFESIDE PARK PASSES 

ly receipts were $935 65. 
ml February holding up to same 

average. Whirl-O-Ball has them 

all beat.” 
C. N. ANDREWS. 

“CASH IN” WITH 

nuDtington. W. Va., March 24.—The oldest 
and be^t-known amusement resort in this region 
passed into history with the purebase of Ciyfle- 
side Park liy George I. Neai, local attorney, 
from the Oliio Valley Kleclric Hallway Com¬ 
pany. Ap'iroziroately $100,000 was given for 
the tract of more than fifty aerca. comprising 
the park and adjacent grounds, lying midway 
between Ashland and Cntlcttsburg. Ky. 

Work will lie started immediately on the dis- 
mnnliing of the roller coaster and other plat¬ 
forms and buildings. Tlie entire plot will be 
subdivided into bomesites. 

WANTED FOR 
Peekskill’s Leading Amusement Resort 

“ELECTRIC PARK” 
BURDICK BUYS SUNSHINE PARK 

Spokane. Wash., Mareh 24.—W. B. Burdick, 
of Coeur d'Alene, has purchased Sunshine Park 
at Newman Lake, near here, from FYank Hood, 
of Burbank. Wash., and will install cottage" 
before the outdoor leason oiiena. A large 
dunceball la an important feature of the resort. 

Tke New Automatic “Loop-tlM-Loop” Game 

lor all Amusement Places, Soft Drink 

I.ook thru the Hotel Directory in this Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

irlors. Shooting Galleries, etc. Runs 
tself—automatic nickel collector and 

- . ring device. Everybody plays. 
Each Whirl-O-Ball Game Is 3’/4x20 
and has an earning capacity of $5 

10 $10 an hour. Moderate investment 
r lUired. Write tod.ay for complete 
..talog, prices and terms. 

I BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 
k) East Georgia St., Indianapolis, ind. 

U. S. FLAG and SIGNAL GO. 
MANUFACTURING DECORATORS 

Situated in the township of Buchanon. Trolley passes the 
grounds. Seven days. Free gate. Drawing from seven towns. 
Nation.al Guards Camp near the park all summer. Wanted Car¬ 
ousel, Whip, Aeroplane Swings and othtT novelty rides. High- 
class shows of all kinds. Would like to hear from small complete 
Wild West. Ten-piece Concert Band and Free Acts. CONCES¬ 
SIONS of all kinds. Space for eating and refreshments. Bal¬ 
loon Games, Ball Games, Shooting Galleries, Photo Gallery. 
Opening for Dolls, Bears, Candie.s, Silver, Blankets and all other 
high-class concessions. Apply to 

JULES LARVETT, Mgr., P. O. Box 258, Peekskill, N. Y. 

Luwrst prlc«i for Billt Pairs. ConTedUons or en¬ 
tire ettira. 

NORFOLK. VA. illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllMIlllMlIlllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllI: 

FOR SALE 
TWO TORPEDO GAMES 

BIG MONEY MAKER 
Orly us'd short time Futllrnt condition ai d a 
real bargain Ilave al.-o Ccx'oanut flame In g’Oj 
rondltl.n Xddie.a Vlf'lU R .MARROS. 831S 15th 
Ave.. ltrockl;ii. New Yolk 

i STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK I 
E. 177th St., New York NEW YORK CITY 

UPWARDS OF ONE MILLION ADMISSIONS 1922. 

FOR SUMMER RESORTS 
‘ aid you '.ike a 'ear rroflt of $5 DOO or mote in 
, Uiai a frw months thla summer T You nn do It 

. ruidlnr a fast Inatlng bcwllog alley or ahootlng 
llrry at at y amusement park The garnet I haee 
oOer hive never leen put before the pubUe and 

II teip a huge prollL Write for detatia at os.rt. 

imoFMANN. 201 Ten Eyck 8t.. Brtnklyn, N. V. 

CAROUSELLE FOR SALE 
Perraarent. r^tabllshi d. uf-lo-datf. ezrcllent Ineest- 
mriil a d lea..e Lon I'lil' p-irti-ul 

HUN 212. iH’wki. fiaiiicflicut 

^ Available for BIG DIPPER, VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR | 
E Food, Drink and Game Stands Being Let for 1923 E 
E Large Theatre To Be Let on Percentage. Also Several Rides and Games. | 
E All offers to CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, General Manager. E 

^lllinillllllilSIlllllllllllMllllllliiillllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllR 

COASTER AT RORICKS GLEN PARK 
Klraita .V Y., tor sAlr 4k'Younl of dmth iB the 
ftmiy. MRS. A. KEEFKB. U8 LaKe Street. 

WANTED-FIFTY MFN 
Operators and Erectors of 

SEAPLANES and CATERPILLARS 
for Amusement Parks. (No Carnival Men needed this 
year.) Experienced men preferred. State experience, 
name and address of last employer and wages expectr 
ed. Good jobs to right men. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY 
BEAVER FALLS, PENNSYLVANIA 

MODERK GAMES OF SKILL decoratIon^day 
WE HAVE PROVED MONEY-MAKING GAMES—WHICH ARE NOT EXPERIMENTS 

The Biggest Meney-Maker Lkst Seawn. 

THE BALLOON RACER 
The orly game In eperaUon all this winter In Now York rity. NOW AT \L\DTSOV SQVARB OAEDTTfS. 
Keep yi>ur tyc cd cur new game, THE FOOTH.VLL OAME. Write for catalogue. KuU list of gamea. 

CHESTER POUARD AMUSEMENT CO.. 1416 Broadway, New Ywk City 

T. J. JOHNSON, the .\musement Czar—so termed by the Associated 
* Pres.s—told us on March 18 that we must use clean games and skill games 

all over the country from new on. 

THE KENTUCKY DERBY, FISHING CONTEST, 
THE PUZZLE, OBSTACLE RACE 

and all our other devices fulfill these requirements. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc., 1416 Broadway, N. Y. 

BELVEDERE BEACH GAIVIEIS! 

Theltrifilit Spot 1 lJ||Prijr||T nini/ Betufeen the Two Boat Pier$ 
of Kcansburg AIYIUuLIYIlIi I lAnK Keansburg, !S. J. 

Want CarouscUe on lilicral percentage. One other ride and a few more 
legitimate concessions for 19^ season. Good spot for t>kee ball and 
shooting gallery. Buildings furnished, la-st call for Itookings this season. 

Ilave Swimming Pool, Dodgem, Aerial Swing. Dance Hall, 
Boardwalk, Picnic Grove, Fine Bathing Beach. 

P. LlCARl, Inc., Owners R. 0. WILLIAMS, Mgr. of Concessions 

NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 
BALL GAMES. FLASHERS 

Hase nail ITiEh Striker, and Oame* 
of every description. 

Also Mev'-Uanjise. Catalog now reidj. 

WILLIAM ROTT, 
tnve*itor & Manufacturer* 

43 East 9th St. NEW YORK. 

miESI GIIDWIII6 SPOTn.JElSEt COIST 

WANTED, MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Three to five-year lease. No other ride in park. Must be a first-class outfit. 

Sure spot in a park doing business on percentage. 
FRANK BOLE, Sandusky, Ohio. 

WANTEO WANTED 

CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
CASINO PARK at Toledo, Ohio, Opens Again as an Amusement Park* 

WAIMXED 
FERRIS WHEEL, MERRY-GO-ROUND, two SIDE-SHOWS, WHIP, 

and all other Concessions. 

15 weeks continuous run. Restaurant. Soft Drinks and Dance Hall 
already placed. .Apply to 

THE CASINO AMUSEMENT CO., 1220 Michigan St., Toledo, Ohio. 
L. D. Finn, Manager. 

)eQing For Carousel and Novel Concession Features 

SUNSET PARK—Tulsa, Okla. 
PIONEERS’ PARK 

— WANTED — 
(METROPOLIS OF THE OIL BELT) 

axi.coo drawing populatloo. Rlrbc«l city per riplit in Amrrii'i. For lirfomuUoe addreu 
ELWOOO 8AL8BURY, Bm ML Eift CMwIaad. Ohi*. 

Sensational Acts and Fireworks; also some Hiding Devices and a few mon 
good Concessions. Lunch Privilege open; also for Motor Boat. 

A. E. KURTZ, Box 487, .... KALAMAZOO, MICH 

J 
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PAINTED IN 

4 COLORS pRfPAio 

WE MAKE I SPECIALTY ti DISPUY CAIDS 
AND lANNERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

SAMPLINER ADV. CO.»c, 
IGOO BPtfAOWAY N.V. I 

AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. mu/catine iowa 

MARCH 31, 1923 

BANDS ' 
AND 

SENSATIDNAl 
FREE ACTS 

FAIR GROUND 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 
# ^ 

MAYOR’S VOTE DECIDES 
IN FAVOR OF CARNIVALS 

LEO ST. CHARLES IN HOSPITAL SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

Open March 24, in Spartanburg, S. C, 
Under Auspices L. O. O. Moose 

Leo Rt. Charles, the past few aeanoDs with 
Clark's Hroadwav Shiiws imt O’Hrlen’a Kxpoai- 
lion Rhowa, adTlsed last week that he beeame 
ill in Iticlimond, Va., anme time SKO and re¬ 
turned lo Ilia hunie at Welfare Island, N. Y., 
to reeiipiTale Ilia health, ami la now,ronflned 
In Waid K, Metropolitan Iloapital, Welfare 
Island. 1.00 atatea that he needs no flnan- 
rial aaaiatanre, iia hia relativea jire takinx 
care of him, hut he would aiipreelate lettera 
from hia frienda, who maj address him care 
of the above institution. 

Rpartanburjf, R. C.. Mareh 21.—Arranr*. 
menta were completed last week by Harry L 
Rmall for the aeavun's Initial apia-aranee i 
the .'^mith tireater Shows here, under tlie iVM 
plcea of the Rprinx Keatlval Committee of ti,. 
Loyal Order of Moose, during a hix CelebratUn 
and Spring Featiral, for ai-ven days and nig!if«, 
with the Smith Creater Shows furnlabinE tb* 
attraetiona. This will start the twenti thirt 
season for this orxanization. From the a'mnuM 
of entbuKiiiam displayed and with the necea-irt 
Xood earnlvnl weather expected this eng-ig.. 
ment will no doubt prove to be a buoner open- 
Inx for this carnv.nn. 

Inasmuch as the midway will reveal many 
new features, with all new canvas, this or 
Xanlzation will go forth properly prepaird f. 
stand the acid test of really worth-while ,•*, 
nivala, and proud to he c.alled carnival. Pic 
Schultz and a corps of assistants .are tmsily 
putlinx the finishinx touches on his EroiiiieH 

New City Council at Muscatine, la.. Eliminates 
License Fees for Caravans Playing 

Under Auspices PEYSER TO BROWN & EMBREE 

Cbicaxo. March 21.—1. T., Peyser Is pre¬ 
paring to leave this week as xeneriil axent for 
the Itrnwn A; Embree Shows, It beinx his fifth 
consecutive season in that capacity. The show 
will open in Collinsville, Ok , .March 31. 

The Ldlowing press dispatch from Miisratlne, and fairness. Introduced a motion remitting li¬ 
lt , appi'sred In an Iowa evening newspaper cense fees for all carnivals sponsored by local 
(City not known at this wrilingi Miinh ID: organizations, and this motion carried ununi- 

“Muscatlue, la, .Manh IS iSiiciisH —No niously " 
llreiisf fie will he iliargiil any c.iriiiral rom- 
lisny showing in Musialiiie under the aii-piies 
of any Joial liKlge or siiuil.ar orgamz.stion, the 
new city loiiniil deiided immtdistely after its 
iost.illation licrc, 

•'This acticn Is perhaps the m«ist drai-tle 
taken slnie the r.imiv.sl (juestlon, long a luig- 
liear In municipal rinles, first was ngilatisl, 
and r.ime as a complete surprise to the (ilizcn-. 

"1 he df< isioD of the council was brought 
about wl.cn npreseDtstlves of the Muscatine 
Power Piiat Club and the .Vniericnn Legion 
Post appc.itfd N'fore the new alderm.onlc board 
•ind sought reniittani es of licenses for carni¬ 
vals they plan to bring here tliis^siimmer. Tlie 
granting of this request was opposed h.v ,\ldet- 
nicn John Wchrr and Julius Si hmidt, the hit¬ 
ter declaring that he was not In favor of 
unfair discrimination in favor of cert.sln or¬ 
ganizations. In the past councils have, in S' lne 
iiistaiicrH remitted license fei-s for • carnivals 
spi iiKiinMl by olh) r org.inizatlons. 

•'Wcher Introduced a motion compelling nil 
carnivals showing lore to pay the regular li¬ 
cense fee of S'Ja a day. Till* vote was .q tie. 
4 to 4. and Mayor It R. McNutt broke the 
deadlock by voting against It. ‘The carnival 
liieiise Is too high: It Was Intended to keep 
all carnivals out of town in the first place,' 
the Mayor said. 

“Scbmldt, again declaring for Impartiality 

WILL CONDUCT RIGID HOUSECLEANING 

In that line. Tlarry Ott Is on the job and hii 
his line of roncessions all ready for the oprr 
Ing. Earl P. Ja<kson and Mr. Sherman h»T» 
finl*hed putting the last coat of paint on M' 
Jackson's ferrls wheel. 

Lindsey L. Moore, trainmaster, states thrt 
the natives will find a most pleasant sight 
Itehold when they give the Smith Oreafer Shnv’ 
ntl-white special train the ‘‘once over". Walts- 
R. Fox, general representative, was In the citr 
for a conference with Fdward K. Smith. g»ii 
eral manager, anj repc'rled the advance hook 
ings In the ver.v best of condition, al«o tha’l 
the fair bookings will be a surprise when givrD 

days ago from New York City and Is nc 
ready to play the grand opening march. 

T. MOODT (Press Representatlvef, 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

FELICITATIONS 

And Congratulations on Our Spring 
Special Issue Were Received From 

Joh eviTT minute looking after all details, a- 
every night a conference la held tM-tween Prr> 
dent Hulun r.rulMTg. K A Potter, Frank 
Heed. Mr. Simpson. Mra. nrutwrg and Oil 
Hreazeale at the down-town offlees and plans's 
nut for the next day's work. The Iiokies, ■ 

Sam J, Banka. N. J. Shelton, Felix Blei. Il-arry 
Mountford. Frank tllllmore. t’rant Stewart. 
Charles Hingling. Freddie L,vtell, Ed L. Bran- 
man, A. P. S.indles. \V. r. Boyd. Will Chi|-t- 
man, Xlrs. Lie Orland, W. 11. Shields, Harry 
Opel. T. Wolfe. R. E. Hickey. Thom.ia J 
Chapman, Jr.; "lyoc" Waddell, R. T. Rich¬ 
ards, Harry W. Hice. Lou li. I.ynn. Oeorge 11. 
Irving, Sgt. C. tJ. Biilon, Lasses Wh'te, Slim 
Vermont. Wm. T. Spaeth. Alger Lancaster, 
Carlo Restivo, Sgt. Jack Cope. H. H. Hreibel- 
beis. Dr. E L. Buckey. C. M. Nolan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Riy Crum. Whitney Ward. M.Chet the 
Magician. Doc C. Roberta, H. B. Gilmin. Fred 
Whitaker. Billy E. Harter. Dr. Hairy C. 
Chapman tfor •'.All the 'Oldtlmera' In Clere- 
land "i. Doe Harry Davis, Bennie Smith. 

nut for the next day's work... 
which auspices the show will oiM-n Its seawi 
fa a prominent organization here, the pre«l' ■ 
tielng SberiCf Sipple, wlio-e name and prent .* 
lends great weight to the cmlng celebration. 

Cyrus K. Curtis, puldUber of The Coiia”: 
Gentleman. Ladies' Horae Journal and other '' 
mnus pi-rludlcnla. was an Interested visitor 1 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Ihrt Perry are 1 

Thomas J, Johnson, Chicago attorney and absolute director of outdoor amusem^nta. Tbo 
Showmen'i Legislative Committee has given him power to censor and regulate the "white- 
top" world, and he has slresd; made known that la> will not adopt any half raeasurea in 
cleaning out the undeiirablo element. Those showmen who do not join the committeo or 
refuse to abide by the rulos laid down by the director will bo outlawed. 

—Wide World Photos. 

The UNIQUE "INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE 
Takas the pltoe of ooirnnonplace Blankets. Will outpuli any other premium fiie to one. Bach Bath 

Bobo la pecked ti: an attrsctlra display boa. toaeCiar with a clever wiamelrd llincer. 
F32S9AUI—LADY S -INTERNATIONAL" BATH F72IA33I—MAN'S -INTERNATIONAL" BATH 

ROBE. Made of It dian Blanket Cloth. Collar, ruffs ROBE, of Indian Blanket Cloth. Shawl Collar, 
and pockets trimmed with high-grade lustrous rib- trimiued with silk cord. Throe buttons. OIrdle at 
bun. Girdle at waiaL FlaSlij, glowing Indian ool- waist. Bright showy Indlas: colors. A auie-fira 
ora. Sizes 36 to 46 Boxed Indt- /v/\ Cai>|i number and an amazing Wheel and Saltiboird or- 
Tldually, with devea enameled baniei #w-ww tawn uc^e. Size* 36 to 46. Boxed injivid- CO OC Cwak 

_ ually with a clever enameled hanger ww-fcvl tgon 
■nrtMSr 25^ with order, balance C. O I> No robes at retail. 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO.. I27.I2»-ISI-I33 W. 26tli 81.. Naw York City. 

After May I. Carnival. 6 or 10 pieces Cnif "v 
Male perfiimiera. lady baeio leader. FOR SZd 
Oenulne Belle, fire mutilated Bible from i 
Court of llamllion County Court lloutr. i- 
at band! of mob. Taken from prlval* rollfdlO, 
Hon. Jtihii llartpence. Ohio legl-laliir. Ilb*l I*' * 
davit of genuineness and • enspapers uf that tias 

HAMO.S Mkrrri.EU. Harrison. ^ 

la erdtf ta aicot greatly iaercasag rttia to greduce THE BERT BLANKETS FOR CONCESSION USE 
the foileiwiag ariats art ektolive far aar new 

CAYUSE IIMDIAN BLANKETS 
CAYUSC BLANKETS. 16 CAYURE SHAWLS. 67. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS. SS. 

We are dJrert mill repre*er.ti'ivei. Fr .mpr d'livericv (from cither New York or Cblotgol. 

CAVUSE INDIAN HI^ANKET COMRANV 
S W CLOVER. ManaHr. 

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS; 206 Putnam Bldg Itgl B oadwiy. New York (ngjoinlng Billboard 
OM ti. MO Palaier Ho«<e. CRIcaga. lit. 

Real Ostrich Q 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 
825 Sunset BIvtL, Los Angeles, CaL 

Dor.’t waite p.msge; we ar.-wer to letters. Send 
11.00 for aamplea. THEY TALK. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSiONAIRI 
For FREE OFFER if 

LILY CUPS 

WorldRadioHistory
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READ OUR WEEKLY LETTER 

DON’T SPECDLATE-KNOW 
when you place an order for BALUX)NS. just what QUALITY you will receive, ^ify AIRO and vou will KNOW that you will receive from nearest 

unequalled QUALITY BALLOOfjW.AS WEIfmTCr.CK)D Dh:SIGK^FINE COLOR? Agency listed l)elow UNEQUALLED 
AIRO BALLOONS make many re-sales. 

AIRO LIST^ 
Na. 70—Plain. Trampartnt. Per GrOit.$3.50 
No. 70—Printed, Tr*n»parent. Per 6rou...3.7$ 
No. 150—Plain, Traniparent Per Gro». 9.00 
Na. 70—Plain, Semi.Transpareiit. Per Groas. 2.75 
No. 70—Printad. Scml.Trantparent. Per Gr 3.00 
No 113—Plain, Traniparent Air>tiip. Per Gr. 3.50 
No. 113—Printed, Tranaparant Airahip. Groia 3.75 
No. 114—Pl.iin, Traniparant Airinip. Per Gr 9.00 
No. 13—Plaiq. Semi-Traniparrnt Airship. Gr. 2 75 
No. 13—Printed. Semi.Traniparent Airship.. 3.00 
No. 70—Indian Seml-Traiviparent . 6.50 
No. 70—Chink. Srmi.Transparent .4.50 
No. 70—Patrirtie. 3-rolor, Un.te Sam, ate. 4 50 
Na. 70—Patriolie, 2.ro‘or. Printed.3 75 
No. 70—Printed. Parelled .3.75 

All abova BHIoons In GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TERMS: 50*/a with order, b.'lance C. 0. D. 

In Large Sealed Purple Boxes. 
Specity “AIRO BALLOONS" when ordering. 

RS. Never JOIiS or SECONDS. 
AIRO BALLOON CORP. 

SEE OUR 
SPECIAL 

NEXT WEEK 
Rtg. U. S. Pat. Offloo 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
NOW ON SALE AT 

M. K. BRODY 
1120S. Halsted St., CHICAGO 

We alto fill erdert for GAS 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO. S. SCHNEIDER & CO. 
1710 Ella St., CINCINNATI 223 W. Lamed St., DETROIT 

Wo alto fill orders for CAS We also fill orders for GAS 

AIRO BALLOON CORP. FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
603 Third Ave., NEW YORK 620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 824 N. 8th St., ST. LOUIS 
We alto fill orders for GAS and AIRO PATENTED 

GAS APPARATUS 

REAL MEOW 
The Best Gats 

Get templet of tny Cats 
vnH mg before placing your 
■9 H UL order elsewhere 

ra fTNITE FOR OVR 
Af.lT C4#t.\r»ML 

CAT iLOCLE 

A. KOSS 
2012 N. Halsted St., • CHICAGO 
_ Tolephone, DIversey 6064 a YOU BEAT THEM 

with Brandau’s 

Flower Baskets 
DOZEN, $7.50, $9.00, 

1 $12.00. $15.00, $20.00 
Sattefactloii or moot'; 

LATEST HIT. 

r-Electric Flowers 
ll“7 ih® rieht kind or 

<' /i/^y^WBtOsy^>7 you nlil bsro lots of 

Feather Flowers 
^ World wldo kuuMf.. 

BRANDAUCO., Chicago 
439 South Irvinp A«rnuo. 

_pho.is. Bcelty 1223._ 

CONCESSION MEN, ATTENTION 1 

THE WIGGLEY TOY SNAKE 
I 111 tttM'k the* toy famouii WL'clr Hnskr. lu 

rolurii tiiil lu thrrv pt7fd aiul {irlteft to Milt 
For prU*p<« In in>M or more write to 

H K. DrKg. n2h VllPt St.. Milwaukee, WlSv-iaiPlf.. 

THREE-LEGGED PIG FOR SALE 
I* rrrtfot In ovory wny cn'eil lias oiir Ifs and one 
nip l«tund. Altnott onr ;rar old and wrlnho 175 Iba. 

W. E A.NKKKitO.N. AflP 4toii. low*. 

MENTION Ua, PLKASt—THt eiLLBOAND. 

With Improved Eyes 

^ n INCHES HIGH, 
IP^ $11.51 Per Dozen 

Semple, $1.M Prepeid 

24 INCHES HIGH, 
$12.00 Per Doun, 

MUCH HEAVIER CAT, 
I Sample, $1J5 Prepaid. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPO. SHOWS 

Winter Quarters a Beehive of Industry 
—Many Showfolks Arriving on 

the Scene 

NIfro, TV, Va., March 21.—The npenlnir date 
of the ncasoD for the Zeldman & Pollle Exposi¬ 
tion Show* I* now only a few week* off and 
actlvltie* around winter quarters here In Nitro 
are In full kwIui;. Three new wagnn frent* b.ive 
1>een Imilt and are now in the band* of the 
pnintera. W. O. Iliiiitlncton Intend* to create 
some wonderful new features on the Zeldman 
& I’ollle Sh.iWB thl* year. 

Ttioma* W. (Slim) Kelly will arrive this week 
from Waco, Tex., with hi* liig 2i>-iD-l and 
Arabinn Circua. It will take two car* to truns* 
IMirt ''Slim’s" outfit till* year. Howard Benson, 
who will have the I’lantation Review, is very 
busy on his outfit, wbieh will be all new In 
ever.T respect—wapen front, top. wardrobe, 
scenery, etc, Mr. Benson has b<«ked Prof. S. 
C. f^lliott'a 12-plece colored band and orchestra 
and will have 2li peeple with hi* show. 

Milt Hinkle (The "South American Kid 'i 
will arrive soon with hi* Idi; Wild West Show. 
Milt say* that the Pbriner* in Miami. Fla., will 
never furyet the thrill* he cave them In the 
bix roedo that be premoted there a abort time 
ago. 

Paul Clark and the lion*, bear*, ticer*. et(!., 
will be in quarter* around April 10. Joe Oliverl 
and bis corps of aKoistant* have arrived and 
are busily enxaeed in overhaullnx bis privilege 
car and concessions. "11111” Price la expected 
in soon and will add lU'Veral new concession* 
to his list. The ridei, seven of them, have all 
iM'en overhauled and repainted and look as tho 
they had Just been shipped from the factory. 
The Spillman Engloeerinx Corporation baa prom¬ 
ised delivery of the Caterpillar ride not later 
than April 1. 

The paint crew will start work on the coaches, 
Pullmiios and fiats next week. They will be 
painted oranxe. trimmetl with green and let¬ 
tered In black. 

(•eneral Agent "Bob’* Kline breeied Into win¬ 
ter quarters this week, had a conference witn 
the "boss” and left. Bob says bis opening date 
will be announced next week and be predicts 
it will be a real "red’’ one. 

Manager Henry J Pollle. who has been at 
borne la (iriind Rapid*, MIcb.. the past two 
week* on account of the Illness and death of 
his father, the lute John C. Pollle. has arrived 
back Id Nitro and Is busy su^'rinlending work 
here. Recent visitors were Harry Tubervllle, 
of Washington. U. C., and "Dad'* Marshall, 
former sin>erlntendent of rides on the Cloth 
Greater Shows. BEN K. VOORHEIS 

(Qeneral Proas Sepresantotivo). 

ERROR IN ADDRESS 

The Great Owl Carnival and Fun Festival 
To Be Held in Evansville, led., July 2 to 7, Inc., 1923 

UNDER AUSPICES 

An Inadvertent error In adiires* appeared In an 
article iiertalnliig to the Mort'Ico Electric Com- 
iMiny, of Bulfnlo. N Y.. In the Spring Sp«>iial 
Issue. The headquarters of this widely-known 
firm, which eater* to fields both inside and 
outside show business, with electrical ap¬ 
pliances, was given a* Boltlmoro, Md.. instead 
of Buffalo. 

Order of Owls, Nest No. 30, Evansville, Ind. 
($50,000.00) FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS IN PREMIUMS TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE. 

THIS IS TO BE THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN SOUTHERN INDIANA. 

We are open to close contracts for first-class Free .Lets, Ferris Wheels. Swings. Aeroplane Stunt*. 
Horse ShuHS, Bands I'f Natio<i*l RepJte of will rontract for a dean Caniival. 5 Big Nights of a 
gigantic display of fireworks. Nothit.g to he overlooked to make this Uie biggest affair ever staged here. 
Address all correspondence and call for Interviews to _ 

EARL E. JAMES. Trustee of Entertainment, Carml. Illinel*. 

Pageant of Progress 
SOUTH WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA. 

Rida owr.ers wire or write. Carousels. Ferris lYheels. Wldps. All Rides open. First CalL All Con¬ 
cessions open and all work. Two mlimlea from klarket Square, the busiest spot tn Per.navlvanla. Wil- 
llsmaport. 79.000 people to draw from. Two big weeks. Bie approrrlatiiKis for everything. Auspices Fire¬ 
men. g^yen CindvaU got big money here last season. Ten-ln-Oi,e. FIve-ln-One. Cock House, sll Shows. 
HawaHtn Village. Minstrel .®how. W'.ut show have you gotf .\il «1mj set up Saturday can get three 
Saturday nights. All big paydays rome these weeks. Big as atiy three county fairs. .Address 

DIRECTOR CITIZEN’S FIRE CO.. N*. 2. South Williamsport. Penn^lvania. 

Two Big Weeks JUNE 4-16 , Two Big Weeks 

WHIP FOREMAN WANTED 
Capable man wanted to take full charjje of Mangels Whip at once. State 

salary wanted and full particulars. F. L. Flack, Manager, North¬ 

western Shows, 36 E. Wood bridge Street, Detroit, Mich. 

WANTED, CCNCESSICNS, ALSO HELP FOR RIDES 
Have the best list of hooking* ever secured Six weeks lu New A'ork. ten weeks In the best towns H 
Canada, also etgiit weeks ot Fairs. Oite log date Mar.*l, 31. Itr(*;kl.Mi. N, Y. Address 

TAXIER BROS.’ SHOWS. 1520 Broadway. New Yack City. 

BUY YOUR SHIRTS DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
Finest quality Men’s Silk Striped M-idras Shirts. Kotlsfaetlon guaranteed or moe.ey refunded. Regular 
price $3.uU Bach. Our Price, 3 tor $5.75. Sampl -s of materials free on requesL Agents wanted. 

SELECT SHIRT CO., 116 W. 23rd St., New York City 
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Cannot buy the 

OPTIMIST 
If you are interested in the 

RIDING DEVICE BUSINESS 
' Send for a sample copy. 

0pp. Wabash Station, JACKSONVILLE, ILL 

Conductedty BABA- 

him. moreoTer, their eBteem. their rery warm 
reKard and their very t)e(it wiKhea for hi* »u«> 

in the field he ran be ho UHefuI and valuable 
in. 

Johnaon! 

YOU WILL APPRECIATE 
PURITAN SERVICE 

Johnaon, the new rear! 

JohnHon, the abaolute dictator! 

It 1« the opinion of the mor»> tliouchtful out¬ 
door men that it will lie a vain eniieavor to 
resrue and rehabilitate the word rarnival <>r car¬ 
nival romiiany. They lielieve It Hbould be 
dropped out of the usaiie of the Kame All 
roncura. I’lenty of HiiliKtitutra are available. 
l.et rarnival coinpaiiieH liecome “pciReant produr- 
tion comiianlea''. "h ’liday-maker bandH*’, “pro- 
fcHHinnal lieuefit KivinK orKanixationa'*, “asao- 
riated profeaHi -nai relehratlonlata" (or cele- 
branta). ‘•feKtivity furtlierera saaoclated", 
"barveEt'bome handlers", etc., etc. 

The Kaat has approved the Keat'a aelection- 
Johnson. 

Write for Tatilocue. 

Never before in America has a man been 
clothed with like powers and authority. 

Johnson—"He who Ml'ST be obeyed” and woe 
to the ebeik who defies or gainaaya him, fur 
be parks a wallop. 

It was due to laxity that the evils crept In— 
to tolerance that they became entrenched. Jubn- 
Bon will not prove las or tolerant. Ue will 
use the iron fiat. .v , 7 7 v.- — - 

the title "absolute dictator . 
A. n Barkley tells All that bia recently- - 

riiiiiured aciiuiaition of a seventy-fiie-thonHand- The following organixatlons have alftned the 
dollar home in l.os Anselea does him an Injustice, pledge and accepted the Johnson dictatorship, 
•■|*leaHe tell the outdoor show world that I vli.: Johnny J. Jones. Rubin & Cheiry Shows, 
am no piker," he averred "Say that 1 fully t'"n T. Kennedy Shows, John Sbeesley Shows, 

GIVING HIM THE GATE From tliose nine bandod, horn- 
slielled littlo animals, w'e make 
iM-uutiful li.i.skots. I Highly ixiMshed, 
lined with sill;. Make ideal work 
baekets. Write u.j i.uick for quan¬ 
tity )irn*-s. 

Tbt APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comlort, Ttxas 

PARK, PORTABLK and "LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS Power 
Unit. 4-Cyllnder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings, 

Write for Catalog. 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
VtTIOWlTY KNtnVV 

AMERICAS LEAD'-'G UMBRELLA. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.8.A. 

BOOK A HULL UMUI.lLLA WHEEL ON YOUR 
SHOW. 

Ttie leadlns Coni^sslcn for 1923. Larxeat aa- 
aortnic.t of styles, in a variety of col'irs. u. plitn 
and carved elTrrtf. The handles ate detachable 
and lutcrchanceable. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
Direct Factory Rearesentatlve. 

HULL BROS.' UMBRELLA CO.. Toleda. 0. 

I /showmens 

I iEGlSLATlVE 
1 JcOHHlTTte 

The latest Inveiitlon and most attractive tmuH- 
mrnt rldlni device for Parka. Falra aa d Camlnia 
Portable or atatlonaty. derated by either xaaoUnc or 
electric motor. WYlte today and let ua tell you a|l 
about It. SMITH A SMITH Sprir xvtils. ErlaCo.. H.t. 

NEW LOW PRICES-and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PEHCIL 

Removal Notice 
s. bower 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
CfFM HOROSCOPES 

FUTURE PHOTOS 

Now It irropels and repcti the lead. 
Brery Pencil la a perfect pencil with 
email lead. Nothing to xet out ot order. 
Made of Qoldlne metal, the color that 
won't wear ott. t^ll cell faster than ertll 

In bulk, psr Gross, • • 

Mountod on Eaaol Ola- #1A 
play Cards, porGr., • • 

Extra Laada, throa In aach # S AA 
tuba, par Gr. tuboa • • - 

SpoclallJOGPoncllalnbulk eo AA 
par Grots, . . . • - ^0,vU 

CIgaratto Caaaa, mada of eA AA 
Goldin# M tal, por Gr.-• ^7-VV 

ti% depoalt on C. O. H. orders locluSa 
remlttanoe with parcel poet ordera 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
Dipt. 10, m Broad SI., Providence, R.L 

Bower Bldg., 430 W.IEthSL, New York 
Make a tntino. of new addresa Orders to the 

old ore will Ire delayed. Full Info, ot complete 
line for 4c In ftimrs. 

TENTS 
We fiK'cltllze iQ Co*B^s9lon trul CtrLlTil TeoU. Write 

us >« ur utnte. 

MIDWEST TENT & AWNING COMPANY 
519 Scuthweit Boulevard. Kansas City, Me. 

realixe that I have a po«ltion to maintain—that Heckman & Rnhinenn'e Wortham Show*. Morris 
I bouKht TWO home-, both at 575.(XX) and botn A CaHtle, Harry Melville's Nat KelsB Shows, 
in Lot Angeles. What good would one home Hoy,1 A I.inderinan, Irving Pnlark ttwo), Hdo- 
In Lot Angeles be to me?" witx A Wallace and DeKreko Brothers. The 

■ balance have ail received blanks, but are con- 
Morria Trexler makes a rattling good speech, sidering the matter. Meanwhile they are 

He scored heavily at one of the meetings of ttcbnically outlawed. 
Bedouins held recently In New York. - 

- It la not how much you’ve copped, bat how 
Larry Boyd has experienced a change of heart much yog have kept. Hurt counts. 

_and I* niaa enough, big enough and earnest - 
enough not only to aeknowledge. but to pro- Albert .Demberger attended the Johnson meet- 
claim It. He baa thrown all of hia energy and Ings in New York, but refrained from com- 
iDfluence to tbe cause of the cleanup and is mitting himself. 
doing splendid work in Ita service. - 

- "A Friend”, Washington, D. C.—Your name 
Lewis Friedman, of the Brown A Dyer Shows, to a like commiiniratlon, please, and the mat- 

made a rbarsi-terl-tie speech at the meeting ter will ts* given mention, 
held in the New Y'ork otfii'es of Tbe BilltKiard ———. 
Sunday afternoon. March lb One minute he bad Jimmie Kokomo .\arona, the well-known sunny 
bit bearers convul-ed with laughter, the nexi little concesMiof.alre. Is not interested In room 
plunged deep in serious and thoughtful con- rales—Ju-t telephone ratea, 'tls said, 
alderatioo. Few of those pre«ent made their - 
points and drove them home better. Matthews J. BIley Is an owner who, while he 

- has not -igned yet. has gone on record as fully 
T1»e Impression made by Thomas Johnson, the approving of the cleanup and tbe Johnson dlc- 

new dictator. In tbe East was a highly favorable tatorship. 
one. All agreed that be had both the epine - 
and the IfUta. I'^w Stockton. List season with B. FI. ratrlck. 

- advised the New Y s-k office ,.f The BIIHiuarti 
Tbe rlrrumstaiieea surrounding the death of that he will this year ts- with Harry Kojan. 

Bill KIce't mother were very sad The I’acttle who expects to play In and arotind the metropo- 
f'oast Bedouins did evervthing p<rtsibPe li, the |is. 
circumstances, but they learned of the situation — 
too late, a fart that they keenly and widely Boy (I'nk) fsto advises that he and M. II. 
regret. (Sllml Haynes have tre ked their <ssiklioiise and 

——— sev.-ral other coaosslons with the K B. Reed 
William Jodkint Hewitt quits the employ of 'ireater Shows, ('.ato will manage the "midway 

The Billboard March 31, much to the regret of and Haynes will Bjok after their other 
every member of the sUS. He carries with Intereata. Cato waa formerly, fur aereral 

DOUBLE HIGH STRIKERS 
car be »h1iv I at ones WIRE TS f.10. We win ship 
a* once r. O IV (or i.Iaii e. F. O B. L peer. Mich. 
VOII f'AN '• IX’fBl-E MONEY at.d only 
• yyyJ f privile/e exicij,e with "Moore 

Ma'e " Dou’b S'rlkirs i'd jump f. r catslox. 
Other C i-r.— •'.a' (JET THE MONEY -Ve manufacture. 
1906—kteORE BROS.. Mtrt. Upeer. Mich.—IrrS 

With this new Science and Skill Corn 
Game. No collectinK of cards. No 
I'ickout. Seventy-tlve-playe" outfit, 
complete. I'rh'e. $10.00. 

BKRT LAVKRS, 

1070 Wa.'sliliK'ton SL, Boston. Maas. 

GUEZRRIMI COMRA.TVY 
-.-> I’et-sooulli and C Flataa' 
' III 'I ill !l“ Proprietor* 

■tlJlI'llU HIGH-GRADE ACCORDION 
yEni).. ^ .f <;>Id Medal P -P. I K. 

277-279 Calnaihat Araaot. 
■MPMIS Fraiiciaaa. FUTURE PHOTOS-Nif 

HOROSCOPES 
Mafic Wand and Buddha Papin —BASKETS- 

FOR FRUIT AND GROCERIES 

S. GREENBAUM & 
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yrara, on the ttalT of tbe Re<'d Shows, but has 
operated Ids cODreKSionn since lUijO. 

Elsie Celia, the ••better half of Pete, the 
well-known sbowroan, is praoticinR the high 
dire on tbe Irrigation ditches out In ‘ deur old 
Arizona” and by the time the show reaches the 
land of tall buildings—well, only time will tell. 

Word from Philadelphia had It that Frank 
Strear, Tocallst and formerly singing with 
Chas. Fournier's I.Adies' Rand, had about con- 
eluded arrangements with one of the caravans 
for the coming outdoor season. 

Two Inquiries hare been received by AH late¬ 
ly relative to what are tbe duties of a legal 
adjuster (one askeil If the position required a 
sure-enough attorney). An idea may be gained 
^jarding this by reading an article by (leorge 
H. Irving on page 77. last issue. 

Have you ever Imagined yourself an observant 
and thinking citizen when a show w.is "in 
town”? Try It and draw your own conclusions, 
as to whether you would be a booster or 
knocker under the circumstances It's an in¬ 
teresting mental pastime at the very least. 

L. P. M.—Cannot give authentic data on wheel 
concessions in tbe States you mention Probabl.v 
the best way to get a list of Fourth of July 
celebrations Is to watch the ads in this pub¬ 
lication. also tbe lists of special events In tbe 
last Issue of each month. 

Charlie Eidder. tbe genial steward of tbe 
Sn.ipp Bros * Shows, always aims to please and 
for the benefit of Sydney I..andcraft has issued 
Invitations to a ‘‘Burro Dinner”, the spoils of 
a recent bunting expedition partaken of while 
tbe show was in Pb'>eniz. Ariz. 

uperior model 
Parker Wheel 

Dr. Cone’s Famous 
“Day-By-Day” Ring 

[IN tVlRVWAv' - 11. lvehtwaVT 
«iAM ctrriNC'! 
i BETTER AND I 

BCTTCr 

Per Dor 

No, B.B.152^*Ph8rooh t Hjno. A nfsuttful 16“ P P hraiitifili Sictiet Tod Dpslffti 
•oductlon of the rhig used by the miglity Pha- bcauiirui signet icp uesign 
ioh-Tutaf)k".imen. whose 3300-year treasure tomb Uln* with a quotatioti used by the famous Dr 
IS just been opened. Here is a souvenir of ..p g^p^y way I am setting 
irartuous splendor, said to brine power and sue- ^ . w .» sa i 
'•58 to tbe wearer. Ttiis ring is of ?:«yptlaji better and tetter, in raised letters, made of 
iclev t art design, rery unique, aiid attracts in- platinoid finish solid nickel. This popular ring 
ant attention. English or green gold, antique , whirlwind seller, 
fdan. 
PER GROSS ...SU OO PER DOZEN... .$1.25 PER GROSS. ...$10.50 

In Answer to the Call for Something Netc 
in Novelties, Send for the 

PER DOZEN ..90b 

The tt'heel that has creati-d more favorable enm- 
BKDt and bai proven Itself a better money-getter than 
ii.r ol'.ier similar device on the market 

I hare several buggy-aeat type Ferris Wheels, taken 
Id if part payment on Superior Models, which are 
< r ule at ‘ bargain day” prices. Writs for prices 
irij ptrtlculars. 

7/»rSHURE 
WINNER 

Among the shows scheduled to make Wash¬ 
ington. D C.. this season (so far noted) are: 
The Johnny J. Jones Exposition, the Dodson 
World’s Fair .Shows and Wesfa Shows. The 

Warid'i Larieit Manulacturtr #f Amuzsiatat OtvlMI. Jones Show will probably be the first in. 

LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. „ ^ —:-- ... „ ,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude M. (Blackle) Mullen 

a few weeks ago migrated from their Florida 
home to Dublin. Ga., to Join the personnel of 
Narder's Majestic Shows. Claude Is selling Tbe 
Billboard to the Majestic folks weekly 

THE BOOK THAT LEADS IN THE NOVELTY RACE 

This catalog contains the cream of the best, gathered under 
one roof for your immediate and dependable source of supply. 
Merchandise that has proven to be in the whirlwind-seller class, 
goods that snap with sales-producing qualities are the only kind 
that find space id this book. Yours for the asking. 

The Largest Novelty House in the World 

SHIRE CO. r-'r-i:;: chicm 

THE ESKA 
7.JEWEL WATCH 

» AMERiay MADE 

C. H. Buckley is to be found the coming sea¬ 
son with his riding device on the Geurge L. 
Dobyns Shows, a letter from him last week 
so luformlug iTbe ma'ter you refer to, C. H , 
Is all covert Id the resolution, later to be en¬ 
forced by all concerned or affected ) 

Milo J Hart. Henry C Mason and Joe Morris 
passed thru Clo'ioDSti recently, en route from 
Chicago to Augusta. Ga., to Join T. A Wolfe's 
Superior Shows Morris is to b.-ive tbe band, 
with Hart doing solo cumet and Mason French 
horn They railed for their mall at The Bill¬ 
board wbile In CInry. SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 

FAMOul K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 
*ND genuine CAVUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 

An editorial in The (N. T ) Dally Press of 
March 20 made brief meiitiun of carnivala In 
the past and proApects for the future, also 
spoke in commending terms of Thomas J. John¬ 
son being chosen as ‘‘arbiter” of (he outdoor 
show world. The editorial was beaded: “A 
Good Sign”. 

No B-PU MET DOIJ. .$ 50 00 per 100 
No. 5—PLI ME IKU.L . 100 00 per 100 
No. 4J—PLI ME L.4MP DOfX (as II- 

lusirttedi   150.00 per 100 
JUNIOR ST.4R PLUilES (as lllup- 

tratedi . 2500 per I0« 
No. 42—PLl ME LAMP DOLL . 250.00 per 100 
SEPARATE PLUMES (as per cut. real 

nvrKc.i fes‘tiers) . 40.00 per 100 
OUR NEIV FI.,.tPPER PLUMB (Skirt 

si.d Shade complete) . 25.00 per 100 
All the above Plume Dress-s and Shades come in 

s variety of ten different colors 
Try Our New Hair Giveaway Oolll. Special, S2S.00 

per 100. 
UREI.£LE.S. Quantity Pr)ce .$1.50 Eaek 
D.AN'.IO UKES Quantity Price . 1.7$ Each 

A lengthy article, starting on the first oarni- 
val page of the Spring Special, seems to have 
excited some pro-and-con comment among .carni¬ 
val folk. Tbe reason for running it as a whole 
and pla«'ed where it appeared was quite logical, 
and anyone not absorbing the reason for doing 
so surely has not been exercising bis thinking 
apparatus very creditably. 

The clean-up fires are n-iw humlng in the 
"own home circle ' tamong showmen), which 
Is as It should be. All polled hard for this 
>■0001111100 from the Tery start of the campaign 
It now behooves each person to lend his or her 
acsistaoce until the “scrap” Is concluded, and 
afterward to keep the field •'policed up”, as 
they say in army clrclei. 

Word reached All last week that members »f 
the Con T, Kennedy Shows and of the Arahhin 
Circus, playing Waco, Tex., week ending March 
17. were entertained at Hotel Braxos by tbe 
hotel management (('. K White and S 8 
Strauss) at a dance In tbe hotel lobby on Tbura- 
dav night. Music was furnished by tbe Buck 
Kama Hawaiian Orchestra, and nil present were 
reiHirted as saying they bad enjoyed tbe eve¬ 
ning immensely. 

Thit Is a 16-tizc, thin, brldir model move- 
) nt so ntuch In demand aid U American 
aide tlirou,:buut. Fur tlmckeepb.z qualities and 
ipp-araii.c ji Is the equal of much higher price 
sit-till I'an Le liad In Solid Nickel, 10-ycar 
(J"l(l Filled or Spartan Cases. 

Ut us tell you the prices. 
WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 

FOR THE FAMOUS 
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 

Blankets .$6.00 Each 
Shawls (with Fringe) . 7.00 Each 
Glacier Park Blankets .8.00 Each Eska Manufacturing Co 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Anticipate Your Rreuirtments. Order at Once. 

Gsads Shipped Same Day Order Is Received. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM, 
785-787 Missi'on Street. San Frann:foo. Cal 

CONCESSION TENTS 
WANTED—To sell the most com- 

II |U I ^ plete and distinctive line of FELT 

I ARTICLES ever put on the market, 

ConsliUng of Pillows. DolUat. Table and Plano Scarfs. We will ser.d to you postpaid for JS 00 a sample 
assortment, the regular value of whli* la $7 50. If upon Inspev-tion of the g<io.U yon ileclde not to keep 
them you may return the goods Immediately and we wtll refm d y mr mor.ey This Is the chance of a life 

I BEST MADE BY 

.BAKER-LOCKWOOD 
I Kansas City, Missouri 

Years ago a good promoter could land a 
sp 't hy framing a celebration of aome nature, 
place an ad for ehowa, etc . and—proceed witb 
bis carnival company. Those days (when sev¬ 
eral of them pulled it) auch a fellow waa con- 
aldered a goo<l businesa man. Nowadays he'd 
be an exceptionally gnod one. Carnivals now 
must have more than a shoestring for foun¬ 
dation to get started on—if It rains tbe first 
week—''Bloule”! 

imaohlo baskets. J. RATTLESNAKE BELTS 
Ftllihed Htra Recking Chaira and Nevsltlsa. 

Beautiful Bssketp made 
fntm the ahell of the 

r Armadillo, when llnad 
# with a I I k. making 

X UA beautiful work or flow- 
># er basketa for tht la- 

/X diet. Belts In all 
•V widths made with ral- 

tleanake skins Ango- 
, la QotUkIna tanned 

for Rugs. Highly pol- 
i lehed Horn Novelties 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Trout write that after 
sp,-DdiDg three months at Daytona, Fla., and 
enjoying plenty of fishing and batblog, they were 
leailng for Petersburg. Va.. to get tbelr con- 
ressluna ready for tbe spring opening Also 
that Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Trout would motor 
hack northward at the same time, after work¬ 
ing their vautlevllle apecialtles at aereral events. 
Including four weeks at Miami 

H R TanOorder has signed as lot superin¬ 
tendent with H T Pierson’s Great Middle West 
8huwa and expects to report to winter quar¬ 
ters at KIpon, WIs.. about April 20. He will 
also have one concession with the show. Mrs. 
VanGoriler has decided not to go out on tbe 
ri«d this year. H. B. hat been confined to hts 
bed with tbe ‘‘flu". In Grand Kapids. Mich., bat 
la now much improved and able to be oat 
on tbe streets again. 

* '^Qro.i ^ Bros, 
Black, brown anti gray, smooth huislt. 

stitched and corrugated, with an exclusiv. 
design, adjustable buckles. Our Belt is in 
greater demand this year than ever before 
Get next to the quickest-selling proposition 
on the market today. Orders fillecl same day 
received $3 required with each gross ordereil 

- - AKRON, OHIO. 

W«it Houston 8t. 

Sam ala, 25o 

Rubber Product Distributors, 

Manufactur(«t 

HIGH STRIKERS—GET YOURS EARLY 
Sam Nagata. of the Nagata Brothers, who 

for years have managed the rides with Bubin 
A Cherry Shows, left Savannah. Ga.. March 2<l 
for Japan, by way of Seattle. Wath. Mr 
Nagata will tour the Orient before returning 
and expei-ta to bring bark several new and 
original features for exph'llatlon with the 
Kiihin A Cherry Shows. Further advh'c wits 

CLEVELAND, O. that Rubin Gruberg had given Nagata carte 
blanche to get novel performers, human curl- 

■ “ Mitlea. etc., and. fr»ra predirltlons, when 
Nagata retiima. end of July, the R. & 0. 

(Continued on page 88> 

The Trained Frog. 
Fattest Selling Novelty an tha 

') Market. 
L Write for Pricee. 
A Sample. I5e each. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
[)F\AIAI I *-h.. 250 drill or 8-<n duofe. 

not roped. 531.50 per 100 linear 
‘he-lhlra .ish. balence C. O. D. ‘nTCTUa 
A A HUBUBB CO.. PL Smith. Arkanaia. 

1 A .00 
■ Per Gross 

1 .25 
R Per Doz. | 
-1 

J 
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ANNOUNCING THE IDEAL SEAMLESS OVAL ALUMINUM ROASTERS 
Size 11x17, Price $19 per doz. Extra Large Size 12x18, $21 per doz. 

HIGHEST GRADE MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST FACTORY PRICES. IDEAL Alumi- 
numware is known to every household. Each utensil is guaranteed against defects of 

material and workmanship. 
WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF ALUMINUM. 

Roasters packed in individual cartons. Deposit required with each order. Prompt shipments. 
BUY FROM ME, AS I ONLY HANDLE THE sV:aSON’S LIVEST ITEMS. 

HILTON. reprSentativeT THE TOLEDO COOKER CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from page 87) 

midway will be considerably enriched thru the 
iioiuisition of InnovaiiTe features. During his 
absence N.'igata's brother. Jogie Nagata, will 
hare full cliaree of the riding devices with the 
ICubln & Cherry Shows. 

Couldn’t form an opinion whether it will make 
any great amount of competition to somebody'a 
midway or not. but they do gay a farmer or 
Colquitt County, (leorgia, instead of killing 
the rattlesnakes he plows up on his farm and 
finds bidden behind logs. Is capturing 'em alive. 
When fair time arrltes be intends putting his 
collectirn under a tent to be exhibited. He 
ghould brand ’em to keep off ’gnaWe rustlers ’, 
and at the same time establish a gisid claim 
to actually capturing the ”r-r-r-r-rep-tilea'’. 

Ge’ncral Agent Tom Terrill, of the J. F. 
Murpliy I'roiliuing Co., was last week heard of 
as hieing over in West 'Virginia. Another report 
b.id it that Harry K. Bonnell would work ahead 
(f the show’s four special event men. setting 
preliminaries, etc , also do some press agenting, 
and still another report was th.at more than 
.TP I if in season IlckelB were already out for the 
Murphy organizatiun's opening engagement, the 
r.vtbian Circus and Tageant at Portsmouth, Va., 
starting April 16. 

The Martino Family Band of eight, with the 
Lew Dufour Exposition, and Sergt. Bobby Burns, 
with his unique musical Instrument and witty 
patter, also of the Dufour caravan, recently 
rrcelved' high praiae from the press of Green¬ 
ville, S. C. The occasions were for their en¬ 
tertaining of the patients in T. S. Vetems’ 
Hospital, No. 26, and the American I>egion 
boys previous to tbe show’s opening Its season 
at Greenville. 

Don’t experiment! Line up with a 1 
sure monez-maker. Good the year roui.d on special I 

jpr si'ols or permanent locstlont. | 

Nf 9 Own a Peerless, the original time-tried 
Ketile-Bopper. Bzeked by six years' unequalsd per- 

FODtfB* formance. I’nhealable for capacity, compactiiets. pnrU- 
hilliy and the quality and davur of the oonj produced. «•« I COATIK 

Three medeli. Adapted to evety u»e. 

Investigate our rfew Model “C” for 
and show use. Seme big capacity, aame famous Br-rl. 
enied Kettle. Comes C'irpleie with permanent carrik,! 
Wiight. 80 pounds. Lsw price. 

^ Another Sensational Profit Maker 
The Peerless Coating Ma- 

l-' .’Ijj chine. Complete equipment for chooi- 
late coating. rerrigaraUDg, ttorlog and 

telling Ice cream Snow Balia, etc. Three modtla. 

I |U'ri7e/or Circular Today. AddressDept.B 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
IL'C* ^ DE8 MOINES. lA.. 714 Mulberry St. 

PITTSBURGH. PA.. 6022 Center Aye._ Nt I COATER 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex M. Inghsm will leave 
Nrrth Wilkesboro, N. C, where they have be. n 
wintering, early next month, for tbe winter 
quarters of the 20th Century Shows, at Glovers- 
vlile, N. Y. They have already ahipptd their 
two attractions to Gloveriville, and Uex Is busy 
breaking a high-diving dog, which will be used 
as either a free act or a bally in front of one 
of tbe shows. Mr-. L. L. Ingham, mother of 
Mr. Ingham, will this season be with her eon. 

There la an old saw which runs as follows: 
•’ll will never g.t well If yon pick it.” Suit¬ 
ing this to tbe "cleanup'*, there la no need to 
uncr.ver old sores—speelallziDg on any certain 
Individuals—In order to hasten tbe recovery of 
the patient tthe carnival Geld). It leems better 
to advise and lend nourishment (force the Istter 
If neeesaary). If, however, some of tbe worst 
cases ("don't eaie" showmen) shows signs of 
becoming "contagious'’, there might be some 
(becking up on improvements and ‘‘relapaeB". 

Barney Wolfe writes that while walking down 
Surf avenue. Coney Island, recently he and the 
parties with him met their old friend, George 
I Bosh n) Holdsman, wlio took them thru a 
dandy Illusion show "Boaton” had just com¬ 
pleted for Messrs. Evans and Gordon and which 
was opined to the public March 11. "Among 
the etiiclent staff of Illusion workers," added 
Barney, "ate Mr. and Mrs. Jack LeRose and 
'1r and Mrs Dun Leach, the latter also doing 
mii4) reading." 

I’rof. C. A. Henry Informs that after closing 
l.i-t season with tbe Con T. Kennedy Shows at 
TVaio, Tex. he drove bis "lizzie" thru to 
Y'psilantl, Mich , and has been enjoying him¬ 
self at honie for the 6rst time in (Ive years, 
buys he ha- had several offers for his tervic. s, 
but has decided to remain home tbe coming 
season with Ins fsthcr, who Is past 72 years 
old. Tn the meantime, be adds, he will read 
The Billboard weekly, thus keeping Informed 
of bia friends of the road. 

No blanks. All clement of cCunre removed. A standard size Sc 
psoksge of confections vended with each 5c played. 

9(1 days' frse servics guaranteed. Pries otily tISS.OO. Try It 10 diyi 
If not satlsSed with results will refund purrhses price. Ism hauillii r 
cost and our rtgular resit al fee. You keep all money machine takes in 
.luting trial period. C lines filled with checks ready to set up on your 
(ouiiier and get the moiiey. 

Wire ua a deiiosit of $25.00 at our expense. Machine will go forwitd 
day order Is received, balance of purctias# price billed C. O. D. 

Don’t forget to order mints with your machine. Silver Klr.c Mint 
ron'Fcllpns are deltcious. wholesome at d pure. A ease al 1.000 Stasdarf 
5o Size Psckaies for $15.00. A Box of 100 Packagos tor $1.50. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

The only steel folding chair that 
positively cannot tip. 

Weighs but little more than the 
wood folding chair, but lasts ten 

times as long. « 
Folds almost flat. 

Write for low quantity prices. 

Wrr.e fur (ii.'-'ripii<*i «r.d pn ■* 

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR 

Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Etc. 
Si-i d for our 9S-paie Catalog of NFTW 

AND MO.VBY-ilAKING IDE.\S ITS ntlHO 

Indications now are that about eight ontflts, 
l«-lwi-en Maine and the lower Florida Coa-t, are 
going to take a rhance’' with ’40 cumpi.. etc. 
(under deceptive titles), this spring. Here’s 
a tip to them; "Don't do MI" And tbe same 
tip ia good for tbe people Intending to "take 
a chanre ’ with tboke outfits. Several kinds 
of ' b gy men" are preparing to "land" on 'em. 
when they least ex|M-ct it, and tbe "falls ' will 
be iiard ones. Thero'a another one to "laugh" 
at—jod later yell fur a "rope" to puU you out 
of a "bad bole”. 

ROYAL METAL MF6. GO. 
2308-2328 S. Western Avenue, Chicago, 

CHICAGO. 

Carnival Tents 
MADE BY 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

CONCESSIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
For Amusement Parks, Bazaars, Circuses, Home 

Comings, Celebrations and Carnivals 
Wo carry a romplolo and full line of Dollv. Silverware, ('ln<-ki, Blertrle Lamps, BUnketa. Alumluma* 
waio. HriiPd and Mesh Hags, ( aiidy. Silk 1 inlirellas, WT.eels, I’ail.lles and Qsrae.r OrKaiiluti^ 
Cut cudternplate nperatbig Cuniv-sl'iis, write f«r our ai'e.ial proposition, tlur lllustrstod 1°** 
catalogue now ready for you with iiutnernua new Itenu at prices that are lowest. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY 
171-1 rr N. WELLS ST., - - CHICAGO, ILL 

It ia quite natural fur an obstinate, "bard- 
beaded’' youngkti r to disregard all friendly ad- 
vue of otlier fulka, and after "taking a cbance'' 
and getting "in Dutih" yell fur those giving 
him warning to come to bia aaalatance. I.lkewiee 
gruw'D'Up folka are now and then found to tie 
of iLe aame ralitx-r I.et a have no "i banco- 
taking’* and aub-e.,iient calls for help among 
hh .w people the coming M-a-on—tbe "rbance- 
takem" have t.een warned (many times) and 
It's up to them If they plunge headlong into 
pit.-! 

Harry 'Th-irpe recently arrivm In Milwaukee 
wrote of it: '’Tlie fl"* ISedoulna I met were 

lied' Hi'ka and Dh.l O’Neill, who were getting 
ready to open with the Greater Hhei aley Nbowa. 
Also met Dave K'uloff and Troitt Grddman, who 
said they were booking a atring of conceatioiui 

Svrta tn wiyhlnroti rja. froifl.OO .•.■ five Mg 
FL(,w Wagix.t S'e.rvd at Pwevtwster. T'lg Fair 
Grour.dg. $M0 00 for til five. BEN KRAI -E. egra 
Bollywood Hotel. 42 Eat*. 28th St., Ntw York City. 
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POCKETBOOKS AND MANICURE 
SETS BELOW FACTORY 

etAUTirui 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carniwh and Bazaars % 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 
WE HAVE MOVED 

To Our Nfw Location at 

116-122 W. Illinois St, CHICAGO f ^ 
WTirrs w« will gUe the seme prompt eerrlce and liii-*' 
s'luire dealing aa In the past. e|zx‘| 

AGENTS* PUlow Balea Card Deal Is 
"'•■*•*••• the creahat money maker for 
small capital erer deTlsed. tl.T5 brings sample 
Card and Pillow, prepaid. 

MUIR ART CO. f, 
IK-mW. Illinois SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

Per borrn, assorled 
3 Samples, 
Postpaid_ 

•TWO'S COMPANY” ,1.. . "yn'iY parsea in strnne < 
tor I'at of Tarloiis PMIow .Assortm.f fs. No. 1787-1:—Billloid. , - -.— 01 1 1.» „.d.ii. Iiigh- 

gradP Kcnuine leather. Spaces (or Identlflratlun card 
and photo. Small change pocket and eitra CO fkC 
side pocket (or bills. Hig n lue. Dozen_ #£.93 
d ^*1: rOI-B—7-ili-l Ganuinp L*ather Biilbpok. Smooth 
mlsb. Stamped "Genulue Leather". Sim- cd QC 
liar to abore. Dozen. ^l•oD 

Gross ... SI 9.50 
Samples of eaiii rif sbore. Incluclt, g Pock- Cl Art 

etbock. 3. Postmid for .. ■A ■ •vU 

1 4ig eg 

ory-Gralned 

' lljllll I [|l||ffi '''ncy^°handl7s! 

vlth iviapbiiU 

iPiSm:: ^ 

with the Middle West Shows. ‘Texas Smithy’ 
Is prospering here with a smoke shop, where 
many of the clan congregate. Also two New 
York ‘buddies’. Tin Murks and Phil Kramer, 
came Into town with a fresh b. r. to Join their 
old partner, Kosloff.” 

Prince Buddha, lecturer and magician for 
Tarl Lsotber with the Rubin & Cherry Shows, 
sent a suit to be cleaned and pressed last week 
in Savannah, Oa. He Inadvertently left In a 
poi'ket one of Krauth & Reed’s white stone 
gems. The colored boy who brought the clothes 
hack asked Prince If he remembered losing 
fomething, and upon him saying "No” the 
Negro showed him the ‘‘diamond” which had 
lieen found in the coat pocket and told him 
that the boss had said he would expect a re¬ 
ward of ten dollars for returning the “gera”! 
.\nd “Bill” Billiar says this is a true story! 

An agent while In Cincinnati Inst week calleo 
up some of the "powers that he” of a very 
good show city, but a few miles from Cinry. 
relative to what organizations so far had ap¬ 
plied for lot or lieensp to exhibit there this 
spring. The answer was as follows: “There will 
he DO cirrus or carnival company exhibit here 
this spring or summer unless some bona-fide or¬ 
ganization or censor vouches for its moral clean¬ 
liness. We bad three of the big circuses last 
season, also one big carnival company, and we 
gave the latter a letter of recommendation, 
which was Justly its due, but all will have to 
be vouched for this year.” 

Speaking of some term to be used in place oi 
•‘carDlvaP' when referring to that branch of 
nmiisementa (altbo to thia writer it seema like 
' dudglng'') let's have suggestions from show- 
folk themselves, giving a one-word or even a 
two-word name that would cover the field as 
has the word ‘‘carnivar’. (This does noL mean 
individual show titles, but to he used when 
referring in print to one or more of them.) .lust 
write the word or words you tliink could sub¬ 
stitute on a postcard, sign your name and m.iil 
it to All B.iba, The Billboard, Cincinnati, O., 
to be publlabed in this department. 

ED. SCOTT AMUSEMENT CO. 

-For- 
CARNIVALS and BAZAARS 

UKULELES . 
BANJO UKULELES 
ACCORDIONS. 
GUITARS . 
MANDOLINS . 
DRUMS . 
TUBAPHONES. 

iiind!,,. p 

bossed velvet 
Itnii.g in s.soited sxj.ots ana snap taslen- C rtrt 
ers. Per Dozen Sets. #I3.UV 

No. I30i-B—Very similar to tSOO-VB, without scla. 
sors. lilark fabrlkold leather roll, attractively sateen- 
Ilred. E. ch in box. Cl 1 7C 
Per Dtzen Sets . #11.13 

Write (or prices in 500 and 1,000 lots. Also sea 
our Catalog illustrating remarkablo values In Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware. Premium, Coeicesslon and 
Rollday Goods. Be sure to see this Catalog be(otB 
ordering elsewhere. 

Scheduled To Open April 21 JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
- The Heuse of S«aIc«. 

Plans are fast nearing completion for the 2” *” W. Madison St.. Dept. B. CHICAGO. ILL 
opening of the Ed Scott Amnsement Company 
at Moundaville. W. Va , April SI. The shows 
will Jump direct from their opening stand into 
Western Pennsylvania, wliere they are IXHiked 
for eight weeks in promising spots, owing to 
the efforts of A. D. Scott, who has again taken 
ch.irge of the advance. 

Word has been received from Pittsburg th.it 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc H.iy have closed their raii- 
S1C.S1 tso show and are p.itiently waiting the 
call. They will again oiier.ite their string of 
SIX concessions with the show. Lloyd Wash- 
haugb will also he on with his three big 
St ires. Wm Lillev will have the cook bouse, 
and with an enure new outfit. Prof, \niic 
has Just buoked his Illusion and Magical Show, 
which bring* the list of shows to four, which 
will be ail to be carried this season Prof 
•'Coxey” McPherson will again be on deck with 
his two ball games and hoopla 

M.inager Ed Scott has Just purchased a new 
motor truck, making three th.it he will have 
to use In transportation (making short Jumpsl 
and to use In hauling on and off the lot There 
wilt also be two rides, merrv-g.i-ronnd and Eli 
wheel, owned by Mr Scott and m.tnaged bv 
n.irry Hitchcock, who made a wonderful rec¬ 
ord last season In getting them up .and open 
on Mondav nights Tlie shows will he Dlxle- 
l.ind Minstrel. Illusion Show. Pit .Show (snakes) 
and the lO-ln-t. lAboiit thirtv eoneesslons will 
be carried Music wtll he furnished hv .\iihnr 
Merton's all-American hind of twelve pieces. 

•W. L. JONES (for the Show). 

Manufacturers, Importers and Jobbers. 

236 Bowery - NEW ^ 
COMPLETE CATALOG SENT UPON REQUEST, 

Indoor and Outdoor Show 
WURI^ER MUSIC 

Band Organs for all types 
of shows. 

CARNIVALS, RINKS, FAIRS, 
CIRCUS, CARROU¬ 

SELS, RIDES 
Write for ralalogue of instruments 

f or your business. 
IT7CD M N. TON AW AN DA. 
I I LCK vUe NEW YORK. 

984 

Gasnllne Stovsa. Jumbo Rumeri I'm Bonier*. Tank*. Pumps 
Hollow Wir,* Gasoline Laiiteni* Miiille* Torched Waffle 
Irisid Cuffee Dnit. Urlddlci all tins fnd price*. Writ* for 
cunirlfte catalogue. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
Dtrt 15. 5'>0 Wert 42d St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Urn Bumtr* (Iik* 
cut I for presdure 
4 Inoli .t4.2S 
5 Inch .SSO 

Jumb* Bumtr* 
for gravltv from 
$3.00 to 04 75. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prove our blue white .MKXIl'.X.N Dl.tMOXI) clotcly 
reiemblri * genuine diamond with MOir DAZZI.INC 
RAINBOW PIIIE we will send a selected 1 carat gem 
In I.,a'lirs‘ ' Sblllalrr" Ring (Cat. price It 98) for 
Hilt Price to Intreducs, $2.63, or In Grrta’ Heavy 
IMe'h Me Cher Ring (Cat. price $8 18) for $3.25. Our 
tlnrat 12k Gold Filled mbiir.tlngs Gl’.4R.4NTEKn 
20 YR.\US. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall poatcard 
or this ad State sire. We will mall at once C O 
I) if not pleased return In 2 days for money hack 
leas handling charges. Write for Free Cttalof Agents 
Wanted MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Oaet. NB, La* Crucei N. Mex. (EUcl'istve am'rnllers 

Transferring Decaicnmtrla leetteM ao Auto*. MotorcYcle*. etc. No skill renulred. 

OUTFIT COSTS $5.00, YOUR PROFIT $103.75 
Send today for outfit or TOBB FAMFUn. 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO., 903 Broad St., NEWARK, N. J. 
Mflican blzmnnds. 

DYKMAN-JOYCE SHOWS 
SEASON 1923 

Will Open Season in Litchfield, III. 

GENERAL AGENT AT LIBERTY 150 Penny .Arrade Maihlnea and Shooting Gallery 
for sale First-cla-s • i> dition. Write 

JAMES SVOLOS, 512 S. State St.. Chitigo. Ill 
Litchfield. HI . March 22 —With all new show 

fronts and the three mrle* resplendent In new 
eo.its of jiaint the Dvkni.in Jovee Shows will 
tieher in their season of IDJ.'i In l.itehtield. un¬ 
der the au'pices of the’ local Elks, the location 
being In the lieart of (he cit.v The lineup of 
attractions will he incre.ised for thia year, the 
niiniher including nine'shows, three rides and 
ah 'lit thirty concessions for the opening week. 

Word has lieen received that Dan Klein will 
have three new sfocB wheels. Joining from 
1‘lttsburg. Pa. General Agent Harry Martin 
»Iient a few hours w'lh Managers Dykman A 
.Toyce recently, presenting them with three oon- 
trart* for e irly dates in adj ieenf cities He 
wii* on his way to Chicago and Peoria, on hiisl 
ness pertaining to riillro.id movements for^ the 
show. Mrs. J. W. Conklin, widow of "i'ncle 
Jim”, itoppinl over in Litchfield. al'O St. Tauiis. 
recently, and visited members of thl« caravan, 
whil* abc w«a on her v»av to the Northwest and 
CantdA. JOHN HE'WITT (for the Show). 

(Sp.oflon m‘J2. Geo. L. Dobyrts Shows.) 
I'ourteen years’ Carnival exinriencc. Clever contractor and router. Immediate service. 

LOU D. LYNN SAIESBOARD OPERATORS 
SEND FOR NEW 

Fishing Tackle and Gun Deal 
\ l’.;ur .s.|...i*e De.il Wiiti- toiiiy 

PURITAN SALES COMPANY 

Permanent addreM, 2808 N. 11th St., Phila., P*. 

APRIL 23D. SOUTH SIDE. EASTON. PA. NO BETTER SHOW TOWN IN PENNSYLVANIA. 
WANTED .\p kliuls of good, clfsii Shows with thrlr owvi outfit*. To same I will book twmty-flve per cent. 
•Ml kil l, of WliccU suit oiwii. Will hook » me at $35 00 per »ffk. .)ll Grind Stores. $18 per week but 
th . must iw clean. I lan also place a good, clean P«lmlstry and a goorl Electrician aid jome Rid* Help 
Thlt i.uitit open* In .4pil| and ►(*'•* out till Ortoher, as I own three Hides and you ktow you won't be 
■rll oil tlie lot*. S>s. »c will play iha nmiiev spot* of the coal He’d* of Pennsvivsnls for » nioi ih or so, 
tljeu Sew Jerwy Slite. Address all mall to R. H. MINER. ISI Chamlwr St- PhilliMburg. N. J. 

I’. 1 can place Seaplane or a Smllh A Smith Aernplwie. Carousel and a Whip. _ 

Dozen. 30c. 
les. Animal 

_ Aik FYee 
KLIPPERT. 48 

New Yorit. 

Per Grass. $2.65 
Wav Nosc.- 
M.rsks Car*. 
Ciial'g G. 
Coeper Square. 

-1 can place Seaplane or a Smllh A Smith Aernplaaie, 

r 
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BECKMANN-GERETY AND ROBINSON 
“ PRESENT ———— 

CLARENCE A.W0RTHAM WORLDS BEST SHOWS 
Opening at San Antonio, Texas, Famous Battle of Flowers 

CONCEDED BY ALL THE GREATEST SPRING CELEBRATION HELD IN THE UNITED STATES 

WEEK 10th 
APRIL ID 

FAIRS AWARDED 
TRI-STATE FAIR— 

Aberdeen, S. D. 

NORTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR— 
Grand Forks, N. D. 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY FAIR & EXPO. 
Davenport, Iowa. 

IOWA STATE FAIR— 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

MINNESOTA STATE FAIR— 
Hamline, Minn. 

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR— 
Huron, S. D. 

INTER-STATE FAIR— 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

STATE PAIR OF TEXAS— 
Dallas, Texas. 

San Antonio, Texas, January 15,1923, 

TO iTBOH XT UAY COHCEHHt 

This is to oertify that Uessrs, Beokaan, Cerety 
and Robinson have purchased the "Clarence A.tlorthm Show 
No.2", and, in addition thereto, a large part of the nost 
desirable equipoent heretofore constituting a part of 
"Clarence A.tVortbam Sho* No. 1"; which they have added to 
Show No. 2; that they also have aicqulred as thelr exclusive 
privilege the right to use for the period oi three years 
the naioe of "Clarenoe A.rorthao Shows"; anc. this privilege 
or right is enjoyed by them exclusively, no one else baa 
or will acquire the right to use the name "Clarenoe A.Wortham", 
nor has cuiyone else acquired any of the"CL8Lrence A.Wortham 
Shows"; the other two shows having been de>orgaalzed and sold 
out in Job'lots. 

Respeotfully. 

Adoinistretrix of the Estate of 

'clarence A.Wortham, deceased. 

WEEKlIJth 
APRIL ID 

HAVE OPENING FOR 

DIVING GIRLS 
HIGH DIVERS 
WATER SHOW CLOWN 
UNDER WATER WORK¬ 

ERS 
TALKERS capable of mak¬ 

ing Openings 

TICKET SELLERS 
CONCESSION AGENTS 
MUSICIANS 
RESTAURANT EM¬ 

PLOYEES and 
HELP in all Departments 

WILL FURNISH BEAUTIFUL HAND^ARVED, GOLD-LEAF FRONTS FOR TWO MORE NEW AND NOVEL ATTRACTIONS 

CAN PLACE THREE OR FOUR MORE REAL MIDGETS 
Address; Musicians, CLAUDE MEYERS; Concession Agents, R. V. RAY; Cook House, JACK KIMMEL. 

All others: FRED BECKMANN, Clarence A. Wortham Shows, San Antonio, Texas. 

ALUMINUM! 
ARE YOU 

^^^READY? 
” ^ WE ARE! 

WIRE OR WRITE 
FOR PRICES 

The ALminum Factories 
U4-Ug S. Wells St. 
Chicaso, - Illinois 

C.E.TaylQrCo, 
245 West 55th Street 

NEW YORK 

write for 

BEADED BAG FOLDER 

Santa Fe TraH Shows 
WANTS Ell Wheel. Pit. Uir.strtl ind Haw.liin 
Bb Conctifiont ,11 No X. .Showmen wltb 
0.11 iHitCt, wiite. Wif:t veople in an llnei. Swine 
Help ir d Aeert*. WA.NT A-1 Adrance Afent. 
Merrjr iturkler. .ri’e April 23. AddlcH ail 
mil. EMANl'B. ACFIEK. ^ar ta Fe Trail 8bowa. 
Or;,eral P-iiTe.-y. W..f«. Ok^ahfJina. 

FOR SALE 
4 N-tdIe Gaar Tab'e, ...tIO.OO 
] Six-Ball Rell-Dsoa Tablea . S.OO 
I Bucket Friaie (Cawe) . ..25 00 
Pitch IVd Y'u Win Ter.», Ih-ft fror.t frame, 
rl U.et c ; mir'ied. kreen phitb. with 150 nlckeU 
p,a*eU ti-;^.. -rj and Ux. All for S5&. EeeryCilr.* 
1C food or ;er. 

GUY W. SCOTT. Bex IM. Hewburg, W. Y. 

EVERY aCVERTISCR WANT* TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU £AW HIS AO. 

ENJOYABLE AFFAIR 

Was 8t. Patrick’s Day Mask Dance by 
Heart of America Showman’s 

Club 

Kansas City, Mo.. March 21.—^The tblrO 
annual St. Patrick's Mawiurrade Dance of the 
Heart of America Showman a Club took place 
laKt Saturday nlebt in the ballroom of the 
Toatea House, wltb a laree and eotbuslastlc at¬ 
tendance. The regulati ’O •‘maska " and charac¬ 
ters were all there—Gypsies. Spanish toreadors, 
l>ea-anta. little Dutch girlt. princesses, clowns, 
tramps. Topsys. Indians, Wild West girls and 
trays, pallet dancers, etc. They danced around 
IndiBcrimlnately as to their "rank", and there 
was plenty of merriment. Punch was serred 
during the erening and dancing was contioued 
into the wee sm.i' hours. 

It was impos-ihle to penetrate the “disgulset" 
and so this writer cuM not obtain the names of 
those present. But suffice to say that all of the 
show contine-nt in Kansas City, either perma¬ 
nent or passing thru, was there. Ami the pro¬ 
ceeds derived will make a nice showing in me 
trea-ury of the Showman's Club 

Mr and Mrs. Noble C. Falrl^. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave L.irbman. Hardd Buabea, Mrs. C. W. 
Parker and daughter Lucille, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Allen and her daughter Irauise. alt of Leaven¬ 
worth. made a special trip to Kansas City to 
attend this party. J M. Sullvan, treasurer of 
the club, acted as “salesman ' on the door, and 
E. B. Grubs, former president, acted as “ticket 
taker". This St Patrick's Klasquerade was one 
of the moat soccessful affairs given by the 
ever-actlve. progressive, up-and-dolng Heart of 
America Showman's Club. 

HARRY COPPING SHOWS 

Opening Date Set foa April 28 

Now that the date it aet for the openln'g 
engagement of the Harry Copping Shows, there 
la unusual activity in evidence around winter 
quartcra at Beynoldsvtlle, Pa. 

The L'oppiog Shows will take to the road 
this season as a Ofteen-rar show, with the most 
complete lineup of attractions and rtdmg de- 
Tlcea ever attempted In the history of this 
organtxation—Including four rides, ten shows 
and tbirty-Bve rooi-esalons 

The personnel of the staff includes the fol¬ 
lowing (rearranged): Harry Copping, general 
manager; Bert H'sienberger, general represen¬ 
tative; Bc»bert Works, secretary; Mrs. So* 
Copping, treasurer; Martin Luna, anperintend- 
ent of conceaaloDs; Prof Arisolla, musical di¬ 
rector; Neal Hunter, master of transportation. 
The advance department baa been busy for aey- 
eral weeks and contracts tnmed In at the 
office Indicate a choice route for this show, la- 
r'lidlag a line of aplendld celebrations and 
fairs to be playei) in the fall. The opening 
stand will be made at flykesTlIle, Pa., atartlnf 
April 28. _ 

KAKTXV LVnr (far U« 8h«w). 

/ ALL READY BOYS LFor a Big Profitable Season 
Walking Dolb «IU m.<ke money faster for you than any¬ 

thing you ever bindird A bcsutlfui a'lrtctlva oovtity that 
tiat a laiUng 'opral. Very highly Ituiograpaed In Bve bright 

|A colori. S'snd. li h ches higti Hi.-idla tciya meaaurss 21 Inabea 
■A long. Sslla for a quarter in tha stores 

rU In One Gross Lots_$9.00 • CroM 
I >1 In Three Gross Lots or More_... 7.20 a Gross 
I j sample. 25 CENTS. 
—j Si% rath required on all otdera 

Come packed one grost to canon Wsignt aoout SO pounds 

^ CHICAGO NOVELTY COMPANY, 
17 NORTH WABASH AYE.. CHICA60. ILLINOIS 

CONCESSION TENTS 
We speeialize in the manufacture of this stvie TenL Our Tents are made in the 

best workmanlike manner, of the highest quality material. 

Attractive Banners, Carnival and Show Tents 
Send us your inquiries and speeilieationt. Prieee and snmpias upon npplkation. 

THE OSHKOSH TENT & AWNING COMPANY, Othkosh, Wit. 

-WA.IMXED 
Help ar d Poremen for Mrrry-Oo-Round. Prrrta Wheel and Whip WLNT W^lp Foreoun tbtt can be up 
for Monday. Ulanketi. Ham and Barran Grocerlei. Bnkeia Lampi. randy. Cotloo Caaidjr and Keeps opao 
CAN USE one more Straw wiilh own outlU. No grift. No girl nhnwa Own rttv Hl.lea Open April 2S. 

H. H. OREIBELBEIS. Wtrras, IHiaola. 

WA.RNING! WARNING! 

TITLE COL. FRANCIS FERARI SHOWS 
OR FORMERLY. COU FRANCIS FERARI SHOWS 

haelng bean ratirtd at <1o«a of arawra 1922 by Mri. Fraiicln Ferarl. any and all partlat are hereby I 
tiBad not to uw in any way fw advertlaing piirpt>.ea b. irementlon with any ahuor or amuaemtoi rt 
pany, or encnedtlog tha niB# Ferari with Botlork. la aai F frlngement on title and will berume llabw. 
_MRS. FRANCIS FERARI. 

CVCRV TIHI YOU aCMTION TMI OILUOAOD VOW OUT IN A WOOWf FOR WS. 
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outdoor 1 I I 1 I t I ! ! ! 

The Super Premium 
that Wins them all and yet is 

Very Moderately Priced 

gagetnoDt. unr1«*r th»* nu'^phes of the American 
Legion It will he the first show in Cnshlng in 
two years, :ind with f'*nr of Oklahoma** best 
oil towns to follow everyone will prolinhly soon 
forget the hardships they encountered the 0|x*n- 
iog week. The **how will len^e Oklahoma Tity 
carrying ten '‘how.s and five rides, everything on 
wagons, of which there are twimty-nine. Cnpt. 
E. n. Hugo, high diver, la furnishing the free 
attraction** for the show until the opening of the 

CORN GAME 
OPERATORS 

Take No Chuce 
Compare These Prices 

With Others 

BE CONVINCED 
SAUCE PAN . 
sauce pan . 
FRV PAN . 
percolator . .. 
lipped P' s. kettle. 
Lippto phes. kettle. 
UPPED PRES. KETTLE. 
TEA KETTLE . 
WTTER PAIL . 
CASSEROLE . 

BIG STOCK 
IMMEDIATE 

Service 

CAMoity, 
. I Quart ... 
. 2 Quaiia... 
. 8V><inck... 
. 8 Cupa ... 
. I Quaiit... 
. 8 Quartt... 

10 Quart!... 
. 4''j Quart!. 
. 11 Quart!... 
. 2 Quart!..., 

Eack. Par Oat. 
$0.13 $ 1.58 

WHEELMEa 
BIG, FLASHY. 
LOW PRICED, 
HIGH-GRADE 

ALUMINUMWARE 
THAT WILL GET 

REAL MONEY 

SAUCE PAN . 
SAUCE PAN . .. 
ROUND ROASTER 
DOUBLE BOILER 
WATER PAILS ... 
DISH PAN . 
PERCOLATOR .... 
DISH PAN . 
TEA KETTLE 
OVAL ROASTERS 

Capacity. Each. Per Oo7. 
wl'/j Quart! .... .. $0.23 S 2.76 
a Quarts. .. .39 4.68 

.IO'/4-inch.. .. .68 8.16 
2 Quarto. .. .69 8.28 
8 Quartt. .. .79 9 48 

10 Quartt. .. .83 9.98 
10 Cun_ .. .97 11.64 
13 Quarto . .. .99 11.88 
6 Quart!. .. 1.19 14.28 

.l8‘/i.inch. .. 1.89 22.68 

CHICAGO DBTMBCnNG CO. 
35 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO 

25% With 
Order, Balance 

C. O. D. 

Etiablished 1876 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
are the biggest profit 

makers on the grounds, 

at any show, inside or 

Get Ready for the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all set to 
start you out on the bififiest profits 
you have ever made on peanuts and 
popcorn. 1 here’s a model for every 
purpose and every juirse. Bifi ma¬ 
chines or small maeh;''e8, no matter 
what size you in.stal., your profit 
starts with the first bag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season NOW. 
Get our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine Ix'st adapted for 
your purpo.se; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itself in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big rush now coming on we advise 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

THE NEW CANDY PACKAGE 
Qtsigntd exclusively for Concessionaires by the South's foremost high* 

grade candy manufacturer. Write for prices 

JACOBS CANDY COMPANY, LTD. Concenion DepirtmenI . NEW ORLEANS. LA 

CAPT. LATLIP’S RIDES 
WITH THREE GOOD FREE ACTS. NOW BOOKING FOR COHIHC SEASON. 

PERMANENT ADDRESS. 209 ELM ST.. CHARLESTON. WWT VIRGINIA. 
r. S.—Fno! Electric Unlit Plant for ule Till! pUnt will llibt 250 40-watt lubu. 

WORTHAM'S WORLD'S 
BEST SHOWS 

Attaches Hurriedly Preparing for 
Opening April 16 

With only a tew mure weeks in winter 
quarters attaches of Clarence A. Wortham's 
World's Best Shows are makini; use of ever.v 
moment to put the show in good shape for its 
opening at San Antonio, Tex., April IG. 

During the winter gold leaf and silver have 
been applied in refitting the gorgeous fronts. 
As previously sLited in The Billboard, Worth¬ 
am's World's Best Shows will be the only 
Clarence A. Wortham show out this year, as 
the title has passed exclusively for three years 
to Beckmann, Gerety & Robinson, the new 
owners. 

Victor Peralta has the direction of art work 
on the shows. Incidentally Fred Beckmann 
b.i8 given him a hand in some of the artistic 
work. William Harvey, trainmaster, has re¬ 
turned to quarters, and for four weeks has 
been busy completely overhauling the new 
show train. Harry Beach, who will be master 
mechanic this year, has bad his crew busy for 
some time. After a long vacation and a visit 
to New England Ira and Hazel Watkins are 
back, superintending the building of their new 
motordrome. Cliff Wilson has nearly completed 
hta new crystal maze. J. W. Johnson, whose 
“Noah’s Ark" has been a winner ever since 
It was built especially for these shows, has 
added many new features to the big dry-land- 
ship laugh factory. John T. Backmann's 
Trained Wild Animal Circus will be a wonder¬ 
ful show when he is thru with rehearsals. 
Edward Kahn will have a more elaborate "Jack 
and Jill" fat folks show this year than ever 
before. Myer Myers’ big Circus Side-Show 
will be greatl.T augmented this season. Violet 
and Daisy Hilton, the famous Siamese twins 
with the Myers show, have had a hand in 
planning the attraction. They are clever lit¬ 
tle sbowfolk and know pretty well what will 
please the public. Verne and Edith Tnnt- 
linger, veteran Wild tVest folk, are rchears’ng 
their new show every day. V’eme Tantlinger 
and Fred Beckmann were together on the old 
101 Ranch Wild West. 

Many of the show family who have been 
awa.v from San Antonio for the winter are re¬ 
turning, “Jiidce" John I.athrop Karnes re¬ 
cently came in from California. His wife will 
join him the first week in April. Frank and 
I.ucllle Railsbaek. who are "at home" in al¬ 
most sn.v branch of the open-.iir show world, 
are "home" again. Tomm.v M.vers, who this 
year will he auditor, arrived recently, accom- 
ptinled b.v his wife. George E. Robinson, gen¬ 
eral agent and part owner of Wortham’s 
World's Best Shows, has paid several flying 
visits to winter quarters recently. 

BEVERLY WHITE (Press Representative). 

JUKECLAfS 
TANKi 

5cal* 
6 e 810^ 

,12 - ♦UE? 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

Encounter Bad Weather for Their 
Opening Engagement 

rushing. Ok., March 20.—The opening week 
of the John Francis Shows, during the Southwest 
American Stock Show, at Oklahoma City. Ok., 
has gone Into history and it will not soon he 
forgotten b.v these «howfo1ks. as it was cold ana 
rainy all week and bii>ilnp«a was far below ex¬ 
pectations. To top it off Sunday, March IS, was 
the coldest day of tlie winter, also the day 
the show had to be taken down and moved from 
the stock show to an up town lot and set up 
again, in order to be ready to open Monday. 

The hnnl is about seven miles, but Mr. 
Francis' loyal hunch of men were equal to the 
task and by noon all the stuff was off the stock- 
show lot and on the wav to the Court House lot. 
down town, where the show is exhibiting this 
week. The only had result the writer could see, 
regarding the moving, was a"me badly-masbed 
cold Angers and everybody h.id nice "ros.v” 
noses—but ail seemed to be cheerful (even J. 
L. Ramey) and oidlmistic. as the weather man 
had promised as siplden a change for the better 
as he did for the cold 

The first rsllmad move of the new season will 
be made next Sunday, when the show will come 
on Its new train to Cu»hing for a week's en- 

Our Shade Is known from Coast 
to Coast. "We have various types 
of Shades, made in the following 
colors: Red. Rose, Copen, Orange 
Gold and Green. 
PRICE—Per Do»n, $3.25; Per Gross, $35.00. 

Our new catalog is now ready. 

MARUNI 6l COMPANY 
335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. 

Soft Prink Glassware 

MM/m 
tiMONAPt V II 8f iA%0 § 

CLASSES GLASSES V» 
Sox. y 

tsPOr’iiS P..h-*<50X^ ^ 

itrai ted free acts'can J'*ln. which will be tVrlte for drci^lara of oomplata "Juico" Flavor and 

jut .\pril 1. V. J. YEAROTTT vai bot mfc r.o. lo'i^^^hutnut. at. Lauli. Ma. 

LATEST IMPORTED JAPANESE 
PAPER LAMP SHADES 

A big profit maker, {xipulur with all 
users. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

KINGERY MFG. CO 
Dept. 332, Cincinnati, O 

SUPERITE 
The Guaranteed Pencil and Fountain Pen 

Singly, or in Sets in han(l- Yet, our special quantity dis- 
soine plush-lined boxes, their counts to Premium Users, Ad- 

■ dollar- vertisers, Salesboard Operators, 
look iinmodiately stamps them Concessionaires etc brine their as iH’inp f;ir suixTior to the LXincessionaires, etc., onng tneir 

usual premium or advertisine ^ make choice 
noveltv while their (iUAR- ^ imposing or less use- 
ANTI’il'iD mechanical excel- ful article not only unnecessary 
Icncc keeps them PERM A- but a very unwise business 
NKNTLY in use, move. 

Make the RIGHT move by writing us or our nearest 
Distributor for Prices. 

DeWitt'La France Co., Inc., Cambridge, Mass. 
Branch Offices: 

452 Buih Terminal Salai Bldf., 130 W. 42d 8L. Naw Yack. N. Y.—>38 8. Statt St. Cbleas*. III. 

Authorized Sales Representatives: 
tuiene-Mack Co.. 607 Shtlby 8t. OatraN. Mick.—A. P. Barratt tIO N!W Blrki Bids.. Montraal.Css. 

Ir» Gliwman. 172 Filth 8t.. San Franciaca. Calif. Bauiham Stationary C#.. Rlehmond. Vs. 

] 
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A. GERARD, See -Treas. 
CHAl GERARD, Mp. 

] GERARD’S GREATER 
Thli Show win open In the heart of New York CIU, for three weeks. April 7. AH Concessions thil Me licensed by the City of New York, wflte or cell. Hoed saeMn elarte April 28, at Vot kerj 
the heart of the city. Positively the first s'.tow In. IlriilKrport, llartloiil. Woonsoiket and other bl( one» to follow. ’•-—- 
to join a IS-rar show that larries S Kitles. K Stuiws. Free Acts. Itainl and up-to-date Concessions, al.d nothlns iiil 
blgh-class, ciran, moral. Tcfa cd eiitertalnnjent. set In touch with u< at once. 

For Minstrel Show. Men and Women Performers 
call double on Brass. 

Devd's Bewlini Alley, 
Arrows. 
Strini Cam*. 
Paa Game, 
Hiah Striker, 
•r any ether LeiUlM 
Griad #teres. 

Grind Stores. 
Palmistry, epta. 
Juice. 
Hoop-la. 
Spot-the-Spat, 
Rsll-Dewn. 
Fish Pond. 

WANTED SHOWS AND RIDES 
RIDES—Will beak Whip ar good Walk-Thraugb Show. Shows. Mechaninl 

City. Tea-in-Ono. Athletic Show. Dog and Pony Show, ar any other leod elaiJ 
Shoan Will furaish eemplelo outfit ta reliable showmen. ‘ 

CTWANTED—Ekperienced Carnival Eloctriciam axperionced Help on Allan 
Ntrsihall Carrausel and Ell Wheel. 

Addreto all commuaicatians ta 

CHARLES GERARD, Mfi., IISI Broidwiy, Room 412, Phoses Circle 

Candy. 
Aluminum, 
Beaded Baps. 
Silk Shirts. 
Teddy Bears. 

Statuary, 
Fruit. 
er any other Wheels that 
don't conflict. 

We only carry ana Coa- 
Mssion of a kind. 

DeKREKO BROS.* SHOWS 

PADDLE WHEELS Bad Weather Causes Postponement of 
New Orleans Opening One Week 

New Oricana, La . March 21.—Owinir to bad 
weather the opening of DeKreko Broa.’ Bbowa 
waa poatponed lo Saturday. March 24. 
paat week baa been one of rain and the coldest 
lo yeara for this time of the year. Mon lay 
night freexing temperature waa experienced, 
which la aomething very nnuatial foV tbia part 
of the country in March Ilawerer, the weather 
man haa prumiaed that thia I; '.I, ! 1 „r 
such "antirt" and la promiaing fair weather 
for the end of this week, and everyone with 
the allow U lookiug forward to a very auepl- 
cloua opening 

Ben Mottle has finished the “diner' __ 
one of the moat complete and commodlooa cara 
to be had. There are tablet and countera to 
accomm-ydate thirty people at a time, all late 
improyementa, including electric fana. lights 
and almost every convenience for service Billy 
Mack's troupe of fourteen people arrived Sun¬ 
day and immediately atarted rebearaing This 
attraction's Jaxx band will play at a dance to 
be given for all in winter quarters and a few 
invited gjesta Friday night. This will be the 
laat party of the winter aeaaon and the ladiea 
of the show are preparing a nomber of ‘‘atunta'* 
and will give prizes for various events. 

A1 nogan Tlalfed here this week He Intends 
putting out a small show that will opi'n sooo. 
Mra Gus Wagner was called out of the city 
on account of the serious illnest of her mother. 
Kay DeKreko waa laid up a few d*ya. having 
the misfortune to get a piece of steel In his 
left eye. Mra. Harry E Crandell added her 
presence to the female popmation of the shows 
last M<^day and is busy getting her coooeiaiono 
ready for the opening Sunday visltora to tho 
quarters included Mr. and Mra. George Pratt, 
of the American Legion; C. C Anderaon, 
Clarence Bennett, of the Lrrlc Theater, and 
several concesaionalrea. Harry E. Crandell. 
general agent, dropped In for a day Ad on 
leaving said be wouldn't tee the show again 
for aome time The newt of the dea'h of 
Mere WooiJi c*«t a gloom orer mao/ b4*r«>. at 

had maotr r**rsoDal friend* with tht* cara- 
van. and aympathv to his rrtatlves anj close 
fr'ends Is extended bv all with the DeKreko 
Sbowa. CHARLES W. •WEHOE. 

(Praia Bepreientative). 

A LITTLE RED WAGON IS COMING 
DOWN THE ROAD 

(Continued from page 74) 

for an early Invasion of that State and n 
liberal patronage from Its natlvs sons and their 
fourius from the rest of tko country. 

A rircQs that has no public following and 
one that la doing nothing to create that fol¬ 
lowing Is in on tbe wrong tiding lue un¬ 
loading • TostiDg la very bad. The cro-a-over 
platea are all bent and the rant ara tllpptng. 

Go In on wet paper If you like. It will bo 
the bank-roll man's los-es. 

Oreateat Wheel ever raada. WhstU mads 
liera tbrea-ply kiln dried lumber. Can no 

Tha Kuna on ball bearings. 10 tnolist In dlamaur 
* tlfully painted. 

ao-Na whssi . 
so Na. WbesI . 

Iio-Na. Wheel .. 
ISO Na. Wheel ... . 

. 1 7 “ i '*•**•• f'fithea Wheat .! 
is the last of IS-Na. 7-8sica Wheat . 

20-Na. 7-Savcs Wheal. 
30-Na. S-Saaea Whatl . 

Heidqutrtcra for Dolla Candy 
eilvemtra. Pillow Tops. 

and haa Striker, Wheels and Oamaii 

.SI2.N 

. u»g 

. MW 

. isog 

. 15.11 . 15 51 . 15 51 

. 17.54 
Aluminum Ware 

V .. Hlfli 
Rend for catalogue. 

Long season of real celebrations and fairs opens 
April 23rd. Following fairs already contracted: 

Wilmington, Del., State Fair Kinston, N. C., County Fair 
Timoiiium, Md., State Fair Raleigh, N. C., State Fair 
Hanover, Pa., County Fair Fayetteville, N. C., Fair 
Trenton, N. I., State Fair Goldsboro, N. C., Fair 
Richmond, Va., State Fair Greenville, N. C., Fair 

Other Fairs and Ctlebrations Announced Later. 
SHOWMEN—We will book any clean pay attraction of merit, or 

will finance any practicaL new idea. What have you to offer? Posi¬ 
tively nothing suggestive. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—If you are abreast of the times and conduct 
your business on stricL legitimate lines, we can place you to an ad¬ 
vantage. 

HAVE FOR SALE—Set of Venetian Swings, stored at Lockport. 
X. Y. Twelve Boats, in excellent condition. First $350.00 cash takes 
them. Do not write unless you mean business, as these are a real bar¬ 
gain for someone. 

All address JOHN M. SHcESLEY, 
Winter Quarters, Wisconsin State Fair Grounds, West Allis, Wisconsin. 

Fair and Celebration Committees, address R. A. JOSSELYN, CJeneral 
Agent, as above. _ 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
if. Lake St., CHICAGO ILL 

IS YOUR 

BAND ORGAN 
your pnndpxi ittrxcUoo. In good shxpot If not. 
now It tho tlmo to hxvg u rvptirod Prvfer to 
do work xt fxetory. but ctn do U oligubrn 

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 

Will consIJrt trxdt for our 

IMPROVED ORGANS 
WRITE TODAY. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, Inc., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
Th* bvtt of cwrythlng «t lownt prIOM Aik u. < 
ru>d m«i. A grtit virUty of xoo<lj built Mpttua 
fur 111* Rotd C<ok IIou4« and R.MCt R»i'auni.t 
6p ntl Stovea and Cookett. B imburter Tninu G’ 
•I'd HooUit. Tania. Jumbo Rumert Tanii and Pua^a 
Oriddlaa Stgam Tatira. Warmeri. Sausaga ant Tl- 
ma:e Kcttiti, Cuffto L'tna. LUhta. ate., ato. 

TUNGSTEN LAMPS SAVE 307o 
Witta. Refl. Prico Our Prioa Wvtts. Rrg. Prico Our Price 
10 to 50, $0.35 $0.a5 60. • - $0.40 $0.28 

1 NITROGEN LAMPS SAVE 40^o 
ii Wattx. Refl. Price Our Prioe t W.>ttt. Reg. Price Our Price 

■I I 75. - • $0.60 $0.36 150, - - $1.00 $0.60 
’ -75 .45 1 200, - • 1.30 .78 

I \ All lampe bra.nd nrw ar.d guiranteed. 

I \ RUBBER COVERED CODE WIRE 
V fll ^1 PER 1.000 FEET. 

W « No. 14, - - - $ 8.50 No. 10, - - - $15.50 
I ily 1 - - - 12.50 No. 8, - - - 21.00 
I tAn I an WEATHERPROOF 

k nitrogen M composition 

Electrical Materials, every dcsstptloo. at gre.t a.vii.ga. Send for prlwa. Ordera muat be aocompanltd bydvpoilt. 

ELECTRICAL & ENGINEERING CCRP., 716 Eighth Ave. (45tli SI) New York, N. Y. 

J*9I» 
’ • ‘ATC li-euiiiairawai 

5to»n • «543 »6JI. 
For romrlete cataloauea and prl-«i writa tha 

TALBOT MFG. COm UI»*I7 CkgitNut. SL LmIA Rk 

J «>«iT— 
Mxauatia. 

PORCELAIN 
Oi.TSIDE 
SOCKETS, 
with CUm»«, 

10c each 

The report that the Sella-Flolo Clrrn* will 
nave only thirty care wae received lait week 
by rirruc pruprieturs aod general agenta with 
• ‘'aurt.'er-Juat.what.we.expectpd'’ attitude. 

Tamea Irwin waa In TT itioken. N J., recentiv. 
attending to the ahipping of anlmali from the 
Hajenberk quartera lo the Pparka Cirt iia at 
Ma.'oo, Ga. lie waa ncrompanled by a Mr. 
Boyd, one of bia aa.ietanta. 

TUNGSTEN 
COMPLETE. $3 DO EACH.I 
Chi.uae Ra-k*t< S-Tatwl 
D-Kmj. 52 20 ftr Set at 5.^ 
Prkin B ue Xt.aia.e SI '0^ 
per Oarra 4 LrirrU 
Itivkrta. double irlmiatJ. 
$4.60 Sat at 4. Pnw 
FOB Ban rranclica 

CAGNEY BROTHERS MINIATURE RAILROAD CO. 

ORIGINATORS AND 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

miniature railroads 
1892 

395 Ogden Avenue, Jersey City, N. J. 
Local ind Long Distance PIiobi Webster S2(l 

Wonder what ever became of the great 
“yhlll" thowT It waa a wagon outfit an I 
roull be act Up on a .mall.ilxe achool-houee 
lot. It waa aeen In Indiana one time tod looked 
aa if It had broken lou'C fMm Fern. Shanghai Trading Ci 

22 Waverly Place, 
The lot In Sbentndoab. Pa., fell In eomo 

yeara ago. A tx'rtable location la necetaary 
for a ''aetup'' there. 

Stn Franciaco. 

A dreaaing top that leaka is a fine meia. 

Kdwla IPoodlea) Hanneford and mother are If vou bac dia B»Uy Relirrt would you Ilka u> 
out of ibe llannefurd act. tJeorge in now thrm at nearly coat prlcat v.’.;;, ‘ 
managing it and doing the romrdy. ‘T'lodlet'’ m'nev-.iviuf pinpoaltloiit. FRBB I 
1« In motion picture. The act la bciokcd on CANDY CP.. 803 W. Surerlor Ave. 
the I'antagra vaudeville tour until June. 

You will have a fine performance If you IODt HtvfljRWWI^All 

•"IVltluFraWM 

Write u. for o»r , 
HOW PtXlPtX^, 
Clevel^d. OW 

Made by KRISPY MACHINE Cl 
r _ _... ......... Mean 

How'a Ihia for a title; ‘'Gentry Brothera* 
Tirrg and T’ony Rhowa and Jamea ratteraon'a 
Trained Wild Animal Clrcna romMhed''—and 
there waa not a barn or fence In the Stale of 
Kantaa that Ita atreamer could be poated on. 100 Sample 

2nd Hand Trunks 
Bought from a bankrupt ehdM.le ho”* 
Jii.t the thk * for Cieirr.'lon purpo—e 
Write for <l"icrlpilTe circular and pric» 

HERKERT 4 MEI8EL TRUNK CO.. 
• 10 Waahlngtea Ave., St. LMli. •• 

UHLL”"'ITIUU|IL O UIIL ITinU UIIIUUU UHLL Alt cirrnaee reqnlre a depoalt from the falm 
iiawwea— w w w. contracte to play them. Thafn 

C\N PLACE a 'rw TT'-'rr Prr'-rmrr. dc'^g r Tf-r. M.n that can break ai d work Pony Act Boat buatnesn. 
CMVlsmar. ar.d Ma- that can h.r.dle M.lbure r.rhtrte L*»tita. Will kU ri. cn all Eating and Drtnk- 
IM NTveltiea and Ballconx. Will open r.rar PUMbi.rzh, Pa.. May 10. All reopte having oonuacU wlU) 
thow kindly admit tbla can by poat card. M<ke all tblpownU to PltUtiorgh Pa 

MOORE'S ONE.RINB CIRCUK Ui* iaae Bt, lentil Side, Plttakurub. PaawytMala. 

Ixiok thru the Hotel Directory In tble laaue. 
Ju.t tbe kind of a hotel yoo want may be 
Uated. 
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(C. nimuiilciUoM to our Clnclmiatl Uffli-es.) 

MEAN SERVICE 
FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 

♦ (Continued from page 79) 

adetniati drinklDR water t<T bla patrons and 
maroon'him in the middle of an alkali desert 

rl.AN NEW RINK F(»U AKllON, O. 

T'f South Mains ftardena Company, beaded 
,v I o li^eW, baa leaned, with option to piir- 

" ill’ten years for #27:..0<j0, the property in 
i' \litket Htreet, Akron. (»., that was oc- 

...i..v u danee hall and roller rink until 
llii,,. v.,irs ak", when tire dentro.ved the build* 

. I'lie Siuth Mains Gardens Company plana 
„'er ;t a dausant and ekatiuK rink on the 

f.tc, 
I.AltGE KINK FOU ATLANTA, OA. 

\ ■^k'lCap rink with a surface capable of ac- 
-t.ni: several thousand p«*<iple at one 

t . ■ .,iid i iiUipped with 1,000 pairs of skates 
„,"l ..  in Atlanta, Ga., at a cost 
of ».e,ooo within the near future, S. M, Stew¬ 
art .Ir , has announced, 

r.i: ati.in for the structure, which la to bo 
Til lile of vriMiil, has not been selected. It is 
nhinii’d to have the rink in operation this 
sur up. The skatlnp surface will be of a 

rail nev» p before used In southern rinks 
ani Will measure 112s30O feet, he said. 

In r.Hi.' stew.irt constructed a large skating 
riiik in Atlanta. 

Servi(» and Roo<j management are sure 
to win SUCCESS. That is what you 
want. WRITK US TODAY. 

and letiliim eat dust and swelter in the btirn* 
ing surf for. say. half a day. 

^E|F CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO., 
NO. C02._4458 W. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

^iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:; 

Ilai h brief chat (over the phone) with 
A. P. .••Put” .Sandies, president of the Ohio 
Fair Circuit, when he stopped off In Clncy 
for a few moments between trains ‘‘Put” 
Is just as young, just as full of pep and Just 
as much interested In fairs and fair folks as 
he was >hen we first met him years ago when 
be w.Ta*direcling the destinies of Ohio’s State 
Fair and making it a nationally known expo¬ 
sition. . 

The Billboard 

SKATING IS POPULAR IN WF.ST 

Kollo conimiinlcates from Los Angeles that the 
art e( the Kollos (Tlarriet, Alfred and All wss 
forced to cancel it's route on the P.intages Cir- 
ruit seieral weeks ago when Harriet Naiirat 
Tvas 'Uiiiiii ned by wire from Los .\iigeles to the 
li,slMde of her mother in Chicago on account of 
siiddi D and serious illness. Kollo joined the 
set of Klllle and Halie Morel, which wss to 
open on the (irpheiim Circuit in San Francisco 
on .March L‘d. He will continue with the Morels 
until .Mi-s Naurat is able to rejoin the IloIIoe 
f r a renewal of tbe I'aiitages iNMikinc. Roll > 
advises: "Koy Hurrah is in Ix>s Angeles with 
his mother and recently op<*iied a jewelry store, 
liert aud Ida Skulelle are playing this end of 
tbe (irplieiim Circuit. Collier anil DeWald are 
working around the West. .limiiiie K Hine. now 
In Frisco, has re-entered tbe S|>eed end of the 
fame and Is In fine rhup,-. The West Is en- 
je.ving s gb’at roller skating season. I visited 
rinks In Portland. Frisio. Oakland and here and 
the managers reported wonderful businees.*' 

NOW READY. 
Send lor Yours. 

It is conveniently arranged for showfolk in all lines, 
to keep a record of their dates, with ample space for 
memorandums. 14 months, from 

January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 
It contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 1924 and 
other valuable information. Bound in black grained 
cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25 cents each. 

The Orcatcr Shccslpy Shows h.ive been en- 
g.uged f tr the midway of the Kinston (N. C.) 
Fair this y.ur. Seey.-Treas. Willard T. Ke.vrer 
advises." ‘‘.\grlculture will be the main issue 
as uniiil.” says the secretary, "with a good 
bit (if horse racing thrown in to help enter¬ 
tain the crowds. We will put on a good fire¬ 
works program euch night, this being the sec¬ 
ond ye.f for siiih night programs, and the 
jieople Ike it." The association is distribut¬ 
ing abort 100 bushels of selected seed com in 
its territory in an endeavor to proenre bet¬ 
ter corn exhibits and encourage the growing 
of a better grade of corn. 

How 'bout that nursery and kindergarten de- 
partmenf? It'll cost a little money—not much 
—but will lie w.irth a lot. Among the ro- 
nuiremertts are milk to appease the hunger of 
the youngsters and tovs to amuse ’em There 
shouldn't be any trouble getting these neces¬ 
sities dfcnUed, and much more besides Let's 
hear wt^at is being done along this line. 

Directors of the Rensselaer County Fair As- 
soriitlon, Schaghtlcke, N Y., met recently and 
discussed plans for the fair to be conducted 
Septemtior 3 7. It was decided to erect several 
new bijiflings A E. Westherwax. of Schagh- 
ticoke. was elected a director to fill the 

I The Billboard Publishing Co. | 
= Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Oluo = 

^milllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMllllllllllllilllllllllllllli? 

vicanry ,ca’ispd by the death of bla brother. 
W. M. Weatherwax. 

ICE SK-\TING CIRCUIT FOR CANADA 

WANTED-WANTED-WANTED 
LAST CALL-HARRISON AMUSEMENT CO. 

A fancy Ice skating circuit is being arranged 
in Eastern Canada to open next December. Jim 
McNulty it arranging the circuit, which will 
be composed of abuut fifty riuks in the pror* 
iDira of New Rninswirk, Nova Scotia and Que¬ 
bec. Hr will have a iKHiking olfice in St. 
John, N. R. Tbe plan Is to have at least one 
new act a week booked over tbe circuit. Soma 
rinks will be ida.ved as one-n gbt stands, but 
moKt of them wiM be two aud three-day stands, 
witb matinees each day. McNnity la tbe 
pioneer in tlilM style of booking and during 
tbe past two winters has booked into the mari¬ 
time provneet u number of fancy skating acts 
and has also prumuted speed skating tours. 

In Eastern Canada nearly every town of two 
thiiusand or over has an Indoor rink and at 
Ifiist one outd'xir rink. The territory was n.it 
really developed until tbe past winter, when 
Ml Xiilfy IsMiked a few acts for several weeks. 
Speed skating has little dem.and. 

During the winter the following fancy skat- 
lag acta toured the maritime provinrrs, playing 
lailnor and outdoor rinks; W nslow a‘id 

TarHsle, Raptte and I-amb, Hilda Buckert. Bill 
Ftii.ill, Riibby Mrl>‘aii, Ed Lumy, Art Stiff, 
Everett .McGowan, Carl MHne, 11. A. Faulk¬ 
ner. Gladvs Robinson. Kate Schmidt, Bobby 
Beam. Each act spent at least two weeks la 
New Bninswlek and Nora Scotia, and Winslow 
and Carlisle played two months In those prov¬ 
inces. Bsptle and Lamb siient a moatb la 
the territory. 

Rhows, Rides and Conoesilona. No exclusive. What we hive: Whin Ferris Wheel. MInjtrel. Athletlo. 
Rnake Show and Hawaiian Tlllige. What we («n place for lorg season. Merry-Oo-Roimd. Seaplane? .1. 
Fraiice Flynn, wire. Good opening for Ten-ln-One. Motordrome. Dog as d Pony Show Also Platfora 
Show with own outfit that dtmn’t conflict. PLACE Man atd Wife for Ssiake Show, also Performer? 
Hawaiian TilUfe. Babe 1*lomas, wire. PLACE Manager for same. Popcorn Jines can place Per'ormers 
tor hl| Dtzlelard Minstrels, also 8-plece Colored Raid. Mnx double R A () Dick Martin can pU-'o 
Wrestler* and Boxer* Nertblk Bed and Paokis FTynn, wire. Bdle Pool. P»t Cuater, Shiotlnc Gallery 
Owl ccrae home. PLACB Cook House and Julr*. Ftosty Hamer, wire. PLACE leglMmate Concesslotis 
SI all times. P>ieltlTeIy no grift. Ball Game Workers must be ladles at all times. Hazel Jirrls. M lioo 
Davis. Dollle ‘Riorotan, BtUle Kelly, come home. M. Duk<* can place Aitents for W>u'els Grind S‘or-?. 
(kir spring opening Feitut, Mo.. April 1. Ail people b’lldlng contracts wl'b us report by wire Immeil- 
•tely. Shows. Rides address BUCK HARRISON, Sele Owner asd Mgr. Concf??ions adJre?? BILLIE C. 
MARTIN. Busistts Masager, Fastua, Ms. p. s —Fair Secretaries and Committees, it will pay you to get 
In toueb with us before oontractlng for your suracglons this so^soo. 

Persons interested in contlnnlng tho Gales. 
burg (UI.) Fair are considering plans to 
keep the fair from being abandoned, but up 
to the tjtiddle of this month no feasible plan 
for ass’irtng siic':ess of the event has been 
found, and it was considered likely that the 
fair would be given up. The fair has been 
heavily Jn debt and has paid few premiums 
in retenf years. 

The bill appropriating $291,500 for new bnlld- 
ing? an.) maintenance at the Kansas State 
Fair, n>.tchiosoa, for tbe next biennial period 
was trimmed to $19 000 to cover actual run¬ 
ning expenses and was recommenled for pass¬ 
age by tue House Ways and Means Committee. 
The bill' was Introduced early In the house. 
A similer bill was introduced In tbe Senate 
by Senator 'Tsylor. 

UNITED AMUSEMENT CO. WANTS 
s few good Shows. Win fuiiiDh o«itflt fo| Plve-ln-One STiow. Conevtsiers get busy. Wheels. $35.00; 
Ortiid {Stores, $z0 00 fist. WANTED—Workmen for Big Ell srd Csrrv-us-AIl. FCB SALE—Devil's Al¬ 
ley. completa, with tsnt and frams. Will book on show. O-enlnz date April 28. 

J. V. MORASCA, 225 Washingten Avesue, Oil City. Psnniyivania. 

Rpeaklwg of fox trots (which nobody did), 
th“ L'baiibor of Commerce of Cuero. Tex., has 
eeveral sites unler cousideratlon for permanent 
fjir grounds. Cuero Is tbe home of the famous 
annual Turkey Trot, wbi'b is becoming as 
well known as Waco's Cotton Palace, the 
Mitchell ■ (3. D ) Corn Palace and Tampa's 
Gasparilla. 

SK.\TINO NOTES 

nsrold n. Keetle reports that patronage con¬ 
tinue? 1. g at his Arena Roller Rink in Erie, Pa . 
with tiirnaways tteing the rule on Sunday. Tha 
Hsgliig of various novelties la largely responsible 
for tbe success, he says. Percy Smallwood, 
rhaniioon runner, who is pop'ilar In Erie, will 
ran agaln«t local roller skaters In a series of 
rti-c. at the .Arena Rink M.irrh .51. 

Tbe llanallsn Gardens Amusement Companr. 
of ('lev,land. O., has been incoritorated for 

$5,0(X) and will operate a roller rink at Central 
arenua and East 40tb street in that city. Tba 
company has temporary headquarters in the 
office of Its attorney, A. H. Goldman, at 921 
DIsrxHint Building. 

The mas(|uerade skating party to be held at 
Carlia'a Kink. Baltimore, Md.. April 4 it ex¬ 
pected to draw a larger crowd and create 
more pleasure than the one succeeafuny con¬ 
ducted there St. Valentine’s night. This rink 
will be operated every Saturday Rsd Snsday 
during the summer. 

The roller skating art of Daley, Vac and 
Daley, which hss been kept busy with bookings 
on various vaudeville circuits In this country 
for the past three years, la booked tmtll June 
on the Keith Circuit. ‘Then the trio prc'hably 
will go to Europe Nels Nylan, of Chicago^ 

hia been anccessfully filling the “Mac" part 
of the act with Johnny and Pearl Daley since 
last June. 

George Monahan, of the veteran and well- 
known skating team of Monahan and Monahan, 
la considering leaving tbe rollers and vaude¬ 
ville to enter the concession business. 

H. E. White, assistant to Manager A S. 
Rolph, of tbe Lincoln Park Rink, in Txts An¬ 
geles. communicates that roller skating la grow¬ 
ing better every day In California. Elton 
White, Bradley. Irons and M.Cov are named 
as the tpeedsters at the L. P. rink, which is 
enloylng a g<x>d bus nesa and has undergone 
some improvements for the spring season. H. 
O. Wilts, James J. Strouble, Diok H'nes and 
Murry are seme of the skaters of vaudeville 
acta srho visited there recently. 

Just one day (as this la being srritten) natll 
the official opening of spring—and here in 
Ciocy tbe thermometer Is registering not many 
degrees .shove zero. Nevertheless, the spirit 
of tbe mw season Is in tbe air and from far 
and wide fair secretaries report that active 
preparations are in progress for what they are 
determined to make tbe best year they have 
ever bad. Mere power to ’em. 

Joint committees of the Rpokana Interstate 
'air and! Western Roval Live Stock Show, Fair andl Western Roval Live Stock Show, 

Rpokane, .Wash . have launched a fund-ralaing 
campaign from March 20 to 24 to seenra 
$31.0(X) with which to defray the deficits of 
both orgaxuzitlons and provide w >rklDg capital 
for tbe fair to be given tbe first week in 
September this year. Tbe two shows have been 
coTihlD*.! (;j'’rge .\. Phillips beads a com¬ 
mittee of sixteen business men and no dif¬ 
ficulty id securing tbe funds Is anticipate]. 

RICHARDSON 

The WInnsboro Agricultural Fair Associa¬ 
tion has been organized at WInnsboro. Tex., 
with the'foil >wing offl ers: President. C. W. 
Moore; vice president. J. B. Alvit; secretary- 
treasurer. Marvin fhomas It Is proposed to 
ntage an exbihitlon of agriculture, lire stock 
and poultry, offer.ng premiums to tbe amount 
of $<i00. early next fail. 

SKATES 
The First Bsst Skiti—Tht Best SkateTodiy 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS >hNO PARACHUTE DROPS 

JACQUES FI8HEUR WRITES AERONAUTIC MEN MEET 

Rii hardson Sluites rolled into prorni- 
neiice thirty-six years ago and itill 
hold the lead. 

The sr.ci-e.saful rink man knowp the 
▼alue of a Richard.-Hin equipmeut. 

Writ! lor Pricts $nd Cataiotut TODAY. 

Richardson Bali Bearint Skate Co., 
1809 Belment .<\ve., CHICAGO. 

rommcntlng on the stand taken bv the 
Rileys, of Flint, Mich., In onr last (Spring) 
issue of The Billboard, Jacqnea (Monkey) 
Flsheur, of the Flying riaheurs, la heartily 
iif aoord with all who rndorae aensational 
free arts that do exactly wlut they advertise. 
“We are offering three absolutely new sensa¬ 
tional aeronautical free acta.” he wrltea. “I 
will not mlsrepreaent my featiirea as tome 
balloon oiitllta are doing, but will try to have 
fair secretaries and evervone Interested In 
this department of enterta’nraent conTlacod 
thst I for one am for free acts that are clean 
and rvliaMe. Dick Crnlktbank’a article was 
a dandy.” 

HYDROPLANE CASE SETTLED 

WANT TO LEASE 
RINK FOR SUMMER 

... H 1" ‘ nis psrk, ulth or without equlpmsot. or nlll 
8$ U vMildcr managtna flrst-clatt rink. 
—HAROLD H. KKCTLC, 

M|r. Erie Arena Rslltr Rink. 

A decision has been banded down by the 
Appellate Division of tbe Supreme Court, Third 
(N. Y ) Department, reversing tbe ruling made 
by Justice Edward M. Angell ie the widely IHibllsbed Lake George hydropitne cate, in which 
le held tbst the motor boat taw forbidding 

vessels navigating Lake George to ran with 
cutouts ojien did not apply to h.vdroplanes. The 
hvilroplane, altho a floating vessel, did not come 
within the meaning of that term a* used in 
the statutes. Justice Angell niled. Tbe hvdro- 
pltne company was represented by counsel In 
the setloo before Judge Angell, bnt did not 
appear In tbe Appellate Dlvtsloe. Tbe case 
has been followed with great attention beranae 
It Involves a questloo which the cenrte have 
not ruled on heretofore. 

Akron, O., March 24.—Tbe National Adviscry 
Committee for Aerooantlcs was In session in 
Akron last week at Goodyear In a meeting 
railed by Ch.iirman Dr Henry Goldmark, con- 
eulting engineer of New Yi-rk Ciiy. to con¬ 
sider plans and strnctnres for the huge semi- 
rigid airship now being eonstrui ted at Gi>o<1- 
year. Army represent ifires stationed at Good¬ 
year attended the session. 

The committee, which was organized several 
years ago by General Mason Patrlek. acting 
chief of the U. S. Air Service. Is composed of 
Internationally famous specialists on aero 
dynamics and represents tbe pick of the 
world's aeronautical authorities. 

During their stay here members of the cun- 
mlttee witnessed some Interesting tests of ex¬ 
perimental structures for the S. R.-l. which 
will be the largest setnl-rlgld airship ever 
to be built in America. 

The Caigsry Exhibition and Stampede Is 
starting out on a new plan this year. Secre¬ 
tary E *L. R1 'hsrdson states. In putting on real 
competitive st.xmpede events between tbe rscee 
In the afternjon and hading tbe Roman stand¬ 
ing, relay. Inlian races, etc.. In the evening 
before tt^ general program, closing with 
about three-qii irters of an hour of apeclsl 
featur*‘S "We are having tbe greatest en¬ 
couragement In connection with this change.” 
Mr. Richardson sars. ‘.and believe that it 
will have a drawing power greatly In excess 
of an.T other program we have ever attemptid. 
We have used choirs of 250 voices fir the 
past two years, with good success, and also 
comraunitvl singing. Tlie buffalo barbecue, 
we N'lleve, will be a knockout. We are going 
to use foifr or five buffalo and everyone pres¬ 
ent at the evening performance, Saturday, 
July 14, will have a ticket that will entitle 
him' to g“t In line to get some bnffalo ateat. 
which will be served With buns ” 

COPE HAS BAD ARM 

Sergeant .Tack Cope writes fronr Akron. O . 
tliat he is recuperating from an operation on 
his arm and holies to be able to do some 
jumping and stunt work this season. He says 
next season he will have bis own aerial circus, 
('ope’s arm was Inlured last November and 
bliMid poisoning set in. Cope also states that 
Dlek Cruikshank's article was well written 
and one of tbe most enjoyable be bad ever 
read on tbe subject of aviation. 

Wanted Uu^dins o^tblllty on all Instrumer.ta ThU 

show la all new and will have thlrty-ev* neeka. .Ld- 

dre?s CHAb. E. J.AMF/PON. care Morris & Castle 

Shows. Shreveport LouDUna. _ 

Musicians Wanted 
on al' K.sframenta Show opera March 31 at Tat- 
lettshurx. Ky. Wire t'H.LS. CABNOV.LLL. Oenerai 
Delivery, CatletUlwrg. Ky. 

ir 
LI 
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SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 

'XT A SHAP TO CtOSM 

4.PIECE DUPLEX BUTTON SET. oonsJsttr* of Dupler 
Fit Tlt» B*i k and Si.up Apart 1,1' ki Very cood assoi 
Wonderful sellera. From $12.00 to $I5.S0 per Qrou SoU. 

FOR 

Concessionaires,Streetmen, 
Salesboard Operators, 

Premium Dealers, 
Canvassers, Agents. 
Write for our “Singer's Monthly" 

Tep, Ifp now time to ptretch your winter- 
weary bones and prepare for work. 

Resolve to do your best for Pitcbdom this 
year The profession needs assistance and It's 
due from you. 

Inyour order today. 

WIRE ARM BANDS. Guaranteed not to rust. 
Uua-tourth cash, balance C. O. 

S43 Broadway. BERK BROTHERS 

$5.00 per Gross, 

The Ranee-Sorenson Show, of Menomonie, 
Wto., is ivportod to be preatly enlarged and 
will take to the road under canvas in May. 

What's there to the rumor of "wedding bells" 
scheduled to be rune in New York, Mike (lood- 
win of paper fame? Let'a have a report, old 

THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY B. B. SS 

PRIZE WINNER 
Needle Rook. 

Gross, $8.50 

B. B. 52 

ArVY S NAVY 
Needle Book. 

Crosj $7.50 
AGENTS, WHEELMEN, SALESBOARD 

OPERATORS, PREMIUM USERS 
B. B. 55 

S-iN-1 TOOL KIT 
Metnl CaM. 

For ttie roc-Uet. 

Gross. $16.50 

Q. B. 54 

7-IN-1 OPERA GLASS 
Black MiUl. 

Remember the slogan for 1023, boysr Every¬ 
body work at buninesa men with tbe public—it 
nieana increased prestige and more closed towns 
o|H'ned. 

At mmufactureri' prices. Going stronger than ever Kysr, ua. 
«anii one The seaaon'a grsiUit flash. All Spangler Vmltw 
equipped with miniature ball of flrs lamp. '-ama 

HERE ARE THREE LEADERS AT PRICES THAT DEFY 
COMPETITION; 

Our New R«ctan«ls Patent—t«4vat'H4 Inchei, with Cmitsr Triv 
Beiu'lfully lined 2 Mirrors. $57.00 Dozen. The kind thst rsCaiU 
$15 UO etch. Sample. $5.50. “ 

Genuine Cswhide Oidagen—7x5a>H In-dtss Tn blicfc or brown 
Center Trtr, etc. Urette,t r.lue ever offered $54.00 Dozes. The kad 
thit re'll 1 for $14 00 esib. Sample, $5.00. ^ams Bag In Patnt 
$4S.OO Dozen. 

Keystone Shops. wRh Liphts—Beautifully Bred. $11,50 Dazia 
Tbe kuid that re'alls for $4.50 each. Sample, $1.75. 

^ Write today and get properly lined up for this 
' year. All Spangler Mdae. sold under iDoney*back 
O guarantee. 

Word reached BUI last week that Dr. At¬ 
kins, of Cedar Rapids, la.. Is renting bis hom** 
and wUI soon take tbe road again, working 
streets and lota with bla med. aiiow. • 

Ilcre's thanks to all the boys sending com¬ 
pliments on the Pipes in the Spring Special 
(Bill passes tbe credit coming to tbe boys of 
tbe game wbo provided them, retaining only 
a share of It for tbe arrangement of them.) 

Doc and Airs. Jack Crawford are still romry 
In tbeir apartment on West Fifth street. In 
tbe heart of tbe business district, Cincinnati, 
DOW and then working a Sat<irday out of town. 
Jatk baa been slightly Under tbe weather of 
late, but is about his good old self again. 

Because of handling tome long ones that 
should bave app-ared In tbe Spring Special, 
several of tbe pipes received for this issue will 
be held for the next—which Bill hopes tbe 
boys tending them will sanction. 

8 B. 50 

1B-IN-1 HOLLOW 
HANDLE TOOL SET, 

With Hanuurr 

Dozen, S2.00; 
Grost, $22.80 

The Big Money Maker 
and Seller. 

B. B. eg—"Per- 
alex" Keyleis Coin- 
.malion P-.dlock. W 
of •'combo itioii" »i . . . 
alike. Cani.ot he l icked or forced 
2Vs In.; diam., 15/16 in Big sale 
mitiey for you. Dozen. $3.75; Grota, 
25'% deposit must accompai.y ail 

ordfvs. 

160 N. Wells St,f ChicagOflli 

COME ON, BOYS—Start the 1923 Season Right Before heading West Bex Evans, of subscrip¬ 
tion fame, made a jaunt 'thru parts of Penn- 
sylvtnia, in tbe coal fields, but figured it nit 
that be would need to wear a lantern on bis 
hat or belong to tbe coal dealers' ataociatl->n 
to get by, so vamiKised westward He wants 
Manning, also Carsun, to shoot pipes. 

A note to the DeVore Manufacturing Co.. 
fr<im tbe man iger of tbe O'Nell Show, now 
playing in Ohio, says business Is good and 
picking up right along. It advises that Cap¬ 
tain Merry Koy. "ex-msyor of the Ohio 
River." ix on tbe job and he is proving very 
popular with the people. 

You know my Specialties always set tbe monay. My new Button Psokags Is better and trander than aval. CINGER BROC 
0 Broadway, NEW YORKCIH 0 

Little Dot Ltver E Z Snap Links 
Send and get my r.ew Pries List on Buttms. Fkmntsln Pent and Spscisitlsa. 

KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street. New York CHy 
A REAL BIG VALUE 

Well well. Leslie E. Kell is to return to toe 
med. field again this season, after working 
Ftraight repertoire the past two years Earl 
Parrish is to manage Kell's dramatic company, 
and Leslie will tell tbe natives about* the 
"Wonderful”, etc. The medicine show will 
carry eight people, plitform. free performance, 
and play all towna near Springfield, Mo. 

From Jack Mackie. from Pittsburg; “Met 
the following while window shopping recent¬ 
ly. all here for the Building Show; Jockey 
Coogan, Race-Horse Robbins, Kid .M'^Vean, Pop 
Adams, ‘Old Min' Kohler, Max Allen, of oil 
fame: Red WiHiams, Doc Kobler and probably 
tbe fastest peeler man on tbe road, Kicb. Hull, 
of Kansas City." 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
;.i,^ QUALITY 

59135—Fins Cssibt, S'.kxl% .Grass, flS.H 
59155—Fins Csaibt. 34ka2'4 .Grass. M.M 
56314—Orstting Cosib. f'/axlVs  .Grass. IStI 
56312—Drrssina Ctsib. 7HalH..Grass, tl W 
56313—Ortsting Csiab, 7SxlS .Grass, tl N 
56638—Btrbsr Comb, 644x1 .Grass, l$.IO 
56216—Porket Comb. 44'4X| . Grass, $.W 
Lsathrrrtlc Slldrt. Metal Rims Grass. 1M 

IF YOU WANT TO MAK» MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON- 
8TRAT0R8. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.55. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PL, New York City. 

a Special for $1.00 
This Week Each 

2 for $1.89. Prssaid. 
Regular Value. $2. 

Azenta can make 100'% 
prufiL Sell LKizeo a day 
uc more 

.'iPLCIAL—I have 100 
cross of riiree-ln-Ot e Bags 
for E'le. $3.25 ser Daz.. 
$35 ter Grets. Bainpte. 40e. 

_ prepaid. 

Write for Special InducemenL 

E. H. CONDON 
ird SL (Dept. B) Bstton. Mass. 

Dr. Harry C. Chapman, the "foot comfort 
specialist ", of Cleveland, saya there are sev¬ 
eral kinds of ailments causing itchy feet, and, 
altbo be ia a real foot doctor himself, be baa 
one form of ailment for which he has pre¬ 
scribed that be return to the road and get 
••out and tell it to 'em", so this 76 year-old 
“youngster" mar be found bitched up with some 
big mericlne show company this summer. 

R, J. Bowers, of Cincinnati, wrote the fol¬ 
lowing to Bill: "Just a few words about Oal- 
lagher, Greene and Williams, and compliment 
from myself. The boys worked the Kennel 
Show here at Music Hall, and they are real 
fellows and a credit to the subscriptionlats' 
profes^on They showed me many favors and 
I did well at tbe show with Sportsman'a Di¬ 
gest. Gallagher worked Dogdom, Greene on 
The Spur and Williams Dug World Cincin- 

Pay Ctth and 
Save the Dll- 

^^ersnee. 

FORFREE 
CATALOG 

SMALL. 75c DOZEN. LARGE. $1.75 DOZEN. 
F. 0. B. El Pais. Texas. 

Send $1.00 far 4 Samsitt each lizt. pattpaid. 

HENRY S. BEACH, Importer, Brautiful Plafiitutn Finish Wrist QPF'f'IAl. 
Watch. Fine i.ickel muvetuenL En- a-^trsa- 
graved silver dial. Sn-iU size, OC 
Latest shape Gold tlic leteirr 
Grey or black ribbori, Ic box. 
While they Ust. ▼ 

C-tme -Die Watch aa aJxve, with 15 Jewels and 25- 
Year Case S« 75. 

Round Gold-Plated Wrist Watch, with Bracelet and 
Bnx. J2.75 Earh. 

2t-Piec« ivory Manicure Sets. $15.00 a Dozen. 
20'/o de;«Mt on all C. O. U. ordeie. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Arrsds. CiniHimstl. 0. 

TEXAS 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Make Photo Festal Cards, ssnulns black and whits, platslast. and tintypes, with a Day- 
dark Camera $11 00 and up No dark eoum flnlah on the apot no waiting eiay to 
operate and Isam Big proflta ‘^ivsl and tee Uw world. Ws oarry a full lias of lup- 
pllet In atock Black and WhlU Papsr Plates. 23kxS3k. $125 per 100. $11 25 per _ 
1.000, 13ax2i4. 65o par 100. $5 85 per 1.000 Mounts. 25e and 50c per 100, 
$2 00 and $4 50 per 1.000 32-ox Uevsiopsr. SOe per pkg Something new, 
Uaydark Toning S^utlon. lo make your tintype# and dlrsei card# a Hghtrr color. 
getting away from the tlntyps WTeoi. IMougb toluUoo to tons 500 Una or ^ 
oardi for $I 00. Writs for oataloguo. 
rb /% SPECIALTY 2t27 Baatoa St.. 

X COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. MO. tKMjM 

Ws hava tht beat aelllr.g Barb Packtgt on ths mar¬ 
ket. formula atts'bed. It hu real medicinal quail- 
Itles and it bsekad by a bank draft guarantee. Ouz 
Liniment and Nerve Toole Tablet# are alio atrotig 
tfllarg Out prices are the loweeL We ship day 
order It received, in Importar.t turn to iLedlrli e men. 
WVlte for prioee. Ktablltbed 1990 BBTKEB 
CHfaCICAL OO.. 285 Main SL. CtnctnneU. Ohio. 

LiUHiAd<i In Your Spare Time 

Our men are raakh-t as high as $300 tier month 
-all a'd P rt time You can make and sell Glaaa 
L’t «. Name and Nuraner Plates by New Trapefer 
le'.hod. NO ART TRAINING NEEDED. Rig 
rmaid for t'nlie l s. Write U.day for FREE 
lu«trat<d ' ■■Atle' at -ut our complete faednatlng 
iitflt for sign maku -■ ^.r d selling by our saij 
rstem or write for trice list of •iippllet. 

UNITED LEHERING COMPANY 
>nes Law buildiitg. PITTSBURGH, PA. 

BIG SPECIAL 
Flat Bsad Belcher, set with IK highest grads 

■gyptlan Im. Diamond. 

^>4 
^ y Selling Radio Gas Li{Mef 

Sells on sight. No 
' matches or friction re¬ 

quired. Sample. 10c. 
I. CO- DgaL B. 10 E. 14th St.. New Yet*. 

EARN $50 00 per week eaiy Our 22x60 Butcher Linen 
Iron Btwrd Cover you cin sell fist for Seventy-five 
Cents. Your profit thlrty-flva cenu each lale Heavy 
rublierizfd waterproof Aproni cost you twenty-eeven 
Crnte eai-h. .shupping Bags, twenty-aerrti iviila gacb, 
F'ifty uiber fast teliert. Free Sample Offer. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Natl Files Per Oro*a 
. . $1.75. $2 00. if ■ 

Otnirt Plaiter. Per Oroav 
Rerhet. lerxe site Per Or l-JJ 
Ra(f;iel. email ilze Per Or I B 
Needle Books Per Oioee 7W 

K. O. B New York I'eP"' 
required on C. O D. ordri* 

DT 133 W. 15th StrML 
•» • NEW YORK* 

M'finCrtTr'Ir.'' A’ito* Tr’;rk\ TT^.d Luggage, etc.. 
Ly tr....-fir me ' -'1 ij '■ r higzeat paying boglneki 
of the day. <Jr.der.i d. i.o experlwom neeea- 
sary. Ov-r 50 ' ■ . !i/ea and colon to seleot 
'ri.m. Ca'iloc i'. *ing j.'dsr.a in exact oolen 
and full p rii.-uUn free 

Each Ring Stamped 14 k 
Thie If the beat flsth ever offered. 

ONLY.iOe ■/, DOZEN.$2.25 

1 Dozen, $4.00 
KRAUTH A. REED 

iBiaeciera sad Llaaafastartra, 
Ncrth ttou ttrMt. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

DesMaatraUrg. PltebaMS — 
1120 made Ui one day with 
Hhur-Ktlik Oemant. Kpe- 
clal prlrw groae lota Ham- 
pie. lOr f'lrmlar free 

$32-$34 Plynakth, ChlsM*. 

WorldRadioHistory
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Nu-Art and Daisy Needles Always Lead 
gas and gas apparatus tNo. 90—B e a T 7 

transparnDt, five 
color, pure gam gait 

S balloona. O t o B a 
i W.60, 
I As above, fifteen 
^ different picture*. 

NU-ART—Best Needle Ever Made 
NU-ART NEEDLE makes ary stitcCu Silvered like a pleee o! 

eostly jewelry. Works on ary material. Prices to Agents: Sample, 
SOe; $2.40 per Ooren, $20.00 per lOO: $28.80 per Grets. 

DAISY—Tlie Wonder Needle 
DAISY WONDER NEEDLE It another big ( 

seller. Women buy It oo tlrht. Perfect point i ^ I 
and fiufe. Prleet to A|eiil»- Sample, 30o: HbiMB .v- ^ 
$1.2$ per Deiea, $10.00 per 100, $50 00 per 500. 

AGENrs PROPOSITION WITH SAMPLES—One-half ouh Kith C. 0. O. orders. Send 
done with the Preach Knot Needle Only book of its kind on the market Sample Copy, 

NEW buffet sets (3 Pie-ei to a Set)—Three One deaipis. $3 50 per Deien Sett, 
wanted. INCREASE NEEDLE SALES 0. N. T. and STAR BRAND COTTON, 12 Balls to 

IVlOLiTER-RElNHARD COMPA.IMY, 360 W. Mo 

O:ott $4.00, 
No, 70—H e a T y 

air, pictures, Gross 
$2.60. 

Vuur name and 
ad printed 

I-shlp- 
y same 

per^ thou- 

Squawkers 

c a n t a 

par ticu- 
oo 

our gas 
gas 

apparatus. 

25'> delH'tit. balancs C. 0. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO., 
, I7tb St., • NEW YORK CITY. 

n.-itl'a envlniUB have been good for paper men 
this vrinter. P. T. Leach. E. Parker, Pat 
Crowe and fled Sleyens have worked out of 
here all w inter and did fine business '* 

Eddie F. Harmon piped from Joliet, Ill , that 
he and Jonsey Danieli were h.indllng a good S.ipcr there. Alao that the “Honorable Perey 

I. Jones”, formerly general agent ahead of 
tome good shows, had Joined the paper frat. 
Eddie didn't give the next spot of their 
Itinerary, but added that he “must stop writ¬ 
ing" and go and bunt up Daniel, who h.ad gone 
to write up the force at a former brewery 
“two hours ago” and bad not returned yet. 

Bob Romola piped that be waa still up among 
the stumps of Michigan, but was having a good 
rest at bia borne in Reed City. He expect* to 
ojien about the middle of April, and probably 
w 111 go hack to the mining territory of Penn¬ 
sylvania for the coming season. In commenting 
on a pending bill in Mlcblgan, to put a heavy 
Biafe license on pitchmen, he saya In p.irt; 
‘ Aiintber Instance where the Jammer has about 
pot the fixings to a Slate with electric belts 
and Saturday nigbt ‘blowoffs’.” 

Dr. O. M. Hunter baa puirhased a home In 
Nemark, N. J , sod Intends to make that city 
bis future borne and business headquarter*. 
Doe 1* to operate a part of his dwelling as 
a rooming boose and would like for the boys 
iravellrg that way to stop over wltb him 
He is one of tbe many to be glad of spring's 
arrival. Be xronld like pipes from bis old 
friends In Baltimore—Sinnett, Sloman, Joyce 
and others. 

/'V BI6, QUICK PROFITS 
T //■■ I For you selling guar* 

JIFFY KNIFE SHARPENER. 

anteed comb-clean¬ 
ers. Hlgh'est qual¬ 
ity made. Big de¬ 
mand everywhere. 
Cost you $1 a dozen, 
sell for $3. Will send 

you one 
gross for 
$8.00, deliv¬ 

ered. Tour money 
back It you fail to 
sell them within 30 
daya 

KMrt SvIDIV . "** Maasvar St 

Sell our “Jiffy Knife Sharpener.” Entirely Nevf. Made by a responsible 
firm. Sold on a Ten-Year guarantee. The winder sharpener of today. 
Agents wanted everywhere. Write at once. 

YORK RITE TOOL & STEEL CO., 131 N. George Street, YORK, PA. 

IMM404t» 

Anotber veteran of tbe road baa been nn- 
eovered In Cleveland, O. Ifa Doc George Nye 
(with beautiful white sldebiirnt, mnstacb.. 
’n'everytbing), wbo was well known among tbe 
boy a of tbe toed, even tturing tbe *70a aod '80., 
but retired with bia family quite a few years 
ago. He ie now in the real estate and inanraoce 
business In Cleveland (Nyerges Broa ). And bis 
family—It would do your heart good to see a 
picture of It—"twelve of ue, altogether,” sexzee. 
And be never made a Jam sale In bia Ufe. 

From Dr. Harry Du vis, from Cbickasha. Ok.: 
“I am working out of here for a few daye. My. 
company of thirty (band included) it still with 
me. I have not teen a med. man down in this 
particular neck o’ tb* woods all winter. Busi¬ 
ness with me is very good. I saw tbe pipe from 
51r. Hulsmsn regarding my being in Ardmore 
and be told tbe trutb. and moreover any square 
med. man can now work there, altbo tbe streets 
are eloaed. We worked In tbe Palace Theater 
aod on Saturday afternoon on Caddo street, on 
a big vacant lot.” 

Silk Knitted 

THIS IS 
SPECIAL 
$3.00 DOZEN 

$30.00 Gross 
Woadtrful Valut. Silsndiit AMOrt- 

ment Beautiful Desiine. 
Evary Tie Guaranteed First 

Quality. 
Send today for an taeortad dozen 

■t t^ila low price. All orders 
jhlrped same day received. 25% 
deposit, balingp C. O. D.. or send 
full amount icd we wlU prepay all 
charged. 

Mk Manufaeturint Company 
93 Thompeon Street. NEW YORK. 

ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $22 DAILY PROFIT 

U.e tcdiy Lr list of Govemmert Poslllona 
Men and Wemen neoted over 16 years 

igi. salary Sl.son to $2,600. 
COUPON. 

Idd Gsvermnent Tr. Ata'a, 
’$ OiniR Bldt.. Detralt, MIeb, * 
l•*e sit d me Ir'-e i..,ok.et and llK of Oov- 
nir.t posItloDt open. 

Many compliments on tbe Spring Special 
were received by Tbe Billboard. Among them 
was one from B. B. Oilman, the med. man, 
of Flint, Mich., who told it as follows; “It 
was a ‘Mrd' of a number. Bill. I noticed It 
among a large variety of periodicals on a 
local news stand, and that cover aod Ita bulk 
made tbe rest of 'em look like a bunching 

(Continued on page 96) 

Hatch Scratchar for the 
Steering WheeL Handiest 
Dovrity. yet to beat BImoly 
araria on the spider. Orna¬ 
mental and durable. Handy 
for driver to atrlka a match. 
Bamala. 25e. Si.SO a Dozen. 
$10.00 a Grsaa. C. O. D.. 
postage paid. 

Watch and Key Chain 
Holder. Is made to slip !on oce-ln^ belL Any 
chain a man It using can 
be featened to It. Sample. 
In gold plate. 25c. $1.50 
Dozen. $8.00 a Grxree. In 
silver plate, etmple. 15e. 
$1.00 a Doz., $6 00 a Grosi. 
\ of money must be sent 
wlrti eU C. O. D. orders. 
Address 

State 

Sell Wall Emblems of All Lodges 
NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 

Each article full drug store size. R tall value 
$3.75; you sell (or $2.00. with over tl.OO proflt 
for you. ‘niiok of IL Casts you only 80d to 90c, 
acconling to quantity. The array of fine toilet 
goods (that always appeals to milady's heart) 
will dazzle her eve and when you state the low 
price of only $2.00 for these 9 articles, the money 
Is yours, evea If she has to Urro'w or beg it. 

flal Mnuil Sells Rke hot cakes—men and wnm- 
Hvl leUW.^, ciu.ilng $10 to $2U a day—a 
baby cuuld sell "Nifty Nine". 30 o'h.r hlg 
aellera Don't delay a minute. Each day’s de¬ 
lay means bU money loss to you 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS: 10 IVixes NlJty .Nine, with Display 
Cass FREE fur $9.00. $11.00 proflt for less 
than H day's work. Sample outfit. Including 
Display Case., wUl be sent postpaid for $2.00. 
Write fer full details. 

Hurryl hurryl Act NOW. 

L M. Davis Dompany, Dept. 9$S3, Chicago. 

Maka $1I.N • Day Eaty. 
I Every member wants one 

for hie borne and office. Ab- 
I iilutely new. . Surt now 

with the fasiest all-year aeU- 
ers. UIggett money maker 
for full or part time. 

Write quick for free sanmle 
and cash bonus pbxi- 

KIER FRATERNAL 
EMBLEM CO. 

Dept. B. 8. 
13 So. Dearborn 8L. Chloapa. III. 

PITCHMEN 
Write for Information 
NEW PACKAGE-JUST BORN 

You WUl Sell a Million 
Mounted Belf-Fllllni Fauatain Pea. $IS.90 

Grew. 
Imnerted Selt-Filllai Feuatain Peat. $15.00 

Grnia. 
Geld-Platad Pencil, 3 leidt. $0.SO Grom 

.ks above, wltb 1 lead. $7.50 Greta. 

JOHN LOMAN MFG. CO. 
341, Bristol, Conn. /V NEW BAMBOO SELF- 

\ S.., FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN 
N. Buy divect from manufacturer 

I >. and save lobher’e proflL Our 
WRITE price alwaya loweaL 

sSSpLEanXV- ^'^650 PER GRO. 
PAgTICULAR^^^|j\ 6^-*® R**' 
75 CENTS. F. O. B. Chlca- 
OUiert are cleanlng^S,/^^ go. Order Oil- 
»P. Why can't Toa*! *d aamn day 
lariy 5u li. yuur pookeL p reoclveil 
Ml anywhere and maka It tella 
h urwU a nice wad of monay m alphL 
« Ui* side. 1 

5h''» deposit for all C. O. D. erdetl. 
T. KOBAYASHI A CO., 311 River M.. Chicapa. III. 

RED HOTS 
i~ ai ..BIG PRDFIT8 Aatsailtle Germaa Indel¬ 

ible Penclle end LInea Mark¬ 
er, $3.75 Grete. 

Silver Nickel Arm Bende. 
first qualliy. $5.00 per Grete 
Pair. 

Opera Glaea. In hard leatb- 
eretie case, $4.50 per Daiea. 

21-Pieea French Ivory Man. 
Irura Set. In atitecilce cate. 
$15.00 Dozen. 

Gold-Filled Mounted Selt- 
Fllllnp Feuntaia Pen, 14 KL 
point, propel and re¬ 
pel renclL complete In box. 
$1.25 Sat. 112.75 Dazon. 

Imeerttd Vacuum Bettlaa, 
$7.00 per Dazaa. 

All Aluminum Bettlet. 
$9.00 per Dozen. 

Dice Clacki. $10.20 Oazen. 

Nickel Swinplnp OsPk 
Clerki, $14$ Each. 

2S% depoeit. balacca C 
O. D. 

made with this 
new highly polish¬ 
ed. nickel-plated 
i-oppez 

Red Hot Steamer 
Rums gasoline. 
Smokeless Burner. 
Separate compart- 
mm.ts foe Bed Hots 
and Buns. Also 
Other Styles at 
New Law Prices. 
Light weight. Ea<7 
to carry. For full 
partlixiUrs write 

Just take orders for 

P.&G-PHOTO MEDALLIONS 
and make $100 to $200 every week a.s o-ir oth.-r 
salesmen do. r,ot out of the "rut" and get It: 
the "rinnlng''-1 e vmir owv bos.s! No Inve-r- 
nient rfuulrrd—FREE eutilpment fun.Ulicd — 
also 1923 Catalog with 102 splendid drsiiti!-. 
and booklet. 'HOW TO SEId. PHOTO ME 
D.tr.I.IONS". 1 D.W.S' Cl'tll.WTKKO 
SEHVIt E W^llTH NOW—RIOIIT NOWl 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN, 
259 Bowery, Dept. “R”,New York 

" trade iiuhlh ailoiia. clothing, garage, cloaka 
I* suits, grocery, bakery, plumbing aid healing, 
'cl.ine shi p. lauiulty. t. ileab, tUismlth. prliiifis. 

. etc. W«Ue (nr lartUulars. 
TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO., 

100 Btaadway, New Yark City. 

H. SCHMIDT A COMPANY. 
Chicago. III. 

leather cigarette cases 
60 per Grot. 53 00 per D'zen. SainpIt. 2Se. Bill¬ 

ie $12.00 IP $60 00 prr Grova. 5 Samples. $1.00. 
'b ai d dealrt* wanted. FA-!TWOOU MFO. CO., 

I't'-nt St . rnrtaiiioutli, Ohio. 
Exp«ler.c«d Men and Women to aollclt subscrip¬ 
tions for leading drug trade publlcathai on a lib¬ 
eral commission basis. In replying give refer- 
enres and name of publications you i ow rrpre- 
,ent and territory you cover. .Address DPPOR- 
Tl'XlTY. care Billboard. 1193 Broadway, New 
York City. 

R. & S. MFG. CO. 
HOUSE OF MYER A. FINGOLO. 

32 Union Squarop New T 

MR. SHOWMAN I 
have yniir needs In Pl'I.LMAN CARS. Pubmll 
Ifiiulremenla. W# can give you what you want 

t '-rbWAHT, ns Searrlu Building. Kioaap City, 
Phoua. Delaware 17T8. 
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AGENTS, CONCESSION MEN OR 

article* that are different. 
Lion and TIaer Uufi and Soarfa. 81i« 
SizIO. Made from cotton felt. Sample. 
$1.3) $12.50 per Oaien. Wool felt 
Sample. $1 75. Per D«2*r, $18.00. Hear; 

for ni2 purpoae. Sample. $2.00. 
Dona. $21.00. Exua hear; felt. Sam- 

Daren. $24.00. O\K LHAF 
I>eal{D Table Scarf, bicaeat tbluf in our 
lire, muat b* aeon to be appreciated. 
sUe 18il$. Cotton felt. $12.50 »er 
Daren. Sample. $1.2" Wool felt. Sara- \ 
pie. $2 75. Doren, $30.00. Site lSi60. c——————— 

Wiol felt Sample. $3.25. Doren, )38.00l Send for rlmilara of other bU aelllnc Item*, 
•etii poaipald wh n c«h nocompaiile* oader. BRADFORD & CO.. INC.. 8t. Jaieah. N 

PIPES 
(ContioutKl from page 93) 

of 'kid abowa* alongelde the 'big top*. Bita 
Klley, of the Kile; Balloon Co., which car¬ 
ried a half-page ad In that iaaue, told me 
that they commenced receiring anawer* be¬ 
fore they had received their checking copy 
from the main office.” 

Premier Knife and 
Scissors Sharpener 

Th* Faateat. Eaaiaat Sellar Knew*. 

200% PROFIT 

The following letter from W. B. Sterritt, 
wboae addres* ia U. 8. V. Hoapital, No 39. 
Tacoma, Waab.: "I bare not written to Pipe* 
fur a long time, hence these few lines to let 
you know I am still living and that I hare 
quit the old tripes and ke|4t‘-rs. I received 
religion during a revival meeting at Fre-no, 
Calif , about a year aco. and doubtless many 
of my old friends have been wondering what 
had become of me. 1 am employed here as 
an orderly and miking a good living There 
are a few of the bora to whom I owe a little 
money and if 1 had their addresses I would 
make It go'sl. Enclosed find a tract. Bill, winch 
I hope you will read, also hope yuu will assist 
me in locating those I am indebted to." 

AGENTS, ATTENTION I 
SELLS ON SIGHT 

CLARK'S BURGLAR PROOF LOCK "PRO- 
TECTOR." Far supttlor to ary other kcylsst lock 
oo the market Applied Iniuntly ao simpit a 
child can operata It. Requires no key. nallj ot 
tetews and I* adns'able to fit any duor or win¬ 
dow. Carry In vest l>>ck*t or oo key ling All 
key locki can be pi aed or opened with a latiter 
Wr. • PROTE'.TOR" hat NO KEY. and Cinnot 
be ptclied or forced from the outside. Potltltdy 
protects aialnst pau key tbieres and prowlers. 
Will not mar tbs finest woodaotk Seery trev- 
eler should eiirr ' PROTECTOR,” No home 
should be wl'hout It. Made of the Ikieet coM 
rolled reel and r.tckel Pli'ed Will ust a llft'rait 

Ezcsptlonal opporfuilty for Mail Order Houses 
Retail price, SOc. Send SOo for Sample Lock and 
pirticulars; $1.00 for three locka or $3,00 foe 
do ISO looks. 

CURK SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING CO. 
WILLOWBROOK. CALIF. 

Every Hem*. Rcitturant, Hotsl, Taller She*. 
Delleetesaen and Barber Shea 

srin buy. It'a wonderfully simple and effeotlva. 
Pute a keen s4se quickly on duUeat knivet. 
aciseora, cickvera, ai^tklea. scythte. lawn mowera. 

Money back guarantee remove* 
90% of your sales resistance. 

Sella fer lOe. Price to Aaenta $2 a Derea, 
$18 a Gresa Send 25e for Samyle today. 

Whitney Ward, the ventriloquist, pipes: 'T 
was out the early part of last season with 
Chief Red Fox. making lota and ball* in New 
York State and i’eonsyls'anla Chief closed his 
show in August to return home In Mountain 
Grove, &Io.. and I Joined the VanArnam Min- 
etrela, with which I closed before Christmas 
to accept a position with a publishing company 
at Cooperst'rwn. N Y I am still on the Job 
with t^ publishing firm and think I will leave 
the old trunk packed tbia aeason, add to my 
ever-fattening b r. and later take out my own 
trick—unless some enthusiastic med man cornea 
too near with a good offer, or some minstrel 
band does a '11:15' down the main street and 
ahatter* my good intentions." 

DIT^Uiim- We also bare a amootb. 
rllvniTlkll- all-m''tal hindle Phtrp- 
ener th^t sells for 25o. Price to ysia. $11.10 
par Crst*. _ 

LIVE ONES 
FOR SPRING 

PREMIER MFC. CO. 
fiOC-G East Grand Bhrd., DETROIT, MICH. 

Concessionaires, Salesboard Operators 
200% 
PROFIT With tb* LAtaal imsfwvad BwItMi. Hat a PuMl-Buttsa. ^ ‘nMll^ aVbu'erl! 

DnrIiiAAfI Ta B IlftT sAmrLL prohibit the sale of and mannfaciure of any 
nBuUGbU ID UULi Prepaid, $2.2S ki°d of patent mellclne or preparations by 
■ iwiawwww sw -w . Other than a registered M. D. or a registered 

No. 350—With soiafc'lihed patent loc^ tha kind th« reUHo fa* 18 W druggist bs* passed the lower bouse, but. 
Reduoed to 129 m D*»». Sunpl*. prtpald, $3.00. betrtOf of the Ptme thru S droifgUt friend 

OCTAGON SHAPE, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES in having same bill turned down in tbo upper 
Extra larxe size, with two beveled mlrrora and alaborat* fitted tray. Htgb- bonse. Now, It seems the 'small-time* city 
grade gold rollshed fit'lngs. BetutlNIly gold lin^d. with gold fialahad iodk 5iayora are nslng this to keep the med. man 
and key. The kind that retail* for $1$ 00. from working, to would advise all med men 

~ to look Into this before yon invade Arkansas." 

WbHa Csl. fiespss . 
Gsrm. Rtrsrs 
Hsnes, First Grsdo 
StystI* Psnell* ,, 
thavlsf Ssat _ Reduced To $48.00 DOZi Prfpi^d! S4.50 

THREE OF THE ABOVE SAMPLES MAILED FOR $9 00. 
All ea^es ctr^fully inipecfted befort our fa^ory. HUbMt Cflda ot 

worfcmanthip fuaranteod All OTdrrt shipped aaiM day M rooelreC Opp* 
fourth deposit, balano* C. O. D. ' 

•‘Two of the rleanest workers I have ever 
seen," write* Harry Cbapmao, from Cleveland, 
"are two ao-called 'Johnny-come-latellea', Mr 
and Mrs. J. W Uruey. John ia demonstrating 
a shoulder brace In the window of a large 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG.CO., 160 N. Wells SIreeL CHICAGO 
AOEWTSI CANVASSERS! 

Rtducfirf PrioM 1!!—3>1 BAGS 
■ ■ "The Bat af lOO Ueas.” IJtil 

fnr sbapplnt. achool. pijr.lc or ei 
a betning bag. SIm folded. $it 
In. 8.xe open. ISilT In. 

Per doa Sample bag, prepaid. Sic 

S3S.OO 
Per grots. In grosi lots 

.1-10-1 1(4X1 same as aCovs, In suiPsd rolen, 
15.00 par dstsn. HimDls Bag. prepaid C5c 

‘■AUNTY MAY" WOMEN'S WATERPROOF 
I APRONS. 

Rite 21x30. Twelve different rrreal* or cretcoci 
patterns to choois from 

PRICE. $3.60 PER DOZEN. 
$40 00 asr Grsis. In Qrsat Lot*. 

SamsM Aarsa, SOc, Prtaald. 
"AUNTY MAY" CHILDREN 8 APRONS. 

In Vuraery Rnime. 
PRICE. $3 00 PER DOZEN. 

Samtia. 40e, Praptld. 
PLVMOUTH BAGS. 

DuH or bright Iraitierrlls. Rite 11x15 In.. $5 25 
Dstsn. Serapls Bsf. 80c. Prspaid. Site 12ilt 
In . $4.90 Dsten. RtmpI* Bag, 55«. PrtstlA 
riymuuth Bixa In assorted f*i or culjra. $141 
per Dsten. RxmpI* Big. Rise ItxlS in , 8Sc. Pn 
paid. Size 10(10. $3.00 Det. Sample, prepaid. 40( 

Urer 45 Ollier uat lellsra Our new CittUic 
now resdv Writs for It. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
"Maxiffluffl Quality at Minimum Pries*.” 

223 Csmmerclal 8t., Dspt. B., BOSTON. MASS. 

^4E:N’S RUBBER BEUXS FOR CARNIVAL WORKERS AND CANVASSERS. 

BIG TOILET SET. 45c In Dox. Lots 
Es'h article full drug aiore size. Has big 5-oi 

tall Powder Cm. 1 B,>t Gold Labeled Face Pow¬ 
der. 1 3-os Bo'tl* Perfume 1 S-os Rherapoo. 2 
Bars Wrapped Soap. In fancy Dlaplty Boa. 

Ltrsa Sits Sachet (2Hz3\t. H'wer deelgoa. 
her.d mad* new issorled odori Sell for 10c ts 
15c sacb. $2.15 Grtit. Slake bik pridt 

Medium Sire Sarhet SI.75 Graat, 
In 2-Groat Lnli. 

Graham Orlflnal Juice Cemslex- 
len Seat. Pa.■bed In beautiful 

C9BNT tilnge-corer dUpIay box. Zircrybody 
wants this roreliy aotp. A l$c 

flfV Seller 75c Dsten Box. 
SB Large ''a-ei. Perfume. In vltli. 
Jw B new, strong, aaaartrd odott. Sella 
iS B like bot rtSet at 15c or two for 
flg. M 25o. $2 45 per Grata. 
uB n Give-Away Vlal PerfuiM, 11.71 

H Grate. Help* ymir other sale*. 
jnSttl big ONE-OUNCE. PancT Glass 
MSIiI Htoppersd. Gold Labeled. SMS Klb- 
amW !■ bon Tied Perfume. 81.28 ger Otr. 

Big Jar Csid Crgam. « Fafk 
/BLa-i., In TALL CANS TALCUM I 
mmf IB POWDER nr A 

IB Big Jars Vanlshlnf Cratm 
Csmgaot Rouge, In round i Uw 

Box. Has Mirror ai.d I Dnw 
J'uff Inslds. / a/W*. 

Faee Ptwder. 60e ggr Deign Btxgg. Band for 
1923 lllutlrilrd catalocue and free ■'(irhst sample*. 

NATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO. 
20 C. Lake 8t.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Per Gross 

Black, brown and arty. In plain, atnoaffi corrugated and 
stiu-hed. with hUh-grtd* adjusttbl* buckle*. Th* beat 
quality ruhser bolt on th# market. Buy direct kr.d asv* 
mlddlemin'k profit. 

For Houss-to-House CinviMers—tedlek* Bubbsrlasd 
Apron*. 83.75 PER DOZEN. $4VOO PER GROSS. 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO, Akron, Ohio 
SAMPLE. 25c. 

PROHT SELLING “BETSEY ROSS" SINGLE POINT ART NEEDLE DEMONSTRATORS. SM' 
EMB. NEEDLES AND TRANSFER PATTERNS. 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

Tills iniprored stiguUr-al'.iped lolr.t Needle backed It our (rtiiTsntee I* selling tike wild fir* In dletrlot* 
ttiat hive been worked to deuth with Junk needles 25 Transfer PiUem*. popular detign*. color schema oo 
ci-rePipe* free with every 100 Needles. Price. $0.00 per Hundred. lU.f ra-h wi'ti older, balat e C. O U. 
" ■ All order* shipped promptly. LUDINGTON NOVELTY MFG. CO., Ludington. Mich, Samals Needle, 35ai 

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS ^.avrgk. WANTED AGENTS AND 
EEPBESENTATIVEB for 
our TWO BAND OAE- 

T-.^m TEB for Ladins 
m SOMETHING NEW. 

fj• S jk Will hold aetmt of boa* 
Straight acj prevent wrinkle* 

A CLEAN-UP. 
/-F ra Ser.J :5e fer .‘Umpa. 

M fl 53.00 ?o“JSKt, 
■* We also have other Garters 

fjr M»'. a.'.d Womec. 
^ * WRITE US. 

T.-LYLOR-KMGHT G.4RTER CO. 
227 Argyte Bldg.. I2th and McGt* Straett. 

KANSAS CITY MO. 

ARTISTS, COSTUMERS, DESIGNERS,, 
CONCESSIONAIRES and AGENTSI 

do not overlook this gniden opportunity to get T<* 
supply of our Irapurted Washable Color Fabric Tr*oa 
frra for deooratlux and bgau’lfvlng Coatiiniea. Hi!! 
Dreaict. Children's Wear. Suiiahtdra. lamp $lia<li4 
t'u.hloo Covers. Draperies, etc. etc In fact, ttik 
war (lerful article Ukia Hie pit e of hard painting am 
embroidery. Simply and quickly transferred by ur 
big fiot Irm only. 

('(•STI MKU.S and DBSICN'ERS-Rend'f r ea"!* 
dozen. Prim ru.xra from 72c a Dozen hi 53 M • 
Doren, depe'idlng on color material to be used •*. 
State this when writing - 

MIENTS and CtlN'r»248I(»NAIRES—See d $17• 
for kimple hui rn’-t«liilnx 42 designs In iiunie™* 
d-alxna, '200 In th# box. with catalog arid b-T ! 
card. It makes a beautiful display. An attracim 
demonatrallun that atop* the eraondal Every 
1* a custnnier 

Make re'oli'anm by money onter only. 
LI'iIck aelicrl Bit pnilltil Repeat orderti 
Write fur pamphlet, 

M. O'DONNELL, 
220 W. 4»th St (Bryant 8670). Maw Yark. 

N*. 410—Imd!**’ Draasing tXiS. Oroa.180.80 
N*. 411—Ladiaa' Coarae. txIwL Qnnu. 20 00 
N*. 412—Men's Ba.'b r. »'yil Gross . 13 00 
N*. 41$—Pin; or Dust Comb 314x2 Cro**.... 1100 
Nw. 414—Pocket r'ombe 45.z% Qroet. 6 50 

LeatheretU Slide* Oroas . I.M 
Buy direct from the 'arrewt mx.-.uft'tjrer of Amj t 

t.'ntr**kib:e Comb* In the I' S 

BARNES. THE COMB MAN. Lsaailnalar. Mas*. 

We liars a proposition j^^B 
wlierrby you can makeHI^RHj' 4^B 
200% to 600% pr .ni|Bn|P‘ ^‘Spl 
seUliig our lUie of lieau- IB^Bp vaJ 
tlful, hand-colored Pli'itu if 
Medilllon*. Photo Rut- ^ Si 

Ptioto Advertltlni Nov- 

[■''cysa. Treraetidooa da- 
raar.d. Ir (tai.tiH enua ap- 
peaL 1. ir day aervlc*. Lightweight sell- 
Irr -aae ti-c.'i d< lay wylilnr Imirnsilble to 
f I X tie'ter peyl g protn-'ilon We eap«- 
da:;y want I. A .■<. S sal-sraen 

PERRY PHDTD NDVELTY CDRP. 
Sadia* 22. FM Bowtry, New Yark, N. V. 

AGENTS 
CUMAX CORN CHASER 

will rio ll. Get o'lr (re-'iil eurarrer pe'-e *0 V*e''J> 
.f j P - h Her ■ .imiv la x G''tR.tVTEED Bt- 
MhVER ard ot-e thxt repexM wherever A.i- 
a*er quick, u 'eintovT ;* zoing fear. A.ldrea, THE 
•^TOVESl aOtEITY CO.. 14th Arano*. Datrolt. 
MlchlfK. 

MAKE 
200 Ptfccflt 

MEDICINE MEN 
S«n 'TORN KTNFi ' ‘iurf rur» for ccfn» ar.d b»jn- 
icr.g. r.T mtll irV. Var.d«2rirt*9 Cor'>tr.at 
Oil for 

JOFfV « VAvnFORfrr. 

MEDICINE AND STREET MEN 
t bl* pv'-dj'. u, .'ll P.vfir* Tib* xt 1 
WYANDOT RL'BRLR PATt.U 0(*., L’ppa* 5l*i.-liii 
OhM. 

11 

•AY "I SAW IT IN TNC BILLBOARD.' 
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UfJSIAN PERFECT MJCSTABIE HOOPS 

Miimlactured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

A (toop that 
will meft EV> 
KRT DEMAND 
Can ba used for 
a 11 rlauei of 
fancy work. Br- 
cry lady will ica 
Its merits. Can 
not be outclassed 
when used for 
the haayy 
FRENCH EM¬ 
BROIDERIES. 

Just what you 
want Note the 
iiiumb aoraw. 
Flat headed and 
lone etioush to 
xet the necessary 
praaaura to 
tiabten the hoop, 
out HO W 
EASY 11 

tllboard 

The New Perieeted Original Parisian Art Needle 
(ALWAYS) • POINTS. FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE 

ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD. "ttULt 

Our new, ORIGINAL fi-BOI.NT NEEDLE has 
a polot for each kind of FYench Embroidery, from 

I the Or eat ailk thread to all sizes of yam aii<l 
carpet raga The Original PARISIAN ART Nra- 
DLB la made of ni.-kel sllrer and will not ru-t. 
AU. NEEDLE.S OIARANTEED TO .LGENT.s 
AND CrtrTOMERS. NOTE IMPROVEMENT 
ON SHANK OF POINT! TUB OAl GE WILL NOT 
•■rLIPl 
OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER. 

EST YOU: 
Needles with 4 Points. Numbers I, 2, 3, 4, $20.00 

per 100, in lOO lets. 
Rend $1 00 for sami.Ie of our Needle, complete 

with 6 different size points, rosebud sample of 
work, full Instructions ar d particulars. Better 
still, send for agent’s complete working out¬ 
fit, cuuslttHig of one 6-polnt Needle, one full- 

alte Pillow, designed la oolora: four balla of Perle Cation, ai d work started, showing you bow It 
it made. 

NUMBERS B AND 6 PDINTS, PER lOO. $2.S0 EXTRA. 

25% cash required cti all C. O. D. orders. Get busy, folks. Out Needlea nQ tea to ona 
baUer than other needles oo the market Write loday. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
St4 NoHh Rush SueM, CHICAGO. ILL. 

STAMPED PATTERNS 
All (lesions done by hand With air-brush 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen . . . $2.50 
RUNNERS, per Dozen . . . $4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 

These goods are of extra fine grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine tirade of burlap, from 50(S to 
$1.50 Each. 
RICHARDSON PERLE COHON, sizes 3 and 5, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

IT’S 
NEW AGENTS 

apcrllng gooda store her* and doing flae bust- 
ncLs. and fbe Missua la demonatralloff stora 
polish In one of the big department stores 
of rierpland, and passing It out like hot 
(skek at two-bits a throw. They hare their 
own car and trayel from city to city. These 
two folks wonid make some of the 'oidflmers’ 
who btTf been knocking ALL ‘Jobnoy-aew- 
roniers' go way bark and sit down. I am an 
oldtimer myself, yet I learn aometbing to ad- 
Tautage every time I see the Drueya work. 
They surely are a great team and deserve 
rrt'fllt •’ 

Fscb Mounting itimped 14X. 

Sell CABLE GRIP Adjustable Cover Remover 
IT'S A WORLD BEATER. YOU MAKE 

110% Profit at Least 
Herroao told 120 In lOH hours, also made 21 sales In 21 oallt. Soms- 

ihing NEEDED In svery home. A HALF-MINUTE'S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. Also has a wonderful Ikld among Grocers. Hotels. Hardware 
and Department Stores, etc. I 

Ftts sny size Prult or Jelly Jar.Katsup Bottle. Oil Can. Mustard and 
Piokle Bottles, etc. Affords a wondeiml grip. REMOVES COVER EASILY, 
."eals Frjit Jars perfectly, SAVINlf CONTENTS. Send 25o for sample 
today. Eaaiple Donn, In Display Bex. $2.20, 

Michigan Manufacturers Agents 
506 Capitol Theatre Bldg. DETROIT, MICH. 

PER 
DOZEN 

$4£0 

SAMPLE 

50c 

S. r. Dewey and wife have been resting 
the P*** winter at their borne In Kingston. 
N. T. Dewey says be made a trip recent’y 

IsHn to (be DeVore Mfg. Co., Columbite. O., and 
W arranged witb that firm for making hia meai- 
r cinea for the coming leaton. under hie own 
/ title. He experts to open bis pLvtform raed. 

show about the first week in April, with a 
One and complete outfit, including electric 

•••. 14B2. HeeM. Ilgbtt, piano, 14x16 stage, two 12x14 white 
tents aqd one 14x16 tent, and give a cracker- 

PBFSS show with entetiainers. Ha adda: "I 
■ ■wfcwww bare found the only way la to work clean 

Emil I rriM Put out nerltorleas atock and would 
*'*^**"" like to advise all medlclae men to follow thia 

Writ* fwp Vnur mathod, leave the towaa elean, and «n will 
alwaya be welcomed back.'* 

From Billy E. Hartert "I am up in New 
York State with Fuller's 0)me^ Players 
and altho the roster is small we are doing 
latlifactory business. The personnel iocludes: 
W. B. FMlIer, lecturer, manager and straights 
in arts; Peggy Wayne, piano and working 
In arts and specialties; Curley Blakely, second 
comedy, marie and •traights, and mytelf. 
black-face comedy and banjo. We ran across 
several oldtimers la Elmira daring the winter, 
including Billy Ramsey, Doc Russell and 
others. We expect to continue in balls during 
the balance of the cold weather, then to the 
good old platform, as we are at present work¬ 
ing out. of Elmira. There is no Jamming with 
this show and we can alwaya repeat at any 
stand yet made." 

GENUINE 
IMPERIAL 
BANKNOTES 

GENUINE 
IMPERIAL 
BANKNOTES 

GENUINE 
IMPERIAL 
BANKNOTES 

PITCHMENI They are thy greatest pitch In history. Msg. .Men. 
Med. Men. Agents, Concsesionalres and Merchants. Olee’them yoor 
earnest and most careful ccs.siderailoo as a premium to boost sale-. 
Gentlemeii, you will all fk d out too late that you hsve overlooked 
an article that cornea one# In a lifetime. IXropean money you •■sii 
buy anywhere, but the IMPBltlAL baiihiiotes of ^MALL DENOM¬ 
INATIONS that you need for your purposes, you can get only from 
HIRSCHBONDS. 847 Hustiseist Ave., New York City. (Direct Fkiro- 
pean oot.nections. Corrcipoiidcn'. - Paris, lauidon. Anuterdam. Oeneva.) 

A(enU-Coiic*ui«iuirGi -CanvauBrt 
Fell nationally advertised Food navora. 
Exiriits. Toilet Preparations and home¬ 
made I’uncentrated Dihka. Big demand. 
Big pcoBta. Easy work. Work full or 
spare lime. Lucrallvt business can ho 
built up In a very abort time. Backed 
l.y a company manufactutlng only tka 
very kifkait irafio af marckandiio. Our 
Marvel • la a ksackaut lor aulek aaita. 
Don't dolay. Act now botora it la toa 
late. Drug itora value. |J.00. Solla 
(or SLOO. (Mata you SOe. Sewo tcllora 
-Soma Profit A. RANDELL CO., 
world Buildinf. New York City. 

Doc George Reed piped from Harrisburg, Pa., 
that be found the town wai closed tight, priu- 
rtpally bscaus# the "powers that be" seemed to 
cater to the welfare of the bome-town mer- 
I'h.ints and against outsiders, also partially be¬ 
cause a fellow drew too large crowds with hla 
eBtertaiuers, close to the sidewalk, thus block- 
lug traific. (George thinks a mao with a plat¬ 
form show should get back a hundred or more 
feet from the sidewalk on a main street, or 
go on a lot. in order to keep traffic open and 
leas complaint.) Says be met Wayne Garrison, 
the "light-weight champion" gummy worker in 
Harrisburg, be being on bit way home to 
Elmira. Ts. T.. to |wt hia "llasle'* and prepare 
to work New Terk Stats tbit year. Wayao told 

((Joatiaued oo page 98) 

If you want hlgh-elass goods and real service—A SERVICE THAT YOt’ CAN DBI’EN’D ON—then eoo- 
neet with ua No bouse In the couailry Is mnro able to serve you ai d serve you right than »e are. 'Ton- 
ica, Uolmanta, Salvta, Com Remadlas. Tableta, Dry and Powdered Herbs. Toilet Preparations and thou¬ 
sands at otbar arUdea are fully described b. our ciew oatalog. Rer-d (<>r your copy NOW. 

THE DeVORE MFG. CO., 185-195 E. Naghten St., COLUMBUS. OHIO 

RUBBER BELTS 

Per Gross 

SILK KNITTED TIES 
$3.25 and $3.S0 Dozen. 

Sampla, 50o Each. 
25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

INTERNATIO.NAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
313 South Dufboffi St., Chicigo, 111. 

tAt 35e to T5c our regular 
tl.OO to tl.SO valu# Tea go 
Ilk# wildfire You can under¬ 
sell •verybody. and every 
man p, a poiilble oustoeuer. 

Thar# are big profits for 
you In thi# line. All-Ftbre 
KuttedTle#. $2.25. $2.T5«nd 
$.1.00 per dnaez.. Sport Rows. 
$1.25 per dozen. We alio 
make Pure Silk Knitted Ties. 
Original Grenadliies and 

WRITE TODAY Utest Silk and Wool Noi.- 
for full dsUlla. Wrlnkable 'Tlea. 

American Cravat Exchange 
B2I*A Brtadwty. NEW YORK CITY, M. Y, 

And Ma!:e Quick Money 

Our men are cloarlng $50 Mo $100 a 
w*ek. (hery hnuaewlf# admlrei and 
buys thra# unuaual Novtity Bugs. 

We ai# maiiufaoturtri and tbu* 
supply agftits at rl^ht prlcet. Small in- 
veMmeut of $2 to $5 leQuIred for com¬ 
plete sami le Hue. Char-es prepaid. 

Money relumed If you af# not UU- 
tirely aatlstled. 

The Rig Selling Seasnei la harg. Writg 
at once for details. Don’t put It olf. 

atkiscMCSCLSats 

with C.iia sturdy, oaovanlant 
hanger--tha small.-st clothes 
hangar In the world. Soma of 
our repiawntaUvei arg sglltns 
at th« rata of a doian or 
morg an hour. Thsra’a noth¬ 
ing Ilk# It OB th# omrhet 
Bvrrvhruly grant# # number ©of them. You'll make lOOd 
Hanger# ar# well nude and 
beatitlful'.v (b.lahed. Put up 
In attractlv#. aenuln# leather 
ca«es. In # variety of coh>- 
ard sizes, from ona to six 
CONCESSIONAIRES AND 

WHEELMEN. 
I'ae this Item aa an Intar- 

medlate In your whaela or 
games. The many differant 
rolored leather eswe# and the 
varlou* (Is## In which th* 
hinsevi ar# packed — em#. 
two. three, four and (lx bi 
• e##e—inaka Midget# In- 
irreMInc and attractive Items. 
They deoprat# af.d beautify 
the wheels 

Sample sent. Insured, for 
15<-. Money refunded If eam- 

rUAL SHE. Pe returned 

THE KAL-INA COJ 
Orillaatare. Patantaea. Manufaeturgrn 

,A Alabama Avenug. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Ng. R-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
In-1 Billbooka. Smooth (Ir ish Not to be oomparad 
olth others fur 'e«i money Stamped "WARRANTED 
GUN'L’INH LKAtliHR” POSTPAID Sample. 35c PER 
DOZ., $2.00. PER GROSS. $13.50 WITH OUTSIDE 

Snap Fastener, Dozen, S2.15; Gross, $20.50 
tVie-thlrd deDXlt with order bilanco C O D. 

BREDELftCO , 337 W. Madison St.. Chiea{0,lll. 

Newark Felt Rug Company 
5'a BerMi 8t.. ItaWarh, N. J. 

Pat. Every Min Winli the‘‘HATBONE 
Pend I backbone for soft ha^ 

{ |fc ~ Keeoe your hat In ahapP 
f No sagging and kinking 

Slillilillllg T / Ilolda the creeee. Price. 
^ y $2.10 par Oazen. Sam 

pie mailed for 25c 

aJUNG-KANS MFG. CO. 
Celluleid Advertising Nsveltiaa. 

1397 Green Bay Ave.. Milwaukee Wia 

A n win dicarty show you hoi* 
^ ygw nua make $25 to $50 
y week In pnrt or all time, tell 
r Ing LOIS'a* Kajubug Phlltdtlphla 

llocU-iy dirndt to wearers from 
ouriallla. Pleaaaat.dlfnlfiadsrork 
Goods that wear. Prints that win 

Permanent lBooma> Write today. I 
GEORGE G. CLOWG CO., 

leak St. Phltadalghla. Pa. I 
Rtautiful 20-year Platinum Finished Wrl«t 
Watch. 10 Sapphire Jeuets. Fancy Silver Dial. 
Ribbon a< d Box Bath Watch Is lluirouzhly Usted 
I'efore It leaves tis. M. MORRIS A SON, 1217 
Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Jobbers and Im¬ 
porters. Eatabliahed Since 1886. 

lUTO LICENSE PLATES ^iT. “iJrr' 
rKIlS, IRON SIGNS .S.rd YOI K copy and 
die. I. A M. SIGN MFG. Ct.. Le Roy. Minn. 

1x2 IN. LABELS,$2.75 
(Jiianllty uaert save 30%.' L'altlog free. 
.5.000 2x4. $8.00. IRVIN WOLF, 
Desk B4. 2019 E. Cltnrfleld, Phita. 
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Big Profits 
For Agents 

Silk Knitted 53 00 Per Dol 

4.50 Per Dol 
l.o?h%"?$2.75up Per Dol 

1.25 Per Doz. 
PIrect Trf’n m.ii.uf»<nurer. Get 

tlivM? s.mirln ai d ormraro with 
ilip chc..p (trade idvrriiMd elsc- 
w.ifre. tom nice yourself. All tie* 
i; .iiantced iirfect ai.d of fir-t 

tj.ny. Goods sent C. O. I>. only. 
It xou are not s.nis&ed «e will re- 
t'.-.i d yi ur iDViey. Full deposit 
it'>.ulred on less than dozen lots. 

M. & H. BLOCK CO., 
ICO Sth Avenue, New York City. 

\ 
MEDICINE^ 

MEN 
Make Your Connections With 

THE VETERAN HOUSE 
OF SUPPLIES 

QUALITY speakj f r Itself and PAYOT 
SEUVICB CAX.NOT BE BEATEN. 

Write for price* while y-u ctn have pro¬ 
tection OD territoiy. 

Savoy Drug & Cliemical Co. 
170-172 N. Hatftcd St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

■-/7;?77777y 

[051521PROFlP2r' 
Anal 8 wnatyoammji«by 

trmnFfcmi)K<j(>^alcocnania monow^'ami 
W^>Trt<ia. Every rnotori9t wants bia ear mon* 
©gramrd. Apaintorcharpe8$5.00aiidcan'tdo 
uroodworkas yon ran doforSl.&O. Noakill 
it rrQuircd: noexprrii nee. Spare or all time. 
Ctrcolara, fullin8tn]ction!i,etc., free. Write 
for Free aamplea—or send for ootfit by 

AMERI^kK MONOGRAM CO. rc^orsmaOl. 
Dept 68i Eeat Oragfc, N. 

SAMPLE 
free 

1/ tarr* iB*>itiIwcttir«rwuiUi«eBttto 
'Ha k11 complete line of ebiru, Mjunaa. 

, ■■C'Aetc.. direct to weM^r. AdyertlMd 
■■ '/brwnd—e*cluei»e pwttema—cut to 

•ell. Ho ciperleneo or cpltal r«- 
QlUred. Entirely new propoclUoa. 

Writ* tor tampla*- ^ 

MadiMn Shirt Co., SN Broadwiy, N. Y. 

EARNBIGMONEY 
SelJ/na Shirks 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St., New York 

AGENTS 
Canvassers 
Except tonal op¬ 
portunity 
to m a k e bla 

money telUot cood 
rroducu at low price*. 

_ oOoCi icrotlt. Cocnanut 
O.i .' jint'oo aell* 50c bottle. Go*** you tl 
lx.a Soap*. Peefum e. Beauty Cream*, ate 

A. C. VERDINA CO., 
200 East 23d Street, New Yerk. 

EARN $100 A WEEK 
The South li Cilllns Ysul 
The ia23 Mandeletts ir.ske* 
4 Post Card Photos s min¬ 
ute on the epot. No platea. 
fllnie or dark room. No ei- 
perlenre required. WB 
TKl'ST TOU. Write today 
for our p<y-i*-you-eam of¬ 
fer. CHICAGO FERRO. 
TYPE CO.. Desk B. 2431 
W 14th 8t. Chioats, III. 

GaaraotMd FHe yew 
pechet Hite • 

I SILVER 
DOLLAR 

_ Chancs to a 
roo eao bo 

7*JtWai pr,,ud of •a D^f. 
fact tttorkfajpfr. Flttod ta an UP TO DA I K VCRY THIN 
aLd BEALTIf'lX cass. Stampad and OUAHANTtCO by tha 

7>Jr.W:£L~Toalar»sLocratafaonawaiebaa AMMTS 
WAHTCO. Ordar aacnpla todaY. ftr on amvB) k4.8k. aa 

ia-«Wtf»Httoa(bB^rB^tM._, CLAW SUffteV CO^ 
,£S!I04-K'.. ’ N KbabaH Aaa^ 

MEDICINE MAN 
Tout own lire of renudle* un-ler yr^r own labd. Our 
toi.lc U S'me l t'8 ycu lure i.*» looklnc for. Prlree 
tlw l.west. C'-rxiuit our ohemUt on your prirats 
ferma aa PT HITAN LKUG JIFO. CO., Uept. E, 
tclumbu*. Ohio. 

60 WTO BUSINESS 
tbac s.tT r»afT Tactarr'* fa co^n^aaity W# fanuab #*ar9» 

If eO'7-*naJuaa avaafjn.triTui^^ntoaraMa'jt v>>aMto 
■to •.ids rr»«. Writa f'/T It Uedaf. t>>r. t ( .t it f>#t 
ii.MtU.rtll kACSOALt, ■rmadrt^ tAST OftANtf. Ik A 

We are now located in our Sandusky Factory, the most modern equipped 
Balloon Factory in operation. 

BA.LxL.OONS 
Ask your jobber for “BARR 

RUBBER CO.’S QUALITY TOY 
BALLOONS” — sold by dealers 
throughout the country. If your 
jobber can’t supply you, write us 
to inform you of a nearby jobber. 
Samples and descriptive price list 
on request. 

• SANDUSKY, OHIO, U. S. A. 
Ndanuiacturers of Hlgti-Grade Toy Balloona 

■■■■»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

Barr Rubber Broducts Cx, 

Sandusky, Ohio 

THE BARR RUBBER PRODUQS CO., 

PIPES 
(CoBtlDued from pars VI) 

him bs bad found tnueb business io tbs Cbsilss- 
ton, W. Vs., territory. Beed received • let¬ 
ter from Jobs MrCIoskej, who stated that bis 
wife was still In poor health In Bochester. N. 
Y., snd that bs miebt take her back to Colum¬ 
bus, O., for treatment. John wa* lesrinr 
Buebester for a few days' work at Syracuse. 
Doc (Reed) bad been In Harrisburg two week* 
with the "flu", but wa* again on bis feet and 
was leaving for Wilkes-Barre, Fa., when be 
wrote. 

Dr. Oeo. A. Groom made n business trip to 
ClBclDnatl, from Indlanaitolls, last week and 
paid tbe writer n friendly visit—pipes galore. 
George and Mrs. Groom, and tbelr little daughter 
Delia recently returned to Indlaaxpolla from 
Florida, where they spent tbe winter. They re¬ 
mained four weeks at Tampa, Ore weeks at 
Daytona, several at Miami and “took in" 
various other p-'ints of interest and pleasure. 
Doe reported baring n floe vacation, and baa 
inx'reased bis weight to ltS7 pounda, and said 
that tbe Mrs now tips tbe beam at 145. This 
Utter recalU a “new one'’ be bad to tell on 
tbe Missus: Bald be bad tekingly told Mrs. 
Groom that if abe reached 150 pounda be would 
leave ber at tbS depot, but. to cap tbe climax. 
Little DelU. tbereaftcr, would every now and 
then tell ber to “keep weigbiog herself" and 
“remember" what Doc had said. George said 
they bad met Dr. Padgett at LoutsviUe. Tenn.. 
on tbelr return trip and enjoyed a fine ebat 
with bim. He bad very pleasant visits witn 
Doc and Mrs. Jack Crawford. Cbri* Roeller, the 
Celtonan Medicine Co.. Seyler Medicine Co.. 
Quaker Medicine Co., and varione other flrmn 
and Individuals. He Intends starting bla out¬ 
door pUtform season about May 1. 

Dr. George Wine and wife and Infant aon. 
Jack, are still in Terre Haute, Ind. George 
pipi't: “I was over at Faria, III., laat Sat¬ 
urday. While talking to tbe Chief of Police 
be *ald that be spent a great part of hla yoong 
life on tbe road. In the show biisloeaa and 
other lines. 1 asked him wbat abow be waa 
with and be replied thjt at one time he and 
tbe Ute James H. (Jim) Hays were together, 
wbicb made me tbink of tbe good days when 
Jim and I used to drive horses instead of auto- 
mobiles, and make county fairs and picnics 
(and those were tbe real ‘good old days'). 
Many times I have driven on a picnic grounda 
with all tbe Yankee notions I could pack on n 
two-bone wagon, and pulled out at night 
empty. (NOTE—It might be Interesting news 
to George and other Old friends of the late 
James H. Hays to state that bia widow— 
I.lIIiaD—In December, 1917, became the wife 
of this writer, wbo was also an Intimate friend 
of “Jlm'e" la the “old daya".—"BILL".) 
I sometimes tell notion workers of today that 
we. including Ben King. Bert Hubble, Frank 
Tiber, Joe Caae. Grant Levermon, Joe Laverty. 
George Young. John MeCIosky, Big Dick Harde¬ 
man and a few others, used to carry $3.0U0 
aforka. and tbry seem to think I'm off my 
trolley, or something. However, any of the 
oldtlmers can tell those In doubt on that aob- 
)ect that It was a common occurrence for an 
old-time notion man to start work at eight 
o'clock In tbe morning on a picnic grounds and 
never atop working antll everybody bad gone 
home In tbe evening—but tboee dav* are gone. 
The following bo.va are here now: Dr, WeMder. 
of Chicago; Ernie Atherton, garters, and Geo. 
Earl, needle threader*. It deems that the 
town Id right now—If tome 'nut' doedn't drK)ll 
it agdin. I will work Jtdonvllle Friday and 
S.-iriirday, Blcknell Mondtv and Toeaday. .My¬ 
self and family will leave here soon and ex- 
peet to be home In Dayton hy Easter Sunday. 
Win ahip tbe baggage and we will drive thru. 
Terra &at« baa not been ao ‘mean’ to me. 

AGENTS <3^^ AGENTS 
TIm Seoulioul MM«y-Qet1tr hr 1121 

Enormous Profits SWOT Make $200.00 Weekly 
Tha 9 ft L. (XTjrroiRT BELT for rrery man that wear* trousers la m axchutva artM* you em 

tf.ww a sample and taka 25 orders a day. Tou trt your proflt BrsL Wa daUver and ooUact. No matMr 
what your prascot Una may ba you tannot afford to paaa Uiia up. 

ABSOLUTELY NEW 
Our agent* are maklrf $187 00 to $214.00 a wren Jurt Uklng orders. Hila la an artlcla that mI 

on alsht. Tou rwi't to MTorg with the 8. ft L. COMFOBT BELT. Absolutely aboUsbes autpaoderi 
bcita wim Tuxedo* and Full IKaaa. Ba tba flr>L Exclutlra territory. Act now. 

SEND $2.00 FOR SAMPLE AND COMPLETE WORKING OUTFIT 
When you receive your a*mp1a and outfit yon can start work Immediately and vet tbe*a big proflin 

If you don't wm.t to keep this sampla and outfit, soid It back and wa will retuir your money. 
8. A L. MFG. COMPANY, Dept. M. 127 Narth Dearborn SL. Cklcaa#. Mllaatk 

as I have lived good all winter and purchased 
a very good automobile out of my work, and 
my wife and baby are feeling fine, no we can't 
complain." 

Tbe following letter from Frank Libby, 
from St. Paul, Minn., tells its own story: "t 
bare bad something on my mind pertaining to filtchdum in general, and if I don’t tell I’m 
table to 'bust'. Here it is: Tb» one and 

only real salvation of tbe pitchman’s and dem¬ 
onstrator’s prufesaiuDS la OBOANIZATION. 
Plenty of timet I have seen the query In Pipes 
■a to how long tbe boyt were going to stand 
for this or that—when referring tu some Jam 
artist who, thru bis working methods, b.id 
managed to close up some town. 'Stand fi>r 
ItF It’a a esse of 'have to’, tt aeema, under 
present ctmditiona—otand for anything and ev¬ 
erything, and not a chance for a comchack. 
Here la Just one Inetance out of a thouv-md 
•Imllar to It: It so happens that I am muking 
8t. Paul my home and I have been here for 
tbe past eight months, so. naturally, hare 
worked here with mv line pretty well. With 
another city only a few miles awny It Is also 
natural that 1 would like to work there now 
and then also. In a prevloua pipe I* atated 
that last November I had been 'licked' over 
there In an effort to open it up. Recently I 
thought I would give It nnnth'-r trrnnt and 
went there. I got nry reader, rented ■ door¬ 
way and proceed'd to work. Worked Just 
one hour when an officer stopped me. I showed 
bIm my resder, also my rent receipt, bnt 1 
waa told they were 'no good’. *■ I would have 
to get pennIasioD of the Chief of Police. I 
went up to that official and had a talk 
with bim and was told thst I could not work 
under any consider.!(Ton—notwithstanding the 
fact that I showed him a copy of a city by¬ 
laws wherein waa created a district for the 
purpose. Tbe next day I rent'd another door¬ 
way and lasted about tbe tnme length of time, 
but with tbe request from the officer who 
stopped me to acc-ompanv him to headquartera 
This I did I was told thst if I was as 'right' 
as I said I wav. It would be a simple matter 
for the court to decide, and all I had to do 
was to let them lock me up. with tbe alterna¬ 
tive of me leaving town. Not having ball 
money or tbe wherewithal to employ an at¬ 
torney with nerve enough to go up against the 
city In legal battle I took the 'alternative'-— 
left. The foregoing ta hut Oue Instance, and 
I will venture to aar that the large malorltv 
of pitchmen and demonstrators have had an 
eTp»-r|en'e of the same sort at some time. 
There I* but one «ay to atop It. and that. In 
ttiy eatlmatlon. I* to form an orxsnlzaflon and 
have It affiliated with a eerfain natlon-wldn 
organization that stands for Individnata' rights, 
and has representatives In every State, county 
and city In tbe anbrn. Thus tbr- honest *rep- 

WANTED 
MEDICINE MEN. LECTURERS. 
DOCTORS AND STREETMEN 

to send for our ertea list snd samples of paper. Oai 
goods are tbe most rclleble and our paper tha finMt 
•rer put out by any supply house. Write at once (it 
our propoaltloo. 

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO., 
Desk A. Carry. Ft. 

YOU SHOULD $65 A WEEK 
OURWAI 

Soma make $15 dsTy and $11 a waak boana baMte 
Why not you? Evarybody waataour Baaotifnl. NfW 
T-pieea Sat of Solid AlmBioam Handle Cutlan witb 
$1 AO premium FREE. Matebaa aUverwar*. FlaU • 
spar* tinw. NoanpitM. We d«livar. Pay daily. WrtkL 
■« at HF A cn, tat Me«sm llratl, Dmt 1811$ OKmk ^ 
Ai.MA:inwi.ki.f I'lM 

HATII^C medicine and 
RUIIvL STREET MEN 
Wa bara tba best aalllng Mrdicloe proposition on 
earth. A bank draft ki each pai'kiga. Wrlta u* tw 
terms snd full kdormatlon. Address 

UF-KBS OF UFE MEDi CO , Sprtnfflsld, III 

BARGAIN 
LET NO. 52 

R. H. ARMBRUSTER MFD. COMPANY._ 
Raid. .... IIIMM 

REDUCED PRICES DN TONIC 
on Siles, Soap and Cretma BF..4rH'S WONDBB 
KEMBIIT CO. Oilumbla. South Caroltaa. 

BOOK- 

reaentatives of Itinerant talesmen wNl live anJ 
grow Nothing else for It. bo.va, but 
gnnIsatloD, uud the sooner the better. Call l‘ 
• nvthlng you like. Just ao long you cal 
carry a Nxin-fide cani stating lh.it you belong 
to a part of an orgnnixiition that means tonne- 
thing. Thie proposition would have to be ta»*J* 
care of In a large city, where It la poaelola 
to get fifteen or twenty pitchmen demonatra* 
tors together at one time and give It a atari 
Now I have told my atorv, what do I hear. 
I'. H.—Here's a rather strange thing to inG 
I walked up the gangplank of a boat bound fw 
Fran'-e one time not so many years ag"^ 
light for democracy, or something, and nobody 
tried to 'atop' me at that time." 
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SELF-FILLING 

Fountain Pens 
the original “MANOS" pen— 
Imported from AU*UU. 6H-ii>el>. Mlf- 
OllUif. nude of black oompoaltlon. 
ohtsed barrel and cap. M K gold- 
pUied pen. elmple. pra*-llcal fllltaig de- 
tice merely amuw thumb acrew diawa 
Ui or eiecu In^ d^ not tlRnO 
leak, each In box. Oroaa.. >P*‘'»vW 

PW72B—6 doi ID oartoD. DMeD.-SI.SO 

imported bamboo pen—Made of 
lelected bamboo. bIflUp polUhed., black 
eompoaltlon mauDtkiia practical fUlInt 
derlce. r.lckeled pocket clip, claaa polni. 
gowa freely but nerer leaka, 
each to box. Orate. <^O.vv 

BI2>-I doa io carton. Dezia..t4.90 

6LAS8 POINT^Brtra potota for 
Bamboo Fountain Pena ..$4.50 

BI24—0 doa In earton. Dana....40e 

Raaplte of both the "Manoa" and 
Bamtoo Fburtala Pena will be aent 
potipald upon reoalpt of 60 eaina BI2) 

OUR 1923 CATALOGUE WILL BE READY 
ABOUT MAY I Watch for aooouaicemeot m 
liter laiue of tbit paper We bI>*U be tied to 
fuwitab you with Infcmatloii tbrot our gooda and 
WILL SUBMIT QUOTATIONS PROMPTLY 
UPON RECEIPT OF YOUR INQUIRY. 

LEVIN BROTHERS, 
TERRE haute; IND. 

I LAST CALL EDWINASHEIKDOLL 
DYKMAN-JOYCE COMBINED SHOW 

Show opens Litchfield, III., April 14th, on Streets, Under Elks 
Want Strange People, Freaks and Working Acts for Ten-in-One, or 
will turn over complete to capable showman on percentage. Want 
Organized Troupe of Hawaiians, with Manager who makes openings, 
to take over finest framed Show on road. Can place one more Ride, 
Whip, Caterpillar or some new sensationtil Ride. Live-wire I’ro- 
moter wanted. All Doll and Lamp Wheels sold. All others open. 
Grind Stores, come on. Write or wire. Lock Box 143, Litchfield, III. 

. 

High-Class Dolls, 
Doll lamps and Parlor lamps 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

C.F.ECKIURT&C0. 
315 National Ave., 

MILWAUKEE, ‘ WIS. 

WANTED FOR 

HAL GREATER 
* MINSTRELS 

Colored Performers and Musicians 
To join at once. Will consider organ- 
iaed band. Tickets if wp know you. 
Long season and good treatment. Wire 

W. F. HALL or HARRY HARRIS 
COEBURN, VA. 

CALL CALL CALL 

OUR NEW 
SENSATION 

Ostrich Plume .Dres. 
on a flashy 12-lti(h 
Doll, complete, for 

The greatest wini t 
you hare efer soM 
Order now. 

EDWARDS 
NOVELTY CO. 
Ocean Park, Calil. 

J. F. Murphy Producing Company 
Opens THURSDAY, APRIL 12th, 1923 

PORTSMOUTH, VA. 
PERFORMBBS report TTBFDAY APRIL 10 JERRY ALTON, CBueitrUn Director. 
Ml .XiriA.N'S report MONDAY APRIL 9 FRANK MEEKER. Bandmaster. 
WORKING MEN all departmeot* leport SATURDAY. APRIL 7 FRED OelVEY. Supgrintgirdent 
POLERS CBAIKERS report MONDAiY APRIL 9 JAMES MOONEY. TraimngJter. 
PROPERTY ME.N report to FRANK WATERS. MONDAY APRIL 9 
All oibers report Wk ter Quartet* Maple Are.. Berkley. Rebearsala start Tuesday, 2;30 p.m.. April 10. 

All pirate arlw<o«lrdgr rail 
WA.N'T lady Single or Double Circus Acti. Most be hUb-claes. OUier acts write. Address 

BOX 1393. NerleHi. VIrilnle. { 
Jtme* Mooory waDi* Diltere and Trtinmra. Bare Busy CItT mour.led on ws go* for Mle. I 

Wanted 
Miller Bros.’ Circus 
Circus Ads. all kinds. Band Leader to fur- 
•irsh Ua! d. E<iucstnan Dlre>1or, Pony Drill, 
Troute Dogs, Animal Acts, January Act 
Clowns, all klnils; Ticket Sellers. Caiidy 
Butrher, Lceal .Adjuster. Boss Ctnyasman, 
Wide Show Mana-cr, .“^Ide Show Acta. Ila- 
wallau Sli,gcr-r and Performers. Banner Man, 
t'lrcua Bookkeeper Ite-.! of aceommodatlons 
Eat on car EOIt S.ALB—Photo and Farm 
Paper Ptirllege. 

LESTER PATTERSON, 
Miller Brm.’ Cirrus, Salem, III. 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 

MILLER & ROBERTS’ SHOWS 
No time to write, wire. Musicians and Performers for Plant. Show. 
Will book well-framed Grind Show. Hive open: Palmistry, Ball 
Games, Cigarette Shooting Gallery or any Grind Store that can and 
will work for a dime. Open Hamlet. N. C.. Saturday, March 31sL 

All address A. G. MILLER AND B. E. ROBERTS SHOWS. 

CALL CALL 

illllllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllillliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllU: 

I LORMAN-ROBINSON ATTRACTIOMS I 
“ Can place Corn Game, Palmistry. Exclusive Wheels, except Lamp E 
E Dolls and Clocks. Grind Stores of all kinds. As I am carrying only = 

= Rides, Free Acts and Concessions, will make price right. = 

I Rockmart, Ga., Week March 26th. CHAS. R. STRAHON | 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinr 

Walter L. Main Circus 
ALL PERFbRMERS. MUSICIANS ANO EM. 

PLOYEES ENGAGED REPORT AT HAVRE 
OE GRACE. MO . NOT LATER THAN 

APRIL 3d; TRAIN LEAVES 4th. 
WANT for Bie Show—Two mure Clown* end 

good Circus .Lots, 
WANTED—Workingmen In all Departments. 4. 6 

and S-llOR.'tE DKIVEllS, Helpers, Grooms. 
Pony Buys. Cajirasme,'. Traiiimen, Waltera. 
Dish WaAiers, PurU-rs, I’ropertymen, Candy 
But(hera, .-seat Men, Kiggers, Animal \bD, etc. 
COOK HOUSE NOW OPEN. 

FOR SALE;,-Camhtna;lon Sleeping acd Dining 
Baggage Car. Cheap. 

ANDREW obwNlE. . Havre de Gne*. Md. 

The Simplex 

—At Liberty— 

CENERAL ACiENT 
of recognized ability and^long experi¬ 

ence. Will handle Show 15 cars or 

over. Address GENERAL AGENT, 
Box D 22, care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

RIDE HELP WANTED 
Mrrry-Oo-Roir.d agid FerrU WieeL SeapUne. 
3lerry-Oo-Hound Cuiley and Ferrie Wheal Lao, 
wire. EPS GREATER SHOW, Wllkes-Uarre, P*. 

lohnny 1. lones Exposition Shows Wants 
I'orters, Side Men, Workmen, all departments. Long, sure se.ison. 
Can place few more Mu.sicians to join in Washington. Union salary. 
State all first letter. Week March 26th, Sanford, Fla; April 2nd, 
Greenville, S. C.; then Washington, D. C., two weeks. 

■wante: 
We are placing Salesboards in retail stores on consignment, working on a 
commission basis of the gross sales. We want representatives in every 
territory to handle a board that covers the law. If you are a wide-awake 
salesman, write to 

THE NORTH JERSEY SALES COMPANY, - • Jersey City, N. J. 

FOR SALE 
Abo «ome Budlf*. Ou* large rase of issorted Bird* 
A.’ilniil, of *11 kind*. An lesurtmrnt of Machinery, 
lorludlug on* S-b.p. afid a * 20-h.p. Wntlngbout* 
D. C. Motor, on* Drill Prrs* *iid one Cutting Ma¬ 
chine. One ll-pesdenger Ford Buv Write 

J. J., rare Blllhttard, New York. 

Wanted-Good. Clean Amusements 
•f ell kind* by Meckletiburg County Kilr Association, 
•hr-. Hept. 25-28. Ch*»* City. Vlrglnl*. 

Penny Arcade for Sale Complete fo'^atirpuno’: 
Crram Plant a, <| “UabePs Autoroatio Nickel Talking 
Mil bine". Bargain for cash buyer. K. DONADIO. 
2323 Bn. nlwalk, Atlantic City, .New Jersey. 

WAN TP n ••‘<>« Shim* with IMilp. for werk 
May S. fur beneflt. 1‘laniatlou and 

' *• t*bowi. Write A. J. HAMMONDS. JR., 
lr2« Waaliliigt.ai 8(., ti.ry, Indian*. 

Wantpil ..om merry-go-round foreman 
nuiiicu One ELI WHEEL FOREMAN 
__ I-ESTKR K st.U.KY. Ro«er*. Arkansas. 

every advertiser wants TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 

WANTED 
The E. B. Reed Greater Shows 
On account of disappointment hare opening for good Ten-ln-Oi;e. Colored Performers. Those doubling 
In brass preferred. l*r nuuld coi slder organtred romiiaiiy. for which would give * lllieral percentage and 
furnish sleeper oar. George Harris, write. CON’CIiSSlONS—AH Conces-ilons open but Cook Heusc and 
Juice. Would etll ex on Com Game. No graft CAN 1>'B Ala Call.oiw Player. Addres, 

NED STOUGHTON. General Manager, 1911 Alexander Avenue. Waco. Texa*. 

WANTED QUICK 
Cornet, Slide, For American Band 

Want Cornet for Italian Hand, and Slide. Want .Verial Team, lady and gent, 
or any other useful I’erformers. aVddross 

E. H. JONES. Box 815, New Orleans, La. 

WAMXED AGEIMX 
Mu.at b* oompclent of booking real leads given him, for a reput.shle barsar cempany. playing Indoor* »i 
wiiitor Mid uutdonra In aummer. glrln* Cio iximmlttee real | rc^awitlons ar d real m uiiy. .«tate exiwrlcBCe, 
refereocee and aalary expe>Ted. Write “BAZAAR”, 913 Gerrltt St.. Pittsburg. Pa. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Wanted Fat Lady 
Midget. Tattoo Artist. Glass Blower, One-Man 
Band, Fire Eater, man to make openings, two 
girls, one for Illu-ion; one snake charmer. 
State all in first letter. Speni-er Shows open 
.\prll 28 at Brookville, Pa. Write to 6. J. 
BOZIWICK, P. O. Box 532, Sag Harbor, L, 

I I.. N. Y. 

SOUTH beach 
A FEW CONCESSIONS OPEN 

W.V.NTBI)—.\i y Game of Skill. Penny Arcade. Shoot- 
liU <1- I'rry, Eating Stands, Japanese Rolling Ball*. 
8oft Drinks. 

SHOWS, amusements. RIDES. 
TO BENT—Dance Hall, Ice Cre: m Parlor. 250-Seat 
Theatre. Fvjlldlngs arerage |2.% a foot Vacant 
Kind. $10 a foot, with lOOl- of the profit*. Hava t» 

, comply New Yerk l.-’ws. OITors 
I BOX 1067. Billboard. New York City. 

Wanted Vaudeville Acts 
Band, Hawaiian Troupe. .Toin at once. 

Jack Wilson wants Agents. Twenty 

weeks. ABBOTT BAZAAR COMPANY, 
Middlesboro, Ky. 

WANT 
SCOTCH BAG PIPfcR 

SALARY, $30.00 ANO BOARD. 
STiow opera .\prll 21. C.tN fSE .Aits that hoiu 
crowd a;.d reddle. Gtimshjw. thar.kj for picture*. 
Address T. W. KEi.LY Manager Annex, Zeldman i 
Pollle Shows. NItro, West Vlrglida _ 

WANTED, Union BILLPOSTERS 
-FOR- 

Christy Bros.' Circus 
Address BERT RUTHERFORD, 

Oriental Hotel, Dallas, Texae. 
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QUALITY Chocolates bring repeat business 
PRICE Chocolates dissatisfaction 

Which will you chooee? 

Get started right this year; right from the jump. 

Send for our price list and illustrated folder. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
24 S. Main St. 28 Walker St. 

St. Louis, Mo. New York City, N. Y. 

W« Mirk lur Price* at all timet to racciSiatly law I 
that they trmiit you to purch^te the mmut* | 

yau ilaaca aver the Advcrtiteaieot. | 

^BRAIS’D NEW FIREARIVIS j 

Genuine Cernea 
LUCER ^^toautie Re- 

GN. MS—Mauter. Geraum make, 
J5 and .32 cal Sboot. 11 a VBMMiHI 

*bi>U. Blue fli.Kh Each . 99.vAI IIMhH 
GN. I£S—Brawrio Autamatic Pii. 

tel. American make. .22 C*} 7c 
«al. Eaah. 9^.10 

GN. 394—Spaniih .29 Cal. Autometie Revolver. 
Shoota 6 tlmea. Bxoa(>Uanal Uc ralue. gQ ‘ 

GN. IS9—Ortploi. .23 csL Sbcota 9 C7 ca ' 
ahota. SPECIAL EaeS. »i.DU! 

GN. 830—OrtiioA .380 n^L. ftmllar to 38 cal I 
t-sbot AutomaUc I’ittol. Geimto make. QQ j 

GN.’sbi^. N. Model. .38 cal., bighett grade Im- 
pnrted make Side Ejector Rcvoltcr*. Blue ea C fy3 
fliiiab, asaorted length barrels. Each .OlU.Wv 

GN. 329—“Sauer" Automatic Pistol. High grille 
Gi rmia-made (ui>; aircncest model made Forged 
airel. GunmeUI flulsh. Very accurate dro aa 
8-slKit. .32 cal Each . 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS!! If h terested la 
Ktvininc Good, and FUbl.-.g Tackle, write for Bui- 
letlni Noa. 84 and 8S. 

Write foe quotattoTiS and let us save you money 
If there is anythlr.g In the toni-esslae. Line worth 
while handling we have It. ?vo goods shlprrd with, 
out a deposit Tfhen ordering goods by parcel poet 
cntlnae eatr. poatage. 

M. GERBER’S ""'“Tu'i'p';; 
SC9 Market Street. - PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

THREE RIDES FOR LEASE 
Season*! contract. Big EU No 8. Allan Uerscball Three-4breid Cerouiel. Trtver Baby Soaplanp. 
All complete with en,;ines Won't ipllt rtdea Stored ClmdeoMi. W. Va near Chirlestoo Can open 
there Immediately. Coal arid oil town. Quick action neevatsA. aa owner of winter quartera iiya must 
vacate, as building luld No time to dicker. Here le my propotlilon: You hire my iipcrlnteodeat at $10 
weekly and ray me 29% of gresa. you piy everything Cash depoelt required Pay ytur own wire* 
THOMAS J. HUGHES. 1448 Welt WashfottaR SL, Lot Aaieloi, Cdllf. Kansap City ibowmen pee my 
auierlntendent. FJ.MKR PHirKK 1312 Wywdotte Rt 

IfUSiCIANS WANTED, AT ONCE I WANTED—Experienced Wheel Agents 
val^nlay Can mLn^ iVnIm Pf0P*>»>U<m Abo AgenU for Grind Storaa. Wo pUy p few more monov apola In FlorMa and than 
Ire ^^ORtlArrty* World *Flir m*he naia long tump to the KetiUuAy cool Oeldi. Wo bavo room for a faw mora cleat. Conreaslartt. ellbor 
hUjyiS”” j03»*iSS* PHri^ ** *'^**®''* •***W8W tl CodtMaioiHt Mltaboll Amom- 

Abo AgenU for Grind Rtorae. We pUy o few more money apoli In FiorMt and than 

HARRISON 6REATER SHOWS 
show* Ridra and CoiKcasluoa. all kinds No eirlP- 
lira. PLACE Uetry-Qu-BuunJ for |j> t leiaon Uiwd ■ 
oprotng for Teo-in-One, Motordrome Plaifyrm 8he«. 
wIlli own OUI81. that don't conlli.l PLAv'E llawa- 
lien Performers Miale and Ilaim wire Man wai 
Wife to handle Rnake Show PL.tCE Train Ma-lir, 
that can load flatcars and handle 10-car she* 
BIsckla Pope, come on l’L\CE Cool iJ.i lac Job* 
for lotur leaton .\Uo Grind dolnii all kinds !*> 
grift. PLACE few Concesdon Agent* Ball 
Wrrkera. Hegel JarrU Billie Keller Pol CartW. 
Ed Pool, Rlkiollng Gallerv Owl coma home 8h«* 
opena Festus. Mo. April 1 All people bolding coO* 
trirtt kindly reixirt by wire Addme ell to— 
wire*. BUCK OARKIMVN. Owner and Mar atrr C«- | 
reialona. Fair Secrelarlei and Committeea adarw* 
B1L1.IB C. MARTIN Uatlneu Manager. Festui RA 

Brings a.'.d hjidi 

Agant'sBIg 11‘ra- 
ey-Getter Wrlli 

822 M for sample Pries. 
Be- S2 2) Esch. ae 

122 98 per On. 
• B' r H a for our 

82 29 1921 Jawairr 
Eaeh. fsleU-list 0# 

the preM 
20^ deposit m'let icron- Riny all C O D orders 

IARRY L. LEVINSON 
A CO.. Maaulacturori tf 
Leathar Geids ana Jew- 
elry Nsveltlap. 168 NirUi 

JAM I WARNING! TELLS WHY 

IS A 

ATION 
1— Produces the smallest live Human Performers 

in the world—only 9 inches high. 
2— The only new show in 10 years. 
3— The first cost is the only cost. 
4— No wearing of parts—no machinery. 
5— Can be put up and taken down in less than 

30 minutes. 
6— One location did $37,682.00 in 1922. 
7— It’s the star attraction everywhere. 
8— TANAGRA plays to repeat business. 
9— The investment is very small. 

10— TANAGRA prohits are tremendous. 
11— Output for the 1923 season in the United 

States is limited to 50 Theatres. 

Don’t Think It Over 
Put It Over With 

TANAGRA 
FOR 

PARKS and carnivals 
FULL INFORMATION ON REQUEST 

OUR 

UNITED STATES PATENT 
NUMBER 922722 

FILLY COVERS OVR TANAGRA 
THEATRES 

All persons buying TANAGRA 
THEATRES except from us are in¬ 
fringers to the same extent as dealers, 
and will be promptly sued for 2m in¬ 
junction, profits and damages. 

—^BE SAFE— 
Avoid Litigation By 

Buying From Us 

TANAGRA CORPORATION OF 
AMERICA 

229 West 42nd Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
WESTERN OFFICE 

COL. FRED. J. OWENS 
CRILLY BUILDING CHICAGO, ILL. 

WWTED Fk Uw SniM W.it WANTtI 
MERRY-OO-ROUNO. FERRIS WHEfeL. 
With nllabl. ahow. Beat of prupoaltloa. 

Addrni P. O. BOX 111. N. a. PUUbatfB. Mi 
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AIMIMLJAL 

ROUND- 
STAMPEDE 

AND 

World’s Championship Cowhoy Contest 
-AT- 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
NEW YORK 

Fifteen Days, Beginning November 3, 1923 

$35,000.00 
Gash Prizes, Cups, Saddles, Bridles 

and Other Trophies 

RODEO WILL BE HELD ANNUALLY BY MANAGEMENT OF 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

Rules and Prize Lists Will Be Announced Later 

RICHARD T. RINGLiNG, General Director 
JOHNNIE MULLINS, Arena Director 

For information regarding contest 
correspond with 

Richard T. Ringling, Madison Square Garden, New York 

WorldRadioHistory
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IINTRODUCING THE 1923 WINNERS 
(! w ^ il     Tfc 1 11 *■• ; Egyptian Buddha Lamp 

A new flashy Buddha 
L»amp, brought out at 
the psychological mo¬ 
ment. Everyone is wild 
about Tut-Ankhamen^ 
and anything Egj^ptian. 
Get in on this whfle it’s 
the talk of the public. 
Benefit by the world of 
publicity being given to 
lung Tut. 

Made out of wood fibre 
unbreakable composi¬ 
tion. Shade to match, 
in Eg>T)tian brass color. 
The ideal intermediate 
number for all lamp 
wheels. 

Made entirely of 
metal with a green 
brass finish. For 
flash, it puts any 
other clock in the 
shade. Built on the 
style of the glass post 
clock, but much more 
durable and attrac¬ 
tive. In six different 
finishes. Stands 16 
inches high. 
We are the sole dis¬ 
tributors of this num¬ 
ber. 

AM of our numbers are entirely new and novel. Our fancy lamp line is the talk of the trade. You must see our tine 
to appreciate it. Get on our mailing list today for our new catalog which will be ready April 1st. 

I FAIR AND CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO., 126 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK CITY 

Also want Legitiiiiate Concessions. Can place a few more Merchandise 
Wheels. We owi\ our Rides. We also have nine contracts for Fairs In 
Wisconsin and In liana. Show open.s at Valparaiso, Ind., week of April 
9th; week of April 16th at Indiana Harbor, Ind. Address all communi¬ 
cations to the 

CALUMET AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
11820 S. Peoria Street, CHICAGO. ILL 

Telephone: Pullman 2129. 
LESLIE BODNER and WM. SOLOMON. Managers. 

OPENING HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Saturday, flarch 31, to April 7, Inclusive 

Wanted at once on account of di.'*api)ointment. Maple and I’unch, or a ni*i 
to do either or take cliarge of a fuliy-diulpped, up-to-date Ten-in-One, F‘ 
Dancer or any strong Pit Attraction. Ail Legitimate Concessions open < xcf 
Cook House and Add a Rail. Positively no grift or Girl Shows. P. C. work 
save stamps. Don’t write. Wire at once. Colorado Charley, wire me at o 
Address all mall J. iL. CRONIN SHOWS, Adelphi Hotel, Huntington, W 

WANTS ONE OR TWO GOOD SHOWS 

LIST OF PRIZES: 
1 Hanily TmI Kit la Cau. 7 Briar Pia<t In Caaa. 
2 Grm Safety Raiort with 6 Blhdet. 2 Perfeat Point Penelli. 
4 Pearl Packet Knivta. 2 Gen. Sta| Pocket Knlva*. 
2 Cicaretta Heldera la Cue. 2 Storllng Sllvar Rlnfi. 
1 Ci«arette Box. I Novelty Ladiei’ Laathor Bmi. 
2 Sterling Silver Braochgg. 2 Belt Buckict. 

6 $1.00 Silver Chanaa. Colas latiudod. 
10-Year Cuarmntaad Gdat'a Watoh Prin far Last Puach. 

CcRiplite with a I.JOO-Hala lOo Board. Prioa.-.S3S.7S 
Ccaiclcte Hitli a 3.000-Halo So Board. Prioa. M.2$ 

Be -ure to <Ute wiat board you want SatlsfacUon ruaranlred oc motiry reiumtd. No queallmia a^td 
c*sh full or ooe-fourth amovs.t wlUi order, Lalaiioa C. O. P. Send Money Or<ler or CcrtlOed tl*c< k 
ai.d avoid delay. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 
ESTABLISHED 1907. FASTEST SELLINB SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. 

CANT 

BE 

BEAT 

CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION MEN 
OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1923 

will b« ready to mall about May 1. Send ua your cermanent addresi and 
«e will mall you ooe as aoon aa It comtt eff iba crest. 

We hate In stort ready for the opei In, of the acison a full lire of Amerlcin- 
made B2II000A Tranicarent Gaa in round and aausago ihapes Air Ballaons. 
roisid and tauaace shape; Patrlotlr, rrh led. Chinamen, eh*. Balloon S'.kks 
Toy Whlpf, Rubber Ball,, good Fljlnc Birds. Jsp Crook Canes. K!a,:i ind man, 
new Novelties. Jip Nested Bsskets, Dolls, Kulie Kali. Sllterware for \^^.eell 
Cantret a Pearl Bead Necklaces, Dice sed Desk Clocks m i1 a larae Variety of 
noojs for Boopla and other Games. Sslesboarda. Percentage end Paddle T Wheels. .<erlal Paper Paddles Large line of Watihei. CUKka ind Jewelry f r 
ell purposes. Knives. Plfety Rixors. IVUi’t fall to set our cstslogue. We 
ship orders the same day they are recelred. Our serrbe It uniurp«tied. We 
aril whfllestle only. We do not aell eon.iimen. OI*e ui a trial order. If yja 
don't know us. we both lose money .tddreM ill loqulrlea to 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 N. 8tli Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

The Calumet Amusement Company 
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OPERA. Chocolates 
THE PRIZE WINNERS 

SHOWS 

Open in one of the very best manufacturing cities in Michigan 
With plenty more to follow. You will make no mistake with this 

Show. Why experiment? 

WANTED—A few more Concessions. I only carry a limited number, 
so hurry. Will sell X on Limp, Doll and Ball Games, and a few more. 

WANTED—Three first-class Shows. Have outfit. 

FOR SALE—Trunks, all sizes. S5 00 to $10 00; one lSx24 Top; 
one 20x30 Top; one good Box Car; one 12-h. p. New Way Engine, in 
the very best condition; one Eli Truck; two Shooting Galleries 
Address A. J. MULHOLLAND, 204 Allen Blvd., Kalamazoo, Mich. 

GETS THE DIMES! 

ELECTRIC 

LAMP DOLLS 
CALIFORNIA STYLE, WITH CURLS 

GENUINE 

OSTRICH 

PLUMES 

35c 
NO BETTER 

MADE 

GENUINE 

OSTRICH 

PLUMES 

35c 
NO BETTER 

MADE 

. Order N». 
With Ostrich Plume.85o A2 
With 12-inch Crepe Shades.85c A1 
With 11-inch Parchment Shades.. 75c A3 

Plain California Curl Doll.30o 
Tinsel Hoop Dresses. 8o 

IMPORTANT. Ore-hilf ouh. biUsce C. O. D. 

Midwest Hair Doll Factory 
Reemovtd t* larger quirterg. A. N. RICE. Sola Owner. 

1720 22-24-2S Cherry 8L. Kanin* City. M». Phong, Har. 4903. 

DONT BE 
MISLED 

DONT BE 
MISLED 

The Standard Amusement Exposition 
WANTS eirrrlen.-ed Rt.lg .Men far Meirr-Oo-Ro.* d. Ell Wheel and Vene'ian 6wl.nc«. A foreman for 
Men riie and heln for aame. Salaiy cia limit to tne right men RuJloff BroCheri are th* owners, 
wg hare room for Irgnlmate Ccncesilons and few rhoL'a Wheel* Sh w oren* May 5 with 2 Big 
siturdayi. 2. at Yonkera T. Exeeutlve Offlee: Room 402. Gaiety Bldg. IS47 Broadway. Now York. 
bVid')!""!- Bnmnt. Winter Quartere: The Old SUta Armory, Yonkera. M. Y. PHIL HAM- 
BURG. General Manager; J. LENT. Treaaurer; P. SLAINE. BecreUry. 

Wanted for Canada 
ATTRACTIONS FOR GREATEST TWENTY-IN-ONE SHOW EVER ORGANIZED. 

Hlih-cliss Freak* and Nrtelty Act*. Sword Swallower Fire FAter Mulciaa Pon.-'a Mm. Tattooed Lady 
or Oentlema.n Fat Oirl. Mid.;et. Gli** Blower win outflt. Mmd ReiJi.'ig Ad: In fact e»ery'nlng that 
could be worked In Twen'y-l.. One. Stita full Pan'eu' 
lecd photo If you hare one. Wrlie or wire A. DUPUIS. 227 St. Laurance. Mon< eal. Canada. 

WANTED—For the Lawrenceburg, Ind., Spring Festival and Expo.—WANTED 

g.-B^k^^-C.nTnn°a^tL-oVr.- " 

SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS 
0»oa Early In AnrII In Panntylvinli^ Near Pittsburgh. 

WANT TO HEAR FROM SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS, 
xothme too large or too small to handle Beit glily enow on th* road, s.nowing the eoel and Steel 
nxjiiity of PenosylTanla. West Virginia a d Onto Address SANDY TAMARGO. P. 0. Bex III. N. 8.. 
rittsburgb. Pa. P. 8 —Poaiilrely do not bare to meet commltteea to moee me lo. or go In C. O. D. 
we own our own trurka. BE A GOOD FEl LOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

XACT SIZE—Wrapped in Maroon Flint Paper Embossed in Gold. 

High quality, quick seller, for 
Theaters, Carnivals, Fairs. Con¬ 
cessionaires retailing them like 
hot cakes at 10c each. Case of 
960 bars brings 396.00—net profit 

$56.00. 

Order TODAY from any jobber 
or send us $5.00 for trial case, 
^5.00 balance, C. O. D. by ex¬ 
press prepaid in the East, freight 

in the West. 

Ideal G)coa & Chocolate Co. 
39 Park Place, New York City. 
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A New Number 
Added to Our List of 

GOOD ATTENDANCE 

TRADE SHOWS AND 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

At Sphinx Temple’s Indoor Circus at 
Hartford 

Hartford. Conn., March 21.—Sphinx Temple’s 
(Shrine) Indoor Circus oiiened In the State 
Armory here Monday, with excellent at¬ 
tendance. The show will ran tbruout the 
current week. 

The following acta are on the program: 
Flying Mlllera, Great Cahill, Seaere and Le- 
Sere. The Cronwella, Please Trio, All Ben 
Haasaa't Arabs, Six Lnnatlca and others. 

PLANS ABOUT COMPLETED YAARAB TEMPLE CIRCUS A 22-tnch Necklace, with 
10-karat sprint ring clasp. 
UautlfuIIy displayed in silk- 
lined leatherette glided box. 
Perfect graduation. Three 
abades — cream, rose and 
white. Complete, per String, 

For Shrino Circus at Akron 

LoolaTllIe, Ky.. March 22.—The Betall Mer- 
cbanta* Aasoclation baa abandoned the elaborate 
Style Show which It hat been giving at the 
armory each spring and a number of R. M. A. 
members will take part In a “fashion prom- 
nnade” at B. F. Kelth'a National Theater, for 
four days, begluniug today The style review 
la to be a part of a vandevllie number. 

Our ever popnlar, in 
three abades — cream 
rose and white. Cp! 
beatable at the price of 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

ConpIdsU Phth Cov^rii 
Hetrl-Shiped 

graded. **ShMn.^Iu^ 

25 per cent deposit 
must accompany 

all C. O. D. order$, 

Money-back guarantee. No Catalog. 

La Perfection Co 
249 W. 42nd SL, New York Cit 

HARLEM MUSEUM,NEW YORK Dealers In Pearls Only 

New York, March 22.—0» the “main atetn'’ 
of Harlem. otherwise I2.*)th street. Is an 
elaborate store show known aa the Harlem 
.\fuseam, and It takes In several hnlldings be¬ 
tween Lexington avenue and Third avenue, 
where John Kodet la raking In the money 
day and night. 

One day last week the writer stopped In 
tn extend sympathy to John on the loss ot 
his wife, thru death, and while there looked 
over the Museum, and found that John bad 
added many new curios obtained from the 
heids of battle, supplemented by fowls of 
the fields, birds and beasts of the Jungle, and 
bsh of the sea. 

Just as the writer bad finished bit review 
of the additional cnrlos bis attention was 
attracted to the stage where E. F. Morton, the 
lecturer, was Introducing Frank Graff, the 
tattooed man. who has pictures on him in 
plenty and who places them on others in an 
artistic manner. On the adjacent platform 
was Pete Robinson, the skeleton dude, who 
weighs fig pounds, and the smallest skeleton 
that this arribe baa ever seen, furthermore the 
most versatile, for pete ran do a shimmy dao'e 
that makes burlesque choristers appear like 
amateurs. Sweet .Adeline and Keco do a 
double act. Beco opens with a discourse on 
South America and exhibits many and varied 
curios from that country. He follows with a 
one-man Jazx hand, by playing several musbal 
instruments at one and the same time for the 
singing and dancing of Sweet Adeline, who 
weighs In around 500 pounds of pleasing per¬ 
sonality, for she has an ever-smifing, dimpled 
face and a sweet voice, and when she dan'ea 
a skirt dance she is far more graceful and 
admirable tliau many of her sister “soubrets” 
in other shows. 

Ajax IS another performer of versntlllty, for 
prior to the opening of the indoor ah-.w he 
attracted many on the outside to hta Mexican 
makeup and curio stand, and on the inside to 
hta Punch and Judy act. 

Joe Bright and his Harlem Minstrels of eight 
colored men and women. In real minstrel make¬ 
up, put over sonxa. dautes and dialog tbit 
was highly pleasing. Taking it all in ail, 
John Kodet has an attractive outfit. K£L3£. 

SIX TIR TORS 

X WHIRLWIND ACROBATS. X 
HUMAN PYRAMID BUILDERS. 

T SPEEDY GROUND TUMBLERS. x 

^ WANTED. IMMEDIATELY—Fast Tuoiblsr. ^ 

Far Open Dat«»—Tsroii 
T ALBERT ACKERMAN. T 
O Nattonal Hatel. Chleam. III. O 

SIX TIR TORS 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR. 

383 Canal Stiwat, Now York 

Bootha and Deonratlona SpecUt Pexturss deilrnet 
and built Largest ESxpoaltioo Builder In Um ikO. 
Laraaat Mork of Booth Fbjmlrura tn the 11 S. 

Reoaot larallatkma. Nat Uorhandlae Fair. Ma- 
aorlc Faabloc Show. Madlioo .'^uare Garden Pool 
DavnraUcBf. Cloned Car Show. Pttysical Culture lit- 
poaltloa 

Salt-Batting Realter, 
11%-lndt. 

Pmsarvisg Kettink 

i S, I, 1». IS qta. 

Ctvartd Caavax Kattlel. 

S, 4. •. (. 10 qta 

entire affair aeem like a oig free fair Fire 
circus acta have been engagej for the oc- 
ca^lm The Lachmsn ENpointioa Sbowa. win¬ 
tering in Leavenworth, are busy * dolling np", 
as this affair comes at tne time of tbelr 
scheduled opening In Leavenworth. 

WILL RESURRECT 
FIREMEN’S CONVENTION 

Concession Stands 
STAPLE UTENSILS 

Always in demand by hcnisewifc. 
Anbum, N. Y . Mar'b 22.—Th« Nortbsm 

C>'Otral .New York Firemen e Aevociatton will 
bulj tne firet convention since Did July It 
and IJ. at Jordan. For twenty year* prerijat 
to the entrao.e of tbe I'nited S'at-^ lata 
the world wir firemen frjoa the vlliaget of 
Newark. Clyde. Lyons, Port Byron, Weediport. 
Tilmyra. Fairport. Pbelpt. Wolcott and Nortk 
Rose held a two day convention each year. 

It la ’eipe'ted aoout 1.200 uniformed men 
will b« In tbe pande. whi'h will be a featnra 
of the aecood day a program Bustnesa wlU 
be conduct'd at •estlona J Jly 11 J. C M.'- 
Laugbllo la president of the organleation B. 
L. Hi<h la vlce-prealdeot and Wliilam Htrei 
aecretary. Ofll'^ra with a special committee 
selected to plto details of tbe caDventloo met 
recently in Jordan and outlined a program. 

LEGION PLANNING SHOW 

Covarid Windior Kct- 

Odd. A t, S. 11 qta. YOUR ORDER 
Will be shipped day receired. 

,Don*t Fail To Get Our Pricet 
A 2c stamp will save you Hundreds of 

Dollars. H, B. POTTER DIRECTOR 

Watertown. N. Y., March 22.—Howard B. 
Potter Is general dlre- tor for tbe Media Shrine 
Circ la which will lie staged here the week 
of April 9 In the State Armory. This It tne 
first atolne CIrcos ever presented In Water- 
town and it ti attracting great attention thru 
Nortbera New York. 

AU professional circus acta will be on the 
program. Tbe music will be furnished by the 
Shrtn* Band, under Joe Bavile, of New York. 
Mr. Potter was poMlcIty director of the Shrine 
CIrctia which vraa given In Syracute the week 
of January 15, and which played sixteen thowa 
in tlx days. 

Originators and Manufacturers 
Aluminum Cooking VtensUs. 

Trenton, Mo., March 21 —The Amerlrti 
Legion of this ctty la planning a two div»‘ 
show, meet or fair, to be he’d July 4 and 
5, In oonnectlon with the rare meet that h 
to be pulled off here on those dates by the 
Ornndy ronnty Fair Aasoclstlnn 

The association thra P F Barnes, the f«lr 
secretary, made an offer to tbe Let'on for au'k 
an adtltlonal line of entertainment and tke 
organlratlon Is now working on It with shows 
and other forms of amusement to he given 
each day at the conclasion of the racing pro¬ 
gram. 

Lemont, in, 
Psrcatatsra. 

t aod 10 eupa. 

Just another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Sample, $2.00 
8«Bd for ooBptsts dstallo. 

Oof quantity ptlea 
will auypnaa you. 

WRIGHT ENGAGED 

N. Y.. March J 
ocal newspaper man. 
iresa representative .. - Mardl 

tiraa ant^" Spring Festival to be staged beff 
the first week in May. ' ‘ ‘ " 
the lioyal Order of Moose. 
muter. L_" 
for the Moose. 

DRUIDS’ ANNUAL FESTIVAL 

New Orleans. March 22 —The slxty-seveotj 
annual Festival, of the Dmlds, will he bru 
at the fair grounds May 1.1. to be *1 
the committee having in charge the recent 
Mardl Gras celebration. 

Games, horse racing, vsndevllle acts, d» 
cing. hand contests and all that goes to maP 

under the auspices of 
. .. J. Owen Brady, pro- 

has been engaged to stage the affair 

Na. F/Z. 

ARTISTIC metal PRODUCTS C«RF. 
Lafaystta Btrast. Nssroik. I 
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THE URGE TO TAKE TO THE GREAT OUTDOOR SHOW BUSINESS HAS AGAIN POSSESSED ME 

William Judkins HewHt 
WILL BE AT LIBERTY SATURDAY, MARCH 31 

Will consider propositions from reputable outdoor showmen in any branch who are open to suggestion 
and not hostile to the application of “advanced ideas” in organization, management and publicity, and who 
are not averse to having a man on their staff who places his value at not less than $10,000 yearly. 

MY EXPERIENCES DATE FROM THE PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION AT BUFFALO, N. Y., 1901 
I know “who is who” in the Outdoor Show Business and have a worth-while acquaintance in the Indoor 
Show Business. 

I know values of men and know where to find all the material and accessories used in the industry. 

Since July, 1917,1 have enjoyed a most pleasant and profitable position on the staff of The Billboard New 
York Office. ’ 

Mr. W. H. Donaldson, President of The Billboard Publishing Company, has been my Friend, Counselor 
and Adviser, and 1 leave his employ under the most friendly circumstances. 

It is my sincere wish that my successor be given by the great Outdoor Show Fraternity the same hearty sup¬ 
port and co-operation that has been accorded me in the past. 

Very respectfully, 

WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT. 

Address all communications care of EDWARD I. HEWITT, Ballard & Ballard Company, Eighth 
and Carey Streets, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

Q1111111 iiiiiiiimiiiiinim iiiimnimiiim 11 iitmiiiiiti m i m Uiii Uiinii iimmiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimmiinimmuniiiii 

SalefiboardR are an Important accesaory in the market¬ 
ing of Candy. The careful selectton of the Salesboards 
you use can have a marked effect on the volume of your 
business and the extent of your profits. 

We have built a substantial business on the ex¬ 
cellency of our product—the A. L. Holt Genuine Midget 
Saieshoard—combining attractiveness and perfection of 
construction with economy of cost. 

An inquiry from you 
entails no obligaiion 

CARDBOARD NOVELYY CO. 
1222 Race St.-Philadelphia 

Opens May 26,1923 

EDGEMERE BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK 
ON THE BOARDWALK 

Between Far Rockaway and Arveme, L L 
!*00 fcH of Um BaUdnc Beach on Oe AtlanUc CoaiL e.fOO.OW people wlUihi Uilrtr mln- 

utca (tom Uie Pennarhanle Slatinn. 200.000 summer TeekienlUl populaUoo in Ediemeie end ri¬ 
ch Ity within , 5c car fete. Hallroed and Trolley Station one block from beach. Firework* end 
SeiiMtloiitl ('re. AcU dfUly. 

RIDES WANTED—Merry-Oo-ltound. Ferrt* TVheel, Aetoplane Swing*. Whip, nodiem and iny 
other up-to-date Hldinc Oerlce on P. C. CAN I'SB new and !>«•«( Show* m-d Atliactlon*. 

C0MCE88I0N8—BATHINO PAVILION, on P. C. There *Te w) ether bath housea ter one 
mile. Thli will be t^ biggest rietnup at the eea-vxi. Dance Bill. RestawraM. Cabaret. JapMiete 
Tea Hiwm. Per.n, Arcade. Photognrh QaBery. Shooting Oallety. .skea-BalL Lay-Dowca. Grind 
store*, etc. No wheel*, soft Drink*. Ice Cream. PoUto CWpa. Hat Com. Faamta. FTult, Popcoic, 
uiuch. Norcitlea. Sourtnltt. Jeweby, ate. 

Wrii* or wire what yon hhaa, aa tba dbolM loonlinna are salUng fast. 

W. a^IwULDT } 

EDGEMERE BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK CO. 
Room 512, • 1493 Broadway, New York City 

ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS ARE BIG MONEY GETTERS 
petting t>ip money. We sold thousands of theM Baakeb. 
last as*son to Coneoalon Men who hare eleanad nn a for* 

***’ Baikeu are to *t- 
tractlra they sell on sight, just dlspUy in your booth and 
the sale Is yours. Made of hnpnrted strsw braid and reed 

k IxauUfully painted In bron*. colon. When ordertM atate 
n which style of Basket you desire. Etr^ ^skat la 
TO fUted with Roses. 1-iillpt, Peoples or Assorted T}am. 
tlai^ ers, as rou wish. Each Sower la coaipped with nww 

tmprored electric light bulb aad posltlreiy win nac 
aKh^^bum or soorch the flower. Flowers tod UEbta are 

Interrhangeable. Patented under No. 13250. 8ta feat 
R of cord, plug and socket all complete with each &t- 
/ ket. Each Basket la padud la an lodlfldoal bos. si] 

completa, ready to place «n yoor stand. 

PRICES 
mfc!'' e-Light BMkats. 19 la. blgh. .SXB0 Each. tSMO a Dag. 

5-Light Baaketa. 22 in. high . 4.g« Each, «54ba Dar. 
B-Llght Baakatt, 22 in. high.. 4.5* Each. 51.00■ D«t. 

Write for 
our new 
Catalog. 
Just off 
the press. 

ftMOWINC S Incknt in Oiamatgr, 

1b diameter, flUeJ with Artifldal Flosrera and three Xleotrle Uiht Por.d l4Uaa. 

^ *^50*'with^ Silancw C. O. D. Sample aent at Indlrldual ahwnm abort. Also hart 
other Basket* (non-elecirtc) In mat y aUes aid design* from $4-50 a Damn and ug. 

OSCAR LEISTNER, tIt-tlS West Rtnilolph Slieel, CHICAGO, ILL 

LYNCHBURG, VA., 

PAGEANT OF PROGSESS AND EXPOSIIION 
AUSPICES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

6 DAYS - 6 NIGHTS 
April 301TI to May 5tt'. 

Want High-Class Novelty Acts—Versatile Entertainers, 
Clowns, Singers, Jugglers. NO CONCESSIONS. Address 

JACK Y. LYLES. Managing Director, 
CHAMBER OF COmMERCC 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BAST—Lucllli*. 31. of PIttsbari?. known on had throe weeks m.ire to serve In tbnt office, 
the tace as l.mUle Msr'hall. clit-d suddenly oo to which he was again elected In I'tJI. Ke- 
.M.-tF' li — at the Fort I’itt Hotel In tli.at city 

BECKER—Mrs. William K . (W. whose bus- 
ceiitly he »n< 
Mis'ourl .Mlnm- 

idei ted tire'ldeut of the Iowa- 
'a Fair lation. He atone 

liatid is known us I'lof Kevera. magician, died time owned a fine stalile of racing hoi'cs 
at tier lioiue. i;;i lieorge avenue, Aurora. III.. Wr Hlngle h.id bia-n a memticr of the Mis- 
Xlarih IS after an illne>-8 of several monilia sourl State Ihilr Hoard since 11117. and was 
■Mrs Hei ker was born in Cermany and came prendent for four years. Hefore becomine 

ihi- (fiiintiy with her husband when 3 
ye.ai'. old She had resided at Aurora since tlcit 

member of the Fair Hoard be was supeiin- 
lendent oi the s[K-ed d' iiartment of the Mis- 

HENRY EDWARD KREHBIEL 

her husband she leaves four “I Sedalia He was known 
sons, two daughters and eighteen grandchlidun race horse men thruout the Unitt^ States 
Fiiiiciul 8ei\i. es w. re held at St. Paul's Churi h, widow and daughter. Mrs Kulpb Bow 
Aurora. .Match 21. and Interment was In the 
Lutheran Cemetery In that city. 

BECKWITH —Mrs Frantes. 21, chorus girl, 
die.1 ilarih 2ii in the Koosevelt Hospital, Nevv 
Yoik. of iieritoniti'. 

BOYLE- J. B , !)4, pioneer Qlm exhibitor of 
IliiliiUiiie. la , died at his home, TiiiOt^ Maio 
street, nubmiue, .Man h 13, following a pro- 
tr:i( ted illne-s. Mr. Hoyle waw born in tleucva, 
III . .111(1 had resultil in Iiuhu<|ue since llKiif 
He was the owner of the first picture theater in 
that ciiy, and. at the time of bis death, was 
Sole owner of the Dieamlaud and Liberty 
theaters there. Preyloua to going to Diihiniue 
Mr. Hoyle operated a picture bouie at Aurora. 
III. He was a member of the KIks. Knights 
Templar and of tlie .Masons. His widow, daugh¬ 
ter and four hrotliers suivive. Funeral s-rvices 
were held Mar>h !•> at 8t. John's Episcopal 
('hiircli. Iiiil>ui|ue. Tlie remains were aeut to 
Bycaniore. III., aud interic-d. 

BROWNE—Hetty H. 21. formerly a member 

DOUGHTY—Ciiarlca J. tnot the Variety 
Artiste's’ Federation advocatel. connecti-d. 
iimongst Olliers, with all tlie vaudeville Masonic 
lodges, died in Knglind February 27 after a 
short illness Mr Ihiughty was a ^st master 
of the Prosieniiim lexlge and a P. Z. of the 
Chelsea Chapter, aud was the secretary of th. se 
and nl-o of the ClieLea I>>dge 

DUQUESNE —Ourges. former manager of the 
Alhambra, Hruss'is, died at Nice, France, 
Manb 2. 

In Memory at 
GEORGE B. EDGAR. JR. 

Bom Got. 8. 1918. Oitd Aoril 2. 1822. 
His Mother. “BABE" EDGAR. 

Henry EDWARD KREHRIEL, who was afrectlonatcly known as “The Dean’’ of 
musical critic's because of his forty-three years of continuous service on The 
•New York Tribune, and wIot enjoyed International repute as a writer on mu 

sical subjects, has contributed his last article. Mr. Krehbiel died suddenly at the 
RcMisevelt Hotel. New York, March 20. A post-naortem examination showed that 
dc'uth was due to a blood clot in the intestinea. 

Henry E. Krehhiel, born .Miinh 1(1, IS-H. at Ann Arbor, Mich., rccelvc'd bis early 
musical education In Cincinnati. His first news|>aper work was on The Cincinn ill 
Cazette, for w'bicb public'atiun he siibscuiiiently became a special writer oo musir 
He went to New York City in ISRO as musir critic for The Tribune, and contribuL'd 
daily and weekly articles to that paper continuously for more than two years. 

Mr. Krehbiel was a prolific writer on matters musical, bln pubtiabed books com 
prising more thin twenty-five volumcw. In addition to these there were numerous 
pampblets, a great amount of correspondence, annual serlea of lectures at the 
Institute of Musical Art and twenty years writing of the program notes of the 
New York Pliilharmonlr ScKlety. 

After New York Henry Krebblel's Interests centered In Cincinnati. Practically 
all of bit relatives lived there aud he was deeply interi<eted lu Its musical progress 

Mr. Krehbiel was twice married. Ills lecond wife, who aurTlvea, was known in 
New York music circles as Xlsry Van, soprano soloist. A danghter, Helen, by bis 
first wife, who resides near Waterbury, Conn., also sarrlvea. 

Funeral service-, which were held at the C.ithednil of St. John the Divine, in 
New York, were attended by over one thousand persons, repreaentatlTea of the 
musKal world, newspaper men and p-rsonul ncquaiutancea. The body was placed 
temporarily in a vault at Woodlawn Cemetery, New York, later to be laid to rest 
permanently at Hlue Hill, Me., where Mr. Krehbiel matiitained a summer home. 

GALLAGHER—Eu< ltd, brother of Pat Gtl 
of the Poll Sio< k I’l.i.vers at Hartford, Conn , lagher. cumedlin wl'h “The D-rby Winners", 
and who recently is said to have been a mem 
her of Waiter Sisnlsn's “Springtime in Erin" 
Company, died at Toronto, Can , March 9 In¬ 
tel ment was In a I'-meti ry at Bradford, Pa. 
Miss Browne is surviu'd by lier mother aud a 
sister 

a tabloid orgiaizatloD, died recently. 
GEIER—Frank. 73, widely known musician 

and director of bands in Ohio, died at bis home 
in Lima last week 

GRETH-Mrs , the mother of Claude Oreth, 
electrician of the Orpbeiim Theater, Reading, 

CASPEKS—Jeff, foimer advanre agent for the pa . doyl at her home in tint city March Id 
Haniuiu & Bailey Cir< us and later in the the- HARADEN—C. F. (Dadl, 65. who f'lr years 
atrh'tl Uoifl husim-ss In St I»uis, died at bis bad toured fh» South with Ills dram.dK tent 
home. Stas Wilson av. niio. Chicago. March ’JO. show, died at York. Ala., Marh 19. of piralys.s 
.Mr Cespers.was 45 years old. His widow aur- due to extreme bbiod pressure. He was laid 
fives him to fp«t In g cemetery at Butler, Pa. 

CHURCH—Bowen P- . 70. comet soloist, of HEPBURN—Frank K . thes'er mU'^lcUn of 
Piovideme, U. I., and formerly leade, <,1 Seaftle, Wash . was instsntly killed about twe 
Reeve's American Rand, died suddenly Mar'b weeks ago when an aut-mobile In whi h he 
11 in Jeisey I'liy, N. J, while conducting a was t passenger wss struck by a 8“Sttle b'lund 
hard and <.r<he»tra. Two brothers, Frank O. Northern Pa'ific pssseuger train at Kent. Wasii 
niid W rn H Church, survive. HEPPENSTALL—t.le-irge U. M . 21. son ol 

CLARK—Willis, 77, formerly a member ol George T. Heppenstall. died March 11 at his 
the old Boston Opera Company, died March 19 home In Pittsburg He was regarded as one 
al his home In Randolph. Masa. of the moat promising yonng theatrical deaign- 

COLLINS—Mrs. Hazel Irene, 31. cabaret era of the country, 
sir.ger. died at the Methodist Hospital, In- HUNTER—Sam. well-known comedian, who 
disnapolis, Ind . March 2t), following a very for the past two ■• asons was with the Milt 
l-rief illness. Mrs. Collins, who was born at Tolbert No. 1 Show In the South, died at the 
\\ n< hester, Ky,. was known professionally In home of his parents in Ironton, O. March 9. 
I'liirinnati, Terre Haute, Ind ; Lejulsvllle, Ky , His death was cau-ed by an attack of parilysis, 
and other Mid Westi-in cities. She sang for tw'c superinduced by a nervous breakdown wui'.U had 
years at the Seelbach Hotel in Louisville. extended over a period of a year Af'er spen'l- 

DAVIDOVICH—Mile., member of the Old Im Ing two weeka In a sanitarium at Mobile. Ala , 
perial Opera of P'-trograd, was killed in 
mot'ir accident In Petrograd recently. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

MRS. CHAS. DAVIS 
whs patted sway March 2S. 1922. 

■etems. We know what it meant to be 
We knaw what it means to be biac. 
We know what it meant to long in our dreamt 
For a dear friend and pal like you. 

Sadly mitted by MR. AND MRS. NOBLE 
* FAIPLY. 

be was taken to bis home at Iron'on, where 
his conditioD gradually became worse. His 
wife accompanied him to Ironton and was 
constantly at Ins b- dside during bis Illness 
Sam Hunter was widely known in the theatrical 
world and had quite a reputation as a co¬ 
median. He was 40 years old and was a mem¬ 
ber of the Elks Besides his widow be Is sur¬ 
vived by bis parents, four brothers and a sister. 
The funeral was held at Ironton March 11 and 
interment was in a cemetery in that city. 

KESSLER—George B . 01. nationally known 
landscape architect, who drew up the plans for 
the St. Louis Exposition in Phil, died in a 
hospital at Indianapolis. Ind , .March 19 

LANDERNAU — A L . motion picture ma¬ 
chine operator, was burned to dea'fa. and an DINGLE—G.. president of the Mis-ouri - 

State Fair Board, died at a hospital in M'lher- oth-r man waa seriously Injured In a fire that 
ly, .Mo.. March 2.3, following a brief illness destroyed the PaU'e Theater and an adjoining 
of diabetes gangrene. Mr Dingle, several bulldinp at Sklatook. Ok. The blaze is be- 
weeks ago, bruised a foot. This Injury is be- Reved to have started in the projecting room 
lieved to have been the cau-e of bis fatal from an ov»rheated film 
Illness. He was horn In Aidr.iin County. Mo . 
and had l)een a re-ident of Mober y for the 
lisst thirty-live years. In that city he was 
an Impimtant figure In hotel and other hiikln«ss 
enterprises He waa elected Mayor of Mo‘>er- 
ly lu 11«H. 19U5 and at the time of his death 

MANZONI—Father of the Sprocanl Troupe, 
miisbal cljwr*. died recently at Neullly-sur- 
Marne. Fran e. at the age of 58. 

MARKS—Mrs. Hanna, 84, widow of Bennett 
Marks and mjtlier of Max B . Edward B . 8-> 
B .md Mitchell B. Marks, well known In thi 

IN MEMORY OF 

CHARLES R. CONLEY 
G-d's greatest gift to me, my darling hnsband, who waa called home March 

31. 1918. 

A genliia svitb personality that fairly charmed, brilllanry and wit that won 

admiration everywhere; but bis many deeds of klDdneta made those who knew 
him best love him most. 

No. he was not a great reformer of the strait-laced, narrow path, but he had 

a heart much warmer than a lot I have in mind. Perhaps, to quote his own 

saying will express it best: “Each day I try to do a few kind acts f'>r those I 

meet.” A simple line, bat It means mu'-h. and is worthy of thought- What mere 

w-jrds can pay tribute to character, loyal, tried, true, rare as youV 

They tell me “forget,’’ “to go on In the same old way.” Well, take the 

chisel fp'm the sculptor, colors and brush from the painter—my Incentive, In¬ 
spiration all died with yon. When that final curtain fell with Its deadly thud 

and you pa d on, I stood alone, broken In spirit and heart on this darkened 

stage called Life. Jn‘t one thought helpa me bear this cross. Charlie, dear Did 

the curtain rite oo yiur well-earned triumph, all complete. In Ood’a real llghtt 

Tbia I believe, so let me work in looeliness, thm my darkened way, your Image 

ever In my heart, your name on my lips until the end. One prayer cries from 

my souL "To be again with you. at rest. In O'id'a care” 

Hla broken-brarG'd widow, CHERRY CONLET 

music publishing businese. died in New York 
on Mar< b 16. Mr and Mr-. Maikt celebrated 
their golden wedding anniver-ary In 1921. 
■OHN—Le-n. 66. well-known acenlc arti-t, 

lUsP on March 2J in New York while at work 
!• the studio of the M'jstow Art Tbeaier in 
tks Jolson Tarater Building. He was a member 
of the U S Scenic Ar'ists of America and had 
been a printer of scenery ah'Og Broadway foi 
forty years 

NYBERG—Algot, 19. associate manager of 
the Csiie Cod Vaudeville Ex hange. Fa'mjutn, 
Mi-s., died Mar'b 3 at the Batnslahle t'-vinty 
■ .Mass I Sinl'tri im Tb-odore P Rnhhias. 
manager of the Cape Cod Kx'bange, was one 
of tlie pall vearera loterm-nt waa In the 
Meth'>dlst r-meiery. Falmouth, March 6 

READE—Mra Viola, of the Three Readea, 
died at the Elkhart Hospital, Elkhart. lad , 
of rucniDgitis March IS. Shortly before her 
death Mrs Reade bad sahmitted to an oper- 
a'i>n on b-e eara. She hhd been III since early 
in Fe'iruary 

SAMARINA—Mme., mem'jer of the Old Im 
perial Upera >f Petrograd. was killed in a 
no'or ac* i-lent in Petrograd recently 

SONNENTHAL—Ellen, young Austrian pian¬ 
ist, who waa empl'iyed as an elevator operator 
at the Hotel Astor. New York, fell from 
the a-vento floor of the hotel March 24 and 
waa killed 

SUTTON—Mrs , m)ther of W. H. <B1U» Rice, 
owner and manager of the water circus 
bearing his name, with which be Is now touring 
the Orient, died at her home in Los Angeles 
March 14 'For further details aee carnival 
ae'-tioD. tbit laane.) 

TARKATOFF-Prominent IpMStan baritone, 
membt-r of the Old Imperial Opera of Pe’rograd, 
was killed in a motor accident in Petrograd 
recentlv He was 65 years old 

TAYLOR — Mra. Marynell. 29 wife of R. 
Ferris Taylor, head of a Western theatrical 
company tearing bis name, died ut b.-r b.ime, 
647 E. Cen'er street. Provo. I'tah. March 13. 
following a lingering Illness. .Mrs Taylor 
leaves her hnshand father and two brothers^ 
Funeral servl.e* were held at Provo March 17, 
and the body waa later taken to Marysvale, 
Mo., for burial 

THATCHER-WCIlam. 11. aon of Bob 
Thatcher, manager of concessions with tho 
Walter L. Mam Circu-i, died recently. 

W’lEOAND—Prof Jjhn, 81, widely known mu¬ 
sician and comp-'ser. died at his home, 24 
Harris street, We-t. Savannah, Ga., Marih 15 
Prof. Wiegand had re-lded in Savannah fut 
many years He was the compos'-r of a num¬ 
ber of songs of a religious n.stiire popular In 
the South. He instructed mii-iclans. many of 
whom are now prominently identified with Sa¬ 
vannah must'aI organizatiuof He was at one 
time a member of Theodore Thomas’ Symphony 
Orchestra. Surviving Prof. Wh-gaod are two 
sons, John, Jr., of Savannah, and Fn-d Q 
Wiegand, of Biriuingham. Ala : five daughters, 
.Mrs. B. F. Krieger, Mrs. A II Harms. .Mrs 
Robert Cavaniss, Mrs. Curtis Li wls and Emma 
Wiegand, all of Savannah. 

WILSON—Nell. 14, son of Frederick (Toby) 
and Pearle Wilson, died at Lauren, ehurg, 
Tenn., March 17 from loan of blood caused when 
one of bis llmba was severed. The de''eaHed 
had been attending a military school at Law- 
rencehurg, and. with seveial companions, had 
attempted to board a m-'ving train The speed 
of the train threw yonng Wil-on beneath one 
of the cars. Military services were held at 
the school, after which Mr Wilson took his 
son's remains to Topeka. Kan , and Interred 
them In a cemetery in that city. Mr and 
Mrs. Wilson are well known in repertoire show 
I'lrelea In the West Mr-. Wilson Is planning 
to Join Leon Bostwlck In klitsissippl. Bbe is 
St present residing at Noel. Mo (Box 821. Mr. 
Wilson is at 413 £. Eleventh street, Topeka. 

formerly with the Metropolitan Players la 
Canada. 

t ARREU,-GILBERT—C. L Carrell. vaud». 
vllle agent, auij Louise Gilbert, prims doani 
were married In Ohh ago March I'l. 

CHIN.N-FriRBES — Ko’tert C. Chinn, of 
Knoxville, Tenn . son of a wealthy Ctlifiroli 
steamship magnate and Grace Forb-s of the 
‘ Idrien to Me ’ Company, were married Merck 
18 In Knoxville 

CONN-H.VliLY—Bobbie Coon, of the j o 
O'Brien Sto k 0> , and U igblloe lladty of 
BogtI'jsa, 1-t . were married FeOnary 17. 

DELLOLI'J-ROCHELLE — Deoo Oeilollo id4 
Bltocbe Rochelle, dancero. wb-j have beta 
sfipeoriag at tbe R»ndei-Voiis. Broadway 
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Diversey, Chicago, were married March la 
F'REEI) KLEIN—Arthur Fr“ed. author of the 

song. ’ After Every Party'aod Rene Kleli 
wore married in San Fran'lt u last week. 
They svill make their home In Hollywood CV' 

MORFON-YATES—L“w Morton, of tbe Nor-m 
ton Jewell troupe, aod Mi key Yateo. af Jo- 
sepb E n-r>ert's ‘ Honeymoon Ship" act 
were married in Chicago March 17. 

SMITH-ill'LREE —Fron.ls Smith, sitopboa- 
Ist with Paul Speebt'a CMumola Kerordini 
Orchostra. and Cltra Mulree. pf Rochester, 
N. Y , were married several weeks ago The 
couple Is living at 507 West I13tb ttre«L 
New York 

9rCRGI8-KERSHAW — Wlllette Kershaw 
waa married March 14 in New Rochelle, 
N. T.. to David StnrgU. poet and soogwriter 

WILDKSCLRUISER—Jamea A Wildes aaJ 
Lillian Gardiner, boto kn.twn la tbe oatdsor 
show world, were married at Norfolk Vt 
March 20 They will be at home in Norfolk 
after April 1. 

Z JRN TEMPLE—Garnett S Zorn, nonprofei- 
slooal, and Edna Temple, well-known actr-se 
and daogb’er of the late Edward P Temple, 
were mart.ed at Lo'jisville, Ky, March 'ii. 
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COMING MARRIAGES 

In th« Profession 

Annooncement has been made of the forth 
coming marriage of John J. Jones and Agttki 
Coonet, tbe ceremony to be s.>lemalzed Uir.'l 
29, Mr. Jonea is tbe eldeat son of Aaron J 
Jones, of tbe tbeatrL'al firm of Jones, Lmici 
& Schtefer, of Chicago. 

DIVORCES 
In tho Profession 
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Barbara HolTe, tbe actress, secured t dF 
▼orce recently in London from Moncktoi 
HolTe, tbe author 

John J. 9 boll, musical comedy producer, of 
Greenwich, Conn . was granted a divorce le 
reotly In Stamford, Conn . from Ethel S.boU. 
wh.) left him five weeks after their morritif 
in April, 1919. Refusal to allow hla wife U 
continue her stage career was tbe retMl 
S.'holl ascribed to her desertion. ^ 

Rea Frances Parker, former musical 
a-tress. o'ltained a de.'ree of absolute dlT0f(*| 
re.ently from Paul Uastiogs. musical cuu.” 
comedian and dancer. It Is reported x' 
Hastings Is said to have admitted the cbiff-c 
preferred by hla wife In which a well kiiuvj 
actress waa mentioned I 
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BIRTHS 

MARRIAGES 
To Mombers of tho Professi 

To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Inglls, at Woo4»" a 

In ths Profession 

BEI.N-t'ANTER—william Beln. motion pie- 
fur*- ■uil<-sman. and L-llier Canler. both of 
t'incinnstl. wu-re msrrled at le'ilngtun. Ky., 
Mar. h ’Jl 

B'iDi; NLI'FAHTII—Al Bode. ,,ri-«l(lent of 
the I'esle Wagon (lu., of t'lnclniiati, which 
firm ■iippllea tarloiia oiitdcMir Hinu-ciiiciil or 
ganlzationa with wagutis, and Alice Nciifarth. 
of J.'ir, fiblo avenue, t inrinnatl, were marrleil 
In the Queen City March 17. 

BT.TTKItFIF.I.D DALEY-W. K. Butterfield. 
twa'I of the Bnlteraeld Cln-iilt. waa married 
reT.enlly In Chicago to Ircbc Vihaona Daley, 

cliff, N. J . a haby girl The ra.iihcr la tovF 
profeasionally as Mamie Reading 

To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams. 
oreil. March 18. a son Mr. Williams !• Jl 
musir imhliaber and hla wife Is known piy 
fessionally as Eva Taylor She appeareo 
“The Queen of llearlH" . 

To Mr. and Mrs Waller St Clair, March i 
a aevrnpouiid son. Mr St. Clair 
appeared in lahluid rompanlea and is at I*”] 
ent In burleaque J 

To Mr. and Mrs. P O. Crandall, at 
home In Amarillo, Tex., March 18. a 
IHiiind son. The parents have been 
with stock and reiiertolre organisations «■ 
tbe Middle West. 

To .Mr. and .Mrs. Howard SCbnebbe. In 
York, recently, a son. Mr. Sebnebbe U 

I'Cly 
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and Mrs. tn«na8«r for William Harrla. Jr.. 
H. ll:.rris. 

To Mr "D(! Mrs. Kdward I.acey Wheolar, at 
«;..aMde iloMiiial. I-odr Krach, Calif., February 
11 a s'-D. ihrisleoed Kdward Lacey, Jr., ac- 
•urdine lu a Ictler from -Mrs Wheeler. She 
1. koown jirofi-sMonally aa I'efiKy Duaban and 
has been with vatloia burlesque and tabloid 
fomnanica. Her last enRauement was with ene 
of James Itova'a rotary tabloid rompanlea In 
Cinrioiiatl. 

THE BIG ONE OPENS 
(Cuctinuid from page 5) 

aTCDue end four tigers under the rommand of 
n dnli'h .Malihica ni.ide some amazingly bigli 
lumps orer lb< ir fellowa and thru a lioge and 
high fork (me of the striped beauties rolled 
on a Rlobe and finished with a spectacular 
leap over the entire group posed on high 

*’'^?r'the center arena .Mabel Stark bandied alx 
striped tlgeiN and a black one In beautiful 
fijblon. .Visa .«iark la a auperlatiTe ahow 
woman and worked the animals with a nerve 
ind a dash ibat counted much for the fine 

•fcKt they produced on the audience. The 
IKcsiog and crcuiping of her string of beaata 
wss coD'umniaic jy managed. 

At tbe t.'Ui'.h avenue end of tbe Garden 
Priico Kcclke exhibited a group of four Ilona. 
Tbeee buge felluwa snarled and anapiM'd at tbe 
titincr Willie b" wuikcd tbcin thru a routine of 
stucta that were both daring and effective. 
M one point be assembled them into a "happy 
family' prop ant laid down with them, then 
repealed tbe performance with himself in the 
tenter lying on a couth. The audience gaaiced 
s ko St Ibis, but there were no casualtiea. 
A rinRiPg outburst of applause greeted the 

hese animal displays and Mickey 
(Jrates’ coboita of property men started to 
tear down the arenas. While this was being 
done ' the strange people" paraded around the 
bippodiome track There were Zip and n 
coople near en..UKh like bim to be his brother 
snd sister, fst women, dwarfs, giants and 
msoy other queer sorts and freaks of the 
tiltr of Domo Sapleni. 

As the lJ>t c’f tbe strange procession filed 
thru tbe exit doors. Lew Graham announced 
tbit Hillary I.odr would slide down an inclined 
wiie on bis b-ud Whereupon with a wllling- 
Dcs to oblige that wua most commendable. 

^1A>lillary did Just that, garnering a Just meed 
■ of applause at tbe roDriuslon of tbe feat. 

Lew Graham again raised bis powerful voice 
to announce that Bratilce Sweeney woold now 
present her speci.ilty. At tbia a small box was 

.h' Istcd to the rafters and upon a volley of shots 
^suiDg from its iuterior Miss Sweeney was 

^" impsed iliiu the smoke banging to a rope 
I her tetih and wbiiliog around at a dizzy 

pace, .vsbe was then lowered to the gronnd and 
tftrr tying herself into a pretzel knot was 
again raised. This time she made an nnron- 
scioniible number of revolutSons while twisted 
up and earned a hearty hand from tbe fjierta* 
tors by so doing. 

By this time all was ready for tbe entrance 
of the eltpbaiits. A group of five each oc- 
copied the end rings, while In tbe center alx 
tiny fellows disported themselves. These 
bitter were In the charge of George Denman 
and made a great hit with their antics. None 
of theee beasts appears to be more than four 
fret high aud they presented a ncrvel sight that 
pirli'iilsrly deliciiteci the children. They fol- 
lowe.l about the same routine as tbe bigger 
fll'WB. one hcTd of these being bandied by 

U R, Clarke in one ring and another 
Inuintet being put thru their paces by Charles 

lauiptun in the other. All tbe bulla played 
all. performed In the Behemoth Band and 

ftnred. They pc>s,.(| (qj played dead and went 
thru all the stunts these fine animals are 
MUilly taught. The babies went the bigger 

one better. one of these UttI* ch.ipa 
vslked a plank and then threaded bis way 
Iru i. line of bis fellows who were revolving 

■a iiedeatals. This stunt made a gieat bit 
with tlie crowd. At the finish more of the 

BcuPi Were brought in and twenty-six in all 
t'sK] up on their bind legs for a big finish aa 

the elep'.Mints left Mickey Graves' miniont pre- 
Iwri I for the next exhibition and a procession 

Jo' nioiley and curious automobllea driven by 
h. jmjs entered. These str.inge vehicles fell 
part, ran by themselvea and blew np. while 
he house chortled with glee at the antics of 
cth ears and ocoupcints. 
At this point a special annonneement was 
■ de by the genial Lew Graham to the effect 

nst Rerta Reason would be seen in the center 
•ihg displaying an unparalleled assortment of 
I^fits on the tight wire. Berta certainly lived 
£p to Lew's hilling. rrogrammed as "The 

tinge of the Wire", this artiste fooled those 
the andience who had not carefully read 

^t'lr books Into believing him to be one of the 
■MIe sex. Tistefully costumed In a dress of 
I k- tnd furs Rerla danced gracefully on the 

Fin, did a cake walk and a speedy lot of 
I*'.' dancing. This aitlste Is a daring per- 

"‘cr. who combines a deal of grace and dash 
i<h a fine assortment of showy tri. ka. The 
rt w IS put over with showman-llke skill 

pd registered a genuine hit. 
The Joeys again entered and filled the time 
th a lot of comical oa|>ers while the hor'Ci 

led In for the equestrian acts, which tm- 
^nuiutely (Hied tbe tbiee rings. In one were 
t ••ic Krnestoa. two boys who specialize in 

uhh' riding and do it soperlatively well, 
the center ring were the Kelffenacht, two 
ne ladies who did a handful of graceful 

■lid In the reinainlug elide The Sevll- 
This quartet of riders mounted the horses 

cly and clui.hly and for a finish the whole 
’■( dashed on the back of the stec'd. It 

■ peetty exhibition. Indeed, and was given 
nttlng climax when one of the performers 

* n baskets on bis feet and rode 
CI Moping horse securely and gracefully, dc* 
be these impecllinents. 
Tlie down band was then heard from. They 
T'Urcul the air with a dissonant and woeful 

of tbe "Miserere'’ from "11 'Trovatore" 
ck^^c then the trombonist regaled the bouse with 

loiicliing rendition of "How Dry I Am". He 
I'lMi was rewarde d with a well directed pall 
■qua imra. which drenched him from head 
occci The roar which greeted this touching 
of hiiuii.r showeit that tiie bouso fully con- 
'll in the action. 

An "*'lil.itliin cvf high school riding was 
■n civ.ui in till- li|)ipcKlrome track by Kudolph 
T''". Manui*l Herzog, .\usiing King, John 

I tank Milter. John Foley, Madame Cot- 
Robert Cottrell. Minnie Taylor. Lillian 

and Harry Uerioc. The beautiful 
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Champion mcMurrs 
18x61. It can re 
Id and locked f >r 
ment In two mir.uies’ 
I with all equipment 
. etc., narked Inside 
cht 75 Iba Lc-s 
. 5 minutes to set it 
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Oct OUT prices on Gasoline 
er Griddles, Pressure 

Why pay $100.00 or more for a 
machine when you can own the 
Champion fi>r considerably less? 

The e<iual p. speed and rapacity of 
any martHie made fOrong light, com- 
pact, safe, simple an,I reliable A lom- 
P.e'e concession outfit In one machine 
< 'Siverts Instantly into Coney Islar d 
or Uamburger stand In every way 
the quality equal of machines that 
cost several times as ffl'aC.!. 

Write at once for price and new Il¬ 
lustrated circular showing details of 
( hampion’s roatiy exclusive features. 
Champions are go tig big. You are 
wise to get your order In early. 

IOWA LIGHT CO. 
IIS Locust SU Des Moinos, lowt. 

P'oves. .Tumho Burners, Candy Fuir.aces, Dam- 
Tanks. Ilnllow Wire. Lamps, lainlonia, etc. 

animals danced and pranced under the aklllfnl 
direction of their riders, and one horse which 
did a bit of Jau dancing pleased the houae 
exceedingly. 

Aa the last horse disappeared tbe Hghta 
went ont and fire velret canopiea were dis¬ 
played in the glare of a battery of spot lights. 
On being raised an equal number of posed 
groupa. In glistening white, were made visible 
Two of these groups used posing dogs and 
horses to fine effect and the remaining three 
were orriipied by groups of fair maidens The 
plastic poses were done with an eye for beauty 
and tbe big audience quite erldently relished 
tbe display of feminine form and animal 
patience. 

Now the Wild West exhibition commenced. 
All forms of rongb riding were Indulged In 
by tbe daring horsemen and women. A lariat 
thrower roped eight horses at one clip snd for 
tbe finish one of tbe girls rode an obstreperous 
bucker J*he got a fall or two in tbe attempt, 
but plDCktly stock to her Job until she bad 
guided the tossing animal to tbe exit gate. 

After tbe Jo.ys bad cut some more of their 
precious didoes. Lew Graham raised au 
authorttatlve band and a resonant voice to an¬ 
nounce the impending appearance of Ullian 
Leiirel. This winsome and apectarnlar artiste 
entered bathed In a sea qT spotlights and 
went np the web and into the rigging hand 
over hand. Arrived there, she gave a brief 
exhibition on the rings, which was but a 
preliminary to the one-arm pull-np-plunge 
atont which has made her famous the world 
over. She did this trick one hundred times by 
actual count and descended amid a roar of 
applause and Into a great quantity of flowers 
which bad been presented her by admirers. She 
made a remarkably pretty picture as she bowed 
smlllngl.v, her tousled blond bead, white tights 
and golden blouse gleaming in tbe white flcxid 
of light. Mist l^itzel is an artiste from 
the top of her curly head to the tips of her 
twinkling toes and combines this artistry with 
a knowledge of showmanship that makes an 
unbeatable combination. As the applause died 
out Lew Graham announced that 'Tbeol Nelson 
would do a row of back somersaults along tbe 
length of tbe hippodrome track and this re¬ 
markable feat was duly performed by Miss 
Nelson. She must have turned thirty or more 
of them along one side of tbe track and was 
greeted with a salvo of applause which lasted 
tbruout her retnrn to the exit d<>or. 

Tbe clowna bad another inning at tbla point 
until tbe ringi were made ready for the next 
exhibition. This consisted of Joe Bagonghl, 
who vastly entertained tbe customers with 
comedy stunts on a horse. Joe. trussed in a 
mechanic, fell off the animal, rode bis head 
and tall and caused much laughter with bis 
ludicrous exploits. In the rings and stages 
were four knock-abont comedy acrobatic acta 
consisting of tbe Jung Brothers, tbe 
Four Comrades, the Hart Brotbera and 
the Rice Trio. They took tbe humps 
and slapa to the manifest glee of the andience 
and made a solid hit with all. Tbe seali then 
were brought in for their exhibit in tbe two 
end rings, while Alf. Loyal's Dogs occupied 
tbe ceuter one. This Utter art, which la 
without a peer, proved one of tbe Jolliest 
spots of the evening. Loyal'a Dogs appear to 
like their work and enter into it with all 
the vim and zest imtginable. The somersault¬ 
ing dog and tbe clown quite won the hearts of 
the crowd and they laughed uproariously at 
the antics of the dog. Meanwhile the seats, 
under tbe direction of Mark Hullng and Frank 
llullng. were doing their share. These 
marvelous animals balanced objects and Juggled 
fire stUka and led the applause themselves by 
slipping their flippers. .After they had been 
removed .\lf. Loyal crowned the act with a 
sp<>> taoular finish, whl.-h took five dogs harnessed 
tandem around the ring bank, while another 
dog galloping in the opinwite direction leaped 

cover their backs. It was a trick which ap¬ 
pealed to all and got a tremendous hand at 
the flnii-h. Five perch acta then occupied all 
the available space In the huge auditorium. 
These consisted of the Andresen Brothers, the 
Three Jabns, the Welse Troupe, the Karoll 
Biotbers snd the MaytelU. They all were 
agile, fluUbed and artistic, going thru a series 
of stunts In their perilous positions which 
more than satisfied the onlookers. A pretty 
exhitiltioii followed when Madame Bradna oc¬ 
cupied the center ring with a dozen girls 
dressed in hooo skirts and holding the gar¬ 
lands. which Madame Bradna supported from 
a may pole while mounted on a lieautlftil 
white horse. Some riding was done ty her 
and a flock of snow-white pigeons aided In com¬ 
posing a picture that was uncommonly pretty. 
.Meanwhile. In the end rings the Tarneffs and 
the Osentos presented two clever equestrian 
acts. These riders gave an enjoyable exhibi¬ 
tion of bareback horsemanship. The exit of 
Madame Bradna was m ide In a liberty ehariot 
surrounded by a melange of girls, hor^s. dogs 
and pigeons to continuous applause. Then the 
clowns put on tbe prize stunt of the evening. 
They discovered a Are In a house and the clown 
Are department reaiionded. This latter con¬ 
sisted of miniature motor apparatna. faithful 
replicas of tho larger anginea naed u» zeal 

and manned by dwarfs. Several comically 
gallant rescues of the Joeys were effected, ac¬ 
companied with much pounding and misdirec- 
non of the w.iter, and a merry time was 

“Y the audience in watching the funny 
fellows’ foolings. in the Interim half a dozen 
aerial artistes bad scampered aloft to perform 
on the traps M Bernard, the Rooneys, Ed¬ 
ward Milletle, Ira Mllleife. Hillary Long and 
Lea Zerados, severally and collectively, bal¬ 
anced and swung their way thru a routine of 
tricks that were pleasing to the eye and well 
executed. Following this John Agee pot a 
groun of all trained horses thru their pares 
In the center ring These fine animals dr.lied 
nicely and then gave way to ano’ber group 
of twelve blacks that went thru a aeries of 
intricate evolnttoua with precision. For tbe 
fiDl‘h Lew Graham called tbe attention of the 
audience to the uumhers on tbe anima’S’ 
barks, and predicted that tbev would string 
themselves out in proper numerical order with¬ 
out iuterferenre on tbe part of the trainer. 
This the horses did. while the andience voiced 
the DDmber of each animal as It look Its proper 
place In tbe wslk around the ring The trick 
made an instanlaneons hit with the onlookers 
and resulted in a generous hurst of anplanse. 

All tbe rings and stages were then filled 
with tumblers and acrob.sls. There were seen 
tbe Joe Dekoes Troupe, the NeBnn F.imily. the 
Arena Brothers, tbe Picebianis Troupe and tho 
Aljos. AH went rapidly thru a routine of 
feats which made a visible impression on tho 
crowd as it looked from one troupe to tho 
other in a vain attempt to see them all at 
once The Picebianis came in for much fa¬ 
vorable comment thru a remarkable routine on 
teeter boards, which culminated in to'sing one 
of the lads to the shoulders of a three-high 
stand; this got a big hand. Lew Graham then 
drew attention In his familiar fashion to the 
Nelson Famil.v, who did a flock of somersaults 
at lightning spoed with one of the girls doing 
hers on top of a big pedestal. This. too. got a 
fine hand. Then the clowns g -t the hippo¬ 
drome track all to themselves while the rig¬ 
ging was being prepared for the aerial acts. 
They bad some mighty up-to-date lampoons on 
current foibles. King Tut came In for humor¬ 
ous exploitation, as did Doctor Coue. prohibi¬ 
tion. home brew and radio. These all won the 
desired laugh. Finally, there was a parade 
of clown horses. These animals were dressed 
In the forequartera with suits and gowns, shoes 
were on their feet, hats were on their heads 
and a pair of arms dangling at their sides 
completed the effect of a gigantic human when 
viewed headon. It is a clever Idea and was 
well worked ont. 

The big aerial acts were clambering to the 
rigging as the last of the clowns disappeared. 
The Sieerist-Silbon Troupe of nine, the riark- 
onan-Tomelson Troupe of five and the Charles 
Slegrlst Troupe of seven then went thru a lot 
of hair-raising feats on the flying traps. Singles, 
doubles and twisters to tbe hands are common¬ 
places to these folks, who accomplish all with 
the apotheosis of artistry. As the last of them 
bi'iinced down into the nets the hippodrome 
races started. The usual routine was followed, 
winding up with the Roman chariot races. This 
ever-thrilling contest resulted in a dead heat 
and as tbe b.and struck up tbe uatlooal anthem 
the crowd departed into the night. 

There Is more show than ever this year. 
There was a bit too much at the opening per¬ 
formance If that la not complaining over a 
plethora of good things. Doubtless there win 
be cuts made and the running time will be 
shortened. At the opening the performance 
was over at 11-10. which was doing very well 
when one considers the amount of material 
which was displayed in that time ... 

GORDON WHTTE. 

Merle Evans, bindmaster. has surrounded 
Im-elf with a very capable aggregation of 
lusicians to dispense the forty-six music.il 
limbers necessary to display the many ^ts 
lib the Ringling Bros.-Barniim * Bailey Cir- 
js this sea>on and is to be highly commended 
>r the selection of the program and the natty 
tflre of his men. The outstanding feature of 
le program is the grand entry march played 
y full band accompanied by the pipe organ, 
ith U. IxJiiis Sanderson at tbe keyboard. This 
atry march was composed by Mr. Sanderson 
s an opener fiir the evening s entertainment 
nd was enthu-l.istieally received. The complete 
)Nter of Mr Evans’ band is as follows; rbillip 
arkow, Mathias Ebner. Tom Dobie Carl 
rboltz. Frank Loeh-ihuiidt, Maurice McKay, 
lenry Keys Glen D.indo, Karl Hurst. Rudolph 
itch. Wendell Wit.ilis. ’.’Mil Davis, Arthur 
lorel .L'e Simon. John I’opson. A. B Cros- 
ait ' NIek Franzen. G -I- Counts, Robert 
rone Gene Miller. Bill Clark Martin Hoech- 
ter Maiirtee Ksson, .\rthnr Rosenroth, Tony 
aminez. Rhoe Kessel. XX'ilber Werrick, Joe 
orreneo. K. Louis Sanders, n. orc inlst. 
"Clown .\IIey■' with the eireiis. the rendezvous 

f the merrymakers, the funniest fellows in all 
tie world, ranging in stature from pygmies to 
lants. when visited by The Rillhoard ^porter 
n Saturdav night presented a scene long to 
e rememtiored. Aliout seventy-five of the 
roll cutups and merry skylarkers. embraetng 
hp Krrat**i«t of it» kind In the 
( clrcutUoin« w€r® tiooniDg tlwir outl40dl*» 

regalia tnd putting on the clowniab makeup in 
order to entertain the young and old with their 
endless antics and new and laughable creationa. 

It is truly said that a man who can sit oe- 
fore this army of funny men and n«t smile 
had better see a plumber and have bis face 
thawed out. The coraiiound essence of non¬ 
sense. double-distilled tomfoolery and the 
mother timture of laughter are uncorked bv 
these hilarious imps fr.m the moment they 
lome tumhiing Into the arena till the end of 
the performance. .\mong the famous clowns 
with the Ringling Bros.-Barnura A Bailey this 
season, men who have made clowniog their 
lire work uod hav^* found it not only romu- 
neratlve hut healthy, are; ,\rnt Augested, Felix 
Adler, Buck Baker. Tony Martin, Andrew Del- 
torell. Jack Lyons, Roy B.irrett. Joe Ibd- 
foreli, Willie Moser, Charles Cheer, Tom 
Hart, Eddie Nemo, the .Six Casinos. Everett 
Ilart^ h red Meers, Harry Cloniensw (Jeorffo 
HarfzUJ. Herman Poline. Jack Hedder th** 
Four Jungs, the Rice Trio. A1 Syliester,’ Her¬ 
man Joseph. Rillle Rice. Danny 'Mcl’ride, Rpa- 
der J.-hnson, .lohn SLiter. Gene Dekoe. Jack 
I.pf'laire, Joe Spies.sel. .lim Spriggs. Charles 
Smith, Haul Jerome, Joe St irk. Fre.l Stelling, 
Rat Valdo. ,Ioe .Arena. Jiilc-, Tumour, Fred 
>oody, E. W. White, George Zammert Frank 
MeStay, Zolly Zora. 

Cy Compton's "In Who->p ’Em TTp" Cow¬ 
boys and Lad.v Riders with the Ringling Broa.- 
Bamum A Bailey Circus, c.-mprise many well- 
known riders and ropers, and in the ten min¬ 
utes allowed by the ringmaster perf orm stunts 
In real Wild West fashion, the nqie spinning 
and the roping of eight running h.Tsea being 
among the principal features. The following 
comprise tbe roster; Hank Diirnell, John Ru¬ 
fus, John Mullen. Albert .Mann. Bud Hurlin. 
Joe Flint, Charles .N’cl-on. Gordon Jones, Art 
Bomaine, Stanley Stiirges. Ruck Boland. Bob 
Durant, Lillian Compton. Mvrtle Compton, Rosa 
Clark. Minnie Chenette. Ileien Rufus. Vira Mc¬ 
Ginnis, Fanny Nielson, Sally Rovee. Billie 
Mack. r. G. ’WALKER. 

Sidelights 
They have the giraffes^ in the Curio HaU An¬ 

nex, and they dress it wonderfully. 

With every light in the house doused and 
only twelve Ilmea playing, as in the Leitzel 
art. tbe garden seems more imposingly majestlo 
than ever. 

John Agee la there with bells on. He will 
not put out that one-ring circus—not this sea- 
season. 

There are all sorts, sizes, kinds, rondltlous of 
clowns. There are ancient, medieval and mod¬ 
ern clowns—also futuristic ones. There are 
talking clowns, singing clowns, pantomimic 
clowns, acrobatic clowns and Just clowns-— 
scads of them. Also there is Jim Spriggs. 

It rained dismally Friday, but Saturday, 
March 2-1, broke clear and bright. The sun 
shone warmly, and. despite tbe fact that th'-re 
was a slight nip in tbe air, it was an ideal 
"opening’’ day. 

We missed Jim Donalson in tbe press lineup. 

Mr. Charles Ringling could get nvmy with the 
reputation of being an iron or an untiring man 
if it were not for his eyes. They give bim 
away. After three days of rebear.sals. during 
which he was almost constantly on the Job, 
responding to the thousand and one demnnus 
upon his attention, he was cool, calm, collected 
and imperturbable after the dress rehearsal, 
and, to tbe superficial observer, as fresh as 
ever. But there was a tired look in bis eyes. 

Some genius has succeeded in pitching a 
una-fon (air calliope) with the instruments of 
Ringling Brotliers' hand with most happy re¬ 
sults. It makes another feature of the band 
by centering attention upon it, it amplifies Its 
tonal volume, it lends it an added and dis¬ 
tinctive instrnment, and makes of it some¬ 
thing more than Just u brass band. 

Mile. Leitzel is as compelling a feature as 
ever and her aerial flings arouse as great 
wonder. We hope she will be prompted one of 
these days to offer us a series of picture p'>se8 
In her descent of the web. She has the artistry 
to evolve something rare and fine In Ais Hoe. 
and It would be a fitting finale for her famous 
feat. 

Gathered !n a Walk Around 
'The largest gathering of notables of the 

financial, newspaper, stage, moti'-n picture, cir¬ 
cus and amu-iemeLt world in general, possibly, 
ever assembled at a dress rehearsal of a cir¬ 
cus entered Madison Square Garden Friday 
evening. .March 2,1. .\s large an audience was 
on hand at eight o’clock as some tented shows 
play to In two pi-rformances with pay admis¬ 
sions—and it was only a dress rehearsal. 

The arena of the Garden was never more 
brilliantly Illuminated. 

It little behooves an.vone to criticize the 
Ringling Brothers when it comes to putting on 
a circus performance, advertising that show 
and creating new patronage. It is safe to 
predict thev will draw people into the Garden 
and "Big Top" who have never before seen a 
circus. 

The astuteness of the Ringling Brothers lies 
In the fact that they have set the standard 
for tbe ultimate In circusdom and each year 
bold that standard at par. 

One trade paper which never gets anything 
right but its title each week b»’moans the fuel 
that the billing in New York is very light for 
this engagement. It nevr*r seemt-d t-> ort'iir to 
them that the circus will not pl.iy either Brooa- 
lyn or Jersey Citv—and thit both th-se cities 
have been heav.ly billed to th.it effect—and 
naturally the patrons of the circus will most 
naturally wend their way to the Garden, tak¬ 
ing into consideration, too.' that the carfare 
from both sections to tbe show shop Is under 
ten cents. 

The designers and makers of tbe rostumea 
Id trappings for the Grand Tournament rte- 
rV a vUrhl of credit for originality and the 

IGH-CLASS TICKZT SELLER ti“Ir ''iiS‘v“iiS? 
m Show opens April H *• Dbh>- Harry SebiiMl, 
ra EhrnM Exprssa Co, Covinitan. lUatucky. 

WorldRadioHistory
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Fr«« prompt ani far-fomol, tho 
Mail Forwardiac Serrioo ot Tho 
BilllMord Btanda alone at a aafe 
and inr* medium thru whiA profet- 
tional people may hare their mail 
addreited. Thouiandt of acten. 
artiatet and other thowfolkt now 
receito their mail thru thie highly 
efficient department. 

Mail it tometimat loot and mUnpi 
retult becaote people do not write 
plainly, do not (rire eorrect addrett 
or forget to fire an addrett at all 
when writing for adrertued mail. 
Othera tend lettert and write addreat 
and name to near pottage ttamp that 

Rott. Helen 
•Roth. Rae 
•Rot. Elizabeth ‘Trarlt. Hein 
•••Rotell. Mrs. Trudden. Anct 

Mtrtio Troyer. France! 

nihli ^%STdne^T•^-'«* 
r. -bsoe 
••Bact 

•Deury Flo 
'Demo Marie 

**DUoo. Mrt 

(KlCampbell. Sol^ilt 
•CtplaD Mrt. 

Helen *Olfpuio Mina 
‘rtpman. Mr* Bert •••Dlnsdile. Mrt 

Violet 
Helen 

*CarlloD E^ta 
(KlCarltcn. Shirley 
(KlCarltou Jrtnoe 
Carr France* 
•Carr Mrs Irene 
Carton, Virtklt 
Cttsoo. Mrt James 

B. 
Carter Myrtle 
Carter. Nell V 
(after Mr* W H 
Carswell. Mantle 
Carter. Mrt W. H. 
Case Bonnie 
•••Cartnaugh 

Keller. Outtle 
•Kelly. Alice 
Kendall. Babe 
Kenntrd. ^a 

LgflU*. Mra O. . 
Lrone. Merle 
•McBride Carrie 
McCot Jane 

Neal. BlUy 
•Neelwd, Mrt. 

it ia oblitorated in canoolation by 
the poatoffioo ttamping machinoe. In '■ariaon 
tuoh catat and where tuoh letter* 
bear no return addrett the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboord handle 
our mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing. 

Write for mail when it ia FIRST 
adrertiaod The following ia the key 
to the letter litt: 
Cincinnati.(No Start) 
Now Yon-k. One Star (•> 
Chicago . Two Start (••) 
St. Louia.Three Stara (•••) 
San Francitco.(S) 
Kantat City.(K) 
If your name appear* in the Let¬ 

ter List with ttart before it write 
to the office bolding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department tupplied with your 
route and mail will be forwarded 
without the neceatity of adyerti.sing 
it. Pottage it requi.-ed only for pack- , 
aget—letter tervice ia absolutely free. 

MaU U held but SO day*, and can IrVJ, ° 
not bo reoovered after it goet to the 'U?,. 
Dead Letter Offloe. Mrs 

Mail advertited in thia iatuo was Walton 
unoalM for up to latt Sunday noon. •Clark, Myrtlo 
Ail requesti for mail mutt be tigned Clark Orlrn 
by the party to whom mail ia ad- •riran C Eblea 
dnited. •Clifford. Cepruette 

Thero aro numeroua persona ro- •*Citi r. Mrs Bee 
oeiving mail thru The Billboard a •••Coata Clara 
Forwarding Semce who have the ‘Cole. Ertlm i 
■ame namaa or initUla. When a _ . t,..,,,-. 
letter U forwarded to a person for 
whom it ia n-it intended pleato re- Slsieri 
turn it to that it may be adroetUed 
again until the person foy whom it ■ 
it Intended reoeivea it. 

(KlOray. Ura. Bd 
•'Oray. Marlon 
•Oraye. V*l 
Oreenbnrg. Mra. - - — 

LllUe Jaok •Ktnnard Mrt Eka * MoCotr Alice 
•••Dlnae Frieda Oreaham Mra Bdw Ktrnrdy. Mabel M. ••McCuUosigh 
Dion Mr* Isadora (KiOreatfa Edith ••Kennedy, Biancho — -. .. 
Dlcnno Babe 'CreT. Clarice •Kwinedy. Virginia MtCune. Hr* B. B. •Nelroo. 0,it A Lew •Baundrrt Peert 

• V-oWw—* ..t„ ygysr,-*-!- 

•Ruben*. Lee *Ti..hj' MIm c 
••Bucker, Virginia •Turner. Arabella 
(K)Rubl. May Tuttle. Mr* D.,iiw 
Buhl, June (KITutlla. TroniJ 
Buasell. Mrt. •Tyaoo, Mrt Q 

Laoretu r,ii, 
•Ruaiw NeUI* v.ii .. 
•Rran. Jennla 

Vail. Mirierrt 
•Valdemar. idetta 
Valentine. May 
••VaLette, Miaa 

••Grieuife Mn. May •••Keuotraly 
Harry E. GrI;;. Ruth 

Grime* Lrreta 
•••Grlmtluw. Marl* 
•••Otioegae. Mty 
Guido BeMit 
Guplon, Mildred 
•Ousky Mr* F. 
Barer* Mrs B 
(KlIltKCard. Ada 
Ilazln Goldie 

(SiDlion Ko*e 
(Rll)odd ('ha 
• Doeument Mar*!* 
••Donaldson Babe 
Dr.iao. Pefigy 
•Doit.. Vera B. 
Downs Helen 
••Doyle Marlon 0 
Dressmao, Mrs 

Billie Halo** Juanita 
•Dugan. Louise ••Ilaley Edna 

Luetlle Du< bar Mr> Barry Ball. Bate 
Chamberlin*^ (Jolde Dunbar Mauden* BiU, Hr* John 

Duncan Bibe 
Dunlap Francea 
••Dunn Dottle 
Dupont Dolly 
••Dumat Beauty 

Dumell Madeline 

Chalmer*. Helen 
••Chamber*. Mr* 

Jessie F 
Chandler Mrs. C. 

B. 
•Chtrle*. BdD* 
•Cherriot. Mlai E. 

U. 
••Child*. Naomi 

Ball. Dorcthy B 
••BamUtoo Mrs 

•Dumell. Madeline Btrily. Lely 
Drorak Mme ••Harrla Mildred 

Antoolta Harris Mr* R. J. 
(EIDykerman Mr* ••Hart Bat 

Bd •HtJfey Edna 
(KiEiby, Mrt D. M. Btlrfaklta B BUnu 
Bdlson Ruth Uawkint Myrtle 
•••Cdatrom Ethel Baakin* Ada M 
•••Ellsl. Mrs R C. 
Emiine Mist Val 

••Kirkwood I»y 
••Klliie Talllcnt 
Kllngblle DuUble 

Ethel Kllnzwultb Mr* 
•ilaiBon. Mrs E J •Knollet MIt* L** 
•Htnscoan Hr* Kneaiten Kdhersui 

Frank (KiRneblrr. Franca* 

Blaaebe ... „ Grace 
Kennedy Mr*. Vio 
•♦•Kidd Hr* Teiaa MeiDonild Billie 
iKlKIncild Ulllan ‘•McDonald. Mr* 
tKIKIni Basel „ .. Margie 
Kli’g. Nellie (KlMcDowell Dolly 
•••King Louise . A Ague* 
Kkif, Collie •UioFirUpe Kale 
Kb e. Maude L 
•••Klngblle Dutchle U‘Outre Anna 
KIrkel Mr* Mary •MoKt. ate. NeU 
Klordtn Loretu H'li'lilr” 
••KIraiand France* ••McPheiton. 

• •Uabutib. Mart* 
Mack. Mamie 
Mark. Montana 
•Hack. Mr* BdIth 

Netbaway 
(KlNIean, 

(iabow, Elsla 
Sagot, Pearl 

Alma •Kalmict. Urt. M. 
Nelson, Mr* B I. ••Sanderioc, Mrs 

Mr* Boy Omrer VaoOaatldy VInL 
Httel Saunderi. Mr*. B •••Van Nei* 

Oakler Nrl^. Ethel M Cetherlae 
. . - „ - - •••Vance Uena 
Lulu (KlScankm. Mr*. •••Vaughn. 

Dmeat ' Certnus* 
••wi 1. Ratio Srhaffer. Rote •••Vernon CarmeB 
••NIehon, Marie ScbilTer. Franele Vinton Mrs 
•••Night. Mr*. C O. Srfi^e. ForresUne •Vincent Helen*** 
Minn VD*. H. O. •Sco.le*. Mrs Edith Vlnaoo Mr*, a! r 
••Nlion, MIt* •Scott. Oladya Vogel. Carrie 

Florence RcoelUe. Marllda (KiVonGotten Erm* 
•••ScoTlU. Mrs Waddell. Fflle 

•Schult*. Ekina (SIWaldroo. Binnli 
•Seha. Enid ••VVele. .Mra. Mahd 
Feirker. Clem 
•••Selzhotn. FrtdA 
•Seiton. Hazel 

|tll>5. 
iley. 

i<«cr, 
naker 

lliker. 
Baker 
• Ich. 
aU. Ji 
all V 
KlUkll 

•Nnrmad. May 
N >rtnan. Ruth 
•••North. Bthel 
NorUm. MJa Frank 

•NotveU. lira ® 
Mickey 

Nowell. Mr* Barry Sevman. LuciUe 
•O'Brien. Kitty Fevmour Mrs 

ilankl 
illlib 
ant It 
Bard, 

bat 
•:.ld 
ker. 

inker. 
•Btrke 
■Bktkc 
aikley 

:--- nird 
•le. .Mr*. Mebt|4lMDeit 

Walker. Mra. Artla 
H 

Walker. Marie 
Walker, Annie 
(KI Wallace u,^i 

•O'Donnell. Chappie •Sevmoure, Helen J. •Waller. Mist A. 

••Mack. Miaa 
Onell kUae ^anUt 
Ormand. Grace 

KpcUd Edna I 
Kolb Mrs Ray 
Kiwter. Peggy 
••Kreamer. Miaa __ 

Dorothy UarkeU BlUlo 
•LaBlanche FloatU Marlow Queenlo 
LaDale Blanche Mtrqulta. Billie 

- •LaGrace Nina Marshall Margie 
-Bawthotn. Margie ••LaMar. Lillian Marshall Edna 
(S)IUyder. Mra H ••LeMar Rtella Marlin Margo 

L. ••laMey UlaaBlUt* iKIMtrtIn. Irena 
••Heyes. Marie LaMont Helen •••Martin TVatidt 
Bare*. Norma L'Orpbarllne. Martin. Marlon 
••llazard. Mary FanrtieU •••Martin Francis 
•••Hazard. Mary LaPtImer Dorothy Marrm. BeWy 
•Healey. Mra LaPlart, Kaihleen 

Marl* B. ••LaPlant UUlaa 
Heetb. Ml«* Bob LaPolf 1. Ruth 

Frauds •Bendrlrk* Piullo* 
•Fetguraon. Irene ••Bonnessey. Bet's •LaPorto. Mme. 

Mildred •Gtgnod Aneta 
•Migulre. Helen Palmer. Bata 
••Manltean. •Palmer. Jackie 

Oartmde ••Palmer, Arllna 
••Manlloae. Ulnnl* Paulette, Loulso 

Shank*. BIIMe 
Shannon. Edith 
•Shew. Billie 
•Shaw, Ealtlre 
•Sheldon. Teiaa 
iibeppard, Mrt 

•••Walsh. TomniU 
Walter*. Bertha 
Walirr*. Ollle 
War.l Marlon 
••Ward. Prlncea 
Warner. Billie 

Ptulann. Jewell 
Pcnfnld. Mrs. Jack 
Peleta, Mrs S. T. 
Peterson. Mr* F.W. Sberrood. Mrs 
•Pbelp*. Peggy W 

lenilto Warner. Margeret 
(KlfTieppard. Ruby Warini. Thelm* 
Fherman Btfelle Warren. Helen 
•toewbetwk. Mli* B Warren Fay 

••Warrrei. Jean 
J. Waterman. Mrt 

.to 
ily i 
Kaniio 

,f 
g. ( 

BirEjai 
KIBati 

■int'.t 
panv. 
Biirr 

I'tion 
Banhi 

Htir.t 

Haste 

•Etickton. Beaite 
Eskrw Dolly 
Eerannla, Madam 
(KiEnns Lou 
••Feirbutr.. Trlaie 
•••Farrell. Bllhe 
Kentnn Mr* Billy 
(KIFergusom 

Maaon Alberla 
•••MutenDan Mr*. 

Alnsta 
Maaon Panllne 
••Matthnrs. Mae 

••PhlUlp*. OeneTlere Rhlpler. Mrs. Jtmei •••Watkins. Jw.t 
•Phlnea* It Alda •••Short. Laura 'Watklnt, Vera 

Shoret. Miaa T. w. iton. Lillian 
Bln Clatr. Billie Watts. Gladis 
SInoomb. Mary (S)Waiman. Mitt 
Riorum. Erma ••Wayne. Hazel 

Pldorl* letta 
•••Pierce Mabel 
Ptnford Mra J T. 
Pink Mr* Rote 
PlnneJI. RIIU* 
•PIrkey. Oral 
IKIPoepoe Mr*. 

Andrew 
Pogue. On* Loe 

Rmith. Mr* R. Ben nvisne Mrs 
••Smith V'lrgtnla c 

PARCEL POST 
Aleiinder L. W.. Ic Joyce. Patrick, 4o 
Bell. J W So Joyce. Martin, 6o 
•Bernard noyd. Ic •L*ni. A. D. so 
•Bollinger. L. 2c •LeCIalr. Jack. 4o 
Bluer, Edgar. In McCormlc. The Bojr. 
Buchanan Mrs. 4e 

(it-o . I4r •MaJoot. Ferg. B. 
Bullock. Herbert Jo 

4c ‘Mannlx. Tho*. 2c 
•Cabted. Rug . lo Mayeg. Joe. I8c 
•Colem. n sister*. 12o "Mlm Mae 4c 
Conk. Leila 5c Morgip. Bobbie 4c 
Cordner R H . So •Pingree, Earl, 2c 
•lieWolfe, Corinr.e, Power*. Tom 2c 

5o •Pratt. J O., 6o 
•TVm. Betty V.. io Rhye W. A 3n 
Kmery F W . 3c Richard*. Tom. 4c 
V in h. Mrs. Dan. Sc ••Scott. LllUan. lOo 
Gallagher Joe 2c ••SUrerette. Larry 
•Garland, Z. D , 4e <c 
•Gaits, Geo. M., 2o Rmith. L. G 3c 
Oerkt. F. O. Ic •Swlhart, Wilbur. 2c 
tiomlniaa. J. M.. 2e Warren. Jaa T., tc 
Gorrtnr. Murray. 3c •Wellnsky. Jack. 2o 
Hina on. Ef.est 2o •Wlckeaser. Wm 
•Ilit.iri.Td. Maude. K.. 3c 

SOo •Wicks, 3L H.. 4c 
•Jeoklna. Lodu*. lOo wild*. Harry T..20o 
•Joatnun. M. N.. •Wing. Wm., 2<j 

10c Zuitaida, A., do 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 

LADIES’ LIST 
•Abbot. Annie 
(KIAdtm* Marie 
•Adam*. Dode 
♦••Adklr.s. Mlcnle 
Ake, Rosy 
Alarorn. Mr*. 
AlberU. Mile. 
’Albert*. Mrs. Catsy 

CbAA (Bad) 
••Belmont. Babo 
•Belmont. Mrs. 

Robt. 
Bender. Evelyn 
y'Bensenheim, 

If you fleet lo make your permanent addrett in care of The Billboard you may, of 
course, choose any of our branch o ffices, i. e., Neva York. Chicago. St. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas CUy, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Mile* from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Sta ea and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forvoarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue lo be. as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Addreaa, care ot The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Car<l will do. Gire your route far enough ahead to permit your mail lo reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Day* Only, after which, if no address has been obtained* 
they are sent to the Dead Letter () ffire. It is desirable to send for mail when your name firat 
appears in the list. Address your postal lo “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

. _ niffori 
Rmith. Mrt Weakley. Mickey 
„ „ Raymond Weber. Bilnt 

(K)Smith Kota Welch Pauline N. 
Rmith. Trill* (KlWelrh. Allle 
•Sutton*. Dell*. ‘Welcome. Mr*. A 

Olrl* (S)Weller. Hazel 
Smith. Mrs. ••Weila Peggy 

Birbar* ••WeUh. Mr*. 
.Rtie.11kef. Mr* Bart West. Marie 
Rnider. Edvthe (81 Whalen, Mr* B. 
••Rnow. Edra •••Wharton Connl* 
Rolem. Madam H. (RlWhelan. Jewell 

OUor. w'hite. Tonstanee 
Rovem. Edna White, Kathenu 
Rneat*. Wanda Wilte. Tlnrey 
(K)Speorer Betty (KlWhlte. Mr*. 

ltd 
I'lev 
•I'.ai 
,i*ltl 

MdeU. 
timt 

- blei 
enao 
.-ley 
r F 

H.IU 

hlPrC 
Benra 

.Rnrankl* 
•”Siarei 

Deny 
•••White. Beulah L 
Whilemnre. Lucille 
••Whitney. JIrs. A 

P. 
Whitney. Mr* B T. 
Whitworth. Viola 
WVaglna. Lena 
Wllev. Mrs Billy 
William* Mr* Al 
••William* Loui»* 
Wll'lam* Ruth 
.•W.lllims. Ina 

Jean 
EVelya 

l^'acey, Peegy 
••Rtamer, Edith 
•••Rianley. Peart 
Rlemler. Margie 
•yttavMi*. M lldrtd 
Btewart. Anna 
Rtewart. MU* Joe 
•••Stewart, Iren* 
Pleven*, (ileo 
••Pleven*. Beulah 
Stinson, kirs. 

(KlRtory, p“uVem ’WllU.m. Ihlnce^ 

R;;lDV.n“*1"ennl. (KlWllion. 

•Sullivan, ktxa. W'lwon Rde May 
•Wilmn. B-'bble i'r'.t 

••WIndior. Itonnl* 
••Winter R.U 
VVlIbei'pie'O Helen 
Woodall. Ruth 
Wo' d«. Marie C. 
Wiuids. Opal 

(KIWoortf. Betty J 
•••Wi»>d». kir*. 

.(b. 
acb. 

hat 

f) I'.ic 
B<T»: 

I.M t 
ElBeti 

IBril 
-'el 

F.ut 

i» I 
it'hZ 

IT (II 

P'.r.V 
B.cgt 

1 
.KUl 
'B;rJ 

(KiComers, Mr*. 

Cornwall, Alicia 
•C' ■itellu. A'lgie 
(KlCrtlg. F:.ra 

Jack 

Col’oday. Edna 
Colllna. Aix'tbella 

Esther •Compton. Camille 
Bennett. Kitty ••t'onrad. Billie 

Alder'on. Minnie M. Bennett. Mrs. Jack J. Coplln. Mr«. Harry 
•••Aldiick, Mrs. C. **Berr*rd. Kay Cotnelle. Mr*. 
Alien, Maiie ••Bernard. Esther _ _ Adeline 
•••Alien. Grtcy •Bernice. Trudle 
Allen. Mrs. Walter Berry. Helen 
(KIAllen. Mrv Jo*. Bert. Ede a 

A. ••Besaiiet. Lillian 
Allen. Mary B(>ers. Loretta . . 
Allen. Mrs. Itid *Blrnn. Mrs. Frank (KiCrai del'. Ixllle 
••Allen, Mrs Wm. J Illa'kwcll. Fay •Crawlord. Helen 
•Allen. Julia •••Blakely. Bobbin I'r't'y. Mr*. Bobble 
••Allen. Dolly ••B'akley. Mrs. B. Cr..»d(r. Opal 
•Andervn. IJllv M. Blanchard. Eva •Currie. D t 
Auderfcn, Maod* •Blim-hard. Mrs. Curry. Mrs. Jack 
Anderson. Mrs. BXa K. (KiCutler. Mrs 

Frank BIti-ke. Mabel L. 
Anderson. Mrs. May B'nuni. Kuth 
••.Vnder'on. Mrs ••Bcoker. Mr*. 

Hattie Chaa D. 
•Anglin. Margaret '•Bode*'. Ze'da 
Ar.her. WiD'le B.,ldtr. Emma 

Bdt. Mri T. R 
•••Bclt.jn. J 'e..hlr.e 
B:.-'],*,, Alice 
•B-u her. Florence 
•••Bgallll. Alhe 
••Boyd. MUa E-tella •Daii.eli. Maxln 
Bransford Ar'tile >I ••1‘sr.o Margaret E 
Brtlbo Trio Davis, Ruby- 
Brewer. Hr*. T. B. DavU. Mile RnzcU 

Baker’ Mr* Frand* •Brewer, Mr* Davli. Maty K. 
•Bildv.li . A’va Mae Harry B. Davis. Mis* 
Ba k-t r.e. Constance •Bdnr. Mrt D. H, Wlnnlfred 
•••!'.ir>r. Mm'e Be., k, Albera •'Divl*. Helena 
•Bard Mz*. Martha (KlBroome Erma (K'Davit, Bobble 

P. Brrwn, Velma 
•Barker Ejytbe Brown. Bat* L 
Barker, Mr* DaUy Browr, Fr/ncet 
Barlow. Erma Browr, Lllliar. 
••Barrey Leh-ta Br 'at. LcuIv 
K»rtle;t. Mr* L. D. fK B-ewn. Clara E 
Barry. Eve'yn (KiBrtwn D wls 
(KiBirry_ Mildred •*Hrc«n. Ml«* Teddy 

Brew- Zelmt 
••Brcwgjlr.f. kllsa 

P.rt 
B'lic i^ar.ac. Mrs 

•Fetter Dorla ‘HefiTT. Maxine tKILaPorU. Pat 
Field* ’ Brjsle Hefnande*. Cleo LaPorle. Babe 
Field*! Evelyn (KIHerrla.gton. •LaSalle. Duel* Myhaii. Babe 
•FilUnr Flo Jesile l*b.i*cr. Glailye ’M ly. Cleo 
••Fin A Mr*. C. L. ••Higgins Mr*. It*'‘rJ". 'Jvliti A. (KiMeUoar. 
Flrmin.* Mr*. Uada 

Jennie 
Rwiki. Daisy 
Rwirtz. Mrt. Gene 
Tabor, Helen J. 
(KITtte. Helen 
Taylor. Mrs. Harry 
•Trelrgen, Phyllse 
•Teague. Vein 
Temple, France* 
(KITrmplenskle. 

Gertrude 

Fisher. Peari 
FUher. Neva 
••Fisher. Maude 
(KlPiske. Rente 
Flcerer. Maude 
Pel flier. Beulah B. 

•Mendoi*. 

Powell. Donhea 
Power*. Mery J. 

FToreno* Power*. Peggy 
Aurora (KlPower*. Adel* 

•Fiortyaii. Gladys Hinson. Radle 
Huellen. Mrs. C. ‘Hoey. Kilty 
(KlEorest, Claire U'lffman. Peggy 
(KIFoarlght. Lu'lHe •!! den. Miss B. 
Floater. Mrs. •Holden. Loretu 

Mildred * Holding. Lauretta 
Filter. I-oealne Ho';Ow*y, Mi*. C.l. 

'oil,e ••l.aVelle. Greco 
Hlgbley. Mr*. Earl }•»''!♦!!'• Blwsom _ 
•••Hlghley. .?***'’ ... Me'.calf. Bobble EUa ••Power*. Jessi* 
Hill. Peirl A. RutkL Mel*. kDs. ~ 
lIHUor. Mr*. M*ry LtVon, Princes* Jetnnelle 
Hlmelberger. Mrs. ***“?. - M*{le 

Peirj Lamptiere, Mr*. F. Mliler. Betty 

Miller, Mrt. Glenn 
Miller. Ratherlne 
Miller. Fey 
Miner. Mi*. V. 8. 
•■Miller Betty 

Avi-gtoti, B*be 
•.irmstrotig. Ann* 
Arrln*. Four 
•.VvoD. Buster 
••Baglay Alt* 
Balo. Miss roxpey 
•Bailey. Fioren*-* 
•Baker. Mildred 
B.^ker. LI’llin 

•••Cutler. Mr*. 
Louis 

•••Cultilr.ger. 
Pauline 

Delley. Vivian L. 
IK'Dale. D-IIB 
(KI Dale. Lc-ulae 

Edith Frae ktyo. Betty 
'F'rankJ. kUr' e 

•••FredezhkA kIr*. 
Chat. 

Fredor. kirs. La;* 
F'reenan, Estelle 
Frezlar. Mamie 
F'rlci,<-g. KoiZlIe 

Daiiieli. Jaourhne Fulkcrsor,, Mrs. 
(KlDaidtla. Grt-e. (Tit*. 

Fiiller, Mrs Vtiva 

A. Miller. Bobby 
Lamptoo. Mrs. John •Miller. Flo K. 
Lanrister. Ruby 
••IjinJi*. Bet;y 
Lane, AugusU 
Lane, Ura. R. F. 
•Lang. Peggy . 

••Hopkln* Pearl I.yeiito ^ Twtla (SlMUicrv*. MvaUo 
Horkk ». Mre. UlUy * ««. Wt ••MItrheU. Hilda 
Ilopklng, Mary M. MItrbslI. Vivian 
♦H'wmer Helen (K)Larrjmoce^ kloilay. Helen 
•Howard; Teddy M.idtU. Mr*. L. P. 
•••Howard, Mrs. lursnn. Martha MolTelT. Glad 

Ner* ‘-awreoce. Mr*^^ ^ Mohawk. Frlnceia 
Hnsvard Mr* Wm. 

Maurer. Mr*. •Porter. Mr. WRIU ...x,ntll •••Word Sadie'*” 
,, . . Cierence ••Powe. Leis a lerreii. iKlWriv ITuilU 

- Terrill 01. “viV.m kl^U ^ 
•The to . Marie •Voting. Mra 
Thumaa, Mr*. Harry T. 

Luclll* Young lr»s e 
Thomas, Mr*. A. B. Young Deer 
Thorn**. Mr* Earl Punshlc* 
■n'ornas. Zllt Young. kUrlOT 
•••Thorn**. Mr*. B 

E 
Themp’or. Tools 
Tll>hler Bessie Lew 
Tlraeroti. Josegihln* 
•••Tiny, Rose 

tlppe, Jeannette 

Daniels. nra>e 
•Fuller, ilersle 

11..ward, Mamie 
••Il.iward. Evelyn 
••Howard. Ida 
••llowery. Belly 

'Fuller Mrs J B Hudaon. klurlel 
GalMe. Miss Wvt« IKlFluirlie-. BsIj* B. 

(KlDavl*. Ila'rl 
••Dsvve*. Dolly 
•DfEtla, Opal 
••ri.-GreT. Blanche 
••DeLlherU, Mrs 

Effle •Gibb*. Cora 
••DeMarr*. Mrs Glffln. Ilttei 

Gj .(tie. Mix* C. A 
Gap'.. Mr*. O. G 
Gardcl. Betty F- 
•Gardner. Marie 
•Gardner. Jean 
Gariiiner. Mra. R 
•Garland. Zoe D. 
•Garden. Marl* 
Garvey. Marlon D 
•Geroud Uit. Elsie Iverston. Clara 
•••GeleWf. Babe ••Jeana, Mary 

Ja'ktoo, Uarzerct 
•••Jteob*. Stella 

Hunt. Ulllan 
H'jrlty, Belle 
•llutt. At.n 
Hide. Hri. E B. 
••Indiu. PriAceia 
Ingram, Mr*. Dixie 
Ir.grto. Eltial. 
It u. Rohealte 
••Irving. Ann* 

Frank •Mollle; Queen 
lAwrenee . Mazle Moneer. Merlon 
Lell T. UUIan •klor.roe. Beulah 

fun* Murilague, Mias 
UtVif. Jeannett* Mootie 
(KlUader. Florence M.ntler. Irene 

UbensUjer. Mr*. Muilfoid. Mary 
John (KI Moos Mr* J. H. 

Moore, .Marion •••Ledletter. 
Margaret 

Le*. Mrs. Hitipy 
Ue. Mr*. H. rry 
I-ee, Mra Art 
Lee. Goldie 
Lea, FTleda 
l/ee, Grace E. 
•Lefort. (iair* 

Proctor. Mra Oeo 
H 

Purrla. Mr*. Jack 
PuUiim. Mra Gon. 
•••Ksdellne. Mrs 

Marc 
Ra*. Marl* 
Balt. Uolble s-i-..,. vi,. a 
(KlRalitot.. Hailn* 1,12.’ * 
Ranuey. Tlnev 
Ksmser. F'sniile 
Rsi.dnif, Jane 
Kaptlo. Madam 
••lUos<cu. . Aamna, Herman 

Ray. norenc”*'" Abbou. H. Chai 
Karmen, Mthe| 
•Uaymoot. Mm. 

Etnma 
Rea. Bess 
Rea. Mill Joe 
•Beard'*'. Mltllda 
Ileavet. lAifa 
IKlKe.lditiret .t-n* 

il' *i' 1^* I Ml*’*' Anwta. Ucthm 
(KlUeilwIiig. LelU Adam* L. W. 

Zenaro. Reasl* 
Zimmer*, klrs. 

••Zinn. Mr* A 
••Zuber. Miss 

IBTilIn* 
••ZuleU. Princes* 
•ZurU Katheryn L 

aetl'u! 
la kbw 

It 9 
.ll-'i 
Irhf 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

Alieiid. Urn 
Ahcrman. Rolll* 
•••Ackar. M O. 
(KlA'Ialr. W Is. 
•Adam*. (Thaa. Ia 
A'limt. Cossl* 
•••Adam* W. ML 
A lams. Waller H. 
•Adam*. Jaok 

Andenon. Wlutl* 
Andersoi'. Parley 
•••-kJuliTson 

Wii'T R 

•Anderson. Merioo 
•••Anderson. G 

ScolM 

(RlLelghton Coral -Moraan, Kittle 

Ilf. Ml*. 
Robert iteevr*. Krm 

M'ore. Dorothy Beeves. Prirl 
•Ml/"!*. Ir.s* 
Mi.'ire, Emm* E 
Moorebead. ktidia 
Morgan. Blaiii-ti 
Morgen. Courtnry 

l's--he. Dcrothy 
lK>Baskics kirs 

Ruby 
Bast M't J*.-t 
Bate*. EdI'h 
Baiter, Mae 
Bayern. Mrs. Borec 
••Ba.T-ie. Ver* 
••‘Beach. Lucille 
•••Beach. Peggy 
••Bearimcre. 

M.'^g. J. C. 
Berk. Mr- Usils J 
•••Bes-knu*.. ae.en 

•Del'tlnier Rate 
•11' Vere Mrs M. 
••DeVoe. Babe T. 
•De Wolfe. CorlSB# 

Fred GIfff. Mrs Garlar.d Jenklri* Billie RA 

'•Bureh. Dcrl* 
IK B.irgesa. Vera 
Burke. Marion 
Bur'os.. May 
Burton. Grace 
PBetty R 
(KI Butler. Irene 
Citkln*. Mrs. Fred 
••f'alkir.i. CoDitaco* 

Gea Dean. Dorothy 
•litar.. Mra lame* 

W. 
Drag.. Ruby 
DeU. kUu'le K 
•Della, Werdy 
rrelmaa. Came 
(Kin'Imore, ECie) 
••D»lno. Ida 

_ „ •••Dernlf. Dalphl* 
BedeX U.-i. Ilr.tet •‘Cameroc, (Kllzennla 

••Relferd. MlUdrad MargereU JosaDhln* 
B»!t Un. W. L. •••Camsbell. Denomaee Delate 
iKlBeO, Mia Maejeete OeaQ* autaca 

GllUrt. VI 
Gilbert. Giadya 
••Gllmour. Margaret 
Girad. Bllll* 
Gtrllata. Hetan R 
••Glare. Jeanne 
Glenn. Ruth 
•Oober. Plnkte 
(Mdwln. Adel 
GdOdalt Gr*r* 
C'sdle. Miaa R. 
(Vedmen. Edith 
•••GoryUlch Amy 
Gerdon. RcJihle 
•Gordon. M/i 

Johnson. Mra. B 
JolU'ttV'. Mrt. O 

*t.<eLple Miaa K 
•Uvliit, Bra 
*I.ewla. IsaUl 
Ug|clt Albt 
(Sll.lnn, Itflirht 

W. LlvIngsUm. liobbl* 
Johr.aoD Norma Lloyd Tlielma 
Jobr.tOQ. Ollie 
Johnaon. Violet 
••Johntor.. Jeaetoa 
Jolly. Babe 
Joffee, Robbie 
Jonea, Mr*. J 
Kslul. Mrt Alhert 
••Kamm k(re. Cart 
Karr Ger.lta 
••Kasweil laiclll* 
'Kar. Adrlrree 

Lottla* •Keating. Mae 
Ooutet Violet Keeling. Mra At 
ffiraAt. fcthe* Kaaiina. Runaba 

tying. Hsilla 
lying. Millie 
lyirat.ee. Winnie 
•lyiTdoD. Marl* 
ly.rett. Madam 
ly/ve lleler, M 
lyevetl Its* 
lyvltr, Mr* T O 
(Kllyneery Mailn* 
••lyiens* Babe 
•lyister. Mr> Call 
I.Til Rlllle 
•Lei.r., laorl* 
(AlRanx BbMe 

'MnrUn. Mr*. May 
Morrlt. Etliel 
(K M. rrlt. Ulenn* 
•••Morrlwe Midge 
M.m. Kitty 
M -a Ver 
Mrsiltiai. Mia 
Miiuii'lt, Mrs. Geo. 

n. 
•••Ur.y. Gr*c« 
“MiFiford. lilt* 

Mary 
Murdock. Urt 

Bertha 
Murpliy, Mr* A. U. 
•Miiriiliy, Margl* 
‘Murriy. May 
"Murray. Miaa 

LlUlaa 
•Sack. Batell* 
Naniara. Magi* 

Buden. Ml*. Dot 
•'Belli Virginia 
Held. Dodo lUby 
B< viKilds, kitlirl 
•••llider. Ne’lls 
BIley. Lillian 
Bliuhart, Goldie 
Bib'lde. Ilallle 

BIth. .Mrs Joe 
IP iH-tla. Fats or 
B(jl'rrts. Delta 
Rihert*. Ma 
Robcrti. Bobble 

•".ItldLson. J 
Aiken, tVro. E 
.kkrrt. Butecn 
Allerts, A. J. 
"Allrl.h Sam 
••Aleaiiidrr. E P. 
(HIAU'iariiler, Jack 

Andes, J G. 
Andrew* J H 
Andrews. Wm 
(31.Andrew* "ix 
.knst'ad. C*rl 8. 
Aisillo 
••Applegate, t R- 
Applewhite. Boy 
"Arike. Turn 
.tr'her D*re 
Anlmore. .Melvtr* 
Arl.liglisi Lari 
(KIArm.stmng RW 
Aniold Art .... I » i> AnioKi -sri 

••Alcjemlcr, LcRoy ,^rii"1d. Ch*-. S 
(KIAIfler. E. •Arthrr Geo. 
•Alik Slay 
•••Allaire 
Allard. Gro. 
Allen Brue. 
Allan. Harry Tcuoa 
Allen. B. R. 
•.Alien. Sam 
•Allen. lywiia 

•Arvov George 
'••A*liby, JlWCI* 

(Kl Kobert*. Fiodell Allen. ly'iil 
Kohertiion, Myrtle Allrti. Walter A 
"Bohlsim A Eacela 
Roe. Marin 
•Roger*. Dolly 
Kogirs. Ktlii'l 
• • Bogert. W hel 
Roger*. Julian 
lt(Me, llalv Mery 
Rose, kiiiiitaei* 
■■‘Bose, June 

(KI Allen. Itos.'oe 
•■Ulen. Waller 
••Mien. M It 
(KIAllen Merit 
•Allen. W 11. 
AIIIk*!, Wm. 
Aiitoii. r. II. 
Altaro, kdke 

Amiu Wm 
••Hose. Mr*. Ulllta •••Anutaaopoulo*. 
RmIbI. Mrs. Carl la 

•Asht'Vi. Fred 
(K)Athey. B-y 
Atterbury. Li:f« 
Atwood. P 
•Augiiallnlak 
.Aulk. John l< 
Aiiatin Neal IL 
•••Austin. Joaepe 
Austin. lUrty ZiW 
Aulon. Billie 
•Aia'olis Fire 
•Averin. York* 
Ailtm All 
•Ayer*. Wally 
Avers. Jaek 
A> ers. 11 B .■ 
•^Ayvea. Harold *•1 

D. H B.. Kl ■ 

f 
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St.'oct. PMI Brown, DtTO •Condon, Billy Draka. C. B. Bud 

Joa Brown." 6. VV. Conlrv Eddie 

I .rhJ. _ Brown. U. PlUla Conley J C 
KevScZ C. (MBrown tarl Con^. 

. Ir iSxKh A. ••Brown, Qao. & JM 5, m 
,. k Tlrimri Torrence ?■ i 

••Browti. C. L. ••Connelly U L. 
••Brown. J. R. 
•••Brown Dusky 
••Brown. T M. 
••Brown. Art B. 
(hll’.tuwn. I’ercT 
iKlBrown. K. A. 
••Brown. Gea 

4t.coc*. ^r* „ Krown Alei Shorty Coney lalud SUad Dreeden. B H. 
abef, Cent- A. M. Brwn « ••Confare Thos R Drilleck. I^ls 
»,b,on. Jeik n xv r.miev E.tdie ••Drown. Curb 

Biker Bob 
ikcr. Bit est B. 
^Biker. Walter 
,lch. Kaymond 
.•U. Ikflt _ 
.11 M«" I* 
KlltjUmser. BIU 

alJ Bo 

this o. 
Banks. M»)bt 
lluiiti. 

Brown 
Doo (K)Browne. W. A. 

Brownie Kid 
(iirn B. Brownie. Bud 

Connolly. Oscar 
IKX'onrad. Bill 
Conrad. A W. 
Conway. Bill 
Conlo. D 
Cook. Bu«enr C. 
Cook Deary 

or Daeley Cooke. Jay 
KrlmX r.'J'''""!- “ 

'illl' nro** Circus lUc»wninR. A. L 
B»d Atu. (K)Brcwnln*. O. 
aibat 1’ D- 
.•reld. Carl 
. ker. Chie. 
iker K 
Barker. A. B 

••Cooper. A1 
Cooper. Ram 
(KlConeiand. Ed Puniai 4ark 
Corhille. Urals ••Oumo. Jack 

Drown. Curly 
•••Druyar. Billy 
DuFor. Harry 
iKIDikjuesne O. E. 
Duffy Joerph 
••Duffy, Herbert 
••Duflow. A B 
(K)I^ke. Donald 
Dukeard Jerry 
Dumus. Geurie 
Dunbar J M. 
Ikuncan R Phil 
(RlDinn, Kenneth 
Dunu W. 8 
Dunn. Geo W. 
OuDwotth. Irish 
(BlDuQuesna Pal 
Durand. Fred 

••Garlind A Smith ••Hayei. Balpb 
OarriaoD. Herb •Hcaly. Johnnie 
•liatte. Geoiee M Hearn. J Cullle 
••Gaufhan. wm. B. Heath. Thos N. 
Gauihan Wm B Heeney. T F. 
••Oaw. Oeorya Heilnjan, Henry 
Gentry Jas. H BeUeothal Johnnie 
•Gerard Toii» Jerry ••Helms. Frank 
Gerard. Bainry Jack •••Hernbener Prod 

••Kass. Btuoe 
Katz Ike 
KaunUe. G. K. 
Karanaagh, BUlle 
Kay. O. L. 
Kay. H. A. 
Kean. lYank G. 
•••Kearney. Ja'-k 
••Keaunul. Sam 
Keawe, Cbaj. 
•Keegan. Frank 
Keeler. Lucky 

•••Lukanltch. B1 J. ••Miller. N. _ 
LuctUe tc Ternon ••Miller. Dudlap & 

Gcrlich Wm ITetidarioo. Billy 
Oerraid U H. •••Henderson J. J 
Gets. Johnnie Henderson. L. B. . , 
Gibbons Ben ••Hendrickson Fred Keenan. Jihn 
Gibson, Harry (K)Henkle Fred Keerll. Harry 
Gibson Jim Benshsw. Charlie 
Glersdorf Mua ••Herman. Sam P. 

Bruce. Bobert 
Hi u< e 
•••Bruer. Ram 
••Biuniniell. U. 6. 
Brunk P. A. 
•Biunk Glen 

Show 
•Brunswick. Leo 
ibIBtylcn J M 
Buck A B. 
Buckinfbsm Bob 
Bill Klin. Kenneth 
HuUcik Ueibert 
Burba, Dr Joa C. 
Burikail C. J. 
iKlBuiKler. Harry 
Burk-Lewis Orch 

, _ •Burka. John B 
•Blrthold. a Birds Bu.Ka Har^ J cranford. Jack 
Bartlett J C “**“ Crawford, Eddla 

’Barker, 
itkley 

m- J. nttd. C E 
Mr sell Joseph 
ffBsriell lii'iC* 
Isiaett Walter 
patosril. J- 
*KIB*t> Beimsn 
^ tnell, J B 
l,rr,'.t Jlmmia 
Fsnv, Duke 
B»rrT ^ 

i'lioii Dickie 

Caboit. Jack 
Curuian. Frank 
tKICorcoran. Tom 
Corley. Harry 
••Cornell. Fern 
iKICumera. Jack 
Cory Flank 
Cotton. Colorado 
•t'oukblin Harlan 
Cousin. Joe 
•••Cowan Thos. 8. 
Cox. HofflV 
Coyle. Tom 
Coyla, Don 
*t isi(. James & 
Cieels. Johnny 

Dwyer. Paul J. 
•^Dyer. Len 
(K)Dysart Orrln 
Eagle. Crasrford C. 
••Eaket. Joa 
Eakiii. J U. 
Earl Frank O. 
••Btrlaa B. 
•••Etrlea B W. 
Eastman. W. F. 
Kaston Sidney 
Eddleblute. W. M. 
^Bdllnd. Jack 
(R)Edmonds. JL 
Edmonds F. U 

Edwirds Bury 

Show Hermin Uean 
Gifford. Eakel Herr, Edw 
Gilbert. Robert 
Gllderay, A. B. 
(KiGill B C. 
••OlBetta A Dale 
OUleno. Albert 
•••QUUmie J. F. 
Gilley Frank B 

Herr. Ererett Jno. 
Hickey. Calrln M. 
Hickey. Neil 
&cks A Simmons 

(KlKehoe. J. W. 
••Kelllaa. Bobert 
(K)Keller. Martin 
••Kelley, Eugene 
Kelly, Spike 

Lull. Geo. 
•Lulu. Ufty 
Lund. Dan J. 
I.UDirn. R. 
••Luse. Chas. A. 
••Luster. Carl 
lynton, Harry B. 
I^yon. Norbert 
••Lyon, A. L. 
Lvon. Charles 
••Lyons. Johnny 
Lyons, Dickie 
••lAttcn, Ixruls 

Miller R. A. 
Mills. Stere A. 
•^Iton, Ban 
Milton. Frank 
Mlnard. Ross 
M Inter. Fred 
Mo Moe Japanese 

Paele. Walter 

Feistt. J. 
Psllman. Meyer 
••Pemberton. P. W. 
"•Penfleld. Jack 
Penn. O. 6. 
"Pepper, A. 11 
Perlllo, Andrew 

.. . . , . Perkins, Lawrence 
Monfoct. John Perry, Rudy 
Monfort. Stanley 
Monroe, Chas. 
•••Montana. BeUe 
Montcomeiy. J. S. 

•JIatDonough. Ward Moen. Lewis 
(KlMcAnnalW. •••Mooney. Geo. 

Dynamite Moor. W. W, 
JIcArthur, E. C “ ' 

Kelley. Swinger BIU •••McBride. W. R. 
’Kenard. Kid 
leimeito. Louie la 

Ctejon-Cmhin Show (KlBdwatdi, Blliy 
Coaens Jack Edw aids Dan 
••Clair Harry W. 
iKlCrandtU. .M. G 
I lane Vkm W*. 

Kdwiids Eugene 
••Bdwaida. WnL 

Hasoetie BOT 
’iti>srtt A 

r:;iWTT. M. ^ 

'*‘51 a H. .umgardt. A. ta¬ 
ller Ed 
iilrr B B. 
aib. BDl 
nh ErrreU 
a. ban Ailbw 
,rd Aimi Jar* 
i-ley Carl 
Ttsirr Jebn 
.mlih. B U 

f.idfU WHUe 
hnian L 

■ bier. Bred 
.raio ^ 
{•■'.n 0 E- 

itall. T-ny a f ib An hi* 
ilBrcard. B 
Pwaid. B * 
nnril E E 
tli.ci.di I has 
BiTMD. Al 

I,,It Pare 
ftlBeiflsin 

iPfillng By 
-.'flB Abe U 
h.riT. Jack 

S H 
I'. gfr. Larry 
t» Hntftt 

Bdan „ 
mil. Beni F. 

ddi, »i<’l Pop 
Plmho. Chas. 

►B..g<pUdo 
vndteas 

tr> Harry 
ocui Scott 
R;tJ WIU 
l;'d Darld a 

11,1 Geo A. 
Mote 
Cbsiter 
FteJ 

i' -.I any Leo 
aack. Frank 

■ Rlite i larencs 
R'.ai iCiard. Joa 
■ k nskir? 

^k',um. JamM 
kburn U M. 
: Ray E. 

lino 
k Jack 
r. Albert 

11'»n Do.- 
iBlue. Michael 

■uf Wm 
Mickey 

e M .kv 
loud. Dan 
lile Bert 

»<rn. Billy 8. 
k UC. Illrld 
hlr St. Clair 

jK'll'-r Jo erh 
ih' I' lnh.'ue. J. K. 

•'■■b. Nste 
H » dretu. Mr A 

Burkr. Bob 
•Bulk* Dare 

Bailey Burlingame Daniel 
Burneile. Frank 
Burnett. Fat Henry 
••Burma. Al 
••Bums Harry A. 
••Burns Nat 
•Burns Ben 
IMBurn, Win 
Burneiein U R 
iKlBunoe Clarenoe 
Burroir John Bull CrmS“ Thoe ^ 
-w,...- ...... iKlCulbert Dan 

Crawford. E. J. 
Crawford Jamas 
Crawatoo. Jack 
Crawtreo, Hury 
iKlCteeoo L 
Crliblon, O H. 
Crist M U 
Cromwell H. W. 
iKICrooUk. S. A 

Edwards. Qienn E. 
KUwtids. Gao. 
Edwsrdt ChSA 
Elder Berman 
Eldred Buck 
Eldredge. Buck 
EUinser Lee Bad 
Elliott E r. 
Elliott Cbas. 
Ellis. John 
Eilu R. B Tta 
Elliton J E 

(KlGlIlis Frank 
Gilliland Juk 
Gllmvlln. Wm. 
••Gilmore. Frank 
♦•OUpln Ed a 
Ointer Criot 
OleeB Bob 
GladMone C. O- 
Glstcm k Reno E. 
Olass, Montague _ _ 
Glttsmlte. Augustine •BtPDia Clyde 
Glattnapp. Albert Hirii!|>ed 
Glaum Ru Hitscb. Ban] 
•••Glen Wallers Hitrheark Charhe 
Olendowei A •Hlxsoa Hal 

, Manlon ••H’xHon. C. M. 
Otddberc. J 
Golden. Bob J. 

Show s«ii. BHiy 
Hickman. Guy 'Kent, BHlle B. 
Hlggtns. Jas. J. 
Htgguis. Prof. F. 
Hlggms Prod. C& 
Hill L. Rufus 
(S)HIII Ed 
Hill. Walter A. *•■10. - 

McCarthy. Mack 
•••McCarthy, Edw. 
McCarthy. O. T. 
M.CIaln. W. D. 
McCIeod. E. J. 
•••.Mc».Ture. Bice 
••MoClusky. Jack 
McConkey J. B. 
McCerd. John B 

Moore. Frank E. 
••Moore. AL 
Moore, Dewey 
Moore, Donald 
Moore, Jim 
Moore. Percy 
Moore, Jack, Kepler. C. J. 

Ketcbel. Al 
•••Keya. Joe 
(KlKeys, Jack 
••Khaym. Muter .. _. 

_ Meniallst (K)McCormick, B 
Xkd Kilkenny Duo 

HWcaat. Arthur Klllebrow. D. McCoy. James 
(KlHllly. Frank J. King. Kellie •••Mcloys The 
"■ * ■“ King. Phil •McCracken. Sam ........... r.cu 

•King. Earl ••McCullough, John Morgan H J 
•King. Ogden^ “•Mcdonald. W. T. Morlock. Ernest 
King. BUly Ttamp McDaniels Jack ' 

Perry. Ned 
Pertuilo. Hedwlg 
••Pester Leobatd C. 
Petera. B. O. 
•Petera. Richard 
••Peteraon. Chu. 
•Peterson 8«m 
"PettlnglU. Jos. 
Pferdeort, Wm. F. 
Pharr, Al 
Phelps, Bin 
•Phifer. B. X. W. 
PhUllDS. A. B. 
Phillips. Clark 

Troupe I’hliion j. r. 
Moran. Jack 'Phil'lpeen. WalterU 

Morelock. Buddy 
Morey. Sherman B. 
Morgan. Lawrence 

J. •••Morgan. Btarx 
Morgan. Blarkie 

Phinney. Bdw. 
(KlPtckard. Henry 
(S)Plckard. W. J. 
Pickering, Ben 
"•Pierce. Jack H 

Hindu, All 
Ulnkle. Milt 

•Morgan. WiilardC. ••Pierce. Jimmy 
Morgan. Fred - 

•King. Jack 
•King. Louis 
(KlKlng. Jack 
•Kirby. B. bt. L 

^ - Morris. Andy 
McDonild, Billy M. •Morris. Bob 
.V(Donald. Edw. N. Morris. Joe 
(KlMcDonneD J. ••Morrison, Dlsle 

Gefatte, Bury 
Goldstein M O 
GbUgapte. Gea S. 
"Gomel Angle 
Goode. H. Ik 
Goodie B 
Goodman. W. 8. 

■jr. (KlKlrk Wayne 
Hortm.t. capt. Joho ••Kirkwood. Jack 
UoRman. Frank 
Hoffman. Otto 
Bonn Louli 8. 
•Mlosan. 4 ft. 
•Bogan, it H. 
Buhf BobeR B. 
Holrrmib. B. L 

Klark llaoiiy 
(K)Kloetzke. Dan 

Knapp. R. O. 

McDonough. M. J 
McDowell, Walter 
MiEsrhcm. Jack 
"McFall, Roy 
(K)MtFiuI. 

Morrison. Handy 
Morrison Russell 
••Morstad. Al 
•Morton. Nat 

Goodman. Mocrla 4 TtilrtmTiii. E. B. 

(SIHurton D«k 
Butlen. Joe W. 
••Burton Ft ere 
Burton Wm 
Bu-h Cuitin 
Butcher. Shorty 
Butler*. Danclnt 
Bul'cr Pal" k .1 
Boiler K. \ F 
••Rutteifcld. F. B. 

W. Buil.-n Dell 
Cwsar Frank 
Caldwea E & , 
iKlCaldwe^ Gusole cury Jack 

^ ^ OutlfT Ka. C 
Wca 

•^.Viira*h.rr"- Wtv'alt^ 
Aels*“ •’iD.'lT.S.'V^?- 

iffrtd 

_ _ Airs. •UUioa Jack W. 
Crepper. Tho*. Elllioo Jack 

tKlElwlCk Mmile 
Eniersoo. BUI 
Fmmctt. Fern 
••Fnimeft A Co 
••Qanes. Balph A. 
Enrith J N 
Ell’S Allan 
••Erickson J C 
•Erlcaon. O. B, 

lulltn Billy 
‘•t'uniroingk Howard 
iKlCumminga 

Jrhn A. 
Cunningham RUhs 
(K)Cunnmgbam. 

B C. Kskew. jim 
Cunningham. J. C Eallck. B. D. 
t wmngham J. B. "Eiiinger Hngb 
••Curtin Bmiy 
•Cun If Dayton 
"Curtis A. D. 

•Brans BIB 
Em rite James 
E'wtng Rm 
"Bius*. 
r J 
•"Fagan ChSA 
•••F.lrbmilm, *, 

k Fatrchild. WllOs 
Fallon Thomas 
Faiirer Joa 

•Goodhue. O 
••Goodwin. A Ik 
••Ooodrow, T. O. 
Gordon. Hurray 
Gordon. Harry 
Gordon. Griff 
Gordon. Burt 
Gordon A Erans 
•Gordon. Braoa ▼. 
Gordon Tom 
tPlGordon Albert 
Gorman. HskO 
Gough George C 
Gould Henry 
••Gowdla. mm* 
Oeadlw Nick J. 
•••Graham Xtil 
Graham M. T. 
•r.i and B 
•OtaodMalson. 

HcHstem. Geo. 
Uoiiaoder. Joe 
•Holsteto, Al T. 
Bonlay. i. C. 
Hood <Sto 
Hoooer CMe Bube 
Hoorer, Dy. B. 
(KlHoorer. Bert 
••Hopkii g, Frank 
IKlUcgiklu. 

Monroe ••Kunta. Frank J. 
Hornbrook. Gus LaRerta. Otis 
•••Horns, Thomss "LaBounto. Paul 
Hornsby Wrawberry LaDare C. 
‘Hoerngp. ^ F. 

•Kiiaska. Waller P. McOcehon. Patrick Moees. FTank 
••Knight, J. W. McGllrary. Oerdo •••.Moeley. B. ■. 
Knight. James McGimils. RuseeU Mosa FTank 
Knowlee. J. H. McGorern. J. T. Mott. Hamilton 
Knowles. W. A ••McGrath Gea ‘Mott. Iron Neck 
•••Koch. Hugo B. McGraw Bernard Moulton Frank 
"•Koch. Hugo B. ••■Mi tiulre. Frank Mourtford. Fred 
Kohoano. James McHaney. Chas. Mueller. Hairy 
Kolb Bay B McHenxys 
Koont*. H. H. ••McIntyre. Bud 
Korta. Edw. 4 McIntyre. Louis I. 
•KosllcA Jo*. C. Milver. EC. 
Kramer, Alex M. Jimmy Murphy. Dude 
Kremkx, Anton (StMcKay, Tad Murphy. Jimmie 
Krutt. John ilcKenzle, CoUn •••Murphy, C. W, 

Pierce Oeo. A. 
"Plngree. Earl M. 
•Plnsree, Mr. 

Piper. Comet Bud 
Plada Frank 
Plamotidon, Louie 
Plurolelgh. Fred 
••Plunkett. Arthur 
•••Polrer, P. 
•••PolUam. O. B, 
Poloka. Dare 
Potaon. J. F, 
••Poison, E 8. 
Pomlllo. Joe 
Pool. Eddie 
Potter. Homer 
(K)Potter. 8moky 
I’oiter Frey B. 
Pcaintaln. A 
Powell. Albert 

_ ••Powell, Walter 
(E)MulUn*. Johnnie ••Powell. Albert 
••-Muntzer. F. A. Powers. Batiy 
•••MunwsIL C. W. ‘Pirwers. Lou 
Murphy. Johnnie •Prut, Hemert A 

Clarence ‘Morton. Bobby 

•Ho sell. Walter 
Houser C. C. 
Housner. Sam 
U.’witd. Karl 
•Howard Xddy 

Louts PbtUtp* Howsrd B El 
•Ors». Jack ••Howe, Bapur 
••Gray A. V. (K)Howie R C. 
Gray. Jack Hcwell. Perry 
Orgy A Ifk-Laln'e H.'weii. Bert 

fibow •••Hoy, Bennie 

LtFieor. Arthur 
LaMar. Frank 
LaMart. EL 
LaKae Blllle 
LsRose Frank 
••IsRose, E O 
LaSalle Comedy CO. 

•MrKnight Clarence Murphy. A. H. 
McLean Billy Murphy. W G. 
•'McMahon A Murray. E3Us 

Wheeler "Murray, 4 W 
McMuUeiL Lm 
McNally, Happy 
McNamara. John 
McNelce. J. c. 
McNeil A Mar 
•McNein. 

"Murray. Jna 4 
Mver. Paul F. 
Myers. C. F. 
ilifers. N. iL 
Slylle. Sam 
Mystirj Marhew 

Gray. James 
Gray John tv. 

Ctndlei Art 
Canfield Chak. 
•Cerhon Jee 
"Carey Jim 
Carlin. John 
Carlo Don 
Carpenter James 

FsraeO. Hap A Flo Orsyblll Albert H. 
•Fsmum Wilson H Griyne Alfred 
Fiusl VIr "Oretden D. 
Fells Nsbor Greii* Weller N. 
FeadeU Daniel ••Green Debbie 

^- -- ‘F'erdne Walter Creeo. Joe B. 
Hamernn Harry J. Ferguson Frank W Gteenman A. H. 
IKlDan Earl Ferrisr*. Joseoh c” ‘Greenwood L J_ 
iKlUanltls Lylt T. fKlFemandea. AP "Ottenhaw. A A 
IRIDaim Oils Ferranie U ' ‘Gregoty. Freddlo 
Dar^ters Wm. Few Edward 

taltoy. H Rube 
Daltnci Lee Pop 
Dellnn Artbur A. 

¥ 

Cirtenier Chaa F. •“Darple Jo^ F •••Fey'^’^ n 
Carrenlre, D«. •D.'rreil J.ci^ ' "FleWs^S 

"Darle Boy W. 
Dart* Dr Harry 
Dull Jobn R 

Carr. John J, 
Carr. Otto 
"Cirr Joe 
Carr Clarene* 
Cirmld J F. 
Carroll Etyso 
Carsrm, James 
*i Slier Lincoln X 
••l atter. C U. 
Carter, Bobt A 
gaiter. Betact K. 
•Carter * 

"Caru!!^ ’nrowifwd ueueri 
"Dueto. Ftank 
Darts. Wta. 

••nitis. Jack King 
••Diwli. £ IT^ 
••Dirts Jackie 
Darts. JrAiuiie 
Darla Hamer 
•Darts Jaek 
Darts. Letter 
•lUtls. Dellert M. 

Cue Jny 
Caes. CM W. 
Castle. Carlos 
"Citae. James 
"Cstee K. n. 
••Citetaan. P*«i 
IKlCsugbry. M 
••CiUlIn Hslph’ 
•Cmene. t im 

Fielding Auto 
_Race Team 

•"Flllywin r. H. 
•Finney. Bolab 
"•Fuher Jack 
Ftaher. Al 
Fisher, Arthur 
^isbrr Htrry 

>5** Frtd 
•Fl-hef Buddy 
"Fitch. Fs. 
"Fitxgeraid Doa 
Fteniing. Ted 
Fletcher. A A 
Fletcher. Rolit 
•Flint OeA^ 

Grey. Bimty 
Griffin. Sam 
Grifflth. F’fd A 
GtItiib Htrry 

Orlswald. Mai 
Urocm, Oea A 
t .r. .-s. Billy 
Gross. Sam 

Hole Harry 
iKlUorfc Rufus 
••Hudson. Frank 
Ruebner. FM 
•Huff A LuoM 
Huflman F A 
Hufile Jobn 
•Hushee. J. J. 
Bushes. Joa 
(KiHujdies A 

Kegmaa ••Lane. Speedy 
Huicphrey*. Iggie Lar.g A A 
“Hundley. J. W, •Lannon, Patrick 
"Hunt Coiy Lano, B. A 
Bunt J. 8 I.jpln. Jake 

Pittsburg "Lathim. Billy 

isiLiVail A Rilry MrFbnson, T. 
"Lachard Rnllle 
(SiLackays. Dick 
"Lafferty, Edwr. 
"Lake. Ko 
Lamar, W, J. 
Lamb Barney 
Lambert. K. A 
"Lambert. Leo 
Lambert. Gea A 
"•Lamb. Bobble 
Limpo*. Chtilei 
lamson. Boy 
•lance. Jack 
"Landy. Joa 

Heniy Nation A Ds Shon 
•Nawrt. Emmett 

,, „ Lancs N’raly. Joe 
McRae. Janies Neel. Ctrl A 
"•McBoedy, Negrolto, Oeo. S. 

Ft-yney Nelson. Alfred 
MrJlenolds. Sam Nelson. Bob 
•••MeSperrow. Oea ‘Nelson, Tom 

"McWilliams. Utrry^®'*®h« <'*<11 
Macey, Tom Doc Nelsoo. J. L 

iKlOarta Nat 
(K) Dawea The . - 

Oirat Ibhn. Genrgu 
••DeAnuwnd. Firing Fl.irh. Billy 
"njeileeket. Harwld Floyd. A W. 

"Hunter. Gea ' " Jjihsm A Rubyo 
Hunter, A C. ••Larella J. A, 
Hurley. W. A I«w. Sam 

__ _ Hurley Jnhnny Lawrenca Albert 
Orote. Cbsa Whltl* iKiHuston. A A Vawrence. Chas. 
Gruxard Edw. A •"ButcblssB. "Lswrencek Ed 
OuL Arthur Qurlle I^y._Earl 
•Gultm. Neal Hafchlnaon. A X. 
•r.uipe. R M. •••ButcUam. LeOsIr. A A 
"Baayewen. FTeanard LeGress. Edw. 

Lilasd Hutchinson, Fianard IKlI^Mon. Jack 
Harkftt. Wm. Hjams Harry IwRoy. Bert 
Baddon. Frank Hjatt Bn A Lalioy. Fred Fimt 
•Hager. LawsaaM jW R 

^ * Inierscll, Wm. 
•••lalemtST (K)Iiea Phllllo 

Beauty tnt S' 

Mack C.iaai A 
•Mack, Why Ed 
Mark Montana 
•Mackenzie. Harry 
Middocks. P. A 
Maddy, Paul 
Maher. Ksymond 
Maher, Mickey 
Mahery, Frank 
•Majuire. Jamas J. 
Malady, Jack 
Malcolm. Kenneth 
'Malone, Fttguaoa 

a 
Efammas. Harry 
Mandel, Harry 
Mank. A. M. 
Manning. Gde. A 
Manning. Sam 
•Mannli. Thoa J, 

Nerlna Banett 

Prescott. O. r. 
Price. C. A 
/JJI.l’rloe A GUmcire 
•Price. Jes. 
•••Price, 
Prince. H. W. 
••Program Amusa 

C* 
•Publlrkl. John 
Porswell. Wm. A 
Pureli Bert H. 
Querry. Rlchasd 
Qumo. Uoyd 
(8)KadeIlne. 

Wilbur r. A 
Bee James 
lafferty. Billy 
Rixiand A Korte 
•Ratrbow A Retigonn 
Halston. Oooald. 

O. 
(KlBalston. J. A 
(KlBsIston. Hirfcy 

C. 
vr .1 o_. "Btmos. Frank 
Newell, Bert _ ‘Ramos. F. G 

•Uaxierty. Joha 
Higertr. Clsrenca 
Habfiel. C. J. 

Chemnfnw jerry A 
"Chsmplon. Jsck »t 

leM 

ntW 

lUf 

bimplon. Jack 
Chaiey. Rob 
tKit bsphn. A A 
(Kirhapmin. Gea 
Chenroan Chester 

Mrs ^armton. .\lfied 
’emmer J W. 

iKIHalnea Oeo. P. Insa. Rochaiwa 
_ _ __ Htlnee. llsstus (Kllrelind Wm. 

DeCoata A Madelln *"Flynn, Parky U "Halrott. Robert "Irrtng. Mania 
Deaimp. H. A (SlFoley. Verle Hale. ChiA K Ityllia Oeo. A 
- Foley Tbm A BelL PwF- Pktmil* iKiI^hlar. Shelby 

Fnrbes. Daa Hell Doc "‘Isoia James A 
IKlFerbea Harry A Baleem*. T. 
•••F’rd Hsr'T ••Hamid. Sweeney 
"FeremtB. Stanley HmHtoB. Oerdoa 

Lee. Happy 
Lee. BobL 
Ijet. Paul 
"Leeeea Lew 
Lelb Joe. 
Leltch. ftpeck 

Newsum. Jas. K. 
•Nlckalee. Walter 
Nfcola. Dr. 
NIehlon. Bluest 
••Niles, Victor 
Nilsco. Douglta 
Nlssen, Oeo. 
N le-wn Pete 
Noel, Manual 
iKlNordsetb. A A. 
.Nnrmin A Brawn 
•••SorrU, Las 
"Norris C. I. 
Norris. C. L 
•••Norton. Jait 
Nortcev. Art 

_ Norton. Ned 
"Manabugw^ N^U •Noewortb, Jack 
Mansfield. A. L Nu-kols. V. p. 
Mansfields. The •••Nt*. C. J. 

Shootina Nye. Thoa. F. 
ISiManwirlng. O-Bsrtse. Al . 

Harry trBrien. Cant. Bltlf Raymore. Harry*?!. 
Mireus. C. W. ••O’Brian. Lfst^sr ••Rasor. Carl 

BlDj "tTBrlsn. Dl* - 
•Mircy. Chas. A ©•Rrten. John A. 

‘ O'BrteD. J. A 
■•OOwoghlln A 

DeGroel. O. W, 
DeLcng Fred 
n-M.lla Wrac-ln Forest. Oens 
"•DePelt. Bernard Forsy. Chtriet C, 
"OeOueine. O. B. chiilea 

Hemllton. Bart A 
•Hamilton. Joe 

•Itoca James 
•Isser A Korrts 
"•Jaehlia. Paul JL 
Jlrh Alaska ‘Lenienl. A. 
•Jack. Arlxmia Leonard Budd 
Jacobs. Raymond 

relli. Jirees 
■►*er ( ha*. D. 
k ■ e. Pate 
'h Bmings 
1 •• F.ldle 
•I'n. yiicene 
iv*». T O. 

«ln Jack 
•ijilruii T A 

■ . E 
IWorrs Frrd 
’•rti. Harry 
•t. B c 

Boulia. (Tiaa. A 
■■ sn Fred 
»'-in Bill 

Fred 
». Donild 

R- l^er J o. 
cd. Gene 

C. ». 
James 

d W L 
Jr. W. 8. 
B bert 
We'nnftoo 

_ BIM 
VsJ'rr. B A 

Fred 
tv dstadt. 

OeSh >n A Natlo* 
"DeViIIe Percy 
DeWilt. Harry 
•DfWotfe. Forrefl 
Derord. BUI A 
Dean. Tbsa. Fud 
iKlDetn Jerry 
Dabtow. BUI 

hrlrtenren. Antal ^ 

Che Ml Billy 
Chase. J. p. 
Chaster, Hany 
rhl. ago 
Chl hy Alei 
••rhlsm. Robert 
Ch.^ste, E. W. 
Chrlrteoeen. PnC. 
"f'hrlrtenren Aer 

Tb 

m i 

Chrtsrensaa. C. P. 
IKlChrlsty Tom 
IKiChuala Ftank 
•Church. Wm. 

•••Clark. Chas. A. 
ClSfhe Thos. D. 
Cwrk. Harry Dad 
Clark. Walter A _ 

Ixiulse 
Clawier. M. D. U'" Menkcya 
^larion. J. chia 
CUftoo. Bobert 
•Clifion. CUda 
•‘Cliff. O c. 

Dflmoat. Jiiw 
•Dfl.iney. Wm. A 
•••Denison. Fred 
(KlDennlt. EL O. 
Denny. IFm 
(KiPewo Paul 
Oerabaiger. Al 
Detwller. Osiygt 
Derln. Peter 
•Dew. Allen 

•Clifton. Wm 
Ckfion, Homer 
Cobb .1. B. 
Cohum-Pearson 

iKiDiiion Jack 
Dlnerstala. Deny 
Dintrurln. Pbillp 
Dion Hay 
•Ul.tn. Joseah 
•Dtry. Bnb 
Dittsou. Jack 
iKiDia. Dan 

FbtKrtar. J. A 
Forster. Q. 
Forth. C A. 
Former Bl^ 
Fosmen. Albert 
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(Contlsaed on page 1I0> 
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DON’T be misled by the statements of our unscrupulous competitors. There is no 
decision in any Patent Interference against us. Our Gadabout Ride does not 

infringe ANY existing patents. The suit in court, wherein we charge infringement of 
our patent, has not as yet l)een decided. In addition to the patent involved in that 
suit we have been granted by the Patent Office Patent No. 1,404,168, covering the 
Gadabout Ride as we furnish it to our customers. 

WE 8ay» don’t buy a lawsuit. 

JOHN J. STOCK 
7 Brou St, White Plains, N. T. 

WATCH LATER ISSUE 
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CARNIVAL MEN 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS HELLER’S ACME SHOW 

WEST NEW YORK, N. I. 
Genuine Redmanol 3-piece 
Pipe Set, consisting of 1 
Redmanol Pipe, 1 Cigar 
Holder and 1 Cigarette 
Holder, in beautiful silk 
plush-lined case. 

Note Our Low Prices: 
Price for one Sample Set, 

$4.00, prepaid. 
Lots of 23. $375 Each Set. 
Lots of 100, $3.50 Each Set. 
Retail value, $15.00 Per Set. 

% (»sh when ordering lots, 
balance C. O. D. 

When ordering one Set, 
send cash in full. 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO. 
till W. VaR Buren St, CHICAGO 

3 SATURDAYS, 3—APRIL 7-21 
Location: City Play Grounds. Man to take charge of and help on 
Traver Seaplane, Man to take charge of Swings, Help on Parker 
Carousel!. Concessions ail open except Cook House, Juice. Ham, 
Roasters and Sliver. A few choice Wheels open Shooting Gallery, 
Ball Games, Grind Stores of all kinds (no grift). Address all mail 

HARRY HELLER, 91 Hamilton Ave., - PATERSON, N. I 
PHONE: Lambert 2296'M, from 4 to 6 P. M. 

CALL CALL 

OPENS SATURDAY, APRIL 21 ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
I»-atIar. In the ren'rr rf the builnee# ar.d reyldentlil aertlor Orwr k g for the B P O Bika' 
Sbnr* Fei'lTt! SPECIAL FREE FEATURES—VIGTOB'B CONCERT BA.'fD. CUFF CURKA.N 
Pirffcrma m top of *0-(t. pole Flrvl appeeraor* In Aaterir* Hmught to Aracrlr* ae UM 
Fpeoui FTet Feaiure of the World at Hom* wbowi All p-opi* anzMed report at WInUr Quar- 

tera two week* before rypenlng adranre Help addreae M. 8. 60LDCN. L**da«. 0 Kldlnt 
Drytce Hec addr'is CHAS. ANDERSON. Alexaagri*. Va. Train Men. ED. PAYTON Alexa*. 
dria. Va. Drlyer* azid IkMUert. STEVE LLOYD. Alaxtadnt, Va. Mualrliot. PROF. VICTOR, 
rare BiUbtard. New Yark. SbowasQ. ramoettio a. TaUeri ard Grinder* and all nthert *d- 
4bc» IRV. i. POLACK. Baaaral Mana«er, Attxaadria. Va. 

WorldRadioHistory
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SAM’S SIDE SHOW 
,v WANTS 'o 

FOR TWENTY WEEKS ^ 
AROUND GREATER BOSTON. V 

GOOD FREAK TO FEATURE 
r,t U^y. Mi'lArt- Skflewn. Fire BiUr, Sword 

* T»finocr. All kind* Side Show Act* 

eatlrJ >'rr.son cp<ti* about April 18. Addreif 

SAM COHEN, 
cohf:n'^ ami skmknt e:nterprises, 20 n*j- 
v-rtl ]'.< Ib’a'i'O. Mass Punch Allen, Joha Meta, 
iirlir. 

SLUM GIVE-AWAY 
la S-Grois A'sor'mtnli. Price..*....$ 5.00 
100-6 es< ftssor'ne Is. Price . 90.00 

uitli uiiler, balance C. O. D. 

A KOSS, 2012 N. Halsted Street, Chicago 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR SQUATS, $16.50 PER 100 
Pit Money Banks. 00 per lOO. Bull Dags, $25.00 
,iid ISO 00 per 100. No. I—Fenuty Doll*, with Ion* 
curl,. Iiluc r>c» Gold base On* of the best pala'rd 
dells on the niarkrl $35.00 per 100. TERMS—ti 
rash, llalaic* r O 0 

MAIN ST. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY, 
too Maia St., ... Kansas City. Mo. 

ENDY SHOWS 
Dining Department 

WANTS 
« Iff, Tou] ter Mfn. TTflpirj Sviort Order Cook, Work- 
re Mifi. W .M AM>KN, Lumne, I*a. Wm, SUV ^p 
Itrid-eport. Conn., me your addreif- 

W Liberty fer Fair?. Parki, Celebrations, etc. 

Rialdo's Dogs, Poniss and Monkeys 
f .tfis. II -trlma'.s. 3 prople For term* and par- 
ll'Mlus a ldrei* Cl.VIiE RI.ALDO, Columbus. Kan 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Reoeived Too Late for Claaiificatlon) 

Blndl’a, M. 0., Band: Alabama City. Ala.. 26- 
31. 

Brown'p. Mary. Tropical Maids: (Tootlet) St. 
Joseph. Mo., April 1-7. 

Cboy Ling Hee Troupe: (Grand) Philadelphia 
JR-.'ll; (FranklinI Vew York April 2-4. 

Cudney & Flemln* ..omblned Shows; Searcy, 
Ark, 26-31; Beebe April 2-T. 

Dalton & Anderson Shows, Lee Dalton, mgr.: 
Osceola, Ark , 26-31. 

Delmar (jiiality Shows. Caraon. Ta , 2-T. 
Empire Oreat<T Shows. Wm. R. Harris, mgr.: 

Clayton, N. C. 26-31 
Gerard's. Caroline. Whirl of Girls: (Elite) 

Home. Ga., 26-31. 
Good Morning, Dearie: (Grand) Clndnnatl, O., 

April 1-T 
Gordon. Don & Mae: (Elks* Indoor Circus) 

Casper, Wyo.. April 1-6. 
Gray Shows. Roy Gray, mgr.: Gretna, La., 

26-31; Independence April 2-T. 
HsrTey’s Minstrels. C. Jay Smith, mgr.: 

Kankakee, 111 . 28; Ottawa 21); Bloomington 
30; .Springfleld 31; Alton April 1; Jackson- 
tille 2; Lincoln 3. Monmouth 4. 

Jnni-s, Johnny J , Expo.: Sanlord, Fla., 26-31. 
Jordun-Halke Baxaar (X,.: (Moose Frolic) Rock 

Springs. Wyo , 31-ApriI 7. 
l.aKleiir Sc Portia: (Majestic) Elmira, N. Y., 

29-31, 
Luiille Sc Vernon: (Saeoy) Flint, Mich., 20- 

31; (O. U.) Walkerrille, Ont., Can., April 

McKay ft Earle: (O. H.) Sedalla, Mo., 29-31; 
(Electric) Springheld April 2-4. 

Miller Bros.’ Shows: Alabama City, Ala., 26- 
31; HuntsTllle April 2-7. 

Miller, A. B.. Shows- Athenf, Tenn., 26-31. 
Narder’s Majestic Shows: Rome, Ga., 26-31. 
O'Brien's. Neil, Minstrels: Henderson, N. O , 

28; Raleigh 29; Goldsboro 3U; Wilmington 31; 
N'ewbern April 2; Greenrillc 3; Kinston 4. 

Oboma. the Mystic, &. Hawailans: Rochester, 
N. T.. 26 31. 

Oriental E'lioe«. with Lacy Paka; Logan, TTtah, 
April 2-3: Preston, Id., 4-5. 

Partners Agsin: (Shubert) Cincinnati, O., 
April 17. 

Poole. H. B., Shows: Gorman, Ter., 20-31; 
Bieckenridge April 2-7. 

Swain. W I , Show; Gulfport, Miss., 26-31; 
Biloxi April 2-7. 

Wi.-e Sc Kcut Shows; Helena, Ga., 26-31. 

—CONCESSIONAIRES— 
WHO USE ALUMINUM WARE ON ALUMINUM WHEELS, HAM 

AND ROASTER WHEELS, AND KORNO AND KENO GAMES 

We have the largest assortment of aluminum ware for immediate de- 
liverj*. Goods shipped same day as ordered. W’rite for catalogue and 
special prices. Also a full line of concession supplies. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO. 60 E. Lake St., CHiaCO 

ALI PASHA WANTS 
FOR HIS BIG 

TEN-IN-ONE with BERNARDI GREATER SHOW 
One good Feature Freak Act, also Magician, Sword Swallower, 
Giantess, Midgets, Fat People, Fire Eater, Mind Readers, Tattoo 
Man ami any other good act for Side Show, also good Lecturer 
and tlrinders, l^na-Fon Player. Time is limited, as we open April 
14tl), so state all in first letter. Would like to hear from good Glass 
lllowcr with own outfit. Address to April 1st, ALI PASHA, 
1322 Avenue U, Brooklyn, N. Y. Phone: Coney Island 
3578-W. /Vftcr that. Care Berrardi Greater Show, Peters¬ 
burg, Va. Pullman accommodations for all. 

wanted for first-class HAWAIIAN SHOW—Native Hawaiian 
Musicians, Singers and Dancers. State lowest salaries. George 
Kawani, Opez and Duke, write. Address ALI PASHA, 1322 
Avenue U, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

anted. Central Louisiana Day and Night Fair 
OCTOBER 8 TO IS. INCLUSIVE. ALEXANDRIA. LOUISIANA. 

iiV .11 ^™*’’,** eompsny Mutt be clem and monl. No crift 4n.000 p»ld admlaelons Utt sesaon. 
■u nrst UKcr. Ca.tider silence a pnllt* recttiee to onrre<potiJen<'e. Address 

AL. 0. FRAZEE. CbtirMM Asiuteinent CsM.. Box 249. Alexandria. La. 

I IDWAY ELECTRIC PARK • Middletown, R. Y. 
lAT u*r BOOKING RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 

fcidi u 18 kin'vTtP'****^* FfrrU Wheel. Dtnc* nill. Restaurant. Pl^^ilc Orourds, Ball Grounds. Penny 
-,fL * \«I ^ 'V ANT—Merry-Go-Hound. Swlmrotns Poo? cuod clean Contesslona ai.d Shows. No 

^ Addrf>» tU mall. 8. K. LYBOLt, Box 422. Middletown. Naw York. 

“FROLIC”—FOR SALE 
Fu ce. Ar<1i. TIckrt Uui ind besutlfully .iuJiIkI with Klectric LUhU. Located I« 

n.ini 1^1, *" Fa. thi l-ycar lease .1 or rlil. <«ii I* m<'Ted end le*»e ttr- 
— • bu.liir» rrtMUi for ..llln* AdJres. BOX D 23. «*r. Billboerd. Cfnctanatl. Ohio. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD. 

New Streetmen’s and Pitchmen’s Items! 
Par Gresi 

Small Metal Novelties . $ 25 
Simplex Tongue Whisllts . 50 
Callitpe Whistlai . I'eo 
Horn* ...   ,«) 
Fighting Chicken, . 100 
Child’s 5-Piece Tin Oith ^tt on Card. 1.00 
Ball Blowers—Streeunen are cleanln* 
up on this Item .. I 25 
Gold Bead Nacklaoei .". (’35 
Geld and Silver Bead Necklaees ...!! .T50 
Fancy Bead Necklaces, with Tassels.. (0.00 
Fancy Bead Necklaces . 3.75 
Fancy Bead Necklaces . 2.50 
Toy Miniature Play'ng Cards .. .... 1.50 
Ladies' O-tssing Combs, imported .... 2.00 
Ladies' Metal Dressing Combi . 10 00 
Beads in Bags . 2.25 
Acrobat on Wire .." 2[25 
Metal-Tipped Lead Pencils 3 oo 
Clutch PencilP. heacy nickel. . 6.00 
Clutch Pencils, with Clip; heary nickel BOO 
Symbol Pencils, gold plated. 3 leail... 9.30 
Jacs Three-Lead. Imported Pencil... 1050 
Domino Set* . .. .. 3.00 
Imported Gas Lighters . 3.50 
Harmonicas .   S.75 
Moving Picture Cards . 3.75 
Improved Moving Picture Cards, large. 4.00 
Memo Book, with Mirrtr Back. 3.75 
Love Thermometers . 4.00 
Turn Mo Picture Card PuZ2le . 5.00 
Spiral Cigarette Holders. 4.0O 
Ejector Cigarette Holders . 10.00 
Arm Bands In Boxes; slightly imperfoct 4.50 
Non-rust Arm Bands In Boxes. 6.00 

Par Gron 
Windmill Tops; entirely hew ..| 5.00 
Trick Matches .. 6 00 
Imitation Fruit . 600 
Chinese Mystery Trlok; this Is the 
bUitst Item ever Invented for streetme* 6.00 
Flying Birds; highest grade . 7.O0 
Ciitwell Pencil Sharpeners . 7.50 
Pencil Sharpener . 3.75 
Japanese Feuntain Pent .* 9 90 
Rico Feuntain Pen ard Clip; stunp^ 
ll-K. gold p'ated.  15.00 
"Parachute Pete”: entirely new,. 9.OO 
Men's Rubber Composition Belts. 15.00 
Ladies’ Patent Leather Belts. 5.OO 
Leaded Trick Cigarettes; teo la * box. 
Per gross boxes. 18.00 
Pencil Lighter Cembinatien .24.00 
Lanjo Flashlights .27.00 
Gillette Tvse Rarer* .  24.00 
Gillette Type Rarsrs; extra quality. 
with extra blade .30.00 
Mysterious Mirror—you blow and fig¬ 
ures appear . 4.OO 
Collar Button Sets of Three Buttons.. 1.75 
Metal Rooster Noise Maker. I $0 
Army and favy Needle Beok*. 7.20 
Bone Tag Key Rings . 2.00 
Arrow Darts.   8.00 
Rabbit Watch Charms . 2.00 
Five-in-One Tool Kit .. 15.00 
7-Piece Manicure Set. in metal case . 21.00 
Miss Lola Novelty .   2.00 
Movie Cards . 3.00 
Si'ver-Plaled Tea Spoons .   2.40 

New Salesboard and Premium Items! 
Per Dozen No. Per Oeztn 

25c, SOo ard $1 Silver Coin Holders $ .40 0102 Miniature Atomirer Filled With High- 
Fobs, made fer lOo. 25o and SOo Coint. 1.75 , Grade Perfume .8 4.50 
Gold Finish Fob with $5 Coin Holder. 4.00 3616 Dutch Silver Opera Glaiiet .21.00 
Irish Linen Finish Playing Cards_ 2.40 1127 All-Leather Calhne Wallet . 2.50 
Pyramid Gold Edge Playing Cards .. 3.60 404 Woolen Oollt for Souvenirs or Favort.. 2.00 
Celluloid Bracelets; assorted. 1.75 1579 Map tf the World Drinking Set Fitted 
Imported Jet Bracelets . 3.00 with Bott e anii Six Glasses.39.00 
New Paisley Bracelet* . 3.75 38:0 Silwer P.ated Flasks; half pint. 24.00 
Imported Jtdo Bra elet* .. 4.25 6578 Half-Pint Leather Coyered Flask*_ 9 00 
Beautiful Sautoir Plaque Necklace* ... 2.00 1138 Dutch Silver Half-Pint Flask. 3000 
Silhouette Pendant Necklaces . 2.25 5172 Cigar Caie Flask*.18.00 
New Pnisley Long Necklacoi . 3.50 941 Gillette ••Brownie” Rarer Seta. 7.20 
Ttrtoise Shell Ne-kiaces . 4.00 >210 Radium Tank Gillette Blade Sharpengr 21 00 
Metal Girdle*, with E-yptlan Buckles 4.00 226 Mahogany Serving Trayi . .. 6 00 
Irides'ent Qrartr Necklaces; Inde- 5634 Pair Military Brushes and Cdmb in 
s’ructlble, lmo,r>ed . 12.00 Fancy Case. Per dozen sets. 10 00 
Soap Vamp D"!!* . 2.75 TIT Silver-Plated Cloth Bruiho*. 16.00 
Dummy Revo'ver Paper Weight; lookp 290 "Ltprard” Nickel Watches: Amerl- 
llke a real rcrolver   3.25 <tAn made . 10.80 
Cigarette Cases. Bohemian Shell. 2.25 301 "Leonard” Gold - Plated Watchgg; 
Photggraph Cigarette Cases . 2.25 American made . ... 1140 
Silver Fil th Cnarette Cate* . 4.00 303 "Lesnard” Men’s Wrist Watches; 
Silver-Plated Ciga ette Catei . T.OO American made ..   24.00 
Silver-Plated CiiaretteCate*:hUh grade 10.00 54/2 Imported Desk Clecka . 1500 
Fleeter Cigarette Cates .. 11 00 953 White Heuie Clock* .24 fle 
Silver Finish Case lor Bracelet Watch 12.00 5651 Manicure Seta; 21-plect, fancy roll . 15 00 
Ivory Domino Sets .   4.00 5832 Manicure Seta: 21-plaoP, Is oorduroy- 
Opera Glasses in Catet . 4.00 , '...••J.icAA"",. !5«!' 
Hersehide Leather Wallet* . 4.00 3842 New Star Lath Spray; *5 00 ealue... IS.Oh 
Leather Wallets, with 7 Pas* Casa*... 8.00 837/122 Roger* Sugar Bowl, with 12 Plated 
Brown Cowhide Leather Wallets . 8.50 .• wii-;.,-••••_,. 
Genuine Pin Seal Wallet* . 12.00 009 Rogers "Mile" 29-Piece Dinner Sets: 
Bisck Cat Novelty Dolls . 4.50 . talres not ptamped ... .a »' 
Mama Dolls; 15-u.ch . 9.00 008 Roger* 26-Pieoe Dinner Seta; eactb 
Gold-Plated Expel and Repel Pencllt 3.50 P''®**'*”®*.'* .■ a-■-i-• • l-'i'i; 
Feuntiin Pert; IIK. gold, with $1.50 1032 "Diretis” Indertruotible Pearl Neck. 
libel . T 50 •>'•* •" Pluth-Llned Box with Sa.OO 
Gold-Plated Pen'and Pencil site ... . 15.00 ®Abel .... . ... li 5 
Gold-Filled Pen and Pencil Set*, with 6530 Deitah "Gild*" Indeetruotibl# Peart 
$15 00 lahel. 27.00 Necklaces ... 33.0 
Very Long Homo Comfort Pipeg. 3.75 6531 Doltah Pearl Necklaoet with Diamond 
Cigarette Holders In Case. 5.50 .5!'n® 
Square Satin Pillew Teps. 8 50 '528 Electric Irens; 6-po-ond ............ 24 Ou 
Reund Silk Pillow Tops .. 10.50 3251 Ladies’ Vanity Bag with Battery 
Gil'ette “Beacon” Gold Rasor Set with •r'*"*-’- . _ . .i.k*.*'"* v'nn 
Riini .. 10 80 781 Ash Tray and Cigar Extinguisher. 7 00 
Pint Vacuum "sottles.. 7 50 1122 Hot Dish. Dutch Silver Plate. 4 00 
Pint Aluminum Corrugated Vacuum 9j29 '^,***® Battle. 10 00 

Bottln 10.00 0122 Electrlo Grill .15.00 
Quart Un-re.ah8ble ■ AmericanMad# K':»! . 
Vacuum Bottles . 30.00 2W Metal Cake CIOMt . I5.W 
Leather Covered Lunch Kit far Pint 1252 -. JO® 
Betties .... 10.20 385 Pearl Handle Knif* . 6.50 
All-Leather Cases for Pint Battle*'!;.' 13.50 I2M P'*’'*    55® 

I Small Flasks: 2-0^10#. silver-pUted.. 7.00 ^7 Four-B ade Bone H*"®!* Hn'fe.. 7.00 
t Dumbbe'l Drinking Cabinet . 30.00 387 Four-Blade Stag Handle Knife. 6.M 

Happy Hour Prayer Bosk with Flash 10.80 Pnsma Binocular Field Glasses.42.00 
Dumbbell Refreshment Csbinet Fitted 6069 Pearl Opera Glasses .45.00 
with Inrk •nil Kev 30 00 154 Boy s Nickel Wat h . 12 00 
O^rnight l.tg, with 8 Fittini'a';:!:. 33;00 Basket C«utjlul Dried Real Flawers 4.06 

I Vienna Meers -haum Pipe in Case. 5®,*,*'',* .?* ,*’1 ® * . ? 22 
with Amhar Pit MOO 59 Cclluloid Letter Openers . 1.50 

Premier Blankets. 66x84 ■■.!!!!!!’.'.’.’.! 36 00 3287 J*®®'*. ' Basi ''** 
Rainbow Beacon Blanket*. 60x80. 42.00 12 Sheepskin Patent Wrist Strap Base 
Red Cnmfnr'-blM 72x78 . . 42 00 BA'I ..lU.UU 
N#1 Star Electrii Toetteri';'.;;'.:.... 42 00 71 Sheepskin Rawhide Lacing Baseman p 

Cretonne Boudoir &t, 6-fI^ ........ 51.00 Pearl Sheepskin, welted "leather "palni 
Paramount .25 Cal. Automatie Ra- patch. Base Ball Giove .21.00 
yelven .... --1773 Bakelde Cigarette Holder*. 3.0C 
Military Model .32 Cel. Autematle Mechanical Ducks. Rabbits, Chicken*. 
Revolver* . . 84.00 .. 4.O0 
Red Fountain Peng. $3.00 Label. 13.00 B31) Blow' Accinxlean . 10.50 
Black Fountain Pen. Nickel Tap. 8.00 pj) ctarinett* . 6 2$ 
CPid Pen A Pencil Set. *15.00 Label. 24.00 034 Orchestra Organ . 18.00 
Gold Filigree Pen A Pencil Sot $17.00 444 Novelty Lon* Legged Stuffed Doll. 
Label   39.00 Arms. 18 In be.-, leg* 20 to. long.. 12.00 
Red Pen A Pencil Set. *15.00 Label 30.00 1201 p'"""*®,.”"'®!;; .. 1'22 
Mcltl«d Entirety New Pen A Pen'll .. ®®7 Holder*"" 15 00 
Set, *15 00 Label - 22.50 960 Genuine Amber Cigaretta Hoioan.... la.uo 

M.L.KAHN&CO.c^ 
1014 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. • 

JACK K. LAWSON, General Manager. MAX GLOTH, Treasurer. 

VICTORM EXPOSIIION SHOWS 
Opening April 21. in a choice town within 20 miles of Pittsburgh, 

6V6rybodv is working. • m* 

Can place several shows of merit. Especially desire real Ten- 
In-One. Will furnish outfits to capable showmen. 

All Wheels and other Concessions open. Fine opportunity for 
Cook House and Soft Drinks. 

Our winter quarters are now re:idy to receive all paraphernalia. 
Lou IMiloIf. w>re at once. Address all mail p. 

847 E. Ohio Street, N. S., PITTSBURGH, PA, 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

t 
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Na. 29S—Code nime Best (filer for 192S. Lelrit tmprowd 
■I7le te-lDcta (hemlcht Cese. Note ibe fine nitror. Made ot extn 
aoallt? OupoDt X«tttier. J^llk anith IIdidc- Pined with 10 nMtul 

$4.SO 

What Words Mean With Us: 
VA1 1TF The best Out It U poMiblo to gi«« io accorduce wlUi boooiible and soimd buetoes* 

prwiciplea. 

SERVICE When we (w we ahlp orderi fbe ume day or the same bcur—WE DO IT. 

ATION consider oar caetoaaere oar Dlends. Tbeir problems are oar problems, 
av/i^ Tbeir aurrcM is our pleasure, aod we help them all we cat.. 

Write (or our oew ecUried 1823 Ctulog. It cMta nothing and win sate you much. 

FAIR TRADING CO. INC 
307 6th Avenue (Cor. 19th Street)* 

MAX EOOOMAN. e«Mfal Minaftr. 

PiMhw WatkMa HMM.IOm. 

NEW YORK 
MORRIS MAZCL. PrtaMwt. 

Re. S4 — Code oane 
••Viola". 27-lo. Mama 
Dell. Latest improrfd 
Style of bloomer dress. 
Aeaorted colors, wopder- 
fui folce. Fine ralue. 

$18.50 Doz. 

THE MEANING OF WORDS 
It Is Important and Interesting to give some thought to this subject. It 

has been said that language was invented to hide the real thoughts of people 
and diplomats, and so>calIed statesmen sure use it that way. Also many 
business men. 

FIRST AGAIN 1 

^it1iS'ofthe*S^Son* ALUMIROIHI OVAL ROASTERS 
Made of beayy eiumtDtilB. polUh IkaUh. Aa Item eetrybudy can na*. 

Inches. Price per dozen, $22 SO 
Send ta€ our ootalog. Ttraa: 25% drpoitt, balaoce C. O. D. 

CNAS HARRIS a CO.. 7S0 Me. Franklin SA. IPbenet tunerler 7l7t) CHICAtO. ILL. 

Ne. R9C0 I 
RADIO ASSORTMENT | 

A ccitllfle BADIO BErFlVlNO OITFIT I 
with all ctrotary aitacljLfLte, aerial wire, | 
tar pbcae, etc. Can be (tt up in 30 min-S 
utn. ready to ’T-i.-ien In". Thia eet la I 
manufactured by tie laiaen Radio Company I 
atd r-arartced a 

In acctiinn io it.e Rtdlo Fet other lb el 
Pirniobe are uttd. Illr'.'-grade, llr.e cuil- 
fry ba^e bail On^ee. Ameiiian Learue Bare 
bail!. Bats, fti.e T i.wel Ocid-Fllied Warrt 
ticrai. Fai-hllgl.te—.6 Artx es U. ad Hanc- 
iomely dlsi'iayed on a I-e-inch Vfeet Pad, 
(omiicte with a S.oOO-Bcir Saltsbr.ard 

PRICE, $50.00 
DO YOU WANT a ruth cf buyincM? 
DO YOU WANT mere gro<ltt7 
DO YOU WANT trie n.attt, treal(«L Tail* 

aat uMine tairtteaid arapaaitleni 
IF SO—HERE IT IS 

Ruth Yeur Orders ty Mail er Wlet, Quick. 
Jobbers and Oieraurtt Bare la your op* 

toriur.ii) to citat. up with an cuiht tn.t 
ptt'tH-aby sell* iittif. C. O. D. orders 
tliipped nhtn i(f9r dtpctlt Is Indoded. 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
Dept. O. 1028 Arch St.. Phils., Ps. 

HARSHER BROS. ATTRACTIONS 
— W ANTED — 

Legitimate Concessions open, with few exceptions. 
UVnubwOlunu Jf have one or more I.«gitimate Stores, Wheels or 
Grind Store*, communicate, and we will be glad to furnish you with full 
Information regarding rates, route and personnel of the Show. 
WAMHI Experienced PH Showman. Prefer one who will take the 
nniilbU Show on percentage basis. W’ill have beautiful 100-foot 
Front, outfit complete, with Banners, Pits, Canvas. Platforms, etc. J. Ira 
Davis, communicate. Will book Colored Minstrel Show or any other 
Show with own outfit. Have outfit for Walk Through or Machanical 
Show. 

This Show, consisting of ten Cars, seven Shows and four Hides, will 
open in Milwaukee April 2kth. pla>ing the Middle W'est until summer; 
then South for season of Fairs, thus Insuring a long season. The man¬ 
agement will have a new staff of recognized showmen to assist in the 
routing, booking and handling of the Show. We would like to hear from 
Carnival people In all branches, inclnding .a Sensational Free Act and 
a Twelve*Piece American Concert Band; also a fast Eight-Piece Colored 
Band. 

The owners of this Show do not operate any Concessions. 
All equipment on the Show owned by Hansher Broa 
The following people commnnicatc: Harry Sonterman, Pat O’Biien, 

Morris Mossman, ^Im Singletalrle. 
Season opens Milwaukee, April 28th. All letters, wires, phones, etc., to 

HANSHER BROS., S28 Third Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
Telephone Grand 6540. 

“50-50” 
Salesboard Salesman 

Wanted 
To Divide Profits of 

$2,000 a Month 

To the 
Small 
Operator 
|1 /OW Hfivt «tK 
<pe«3ed*riimal| 
%ay »ilh your 
lim.i A d hnt^ 

voudo 
» th iK> BIk* 
ceit. Broad- 
eot ir the 
SMhrbi*5*d MfL 
AoftmAnt bust* 

Can I yini 
make more 
moot > il you i ic 
up «iih u^ 
out < » pn ^1 
trate oil drtM<K 
•nd lo 
uv, >rK$ dttoie 

yo ir limr to 
witinf on 5 

We 
have mrn maV- 
»nc $10 000 lo 
tik <40 j yeir 
kbhuiu'-l m^r a 
living loc them- 
selves 

The biggest, oldest, 
most successful house 
intheSalc-sboardbuM- 
ntss wants you fora 
partner, if you can 
sell Assortments in 
quontity' We will supply 
Ibe bcjt sfllin? hne ever 
put on the mjiket, all the 
c a pi l ul I ha t’s needed .ca rry 
ilie accounts, handle aU 
ditaiU, give I00%serv. 
ite You siipoly o.ily 
the ability and labor ol 
telling at high pr«(- 
ture. And weil divide 
the profitsxith you 50-a0. 
hall and ha!(l 

Write Today 
me si'iouo lo for the sensational oiler • 
I'i.VuVi miV: '‘hich has brou.;ht us the 
living lot iiwm greatest Salrsbnard bales- 

men. and brought them 
--their hle-time opportu¬ 
nity lo make money. II you are making 
less than $13.(100. a year and can quality, 
Ul't gel logelherl 

NEW LINES READY 
So Write Today! 

To receive proper consideration your letter 
should sl.ite lully youi tsperience, businesi 
hivtory, tiTritofv, pi-rsonal lacts-every- 
thing necessary Ir- us lo make a decision. 
All applualions treated in strut conhdrnre. 
Our xcletences, I)un. Hradsiriel, any bank. 
Foreman Urns banking Co, Lake and 
Slate bank, bcnii ol Chicago. 

K. & S. SALES CO. Deal. 130. 
4S2S E. KaYemwood Ave„CitlcagO 

WANTED 
Diving Girls 

High Divers and Performers for 
Musical Comedy Show. Must be 
tlie best, as salary is the best. 
All those who wrote, write again, 
please. HARRY CALVERT,care 
Morris & Castle Show, Shreve¬ 
port, La. 

WAMTED XO BUY 
Ituit be In £TCd ctjri'tMlnr su''j<et to loiiPeetlQD. 

VELTY CIRCLE SWING 
Suhmtt l>:i*est I’rlre for Quirk Sale to 

FBASK JOHWfeOW, 5209 L(k«v»c«d Aw., CMrape 

CVeSV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE i 
V»U SAW HIS AO. ^ 

Juice Joint People 
We furnish formula free. Sell you the 
material at the lowest possible cost. 

-1 MAKE IT YOURSELF I- 
Largest and most responsible concern. All shipments for the 
road made same day order retjeived. Correspondence solicited. 

W. B. WOOD MFG. CO. 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 
OPENING LAWTON, OKLL, 

APRIL 7th to 14th 
An people rorwierted (ritb tbli tltow pleue ; >73 
thii ctll. Will fumhh brand new 20jf,0 fit m"* 
Top. also 18x16 Platform Bhuw lo rap.it !e jh"*- 
man tfut will put aometlung liisidr of tlii-m nllt 
HOOK any Show oapjlile of aettl's oimirT. 
GIHL snows. CAMP or ATIILKTIC CAN PU j 
a few foneesslona. No JOINTS or CORN’ 0**" 
Coloted Performer, that are already e* aa'''! •‘J;®,!/ 
your TICKETS and EXPKXSB MONKY WouM im 
to hear from Perry Smith. Nellie Worlliy. B. * 
and Mark Mr. and Mri Jtlly Boll, come 
NIP Bt’TTS, Manager, Uwloo. Oklahoma P 5-^ 
Pay your wires; I pay mine I 

Manufacturing Chemists, ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI ALPETRE’S 
VENETIAN 
band 

Tde Smallest Deck of Cards in the World 
'j2 Tarda In Derk. Over 100 000 aold In the I'nited Rtatea. SI.50 Hf 
Cr«(t. ‘-aintla Iterk ipe VKtnrl.K HOfiK—Itlf aeller for Streeimen 
and Cam .((era. $4 SO yer Grot,. The Orlelrial Juinpliig k rog. $1.00 ger 
Grcii. .Vo. MO—IP at p lywig Birda. with long eolnted allAia $8.00 per 
Greta. No. 70—Oa« nallooiii (aaaoriefl oijkiral. St.50 par Graaa. Reed 
rtic'kA 3Se per C'tti. 7'i% <i>-p<»tt with ell C. O. U. ordara. 

NAOEL SROO.. I2t LadlPw Strati. New York CRy. 

AT LIBERTY 
On aeeourt of dlsarpolnlment Uila well-kr’O*’: 
(ptendid lYilfurmed lland can book with a »"■ 
ahow Wtiuld Ilka to hear from a rrliu» 
roai ager, aa tbia band la aecuDd to aone. wnw 
or wire. 

810. 8. ALPETRE. 

P. 0. Bex 096, - • Phlladalpli'A ^ 

SAV "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARO.' 
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HERE IT IS S! 
THE ORIGINAL CODE AUTO SUGGEST! 

THE SEHSOtrS BIGHESMER =r<L 
IT’S OBTTING BETTER AND BETTER.” Thin A^esestlon Statue Is going 

Uke wlKWre ever alnce we put it on the market- Thousand were 

An Instant€uieof Hit 
UI ®';f*Tbody one. some buy two and three to give their °^®^ 

tickles the men and pleases the old maids and school teachers—the »° ®''®*‘ 

A Real Number for (^cessions 
The new'spapers all over the country have made It tio»mihi« ^ 1° clean up a fortune with this 

“ovelty. There isn’t a paper in the UnitPd?^ that didn’t print long editorials 
CODE and his famous slogan: “DAY BY nit EVERY WAY I AM GETTING 

BETTER and BETTER." This little Statuette tells the ssmet Coue told to millions per- 
sonaJly and to billions thru newspapers. They all know aboutreceptive 

11 *2*^ ^‘»»t we have to sell. CAN YOU SrA^^OSP^^^^TY???? IF you want i 
right now tn the spring of the year to start right, get in touch with usi 

right away and the first to spring this new novelty in vour^ory’ ' 

I DwByDAy 

InEveryW/iv 

MNiGmiNcI 
BETTfft 

I 
oirrzR I 

<0O£' i 

SAMPLE AND PARTICULARS SENT diECEUT OF $1-00 

EVREE DAY MFG. CO., cnn, 1/ 35. CHICAGO, ILL/ 
iWOSUOGEST# 

REG. U. S. PATENT OFFICE, 

nn SALES 
boards 

ItMMsTs 
MNHslet 

TRJIDE 
BOARDS 
use MIL, 

PUT AND TIKE, POKES lOABOt 

KljUFE BOARDS 
Sin aHh w aUMit Dw lihib 

mmr m*w rrtom Umt ttU- 
•mutt Shmmt. 

SSOiiiinnnnI 
MAHBFUTURERS of all styles of 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
3011 Naftiii aid Talwg Sills 

, 14 to 26 Inches. 

For Imhor fain. Bazivs and Silesbovft 
Write for prices. 

knoxall doll CO. 
100 Greene St.. i|,w York City 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 

HOME TALENT hF* 
(Continued traw m 

Mi flrit production Is TrtuctF^ Burnt 
Introduced French soldier#, /"**• 
•nd a enrt of chnrsetero 1* thooe 
Americana who aereed ore# **• ••**'*r 
static end cleow Uoea held/*’^**'?** 
lha riae of the curtain un*"* 
performance waa ataged Kin*, of 
the Joe Ktiter Pro<l'JClDi?®P*°y' 1“®’* ** 
MadlaonTllle, Ky. Mr. *** * niemher 
of the original cait of t^l-AmerlMS »” y- 
era who preaented It The poat 
cleans <1,237 aa Ita aha/^ **•" r*o«’Pt** 

Look thro the Letter | *“ 
eaaj ha • letter adacrtl f"® 

A SSIUATION A REVELATION 

FORTUNES MADE,^> 
GoodyearRaincoats^Adl^ 

Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub- f/T^ 
berized to a pure India rubber. m 

Ettry coal hat our Coodytar labtl. m im y f.V 
Shipments made promptly from OUT factory. 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. , ■ l/i 

Sispit Mil T2.II. Send M. 0. er eirtifled eheek. ^9nts jilj^ 

Smi for priet lut of our eompleU line. ^^Wdntedr W 

Qoodxear Raincoat @ 
DERT. G. 83S Broadway. NEW "YORK CITY. 

HOODWIN URGE HEADING SALESBOARDS 
For Knives, Pencils, Premiums of all kinds. Also Hood- 
win Midget Salesboards and Pulkwik Salescards for all 
purposes. 20% discount on orders over S50. Immediate 
delivery at wholesale prices. Write for complete catalog. 

LAPPER 
itlier Shade and Dress 

“IlYK" '""’"TINl! CO, -wa sttMt NEW YORK CITY? 

Aa* »t»clal offrr wr are tailing our n- 
mouf Lfi'nirdo P^Bfl NBf'Klto#. -4 InchM 
lonr, ci'MteliJBg high 
tvirk nd w) Ormula Oold-PUted Jawel 
Caee. il 

$2.25 Complete ( and PEARLS^ 
2:>lt drpoalt must ecrompeny ell C.O.D. ordera. 

House of HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
86 BOWERY, NEW YORK CITY 

Lang DIatane* Phona, Orchard 39^. 

HOODWIN’S SALESBOARDS 

Na. uraa IM Mate N*. Lera* | 
Hulee. Heedma.IBoer^. Hoirs. I Heeding.IBaarda. 

loo'rrnwrM 3o.r2 1200.. $#.8o lo-as 
200 .. .44 .17 1500 .. 1.25 .80 
300 .. .-49 J2 1800 .. 1.35 .95 
490 .. .57 .27 2000 .. 1.45 I.M 
500 .. .58 .51 2500 .. 1.30 ' 
600 .. .80 .38 3000 .. 1.55 
700 .. .84 .40 3600 .. I.« 
800 .. .69 .45 4000 .. 2.05 

1000 .. .73 .55 5000 .. 2.55 
J W HOOOWIN CO ._:_• • - 

HOODWIN’S PULKWIK SALESCARDS 
BLANK HEADING—ONE SEAL AnACHEP 

IPrIoa per 100. | Stza. IPrIeajarJW 

.1 3 • W 

I 6.4a I ADD .I 
2'Mn W Var B'!**** Stfot. CHICAGO 

__VVe carry a Complete Line of^- 

ffrite Far Our Catalogue. 
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^ :j/fe Saint £cui4 
Com 

ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

Xmocoiatec^ 
< --^V» 

5LUE LABELRAINCOAT^ 
•747 SEVENTH AVE-N.Y.CITY 

MARCH 31, 33' 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTERS 
HERE’S THE SEASDN’S BIGGEST 
^ ^MONEV 

GETTER! Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

iwo«» tt- 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO^ 
442 N. W*il* «trMt CMwf*. III. 

So'i'naes'dn ReproenUtlm 

Chocolates Delicious 

PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO. 
111$ Br«ad«iy A«t., Ktnwt City. 

GUARANTEED 
Pure — Fresh—Wholesome 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings 
Exclusively 

■tar sale t»v 
No. 1 ASSORTMENT. 

37 Boxes 

BRINGS IN 940.00. 
COO-HOLE Sa BOARD FREL 

It Deil« !0% Dlirouot 
2S7« Ktib o:4(r. bltnc* C. O. D. 

Send for Cittlocu*. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
Ttylar and Fmaty Avat.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

A better coat at/K^ A A 
a chetper prlea 11'^ 1111 
Mbre PraM tor \ I All 
yi>u and ^Tour ill | gMII 
<-u<tamrra better ▼ ■ * ^ 
ta'.liOfd wltCi ■ — ■ , — 
iheM full'Cut ■ 
cuiranteed Good- ■ FACn 
year Label (tr- A LMWIl 
menu Ordarg ablpoel aime dii 
re eieed let any amucn*. Suidi 
Caliar Laatharattaa. to^e dep nu 
balanca C O l> ludirldual um- 
Ple aent upar reeeLt of l.’W 

TOY BALLOONS 
NOVELTIEB. SPECIALTIES. ETC. 

Wa aaaalallta la Adwrtla- 
lag Ballaani. Yaur aama 
and M arintad an 
larga. ataartad calae 
Ballaant aMaaad aama 
day ordar la rtctlaad far S2I.M> 
gar 1.000. Sampla aa raauaal. aw. 

No. TO lleery Bound Bal- 
lootif. Par Grata. $2.2$. !■£' 

No T$ Brtra netey Trane- ^HIL 
parent flat Uelloooa. Par 
Graaa. $$ 00. 

No ISO Larga Round Men* 
gt« Ualloona. boat quality. 
No aanmda Par Gr.. $4 00. C* ^ 

No T5 Eilra naaey Oaa Btllorma twi col« 
naga. BiarA frelo Sam. atm Par Graaa U_»». 

Send 50o for ona doien Balloon Hamp'aA prW* 
Band for New CaUloauo. IT IS ^ 

Haltlid •" 

If you want Chocalatea that art load aad taCy, than 
yau will alwaya ute aura. 

Try our Wonder Candy Aiaartmant far Prtea and 
Quality. 

1- tS.OO Bax Chaoalataa A Charrlat 

2- 7$e Baxia Cbacalatea ^ .95 

4— 60« Baxea Cbaealataa 

3- 40e Baxan Chaoolataa 

^0—Bexea Charriaa 

?c Baxea and a dOO-Haia Baard. whaa told 
^ brintt la $>0 00. 

No. 4432-Each, $5.95 
WRITE FOR QUANTITY PRICES. 
2$*'. with arder, balanet C. 0. D. 

Send tar aur Bit CatalaauM at NaveltieA Jewelry. 
Wxtrhei. Kiovta tad Salta Baarda. and aaa haw much 
yau will tare. 

HECHT, COHEN &. CO. 
201*206 W. MADISON STREET 

CHICAGO. • • ILLINOIS 

M. K. BRODY, CHICAGO. 

FOR SALE 
MINIATURE RAILROAD 
Diglnr, S Can. 1.200 feel Double Tr«rt. 

Publle Aaioat. Ca.. $21 Athtan Bldg.. Reekferd. 
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ARN ^50 A DAY 
SELLING MEN’S GAS MASK 

I 

Goodyear Raincoats 
These coats are made of better grade Gaberdine Diagonal Cloth, ia Tan shade 

rubberized to a pure India rubber. 
Style, nt and workmanship is unexcelled. Every garment made on our oremise^ 

and bears "The Goodyear Guarantee" label. 

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY 
INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE, $2.15 

THE SEASON’S BIG HIT ^ 
CASHMERE ALL-WEATHER COATS ' 

.90 
EACH 

In Dozen or 
Gross Lots 

.25 
EACH 

In Dozen or 
Gross Lots 

Made of Cudluuere Cloth, Oxford shade, rubber-lined, single-breasted, belt all around, convertible collar eombinAtlnn 
dress coat. Bears “Th« Goodyear Guaraotee” label. Can worn rain or shine. ’ 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE. $2.50 

Sample orders must have M. O. or cash in full with order. Quantity orders must have a 20% deposit Balance COD 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO 
DEPT. C-F 34 EAST 9th STREET NEW YORK CITY styi.ess 

ACEyTS fFANTED. tf RITE FOR OCR SIX BEST SELLERS. 

■ In a powwfullf oeaMraeuS Mt 
fl.oorii«d trunk. »hicb dUm It Idtkl for Road work 

permacaot loeaUooa Th. 
iAl/X) cloied Kattia Povpar produoaa dallelou.. 

ufr. p Pt’M In fltror" core, which alwifa oul- 
• “ r I’llwr kind u d brinks (rratcr yatr-roiiDd 

profl'.s. Writ, for full Information. 

TALBOT MFC. CO., 
1113-17 Ch.tinui StreaL Bt. Lao It. Ma. 

FOR SALE all 
aii-Kivo f®" »AtE CHEAP. 

< lnd«kU.‘c»;lo:“ 

VVy\ N T E D 
"*0 Conocloni of kll klndt 

City, Ohio. A..k 30? 31, 
‘ L. CLINE, Sacy. 

SAV -I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

URGES! MA-MA DOLL 
ON THE MARKET 

See Our New Line of 

Novelty Dolls 
Full Line Silver 
Blankets 
Baskets 
Electric Lamps 
Novelty Sport Cats 

Write for catalogue. 

CINCINNATI DOLL CO. ^ 1014-1016 Central Ave., Cincinnati, I 

DOLLS 
All styles and sizes. 

15'in.(»i»ustriiod)$5.25Doz. 
17*in.(asillustratid))6.25 DOZ. 

.Send for latest price list 

on aU of our numbers. 

MINERAL DOLL & 
NOVELTY MFG. CO., 

IS lispenard SL, New York City 
Phone: Canal N7$. 

MID WAY NOVELTY CO. 
ANNOUNCING NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS 

302-04-8* W. Sth St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 
We have A IiTize stork of Oolls, Baskets, Maiil* 
A'ure Slum, Beads, SaleslwArd Ariit'les ^d 
Wheel Goods and a hu lU e of Novelties. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
Isri!. dalbr oroflta ..lUn* "Stlck-0«i" Window 
WMil.d oo arery window; a.lla at »«ht; hi 
S.I1, lOo Mch. wriu for pHre 1 V, 
-iTU'K ON WINDOW LOCK CO.. 18-33 Hudioo BL. 

I Nrw Ti>rk CUT. 

T riRRULAR 50 OESIGNR 
SILK-LIKE CENTER-KNOHED FRINGE ^ ^ ^ mm m ^ PILLOWS $40.00 PROFIT DAILY 
■ ■■ ■■ __ »_nwM.nOnr nr Inhhorl 

^ U J/ JQ 80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 
•: , I-- ^DOZ. Fro* Cireutaf—Quantity Pricot- 

^ big hit in salesboards 
nya ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
I Ml SOO-llole Itoard. 8 Pillows.S 8.00 
fUBf S00-tl«la Board. 11 Pillows. II 80 
IcW A lOOO-llols Board. II Plllovt. 12 80 

IliOO-Hule Board. 18 PUIowa.. IS 00 
^ r-i-rr ' 1500-llolr Board T1 Prlara; ID Pillows. 30 Prn- 

C"1R Mints. 24 OolU. 1 L.athar Pillow for last punch. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK. 

With Oonuliis Lratbar Pillow, 80 Pulls. CO OR 
^52^; l.riflft 19 00. Only . 

buy DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
4IIl1TllllUliUUu\SKTT. Ws ship aimr day order recelred For quick actloo wire 
aaUi WaslYg; j money with order; ii% deposit, balancs C. O. U 

Oenulne Leather Plllowi. $2.00 each. 
ifHLR CO.. P.O.Box 484. TabarOpara Building, DENVER, COLORADO 

t*7 COME Hi 

iiiw»raMaku»j ..g. ':;V 

'■f* 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
aaaSaSaaaaaasaaarara 
aaaaaaaaaaaisfaarraa 
aaaaaaaSaattaaaaaaaa- 
aSaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaa 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
aaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaa 

i:l::r:*Ur:!|5 

For You; Mr. Salesman, Operator, or lobber! 
Sounds like a great deal of money, but you ran make It eas¬ 

ily with our new tr.de silmu:jii)r. ’7 CilMK ll ” liealeri are 
waiting for you to show them this speedy meaiu of dliposUig or 
their men'.iai.dUe. 

Our wholesale irl.-e to you Is 85o each. In two-doz«i lots: 9^. 
In one-do/iT lots, and SI for sample You sell to reUllers ...r 
$H per dozen, or $3 each. Just think of your I’f'''’*-, 
wires” are selling a gr.iss a day. The retal.er makes $3 ckir per 

*"^A'worJ to the wL,e should Is suffl-lenL :^>S'd deposit to a^ 
ply on Immediate shipment of two d..zen. .\ week s salarj • . 
be made In * <"* hour's time, as wo are olTerIng you a non- 
competltue saleslward. entirely different rn m the oiheri heed 
for Illustrated cln-ulars on our ;»« of n-W *■'■*! sellers. 

DON’T HE.'^IT.VTB. BE THE FIRST IN YOl’B TEHKITOKY. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO, Pewia, Illinois 

WE’RE BOOSTING YOUR GAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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fmn or servicc sraml 
1__I_1 

Day letter Bta* 

MIgbl Mcttag* Bn. 
_ bight Letter _ R L 

WESTEJ 
N non* of IIWM IhrM wwibgli 

•ppeiri (ftti tlw chnck (numter nl 
•wdt) thm )« a Magfam. OUia*- 
•la* lb chatacMt b IndleaMrf by •« 
lymbel appearing atlei the cha^ 

UNION 

tAM 
I lymbol appearing after the thacb | NCWCObia CAIU.TON. nwtOCMT OEOROE W. C. ATKINS, riMT 

lECEIVED HT DUIE TEIHIML BIOB., FOUITHTwtuTuTSIS., CKWIIIUI, 

cuss OF SEKVICE ITMiei. 

_Ttl«o*Bm__ 

Day tettaf_ Blaa 

lll|bt Meatna WHa 

Dljh! Letter I W L 

II nan* al the** thia* tyarimla | 
agpaara after tb* check (number ol 
■acN) Ihb I* a Megram. Other* 
•laelu character b Indrcaiad by lb* 
bpatol appeartag after ih* check. 

BA263 CABLE ^ 

LOHBOK 118/116 ^4 7 0 ^ 

LCD ADTERTISllIG lUllAGER BILLBOABD DUBLISHIIIG CO 

CINCIiniATI OHIO UNITED STATES 0? AlffiRICA 

n; LONDON ENGLAIH). SAIL MARCH TWE1^TY FIRST 4. M.S. NAJESTIC 

FOR NEW YORZa WATCH COMUfG EVEIfTS FOR GREATEST BOON TO THE 

SHOW-MAN AOT) CONCESSIONAIRE IN THE HISTORY OF THE SHOW BUSIlffiSS. 

THE FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS AND SMILES AND HISSES WILL BE GREATER 

BY FAR THAN EVER BEFORE, NEW IDEAS, NEW AND WOITOERPUL NOVELTIES, 

ENORMOUS VALUES. .ABOVE AIL WATCH FOR THE IJEW SENSATION, THE 

ULTIMATE PINNACLE AFTER YEARS OF LABOR AlH) UNTIRING EFFORT. 

ANOTHER GLORIOUS ACHIEVEMENT EMBLAZONED ON TEE ESCUTCHEON OF THE 

UNIVERSAL THE/kTHES CONCESSION COMPANY. GOOD LUCH. 

SIDNEY C ANSCHELL 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 8n€l 2S NortFi F'rariklin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: II I CASTCRN OFFICES: 

114MMn Dmm West, MONTREAL,CANADA OMIwAVJIAJ, ILL. 1027 GMes Ainu, > IROOKLYN, N. I 
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